
Wellesley, Thursday, January 21st, 1904.
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-  ,0 Qn̂ of: C QnQ̂ Q.
. (ESTABLISHED 1881.) *

Capital, - - |$1,000.00
Reserve and Undivided P rofits, $200,000.
HEA D OFFICE: .OSHAW A, ONT.

/ n o . c o w a n , t . i i .  McM i l l a n ,

W E L L El S L_ p V BRANCH .
A G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u s in e s s  [Tr a n s a c t e d .

Savings Bank Department.
Sums of $1 and Upwards received.

In te re s t allowed from  date of deposit, compounded half-yea rly . 
The a tten tio n  of Depositors it d irected to  th e  recent, serions losses 

th ro u g n  fa ilu res of Private Bunks and Loun Companies w hich offer, 
us an inducem ent to  Customer*, h igher ra te s  of in tere st. Beware of 
sac li. Rem em ber th a t  a ll Chartered Banks P ay  th e  sanje ra te , so 
only pnt your money in to  some s trong  in s titu tio n  like th e  W EST
ERN  BANK OB' CANADA whfck, w ith  its  la rg eC ap it.il un i Reserve 
together w ith  its  well defined asse ts of over $1,000,000.00, affords 
th e  m ost undoubted  secu rity  t(> the Depositors.

W. B. WEST,
m a n a g e r .

WM. G U ISTE R, M. D., C. M.,
WKLUKLEY.

/-O L D an d Silver MeoaliM. Lute House Jur- 
'-7 goou T orontaGenerel Hospital.

Office Hours-.—s to loa . m. 1 to t  p. t%.

H. HILTS
~ ~ D en tist

Wellesley
W ill be in M illbunk on th e  secoi|l 

Tuesduy of each m onth .

e T p T c lI m e n t , K. C.
B arris te r, Solicitor, N otary  Publid, 

Conveyuncer, E tc.
Oflftco : 41 Queen St... opposite Public Libra* 

HK11LIN. ONT.
Money to Loan on Mortuueo of Real E sta t |

horse H im w r... . , , .  , —,
Also other hides and skins bought by

F.BERDUX & SON

—THE—

^Ibiori
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,*

W ELLESLEY, ONT.

TTED throughout on the most moder 
► ,,l„n and well lighted and heated i

every room.
f. LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS *  i t

mm
CHOICEST LIQVOiW AND Cl 

GARS at the BAR.
Good s tabling and Hostlers.

« BEST «
E d i t o r i a l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
C o n s i s t e n t l y  R e p u b l i c a n .

News from all of the world—W ell w rit
ten original stories—Answers-to queries-  
Articles "  ..........  '  *

TH E  W E E K L Y
IN T E R  OCEAN

Is a member of the Associated Press, the 
only Western Newspaper receiving the en
tire telegraphic news service of the Now 
York Sun ami Special cable of the New 
York World—daily reports from over 2.000 
special correspondents throughout the 
country

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every morning 

7 o clock, returning immediately alter t h e  
r iva l of the Toronto Express.

Passengers and Express Parcals carried. 
Messages carefully delivered. Baggage and 
all kinds of freight handled w ith promptness 
and a t reasonable rates. Drayingdone.

PETER OTTMANN,

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
me. I'll do the rest!

My Spring  Stock of

Boots and Shoes
lias been purchased Right ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit- this section ; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
well; they will always lie comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
w il l  S u it  Y o u  !

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the oldest grand-parent's.

Prices?—Oh, yes, th ey  will suit 
you, too. Y our money earns ii 
whole lo t for you in  m y store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

c. HAMMER,
Wellesley.

a ia ;.5S  wasvis 
-V ' ;  V s, - Designs

0cpYr:<Crtr3 &

A Ynrrlsomoly. iilnuttAfNl wooklr. J.nrcfMf. f ir* 
It>ii *;( nnr rftautiuc j »urnul. $.1 a

yciir; i««ur ruoiiiti*, $L Bold byall newadenWir*.mm & C3.3e,Broadr- New York

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For th e  Counties of W ATERLOO, 
PERTH  and OXFORD.

d of loth line, East

TAVISTOCK POST OFFICE.
t the WELLESLEY

Farm lor Sale.
Icing Lot lo. con. 2, Kant Sectioi___
Wellesley^ one and a half miles i

Wellesley village, on the town line.
Farm comprises 1.H1 aeres. well fenced ......

drained, excellent land, well watered by goo l 
springs. Fourteen acres good bush, sixteen  
acres sown to fall wheat, all fall plowing 

New brick house, good large bank

L IN W O O D .

Mr. J .  H ayes w ho took up  the 
w ork in Crossbill showed h im self 
to  lie a  splendid canvasser bringing 
in a m ajo rity  of 51 for the bonus.

T he opposition giveh by Hawkes- 
ville was sligh tly  fe lt bu t n o t to any 
very g re a t ex te n t. %

M r. A. Boomer is a t  p resent very 
low and  his cendition is very  ser
ious.

The Senior Hockey team  le f t on 
Monday afternoon for M ilverton 
w ith  th e  therm om eter- reg iste ring  
8 degrees below zero. O ur senior 
team  cannot he charged w ith  lack 
of en thusiasm . Miss Spate.of A ct
on, is  v isiting  friends in  Linwood.

A very in teresting  gam e of hock
ey was played on S atu rday  after^i 
noon when th e  W ellesley ju n io rs 1 
arrived . Both, team s show ed w unt 
of practise w hich was noticed in a 
lack of good com bination work b u t 
in sp ite of th is  and also in spite of 
tho fa c t t{iat the  ice was in  very 
poor condition th e  game was a very 
fast one. Tho team s wore very 
evenly m atched. The score was 
2—2. Tho W ellesley boys are  good 
skaters  and will m ake good hookey 
players. Mr. Edm unds acted as 
referee.

A fa rm er’s  in s titu te  m eeting is 
announced fo r on Fel). 2nd. in 
S p ah r’s  Hall. F u rth e r word of this 
will probably he given.

Mr. G. G, Manser, our popular 
v e te rin ary  surgeon, was very suc
cessful in cu ring  a  vuluablecow  be
longing to  Mr. J . R afferty  of Glen- 
allen a f te r i t  had  been given up by 
two o ther doctors. In  Mr. Manser 
Linwood has th e  he-it v e te rinary  
surgeon i:i the d is tr ic t.

Mrs. A. Coot, of D orking, spent 
la s t week in v isiting  friends in 
tow n.

Mr. R. B. H am ilton preached in 
the M ethodist Church a t  Glcnullen 
last Sunday n igh t.

A tow nship S. S . Convention is 
announced for in th e  M ethodist 
C hurch for Feb. 3rd, We under
stand th a t  a good program  is in the 
course of prepara tion .

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gib on, of the 
7th. line w ere v isiting  R oht. Rowe 
a t  the “ T errace”  las t S aturday .

HAWKESVILLE.
By the w eather th is las t week or 

so i t  looks a s  though wo lived a t  
the N orth  Pole. The therm om eter 
was ten  degrees below zero to-day.

Mr. Menno L. W eber and family, 
from St. Jacobs, spen t S aturday  
and Sunday a t  Mr. J .  C. S helly’s.

The fa rm ers ’ In s ti tu te  M eetings 
w ere held here on S atu rday  in  the 
afternoon a t  1.30 and  in  the even 
i n g a t7 .3 0 .  Both m eetings were 
largely a ttended . Am ong the 
speakers w ere Mr. R ied, Mr. S liantz 
and Mr. Coterul. A very in te re s t
ing program  was rendered .

Mrs. Cornell and h er l ittle  daugh
te r V era and  Miss Cornell a re  v isi
to rs  a t  Mr. F . S. Spies’.

M r. and M rs. C harles P eterson  
from  H am ilton an d  Mr. and  Mrs, 
Jam es P eterson  from  K incardine 
have arrived  a t  Huw kesvillo to  a t 
tend tho m arriage of of Miss Annie 
P eterson to  Mr. W ill H eiston W ed
nesday. Alore partic u la rs  next 
w eek.

O ur lite ra ry  society was reorgan 
ized last w eek . 1 Mr. Gordon P et 
erson was elected P resident, Miss 
Em m a L ackner, Sec,-Treas., and 
R ev. C unnington, M r.C laude Fow 
ler, Misses Evelyn L ackner and 
C lara Skelly. com m ittee. The sub
jec t for debate on the 27th i s : R e
solved th a t  trave lling  by land is 
m ore dengerous th an  by w ater. 
The affirm ative will ho taken  by 
w . M asterson, Em m a Lackner and  
G. P eterson ; th e  negative by Miss 
Eva L ackner, Miss Elsie Shelly and 
Rev. Mr Cunningham .

WELLESLEY COUNCIL. j NORTH EASTHOPE COUNCIL.

The M unicipal Council of the Council m et a t  tlie ir hall, on Ja n  
Tow nship of W ellesley. “ Elect”  11 th ’ “n d u f te r  m aking  th e  necess- 
m o to n  Monday th e  11th dav of ,irv declarations of qualification 
Jan . 1904,11 o ’clock a. m. T ow nsh ip , ftnd <,mce- proceeded to  business. 
H all, Crossbill. The following Minutc‘3 of previous m eeting 
m em bers subscribed the declaration i road and confirmed, 
and qualification of office,viz: Tho- The following officers fe e re  ap- 
m as Short Reeve. J .  B. L ich ty , R j ,)ointed : J - D - F isher, c le rk ; J a s .  
J . K err, A, Hei pel and  A. Dameier ! M<(4niawco< tre a su re r ; P eter J .  
Councillors. M eeting opened i n ! H ,nc,air- assessor ; Jo h n  B. Berg, 
regu la r form . T he reeve took the : collector,(in place of Mr. W in. Pat- 
chair. M inutes of last- m eeting , terson wh,) l‘«s resigned afte r com- 
arid in term ediuttyproccedings read I D a ting  hi* *2n«l te rm ); Alex. H om o 
and adopted . ^  j| and Jacob F . Kullimer, auditors.

Moved bv It J  K err, seconded by IJ- of H - : Jolm  Mohr for time? 
A Hcipel. th a t  the follow ing ac-j >’(‘a r s ; Adam A rm strong for one 
counts ho paid and th a t  the reeve rc a r ,( ’n Mr. Geo. Hyde s plat e, lio 
issue orders for the s a m e : -also having  tendered his resigna

t i o n )  . Dr. W hitem an was ro-ap- 
pointed M. H. O., and  Robert Fras- 

■qlitker of the tp w n ^ i l la t  the

Thos R afferty , p n t’g  in cnl
vert, li j) ................................. $ 2 00

II II Jackson, g rav  to  p i n . ..  19 80 
M M artin, 203 loads gravel . 18 41
G Alios, grav to  p in, %pny . 3 50
w H am ilton ,0 loans stone,h  p 74
w K intzie, tax  re fu n d ed ........ 1 62
J  Lorentz, uncollected taxes

to balance ro ll ......................  4 02
P eter F Schuinm er, exjienses

for m unicipal e lec tio n ........ 87 00
Mnn world, supplies for b y 

laws election ..........................  10 3*
Jacob Lorentz, salary  as col

lector $59 ; ex tras $3 : to ta l 62 00 
w Gibson, bonus for 50 reals

w ire fence.............................. 5 00
G Jackson , 25 loads gravel . .  2 50
J  McFadded, salary  co ll’cto r 25 00
A lbert G ibbons, d i t to ............ 25 CO

—Carried.
Moved by R K err, seconded by A 

Hcipel th a t  by-law s Nos —, to  ap
poin t Local Board of H ealth , Medi
cal H ealth  Officer and S an itary  In 
spector and Assessors for th e  year 
1904 be now read u first and second 
tim e.—Curried.

Moved by J  B L ichty, seconded 
by A P  D anm ieier.rhat by law N o— 
to appoin t an d ii .i -. for the year 
1904, to au d it the books and ac
counts of th e  treasu rer, Iks now 
read a first an d  second tim e.—Car- 
ied.

The council th en  w en t in to  com
m ittee of the  whole, R J  K err, 
cha irm an . By-law to appoint a 
Local Board of H ealth was filled in 
as fo llo w s: Thom as S hort, ch a ir
m an ; P eter B’ Schunim er, c le ik  ; 
Dr M cEuchern, J  Greenwood, V S 
and  Jo h n  S tro ll. S an itary  Inspec
to r and M H O, D r M cEachern. By
law  to uppoint a u d ito rs : Jo s  H ayes 
was appointed by the council and 
A B Robertson by the  R eeve. A s
sessors : w K K n ig h t for th e  west 
section a t  a sa lary  of y45 ; John  
Lenliurd for th e  sou th  h alf of the 
east section, a t  a  salary  of $30, and 
J  P  Petcli for th e  n o rth  half of the 
east Section a t a salary  of $24.

The com m ittee rose and council 
resumed.

On m otions of M essrs L ich ty  and 
Damxieicr, D anim eier and  L ichty, 
and  L ichty and  Heipel, carried  by 
the reeve, by-law s Nos. 540.541 and 
542 w ere read a th ird  tim e and 
passed .

Moved by R J  K err, seconded by 
J  B L ichty, th a t  the sum of $5 be 
donatod to  th e  hospita l for sick 
ch ildren  in  Toronto.—C arried.

I t was next moved by J  B L ichty 
■ seconded by A P  Dtunmeier, tha t 
P at ’k B irm ingham  be caretaker oi 
the tow nship hall, C rossbill, lie to 
fu rn ish  ligh t, if necessary, for the 
year 1904, a t  a  salary  of $5.—C ar
ried.

The p rin ting  con trac t was aw ard 
ed to the Maple Leaf on th e  same 
salary  and  conditions as previous 
vear.

F inally  moved by A Hei-pcl, sec
onded by R J  K err, th a t  th is  cotm- 
cil do now ad journ  to  m eet agai: 
the first Monday in Fobruary  a t  10 
o ’clock, a m. a t th e  tow nship hall, 
C rossb ill.—C arriod .

PETER F. SC1TUMMER.
Clerk.

C lerk’s office, St Clem ents, Jan . 
16th, 1904.

sam e sa lary , j f
A gran t of $10 w ayinade to  the 

sick ch ild ren ’s hospita l.
The clerk  was in structed  to  p ro

cure the usual num ber of copies of 
the Municipal W orld.

A petition  signed by A lex. Me 
Donald and 53 o thers tusking th a t  ft 
by-law lie subm itted  g ran ting  a bo
nus of $2000 to  aid the Berlin, 
W aterloo, Wellesley and L ik e  H u r
on railw ay, was received. The fol
lowing m otions w ere passed :

Moved by J . C . Cook, seconded 
by Jo s . H astings th a t  the p rayer of 
the  petition  be gran ted  ; und by Jas . 
H astings and  J . C. Cook th a t  by
law No— for th e  aiding of the said 
ra ilw ay  be read a  first and second 
tim e und published in  the  W elles
ley Maple Leuf new spuper, us the 
law d irects.

Tho reeve and J .  A. F ruser w ere 
uppointed u com m ittee re  sm all pox
costs.

Tho m atte r of partic ipa ting  in  
tho niillion-dollar fund  was taken  
up, anil the reeve was in structed  to  
interview  tho bounty council in the 
m atte r w ith  power to  ac t.

Tho following accounts were 
passed : Wm. McDougall, rofunil of 
taxes for 1903, $1.70; Mrs. D. J ac 
obs, d itto , $1.51; N ew  H am burg • 
Corporation, ha lf um ount for work 
done by road m achine on W ilm ot 
boundary, $6.00; Hospital for sick 
Children, Toronto, $10.00.

The following dates were fixed 
for tho council m eetings for 1904: 
Feb. 8, a t  1 p . m. ; .M arch 14,a t  1 p. 
m. ; May 25, u t 10 a . . i n . ; Ju n e  20, 
a t  2 p. m .;  Ju ly  18, a t  2 p .m . ;  
Aug. 22, a t 2 p. m . ; S ep t. 19, a t  10 • 
a. m. ; Oct. 17, a t  2 n. m. ; Nov. 14, 
a t  10 a. m. ; Dec. 5, ut 10 a . m.

The council then  adjourned.
J .  D. FISHER, Clerk.

WILMOT TOW NSHIP COUNCIL.

The 642nd session of W ilm ot Tp. 
Council was held a t  th e  T p . H all, 
Baden, on the l l t l i  day of Ja n u a ry  
1904, p u rsu a n t to  s ta tu te . Mem
bers all p resent, who, hav ing  m ade 
th e ir respective declara tion  of 
qualification and  office, form ed for 
the tran sa ctio n  of business, th e  
reeve in  th e  cha ir. Tho m inutes of 
pre vious session were read  and  con
firmed .

A le tte r from  J .  Ross Robertson, 
usking for a  g ra n t to  the H ospit .1 
for sick children was read  and  the 
re q aes t w as com plied w ith .

A petition  signed by Moses 
Schultz and 52 o thers, ask ing  th a t  
a  bylaw  be subm itted  to  th e  r a te 
payers of th e  2nd, 3rd and  4th con
cessions of Block B, in  th e  Tow n
ship of W ilm ot, for th e  purpose of 
g ran tin g  aid  (by way of bonus of 
$2000) to  th e  Berlin, W aterloo, 
W ellesley and Lake H uron  R ailw ay 
as per sec. 696 of th e  consolidu' d 
m unicipal ac t 1903,was received on 
m otion of P . Berg und J .  F. Mus-

Concliulud on Local page |



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED (on account of 
tlio fire) to the O rphans’ Home 

Building, E a s t End of the 
village.

Subscription 75c. a  year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES

Toot, toot. L in w o b d ! C ongratu
lations.

Township cf Wilmot.

Say,—W ater—loo,
Bor—lin—too.
Don’t chew—chow -chow  
But-put y o u r — by-laws—through, 
The trolley 's—ju s t  in—view 
If you will—only—do 
The things you—ought—to.
N < >w—Bor-------- loo
I t ’s

YOU

N orth  Easthoj»e and W ilm ot 
connoils gave the E lec tric railw ay 
by-laws the ir first readings on the 
11th. inst.. the voting to  take place 
on Feb. 15th. The section set a- 
part in W ilm ot lies north  of the 
••Doerings C orner” road, and tin 
N orth Easthopo. section lies north 
oi a zig-zag line from Ratzbnrg 
north-w estw ard to a point a short 
distance sdiith of Topping.

In N orth Oxford there is i7Tf 
tussle on ju st now for the seat in 
th e  O ntario legislature recently  
vacated by the death of Andrew 
P atu llo  Col. Munro, of Ernbro. 
cap tured  the Liberal convention 
from a large field cf asp iran ts, and 
as ho has a high  reputa tion  for in 
teg rity  he will l>e a strong  candi
date . The Consex vutives have 
nom inated Robt. E. Butler, a very 
popular young business man of 
Woodstock, the county tow n. The 
election occurs on the 26th inst. 
N orth Oxford is a  Reform strong
hold, h u t in recent contests there 
has always been a three-cornered 
fight, so th a t th e  contest th is time, 
with only a G rit and a Tory in the 
field, will l)o more interesting. As 
one of the candidates lives in the 
county town and the o ther outside. 
The R egistration Act m ay show 
its  unfairness more clearly to the 
government in th is election.

The Wellesley section is indebt- 
ed-to th o  Berlin News-Record and 
G alt Reporter for valuable assist- 
rncc given in bringing th is section’s 
need of a railw ay before the m ag
nates. The News-Record has been 
a power in rousing Berlin in the 
m atter and is now m aking a valiunt 
effort to get Berlin and W aterloo 
to  subm it the ir bonus by-laws w ith 
o u t w aiting to see w hat the  o ther 
will do. The G alt Reporter has, 
for some tim e post been spreading 
the  fame of W ellesley and urging 
the electric railw ay people to reach 
out for its  business. The ed itor of 
th a t  journal, too, Mr. J .  P. Jaffray, 
made a tour of th is d is tr ic t whih 
tin; by-law was before the electors 
and his eloquent anil instinc tive 
speeches did much toward swelling 
th e  large m ajority  the by-law re- 
coived.

T.ie Rev. Irl R . Hicks I904 Almanac.

The Rev. Ir l R. Hicks Almanac 
fo r 1904 is now ready. I t will he 
m ailed to any address for 30 cents. 
I t  is surprising how such an ele
gant, costlv book can be sen t pre 
paid  so cheaply. No fam ily or 
person  is prepared to s tudy  the 
heavens, or the storm s and weath 
■er in 1904, w ithout th is wonderful 
Hio-cs Almanac and Prof. Hicks 
splendid paper. W ord and W orks. 
Both are sen t for only One D ollura 
•Y eir. W ord and W orks is airong  
tb^  best Amer.can Magazines. Like 
th e  Hicks Almanac, i t  is too \ \r  
know n to need fu rth e r commen 
dation. Few men have labored 
more fa ith fu lly  for the* public good 
or found a w arm er placo in the 
hea rts  of the people. Send orch i s 
to  W ord and W orks Publishing Co. 
2201 Locust St., S t. Louis, Mo.

To Aid the Berlin, W aterloo, W el
lesley and Lake H uron R ail
way Company by G ranting  
there to  the sum  of $2,000 by 
way of Bonus from th a t  P o r
tion of the Township of W il
mot Described in th is By-Law, 
to issue D elientnres therefor 
and to Provide for Paym ents 
of such D ebentures by an A n
nual Special R ate to be Levied 
upon said Portion of th e  said 
Tow nship.

W HKRF.AS by nn a r t  o f P a r lia 
m ent of C anad a p assed  in the  third  
year  of M is M ajesty 's  reign and en
t it led  "A n A ct to  In corp ora te  the  
B erlin , W aterloo . W ellesley and  
I/iike H uron R a ilw a y  Com pany /  
pow er is  gran ted  to  c o n stru ct and  
op e r a te  a lint* of ra ilw ay  of the  
g a u ge  o f  four fix-t. eight- and one  
half in ch es, from  a point in or near  
the  tow n  o f B erlin , in the  C ounty  
of W aterloo , to  the  tow n  of W ater
lo o . thence in a north -w ester ly  direc
t io n  through  the  C oun tv  of W ater
lo o  to  W ellesley V illa g e , ill the  
to w n sh ip  of W ellesley, thence to  
(Men A llan , in th e  C oun ty  of Well
in g to n . thence in a w esterly  direc
tio n  to  L istow eJ in the  C oun ty  of  
P erth , and thence to  ( lodcrich . 
the  C oun ty  of H uron :

A nd W hereas the  sa id  C om pany  
au th orized  to  receive  from  a p 
t io n  of a  to w n sh ip  M unicip ality  aid  
tow ard  the c o n stru ctio n  of th e  sa id  
ra ilw ay  by tin- grant o f m oney 01 
di-bent arcs liv w ay of bon us or  g ift 
subiect to  tile  n r o v is io n s  con ta in ed  
in sect ion ■!!m o f the  C on so lid a ted  
M unicipal Act 11)03 ;

And W hereas a p e t it io n  h a s  been 
presented to  tin- M unicipal C ouncil 
of the  C orp oration  of tin- tow n sh ip

by tin- req uisite  num ber of th e  free 
holders resident in th a t  p or tio n  of 
tin* sa id  tow n sh ip  h erein after  d es
cribed a s  required bv su b-sec tion  2 
of tile  sa id  sectio n  film ;

A nd W hereas th e  C orp ora tion  of
•1,. Iewi.,l,i|. ..f tVili„..t l.„ , deter
m ined that that p ortion  of the  sa id  
tow n sh ip , herein after  d e sc r ib ed -sh n fi 
aid  the  sa id  C otnpanv iii the  c on 
stru ct io n  of the sa id  K ailw n v bv 
•sr.ii.Diik-there... . '

And When . m i ir t i-M "  be neces
sary  for the sau l M unicipal C orp ora
tio n  to  issu e  D ebentures to  the  cx- 
» -at of ii, hereinafter mce
tinned , p ayab le  in tw e n ty  ye a rs  a t  
furthest from  the d ay  w hen th is  Bv- 
luw  sh a ll tak e  effc *

And W hereas i t  w ill require the  
■anil ..f s i : ? . ;  •„ l„.
an a lly  by sp ee ia l ra te  upon a ll the  
ra teab le  property  ly in g  w ith in  th a t  
p ortion  of the  sa id  to w n sh ip  herein
a fter  defined for th e  paym ent o f the  
sa id  debt and in terest :

And W hereas th e  am ou n t o f the  
vhnle ra teab le  prop erty  in th e  sa id  
nwimhip ..f Wilmot. Hm >nllii( to 
he la st rev ised  assessm en t ro ll of  
he sa id  to w n sh ip , is  the  sum  of  

• ' -V an • ! the amount <■<
the w hole ra teab le  p roperty  in th a t  
p o r tio n , o f th e  sa id  to w n sh ip  here
in a fter  defined accord in g  to  the  

a ssessm en t ro ll is  the  sum  of

And W hereas the  e x is t in g  debt of 
sa id  M u n icip a lity  is  for principal

!mofots• ̂ iimi'n'n P< rGni/'if i|" "r':Y

BK IT  T H E R E F O R E  KN ACTK1> 
the M unicinal C orp ora tion  of the

wash ip of Wilmot iiiul.it is la rohy emict.-l 
1 T4m t it- sh a ll be  law fu l for  

° /  'bi- sa id  tow n sh ip

specie I ret 6 siifliclcnl tla-r-./ore on ; I! 

portion of ^the Municipality of the Town-

. paragraph of the ojH-utive portion of 
this by-law in uiliiition to nil other 
rates .luring the continuunce of itaici

i». That the said debenture shall forth
with upon the execution by the Com
pany of the agreement mentioned in the 
Wlh clause of this JUy-law he delivered 
to the then Munagi-r of the Western 
Hank of Canada at the village ol .Sow 
Hamburg in the countyof Waterloo.

T. That Die suld Manager of his Suc
cessor in olhco shull receive tho pro
ceeds of tile suid lMionturu it, trust to 
deposit the sume in some chartered bank 
having ail otlice in the Province of On
tario. and to deliver the same to tho 
said company, its  successors or assigns.
said" Vail wiiy is complete toViiu said 1 Villa go 
of Wellesley uud a suitable station  crect- 
e<l^ut â  convenient pluco in the said

H. That all tho interest accrued

puny tiecoming entitled to receive 
same from the suid Mu Huger or his 
ccssor in oflico under the provisions of

he the property of the said Corporation 

nger or his .Successor In ofllco to the

y. Thai before the Company shull I 
entitled to huve the said Debenture <1 
livered to the suid Manager, the sn; 
Company shull execute under its corpo 
ate seal an agreement with the said Co

successors .m l assigns, to complete tho 
said railway from some point at Berlin 
to sume point inutile ^Village of ^Welles-
on or before such other date us the 
said Corporation shall by resolution ux 
and appoint for such completion und to 
run and operate the curs of the Corn-

bet wean 
in Black

lid si
'  the I

lid Colli 
1-hip ,

III Black II in the said township „f Wilmot 
akc lVaYnl p"-'; " n*rrl,,°- Wellesley and 

tli< rnto ?r|°n ”a },wtljy ( °nipnny l»y granting

2 . I t  sh a ll lx- law fu l for the  R oot*
' '  'l l ........ .............  Of l\ i I ,a - .1 , |,T
s  hereby r.-quir»-<l t o  issu e  or*. D<r 

bi-nture of the  sa id  C orp ora tion  for

fur the in te re st thereon , ant? such  
delx-nt ure sh a ll l>e sign ed  by t i e  
sa id  R .vvo am i by  th e  T reasurer of 
the  sa id  c o rp ora tion  /a n d  sealed  
w ith  the C orp orate  6eal o f tho sa id  
'■ orporation.

3- T l:a t  the  sa id  debent u re -sh a ll 
* "V,vv  W a M e  ttt 4Tie agency of  

I ^  iWestccn B ank o f Canada, in th e

th "tglifx-et'ive am ounts j|wn*- ''p'*" bni-nt.s at 
J,f '>•»**bnent*" 11/' b.-’T i Y ’,:',;

‘'" roof n^j

myatdc on the iirst day of Fohrn 
■i-spectiva years following viz:-- 

principal i
dll xii “ 77 31

1907 7J <W
19* * 7.'. ,v; ■ • “  71 r,i
1W®
1!»|0

7X M 44 tw 59

1911 fa no “ n
1912 88 M 44 AH 77
1913 ill !>S
1014 US til 44 A1 5(1
191/1 llii 43 44 47 74
1910 l»:t 41 “ 44 43 7*;
1917 107 M 44 3.'* tki
1918 111 85 •• “ 35 32
1919 110 Si 4* 30 K
1!>20 IS- 118 “ 44 2*J 19
1921 145 8J “ 44 21 85
l" .: 130 85 “ 44 1(1 s t

IStl 03 •• 44 11 Q9
192# 141 I'l 44 5 !»♦]

ill.v'compiy ■ 
. that is to  :

Wellosle;

‘‘W'i
gcr trai 
said ru

sha
it less than four pe 

egrtlnr schedule I
rli lawful day t 

to . That until the a mot 
.lie said deheuturo issued 
L'lrtuc* of this By-law sli

v ’ *■“ ------------- ”
' ill . I the lid Kai 

assigns

his

■ ■ ■ p i  . __ successors or
one shall lie entitled to enforce |> 
mont of the snuio or any part then  
or of the interest thereon, or of i 
port thereof, und no one except the s 
Manager or his Successor in olllce shall 
ho deemed to  tie tho lawful holder 
the wild Debenture for any purp 
whatsoever but after the delivery of 
said am ounts by the said Manager 
his Successor in ofllce to  the said lb 
way Company, its successors or assigns 
no purchaser of tho said debenture shall 
be bound to seo to  tlu- application  
his purchase money or be liable for t 
mis-upplication or non-application, b 
every such purchaser shall, upon rccei 
lug ‘ possession of the suid debentu 
and pavinr the price agreed upon thei 
for, be and be held to be the nctu 
and bona fide owner and holder there 
mid he shall not lie nflected by the pro
visions and conditions in this Uy-la 
contained.

11. That this By-law shall tnko effect 
.in.) e. in-, ii operatio l on the eighth any
of March, 1901.

12 -phut the voloa of the qualified 
electors of the said portion of the said 
Township •hereinbefore defined shall be 
taken by ballot on this By-law pursuant 
to The Consolidated Municipal A ct,1903, 
on the
bijleenth day o f  February, 

u  04,
from the hour of nine o ’clock In the 
fore-noon until the hour of five o'clock 
in the afternoon of the sumo dHy a t  
the places and by the deputy returning 
officers hereunder specified, th a t is to

mid « i lyini

le suiil township of Wilmot a poll simV 
uu-in-f at the New Prussia school holts, 
that Mr. Oi-urge Ib.hlt.o and is ligreby 
Dinted Deputy KeturniiiR Officer,- 
ir that portion of tho said section lying 
of the siderond between lots It and IS in 

said township of Wilmot a poll shall hi 
led ul the residence of Mr. Joseph

That the Clerk of this Council 
I sum up tlu- number of votes given 
uml against this Ily-lniv a t tho

shii> abaII 
at the ho

final ......

•f eleven o'clock in the fore- 
Kiint persons to ultond a t

• the
behalf of per

m s lmeie.si.en in aim prom oting or op- 
. using the passage of this By-law res
pectively.

F inally  passed after the assent of the 
ratepayers ut tho Council Chamber at 
•he Village of Baden.

Clerk

NOTICE.

Reeve.

Inter..!.1'*1- .  Ms Kaid d<?Vl'ntur« shall liear Interest a t the rule of four per centum 
per unnuni from the date thereof, which 

agethcr with the annual ln-
firs• "duy‘oV' V-'el r,i« r**' I °  T1’M>"'l)l0 

n t i he AgciicV of" The* "  " .............

That for t
v Hern A'estern Bank of

: of tho prln-
i re and the in- 

resuid to become
•>f s|j7 u  sfmi

i each year by a

The nbove is a true copy of a pro
posed By-law which has been taken in
to consideration and which will ho fin
ally passed by tho Council of the Cor- 
THirat'on of flu- Tow. ship of WD.nnt 
fin the event of tho assent of the elect
ors being obtained thereto) after one 
month from the first publication thereof 
in the Wellesley Maple Leaf newspaper, 
such first publication, being on the 
Twenty first 'llnV of Jlimn.rv. 10«i1 end 
nt t.lie hour, day and places therein fix
ed for taking the votes of the electors, 
tho polls will be held.

FARM FOR SALE.
T H E  exoentors of tho estate of tho late 
1 John Miller offer for sale the farm on the 

west border of Wellesley village, lining lot It 
con. 1. comprising STI acres. Good house 
bank burn and other outbuildings. Well wat 
ered: good orchard.

Term liberal and easy.
Apply to

JOHN K AT KMANN.
LOUIS FI.EISCHHAl’RR.y. 

.Executors, Wellesley.

( [ l e a p i n g
^  ----- OF-----

Winter Goods,
it j.

In  order to  nmkc room for Hiring Goods " e Mill sell

Dress Goods. Cloakings, Fancy Wrapperettss, 
Blouse Goods, Tweeds, Shawls, Men s 

Overcoats, Etc., Etc.,
_ ^ > A t  SACRIFICE PRICES o n ^ - _

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 
January 25, 26 & 27, 1904

For three days

THE FOLLOWING ARE A FEW CF THE SACRIFICE PRICES :

Blue and Black Melton Goods, rep 30c. Our Great Slaughter Pritt 
“  Dress Goods, reg 15c..................

3 pieces Fancy *• •• 1S<-...................
9 “  P laids and Plain Dross Goode, reg 00c
4 “  Fancy  Dress Goods, reg 30c.................

11 “  Dress Go<xls, re"  40c........................
3 “  P lain Brown Cash mere, reg 2ic...........
7 “ Fancy W rappcrettes, reg 10c...............
9 “ blonso length French Flannel reg 63c
7 “  Cloakings, 55-in. wide, reg 50. . . .

14 “  Tweeds (for m en's su its  and >vercoats)r
Men’s O vercoats, reg 30.................... ..............

•• $10..................................
10 pair Horse B lankets, reg $1.50 each..........

Odd Lines and Remnant* at Reduced Prices.

$ t
$1 50
$ 0 .0 0

99c

Remember : Three Days Only!
J. N ZINKANN,

Wellesley.
A car-load of W indsor Fine Salt, f >r butchering, just received. 

American Coal Oil, 24 cents pe- gallon.

Wellesley Roller Mills.
Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called

. “WHEAT GER̂/T,*'satisfaction Qiaruntcvd.

CHOPPING—5c. per bag in the future 
as ii has been h  the past.

Our new “ Excel ” process chops the grain 
and the hull together so that the animal eats it 
A

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

Everywhere in the world
PEOPLE KNOW

There never were better Sewino- Mnehin-LVi.acnines mathan the New Home, and the WMeler and 
son. The highest grade .the highest sneeH^ 
the easiest worked, the most durable  ̂ a> 1

For sale at

WANLESS’ 
Musici 
Store,1

w a n l e
Music

—• — > Store
No.20, King St. W . n 0r:iu. Ont No. 20 K in gs, w  j



LOCAL NEW S.

T ry  a  Joh n n y  C anuck” cigar 
•when yon w a n t a really  good one.

F irst-class young beef by the 
q u arte r. O rder now if you w ant it  
cheap and  good. B erdnx & Son.

F. K eil's  “ C onductor’s P unch” 
and  " Jo h n n y  C anuck” cigars for 
ale everyw here- T ry  one.; th ey 're  
dandies.

Mr. Alvin O ttm ann, of Hawkes- 
ville is employed a t p resent in h is 

^ u n c le ’s harness shop in th is  village.
The sym pathy  of th e  public goes 

ou t to  Mr. and Mrs. D uench in the 
loss of th e ir in fa n t child, which 
passed aw ay las t week.

Miss H elena F leischhauer who 
has been th e  gnest of friends at 
Clifford th e  past m onth  or so, re
tu rn ed  home las t w eek.

M r. F red  F le ischhauer leaves 
th is  week fo r h is s itua tion  in  a 
K ingston tailo r shop a lte r  spend
ing  a m onth  or so w ith  relatives 
h ere .

A South Easthopc fa rm er found 
a fa t pocketbook in h is chicken 
coop th e  o th er m orning, and  now 
h e ’s w ondering w hat rooster laid it 
there .

O ur public school hockey team 
w ent to  Linwood last S aturday  and 
p layed a  m atch  w ith  the school 
team  th e re . The re su lt was a 
d raw , tw o goals each.

A young farm er nam ed M ayburry 
w as frozen to  death  las t Saturday  
n ig h t w hile try in g  to  m ake his way 
home near Listowel, a f te r having 
been in tow n for a  load of chop.

M r. O tto  F le ischhauer's  m any 
friends will be pleased to  learn  th a t 
th e  operation he underw en t in the 
S tra tfo rd  hospita l recently  has ap
paren tly  been en tire ly  successful, 
and  he is alm ost recovered.

I t is expected the w ork of in s ta ll
ing  th e  m onster cugine a t  the  ro ll
e r  mill and  m aking th e  nece-sary 
changes in th e  sh a ftin g  will In- 
com pleted th is  week. Mr. Cox, of 
th e  S tra tfo rd  M illing Co., h as  the 
w ork in charge.

J . P . Mabce, K. C ., of S tra tfo rd  
has  been nom inated as Reform 
candidate fo r N orth P erth  in the 
n ex t Dominion elections. The South 
W aterloo  R eform ers havo selected 
Mr. Becker, of New H am burg, as 
th e ir  candidate.

Mr. and  M rs. Geo. D. Miller, of 
G retna, Man., a rrived  in W ellesley 
th is  week and  in tend  to rem ain in 
O n tario  for a  m onth  or so visiting  
th e ir  re la tives  and  friends. Mr. 
M iller form erly  conducted a jew el
ry  business here, w here he is very 
popular.

Q uite a num ber of old buildings 
in  th is  v icin ity  have been crushed 
in  by th e  w eight of snow upon 
t  tom. In  th e  village th e  flax shed 
and  a d riv ing  shed belonging t : 
Mr. P . G rehm  have gone dow n,the 
lu tte r in ju rin g  several vehicles

The m ail did no t r< ach th is  v ill
age. u n til about 7 p. m . on Monday 
ow ing to  a  bad r  ilw ay collision at 
Bn den sta tion . I t  seems one freight 
tra in  was tak in g  w ater a t th e  stat- ; 
ion w hen unotlier fre ig h t came a- 
long and sm ashed in to  th e  back 
end of it , ru in in g  m any ca rs. N<> 
loss of life occurred.

M essrs. C hrist, and  Moses and 
Miss K ate B rennem an, of Milford, 
N ebraska , who m oved w ith  th e ir 
pr re n ts  from  here abou t fou r years 
ago, are  home on a  v is it. They 
are .veil pleased w ith  th e ir  new 
w estern  hom e w here th ey  have not 
y e t seen any  snow th is  w in ter, and 
th e ir  stock is s till feeding in the  
fields. T he young people w ill re 
m ain in  th is  v icin ity  a m onth  or so 
v isiting  am ong th e ir  re la tives and  
fr ie n d s .

The annual m eeting of the ag ri
cu ltu ra l society was held  a t  th e  Al
bion hotel a  wfiek ago y este rd ay . 
T he financial rep o rt was a  very fa 
vorable one, show ing a  balance on 
han d  of nea rly  $100. The follow 
ing officers were e le c ted : P res., J . 
G reenw ood; V ice-Pres., Hy K elly ; 
Seo.-Treas., Geo B ellinger; D irec
tors, M. W ilhelm , D. Dewar, John  
Thom pson, Alex. Ham m ond, Adam 
Heipel, G . G . Manser, A lbert Doer
ing, Colin Campbell, Jo h n  P etch .

Two W aterloo county  newspupo 
bargains : The Maple Leaf and  the 
G alt R eporter (including a county 
map) $1.50; th e  Leaf and tko W at
erloo Chronicle, $l-.50,

Mr. Geo. Liesemer, trave lling  a- 
gent for the Doering m ach inery , 
was in tow n th is  week, w orkii g 
w ith  the  local dealer, Mr. Cht,»- 
Schw aim . They are a  pa ir of 
h u stle rs .

A big cut-price sale of w in ter 
goods will occur a t J .  N. Z inkann’s 
store in th is  villuge next Monday, 
Tuesday and  W ednesday. See the 
large advertisem en t in th is  issue. 
T here m ay be a bargain for you.

O ttm ann 's now block is now a 
busy hive. Mr. O ttm ann occupies 
the west half w ith  his harness bus- 
iness, w hich is now us handsom e 
and  convenient an  estab lishm ent

one could w ish . The east half 
contains Mr. Chas. D. K oehler’s 
tailo ring  business. Mr. Chas. Ott- 
munn. jr .. lias opened a  photo gal
lery  up sta irs  w ith very convenient 
q u ar t rs  for th a t  business.

BOTH BY-LAWS CARRIED.
On Tuesday. J a n u a ry  12th. 1904, 

W ellesley tow nship showed th a t its  
in h ab itan ts  n o t only w an t ra ilw ay 
connection b u t are  w illing to  pay 
for it . Both by-law s were carried 
by handsom e m ajorities, and there 
is every  reason to believe th a t  both 
roads will be bu ilt w ithou t delay 
The com m ittees who had the cam 
paigns in charge did th e ir  work 
well d raw ing  out a very  full vote.

The following are the fig u re s: 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BY-LAW.

For. Against.
W ellesley......... 160 5
B am berg ..........  47 lf>
St. Clem ents ..........  12 1C
C rossb ill.................... 21 9

T o ta l ........................,.. 243 46
M ajority f o r ..........*.. 197

GUELPH-JUNCTION STEAM R. R.
BY-LAW.

For. A gainst.
Linwood ..................  131 26
C rossb ill........... 61 10
St. C lem en ts.............. 4 22
Red School H o u se .. 24 31

T o ta l ................. •••• 220 92
M ujority f o r .............  128

SOME RA ILW A Y  COMMENTS.

Linwood’* Congratulation*.
J .  W . G reen, Dear S ir,—T hanks 

for your congratu lations, w hich I 
beg to  reciprocate. The vote in 
both by-law s dem onstra tes the  fact 
th a t  Wellesley tow nship  people 
w unt better tran sp o rta tio n  facilities 
and justifies th e  efforts we hav e  
m ade in th a t  d irection.

Respy, R . Y. FISH.

Mihlmay Gasott*.
—J. W Green of W ellesley,form 

erly  proprie to r of th e  G azette, has 
been w orking hurd recen tly  for an 
electric railw ay connecting W elles
ley w ith  some of the large r tow ns 
in th a t  vicin ity , and a t  p resent in 
looks ns though h is efforts m ay be 
crowned w ith  success. The people 
in th a t  section call i t  “ G reen’s ra il
way, "  b u t if the scheme carries 
they  will owe Mr. Green an ever
lasting  debt of gra titude. We 
w ould like to see J .  W. become 
president of the  new road.

Milverton Sun.
T he people of W ellesley village 

and su rround ing  d is tr ic t are under 
a debt of g ra titu d e  to E ditor Green 
of th e  Maple Leaf for his persisten t 
and u n tirin g  advocacy of the pro- 
p sed electric  ra ilw ay extension 
from Berlin. Mr. Green has sac ri
ficed both  tim e and m oney in en 
deavoring to  b ring  the m a tte r  to  a 
successful end anil i t  would s 
th a t  h is efforts are  abou t to be 
crow ned w ith  success. For th i 
notice a pass on “ G reen’s R ailroad” 
wonld be very  m uch appreciated.

Dr. Steele, of T avistock, w rites : 
“ Glad you carried  your by-law , but 
the snow -banks reported  from  up 
your w ay suggests th a t  an elevated 
railw ay m ig h t be more su ita b le .”

W ILMOT COUNCIL.

Concluded from First Page, 
te r . A by-law, com plying w ith  
the said petition  was introduced  
and read  a first and  second tim e 
and a vote of th e  ra tepayers of the 
said portion  of th is  tow nship  was 
ordered to be taken a t  New P russia 
sekoolhonse, G Hohl, deputy  re 
tu rn in g  ofllcor and a t  th e  residence 
of Joseph Schw artz Josephsburg , 
Joseph S chw artz,deputy  re tu rn in g  
officer on the 15th of F ebruary  
1904.

Moved by J  T O tto, seconded by 
J  F M aster, th a t  leave be given the 
m over to  in troduce a  bylaw  to ap 
poin t auditors, assessors, collectors 
and mem bers of th e  local Board of 
H ealth  and th a t  said bylaw  he now 
read  a  first and second tim e. Read 
accordingly. Moved hy S Cassel, 
seconded by P  B erg ,th a t th is coun
cil do now go in to  com m ittee of the 
whole on bylaw s. Carried. J  F

M aster in the  chair, when th e  fol 
lowing appoin tm ents w ere made, 
v iz : A uditors, R S hantz anil H 
Forler ; assessors, R N K err, J  Lor
en tz and L F D ietrich ; collectors, 
F .1 W alker D Zoeller and J  L F >r 
ler ; m em ber of’tlie board of hea lth  
for th ree  years, C W itze l; D r. J  A 
B utler, m edical hea lth  officer, and 
J  W ahl, san ita ry  inspector. On 
m otion of P  Berg and S Cassel by 
law No. 433 w asread a th ird  time 
and  passed. Moved by S Cassel, 
seconded hy J  F M aster th a t  the 
following accounts bo paid, viz:
C Habel, 78 rods w ire fence; bonus, 
$9 36; J  B erle tt, 33 -yards gravel 
on B lanilford Tp. Line, $1.30; H 
Lantz, rejig. P h ilijisburg  bridge, 
$4 75 ; A Miller, ha lf cost of repairs 
on Z orra Tp. line, $15 31; D Brick- 
er, whole cost of rejig bridge on 
Blenheim Tp. line $1 50; D Ritz. 
jirin ting  s tatem en ts, $12 ; H ospital 
for sick chiklren(Toronto) g ran t, 
$10 ; C D Brown, 132 loads gravel, 
$10 7)6 ; M unicijial W orld,for copies 
if th e  W orld .$5. j  

On m otion Counpil ad journed  u n 
til the 19th day of F ebruary  1904. 

F. H o l w k l l . T j>. C lerk.

NOTICE.
COUNTY O F"w A TER LO O .

The Municijial Council of the 
C ounty of W aterloo will m eet at 
tne C ourt House. Berlin, on T ues
day, J an. 26th , 1904, a t  2 o ’clock, 
{). m . HERBERT J  . B }wM AN,

County C lerk.
Berlin, Ja n . 6th, 1904.

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

Of Farm  Stock. G rain , Etc.

fi-re will be sobl l.:
__>t half of Lot:*, (to 
i’ellesluy village, on

Tuesday, Feb. 2nd, iq o j.
C. m m tm  ing a t one oVlock sharp, the  follow

ing property :
HORSES—One roan inures!* years old : 1 buy 

mare-five years o h l : 1 age! m a n - : l horse L* 
years o ld: 1 rond»*er colt, ooming th ree  
years old, well broken.

DURHAM (’ATTI.K —Three cows in ca lf: 1 
heifer !i years ohl. in calf: l hull in month- 
old: 3 hull calves 8 mid !• months old : l heif
er :* months old. Pedigrees furnished oi

IJRAPE CATTLE—Four cows (upposed to he 
in e u lf : 1 cow newly e.nlved : 1 fat. eow : l 
fat heifer; 4 yearling steers : 4 spring steer

OTHER ARTICLES—About 50 hu. seed pens 
about VlHhtt. see l harley, about •_* • • hu. see< 
oats, several hundred bushels turnips, sev 
erol tons lu i;. about 1 i  barrels NorthernSp 
apples, 1 root pulper.
TERMS—Hay, grain, fat cuttle nnd nil sum 

of SIO and under, t-osli. On lie liulailoe nil! 
month* credit may lie obtained oil approve-, 
joint n o t e s .F iv e  per cent..per annum off for

The sale will positively bo without reserve 
estho iarm is being vacated.

MRS. CHAS. HAHMS.
W. 1). WEIIt, Proprietress.

Auctioneer. Elio Alt W kiii, Ch-rk.

Farm for Sale.

E ast ha lf of Lot 7. eon. 7, in  the 
ow nship of W ellesley,

.. good main road, convenient to post 
fice. station.school. On the farm is erfect 
a lnrg. frame house, with new kitchen a 
—oodsliod. also n large barn and straw sin 

itli paved floors in the stable: 1® hoi 
earn 1, large orchard, s acres fall wheat, 
arcs under grass. The farm is a rich clay 

jam  amt in a state of good cultival ion, well 
watered and well fenced. Apply to

EDGAR E GIBSON. 
Crosshill P O., or on farm.

TIM E TABLE 
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
Cars leave B erlin  for Preston-

8.10, 9.00, 9 .4 5 /an d  10.55 a m ;
12.10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25, 9.35. 10.30 anil 11.20 p .m  
(L ast car ru n s  to Preston  only.)

Leave P reston  for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a . m . ;  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12. 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and  10.55,p .m  

Leave G alt to  connect a t P reston  
as follow s:—7.05, 7.35, 8 .45 ,9 .45 ,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin a t  9.00, a .m ., 
and 5.00 and 6.15p.m . connect w ith  
C P R tra in s  a tG a lt w ithou t change.

Stock-Raisers Say they 
are Alright.

P rof A. V. M. D ay’s English 
Tonic Powders (5 separate packag
es) for horses, ca ttle , hogs, sheep 
anil poultry . T hey m ake tonic, 
food and  fa tten  S to c k .

D ay’s Cream fo r c a lv e s ; w ith  
skimm ed or separated  m ilk ; p re 
vents scours and  ac id ity  of the 
Stom ach. The best su b stitu te  for 
whole m ilk . F r e d  H iv o u r , agent, 
W ellesley.

NEW—̂  
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,
H aving opened a Livery in con

nection w ith  m y stage and fre ig h t
ing business I am  prepared to  fu r 
n ish first-claas tu rn -o u ts . Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. OTTMANN.

'IV «rjTJN V  ***

X X  X X
20IS!?:c

Drugs, 

Stationery,

School Supplies,M  xx
§ Stock Foods, Etc.
I  ,
f  — A T —

1

H
I

THE DRUG STORE,

Watch- 
Opportunities.

We are headquarters for WATCHES 
for the Cllristmas trade. Cur prices 
w ill bo the lowest nnd movements the 
best for the money,

A Lady’s ’Gold-filled Hunting-CaBo Watch 
guaranteed for twenty-five years; fitted 
w th Waltham or Elgin movement.

A Gentleman's Gold-filled Open-face Case 
guaranteed fur twenty years; fitted with 
Wn’tham or Elgin movements for 
or with 17 jewels for...................... 15.rib

We have hundreds of o th er useful 
articles—th ings th a t  you need— 
su itab le fur g ifts, th a t  you can 

buy from  $25 to $1.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER  

C entral Block, W ATERLOO.

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New B uilding and Now Goods, in 

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
Am erican and Canadian Coal Oil

B u tte r and  Eggs taken .
P rices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
J u s t  w estof M orton’s Block,

W ELLESLEY .

Greeting
IA Happy New Year 
all.

to

S ' -  -................................*-
*
#
&
X  
*

*

*
** -  ^# H.
H Wellesley,

Just Arrived-—Heaps and Stacks of 
Candies and Nuts. Fresh and Cheap.
Some lovely Specialties in Bon-Bons and  o ther Package 

Goods, for X-mas presents.

Chester Raisins, Figs, Dates, Oranget Lemon and 
Cetron Peels, Nothing nicer ever been in
town.

GROCERIES as usual. A lways th e  best.

K. FORLER’S.
Ont.

NEW MACHINE SHOP 
IN WELLESLEY---- —

[ I  have sold m y chopping m ill and  have insta lled  in  its  
place a  p lan t for.

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE M E\A TR IA L.

JOHN S. ZBHR



C. P. K. EXTEN SION.

The follow ing ar tic le  njipeared in 
a recent issue of th e  Listow el B an
ner, re  th e  C. P . R. E xtension to  
Go<lerieh:

A le t te r  from  P res id en t Slinugh- 
nessv. of th e  C anadian Pacific, to  
Col. MeDonuld, sec re ta ry  of the 
G uelph Ju n c tio n  road, received last 
w eek, p rac tica lly  settled  th e  loca
tion of th e  Guelph-G'Kh-rieh ex ten 
sion of th e  C. P. R. In  i t  lie says 
th t' com pany 1ms selected th e  cen 
t ra l  ro u te  provided  rig h t of w ay is 
g ran ted  by the m u n ic ip a litie s .' He 
nam es the poin ts to  he touched  as 
E lm ira, Lin wood. M ilverton, Monk- 
ton . W alton , B ly th  and G oderich, 
tin us-loeat in ^ th c - road'rprCdefiTniTe- 
ly . He m akes th e  provision, wo 
und ers tan d , th a t  the ro u te  is con
d itiona l upon th e  m un ic ipalitie s  
g ra n tim : free rig h t of w ay; b u t us 
a good j>art of th is  co u n try  is no t 
served  by a ra ilw ay  and  th e  people 
are  n a tu ra lly  anxious t i  ob tain  fa c 
ilities it is toot likely  th a t th e re  w ifi 
he m uch d ifficulty  on th a t  score.

T here has been no official reason 
g iven  for the> election o f th is  rou te, 
bur th e  ’conditions th a t  p robably 
se ttled  th e  m u tte r ure no t hard  to  
surm ise. The grades are  said to Is* 
b e tte r  f-»r oneth ing*  and  as th e  C. 
P .  U. will no doubt handle consid
erab le w estern  g ra in  on tin* road 
fo r both export and for m illing  in 
W estern  O ntario , w hich la t te r  is a 
t ra d e  of lurge am oun t, it w ill be 
im p o rta n t to  ob tain  th c  bost grar’es 
ava ilab le. W hat was, how ever, in 
till p robab ility . the con tro lling  rea- 

1 son w as-thnt th e  old c lia r te r f..r tlie 
ro u te  takes th is  rou te  and  ca rrie s  
w ttli i t  a 'G overnm en t bonus of 
$3,260 a m ile.

One of th e  questions firs t asked  
a t th e  iir.-t G uelph conference was 
w h e th e r th e  req u est for free rig h t 
of wav cam e from  th e  C. P. K. or 
from  the G uelph Ju n c tio n  Com pany 
and  th e  rep ly  was m ade th a t  it w 
from  the ( ’ P . R. I t  develops now ,

W e lc o m e , 1904!
The X-mas Holiday Season is past and set-

tied down to business again with renewed
energy and vigor.

You will find our large stoclr carefully replenished, and well assort
ed and at RIGHT PRICES.

Cleariug out several lines ere stock-taking. Give us a Call.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
* new  line.

You ?-
Is tru e  of B russels, w h i - h 'v iO n ''-  DOCS It Fit 
only fuil to o b ta in  connection w ith j 
its  coun ty  tow n, fo r which ii was 
anxious, hu t will lose trad e  hv  the 

j new  s ta tio n  a t  W alton. It is. t->
I pu t it m ildly, ratdier u n 'in ju stiee  to i 
: eomtKri jieojile in such p lac esto  eo n -!
• tr ib u te  th e ir  sh a re  of public m i n - ! 
lev g ran ted  for an en te rp rise  w hich ; 
j.\yill lie ji.-j)ositive-in jury  to  them  f 

T he G uelph M ercury replied to  | 
j th e  B an n er’s ar tic le  as follows :

T he fa c t  thH+.fhe B in n er should 
charge th e  d irec to rs of the Guelph 
Ju n c tio n  R ailw ay w ith  endeavoring 
to  sh o u ld er the  cost of th e  rig h t of 
w ay upon th e  m un icipalities, is 
sim ply absurd , when it is consider
ed th a t  G uelph bus already  expend
ed thousands of do llars in an  e n 
deavor to  secure th is  ex ten

A n ea tly  dressed gentlem an is 
a p leasure to th e  eye. and  the 
eorn tort of a good fit b rings a 
leok of con ten tm en t to  th e  face 
th a t  m atches well w ith  his su it.

That’s Wha t ! .*.
Is a w aitin g  you  if you leave 
y o u r o rder w ith

ion. thi
hould  receive som e consideration 

v I B ut th a t th e y 'a re  try in g  to  escape 

th a t P resident s i1anghnessV w as at !,he< ,ost of r i -"h t  of Wiiv 
first opposed to  ask ing  th e  m unici- j G nelI,h l s  w ron«- A »  t h u t  i s  n ‘‘ 
pulities for a  single do llar for r ig h t I 'Iu ired  of th e  m un icipalitie s is for 
of w ay or a n v tn in g  else and  th a t  it ; the,n  to  swy,r0 th e  rig h t of w 
devolved ujton th e  Guelph Ju n ctio n  th e ir  own section and
people to  provido a rig h t of w ay 
under, we understand , th e ir  ag ree
m en t w ith  th e  C. P . R. fo r th e  ex 
tension  of th e  road. T his w ould 
m ean th e  paym en t l»y th e  G uelph 
Ju n c tio n  Company, o r prac tica lly  
by the  c ity  of G uelph, fo r i t  is nil 
th e  same th ing , of from  e igh ty  to  
ene hundred  dollars fo r th e  rig  .,,, 
of w ay before th e  road  w ould ho 
b u ilt, an d  it w as undoubtedly  «t 
th e ir  in s tig a tio n  th a t  th e  (’.. P, R j 
w as induced to  consent to  a dem and |
being  m ade upon the m nnicipuli- -----
ties  fo r free  r ig h t of w ay. T h e ! 'rHK 
c ity  of G uelph stands to  win m ore
th a n  any  o th e r m un ic ipality  on j ___________1________
.bo lino, for .hoy will obtain  ,  SPECIA Ii cnMBIXATIOX with- 

percentage on the freight over their , ll(. )irj,.)it Toi

G uelph will do likew ise. T hey are 
tak in g  every  precau tion  to  provide 
rig h t of w ay th ro u g h  th e  c ity  and 
xownship- T he s ta tem en t th a t  the 
cen tra l ron te  was selected because 
th a t  old ch a rte r  followed th a t  rou te, 
and  included a In line of $3.-00 per 
m ile in an o th e r m istake. W hen tin- 
o rig inal p lans were draw n up. n - 
d efinite ro u te  was s ta ted  o therw ise 
th an  i t  should he <>n the shortest 
line to  Goderich, w hich would n a t
u ra lly  he th e  cen tra l ro u te .

0. D. KCEHLER.i
M ERCH ANT TA ILO R,

N ext door sou th  of post office,

Wellesley.
O nr Pull S tock of S u itings has 

a r riv e d . You will find th e  very  
goods you were looking for in 
q u ality . tex tu re , color, p rice, and 
they  will he m ade up  prom ptly  nn 
dor 11 g u aran tee  th u t yon  w ill be 
satisfied.

I t ’s w orth  y o u r w hile to  cull and 
see these  new goods.

The Victoria Cross
For Valoi------------------ In Ten Colors

In Linwood

Toronto World

road , m aking  it a revenue prod at? 
fo r th e  c ity  instead  of a w hite ele
p h an t as it has been so far. At the 
sam e tim e it was d is tinc tly  s ta ted  
th a t  G uelph would not con tribu te 
a n y th / ig  a t  all tow ards the buying 
of rig h t of way along the line. It 
will / e r ta in ly  Ik* a soft th ing  for 
G u j/p h  if  th ey  can persuade o u t
side m unicipalities to  shoulder the 
w hole burden.

In  his com m unication to  Colonel 
McDonald, P resident tSliaughncssC 
saul th a t  h is traffic departm ent: 
w ere anxious to  reach  Listowel und 
th a t  he hoped to d<> so by a connec
tion  from  some poin t on the present 
ex tension  th ro u g h  Listowel to  a 
po in t on th e ir Teesw ater branch. 
T h e reference was , so indefinite, 
how ever, th a t  as fa r as Listowel 
is  concerned, wc are p ractically  out 
of court and  th e  by-law  proposed 
fo r  th e  J a n u a ry  elections fo r rig h t 
of w ay h as  been dropped;

W hile th is  tow n w ould hav  
h e a rtily  w elcom ed th e  C. P /R .  and 
is  g rea tly  d isa p p o in te d  th a t th e  
a lte rn a tiv e  ro u te  has  been selected, 
w e w ill n o t suffer a n y  g rea t posi
tive  in ju ry  o th e r th a n  th e  loss of 
th e  new connection. T his is n o t 
tru e  of some poin ts w est of us. A t
wood d raw s th e  larg e st p a r t  of its  
local tra d e  from  the sou th  and th is  
w ill l>e c u t  in to  a large ex ten t by 
th e  developexnent of sm aller places

> Morning Pa ju t .

The W orld , $ a y e a r . j F or
The Sunday-W orld $2 a  yea r ;■ a ll 3 
The Maple Lout' $1 a \ $4.50

We 1
Or. for

•ill g ive $G w o rth  for $4.50.
Maple Leaf and tlit- Daily World

y World i» pul 

I* vie w s'nf ttlmor

There are m any desir 1- 
hle th ings, bu t n o th ing  
else so g ra tify in g  as a

.SUIT OF CLOTHES

— made at—

V. R. BERLET’S
Merchant Tailor,

and th is  fall th e  d isp lay  of Suitings 
and  O vercoatings a t  B erle t’s is the 
largest and  m ost fa sc in a tin g  it  has 
ever been.

I f  V . R . B ERLET m akes y our 
C hntlies th e y  F it, they  ure S ty lish , 
und th e y  are  CH EA P.

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

I mported Boar kept for service.

Q uite a  nnm lier of Im ported  pigs 
in stock  ju s t  now and  for sale.

Im jiorted S hortho rn  Bull • N on
pareil Archer ,”  fo r serv ice.

H ave also a  few head of S h o rt
horn  C attle  fo r sule.

A bout 20 p u re  bred W hite W yan
do tte  Cockerels for sale. 

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .

W ELLESLEY.

PHOTOS

That Pleas©

ARE T H E K IN D  YOU 
A LW AYS GET W H EN  
YOUR ORDER IS F1L-

C R E E N  & C O ’S

-----ART STl'DIO-----

E R I I N ,

Weekly Mail and Empire
For News- -24 Pages

THE picture shown is one dear to every man, woman, 
boy and girl, on account ot its meaning— "  The Vic
toria Cross," given for conspicuous bravery. If only 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it. how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
found to have been earned by Canada’s sons! It 13 
hard in the heat of action to .notice every act of valor, and 
therefore onlv those whies take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted.

The picture shows one of suen deeds Two troopers are 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is hit. 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted bc.und him and cirry him bick to the Canadian 
lines. It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
seldom noticed «Vnea, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every other is the 
result.

This picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B Wollen, an 
artst famed for his war pictures, one whose work appears in 
all the :eading illustrated periodicals of the Empire. It is a 
forcetui subject from the hand of a strong man.

The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this p:cture in Canada. 
It is a perfect ten-coior reproduction, and will be given F R E E  
to readers under the following conditions: —

With The Weekly Mail and Empire
New and old subvribers n .iy  secure o ie  copy of the Ar’o^rarure on ordering 
O N E  Y EA R’S subscription, payible in advance, mailed to any address in 
Canada, Great Britain or United State; for S I .00.

For samples of paper and fur her particulars, write to—
CIR C U L A T IO N  D E P A R T M E N T ,

M A IL  A N D  E M P IR E ,
TORONTO.

The weekly Mail and Empire
and the Maple Leaf 

Only 81.55

CHAS. WINKLER & SON, Bamberg P
--- MANUFACTURERS OK - -  ’ r!^

D E E P  ar S H A L L O W  Well WOOD P U M P S  fl

Deep \ ,  ell Pumps on the latest model, and orders taken for W ell Digging

Prices Reasonable. Goods Delivered. * *
Chas. Winkler & Son,

Bamberg, ont,
m m m m m m



W ellesley, Thursday, January  28th, 1SC4.

Western $ank of Combo,
(ESTABLISHED 1881.)

Capital, - - |S1,0 0 0 . 0 0
Reserve and Undivided Profits, §200,000.
HEAD OFFICE: OSHAWA, ONT.

JN O . C O W A N , T. H . M cM IL L A N ,
President. Cas

\A/ E L L E S L E Y  B R A N C H .

A General B a n k in g  B u s in e s s  T r a n s a c t e d .

Savings Bank D epartm ent.
Sums of $1 and U pw ards received.

Interest allowed from date of deposit, compounded half-yearly. 
The attention of Depositors is directed to tlu> recent serions losses 

tbrongn failures of Private Banks and Loan Companies which offer, 
as an inducement to Customers, higher rates of interest. Beware of 
s ich. Remember that all Chartered Banks Pay the same rate, so 
• ?iiv put your money into some strong institution like the WEST- 
E.l.x BANK OF CANADA whick, with its large Capital and Reserve 
t igi ther with its well de.'ln -". assets of over §1,000,000.00, affords 
the most undoubted security to the Depositors.

W. B. WEST,

MANAGER.

WM. GUISTER, M. D., C. M.f

H. HILTS

W e lle s le y
W ill he in Millhank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E . P. C L E M E N T , K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor,-Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
I Queen >

BE
Money to Loun o

0 D 1 1  \ « «
—THE—

^ I b i o n
HOTEL

H0 ’t*K H11>E<\Vantki»? ---------- -
Also other hides and skins bought

P. BERDUX & SON
‘ — WIIOI.KSAI.B AND ltKTAIL,

WEI.LESLEY, - - - (

cnossniL L

PetcJl, of Toronto 
his holidays with

SUGAR BEET MEETING.was very deep, and it api>eared as
though the timber had g o t  hound. | -------
and the horse, in pulling, had; James King, of North Dumfries. 

b’s j thrown him self over on HocaLand 1 who )ias,grc>w:n beets for the Ber- 
j owing to the deep >m»w. was un- j lin factory,, in speaking *-1

Mr. F, 
spending 
mother.

Mr. Mitehel, of Xeepawa, is vis^| |lb,0 to rt.covt,'r jfs f(H‘t, und sn iotli-; ing of farmers at Inglewood, su'd ; 
itinir with Mr. J. H: Camphell. ! cred the victim. Morrison'hnliitch- "I received §50.12 off the acre for 

A few of the young pe '.pie spent t, j  t i1(. jlorse a l„i got Hood out t>> j niy beets in 1903, which is the price-
the evening at the home of Mrs. j jlis |mf life was extinct, i of the land upon which they grew.
Fetch on Saturday. Mr ijou(i  v,-;l< ;,hout 10years of age j It is a crop which always upjiealed

1 he stage did not make its trip: amj jlas resided in Lucknow nearly j to me, and is the ltcst business pre-
on Monday on account of the bad, ;llj his ; sen ted tons since I have l>oen on the
roarts- 1 A building, five stories under-jfann- I Hke the work of growing

ground and forty above ground, is ; sup ir 1 ml it: ,ne well."
to he liuilt in New York. It will j Kim:.
be 615 feet high. In answer to a question put to

Mr. Frank Shnh of Waterloo, who 
grew seventeen acres of sugar beef 
last year for the Berlin factory, he 

| replied : “The farmers of Waterloo 
ountv are satisfied with the sugar 

lxvt crop. It pays them we1!, and

Mr. Robt. Grieve und family, 
of Harriston, are in town. They 
will occupy the house next to the; 
hotel.

Mr. S. Anticknap and daughter 
are visiting with Mr. Anticknap of 
tow n.

B.' DEN.

It was made clear last week at the 
Berlin lM 'ct--U‘_ra r  meeting that the 
growing of sutiur beets is profitable j " 
enough to encourage the farmers 1 
continue the industry. One farm- .,

DEATH OF MRS. LIVINGSTON. 
A gloom of sorrow lias been etisl

on thiis vicinity l>y tho suudon A Frontenac
deathi of the wife of Mr. Jas. 1!fi v- went to the Ni
ingstone, ex-M. P. P , which oc- fi mndteachin;
ourred on Saturday l a s t  in her t14 th I Ontario.write.-
year. Her daughter who is ill j paper, stating

1 with pneumonia, wus reported1 to , Province his :
be nnuch worse and Mrs. Liv ing- j year and his pi
stone■ hastened to the room. On 1 the Northwes

left from 25 acres, and another §750 
from ten acres.

school teacher \v 
itbw est because 

unromunerative

them money fust. For my 
rop off seventeen acres I received 

■over one thousandth .ooo) dollars. 
; some nine hundred dollars of which 
now lying on deposit in the Mol- 
sun’s Bank. Sugar beets will pay 

news- oft’ mortgages.” 
this J Dr. Slmttelworth, Agricultural

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,';

WELLESLEY,

C TTED *hro«;hon* on Mu- r

m

Ul.t well lighted and heated  i

LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS >f ★

CHOICE ;T LIQUORS AND Cl- 
OAI^i at the BAR.

Goo 1 Stabling and Hostlers.
m

AMERICA’S i

j s e s s s t  <
E d i t o r ia l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
C o n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n . 

ews from all of th a w o rld -W o lI  writ

T H E  W E E K L Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

telegraphic iu-wh service oi i i -  * • 
c Sun and Special cable of t 
k W orld-daily reports from over /.'""J 
ial correBpondeutii throughout tne

W ellesley Stage.
r ival of the Toronto Express

s Parnols curriedPassengers and Express Parw 
al'lliimls*oTfraiglit h^ndied wl^-prom ptuoss 
and at reasonable rates. Druying done.

PETER OTTMANN,X a  a- i j -v v  PROPRIETOR.

H?v3 Y ou Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them t( 
me. I’ll do the r e s t !

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased Right ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section ; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
well; they will always he comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
w il l  Suit You!

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the eldest grand-parent's. J

Prices?—Oh. yes, they will suit 
you, too. Your money earns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to  Order*

C HAMMER,
W ellesley.

► 50 YEARS'
jt>F ■ V • ^EXPERIENCE

■ • D l/.Y ri 'x h r*•. i
r

\ iifirdsntvr»r P!.: .* ,"-1  wnr-kly. J -r cir- 
nii'utba.1 ?!.'U8oldby'ltii nGwirienlro*

: % F)QfOeiCroad*wr. YOf̂

David R u d y -^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For*the Counties of W ATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.
EN CK ,-N orth end of lCtli lino, East 
orra.

TAVISTOCK POST OFFICE.
Ordor» may be loft a t  the  WELLESLEY 

MAPLE LEAF OFFICE, where da tes  can he 
t an-1 lih e ra ltv rm s m ade.

F arm  for Sale.
Being Lot 10. con. ». East Section, township 

of Wellesley, one und a half miles east of 
Wellesley village, on the town line.

Farm comprises IXI acres, well fenced and 
drained. 0x0611011! land, well watered by good 
springs. Fourteen acres good hush, sixteen 
ueres sown to fall wheat, all fall plowing 
ilown.^ New brick house, good large hank

Terms easy. Apply to the undersigned pro
prietor at Sit. Agatha p. o.

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

reaching th»» top of the stairs she I and his pupils 
became- faint anti fell, and an hour! hoard is as che; 
or so later expired. She 1

of sevii> salary is §5-10 - 
only 18, while his :
) as it was in Fron- 

jtenue. Hundrtds of tguchenT are! 
bust, active lady and her sudden wanted in the Northwest. Ontario miles from Berlin, surgar beet eon- 
death conies as a, terrible shock t o ! certificates arc valid in  the terri- tracts are being received daily, 
her large circ’e of friends. Deceits- tones, and’b  permit, lie says, to The Berlin sugar factory may well 
cd was a dangeter of the lat • Mr. ! teach in Manitoba may l>u obtained i anticipate a very large ac>- .go for

receipt
eral hnndm l new contracts 

for 1904, which comprise a good 
acreage. From every direction  
within a radius of one hundred

Learch a former county cleric: she by writing t<> James Clark, clerk of ; 1001—5 campaign, now that :
t*as born at Wilinot Center and lnt! 

spent almost all her life here.

Hespler, Ont.. Jan. 20.—The 
fuel famine in this section, due t<> 
the tie-up of freight transpoi tut ion 
on the railways, is becoming quite 
serious. The local branch of the 
Canada Woollen Mills has l>eon 
closed for three day*, throwing the 
many textile workers out of em
ployment, while the other indust
ries of the town will soon lie in a 
similar predicament unless coal 
arrives. The local retail coal deal
ers are also out of supplies, which 
makes the situation very serious. 
AL Preston several indnstri s have 
been forced to close down.

A man named Whitaker Wright, 
who had amassed u princely for
tune by promoting stock compan
ies with fabulous capital in Eng
land during the past ten years, has 
come to a sudden and awful end. 
After ruining many prominent 
Englishmen, Lord Duffcrin among 
the number, his fraudulcnee was 
uncart lied at last and he fled to the 
United States, but was e .ught and 
extradited. His trial was conclud
ed and on Monday of this week he 
received a sentence of seven years 
at hard labor. A few minutes 
afterward while ho Was talking to 
his lawyer he fell forward und ex
pired almost immediately. An 
examination showed that he died 
from the effects of self-administcr- 
e l  poison.

Stratford, Ont. Jan. 26.—Snow
storms anil low temperature 
prevail, with the thermometer 
ranging from 2 to 17 degrees l.elow 
The G. T. R. line north is com
pletely blocked. No mails have 
arrived at Milverton for over a 
week. The Goderich train is stuck 
at Dublin.

An accident ocenred 'in Walter 
W ilson’s bush just outside Luck
now, Jan, 14, in whi .di. Jas. Hood 
lost his life. Mr. Hood wus draw
ing out tiinb ”, and was alone in 
the bush. Isaac Morrison went to 
the hush for a load of wood, and 
was surprised at finding Hood’s 
horse lying,to all appearances dead, 
and on investigating, found Mr. 
Ho6d buried beneath it. The snow

the < irt, Winnipeg j beet growing is recommended by
There is conclusive evidenos to j ^ 10 )̂CŜ  f,irmer- n° t only of Wat- 

sliow that in an unbroken noctur- orI°° county, but also by those of
nal flight the European bird known i
a s  the bluet-liroat pusses from (Jen- j oto-

, Durham, York. Simco.",

trul Africa to ■ German Sea “ I am ashamed that I argued a- 
making the - !linst ,)0et growing when it was 

; first introduced hero,because I now
distance of 1,600 miles 
journey in nine hours 

The bv-law granting a bonus of SfV\ that J’° ur bfeetv «rmvers have 
§6,500 bv the township of Ellis has ma,lft ? of rhe CTOP; and ar", . .. renewing' eir contracts said anbeen carried bv the close majority , A ,

-  , , , . ,  . . .  h o n e s t  'a n  u t  a  P ic L e n n g  s u g a rof . votes—total votes for, llo , a- ,i beet meeting.
Now is the time to write for a 

i beat contract and literature oa

gainst, 109.

AND THIS IN GALT?
r. j DEATH OF MR, IOOJIER.

Few have'suffered a more unique !
experience than Win. Smiff, an 1>S. i ^nw ood  lost one of its most 
teemed Gait-onion, resident on Pine ; 'u 1 V r0!'TH‘( hd  residents in the 
Street. Smiff has been feeling j ^  Bo‘>mer. Esq., J. P.and
grippv fo r  the past few davs. and ; C/ ,erJ of tho Dlv,sion Conrt- His 
last night decided to soak his feet. ';''ath 0Ĉ arrcd -^ terd a y  from 
(He thought that was better than ^  Jallare’ He 'vas 70
being soaked by the doctor). He ; -', a rso  a"e- 
put a tub by his bedside ami filled ; ,
it with hot water, adding half n : CAL NEWS. ^
pail of mustard. When he was; The regular meeting of the W o- 
ready to retire he sat on the bed ; men’s Institute w as held on Thnrs- 
had put his feet in the liquid, and ; day afternoon of last week. There 
soon there stole over his sneezing: was a good attendance. Ini ?.vst- 
senses that feeling of drowsiness j ing reports of the Guelph n ibeffig  
so dear to the sick. The drowsi- i were readl>v Mrs. For’er und Miss 
ness evolved into sleep. Mr. Smiff j L. Bellinger.
says he was troubled with strange j MrS- N itardy, music teacher, 's 
dreams He thought he was a con -, abont t() gjve a p ^ c  exam ination. 
vict with hr .vy chains and bads on \ or m .ital> of h<.r nuniprons -u  
•his feet, fi’his is readily explained !in tl)is  village The date has not 
for when he awoke this m orning: y(>t ^  :t 
his feet and a part of his limbs 
were encased In a tub full of solid

!“ ■ ™  Institute meeting to towepectea. Ko:u- „„g  the tc-k- „ „ „  ^  „„ a . 1
phone by his hedsule, he ut once j
telephoned for a uray.and with the i R ev. Irl R. Hicks’ storm chart 
help of a drayman put on his over- f”*’ January hu:l a long und v::ri 
coat-and was taken to the doctor'a j program of storms and—more 
tub and all. -He looked like a large storms. They all c..me, and evi- 
house plant. The doctor wanted to j dentlv brought their families with  
cutoff Mr. Smiti’s legs, and leave i them, keeping a good deal Letter 
them iu the tub. but tsni'ff object- tnn,: than the railroads. The worst 
cd, saying his extrem ities feH very j it is ho is giving us a Eehrrary 
comfortable. When the ice was | program no better, apparently, 
cut away it was found that Mr. ; than the heart-breaking month we 
Smiff’s feet had not been frozen, are just finishing.
The doctor explains this by the fact F. N eil’s “Conductor’s Punch" 
that half a pail of mustard was in and “Johnny Canuck" cigars fo: 
tho tub. a\o every where- Try one ; they’re

Local talent is  already prepar
ing for the musical program of ihe

Thos. Lockhart, of East, Zorru, 
the new' warden of Oxford C.

dandies.
Council meets 

Monday.
it Crossh”' next



W ellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED (on account of 
tho fire) to the Orphans’ Home 

Building. K '-t End of tho
village.

Subscript) <n.7~>c. u year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.

INDEPENDENT.

portion of t̂h<? Municipality of the Town- |
paragraph of the <>|>«rntivc portion of 
ltii<> Bv-I.:w in addition to all other 
rates during tho c&nlinuunco of said
do bon taro.

0. Tlml the said debenture .shall forth
with upon the execution by tho Com
pany of the agreement mentioned in tho ; 
9th cl.iu.se of this lly-law l>e tleli'cred i 
to the then Manager of tho Western j

EDITORIAL NOTES

Berlin and Waterloo will vote on 
their W ellesley extension railway 
bonus by-laws on February 16th. 
Berlin’s-bonus is f^r $10,000 an ’. 
Waterloo’s is for $1,000 and stipu
lates that it -shall not lie liv a b le  
unless the Berlin by-law is carried

Township of Wilmot.

................
To Aid the Berlin. Waterloo, Wel

lesley and . Lake Huron Rail
way Company by Granting 
thereto the sum of $2,000 by 
way of Bonos from that Por
tion of the Township of Wil
mot Described in this By-Law, !7k*jro»it'ttic .--inn 
to issue Debentures therefor j null t^deuVer "mV Wm 
and to Providtf for Payments
of such Debentures by un A n -! .....*'»pi. t>-^;h- >>■<
nual Sjieci.il Rate to he Levied 
upon s .id  Portion of the said 
To wnshi}). 

win-: itt .X hv an net of Parlin- 
nnadii passed in the third 

of ID:. Mai.-sty’s reign and i-n- 
i tilled "An Act to Incorporate the 

Merlin. Waterloo. Wellesley and 
Luke Huron Railway Company.” 
power is granted to construct und 
ofierntc a line of railway of the 

of four feet eight and one

II the interest accrued due 
lelienllHv prior--to -the Coni- 
ii»g entitled to reccivo tno 
■ ho said Manager or his hue-

lie tho property of the said L'orporulu 
agor or fiis .Successor in office to t

, , half inches, from a point in or nearStratford s electric railway sclio ' n,.riin. in the County
licored to the Suid Mu 

l Company shall execute u

messeem to be *‘np in th eair” Mies* 
days. Perhaps th at’s the lx?st pine

a | <>iI Wat •rloo. to the town of W 
tli.-n<:o in a north-westerly dii 
through the County of .Wale

for them just now. They c a n t get pV’ welh'sl. xnia^ -

| porntiun bifid ing the

the

snow-blocked. ■

Company, its 
igim. to comph-to tliu 
some point at Iturlin 
tho \ illugc of V\idles-

...In .

In the Provincial parliament.now 
in session at Toronto, there has 
been tho warmest kind of a discus-1 
sion over the speech :r<.:n tl <■' 
throne. while nothing could well 1 e ' 
more exciting than the bye-election : 
contest in North Oxford And ye) 
through it all the weather remain 
ed away down below zero, even the 
hot-stuff in the editorials of tl: 
‘•organs” failing to keep tho chills 
from running up an 1 down the 
backs of the most ardent politicians. 
Something must bo wrong when 
the Canadian electors cannot warm 
up to their work better than that . 
Time was when u mid-winter bye- 
election or House session would 
fairly molt the snow np and down 
the concession lin e s; hut since the 
di-putes as to which imrty is the 
most corrupt have taken the place 
of honest political differences of 
opinion in the debates, there seems 
to he plenty of bine blitzes but very 
little genuine warmth.

Gb-u Al!.t:i. in the County of \ \»•! 1- jMwjcl Corporation shall b.v resolution lix 
iiigtoil. «lienee in a westerly dircc- und appoint for such completion und to

oil to l.istowel in the County of [run and operate the cuis of the C
i-rili. iimI thence to Goderich, in Petty on each lawful day jmer the
•e Courtv of Huron • «f such r.wlwuy no to be constru
And W.erens the said Company island to fully comply with the folio:

l of I

The Grand Trunk Railway is 
c >rning in for its full share of abuse 
these days. It may bo that tho G. 
T. R. has been trying to run too 
octn >mically,hut it is simply child
ish to heap invectives upon the 
rsilwt y management every time a 
snow-storm blocks np tho road. 
There would he jnst as much sense 
in ‘-jumping onto” the township, 
council when a sideline becomes fill 
ed with snow. The northern part 
of Ontario is covered to a depth of 
about four feet with snow, through 
which the ruilaoads have burrow
ed tunnels for miles and miles at a 
tremendous cost. One. n ight’s 
storm fills these tunnels up level 
with snow, and tho costly burrow
ing has to 1)0 done over again while 
the public impatiently ‘‘chews tlfe 
rag.” With so many unreasonable 
complaints hurled at them from all 
sides the G. T. R. management 
would be no more than human if 
they grow somewhat indifferent to 
the public growlings.

•The North Oxford bye-election, 
on Tuesday,resulted in the election 
of Col. Munro, of Embro, by a mu- 
jo ity of nearlva thousand. This 
gives Premier Ross a majority of 
three in ‘the Provincial legislature 
besides the s in k e r .

Ex-President Paul Kruger, of the 
Transvaal, is very ill at his home 
at Tho Hagno. Ho is 80 years of 
age and very feeble with scarcely a 
vestago of memory left. Ho has 
been living in exile ever since his 
flight from South Africa during the 
B< er war. and s ;nce tho death of 
his wife a year or so ago, he has 
been rapidly failing in vigor. His 
death is looked,for at any time.

An open eruption between Japan 
and Russia has apparently been u- 
vohled by Russia hacking dawn as 
gracefully as her clumsiness would 

. permit. There is no telling, how
ever, how soo r trouble may start 
np ngahr.

The scarcity of fuel lias caused 
many factories to shut down tem
porarily.

from a por- j 
iwnship Municipality 
construction of tin? sniil j 
t grant ôf money or ^

DC, of tin- Consolidated i 
cl 1903: j"
• is a iKJlilion has In-on ,
. the Municipal Council ! «' 

on of the township
hunVher of th e -fr e e  
in .th a t  port

mliliuiifc ihut Is to say t
u ) That l

Municipal Ac 
And Uiieo-i 

presented to 
,f the Corpo

-by the r.-Y|ni< 
holders res id. .

in after des- 
ri.ln-d as required by sub-section 2 
>f tile said section ('DO ;

And Whereas the Corporation of
!.- ‘. .w -h ip  .■! h — -t.-f.-r
llilied that that portion of the said 
ownship hctvinafter «!escril«-d shall 
iid tin* said Company in the con
traction of tin- said Railway l>\

1 liiuei

slow u rule through t

mil be built 
il In uH.uule
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Grectin
“A Happy New Y ear to 
all.

Ju s t Arrived— Heaps and Stacks of, 
Candies and Nuts. Fresh and Cheap.
Some lovely Specialties in B.n-Bms a n d  other Package 

Goods, for X-inas presents.

Cluster Raisins, Pigs, f t i ta ,  Orange, Lemon and 
Citron Peels. Nothing nicer ever been in 
town. *

GROCERIES as usual. Always the best.

AT H. K  FORLER’S.
Wellesley,

x
*

*
&■
%
H e
X
&
X
*
*
*

i“

And Where 
snr.v for the  : 

t o  issu e

i-d. pn.vnl 
furth est from  

iiv s lin ll ta l  
And Where®

n it w ill he noces- 
nid M unicipal C nrporn- 
P eh en tnres to  th e  ex-

i it  w ill require th e

g  w ith in  th a t  
w nsh ip herein- 
laym en t o f  the

nu a lly  liy  sjM-cinl rati 
nh le  p roperty  lyii 

p ortion  of th e  sa id  ti 
•'t<-r defined for the  
iid debt and in te re st ;
And W hereas th e  am oun t o f the  
hole ra te a b le  p rop erty  in the  sa id

w hole  ra te a b le  p rop erty  in th a t  
ion of the re  id to w n sh ip  here

in a fter  defined a ccord in g  to  the  
sam e a sse ssm en t ro ll is  th e  sum  of

HE TT T H E R E F O R E  EN A C T E D  
bv the  M unicipal C orp ora tion  o f th e
township of Willing ami it L l„ r.-l.y onn.-D-d: 

1 .—That it sh a ll he law fu l for  
t h a t |p o r t i o n ^ /  the  sa id  to w n sh ip

i'iV"* f" *jt|'l*'*%'j’*** * «"'lda*bwnlhipnor **"
ing til.. Hctioii.l 'rliirii'. nliltV,oir"h r'o!m!"!iVoni. 
Ill block II in flu. Sfiiil tnwnsiiif, of Wiimo? 
tomMihe llorli... Waterloo. Welle.b-y nn.l 
l ake Huron It.iilw iv Coimmny by griintlng 
thereto a bonuK lo the ..xlent of 

2. I t  sh a ll be law fu l for the  Reevw

for the  in te re st thereon , ant? such  
debenture sh a ll be sign ed  by t ty  
sn id R eeve und by the  T reasurer  of 
the  sn id  corp o ra tio n  and sea led  
w ith  th e  C orp orate  sea l of tho  sa id  
C orp oration .

3 . T h a t  th e  sa id  debenture sh a ll 
lie  ninth? p ayab le  a t  the  agency  of  
T h e  W estern Hank of C anad a in th e

ipmiy. its successors or os-lens, no 
shall be entitled to enforce pay

ment of the s.imo or nny purt thereof, 
of the interest thereon, or ^of any

lunger or Ins Successor in ollice shall 
deemed to be the lawful holder of

0 said Debenture for any purpose 
mlsoever but aflor the delivery of the

said am ounts by the »ald Manager or 
tils Successor in office to  the said Roil- 
m.v Company, its success..rs or assigns 
io purchaser of the suid debenture shall 

be bound to  nee to  the application of 
his purchase money or he liable for tho 
mis-upplication or non-application, but 

cry such purchaser shall, upon receiv- 
ig ’ possession of the said' debenture 

..nd paying the price agreed upon there
for, Ik? and lie held to  lie the nctual 

■ boon Ode owner nnd holder .thereof 
he shall not he affected by the pro

ms and conditions in this By-law  
contained.

Thnt this Bv-law shall take effect 
m i: ... operation on tho eighth .li.y 

of March. 1904.
2. That the votes of tho nusllffed 

electors of the said portion of tho said 
uvnship hereinbefore defined shall be 
ken bv ballot on this Hv-law pursuant 
The Consolidated Municipal A ct,1903,

1 the
Fifteenth day o f  February, 

/ o o f
from the hour of nine o ’clock In the 
fore-noon until the hour of five o'clock 
In the afternoon of tho same day at 
the places nnd by the deputy returning 
officers hereunder specified, th a t is to

portion of the si.il section lying

he respc

principal ir

i-sn.lmc
intion- 

i.’-h 'of' the

-  ...... - ............vnd for
licit a n n u a l' in stalm ents ,

!ntercst'sha ll be W  l!m°r"si 
payable on the tirst day of 
respective years following v 
In m i  Du IT principal mi'

1D1S «i M 
If) HI 103 11 

* 1917 11*7 .15 
191S 111 85 
1919 11(1 «i 
1930 13<*98 
1921 .135 Hi 
1912 ISO 85

3 i 85 
191 19 
31 35

19.1 111 *1 “ •• 5 (io ..
4. Thnt the sold debenture shall bear 

Interest ut the into of four per centum  
per annum from the date thereof, which 
interest, together with the annual in
stalm ents of principal, shall be payable 
(*n rut* iirnt *lny of J'W t -iy in each \vnr

IlJmh rV̂ lt>toru ***** o
Th“^ ,or V’.c I'nyu e-it of the prin

cipal of the snid (ielierinre und tho in- 
terest .a t  tho rate iJorewald to '

there . the 8147.17 shall
be raised and levied in oach year by a

d t..i
. 'xceed the 

cents per mile on any p..i 
railway.

(c) That sugar boots slinll bo
- ' -----y at Bonin ft

in -sa id - Town

N EW  MACHINE SHOP 
IN  W ELLESLEY-

i ii ml siding

ive cents |H?r . 
(d) T h ai not 

•or trains slinll 
aid railway a<

rate l

irtu.

iess than four pit 
>e run each wav on 
regular schedule t 

ay (Sundays cxcep 
flint until the amount realize  
d debenture issued under mu 

By-law shall

nch 1i

by <nid Mui his

tlie said township
New Prussia school llfiui 

r. tieurge liohl be ami is lu-rt-l 
icputy Keturning officer: 
inrtion of the said section ^yil 

.-iislii|iof Wilmo‘ a poll shall I 

n .losephshurg. and tha

Office
eby nppoi

hat the Clerk of th is  Council 
im up the’ number of votes given 

against this By-law a t tho
Chamber in th.*' villago^of^ jtadei* 

the hour of eleven o’clock in th

t tho hour of eleven o'clock in the forc- 
ioOn. to ajipoint persons to  attend at 
lie various polling places and a t the 

jnnl summing up of the votes by the 
suid Clerk respectively on behalf of per
sons Interested In nnd prom oting or op
posing the passage of this By-law res
pect ivcly.

F inally passed after the assent of the 
■ the Council Chamber at

Clerk Roeve.

NOTICE.

Tho above is a true copy of a pro
posed Bv-law which has been taken in
to consideration and which will be fin- 
nllv unused by the Council of th<  ̂ Cor-

of th** WO
(in the event of the assent of the elect
ors liotng obtained thereto) after one 
month from tho first publication thereof 
In the Wellesley Mnple Loaf nowspaper. 
such first publication being on the 
Twenty first <b>v <>f .Innunry. )9 *l m e
at the hour, day nnd places therein fix
ed for taking tho votes of tho electors, 
tho polls will bo held.

FARM FOR SALE.
T H E  executors of the estate of tho lnt< 
1 John Miller offer for sale the farm on th. 

w est border of Wellesley village, being lot 1? 
eon. 1. comprising 871 acres, flood lions, 
hunk burn nn.l other outbuilding*. Well wni 
ered: good orchard.

Term liberal and easy.
Apply to

JOHN K M FMANN.
LOUIS FLFJSCBHAUEU.y.

.Executors, Wellesley.

[ I  Tmvc sottTmvYlvipjiing mill und have installed in its 
place a plant for

Repairing Farm  Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

M O D E S T O *  S S E I O i n F L

W ellesley Roller Mills.
----- w v »  —-

Have you tried  our new Breakfast Food, called
WHEAT GERM. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHOPPING—£c. per bag in the future 
as ii has been in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” process chops the grain 
and the hull together so th a t the animal eats it 
All.

FRED. DEEUS, Manager.

Everywhere in the world
PEOPLE KNOW

There never were better Sewing Machines made 
than the New Home, and the W heeler and Wil
son. The highest grade the highest speed the 
the easiest worked, the most durable. '

For sale a t

WANLESS’ 
Miusict^
Store,'"

W ANLESS’ 
Music 
Store,'

JJo.20, K in fS t . W . Kerim, Ont No, 20 King Bt. W., ^



Printing!® ALL
(g)KINDS

8§$@ Sale Bills
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Frogram s

Office
Stationery-

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.
LOCAL NEWS.

Try a Johnny Cannot” cigar 
when you want a really good one

Berlin's debenture debt is $600. 
0(0. on an assessed value of about 
$4,000,000.

■ Large quantities of ice lire bein/ 
t.ik'-n fro;n the pond and stored foi 
next, summer’s use.

Get a bargain at J. ' T. Zir.kunn’s 
while the sacrifice sale is on. I 
ends next Monday night .

Countv councillor Laird, of Galt, 
has l>een elected warden of the 
county for the present year.

The hockeyists have again clear
ed a rink on the pond and it is lik< - 
ly  some mutches will soon bo an
nounced.

Mr. Lonis Koehler, jr. of tbei 
Hamburg shoe factory, is home 
present while the factory is closed, 
down for wunt of fuel.

The storm?, snow-blocked trains 
unc7 stages have prevented our us
ual correspondence from reaching 
ns in time for^this issue.

Haw-kesviile section is willing to
submit a $1,000 bonus to get the CS 
P. R. to build the road a little clos- Subscriber who pays in udvanco.—

The new engine in the roller mill 
was started this week.

Mr. R. C. Babbitt. Inspector of 
the Western Bank of Canada, was 
in town on Saturday.

Mr. Daniel Becker, of New Ham
burg. has declined the Reform can
didacy in South Waterloo.

The great cut-price sale at J. N . 
Zinkann’s lasts until Monday even
ing next. I t’s your chance.

First-class young beef by the 
quarter. Order now if you wunt it 
heap and good. Berdux &  Son. 
Miss Morton, of Toronto, young

est daughter of the late Dr. Morton, 
formerly of Wellesley, is at- present 
H.town, the guest of Miss Hogg.

The ice that makes us shiver so 
and wish for a warmer clime, will 
be a greuter thing, wo know, in the 
good old summer time.

T.vo Waterloo county newspaper 
bargains: The Maple Leaf and the 
Gult Reporter (including a county 
map) $1.50; the Leaf and the Wat
erloo Chronicle, $1.50 

Mr. Jacob Hill.of Spokane,Wash,, 
is at present the guest of his broth
er, Mr. John Hill, in this village 
while here on a short holiday visit. 
Mr. Hill is a native of Wellesley 
and his hosts of friends here are 
lelighted to see him.

A chunge-to thaw and rain for a 
day or so the past week, followed 
by sharp frost covered the snow 
with a crust nearly strong enough 
to hold a man up. Brick walls 
were encrusted with ice until the 
buildings for a day or so looked 
like marble palac€»,3.

How dear to our heart is tin 
steady subscriber who pays in ad 
■ance at the first of the ye ir ; who 

lays down his money, and does it 
)qnite gladly, and casts round the 
office a hulo of cheer. How wel
come he is when he steps in the 
sanctum, how he makes our hearts 
throb, how he makes onr hearts 
(lanes! we outwardly thank him, 
we inwardly bless him, the steady

er and give that villugc a station
M". Lichty, jnst east of here, 

who has been critically ill with 
pnenmonia for some weeks past, i: 
now making rapid strides towards 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Studer, of Sehring- 
v il’e, were the gnests of their 
uncles, Messrs. Louis and M. 
Bella Tib, in this village, the past 
week or so.

The announcement last Saturday 
of the death of Mrs. Livingston, 
sister-in-law of Wm. Hogg of this 
pliu-e, was received with extreme 
sorrow hero where the deceased 
lady has many friends.

Roads and weather permitting, 
Re / . Mr. Draper will preach in the 
Union Church here at 3 o ’clock 
next Sunday afternoon, taking for 
his theme : “ Has the Gospel lost its 
hold upon Men?” Sabbath School 
at 10.30 a.m.

/  There is still a strong demand in 
town for wood, the long-continued 
c »H weather having told heavily on 
fnol. Many report that they have 
ulioady used as much wood this 
v i iter ms they usually do for the 
entire winter.

A good bargain an t printers’ ink 
make a good business combine. 
This was exemplified by the cr .ish 
of people in J. N. Zink inn’s on 
Monday, the first day of the ad
vertised cut-price sale. On Tues
day the great storm and cold pre
vented a similar rush, but it was 
nearly as lively as ever yesterday. 
Mr Zinkann has decided to con
tinue the sulo until next Monday 
evening to give everybody a chance 
at the cheap goods. See adv.

The heavy snowfall and intense 
cold makes this 'winter a record- 
breaker in that respect, The main 
roads in this section are still open 
for light loads, but the hauling of 
wood, hay or other bulky goods is 
almost impossible,the sleigh-tracks 
being fu lly  three feet above the 
ground so that turning out to pass 
other rigs results in an upset 
Storms still follow each other in 
rapid succession and many of the 
n rthern railroads are cdtapletely 
blocked.

Owing to the continued snow
storms the freight service has been 
practically suspended on tho G. T. 
R. As a consequence tho Muplc 
Leaf’s paper, which should have 
arrived a week ago, only reached 
here this (Thnrsday) afternoon, 
forcing the Leaf to come out a duy 
late.

NOTICE.
COUNTY OF~WATERLOO.

The Muuicipul Council ol tho 
County of Waterloo will meet at 
the Court House. Berlin, on T ues 
d a y , J a n . 2Gt h . 1904, at 2 o ’clock, 
p . m . H e r b e r t  J. B o w m a n , 

County Cicrk.
Berlin, Jan. 6th, 1904.

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

Of Farm Stock. Grain, Etc.

There will le  soM by public unction on the 
:(?•* u- Col‘- -« two mile* west of"  elk-sky villngi. on

Tuesday, Feb. 2nd, igoj,
mmencingat oneoVIoek ilinrp. the follow

ing property :
IIORSEs—One ronn more six years old : l hey 

re five retire old ■ 1 aired mare : I hon e ):’

/Missouri paper.
Mr. Gustav Moeller, a highly 

respected resident of this vijlagc, 
died at his home hero on the 11th. 
inst., in his 50th year. Ho lmd 
been ill with pneumonia for some 
time and appeared at first to lie re
covering, hut a relapse set in from 
which he was not ablo to rally. He 
had s  large circle of personal friends 
who sincerely mourn his loss and 
extend their sympathy to tho be
reaved fumily. His funeral on the 
14th., was largely attended.

Mr. Louis Kreutzer, of Alsfcld, 
has purchased two of the finest 
Yorkshire pigs ever raised on tho 
Wellesley stock furm. In making 
the journey to this place be hud a 
typical deep snow experience 
left home last Thursday morning 
intending to get off the train at 
Milverton, drive to Wellesley and 
get back to Miiverton in time to 
catch the evening truin for home 
Instead of carrying out that swift 
program he reached Milverton on 
Saturday night and drove across to 
this pluce. He waited here for the 
roads to open until yesterday morn
ing when ho started for home via 
Guelph without much prospects of 
getting through before the end of 
the week.

Mr, William Meyer, clerk at the 
Royal hotel, met with a bathing 
accident early yesterday which 
proved that the mill pond is not 
yet frozen clear to the bottom, and 

■hich might easily have cost him 
his life. His home is on the west 
side of the pond and it is his habit 
to cross the pond going and return
ing from work. It seems tho ice- 
cutters have commenced working 
across this path, and Mr. Meyer, 
not knowing it, took this route to 
vfork very early »esterday morning. 
His first stop on the thin ice which 
hud formed during the night let 
him down into the water to his 
armpits when he caught onto the 
solid ice at the sides and was saved 
from being drawn under. He 
quickly drew himself out of the 
water and returned home for dry 
clothing, and is now, we are pleus- 
ed to learn, none the worse for his 
chilling accident.

.la o f sale.
HtADK CATTLE—Four 
in calf : 1 cow im vit ( 
fat heifer : 4 yearling

OTHER ARTICLE*—Xbot 
‘ )«• I l.i

•I III},
oats, lever*I liundre I bu.'ieli tnrnijM.
»*rol tons ha;-, a Imut 12 barrels Northeri 
apples, 1 root pulper.
TERMS—Huy. grain, fat r a c k  an-1 all sam> 

Of SinniiiTuh-kr. eesli‘. Oti ho bulum-e nini 
mouths credit may ho nhtaint-l on approve.) 
Joint notes. Five per rent .per annum off foi 
. ash on credit amounts.

sale will positively he without reScrv.

Farm for Sale.
(The undersigned offers for sale his 100-nore 

fUrni. being
E&st half of Lot 7. con. 7. in the 
/  owndhip of Wellesley,

! i a (rood main roa.l. convenient to post of- 
e. station.school On the farm is erected 
lari;, frame house, with new kitchen and 
..sIslio.L also a large l.arn anil straw shot, 
til pave.' floors in the stuhk: !>.ri acres 
arel. large orchard.* acres fall wheat, 3d 
res uti.lvr (trail. The farm ii a rich clay 
m ami in a state of (tool ciiltivHi ion, well 

it-vred ttud well k n ee l. Apply to
EDGAR E. GIBSON. 

Crossbill 1* 0 .,oron  farm.

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway.
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a.
10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 

8.25, 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Lust cur runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 nnd 11.35 a .m . 
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p.m  

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as follows:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45, 
0.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50, 
i.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.in., 
nd 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 

C P R trains atGalt without change.

jit Stock Foods, Etc.

THE DRUG STORE,

Removed.
I have removed my tailoring busi

ness to tho elegant quarters in_

OTTMANN’S NEW BLOCK,

vhere I have opened out- my Spring 
■tuck, which 1 will lie pleased to 

show you.

0. D. KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

W ellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled’ 

Brick for uso in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con- 

tinent.
Tilo of all sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inchos always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Store.

General Hardware,
Inclnding everything in that lino 

tho farmer or builder needs.

Several kinds of fence wire. 
Specialties in Stoves.

Sewing Machine bargains.

ALLEN BECHTEL,
Proprietor.

N E W -^5,
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,
Having opened a Livery in con

nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-clans turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
K OTTMANN.

Unreserved Auction 
Sale.

There w ill he sold by public Auction on
Dot 16, Con. 6, North Eostliope, 

Ok Tuesday, February 23, '04
the following property:

TO
1 driver four years util: 1 colt 
Four cows in calf; 1 fresh cow: 1 fat cow 
to he sold fur cash; 1 heifer in cHlf; 1 steer 
two year old; S steers one year old: t heifer, 
ono year old; 2 six-weeks-old calves. Five 
dozen hens. 4

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.-Two Wagons, one a 4- 
inch tired. 1 carrage. 1 buggy. I sleigh, 2 
hay racks. 1 dou-lk harness. 1 plough har
ness. fly nuts. One Masi-o'-Hnrris hinder 
nearly now, 1 mower, 1 lmy rake. 1 drill, 1 
cultivator, i harrow, rWutorloo plows,

( [ u t - p r i e e j j a l e
STILL GOING ON

J. N. Zinkann’s.

- g plow_. ______  ______ _______H
...id Jack. 1 "Maple Leaf Jr.” grinder,
inuli rubber belt 4.'i feet *........ ...
1 pulper. 1 fruit lioili
“Wi ..it- ” --------

ip scuffkr.l horse power 
Leaf Jr." grinder, 1 I- 

,1 fanning mill,
-otte" cream s

t ebo
— So" tie,’

-------— ......... ..... ......-elbarrow,
b cradle, scythe, grindstone, ono

-----------  t  chains, hay and manure forks
2do*. sap pails, robe, blankets and other 
articles too numerous to montion, 1 A- 
meriean bicycle.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS-Two box stoves ami 
Htovo pipes, cupboard. 2 benches, taldo, 2 
cider barrels,tub, washing machine, wring
er, spinning wheel, etc., etc.
All will be sold w ithout resorvo as the pro

prietor is going to  retire .

obtained on furnishing approved notes. 
Sale begins at one o'olock

Anprew Okkth, Prop
Jos. Micros, Auctioneer.

Owing to the Storm which pre
vented many from getting to town 
Great Slaughter Sale will be con
tinued until

NEXT MONDAY EVENING.



V/PJTER'S TH O U G H T CRAMP

T h e  W ajr t h f  F lo o d  o f  In s p ir e d  Iilb m  
K b b s a n d  F Iottm.

If tlu> fiction writer tins his delicious 
moments, when he tastes the Joys 
which come with the excitement of 
creative composition—nml these h#un
doubtedly has—n'.so he knows distress- 
Ins periods of mental apathy.

lie  has Ix-en working away at top 
speed, full of gladness In that subtle 
fabric which his pen weaves in the 
warp and woof of paper and ink. His 
he.-d is packed with Inspired Ideas, like 
a gift box from the gods. His hopes | 
ride high. His ambitions scrape the j 
clouds.

Then something happens. It Is not a I 
snap, a break, a crash—nothing so tan
gible. It is just a ceasing. Abruptly, 
unexpectedly, nil bis line thoughts van
ish. No longer is life a country of 
majestic, white--robed heights AiitI al
luring purple toned valleys. All is 
fiat and gray and bleak.

Just about now, if the writer only 
knew it, is a most excellent time to go 
fishing.

At last, baffled, discouraged, heart
sick. be sits with his head iu his bands, 
contemplating with foolish self pity 
the melancholy spectacle of himself.

Hut. like drought aud flood, war and 
pestilence and all other Ills great and 
small, it passes. And be knows not 
how or when it goes. Days after he 
wukes up to And himself, pen lu hand, 
hard at work again. Of its own ac
cord apparently the machine has sot 
Itself In motion.—Sewell Ford in The 
Header.

S a v e d  A n n  ■ D n c k ln ir .
A colonial shrew who was threatened 

with the ducking stool was once saved 
by this plea:

“You wish to duck Ann Wlliott to 
cure her!” her defender declared. “Now 
If she be not cured where Is the gain In 
ducking her? And If she.be cured all 
the women who now keep a guard over 
their tongues through distaste to be 
likened to such a known, notorious and 
contemptible scold as Ann will do so 
no longer; but although It Is not like 
any should become such ns slic, yet all 
will scold a little more than now they 
do. the check of her example being re- j 
moved. Now, It Is better that Ann. be- : 
ing a single woman without family to 
afflict, should go unpunished and un- j 
ducked, but despised by all, and wag i 
her tongue ns she will, standing there- j 
in for the whole town, than thnt she 
should be silenced and. the tongues of ' 
other women run more free."

This argument seems to have pre
vailed, for Ann Wlllot was never 
ducked.—Youth’s Companion.

e r e s l % n e y f t  f o r  $>ou!
I t  m ay a p p ea r early  to  pu rch ase  your Spring R equirem ents, such a pnT PnN - 

G rey  C ottons, F lan n ele ttes . Sh irtings, O ottonades, etc., bu t A^D 
GOODS have adv an ced  from 15 to  20  per cent, a t  the  mills. A s a  n a .u ra i 
re su lt  m ere n an ts  a re  com pelled to  obtain  h igher prices.

W e a re  p a r tic u la r ly  fo rtu n a te  in having a  heavy  stock  BOUGHT AT THE OLD 
. PR IC ES. W hile  th is  s to ck  la s ts  we pu-pose giving our c u sto n n rs  the  ben

efit.

Come Early and Save Good Money.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
’s

N ew

Grocr^ - - Store
N ew  B uilding and N ew  G oods, im  

eluding

S tap le  and  F an cy  G ro
ceries, C andies, 

N u ts, E tc . *
Am erican und Canadian Coal Oil

B ntter aud Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.

FR E D  BIVOUR,
Ju st w estof M orton’s B'ook,

W E LLESLEY .

f t r p h r n io n ' a  B lr t h p ln e e .
In a red tiled two story house on the 

road between Newcastle and Hexham, 
England, was born George Stephenson, 
the inventor of the first practical loco
motive, on June 9, 1781. He earned his 
first regular money—a Bhilllug a week 
—for looking after cows, and he was 
eighteen before be lenrned to rend. The 
modeling of engines in clay was bis 
favorite occupation ns a boy. and when 
he grew untoward-roan hood lie had 
charge of engines and displayed bis in
ventive genius In their Improvement. 
At last In 1S13. he produced his first 
locomotive, which he called a traveling 
engine. Lord Ravensworth was called 
a fool for advancing money for the con
struction of a locomotive. A few years, 
however, proved that Lord Ravens- 
worth was not so foolish as people sup
posed. for In 1825 the Stockton and Dar
lington line was opened for truffle.

'"‘Toronto W or Id
SPECIAL COMBINATION w ith  
the B right Toron
to Morning i ’ttpor.

W e hove nm !i> h|u-<-tal nrninc<-m.-nt»w ith  
he jtuhliiJier* o! The W orld. Torui.to. »' 
liicli W . K. McLean. M. I1., in the iiiuiiHKijKL 

•lifer We < .-.|l o ffer . a  »|w<-iwl bnTBirffi ui 
ewnpilllOMma-Kood during the balance el

The W orld , S a v o u r . 1 For
The Sunday World £2 a your • nil 3 
The Maple Leaf $1 a year. ) $4.50

W e w ill g ive  $f> w orth  for $4.50.
Or. for the  Maple Leaf and the D aily "World 

m arket quota- 

let known how

for

T h e  K lc c t r lc n l  C u r re n t .
The path traversed by n heavy cur- ! _ 

rent of electricity iu passing through ! 
the body is a matter of great impor- : 
tance. The most dangerous is from 

tj one hand to the other, because the re- j 
slstance of the path is low and because 
the current passes near the heart j 
Hence it is a good rule in handling live 
conductors to use but one band. An 
important rule to observe In rescuing a 
person In contact with a live wire and 
when it is impossible to cut off tlie cur
rent Is to push the victim off with one 
foot. Even should the current pass 
from one foot to the other through the 
rescuer the resistance" ‘of the* path is 
considerable, and as the current does 
not pass near the heart serious injury 
Is not likely to result

Tilt. W orld-elves the cart 
..ops , Its m arket report*- 

_ ork county for ninny years and knov 
-.gU-a= in form ation w hich i- .-orrc.-i 
'• he Sunday World is tmMii.lt -i on 

lit and Ini- :tr. pa ire* of illu, 
and view s of ul.-orl.imr int er.

W atch- 
Opportunities.

W e are headquarter* for WATCHK- 
for the  < Kristinas trade, pur pric. 
w ill l.e the  low est and movt un-nts th

A I.ady’* Gold-filled H unting-C ase  W atc l,
KUiiraj_dcrA.fj.tr t wenty-live yen no title- 
w fh  W alth a m  o r E lg in  m ovem ent

..♦IS.

A G entlem an’s Gold-filled Open-face Car. 
guaranteed f..r tw enty years fitted wit! 
W altham  or E lgin n-ov, m enta for #!.■.<• 
or w ith l* Jewels for .......................  IS.n

W e have hundreds of other useful 
articles—th ings that- you need— 
su itable for g ifts , thut j*ou cun 

■buy from $25 to $1.

E. J. RCOS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEW ELER  

Central Block, WATERLOO.

In Linwood

There are m any desira 
bio th ings, hut nothing  
else  so grutif} ng as a

SU IT  OF CLO TH ES

'r 7  —made at—

V. R.  BERLET’S
M erch an t Tailor,

and th is fall the d isp lay o f Suitings 
aud O vercoatings at B erlet's is th. 
largest und m ost fuscinuting it  bur 
over been.

Yorkshire Pigs-
F O R  S A L E .  J J

Imported Boar kept for service. T. _r _ „ „ „ „ „
If V. R. BERLET m akes vonr  

Quite a num ber of Imported pigs C hethes th ey  F it. they  are S ty lish , 
n stock  just now and lor sa le. and th ey  are CH EAP.

P r o o f  o f  a. C o D ip tr a r y .
The following story is told in ex

planation of the reason why the teach
ing of chemistry in Turkish schools 
was forbidden some years ago. It 
hnd been proposed that this science 
should be added to the curriculum, but 
the first thing that struck the eyes of 
the ruler of the faithful on opening 
an elementary textbook of chemistry 
was the formula for water, 112 O. 
“Here,” said the sultan. “Is proof of 
a conspiracy to undermine my author
ity in the eyes of my subjects. II two 
O! That’s nothing but a sly way of 
Intimating that Hamid II. Is a naught.”

B e y o n d  B e l ie f .
Mr. Hunter (reading)—Huh! This ad

vertisement says “roomy flat to le t” 
Talk about your “condensed lye!”

Mrs. Hunter—How do yon mean?
Mr. Hunter—Well, If It’s roomy It 

sorely can’t be a flat; if it’s really a 
flat It can’t be roomy, and if by some 
miracle It should be a roomy flat It 
wouldn’t be “to le t” ____

Imported Shorthorn Bull *• N o n 
p a r e i l  Archer,” L r  service.

H ave also a few  bond of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

About 20 pure bred W hite W yun- 
dntte Cockerels for .sale. 

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .
W ELLESLEY.

S tock -R aise rs  Say  th ey  
a re  A lrigh t.

j Prof A . V . M. D ay’s English  
i Tonic Powders (3 separate packag
e s )  for horses, cattle, hogs, sheep  
! und poultry. They m ake tonic, 
j food and fatten  Stock , 
j D ay’s Cream for ca lv es; w ith  
| skim m ed or %epa rail'd m ilk ; pre

vents scours and acid ity  of the  
Stomucli. The best su bstitu te for 

I whole m ilk . Fred B ivocr, agent, 
W ellesley.

PHOTOS

T h at P lease

ARE THE K IN D  YOU  
ALW A Y S GET W H EN  
YOUR ORDER IS  FIL-

G R E E N  & CO S

-----ART STUDIO-----

The Victoria Cross
For Valor- - In Ten Colors

Weekly Mail and Empire
For News- -24 Pages

TH E picture shown is one dear to every man, woman, 
boy and girl, on account ot its meaning— “ The Vic
toria Cross," given for conspicuous bravery. If only 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
found to have been earned by Canada’s sons! It is 
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore oalv those w hici take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted.

The picture shows one of suen deeds Two troopers are 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is hit. 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadian 
lines It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
seldom n o tice! When, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every other is the 
result.

This picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B. Wollen, an 
art:st famed for his war pictures, one whose work appearsin 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of the Empire. It is a 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong man.

The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in Canada. 
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given Fi^EE 
to readers under the following conditions: —

W ith The W eekly Mail and Empire
New and old subscriber* may secure one copy of the Artoeravure on ordering 
ONE YEAR’S subscription, payable in advance, mailed to any address in 
Canada, Great Britain or United States for $1.00.

For samples of paper and further particulars, write to—
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,

MAIL l  ND EMPIRE,
TORONTO^

The w eek’y Mail and Empire
and the Maple Leaf 

_______  Only $1.55

O  O -O r O -e -O tO -_______
CHA S. W IN K L E R  & SON, B am berg,

1 ----MANUFACTURERS OF—
| D E E P  ar S H A L L O W  Well WOOD P U M P S

D«ep \ .  ell Pump* on the la tes t m odel, and orders taken for W ell D igg in g

Prices Reasonable. Goods Delivered.
Chas. Winkler & Son,

Bamberg, ont,



Wellesley, Thursday, February 4th, 1904.

^ ‘C ! ) e ”$ )e s t e r n  $ a n k  o f C a n a b o ,
(ESTABLISHED 1881.)

Capital, - - $1,000.0O
Reserve and Undivided Profits, $200,DOO.
HEAD OFFICE: O SH AW A, ONT.

/n o . c o w a n , t . / / .  M cM i l l a n ,

WEILLEI SLEI Y B R A N C H .
A  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u siness  T r a n s a c t e d .

Savings Bank Department.
Sums of $1 and Upwards received.

Interest allowed from date of deposit, compounded half-yearly. 
The attention of Dei>ositors is directed to the recent serions losses 

througn failures of Private Banks and Loan Companies wh eh offer, 
as an inducement to Customers, higher rates o f interest. Beware ol 
such. Remember that all Chartered Banks Pay the same rate. s«, 
t it: ' put your money into some strong institution like the W EST
ERN B ANK  OF C ANA D A whick, with its large Capital and Reserve 
together with its well defined assets of over $1,000,000.00, affords 
ti e most undoubted security to the Depositors.

W. e. WEST,
MANAGER.

WM. Gl.AISTLR, M. D., C. K.,
W-Kl-LKW-KY.

/**0I.Dnn«t Silv«r McnhlUt. L»l«- Hotu* Sur- 
O  K,.01; Toronto Otiurnl HoM.itnl.

H. H ILTS
eiitist

W elles ley

W ill  be in Millbunk on the second 
Tuesday of each month.

E . P . C L E M E N T ,  K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 

Conveyancer, Etc.

Office : U ^ - ^ V L l T O tT.1“U',1,C ,;i‘,rarJ 
Money to Loan on Mortgttge of Real Estate

f t ib io n i
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
p r o p r ie t o r ,]

W E LLE SLE Y , - - 0 N T -

f  .'TTF.D throughon* on the most rno'tprn 
plan tin ! well lighted and heated in

LAROB SAMPL.B ROOMS *  ★
Every accommodation for the 

E'-f Travelling Puld c.

CHOICE ’T LIQUORS AND CI- 
GAltS at the P.AR.

Good Stabling and Hostlers.
O

Have You Got 
FEET ?

I f  yon have, bring them t<- 
mo. I ’ll do the res t!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section ; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
well; they will always he comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
w ill Suit Y ou !

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s fool 
up to the eldest grand-parent’s.

Prices?— Oh. yes, they w ill suit 
you. too. Your money earns a 
whole lot for you in m y store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C HAMMER,
Wellesley.

£  AMERICA’S ^

I  b e s t «
E d it o r ia l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
Co n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n .

Nows from all of tlie world-WoU writ-
t«n original stories-Amwors-to quer
Articles on Health, the Home, now Books 
and on work about the farm and Garden.

t h e  w e e k l y
I N T E R  O C E A N

Is a member of the Associated l'reHH. t lie

rr^te'e^rapiifcTew’s Service of the New 
York Sun and Special cable of tne >ew

, : r X ssiss

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every morning 

To’olonk. returning immediately after tile 
rival of the Toronto Express.

Passengers and Express Parcels carried
Messages carefully delivered. Baggage and
all kind* of freight bandied with prompt uesa 
and a? reasonable rates. Draying done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PUOPlilETOR.

horse m i.Esw AXTim ;--------
Also ot her hides and skins bought by

F". B E R D U X  8c S O N
—wiiolksai.k and kktail, 

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

50  YE A R S ' 
Z ,  e x p e d ie n c e

HiT

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties o f W ATERLOO, 
PERTH  und OXFORD.

d of lftth line, East

TAVI8TOCK POST OPPICB.
Orders mav W> left al the WELLESLEY 

. MAPLE LEAP OFFICE, where dates cun he 
taaLIihiSratferms made.

Farm for Sale.
Being Lot 10. con. *. East Section, town....

o f ‘Wellesley, one and a half miles oust of 
Wellesley village, on the town line.

Farm comprises l!W acres, well fenced .....
drained, excellent land, well watered by good 
springs. Fourteen acres good bush, sixteen 
acres sown to fall wheat, all fall plowing 
down. New brick house, good large bank 
barn,driving shed,etc 

Terms easy. Apply to the undorsigned pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. o,

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

UAW KESV1LI.E.

(Intended for Inst week).
>n Wednesday Jan. 20th, at the 

residence of the bride’s purents.Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Peterson, Hawkes- 
ville, their eldest daughter. Annie 
Florence,was united in marriage to 
Mr. W ill Heist, Edmonton. Rev. 
T. II. Ibbot officiated. The eere- 
rnoney took ptace at five o ’clock 
under a cedar arch. The bride,who j  
was given away by her father, was 
attired in a pretty gown of cream 
lustre trimmed with white satin 
and applique and carried a boqnet 
of white carnations. She was as
sisted by Miss Julia Heist, sister of 
the groom. She was dressed in 
white Indian Muslin over pink-ami 
carried a boqnet o f pink carnations. 
1’he flower girl was Miss Amy 
Shelly, a friend of the bride. Tl.d 
groom was assisted l>y Gordon Pet 
erson, brother of the bride. The 
Wedding March was played by Miss 
Clara Shelly. The groom’s g ift to 
the bride was a gold pin, to the 
bridesmaid u gold brooch and to the 
fiower-girl a neat little bracelet. 
A fter the ceremony all sat down 
to a sumptuous wedding breakfast 
The -viko stood under a tent o f simi- 
lax. The happy couple w ill leave 
shortly for Edmonton where they 
w ill reside. They have the best 
wishes of the community to take 
with them.

The Presbyterian’s held their an
niversary services on Sunday. Rev. 
Dr. Armstrong, of Baden, a former 
minister here, conducted them. 
The annual tea-meeting was held 
>n Monday night. I t  was well at

tended although the roads were bad 
and the day cold.

It is rather dangerous for young 
men to visit their ludy friends in 
this weather. Their warm love 
does not prevent them from freez
ing their toes, especially i f  ho has 
far to go.

Wedding bells are ringing in our 
town.

SCHOOL REPORT.

The following is the January re
port for the Wellesley public school. 
The names in the junior divisions 
are in the order of m er it: ’

DIVISION I.

NEW  PRUSSIA.

Jan. 80th, jma.
A niceting was held in New Prus

sia School, Friday evening. Jan. 21>. 
for the purpose of organizing a de
bating society, which guve encour 
aging results both by the number 
in atte> dance and the acute inter 
esj taken in the proceedings. Mr. 
Clir. W egfahrt presided over the 
meeting. Mr. Hornby snnmitted a 
draft o f a constitution for the pro- 
posed society which was discussed 
minutely and adopted. The society 
already has u membership of t wen
ty-five young people.

An election then ensued for the 
offices provided by the constitution 
which were won by

Mr. Chr. W egfahrt President.
Mr. V. Krampion,Vice.President
Mr.’ John Buchheit, Secretary.
L iterary Committees—Miss Mag 

gi£ Puff, und Messrs. Jno. Balzer 
r nd P . Wegfahrt.

A  short debate by way of in
struction, then followed, the sub
ject being “ Does married life  in 
crease the happiness of the person.- 
married?”  The affirmative was ar
gued by Messrs. Krampien und Bui 
zer, and the negative supported by 
Messrs. Hornby and Hammer. No 
judges were appointed but the 
affirmative won the applause of 
those presont, especially of the 
ladies. The subject for debate for 
the next meeting, Feb. 12th. is*-Re- 
solved, That country life  is prefer 
able to cit/ life .”  In order to a 
waken interest in the good project 
undertaken, our Society would be 
glad to compete with any other 
amateur society of tho kind in the 
neighborhood, on any ordinury 
question.

0 j
r
g z < I
£ 1 =' = | 3
< C £ f- i

Fifth'Claim. l» i ISS
E Fleisi hhuucr.102 1)7 25 90 55 369
P Ballard......... i'l S4 30 88 53 346 '
F Frochlich___ 100

Fourth —
177 1

E Lenlinrd.......  64 flO 25 82 49 310 j
E Schiiuh....... 7-1 s:» 10 92 49 308 j
D W alton......... 7:> 78 25 71 38 292
(4 W alton.........66 70 10 86 42 274 :
N H eipel........ *2 :j:i 20 7-i 45 258!
1) Eickmeyer.. 71 61 20,M 37 255 ;
J Freeborn . . . .  57 57 •4 70 35 244
E Borscht... . 75 20 74<30 199 ;
W  jyirhnor ............ 30 80 62 172
E M eyer ............ 7J 68 20 170 ‘
W Fleisehliauer 6̂ 50 43 164 j
K Egerd i................ 87 21 108

Senior Ti.ir.l-
M Ottmunn___  88 67 15 92 40 302 i
X Preiss........... 56 65 10 78 53 202 ;
A Trussler.......  71 27 30 44 43 215:
E Koehler.......  7.1 72 23 5 41 214 !
K A ltom n n ........... 71 25 OS 21 187.
E Green........... 17 63 5 5*> 40 177 *
M Berdnx.......  -I'.i 39 10 y.j 36 169
P Lochner....... -14 10 76 24 154 1
H H eipel.......... 51 21 5 44 12 133

J.vs. K e r r , Teacher.

DIVISION II.
Jr. I I I .—Ethel Drydeni, Harold

dux. Katie Roth, Churlie Lips, 
Ruth St imuli. Elton Forlcr, Edna 
Eckstein, Ife ttie  Gingerich, Gertie 
Woiwade.

Jr. Pt. I A .—L-mis Ottmunu. 
Lom e H ill. Norman Grahm, Iler- 
mina Becker. Edgar Mielim, Ann- 

;nt.
E. E. Mauthe,Teacher.

Hockey would be but an inferior 
amusement if  it were not for the 
newspapers. ••Shorty." who lets 
his old ni' tb.er saw the wood and 
build the fires at home, is the pub
lic favorite lioruuse he c.tn make a 
dashing run up the ice with the 
puck. “ Bunty”  has been twice in 
ja il for ]>ofty theft, hut the :rowd 
idolizes him for his pretty shots on 
goal. It is the newspapers tlmr 
bring the players and the matches 
into the prominence which draws 
crowds to the games and sends tho 
re^i of it readers wild to read the 
results. Not that hockey—or any 
other manly sport—is olijectionah c 
but it is too hud to see the big and 
little  newspapers exhaust eolumrs 
in building up a game and getting 
no credit for it.

Bellinger, Eileen Schaub, Edward 
Gingerich, Anna Daub, Norma 
Green, Clayton Forler, Mary Roth, 
Oliva Glel-c. Elenora Ottmunn, Lu- 
vina Ottmunn, Edwin Koehler, 
Karl Forler, Allan Ileimpol, Tena 
Bast, James Berdux, Cbu 1 e W o i
wade.

8r. I I . — Agnes Lenlinrd, E. 
Scfcwartzentruber, August Kulie 
Christian Lichti, Helen Walton, 
Joseph Gingerich, Arthur Sanders, 
Susan Kennel, Mattie Kropf, Ivan 
Schopp. Mary Roth, John; St ihle, 
Herbert Heipel, Wesley Mertz, 
W illie  Yent, John Knbe, Austin 
-Neobr Lona Mie.hm, Gordon Moyer,. 
Susiana Lehman, Stewart Bivour, 
Daniel Kennel.

B. Murch, Teacher.

d iv is io n  m .
Jr. I I—Katie Wagner, Melinda 

Woiwade, Fred Egerdi, Charlie 
Preiss, Clarissa Lips, Oscar Ileim- 
pel, Ella Jantzi, Florence Kreutz- 
wioser. Fanny Lichti, Herbert 
Borscht, Lora Mueller, Nancy Lois, 
and Alma MacDonald, Olivo Wag 
ler, Sura Boshurt, O liver Trussler. 
Reiner Hill, Harry Lips, Clayton 
Mayer.

Part I I  Sr.—Loia  Woiwade, Ida 
Grenzebuch.Ruth L  iohner, Edward 
Dietz, Clara Gingerich, Hilda Lips, 
Frieda Forler,Nclda Hill, Jos. Lois, 
jjydia Kropf, Abel Ottmunn, Albert 
Ottmunn, Peter Leis, George Bob 
ingor, Selma Forler, Winnie Kelly, 
George Miller, Allan Berg, Ella 
Mertz, Jos. Roth, Edwin Ottmunn. 
Irw in Fleisehliauer, Theodore Stab
le, Jacob Leis.

L . Stretton, Teacher.

tlon as a skilled farmer or stoekman 
or fruit grower there are plenty of 
places open waiting for him at good 
pay, while If he becomes a minister, 
lawyer or doctor tie may have to hunt 
long and far to find a place and wait 
long before a good llviug is assured.

The Retort Conrteon*.
Smnrt Passenger—Here, conductor, Is 

j my fare. I had no desire to beat the 
• company, but I thought I would Just 
: «‘e If I could fool you by getting busy 
; with this newspaper.

Conductor—I saw you. but you looked 
as If you needed Information a good 
deal worse than the company needs 
money, so I just let you read.

As It Was Printed.
There is one woman poet In New 

York who will read proof care folly un
til the edge of a recent error wears off.

! She spent two days on a touching 
poem, the pivotal line of which read: 

My soul Is a lighthouse keeper.
When the printer finished with It the 

line read:
j My soul Is a light housekeeper.

Dnrnlns Gas.
! Never leave the light burning during 
the evening when the room is unoceu- 

j pied. This is not only a waste, but tho 
air becomes vitiated and is considered 

i unheu Itbful.

. Public Printing:.
The public printing at Washington 

costs $0,000,000 a year.

A Qnnint T itle .
In the seventeenth century a pam

phlet was published entitled “The Spir
itual Mustard Pot. to Make the Soul 
Sneeze With Devotion; Salvation’s 
Vantage Ground, or a Louplng Saud 
For Believers.”

DIVISION IV.
Jr. Pt. I I— Madeleine Lunhard, 

Mary Streicher and Clara Kennel 
(equal), Norman Yent, Ruth Ber
dux,Clara Hntmpel, Beatrice Green
wood, Christian Streicher, Harold 
Forlcr,Mario Mayer, W alter Duencli 
David Bast.

Sr. P t. I —Mary Lois, David 
Scliwartzentruber, Lydia Roth, 
Eckliurd. Ottmunn, Jacob Liclity, 
Charlie Yent, Menno Roth and Cle
mens Lochiier, (equal), Edgar Hei
pel, Lloyd Mertz, A lex. Dewar,Cora 
Hammer, Fanny Lichty, Minnie 
Berg, Sylvia Kcehler, Ad i Lips. 
Emily Miller, Ethel Sanders,Milton 
Leis, Ethel Walton, Joel Allbrecht,

Jr. P t. I B .— Allan Scliwartzen- 
truber, Jacob Roth, W alter Ber-

The Peach.
The peach is an Asiatic product, the 

Ynngtseklang country being the home 
of this fruit. The Chinese have always 
been familiar with the peach from 
earliest records. In tlie Celestial King
dom the peach blossom is used In cere
monials, something after the manner 
of the orange blossoms in this coun
try.

The Te.C o f Expcrlnena.
?*1b he reully such uu expert stenog

rapher ?”
“ Kxpertness Is no name for It. Why. 

Just for pruetice he actually teokdown 
a church sewing circle discussion with
out missing a word.”

Henley—Did you ever hear how Mid- 
gler escuped a divorce suit?

Billings—No. How was It?
Ilenley -Simply by not marrying the 

lady. Prevention is better than cure, 
you know.

The rattles of British American In
dians are frequently made in the form 
of birds ur smell animals,



Wellesley Maple Leaf. Township of Wilmot.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED Con account of, 
tin* tire) to 1 .« Orphans’ Home | 

Building. K ist End of the 
v.llage.

Subscription 7.1c. a year in u<’.- j 
vance. Otherwise £1.00.

!

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES

#p -£ ui,; . . . .
To Aid the Berlin. Waterloo, W el

lesley and Lake Huron Rail
way Company by Grunting 
thereto the snm of *-‘,000 by 
way of Bonus front that Por
tion of the Township of W ii- 
mot Described in this By-Law. 
-to issue Debentures therefor 
and to Provide for Payments 
o f such Debentures by an An
nual SjKjeial Hate to be Levied 
upon said Portion of the said 
Township.

W IIK KK V S  by an art o f Parlia- 
<»f Canada passed in the tliiru 

o f His Majesty's reign and en-“ I t  snow joke to drive in th 
c »untry these days. ’ ’ <ay> Hespeler j }£^|, ' ‘ ‘ ' ' uT-n.’si’.'y and
Herald. “ You cai: bank 
is drifted in by the Preston Pro 
gress scribe.

that," I Lake Huron Itail\va\ (.'iiiiipnn.v
power is granted to construct and

. ait Way of the
gauge o f four feet eight and one 
half inches,1 fr.tfh a point in or near 

, the town o f Merlin, in th-- County 
W ell*  sley tow nsh ip  council made Waterloo. t «  Hu? town of Water-

adding a seventh j j"  north-westerlydirec-
I t mu through the ( otintv of Mate- 

Wellesley Village, in tl

Hist owe! in 
•rth, and thence t( 
e Count v 'of Huron .
And Whereas the said Company 

authorized to receive from a por-

a popular m<
pTling snlalivision on Monday last 
The polling place w ill he at the I « f ‘.^ ' 'c .  
“ (-iildner's Corners’ ’ .school house! ington 
on the third line, and will Ik; a 

■ great convenience to the jx.'ople of J  tl 
that part of the township, who 
have hitherto had to travel from 
four to seven miles to cast their 
ballot. This will reduce the vote 
at the Wellesley village poll eon-1 
siderahlv, but will still leave about 
2uo names ir. this sub-division.
The other division- have been but 
very slightly altered, excopt that 
theTJrbsshnrvote wiH hereaTteFbe 
taken at the township hall in that 
village instead of at the school 
house? a few miles west. The vot 
ers lists for the present year will be 
made up under tho new arrangc- 
ment.

tiiti.v of Well-

n; County 
Goderich,

The present winter is a record 
maker in at least two respects. The 
oldest inhabitant fails to recall its 
equal for continuous cold or depth 
of snow. In February, 1895 there 
was a specially heavy snow fall and 
for a week or so the northern rail 
ways had much difficulty in keep
ing open. But the cold was not 
intense and after tho railroads were 
cleared it did not prove so difficult 
to mukc something like running 
time. The fields in thutyour were 

, not so heavily covered with snow 
while at the present time it is hard 
to find a spot anywheres with 
covering of less than two feet ol 
snow. Should the present, condit
ion remain until followed by a sud 
den spring thaw the dungcr from 
freshets w ill lie immense. The 
roads, too, will become utterly -un 
passable us soon as soft weather 
spoils tho present high-puck(d 
track. Just now tho hauling of a 
load higher than tbe sleigh-box is 
always accompanied with danger, 
so that very little of tho much- 
needed wood finds its way t > town 
anil there is very little prospects of 
the muds becoming any bitter be 
fore spring unless the pathmusters 
spend considerable time and mone\ 
upon them. .

•----- f —
Everybody reinpmbers the tragic 

end of Sir Hector McDonald, by 
suicide, in Frame a few  months h 
go. He had rison from the ranks 
to*u high military position in the 
Britisli army by bis own bravery 
and ability. But be was culled 
home from India to answer some 
ubnomiu&ble charges preferred a 
gainst him by enemies, und on his 
way to England he suicided in Par 
is rather than meet the disgrace of 
a trial. Late newspapers from In 
dia now bring word that the brilli
ant Sir Hector has been proven en
tirely innocent o f tho charges, anil 
the investigation showed that the 
charges were made by “ vile and 
slandering tongues.”  Sir Hector’! 
name w ill live in British history 
when his traducers are forgotten 
in forgotten graves.

Judge Elliot, of London, for 
thirty-fivo years senior judge of 
Middlesex county, has retired from 
the bench. He is in his eignty- 
seventh year. I t  is reported that 
G. G. McPherson, K. C., of Strat
ford, has received the appointment 
to fill the va6ancy.

i ol u township Municipality aid 
i toward th*- construction o f thi^snid 
1 i-..il\v.iv !•> tin- grant o f money or
•Id....mil's to way of bonus or gift
subject to tin- ttrovisions contained 
in section •;*.><> o f tbe (.‘oimoljihited 
Munieip:.! Art Ittfiri ; ^

And Whereas a  petition has been 
presented to tin- Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the township 
■ ■I "  ilnn.i in tin* term "ini -iri 
b.v the requisite number of the free 

Judders resident jn  that portion of- 
the said township Hereinafter des
cribed as required by sub-section 2 
o f the said .section f>00 :

And Whereas the Corporation of 
the v>u-i-t.i|> ..f Witnn.t law deter
mined that that portion of the said 
township hereinafter described shall 
aid the said Companv in the con
struction of the said Railway 
granting thereto u l-iuma of -*-»n

And W here.-»  ii will bo neces
sary for the said Municipal Corpora
tion to  issue Debentures to the

Honed, payable in twenty years 
furthest from the day when this By
law shall take effect ;

And Whereas it will require
-tun of •- t ;7 ‘T to ho rai-.d
nuallv by sperinl rate upon all the 
rateable pro|iertv lying within thn1 
portion of the said township herein
after defined for the' payment of the 
said debt and interest 

And Whereas the amount, of the 
whole rateable property in tho said 
town-hip of "  ihnof. according
t he Inst revised assessment roll 
the said township, is the sum 
-■ ’*'* tie . ad the a minin',

the whole rateable property in that 
port Ion of the said township he 
inaiter defined according to tl 
same assessment roll is the sum

And Whereas the existing debt 
said Municipality is for principal

me rute..tin- | iw, i-t u uttuiii the
port tun of the Municipality of the Town- ,
nll.,1. of VV* lilll.>l-. Uetto.. I ill till* llF-*t j
paragraph of tho operative portion of 
this By-law in addition to all other! 
rates during the continuance of sun! 
debenture.

ft. That the said debenture -hall forth
with upon the execution by the Corn- ;
pally* of the agreement mentioned in tlio ; 
Utli clause of lid- Hy-law ue delivered I 
to the then Manager of the Western j

Hamburg in tin- eolmtyut Waterloo.
7. TJiut the auid Manager of his Sue- i 

cessor in oilice sluill receive tho pro
ceeds <d the suid Delicuture ity trust to j. 
deposit tlie same in some chartered bunk j 
having an olttce ill the I’rovince of On- | 
l.vrio. and to deliver the same to the j 
said company, its successors or assigns, i

of Wellesley and a suitable station er-ct- | 
convenient place in the >t |

Greeting
"A Happy New Year 
all.

to

i
a. That all the interest accrued efuo 

; upon .such debenture prior to the Com
pany becoming entitled to receive the 
same from the said Manager or ids suc
cessor in oilice under the provisions of 
tin! next preceding clause hereof, -hull 
he the property of the said Corpora'ion

ager or his Successor in oilice to the 
treasurer thereof.

y. That before the Company shall tie 
entitled to have the said Debenture de
livered io ii.- said .Manager, tin- said 
Company shall execute under its corpor
ate seal an agreement with tile suid Cor
poration binding the said Couipuny. its 
successors and assigns, to complete the 
said railway from some point at lh-rlin 
to some point in the Village of ^Welles-

on or tic-fore such other dutr us the 
said Corporation shall by r- solution lix 
und appoint for such completion uml to 
run und operate the cum of the Cum-

of such railway so to lie constructed 
und to fully comply with the following 
Conditions that is to say c

(u) That the roadway shall be built 
ml at all times maintained in us suli- l 

stunti. 1 anil thorough a inimnei ns tile I 
trunk lines of Canada.

freight and passengers shall aluuvs h
• — ' ..... i rate through the Township of

.s on uny other parts of the 
av. and the rate for pusscit- 
not exceed the sum of two 

mile on uny p..rl of tlie Said
railway

That sugar beets shall be carried 
• sugar factory
arid sidings In—said Township of 

Wellesley at a rate not exceeding thirty

&
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Wellesley,

Just Arrived— Heaps and Stackg^of 
Candies and Nuts. Fresh and Cheap.
Somn lovely Specialties in Bon-Bms and other Packago 

G oikI s, for X-iuas presents.

sins, Pigs, Diz/esf Orange, Lemon and 
Citron Peels. Nothing nicer ever been in 
town.

GROCERIES as usual. Always the best.

AT H. K. FORLER’S.
Cnt.

%
*
&
%

%
i$ r

*
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NEW MACHINE SHOP 
: IN WELLESLEY

I fa.
’ •lie said prill

eipntimd interest ts-In nrrwm;
BE IT  TIJERKFOniO l ’.NAl’ I’Kl 

bv the Municipal t’ ortiorn fion of tho 
township Ilf Wilmo! nn I if is li.nd.v emiefed 

—'That it slinll bo lawful for
1 io-. l,ort 'nn ° f tho snifl township

"  nnmi which lies nor'huf the road allow- 
itu-e between the first un-l second Cnn-c— 
mils in Itloi-k a. in 'lie ssi I township or ii 
other words the hinds lying in mol eompris 
!"g the serond third, and fourth Concessions 
in Itloek It ill thnsnid township of VVibno 
tonal the Merlin. Waterloo. Wellesley ate 

;ike Huron Railway Company by gran'Hni 
lerotn a h..T>,is to the extent of j •»'.
2 .( I t  shall be lawful for the Rocve

is hereby rvsjuired to  issue or*y Be- 
ljenture of the suid C orporation  for
for the interest thereon. nn<f 
dehentura shall be signed by „IV 
said Beeve und b.v tlie Tr*psurer of 
the said corporation and sealed 
with tlie t ’orporute seal of the said 
Corporat ion.

That the said debenture shall 
;u?.- payable at tlie agency of 

The W.-stem Bank of Canada in the
t. rhm hi twenty annual inst„bm.;i"t« of 
respective jimniims hereinafter ne-nfion 
O’ , of spell insi’ilmenfs to lie paid on 
tils* day of February i>i eaeh of tin 

tweaty venrs next after llm dale hereof am' 
•lied thereto twi-i tv eonn 
l of the i -- - • ••

ing Unpaid D’ereon atm .. 
sm-h anniiaL instalments nr i 
Iiertively Mel such coupons for prinejoal and 
interest shall he for the respeetiv,. -u 
payable on tlie first day of Kehrnary 
respective yifars following vix:—
In tsitfi fin 17 principal and * 8i ir i, 

ia'« flihil -• “ 77 sl

Ifill M no

1910 1(13 41

Jail) J»> !■« '
yjil itffl Si

Interest iThat tho said debenture shall lieor 
“ * the rale of four per centum

---- from tho date thereof, which
interest, together with the annual In
stalments of principal, sliull |,e payable 
on the lirst .my of re.iruary in eaeh year
cintahdeaAfnttn̂ w0fHaT,^urgV,ig,Urn B“" k 

S. Thut for the payment of tho pcln- 
cipui of the 8tiicJ dehenture and the in- 
tercst at the rate aforesaid to become 
dun thereon, tlie sum of -147.17 shill 
bo raised and leviod In each year by a

d) That not less than four 
■ trains shall he run each way 
<1 railway nt regular schedule times 

on each lawful day (Sunduys excepted.)
Id. That until the uniouui realized for
in said debenture issued under and by 

virtue of this lly-law shall have been 
delivered by the Said Manager or his 
Successor in ofltcc to the said liuilwnv 
Company, its successors or assigns, nil 
one shall he entitled to enforce pay
ment of the sniiie or . any part thereof 
or of the interest thereon, or of . av 
part thereof, and no one except the s.i >*• 
Malinger or his Successor in oilice shall 
lie deemed to lie the lawful holder of 
the said Debenture for any purpose 
whatsoever tint after the delivery of the 
said (iinounts by t lie said Manager or 
Ills Successor in nfllcc to the suid Hull- 
way Company, its successors or assigns 
no purchaser of the said debenture slinll 
he hound to see to tlie upidicatIon of 
his purchase money or lie liable for the 
mis-nppliention or non-np)Micntion. lint 
every such purchaser shall, upon receiv
ing possession of tlie said debenture 
and pnying the prlro agreed upon there
for. t.e amt he held to lie the actual 
and liohn tide owner and holder thereof 
and he shall not he affected by tho pro
visions and conditions in this By-law 
contained.

11. That this Tly-lnw shall take effect 
-ti.le.m i' *” ..Heration on the eigli-li day 
of March. 1004.

12. That t lie votes of tho (tunliflod 
electors of the said portion of tlie said 
’! ownship hereinbefore defined shall Im? 
taken !>v ’ ll*>t on this llv-lnw fnirsuant 
toThe-eonsolblatcd Municipal Act,1003, 
on tho
Fifteenth da) o f  February,

IC04,
from the hour of nine o'clock in the 
fore-noon until tho hour of flvo o'clock 
in the afternoon of the smite day nt 
the places and by the deputy returning 
officers hereunder specified, that is to 
say :—

Knr that portion of the sai l section lying 
Wes* of the side run * between lota I? and 1.” 
in the suid township of Wl'mot n poll shall 
In- opened at 'tie New Prussia school house 
and Hint Mr..floorer Ifohl lie and is lu-rchy 
appointed Deputy lieturning Officer:

For that portion of the s lid section lying 
"list .d the sideroad l.etween lots 1“ and 13 in 
the said township of Wilmo* a poll sliull he 
.pelted -’ t the residence of Mr Joseph 
■ehwartx in josephshurg. and that Mr Jos 
till Sri.wertz he and j- hereby appointed 

bounty Retnnring offb ~
13. That the Tlcrk of this Council 

shall sum tiji the number of votes given 
for und against this n.v-luw ut tho

I.in.-il Chamber in the village o' Itadcn. 
■ii rm-s h.v. the sixteenth Dav of February 
!• l. lit the hour of eleven o’clock in tile 
’orenoi in.

1-1. That the P.eovo of the said Town
ship shall attend nt suid Council Cham- 

*1,.. Thirl -eiit.lt day «»1 chrumv • ”4.
the hour of eleven o’clock In the fore-
>11. to appoint persons to nttend ut 

the various polling places and nt the 
final summing up of the votes l»y the 
said Clerk respectively on ltehalf of per
sons interested in anil promoting or 
posing tho passage of this By-law 
pec.tlyely.

Finally passed after the assent ol . 
ratepayers at tho Council Chamber at

Village of Baden

I  liuvc sold my chopping mill and have installed in ifc? 
place a plant for)*

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A  TRIAT .

J O H N  S .  5 S E H R .

Wellesley Roller Mills.

Clork

The nbove Is a true copy of n pro
posed llv-law which has been token In
to consideration and which will he fln- 
nlly passed by the Council of the Cor- 
tion.i on of the Ttiwrsldn of VV;|.,,ot 
ffn the event of the assent of the elect
ors being obtained thereto) after one 
month from tlie first publication thereof 
In the Wellesley Maple Leaf nowspuper, 
such first publication being on thi 
Twentv first .lay of January, lisa, m. 
nt the hour, day nnd places therein fix
ed for taking tho votes of tho electors, 
tho polls will bo held.

F. HOlAVEbb.
Clerk.

FARM  FOR SALE.
T 'llE  executors of tho es*ato of the late 
1 John Miller offer fhr Hale tlie farm on tlie 

west border of Wellesley village, being lot 14 
con. 1. comprising H7J acres. Good house 
bank burn and other outbuildings. Well ws 
ored: good orchard.

Term liberal ami easy.
Apply jqujj KACKMANN,

t o n s  FLEISCHH AUER.y.
|Executors, Wellesley.

Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called 

W H EA T  GERM. VatUfuetion Guaranteed.

CHOPPING— 5c. per bag in the future 

as ii has been in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” "process chops the grain 
and the hull together so that the animal eats it 
All.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

Everywhere in the world

PEOPLE K N O W

^ n retb 6 m  r 6 b6ttea Sewin£ Machines made than the New Home, and the Wheeler and W il
son. The highest grade the highest speed, the 
the easiest worked, the most durable.

For sale at

W AN  LESS’ W ANLES3’ 
MusicStore, Store' < ^ ^

N o , 0, K lng » .  W . Ont N o . so E ’ g S ( , w „  Bwl



Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery-

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LO C AL NEW S.

Mr. Ed; Reiner is a business vis
itor to Toronto this week.

T ry  a Johnny Canuck”  cigar 
■when you want a really good one.

Fine 4-year-old driver and bran 
now harness for sale. Apply to 
Jno. W . Fleisclihauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller are in 
W aterloo at present the guests of 
his uncle, Mr. Peter Berdux.

Mr. Christ. Boiler, who has been 
working near New Dundee for the 
l>ast year, is home at present.

Mr. Jacob H ill, o f Spokane, who 
has been visiting here for a week 
or so past, le ft on Tuesday for Tor
onto to continue his trip.

Ice cutters are still busy on the 
pond. I t  is evident that some of 
our people don’t think this cold, 
snowy weather is going to last for- 
ev

A  couple of dozen young friends 
o f Miss M yrtle Trnssler gave that 
Miss a birthday surprise party last 
evening. A  pleasant time was en
joyed.

Skating has been pretty cold 
pleasure this week. Two of our 
young men. John Mayer, jr., and 
A lex. Stable are nursing frozen 
toes as a consequence,

New  Prussia now has a literary 
debating society and are open for a 
debate with any neighboring soci
ety. Hampstead also has an organ
ization of this kind and the two 
should arrange a series of debates.

The fine team o f dra ft horse3 
sold at Mr. Dahm’s auction sale the 
other day were knocked down to 
Ratz Fleischhaner & Co., at $338. 
Before leaving the farm they refus
ed $200 cash for one of the horses. 
The team w ill be used in connect 
ion w ith  the saw m ill

LO C AL HOCKEY.

Last Saturday afternoon nearly 
two hundred visitors gathored a- 
round tho hockey rink on the pond 
to witness a game between the reg
u lar septette and a town team. 
Snow was fa lling  heavily  but the 
game was too exciting to stop dur
ing its progress to sweep the ice, so 
during the last quarter the players 
lit»*rary waded into the gume and 
tho snow while the crowd cheered 
at every good intention on the part 
o f the contestants. The regulars 
were lighter than the “ towns" but 
their combination work was much 
better and they had the advantage 
o f having an unpassable goal-keep
er. There was no rough play or 
disputings to mar the fun, while 
there was ginger enough in the 
game to have melted the ice. Ac
cording to the score the town boys 
were badly defeated, 3 goals to 0, 
but those who watched the game 
say the playing was very  even. 
Each side has now won a game 
and the final w ill be full o f inter
est. The line-up was as follows:

R e g u l a r s T o w n

Greenwood.....goa l........... Ottmann
D ingwall........ poin t......... A Stahle
E K elterborn ..cover.H  Kelterborn 
B ellin ger.. .forw arder.. .Ed Stable
G Kube___  “  .......C Stable
C M eyer... “  .Fleisohhauer
F  Stah le ... “  .......A  Roine

Referee—N  Alteman. Goal um
pires— W f Barth and 8 Fleisch- 
hauer. ^ude-keeper— W  Ding-

Both wood and coal are quite 
scarce in town.

F. K e il’s “ Conductor’s Punch 
and "Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere. T ry  one; they ’e 
dandies.

Two Waterloo county newspaper 
bargains: The Maple Leaf and the 
Galt Reporter (including a oounty 
map) $1.50 ; the Leaf and tho W at
erloo Chronicle, $1.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Kropf, o f 
East Zoira, were visiting relatives 
her last week. Mr, K . has pur
chased the Jas. Vance farm, near 
the German Union cheese factory, 
and w ill take possession in the 
spring.

Railroads have been snow-block
ed in all directions and backwoods 
towns and villages like Elmira and 
Milverton have been without trains 
or mails for days at a time, but the 
Wellesley stage has not missed a 
trip to Baden this winter and our 
villuge has not been without mail 
a single day. The stage driver de
serves credit for plucky persever
ance.

Mr. Andrew Gerth, of North 
Eosthope, has purchased tho Hci- 
l>el residence and w ill move to this 
village shortly after his auction 
sale which occurs on Feb. 23rd. 
Mr. John Freeborn, boundary line 
west, also intends to move to W el
lesley, having bought Mr. Kaspar 
Moyer’s property here. Ho is mak
ing arrangements for an auction 
sale at bis farm .

Milverton l>eut Linwood at hock
ey the other day and now they feel 
so good that they think of tackling 
Wellesley rgain. Tho Milverton 
boys, however, remember the score 
of about 24 to 0 against them in 
their last match w ith our team, so 
they w ill probably wait till their 
railroad opens to let them borrow 
seven or eight players from Strat
ford for the game. I f  our printing 
office towel thaws out in time we 
w ill send it over with the boys for 
the Sun man to weep in.

ROBERT FORRE8T DE\D.

The death of M r.Robert Forrest, 
a h ighly respected young farmer, 
occurred at his home just north of 
Nithburg, late last night (Wednes
day). He was taken ill with an a t
tack of pneumonia two or three 
weeks ago, but was recovering 
when other complications set in 
from which he was unable to rally. 
Mr. Forrest was an industrious and 
wealthy fanner, in early manhood 
and unmarried,in his 48th year and 
a large circle of warm friends will 
bo shocked to learn o f his demise. 
The funeral occurs at 2 o ’clock on 
Monday afternoon next, the inter
ment being at Hampstead cemetery.

CnOSSHILL,

Feb. 8nd, 1£K>«.
Among those who attended the 

funeral o f the late Mr. Boomer, on 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. J H. 
Campbell Mr. and Mrs. R. Foster 
and Mr. Barbour.

W . Schwietzer has put in part of 
his ice supply for the summer but 
owing to the bad conditions of the 
roads was not able to get as much 
as usual.

Messrs Mitchel and Anticknap 
le ft here last week. The former 
went to Wingham and the latter 
to Mornington, whero they will 
spend 9ome time before returning 
to the west.

Mr. E lliot and wife, o f Varna, 
are visiting at Mr. Gibsons.

The council held its regular meet
ing on Monday.

Mr. Gibson entertained a number 
of his friends on Monday night. 
An enjoyable evening was spent by 
all.

Another of the boys has joined 
the benedictb in the person of J. B. 
Campbell. On Wednesday, tho 28, 
Rev. Haig, o f Millbank, performed 
the ceremony. The bride and 
groom le ft on Friday evening for 
London and other points.

F. Kroetech has engaged with R. 
Campbell for the summer.

W e are pleased to hear that Mr. 
J. Frame is improving from his 
sickness.

Death of Alfred Boomer, Esq-, of 
Linwood.

A fter an illness of several months 
Mr. A lfred Boomer died from heart 
trouble, at his home in Linwood at 
1.30 a.m. on January 27th.

Mr. Boomer was a son of the late 
John Boomer, one o f Halton coun
ty ’s earliest settlers, and was born 
on the homestead, lot 2, con. 7, Es- 
quesing, near Hornby. In  the 
days o f his early manhood the fam
ily  removed to W aterloo county 
where for half a century deceased 
has resided.

He was an influential man in this 
county, enjoying universal respect 
and esteem, and he has for many 
years been Justice of the Peace and 
Clerk of tho Division Court. He 
was an active member of the Meth
odist church, and through the e f
forts of himselt and family the 
church at Linwood was largely sus
tained. Mr. Boomer was one of the 
oldest members, being looked upon 
as the father of the church here, 
and he was widely known all over 
the western peninsula, having at
tended several sessions of the Ham
ilton Conference as delegate from 
the Linwood circuit. In politics 
he was an ardent Liberal and he 
was also an energotic Prohibition 
ist.

His ready sympathy in time of 
bereavement, his generosity in 
church matters, his kindness to the 
poor, and his estimab’o character 
make his loss very  deeply fe lt by 
the people c f Linwood.

He is survived by his sorrowing 
widow and a fam ily of five daugh
ters : Misses Clara and Edith, at 
home: Mrs. M. Grimm, M ilverton; 
Mrs. Rutherford, Toronto, and Mrs 
Mnsselman, in the N . W . T., to 
whom the profound sympathy of 
the entire community is extended.

The funeral le ft on Saturday for 
Hawkesville where the interment 
took place. Tho service at the 
house was conducted by Rev. J. C. 
Cameron, o f the North Mornington 
Presbyterian church ; R ev. S. Cun
ningham, of St. Andrews’ Church, 
Hawkesville, and Rev. Dixon 
Sharpe, pastor o f the Linwood 
Methodist ohurch. The casket was 
entirely covered with floral trib
ute? consisting of : a large circle of 

(s.carnations and ripened wheat, 
by the fam ily ; an anchor from Mr. 
John Boomer, of London, brother 
of the deceased; u largo spray of 
tulips and foliage, from Mr. J. 
Bowes,of Peterborough ; a spray of 
carnations, by Miss Quimbach, of 
Berlin ; a flat boquet of carnations 
and smilax, from Dr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Eacliern: a spray of carnations 
and lilies of the valley, by Miss 
Baldwin.

The pall-bearers were Messrs. D. 
Ratz, of E lm ira: D. B. Musselman, 
of Berlin ; John Bowes, of Elora ; 
R. McCallum, of Hawkesville ; R. 
Y . Fish and Robt. Hosea, o f L in 
wood.

H AW KESVILI.E .

Fell. 2nd, l!
Mr. Louis Weber und Miss Kate 

Weber attended the funeral of their 
father at Elmira on Sunday. Mr. 
Frey and Mr. George Huffner also 
attended it.

Mr. A. Boomer, of Linwood,was 
buried in the Hawkesville cemetery 
on Saturday afternoon.

Quarterly services w ill be held 
in the Methodist Church next Sun
day.

Miss Laura Lackner is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. R. More, in Toron
to.

Mr. Bakor, of''- Waterford, is 
spending a few  days here in order 
to attend the marriage of his cousin 
Mr. Nelson Cunningham to Miss Ida 
Frey. The wedding is to take place 
on Wednesday, Feb. 3rd, in the 
Presbyterian church. More partic
ulars next week.

Mrs. Theo. Ruggle, who has 
been spending some time at Mr. 
McCulloch’s returned to her home 
in Floradale on Tuesday.

Drugs,

Stationery,

School Supplies,

|| Stock Foods, Etc.
----- A T -----

THE DRUG STORE,

Removed.
I  have removed my tailoring busi

ness to tho elegant quarters in

O TTM A N N ’S NEW  BLOCK,

where I  havc'opened out my Spring 
stock, which I  w ill bo pleased to 

show you.

C. D. KOEHLER,

M ERCH ANT TA ILO R ,

Wellesley

LINWOOD.

Feb. 2nd, 1904.
A large number attended Mr. A. 

Boomer’s funeral on Saturday. A

notice o f ' M r. Boomer’s life  appears 
in another place.

tr. D. Pollock was in Toronto 
last week for a few  days.

Mrs. J. Freidman has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. 
May, of Breslau, who has beeu 
quite ill.

Mr. John McKinley gave an 
oyster supper to his friends on 
Monday night.

Mr. G. G. Mauser is sick and un
der the doctor’s care. W e hope to 
hear of his speedy recovery.

Mr. J. Beggs has been ill lately.
Owing to tho very  bad roads the 

mail for Linwood was shut off for 
two or three days last week.

In the county the fences and 
milk-stands are fast disappearing.

Mr. J. Freidman has been taking 
off another crop of ice. The sec
ond crop is 15 inches thick. The 
larger part of this ice being taken 
to Hesson.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and sti>ck Brick on liund. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on tho con

tinent.

T ile o f all sizes from 2% inches up 
to 10 inches alwuys in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Store.

Dealer in a ll kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

W ire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

A L L E N  BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a. m ; 
12.10,1 20.2.30,3.40,5.00,6.15, 7.20, 
8.25, 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a . m . ;  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12. 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p.m  

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as follows :—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m., 
und 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect w ith 
C P R  trains atGalt without change.

First-class young beef by the 
quarter. Order now if  you want it 
cheap and good. Berdux & Son.

Farm for Sale.

East half o f Lot 7, con. 7, in the 
ownship of Wellesley,

......good main road, convenient to post of
fice, station, school. On the farm is erected 
a large frame house, with new kitchen ami 
WoodBhod. also a large ham and straw shed, 
with paved floors in the stable; #5 acres 
leitred, large orchard. 8 acres fall wheat. 30 
cres under grass. The farm is a rich clay 
oam and in a state of good cnltival ion, well 
watered and well fenced. Apply to

ED3.AH E. OIBSO.W 
Crosshill P 0., or on farm.

Stock-Raisers Say they 
are Alright.

Pro f A . V . M. Day’s English 
Tonic Powders (5 separate packag
es) for horses, ciittla, hogs, sheep 
and poultry. They make tonic, 
food and fatten Stock.

Day’s Cream for ca lves ; with 
skimmed or separated milk ; pre
vents scours and acidity of the 
Stomach, The best substitute for 
whole m ilk. F re d  B iv o u r , agent, 
Wellesley.

N E W - ^
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,
Having opened a L iverv  in con

nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. O TTM ANN .

Unreserved Auction 
Sale.

There will he sold by public auction on
Cot 15, Con. 6, North Easthope,

On Tuesday, February 23, 'O f
the following property:

LIVE STOCK—1Two heavy draught horses, 
nine and four years old; 1 driver four years 
1 driver four years old: 1 colt two years old: 
Four cows in calf; 1 fresh cow; 1 fat cow 
to lie sold for cash; 1 lieifer in calf; 1 steer 
two year old: 3 steers one year old; 1 be..er, 
one year old; 2 six-weeks-old calves. Five 
dozen hens.

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.-Two wagons, one a 4- 
, ;„„u »s—j j carrage. 1 buggy, 1 sleigh. 2

1 doudle harness.^ plough har-
nearw'LwS*- ° ne -^ W H a rr is  blnde'r
ss&gft teste ass-;

ass
mericar T v  n}u,,eroUii to mention, 1 A-

pr l i t i a  go?ng*tO *reHre.rUSUrV* ** ^

Sht^iSFo^H ,F* ' *Tbeobtained on furnishing upprovod notes 
. Sale begins at one o’olook

I Jos Mickus, Auctioneer' )HKW °EBTa’ Ptop



W A VS OF WINGE.D W O O Z H b

Incidents llla a tra t ln r  the Comical 
Side ot Dlrd L ife.

Wooing time brings to the front the 
comical hUIo of bird rlife, and methods 
ore as varied among enr feathered 
neighbors os among ourselvesT The ex- 
tr»*ines of dlgulhcd courtship and dls- 
reputable scrimmage were shown by 
two well known birds, when the pres
ence of a rival intensified affairs.

Two purple finches, suitors for the 
favor of the same sparrowlike maiden, 
placed themselves on each side about a 
foot from her a.id offered a musical 
contest. First one burst into rapturous 
song, flying up Into the air, feathers 
flufr.Hl out and snowy breast and rosy 
shoulders more lovely Ilian ever. The 
solo finished, he droppiM back to his 
perch and politely waited, while his 
rival poured out his madrigal. Tills 
alternate display continued several 
minutes, and apparently the umpire 
found it hard to choose, for she evaded 
decision by taking flight—both suitors 
following.

Different was the method of two 
orchard orioles, one In the Immature 
plumage of the second year, the other 
In the full glory of maturity. This 
was a wrangle, accompanied by scold
ing and avian vituperation from begiir 
nlng to end. I f  the theory' of selection 
by fine dress be true, decision should 
have been easy, but after a whole 
day’s trial tlie fair one ended It by 
n truly feminine scorn of theories, elop
ing with her plainer suitor, leaving the 
gorgeous elder to console himself with | 
another bride—which lie did before the ( 
sun went down.—Collier's Weekly.

t h e r e ’s  f lo n e ?  fn  i f f o r
It may appear early to purchase your Spring Requirements, such as White and 

Grey.Cottons, Flannelettes. Shirtings, Cottonadas, etc., but A L L  COTTON 
GOODS have advanced from 15 to 20 per cent, at the mills. A s  a natural
result marenants are compelled to obtain higher prices.

W e  are particularly fortunate in having a heavy stock BOUGHT AT THE OLD  
PRICES. While this stock lasts purpose giving our custom 3rs the ben
efit.

Come Early and ^ .ve  Good Money.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
New

Groce1ri  -  - Store
W h r. *— >

There Is. besides a pleasure In order, 
a very real fear of disorder. A mob. a 
Are or n runaway horse arouses a I 
Sensation of terror in the spectator i
quite apart from their potentiality of j Xilw.Building-and N ew  Goods, in
barm to himself. Mere force is not. as j <, eluding
Is sttpjiosed, the last argument of man. j
A /.I ■ •III nn/l n«no linnn ><>n KA '

rors for the stockjobber than the cot
tager were it not for the threat of un- 
goverm-d force veiled behind the punc
tilio of Christian fighting. We are 
never quite certain of an army. The 
disciplined brigade which nowadays 
captures the enemy’s capital as tender
ly as it would guard Its own has. ner 
crthcloss, the same badges on Its but
tons ns those which were fouled with 
the rape of San Sebastian and the mur
der.of Bnzclllos. It may drown its 
manners at any moment In a torrent of 
blood and tears, and statesmen and 
others never forget the fact. War Is 
but the crust of the volcano. Fires 
of unutterable horror hum beneath. 
The very perfection of the discipline 
which controls them Is evidence of 
man’s dread of disorder, for It is only 
fear that welds so strongly the furnace 
doors.—Blackwood's.

Watch- 
Opportunities.

for WATCHES 
rnilr. Our | >: •< > 
I movement. Hi-

A t.K‘!y'» Gold-filled Hunting Case W »t 
guaranteed Inr twenty five >eiirs; fitt 
w 'll Waltham or Elgin movemei

D ip lom atic  Pcrm nncney.
It Is likely to be the case In America 

that ns time goes on and our relations 
with foreign powers become more and 
more complicated and pressing perma
nence In consular and diplomatic olliee, 
based upon knowledge and proved fit
ness. will be the rule. This may mean 
that it will not bo so common n prac
tice to take scholars and authors from 
private life and place them suddenly 
In foreign consulates and missions 
But even then It Is likely that our liter
ature will be enriched by the work of 
men who have become authors while 
enjoying the opportunities for now 
studies and broader observation afford
ed by tlie foreign service of their coun
try. so that If hitherto literature has 
contributed to diplomacy hereafter we 
shall see our diplomacy contributing to 
our literature, as has not infrequently 
already been the case.—Century.

The Homan Lapetto,
The Roman lupetto, which Is nlmost 

indistinguishable from the so called 
Pomeranian dog, invariably tries to 
bury or cover over any food given him 
which he does not like. I f  fed on a 
loose drugget he will skillfully cover 
up the obnoxious food; If the carpet is 
called down so that he cannot do tills 
lie goes through the exact process with 
his nose which would turn over the 
plate If It were movable. The lupetto 
has a general contempt for any but 
meat diet, and. though he may conde
scend to accept bread and milk out of 
deference to bis owner (many of them 
would not make this concession), he Is 
sure to go through the form of protest 
first

Blrdakln Garm ent!.
Eskimo women wear the most cu

rious kind of underclothing, its pecul
iarity being that it is made of the 
skins of birds. These skins, before be
ing sewed together, are chewed well 
by the women In order to make them 
soft About n hundred skins are re
quited to mnko a shirt, and the labor 
of chewing the skins which form their 
garments is quite enough to aceouut 
for the massive, well developed Juws 
o f Eskimo women.

No D iv ina tion  Needed.
He—The astrologer described you ex 

•ctly and said that I would marry 
you.

She—Don’t you think It was a waste 
o f money to consult him?

"Why?’’
“ I could hare told you the same thing 

myself i f  you ̂ ad  asked me.”

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, Etc.

American anil Canadian C ;al Oil

Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices R IG H T.

FRED BIVOUR,
Jnst wostof M orton’s Block,

W E L L E S L E Y .

'’ Toronto World
SPEC IAL C O M B IN A TIO N  w ith 
the B right Toron
to Morning Paper.

We have made hpecinl arrangement* wi( 
lit- t.«n.li>!..-t- o. The. World. Toronto. . 
hit'll W. i- Mol.oil»i. M. I*.. i> the rimiiHKii 
■liior We inn oiT.t  ii special bargain i. 
uw*paperd..m—good 'luring the balance ol 
hi* yutir.

rh o  W orld , * a rea r. ) For
"lie Sunday W orld $2 a year > h11 3 
l ’he Maple Leaf $1 a yeur. ) $-1.50

W e w ill g ive  $0 worth fo r J-I.PO 
f Or. for the Maple hear and the Daily World 

Thu World Rives the ivirr.ect market quota-

*Tork county for many yearn and knows how 
—glen c information which is correct.
~ lie Sunday World is publish I on Safnr 

lit Hie! '.ills M p.iires or illustrated 
and views of ahsorlduir interest-

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

A Gentleman’s ttoM-tillod Open-face Case 
guaranteed for twenty years: lifted with 
Waltham » r Klirin movement! for »).>.!«■ 
or with 17 jewels for.................. 15.110

W o have hundreds o f otl.or nppfnl 
article?— things that yon n e e d -  
suitable for g ifts, tbut you can 

buy from  $25 to $1.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER

Central Block, W A TE R LO O .

In Linwood

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so g ra tify in g  as a

SUIT  OP CLC TEE S

V. R. BERLET ’S

Merchant Tailor,

and this fa ll the display o f Suiting? 
and Overcoatings at B erlet’s is the 
largest, and most fuscinutiug it  has 
ever been.

The Victoria Cross
For Valor- - In Ten Colors

W eek ly  M ail and Empire
For News- -24 Pages

I m po r te d  B o a r  kept fo r service.

Quite a number of Imported pigs tl-
in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Bull N o n 
p a r e il  A r c h e r , ”  for service.

Have also a few  head o f Short
horn Cattle fo r  sale.

About 20 pure bred W h ite  Wyan
dotte Cockerels for sale. 

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .

W E LLE S LE Y .

Stock-Raisers Say they 
are Alright.

Pro f A . V . M. Day’s English 
Tonic Powders (5 separate packag
es) for horses, cuttle, hogs, sheep 
anil poultry. T h e " make tonic, 
food and fatten Stock.

Day’s Cream for calves; with 
skimmed or separated milk ; pre
vents scours and ucidity o f the 
Stomuch. The best substitute for 
whole m ilk. F red B ivour, ugent, 
Wellesley.

T F J ' JF T  makes yon ’ 
y l i t .  tl ey i.re Stylish, 

and they are C H EA P.

PHOTOS

That Please

A R E  TH E  K IN D  Y O U  
A L W A Y S  GET W H E N  
Y O U R  ORDER IS F IL .

GREEN & CO’S

-ART STITDIO----

TH E  picture shown is one dear to every man, woman, 
boy and girl, on accouot of its meaning— ** The Vic
toria Cross,”  given for conspicuous bravery. If only 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
found to have been earned by Canada's sons! It is
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those whicn tike place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted. 
v The picture shows one of suen deeds Two troopers are 
closely pressed by the euemv. The horse of one is h it 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadian 
lines. It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
seldom noticed. When, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every other is the 
result.

This picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B. Wollen, an 
art’st famed for his war pictures, one whose work appears in 
all the ieading illustrated periodicals of the Empire. It is a 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong man.

The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in Canada.
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given FJ^EE 
to readers under the following conditions; —

With The Weekly Mail and Empire
New and old subscriber* may secure one copy of the Artoeravure on ordering 
ONE YEAR’S subscription, payable in advance, mailed to any address in 
Canada, Great Britain or United States tor $1.00.

For samples of paper and further pirticulais, write to—
'  CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, -y

MAIL AND EMPIRE,
TORONTO.

The weekly Mail and Empire
and the Maple .Leaf 

____________Qnly SI.55

SraBSsfi ______________

CH A S. W IN K L E R  & SON, Bamberg,
---- MANUFACTURERS OF . -

D E E P  ar S H A L L O W  Wall W O O D  P U M P S .

Deep \. ell Pumpson the latest model, and order, taken for Well Digging.

P p*ccs R easonab le . Goods Delistered

Ohas. Winkler & Son,
Bamberg, ont,



W ellesley, Thursday, February  11th, 1904.

ID e s te r n  •jgan'R of C QT1QkQ>
C a p i t a l  A u t h o r iz e d  - - $1,000,000 00
C a p i t a l  P a id  U p  - - 4:55,000.00
R e s e r v e  a n d  u n d i v i d e d  p r o f it s  - 225,000.00
A s s e t s  o v e r  . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank D epartm ent.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so, don’t  you 

w ant your money to draw  in terest?
Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes winds' 

and flies. As a general rule it is. safer and better to place 
yonr money in a bank even at a lower rate of interest.

We pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day of deposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u s in e s s  T r a n s a c t e d .

W. EL WEST,

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTE R, M. D-, C. M.f

^ O L D n n jl Silver LiO. I

0» KICK H orns:- s- to  li

Lnt <• HoumSur-

E. HILTS
- ^ ^ D e n t i s t

W e lle s le y
Will he in Millbunk on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer^ Etc.
om c e: 4, Uhr ^

Money to  Loan on Murtjjnee of Real Estate.

■ —THE—

Ho r s e  h i i .e s \vastki. ! _ _ —- = = x
Also other hi.les and skins bought by

F.BERDUX & SOM

HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
p r o p r ie t o r ,' 

WELLESLEY,

TTEl) thr,million*‘ '^nh^W oll liKl‘
LARGE SAMPLE SOOMS

r  Every aceommo P;t5-»n 
Travelling i\iM  e.

CHOICEST LUH'O'IS 
GAR4 lit toe  BAIL

m

m
t S  S u 

gars 
staliUng ic

AND CI- 

Hostlers.

g * . AMERICA'S

«  b e s t
E d i t o r i a l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
C o n s i s t e n t l y  R e p u b l i c a n .

Nows from nil of the world—Well writ
ten original stories—Answers-to fineries— 
Art isles on Health, the Homo, new Hooks 
an l oil work'about tbo Fawn and Garden.

t i i e  w e e k l y
I N T E R  O C E A N

Is a membor-of the Associated rress. the only Western Newspaper receivulft the en-
Vr:;k s«nr,̂ v,v;eb,r er.:v,u "Jt &
p̂iadal oorL.Hpon*  ̂ th“

W ellesley Stage,
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every mornin, 

7 o'clock returning 1mm.: Lately ahor til 
r ival of tho Toronto Express.

' • “ • s a g s  2a ± f d s x s i
raieht ban 
liable ratei

3ETER OTTMANN,
PRpPUIliTOR.

LI X WOOD.
Fob. 10th. Hr l.

Mr. Roht. Pollock left on Mon
day fot Toronto. Wo have lost 

of onr host hockey players 
lately in Mr. Alnmnd Ronnie and 
Mr. Robt. Pollock. Many attri
bute the defeat at Milverton to the 
fact that Mr. Rennie, the captain 
and manager of the team wasnnt 
present that frosty night to lead 
iuiAboys on to victory.

Owing to the very unfavorable 
weather tho Township S. S. Con-1 
rention was posponoil after ex ten- j 
;ive preparations having been made. 
Miss B. Crowe, the Su]>erintendont. . 
deserves great praise for the way 

■rything was so tastefully ar
ranged in waiting for the prospect- 

guests who were prevented 
from coming by the storm.

On Tuesday, Feb. 2nd, the Farm
s' Institute Meetings were well 

attended and a great, deal of inter- 
nmnifested. At tho after

noon, session Mr. G. Barbour of 
Crossbill and James ‘ Fenton of 
Wallenstein ga ve tho best address
es. Tlieso gentlemen also spoke at 
the evening session. In the even
ing the proceedings were enli

H ?va You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
me. I'll do tho rest!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased Right ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er); they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
well; they will always he comfor
table ; they will look neut; They 
w i l l  S u it  You!

I have something for tho whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the eldest grand-parent's.:'

Prices?—Oh. yes, they will suit 
von, too. . Your money earns 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing D6ne, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
W ellesley.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

A uctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,-North e n f  of loth line, East 
Zorrn.

TAVISTOCK POST OFFICE.
Oflers mn v bo loft nt the WE [.LESLEY 

MAPI. K .LEAF OF PICK, where dates cj

Farm  for Sale.

s 1st II roll f?m
HI.rings. Foiirtco.i acres-good bush, hixti-i 
fieri:* sown to lull Wheat, all full plowii 
.low ii. Now brick house, goo4 large bin 
burn, driving shtid.etn 

Terms unity. Apply to tho umlersigneil pr 
prictor at St. Agutlm p. o,

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

visiting
on Wednesday.

Mr. W. Campbell 
Mornington.

The choppin;
close down owing t > the squreety 
of fuel.

Mttny of the villagers were nl- . ... . , , , v r> i Baker, cousin of the groom. Atmost out of wood but J . Boslxart ■. • . „ ,, , .,
has supplied many of them with j 
wood;

boqnet of white carnations. The 
groom was assisted by Mr. Fddie 
Snyder. Tbe little flower girl bc- 

mtll is about t"> in" Miss Margaret Laidlaw dress- 
" tith e  sgareeiv (,d in cream cashmere and Carrie d 

a hcqnct of pink carnations. Tho 
March was* played by Mr. Isaac

The patlimasters of tlm neighbor
hood had some of t he roads plough
ed cut on Saturday and Monday.

Railroad talk is rather finiet’ just 
now but was renewed somewhat by 
the amount of grading done on the 
7th line east of town,

HEIDELBERG.

The Farmer's Institute! Meeting 
was held at Steiss’ Ilall on Feb. 3rd 
Although the weather being not 
very favorable and tho laid con
ditions of the roads there was a
gootlattendance.olfarim'rspresent
President <4. F. Lackner opened 
tbe afternoon session with a suit
able address followed by Mr. Mi' 
Allistex, Kawkesvilla, who spoke 

j chiefly in regard to supplying 
with music and other entertain-j ;qjifc j,-, Cheese-maker. Mr. C. R.

iiqucnt and hearty ad- (;;os VvI--- ably referred to tho im- 
ilress of welcome was delivered by j proving of our seed grains, and

Y. Fish. Mil 
Hcimhuch andFreida Berlot gave a 
son_» which was considered very 
good by all present. Miss J Ren
nie, late teacher of Red Hill School.
ave an amusing reading which 

imitated Glasgow Scotch very 
cldverly. Throe selections wore 
Tendered by the Limvood Bras

Secretary Shaplz addrossi d the 
amliencc about Common Weeds. A 
very interesting subject wt s dis
cussed by Mr. Fenton about horsgs.

The evening session wits wolttit- 
tended by the young folks of both 
sexes. Owing to the abseneo ol j 
Mr. C. S. Weber, (Ex-Reeve of tho!last weet
Woolwich Township) who was to j Miss Thercsid Moyer, of St. Clem

half puAt five the bride came : 
leaning on the arm of her father. 
The coremony was: performed by 
Rev. S. Cunningham assisted by 
Rev. T. H. Ibhot, After tho cere
mony the bridal party and guests 
all sat down to asumptons wedding 
breakfast. The bride was tho re
cipient of many pretty p/esents 
showing the esteem with which sho 
was field iji the community. The 
happy couple left shortly after
wards fora trip to Stratford and 
Forest, after which, they will take 
np their residence in Hawkesville., 
The couple have the heartiest best 
wishes of the community for a long 
and prosperous married life.

Josh Winn spent Sunday and 
Monday under the parental hOriie.

On account of tho had roads ai d 
weather the Convention at Linwood 
was posponecl until summer.- '•

There was no Quarterly Servieo 
hold here in the Methodist Church 
on account of the bad roads.

ST. AGATHA.

Quite a numlier of onr yonng 
people attended tho wedding of Mr. 
Duhald Dieteicli, of Dashwood.i d 
Miss Tillie Druur in St: Clements

Bapd and the Band received much fho mWr0SS of welcome hut ents, and Miss Ohlheiser and Mr. C.
deserved praise from tho speakers ] wus ^  u{ t:„, present time. The! Benninger, of Formosa, are guests 
of the evening. The Flag Drill by prcsi,lcnt called on Mr. H. N. Huehn | at tlio Travellers home this wedk.
ten .young ladies was also veiy well 
given. This was considered to he 

of tho best items on the pro
gram. It was a very successful 
feature of the School Concert of 
Dec. 22nd. In spite of a Very 
stormy evening the hall was well 
dUed.

have not received any Ti

presiden
to uct as substitute for Mr. Weber, j Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmer, of 
After tho presidents reply a ntim- j Buffalo, aro spending their honey-
her o f speeches were given also a | :noon hoi
number of selections eil by Mr. Chas. Bonfauti, a sufferer

. Schuler 
Rev. ,T.

home Maimer Chor. Twenty- ] fr(>ni puralysis, has been removed 
seven persons suoserihed tiioir 1 1,, til(,Berlin hospital, 
names ns members of the Institut. , ^  t]lf) two new W i8
and the meeting was brought to a |Rfc Agathtt .Cbuwh. which were

to mall here all last. w„ck v. itl, ,hc j l,r a”d « » ,“t0
Sca„ti.m of Momlar The . I Miss Affohtder and Mr.

residents say that nothing has 
luaT-d this kind of weather in 

twenty years.
Great sympathy is felt for Mr.! Mr. Ruben Steiss has secured n 

Christian Lunta. over the sudden ’ situation in the Merchant’s Rubber 
death of his little son. The funer- j Co. BerliiQ
ul left on Saturday for Wellesley, j Miss Rose Tlmro,Berlin, is spend- 

Several parties have gone out ■ ing several Cays at heme with her 
eeently siiovelling the roads. The | parents.
ut east of the town has been in a ! Chas. Steiss, Berlin, spent
■ery had state and also in the w est) Sunday under the parental roof.

Mrs. Id. N Huehn spent several v.orc consecrated by 
days last week in Berlin with her ; ^ciivveitzer of Berlin and Rev. II. 
daughter Mrs. I. B. K. Weber. ! Aeymans with great solemnity.

The church now has four bells

end near the Evangelical Church.
Mr. John Hosoa has left fur his 

houi,e in Roscbank, Manitoba.
Mr. C. W. Pursill, of Linwood, ! 

bus been made Clerk of the Di ins- 
ion Court as successor to the late
Mr. A . Boomer,

Kerchner Bros., Listowel, sj-ent 
several days incur neighborlisod.

Mrs. Engel ter lias sold her prop
erty to Mr. Jno. Ziegler.

! Mr. H. Ratz, St. Clements, is 
hauling logs from Mr.

C ROSSBILL

Owing to the had condition of 
tho roads Rev. Haig c id riot reach 
here last Sunday.

Thursday’s mail reached the post 
office on Friday afternoon. Tho 
l>eopl0 of Crossbill have no rea
son to complain however as the 
mail has been very regular this 
winter. Many of the 
burgs have not fared i

I still bus\
|L. S. Weber.

Mr. John M'-t/.kcr, one of our 
busy young farmers, lost one of his 
valuable stockers last week.

Muster D. A. Huehn spent sever
al days last week with friends in 
Berlin.

IIA W K E SM L L E .

, very pretty church wedding 
icighboring \ to0-jc place in t)ie Presbyterian 
well. j Church on Wednesday, Feb. 3rd.

M iss  Josephine Fetch from the j when Miss Ida Rosetta, daughter 
we. t is visiting at home. j of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey, was

Mr. Thus. Campbell, of WTe st. married to Mr. Nelson Cur.ningham 
Minster is visiting friends in the j youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
neighborhood. ! Cunningham, both of Hawkesville.

Messrs. Jas Hammond, G. Bar-; The brido was dressed in a pretty 
hour and Miss A. Coiltts attended i gown of white silk with a veil and 
the Convention at Linwood last orange bless uns and carried a bo-
weok.

Mr. M. Sliantz, of W’aterloo, 
spent Sunday at home.

J. B. Campbell and wife returned

qnet of white carnations. Tho 
bridesmaid,Miss Edith Stull,cousin 
of tho bride, was becomingly gown
ed in white organdie and carried a

which peal forth very harmonious-
■y-

On Sunday morning the people 
of this community received quite a 
shock on hearing of the death of 
Mr. Ijnatnis Freiburger who way 
highly esteemed by the people. 
Deceased resided, about three mile ? 
from St. Agatha, on a farm which 
he had sold Hinl was about to take 
possess! '.n of his residence in town 
which lie had bought from Mr. H. 
Zimmer. He leaves to mourn liis 
sad loss a-family of ten children. 
Mis wife died sixteen years ago. 
We extend to the bereaved family 
oiiv heart-felt sympathy. Funeral 
will take place on Wednesday.

Mr. E. Fritz of Chepstow is vis- 
iling relatives und friends in this 
vicinity.

*• Mr. O. Berg, of Wellesley, wa 
in town on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenharil, of We1!- ' 
esloy, were tho guests of M.s, 
Kaiser on Friday.

The following is the report in 
order of merit, of the pujiilg of the 
Public School for the month of 
January:

Jr. IV—Fred Wahl.
Jr III—Dora Wahl, Alva Roth, 

Edwin Jacky.
Sr. II—Louisa Walil, Joel Salz- 

nianh. David Gingerioh.
Jr. II— Mattie Roth, Mary Ann 

Liehti, -Walter Wahl.
K a t h a r in e  L e n h a i .d , Teacher.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED (on hcconnt of 
the fire) to the Orphans’ Home 

Building, East End of the 
village.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.

IS DEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES

The Tavistock Gnzetto man com
plains that ho had to pay one dol
lar to get a cord and three-eighths 
of green wood sawed once in two. 
Even the wood-sawers are “gettin’ 
onto” that bloated millionaire edi
tor who is uctually able to own a 
cord of green wood (unsawn) and a 
dollar bill at the same time.

Next Monday will be an impor
tant one for those interested in hav
ing the Wellesley extension of the 
electric railway built. On that day 
bonns by-laws will be voted on in 
Berlin, for $10,000: Waterloo, for 
$4,000, a small section of Waterloo j 
township for $2,0C0, and the north 
part of Wilmot towhship for $2,000.

The property owners of Berlin 
and Waterloo have an important- 
railway question to decido on Mon
day next by their vote on the elect
ric railway by-laws. If the im
mense trade of the Wellesley sec
tion is worth holding it looks very 
much as if the Twin-City needs to 
act sensibly now if they want to 
hold it. The C. P. R. is applying 
for a branch from the proposed 
Gaelph-Goderich road through 
Wellesley to Stratford; and the 
Tilsonburg-Oollingwood people are 
industriously working to seenro a 
profitable route through this sec
tion, which would also take our 
rich traffic to Stratford. But Bor 
lin and Waterloo havo the first 
call-in their vote next Monday. If 
the various factions in those two 
splendid towns can drop their local 
disputes for the day they can easily 
carry the bylaws and thus secure 
the Wellesley local trade forover. 
If they foolishly defeat the bylaws 
and thus show the Wellesley sec
tion that they don’t want our trade, 
this district will not- be slow to 
grasp one of the other railway 
opportunities.

1 lately, which no doubt led up to the 
act. Ho leaves a wife but no chil
dren.

There is a possibility of a radical 
line between Brantford and Hamil
ton. A company, headed by Dr. 
Ickos, Hamilton, will make an 
application for incorporation at 
this session of the Legisloture. 
Tlio company propose to builb a 
radical lino,and transmit energy to 
the various municipalities through 
which the linepasses.

Walkerville lias lost four large 
manufacturing concents in the last- 
month. The latest to move from J 
distillery tnwn was Garden Bros 
basket factory. The firm will lo
cate at Bruce mines,in New Ontario 
wnere they have purchased a large 
tract to cut timber for their fac
tory.

Galt, Feb. 4.—John Turnbull, 
aged (56 years, was found frozen to 
death on the roadway near Glen- 
ruorris this morning. Turnbull, 
who has resided in Galt with his 
brother George until recently, was 
never married and leaves besides 
un unmarried sister in Galt, a broth
er Robert Turnbull, Mill owner at 
Lapler. Michigan,

Dr. J. ,T. Walters who sold his 
practiclHn New Hamburg to Dr. 
Withrow is leaving for Milton, 
where he has decidod to locate. The 
many friends of the doctor wish 
him all prosperity and regret his 
leaving that town wliero he had a 
good practice and the general good 
will of the people.

Mr. John Milroy, Hospital road.
Galt, is in the hospital there 
result of serious injuries received 
in his barn a few days ago. Mr. 
Milroy is the oldest ex-county 
councillor living, having represent
ed North Dumfries in 1857 and 1S59. 
Mr. John Unger of Berlin is the 
next oldest, l>eing a member of the 
conncil in I860.

Jf pan and Russia are now at war, 
hammer and tongs. At least Japan 
is, Russia being in the position Ar- 
temus Ward described by saying 
“with a dexterous movement of 
the body I brought my stomach in 
contact with his foot.” If Japan 
keeps up its present pace Russia 
won’t need a winter (or summer) 
port in the East. In fact it looks 
as if Russia had been putting up a 
big “bluff” which Japan has decid
ed to “cull.”

The additional tax which will be 
required to pay the North Wilmot 
electric railway bonus, (if the by
law is carried) will bo a small frac
tion over 45c. in the $1,000 of ass 
essment. A farm assessed at $4,000 
will thus be called upon to pay a 
tax of $1 85 per year.

A larger number than usual of 
aged people passed uwuy in Ber
lin in January. Of the 12 deaths 
recorded at the Town Clerk’s office, 
7 were those of persons over 75 
years old and 4 over 80 years. There 
were 6 marriages and 17 births.

Hespeler, Jan. 25.—Harry Pearce, 
one ol the besf known men in this 
sectien, died this morning at Pus- 
linch Lake, aged 85 years. Deceus 
ed in his younger days was a game- 
keeper on a large English estate,and 
was expert with the rod and gun.

Galt, Feb. 1.—William Ruther
ford, about 45 years of age, an em
ployee of the Galt Gas Light Co., 
committed suicide by inhaling gas. 
Ho was found dead this morning in 
his own house. Ruth§r^>rd is said 
to have been drinking excessively

......
Township of North East- 

hope.
To Raise the sum of Two Thousand 

Dollars for the purposo of aid
ing, by way of bonus, the Ber
lin, Waterloo, W ellesley and 
Lake Huron Railway Company, 
and to authorize the issuo of 
Debenture for that purpose, 
and to Provide for Payment 
of such Debenture by an An 
nual Special Rate to be Levied 
upon a Portion of said Town
ship herein described.

W H EREA S by an  a c t of P a r lia 
m ent of Cnnnrfa passed in the th ird  
y ea r of H is M ajesty 's re ign  and
title d  "A n A ct to  Inco rp o ra te  __
Merlin. W aterloo. Wellesley and  
Lake H uron  R ailw ay C om pany," 
power is g ran ted  to  co n stru c t and 
opornte a  lino of ra ilw nv of the 
gnn«e- of four feet e ig h t and  one 
half inches, from a p o in t in o r near 
the  tow n of Merlin, in th e  C ounty 
of W aterloo, to  th e  tow n of W ater
loo, thence in a  no rth -w esterly  direc
tio n  th rough  the  C ounty of W ater
loo to  Wellesley V illage, in  the  
tow nship of Wellesley, thence to  
Glen A llan, in the C ounty of Well
ington. thence in a  w esterly  direc
tion  to  L istow el in the  County of 
Pe rth , and thence to  G oderich, in 
the County 'of H uron  :

And WHKRKA8 it is proposed that the said 
railway ahull tie constructed, and that the 
name ahull pns* and he situated near that 
portion of tin- Township of North Kasthopo 
hereinafter described. and charged with the  
payment of the debt hereby created.and such 
portion of the said township is interested in 
securing the construction of the said railway ;

lxt> whp.rtas a petition has been presented 
the Council of theTownshipof North Kust- 

hope expressing the desire to Hid the said 
railway by granting a bonus of Two Thousand 
Dollars and defining the portion of thrTown- 

' in to he charged as is hereinafter purlieu- 
■ly set forth, and such petition is signed by 
ire than fifty of the freeholders resident in 
rh portion of the said Township, all of 

_iom are duly qnnlified voters under The 
Consolidated 1

of the sai l debt is th e  sum »f fSK.Jin.reac
cording to the last revsied assessm ent roll: 

wirenitAS the  a m o n n to f  the  existing 
re debt of the  said M

........ ..... of *4,988.98 of which no
cipal or in terest is in a rrea r:

AND WHKRPAS the said debt of Two thous
and dollars is created on the security of the 
special rate settled by this By-law and on 
that security only.

ME IT  T H E R E F O R E  E N A C T E D
hr the Corporation of the Township of North 
Kasthopo and it is hereby enacted as follows: 

1. Kor the purpose of aiding The R erlin. 
W aterloo, Wellesley and T-ake Huron Rail
way Company, the sum of Two Thousand Dol
lars shall ha grunted to the said rnmpnny 
by way of bonus '"subject to the condition

No. eight, from Wilmot boundary t r . ___
her twenty-five inclusive; concession N'< 
nine, from Wilmot boundary to lot X« 
wenty-five inclusive: also concessions pun 
iers ten. eleven, twelve, thirteen and ifou:

For the purpose of raising the said sm 
of Two 'rhoUsund Dollars a debenture of th 
Township of North Fast hope for the sum c 
Two Thousand Dollars shnll ho issued tsul-Jei

*
*
#
X
X
X
*
*
*
*
*

Greeting
IA  Happy New Year ’ to 
all.

Just Arrived— Heaps and Stacks of 
Candies and Nuts. Fresh and Cheap.

v Somn lovely Specialties in Bon-Bons and other Package

date thereof at the rate of four nr
per annum payable yearly and shall ___ .
ay the Reeve of the said Township and the

•ontained 
from the 

. r centnm
he signed

................ .................. nip and the
............ thereof and shall he senled with

the corporate seal of the said Township.
3. That upon performance by the Company 

of the conditions hereinafter contained the  
said debenture shall he issued on the first 
day of March. 1PU>. and shall 1 e payable at the 
Treasurer's office in the Township of North 
Fast hope in m anner following that is to say: 
‘he aggregate sum of #147.17 of principal and 
interest combined to be payable on thefirst 
-lay of February.loor.and a like sum on the first 
-lay of February in each of the next lucre*il- 
ing nineteen yenrs, such debenture having 
attached thereto coupons representing such 
annual sums to he so paid.

That for the payment of the .aid  deboi.. 
and inter jst thereon there shall he raised 

•nnim llr during the currency of the said de
benture the sum of #147.17 by special rate snf- 
...-ietit therefor upon nil the rateable properly 
lying within the portion of the mid Township 
hen-it before defined which rate shnll be in 
addition to a ll other rates to be imposod.

V That the said sum of Two thousand dol
lars shall not be paid to the said Company 
nor slmll the said debenture bo issued unless 
the Hai-1 Company shnll have on or before the 
dn*e hereinbefore fixed for the issue of such 
debenture, completed the construction of the  
said railway in ns substantial and thorough a 
manner as the leading trunk lines of Canada 
from some point in the town of Rerlin to some 
noint in the village of Wellesley and on or 
before the said date shall have executed un- 
b-r its Corporate seal and delivered to tne  
mid Municipal Corporation a proper anil suf 
Hcient agreement with the said Muniripnl 
orporntion binding the said Company its 

lucecssors and assigns to permanently main- 
•nin and operate the said Railway for at  
least theperio-l of twenty years from the issue 
of the said debenture, and which agreement 
shall particularly bind the Company to ob-

----the following provisions:
That the charges for carryir 

freight and passengers shnll alw ays t_  
at a* low a rato through the Township of 
Wellesley uh on any other parts of the 
said railw ay, and the rate for passen- 

ers shall not exceed the sum of two  
cuts per milo on any purl of the said  
uilw ay.
(b) That the sugar beets grown w ithin that' 

portion of the township of North Fnsthope 
charged with thej nyment of the debt created 
hereby shall he curried over the Company's 
railway to the sugar-factory at Rerlin from 
convenient stations and sidings to be estab
lished by the Company in the Township of 
W elltsley at a rate not to exceed 35 cents 
per ton.

(c) That not. less than fonr passen
ger trains ahull be run each way on the  
said railway a t regular schedule timea 
on each lawful day (Sundays excepted.)

•>. No purchaser of the said debenture ahall 
bo bound to  boo to  the application of 
his purchase money or bo liable for the, 
mis-uppllcatlon or non-application, but 
every such purchaser shall, upon receiv
ing possession of the said debenture 
and paying tho price agreed upon there
for, be and be held to  be the actual 
and bona fide owner and holder theroof 
and he shall not he nfTectcd by tho pro
visions and conditions in th is Ily-tew  
contained.

Bjr-law shall take effect and come 
.-----fion on nnd after the final puss

ing thereof.
8. That the votes of the qualified elector- 

of the portions of the Township of 
North Fnsthope hereinbefore defined -ball l » 
taken by ballot on this By-law pursuant 
to  Tho C onsolidated Municipal A ct,1908,

Tuesday, the Eighth day 
March ,  1904,

from the hour of nine o ’clock In the  
fore-noon until the hour of flvo o'clock 

the ufternoon of the same day at 
places and by the deputy returning 

:ors hereunder specified, th a t is  to  
say :—

Foiling place; Hampstead school houso; J.
D. Fisher, Dep Returniag Officer.

That the clerk of the snid Township I 
shnll sum up the number of votes given  
for and again st th is By-law a t the 
Clerk a office. Amnlree in the Township of 
North Fnsthope on the Ninth day of March 
’““1. at the hour of two o'clock in the after-

>. That the Reeve of the said Township 
ill attend at the Clerk’s office in the „..iH

*
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Goods, for X-mus presents.

sifts, Eigs, Dates,  Orange, Lemon and 

Citron Peels .  Nothing nicer ever been in
town.

GROCERIES as usnal. Always the best.

Wellesley,
H. K  FORLER’S.

Ont.
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NEW MACHINE SHOP 
IN WELLESLEY-

ANP WHKRKAR it is deemed expedient to 
grant the prayer of the said petition, and for 
that purpose it will he necessary to issue a 
debenture of the Township of North Fnsthope 
for the sum of Two Thousand Dollars as here
inafter mentioned, such debenture to bear 

l he. ,Rte °f  four per centum per annum and to be payable in twenty Tears at. 
tnke effect•>m w,10n this by-law shall

whfreab the amount of the deht In
ti’ ’-Haw is the said. ..... Two Thousand Dollars, and it isdesir- 

f|ie principal of the said debt, 
W ftffW j tar yearly sums during the currency 
Of t he said pern.,I of twenty years, such year 

is to be of such amount that the nggre- 
imouht. payable for principal an5 

.hsTn'e r*mr 1,1 r«:»J>ect of the said debt 
nuvahVa f ' l  'l* n.c,,rly us may be to what is 

f . prmo'pal nnd interest during each of the othor years of such period;
*"?, 1f ,l!:RKA? will require the sum of 

!  .ffloL  ? h, t rHT ' 1 '“ ""‘'“ ly by special rate suflioieiit therefor upon all the ratoah!^ 
property lying within that portion of thS 
said Township hereinafter define" for the 
payment of the said debt and in v e s t ;

Awn whkrras the amouut of the whole rate
able property of theTow nshipof North ErsD 
S S K trei? '. r" to revised asiess-ment roll, Is the bum of H,94“AV) an<i th« n- 
mount of the whole rateable property within 
that portion of the said township to U c h a ? -  
ged as hereinafter provided with the payment

{I have sold m.v chopping mill and have installed in its 
place a plant for^

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

g iv e  m e: a  t r ia l .

J O H N  S .  Z E H R

W ellesley Roller Mills.--------------
Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called

“ WHEAT GERM. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHOPPING—5c. per bag in the ftiture 
as ii has been in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” ^process chops the grain 
and the hull together so that the animal eats it 
All.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

Hie ( lerk’s office in the said
------ .- - ............tree and Township of North

Kasthope on the first day of March. 1004, 
the hour > f two o'olock in tho aft 

appoint persons to attend

pectivcly.
F in ally  passed after the assent of tho 

atepnyers a t  the Council Chamber at  
ho Township of North Kustliope the

day of A. D. 1904.

NOTICE.
The above is  a  true copy of n pro

posed By-law which has been taken in
to  consideration and which will he fin
ally passed by the Council of the Cor
poral on of the Township of North Rasthone 
(in the event of the s s ^ n t  of tho elect
ors being obtained thereto) after ono 
month from tho first publication thereof 
In the Wellesley Muple Lenf newspaper, 
such first publication being on the 
eleventh day of February. 19*14, mid 
a t the hour, day and places therein fix
ed for taking the votes of the electors, 
the polls will be held.

J. D. FISHER,
_____________  Clerk.

FARM FOR SALE.
7 \H E  executors of the estate of the late 

John Miller offer for sale the farm on the 
went border of W ellesley village, being lot 14 
c o n .l. comprising 87$ acres. Good house 
bank barn and other outbuildings. Well wut 
ered; good orchard.

Term liberal and easy.
Apply to

JOHN K ATrFMANN,
LOUIS FLEISCHHAUER,y.

|Executors, W ellesley.

Everywhere in the world
PEOPLE KNOW

There never were better Sewing Machines made 
than the New Home, and the Wheeler and ^Wil
son. The highest grade.- the highest speed, the 
the easiest worked, the most durable.

For sale at

WANLESS’ WANLESS’ 
Musict^-— Music 
Store,'- Store,'
No.20, King St. W. Berlin, Ont No. 20 King St. W., Berlin, On$



Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery-

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.
LOCAL NEWS.

Try a Johnny Cannck” cigar 
■when you want a really good one.

Fino 4-year-old driver and bran 
new harness for sale. Apply to 
Jno. W. Fleischlianer.

F. Keil’s "Conductor’s Punch” 
und "Johnny Cannck" cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one; they'e 
dundies.

Mr. W. 8. Russefy, of Tavistock, 
secretary of South Easthope Mutu
al Fire Ins. Co., was in town on 
Tuesday.

Mr. C J. Fox, Manager of the 
New Hamburg Bank, called upon 
friends here for a short time oh 
Tuesday.

If the Wilmot bonus carries next 
Mon ay it will cost the ratepayer 
an increase of 45c per $1,000 of tux
es j>er annum.

Mr. Clias. Moyer is lying quite ill 
with pneumonia at the home of his 
father, Mr. Wm. Meyer, in this 
village, at present.

On account of the scarcity of 
carbides, the three acetelyne light 
plants in town are compelled to use 
the strictest economy these duys.

T.vo Waterloo county newspaper 
bargains: The Maple Leaf and the 
Galt Reporter (including a county 
map) $1.50; the Leaf and the Wat
erloo Chronicle, $1.50.

Farmers’ Institute Meetings in 
Wellesley on the 23rd inst. after
noon and evening ses3ions. Also 
Ladies’ session in the afternoon 
A good musical program is being 
prepared by local talent.

The funeral of Mr. Bobert For
rest, last Monday, was very large
ly attended notwithstanding the 
peculiar condition of the weather. 
There were very few rigs out, in
deed the roads were about impass
able. But the sharp frost had 
formed a crust on the snow, and 
the neighbors for miles around 
walked upon this crust- to the bury
ing ground at Hampstead where 
the interment took place.

Dingwall; cover, E. Kelterborn ; 
rover, McDonald ; forwards, John 
and Wulter Mayer and E. Stable. 

Milverton : goal Finkbeimer ; point. 
Henrich; cover, Saigt: rover, 
Schmidt; forwards,Loth,Schmidt 
and Spenco.

Referee, Geo. Stahle; goal umpires, 
W. Faulhafer and Ed. Weir.
The goals were scored as follows:

1— Wellesley, by McDonald, 2 min.
2— " “ J. Mayer, 5% “
3— Milverton, " Loth 4 "
4— Wellesley, “ McDonald, 10 “
5— “ " W. Mayer,4 "

NOTE8.
There was quite a demand for 

that printing office towel.
The referee appeared to give ex

cellent satisfaction.
’ The odds started at $75 to $25 on 

Milverton, but the favorites dropp
ed till their backers wouldn’t risk 
marbles.

The Milverton boys are a husky 
set and will give a good account of 
themselves with more practice as 
skaters.

In the excitement of the game 
Johnny forgot that his toes were 
frozen.

WThere in the world did Milver
ton’s rooters learn to bo so awfully 
naughty? Surely not at Tavis
tock !

There is a cruel cloud covering 
the Sun this week.

WELLESLEY Y8. MILVERTON.

MONDAY’S HOCKEY GAME.
On account of the thaw und rain 

our boys wore unable to go to Mil- 
verten on Saturdav last but went 
on Monday instead. This change 
of date no doubt militated against 
a more even game if the report is 
true that Milverton had five Strat
ford players ready on Saturday. 
Our boys were accompanied by 
half a dozen rigs containing their 
supporters and the piles and piles 
of money that Milverton was going 
to back its team must- have all got 
put on the collection plate on Sun
day or paid to the Stratford con
tingent for none of it could be 
found on Monday. The game is re
ported to have been fairly f?ee from 
disputes among the players but the 
visitors from here complain of the 
rough usage they received from the 
local rooters. The gamo was play
ed on an open rink with board sides 
whioh badly fooled our boys and, 
together with the watery condition 
of the ice, prevented them from 
running up a very big score, al
though Wellesley’s victory was a 
decided one. The following was 
the line-up:
W ellesley: goal,Greenwood j point,

WATCH WELLESLEY WHIZ?
That the business men of W elles

ley intend to take every advantage 
of their opportunity is shown by 
the energetic way they are handl
ing the business of the place dur
ing th is awful w in ter:

Not a workman has been laid off 
for want of fuel, although all the 
coal used here has to be hauled by 
team from ihe railway station, the 
nearest of v  hich is nine miles away.

The stage has not missed a trip 
this winter.

There has never been a day this 
winter that a Wellesley livery 
could not take a traveller wherever 
he wanted to go.

Our baker has delivered bread in 
St. Agatha, Hawkesville and Lin- 
woed as regularly as in summer 
time, and Fred Stahle, the indomit
able driver, has made his seventy 
miles every week without a single 
failure.

School has not been suspended 
for a day, nor has any public meet
ing failed for lack of attendance 
this winter.

Many a town cn the railroad in 
this part of the Province cannot 
show this throb of pushing energy. 
Keep your eye on the election re
turns from Berlin and* Waterloo 
next Monday evening. They will 
both carry their railway by-laws, 
then

WATCH WELLK8LEY W HIZ !

T H IR D  L IN E .

Feb. 6th,l!'fX.
Mr. Chas. Dahms had a very 

successful sale on the 2nd inst. 
Owing to the stormy condition of 
the weather and the deep snow the 
crowd was not very large but every
thing was sold at fairly good figures, 
cattle ranging from $30 to $70 while 
a young team of horses five and six 
years old realized the snug sum of 
$338. Mr. Dahms will move this 
week to his other farm on the fifth 
Lint?.

Mr. Wm. Freeborn has leased 
the farm lately vacated by Mr. 
Dahms.

Mr. Simon Leis is laid up with a 
very sore eyelid but is fast improv
ing.

Mr. Henry Koehler is going his 
usual rounds taking off those 
dangerons articles that grow on the 
cattle’s heads. He is a profession
al hand at that job.

WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

The municipal council of the 
township of Wellesley met, pur
suant to adjournment, at the town
ship hall, Crosshill, on Monday the 
1st day of Feb. 1904, at 10 o’clock 
a. m. All members of the Board 
present, Mr. T. Short, reeve, in the 
chair. Tho minutes of the Jan
uary meeting, were read and adopt
ed.

Communications, hills and ac
counts, also a petition, signed by 
D. McEachern M. D. and 26 others, 
praying this Board to make a grant 
to aid the Kintzie family, who are 
in needy circumstances, and strick
en with sickness", Mrs. Kinzie hav
ing been confined to her bed since 
last fall and pronounced unable to 
bo removed to otjier quarters, were 
laid upon the table, read und dis
posed of as follows, viz: It was 
moved by R. J. Kerr seconded by 
A. P. Dammeior, that tho sum of 
twenty dollars be granted to aid 
the Kintzie family.—Carried.

On motion by Messrs. Heipel and 
Dammeier. carried by the Reeve, 
the following accounts wore passed 
viz:
A. J. Saunders IX gals For

maldehyde'..........................$ 6 25
Albt. Mickus, taking pauper

to poor-house....................  2 00
John Frame, taking pauper

to poor house..................... 2 00
John Wilkinson, 55 loads

gravel.................................  J
Jacob Strcicher, 12 loads gra v ] 
Peter F. Schnmmor, defray

ing Railway Election Ex
penses und work connect
ed therewith......................  140 00

Ditto re the awurd of the
Fetter drain......................  3 00

J. W. Green, advertising
Railway By- Laws e tc . . .. 146 06

C. £ior, 70 loads gravel___ 7 00
The auditors roport of the ac

counts of the municipal treasurer 
was presented and audited by this 
council, whereupon it was moved 
by J. B. Lichty, seconded by A. P. 
Dammeier that the auditors report 
be accepted and passed and that 
the clerk is herewith instructed to 
have 200 copies each of the detail
ed statements and abstracts printed. 
Carried.

It was hereupon moved by J. B. 
Lichty, seconded by A.P. Dammei- 
re that by-law No.543, to authorize 
the issue of debentures of the 
township of Wellesley to the am
ount of $12,000 for the purpose of 
aiding the Guelph Junction Rail 
way Company be read a third time 
and passed.—Carried.

It was also moved by A. P. Dam
meier seconded by A . Heipel, that, 
by-law No. 5*4, to authorize the 
issue of debentures of the town
ship of Wellesley to the amount of 
$15,000 for the purpose of aiding 
the Berlin,Waterloo, Wellesley and 
Lake Huron Railway Company be 
now read a third time and passed. 
—Carried.

The Board of councillors, after 
thoroughly considering the necess
ity of another polling sub-division 
in our municipality, concluded to 
establish a new polling sub-division 
.to be known as polling sub-division 
No. 7, and defined its boundaries 
as follows, viz: To comprise lots 
Nos. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, concess
ions Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and. 5, in the 
western section of tho township of 
Wellesley, polling booth to lie at or 
near school house No. 7. Where
upon it was moved by J. B. Lichty 
seconded by A. Heipel that leave be 
given the mover to introduce a by
law at. next meeting of council to 
establish and carry into effect the 
aforesaid polling sub-division No. 
7 —Carried.

It was finally moved by Messrs. 
Kerr and Heipel that this council 
do now adjourn to meet again the 
first Monday in March at the town
ship hall, Crossbill at 10 o'clock,a. 
m.—Carried.

P e t e k  F. S c h c m m e r , Clerk. 
Clerk’s office, Feb. 5th, 1904.

Ho G roat D iffe r e n c e .
Bilker—My sakes! Here’s a story of 

a m an going to m arry a woman lie 
doesn 't know! Enpeck—T hat's  noth
ing. The only difference between him 
and the  others who m arry is th a t this 
fellow Isn 't deceived to the point of 
th ink ing  be knows her.

L ik e ly  to  D o So.
“W e had  known each other slightly,’* 

said Miss Evvy W aite, “bu t never to 
speak to until one day while out ska t
ing I fell down quite near him, and”— 

“Ah, yes,’* replied Miss Pcpprey, 
“th a t broke the ice, of course!’’

H la C. O. D. D e l iv e r y .
“You delivered your speech in a m an

ner th a t w as most timely and effective.” 
“ Yes,” answ ered the political orator; 

“ I had to be particu la r about the de
livery of th a t speech. I t  w as a 0 . 0 .  D. 
transactiao ." „„..... . ____

®  'Iwjvvjv

>,W.V /A /.V /iV Drugs,

1 1 1i s

&

Stationery,

School Supplies,

Stock Foods, Etc.

THE DRUG STORE,

^ y e - 6 p e n e r _

The nicest and most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS— ----
Ever shown can he found 
at C. D. KOEHLER’S. 

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C. D. KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTMANN’S NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building and New Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
American and Canadian Coal Oil

Butter aud Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just westof Morton’s Block,

WELLESLEY.

First-class young beef by the 
quarter. Order now if yon want it 
cheap and good. Berdux & Son.

Farm for Sale.
. ..e undersigned offers for sale his 100-acre 

farm, being
East half of Lot 7, con. 7, in the 

ownship of Wellesley,
___, good main road, convenient to post of
fice. station, school. On the farm is erected 
* lurg< frame house, w ith new kitchen and 
woodshed, also a lar«e harn and straw shed, 
with paved floors in the stahle; acres 
loured, large orchard. H acres fa ll w heat, 8*; 
cres under grass. The farm is a rich clay 
oum and in a state  of good cultivnt ion, well 
watered and well fenced. Apply to

EDO A ll K. GIBSON, 
Crossbill P.O., or on farm.

Stock-Raisers Say they 
are Alright.

Prof A. V. M. Day’s English 
Tonic Powders (5 separate packag
es) for horses, cattlo, hogs, sheep 
und poultry. They make tonic, 
food aud fatten Stock.

Day’s Cream for calves; with 
skimmed or separated milk ; pre
vents scours und acidity of the 
Stomach. The best substitute for 
whole milk. Freu Bivoub, agent, 
Wellesley.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
und stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on tho con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2X inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.

. GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Store.

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

Wire Fencing, N ew  Williams 
Sewing Machines ,  etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL,
Proprietor.

1TIM E TA BL E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
Cars leave Berlin for Preston—

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a. m
12.10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15 7 20 
8.25, 9 35. 10.30 and 11^20 p.m 
(Last car runs to Preston "only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7 40 
S.35, 9 .15 , 10.20 and 11.35 a.m . 
12.45, 1 .55, 3 .0 5 , 4 .12 , 5 .25 , 6 .40  
".50, 9 .00 , 10 .10  and 10 .55 ,p.m  

Leave Galt to connect at Prestoi 
as follows 7 .05 , 7 .35 , 8 .4 5  9 45
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m. 
and 5.00 and 6.15p.m. connectwitl 
C P R trains atGalt without change

N E W ^ ,
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,
Having opened a Livery in con

nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-clans turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. OTTMANN.

Unreserved Auction 
Sale.

There will t>e sold by public auction on
Dot 15, Con. 6, North Easthope,

On Tuesday,  February 2 3 ,  'o.
the following property:

LIVK STOCK-Two heavy draught horse 
nine and four yenrsold: 1 driver four yea, 

^ ^ V e i i r s c d d :  1 colt two years oil 
>e sold for cash:" 1 h e tfe r^ ca If:  f  ,te«

...E ggi *
IMPLEMENTS. F.TO.-Two Wagons one a 

inch tired, 1 ciirrage. 1 buggy {  sleigh
llessr fievkS; 1,t iloUiru? h»lr,,e8S i  t,lo<'gh hA: nenr’iv . J. *, ° ne M»*acy-Harris bln,It

piowi:

stoneboat, cradle, scythe. grindstotTe^on 
dozen cow chains, hay and manure fork 
Sdo*. sap pails, robe, blankets and otht 
uiericon b? .I\un,erous to m ention, l  J 

HOUSEHOLD GOOm~Two box stoves an 
stove Pipes, cupboard, i  benches, table?

er'^.innTng w i,U 'c d c .? ^ c ,aChine' 

.rhetor is*goh?g\o'reTire.r S° rVe the

w t h S i l M  ^ o u th ^ c r e ’d h m a y ®
obtained on furnishing approved notes.

, Sale begins a t  one o’clock

I J ob Mickus, A u c tio n e e r '’1*8*  G k rtu ' r r °P



A Q UiSr-LCdKIN G  MAN.
Cr1U«la*4 L»rd Canon on Oao OcculM, 

Bat Uod KuowUdga nod Kxporloaao—
Ioador or T b ltx lu  kxp.dltlon.

Somv of u« s till remember th a t 
evening a t  the Hoy a! G eographical 
Society s h in  L o n l Curzon—though 
Lo a  as n o t & peer in those days—read 
to  a  v a s t and  greatly  interested 
audience his t<.markal>le pup  r o s 
the  1‘a ia irs  and the sources of the 
< ixtis—and read i t  In his ow n ‘b ril
lian t. persuasive und in im itable way.

At tho  close of th a t paper there 
arose from  tho benches in the lecture 
th ea tre  a quiet-looking m en. witli- u 
singu larly  so ft and p leasan t voice. 
A t first there seemed noth ing  p a r ti
cu la r t 0 distinguish  him from a  hun
dred  o ther men in the room. He was 
of the middle height—oloarly a sold
ier, though tending to  stou tness in 
liis figure and to  cuso in his carriage;, 
his features wero regular, his mous
tache heavy, his chin stro n g  and his 
jaw  square—apparently , I say, ho 
w as Just on* more of th* m any sol
d ie rs  which the Geographical S o 
ciety g a thers  Into its  fold.

B ut as  he spoke he became chang
ed. Deep below hie heavy brow s his 
large, c lear eyes gleamed with a 
singu lar intelligence, and though his 
voice was so softly  m odulated and 
h is m anner so simple—so full, jh t - 
haps. of th* reserve of stren g th —he 
proceed 'd  to  apply to  Lord Curzon 's 
b rillian t paper a  c ritic ism  sharjiened 
and pointed a t  every tu rn  w ith  per
sonal experience. And it was all the  
more scath ing  and severe because i t  
was spoken in a  conversational tone, 
w ith slow, deprecatory gesture, and 
so evidently w ithou t c ither passion 
o r  prejudice.

B>r» « f  • Great JiarDsy.
The speaker was F rank  Younghus- 

band. then of the Indian staff corps, 
and the hero of the g rea t journey 
from  Pekin th rough the h e a r t of the 
A siutic continent—a  journey which 
led him  for m onths th rough the 
Desert of Gobi, the H im alayas, the 
P am irs and G hitrul, won for him ,tho 

gold modal of the Koval G eographi
cal , Society, and established ins re*

. pu ta tio n  for an in trepid daring  and 
resource th a t  come to  few. And it  is 
a  p leasan t sequel to  th is  niemorablo 
evening tp  recall t h a t  when Lord 
Cur/.on became Viceroy of In J ia  h* 
did no t forget his critic.

I t  is , indeed, un open secret th a t  
he was strong ly  opposed to  the w ith
d raw al of Younghusband from ChiU 
ra l. “ H ad ho rem ained th e re ,” de
clared th* viceroy subsequently. “ I 
believe the ou tbreak  would never 
have occurred.” As soon as he had 
th e  power he sen t Y ounghusband t0 
Indore, and he has now en trusted  to  
him  the delicate and difficult ta sk  of 
nego tia ting  w ith tho Thibetans for 
th a t  commerce and those re la tions 
which have been long prom ised and 
as long denied.

To such a  b rain  ho allies an  in- 
dom itab lo  will, and th is will he 
tem pera w ith inexhaustible patience 
amt fact. There you have the  ele
m ents th a t  go to  make tho ideal ad 
m in is tra to r  in the ancient and 
changeless E as t, and i t  is as a  po
litica l officer, p a r t  d iplom at, p a r t  ad 
m in is tra to r, as the m an w ith tho 
iron hand in the  velvet glove, th a t  
Col. Younghusband has won his way 
to  eminence in the service of the  In 
d ian  Em pire.

To th a t  service he was in a  m an
ner born. The son of a  general who 
wore the blue and  white riband  of 
th e  S ta r  of Ind ia , and the younger 
b ro th e r of th a t "Y ounghusband of 
th e  Guides”  whose m ilita ry  record is 
a  household word in India, F ran k  
Edw ard  Younghusband came of a  
race which had specialized in Indian 
service.

Iafcerlt, 4  L u t  • !  W n d t r la ( .
H is lu s t of w andering he inherited 

from  h is m atern a l uncle, H ubert 
Shaw , whose trav e ls  in the N orth
w est are  s till remembered.

In  1886 he began w ith M anchuria, 
and having  explored and ascended 
th e  fam ous "E v e r White M ountain” 
he tu rned south  to  Pokin, and then 
began h if fam ous m arch to  India, in 
the course of which, w ith g rea t dif
ficulty ,iand in constan t dunger, he 
crossed tho Gobi Desert, penetrated 
th rough  T urkestan  to  K ashgar und 
Yujdrartd, pierced tho hea rt of the 
H im alayas, surm ounted the M ustagh 
P ass—19,000 feet above the sea level 
—and finally arrived  a t  S r in a g a r  in 
K ashm ir. This was in 1887, and 
again  in 1889 and in 1890 and 1891 
be was active and  os successful in 
exploring Hunza and the P am irs,

Such a  m an could n o t be neglected. 
In  1892 he was appointed po litical 
officer in Hunza, and in tho  next 
y ear was transferred  to  a  s im ilar 
p o s t in C hitra l. A lthough ho was re
called from  th is  in 1894, i t  was n o t 
long before ho was back again, for 
ho took p a r t  in and acted ns The 
Tim es correspondent in the C h itra l 
Expedition , nnd during 1896 und 
1897 he acted for the  sam e journal 
a s special correspondent in  the 
T ran sv aa l and Ilbodcsia .

T h e r e ’ s  I n  f t  F or 90U*
It may appear early to purchase your Spring Requirements, such, as White and 

Grey Cottons, Flannelettes. Shirtings, Cottonada3, ex ., but ALL COTTON 
GOODS have advanced from 15 to 20 per cent, at the mills. As a natu a 
result merenants are compelled to obtain higrher prices.

We are particularly fortunate in having a heavy stock BOUGHT AT THE OLD 
PRICES. While this stock lasts v«e purpose giving our cus^omars the ben
efit.

Come Early and Save Good Money.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
i ugnin and  again , and coui£! niel w 

' tcred.
A t tho m oment i t  is in teresting  to  

remember Col. Y ounghusband'» ideas 
( on th is  point. ” lf once the E uropean 
j gives up his higher m oral s ta n d a rd .”
; he has said, "an d  descends to  in tr i

guing w ith A siatics, the chances are  
very much in fuv0r of his being 
worsted. On the  o th er-h an d , where 
real influence has been gained by the 
F.uropean over A siatics, i t  has been 

; duo to  his s tra igh tfo rw ardness  und 
s treng th  of m oral charac te r, and not 

i to  a ny originnl m ental sup erio rity .”
; —L ondon C orrespondent.

T o-day  he goes n o rthw ard  once 
aga in  in to  the core of unknown Asia, 
and  ho goes, wo m ay bo sure, w ith 
th e  keenest will. Col. Y ounghusbund 
is  ju s t tho m an who would gludly 
give years of h is life to  look once 
upon L h asa  and to  be face to  face 
a t  la s t  w ith  th* D alai L am a. T h a t 
he will do so I  have no doub t. H is 
w ill is indom itab le  nnd his tem per 
perfect for dealing w ith  tho A siatic. 
T h ibe t p resents no physical features 
which can com pare w ith  those he 
h as  repeatedly overcome, nnd tho 
T hibe tan  no t r a i t  of cunning or 
4uplic.Uj(. Thigh bo h as  n o t . a lready

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building and Now Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
American and Canadian Coal Oil

Butter and Eggs taken.
Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just westof Morton’s Block,

WELLESLEY.

'“Toronto World
SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toron
to Morning Paper,

We have made special arrangements with 
ho publishers of The World. Toronto, o ’ 
Inch W. K. Mcl.ean. M. P.. is the m anaging 

dltor We <an offer a special bargain in 
ewspaperdom—good during tho balance of

Tho World, §‘a rear . ) For’
The Sunday World §2 a year [• all 3 
Tho Maple Leaf $1 a year. ) §4.50
- We will give §6 worth for §4.50.

Or. for the Maple Leaf nnd the Daily World 
for one year our price is >3.
, The World gives the correct market qnota- 
^ons. Its market reporter was a farmer in 
lork  countyfortnany years and knows how 
z.glen = inform ation which is correct.
K he Sunday World is publish d on Satur- 

ht mi'1, has pages of illustrated  
and views of absorbing interest.

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E . ^ f

Imported Boar kept for service.
Quite a number of Imported pigs 

in stock just now and for sale.
Imported Shorthorn Bull ‘-Non- 

pakeil Archer,” for service.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

About 20 pnre bred White Wyan
dotte Cockerels for sale. 
Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H IL L .
WELLESLEY.

Watch- 
Opportunities.5

Wo are headquarter* for WATOIIE- 
for the Cinirtm as trade. Cvr prices 
w ill he tho lowest and movements the 
best for the money,

A Lady's Gold-filled Hunting Case W atch 
guaranteed for twenty-five years: fitted 
w th Waltham or Elgin movement 
for...........................................................OS-S*

A Gentleman’s Gold-filled Open-face Case 
guaranteed for twenty yutirs: fitted with 
W altham  or Elgin movements for 

‘ or w ith  17 Jewels for......................

We have hundreds of other useful 
articles—things that yon need— 
suitable for gifts, that you cun 

buy from §25 to §1. . . . .

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Central Block, WATERLOO.

In Linwcod

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so gratifying as a

SUIT:OF CLOTHES

—made at—

V. R. BERLET’S
Merchant Tailor,

and this fall the disp’ay of Baitings 
and Overcoatings at. Berlet’s is tl.e 
largest and most fascinating it has 
ever been.

If V. R. BERLET’ kes your 
Chotbes they Fit. they nro Stylish, 
and they are CHEAP.

PHOTOS

That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALWAYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS FIL-

C R E E N  & CO’S

-----ART STUDIO-----

The Victoria Cross
For Valor- - In Ten Colors

Weekly Mail and Empire
For News- -24 Pages

THE picture shown is one dear to every man, woman, 
boy and girl, on accouot of its meaning— " The Vic
toria Cross," given for conspicuous bravery. If ooly 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
found to have been earned by Canada's sons I It is 
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted, ^

The picture shows one of such deeds. Two troopers are 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is h it 
Under the withering fire, the maa whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and c u t y him back to the Canadian 
lines It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
seldom noticed When, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every other is the 
result.

This picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B. Wolleu, aa 
art:st famed for his war pictures, one whose work appears in 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of the Empire, It is a  
forceful subject from the hand of a strong man.

The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in Canada. 
It is a perfect teo-color reproduction, and will be given FI^EE 
to readers under the following conditions:—

With The Weekly Mail and Empire
New and old subscriber* may accrue one copy of the Artograrure on ordering 
ON E YEAR’S subscription, payable in advance, mailed la any address u> 
Canada, Great Britain or United Sates for $1.00.

For camples of paper and farther particulars, writs to—  
r  CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, ^

M AIL A N D  EM PIRE,
TORQNTOL

The weekly Mail and Empire
and the Maple Leaf 

Only SI.55

CHAS. WINKLER & SON, Bamberg,
j . -----MANUFACTURERS OF —

j D E E P  ar S H A L L O W  Well W O O D  P U M P S .

IfeoO ltD R R 88 ‘°PPlied
Deep \ ,  eU Pump, on the latest m o ^  and order* taken fo, Well Digging.

Prices Reasonable. Goods Delivered.
O h a s .  W i n k l e r  &  S o n ,

B a m b e r g ,  o n t ,



tU rtlc
Wellesley, Thursday, February 18th, 1904.1

Western •JJank of C QnQ̂>Q
Capital A uthorized - - $1,000,000 00
Capital Paid Up - - 435,000.00
R eserve and undivided profits - 225,000.00
Assets over . . . .  4,450.000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so. don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes wings 

and flies. As a general rule it is safer and better to place 
your money in a bank even at a lower rate of interest.

We pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day of deposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A G e n er al  B ankin g  B usiness T ra n sac te d .

W .  E3. W I S T ,

MANAGER WELLESLEY RRANCII.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D-, C. M.t
W ellesley.

/'■'OED'ianl Silver Meakllit. I.«tr House Sur- 
Lr ,{Uoii Toronto General Ho»i>itul.

Ok kick Hocks:—s to V> a. in. 1 to * p. m.
and evenings.

H. HILTS
Dentist*

W e llesley
W ill be in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K . C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Office : 41 QueenSJL. opposite Public Library

Money to Loan on Mortgage of Real Estate.

— THE—

^ I b i o n  1
h o t e l

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,;

WELLESLEY, - - ONT’

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the rest!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I am a 
practical and exjierienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
w ell; they will always be comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
will Suit You 1

I have something for tho whole 
family, from tho tiniest haby’s foot 
up to tho eldest grand-parent’s.J

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
you. too. Your money eurns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done,' and 
Shoes made to Order.

c. HAMMER,
Wellesley _

!• rrTplantandnwhe°riig^-ede<‘»«l ĥeated™ 
every room.

>* LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS *  ★
Every accommodation for the 

P travelling Puhl o.
1 /  CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI

GARS at the RAH.
Good Stabling and Hostler*.

2 [  AMERICA’S ®

S BEST •
E d it o r ia l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
Co n sis t e n t l y  R k pu u lio a n .

_  News from all of the w orld-W ell writ; 
ten original stories—Answers-to
M d on tw k lb o u t theeFarm°and garden.

t h e  w e e k l y
INTER OCEAN

I . a member of.the Asaocmtod Press.the

York Sun ami Special cable of the New
u .

Wellesley Stage.
j ^ s s ^ S S ^ s s r x r & t
’lval of the Toronto Express.

YllVinds of freight handled with promptness 
« d  at reasonable rates. Draying done.

PETER OTTMANN,
x  •LJ x  paOPIUETQR.

horse -------------------- , —,
Also other hides and skins bought by

" B E R D U X  &  S O N
—WHOLKftJLLK A2Cl> RETAIL,

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

A T race Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights A c.
Aurora* s-r.llni? n .'hatoti nr<l Oesrrljrtlon limy 

airoatfonTls protifibly pntentuMo. Cnmmnnlru.•ton*atrictlyco*tftilor.tml. Handbook ou Polruts ■L:ii f. ■ v oMesl nconcy for .. raring patents.Patents t;u:. n tbrougfl Slant: .1 Cu. receive 
•ptrial notice, without charco, In tho

J S i M m

m i York

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH untt OXFORD.

ilDENCE,—North end of 10th lino, East 
Zorra.

TAVISTOCK POST OFFICE.
■ders may be loft at the WELLESLEY 
[>LE LEAP OFPICE. where dates cs ' 
nd'liburalterms made.

Farm for Sale.

BVI„  ... fall wheat, all fall plowing
down. Now brick house, good largo bank 
barn, driving shed.etc 

Terms easy. Apply to the underslgnod pro
prietor at Sjt. Agatha p. o,

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

NEW PRUSSIA.

Feb. 14th, mi.
The Debating Society of New 

Prussia met last Friday evening at 
the appointed hoar of eight o’clock, 
the President. Mr. Chris. Wegfahrt 
occupying the chair. The attend
ance was surprisingly large, many 
coming from a distance. The sub
ject for debate was “ Resolved that 
country life is preferable to city 
life.”  Thespeukers for the affirma
tive were Messrs. V. Krampien and 
J.Hammer, and those for the nega
tive Messrs. J. Balzer and H. Cook. 
The usual order was disjiensed with 
to advantage in allowing Mr. Otto 
to give the reply. The subject wi 
approached from every visible 
standpoint, and though so compre
hensive was seemingly quite ex
hausted. Messrs. Ratz and Horn
by acted os judges, and after care 
fui examination of the arguments 
advanced from both sides, gave 
their decision in favor of the affir
mative. Mr. Ratz congratulated 
the speakers on their excellent 
showing, considering it was only 
their second attempt on a public 
platform. Ho also spoke in high 
esteem of such an organization, on 
couraging both the young men and 
the young ladies to concentrate 
their efforts to make it an entire 
success. A supplementary feature 
of the usual programme was a song 
by Mr. A. Leinwobber which was 
admired. The Committee then ar
ranged for the next debate which 
will take place Friday evening com
mencing at eight o’clock, Feb. 2G.

The meeting then closed with 
the National Ahthern.

HklDELBUKQ.

Feb. 14th, 1!
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Smith 

and Mr. Ed. Huelin attended the 
funeral of Miss Anna Harris, St. 
Jacobs.

Miss Lizzia Deibol, Berlin spent 
Sunday under the parental roof

Mr. Philip Kreutzwietzor, our 
hotel-keeper, is at present putting 
in a large quantity of ice for tIn
coming summer.

Mr. John Justus has lately sold 
his property in our town to Mr. H. 
Jacobi, near Erbsville.

La Grippe visited several fami
lies of our neighborhood.

Mr. Valentino Otterbein Jr. had 
the misfortune of losing his wind 
mill by fire.

Mr. C. N. Huelin, Waterloo, and 
Mr. H. NT. Huelin visited tlieir 
mother near Bamburg on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs O. J . Steiss enter 
tuined about thirty of our young 
folks to a St. Valentine party.

We are sorry to chronicle the 
death of Mrs. C. Schitler w-toro lived 
about two miles south of our vill
age. The funeral took place on 
Tuesday at the R. C. Church, St. 
Clements.

FROM NEBRASKA.

O’Neill, Neb. Feb. 10. 1904 
Editor Maple Leaf, Dear Sir,—I 

herewith enclose renewal for the 
Leaf for 1904, and I also send greet
ings to my many Wellesley friends 
We eDjoy the Maple Leaf very 
much, especially tho correspond 
enco, of which the Leaf always has 
a newsy supply, hut neverB enough 
for us who live so faraway yet love 
the old home-land.

We are having a fine winter here 
so far, with fine roads and no snow. 
Cattle are feeding out in the fields 
and on corn-stalks everyday. Shell
ing corn and hauling it to market 
is tho order of the day with ui 
farmers. People are moving in 
here from further east rapidly and 
land is going up in price. I hope 
my Canadian friends will find the 
old saying that “ a heavy snow fall

makes a rich harvest”  will come 
true next summer Y ours

C. S . K ennel .

ANOTHER COLD WINTER.

Tho winter of 18G1 was noted for 
being one of the coldest, and, in 
fact, it was the coldest, one of the 
century. The coldest day of the

inter was Friday, February 25th, 
and is known as cold Friday. There 
had been a heavy snowstorm of 
light.fine snow. It cleared off cold, 
and the wind blew u perfect gale, 
thus making the cold more fearful. 
The air was filled with snow so 
tliich that one could see only a rod 
or two in any direction. Men who 
were obliged to lie on the road i>er- 
ished and wero fonnd frozen as 
hard as marble statues. A very 
few travellers survived the ordeal. 
But few had thermometers in those 
days to tell how cold it really wus 
hut what few there were registered 
40 to 50 below zero in Androscog
gin, and in Aroostook county it 
was even lower. Portland Harbor 
and Boston Harbor wero frozen 
over solid. Thousands of the Bos 
ton people availed themselves of 
the fact and the ico on tho harbor 
was covered with skaters. People 
who remember the cold Friday 
smile when they hear peoplo tell
ing how cold it is when we have a 
little zero weather.—Exchange.

IT ALW AYS PAYS.

“ I am the host hugger in the 
school, John Smif,”  the boy wrote 
on the black hoard during recess. 
When the teacher saw it she called 
him forward and said :

“ Did you write that, Johnny?” 
“ Yes’m .”
“ You will stay in after four,”  

and Johnny was sent back to his 
seat. About twenty minutes after 
four his chums, who were waiting 
for him outside, said os ho emerged 
from school:

“ Did she thrash you?”
“ Nope. ”
“ Jaw yon hard?”
“ Nit.”
“ Well, how did she punish you?”  
“ I won’t tell, hut I know now 

tbut advertising pays.”

The Huntingfield correspondent 
of the Mildmay Gazette writes 
follows :— “ On Thursday afternoon 
last week the St. Mario brothers of 
the town line received a great s 
prise. They went to the bush, but 
returned early to do the evening 
chores. As they approached t 
house everything indicated a great 
disturbance. Several sleigh track: 
led to the rear door before which 
lay considerable straw that had 
evidently been thrown there while 
tearing up. some beds. On enter
ing the richly furnished homo they 
had left but a few hours before, 
a more desolate picture could 
not be imagined. The walls 
were bare. All the furniture 
was gone. The beds they had slept 
on the night before were robbed of 
their blankets. Through the bare 
windows the last rays of the set
ting sun cast a calm,warning light, 
as it ever shines upon crime/ Kind 
neighbors loaned the brothers dish 
es and some eatables with which to 
prepare their evening meal. Evi 
dence shows that the shameful in
truders lay in wait near by for 
some time until the boys had left. 
They were last seen on the sixth 
concession Carrick with a lady lead
ing the caravan.

Mr. Conrad Urn bach, who sold 
his chattels and household goods 
by auction lust. Saturday, has re
moved to Elmira, where he will 
livo with his daughter, Mrs. Con
rad Hahn.

ELECTRIC BYLAW VOTE.

W1LMOT AND WATERLOO CARRY, BUT
BERLIN ANI) WATERLOO, TOWNSHIP
DEFEAT.
On Monday last the towns of Ber

lin and Waterloo and parts of the 
townships of Waterloo and Wilmot 
voted on by-laws to aid the Welles
ley extension of the electric rail
way. Tho weather was stormy and 
bitterly cold, and the dozen or so 
from this village who were work
ing in Wilmot came homo at night 
nearly frozen, but very happy over 
the following result:

WILMOT.
For Against

New Prussia poll 38 1
Josephsburg poll 25 11

63 12
This- was nearly double the nec- 

essury vote and a splendid majority.
Waterloo town, also carried tho 

bylaw by over 100 majority and 23 
over the one-third, but there was a 
••rider” in it making it inoperative 
unless Berlin’s bylaw also carried.

In the Erbsville section of W at
erloo township the bylaw fell four 
short. It was thought that this 
section had not four votes against 
the railway.

Berlin was the heart breaker. It- 
looks as if the loss was clearly the 
result of carelessness on the part 
of those who had tho campaign in 
charge, for out of over 1500 free
holders they only succeeded in get
ting a few over 500 to the polls in 
favor of the by-law. Bo far as the 
vote was cast the by-law got a 
tremendous majority, but the 
affirmative vote lacked some 58 of 
being one-third of the full roll, as 
legally required. It is understood 
that tho by-law will be declared 
carried,or set aside so that another 
vote can be taken in a very short 
time.

THE BY-LAW NOT LOST YET?
The Berlin electric railway by

law may yet 1)0 declared carried. 
It appears that last years’ voters 
list was used. This showed the 
number of freeholders in that town 
to be 1500; of this number the by
law received 508 votes, being one- 
third. After the vote the town 
clerk held that last year’s voters 
list did not apply, but that the last 
assessment roll of 1903 governed. 
Accoiding to this ruling the total 
obtainable vote was 1,700, which 
increased the required one-third to 
567, but it also appears that these 
200 extra freeholders were practi
cally debarred from voting “ yes”  
while they ri dneed the majority to 
a point below the one-third mark. 
The News-Record makes the fol
lowing logical comment: “ The
voters list having been used a tech
nicality arises. Two hundred prop
erty owners whose names are on 
tho assessment roll, but not on the 
voters list, arc entitled to vote un
der the Act. Their not doing so 
for want of knowledge that they 
should exercise the franchise, 
though not on the voters list, may 
cause the carrying or non-carrying 
of the by-law to bo decided upon 
the list of nvailfrtffe names appear
ing in the voters list of 1903. In 
this event the by-law will likely be 
pronounced carried.”

LATEST.
By telephone wo learn that the 

town clerk of Berlin has accepted 
the voters list vote and made the 
following official announcement:
For the by-law......................: . . . .  508
Necessary to carry........................511
Total vote against by-law.......... 388

A meeting is to bo held Thursday 
evening and the Provincial Legis
lature is to be asked to declare the 
by-law carried.

Try a Johnny Canuck” cigar 
when you want a really good one.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.

ISSUED EVERY THUR8DAY

Office REMOVED (on account of 
the fire) to the Orphans’ Home 

Building, East End of the 
village.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Oh, Berlin, how could y o u !

And Berlin jilted us, after we 
had ordered a $15,000 wedding 
trousseau!

tried to escape with more evasive 
replies. But it was no use. When 
the time set in her ultimatnm was 
up Japan promptly sent, her vessels 
to Port Arthur and in a few hours 
virtually destroyed Russian navy, 
There is every indication that the 
war will be sharp, decisive and 
short, and will end in Japan's 
favor.

W ilm ot was ready to be brides
maid.

Say, Linwood, is there any hope 
for us up your way?

It wus’nt the “ labor vote”  that 
did it, but the labor of getting out 
the “ necessary one-third”  votes 
proved too much exertion for the 
Berlin campaign committee.

Berlin can’t carry by-laws with 
big banquets.* ^ ’'w>

Perhaps Berlin was afraid "W 
esley merchants would catch all 
their trade.

Sixteen cents in the $1,000 didn’t 
worry Berlinites. But the time 
spent in going to the voting place 
and back made it too long between 
two lagers for them.

Wonder how Waterloo feels?

When the vote on the railway 
bylaw in Berlin was counted on 
Monday evening it was At first 
thought it was carried as there 
were 508 votes cast for it and only 
1500 freeholders on the voters lis t ; 
this would give the one-third vote. 
But the town clerk informed them 
that it was necessary to have onr- 
third of the 1700 names on the new 
assessment roll. Thus 200 voters 
stayed away from the polls not 
knowing they were qualified to 
cast a ballot. On this ground the 
intention is to appeal to the legisla
ture to declare the by-law carried, 
especially as all the other munici
palities (except one small one)have 
carried by-laws for tho same pur
pose.

But the Berlin campaign commit
tee have yet to square themselves. 
W hy did they not get out more 
votes? “ They succeeded,”  says the 
News-Record, “ In getting out 508 
votes and believed all require
ments had been m et,”  That was 
their fatal blunder ; they were not 
justified in stopping. All require
ments were not met until they got 
in the last possible vote before the 
polls closed. The Wellesley com
mittee would have rustled in every 
one of those 200 votes as tendered 
ballots, if there was time before 
five o’clock. The other municipali 
ties are certuinly feeling sore over 
the apparent laxity of Berlin’s 
workers.

Sifted down, the Russia-Japan 
trouble arose something like this : 
Russia wants a naval port on the 
Pacific which will be open summer 
and winter. Not having such a 
port in her possession she began 
operations to absorb Manchuria,and 
probably Korea, by running the Si
berian railway south to Port Arth
ur. Japan steadily opposed this 
expansion of Russia, as a violation 
of treaty, and appealed in vain to 
the Powers to join in preventing 
Russia from advancing in this 
threatening manner. The Powers, 
while agreeing with Japan’s inten
tions, appeared unable or unwilling 
to publicly interfere, so Japan took 
the matter in her own hands and 
dealt with Russia direct. For near
ly a year past the two nations have 
been disoussing the matter, but 
Japan being unable to get satis 
factory replies, finally' sent an ulti- 

jnjj^um to Russia. To this Russia

An exchange complains that 
hockey is ruining the young men of 
Canada. Nonsense. That’s one of 
the ways in which Canada produces 
the combination of Brain, Brawn 
and Business. Hockey develops 
pluck,and courage, and persistence, 
f nd confidence ; it fills the country 
with the stuff that makes South- 
African heroes ; it floods all branch
es of industry with that famous 
get-there element called— Young 
Canadians. You find them in every 
post of honor and responsibility. 
W e’re all proud of them. In sum
mer lacrosse and foot-ball, and 
cricket and tennis go hand in hand 
with the hardest work and studies, 
ar.d in winfc^Jiockey helps in the 
work of turning out men that are 
men, men' of the kind that the 
world always needs und makes room 
tor. Keep the games honorable: 
young Canada will do the rest.

George Adum Bowman of North- 
fiuld Centre celebrated his 98th bir
thday on Wednesday last. He was 
born near Niagara and can remem
ber well the war of 1812, telling 
many interesting stories in regard 
to it. He has lived on the same 
farm for seventy years, settling 
there when that part of the country 
was covered with woods. There 
were one hundred present at his 
birthday celebration, all relatives, 
including five generations, the 
youngest being Florence Almost. 
Mr. Bowman still has use of his 
faculties und limbs.

# 0 . .

Township of North East- 
hope.

To Raise the sum of Two Thousand 
Dollars for the purpose of aid
ing, by way of bonus, the Ber
lin, Waterloo, Wellesley and 
Lake Huron Railway Company, 
and to authorize the issue of a 
Debenture for that purpose, 
and to Provide for Payment 
of such Debenture by an An
nual Special Rate to be Levied 
upon a Portion of said Town
ship herein described.

WHEREAS by nn act of Parlia
ment of Canada passed in the third 
year of His Majesty's reign and en
titled “ An Act to Incorporate the 
Berlin, Waterloo, Wellesley and 
Lake Huron Railway Company,”  
power is granted to construct and 
operate a lino of railway of the 
gauge of four feet eight and one 
half inches, from a point in or near 
the town of Berlin, in the County 
of Waterloo, to the town of Water
loo, thence in a north-westerly direc
tion through the Countv of Water
loo to  Wellesley Village, in the 
township of Welleslev, thence to 
Glen Allan, in the County of Well
ington. thence in a westerly direc
tion to Listowel in tho County of 
Perth, and thence to Goderich, in 
the County of Huron ;

Ann whereas it id proposed that the enid 
nilway shall be constructed, and that, the 
uinie shall pass and he situated near thnt 
portion of the T-.unship of North Eastl.ope 
hereinafter described, and charged with tho 
payment of the "lit hereby created, and such 
Portion of the sn d township is interested in 
securing the construction of the said rail
way ;

AND whereas a petition Wns been presented 
o the Council of tho Township of North Knst- 
lope expressing tho desire to nid the said 

-<ol way by grunting h bonus of Two Thousand 
Dollars and defining the portion of theTowis- 
ship to be charged ns is hereinafter particu
larly set, forth, an ? such petition is sinned by 
more than fifty of the freeholders resident in 
such portion of the said Township, all of 
whom are duly qualified voters under The 
Consolidated Muntcipul Act, 19.13;

And whereas it is deemed expedient to 
grant the prayer of the said petition, and for 
that purpose it will be necessary to issue a 
debenture of the Township of North Eastliope 
for the sum of Two Thousand Dollars as here
inafter mentioned, such debenture to bear 
interest at-the rate of four per centum per 

un and to be payable in twenty years ut 
..... best from the day when this by-law shall lake effect;

And whereas the amount of tho debt itf- 
IS created by this by-Uw is the said 

sum of Two Ih.tusand Dollars, and it is desir
able to make the principal of the said debt 
repayable by yearly sumsduringthe currency 
of the said period of twenty years, such year 
ly sums to be of such amount, that the aggre
gate amount payable for nrincipal and in- 
terest in any year in respect of the said debt 
shall be equal as nearly ns may be to what is 
payable for principal and interest during 
each of the other yoArn of such period;

AND WIIF.RKAS it will require the snm of 
f n4i 'V  o? fed “ " " “ '“ ly by special rato sufficient therefor upon all the rateable 
property lying with n that portion of the 
said Township hereinafter deflnod for the 
payment of the said debt, and interest;

AND whereas the amouut of the whole rateable property of thel pwi.ship of North East- hope. according to the last revised assess
ment roll Is the sum of M MO,.**), and the a- mount of the whole rateable property within 
that portion of *h« said tow«£hiF& W h . "  gad as hereinafter provided with the payment

of fh- sni i dept is the sum of tStUTl'ino a 
cording to the lust revised assessment roll; 

Asd whereas the amount of the existing 
ehenture debt of the said ”  ' ' '  *
.tie sum of 44,!««3MiR of which t 

cipal or interest is in arrear;
And whereas the said debt of Two thous 

nrnl dollars is created on the security of thi- 
special rate settled by this By-law and 
that security only.

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED 
by the Corporation of theTownship of North 
East hope and it is hereby enacted ns follow: 

I For the pnrpose .of aiding Tho Berlin, 
Waterloo. Wellesley and I.ake Huron Rail
way Company. the sum of Two Thousand Dol
lars shall bo granted to the said company 
byway of bonus fsubject to the condemn 
hereinafter contained) by that portion of the 
Township of North Eusthope which maybe 
defined as follows:

Concession No Seven, from Wilmot bound
ary, to include lot number eleven; concession 
No. eight, from Wilmot boundary to lot — 
her twenty-five inclusive: concession 
nine, from Wilmot boundary to lot 
twenty-five inclusive: also concessions . —  
her* ten. eleven, twelve, thirteen and four-

S. For the pnrpose of raising the said .......
of Two Thousand Dollars a debenture of the 
Township of North Eusthope for the sum of 
Two Thousand Dollars shall be issued (subject 
to the condition hereinafter containedi 
which debenture shall bear interest from the 
date thereof at the rate of four per centum 
per annum payable yearly and slisll he 
by the Reeve of the said Township a..
Treasurer thereof and shpll be sealed with 
the corporate seal of the said Township.

S. That noon performance by the Company 
of the conditions hereinafter contained tbe 
said debenture shall he issued °n the first 
day of March. 1906, and shall I e payable at the 
Treasurer's office in the Township of North 
Eusthope in manner following that is to 
•he aggregate sum of *147.1' -f  principal 
interest combined to hep-i .tble on the:..... 
dayof Fobruary.l'1 l.and a like sum on the first 
day of February in each of the next succeed
ing nineteen years, such debenture having 
attached thereto coupons representing such 
annual sums to l>e so paid.

4. That for the payment of tho said dehent" 
ure and inter,-st thereon there shall be raised 
annuall;- during the currency of the said de
benture tho sum of -147.17 by spocial rate suf
ficient th.-refor upon all the rateable property 
lying within the portion of the said Township 
ill-roll before defined which rate shall be in 
addition to all other rates to be imposed.

5. Thnt tho said sum of Two thousand dol
lars shall not he paid to thoseid Company 
nor shall tho said debenture lie issued unless 
the Saiil I'ompuny shall have on or before the 
•late hereinbefore fixed for the issue of such 
debenture, completed the construction of tbe 
said railway in as substantial and thorough a 
manner as the leading trunk lines of Canada 
from some point in the town of Berlin to some 
point in the village of Wellesley and on or 
before the said date shall have executed un
der its Corporate seal and delivered to the 
sai l Municipal Corporation a proper and suf 
ficient agreement with the said Municipal 
Corporation binding the said Company its 
successors and assigns ■’
tain and operate th e....... ..........
least the period of twonty years from the issue 
of the said debenture, and which agreement
.......................  b in ............. ........ 1

g pr
(a) That the charges for carrying 

freight and passengers shall always he 
at as low a rate through the Township of 
Wellesley us on any other parts of the 
said railway, and the rate for passen
gers shall not exceed the sum of two 
cents per mile on any part of the auld 
railway.

(1>) That tho sugar beets grown within that 
portion of tho township of North Fasthope 
charged with the payment, of the debt created 
hereby shall he carried over the Company's 
railway to the sugar-factory at Berlin from 
convenient stations and sidings to he estab
lished hy the Company in the Township of 
Wellesley at a rate not to exceed 35 cents

(C) Tliat not, less thnn four passen
ger trains shall be run each way on the 
said railway at regular Schedule times 
on each lawful day (Sundays excepted.)

6. No purchaser of the said debenture shall 
he bound to see to the application of 
his purchase money or be linble for the 
mis-application or non-application, but 
every such purchaser shall, upon receiv
ing possession of the said debenture 
ntrd paying tho price agreed upon there
for. be and be held to be tbe actual 
and bona fide owner and holder thereof 
and he shall not be afTected by the pro
visions und conditions in this By-law- 
contained.

7. This By-law shall take effect and come 
into operation on and after the final pass
ing thereof.

«. That the votes of the qualified elector* 
of the portions of the Township of 
North Easthone hereinbefore defined shnll he 
taken by ballot on this By-law pursuant 
to The Consolidated Municipal Act,1903,

Tuesday ,  the Eighth day oj 
*A/arck, 1904 ,

from the hour of nine o’clock ' In the 
fore-noon until the hour of five o ’clock 
in the afternoon of the same dny at 
the places and by the deputy returning 
officers hereunder specified, that i9 to

Fulling place; Hamps*'ead school houso; .T. 
D. Fisher, Dep Iteturniag Officer.

1. That the clerk of the snid Township 
shall sum up the number of votes given 
for and against this By-law at the 
Clerk's office. Amulree in the Township of

10. Thai the Reeve of the said Township 
shall attend at the Clerk's office in the said 
village of Amnlroe and Township of North 
Eusthope on the first day of March. 1004. 
at the hour . f two o’clock in the after
noon to appoint persons to attend at 
the polling place and at, the 
final summing up of the votes by the 
said Clerk respectively on behalf of per
sons interested in and promoting or op
posing the passage of this By-law res
pectively.

Finally passed after the assont of the 
ratepayers nt the Council Chamber at 
tho Township of North East hope the

dny of A. D. 1904.

Clerk Reeve.

The above Is a true copy of a pro
posed By-law which has been taken In
to consideration and which will be fin
ally passed by tho Council of the Cor
poral on of the Township of North Ka-dhone 
(in the event of the assont of the elect
ors being obtained thereto) after one 
month from the first publication thereof 
in the Wellosley Maple Loaf newspaper, 
such first publication being on tho 
eleventh day of February. 19“4, and 
at the hour, day and places therein fix
ed for taking the votes of the electors, 
the polls will be held.

J. D. FISHER.
Clerk.

FARM FOR SALE.

V'HE executors of the estate of t.he late 
t  John Miller offer for sale the farm on the 

west border of Wellesley vlllago. being lot 14 
eon.l. comprising K7i acres. Good house 
hank ham and other outbuildings. Well wut 
ered; good orchard.—  "*■— l and 1

1 to
JOHN KAFFMANN,
LOUIS FLEISCHHAUER.y. 

Executors, Wellesley.
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Greeting
JA Happy New Year 
all.

to

Just Arrived— Heaps and Stacks of 
Candies and Nuts. Fresh and Cheap.
Some lovely Specialties in Bon-Bons and other Package 

Goods, for X-mas presents.

sins,  Tigs, Dates ,  Orange, Lem on and 
Citron Peels .  N othing nicer ever been in
town.

GROCERIES as nsnal. Always the best.

Wellesley,
H . K  FORLER’S.

Cnt.
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N E W  MACHINE SEOP  
IN  W E L L E S L E Y -

I have sold my chopping mill and have installed in its 
place a plant for

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shalting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

g i v e  m e ; a  t r i a l .

J O H N  S .  Z E H H

W ellesley Roller Mills.
Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called 

W H EAT G E R M . ” satisfaotion Guaranteed.

CHOPPING— 5c. per bag in the future 
as ii has been in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” Tprocess chops the grain 
and the hull together so that the animal eats it 
All.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

Everywhere in the world
PEOPLE KNOW

There never were better Sewing Machines made 
than the New Home, and the Wheeler and W il
son. The highest grade.- the highest speed, the 
the easiest worked, the most durable.

For sale at

W A N L E S S ’ W A N L E S S ’
M u sic t-------- - Music
Store,* Store,'
No.30, King 81. W . Her O nt N o. 20 King St. W „  Berlin, On*.



Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL N EW S.

N -x t Tuesday.
Farmer’s Institute.
Important afternoon meeting. 
Miss Rose, of the O. A . C., will 

8;»eak afternoon and evening.

y  essrs. Wm. Kclterbom and U
Kn-atzwieser wore in Toronto on a | ” * upon which there wus
business trip the early part of this I about $60,000 insurance About 160
W eek . I hiin/lu «**»••» *i----------  '

His many young friends will bo 
pleased to learn that Mr. Charly 

| Meyer is recovering nicely from 
his recent attack of pnuemonia.

It is rumored here that the Paff 
' Bros, have purchased county-coun
cillor McDonald’s farm, near Lis
bon, paying a fancy price for it.

The weather has been bitterly 
cold all this week and the roads in 

|an icy condition. Hicks’ almanac 
'promises some softer weather for 
next week.

Only seven votes more would 
have carried both the Berlin and 

! Waterloo township by-laws. This 
shows how necessary it is to get 
out every vote.

It is reported that Messrs. Fred 
Debus (the present manager) and 
A. McEaohcrn, of the Tavistock 
mills, backed by a wealthy Com
pany of local capitalists, have pur- 

I chased the Wellesley roller mill and 
I will shortly take possession.

Rumpel's felt factory, in Berlin, 
was totally destroyed by fire last 
Tuesday evening, involving a loss 
of $150,000, upon which there was

First-class young beef by the 
quarter. Order now if you want it 
cheap and good. Berdux & Son.

T I M E  T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
Cars leave Berlin for Preston—

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a . m ;
12.10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 6.00, 6.15, 7.20,
8.25, 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m .
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40,
.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m . ;

12.45 .1.55 , 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40,
7.50, 9 .00,;10.10 and 10.55,p .m

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as follow s:— 7.05, 7.35, 8 .45 ,9 .45 ,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Curs leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m ., • R f n p l r  T ^ n n H Q  " R f n
[and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with , O U U U I S . J  U U U B ,  H l b U .
C P R  trains atGalt without change

week.

Mr. J. G. Reiner was one of tin 
speakers at the E-rlin Board ...
Tri<de banquet on Thursday even
ing last.

F. Keil’s “ Conductor’s Punch- 
and “ Johnny Cunuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one; tbey’e 
d undies.

Come out next Tuesday after- 
no->n The speakers have a special 
message at the Farmer’s Institute 
meeting and there will be un extra 
good program.

A pure Havana “ Alliance”  cigar 
is the tastiest smoker, 10c. The 
“ 8turt!er" and the old stand-by 
“ C. B .” are the favorite 5 centers.
Ask for the<e.

T so  Waterloo county newspaper 
bargains: The Maple Leaf and the 
Galt Reporter (including a county 
map) $1.50; the Leaf and the Wat- 
i rloo Chronicle, $1 50.

“ OLiusie”  Roth is laid up at pres
ent with blood poisoning, the result 
of a wound last Friday from a 
needle in the kn tting mucLine he 
works in the factory.

Solos, duets, quartets, double 
quartets and instrumental music is 
T>eiug preiwred lor the Farmers’
Institute meetings to he held in 
Wellesley next Tuesday.

The teamsters between this vill
age and Baden went in a body on 
Tuesday morning and dug the road 
out so that a team could pet 
through. Several teams had been 
turned hack by the bad roads the 
day before.

Mr. Ch'r. Schwartzentruber, who 
has been manager of the. Wellesley 
stock farm for the last four.years, u.mr,
has resigned with the intention of blue with »u n «  uvt-ruress anc 

inernnto a farm im/Michigan :n carrying a beautiful boquot of car

........-■ J nuuui IDO
j bands were thrown out of work. 
1 The reflection of the fire was pluin 
ly seen here.

Some wit sent ye editor a valen
tine on Tuesday which just suited 
the set-hack Berlin lmd given the 
electric railway the day before, 

j The editor was pictured as being 
crushed under a trolley, only his 
heels being visible. That’s about 

| tho way the editor felt that day.
Mr. John Hill will hold an auc

tion sule at the Wellesley stock 
farm in a few weeks. Among the 
stock to he offered are about 40 

I thoro’bred Imp. Yorkshire pigs, all 
I of imported stock, half a dozen 
mares in foal,some working horses,

I colts and several head of cattle. 
Posters early next week will give 
full particulars.

The railway meeting held in the 
Berlet Corner school last Friday 
evening drew out a largo attdnd- 

lunce. Mr. V . Z. Wagner very 
efficiently filled the duties of chair- 

| man. Addresses were delivered by 
Messrs. W . Shuntz, of Berlin, and 

|J. P. Jaffray, of Galt Reporter,the 
| former speaking of the benefits of 
a railwuy of this kind to the farm
er, and tho latter going into the 
subject of electric railways, their 
convenience, cheapness, power, etc. 

j After the meeting an organization 
| to get out votes on Monday was 
effected and another campaign 
meeting arranged for.

N E W - ___
L IV E R Y .

In Wellesley,
Having opened a Livery in con

nection with my stuge and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first -clans turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. O TTM ANN.

Drugs, 

Stationery*

School Supplies

Unreserved Auction 
Sale.

There will he sold by public auction on 
Dot 15, Con. 6, North Eosthope, 

On Tuesday, February 23 1 '04
the following property:

i S M f  ’

n«nrjy now. l mowor. 1 hay rake l .trill , 
cultivator, i harrow, r Waterloo p ow*’ J
i f n d w Wf  "• U 1 ?  l horae poweran.l Jack, l “ Maple l.ouf Jr." grinder l i .  
noh rubber l-elt ti feet long.l fanning mill

1 fruh ,,oiU’r* » coSpir LTtl":cre*1?. separator, wheelbarrow 
do*?.nbo «» S5dl.e’ •«jrthe. grindstone. one v i ' chain*, hay and manure fork*

"• blanket* and other
»?riiS ,tbfcyclIemerOUa m“Ution’ 1 A-

HOUSBHpLD GOO Its—Two box stove* and 
ip,pw|- cU,Pboard. S benche*. table *

P riliS -fate?toret°i?L r“ erV0 “ * th0 pr<-
RI1̂  nnder.caah. On stm* amouht .lr month*'credit may be obtained on furnishing approved note*.

Sale begins at one o’clock
os Mickcs, Auction ° ™ TH' P r o »

t h e : d r u g  s t o r e ,

£ ye-Opener

RATE— HILL.
At the home of,It-hft. bti’les sister. Mr*. Cha*.

Wednesday.Feb. 
,r Harry K. Hatz

' going onto 
tho spring

Sehwalm.
"  h, loot, by ner. r.. r 
„..d Miss Maggie Hill.
The ceretuoney was jterformed at 

12 o’clock, noon, in the presence of 
only the immediate relatives of the 
bride. The bride was attired in 

white overdress and

Stock-Raisers'Say they 
are Alright.

Prof A . V .'M .T  D ay’s English 
Tonic Powders‘;(5fseparate packag
es) for horse s," cattle, hogs, sheep 
and poultry.; They make tonic, 
food and fut tcn'Stock.

Day’s Creum for calves; with 
skimmed or separated milk ; pre
vents sconrs nnd acidity of the 
Stomach. The best substitute for 
whole m ilk. Fred B ivour, agent 
Wellesley.

The nicest nnd most np- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS----------

Ever shown can be found 
at C . D. KOEHLER’S.

Prices aro always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 

' in town whether you buy or not.

C. D. KCEHLER,

M ERCHANT TAILOR, 

O TTM A N N ’S N EW  BLOCK,

Wellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for nse in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.

Tile of all sizes from 2%  inches up 
to 10 inches always in stock.; _

8 GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

'Baden Hardware 
Store.

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

W ire Fencing, N e w  Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc .

ALLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

He will be succeeded, {nations. The travelling dress wus 
hv Mr. .Jonathan Licli- j of blue, serge. After dinner the 

ici/or Liehty, who young couple started on a short 
" wedding trip to Toronto, Niagara 

I and other places,returning in a few 
days wlien they will settle down in 
the groom’s handsome new brick 
residence at St. Clements, where 
he is in business. Miss Hill is a 
leading soloist of rare power, while 

■ Harry’s geniality and unusual busi
ness shrewdness has made him very 
popular in social and business 

.circles. The very best wishes of 
j all are extended lo them.

tv. son _____. __________ ,,
wi 1 move to tho farm sometime in 
March.

Owing to the tremendous attend
ance at the Fanners’ Institute last 
yeur the management 1ms decided 
to charge a small admission of 15c. 
in the evening. But members 
(ladies and gentlemen) will be ad
mitted free. Afternoon meetings 
free. Help makff Wellesley the 
b mner local brunches by buying 
membership tickets. Only 25c.

Wellesley has no “ old m en .” 
Some of the boys have lived qnite a 
while but there is no lack of the 
vigor of yonth. For instance: one 
of the liveliest workers at the Jos- 
ephsburg poll in the storm of Mon
day lust was Mr. J. G. Reiner ; Mr. 
J . N . Zinkann went to Berlin und 
cast his vote for the railway bylaw 
on Monday; Mr. Ferdinund Walter 
braved the storm and went to Mild- 
may last Friday where he delivered 
a telling speech in favor of the 
Conservative candidate. The com
bined ages of this trio of hustlers 
is nearly two centuries and a quar
ter.

Farm for Sale.
Tho undersigned offers for sale hi* 100-acre farm, being

Eust half of Lot 7. con. 7, in the 
ownsliip of Wellesley,

On a good main road, convenient to post office, station, school. On the farm i* erected 
a large frame house, with new kitchen and 
woodshod. also a large barn and straw shed, 
with paved floors in the stable; lt.1 acres 
leared. large orchard. 8 acres fall wheat. 3IJ ere* under gras*. Tho farm is a rich clay 
on in and in a state of good coltivat ion, well wutered and well fenced. Apply *

-  ®DGAR E. GIBSO.Y. Crossbill P O., or on farm.

Bivour’s
| In the Legislature Friday the 
|Hon, Mr. Stratton informed Mr. 
Downey, M. P. P ., that complaints 
had been made to the depart
ment that the license laws were 
not being properly enforced in 

i South’ Wellington, and as the re- 
iport of an inspector who was in- 
jstrricted to investigate, Walter 
Cowan had boon dismissed from the 
position of licenso inspector.

Grocery

C. ELANKSTEIN, 
Manufacturer of Fine Cigars, 

Berlin, Ont-.
"The Alliance,” an elegant post prandial, 

pure Havana l“c Cigar."The; Startler," tho very best Sc. Havana
Ci"Cr’R" 5c. This is the old standard, solid 
smoke favorite.ASK POU THES -̂THEYHEGOOD.

New

- - Store
New Building and New Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
American and Canadian Coal Oil

‘p a r s e r s ’ 
Institute 

J % e t in £ s
Opera House, Wellesley,

Next Tuesday, Feb. 23rd, 

Afternon and Evening.

Attend the Great Afternoon Meetings.

^ l S r Sa'RosCe AnderSOn' Elf° rd’ 11188

Batter and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just westof Morton’s Blook,

W EL L ESL EY .

Admission to evening meeting, 15c. Members 
Free.

Membership Fee only 25c.



Etcrciap, Increases the resisting pow-
kr.

Moderation 1b Food.

"Great moderation In the amount 
of food. and especially of the most 
nourishing articles (flesh food and 
pulses), ought to be practiced by 
everybody. particularly by old 
people, und is a great aid to longev- 

• ity. Almost all authorities are 
agreed on the subject that in old ago 
the amount of food ought to be very 
limited. l>r. George Cheyne. for in
stance. says in one of his rules, 
"The aged should lessen the quan
tity and lower the quality of their 
food gradually as they grow older, 
even before a manifest decay of ap
petite forces them to it ."  An im
portant subject constantly preached 
but almost as constantly neglected 
is thorough mastication. Many forms 
of indigestion, many states of im
perfect nutrition of the whole hodv 
are caused by bolting the food. 
Nothing ought to be swallowed un
til it has been perfectly comminuted 
by. mastication and by the admix
ture o.' saliva. Combined with the 
fault of bolting is often that of 
washing down the food before it is 
properly masticated. This is likewise 
a grave mistake, committed frequent
ly by great eaters and by those who 
take much fluid during meals, which 
is in Itself a bad habit.

"Alcohol is not necessary to 
healthy persons, and most men would 
be txftter without it. Many diseases 
are no doubt produced by the abuse 
of alcohol. Vet a small quantity of 
wine or whiskey, or cognac, or beer, 
according to the individual condi
tions, is to most persons not injuri
ous, to some even useful.

Alaokol und Tobt.cc*.

"A  very prevalent idea with re
gard to alcohol is that it is most 
useful to aged people, in fact that 
'\vine is the milk of old people^ 
that it does for them what milk does 
for children. Alcohol taken in unv 
largo quantities diminishes the re
sisting power of the organism 
against chills, microbes, and other 
causes of disease, and this resisting 
power is one of the great agents in 
the prolongation of life, and ought 
to  be strengthened in ovqry possible 
Way, not weakened.

' Tobacco is to many persons a 
means of enjoyment and is well 
borne by them if they take it in 
moderation. It soothes nervous irri
tability and makes many men look 
more contentedly on their troubles. 
On the other hand, excessive smok
ing Is decidedly injurious to the 
great majority of people bv affecting 
the hsart, the nerves and the throat. 
In mane cases diminution of the 
amount of smoking or taking a mild
er form of tobacco remedies the bad 
effect, while others must give it up 
entirely.

"A  further point of self-education 
is th» restraint of our passions: not 
only that wo must not allow our
selves to become furious if anything 
displeases us, but we must also con- 
ouer our ambition, our avarice, our 
jealousy, our sexual desires, which 
often becomo the sources not only of 
unhappiness, but as you know, of 
bodily and mental disease, prematuro 
death or 'miserable' old age.

"Attention to the digestive system 
and food is almost as necessary for 
the promotion of longevity as to the 
circulatory and respiratory systems. 
It is Impossible to lay down strict 
rule*.

Sam* CoBclaalocs.

"The main points of m.v advice 
may bo comprised in a few sen
tences:

"Moderation in eating, drinking 
aud physical indulgence.

"Pure air out of the house and 
within.

"The keeping of every organ of the 
body as far as possible in constant 
working order.

"Regular exercise every day in all 
weathers, supplemented in many 
cases by breathing movements, and 

i by walking and climbing tours.
"Going to bed early and rising 

early and restricting the hours of 
Bleep to six or seven.

“ .Daily baths or ablutions accord
in g  to individual conditions, cold or 
warm, or waVtn followed by cold.

! Regular wqrk and mental occupa- 
I tion.

"Cultivation\of placidity, cheerful- J ness and hopeftWss of mind.
; KiqploymeniAof the great power 
; of >n contmiling passions andI nervous fear. v

"StrcngiljgjuBjf'the will in carrying 
out whatever is useful and in check
ing the craving for stimulants, ano
dynes and other injurious agencies.

"In laying down these precepts I 
wish not to create a life of priva
tion, but to promote a long life and 
a useful and happy one to the end 
without suffering, and I can assure 
you that it has been mv good for
tune to succeed in a great monv

T h e r e ’ s  , % e j '  I h  I t  $ > ° “ !
It may appear early to purchase your Spring^eq^r^^f^3* ^ ^ A L L  COTTON 

Grey Cottons, Flannelettes. Shirtings, Cottonades, e •» natural
GOODS have advanced from 15 to 20 per cent, at the mills. As a natural
result merenants l <. compelled to ob ain higher prices.

W e are particularly fortunate in haviny a heavy stock ^ r™ he bem
PRICES. "While this stock lasts v, e’pu’-pose giving our customers t
eflt.

C:me Early and Save Good^Money*

Reiner Bros, Co.
fias hitrierto beta possible only' By 
the aid of seven keys In the posses
sion of as many officials of the Ex
chequer. In former times the Gov
ernment standards and assays of 
gold were dejHJsited here.

Among the other contents of the 
place oro a curious stone altar and 
some ancient chests, in which State 
documents, exchequer tally sticks and 
other tilings are stored. The wood
w ork 'of the inner door was former
ly covered with human skin, a warn
ing. no doubt, to the burglariously 
inclined, but little, if inlevd any, of 
this gruesome covering remains.

cases."

Door Covorrd Wllk Mo b b b  Skla.
The historic Pyx Chapel, in West

minster Abbey, the massive door .of 
which is a familiar object in the 
dark cloisters, is about to be light
ed by electricity and thrown open 
to th* public. The chapel is . now 
under the control of the office of 
works. At one time it was the de
pository of the regalia of the Scot
tish kings, and it was hgre that the 
famous robbery of the £100,000 
which had been collected for the 
Scotch wars by iklword 1. took 
place.

The nature of the concession to the 
public may be inferred from the fact 
that access to this remarkable apart
ment, with its .double doors q£ oak.

THE WILD BIRD.
W h en  th e  NnturnlU t Get« *  C hanee 

to  Study Him at Cloae lin a g e .
For the greater part of the year fear 

Is the dominant Instinct In the life of 
nearly every wild bird or mammal 
which has to contend with man or 
overt enemies of any kind. But with 
the periodic revival of the reproductive 
functions profouud changes occur not 
only In the bodily parts, but In the In
stincts which govern their movement* 
aud life. The parental instincts, which 
are essential to the generation and 
successful rearing of the young, begin 
to assert themselves and. by blocking 

supplanting the sense of fear bold 
them to the focal point—the nest and 
later the young—during the period 
when parental care and even parental 
sacrifice is necessary.

This wonderful parental instinct, or 
series of Instincts, rises gradually like 
a fever, reaches a maximum and then 
ns slowly subsides. When at Its height 
every sense seems to be lost in an all 
absorbing passion. This is the time to 
approach the wild bird. We can watch 
and record with pencil and camera ev
ery act which occurs at the nest. We 
can approach as near as we please and 
by aid of the tent are enabled to ana
lyze In detail the behavior of the snm* 
birds for a period of from one to three 
weeks.—Professor Francis H. Herrick 
in Harper’s Weekly.

“Toronto World
SPECIAL COMBINATION with; 
the Bright Toron
to Morning Paper.

We have made special arrangements with 
he publishers of The Worut. Toronto, oi 
liieli W. F. McLean. M. P.,i*:he manacinc 

•iitor We can offer a special bargain in 
ewspaperJom—good during tno balance ol 
his year.

T f'a  year . ) ForJ
The Sunday World $2 a year [• all 3 
The Maple-Leaf $1 a year. ) *4.50

W e will j hri ?6 worth for $4.5C.
Or. for the Maple Leaf and tho Daily World 

or one year our price is 83. J 
The World gives he correct market qnota- 

-or . Its market reporter was a farmer in 
k e-mnty for many years and knows how 

“lea iniorniati n wuich is correct.
L, a mduy W o .1 is publish, d on Satnr- 

ht and h •. 32 puces of illustrated 
and vie ws of absorbing interest.

Yorkshire Pigs
F - O R  S A L E .

I mported Boab kept for service.
Quite a number of Imported pigs 

in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Bull *■ N on
p ar e il  A rcher, ”  for service.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

About 20 pure bred White Wyan
dotte Cockerels for sale. 

Reasonable Prices .
J O H N  HILL.
WELLESLEY.

W atch- 
Opportunities

We aro headquarters for WATCHES 
for tlie Cltri.-tmuR trade f  or i rice 
will he the lowest and movements th' 
best for the money,

A Lady's Gold-filled Hnnting Cnye Watch 
guaranteed for twenty five years: fitted 
w th Waltham or Elgin movement 
for............................................. ........ *12.5.

A Oon tb man's Gold-filled Open-face Onsi 
guaranteed for twenty years: fitte i wit) 
Waltham or Elgin movements for fld.l* 
or with 17 Jewels for....................  15.0o

We have hundreds of other nseful 
articles— things that you need—  
suitable for gifts, that you can 

buy from $25 to $1.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Central Block, WATERLOO,

In Linwood

There are many desira- 
" O b l e  things, but nothing 

else so gratifying as a

£SUIT OF CLOTHES

— made at— J

V. R. BERLET’S

"Merchant Tailor,

and this fall the display of Suitings 
and Overcoatings at Beriet’s is the 
largest and most fuscinating it has 
ever been,.

If V. R. kes your
Chothes they Fit. they are Stylish, 
and they are CHEAP.

PHOTOS

That Please

ARE THE KTND YOU  
A LW AYR GET W HEN  
YOUR ORDER IS FIL

LED -A T

G R E E N  & C O ’S

—ART STUDIO-----

The Victoria Cross
^ For Valor- - In Ten Colors

Weekly Mail and Empire
For News- “24 Pages

THE picture shown is one dear to every man, woman, 
boy and girl, on account o£ its meaning— “  The Vic
toria Cross," given for conspicuous bravery. If only' 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it. how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
found to have been earned by Canada’s sonsl It is 
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted.

The picture shows one of such deed3. Two troopers are 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is h it 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and cirry him back to the Canadian 
lines. It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
seldom noticed When, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every other is the 
result.

This picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B. Wollen, an 
art'st famed for his war pictures, one whose work appearsin 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of the Empire. It is a 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong man.

The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in Canada.
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given FJ^EE 
to readers under the following conditions:—

With The Weekly Mail and Empire
New and old sub»c fibers may secure one copy of the Artograrura on ordering 
ONE YEAR’S subscription, payable in advance, mailed to any address in 
Canada, Great Britain or United State* for $1.00.

For sample* of paper and further particular*, write to—
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, ^

MAIL AND EMPIRE,
TORONTO*

The weekly Maii'and Empire
and the Maple Lea 

_______ Only S I.55

CHAS. WINKLER & SON, Bamberg1
5 — m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  -

|  D E E P  ar S H A L L O W  W ell W O O D  P U M P S  j
rmaBu^K Bff ̂ d̂ î of̂ nmp̂ FuroUhKntg Supplied anil

£ 2  Deep \. ell Pumps on the latest m o L , and o n L T ^ i ^ T v ^

P rices R easonable. G oods Delive d * 

C h a s .  W i n k l e r  & 3 o n
B a m b e r g ,  o n t ,



/

Wellesley, Thursday, February 25th, 1904.:

W e s te r n  ^ a n k  of Q a m b a
Capital Authorized - - $1,000,000 00
Capital Paid Up - - 435,000.00
Reserve and undivided profits - 225,000.00
Assets over . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY? If so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes wings 

nml flies. As u general rule it is safer and better to place 
your money in a bank even at a lower rate of interest.

Wo pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day of doposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
W .  □ .  W I S T ,

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
WKLI.KSLKV.

/'■'CLPnnd Silver Mon nli.it. Lute House Sur- 
kkoii Toronto CK-r.i-ritl Hosi'tOil. '

Office Hocus:— h to  in «. m. l to 2 p.

H. HILTS
^ ^ D e n t i s t '

Wellesley
Will be in Millbank on tbe second 

Tuesday of each month.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Office : 41 Queen St., opposite Public Library 

BERLIN, ONT.
Money to Loan on Mortgage of Real Estate.

m

non *
h o t e l

joh nT J a y e r ,
PROPRIETOR,*

WELLESLEY,

t .TTEIi tlirougnouT n , ..... ‘■ ■ V . , ;
plan an.I wull lighte.1 un i boated  ir 
every room.

£= LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS *  *
Every nreomir.o lation for till 
" travelling Culil c.

f S  CHOICEST LIQUORS AND Cl
OARS at the BAIL 

Goo-1 Stabiing r.inl Hostlers.

"3 JT'D V 3

AMERICA'S

S I B E S S f T  «
E ditorially  F ea r l e ss .
Consistently  R epu b l ic a n .

News from nil or tlie world -Well writ- 
ten oriffinitl Htoriws—Answera-to queriey- 
Articles on Healthy the Home, m-w Hooks 
mid on work about the Farm au«l Garden.

THE W E EK LY
IN TER OCEAN

T» a member of the Associated .''ress. the  
only Western Newspaper receiving the uii- 
Gretelegrapbio^newa^ service m ;Y’"

York 'W orld-daily reports from over S.<«» 
special eorrespomleiits throughout the 
country

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves W ellos’ey for Bndenoyorymorning 

T’o'alock returning im m ediately after th e  
ival of the Toronto Express.

Passengers and Express Parcel* carried. 
Mossages carefully delivered. Baggage and 
all kinds of freight handled with promptness 
and a t reasonable rates. Druynig done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Horse Hrr>EswANTKi>!------ -
Also other hides and skins bought by

F . B E R D U X  S c  S O N
—WHOLKftALK A XU RKTAffc;

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

Hava You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
me. I'll do the rest.!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
bus been purchased Ri«nT ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit. this, section; they 
are the latest sty les; they wear 
well; they will always he comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
will Suit Y o u !

I have somethin" for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the eldest grand-paront's.£

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
you, too. C Your money earns a 
wholo lot'for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
•Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley.

4 4 * ,  SO Y E A R S '
’ “V  E X P E R IE N C Ev ? “-----N • .

p

Sclav i:
A Imr.U'v iery,'tKns?rM"'l v*  T.nrjwa 
s u la iu m - r J J o S t iIEofltiltoy •*li ww *4 enter*

f t - \'{z- i;n.3etQromj««y.jtievv York

David R u d y-^
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,—North end of lf.th lino, East

TAVISTOCK PO ST OFFICE.
Orders may he left a t the WELLESLEY 

MAPLE LEAK OFFICE, where dates enn he 
t. and lihoralterm s m ade.

Farm for Sale.
Ucing I.ot 10. con. 2. East Section, township  

?.fr \ \ ul one » lln*f miles east ofWellesley villugii, on the town lino.
Elirm comprises l.'U acres, well fenced and 

drained, excellent land, well Watered by good 
springs. Fourteen acres good hush, sixteen 
acres sown to, fall wheat, a ll fall plowing 
down. New brick liouse, good large hank 
burn, driving shed, etc

Terms eusy. Apply to tho undersigned pro
prietor a t St. Agatha p. o.

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

i Intended for la .t week's issu.-.)
St Valentine’s day has again pass

ed with a somewhat heavier mail 
than, usual on Saturday and Mon
day.

Mr. Robt. Pollock has secured a 
pood position in Eaton's store, Tor
onto.

Mr. Almond Rennie paid-a-flyine 
visit to Linwood in the beginning 
of the week.

Mr. R. B. Hamilton spent th 
latter part of last week visiting 
friends in Atwood.

Mr. G. G. Manser is still very 
ill fr m inhumation of tho lunj 
but by tho latest report wo are glad 
to hear that he is recovering n 
ly.

Mr. J. Boggs has almost entirely 
recovered.

Mrs. (Rev) I). Sharpe has been 
quite ill but we are glad to say that 
she is improving nicely.

Mrs. Dr. McEackern and sister. 
Mrs. Gardiner, spent Sunday in 
Listowel.

There is a great deal of sickness 
just now. Tlio doctor is kept-wry 
busy and the had rouds make it 
quite disagreeable.

Mr J. Friedman, pathmaster, and 
a gang of men shovelled down t< 
the section line on Friday ufter- 
noon. This was pretty good work 
arid Mr Friedmann and his gang 
have made a fine record.

Mr R. Y. Fish and Mr. Geo. 
Ebcrwein had a very narrow escajie 
being nearly run over by a special 
train near lleidelburg station. 
They were attempting to drive u- 
cross the track when the cutter up
set and they were so near that some 
say the bulTulo-robo was nearly 
under tho wheels.

Miss Fleming, of tho 9th line, 
Mornington was the guest of Miss 
Mellie Schnurr last week. She 
left for home on Thursday.

Tho meeting of tho quarterly 
hoard of the Methodist Church 
which was postponed from Monday 
Fob. 8th was held on Monday after 
noon. The financial condition of 
the circuit is good and Rev. Mr. 
Sharpe i« to be congratulated on 
the excellent standing of this cir
cuit. A resolution of condolence 
to the family of tho late Mr. A 
Boomer was drawn up.

Limvoodites are *v< ry much in
terested in reading information re 
the Goderich .extension of the C. 
P. R. from Guelph. The Guelph 
ufal Goderich papers are right 
when they say that a very rich 
agricultural district- is being open- 
ed up by this important brunch of 
the C. P. R.

January and February report of 
Linwood Public School Senior De
partment, based partly on written 
examinations, and partly regular 
attendance and homework done. 
Names in order of merit:

Fifth Class—Irena Berlet, Walter 
W. Friedmann.

Fourth Class—Watson Williams, 
Eltie Spahr, Hurvey Beggs,‘ May 
Berlet,'Mcnuo Deekert, Oscar Oak 
ley.

Sr. I ll—Bert Heimbuch, Laura 
Goetz, Henry Karley; Charlie Haek- 
ett.

Jr. I ll—Ruby Goetz, Fred Fried
mann and Henrietta Sclmmmer 
equal, Norman Ament, Milton Hilk- 
er, Phoebe Sutter.

Sr„II—Minnie Toll, Adam Croi k 
shanks, Rufus Neuort, Ella Ament, 
Clayton Hilker, Aaron Schnltkeis, 
Alviu Oakley.

patent right for cement posts for 
the Township of^Wclicslcy.

Mrs Coleman left on Thursday 
for a visit in Huron County. 0 

Mr. G. Barbour has rented Mr. 
Khantz’s farm and has hired a man 
from Hamburg.

H.W VKEXVlLlffe.

CR O SSH ILL

(Intemlb-I for hist week’s issue.)
A number of the farmers deliver

ed hogs to Newton on Monday.
A very interesting game of foot

ball was played here on Saturday 
last.
3  Mr. Jas. Coutts has secured the

CrntOTi Ie ! for Inst week’s i--uo.)
Ladies don’t forget that this is 

Leap Year.
On account of the storm no mail 

was received to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cunning

ham returned from their trip on 
Wednesday and tool; up their resi
dence in with) the former’s father 
Mr. McAllister and Miss Olive 
McAllister spent Sunday in Bloom- 
iugdale.

The Literary Society hold its 
meeting in the Pnblic Sdhool. The 
debate was Resolved that Books 
are a better Te ipher than Travel. 
Tiie affirmative was taken by Miss 
Sadie Ahrens, Mr. Claude Fowler 
and Miss Clara Shelly. Tho nega
tive. by Messrs- Levi Frey. E. X, 
Winn anil Emmanuel Lackner. 
The affirmative won tho debato by 
two points.

HAMPSTEAD.

Fob. -*-’n l. 1901.
School had to bo closed part of 

last- week on account of tho ex
treme cold and it is said the junior 
department is still idlo for the 
sume reason. Tho building is sit
uated in a very exposed position 
when tho wind is from the west 
and at such times it is somewhat 
difficult to heat properly.

The timber is on tlier ground for 
the now straw shod and pig house 
which Mr. Geo. tStueck intends to 
build to replace the old building 
crushed down by the snow a few 
weeks ago.

Mr. John Berlet and his sister, 
from the third concession, North 
Easthope, are visiting with friends 
here at present.

Our literary society is in a pros 
porous condition und debates, etc., 
uro held regular.

Smith Bros., carpenters, are get- 
their spring cam 

They alrerdy have several
ting ready for
paign. They u
orders in.

Our railway
March 9th, N

e takes place on 
that the Berlin 

by-law has carried ir is likely our 
by-law will get a good majority, es
pecially as there appears a possi
bility that a brunch will, later on. 
he run through this i iwnsliiq to 
Stratford. The accommodation of 
such a line would he immense and 
it is not likely our township would 
be asked fof^unother bonus after 
giving this one.

A Farmers' Institute meeting 
will he lieid in Hampstead on Tues
day afternoon and evening. 
Good speukers will he present and 
a profitable and enj yuble tyne is 
expected.

YES THEY .DID WORK.

(The following from a prominent 
Berlinitc und an old member of tho 
County Council demands —(and • 
gets)— the Maple Leaf’s apology.)

Berlin, Feb 19th. 1904. 
Dear Editor,—I havo just finished 
reading the “Leaf” and can’t- help 
writing you about rho voro last 
Monday. I'll make thest^ry short.
I havo worked for 20 years on by
laws but never have I put in a day 
like Monday lu-t. I was at the poll 
from 8.45 a. m. to 5.30 p. in. Hud 
the wcuther not/x-on 10 below zero 
we would have had at least 200 
more votes for the by-law. Our 
drivers had their ears and noses 
frozen and from 15 to 20 of our reg
ular enthusiasts on by-laws were 
laid up with the grip. (I myself 
should have been at home as I was 
fur from being well.) The whole 
trouble was, that the weather was 
too cold and people put too much 
confidence in carrying t-lio by-law 
easily. From the work the oom- 
mittee has been doing this week I 
tliihk that tlio Maple Leaf in its 
next issue will change its tone, and 
instead of raking over some of our 
citizens, it will lie usking the rail
way people for an advertisement 
for the supplying of ties for the 
Berlin—Wellesley Electric Rail
way. Berlin looks forward to Wei 
lesloy Village being incorporated 
us the sixth town in Waterloo 
County, and I hope the day wil 
not be far off when I will roeciyo 
an invitation to attend the celebra
tion of incorporation. It is up to 
the Maple Leaf now to get to work 
uml see that the railway is built nt. 
once ns our citizens here want to 
get acquainted with some cf the 
“Boys who Pushed” last Monday 
from your village. Hoping to see a 
change in next week’s Leaf.

I urn Yours Respectfully,

Try a Johnny Canuck” cigar 
when you want a really g m l one.

Sir M eury I t v .o ; ’* E m pt’l t!oa«e.
On one occasion S ir Henry Ir\ing  

and another unknown u n>r. being 
(especially in need of money arranged 
to  go down lo  Linoleth. where Irv
ing was to  read the <” I.ady of 
Lyons.” His companion hilled the 
town and engaged the hall, and Irv
ing was announced to uppear "at 
precisely eight o'clock.” At t'«.it 
hour the two friends left their hotel 
and found tho Town Hall not onlv 
diserted, but locked. When they hunt
ed up the old Scotch janitor they 
were discomfited to (lnd that he had 
forgotten ull about the reading.’ Hut 
he opened the hall, and they waited 
in patience and absolute solitude for 
an hour and a half. Not one citizeu 
of Linoleth came to hear the "Lady 
of Lyons” read. Irving says ' that 
for years he could not hear of any
thing taking placo a t “ precisely 
eight o'clock” without a shuddtf.

THE GLOBE S WAR NEWS.

From Special Correspondents in the 
Field.

The Russo-Japan conflict has 
commenced in earnest, and that 
part, of the world is now the centre 
of interest.

In order that onr readers may be 
kept in the closest touch with the 
situation we have made special ar
rangements whereby they can have 
The Weekly Globe for the year 1904 
on specially liberal terms.

The Globe, with its usual enter
prise, has made arrangements with 
the London Times whereby it is 
able to publish simultaneously the 
reports sent direct from the scene 
of action. Tho Times, London, 
England, has established its rep
utation a:. L ing the greatest and 
most reliable news-gatherer in the 
wur!;l, and our readers can have 
full benefit of its excellent staff of 
correspondents by reading The 
Daily or The Weekly Globe.

The Globa lias the exclusive con
trol of this service in Canada, and 
these reports will not appear in 
their original form in any other 
Canadian publication.

A summarized report with every 
item <>f interest will be especially 
written for The Weekly Globe, en
abling readers to gain a thorough 
knowledge of the situation with
out tho trouble of reading columns 
of contradictory and confusing re
ports .

Tim Weekly Globe with its illus
trated section and many interesting 
features, is now one of tho clean
est und brightest newspapers in 
America, and we are pleased to be 
able to announce that the arrange 
ment just completed will enable 
subscribers to secure it for this 
year at a special price.



tror trni-.s *h .l!  lx* run each wav on the  
•xiid railw ay at regu lar schedule tim es 
on each law ful day (Su nd ays excepted, i

he bound to  see to  the app lication of 
his purchase m oney or be lin ’do for the  
nils-upp’iCation or non-appUcation. but 
every such purchaser •h a ll, upon receiv
ing possession of the said  debenture  
and paying the price agreed upon there
for. be and be h e ll to  *>e the actual 
and bona tide owner and holder thereof 
and he shall n ot bo affected by the pro
v ision s and conditions • in th is By-law  
contained.

This P y-law  shall tnV<» effeo* nr.d c«rr,« 
into open*’ ion on and after the  final pass

"Hi at

North Kasth- nc hereirl-e  
token by hi lin t on this 
to  The C onsolidated M.WHKKr \S  by nn net of P arlia

ment of Canada passed in the third  
ear of H is M ajesty’s reign and en- 
Hievl "An Act to  Incorporate the  
lorlm, W aterloo. W ellesley and 
-ake Huron R ailw ay Conipnnv."  
ovvor is granted to  construct and 
perato a line o f ra ilw ay of the  
aupe of four feet e ight nnd one 
all inches, from n point in or near 
he town of Berlin. in the Countv  
f W aterloo, to  the tow n of Water- 
>»*>. thened in a north-'vesterlv diroc- 
ion throuph the C ounty of Water
'd to  Wellesley Y .llnce. in the 
own ship of Welteslov. thence to  
ien Allan, in tin- County of vCell- 
tgton. thence in a w esterly diree- 
:on u> 1 istow el in the County of 
ertli. and thence to  Goderich, in 
he County of Huron :

pectivelv.
fly passed a lter

the Tow
' l y c

Clerlc

NOTICE.T o  A v o id  a  T ie  V ote .
In the history of our comic literature 

there have been many genuine “Irish 
bulls** recordW, but rarely oae that is 
of a neater brand than that encounter
ed at a political gathering on Locust 
street above Broad, in Philadelphia, 
says the Regard of that city. A con
vention of delegates had been called to 
revise the rules of the party, and in or
der to expedite matters a delegate 
moved that a committee of fifteen be 
appointed to draft the proposed rules. 
Before this was adopted another dele
gate suggested that a committee of fif
teen would be unwieldy and proposed 
an amendment reducing the number to 
eight. This was agreed to, but before 
its adoption an aged, delegate, with a 
rich Milesian brogue, arose and sol
emnly proposed, “Misthcr Chairman. 1 
move yer that the committee be - in- 
cr’ased to no'.ne. so that in case of a 
toie vote there'll be a majarity of wan.”

above Is a true copy ct a pro- ! 
By-law  which has i--en ta k e s  in- i 

M oderation and which w ill be fin
essed by the Council of the Cor- 
t. ..‘ the T -.W ►hi;- • >or-h E a-’ b- • . 

e event of the a ssert of the elect- ’ 
fire obtain ed there to i after one ‘ 

from the first : uh icstior> thereof 
i Wellesley Maple Leaf newspaper.

first pu blication being on the  
•h 1 T . ! Keb- «!I v : .  . • .
> hour, day and pi. res therein fix- 
• taking the .votes o f the e lectors. j

'• rear
payabi

icipvl and in ter.

payment v-i the saia del,* ar.d i .-t r, 
Ast> S 8 M u s  the stnoua* of the w  

aide property of ihrTr.w: -hip of N. 
hv|-*. according to the last revise, 
m eat roll, U tbs sum •! s l> i  w , .< 
m ount of the  whole ru lesH , r
♦ hat J.vj-ior th*«asd tow nship t, 
fed a t hereinafter provided w nfctt,

1 acres. Good h. 
ItbtjjUditgt. W eil

jorrx k •rrvAXX.
JjOUT« FI.KI-m HH U~ER.y. 

E xecutor*. W ellesley.

Wellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED (on Recount- of 
tho fire) to the Orphans' Ilotno 

Building. Ernst End of tho 
village.

Subscription 75c. n year in ad- 
vanco. Otherwise $1.00.

Two Waterloo county newspaper 
bargains: The Maple Leaf nnilthe 
Galt Reporter (including a county 
m:ip) $1.50; tho Leaf and tho Wat
erloo Chronicle, $1 50.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Berlin we forgive'you, but you 
gave us un awful scare.

TIM E T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
Cars W ve Berlin for Preston—

5.10, 0.00, 0.45 ami 10.55 a. m ;
12.10, 1 20. 2.30. «. 10. 5.00. «. 15. 7.20, 
S.-J5. 0 «5. 10.3 > unci 11.20 p.ni 
(List ear runs t«» Pro.-t n only.)

Leave Brest-«n for Berlin—7.40. 
P.15, 10.2" and 11.35 a. in.: 

I 12. 45, 1.55. 3.05, 1. 12. 5.25, * 6.40, 
7.50, 0.00,* 10. to ami 10.55.p.m 

■ Leave Gait to connect at Preston 
as follows :—7.05. 7.35, 8.45,0.45

I t  too l: Berlin ■oral (lays to j 
carry the railway by-law, but they , itj 
••got there jnst the same.” C

j .0.55. 12.07. 1.3"'. 2.30. 3.40, 4.50, 
: 5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 2.30. 10 . 10,

Cars leaving Berlin at O.CO, n.m.. 
ami 5.0 ) anil •’> 15 p.ni. e >nm et with 

PR tainsatG alt without* htnee.

New

• New B u. Id in-

Those who lmd charge of the! 
electric railway by-law in Berlin. ! 
resent the implication in last week's 
Maple Leaf that they did not work ; 
hard. A letter from one of them.! 
published in another column, proves 
that our suspicions were unfoun.l ! 
e»l. We are glad to set them right, f*  f* P  ri 
and we give them the credit the\ y
deserve with much pleasure. 1: j 
was because the vote east was so 
small right in town where there 
wore sidewalks and good roads, 
while in Wilmot where the road- 
were almost impassable our boys 
worked all day getting out nearly 
every available affirmative vote 
that the opinion spread here that 
Berlin hiul “ thrown down” th 
scheme. Indeed, the feeling \va- 
so strong here for a time that sorm 
Berlin travellers found it imposs
ible to take orders from’cur busi
ness men for a day or two after the 
vote. But "All's well tin t ends 
well. ' and it is to lx* hoped th a t!Just westof Morton's Block, 
wedding by electricity will occur ' 
sometime early next fall.

S
Store

co rd .117 to  tli*  ro *,
-  Asi> tvilwiKAS tho amount of tlj« 
delniiMiro tlcbt of tlu .a i.n l Munlclp»lit> 
th,. sum of whi.'li no stun for prin
cipal or Interest is in Hrrear;

Axil wiikkkab the  said ilobt of Two thous 
hi,,I do llar. is (treated on the security of the  
special rate settled by this by-law and on 
that security only.

BE IT THEREFORE E N A C T E D  
)t  11 Cl ..rporation of the Township of Xortn 
East hope and it is hereby eliacte-l as follow:

1. For the purpose o f aiding The llerlin. 
W aterloo. W ellesley nnd l ake Huron Hstj- 
w«y i 'oiiiiiany, the sum of Two nmusand Col
lars shall be ttralite.l to  tho sani comHdnS 
herei"'itV. r conta ined) by that portion of t he 
Town-h-p ->f North Eastl.opo w hich may he 
detiliod Its follows:

Concession No Seven, from W ilm ot bound
ary. to include lot number eleven: concession 
No. < iclit. from Wilmot boundary to lot num

bers toll, eleven, tw elve , thirty

For the  purpose of raisinc  
of Two Thousand Dollar 
Township of North Fa 

Two Thousand Dollar* ......
to the condition hereinafter con in n ic i 
which debenture shall bear interest from the 
late thereof a- the rate of four per cent urn 

per annum payable yearly and sli d! be signed 
by the Reeve of tile  Slid  Township and the 
-  surer thereof and shall be sealed With 

corporate sea l of the said Township.
. -V TJi.at uuiuuiexfar.uiiui!:e by the .CiiaiMnx 
of the eoi. litions hereinafter contained the  

”  dot . nt.tre shall be issued on the first 
of March: and shall 1 •• payable at the
sitr.-r’s office in the Township of North 
hope in  m nnne * ' ' ’ .........

Greeting
JA Happy New Year to 
all.

Just Arrived— Heaps and Stacks of 
Candies and Nuts. Fresh and Cheap.
Some lovely Si>ee5iilti<*s in B m-B m* anil other PackugO 

Goods, for X-mtts presents.

sins, Figs, Dates, Orange, Lemon and 
Citron L'ecls. Nothing nicer ever been in 

town.

GROCERIES as usual. Always the best.

H. K  FGBLER’S.
Wellesley, Ont.

%
£
*
X
&
X
*
*

&
*

*

:iuil Now Goods, in- 
cl tiding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies,

N uts, Etc. .
American and Canadian C;al Oil :i.;.';

Butter and Eggs taken.

Trices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR.

WELLESLEY.

ii*' Th»i 
freight nnd 
at ns low  a i

us -ho lv id ing trunk in osof Cat.-i 
no po:n« in the town o f Ih-rlir. to »oi 
it h r v ilN e *  of W ell, sh y and on 
lle'silH shall havo etfi'IU f 1 I'

nieip.il • '..rpuriif ion a proper Mid - 
iigr.'fno*,^t wi-h the - ;i ‘ Me: eii

id opera:., 'hem )id lioiiw ov5f-»r- 
- period tw enty year* from ti.y is. 
ltd debenture, hi. i which ncr-cn:< 
irMeularry hind th -  i .,mi»ar.y to < t proviutfug. .

NEW  MACHINE SHOP 
IN WELLESLEY— « = a

I have sold my chopping mill and have installed in its 
place a plant for

• Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

passenger* s ’ all nlivny* be ) 
ate  through the Tow nship of |

J 7 o..North E:isthoi)e votes on the rail
way by-law a week from next Tues
day. The farmers there are strong- , m , ,  _
minded and intelligent and there is ! Township^of North East" 
not likely to be mack objection to 
the small bonus asked from them 
now that tho Berlin by-law is car
ried.

It is now Listowei s inning and 
ikey cannot get "set” at the wick
ets too soon. South Wellesley has 
given them a $5000 starter and it 
depends upon the Listowei end for 
the next move. The community to 
the east of that town is very rich, 
and badly iu need’ of such a rail
way as t’ is electric road. Listowei 
has two sprightly newspapers and 
a very energetic Board of Trade 
and we’re looking for them to score

hope.
To Raise the sum of Two Thousand 

Dollars for the purpose of aid
ing, by vtay of bonus, the Ber
lin. Water'.'.o, Wellesley and 
Lake Hur. n Railway Company, 
and to authorize the issue of a 
Debenture for that purpose, 
and to Provide for Payment 
of such Debenture by an An
nual Special Rate to be Levied 
upon a Portion of said Town
ship herein described.

W HEREAS by 
m eat o f Canada 

• of H is Mail 
: I Hunt " A ll A rt 'to

off their own bat without any de- ' keUIti:ronUr]r i! 
lay if they want the road.

.'li'trcvd w ith thvpuyniKiit 
lor.-by shall he carricl 
railw ay:,) the mi car-fa. ’v

li»h cl l y the Compary im ......

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

u

The death of the empress dowag
er of China, which occurred the 
other day, may mark the beginning ! *° 
> f a new ora in that vast country. 
She has always lv<<*n at the head of 
the party which has kept China 
chained to the customs of ancient 
centuries, and now that she is re
moved from the scene there is ojnm

Tuesday, the Eighth day 
March, /£(y,

W ellesley Roller Mills.
----- ---------------------------

Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called 
“WHEAT GERM.”SttMafaction0uurKnu.bi

CHOPPING—5c. per bag in the future 
as ii has been in the past.

0/j Our new “ Excel ” process chops the grain 
and the hull together so that the animal eats it 
All.

FREI). DEBUS, Manager.

bo£r of
■Ht:ho t 

the^r

IV . f The Tijd Tewr.rf 
UrV- in the ... m i Ttvn rshin o' Nci 

.1 ('ey of M:,r h.rejoicing amongst the taction who j : ;/ V '  .'rVr
have been advocating the modern:- '..r -v.- v»vri!.(-5 m ' ■ . .r,-. : -v,1 ? ;!̂ n ’’■’ . -°  ̂ '
ration of that vast kingdom. Jap- ’V,;'i >i «-.i:s:;.irc >::• sf v b y
an has shown what can be done by »“ y"as ».y twiiiru. tmn *•: ...ii ran- ' ‘ “.‘l °(r *

little nation in a quarter of a 
century of civilization. If a simi
lar result follows the education 
the mighty Chinese empire what 
will be the result upon the world.

Everywhere in the world

PEOPLE KNOW 
«lpct- There never were better ^ p r - i n  a t

* than the New Home, and the' W W W  *^fde
< son. The highest grade -hP ®eler Wil-

-  the easiest worked the most durable SPe6d' ^

FARM FOR SALE.
For sale at

WANLESS’ 
Music*
Store,'

; No.20, King St. W. Rer

U N L E S S ’
Music
Store,

^ o .2 0  King St tv D= Berlin, Q



Printing!® ALL
(QKINDS

@|5~Sale Bills
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

Call and see onr Perfection Sep
arating Glnssv:are. Right up to 
date. W. Kelterborn.

Mr. E. Fritz, of Chepstow, is the 
gu-'st of his lriend, Mr. Caspar 
iio.vcr, in this place at present.

Onr local hockcyists aro frying 
t i arrange for matches here with 
the Milverton and New Hamburg 
teams in the near future.

Mr. Wm. Witt, the penial land
lord of the Baden hotel, accompan
ied by Mr. I. Rose, of Berlin, was 
in town on a business trip on Tues. 
day.

Hr. Peter L. Erl), who recently 
sold his farm on tho Third Pine, 
•will hold an auction sale on March 
18th. Posters ’will be out early 
next week.

Mr. J.no. Hill sold a fine 9-months-1 
old heavy draught stallion colt last 
Friday to Mr. D. W. Chalmers, of 
the 5th lino. The price paid was 
$170 und the handsome colt is to bo 
fitted up for show purposes.

There was general rejoicing 
town on Friduy evening when posi
tive) news reached hero that, the 
Berlin railway by-law was declared 
carried. In all probability build
ing o;>erations will ho commenced 
as soon as the snow is off.

other occupation than farming, 
long and most delightful program 
of solos, duots. trios, mixed quar
tets and male double quartets, be
sides instrumental music,elocution, 
etc., greatly enlivened the meeting, 
which was ono of tho very best of 
the long line of successful Institute 

| meetings held in this village.

BRASS BAND WANTED.

Editor Maple Leaf,—Now that 
we have every assurance that the 
railway will be built this coming 
summer, and the village will be un
usually lively, we need tho brass 
band. Can you, Mg. Editor.tell what 
has stopped the boys from playing 
any more Their music was excell
ent and most of the players are still 
in town. If tho» have quit for the 
want of fnnds I believe the village 
wonld soon supply them. Tho vil
lage will be delighted to have the 
boys playing again. Yours,

[We have investigated tho above 
matter and find that tho hand is 
quiet just now simply for lack of 
players. There is a full set of in
struments, a complete outfit of uni
forms, music, racks, etc , and plen
ty of money in the treasury. But 
sonic of the older players liavo re
tired and tho young men of the 

n show a lack of desire to join 
a hand. We have an exqpllent lead
er and teacher, a well lighted «nd 
comfortable hand room, und it only 
requires tho gathering in of new 
players to put our brass hand in 
excellent shape for the coming 
season, which will bo an unusually 
active ono.—Ei>]

A pure Havana “Allianco" cigar 
is tho tastiest smoker, 10c. The 
••Startler” und tho old stand-by 
‘C. B.” are the favorite 5 centers. 
Ask for these.

F. Neil's ‘‘Conductor’s Pnnch” 
und “Johnny Canuck” cigars for 
salo everywhere. Try one ; they’© 
dandies.

First-class yonng _beef by the 
quarter. Order now if you wunt it 
cheap and good. Bordux & Son.

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Z< hr’s Foundry, in 

Wellesley village. 
y V KVY, «iT room*,
v  c. . !\r• *\(,w with ItricM -apKti

Titlo perfect. Term* easy.
Applv a t once to

CHIUS.’.BELLER, Prop.

FARMERS INSTITUTE.

Two B ig  A ft e r n o o n  M e e t in g s .—
I m m en se  J am  in  t iie  E v e n in g .
Last Tuesday was a record-break

er us a Farmers’ Institute day hero. 
In the afternoon two meetings 
were held, the men meeting in tho 
Opera House und the ladios in the 
UnioD church adjoining.

About 250 farmers and others 
listened to the two splendid ud 
tir/sses: "The Horse,” by Mr. 
Kydd, of Simcoe town, and the 
“1 eef-tyj‘e-bull,” by Mr.Anderson, 
of Simcoe county. The addresses 
■were closely listened to and tho dis
cussions following each were of the 
liveliest and most instructive na
ture. Sir. Henry Hostetler presid
ed over the meeting in un excellent 
manner, adding much to the value 
of the meeting by his address from 
the chair. j

The ladies’ meeting had an at
tendance of nearly LcO, Mrs. Hos-1 
tetler. President oythe Welleslej 
Branch, in the cHltir. Miss Rose, 
of Guelph, deliversd a most excel
lent- address, and a very enjoyable 
program of vocal and instrumental 
mnsic, etc., was provided by local 
tulent.

In the evening the Opera Honse 
■was packed with over 400 people. 
Mr. J. H. Campbell, of Crossbill, a 
former President „of the North 
Waterloo Farmer’s Institute, act
ed as chairman in un able and 
happy manner. Mr. Hostetler de
livered un appropriate address of 
welcome, which was neatly replied 
to by the Institutes' secretary, Mr. 
Allan Shantz in which he compli- j 
mented the Wellesley section on 
having the strongest branch of tho 
Institute in North Waterloo, there 
being over 100 gentlemen and about 
80 ludy members. Most enjoyable 
addresses were delivered by Mr. 
Kydd, Miss Rose and Mr. Anderson, 
although many in the audience dis
sented from the latter gentlerntn’s 
fallacious arguments against a 
young man entering npon any

BERLIN CARRIED i’HE BY-LAw

The town clerk made his official 
decluiation last Saturday givi 
the by-law a majority of 120 of the 
votes cost, and a majority of 11 
over the necessary one-third. The 
error at first was caused through 
property owner’s names appearing 
on the roll in every ward in which 
they wore owners. The total list 
was thu) “puddled” up to a number 
more than three times tho number 
of votes given for tho by-law. 
When this was corrected it was 
found the by-law had been legally 
carried, and the clerk's statement 
was given accordingly.

The ruilway has now received 
bonuses as follows: Wellesley, 
$15,000 ; .Wilmot, $2,000; Waterloo 
town, $4,000 ; Berlin, $10,000. Wat
erloo township defeated their by
law. and North Easthopo is to vote 
on March 8tli next.

Farm 'for Sale.
Being lot. 11, con. 5, w. s. Wellesley
/-'ON TATNINO lin  
t-  hardwood hush
cultiviition. well 
cr a t barn. Well U 
chard. Twelve acre, i

Liberal nn- 
Apply on tl; 

iroprietor,

ere*. Fifteen acre* (too-1 
balance in good Mate of 

•d and wind-mill paw
ned. Good young or- 
fall wheat; about Si 

i-urge bank Imrii.straw 
bio dwelling with fur-

JW .V
M S
;x x t x

m mY  Cl* 'iVJ / .»>

X X

&&
X X
X ' 1'rc
*£ri:

Hess’ Stock Food.
Hess’ Poultry Pan-a-cea,
International Stock Food,

“ Poultry Food,
“Farmers’ Favorite.’ Condition Powder 
Fleming’s Lump Jaw Cure,
Gombault’s Caustic Balsam,
Kendall’s Spavin Cure,
Little’s Sheep Dip,

Drugs and Stationery,
------- FJR  SALE AT--------

THE DRUG STORE,
Wellesley.

ye-Opener

Farm for Sale.
Tho undersigned Oder* for *nlo hi* lot-acre 

farm, being
Eust half of Lot 7. con. 7, in the 

ownsbip of Wellesley,
On a good main r.-ud. eonvenient to post of- 
five. «tatioli.»> boot. On .the farm i* 
a lurg< frame e. w ith m-W hitch 
woodxhud. also a large barn and »trn 
w ith pave-'
‘ e l . la r g

The far
i fall wile

----- and in a »_______
watered and well fenced. Apply to

KlftiVR K. GIBSON. 
Crossbill 1* (i . or on far

CROSSHILL

Feb. 82nd. pKd.
Mr. Barrett and sister of Pelfers 

called on friends in Crossbill on 
Saturday und Sunday.

Mr. Win. Leighton lias leased his 
property for a term of years. Mr. 
Leighton intends going West in tho 
spring.

Mr. T. Campbell left for home 
this week after spending a few 
days with friends in this neighbor
hood.

HAWKESV1LLE.

Fob. 32nd, 1301.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Cunningham, 

fAIr. Ed. Snyder and Miss Edith 
Siuhl. spent Sunday und Monday 
at Listowel.

Miss Jean McAllister has return
ed from un extended visit to Ethel 
accompanied by her two cousins, 
Mr. Carl and Miss McAllister.

Mr. Curry,of Rochester, occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church 
on Sunday afternoon.

The Literary Society:—The soci
ety was well attended on Friday 
night. The subject was “Resolved 
that anticipation is better than 
realization. ” Tho affirmative by 
Misses Hunnuh Bricker and Sylvia 
Sheily’j tho negtuive by Misses 
Girtie Proudlove and Della Stone. 
One of the assistants being absent 
only the two leaders took part. 
The affirmative winning by several 
points. The principal feature of 
next Fridays meeting will bo a 
Mock Parliament.
’ Mr. Alvin Ottmann accompanied 

by Mr. Charlie Ottmunn spent Sut-

Notice to Creditors.
In the mutter of t he Estate of Gus- 

tav Mueller, late of the township 
of Wellesley, in the county of 
Wuterloo, laborer, deceased.

A/OTIOK i* hereby given pursuant to tin-
/V  Revised S ta t ic ........f Ontario * I. «-li.i|.-
tor 139) that a ll creditor* ami other* having 
claim s against thu estate of the mi id Gustav 
Mut-ller. who <lii-i on oraiiout the 11th >hiy of 
•f-i Hilary, A. I). l!*d are requested on or be
fore

The 23rd day of Marrh, rgo./,
*endbypo*t prepaid or deliver to Chnrb 

— m n. of _ “
to Cat______ ___ ____ _.

il, the executors of tho las1. ...........
nt of the said deceased, their Cliri

-----  _..d surname*, addresses and descri
tione. full par’iciilnr* of tlicir claim , tl 
statem ent of their account, and the tintui 
of the securities, if anv, held by them.

And further take no’ieo that after such la 
mentioned date the executor* will pr

Tito nicest and most np- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS--------
Ever shown can be found 
ut C. D. KOEHLER'S.

Prices tire always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Cull when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C. D.: KCEHLER,
l. MERCHANT TAILOR,I ?rr

OTTMANN’S NEW’ BLOCK,

Wellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for uso in wells. 
Firo-brick equal to any on tho con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches ulwuys in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Store.

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

Wire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines,  etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL,
Proprietor.

i tiie  assets Ilf till! aid deeeiiHud
. _ dited th c i___ _______

r.-giird indy to tiie claim s of which they slut 11 
then have nottlce, pud the xnid executors w i‘ 
not he linIdo for hhid H**et*. or any p-irt Mier 
of to «nv person or persons of whose claim n 
t ice idmll not linvc been received by them i 
the tim e of such distribution.

CHARLES F. “ TTMANN, 
W ellesley. Out.,

 ̂Pated nt W ellesley tho 23rd day of February

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

Of Horses, Thoro'bred Improved 
Yorkshire Pigs, Etc.

ere will lie sold l y public auction, posi- 
........y without reserve, AT T ilE  WELLES
LEY STCCK FARM, on

Wednesday,  March g,  igo f̂ ,
the following property;

Forty Improve'. Yorkshires, a ll from Import-

I 'oaKs One yearling imported hoar; 3 hoar* 
ine months old. very good one*; 3 Inmr* 
ve m onllis old. imported in linm; ft hoars 
bont three month* old. Sown—One imporl- 
d show soW. in pig : 1 brood sow. direct from 

imported stock: 3 yearling brood sow*: ft sow*
months old ; l>. e 

Hokhks—One h. 
years old: 1 darkle 
chestnut mure )1 y< 
year* old ; 1 sorrel r

rul purpose horse in
s old

Old : 1 sorrel ........
i six  years old: th 

nre nil general purpose mures and snppo 
to he in foal. One buy mare four yciirs obi 
Algeria Wilke*, in foal to the fast hoi*-. 
John. i .U :  2 heavy draught nmri-s com 
three yenr* old : 1 sorrel colt nine month* 
old. took first prize nt W ellesley show Inst 
fall ; heavy draught sorrel colt seven months 
old; 1 carriage co lte ig h t mouths old by Ha- 
“ in : 1 thoroughbred Iceland pony, a most 

-nutiful cream w ith w hite mane and ta il, 
coming one year old.

Catti.k, Etc -F ou r  cows supposed to he in 
_.v:f; I farrow cow six  years old: 3 calves >i 
month* old , 1 truck wagon, hayrack- 3 hay 
rakes lone a new Muxwell). new wheelbarrow  
3 plows, two sets single harness, double har

es*. 3 senfflers. iron nee.k-yoka. cart. ■
Also a stallion six year* old,got by imported 
erger. dam Ivanhoe. g dam Whalebone. g g 

dam Flora Temple: I bay mare, in foal. These 
horse* are the propertyof P. Rirminghai 

TERMS—Nino months credit on approved 
joint notes, or S per e. per annum ofT lor cash. 

Sale begin* at one o'clock, sharp.
JOHN HILL, Prop. 

Jo*. Mick us, Auctioneer.

TRY

lipton’

PACKET
h

s  Teas.
They have the Largest Sales in the world.

Over 53,000,000 packets were sold during the 
year 1902.

Lipton’s Teus are far more popular 
in Canada than any other Teas 
carried by tho Grocer.

*  
*  *

The only Teas offered to tho grocer 
direct from the tea gurdens— 
packed by the grower.

*

K B W > < >
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,
Having opened a Livery in con

nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-clous turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.
I IPrices Reasonable, ,

P. OTTMANN. |

—FOR SALE A T -

Wm. Kelterborn’s,
WELLESLEY.

Spring Goods coming in daily—and at present 
oflered at old prices.



STU PIDITY OF SH EEP.
The Way Then* Eiaaprrnllnxly  

Foolish Animals Coart Drntb.
A shoop herder gives some of liis ex

perience in handling sheep on the west
ern ranges in the following:

We have to watch them every min
ute, and if vigilance is relaxed for an 
instant the entire flock is likely to com
mit suicide. In hnndllng most animals 
some degr<̂ ? of self help or intelligence 
can be relied on to aid the owner *ln 
saving their lives, hut sheep seem td 
set deliberately to work to kill them
selves.

If caught in a storm on the plains, 
they will drift before the wind and die 
of cold and exposure rather than move 
100 yards to windward to obtain shel
ter in their corral. To drive sheep 
agninst the wind Is absolutely impos
sible. I once lost over 1,000 head be
cause I could not drive them to a cor
ral 200 feet away.

In the corral they are still more fool
ish. If a storm comes up, they all 
move “down wind" until stopped by 
the fence.' Then coinn cnees the pro
ceeding so much dreaded by sheepmen, 
known as “piling." The sheep will 
climb over one another’s backs until 
they are heaped up ten feet high. Of 
course all those on the bottom are 
smothered. Not one has Sense enough 
to seek shelter under the lee of the
fence, as a horse or dog would do. ! o  T> „ ~ 4.1,  „ „

Again, if a sheep gets into quick- sD ^ C C k - iA c liS c r o  O c iy  n i l^ y  
. sand Its fate teaches nothing to those 

that come immediately after, hut the 
whole tloek will follow the leader to 
destruction. No more cxasperatingly 
stupid animal than a sheep walks.

j j p r in g N O W  j S l Z F U F S . I ' V -

JUNTO- DAILY.

Prints, Flanneletts, Shirtings, Cottonades, etc. A Splendid Assortment in quality and 
price. VALUE Al. Do not fail to inspect our Stock.

Cur, Be?.dy-Made Clothing Dfepartment<c^=^ , . ... .. -
W ill em brace ,1a. larso ,  an,I moat com probenalve rtock of Mon'a. Bay*' and Child's S » t«  over shown in th is soction , and  
at prices to su it all purchasers.

WALL PAPERS FOR SPRING have arrived, and a most beautif j! assortment they are, from 
5 cents per roll up. Call and see them.

! READY MIXED PAINTS to hand. The m:st reliable paint on the market.

Reiner Bros. & Co.

A RABBIT CAT.
T h e  M anx T n lllt-aa  F e l in e  W o> O n ce  

n S cn c o n n l F r e a k .
It soctus- probable that the tailless 

Manx cats originally came from Corn
wall. They managed to survive longer 
as a distinct breed In the Isle of Man 
than in Cornwall, the predominance of 
the common tailed cat being of course 
aided in the latter district by the fact 
that, although remote, it is part of the 
mainland of England, whereas new 
cats rotild be carried to the Isle of 
Man only by sea. The Manx cut which 
first attracted modern attention was a 
very different animal from the vari
ously colored specimens which now 
take prizes at eat shows. It was al
ways of the color of a hare and had 
fur like a hare.

Like a hare, too, it always moved its 
hlml logs together. Its chief food was 
crabs caught on the bench, and when 
transported inland from the scacoasts 
it very seldom, if ever, survived long. 
No cat of this kind has been seen for 
many years in the Isle of Man, though 
there are plenty of tailless cats, its 
crossed descendants, to he purclinscd

are Alright.
Pr >f WM.. Day’s English 

Powders (5 separate 'jiaekag 
os) tor horse cattle, hogs, slieep
and poultry They make tonic,
t >od and fatten Stock 

Day’s Cream for calves; with 
s immed or separated milk ; pro 
vents s c o u r s  and acidity of th< 
sum ach. The lest substitute for 
whole milk Fred Eivour, agent, 
We.loshv.

C. LAXKBSTEIX, 
Manufacturer of Fink CToaks 

Berlin Onf.
"TIi AU'.wev." in  vlfgiti.t | oxt prandial.

, 'ii‘w "M arLyr." iliu very heat Ilaynni
”U It"  Sc. ThU i* t h j  old standard, soli, 

xinoke fav o rite .
ASK KORTI1F.sk THEY'RE GOOD.

H ?va You Got 
FEET ?

If yon have, bring them  to  
me. I'll do the r e s t !

My Spring Stock of

Bools and Shoes
there. Wherever it origiually came ; *1,IS *M!en purchased R ioiit ! (I am a 
from, the Cornish or Manx cat was I practical and experiencedIshomnuk- 
more nearly a separate species than ! (!r) • they su it in is  section; they  
uny kind of show cat now existing. Iarc the hit, -f s ty le s ;  th ey  wear 
It was a sencoast animal, with fur, I w e ll ; they w ill a lw ays he com for- 
color, absence of tail ami method of tah l,-; Ihcv v ill look n e a t ; T hey 
locomotion obviously adapted by the wile 8ltt You! 
inheritance of ages to Its linblt of
catching crabs and other small life be
hind the ebbing tide.

P b y x ie ia n  la  th a  H err in g .
“ Why.” said the youngster to his 

older brother, “do herring have so 
many more kinds of sicl-ness than 
other fish?”

“Who says they do?" asked the 
youth addressed: -

“ Why, this hook says lhat thou
sands upon thousands ure cured 
every y ear .*S tray_S torit s.

Not W ithout DUtlnctlon.
A note of family pride was struck 

in the conversation between three small 
Reading boys the other day. The parts 
played by their respective grandfathers 
in the civil war were being depicted by 
two of the boys in vivid colors. The 
career of each, it seemed, had been 
halted by confinement in southern pris
ons, and it was on the latter fact that 
the lads laid particular stress. The 
third youth, unable to match these re
citals with any military achievement of 
his own forefathers, preserved an envi
ous silence for awhile and then, not to 
be outdone, said disparagingly:

"Why, tlmt's not so much. My Un
cle Bill was In Jail a long time, and he 
was never in the army at all!"

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the eldest grtind-parent's.^

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
you, too. Your money earns a 
•viiolc lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Sh jes raids to Order.

C. HAMMER,
____________ W ellesley

W atch- 
Opportunities

W e are headquarter* for WATCHES 
for *tio tTiristm sS tun ic Cur p r ie s  
w ill l>o the  low est and m ovement* the 
tex t for llie  m oney.

A Lady's Hold-filled Hunting Case Wn«rli 
guaranteed for tw enty five jenrx: lit ♦. <1 
w th W altlm m  or Elgin m ovem ent.

A HonMemnn’s  Hold-filled Open-face Cnxc 
guaranteed for  tw enty yearx -fitted with 
V 'altham  or E lgin irioveim ntx for >1.0* 
or with 17 jew el* for....................... lii.rt'

We have hundreds of other useful 
articles—things that yon net d— 
suitable for gifts, that you can 

buy from $25 to $1.

E. J. FiOOS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 

Central Block, WATERLOO.

In Linwood

“Toronto World

Four Klnda of I.lara.
The late Sir Frederick Iiramwcll was 

famous both as a witness and arbi
trator in engineering disputes. It Is re
called that his brother, the late Ixird 
Justice Brnmwcll, oil giving advice to 
a young barrister told him to be cace- 
ful of four kinds of witnesses—first, 
of the liar; second, of the liar who 
could only be adequately described by 
the aid of a powerful adjective; third, 
of the expert witness, and, finally, of 
“my brother Fred.”

The Surgeon's ChnrKea.
“I hear you’re dissatisfied with your 

“doctor's bill.”
“Yes. I don’t think he’s entitled to 

$250 for that operation.”
“Why not?”
“Because if he was he’d claim more.”

People grow old by thinking them
selves old. As surely as .they think 
this it will corno true, for thought is 
creative. ____ _____ ^ ________

SPECIAL COMBINATION with? 
the Bright Toron
to Morning Paper.

'W eh ave  made sp ecia l arrangem ents w ith  
h t*ii dixhera of Tim W orld. i'..run to  
lech  W. K. M cLean. M. i> ..i*tl„ . m anaging  

.li'..r W e ...in offer a spo ml harm  in In 
. wqm ponlom —good during the lialunce ol 
hi® year.

T fra yenr . ) For’
The Sunday World $2 a year * all .3 
The Maplo Leaf $1 a year. ) $4.50

Wo will : iv t  “(I worth fer $4.50.
Or. for the Maple Leaf and tlio Daily World 

or one year our price i* S3.)
e World c ives ho correct m arket quotn- 
. Its m arket reporter w as a 'armor in 

k -only for m ..:iy year* and know* how  
K'c » .in .m ii ■ which i- or:.-, t. 
h , & nduy World is pul li>h .1 on Sntur- 

lit m:-* Ini. Ms panes of illustrated

Yorkshire Pigs
R O R  S A L E .

Imported Boar kept for science.
Quite a number of Imported pigs 

’n stock just now and for sale.
Imported Shorthorn Bull • Non

pareil Archer,” for service.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattlo for sale.

About 20 pure bred Whito Wyan-
otto Cockerels for sale.
casonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .
WELLESLEY.

There nro many desira
ble things, hut nothing 
else so gratifying ju

[s u it  o f  c l o t h e s

—made at—‘

V. R. BERLET’S
Merchant Tailor,

■ind this fall the display of Suitings 
and Overcoatings at Berlet’s is the 
largest and most fuseinuting it 1ms 
ever been.'

If V. R. kes your
Clothes they Fit. they are Stylish, 
and they are CHEAP.

PHOTOS

That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALWAYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS FIL
LED,’AT

G R E E N  & C O ’S

The Victoria Cross
For Valor- - In Ten Colors

Weekly Mail and Empire
For News- -24 Pages

THE picture shown is one dear to every man, woman, 
boy and girl, on account of its meaning— " The Vic
toria Cross,”  given for conspicuous bravery. If only 

the soi! of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
fouud to have been earned by Canada’s sonsl It is 
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted. <'“•

The picture shows one of suen deeds. Two troopers are 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is h it  
Under the withering fire, the mao whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadian 
lines It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
seldom noticed When, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers’ hearts above every other is the 
result.

This picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B. Wollen, an 
art st famed for his war pictures, one whose work appearsin 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of the Empire. It is a 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong mao.

The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in Canada. 
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given FI^EE 
to readers under the following conditions : —

With The Weekly Mail and Empire
New and old subscribers may secure one copy of the ArtogTarure on ordering 
O N E  Y E A R 'S  subscription, payable in advance, mailed to any address in 
Canada, Great Britain or United States tor $1.00.

For samples of paper and fur;her particulars, write to—
CIRCULATION D EPA R TM E N T,

M A IL A N D  EM PIR E,
TORONTO.

The week’y Mail and Empire
[and the Maple Le 

Only S I.55

— ART s t u d io —

BERLIN,

CHAS. WINKLER & SON, Bamberg
---- MANUFACTURERS OF1

i  DEEP * S H A L L O W  Well W OOD  P U M P S .  '

U U N U ° O l ; D E I L 8 RUpI>Ue'1

Deep \ ,  ell Pumps on the la test model, and orders taken 'or \ V  •

Prices Reasonable. Goods Deli*’ ^

C h a s - W i n k l e r  &. S o n ,  
r r u m m o i t B a m b e r g ,  o n t ,

fg* EjT. RW f a  anur*. ,'■iiim ant uti mt



W e l l t i l e n
Wellesley, Thursday, March 3rd, 1904.

W e s te r n  $ a n k  of C QT1Q̂ Q
C a p i t a l  A u t h o r i z e d  • - $1,000,000 00
C a p i t a l  P a i d  U p  - - 435,000.00
R e s e r v e  a n d  u n d i v i d e d  p r o f i t s  - 225,000.00
A s s e t s  o v e r  . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
M oney loaned to  re la tiv e s  an d  fr ie n d s o ften  tak e s  w ings 

an d  flies. A s a  general ru le  i t  is sufer and  b e tte r  to  place 
y o u r m oney in  a  bank  even a t  a  low er r a te  of in te re s t.

W e pay  th e  h ig h es t in te re s t on sav ings co n sis ten t w ith  
s a fe ty . In te re s t  allow ed from  day  of deposit and  com 
pounded h a lf y e a r ly .

A G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u s in e s s  T r a n s a c t e d .

W. B. WEST,
MANAGER W ELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
W kllkslky.

/-O L D  an d  Silver Mt-uolUt.. L ate  H ouse Sur- 
Koon T oronto  G enera l H osp ita l.

t p . r o .

H. HILTS
e n t i s t > * ~

Wellesley
W  ill be in  M illbank on th e  second 

T uesday  of each  m on th .

E. P. CLEM ENT, K. C. 
B a rr is te r , S olic itor, N o ta ry  Publio , 

C onveyancer, E tc.
O ffice: 41 Queen S t., onpoiite  Publio L ibrary  

BER LIN , ONT.
Money to  L oan on M ortengo of R eal'K trtate.

?HE— <•§

fy lb io n 1
HOTEL

JOHN M AYER,
p r o p r i e t o r ,! 

rE L L ESLE Y ,

f  'T TB D  th roughou t on theW iost m odern 
p la n  a nd  w ell ligh ted  a nd  heated  
every  room .

LAKOK m»MPLK WOO*** *  ★

m  E™f,“sssBSSft “
( H  CHOICEST l iq u o r s  a n d  c i -

GARS a t  th e  BAR.
Good StablinK  a n d  H oatlera.

&  ®
AMERICA’S Q

I BEST ®
E d i t o r i a l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
C o n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l i c a n . 

News from  a ll of th e  w o rld -W e ll w ri t-  

a nd  on w ork abou t the  h a rm  and  G arden .

THE W E E K LY
IN T E R  OCEAN

Is a  m em ber o f th e  A ssociated Press, th e  
only W este rn  N ew spaper re.-, ,v in« the  en
t i r e  te leg ra p h ic  news service of th e  New 
Y ork  Sun and  sp e e in l cable of th e  New 
Y ork W orld—daily repo rts  from over Jf.fw 
specia l corresponden ts  th ro u g h o u t th e  
cou n try

W ellesley S ta ge
L eaves W ellesley for Baden every m orn ing  

To’cloo - r e tu rn in g  im m ed ia te ly  a fte r  t h e  
iv a l  oi m o T oronto  E xpress.

P assengers and  Express Paroels oarried . 
If,.,-- .cos carefu lly  delivered. Baggage and  
a ll k inds of fre ig h t hand led  w ith  prom p tness 
an d  a t  reasonab le  r a te s . P ra y in g  done.

PETER9 OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

H oO SE t r o p i c . . . . . .  — ,

Also o th e r hides and  skins bought by

F.BERDUX & SON
—WHOLKXAL* AND HKTAIL,

W EL L E SL E Y , - - - ONT.

TIME TA B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
C ars leave B erlin  fo r P res to n — 

8.10, 8.00. 9.45 anil 10.55 a  m ;  
12.10,.1.20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25, 9 35. 10.30 an d  11.20 p .m . 
(L ast ca r ru n s  to  P resto n  only .)

Leave P reston  fo r B erlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 an d  11.35 a . m . ;  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12. 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9 .00 /10 .10  an d  10.55,p.m  

L eave G a lt to  connect a t  P resto n  
us fo llow s:—7.05, 7.35, 8 .4 5 ,9 .45 ,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.80, 10.10,

C ars leav ing  Berlin  a t  9.00, a.m ., 
an d  5.00 and  C. 15 p.m . connect w ith  
C P  R  tra in s  a tG a lt w ith o u t change.

NEW  PRUSSIA.

T he D ebating  Society of New 
P russia  m et la s t F riday  evening  in 
th e  school house and  th e  su b jec t 
discussed w a s : Resolved, th a t  fire 
does m ore h arm  th a n  w a te r. The 
audience w as very  large, several 
a tten d in g  from  W ellesley and  o th e r 
po in ts. T he su p p o rters  of th e  a f 
firm ative w ere Messrs. Koch, H am 
m er an d  K ram pein  ; those fo r the  
nega tive  w ere Messrs. O tto, K ling 
and  Baltzer. T he judges wore 
Miss M autlie an d  Messrs. R atz  and  
H ornby w ho finally  decided, six  to 
e ig h t po in ts, in  fav o r of th e  neg a
tiv e . T he su b jec t was very  wide 
and  th e  m ate ria l w orked in to  a r 
gum en ts w hich  w ere advanced by 
e ith e r  side supplied ab n n d a n t m en
ta l food for th e  im agination , em 
bracing  us i t  d id  d estru c tio n  by 
fire of g re a t cities in an c ien t and 
m odern  tim es, d isastro u s volcanic 
erup tions , fire as an u t te r  d es tro y 
er. its  ho rr ib le  w ork in  w ar, on the 
one h a n d ; an d  th e  g re a t deluge, 
sh ipw recks, flloods an d  d row ning  
accidents, on th e  o th e r . T he P re s 
id en t w isely took ad v a n tag e  of th e  
large  audience to  cull on several 
t r  ex tem poraneous speeche . S hort 
p ith y  addresses w ere k ind ly  given 
by M isses M authe and  CJeghorn, 
and  M essrs. R atz, B arth , Po 'ianb 
and  O ttm ann . W e are pleased th a t  
o u r W ellesley frionds tak e  such 
keen in te re s t in  the w ork  of o o r 
Society, and  hope i t  w ill co n tinue . 
T hey  are  a lw ays w elcom e, The 
S u b je ct of o u r n ex t debute, w hich  
w ill bo held on M arch 11th, is “ (le- 
solved th a t  wood is of m ore value 
to  m ank ind  th a n  co a l.”

FARM FOR SALE.
T H E  execu to rs of th e  oatate  of th e  la te  
1 Jo h n  M iller offer for Kale th e  farm  on the  

weet bonier of W ellexley v illage , being  lo t 14 
c o n .l .  com prising  87J a c re s . Good house 
bunk burn ami o the r out build ings. W ell w ut 
erod: good orcha rd .

Term  lib e ra l and  easy.
A pply to

JOHN KAUFMAXN.
LOUIS FLEISCHH A I'ER.y.

E xecutors, W ellesley.

/p ro n e  •ending a slcclrh end doscrlptb'n nia- 
airily  luroriain otic opinion free wbeilier an 
urcnllnn I* probably pntenlnblo. Ctiminunlrn 
ImuomctlyronOrietitlal. Huiitlbookon I'ntriil*

$ c l e n «  Jtatsican.
A bnndsomoly Illustrated weekly. T-nrcest Mr. 
-m.„■!..» ..I «ny e.-ietitllic journal. Tunas. 1.1 a 

mths, f  1. Bold by all n

Branch Office.
C0<361Broadw,,. New York
ICO. (126 K St* Washington. D. C.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

F o r tVo C ounties of W A TERLOO, 
P E R T H  and  O XFORD.

RESIDENCE,—N o jth  end of 10th line , E as t

nd tib e ra lte rm a  m ade.'

Farm for Sale.
Being L ot to. oon. 8, E a s t Section, tow nsh ip  

of W ellesley, one and  a h a lf  m iles e as t of 
W elle slrr  Hinge, on th e  tow n line.

Far .uprises 1.14 acres, w ell fenced and  
d rained , excellen t land, well w atered  by good 
springs. F ou rteen  acres  good bush, six teen  
s e res  sown to  fa ll w hea t, a ll fa ll b low ing 
down New brick  house, good la rg e  bank  
b a ri.,«  Ivbig shed, e tc 

Term s ■-y. Apply to th e  undersigned  p ro 
p r ie to r  ut S t. A gatha  p. o,

JO SEPH  DIETRICH.

TREA TM EN T FOR SMUT IN  
OATS.

M any enqu iries have  been m ade 
by O n tario  fa rm ers  re g ard in g  th e  
tre a tm e n t of sm u t in  o a ts . E xper
im en ts hav e  been conducted a t  the 
College in  order to  a sc e rta in  the 
m ost effectual rem edies w hich  can 
lie used fo r th is  p est. Two v arie
ties  of oats w ere selected in  t ' e 
sp ring  of 1902, an d  agu’U in  tl  e 
sp ring  of 1903, and  uniform  sam 
ples from  each vo rie ty  w ere su b 
m ilte d  to  special tre a tm e n ts  w ith  
th e  ob jec t o f ''k illin g  th e  spores of 
sn iu t ad hering  to  th e  g ra in . Tho 
various trea tm e n ts  w ere as follow

(1) Im m ersion in  h o t w a te r : F 
th is  trea tm e n t, th e  g ra in  was placed 
in a  bug, w hich w as th en  im m ersed 
in w a te r a t  a b o r t  115 degrees F. 
Soon a fte rw a rd s  i t  w as placed in 
w a te r w hich  w as k ep t a t a  teir- 
peru tu re  betw een 130 degrees and  
135 degrees F. T he g ra in  w as oc
casionally  s tir re d  and  was allowed 
to  rem ain  in th e  w a te r fo r a  period 
of fifteen m inu tes. I t  w as then  
sp read  o u t on a clean floor to  dry , 
w here i t  w as s tir re d  occasionally.

(2) Im m ersion in  B luestone So
lu tio n  for five m in u te s : Fo r No. 2 
trea tm e n t, a  s tro n g  so lu tion  was 
nu de by  disso lv ing  o re  pound of 
Copper S u lphate (B lresto  ie) ' . o re  
gallon of w a te r, a  u l th en  immers-' 
ing th e  oats in th e  so lu tio  l for a 
period of five m inutes.

(3) Im m ersion  m  B luestone So
lu tion  fo r tw elve h o u rs : In  th is  
tre a tm e h t. th e  b ln e ito n e  solution 
was m ade by disso lv ing  one pound 
of b luestone in  25 gallons of 
an d  th e  oats were im m ersed in th :s 
so lu tion  fo r u period of tw elve 
hours.

(4) S p rink ling  w ith  B luesto re  
S olution : T h is so lu tion  w: s n ; dfc 
by  d iso lv ing  one pound of b lu esto -e  
in  10 gallons of w a te r, w hich  was 
used fo r sp rin k lin g  over th e  o.

:til th ey  w ere th o ro u g h ’y r  o' 
ened a f t i r  being  ca re fu lly  s ' . ...

(5) Im m ersion  in Potassium  hu* 
phido Solution. T he P otassium  
su lph ide  tre a tm e n t consisted  in

souking th e  seed for tw o h ours in a 
so lu tion  m ade by d issolving 8 lbs. 
of po tassium  su lphide in  50 gallons 
of w a te r.

(6) Im m ersion  in d ilu ted  fo rm a
lin (F o rm ald e h y d e): Tho so lu tion  
of fo rm alin  used fo r th e  im m ersion  
process w as mude hv p o j r 'a g  ore- 
h a lf p in t of th e  form alin  in to  21 g ab 
ions of w a te r, and  th e  seed oats 
w ere im m ersed in tho  so la tio n  fo r 
20 m inu tes.

(7) S p rink ling  w ith  d ilu ted  for- 
m u l in : O ne-halt p in t of form alin  
was poured in to  5 gallons of w a te r. 
Tho oats w ere thon sp rink led  w ith  
th is  so lu tion  and  ca refu lly  s tirred  
un til th e  g ra in  w as th o ro u g h ly  
m oistened.

(8) U n tre a te d : One sam ple o f1 
oats of each v arie ty  w as le f t  u n 
trea ted  in  order th a t  th e  inflrenco  
of th e  various trea tm e n ts  m ig h t be 
observed .

E igh t lots of oats of each v arie ty  
were, there fo re , used fo r th is  ex 
perim en t. A fte r tho  trea tm e n ts  
had  been com pleted a  few  lionrs. 
th e  oats w ere ourofnlly  sow n on 
separa te  plots. W hen th e  oati 
w ere com ing in to  head, th e y  w ere 
exam ined freq n en tly  and  all sm u t
ted heads w ere rem oved and  ca re 
fu lly  counted  from day to  day. T he 
follow ing tab le gives th e  to ta l per
centage of sm nttod  heads of o a t'' 
from  each tre a tm e n t:

T r e a t m e n t s . P e r c e n t a g e  
of crop  sm etted .

1. H o t w a te r ........................... 0
2. B luestone (5 m in ) ___ 1.3
3. B luestone, 1 2 h r s ............ 3
4. B luestone, sp rin k le d ...  1.4
5. P otassium  Snip, 2 h rs  1.7
6. Form aU n, 20 m in ...............0
7. Form ulin, spri l e d . . .  .0
8. U n tre a te d .........................4.7
Tho sm ut in  oats very  freq u en tly

causes a  g re a t reduction  in  th e  
yield  of g ra in . T he trea tm e n ts  
w ith  h o t w a te r, form alin , hi d im 
m ersion in  b luestone fo r 12 h ours 
have given  th e  best re su lts  a t  th e  
College. The fo rm alin  :s a  clear 
liquid, w hich  cun be obtained  from  
alm ost an y  d ru g  store. T he t re a t
m en t w ith  fo rm alin  is easily  per
form ed. com paratively  cheaj>, iind 
very  effectual. F a n n e rs  w ould do

ell to  t re a t  th e ir  oats before sow
ing  in th e  spring .

C. A. Z a v i t z .
O nt. A gric. College.

G uelph,

T ry  a Jo h n n y  C anuck” ciga r 
when yon w a n t a  re a lly  good one.

TH E M AIL AND E M P IR E ’S W A R 
N EW S.

People w ho w ish  to  be posted on 
the progress of th e  Jap a n ese-R u y  
sian W ac should  subscribe fo r the  
T oronto  Muil and  Em pire, w hich 
w ill cover th e  field w ith  th e  same 
thoroughness? th a t  w itnessed its 
hand ling  of th e  Spanish-A m erican 
and  Boer W ars . N ot only will t: 
Mail and  E m pire bo served  by th e  
Luffun B ureau  and  th e  A ssociated 
Press, b u t i t  will publish  th o  cables 
of th e  special correspondents of th e  
London Tim es, London D aily Mai 
an d  th e  P arish  e d it!on of th e  New 
Y ork Rerald.

TH E G LO BE’8 W A R  N EW S.

From  Special C orrespondents in  th e  
F ield.

T he R nsso-Japan conflict has 
commenced in ea rnest, and  th a t  
p a r t  of th e  w orld is now  th e  ce n tre  
of in tere st.

In  order th a t  onr readers m ay  be 
k ep t iD th e  closest touch  w ith  th e  
s itu a tio n  we have m ade special a r 
rangem en ts w hereby  th ey  can have 
T he W eekly Globe for th« yea r 1904 
on specially  libera l term s.

The Globe, w ith  its  usual e n te r
prise. has m ade arran g em en ts  w ith  
th e  London T im es w hereby  i t  is 
able to  publish  s im ultaneously  th e  
re p o rts  sen t d irec t from  th e  scene 
of ac tion . Tho T im es, London, 
E ngland, has estab lished  i ts  re p 
u ta tio n  as being tho  g re a tes t and  
m ost re liab le n ew s-gatherer in the 
w orld, an d  o u r readers can have 
full benefit o f its  excellent staff of 
correspondents by read ing  T he 
D aily o r The W eekly Globe.

T he Globo has  th e  exclnsive con
tro l of th is  service in  Cunada, and  
these re p o rts  w ill n o t appear in  
th e ir  o rig inal form  in any  o th e r 
O anudian publication .

A snm m arized  report- w ith  every  
item  of in te re s t  w ill l>o especially  
w ritten  fo r Tho W eekly G lobe, e n 
ab ling  readers to  gain a tho rough  
know ledge of th e  s itu a tio n  w ith 
o u t th e  troub le  of reading  colum ns 
of c o n tra d ic to ry  and  confusing  r e 
p o rts .

The W eekly Glol*o w ith  i ts  illns- 
tra te d  section and  m a n y  in te re s tin g  
fea tu res, is now one of th e  clean 
es t and  b rig h te s t new spapers in  
Am erica, an d  we are pleased to  be 
able t-o announce th a t  th e  a rra n g e 
m en t ju s t  com pleted w ill enable 
subscribers to  secure i t  fo r th is  
yea r a t  a Special p r ic e .

W A N TED
Special R epresentative in th is 
coun ty  t nd  ad jo in ing  te rr ito r ie s , 1 > 
rep resen t and  ad v ertise  an  old t 
ta b i;shed  business house of solid 
financial .sK rtFug. S .daiy  $21 week
ly, w ith  expenses, paid each Mu- - 
day  by check direct; from  head
q u arte rs . Expenses a d v a n c e d ; p- 
ition  p ernam en t. W e fu rn ish  
neorly  ev ery th in g . A dd-ess., T 
Colum bia. 630 Monon Bigd.. Chiea 
go, 111.

“ of Milk.
Sugar of milk, which la made from 

whey. In ltaelf haa no medicinal quali
ties. Aside from Its uses as a food 
for the yonng. It Is known to the med
ical profession principally as a vehicle. 
Hc'ueopathlc physlclnns naturally use 
it more than the allopaths, but both 
allopaths and homeopaths nowadays 
are giving medicine In tablet form to 
a great extent, and the tablets are in 
most casea made palatable by sugar of 
milk.

Sugar of milk also forms the bulk of 
triturations, more commonly known to 
patients as powders. Only a small per 
cent df the average powder Is medi
cine. By meanB of m ixing sugar of 
milk the tnklng of moderate doses of 
powerful drugs is made possible. In 
the globule or pill form this la also 
true.

A DIr at the ■•ttrUta.
The Instinct of mankind against sat

ire is really a very Bouud instinct. 
Satire la always dishonest, for it is al
ways the expression of hatred for a 
thing hopelessly coveted. Who satirizes 
humanity? None but he who, not hav
ing the common human 4idvantages, Is 
obsessed with admiration of them. 
Who satirizes plutocracy? The pauper, 
who is warmed by the notion of 
wealth. Who satirizes aristocracy? 
The man who wishes he Usd been born 
an aristocrat. Thackeray wished that, 
and the Marquis of Farlntosli was one 
of the natural outcomes of his wish.— 
Max Beerbobm In Saturday Review.

H o w  to  A d x -o rtlac .
The householder in gluuciug through 

bis morning paper has his attention 
caught by the more attractive adver
tisements. Advertising is an essential 

! factor in modern business methods, 
and to advertise wisely the business 

I man must understand the workings of 
i the minds of his'’ customers anil must 
j know how to Influence them effective

ly—lie must know how to apply 
! psychology to advertising.

The ‘-Ocean •S 'gna”  is  th e  ' ,  : 
5o. c iga r of a l l .  T hey  all sell it .  j 

t .,11 am i *« oh*” Foci'* ti. n 
a rating GUsswa c. right up
date . W . K e lte rb o ru .

In u t m o t i o n *  to  t h o  C o o k .
“How long shall I boil the eggs, 

ma’am?*' asked the cook.
“I don’t  exactly know," replied the 

youug housewife, "but cook them until 
they are real tender.';



W ellesley Maple Leaf, j yxmous s'hip engineer.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REM OVED (on a c co u n t of 
th e  fire) to  t he O rp h an s’ Hom e 

B u ild in j. E.i-st E nd of tho 
'  v illage.

S inscrip tion  75c. a y ea r in  a d 
vance. O therw ise $1.Of.

INDEPENDENT.

ED ITO R IA L NOTE:*.

Tho .Taps an d  R ussians are  still 
s lugg ing  aw ay  a t  each o th er. The 
n ws se n t out is so conflic ting  th a t  
one h a rd ly  know s w hich to  believe, 
b u t  i t  is ev ident the l i ttle  Ja p s  a ie  
s till  g e ttin g  th e  b est of it . T he-e 
seem s to  be bu t l i tt le  le f t of th e  
R ussian  fleet except th e  few vessels 
bo ttled  up  a t  P o rt  A r th u r and  those 
w hich  le f t  V la d iv o s to k  for p a rts  
unknow n. On land  th e  islanders 
h av e  also been very  iigressive. n ea r
ly  d estro y in g  th e  g re a t ra ilw ay  an d  
p ressing  th e  R ussian  troojjs very 
h a rd . I t  seem s incredib le , how ever, 
t h a t  th e  sm all Jap an ese  nation  wi 1 
finally w hip  th e ir  cum bersom e and  
pow erfu l opponent.

T  ie N orth  8ection  of Not tli E  s i  
hop? votes on the elec* t ic  r.ti w i 
bonus by-law  n e x t T u esd a y . Thir 
is  th e  la s t of th e  bonuses asked by 
the; Com pany to  build  as fa r as W el
les ley ,'and  w ith  projM)r effort there  
is  ev e ry  reason to  believe i t  will 
c a rry . I f  th e  schem e to  build  to 
S r  .tfo rd  la ter on m atu re s  N orth 
E ast hope w ill, by c a rry iu g  th is  
$2 000 by-law , get o u t of i t  easily, 
fo r th ey  scarcely expect to  be asked 
fo r a second assistance  an d  m ay 
th u s  escai>e a  m ueh h ig lipr bonus it 
th e  road  is to  bo c o n tin u ed  rigli» 
th ro u g h  th e ir  tow nsh ip  on .its wa; 
to  S tra ffo rd . To pay  th e  annua 
ta x  crea ted  by th e  by-law  to  be 
voted  on next T uesday will only re 
q u ire  th e  sm all sum  of ab o u t 29 
cen ts per $1000 of assessm ent. T he 
ad v a n tag e  of h av ing  a sh ipp ing  
p o in t so  near by;, and  tho benefit of 
t  e com petition  reused  by opposi- 
ion to th e  G. T . R , m akes i t  un 

lik e ly  t h a t  m any  will oppose th e  
by-law .

I

T here s e e i i ^  m uch a n x ie ty  fo 
fe a r  th e  heavy  sqow  fall th is  w in 
t e r  will re su lt in  d isastro u s 'fresh
e ts  in  th e  sp ring . I s n ’t  th a t  bor- 
row ing  troub le  ! D on’t  fo rgo t th a t 
th e re  is b u t li tt le  fro st in  the 
gronnd  so th a t  soakage m ay easily 
ta k e  care of one h a lf th e  snow . 
T hen  th e re  have  a lre ad y  been tw o 
o r th ree  p re tty  heavy th aw s w hich 
hav e  le ft th e  snow  very  loose s«. 
th a t  th e re  is  n o t rea lly  such  a  solid 
m ass  of i t  to  m elt as ap]>ear.iuc&- 
w onld ind ica te  to  th e  nnthongh t-. 
fn l. T here is one su re  th in g  ; if  w e 
a re  to  huve -unusual sp rin g  floods, 
we w on’t  g e t th e m  before sp ring , 

i t  m ay jU st b e u  li tt le  soon to
o rry  over it.

Tho v ersa tile  ex-m ayor H . T. 
B jt le r ,  of H trutford, is m ak ing  a 
happy  h i t  these days by a  series ol 
rem iniscences o f th e  Classic C ity  
w hich  are  being pub lished  in th e  
S tra tfo rd  HefaUi. Those w ho hud 
t h e ' n o tio ii'^ fh a t H . T. could not 
w rite , excqpt (w ifh  eaustic  ink  
a re  g e tt ih g  th e ir  m inds disabused  
in  these la s t jo lly  le tte rs  pf his.

P rov incia l L eg is la tu re  has  now 
g o t p ast th e  speech from  th e  th rone  
a n d  th e  budget debate. A fte r 
w o rk in g  th ro u g h  som e p riv a te  bills 
an d  t in k erin g  w ith  some of the 
p re sen t law s n o th in g  rem ains but 
to  rai.se th e  M em bers’ salaries, ru sh  
a dozen o r tw o im p o rta n t m oney 
g ru n ts  th ro u g h  w ith o u t discussion 
and  ad jo n rn .

On F riday , M arch l i t h  M ilverton 
votes on a $2000 bonus by-law , and 
M ornington  on th o  sam e d a te  will 

.vo te on a $5000 bonus to  aid  th e  
G uelph  Ju n c tio n  ra ilw a y  in  cross
in g  th a t  tow nship .

Tho ‘‘Ocean S ig n a l” is  thq  best 
5c. c ig a r of a ll. T hey  a ll^ e ll it.

Mr. L. T tallM M . Wh. B u
T rav a il'd  A b»« t S.iah.OOO Mllaa.

Mr. L. Tomlinson, one of the m ost . 
famous of ships' engineers, completed ' 
his h ist voyage us chief engineer of ; 
the Cunard Liner Campania on her 
arrival in Liverpool recently, retir
ing on u liberal pension after liftv- 
ono and a d m lf-ycais’ sirvioo with 
that company. As the vessel neared 
port on Saturday morning the sa
loon- passengers met and formally 
presented him w ith his portrait, on 
illuminated address, und a nurse of 
gold. One of the muny feats which 
he perforated at son. just eleven  
years ago. stands out as remarkable. 
In the middle of IVccnil>cr the Um- 
bfia w as lighting her wav through it 
gr.-nt gale, about 800 miles out from 
New York, when her thrust shnft to  

•hich the propeller is attached snap
ped. On land no news could lx? ol>- 
tained of' the vessel, and Christmas 
passed without any tidings. Toth in 
England and America the greatest 
concern was felt, and the vessel was 
given up as lost. Hut just before 

Year’s Day the Umbria very 
slowly* and very gingerly steamed in
to  the Cunard wharf at Liverpool. 
The old shnft could not be replac
ed. and the chief engineer bad to  
piece up the creat steel rod. on 
which practically the whole force of 
the engines Is thrown. For eighty  
hours the engineer and his stall 
toiled, and at last with feelings of 
intense anxiety the engine was start
ed. The shaft stood the test, and 
not a |x*nny had to  he paid in sal- 

age. Mr. Tomlinson has served as 
engineer on fourteen of the com
pany's ships, and estim ates that he 
has traveled about 2 ,125 ,000  miles.

A T a ta r* . J a n r ia ll i t .
.Mr. Mason Jacksdn' of Tho Illus

trated London News, died the other 
duy after forty-tw o years’ service. 
Mr. Jackson is artistic  cxj>erience dat
ed back to the days of the Rebellion 
of 18JJ7. S oiiio years ago in an in
terview with The Sketch, Mr. Jack- 
son tolfl the story us follows: ” It
came about in a curldus w ay,” said  
Mr. Jackson, in answer to a ques
tion as to how he first became con
nected with the p ictorial press. "In  
1837 a rebellion broke out in Can
ada, the interest of which chiefly cen
tred in Navy Island, in the Niagara  
River. There were no regular illus
trated journals then, though ’llie  
Weekly Chronicle and The Observer 
used occasionally to  blossom  out 
with a woodcut. Mr. Wyld. the map 
publisher, culled to  see iny brother, 
John, and said th a t a block of N avy 
Island was urgently wunted for 'lhe  
Morning Chronicle. In my brother's 
absence I successfully undertook .the 
work. The nect Incident was the fire 
at the Royal Exchange in 1838. A 
rough sketch of it was given me to  
execute for The Weekly Chronicle in 
a great hurry. 1 well remember 
working on it through a winter's 
night, the weather being as cold as 
the theme of iny engraving was 
warm. Four days later my picture 
api>eared in the pa|x'r. When the 
Queen's Coronation furnished the sub
ject of a picture in The Weekly 
Chronicle I helped to  engrave tho 
Coronation procession. Thus ns a 
young man I becume cquip|>ed for 
the duties which ultim ately cume to  
"me in the office of The Illustrated  
London N ew s.”

Mr. Jackson had been for many 
years a director of The Illustrated  
London News. He is the author of 
"The Pictorial Tress; I ts  Origin and 
P rogress.”

T ha  •!<(••» U l 4 n  K lt.fca a .
Perhaps the oldest relic in London 

of a mediaeval kitchen is a t West
m inster Alibey, though little  remains 
to  indicate it  save the rubble floor
ing, the buttery hatch and an ad
joining cellar, now the handsome 
dining hall of Canon Wilberforce. 
The monk who acted as kitchener or 
rcfcctoriun had a responsibility as  
great as any hotel manager or chef 
in these days. For among his fellow  
monks, to  say nothing of the pen
sioners, were critics as keen as anv 
among the world-famed diners of 
to-day. Y et the Abbey kitchen was 
scarcely more elaborate than anv 
one of those which linger on in the 
remote cottages of the rough Corn
ish coast or on the Yorkshire moors, 
whore the entiro cooking of the fam
ily  is done on a flat hearth, with no 
other fuel than turf, or pent or 
tw igs. The "broth-pot” hangs from  
a crane or stands on a tripod, and 
is m ost accom m odating in its  uses. 
Would you make bread? L ay the 
dough on a clean iron plate und in
vert the broth pot over it; then heap 
up all round it  your lighted turf or 
Wood.—Windsor Magazine.

Waltham Ahb.y.
Waltham Abbey, England, which 

has fallen into tho hands of tho "re
storer,” is associated with the mem
ory of K ing Harold. I t  was found
ed by th a t monarch, whose toiiin  
stood for many centuries on a site  
soveral yurds beyond the east end of 
the present church. William the C 
queror showed little  favor to  the 
m onastery. He robbed it of vest
ments, plate, and jewels, though, 
curiously enough,’, he left the nionKa 
in possession of their large esta tes. 
Among former curates of Waltham  
Abbey was Thomas F.uller, who has 
left an interesting " H istory” of his 
old church, which, by an odd coin
cidence, he compiled from a  chronicle 
w ritten by his namesake, Rbljerl F u l
ler. the last abbot of Waltham bo- 
fore the Reformation.

in India he "discovered” the oouiier 
who afterward became S ir  Coliu 
Campbell. That dashing warrior 
was in the com m issariat service and 
had volunteered for an assuult on a 
hill fort. The duke saw a little  
round nmn up a ladder, and, receiv
ing a piko thrust at the top. roll 
down like a . hall to tho bottom . Ho 
was. however, up nguin in an in
stan t. and, running up like a squir
rel, was the first or am ong the first 
in the place. The duko laughed, in
quired about him, and procured him  
a com m ission. _ ______  . - -

Pnpa’a Joke.
•T think It is so silly to see a baby 

biting his toes.” remarked the young 
mother.

“Well. I don’t.” spoke up the young 
father. “It shows that he is nlreudy 

' learning liow to be thrifty.”
•Thrifty 7"
“Yes; isn’t he making both ends 

meet?”

ptrat After Dinner Speech.
”1 wonder who made the first after 

dinner speech?” asked the philosopher..
“Adam.” replied the wise guy prompt

ly. “As soon ns he got through with 
(lie core of that apple he-said. T l i t  wo
man tempted me,’ didn't he?"

In the Depths.
“He’s trying to get a reputation ns 

the worst pessimist In town."
-H e  Ik the worst already.''
'•<»h. iio; he’s only trying to be.”
“Rut he deelar«*s he know* It w ill 

lust be his luck not to succeed.”

UnKpIpea.
It Is said that the only thing Scotch 

In a set of bagpipes is tho sheepskin 
and tartan. The wood—elwuiy or eoeus 
—com es from Africa or .lamalm . the 
Ivory from Africa, tlie linrii from A us 
trnlla and tlie esme for the reed from 
Spain.

A fn «r  of Heredity.
Cholly—Do you know. Miss Sharp. I 

Itelleve some people Inherit their stu 
pldlty.

Miss S h a rp -R u t Mr. Saphend. It Is 
not proper to speak that way of your 
parents.

A Hot Finish.
“Speaking of *a hot finish.’ " re 

marked Uncle Allen Sparks, “there’s 
the wasp.”—Chicago Tribuna.

Tw o W aterloo  co u n ty  new spaper 
b a rg a in s  : T he M aple L eaf an d  th e  
G a lt R ep o rte r (in c lu d in g  a  co u n ty  
m ap) *1 .50; th e  L eaf a n d  tho  W a t
erloo C hronicle, $1.50,

T I M E  T A B L E  
Ofthe Preston and Berlin Electrle 

Railway.
C ars leave B erlin  fo r P res to n — 

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and  10.55 a in ;  
12.H , 1.20. 2.30, 3.40. 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25, 9 35. 10.30 a n d  11.20 p .m  
(L a st c a r  ru n s  to  P ro atcn  only.)

Leave P resto n  fo r B erlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 und 11.35 a . m . ; 
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4 12. 5.25, 6.40, 

.50, 9.0>,U 0.10 an d  10.55,p .m  
L eave G a lt to  connect a t P resto n  

as  fo llo w s:—7.05, 7.35, 8 .4 5 ,9 .4 5 .
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3 40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Curs lea v in g  B erlin  a t 9.00, a .m .. 
and  5,00 an d  6.15 p.m . connect w ith  
C P R  t ra in s  a tG u lt w ithou tobum re

AH Along aue L in e !

A one-pound tin  of Baking Pow der f for 20c
A tw en tie th -cen tu ry  Broom. ro£. - • * '  f 9c.
A pound of n a tu ra l leaf powdered Japan  le a  
10 pounds of Epsom Balts fo r -oc.
10 pounds of Sulphur for 2.»c.
A 20-1 h. pail of gold m edal Syrup  for J -c .

Fresh Water Herring on hand.
The old original D ailey’s Condition Pow der, for stock, 

3 lo r  u q u a r te r.

H. K. FORLER’S.
Wellesley, Ont.
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NEW  MACHINE SHOP 
IN WELLESLEY— ™ .

I have sold m y chopping mil? and  huve in sta lled  in  its  
place a  p lan t for.;

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shattlng. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

Bivour’s
N ew

Grocery - - Store
New B uild ing  und N ew  G oods, in 

c lud ing

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
E veay  line of G roceries now  full. 
28 pounds S ugar fo r $1.
Choice H oney, M aple Syrnp,- etc 
H e rrin g  an d  o th e r fish on hand. 
N ew  line of Sodas and b-'-l Cakes. 
100-pound hags of G ranu la ted  

S ugar on hund.

A m erican  an d  C anadian  Coal Oil 

B u tte r  and  Eggs tak e n .
P rices  R IG H T .

FRED BIVOUR,
J u s t  w est of M orton ’s Block,

W E L L E SL E Y .

■I* ••Urn C.M pb.ll’. l .a m lu lM . —’
Wfcea tfee Puke of W ellington was

FARM FOR

wni border of Wellealpy roll. I. cotnpriking 87| m bank ham mill other outfit ured; good orchard. v ■Term liberal and easy.Apply toJOHN KAVFMANN.LOt'IS FLKD'CHHArER.y.Executor*, Wfilttiley.

GIVE ME A fR IA T .

JOHN S. ZEHR

.Wellesley Roller Mills.
■-----w v i ' + w * ------

Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called
“WHEAT OERLtf . * ’satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHOPPING—5 c. per bag in the future 
as ii has been in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” "process chops the grain  
and the hull together so that the animal eats it  
All.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

Everywhere in the world

PEOPLE KNOW

Thwe never were better Sewing Machines a  
than the New Home, and the W heeler and 1 
son. The highest grade the highest speed  
the easiest worked, the m ost durable

For sale at

WANLESS’ 
Music.
Store,
N o . 2 0 ,  1 i j I 1. A . i (} n  t

, WANLESS’ 
Music 
Store,'

No. 20 King St. W., Berlin, O n *



!

P r in tin g ? *
a l l *

---------- - (0KINDS

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL N E W S.

C onnell m ee ts  a t  C rossb ill next 
M -mduy.

M r..-F re d  D ebus is , in  T av 'siock. 
to -day  on a- business trip .

U r jp d b n  H ill is  in  T oron to  on a 
tovunffesj tr£p^ tb U  w eek, expecting  
t  ■ rt lyjb liorao to-day .

.Jufte a rn n ib o t ifrom h ere  itatond 
t h i n g  Jin th e  ra ilw a y  m eetin g  at 
Fam pK thad th is  evening .

'lr-, iJonis P feifer, rjf M ilyfirton. 
y  a id j^rj. A. E R at/., of T av istock , 

- *“  tow n on T uesday .
ten o r so W elloslej ites 
o u t to  N ew  {Prussia last 

even ing  to  ljste n  to  the

w ere  In 
A - d i  

v .a lk ^ l  
F rid ay  
d e b a te .

Mr[ Jo n a th a n  L ic h ty  has  m oved 
t > th p  W ellesley S tock1 F arm  w here 
h e  y i l l  s h o r t ly  ta k e  ch arg e  as 
m an a g er. f  \

T he a n n u a l .m ee tin g  of th e  W el
lesley  T en n is  c lub  w ill be beld  at 
t  10 drWg sto re  on F rid ay  evening  
or' tliifi w e e k .

H ig sh ip p in g  h as  been p rac tica lly  
suspended  th e  p a s t w eek o r so by 
t lie b ra n ch  ra ilw a y  lines.being com 
p le te ly  snow -blocked.

T he youpg  la d ie s  li te ra ry  society 
w ill p hortty  hold  a pub lic  e n te r ta in 
m e n t in  th e  v illage. A -ddbate will 
occupy p a r t  of th e  program .

T he b ig  .jifivanco in  w h e a t has 
calioii ou t epn?q a c tiv e  .de liveries 
in  t ld s  socmen zof la te . ,A d rop  to  
90c wa3 rep o rted  yest-ord^y, . h o w 
ev e r; vd '■ .

M |. M ike E rb  h as  soldi h is  im- 
pleiifenjt agency ' business, to  M r. 
Hunmioncl w ho h as  leased th e  pres 
en t i ta n d  find-w ill ta k e  -possession 
a t  once. \  ^ ■' ' ■ -

M r. jNoahL fieis h a s  decided to  
.v ac ite  ibis fa rm  on th e  3th line, iftid 
t illpLqld an  au c tio n  sa le  th e  la t te r  
end jo f M arqh. Hi& posters  w ill be 
ou t {next tjejaU^ ■ . .. 1 [

1c isj lik e ly  th a t  buiW iiig  opera
tio n ^  \j il l  he liv e ly  in  th is  v illage 
n e x t saimmer.C' llalf-a-'ddzen resi- 
donfesj ha^*ur-a.lreudy been decided 
n ix 'll \yhile it-is: n o t  a t  all un likely  
t h a t  a jfew  business b locks will also 
be ared-ted • ,

I t  n L s t  be s ia ip ty .a r t fu l , tp  live 
in  L b ic k -^W fe '-p K ic e  lik e  M ilvcr- 
t -nl.wfhere th e y  only  get a  m ail 
« nee a  w eek o r so. S un d ay  Schoo’s 
shou ld  m ake a  n o te  of th is  ai>l send 
th em  som e old papers, a lth o u g h  i t  
is  said  th e y  p re fe r  alm anacs.

Mr. Colin C am pbell is  m ak in g  an  
a u c tio n  sale of h is fam ous “ H illy - 
s id e”  h e rd  of sh o rth o rn s  in  th e  
la t te r  p u r t  o f th is  m o n th . T h is 
h e rd  is sa id  to  be one of th e  finest 
in  th e  P ro v in ce  an d  th e  sale w ill, no 
do u b t, a t t r a c t  a la rg e  g a th e rin g  of 
O n ta r io ’s p ro m in en t c a ttle  breeders, 
T he ca ta logues w ill be re ad y  fo r 
d is tr ib u tio n  ea rly  n e x t w eek.

F eb ru a ry  h as  been a  ro u g h  m on th  
,b u t i t  ce rta in ly  m ade a  g ra n d -stan d  
fin ish  a n d  i t  is  a  -wise percan tion  

/►■not to  give i t  t h a t  29th duy o ften . 
M onday’s s to rm  sim ply  blocked 
e v e ry th in g  up  excep t th e  W ellesley  
l iv e ry m a n ,, (team sters an d  s tag e . 
The l a t te r  o $ » e  hom e from  Baden 
w ith o u t a  partic le , of m ail, tl  e 
Gnuo l T ru n k  ru d n  liqp being  com 
p le te ly  closed fo r th e  day . As a  
consequence of th e  s to rm  th e  L eaf 
tr «*s t p ress th is  w eek w ith o u t i ts  
c u i new s cor^w T »ndences.

T he “ O-'can S igna l”  is th o  best 
-e- .-c iga r o ?  a l l . Tfiey a ll  sell it .

. Miss H astings, of "Crossbill; wns 
t b e q u e s t  «a M rs G reen, yesterday .

P riv a te  residence fc r  sa le  in Wei-
< A g m d  bargain  on easy term s, 

-s. .; iy :.t Maple L o if  oIH'cel
Mr. c l .  t!:'» genial land lo rd  

of th o  im p eria l ho tel, N ew  H a m 
b urg , w as a g u es t a t  th e  A lb ion  on 
Tuesday.

H eavy  lig h tn in g  und th u n d e r ac- 
comjNinied by h ail an d  snow sto rm  
on M onday even ing . I t  w as a 
novel experience fo r a  m id w in te r 
n ig h t.

Mr. E . E. R utz has  sold h is  fine 
Jersey  cow to  Mr Jo h n  B. K oehler, 
n ea r B e rle t’s co rner. T h is  an im al 
gave a  reco rd  te s t  as a  m ilke.- a 
year o r so ago. Mr. K . paid  a  h an d 
som e p r ic e .

T he F a rm e rs ’ In s t i tu te  m ee ting  
a t  H am pstead  on T uesday  w as well 
a tto n d ed , considering  th e  ro a d s. A 
load from  W ellesley  w as a rran g e d  
for b u t cance l’ud on ac co u n t of th e  
poor s le igh ing .

Mr. A ndrew  G e rth  h as  m oved h is 
fam ily  from  N o rth  East-hope ir\to 
th e  residence he re cen tly  bought 
'rom  th e  M essrs Hci]>el in  th isw il- 
age., H is auc tion  sale o n .th e 2 J rd  
-vas a  very  successfu l one.

M r.T ru n k  ETbTict^r, a. w holesale 
o c rohan t, of P ay to n , O h io ., v:a- 
v isiting  h is  b ro th e r-in -law , M r. 
fohn M eyer, a t  th e  A lbion, thi: 
veek. F ra n k  is a  fo rm er New 
H am burg  boy an d  used to  visit 
\Vellesley an d  B am berg  re g u la rly  
some fifteen yeurs ago. H e notice.
■i g re a t  im provem en t in  th e  v illage 
-ince ho w as h e re  las t.

POSTPONED.

On acconu t of tho  s to rm  th e

H A M P S T E a D R A IL W A Y
M EETIN G

H as been postponed  u n til

M o n d a y  E v e n i n g  N e x t  

M arch 7 th , a t  8 o ’clock.

Residence for Sale.
J u s t  n o rth  of Z e h r’s F o u n d ry , in 

W ellesley v illage.

------ w ell . __ ... ______________ ,,______
of limit, w ith  new fence, good orelmr.1 am t 
irn it.

T itle  perfec t. Term* easy.
Applv a t  once to

CH RIS. SE L L E R , P rop .
CroBshill P . O.

H O T EL SOLD.
M r. F e rd in an d  B erdnx  lias su’d 

the R oyal h o te l, in th is  v illage , t 
iiis son , P h ilip  B erdnx, w ho it is 
reported  w ill ta k e  possession s h o r t 
ly un.less o th e r  a r ra n g e m e n ts  are  
made in  th e  m euntim e.

H E R E ’S W H A T  H IC K S ’ SAYS.
H icks A lm anac gives th o  fo llow 

ing w e a th e r fo reca sts  fo r th is  a nd  
u ex t w e e k : F rom  M urch 1st to  1th 
—chances good fo r v io len t gales in 
the so u th , heuvy ra in  in  ce n tra l 
c o u n try  w ith  b lizzard  in  n o rth , 
and  sh a rp  cold w ave a lm o st su re  to  
follow . A bou t th e  5 th  6 th  7 th  and  
8th th e  w e a th e r lik e ly  u n settlo d  
und b leak a t  opening  of th is  period, 
grow ing  w a rm er follow ed by  c lo u d 
iness, ra in  a n d  snow , p e te rin g  cut- 
in to  cold n o rtlm rly  w in d s and  
qnulls of sn o w . E lec tric  d isturb- 

ahees begin  on th e  11th, w ith  ru in  
m d snow , follow ed by  m ore b lu s
te rin g  gales th e  beg inn ing  of th e  
n ex t w eek,

A pure H a v an a  “ A lliance”  c ig a r 
is th e  ta s t ie s t  sm oker, 10c. T he 
S ta r t l e r ” und th e  old s tan d -b y  
lG. B .” a re  th e  fa v o rite  5 ce n te rs . 

Ask fo r these .

F. K e il’s “ C onducto r’s P u n c h ” 
an d  “ Jo h n n y  C an u ck ” c ig a rs  for 
Rale every  w here . T ry  o n e ; th e y ’e 
dandies.

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

Of F arm  Stock , Im p lem en ts , e f

. W B L L E S I.vy . Oi. th e  Tin. J  L ine, four
li'u e  w est of W ei esley. on

i . a \ , M a  rk  i 8} 1904.
th e  foil-- >• ..g p ro p c -y :

I .iv k 1OOK, -O ne  m ure  supposed to  he in 
1 : 1 horse; 1 colf. ris inn  Syears oi l- 1 eov
» oalf; H a rro w  cow; 1 steer o a lf: l  broodin 
our
OTHm AkTlCLXS- “ lie -»••» -n  g«-*J n- 
fi<e. One n e arly  new  i-oli - iK h .Jo n e  ho- e 
e igh, 1 tb ree -see r-il c« liaire. t»..o«>
-tieels 1 new .,.iy m ck  i wood rack  1 p ow. 
iron  hiir. - s. 1 diso h • ruws, 1 e u 't .v a to r .  
i t  double h a rn e s  p i - horse co llars, p a ir  
o'rso b la n k e ts  i  soiiiions of i o iid ing  root 
itch 16 fee t s .jt.it e. e n d  “
rtie.les A pile oi elm  Inmb

r

___     —- ___ jn inner: Also iw  bus-
iels of out* to  l«e sold f jro n sh .
Snti -bedins n t  one o 'clock sh srp .
TERM S.—> inns of ft and under, cash . On 

sum s over t h a t  am oun t ten m o n th s c re d it 
m ay be hud on appro* «H Jo in t flutes. f> per 
e en t yer a im u  u off Tor cu ,h on c red it

- ANDREW  HAST, Clerk.

FARM FOR SALE.
’T HE execu to rs  of th e  e sta te  of th e  la te  
1 J o h n  M iller offer for sa le  th o  1-trin on th e  

w est border o f W ellesley v illage , he iita^o t 14

ban k bit----------------
ered: good orcha rd .

Term  lib e ra l anil easy.
A ppiy to  )HN K A t-FMANN

LOUIS FLEISCIIH A UER.y.
—< E xecutors, W ellesley.

Farm for Sale.
Being lot. 11, con. 5, w . s. W ellesley

............... lance  in good s ta te  ol
cuiTiviirion, well w atered  and  wind-m ill pow
e r at- burn . W ell fenced. Good young or 
c h a rd . Tw elve acres  in fall w lie a t; ab o u t :n 
e cres  seeiletl to  grass . L arge  bank  barn.strH w  
-hod. e tc. C om fortable dw elling  w ith  fu r
nace in  cellar.

L ibe ra l and  easy term s.
Apply on th e  prem ises to  the  undersigned 

prop rie to r, SOLOMON II. I.KIS,
W ellesley P . O.

Farm for Sale.
The undersigned  offers for salo his 100-acre 

farm , being
E ast h a lf of L ot 7. con. 7, in  tin 

own-ship of W ellesley,
On a  good m ain  rom l. conven ien t to  post of 
'Ice. s ta tio n ,sc h o o l On th e  farm  is erected 
» largi fram e bouse, w ith  new  k itchen  and 
won-lslioil. a lso  a la rge  barn  and  s tra w  shed 
w ith  paved lioors ill th e  s ta b le ; US ucres 
lea rod. la rg e  o rch a rd . * acres  full w h ea t. :i 
o res under g rass  The farm  is a r ich  c lay 
imin and  in a  s ta tu  of good.cultiva l ion, welt 
w ittered am^ well fenced. Apply to

EDO Alt K GIBSON 
‘ Crossbill I* n  <,ron far

Notice to Creditors.
In  th e  n m tto r of th e  E sta te  of G as 

tnv  M ueller, la te  of th e  tow nsh ij 
of W ellesley, in  th e  co u n ty  o! 
W aterloo , labo rer, deceased.

A/OTICK is hereby given p u rsu an t to  the  
Revised S ta tu te s  of O n ta rio  ilsiT. c h a p 

te r) . i t  I th a t a ll c red ito rs  and  o the rs  hav iug  
c ln iio s a gu in st th e  e s ta te  of tin -sa id  G ustav 
M ueller, who died on or a bou t th e  11th day ol 
J a n u a ry , A. 1). 11104 a re  requested  on o r be

The 23rd day of Afarck, 1904,
to  send by post p repaid or de liver to  C harles 
F O ttnn inn , of th e  v illage  of W elleslpy. On 
tn rio , or to C a the rine  M ueller, of W ellesley 
aforestr'd , th e  i-xecut-.rs of th e  last will anil 
te s ta m e n t of th e  said deceased, th e ir  C hris
t in a  n l,d su rnam es, addresses and descrip  
tions . full p a rticu la rs  of th e ir  c laim , the  
s ta te m e n t of th e ir  a ccoun t, and  th e  n a tu re  
of th e  secu ritie s , if  any, held by them .

A n d fn r th c r  take  notice t h a t  a l te r  such lust 
m eutioned  d a te  th e  executors w ill proceed to 
d is trib u te  th e  asse ts  of th e  said decease'! 
am ong th e  p a rtie s  c red ited  th e re to , having 
rega rd  only to  *he claim s of w hich they  sluiil 
then  have  iioGice. and th e  sa id  executors wil 
no t bo liab le  for sa id  assets, o r a ny  p a r t  th e re  
of to  unv person o r per.Mins of whose claim  no 
tic e  sha ll not have  been received by them  a t  
t he tim e  of such d is tribu tion .

CHARLES F. OTTMAXN, - 
W elleslpy, Out., 

E xecu to r.
Dated a t  W ellesley th e  2Srd day of February  

l!tn».

.Unreserved Auction 
Sale

O f H orses, T h o ro ’b red  Im proved  
Y orktshire P igs, E tc.

T here  w ill be sold by public  a u c tio n , posi
tive ly  w ith o u t reserve, AT TH E  W ELLES
LEY STOC K FARM, on

Wednesday, M arch 9, 1904,
th e  follow ing p ro p e r ty :

Forty  Im proved Y orksh ires, a ll from  Im port-

„ ...... ith s  old. very good ones; 3 bom .
m onths old. im ported in dam ; A boars 

u t  th ree  m onths old. Sow s—One im port- 
ihow sow . in pig ; 1 brood sow, d irec t from 

.,ortod s tock ; 3 yearling  brood sows; 8 sows 
about seven m on ths old : A sow s about, live 

nin ths old : in son s about four m ouths old. 
Holism* —One b lack  genera l purpose horse lo 

years old ; 1 da rk  brown m are  12 years old ; 1 
ch es tn u t m are  )1 years old ; 1 sorre l m are  V 
years o ld ; 1 sorre l inure six  years o ld ; these  
nro a ll g enera l pnrpose m ures and  supposed 
to  be in foal. On-: bay m ure four years old.by 
A lgeria W ilkee. in foal to  th e  fa s t horse, Dr. 
Jo h n . 2.11: s heavy d rau g h t m ares com ing 
th re e  years old ; 1 sorrel colt n ine  m on ths 
old. took first, p rise  a t  W ellesley show  la s t 
fall ; heavy d raugh t sorre l co lt seven m onths 
o l( l; 1 c a rriag e  co lt e ig h t m onths old by Ra- 

»in ; 1 thoroughbred  Ice land  pony, a m ost 
.ninutiful i-reHui w ith  w h ite  m ane  a n d  ta i l ,  
com ing one year old.

Ca it i.k, E t c —Four cows supposed to  be in 
ort:f: 1 farrow  cow six  years o ld : 2 calves a 
m on ths old , 1 tru ck  w agon, hay  rack : 2 bay 
rakes tone  a  new  Maxwell i. new  w heelbarrow  
2 plows, tw o sets sing le  ha rness, double h a r 
ness. 2 soufllers. iron  neck-yoke. c art. •'

Also a  s ta llio n  six years old.got by im ported 
V erger, dam  Ivunhoe. g dam  W halebone, g g 
dam  F lo ra  T em ple; l bay inure, in foal. These 
horses a re  th e  p roperty  of 1’. B irm ingham .

TERM S--N ine m onths c red it on approved 
Jo in t’n o tcs . o r A per c. per annum  offcfor cash. 

Sale begins a t  one o'c lock, sh a rp .
JOHN H IL L , P rop . 

JOS. UlCKITS, A uctioneer.

W E W ^ >
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,
H aving  opened a  L ivery  in  con

nec tion  w ith  m y s tag e  an d  f re ig h t
ing  business I  am  p rep an -d  to  fn r- 
q ish  first-c laas tu rn -o u ts . Good 
horses an d  nobby rig s .
IJP ric e s  R easonable,

K  OTTM A NX.

d') X  o j
f e i !
i'c-I-l

M lMk

Hess’ Stock Food.
Hess’ Poultry Pan-a-bea,
International Stock-Food,

“ Poultry Food,
“Farmers* Favorite.-Oondition Powder 
Fleming’s Lump Ja^ Cure,
Gombault’s Caustic] Balsam,
Kendall’s Spavin Cure,
Little’s Sheep Dip,

Drugs and Stationery,

THE DRUG STORE,
Wellesley.

£ ye-Opener

T he n icest and  m ost up- 
to -date  Selection of

SPR IN G  SU IT IN G S --------
E v er show n can be found 
a t  C. D. K O E H L E R ’S.

P rices  are  a lw ays reasonable , and  
•satisfaction g u aran teed . Call w hen 
in tow n  w h e th e r you buy  o r not.

C. D. KCEHLER,
M ERCH A N T T A IL O R ,| E  

O TTM A N N ’S N EW  BLOCK,

Wellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest- w h ite  B rick , wire-cut- B rick, 
und sto ck  B rick on h and . C ircled 

B rick  fo r  use in  w ells. 
F ire-b rick  equal to  an y  on th e  con

tin e n t.
T ile of all sizes from  2% inches  up  

t to  10 inches a lw ay s in  s tock . _

GEO. HOHL,
P ro p rie to r .

Baden Hardware 
Store.

D ealer in  a ll k inds of

Hardware and Coal.
S pecia lties in

Wire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL,
P ro p rie to r.

TRY A PACKET

[ig ton ’s e a s .
They have the Largest Sales in the world.

Over 53,000,000 packets were sold during the 
year 1902-

&  %  
§  L ip to n ’s T eas a re  fa r  m ore po p u lar 
^  :n C anada th a n  a n y  o th e r  Teas

ca rrie d  by th e  G rocer. 7 P

I  ;

U  T he on ly  T eas offered to  th e  g rocer 
U d ire c t  fro m  th e  te a  gardens— M7-
U packed  by tho  g ro w er. ^

-F O R  SA L E  A T—

Wm. Kelterborn’s,
W ELLESJi^Y.

Spring Goods coming in daily—and at present 
oflered at olej prices.



THE PEPPERMINT STICK.

Tbs old style stick candy has red 
Stripes running around It In spiral 
form. Tbe body of tbe stick Is white. 
It Is slightly flavored with peppermint 
I t Is very sweet and w holesome. Good 
enough, for a king! So cheap that the 
poorest may have I t  Six sticks for & 
cents. Enough to last a family of six 
two dnys. Break a stick in two in the 
middle, eat half of it after dinner or 
afte r supper If preferred. That is 
enough candy for one day. It la good 
for children. Keep It in the house. 
Away up In the pantry where tbe chil
dren can't help themselves. After din
ner 1b over take It down, break a stick 
In two and pass It around. The chil
dren will like It Immensely. They will 
like It all the belter for not being able 
to get too much of i t  Never let them 
have all they .want of I t  A half stick 
Is enough, although a > whole f-tick 
might be allowed occasionally. All the 
fancy stuff put up in boxes that cost a 
dollar or more cannot eiiunl the old 
fashioned stick candy. Six sticks of 
it contain more solid comfort and more 
nutrition than a wagon load of cara
mels and painted bonbons. It Is the 
candy of, our forefathers. Our grand
mothers used to eat it. Accept no oth
er. Be sure that you get tbe proper 
tradem ark—red stripes running spiral
ly round the stick. Beware of substi
tutes.

J > i n g  Goods i s r o w  A R I S y ‘
X H N T G r  D A I L Y  -

Prints, Flanneletts, Shirtings, Cottonades, etc. A Splendid Assortment in quality and 
VALUE Al. Do not fail to inspect our Stock.price.

Our Ready-Made Clothing Departments
W ill em b race  th e  largo  t a n d  m o s t co m p reh en siv e  stock  of M en’s, B oys’ and  Child s S u its ev e r 
u t  p rices  to  sit i t  a ll p u rc h a se rs .

show n in th is  seo tion , a n d

WALL PAPERS FOR SPRING have arrived, and a most beautiful assortment they are, from 
5 cenis per roll up. Call and see them.

. EADY MIXED PAINTS Jo hand. Tns m*. st reliable paint on the market.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
A GREWSOME MESS.

Sfra. W oK e 'i n « r lp «  For a Good W a
ter For Consumption.

Mrs. Wolfe, the mother of the great 
general, kept a comprehensive cookery 
book, still preserved at Squerries Court, 
Kent. One of her recipes was for “a 
good water for consumption" "Ta4ie 
a peck of garden snails." says the pre
scription, ‘‘wash them in beer, put them 
In an oven and let them stay till they’ve 
done crying; then with a knife and 
fork pick the green from them and 
bent the snails, shells and all. In a 
stone mortar; then take a quart of 
green earthworms, slice them through 
the middle and straw them with salt, 
then wash them and beat them, tbe pot 
being first put imo the still with two 
handfuls of nngelioo, n quart of rose
mary flowers, then the snails and 
worms, then egrlmony, bear’s feet, red- 
dock roots, barberry brake, blloney, 
wormwood, of each two handfuls; one 
handful of rue-tumoric and one ounce 
of BatfnoD well dried and beaten: then 
pour la three gallons of milk; wait till 
morning, then put In three ounces of 
cloves well beaten, hartshorn grated; 
keep the still covered all night; this 
dose, stir It not; distill i t  with ft mod
erate fire. The patient must take two 
spoonfuls a t a time.’’—London Chroni- 
cle.

ConrnM  of a Horae.
Horses palufully contend on the race 

track for victory out of their own na
tive courage and ambition—not under 
punishment, for, as a rule, the coura
geous horse will “stop” or “shut up,” as 
the technical phrase is, wlieu whipped 
or spurred at the finish of a race. In 
California some years ago a running 
horse broke one of the bones In a fore
leg near the close of a heat, perhaps 
seventy yards from the wire. He 
faltered for a moment and then, re
covering himself by a mighty effort, 
struggled on and won the heat prac
tically on three legs.—Country Life In 
Aoiertca.

Dr. Bartlett and Margaret Falter.
In regard to brilliant Margaret Ful

ler the following story Is told by Sen
ator Hoar In his reminiscences: “Old 
Dr. Bartlett, a very excellent and kind 
old doctor, though rather gruff In man
ner, could not abide her. About mid
night one very dark,, stormy night the 
doctor was ca lled .out of bed by a 
sharp knocking atjr the door. lie  got 
up and put his head out of the win
dow and said: ‘Who’s there? W hat do 
you want?’ iW  was answered by & 
voice in the darkness below, ’Doctor, 
how much oainphor can anybody take 
by mistake without Its killing them?' 
to which the reply was, ‘Who’s taken 
It?’ And the answer was, ‘Margaret 
Fuller.’ The doctor answered In great 
wratl* ‘A peck.’ ”

Calling the Doctor.
I t  is a popular delusion that doctors 

are compelled to attend to any and 
every call made npon them. Nothing 
of tbe kind; Hut medical men very 
rarely refuse, although In many cases 
the chance of receivlug a fee is remote. 
Street accidents or people suddenly 
taken 111 (sometimes a malingerer) will 
make a kind hearted onlooker run to 
the nearest doctor for assistance, quite 
oblivious as to who Is responsible for 
payment. As a m atter of fa c t the 
one who calls the doctor is liable.—Lon
don Tit-Bits.

Artfata.
“I see tha t those New York society 

women have discovered a method of 
hiding their blushes.”

“W h a tU ltT
“ They paint them over."- j -

Lat those who oomplaln of having to 
5 to do nothing. If this 

4mm n ? them, nothing will.

i: iic;rs Say they
are Alright.

P r :f A . V. M. D a y ’s E n g lish  
Tonic P ow ders (5 s e p a ra te  pac k ag  
os) l'«.r h o rse , c a ttle , hogs, sheep  
an d  p o u ltry ’ T h ey  m ak e to n ic , 
food und  fu tte n  S tock

D a y s  C ream  fo r  c a lv e s ;  w ith  
s  in n n ed  o r  se p a ra te d  m iik  : p re 
ven ts  s c o u r s  t.nd a c id ity  o t^  th e  
->r m arl*. T h e b e s t s u b s t i tu te  fo r 

w hole m ilk . F r e d vB iv o c r , a g e n t, 
vvellealev.

C . L A N K B S T E IN , 
M an u fa c tu re r  o f F ix e  C iga r s , 

B erlin . Onf . -.
•'Un- AlKiincf." an elvgui.t j ost prandinl, 
i'lu, •sttu-tU-r," the very heat ftc, Havana 

This is the old standard, solid

Have You Got 
FEET ?

I f  you  h a v e , b r in g  th em  to  
m e. I ' l l  do th e  r e s t !

My S p rin g  S to ck  of

Boots and Shoes
has been p u rc h a se d  R i g h t  ! (I  am  «. 
p ra c tica l an d .e x p erie n ced  sh o e m a k 
e r ) ; th e y  s u i t  th is  s e c tio n ; th e j  
a rc th e  la te s t  s ty le s ;  th e y  w ear 
w e ll; th e y  w ill a lw a y s  lie co m fo r
ta b le ;  th e y  w ill look n e a t ;  T hey  
w i l l  s u i t  Y o u !

I h av e  so m eth in g  fo r th e  w h o h  
fam ily , from  th e  t in ie s t  b a b y ’s foot 
up  to  th e  e ld e st g ra n d -p a r e n t’s.^.

P rices?— Oh, yes , th e y  w ill s u it 
you , too. Y o u r m oney  e a rn s  a 
w hole lo t  fo r y o u  in  in y  s to re .

Repairing Done,~and 
Shoes made to OrcUr.

c. HAMMER,
____________Wellesley
‘““Toronto World

S PE C IA L  C O M B IN A TIO N  w ith ;  
th e  B r ig h t T o ro n 
to  M orn ing  P a p e r .

W e h a v e  m ade  sp e cia l a r ra n g e m e n ts  w itli
Im. . .. . ..-ui rs oi .in-. 'Aur.d. Toronto, u 
k ic h  IV. F . M cLcnu. M-, I’., is th «  wtniiugim :]:._ u- . .... .ff... .. --i.___ : i.

T  ? 'n  y rn r  . ) F o r
T h e S u n d ay  W o rld  *2 a y e a r  [• a ll 3 
T h e M aple L ea f $1 a  y e a r . ) $4.5<

W e w ill g ivo  $G w o r th  fo r  $ 4 .5 f.
Or. for th e  M aple L ea f a n d  th e  D aily  W orld  

ur one yeur our p rice  is iS.J
e W orld  g ives ho c o rrec t m a rk e t  q n o ta - 
. I ts  m a ik e t  ro o o rte r  «■«« a  fa rm e r  in 

1 -n i ty  for m any  y e n rsn n d  k n o w s how  
e g  i lo r n u t i  n w hich  is c o rre c t, 
i o  nday  W orld is pu b lish  a  on S n tur- 

hr a nd  hns »* pages of i l lu s tr a te d  
and  view s «.f a b so rb in g  in te r e s t .

Yorkshire Pigs
R O R  s a l e :.

I m ported  Boar k e p t fo r  serv ice . 
Q u ite  a  n u m b e r of Im p o rte d  p igs 

in  s to ck  ju s t  now  and  fo r  su le .

Im p o rte d  S h o rth o rn  B u ll “ N on
pa r eil  A r c h er , ”  L r  se rv ic e .

H a v e  also  a  few  h ea d  of S h o rt 
h o rn  C a ttle  fo r  sale.

A bou t 20 p u re  b red  W h ite  W y a n - 
o t te  C ockerels fo r sale. 

easonable Prices.
J O H N  H IL L .
WELLESLEY.

W atch- 
Opportunities

W e e re  f c e h .lq r r r te rs  L>r W ATCHEt 
for th e  C llris tm aP  irn d e . C ur prh-i s 
w ill be th e  low est Hnd m ovem ents th-- 
b e s t for th o  m oney.

A L ady 's Gold-filled H u n tin g  Cape W atch  
g u a ra n te e d  U r tw enty-five  years; fitte r' 
w th  W alth a m  o r E lg in  m ovem ent 
fo r............................................................  tl* .5

A G e n tle m a n 's  G old-filled O pen-fare Cast 
g u a ra n t i  ed for tw e n ty  years; f itted  w ith  
VValthnm o r E lg in  m ovem en ts for fl.um  
o r w ith  17 Jew els fo r .......................  l.vrm

W e h a v e  h u n d re d s  of o th e r  n s rfq l 
a r tic le s— th in g s  t h a t  you  n e rd — 
su ita b le  fo r  g if ts , t h a t  you  cun 

buy  fro m  $25 to  $1.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 

C en tra l B lock, W A TER L O O .

In Linwood

T h ere  a re  m an y  d e s ira 
ble th in g s , b n t  n o th ing  
else  so g ru tify in g  as a

JsUIT OF CLOTHES

__ _ —m ade a t—|

V. R .B ER L E T ’S
Merchant Tailor,

an d  th is  fa ll th e  d isp la y  o f S u it ngs 
uud  O v e rco a tin g s  a t  B e rle t’s is th t 
la rg e s t a n d  m o st tu sc in a tin g  i t  ha? 
e v e r  b een .;

I f  V. R . kes v o r r
C h o th e s  th e y  F it .  th e y  a re  S tyli.-h , 
a n d  th e y  a re  C H E A P . ^

PHOTOS

The Victoria Cross
*  For Valor- - In Ten Colors

Weekly Mail and Empire
For News- -24 Pages

THE picture shown is one dear to evepf man, woman, 
boy and girl, on account of its meaning— •* The V ic
toria C r o ss/’ given for conspicuous bravery. If only 

tbe soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses, would have been 
found to have been earned by Canada’s sons I It is 
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted. **

The picture shows one of such deeds. Two troopers are 
closelv pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is h it  
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadian 
lines It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
seldom noticed. When, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers’ hearts above every other is the 
result.

This picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B. W ollen, an 
art:st famed for his war pictures, one whose work appears in 
all the .eading illustrated periodicals of the Empire, It is a 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong mao.

The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture In Canada.
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given FI^EE 
to readers under the following conditions: —

With The Weekly Mail and Empire
New and old subscribers may secure one copy of tbe Artogravure on ordering 
ONE YEAR'S subscription, payable in advance, mailed to any address in 
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S W I f l l e n
W ellesley, Thursday, March 10th, 1904.

Y O e s te r n  $ c m k  o f  C QriQb Q
C a p it a l  A u t h o r iz e d  - - $1,000,000 00
C a p it a l  P a id  U p  - -  435 ,000.00
R e s e r v e  a n d  u n d iv id e d  p r o f it s  - 225,000.00
A s s e t s  OVER . . . .  4 ,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? I f  so, don’t  you 

w an t your money to  d raw  in terest?
Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes wings 

and flies. A sa  general rule i t  is safer and le t te r  to place 
yonr money in a bank even a t a lower rate  of interest.

We pay the highest in terest on savings consistent with 
safety. In terest allowed from day of deposit and com
pounded half yearly .

A  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u sin e s s  T r a n s a c t e d .

W .  E3. W E S T ,
MANAGER W E L LE SLE Y BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
W ellesley .

'O L D  and  S ilver Menu lis t . L a te  H o tueS u i 
7 geon T o ron to  G en e ra l H o sp ita l.

H. HILTS
~ ~ D e n tis t

W ellesley
W ill be in M illbank on the  second 

Tuesday of each m onth.

E. P . CLEMENT, K. C. 
B arrister, Solicitor, N otary Public, 

Conveyuncer, Etc.
Office 41 Queon S t„  opposite  P ub lic  L ib rary  

BERLIN, ONT.
Money to  L oan  on M ortgage  of R eal K etate .

f t lb io n
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PR O PRIETO R, *

W ELLESLEY, ONT.

TTED th ro u g h o u t on th e  most- m odern  
p la n  and  w ell lig h ted  a n d  h e a te d  in  

- e r y  room .
L.AROB BAMRLB ROOMS *  ★

t  *
m

CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI
G ARS a t  th e  BAR.

Good S ta b lin g  a n d  H o s tle rs .

S  b e s t  «
E d it o r ia l l y  F e a r l e s s .
C o n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n .

N ew s from  a ll of th e  w o rld -W e l l  w ri t-  
te n  o r ig in a l sto r ie s -A n sw e rs - to  q u e r ie s -

t h e  w e e k l y
I N T E R  O C E A N

Is  a  m em ber o f th e  A ssociated  press th e  
on ly  W este rn  N ew spaper receivingA be en 
tire* te le g ra p h ic  new s se rv ice  of th e  New 
Y ork  Sun a n d  S pec ial cab le  of th e  New 
Y ork  W o rld —daily  r e p o r ts  from  over 
sp e cia l co rresp o n d e n ts  th ro u g h o u t th e  
j o u n t r y ________________________________

W ellesley Stage.
L eaves W ellesley  for Baden eyory m orn ing

T o o l o o k . r e tu rn in g  im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  t h e
iv a l  o f  th e  T o ron to  E xp ress .

P a ssengers  a n d  E xp ress  P a ro e ls  ca rried .
Messages c arefu lly  de livered . B aggage and
?U  k ind#  of f re ig h t h a n d led  w ith  p ro m p tn e ss
2n d  a t  rea so n ab le  r a te s .  D ray ing  done.

PETER OTTMANN,JT A J A  a j a o  PRO PRIETO R.

HolLSE rrm -c cu T . _

Also o th e r  h idos a n d  sk in s b ough t by

F.BERDUX & SON
—WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL,

W E L L E SL E Y , - - - ONT.

TIME TABLE  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
Cars leave Berlin for Preston—

8.10, 9.00, 9l45 and 10.55 a m ;
12.10, 1.20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00\ 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25, 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m . 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .;
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00,; 10.10 and 10.55.p.m

Leave Galt to connect a t  Preston 
as follow^:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin a t 9.00, a.m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R truins atG ult w ithout change.

FARM FOR SALE.
y 'H E  exec u to rs  of th e  e s ta te  of th e  la te  
•* Jo h n  M iller offer for sa le  th e  la rin  on th e  
w est border of W ellesley v illage , being lo t 14 
ro ll. 1. c om pris ing  *7$ a c re s . Good house  
bank h a m  am i o th e r  ou tbu ild ing* . W ell w ut 
ered; good orcha rd .

T erm  lib e ra l a n d  easy .
A pply t«0 , JX K

LOUIS FLEISCHH A U ER.y. 
E xecu to rs , W ellesley.

Tn.*r s  M apks
> y  T * D e s ig n s

* ■ » . C o p y r ig h t s  <£c .
Anvone sondtng a ckotch mid tWrlnticn ma- 
nick!? nseortsilr. . :r opinion free wliai'.ier ui nveiitlnii Is probRblv pntciunhls. Conuiiiiiilm 
urns si r let I jr coanneaEbil. I! nmlbook on Pnici.i. 
Liitfr-c. oMoait agency f< r securing piUen: >. 
i’litcms taken iiiroucli I'uiiii A Co. rcceln 

■ fcctat notice, without ciiarue. In the

ScsJJK'jJK Jltatricasi.
A handsomely llhioirpfrd weekly. J.im-cst dr- 
mbitlon of any selcutlun l aininl. Terms, M a 
yonr: four months, fL Sold by all newsdeiders

& Cf}.36,Broad-a> Wew York
Uraucli omce. 025 K gt.. Washington. D. C.

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,—N o rth  end  of 16th line  
Z o rra .

TAVISTOCK ROST ORJ’ IOB.

D rders r
MAPLE L ___ ________
ta u d  l ih e r a l te r m s  m a d e .

Farm for Sale.
W ellesley v illnge, on th e  tow n line .

F a rm  com prise* 134 acres , w ell fenced and  
d ra in e d , e x ce llen t la n d , w ell w atered  h r  good 
springs. F o u rte en  a cres  good bush, six teen  
acres  sow n to  fu ll w h ea t, a ll fa ll p low ing  
dow n. Now brick  house , good la rg o  bank  
b a rn , d r iv in g  *hed ,eto  

T erm s easy . Apply to  th e  u n dersigned  p ro 
p r ie to r  a t  S t. A g a th a  p . o.

JO SE PH  D IETRICH.

HAMPSTEAD.

The railway m eeting on Monday 
evening drew out a largo attend
ance. Mr. Duncan Stew art occu
pied the chair and after a brief 
opening address introduced Mr. J . 
P. .laffray, of the Galt Reporter, 
who gave a useful talk on the elec
tric  truction problem which was 
full of information and highly ap
preciated by the meeting. Mr. 
Shantz, of Berlin, followed with an 
address on the benefits ^ local rail
way gave to the farm er. Mr. J. G. 
Reiner urged the electors to accept 
this opportunity of getting the val
uable railway now effered. The 
other speukers were Messrs. A. Mc- 
Giluwee, Alex. McDonald, Alex. 
Hart and J . W. Green. The chair
man then made an excited speech 
attacking  the by-law, hut his argu
ments wero combatted from all 
parts of the room. Messrs. Jaffray 
und Shantz especially scoring 
strongly in favor of the by-law in 
the controversy which the chair
man created. The meeting closed 
with the usual votes of thanks.

M arch 7 th , 1(K»4.
Mr. J.C lurk has rented the house 

on Muin stiee t west formerly occu
pied by Mr. A. Boomer.

Surveyors were in town last week 
completing their work before the 
building of the road commences.

Mr C. Schulthois paid a  flying 
visit to S tratford lust week.

The usual amount of storm y 
weather bus visited Linwood. Some 
of the more imputient citizens are 
wishing for an eurly spring.

Miss C. Boomer is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Rutherford, in, Toron
to, a t  present.

Miss Ida A. Goetz is slightly in 
disposed.

The chopper expects to lie going 
aguiu by the end of the week. Re
pairing the m achinery made it ne
cessary to close down for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Pollock are 
visiting friends in Toronto.

Miss A, W alker, of North Morn- 
ington, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Carnohan.

Mrs. A. Boomer and daughters 
are thinking of selling their fine 
house on Muin street east, and go 
ing to live in Toronto.

Mr. Fred Hilker, of Berlin, n 
visiting friends in Linwood.

Mr. R. J .  Currie, of Attwood, has 
been visiting friends in town.

Several youthful skaters were 
trying to see how far down the riv
er they could skate.

Miss McKenzie, teacher of the 
N inth Line school, uttended the 
Met]iodist church service on Sun
day night.

The Bible Society centenary was 
celebrated in the Methodist church 
by addresses given by Mr. Edmunds 
and Mr. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rennie have 
both been confined to the house of 
late. We hope to hear of their re 
covery.

Mr. T. Crawford is smiling over 
the first birthday of a little  girl 
who arrived Feb. 29th.

WANTED
S p e c ia l  R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  in thb  
county und adjoining territories,- to 
represent and advertise an old es 
tablished business house of solid 
financial standing. Salary $21 week
ly, w ith expenses, paid each Mon
day by check direct from head
quarters. Expenses advanced; po 
ition pernament. We furnish 
neorly everything. Address, The 
Columbia, 630 Monon Bigd., Chica
go, 111.

HAWKESV1LLE.
Mar. 7th 1»

Miss Stella McAllister lias re
turned from an extended visit at 
Ethel.

Mr. John McAllister, Mr. T. Bed
ford, Mr. Sidney Snider, Mr. El
liot and Miss Elliott, spent Sunday 
a t Mr. A. M cAllister’s.

Mr. J .  Winn has again entered 
the Berlin Business College.

The H. L. S. held on Friday night 
was well attended. Tho bills for 
the Mock Parliam ent discussion 
were, (I) Resolved th a t bachelors 
over 20 yeurs of age should be 
taxed $5.00 jier head annually. (2) 
Resolved th a t sitting in stores till 
all hours of the night be abolished. 
The first bill wus curried hut the 
second was defeated.

The first log was sawn a t the 
new saw mill on Thursday. We 
now lieur the big steum boat 
whist lo.

HEIDELHUItCL

Miss Elenora Smith, of the Berlin 
high school spent several days ut 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Smith, St. 
Jacobs, spent Sunday visiting his 
parents.

Mrs. R. Gehl, is visiting her 
daughter-in-law, who is very sick 
a t present in Berlin.

Miss Rosetta Gehl, Waterloo, 
spent several days last week under 
the parental roof.

Mr. John Justus, Linwood, spent 
several days last week in und 
around our burg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn spent 
Sunday in Wellesley.

Mr. Albert K rauter bus lately 
purchased a gasoline engine.

We are glad to see Mr.Henry Batt
ler, who has been sick for the past 
few weeks, is able to be around 
again.

Mr. John Hahn, our cattle and 
hog dealer, shipped quite a num ber 
of hogs on Tuesday.
W ith deep regret we chronicle the 

sudden departure of one of our for
mer young ladies, in the  person of 
Miss ljuella Hnehn, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Huohn 
The deceased was horn here and 
spent all her youthful days, hale 
and hearty , w ith her parents n< 
home. She was a general favoritt 
in social circles, a teacher in the 
Sunday School for a period of ten 
rears, occupying the position of 
organist for five years, and with 
her cultured voice was always a 
great aid in the choir. Having en
tered the bonds of matrim ony about 
16 m onths ago, to Mr Ira  Weber 
the happy couple took up a comm' - 
dious home in Berlin where the- 
resided np to the time of her death 
which took place on Sunday even
ing, February 28th. The funeral 
was held the following Wednesday 
when the rem ains were taken to 
Zion church where an appreciative 
sermon was given by Rev.Kneehtel, 
assisted 'by Rev. Wuggncr. Berlin, 
and Rev. Schmidt, St. Jacobs, af
ter which t 1 e remains were taken 
to the Heidolburg L n th . cemetery 
for interm ent where Rev. Petschke 
officiated. A specif 1 memorial ser
vice was also held in  the Lnth. 
chnrch on Sunday. The sympathy 
of the  entire community goes ont 
in unlimited measure to the mourn 
ers in their bereavement.

Schweitzer ju st south of the vil# 
luge.

Messrs. J . H. and Robert Camp
bell took a d v u D t a g o  of t h e  good 
roads to get in a supply of ice.

J. Memo had his hand had’y  
smashed in the pulper.

Mr. M. Shantz has rented his 
farm to Mr. G. Barbour for a term 
of th ree^ears. He intends to sell 
his farm stock and implements by 
unction on Thursday, March 17.

Council m et on Monday after
noon in the township hall here.

Some of the farmers delivered 
apples a t Millbank last week.

Mr. Robt. Grieve left on Monday 
for Brantford, where he has ac
cepted a position as engineer.

Tho farm formerly owned by Mr. 
McCrackeun has been purchased by 
Mr. Mylius, of Berlin.

Mr. Anticknap has engaged w ith 
Mr. Andrew Tilley for a seven 
m onths term .

Miss L. W ebster has returned 
from Baden, where she spent a few 
weeks visiting friends.

Mr. R. Anticknap, mother and 
sister, spent a few days in Atwood 
last w eek.

Mr. Jas. Coote has purchased a 
fine driver. Mr. Coote has bought 
the righ t to sell the patent for ce
ment posts in Woolwich and Wel
lesley.

Miss J . Petch left on Moni’ay to 
visit friends in Listowel before re
turning to Manitoba.

Mrs. Wm. Hastings and Miss 
Hastings visited in Wellesley on 
Wednesday last, the guests of Mrs. 
J. G. Reiner.

CROSSH1LL.

M arch 8th. 18r j.
The Ontario House has changed 

hands. Mr. J .  Schweitzer took p<> 
session on Tuesday, March 1st. Mr 
Schlogel intends to farm on the 
property form erly owned by Mr

FEMININE INTUITION.
T h e  P h i lo s o p h y  o f  t h e  G ir l  a t  t h e  

C a n d y  C o u n t e r .
The girl at the bonbon counter put 

up five large boxes of judiciously se
lected candy under the personal super
vision of a nervous young man. He 
left a card for each of them, handed 
over a list of addresses for their deliv
ery, paid his bill and walked out look
ing decidedly glum.

"Ought to bag a sweetheart out of 
that broadside,” remarked the cashier.

“Guess again,” said the salesgirl. 
“It’s caramels to car fare that he has a 
sweetheart and that he has quarreled 
with her, their first, probably. He is 
seudlng that candy to his ladylove’s 
dearest friends, because he knows they 
will not fail to tell her about It.

“A candy counter is the horoscope of 
the human heart to girls who can read 
It. When a young man buys a pound 
of candy, any old thing bandy, without 
looking twice at it, his affections are 
not very deep set When lie begins to 
get particular in his selections, Cupid 
Is getting in his fine work. The lovers' 
quarrel inevitably ends in such a reck
less display as you saw Just now. When 
the reconciliation takes place, we shall 
have nothing in stock good enough for 

°that fellow. When he’s married, he’ll 
stop coming.”

INSECT MIMICS.
C le v e r  D U a n U e a  T h a t  S a v e  T h e m  

F r o m  T h e i r  B n e m te a .
A well known naturalist tells us of 

an Insect in Nicaragua so completely 
disguised as a leaf that a whole host 
of the ants who prey upon it actually 
ran across It without recognizing it as 
their food. Mr. Sclater noted in South 
America another insect, one of the 
membracidoe, which not only mimicked 
the leaf cutting nnt for its own protec
tion, but, like its model, carried iu its 
jaws a fragment of leaf about the size 
of a dime.

Even more wonderful Is the disguise 
of the mantis of Java, which turns 
itself into so exact a semblance of an 
orchis flower that the insects upon 
which it feeds visit it in hope of a 
feu8t, but remain to furnish one.

The bcllconidce butterflies, which are 
avoided by all Insect eating creatures, 
ure exactly imitated by another class, 
which are so good to eat that If they 
did not assume a protective disguise 
they would be extirpated, and they do 
so to such perfection that even expert 
naturalists sometimes caunot distin
guish them. Another authority men
tions u small beetle which turned Itself 
into so good a copy of a wasp that he 
was afraid to touch it with his Angers.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
IS8UED EV ERT TH0R8DAY

Office REMOVED (on account of 
the fire) to the Orphans’ Home 

Building, East End of the 
village.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Toronto is still struggling with 
those ballot-stuffing cases which 
wero unearthed in January. They 
do not seem to have found any very 
“dasturdly criminals"xhs yet, but 
they have brought a decided 
smudge upon the fair fame of “ the 
most Christian city on the con
tinent.” _________

The Russian navy is rapidly being 
turned into Japanned wuro.

It is said that the recent voting 
in Waterloo township on the elect
ric railway by-law, resulted in a 
failure because there was too little 
interest and too much snow-storm. 
In counting the votes it  was found 
the by-law had a large majority of 
the votes cast but the yea vote was 
four short of the necessary one- 
th ird . I t  m ight be that a  scrutiny 
would cut the list of qualified voters 
down sufficient to let the by-law 
squeeze through.

Eggs dropi>ed to 18 cents a dozen 
on the Wellesley market this week. 
That is, good eggs. The number of 
scents the bad eggs drop is never 
quoted in language fit to print.

Provincial Legislature is still 
dragging along without showing 
any signs of changing the Registra
tion Act so' that the country voter 
will have the same chance as his 
fellow voter in the connty town. I t  
doesn't seem to m atter much about 
the voter, anyway.

The 8 t. Louis exposition, shortly 
to be opened, promises to eclipse all 
its predecessors in point of magni- 
licence. A vast city has been built 
a t a fabulous cost, and during the 
past three years an army of work
ers have been engaged in drawing 
together an exhibit such as they 
claim the world has never before 
seen. _________

Although not yet past the danger 
point, the worst of the present win
ter is now over and in a few weeks 
the snow which has made this the 
most remarkable winter season in 
Ontario’s modern history will be 
gone. The railroads and the 
travelling public have, of course, 
been the worst sufferers, and the Q. 
T. R. has come in for the most con- 
sure . Many of its branch lines run 
north and south, directly across 
the paths of the numerous storms, 
and these lines have become block
aded with snow in a manner simply 
beyond power to keep open. Much 
of this censure has been misplaced 
but the opinion is general that the 
Company left itself open to be 
easily blocked by its system of 
management. But others besides 
the two named have also been se
vere sufferers: The people have
been put to great inconvenience on 
account of the scarcity of fuel for 
household and factory uses; 
country traffic has been partially 
susj>ended, with its accompanying 
loss to rural business, while all a- 
long the lines of business and so
cial functions the winter of ’03—’04 
stands out as a record-breaker. If 
there is anything in the theory that 
a severe winter is a microbe killer 
next summer ought to be a slack 
season for drug handlers and under- 
takers. ^

There appears to be a general im
pression th a t when the electric 
road roaches Wellesley it will be 
extended on through North East- 
fiope to Stratford. Such a road 
would be immensely popular, and 
when the line is also completed to 
Lis towel, the farmers of this sect
ion will be as well supplied with 
railway facilities as any other part 
of the Provinoe.

Montreal, March 4.—Before the 
end of the present year the Cana
dian Pacific Railway will have con
nection with Goderich. The exten
sion of the Guelph Junction Rail
way from Guelph to Goderich has 

n on the tapis for some time, 
and more than once Sir Thomas 
Shangnessy has hinted th at this 
work might bo undertaken. A sa 
result, of a deputation from Guelph 
which waited upon the president of 
the C.P.R. this morning, the under
taking is now assured of completion 
with the present season. The depu
tation consisted of Mr. J  H Hamil
ton, the mayor of Guelph ; Mr. D. 
Guthie, the City Solicitor; Aider- 
man Scott, Mr. William Bell, the 
presibent of the Guelph Junction 
Railway, and Col. MacDonald, the 
company’s solicitor.

Tho Guelph and Goderich Railway 
Company is applying for a charter 
the coming session of the Federal 
House, and as soon as that is ob
tained, work upon the construction 
of the eighty miles of track between 
Guelph and Goderich will be com
menced, which, with the 15% miles 
already belonging to the Guelph 
•Junction Railway, will give the C. 
P. R access to Goderich.

The object^of those wholwaited 
upon Sir. Thomas Shoughnessy to
day was to secure un arrangement 
us to the routing of traffic over the 
proposed extension, the reply made 
by Sir. Thomas was. Col. MacDon
ald said completely satisfactory.

Call and see our Perfection Sep
arating Glassware. Right up to 

3. W. Eel ter bora.
GUELPH EXTENSION.

N E W - = >

LIVERY.
In Wellesley,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs, 
j (.Prices Reasonable,
“ P. OTTMANN.

Farm  for Sale.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w. s. Wellesley
/'■'ONTAINIXO 100 acres. Fifteen ncrcs coo<i 

hardwood bush ; ba lance  in good s ta te  of 
c u ltiva tion , well w atered  and w ind-mill pow
er a t b a rn . W ell fenced. Good young or
chard . Twelve acre* in fall w h e a t: a b o u t" .' 
acres seeded to  g rass. Large bank barn straw  
shed. etc. Com fortable dw elling w ith  fur
nace in cellar.

L ibera l and easy term s. \  , ,
Apply on tho prem ises to  the  undersigned 

p roprieto r, SOLOMON R. LFIS.
W ellesley P . O.

THE GLOBE’S WAR NEW8.

From 8pecial Correspondents in the 
Field.

The Rnsso-Japan conflict lias 
commenced in earnest, and that 
part of the world is now the centre 
of interest.

In order that onr readers may be 
kept in the closest touch with the 
situation we have made special a r
rangements whereby they can have 
The Weekly Globe for the year 1904 
on specially liberal terms.

The Globe, with its usual enter
prise, lias made arrangements with 
the London Times whereby it is 
able to publish simultaneously the 
reports sent direct from the scene 
of action. Tho Times, London, 
England, has established its  rep
utation as being the greatest and 
most reliable news-gatherer in the 
world, and our readers can have 
full benefit of its excellent staff of 
correspondents by reading The 
Daily or The Weekly Globe.

The Globe has the exclusive con
trol of this service in Canada, and 
these reports will not appear in 
their original form in any other 
Canadian publication.

A summarized report with every 
item of interest will be especially 
written for The Weekly Globe, en
abling readers to gnin a thorough 
knowledge of the situation with
out the trouble of reading columns 
of contradictory and confusing re 
ports.

The Weekly Glolio with its illus
trated section and many interesting 
features, is now one of the clean
est and brightest newspapers in 
America, and we are pleased to be 
able to announce that tho arrange
ment just completed will enable 
subscribers to secure i t  for this 
year a t a special price.

Residence for Sale.
Ju st north of Zehr’s Foundry, In 

Wellesley village.
A /K W  tw o-storey house, six rooms. Rood 

cella r. New harn  w ith  bricked-np stable. 
New woll and pump. One acre  and a qu a rte r  
of land , w ith  new  fence, good o rchard  and 
fruit..

T itle  perfec t. Term s ensy.
Applv u t once to

CHRIS. HELLER. Prop.
CrosshiU P. O.

FARM FOR SALE.
7"H E  executors of th e  e state  of th e  la ts  
‘  Jo h n  Miller offer for sale th e  farm  on the  

w est border of W elle-ley village , being lo t 14 
con. l. com prising 87$ a cres . Good house 
bank barn  and  o the r ou tbu ild ings. W ell w at 
ered: good orchard.

Term liberal and  easy.
Apply to

JOHN KAUFMANN,
LOUIS FLEISCHHAUERjr.

E xecutors, W ellesley.

Farm for Sale.
The undorslgned offers for sale his 100-acre 

farm , being
East half of Lot 7, con. 7, in the 

ow ndiipof Wellesley,
On » good m ain  road , convenien t to  post ‘of
fice. s ta tio n ,sc h o o l. On th e  farm  is erected 
a larRe fram e house, w ith  new  k itchen and 
woodshod. also a largo barn and s traw  shed, 
w ith paved floors In tho s ta b le : f.'i acres 
loured, la rge  orchard. H a cres  fall w hea t. SB 
cres under g rass. The farm  is a r ich  clay 
onm and  in a s ta te  of Rood cn ltiva l ion, well 
w atered  and  well fenced. Apply to

EDO A lt E. OIBSON. 
Crosshill P  O., o r  on form .

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

Of Farm 8t-ock, Implements, etc.
T here will he sold by Public Auotlon, | 

dvely w ithou t Reserve. On I rv r  J «
J . .  W ELLESLEY. On the 
m iles w est of W ellesley. 01

Frida-), March id , 1904,
th e  followinR property:

LiVK STOCK.-----One m are supposed to be in
foal: 1 horse: 1 oolt. r ising  3 years old: 1 cow 
in calf; 1 farrow  cow; 1 s teer c u lf;l breeding

Otiikr Akticlf-S---- One w agon as good
new. One nearly  new bob-sleigh, 1 one-horse 
sleigh, 1 th ree-seated  carriage . 4 buggy 
wheels 1 new  h a y ra ck , l wood rack . 1 plow, 
1 Iron harrow s. 1 disc harrow s, 1 c u ttiv a to r , 
set double harness, pa ir  horse collars, pa ir  
borso b lankets , i  sections of building roof 
each IB fe.-t square , and  num erous o the r 
a rtic le s  A pile of elm lumber; Also lU).bus
hels of o a ts  to  he sold for cash.

Sale begins a t  one o’clock sharp .
TERMS.—Sum s of -4 and  under, cash . On 

sum s over th a t  am oun t ten  m onths c red it 
may be had on approved jo in t notes, 5 per 
cen t yor annum  off for cash  on cred it 
am ounts.

The salo will positively be w ithou t Reserve 
as the  p rop rie to r has sold h is  farm .

PETEK L ERB, Prop. 
JO S. MICKUS, A uctioneer.

ANDREW BAST. Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
In the m atter of the Estate of Gus

tav Mueller, late of the township 
of Wellesley, in the county of 
Waterloo, laborer, deceased.

A /O TICE is hereby given pu rsu an t to  tho 
Revised S ta tu te s  of O ntario  (1* i7, c h ap 

te r  1SU) th a t  a ll  c red ito rs and  o the rs  having
c laim s a g s in s t tho  e s ta te  of th e  said G ustav 
M ueller, who died on or about the  11th day of 
Ja n u ary , A. D. 1004 a re  requested  on or be

The 23rd day o f  M arch, 1904,
to  send by post p repaid or deliver t o Charles 
F  O ttm a n n .o f  th e  v illage  of W ellesley. On
ta rio , o r to  C atherine  Mueller, of W ellesley 
a foresa 'd , th e  executors of the  last w ill and 
te s ta m e n t of th e  said deceased, th e ir  Chris
t ia n  am i surnam es, addresses and descrip
tions. full p a rticu la rs  of th e ir  c laim , the  
s ta te m eu t of th e ir  accoun t, and th e  n a tu re  
of th e  securities, if any, held by them .

And fu rth e r take no tice th a t  a fto r such la st 
m entioned  d a te  the  execu tors w ill propeed to 
d is trib u te  th e  assets of the  said deceased 
am ong th e  p a rtie s  cred ited  th e re to , having 
regard  only to  the  claim s of w hich they shall 
then  have nottice , and th e  sa id executors wil 
n o t he liab le  for said assets, or any p a r t t here
of to  any person or persons of w hose claim  nr 
tice  sha ll no t have been received by them  ti 
th e  tim e of such d is tribu tion .

CHARLES F . OTTMANN,
, W ellesley. Ont.., 

Execu tor.
D ated a t  W ellesley th e  2Srd day of February 

19441.

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building and New Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
Eveay line of Groceries now full. 
28 pounds Sugar for $1.
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup, e tc . 
Herring and other fish on hand. 
New line of Sodas and b<‘l Cakes, 
100-pound bags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.

American and Canadian Coal Oil 

Batter and Eggs taken.
Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just westof Morton’s Block,

WELLESLEY.

* » » » » * » « » S * « * * * * |

’  S n a p s
~  f All 1*A11 Along ane Line 1

10 pounds of Epsom Salts for 2ac.
10 pounds of Sulphur fo r‘ra° ; f 9rc 
A Ijp-lb. l,uil of 8ohl medal Syrup for 9oC.

Fresh W ater Herring on hand.
CThc old original Dailey's Condition Powder, for stock, 
3 for a quarter.

H. K  FORLER’S.
Wellesley, Ont.

*
*

&
*

#
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

*
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NEW MACHINE SHOP 
IN WELLESLEY-

I.have sold my chopping mill and liavo installed in its 
'place a plant forJJ

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shaiting, Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME'A TRIAL.

JOHN S. ZEH R

[Wellesley Roller Mills.
Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called 

WHEAT GERM.’ ’sa tisfac tion  G u aran tee d .

CHOPPING—5c. per bag in the future 
as ii has been in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” "process clmps the grain 
and the hull together so tha t the animal eats it 
All.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

Everywhere in the world
PEOPLE KNOW

?hĥ ”ev„e r w l re better Sewing Machines m: 
^  v t  New Home, and the W heeler and V 
son. The highest grade the highest speed 
the easiest worked, the most durable.

For sale at

WANLESS’ . WANLESS’
M u s i c ^ _ _  Store, — Store,

•:< 1 : 1 1 .
No. 20 King St. W , &



Dodgers
Program s

Office
Stationery

C ards, C irculars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

Ice is still being taken off the 
pond for private use next summer.

i l r  Will E. Ratz, of Tavistock, 
was in Wellesley yesterday on busi
ness.

A pure Havana “ Alliance” cigar 
is the tastiest smoker, 10c. The 
“ S tartle r” and the old stand-by 
“ 0. B.” are the favorito 5 centers. 
Ask for tho~e.

Mr! W. 8. Russell, sec.-treas. of 
r»f the South E isthope Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co. was in po^n on Tuesday 
and yesterday, while on business in 
1 hid neighborhood.

By an error last week the Leaf 
nub islied an item to the effect that 
Mr. Noah Leis was holding an 
auo ion sale. The name shonld 
have read “Sol. R- Leis.”

T le Wellesley roller mill com
menced operations under the new 
management on the first of the 
present month. Mr. McEachern 
will move from Tavistock in the 
spring.

Mr. Dan Seifert, V. 8 ., of the 
10th line Wellesley, who passed a 
high final examination in Toronto 
last fall, has opened a practice in 
W aterloo where he is meeting with 
good success.

Mr. John Hill has just purchased 
three thoroughbred, registered 
Clydesdale mares. These are 
splendid animais and are all prize 
winners. They will be domiciled 
on the Wellesley stock farm.

Wellesley was well represented 
among the workers in the North 
Easthope by-law election, half-& 
dozen rigs from here being out all 
day . The boys were rejoicing over 
the well earned victory in the even- 
ing.

During the terrific storm last 
Thursday the high smoke stack 
a t Reiner Bros. & Co.’s factory was 
blown down. A new one was secured 
i nd pUced in position on Tuesday 
and the factory started up again 
yes orday morning.

Agents are travelling in north 
Wellesley over the ronte of the 
Guelph-Goderich proposed railway, 
getting the numbers of the lots 
through which the road is t-o'pass, 
w ith a view of facilitating the work 
of the valuators who will, no doubt, 
shortly  follow.

AUCTION ,«ALEbb 
Mar. 18.—At lot 4, con, 3, w. s., 

Wellesley. Farm stock, imple
ments, etc. Peter L. Erb, prop. 
Jos. Mickus, auctioneer.

Mar. 23—At lot 14, con 10, North- 
Eusthope. Stock, implements, 
etc Alex McDonald, prop, Thos 
Trow, auctioneer.

Mar 25—At lot 9, con 4, w s, Wel
lesley. Thoro’bred Durham cat
tle. Colin Campbell, prop. Thos 
Ingram, auctioneer.

Mar 30—At lot 11, con 5, w s, Wei 
lesley Farm, farm stock, imple
ments, etc. Sol R Leis, prop. 
Jos Mickns, auctioneer.

Mar 31—At lot 8, con 7, w s, Wei 
lesley. Two farms, stock, imple
ments, .etc. David J .  Tanner, 
prop. Jos. Mickns, auctioneer.

A gang of C. P. R. surveyors are 
working towards this village from 
the direction of Heidelberg. They 
are a t present a short distance north 
of Bamberg. The object of their 
operations are a t present a m atter 
of speculation so far as the public 
are concerned.

The annual meeting of the Wel
lesley tennis club was held last F ri
day. There was a large attendance 
and the affairs of tho club are in a 
very prosperous condition. The 
officers were elected as follows:

President—Ed Reiner.
Vice-Prns.—A. Rogers.
Sec.—A. J . Saunders.
Treas. J . Kerr.
Executive com.—Old committee 

re-elected.

NORTH EASTHOPE, TOO!

T h e  E lectric R ailw ay  By-L aw 
Carried  W ith  a H andsome Ma 
jo rity .
On Tuesday last the north section 

of North E isthope township voted 
on the by-law granting $2000 to aid 
in building the electric railway to 
Wellesley. A lively interest was 
taken by the workers on both sides 
and s fsirlv large vote was got out. 
The opposition came principally 
from the extreme western p art of 
the section and in other distant port
ions where the benefits of the rail
road would not be so ap t to he felt.

The strong contingent of Welles
ley workers who did such good ser 
ice in Wilmot. gave excellent assist
ance to tho local committee on 
Tuesday which was much appreci- 
ted The voting for the entire sec
tion took place - a t Hampstead, and 
a t tjie close of the poll the vote 
8tool as follows:
For tho by-law................................ 62
A gainst............................................. 25

Majority for the by-law.. .27 
There was also a m ajority of 12 

over the necessary one-third of all 
tho votes on the roll.

FEBRUARY SCHOOL REPORT.
J r  3rd.— Ethel Dryden, Harold 

Bellinger, Eileen Schanb, Anna 
Danb, Norma Green, Clayton For- 
ler, Edward Gingerich/Oliva Glebe, 
ElenoraOttmann, Litvina Ottmann, 
Allan Heimpel, Mary Roth, Karl 
Forler, James Berdnx, Tena Bast, 
Charlie Woiwade, Edwin Koehler, 
Robert Knbo.

Sr. 2nd.—Agnes Lenhard, Mary 
Roth, Joseph Gingerich, Herbert 
Hoi pel, A rthur Sanders, Mattie 
Kropf, Emmanuel Schwartfcentru-
ber, August Kube, Willie Yent, 
Christian Licbti, JohnStahle, Ivan 
Schopp, Nellie Walton, 8usan Ken
nel, Austin Neeb, W esley Mertz, 
Snsiane Lehman, Lona Miehm. 
Daniel Kennel, John Kube, Gordon 
Meyer, Stewart Bivour.

B. Murch .
J r. 2nd—Lora Mneller, Fred Eg- 

erdi, Katie Wagner, Charlie Preiss, 
Herbert Berscht, Oscar Heimpel, 
Clarissa Lipps, Fanny Lichti. Olive 
Wagler, Florence Krentzwie er and 
Melinda Woiwade equal, Elia Jant-
zi, Oliver Trussler, Reiner Hill, 
Alma McDonald," Nancy Leis, Harry 
LipDS, Clayton Mayer.

P t. 2nd Sr.—Ruth Lochner, Ed
ward Dietz, Jos. Leis, Lydia Kropf, 
Felda Hill, Clara Gingerich, Ida 
Grenzebaoh and Allan Berg, equal, 
Albert Ottmann, Freda Forler, 
Jacob Leis and Lora woiwade, 
equal, Abel OttmanD, IrwinFleisoh- 
hauer Hilda Lipps, George Bellin
ger, Edwin Ottmann, winnie Kelly, 
Selma Forler and Peter Leis equal, 
Ella Mertz, Jos. Roth, Theodore 
8tahle. L. Sthetton,

Teacher.
Jr. P t. I I .—Madeleine. Lenhard, 

Clara Kennel and Norman Yent, 
eqnal, Ruth Berdnx, Clara Heimpel, 
Beatrice Greenwood, w. Duench, 
Harold Forler, Mary Streicher, Dav
id Bast, Christian Streicher, Marie 
Mayer.

Sr. P t .I.— Fanny Lichti, David 
Schwertzentrnber, Alex. Dewar' 
Jacob Lichti, Charlie Yent, Edgar 
Heipel, Loyd Mertz, Mary Leis and 
Clemens Lochner, eqnal, Menno 
Roth, Cora Hammer, Lydia Roth, 
Ada Lips, Kckhardt Ottmann, Mil- 
ton Leis, Emily miller. Sylvia Koeh
ler, Ethel Sanders, Minnie Berg, 
Ethel walton.

J r .P t  I.—Allen Schwartzentrnber, 
J . Roth. Charlie Lips, Rnth Schanb, 
Katie Roth, waiter Berdnx, Elton 
Forler, Hettie Gingerich, Edna Eck
stein', Lome Hill, Gertie wiowade, 
Louis Ottmann, Edgar Miehm, Nor
man Grehm. Hermina Becker.

'  E. E. Mauthe, Teacher.

ST AGATHA.

The following is the St. Agatha 
public school report for the month 
of Murch. Names are in order of 
m erit:

J r  4—Fred Wahl.
J r. 3—Dora -Wahl, Alva Roth, 

Edwin Ja ck y .'
Sr 2—Louisa wahl, David Ging

erich, Joel S&lzmann,
J r  2—Mattie Roth, waiter -wahl, 

Mary Ann Lichti,
K atharine L enhard . Teacher.

Arrangements have been com 
pletedjfor a grand musical and lit
erary entertainment to be held in 
the Opera House here on Tuesday 
ovening next, March 15th. Mr. F. 
Merner, now so favorably known 
as a first-class entertainer, will give 
his highly interesting famous apd 
most popular lecture on his “ Visit 
to Sw itzerland.” No one can af
ford to miss it. Mr. Merner has 
received the endorsation of the 
press generally, and his story of his 
travels in th a t land of wonders, 
Switzerland, is pronounced by com- 
potent judges to bo one of tho 
most eloquent and entertaining 
platfotm  efforts they have been 
privilged to hear. Read tho ex
cellent press notices, and golden 
opinions of it  and then go and hear 
him and be convinced th a t yon will 
have an evening of genuine enjoy
ment. There is a world of fan and 
amusement,, a pleasant time and a 
genuine literary treat in this alone, 
and in addition Mr. Morner will be 
accompanied by a galaxy of sing, 
ers and musicians, including the 
famous Hamburg quartet in their 
inimitable songs, duets, guitur 
solos, etc., us well as some of the 
very best local tulent. Be assured 
that the lectnre alone will s . tisfy 
you th a t it  was wise to bo present, 
and that if you fail to attend this 
double entertainment at one smull 
admission feo yon will neglect the 
opportunity of enjoying the rarest 
treat th at lias been brought within 
reach of Wellesley and vicinity for 
a long time. Remember this is for 
one night only and comes after a 
dearth of good entertainments, and 
rest assured that this one is of such 
merit ns to fully deservo yonr pat
ronage, and is calculator! to give 
you one of the pleasantest evenings 
r f  your life. Therefore do n ot 
miss it and you will not need to be 
sorry afterwards th at you did.

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

Of Farm, Farm Stock, Implements, 
Etc.

T here w in  be sold l»y public  a uction , posi
tively w ith o u t reserve,

Lot 11, Con. 5, w.s., Wellesley,
(1) miles s.-w. of C rosshill and  3} mile* north -
weat of W ellesley, on

On Wednesday} March j o t '04
th e  follow ing property :

STOCK.—Two black  horses 15 year* old; 1 
hay horse 8 yrs old: 1 sp ring  co lt; >1 cows: one 
fresh; S s teers tw o years old, 1 fa t cow: 1 
spring  calves: 8 f a t ca ttle : 18 plg« 4 m on ths 
old; 15 pigs m w eeks old: 3 b reeding sows sup
posed to  lie w ith  pig; l Yorksiro sow w ith  ped
igree: 1 Yorkshire boar w ith  pedigree: 5 pigs 
5 m onth* old.

IMPLEMENTS. E T C .-new  M assey-Harris 
intler, new  F rost Ik Wood m ow er, new Max

well hay rake .nearly  new F ro s t & Wood c.atn- 
bined 12-hoe d rill, new harrow s, tw o-furrow  
Oxford plow, cu ltiv a to r, plow, land  ro ller, 
truck  w agon, road-ca rt, 1 uggy. c a r t, cu tter , 

deign, hay rack , wood rac k, g ravel box,
___ sc-uflkr, Massey ro o t pulper, wheel barrow
stoneboat, fann ing  m ill, 2000-ib scales, Chon- 
p ing m ill 10-inch p la te , extension ladder 2tt ft, 
sling  rope, 38 fee t 4-inoh rubber belting. N a
tiona l c.ream se p ara to r No 1, cooking stove.

FA R M —The farm  w ill a lso be offered. See 
udv. In th is  issue;

TERMS—F a t c a ttle , pigs and  a ll sum* of 
rlD and under c ash . Over th a t  am ount n ine

Sale begins i 

JOS. MICKUSrAuctione e r .'

Extensive Auction Sale
Of Farm Stock, Farming Imple

ments, Etc.

Lot 14, Con. 10, North Easthope,
On Wednesday, March 23, ’04

The follow ing property: 
HOUSES.—I span  of heavy d ra f t horses; 1 
rey driv ing  horse: 1 aged brood m ore 
I’URF. BRED C A T h .E -1  pure bred cow w ith 

ca lf  a t  her side ,from  im ported  sire; i cow in 
calf; 1 heifer 10 m on ths old.

GRADE CATTLE-^Five good fresh  m ilking 
aws; 2 cows in calf; 2 he ifers in calf; 1 fat 

..nw: 2 y earling  e teers , Sycnrlihg heifers: four 
oalves.

OTHER STOCK—Nine sto re  liogs. 0 m onths 
old; Nine sto.u hogs 4 m on ths old; 1 brood 

jw and ten  small pigs. 70 hens. 
IMPLEMENTS—One M assey-Harris h inder.

n early  uew, 1 M assey-Harris Seed d rill, n ear
ly new. 1 mow er, w ith  pea ha rvester. 1 hay 
rake , 1 M assey-Harris hay feeder. 1 spring-
too th  c u ltiv a to r, 2 tw .-furrow  gang  plows. 2 
Bett iron harrow s, 1 land  ro l.e r , 1 double 
w agon. 1 .buggy. 1 c u tte r , ’. Massey-Harris 
s tra w  c u tte r .g ra in  c ru she r, double P i tts  h .p ., 
1 fanning  m ill, p la tfo rm  scales, g ra in  and 
stock rack , set slings and  a ll a ttac h m e n ts , 2 
s e tts  double ha rness, s e t t  plow ha rness, se tt 
carriage  ha rness . 2 se tts  single harness. 1 
w heelbarrow , w hifRetrees. neck-yoke, forks, 
sundry o her a rtic le s  usually found on a  farm .

. .lie begins a t  one o 'clock sharp .
TERMS—Sums of 46 and under, Cash. On 

sum s over th a t  am oun t ten  m onths c red it 
may be had on approved Jo in t noteB,

The sale will positively bo w ithou t rese ive  
as the  prop rie to r haB sold his farm .

fit
mm
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Hess’ Stock Food.
Hess’.Poultry Pan-a-cea,
International Stock Food,

“ Poultry Food,
“Farm ers’ Favorite.’ Condition Powder 
Fleming’s'Lurnp Jaw  Cure,
Gombault’s Caustic Balsam,
Kendall’s Spavin Cure,
L ittle’s Sheep Dip,

Drugs and Stationery,

THE DRUG STORE.
Wellesley.

£ ye-Opener
; The nicest and most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS--------
Ever shown can be found 
a t O. D. KOEHLER’S.

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether yon buy or not.

C. D. KOEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 

OTTMANN’S NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for nse in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 3% inches up 

5Jto 10 inches always in stock.^gg

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Store.

Dealer in all kinds of

H ardware and Coal.
Specialties in

Wire Fencing, N ew  Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc,

ALLEN BECHTEL,
' Proprietor.

Full Stock of

ROBERTSON’S

PAINTS

Unequalled for

PURITY

AND

DURABILITY

There is Nothing Else as Good!

Nothing Could be Better !

For Sale a t

Wm. Kclterborn’s,
WELLESLEY.

Call in and see our new stock of ~~~
W A L L P A P E R S



DISARMING THE GODS.
t f e w  C h in e s e , J i p u « w  u i  H in d o o  

B o r*  P r o p o r o  F o r  S c h o o l L ife .
Among the eastern nations the begin

ning of school life is a critical time for 
the child. The priest or astrologer 
most be consulted to choose a lucky 
day. Every precaution most be taken 
to avert the Jealousy of the gods, whose 
malice Is especially directed against a 
fine boy.

The Chinese father who adores his 
aon will take the utmost pains to con
vince the powers of the air that the 
boy Is of no acconnt The child may 
be given a despicable name, like flea 
or chutze, a pig, or, more Insulting 
still, he may be given a girl's name. 
The boy may be started off to school 
wearing a girl’s dress and one earring, 
and if the deception Is complete this 
will be the most effectual of all. for 
even the gods do not care for girls in 
China.

The Japanese schoolboy wears hang
ing from his belt a little red bag con
taining a brass tag with his name and 
his parents’ name and address upon I t 
He must have his paper umbrella and 
his fan, and In a gray bag upon bis arm 
la a Jar of rice for his luncheon. This 
quaint little fellow has probably made 
his offering at bis owa private shrine 
to Tenjlnsen, the god of penmanship.

When the Hindoo boy has found an 
ansplcious day to begin school he la 
taken to the god of learning. 8arasva- 
ti. Here the little supplicant presents 
his offerings of rice and betel nuts and 
repeats the letters of the alphabet after 
the priest. Thus he is entered Into the 
ways of knowledge In the very presence 
of the god.

OMNIVOROU8 MAN.
Bejrtllra Are Eaten W ith  E a ge ra w i 

A ll Over the W orld.
Reptiles are eaten with eagerness all 

over the world. Neither want of beau
ty nor abundance of venom protects 
them from omnivorous man. Although 
they suggest to us by farm and motion 
all that U false and «nfalr, hideous 
and horrid, even God’s curse of the ser
pent does not shield It. apd from the 
bumble frog of the pond to the colossal 
crocodile of Egypt they are all only so 
much food for men. Old Mexicans 
loved the speckled salamander and ate 
It with Spanish pepper. The Spaniards 
learned the odd fashion, and the habit 
has not entirely died rut. Vipers are 
a favorite dish with Italians. The Ho
ards of this continent are a most deli
cate dish, and the Iguanas of the An
tilles were carried to South Carolina In 
great numbers, the rise fields of that 
state being well anlted to them.

Snakes find a ready market In many 
oastern countries. The giant of Java, 
which Infests the pepper plantations 
and whose venom la fatal. Is a favor
ite. The bnge boa constrictor furnishes 
an exceedingly fat meat,and the negroes 
of Its native country prefer It to the 
daintiest food of the white man. The 
anaconda of Brasil supplies the table 
of the poor, though thf Portuguese use 
only the rich fat It produces. South 
American natives eat almost every kind 
of snake, and the far west has taught 
many a fastidious palate from over the 
tea to relish the fatal rattlesnake of 
our own country. Snake eating Is more 
Common In the United States than one 
would imagine.

How Iadimae Dan.
We have all heard the phrase. “After 

him with a sharp stick," but it may 
not have occurred to many of us that 
the stick referred to is the much feared 
yearly January bllL Such, however, Is 
the meaning that the saylDg conveys 
to the Nushlnan Indiana of California, 
who have seen the disagreeable habit 
prevalent among us of sending gifts. 
When one Indian owes another. It Is 
considered bad taste for the creditor to 
dun the debtor. He proceeds with more 
delicacy. He procures a certain num
ber of sticks, according to the amount 
of the debt and paints a ring around 
the end of each. These be carries and 
tosses Into the debtor’s wigwam and 
then goes away witbont a word. The 
debtor Invariably pays the debt and de
stroys the sticks, as it Is considered a 
reproach to have the January dunning 
•tick thrown Into the wigwam. Indeed 
the creditor never ums them except 
with hard customers.

Cliff «s Kalaral Glass.
A cliff of natural glass can be seen In 

Yellowstone park, Wyoming. It is half 
a mile long and from 160 to 290 feet 
high, the material of which It consists 
being as good glass as that artificially 
manufactured. The dense glass which 
forms the base is from 73 to 100 feet 
thick, while the upper portion, having 
suffered and survived many ages of 
wind and rain, has naturally worn 
much thinner. Of coarse the color of 
the cliff is not that of natural g lass- 
transparent and white—but Is mostly 
black and in some places mottled and 
streaked with brownish red and shades 
of olive green and brown.

The Tomb o f D »t 1<L
The tomb of David, king of Israel, Is 

■till pointed out to travelers In Pales
tine and, despite Its age, Is in a re
markably good stats of preservation. 
David died In 1016 B. O. and was bur
led In the "dty of David." His tomb 
became the sepulcher of several subse
quent kings and one of the sacred 
places of the kingdom. I t stands on 
Mount Zion, a t Jerusalem, Just outside 
of the d ty  w jtf,. — -----------------------

j j p r i n g  G o o d s n o w  A R I ^ y ; T  v
I I C G  D A I L Y .

Prints, Flanneletts, Shirtings, Cottonades, etc. A Splendid Assortment in quality and 
price. VALUE Al. Do not fail to inspect our Stock.

Our Ready-Made Clothing D epartm ent<c==^~ . in tbi* section and
Will embrace the largest and most comprehensive stock of Men’s, Bovs’ and Child s Sa ■> ove 
at prices to suit all purchasers.

W ALL PAPERS FOR SPRING have arrived, and a most beautifj ! assortment they are, from 
5 cents per roll up. Call and see them.

READY MIXED PAINTS to hand. The most reliable paint on the market.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
Stock-Raisers Say they 

are Alright.
Prof A. V. M. Day’s English 

Tonic Powders (.Ijseparute packttg 
tw) lor horse, cattle, hogs, sheep 
and poultry' They make tonic, 
food and futten’Stock.

Day’s Cream for calves; with 
skimmed or separated milk ; pre
vents scours and acidity of the 
at .much. The best substitute foi 
whole milk. I ked B ivour, agent, 
U hi esley.

C. BLAN’KEBTEIN, 
Manufacturer of F in* Cigars, 

Berlin, Ont.
"The A llinnce.'^an  e legan t po»t p rand ia l.

_. B.” 5c. This is the  old s ta n d ard , aolld 
.rooke favorite ,

A.-?K FOU THESE—THEY'RE GOOD.

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the r e s t !

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R i g h t  ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
w ell; they will always he comfor
table ; they will look n e a t; T h e y  
w i l l  S u i t  Y ou!

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
np to the eldest grand-parent’s."

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
you, too. Your money eurns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done "and 
Shoes made to Order.

c. HAMMER,
____________ W ellesley
“"Toronto World
SPECIAL COMBINATION with* 
the Bright Toron
to Morning Paper.

W e have m ade specia l a rrangem en t*  w ith  
he publishers of The W orld . T oronto , of 
h ich W. E. M cL ean. M. P„ is the  m anag ing  

■lltor W e can  offer * specia l ba rga in  h> 
ew spnperJom —good du rin g  th e  ba lance  o!

T y e a r . ) For*
The Sunday World $2 a year V all 3 
The Maple Leaf $1 a year. ) $4.60

We will givo $6 worth for $4.60,
Or. for th e  M aple Leaf and  th e  Daily W orld 

>r one year our prl e is *S.J
e W orld gives 'h e  c o rrec t m a rk e t qnoto- 
. I ts  m arke t r ep o r te r  w as a farm er in 

k county lor m any years a nd  know s hour 
a  in form ati- n w hich is c o rrec t, 

e Sunday W orld is publish, d on Sntur- 
h t  a id  has Sr p a re s  of illu s tra te d  

and views of a h so rl 'in i'in te re st.

Yorkshire Pigs-
F O R  S A L E .

I mported Boar kept for service. •
Quite a number of Imported pigs 

n stock just now and for sale.
Imported Shorthorn Bull ‘ Non

pareil Archer,” for service.

Have also a few head of Short 
horn Cattle for sale.

About 20 pure bred W hite Wyan- 
otte Cockerels for sale. 

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  HILL.
WELLES LEV.

Watch- 
Opportunities

W e a re  lie ad q n a r te rs  for WATCHES- 
for th e  rCllristmaB tra d e  Our p r: r<i 
w ill be th e  low est and  m ovem ents th< 
best for the  money,

A L ady's Gold-filled H unting  Case W atch 
g u a ra n tee d  for Jwenty-five years: fitted 
w »h W altham  or E lg in  movement 
fo r.......................................................... H r.5

A G en tlem an 's  Gold-filled Open-face Case 
gua ra n tee d  for tw enty  years, f itted  with 
W alth a m  or E lg in  m ovem ents for f-U.U) 
or w ith  17 jewel* fo r......................  15.<

We have hundreds of other nsefnl 
articles—things th at you net d— 
suitable for gifts, th at you can 

buy from $25 to $1. ^ .

:e . j . r o o s ,

Watchmaker and - je w e l e r  

Central Block, WATERLOO.

In Linwood

There are many desira
ble things, but nothinj.- 
else so gratifying as a

g~StJIT OFjCLOTHES

Y. R. BERLET’S
^Merchant Tailor,

and this fall the display of Suitings 
and Overcoatings a t Berlet's is the 
largest and most fascinating it  has 
ever been.J

If V. R. kes vonr
Chothes they Fit, they are Stylish, 
and they are C H E A P .^  r -v

PHOTOS

* That Please

- ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALWAYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS FIL-
LED;’AT

G R E E N  <& CO’S

The Victoria Cross
For Valor- - In Ten Colors

Weekly Mail and Empire
For News- -34 Pages

THE picture shown is one dear to every man, woman,
boy and girl, on account of its meaning— •' The Vic
toria Cross," given for conspicuous bravery. If only 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
found to have been earned by Canada's sons I It is 
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted. 
v. The picture shows one of such deeds. Two troopers are 
closdy pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is h it 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadian 
lines It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
seldom noticed When, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers’ hearts above every other is the 
result

This picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B. Wollea, aa 
art:st famed for his war pictures, one whose work appears ia 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of the Empire, It is •  
forceful subject from the hand of a strong man.

The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture is Gnwda. 
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given FJ^EB 
to readers under the following conditions:—

With The Weekly Mail and Empire
New and old tubwriben may secure one copy of the Artogiavnre on orfeta#
O N E  Y EAR 'S subscription, payable in id  ranee, |q »nj  gddr*r f  i s
Canada, Great Britain or United State* for $1.00.

For imcpics of paper and fur.her particular*, write to—
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,

MAIL AND EMPIRE,
TORONTO*

The weekly Mail and Empire
and the Maple Lea 

________ Only $1.55

-----ART 8TTD I0—

rm ,  B u l b Fa r e  W »i|gn 'a p p lie d  and  

DMP Pum p* 011 th e  ^ l ^ d  orarda taken  for W - .
SP rices Reasonable. Goods* d

CHas. Winkler &. Son,

~ arnberg, ont,

BERLIN,



Wellesley, Thursday, March 17th, 1904.

'ID e s te rn  $ a n k  o f  C a n a b a
C a p it a l  A u th o rized  - - $1,000,000 00
C a p it a l  P a id  U p  - 435,000.00
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 225,000.00
A ssets  o v e r  . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes wings 

and flies. As a general rule it is safer and better to place 
yonr money in a bank even at a lower rate of interest.

We pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
® safety. Interest allowed from day of deposit and com

pounded half yearly.
A General Banking Business Transacted.

W. B. W EST,

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D., C. M.,
W ku .m i .ey.

goon Toronto General Hospital. 
JKTICK Hodbs:-

a. HILTS
« * ~ ~ D e n t i s t

W ellesley
Vill bo in Millbank on the second 

Taesday of each month.

E . P. CLEM ENT, K. C. 
Jarrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
HBe« 41 Q u ow S t^ P g rita P u b lic  Library 

Money to Loan on Mortgage of Real Estate.

f j l b i o n

TIM E TA BLE 
Of̂ the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway. ‘
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a m ; 
12.10,1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00,6.15, 7.20, 
8.25, 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last car rnns to Preston only.)

Leavo Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .;
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00,: 10.10 and 10.55,p.m

Leave Galt to oonnect at Preston 
as follow s:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45, 9.45, 
10»6S, 12.07, T.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R  trains utGalt without change.

HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,J

WELLESLEY, - - ONT.

f lTTED throughout on the most modern 
plan and well lighted and heated In 
every room.

LABOR SAMRLA ROOMS *  ★
Every accommodation for the 

Travailing Publ c.
lf> CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI

GARS at the BAR.
Good Stabling and Hoetlere.

i t ® ®  m e m ®

&
S  AMERICA’S ^

® BEST
Editorially T earless. 
Consistently R epublican.

News from all of the world—Well writ
ten original stories-Answers-to quenes- 
Articles on Health, the Home, new Books 
and on work about the Farm and Garden.

T H E  W E E K L Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

Is a member of the Associated Press, the 
only Western Newspaper receiving the en
tire telegraphic new* service of the New
Yorkspecial correspondents throughout the 
country __________

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every morning 
•clock, retnrnlng Immediately after the 

lval of the Toronto Express.
Passengers and Express Paroels oarried. 

Messages carefully delivered. Baggage and 
i l l  kinds of freight bandied with promptness 
and at reasonable rates. Draying done.

PETER OTTMANN,b

HoRSE crmpa'tr.—
Also other hides and skins bought by

F .B E R D U X  & SON
—WHOLK8ALK AJID RKTAIX.,

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

FARM FOR SALE.
'J'HE executors of the estate of the late 
*  John Miller offer for sale the farm on the 
west border of Wellesley village, being lot 14 
con .l. comprising 87$ acres. Good house 
bank barn and other outbuildings. Well wot 
ered; good orchard.

Term libernl and easy.
Apply‘jOHN K UTMANN,

LOLTS FLELSCHHAUER.y.
Executors, Wellesley.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

%.:••• . Designs
V 4 C opy rights A c.

Anyone sending a skiteh and descrlntlm------qnlckly ucoruiln oar opinion free whether or. Invention Is probably patentable. Communlra- tlnns-orictlyeonfldontfnl. Handbook on I’atenta sent free. Oldest agenry tor securing patents.Patoms taken ibrough iluun A Co. receive 
tptttai notice, without chargo. In the

Scitahfic American.
A handsomely lllustraled woekly. I.srgest circulation of any selentlUc journal. Terms. *3 a year: fonr months, »L Bold by all newsdealer*.

Hew YorkBranch Omce. <726 F BU Washington. D. a

David Rudy ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
• rid VA LU A TO R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,-North end of 16th line, East 
Zorra.

TAvisrooK p o s ro w e r .
rs may be left at the

-------- .3 LEAF OFFICE, wh<
tand liberalterms made.

Farm for Sale.
lieing Lot 10. con. i. East Section, township 

of Wellesley, one and a half miles east of 
Wellesley village, on the town line.

Farm coinprisos 1S4 acres, well fenced and 
drained, excellent land, well watered by good 
springs. Fourteen acres good bush, sixteen 
acres sown to full wheat, all fall plowing 
down. New brick house, good large bank 
barn, driving shed, etc

Terms easy. Apply to the undersigned pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. o.

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

The municipal council met pur
suant to adjournment on Monday 
the 7th day of March, 1904, at 10 
o ’clock, a. m. All the members 
were present, the reeve in the 
chair. Minutes of previous meet- 
inf? were read and adopted.

Communications, hills and ac
counts were disposed of as follows, 
v iz : It was moved by R .T Kerr, 
seconded byA  that the fol.
lowing accounts he paid, and that 
the reeve sign orders for the same: 
Wm Hailing, team and man

opening road........................$ 1 50
Bert Moffat, teaming stone

and fixing cu lv e rt .............  5 00
Geo Mcwilliams, work on r ’d 5 00 
R Johnston,dig'ng ditch, y  p 5 40 
A Nichol, plowing und open

ing road Y% p ........................  4 00
Dr G More, vaccine............... 6 80
Man. world, 6 subscriptions. 5 CO 
Dr McEachern.'formaline. .. 7 30
G Schearer,'concrete pipe ac 57 32 
Hv Schickler, 64 loads gravel

y . p .................................   2 56
—Carried.

It was moved by J B Lichty sec
onded by A P Dammeier, that by
law N o— ior the appointment of 
pathmasters for the year 1904, he 
now read a first and second time.— 
Carried.

Moved by A Heipel, seconded by 
A P Dammeier, that by-law No — 
to provide lor the division of the 
township of Wellesley into polling 
sub-divisions and establishing poll
ing places therein l»o now read a 
first and second time.—Carried.

Moved by R J Kerr, sec by A P 
Dammeier that by-law No— for the 
appointment of pound keepers and 
fence viewers in the township of 
Wellesley for the year 1904 be now 
read a first find second time.—Car
ried.

The council went into committee 
of the whole on by-laws Nos 545. 
546 and 547 with Mr Kerr chairman 
of said committee, and reported as 
follows, v iz : Pathmastors: road
div No 1, Jos Leis, 2 Peter Lichty.
3 Jonas Boshart, 4 Jos Hergott, 5 
Peter Ottmann, 6 John Staehle, 7 
Jos Roth, 8 Henry Berscht, 9 An 
drew Heipel, 10 Conrad Quehl, 11 
Andrew Diebold, 12 Paul Kieswet- 
ter, 13 — Zimmerman, 1* Jacob 
Heimpel, 15 JM Ziegler, 16 J Kuntz, 
17,Geo H Huehn, 18 D Schmidt, 19 
Ph Roeder, 20, J F Schmidt, 21 J B 
Campbell. 22, JH  Campbell, 23 Jno 
Frame, 24 J S Meyer, 25 Pius Helm, 
26 Sam Brenner, 27 V Halm, 28 G 
Schaefer; 29 V Otterbein, 30 Chr 
Frey, 31 Frank Busch, 32 John Rei- 
del, 33 John Adam, 34 N Dietrich, 
35 J Nurse, 36 C Tanner, 37 PDent- 
inger, 39 John Forwell, 39 LBaech- 
ler, 40 A Dietrich, 41 CEsbaugh, 42 
G Diefenbacher, 43 W Leaper, 44 
Jacob Bricker, 45 Thos Wilkinson, 
46 Henry Wahl, 47 wm Seipe, 4S 
S Duench, 49 A Martin, 50 J Hels- 
cher, 51 Henry Beckner, 52 D B Mar
tin, 53 w Martinson, 54 L Powell 
55 John Small, 56 J L Hintz, 57 B 
Gies, 58 Ch Tabbert, 59 E Byron 6C 
Goelsley, 61 D wray, 62 Sam Hen
derson, 63 D -Axt, 64 Albt GibboDS, 
65, E Meyer, 66 Alex Crawford, 
67 C Logel, 68 A Koebel. 69 H Pom 
mer, 70 J Friedman, 71 M Lenhard, 
72 C Albright, 73, Geo Miller, 74 
Jos Hayes, 75 G Diebold, 76, 
J Heimbuch, 77 Jos Runstedler 
78 Y Schneider, 79 John McKee, 80 
wm McKee, 81 John Phair, 82 Jos 
Zehr, 83 J Henderson, 84 Alex Me 
Fadden, 85 Adam Kyle, 86 H Hos- 
tettler, 87 P Chalmers, 88 Jacob 
Yousie, 89, A K Freeborn, 90 J L 
Erb, 91 J G Schmidt, 92 Jas Forrest, 
93 Conrad Merlau, 94 H Neeb, 96 J 
H Farrell, 97 Ezra Burkhart, 98 C 
Gies.

Pound-Keepers: No 1 Alex Ham
mond, 2 Simon Kieswetter, 3 Jac 
Busch, 4 J Schweitzer, 5 Geo For
well, 6 M Lenehan, 7 M Karley, 8 
Alex McFadden, 9 L Schaub, 10 R 
Crooks.

Fence-Viewers: No 1 Jos Kies- 
wotter. 2 E Hergott, 3 H Diss 4 Jno 
Haid, 5 w Hastings, 6 H Merlau, 7 
John Frank, 8 Jno McGoey. 9 J A 
Campbell, 10 Alex Miller, 11 P Bren
ner, 12 A Eidt, 13 A Knight.

Polling subdivisions: No 1 to com
prise Lots No 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of 
concession A, and lots No 1, 2, 3, 4, 
5. 6, 7, 6, 9, 10 and 11 of con 2, and 
also lots No 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
11, und parts, of 12, and 13, in the 
3rd, .4, and 5th concessions, east
ern section.

No 2 to comprise lots No 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16, of con 
A, lots No 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
and 11 of concessions No 8, 9, and 
10, Eastern section.

No 3 to comprise lots No 17, 18, 
19, 20, 21, 22. 23-and 24 of con A. 
and also lots of con 11, 12, 13, 14, 
and 15 and also lots No 13, 14, 15, 
16. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, and 23, of 
con 14 or Northern section also lots 
12 of concession 13 and 14 western 
section.

No 4 to comprise all the lots of 
the 6th 7th and 8th concessions and 
lots No 8, 9, 10,11, and 12 in the 4th 
and 5th cons western section and 
lots No 9, 10, 11 and 12 of the 6th 
and 7th con eastern section.

No 5 to comprise lots No 1, 2, 3. 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and eleven of cons 
10, 11, 12,13 and 14 of western sec
tion, also lots 12, of cons. 10,11, and 
12 western section.

No 6 to comprise all the lots of 
the 1st con and lots No 12.13 and 14 
of concession 2 eastern section and 
lot No 8,9, 10, 11 and 12 of con 1,2, 
and 3 western section.

No 7 to comprise lots No 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, and 7, of conB 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in 
the western section.

Committee resumed in open 
council. On motion by Messrs 
Lichty and Dammeier carried by 
the reeve, By-laws Nos 545, 546 and 
547 as now filled in were read a 
third time and passed.

Finally moved by A Heipel, sec. 
by R J Kerr that this council do 
now adjourn to meet again the first 
Monday in April, at the township 
hall, Crosshill. 10 o ’clock a. m.

Petek F. Schummer,
Clerk.

Clerk’s office St. Clements, March 
12th 1904. V

CKOSSHILL

March 15th, W*.
Wood cutting has commenced 

around Crossbill.
Promotion examinations are be

ing held in our village school this 
week.

Our burg received a visit from a 
tramp last week. He spent part of 
the tfternoon in the village and 
then continued his journey.

A number of our young people 
spent the evening at Mr. John 
Frame’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lackner spent Sun
day at Mr. Campbell’s.

NEW DRILL SHEDS.
In view of the organization of a 

volunteer comjjany (or “ unit” ) in 
Wellesley, the following will be of 
interest:

Ottawa March 3.—It is the inten
tion of the Militia Department to 
equip in a proper manner the arm
ory headquarters of every miiifuay 
unit in the country. A permanent 
instructor will be attached to each' 
unit, whese duty it will be, in con
junction with the officers and non
commissioned officers to impart in
struction by means of voluntary 
drills, rifle practice, lectures, and 
the use of instructional placards.

This last feature is a novelty of 
peculiar value. A series of sheets 
has been prepared by Lord Dnndon- 
ald showing in a simple way und by 
copious illustrations every branch 
of a soldier’s training.

The squadron and the companies 
armories here referred to are an 
essential and important part of the 
new scheme. Every one of these 
buildings throughout the country 
is to be constructed according to a 
pattern approved by the Militia 
Department. They are not only to 
provide proper storage for the arms, 
equipment,servioe kit, ammunition, 
and other stores which the unite 
require for mobilization, but to sup
ply office accommodation for the 
officers and non-commissioned offi
cers, and the means of theoretical 
instruction for the whole war 
strength of the unit. A large room 
will be provided for lecture pur
poses, and this room in villages and 
small towns should serve to add to 
tbo popularity and influence of the 
force by providing accommodation 
for social gatherings and other 
forms of recreation.

The “ Ocean Signal”  is the best 
5c. cigar of all. They all sell it.

F. Kell's “ Conductor’s Punch 
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one ; tfaey’e 
dandies.

THE MAIL AND EMPIRE’S WAR 
NEWS.

People who wish to be posted on 
the progress of the Jupunese-Rus
sian War should subscribe for the 
Toronto Mail and Empire, which 
will cover the field with the same 
thoroughness that witnessed its 
handling of the Spanish-American 
and Boer Wars. Not only will the 
Mail and Empire be served by the 
Laffan Bureau and the Associated 
Press, but it will publish the cables 
of the special correspondents of thp 
London Times, London Daily Mail 
and the Parish edition of the New 
York Herald.

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER.
Bat Laval? W a a u ' i  Oaly Political H u t  

la Bar tax.
The Melbourne Age thus refers to 

the candidature of the only lady as
pirant for Federal honors in Vic
toria (who, by the way, was not
elected):

There is one element in the Senate 
contest that is quite novel. It is the 
candidature of Miss Goldstein. All 
who have listened to the addresses of 
the lady describe her as a graceful 
and attractive speaker, who can talk  
charmingly apropos of nothing. She 
has no political grasp of the grave 
questions which must confront the 
next Parliament; and she asks wo
men and others to vote for her, not 
on account of any political opinions 
she holds, or any high cause sho 
would serve, but simply on account 
of her sex. That is certainly un
worthy of the platform of any can
didate, and mere euphonious speech 
and a pretty face are not substitutes 
for solid opinions and definite prin
ciples in the battlo of life. Miss 
Goldstein owed it to her sex as tho 
first lady candidate to have fortified 
herself with at least enough know
ledge to enable her to t&ke sides.

There has Just died at Spenymoor, 
in Durhaan, Mr. T . Marshall, said to  
have been the stoker, on its initial 
trip, of the first engine built Ijv 
Geo. Stephenson for the Stockton 
and Darlington Railway. The jour
ney took place on September 27, 
1825, and it is on record that the 
chimney of the locomotive became 
nearly rod hot, but though the en
gine was most boisterously skittish, 
the journey was safely accomplish
ed, the engineer being Stephenson 
himself. The train consisted of six 
loaded wagons, a passenger carriage, 
twenty-one trucks fitted with seats., 
and six wagons filled with coals. The 
number of passengers was 450; on 
tho return journey they increased to  
over 600, many of them “ hanging to 
the wagons in a state of delight, 
suspense, and even fear.“ —London 
Chronicle.

Ck rl.lm M  Beliefs.
There is an old superstition that to 

be bom on Christmas day Is to be 
lucky all one’s life, and th Silesia there 
Is a belief that a boy born on Christ
mas day must be brought up a lawyer 
or he will become a \pisC _ j
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LIVER Y.

In Wellesley,

Wellesley Maple Leaf.
LSSCED EVERY THURSDAY

HARD t O  UNDERSTAND.

n «  C t b m u 'i  T o c a b o la r y  W a* P n -  
> ll i (  to the Straactr.

He was a scholarly looking English
man, with th* abstracted appearance 
of a student about him. and he wanted 
to take a ride to a suburban locality 
and back. "W hat will be your charge:-" 
he asked the cabman.

"Tw o plunks.” replied cabby.
"Tw o what?'
‘Tlnnks— bones—cases. Ain't you on?”
"O n ?" echoed the other in bewilder

ment. “Not until I know how much It 
la to cost me for the trip. That is what

ce REMOVED (on account of 
he fire) to the Orphans’ Home 
Building, East End of the 

, village.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad- 
_-e. Otherwise *1.00.

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am  prepared to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby r:gs. 
i {Prices Reasonable.'

K  OTTMANN.
A cne-pound tin of Batin? Powder f o r  10 cents.
A twentieth-century Broom, re? tmd -iOr. fQor 1,»0 
A pound of natural leaf powdered Japan Tea for 9c.
10 pounds of Epsom S a its  fo r  -5c.

110 pounds of-Sulphur for -5c.
A 20-lb. pail of gold medal Syrup for »;>c.

Fresh Water Herring on hand.
BThe old original Dailey's Condition Powder, for stock, 
3 for a quarter.

IXDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w.-s. Wellesley
/~ONT A IN IN G :*•> a or** P-f{**n r.<-r*« rood 

h*r i * o  J bc*h : h*J» 3c< in coo l ***** of
} cultivation w.i: w*t*rga k= 1 win i-aili pow- 
1 »* fcara. W*U t*vc**i- Good tocdc or-

■
---- l r r r * « - .  IAck* S u r .i»rr. -traw-

*a*-i. *rc. ^Comfortable «iw, ilia* with fur-

Liter*! » “  1 e*»y terra*.
apply ox the premise* *a the. Bn<l*r-:rn*<! 

proprittcr. SOLOMON H l.FiS.

Morninet on and Milverton car
ried the Guelph—Goderich railway 
by-laws last Friday. Most of the 
tttuaicipalif.es along the proposed 
route i*f that r .ad have voted or- 
bonus. by-laws and every or.e, s 
far. huscarried Elmira and Wool 
wieh mar not grant t.n- aid as they

A  light seemed to dawn upon the be-theyoadji fogged mind'oTTEe scholarly person.

Premier F. ss is now u p  against 
the pr.-bieju of his life in bringing 
in the prop sed Prohibition Act 
H? cann rely upon a majority u! 
nis own supporters n .r is h-'< sure 
of much suprv. rt from the c-rsor 
vui.vc side of the Eon-.?. S-.mio 
drastic temperance legislation i 
among the probabilities t e rear 
luture. but it will tax the ab lities 
of t • e Premier to frame an Act 
which will hold his small taaj rine- 
intact and at the sa®e, time satisf; 
the strong body o f Ontario Prohi 
biti cnirts.

Thy cStr* for *al« hU 1Jv^cre. uy Mi? ’ aVi r
farm. Nrinp
East half of Lot 7. con. 7, in the 

own-hip o f Wellesley.
On * coo l tasin ro»4. conrtsiyr.t to po»t ri- 
r.c*. *ohool On :S * '* r :n i»  *T*et*,i
. I»rc frs:n* box**. with c*w nitch*n *a.l 
Wo>a»t Ol- l»iso a U m  bare ac 1 i ! r » «  »h*-i. 
with p»vy* Uoor* in tfc* : as t c ; , .
l*»r*i. :»rc«or :h ar '.. S »<-T** fall wb«at. 
cr*»at.!*r c r --»  Tar farm i-a  ri.b .'ay

watered a a i a til f*cc«-L Apply to
EDO A ? E OIBSON. 

CTo**hiii P <\. . r c t h r n . N EW  MACHINE SHOP 
IN W ELLESLEY----A DEN OF DISORDER.

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

f Farm Stock. Implements, etc.
Thave sold my ch *j ping mill and have installed in itsThpr* ■will i by PaMic Auction* po

' IX* L «'»n j jy j  ; COS. 5. VWFT T KSLKY 0:; ,h« Third Lis*. fo 
of W on

Friday , .1 larch f&\ ig 0 4 .
the following property- ' t Igv* ST'-vx.——<C»a* mar. ,ur; <r-i :o l-t

in calf: 1 {arroi

A radical meas ure Ji b e P r)hibi- 
ef

as a political issue in a gen .-rai ele. - 
tion. If the electors sustain them 
they will have control of the gov
ernment. a majority in the House 
and a direct m iniate from the j<eo- 
ple to pas< proper prohibitory laws 
It has always been the Canadian 
cu>: m to appeal to the country 
up n great is-ues, and Prohibition 

change>

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork. „

fv» : litM tck l:
Othts Arncj.M-----On* w\cc.n t
yw. s-Arly n.w  r-ub-»:-ict. 1 
l*i«h. 1 thr«y-»y»'yj n r r « . « .

l a .w  h»y r*ck. : w. .̂,5 r*
trot harrow,. '.Site harrow*. H . ........ v.-,

»: la r t f i* . pair hor.e collar*. ;.»lr
or-y bUakrt* t « ;  r-. .
»ct> is f*-t s j-a r , . j.ta-1 ^ t a t r o o  other 
Tticle* .A pile of nsi  ;=m’ *r Al»o l.»- 
el* o fo i t i  to Ky ftrrseh  
Ski* recic* at or* o’ clock »harp 
i EHJIS.— tar.* of -5 ami trader e**h. Or. 

sn.* .••TVr that aaiotirt tea month* credit 
»»y be bat on approve! jo ist note*. 4 p-r 
eat r*r aracm  oS for c**h cn cr^r.t

Shatting. Pulleys, etc.

involves such sweeping 
that it should only be brought 
about by a Carry ele«'ted by the 
pe -pie f r that pnrp-sse. Loca 
option, the Duncan Act. the Scott 
A t. High. License and tae other 
pr hibit ry measurers have all been 
failures because they weie only 
••si >  issues”  jitissed to please a 
faction of voters by the Party which 
happened to be in power. It re- i 
qu r s th.e atrong arm of a govern 
ment elected f >r the purpose t 
pass a Prohibition A ct which wii: : 
really pr h ib it: any other restrict- i 
ive legislation is only a farce.

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the Estate of Gus

tav Mueller, late of the townshipTT I t .  _____.__

|Wellesley Roller Mills,
Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called 

“WHEAT GERM „^ * â.idfacticx: Giirartfc/w*

o f Wellesley, in the county of 
Waterloo, laborer, deceased.

1 A70TTCE i» ker-by <riv*r psts^aa! to the
•*¥ Her *4).! of OntArio i*-T. c^r.rt*TlS* thAt a!I c«di:or« *n4.o«irr* rUisttS the A th*
Mneller. wbo diei on or th* IVti-Uy of
JAcnArr, A. D. 1̂ .4 «.re req^at^-i on or i*

The 23rd day o f  March, i q ĵ .
to send Vy IX»* pr*p*i j or deifrer to Char’ **! 
F. Ottmaati. of tfc* o i W*ll*»i-v
■ r *  to G f t i r fc t  ii-*.;*r. of Wel>*!*» 
vfcr*».»-1. i t *  *x*ru: r» c-1 th.* H it will *.rj ] 

of tb* ta il t i« ;r  Ckri*- ;
t :» c  . t r u e * * ,  kiare**** . t o  >ie*er.-- !
tioa*. foil tokr-:-ij»r» cf -a* 1
-t ,*«m*at of thvir » « K L i . j c d  th* nitBr* ' 
of th* ♦eonrtti**. if *r.y. h*li by thtm. {

Ar. i furt.-v-r tkl-* coti-* *hkt klt-r ,Bch U*t ; 
m*Btioned -kt* th* *v*cruor>-w^l proceel to 1 
;:*tribct* th* v«»*r* th* j

•vraoes the jttrtte- e r e t h * r * t  :. h »vit* 
--r»M  only to *fc* cUiE.. . ? whl.-h ti*y s’- *!W 1 

v?**5****-*Fi ^ • s a e u te t *  wti iaot be UkV-.* for * » i : ».**-t*. c-r ary p-vrt 'i*r*- 
•*: to liT  P*r*or. orper*or*oi wh- -* tU ia x t -  
-lee »>kii cot t»T* l-*-r r-.-civ^x • y ihtC  i
ua* tu seo f *rch -li.tnhoticxi.

chaaljes f . - irTVANx. ;

CHOPPING—5c. per bâ  
as ii has been in theT vo Wa:erl>.- county newspaper 

bar jam - : The Maple Leaf and the 
Gs'.t Rep-'-rter ’including a county 
ms- $1.: the Leaf and the Wat-
erlv Chronicle. $1 50.

Too Small to Ol>ey.
When a certain coople vr-.re married 

the wife was sixteen years old and big 
end buxom. The husband was two 
years her senior, but slim to thinness 
and not up to the average in height. 
Ten years passed, and the couple got 
along as well as many couples do. but 
the wife was hard to manage. With 
the flight of time she became larger, 
while her theoretical lord and master 
added not an inch to his stature nor an 
ounce to his weight. One day be want
ed her to do something, and she re
fused. at first quietly, then vehemently 
and finally explosively. "I ’ ll not do It” 
she declared, “and I’d like to see jron 
make me.”

eprocess cncps the grain 
so that the animal eats it

The “ Ocean Signal”  is the best 
2c. .igar of nil. They-all sell it.

Private residence for sale in Wel- 
ley. A good bargain on ea.-y terms 
Apply at Maple Leaf office.

Try a Johnny L'anuck”  cigar 
wh.u yon want a rea.lv goo 1 one. PateJ

JAPANESE POETRY. "Cut. Maria”  expostulated her hus-
--------------  hand, “when yon married me didn’t you

ii Confined to Lyrical E sm io n i o* promise to obev me?”
the t rsnokt nrcviiy. ..j did~ she ^jvijed. Them sizing up

J.-.r anese poetry U absolutely confined fcis diminutive proportions, she added. 
.. ..-“leal eflns.ons of the utmost brer- -But I expected you'd grow.” 
itj. . . Japanese poem is general.y 
limited to three, four or fire lines and 
seldom exceed* a few dox*m One vronlj 
hook in vain for a poem of the length 
cf P.ryant'i "Tbaurtepris.” Japanese 
iiterarure has never invaded the epic 
field and knows no metrical form which 
even remotely resembles an ode. a i<al- 
lad or a long poetic narrative like “The 
An* --nt Mariner.” Also minor metrical 
«rr  menu like the rondel, triolet, 
v. Ian. He. etc^ are absent Of w Iuil 
then, do?* Japanese poetry consist? if  

di<cu?«s Its apparent iack of scope 
and ivsourecfi with a Japanese, he is 
sure to point to the “ Manyo«h:u Kogi”
<Collection of Myriad Leaves*. True 
enough, its bulkiness is'most alarm.na. 
as it extends to 122 volumes. B r ; it 
proves to be only an anthology of she: t 
rooms, each complete, bearing no rela
tion to other stanzas, except in the 
choice of subject the work being di
vided into poems of spring, summer, 
autumn, winter, poems of parting, 
lore, sorrow, etc. Collections of this 
kind, admirably printed and supplied 
with numerous Indexes and elaborate 
commentaries, are published at inter
vals under the auspices of the goTern-

How to Stake Plae Wood*.
Farmers in the White mountains 

have discovered, or learned, what farm
ers elsewhere are slow to ascertain^ It 
is that if yon lop off the lower limbs o f 
balsams when they are young the 
limbs will not grow again. Thus the 
tree as lumber will be improved. It 
will be freer of knots.

Certain hotel owners, desiring pine 
lands near their hotels on account of 
bealthfnlness. asked a government for
ester how to get them. The reply was: 
“Cut off the hard woods, then turn the 
cattle in to pasture for three years. 
That will keep down the shoots of th? 
hard woods, and the pines, which cat 
tie avoid, will grow up. and their 
needles will keep down other growths.'

Everywhere in the world
PEOPLE KNOW

Sewing Machines 
loine, and the Wheeler and 
ŝt grade the highest spee 

ked, the most durable.

E v e a y  lin e  o f  G r o c e r ie s  n o w  fu ll  
p ou n d .- S u g a r  f o r  #1 .

Choice Honey. Maple Syrup, etc. 
- Herring and other fish on hand. 

New line o f Sodas and L*1 Cakes. 
1 (XV-pound bags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.

American and Canadian Coal Oil 

Butter and Eggs taken..
Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR.
Just west of Morton's Block,

WELLESLEY.

W AN LESS’

Store,

Just north of Zebr's Foundry, 
WeTleslev viP«<re.

STEW i t w w j  1 on**, sis roo-n*. c 
•* * o*U*r N*w Karr - *t*
N ** ■*■*!! * -  ' -pnir.r Oacacv* and* ,&*; 
o' ’»c i. with new f*i_... ...*■« ,

i .:!* p*rf*v«. T m *  *o*7. 
appivat one* «o

CHRIS. BELL KB. Prop.

W ANLESS’
Music
Store,

N°. 20 King St. H-„ fisrl.r, ,



Bills
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing. * I

Promotion examinations are in 
progress at the Wellesley School 
this week.

Mr. John Hill has been confined 
to the house the post week with an 
attaok of quiDsy.

Mr. F.H. Leslie, of the Tavistock 
Gazette, wa- in town on Tuesday 
dazzling our girls.

Crows are quite numerous herea
bouts They are said to be harbing
ers of spring, and they can’t “ harb”  
i. along too quick.

W e‘ ve got the cinch on the oldest 
inhabitant. He can’t hark back to 
none more severe winter than this 
in the early days.

Mrs. Kreh (widow) passed away 
at the home of her son-in-law, Mr. 
Mosser, at Lisbon, last Friday. The 
funeral occurred on Monday.

Messrs W. Bart, C. Schaub and 
I .  Fleischhauer, accompanied by
I iisses Manthe and V. Cleghorn, 
sient Sunday with friends in Wi% 
mot.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ratz, Mr. John 
and Misses Helena, Emma, Annie 
and Adeline Fleischhauer, spent 
bnnday the guests of Mr. Jacob 
Fleischhauer in North Easthope, 
near Gadshill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heipel, of 
New Prussia, entertained a large 
gathering of friends on Friday last, 
the occasion being the 25th anni 
versary of their marriage. There 
was an excellent time spent and a 
large display of suitable presents.

Tne death of Mrs. Zehr, relict of 
the late M Zehr, occurred at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Chr. 
Jantzi, last Friday. Deceased was 
one o f the very oldest inhabitants 
having lived here continuously for 
about 80 years. The funeral oc
curred on Monday.

“ There is a possibility of getting 
too much of the good thing,”  said 
the kitten as it fell into the milk 
pail- “ ye»,”  answered the man clad 
in the fur coat and influenza,"und if 
the microbes have all been winter- 
killed I ’m ready for the spring to 
open .”

The sale at the Wellesley Stock 
Farm on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week drew a large attendance. 
The Yorkshire pigs were bought 
mostly by breeders from Dundee, 
Dorking, Conestoga and other 
jo ints at some distrnce. Almost 
everything offered was disposed of.

Miss Blanche Ferris, of Crosshill, 
was united in marriage, lost Satur
day, to Mr. Milton Loth, of Milver
ton . The ceremony was performed 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Barlett, in Galt. Mr. Loth is lead
er of the Milverton Band, and well- 
known in this district as an expert 
foot-ballist. The bride, too, has a 
wide circle of friends in this 
section.

The other day Jno. Hammel and 
G up . Miller, teamsters for the Wel- 
lt s!ey saw and planning mills, co v 
ered themselves and their fine 
draught teams with glory. There 
were a couple o f monster elm logs 
lying in the woods near Gadshill 
which had first been bought by a 
saw miller not far from Wellesley, 
who, not being able to move them, 
sold them. Later on they were 
disposed of to the Wellesley mill 
and the above teamsters brought 
them to town without muoh diffi
culty. These two giant logs are de
cidedly the largest ever brought to 
the mill here.

MR. MERNER’S LECTURE.
A very slim audience greeted Mr. 

Merner's lecture on “ Switzerland' 
in the Opera House last Tuesday 
evening, as this class of entertain
ment is, unfortunately, not popular 
iu Wellesley. Notwithstanding this 
discouragement as well as the very 
cold hall, Mr. Merner gave one of 
the best and most interesting talks 
ever heard here. His word-pictures 
were vivid, Hnd painted with rich 
rhetoric. The flow of wit which per
vaded the entire lecture helped to 
cham the audience to Swiss scenery 
without detracting from its high 
moral tone. Besides the lecture 
there was a really excellent program 
of songs, etc., rendered by the Ham
burg Quartet Club, an organization 
which is a credit to itself and the 
village it represents. Mr. J. G. 
Reiner occupied the chair, and Mr. 
Merner's address drew from him an 
impromptu but delightful descrip
tion of the wild grandeur of the 
British Columbia Rockies which he 
has visited several times.

Get your picture taken by Chas. 
Ottmann, jr. because you can't do 
it any younger. Ottmann's Block, 
Wellesley. Ch a s . Ot t m a n n , J r .

If Listowel is expecting electric 
railway connection the time has 
come for that town to shake the 
snow off itself and put on a rustle.

The Wellesley township council 
minutes, published elsewhero in 
this issue.are unusually interesting. 
Besides the list of pathmasters, etc., 
there appears the new arrangement 
of^tbe polling subdivisions of the 
township, a seventh poll having 
been added.

VOLUNTEER COMPANY.
On Saturday evening a contingent 

of the Waterloo volunteer Co 
arrived in Wellesley Among them 
were Capt. C.H Bechtel,Lieut. Ros 
Hyde; 2nd Lieut. C Mogk, Col. 
Sergt. Pressing and several recruit
ing officers. The visitors were total
ly unexpected, yet an audience was 
quickly gathered and the young men 
present listened to interesting ad- 
resses from Captain Bechtel, and 
Lieut. Hyde. These gentlemen ex
plained the object of the meeting to 
be the organizing of a company of 
the 29th batt. here and they gave 
full information concerning the 
matter. Several names were secured 
and from the enthusiasm displayed 
since the meeting it is quite likely 
that an organization will be effect
ed here, in whioh case Lieut. Hyde 
will likely act as commander and 
drill instructor for the present. 
The move is in the right direction 
and is receiving general encourage
ment.

MORE BY LAWS CARRIED. 
Milverton and Mornington voted 

on by-laws last Friday to aid the 
Guelph Junction Railway Company 
in securing a right of way for the 
proposed Guelph Goderich exten
sion of th eU .P .R . Both by-laws 
were carried with handsome major
ities, as follow s:

For,Against.
Milverton...................  99 16

Majority for by-law, 84.
IN MORNINGTON.

Hesson........................  46 28
A ttridge...............  66 11
Millbank..................... 106 6
Nowton............. . . . . .  27 69
P oo le ........................... 62 31
Carthage..................... 9 61

306 194
Majority for by-law, 112 
The following letter, received on 

Tuesday, shows that Mornington 
appreciates the benefits of railways 
and is willing to still add to its 
railway burden for the purpose of 
securing the great convenience of 
the electric railway whioh is con
templated from Wellesley to Lis- 
towi 1:

Millbank, March 12, ’04 
Editor Maple Leaf,—Our great 

victory is won. The people of Mor
nington, although heavily taxed, 
have seen fit to increase it by a 
15000 bonus, which shows their 
liberal spirit. Now, Mr. Green, 
come along with your electrio road 
to Listowel. If you run it through 
this township and can show us that 
it will pay us to give it a bonus I 
think we will have no difficulty in 
rolling up a good majority in its 
favor. Yours, J. B Weir .

Try a Johnny Canuck”  cigar 
when you want a really good one.

Private residence for sale in Wel- 
ley. A good bargain on easy terms 
Apply at Maple Leaf office.

Messrs. Geo. Bellinger and John 
Walton are in Toronto this week 
attending the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge A. O. U. W .

w a n t e d
S p e c ia l  R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  in this 
county and adjoining territories, to 
represent and advertise an old es
tablished business house of solid 
financial standing. Salary $21 week
ly, with expenses, paid each Mon
day by check direct from head
quarters. Expenses advanced; pos
ition pernament. We furnish 
neorly everything. Address. The 
Columbia, 630 Monon Bigd., Chica
go, 111.

Auction S t,ia
Of Village Property, 8toek, Imple

ments, Household Goods, etc.

There will be sold on the premises 
in WELLESLEY VILLAGE, on 

Saturday, A p ril, gthf 1904,
Tho following Property:

House and I.ot. with hern. well. etc. situ
ated between the Albion hoteland the bakery-. 
Liberal terms made known at sale. Subject 
to previous sale.

STOCK.—One coach maro. 11 yoars old. in 
foal to Golddust: 1 bay maro driver; 1 black 
heavy mare: l Jersey cow. fresh.

OTHER GOODS.—Two spring wagons, one 
nearly new, 1 light carriage. 1 top hnggy. 1 
truck wagon, 1 light sleigh. ) jumper. 1 car 
riage pole, 1 carj^nter'H bench, 1 table * 
sewing machines, 3 cook stoves. 1 coal and 
wood, nearly new. 1 box stove, platform 
scales, some new twine springs, some house
hold furniture, and numerous other articles 

All will be sold without reserve as the pro 
prietor is moving to the Northwest.

Sale begins at one o'clock.
TERMS.—Sums of flO and under, cash; over 

that nmount six months credit may be had 
on approved joint notes. 0 per cent per an
num off for cash on credit amounts.

JOHN MERTZ,
JOS. MlCKUS Prop.

Auctioneer.

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

Of Farm, Farm Stock. Implements, 
Etc.

Lot 11. Con. 5. w.s., Wellesley,

On Wednesday, March jo ,  ’04
the following property:

STOCK.—Two black horses 15 years old; 1 
bay horse 8 yrs old: 1 spring colt; 8 cows: one 
fresh; S steers two years old, 1 fat oow: 4 
spring calves'. 8 fat cattle: 18 pigs 4 months 
old; 15 pigs In weeks old: 8 breeding sows sup
posed to be with pig; i Torksire sow with ped
igree: 1 Yorkshire boar'with pedigree: 5 pigs 
5 months old.

IMPLEMENTS. ETC.-new Massey-Harris 
binder, new Frost & Wood mower, new Max
well hay rako.nearly new Frost & Wood com
bined U-hoe drill, new harrows, two-furrow 
Oxford plow, cultivator, plow, land rollur. 
truck wagon, road-cart, buggy, oart, cutter, 
bob-sleigh, hay ruok. wood rack, gravel box.
----- seuffler, Massey root pulper,wheelbarrow
------eboat, fanning mill. ZOUMb scales, chop
ping mill 10-inch plate, extension ladder *8ft, 
sling rope, 38 feet 4-lnch rubber belting. Na
tional cream separator N ol, cooking stove 
milk pans, sap pan and a quantit’  of sap 
backets, set plow harness, set team harness. 
Z set single harness, and numerous otner ar
ticles.

F .ARM.—The farm will also be offered. See 
odv. in this issue:

TERMS—Fat cattle, pigs and all sums of 
#10 and under cash. Over that amount nine 
months time on approved joint notes. 8;x p.

per annum off for cash on credit amounts.
Sale begins at one o'elock.

SOLOMON R. LEIS, Prop.
JOS. MlCKUS. Auctioneer.

Extensive Auction Sale
Of Farm Stock, Farming Imple

ments, Etc.

Lot 14, Con. 10, North Easthope,
On Wednesday, March 23, ’04

The following property: 
HORSES.—1 Bpan of heavy draft horses; 1 

grsy driving horse; 1 aged brood mare 
PURE BRED CATTlE - 1 pure bred cow with 

calf at her side,from imported sire; 1 cow in 
calf: 1 heifer in months old.

GRADE CATTLE—Five good fresh milking 
ows; Zcows in calf; Z heifers in calf; 1 fat 

.ow; Z yearlii.g eteers, 3yearling heifers: four
OTHER STOCK—Nine store hogs. 6 months 

old; Nine sto.e hogs 4 months old; 1 brood 
>w and ten small pigs. 70 hens. 
IMPLkMENTS -One Massey-Harris binder, 

nearly new, 1 Massey-Harris Seed drill, near
ly new. 1 mower, with pea harvester, 1 hay 
rake, 1 Massey-Harris hay feeder. 1 spring- 
tooth cultivator, * tw.-furrow gang plows. Z 
sett iron harrows, 1 land roller, 1 double 
wagon. 1 buggy. 1 cutter, 1 Massey-Harris 
straw cutter.groin crusher, doable Pitts h.p., 
1 fanning mill, platform scales, grain and 
stock rncx, set slings and all attachments, 2 
setts double harness, sett plow harness, sett 
carriage harness. Z setts single harnsss, I 
wheelbarrow, whiffletrees. neck-yoke, forks, 
sundry o her articles usually found on a farm, 
and some household furniture. Also Son bush
els oats fit for seed. 400 bushels uf barley, a 
quantity of hay, 1 stove for boiling feed, etc. 
The gt aln and fat cow to ho sold for cash,. 

Sale begins at one o’ clock sharp.
TERMS—^ums of #6 and under. Cash. On 

sums over that aqoant ten months credit
lay be had on approved Joint notes. 
The sale will positively be withou 

a* the proprietor has sold hie farm.
without reserve

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Zehr’s Foundry, in 

Wellesley village.
X/EW  two-storey house, six rooms, good 

•*v cellar. New barn with brioked-up stable. 
New well and pump. One acre and a quarter 
of Und, with new fence, good orchard and 
'rnit.

Title perfect. Term* easy.
Applv at once to

CHRIS. fiKLLER. Prop.
Crossbill P. O.

w
1

f r$&  ^i

Hess* Stock Food.
Hess’cPoultry Pan-a-cea,
International Stock Food,

“ . Poultry Food,
“Farmers’ Favorite.’ Condition Powder 
Fleming’s Lump Jaw Cure,
Gombault’s Caustic Balsam,
Kendall’s Spavin Cure,
Little’s Sheep Dip,

Drugs and Stationery,
------- FOR SALE AT--------

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley.

£ye-Opener
The nloest and most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS—
Ever shown can be found 
at C. D. KOEHLER’S.

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether yon buy or not.

C. D. KCEHLER,

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTMANN’S NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for nse in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2% inches up 

_to 10 inches always in stock.Jj^

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Store.

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

Wire Fencing, N ew  Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

ALLEN  BECHTEL,
Proprietor.

New, Up-to-date

From 4 cts. per roll up.

Made by

The Double Process Machinery-

On making a comparison be
tween our goods and some oth
ers, you will notice that the 
printing is clear and sharply 
defined, and that the colors 
stand out more perfectly in our 
papers; and THEY ARE A L L  
MADE BY THE DOUBLE 
PROCESS.

For Sale at

Wm. Kelterborn’s,
A  Call Solicited.

W ELLESLEY.



HOMESICK.

It gtnn<l» «fnr ml'lut happy, »nnnl!t lleM*
A n:tb- /anntootuo*. limivii nwl nlrt.

With aac'i-rt Ivy-cs-iorcd. buttr>-< )-<l walls, 
An.t straw-tljlti-hctl n-of of gold;

Ain! I u wandi-rcr ir in the* do-ay town.
Gr<*wu w.-tiry of Itj Ireary way*,

Wistful, from off the hot white road. looh

S p r i n g r v o w
Z I S T O  1 D A - T 1 L s . ^ 5 r  -

And long for tho old day*.

rtnsBuilt aJUin.Ubf
RKPAHUNl* DO.NE1

oil Pumps on the latt-st model, at

Prices R;asonal
C h a s .  W

<J. BLANFBSTEIN; 
Miimjfui tnrt r of F ink Cigars, 

.Berlin On*.

For thero tho til gilts wore blogsod with : 
qnfet *bi-p.

The days won- flll-'d wftb happy cans, |
And th. fi- the ski)*. sccinod oror blue, and ; 

tlu-oro
Was i :iuo f.T j>>-aot- and prayi-rs:

Whll.- j outh aud laughter, joy and hope 
and love

Ah iorvct Our Ready-Made Clothing Department^_^=^ :(,eT(
Tho crowded atroots am.-ng. j W ill em brace t!ie large t und m ost com prehensive stock of M en’s, Bovs :in.l t n '•

A*d now I stand and care, with henry , Ut prices to  suit till purchasers.

Prints, Flanneletts, Shirtings, Oottonades, etc. A Splendid Assortm ent in qua y 
price. VALUE Al. Do not fail to inspect our Stock.

•er shown in this section, an 1

Stock-Raisers Say the}7 
are Alright.

Tho true Scotsman 
sn<l half hour when he 
Scotland cunntit really boost 
the mother—jor father—of t! 
pipes, and that thef»e harinh 
m-ccsSitry musical instruments 
Ik-,.n uct aally dumped on to th--laud
of heather and gorsc by England! ______

As this charge was made at• n«J . P rof A  V  M D a y ’s English

: & r r * J 3 J ^ r s s £  * * » • * *
cow. t o o -i t  is an insinuation that ; < >) »«>r \v rse. C ittlw, hogs. sheep
m ust n o t  be treated too lightly. » «  l !• »'t.t v lh e y  m ake t im e .

Scotsmen in London are already J fo-al anil lutten^St-OCk. 
thinking of combining in a big | i o- D ay's Cream l'or C alves; w ith  
test against this slur upon the pipes. .,;!Ill'nu.(| ,)r separated m ilk ; pre- 
However, enquiries were set w ool, j v|,n ts sc »urs and acidity  « f  the 
an .l-rt was found that th eJ j- W  . .  Tlu, , K,st. sn b stjtu te f® -

have arrived, and a most bsautif j! assortment th?y*are, from 
them.

■ The most reliable paint on the market. _

sros. C o.

hol t milk. I'KKi> BrvotK, agent,

set nfu
found that the bagpipe 

go.-s back into tbc dim days of the 
Old Testament, and th at.it was used 
by the Egyptians, the dreeks, and ' 
the Homans long, long before either j 
England or Scotland; produced any
thing beyond mud and palcolitlis. j 

It bus been known-in various conn- j 
tri.-s and hmgungcs os the musetto, J 
the sackpfeife (a most descriptive , 
word i, and 'the cornamusa. In 
Nero's time it was a popu^r in- ' 
strumenl, for history has it that that, 
wicked emperor ‘promised to appear i 
before the public ns u bagpiper. It 
is very prulnibli* that it was not tho j 
fiddle that Nero played while Homo 
.was burning—but the bagpiis*. j

Shakespeare talks of "th e  <lr< ne of | 
a Lincolnshire bagpipe.”  and a far 
greater than he—the British Encyclo- j 
paedia—gives much evidence to dis- , 
prove tho common notion that tho, 
instrument has always been peculiar j g ,jrjnj, s to c k  o f  
to Scotlan d."

After this blow to Highland tradl- T\ ^  j  O  ^  ~  «
tinns some cynical investigator will
prove, perhaps, that the haggistui.no U
originally from Australia, that ,l ’ ~

2 > V 3  Y ou  Got 
FEET ?

If yon have, bring them t<- 
mo. I ’ ll do tho rest!

was matlo lirst in Oer- 
nuiiiy. that the kilts were aboriginal 
garments many ; B.C.

•e), and that the liest
i Irelnn-’*

has been purchased R ig h t ! (I am » 
practical and experienced shoemuk- 
e r ) ; they suit this section ; • they 
are the latest styles; they went 
well; they will always be ctaut'or- 
table ; they will look neat; Tiiki 
w il l  Burr Y o u !

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
np to tho oldest- grand-parent's.£

Prices?—Oh. yes, they will suit 
you. too. Your money earns .- 
whole lot for you in my store.

deed
Scotch whisk).

But there is still butterscotch re
maining Nobody can proty that 
tins dc-Ticncy was dumped into -Scot
land by alien confectioiu-rs.

••Yotinc Idea’ -." K»»d««n» M«)fU.
The following list of amusing mis

takes made by British schoolboys in 
tln-ir examination papers is compil
ed by The University Correspondent:

Iron is grown in large quantities 
for .manufacturing purposes in S . j j-rt-nr D o i 1©

1 The'sun never eels on British pos- S h 0 9 3  E Q a d e  t O  O f l i r .  
sessions, because the sun sets in tho 
west, and our colonies are in the 
north, south, and east.

The diminutive of man is mankind.
Question: Delate the lirst person.

'Answer, Adam.
Blood consists of two sorts of 

corkscrews—red corkscrews and white 
corkscrews.

Asked to explain what a butt 
is. one b .
make's butter”  and another “ a le- 
mnlo butcher.”

Teacher's dictation: His choler rose 
to such a height that passion Well- 
nigh choked him. Pupil’s reproduc
tion: His collar rose to such a
height that fashion well-nigh choked 
him.

C- HAMMER,
W e  l l f . 'S  J

T oronto W orld
SPECI AL COMBINATION w ith ’ 
the Bright Toron- 

•plied.̂  “ A woman who j fo Morning Taper.
We have uia-lu special nmingementA with he 1 >uI> 1 fM11 rh of Tin- World. Toronto, of 

hicli VV. K. Mcl.ean. M. P.. is tho nmmutliii 
li’ or W « can offer a apm-iul bargain ii 
pvHoaporilotn—good during toe balance o-

! T ?'n yrnr . ) For;
j The Sunday World $2 a year } all IS 

A Job's comforter is a thing you | The Maple Leuf §1 a your. \ $4.5C 
give babies to soothe them.

A sky-scraper is an overtrimmed, W e w ill g iv s  yfi w orth  f f r  f-I.TC
*̂at‘ ‘ Or. forth): Mitp'.e beof nnd tho daily Worldr ono your our prieo is $8.3

o Worl-I gives Mu correct market quots- . Itsiimikot renorter w ,e 11 farmer ir « <-onn*y for many yours « nd knows liovv - - ------ - - which is

Political economy is tho science 
which teaches us to get the greatfcst 
benefit with tho least possible 
amount of honest labor.

'1 is pahHsh -1 on Sntiu 
) Si nsirtt* o r illustrated
of Al—orhinc ln»oD-st.

An emolument is a soothing modi- c s  m !,:>• ’Vo, 
cine. hr mo* h

In the '  dted States people are 
put * -eath by elocution. .

"  -* ity  was discovered by Isaac 1  O T H S n i T n  J r l P ’ S .  
-Hon. Tt is chiefly noticeable in V c -  /x  . ^  &

’ he autumn, when tho apples are fall- k T r x  cr.
trees.____________ ^ Importbd Boar kept for service.

____________________ i Quite a number of Imported pigs
I in stock just now and for sale.An InKOtilona W o r m

The limit of mase-’ ■ •>
has been worked In ti ..oe o f a \\
Ita man. Ills wife makes bitn wea. 
tucks In the sleeves o f bis nightgowns, 
trimmed with pink ribbon so that tho 
baby won’t know the difference when 
be walks the floor with it in the night.

Quaint I.Ogle.
A bit o f reasoning a la mode de Du

mas ascribed to Rossiui, "I don’t like 
spinach, and it is very fortunate I 
don’t, because if I did like it I should 
eat it, and I can’t endure It."

^  ported Shorthorn Bull ’ Non-
a k ii , A r c h e r . ”  f e r  s e r v ic e .

fTavo also a few  head of Short 
horn Cattle for sale.

About 20 pnro bred W hite W yan- 
o tte Cockerels for sale.
Reasonable Prices.

JO H N  HILL.
WELLESLEY.

Watcn- 
Opportunities

We nro hcndqtinjt. r- for WATCHES 
for the . l llri»tmii« trtol).- f l i  : [ : :: i-h 
will liu tin-lovre.t i.nd m<,vi-'nui:ta tli» 
bi-si for tin- n .or .q ,

A I-udjf's Gold-filled Hunting Case Watch 
giiKrniiti-ed f)>r twenty-five jt-iirs; fittid 
w »h Mult 1mm or blgiu niovcmei.l

A Gentlemen’ s Gold-fillt-1 Open-fnce Ci-.j >- 
guaranteed for twenty years: fitted with I 
V.'nitlmm or Elgin movonunts for .1 
or vvi(b 17 jewels for....................  1

Wo have hundreds of other useful 
articles—things that you need— 
suitable f>ir gilts, that you can 

buy from $25 to $1.

;s . j . r o o s , -

Ma t c h m a k e r  ' a n d  • j e w e m r

Central Block, WATERLOO.

The Victoria Cross
w For Valor--------------In  Ten Colors *

W eekly Mail and Empire
For News- -24 Pages

In Linwood j

There are ninny desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so gratifying as

^SUiT OF CLOTHES

V . R . BERLET’S
^Merchant Tailor,

-.ml this fall the display of Uniting:., 
and Overcoatings at Berlet-’s is the 
largest and most fascinating it bus 
ever been.!

If V. R. kos vonr
Chothes they Fit-, they are Stylish, 
and they are CHEAP. ; . ^ •

THE picture shown is one dear to every man, woman, 
boy and girl, on account of its meaning— '* The Vic
toria Cross,”  given for conspicuous bravery. If only 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have beea 
found to have been earned by Canada’ s sons! It is 
hard ia the heat of action to notice every act o f valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under the eye o f 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted. '■*
V. The picture shows one of such deeds. Two troopers are 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is hit. 
Under th : withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and cirry him back to the Canadian 
lines It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
seldom noticed. When, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers’ hearts above every other is the 
result.

This picture is from the brush o f Mr. W. B. W ollen, an 
art st famed for his war pictures, one whose work appears ia 
all the .eading illustrated periodicals o f the Empire, It is a 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong man.

The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in Canada.
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given FI^EE 
to readers under the following conditions: —

With The Weekly Mail and Empire
fO T av P i i 'c b,SIibetS secure ° "e C0P7 °t tbc Artô ravur* 00 ordering 

YEAR Subscription, payable in advance,-mailed to aav addxesi ifl 
Canada, Great Britain or United States tor $1.00.

For samples of paper and further particulars, write to—
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,

MAIL AND EMPIRE, °
TOROMTOb

PHOTOS
The w eek'y Mail and Empire

£rd the Maple L< 
________ Only 81.55’

That Please

ARE TTBB FIND YOU 
ALW AYS OET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS FIL-

G REE N  & CO’S



TOfllrslr
Wellesley, Thursday, March 24th, 1904.

t O e s t e r n  j^ a n k  o f  C QnQ^Q'
C a p it a l  A cth o r ezed  - - $1,000,000 00
C a p it a l  P a id  U p  - - 435,000.00
Rt-SERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 225,000.00
A ss ets  o v e r  - 4,450.000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ABE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so. don’t you 

want your money |o draw interest?
Money loaned to rylative* and friends often takes wings 

and flies. A sa  general rule it is sufer ar.d bet ter to pluce 
yonr money in a bank oven at a lower rate of interest.

We pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day of deposit a id cc 
pounded half yearly.

A  G eneral B inking  B usiness T ran sacted .
W .  B .  W E S T ,

MANAGER WEI. 3LEY BRANCH.

V M . G U IS T E R . M. D-, C. M.,
W ttiw i.kV .

^OLDandSilverWoanlU*. L * * ; «<>«*•Sur-
C r  B„onToronto Ufcnrn»I Hospital.

H. EILTS
- ^ .^ D e n t i s t '-

Wellesley
W ill bo in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K. C. 
Earrister, Solicitor, Notary Pnblic, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Office 41 Queen St., oppoiito Public Library 1U KI.IN. ONT.

Money to Loan on Mortcnjto of Real £»tute.

—THE— m

^Ibiori *
HOTEL

J O H N  M A Y E R ,
PROPRIETOR,*

WELLESLEY, - .* ONT'

f

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrle 

Railway.
Car* leave Berlin for Preston— 

*.10. 9.00. 8.45 and 10.55 a m ; 
12.10, 1 20.2.30,3.40,5.00,6.15, 7.20, 
8.25, 9 5... 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15. 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .; 
12.45, 1.53, 3.05, 4 12, 5.25, 6.40, 
“ .50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p.in 

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as follows:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45, 9i45, 
10.55, 12.07. 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50, 

S ijr , 12,‘tt.’25r, 9.30, 10.10,
Curs leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m., 

»nd 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
'P R  trains atGalt without chnngo.

•very room.
L.AROK SAMPLE ROOMS *  ★

ry acecmtno-Utinn for the
Travelling P“ ’>‘

2 T Everv acecmmo-lnti
O  Travelling P“ »'»

CHOICEST LTQtYMW AND Cl- 
(  GARS at the BAR.

Y *  (  Good Stabling and Ho»tU>r».

AMERICA’ S

B E S 4! 4 ®
E d it o r ia l l y  F e a r l e s s .

’ C o n s is t e n t l y  K  EfOBUCAN.

t#neninniii ,„w  ft.,nk«
iS S f ^ V ’-Vk .i I , rm ami Uanleu.

THE WEE:-. / !
/  V  /  /• .' O C h A N

I» a m*mber of ■ 
only Weatvro ->
tiro tolejrrm '.K- 
York Son «* *1 .York \* .......... .appei-’ oorreet- 
aountry________

W e l l e s l e y  S t a g e .
Leave* WelleOey for Baden ev - 
’ clock, returning immediately after 

val o f  the Toronto Expro*a.
Pattangcr* and Exprc** Parcel* carried. 

Ifeaaage* carefully rt«llvore<l. Ragenffr- and 
all kindaof freight bundled with prornptno** 
and at reasonable rate*. Dra jing  done.

PETER OTTMANN.PROPRIETOR.

H O'l'E  ---------------------------------------- -
Also other hide* and »Hn» bought by

F*. B E R D U X  8c S O M
—WHOUIAUE ASB RtTTAU..

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

“ Flnnour,'* in last Saturday's 
Mail-Empire, gives some sit; * • 
vie v  Ilo hud been '.alklng aoont 
mis long winter which depm. .oil 
every business ext ?pt the under
takers’ . But tlio winter must end, j 
and if tbo spring thaw catches it"j 
nnuwu’-ea it will release tin* ; 
causes of moro sickness from 
the gnrbage heaps than the cold j 
weuther produced. This garbage 
and-tilth cannot bq doultli with by I 
the health authorities, ilntl the re 
(dents, especially in tbo (ountry, o<) Three vur"om s ~ \ S v o r ! ’ 
need to oxorciso extra precaution-, 21 Sainfoin, lucerne, bur net. .3 
when in barns and roundabout the 22 Seven varieties of grasses.. “ 
house tlio uccnmulutioDs are large |j

FARM FOR SALE.
E or ■' utur* of the f **1e of the In • John a illt r offer . >r •!, . n« firm on tl tv ■ >or<lo- of A\>|||..'.e y villi'"*- .. inc lot

JOt V V \rvMANN.JA» 1 i.LtsCHHArER y. . «entor», Well**’ , r.

00 YEAR8’ 
E XPERIENCE

"  . .W  ,  V. -  Trv :  Mtsr.5 
P ■’ W  . Ulsigns

'■> ”  rr< • CepmiGHTS A-;.
Antnnc..... -1(1 .-. S-*«*!» and deaerlrtlan :-ir

Intel,ly .-»■  • rt.ii‘» i-'ir herctJe- .̂
eu'i.fitioi • i l l  ItuL.aoxjknn I'aune 

« .. . li-.-o. «<i**c*f for . . a r r e d w t i f - .
in -.n iu  t.Jten tnroiiu-1 tluni. a  Co. re.jfv*

W z M n m i w ,
A hnn<1*(vtC .' Ill l»1fai«“t y*rH*. I r̂rr*: o!r-
>*'*'ft<' sJd W a t'ln riS S q c r* *

U LG.3a York
e,*i.eb Otn.*-. USS K St.. Waihlonon. I). U

D a v id  R u d y - ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD. 

RESIDENCE,—North end of inth line. East

TAVISTOCK ROOT ORPIOR.

klAI’LE 1. t an 1 libiibernlform* mude.

Farm for Sale.
n«tnx Lot 10. con. S. Knit Section.towmhip 

of Wellesley, one and a half tnilr* ea»t of 
Wellt-iiley village, on the town line.

Pn-ni compri*c* tf.t *<cre». well fenced and 
drained, excellent land, well watered bjr koihI 
eprinff*. Fourteen nrre* koi<J bimli. nlxtoeti 
acre* *own to f«il wheat, a 'l fall nlowini 
down. New >>rick Iiou.hu, Rood Inrffe ban! 
hern, driving xhed.etc 

Term* e*»y. Apnly to the nnderslrucd pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. o.

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

d u b e h s v i l l e .

Messrs EM ward Ifiebold and Jas 
Howittc uft^rtffy bnsy catting 
wood in Mr. Miller's bush.

Mr. Wilbert MofTutt, sold his 
heuvy sjiun of horsei lust week.

Mr. Jantzi, bought u valuable 
horse last week.

Mr. Samuel Miller is busy team
ing saw-logs to Lin wood.

Mr. D. 8. Seifert. V. S .. r"ule u 
short cull at his home on Tnuftkluy 
lust.

Mr. Axexandor Morrow wears a 
broud smile over the arrival of a 
little daughter.

CRCSNMILL.

Mr r. Sro.’. ’ 
Mrs. Colcmrn returned home on 

Saturday. u»io.* s, ending umonti 
with friends in Sc.'.forth and 
Brucefield.

D. Tanner, ol the 7th line, it- 
tends going west this spring it <1 
A*’ili have an auction sale next week 

W. Wilfred delivered the supply 
of wood to the school ’ ust week,

A largo number attended W. 
Shuntz’sftulo on Thursday last.

SPRING CLEANING.

FREE SEEDS.

E x p e r im e n t a l  'U nio n  D ist r ib u tio n  
o f  Ch o ic e  S e e d .
The memlers of the Ontario 

Agrienlturul and Expcrimenta 
Union are p’eased to state that for 
1604 they are prepared to distribute 
into every Township of Ontario 
material for 'experiments with fod- 
'■t  crops, roots, grains, gne-Kor, 
e'.ove’rs, a id  t f  :h / rs. Upwards 
uU .joo viirlciA • »rojts have
l>een tcste.l :n the L.;perimental 
Dejuirtmeut f f  the Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph, for at 
least live years in succession. These 
consists of nearly all the Canadian 
<orts nnd several hundred new 
varieties, some of which have done 
exceedingly woll in tho carofully
.->r..'.’. * . i * : ..... .. at the Co1
Irgo Mid are now l.eing distributed 
free of charge for eo-oj •ratiyo ex- 
iteriutents throughout Ontario. Tin 
following is the li <t of coojk ratU’c 

.experiments for 1904.
No. Hxperimcnt.i Plots

1 Three varieties <*f emts......3
2. Three do of hurley......... 3
3 Two do hnlletl harlev. .2 
I Two do spring wheat..2
5 Two- d> huckw.u.it . . .2
6 Two d> of field peas for
Northern Ontario......... ...........2
7 Emmer an l S [v lt ..................2
b Co x  Peas ai^l two varieties

of s >y. soja, or Jupaneso
beans................................ 3

9 Tnrce vari. husking corn. .3
10 Three dp mangolds....... -3
11 Two do sugar beets for

feeding purj.*oses............. 2
12 Three d > mv.-uisIi turni; s .3 
13' Kohl It i h* find two varieties

of fu - turn ]>s.. . . . . . . . . . 3
I I Parsnips & 2 var carrots..3
15 3-var fodder or silage corn 3
16 l*itree varieties of H illet.. .3 
IT Three do of Snrghnm.. 3 
18 Grass pens <Sr 2 var vetches. 3
III Two.Yjrictic-s of Ra;»o....... 2

dnring uny winter, Hence we can
not commence our Spring cleaning 
and disinfecting too soon to meet 
tho urgency o f tho case. All collars, 
basements, and dark corners o f n 
lionso should bo deselected du’ lv 
for tho next few weeks: o' . uliress 
is antagonistic to disease, so is fresh 1 
air und day light. For prcferenc *! 
burn all rubbish lying uronrd 1 .if : 
disinfect unyhow. As effective,1 
simple, and cheap a dfsipfecl've us 
cun bo used is ])ermangute of potash ; 
it costs about five cents an ounce, 
and one ounce dissolved in u gall- 
of water should be used about the 
house daily ; of course use as much 
more as yi*u like or require: there 
is absolutely no smell, to it, and u 

lul put into the water you a; o 
washing in will do good, especially1 
if yon sponge all over with it This 
preventive is within tho reach o f 
everybody, and it is the first duty j 
of all people just now when we are 
more or less run down and mere 
than usually receptive to unsanit
ary influences-to do everything 
possible to head off u not at nil ini 
probable outbreak. The first duty 
of every housekeciier nowr is a lib
eral use of disinfectants.

Baird Bros.* fr.n iturc factory, at 
riattsville, was totally destroyed 
b y  Hro Inst vo»d;, involving a lo^a 
■ *fV-'<."((' and throwing forty work
men out of employment. There 
was an insurance o f $10,000. It is 
not known, us yet. whether this 
firm intends to rebuild in Platts- 
ville or not.

John H. T’ turner, tho Roseville 
man who was extradited on charges 
of cmbcz'icment, wus brought to 
-triallast wc«k. He pleaded guilty 
to tho eight charges against him, 
fonr of forgeries and four of utter- 
ng forg*r'es.

Tho annual general conference of 
t e New Mqnnouite Brelhre.i in 
( hrisn was held in Berlin last week.

The Wutorloc Evangelical Assoei- 
alion hns decided to build u new 
el nrch this coming summer.

Mr. Chus, Sehliter' oflJnw ood, 
w! ile driving lietwcen Berlin uud 
V' aterloo the other day, met an au- 
t< mobile. His horse becam e fright- 
i ned nnd ran away. He pluckily 
1 i Id to the lines and managed to 
sioq his horse after he had been 
dragged about u hundred yards*.

Tlios. Weis, the well known hog 
buyer of Shakerpearo, is out with 
a strong letter urging farmers to 
buy t.nly from the local hog buyer 
who ships direct to 'the packing 
house. lie eluims that the inde-

mlent Jrayrr cun deal more fairly 
iv ith the farmer, in ease of a raise

full in the matket, than the buy
er who is simply on commission for 
fie  mU’ dlc-man.

llov. Mr. McKuv, the well-known 
baptist pastor at Strutford has ac
cepted a cull to a Toronto church.

The great Exposition at St.Lonis 
will open on April 30th. Thecn-t 
»f this World's fair is fifty million 

dollars.
23 Three varieties field beans.3 

Three varietie s sweet corn .3
25 Fertilizers with corn......... G
26 FortiliacrS with Swedish

turnip**.................................. 6 ,
27 Growing po» tr - s on the

level and in hills . . . . . . 2
28 Two Verio*to • <>! e .rly, mo-

diiini, or la * * jiofatoe-;. .2
29 Planting eat potut

which have und which 
bn**, n g been cr. J nl 

‘over with land pl:r . r ..2  
SO Planting corn in row sr "id ” i 

sejnaro ̂  (an excellent var
iety of * rly corn wMl '
u se d ;................................  2

The s i /j  nf’ o.ich plot in each of I 
tho first twenty-six experiments is1 
t > bo two rods long by one rod ■ 
wide; in Nos, \’7, 28. und 29, ore* 
rod square ;a*t l in No, 30. four rod J 
square (one-tenth of an acre).

Each person in Ontario who) 
wishes to ; * *i in tho work lyuyj 
choose any ox»: of tho exjterinient. 
for 1904, nnd apply for tho si n\ . 
Tho material will be furnished i:: j 
tho erder in which tho up.iiiciition*-' 
are received until the supply is .•* ' 
liuusted. It might bo well foreaeb j 
applicant to make a second eh nice ; 
for four the first could not 1< 
granted. All material will be fur- 
nishc1 entirely free of charge t > 
each applicant, and tho produce o 
the ])lo(8 will, o f course, become 
t!ie j roj-erity of tho person who 
conducts tlio **xjieriment.

C. A. Z\*» r . ', Director. 
Ontario Agricultural College,

WHISTLING JUGS.
C urloaa R rltca  o f  • V ery A n cien t 

H rloL In c  Cnatom.
Whistling Jugs arc curious relics o f 

a very ancient drinking custom. A ll 
the northern nations set great stress 
upon a oiud'i  power to take oft his 
liquor without putting dowu the glass 
or beaker, and la Saxon graves old nls 
buckets have beet, found made without 
L>ot or stand, so that the drinker could 
not rest them upon tho board until 
they were emptied.

Hut even nfter that w o « accomplish
ed the hardy drinker was expected 
still to have breath to spare, and the 
whistling Jugs, a comparatively mod
ern * Invention, were Intended to Indi
cate this. Many o f them were mads 
by German silversmiths— though they 
ore also to he seen In-earthenware— 
during the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries, and their form was such 
that when the contents o f the Jug had 
been Imbibed & whistle was uncov
ered through which the drinker might 
blow i f  he were able.

The most advanced type o f all had 
a little windmill besides the whistle, 
which worked a dial showing the pow
er o f the blow. Sometimes an ordinary 
whistle was laid on the table and won 
by the last tosspot who could get a 
Eouud from I t —Pearson's.

Galt Rejtorter:—In the old days 
Crossbill hud a company in 
Twe:.ty-Ninth Battalion and u g;** 
one it was, with some vcrit.-.bb 
giants among its members, strong j «nelph. March 
fellows from the farms who could WANTED
rido, sho ’̂t and tramp. Since ! Sp e c ia l  R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  in tlii- 
,disbanded that part of the count y i coimtv nnd adjoining territories, t<
has taken little interest in military 
affairs, bnt tho spirit of loyalty that 
exhibits itself in the support of u 
defensivo element is ugain seen in 
that vicinity. This time it is Wel
lesley tillage that desires to attach 
itself to the militia by the organiz
ation of u company.

Tho “ Ocean 8;gnal”  is tho best 
5c. cigar of all. They all sell it.

represent uml advertise an old 
tublished business house of solid 
financial standing. Salary $21 week 
ly, with ox]K>ns*-s, i»aid each Mon
day by check direct from head
quarters. Exjtcnsca advanced; po 
ition p-ernumeut. \V«> furnisl 
nearly everything Address. Tl*.« 
Columbia, 63d Monon Bigd., Chica
go. IU.

R e jec ted  W ith  Scorn .
A  certain social organization called 

the Young Woman’*  club found Itself 
In difficulties after the lapso o f soma 
twenty years. T h * "young'1 women 
were no longer rightly named. Mr. 
W illiam  H. Crane, the actor, was one® 
consulted by some charming girls in 
regard to the name o f tbclr prospective 
club. Their object, tbey wrote, was tho 
building o f character. They wished 
that to be suggested in tbo title and 
also the fact thot they were unmar
ried. Mr. Crane replied that he had a 
name for the club, "the Building and 
Lone association.”

The I ln lin ce  C trl.
The matinee girl existed as early os 

the eighteenth century. In Japan girl* 
In those days used to throw their fans 
and purses at the feet o f the “ leading 
man”  os ho minced nloug “ tho flower 
walk”  to tlio stage. Pictures o f theso 
‘ ‘heroes”  were an early product o f Jap
anese wood engraving, and these por
traits were secret treasures o f many 
maidens. . . . . . . . . .



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
MSCED EVERY THCRSDAT

Office REMOVED (on account of 
the fire) to the Orphans’ Home 

Building. East End of the 
village.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise #1.00.

ADD TO A MAN'S YEARS
MR HERMANN WEBER, M.Dl, F.R.C.P., 

TELLS HOW TO PROLONG LIFE.

T.T DEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

■liM t E sillik  P k ji l t lu  O lr.» D . i . l t .  
> « 1m  r » «4  u <  K u r tU * -
V ik N  t t*  aUrSlla* A u n M t m i  
Tha* tba l f «  af lo e  Taara M lfkt » •  
Attala ad kr **••! I'aapla— T k . Waak- 
Kad ■ allday.

Sir Hermann Weber, M.D., F.1L.C. 
P., tho distinguished English medical 
authority, in a- recent lecture before

pounds during tho walk. The w*lght 
I >rt on the long walk is usually re
gained within two or thrre day*.

"One of the great advantage* of 
several hours' exercise in the country 
is the expo«ure to the open air. 
which is scarcely to be overrated. It 
strengthens the skin and the nervous 
system and the whole organism: it
chrer* the mind: it increases the re
sisting power to meteorological Influ
ences. ar.d diminishes tbe tendency to 
chills and other morbid affections, 
and this resisting power it one of 
the great factors of longevity. Ufc 
ln_th'!_o[*cn sir^ vby Itsolf, without 
exercise, increase* the resisting pow-

*

JAH Along ane Line 1

A one-pound tin of Baking Powil^r for lO cent*, 
A twontieth-eentnry Bri  ̂m. rep 2ac and 3,<u

Uod.rail.i fa r**A
•‘Great moderation In the amountIt is quite evident that neither j the Royal College of Physicians and 

the Jananev or Russians a n v ’plav Surgeons made the somewhat start- of food, and especially of the molt 
in *  to  th e*r.,n a  « M » r  in  t h e , a *  the « ,  of “ | ^ f  “  " h“ ' w  l i " i j 5 £ t d  “  
ent w ar. In fnct .b e  n r .n l  » L d  i 100 “ '* hl •» “ u *M i * »  m° “  ^TO linly? w t J S c I t a r l J ^ T  M  i
and bleachers are em otv, and even I P*^P** , . , people, and is a great aid to longev- [• . , ‘ ' . . . i He proceeded to lay down many ity. Almost nil authorities are
the reporter* are refused a lrmssion d#f;„:te rules covering the food and agreed on the subject that in old ago 
t >report the gam e. It will not be exercise to bo taken to accomplish th* amount of food ought to be Very
surprising if the public interest | this end. Coming from an authority limited. Dr. George Cbcync. for in- ,

* " " r ™ "  M' h «>■'• « * -  i "  S r n  w T S S e lh -  ‘  «  d ! « u » X  w“ ta «n  tta S 2 £  !
fo r  hootiUties is p rticuc.U r nn . . .  bJem Dr. ,i ,d : tUy ftnd lowcr dualltv of thc.r
known and no definite news o f  th»-: t _b, . cl »  ____0 » .  ioo<i (rradual!>' M th*>' ‘ r̂ow older.. . , . kobj.et * L»r«* o»*. even M o rt  a manifest decay of at-
mtirtlu: operations are Jierniited ,o  ..Thc ot tho prolongation petite forces them to it.”  An im- j
leak out. If Japan does not soon; of life :s a very large one. csjx-ciaUy portant subject constantly preached j 
get in position to rem ove thc rigid »f considered with regard to the but almost as constantly neglected '

„ _ . .  __. .. . . . . .  I whole imputation from Infancy on- 1* thorough mastication. Manv forms
p r o s  censorship that p lu ckr Jittl* j Ward j h£ djmlnuUon of lnfant mpr.  of indigestion, many state, of im- 
nation may lose, through lack o f taiity and thc improvement of tho perfect nutrition of the whole bodv j

! bvgieni': conditions of towns and are caused by bolting thc food. |.
houses havo raised and will continuo Nothing ought to tie swallowed un
to raise the average duration of life, til It has been perfectly comminuted
Hero is a wide field of us-fulnes*. by mastication and by the admix- ;
and one of the most important sec- ture of saliva. Combined with
lions of it will be tho combat with fault of bolting Is often that

arious forms of pathogenic washing down the food before it

A jxAtml of natural leaf powdered Jupun Tea for  9c.
10 por.mis of E;«sorn Knits lor 23c.
10 pounds of Sulphur for 25c.
A L'O-::.. pail of gold medal Syrup for 95c.

Fresh Water Herring on hand.
cT he old original Dailey’s Condition Fowder. for stock, 
3 for a quarter.

H. K. FORLER’S.
Wellesley, Ont.
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public interest, much of thc world 
wide popularity she now holds.

Hawkcsville seems to ba finally 
left ont as a stopping place for tb< 
Gcelph-Goderlch extension of the 
C. P. R. That village has exten 
sive woolen, flouring and s w mills 
has a large farmers’ trade and is an 
important stock-raising centre, am 
it nuturally feels keenly thehandi 
cap placed upon it by being bereft 
of the ruilroad accomodutions which 
its ncighlwrs get. Some of thc 
enterprising residents of Hawke* 
ville are now turning their eyes to 
wards connection with the electric 
railway which it is expected will be 
to Wellesley in the spring. It ap
pears there is a natural roadbed 
running from-a point a short dis 
tance east of Bamberg to Hawkes 
ville upon which the electric xoad 
could bo built at a very low cost. 
This stretch of road would b« 
scarcely more than fivo miles in 
length, yot would tap tho three vil 
lages of Heidelberg, St. Clements 
und Hawkesville. If it could be 
shown that there wonld be a good 
frejgbt traffic over this little branch 
line, and if thatfcction would vote 
a fair'kbonns, there wonld thus be 
inducements to oxtend tho trolley 
to Hawkesville. We are not sure 
•whether tho present churter wonld 
oover'this line, bnt withparliamem 
•now in session that difficulty, if ii 
exists, could bo easily ov.rcom ei 
tho people of the section and the 
railway magnates come to terms

NEW MACHINE SHOPthe % arious forma of pathogenic wasmng Down tne tooa m-iore it is ■*“  . T V  „ , _ - r
m urol-s. in which men have rendered properly masticated. This is likewise T T V j \ X 7  TTl T . f  . W S  [  . Y  
Immortal s-rvlccs to humanity. And. a grave mistake, committed frequent- » »  A J i J  U A J U J J A J  J.
besides, the physical education of the 
entire population, which ought to 
commence in the nursery and ought 
to t»> insisted upon at all schools, 
public and private, will not onlv 
contribute to the prolongation of 
life but improve the* whole race. Our 
grandchildren ought not to hear any 
more of th^ deterioration in the sol
diers. tho professions or trade*.

•TVe are therefore Justified in as
suming that although life is usually 
limited to eighty veors it mav occa
sionally be prolonged to one hundred 
and even more through the operation 
of careful training. By carefully 
studying these agencies* we mav 
sometimes succeed In prolonging life 
to thc limit natural to the human 
species.

Ilhavo sold my chopping mill und Lave installed in its 
Jplaco a plant forj

ly by great enters and bv those ' 
take much fluid during meals, which 
is in itself a bad habit.

“ Alcohol is not necessary to j 
hc&lthy persons, and most men would 
be -better without it. Many diseases 
are no doubt produced bv* the abuse 
of alcohol. Vet a small Quantity of 
wine or whiskey, or cognac, or i'eer. 
according to the Individual condi- j

‘S *  “ * Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
A U ok.l and Tobwc*. etc*., and general Ironworks

U>( IJr.r* T.B,.r>lh
"Sorno of the most long 

persons have led injudicious

MA very prevalent Idea with re
gard to alcohol is that it is most ' 
useful to aged people, in fact that 
‘ wine is tho milk of old people.' 1 
that it does for them what milk does [ 
for children. Alcohol taken in unv ! 
large quantities, diminishes the re
sisting power of the organism 
against chills, microbes, and other 
causca of discuse. and this resisting ■

Shafting, Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

g i v e ; m e ; a  t r i a l .

Stratford is once moje assured ol 
an electrio street railway, but tlu- 
con tract is not nearly so good a one 
as that offered before tho city dal
lied with the St. Joseph fairy 
scheme.

A petition with an enormous 
number of signatures has been pre
sented to tho Legislature asking 
no chongo be made at present in 
tbe system of elocting county coun
cillors in Ontario for at leu«t the 
next t\vo years. The request will 
likely be granted.

The Russian war department has 
adopted for its m otto: “ Ifsky you 
secovitch it in tho papersovitchsky 
itskoff not sobyadarnsitesky.’ ’

Listowel does not seem to be 
xnuking much effort, as yet to se
cure electric railway connection 
under tbo proposed scheme via Wol- 
lesly. At the urgent request of a 
delegation from Listowol early last 
winter the terms of the olectric by
law in this township wore altered 
so as to be of assistance to tho fur
ther extontion of tuo road north
west towards Listowel. The po >ple 
along tbo proposed route ure wuit- 
ing to back up any reasonable 
m ove; and their oyes aro on Listo
wel to make that more. Meantime 
an amendment to tho chartor is 
being applied for whioh permits a 
connection to ho made between 
Wellesley and Stratford. If ihis 
scheme is consummated before Lis
towel awakens into action, that 
town may miss its chance.

end great longevity occurs occasion- power 1* one of thc great agents 
ally under tbe most different circum- thc prolongation of life, and ought 
■tances. After having carefully entered to be strengthened in evory possible 
into tho record* of more than ona way, not weakened, 
hundred case* of very long lived per- | "Tobacco is to many persons a 
•ons I have reason to *ay that bv mean* of enjoyment and :s well 
far tho mnjority of them were tem- bomo by them if they take it in 
perate. were small meat caters, lived moderation. It soothe* nervou* irri- 
much In the open air and led nn ac- tabilily and makes many men look 
tive life. Many of them lived a life of more contentedly on their trouble*, 
toll with great restriction* as to On tho other hand, excessive »mok- 
food and comforts, while most of lng 1* decidedly injurious to the 
them were early risers and a great great majority of people bv affecting 
number of them had a Jovful dispo- the hen/t, tho nerves and the throat, 
sition and performed their work In many cases diminution of tho 
cheerfully. Onlv a few were intemper- amount of smoking or taking a mild- 
ato or idle and lazy person*. er form of tobacco remedies the bad

"Iieath from old ago Is caused by effect, while others must givo it up 
a kind of atrophy of tho tissues and 1 entirely.
organs connected with the changes in j "A  further point of self-education 
tho blood vessels. Wo must counter- is the restraint of our passions; not 
act this tendency by supplying tho only that we must not allow our- 
tissues nnd organs with healthy selves to become furious if anything 
blood. To do so we must endeavor . displeases us. but wo must also con- 
to produce a healthy stale of tho quer our ambition, our avarice, our 
blood and to maintain the blood ves- Jealousy, our sexual desires, which 
aels and lymphatics in a sound and often become the sources not only of 
vlgoroua condition. Life, wo mav unhappiness, but as you know, of 
say, di-jxmds to a great extent on bodily and mental disease, premature 
tho state of the organs of clrculn- death or ‘miserable* old age. 
tion. If we review the different “ Attention to the digestive system 
means in our power to prevent cnrlv and food is almost as necessary for 
decay and to keep the circulatory tho promotion of longevity as to the 
system in a healthy condition we circulatory and respiratory systems, 
find that the most efficacious are It is impossible to lay down strict 
given by the different forma of excr- rule*.

JOHN S. ZSHR

else.
‘ Walking Is the most n atural form 

of exercise. The action of th<* heart 
end the breathing are accelerated 
thereby and more blood is passed in
to the blood vesseLs. which are oblig
ed to contract more frequently and 
carry it with greater energy to tho 
different organs and tissues. At the 
same time tho number and depth of 
Inspirations are Increased, more oxy
gen is taken up and more carbonic 
arid is given out. Wolking. however, 
doe* not only act directly on the 
heart, but by tho action of the 
muscles of the leg* more blood is 
attracted to them and all a'V-ent 
vessels of the lower extremities 
carry away more blood from 
the heart. and the afferent 
vemnls. the wins and lymttatlcs. 
carry more blood back to the heart 
and force It to contract more ener
getically.

Tba ST««k-End ■•IUUt.
" I t  Is of great use for thoso who 

are still in fair vigor to take regu
larly, once a week, a dav of more 
prolonged exercise up to four and 
six hours, and those who livs in 
town ought to spend this day of ex
tra exercise in the country, if pos
sible. on account of the purer air 
and the change of scene. The benefit 
of such a long walk is increased if 
only a very small quantity of fluid 
.and food be taken during the walk—

*•■■• Caaciwtlsns.
"Tho main points of my advice 

mav bo comprised in a few sen
tences:

Moderation in eating, drinking
and physical indulgence.

"Pure air out of the house and 
within.

"Tho keeping of every organ of tho 
body os far as possible in constant 
working order.

"Regular exercise every day in all 
weathers, supplemented in many 
cases by breathing movements, and 
by walking nnd climbing tours.

"Going io  utd early and rising 
early und re»» i ting tho hours of 
simp to  six or somo.

"Dally baths or ablutions accord
ing to individual conditions, cold or 
warm, or warm followed by cold.

“ Regular-.work and mental occupa
tion.

“ Cultivation of placidity, cheerful
ness and hopefulness of mind.

“ Employment of tho great power 
of mind in controlling passions and 
nervous fear.

“ Strengthening the will in carrying 
out whatever is useful and in check
ing th* craving for stimulants, ano
dynes and other injurious agencies.

“ In laying down these precepts I 
wish not to create a life of priva
tion. but to promote a long lif# and 
a useful and happy ono to the end 
without suffering, and I can assure
*ou  that ft t-------------  * •

many
sfiiu.-'. r = k i * a r |  ^ ”̂ Eod ,or-biscuits and an apple or an orange. r. ^ ,  .. great
One of the visible effects of such a . * ,
walk, combined with a very restrict' •
©d taking In, is that the body loses
mostly _ tetwesn twfl aftd *9»«i I * 0*  undertake to do nothing. If tfcU

“  L nothing wilt

’.Wellesley Roller Mills.
------ ---------------------------------

Have you tried our uev; Breakfast Food- called
**WHEAT GEBM. SatisfactionOutranteed.

CHOPPING—5c. per bag in the future 
as ii has been in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” ’process chops the grain 
and the hull together so that the animal eats it 
All.

.FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

Everywhere in the world
PEOPLE KNOW

There never were better Sewing Machines made than tho "NTottt J ”
t T  T L Nv .- lH° m6' and the Wheeler and Wilson. The highest grade th« H  T  aM  WiI'  
the easiest worked! the most dufable 8P6ed' th®

For sale at

WANLESS’ 
Musia 
. Store,
No.IM  thorn who wmplain of bavin* to N° ’ 20, KinS S t* W . Borlin, Ont,

t then, n

W ANLESS’
Music
Store,

No. 20 King 8t. W , Borlin, Qm .
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£g*§3 Sale Bills

Concert Posters
Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.
New Art Moslin, from 5e. to 15c. 

per yard, at J. N. Zineann's .
School closes next week for the 

Easter holidays.
Clover and Timothy 8ood for sale 

at J. N. Zink ann’b.
Miss Shoebottom, of Wilrnot. 

was thegnest of Miss Muuthe over 
Sunday last.

There aro said to be over one 
thousand pitch-holes between 
Baden and Wellesley.

Mr. John Hubormiohl, of Rostock, 
spent a few days under the parental 
roof hero last week.

Our fresh spring goods aro all on 
the shelves, und marked to catch 
early buyers. J. N. Zinkann.

Mr. Jolih Freeborn last weok 
moved into the residence ho recent
ly purchased from Mr. Casper 
Meyers.

Mr. John Doersam spent the 
■' greater part of last wce^ visiting 

his brother, Mr. Geo. Doersam, in 
Guelph

Miss Annetta Ottmann is quite 
ill at present with appendicitis at 
the home of her father, Mr. Chas. 
Ottmann.

Mr. Will Ottmann gave a birth
day party on Saturday evening last. 
About twenty of his cousins com
prised the guests.

Reiner Bro?.# & Co., have an in
teresting spring announcement in 
uieir large display advertisement 
on the fourth page.

Confirmation services will be held 
in the Miss. Lutheran church by 
Rev. Mr. Lochner next 8unday 
when fourteen candidates aro ex- 
pocted.

Mr. E. J. Roos, the popular 
Waterloo jeweler, gives an interest
ing talk on "Silver Tableware, 
in his advertisement on the fourth 
l»ugo which everyone should read.

Tenders will bo received up to noon 
of April 4th next by Mr. Peter F. 
Schummer, township clerk, St. 
Clements, p. o , for the operating, 
of tho road machiuo, und also man 
and team to operate the same.

Eis many friends, especially in 
the Crosshill neighborhood, will bo 
pleased to learn that Mr. D. C. 
Frurne, who left hero a few years 
ago, is now city circulation mana
ger on tho Cleveland (Ohio) Daily 
World.

Mr. Chas. Brennoman and his 
situer, started for their home in 
Nebraska yesterday after an extend
ed visit with relatives and friends 
in this sootion. Mr. Moses Brer 
nemun, w ill not start till later on, 
und will possibly take a trip to 
Manitoba.

The "Oocan Signal" is tho best 
5c. cigar of all. They all sell it.

Big assortment of laco curtains. 
Prices from 20c. to $3 50 per pair, at 
J. N. Zinkann’b.

Mr. Jas. McDonald this weok 
purchased the Mertz property, next 
the Albion hotel.

On account of the illness of his 
father Mr. Alvin Ottmann returned 
to bis homo at Hawkesville last 
week.

F. Keil’s "Conductor’s Punch 
and "Johnny Canuck" cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one; they’e 
dandies.

A large consignment of prints 
solocted specially for our customers, 
just arrivod, nnd now on display.— 
J . N. Zinkann.

Miss Snsio Mullen, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Mayer, in Tavistock for a few 
weeks, returned home this week.

Get your picture taken by Chas. 
Ottmann, jr. because you can’ t do 
it any younger. Ottmanns Block, 
Wellesley. C h a s . O t t m a n n , J k .

The sale of pedigreed Durham cat 
tie to be bold by Mr. Colin Camp- 
boll’s tomorrow will draw out a 
largo attendance of cattle breeders.

Miss Maggie Reiblinsr,' of Brant
ford, arrivod iu Wellesley on Tues
day and will remuin tho guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roibling. 
over Easter.

It is repot ted that some bare spots 
have been noticed on the hillsides 
since the late thaw. This is an ev
idence that when the snow finally 
melts away (if it ever doos) tho 
ground and the fenoos will be found 
in their accustomed places.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 'Miller, und 
his sister, Miss 8ylvia Miller, who 
have been visiting with relatives 
ifnd friends in this place for a 
couple of months past started on 
the return trip to their home at 
Gretna, Man., on Monday last.

Mr. A. B. Robertson, Nithburg, 
just west of Wellesley, has leased 
his farm and will sell his stock by 
publio uuction in tho forepart of 
April. Among his cattle aro 16 or 
18 head of thoroughbred pedigreed 
Dnrhams which will attraot many 
Dominion Shorthorn breedors.

Stratford, Ont., Maroh 21.—The 
oldest resident of this city passed 
away at his home here on Satur
day night in the person of Mr. 
Donald MacNeil, agod 106 years. 
Even pill the time of his death, Mr. 
MacNeil, although feeble was ablo 
to bo up uud around. Deceased 
was a native of Scotland, and came 
from tho Old Country to settle in 
this city some 60 yours ago. He 
leaves un aged wife and a family of 
sevon.

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of tlio Estato of Rob

ert Forrost, late of tho township 
of Wellesley, in tho oounty of 
Waterloo, Farmer, deceased.

A/OTICE la hereby given pursuant to the 
lv  Revised Statutes of Ontario (1W7, chap
ter 1* ; that all creditor* and othere having 
claims against the estate of the said Robert 
Forrest, who died on or about the 4tb dey of 
February, A. 1). 19M, ere requested on or before
The 2nd day o f A p r il 1904,
to send by poet ttrepeid or deliver to Alexem 
Forrest,—Hampstead Post offlce-on* t ‘ '*
Administrators of the estate of the -----
Robert Forrest. deceaaed, their Chris- 
tiiin nnd surnames, addresses nnd descrip
tions, full Ipnrtirulnrs of their rlnim. the 
statement of their nrronnt. nn-l the nnture 
of the securities, if nny, held by them.

Atilt further tnkw notice thnt niter such Inst 
tentloned dnte the ndmlnistrntors will pro

ceed to Ilia tribute the assets of th« said deceas
ed among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to tho clitims of which they shell 
then hnve notice, nnd the said u-lmlnistrntors 
will not be liable for snid Assets, or nny p- 
th< reof to nny person or persons of who™ 
clnim notice shell not hnve been received by 
them at the time of snch distribution.

AI.EXA.NI>KK FO It REST, 
JAMES FOBREsT,

ministrators of the Estate of Bobert

Auction Sale
Of Villago Property, block, Implt 

ments, Household Goods, etc.

There will be sold on the premises 
in WELLESLEY VILLAGE, on 
Saturday, April, 9th, 1904,

The following Property:
House and l.ot, with barn. well. eto. situ

ated between the All i<m hoteland the bakery. 
Liberal terms made known n* sale. Subject *o previous sale.

STOCK -One conch mare. 11 years old. In 
foal to Oolddust: 1 bay mare driver; I blaok 
' envy mare: l Jersey cow. fresh.

OTHER GOODS.—Two spring wagons. 01 
nearly new. 1 light carriage, 1 top buggy, 
truck wsgoD. 1 light sleigh. > jumper, 1 ca 
riage pole. 1 carpenter’ s bench. 1 table . 
sewing machines, S cook stoves. 1 coal nnd 
wood, nearly new. 1 hot stove, platform 
scales, some new twine spiingt. some house
hold turniture. and numerous other articles.

All will he sold without reserve as the pro
prietor is moving to the Northwest.

Sale begins at one o'clock.
TEBMs.-sums of tin and under, cash: over 

that amount six months credit may lie had 
on upproved Joint notes. 6 per cent per an
num off for cash on credit amounts.

JOHN MERTZ.
Prop.

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

Of Farm, Farm Stock. Implements, 
Etc.

Thera will he sold l-y public auction, pot 
lively without reserve,

Lot 11, Con. 5. w.s.. Wellosley,
miles s.-w. of Crossbill and SJ mile* nortl 

-st of Wellesley, on
On Wednesday, March 30, *04

the following property:
STOCK.—Two black horses IS years old; 1

VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION 
Recruiting officer Passing was in 

town on Tuesday ovening on bus
iness connected with the organiz
ation of a company of volunteers in 
Wellesloy and secured several new 
names. He announced a meeting to 
bo held in the Opera House next 
Saturday evening, when officers of 
the 29 batt. will be present to fully 

roxplaln the objects in view in form
ing this company and giving any 
information required. All tl • 
yonng men of this section w.Lo 
want to find ont wbat a volunteer 
company means are invited to at
tend, and a special invitation is 
extended to those parents who ob
ject to their sons joining tho volun
teers.

THE MAIL AND EMPIRE’S WAR 
NEWS.

Peoplo who wish to be posted 
ha progress of the Japanese-Rus* 
sian Wur should subscribo for the 
Toronto Mail und Empire, which 
will cover the field with the same 
thoroughness that witnessed its 
handling of tho Spanish-American 
and Boer Wars. Not only will the 
Muil and Empire be served by the 
Laffan Bureau and tho Associated 
Pross, but it will publish tho cables 
of the special correspondents of the 
Loudon Times, London Daily Mail 
and the Parish edition of the Now 
York Herald.

[Extensive Auction Sale
Of Farm Stock, Farming Imple

ments, Etc.

WANTED 
S pecial R epresentative in this 
connty and adjoining territories, to 
represent and advertise an old es
tablished businoss house of solid 
financial standing. Salary $21 week
ly, with expenses, paid each Mon
day by check direct from head
quarters. Expenses advanced; po> 
ition pernameut. Wo furnish 
neorly everything. Address, The I 
Colombia, 630 Modon Bigd., Chica
go. 111.

IS pig* In wseks olil: 8 breeding low* 
noted to be with pig: i Tnrksire io «  with ped
igree: I Yorkshire boar with pedigree: 5 pig* 
S month* old.

IMPLEMENTS. ETC.-new Massey-Harri.
inder, new Frost b  Wood mower, new Max

well hay rekt-.nearly new Pro»t & Wood com
bined 12-ftoe drill. new harrow*, two-furraw 
Oxford plow, cultivator, plow, land rolljr. 
truck wagon, road-cart, Inggy.cnrt. cutter, 
bob-sleigh hay rack. wood rack, gravel box. 
new ecuttier, Massey rootpulper,wheelbarrow 
stonehoat. fanning mill. *Uie-lb scale*. chop
ping mill 10-inrh plate. exten»lnn ladder ysrr, 
*Rng rope, 3fi feet 4-Inch rubber belting. Na- 
tioanl cream separator No I, cooking stove, 
milk paD*. anp pan and n quaiitit- of »ap 
i - - I . let plow harne**. »et team name**. 
------jingle harne**. and nutneroua otner article*.

FARM.-The farm will al*o be offered. See 
adv. in thi* Issue:

TERMS—Fat cattle, pig* and all aums of 
81" and under cu*h. Over that amount nine 
month* time on approved Joint note*. 8:x p. 
c. per annum off lor cn*h on credit amount*.

Sale begin* at one o'clock.
SOLOMON R. LEIS, Prop.JOS. MICKl'n. Auctioneer.

mitsY  y  *'»'»
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Feed Your Stock ‘‘ Stock Food” and 
use

£ a s te p
Paas’ and Hecks Egg Dyes—40 colors 

and Pictures for 5c.
- r jR tS A L E  AT-

THE DRUG STORE,
Wellesley.

£y e -O p e n e r
The nicest and most np- 
to-dato Selection of

SPRING SUITING8---------
Ever shown can bo found 
at 0 . D. KOEHLER’S.

Prices aro always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Cull when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C. D. KCEHLER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

OTTMANN’S NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile^ 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wiro-cut- Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for nso in wells. 
Fire-brick eqaal to any on tho con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Store.

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

Wire Fencing, N ew  Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL,
Proprietor.

New, Up-to-date

Cedar Posts for 
Sale.

One mile sonth of Bamberg.
MOSES UTWILLER, 

Bamberg P. O.

Lot 14, Con. 10, North Easthope,
On Wednesday, March 23, '04

The following property: 
HORSES.—1 »pan of heavy draft horao*; 1 

gray driving home: 1 aged brood mare 
PURE BREDCATTl.lt—1 pure bred cow with 

calf at her aldo.from Imported »ire; l cow in 
calf: 1 heifer 10 month* old.

ORADF. CATTLE—Five good freah milking 
.ow n Scow* In calf; S heifer* In calf; l fat 
cow; ]  yearliLg eteert, 3 yearling heifers: four 
calve*.

OTHER STOCK—Nine store hog*, a month* 
old; Nine sto.e hog* 4 month* old; 1 brood 

) «  and ten small pig*. 7o hens. 
IMPLEMENTS -One Massey-Harrls binder, 

nearly new. 1 ,la*»cr-HarrU Seed drill, near
ly new. 1 mower, with pea harvester. ] hay 
rake, 1 Munsoy-liarrls hay feeder. 1 spring- 
tooth cultivator, 2 tw. -furrow gang plows, 2 
Sett Iron harrow*. 1 land roller, 1 double 
wagon. 1 buggy. 1 cutter, 1 Massey-Harri* 
straw cutter grain crusliar, double Pituh.p .
1 fanning mill, platform scale*, grain and 
stock rack, set sling* and all attachment*. 2 
sett* double harness, sett plow harne**, sett I 
carriage harness. 2 sett* single harness. 1 
wheelbarrow. whilHetree*. ueck-yoke. fork*, 
sundry o her article* usually found on a farm, 
and tome household furniture. Also .Vj"  bush
el* oat* fit for seed. 4tU bushel* of barley, a 
-uantity of hay. 1 stove for boiling feed, etc, 

ho gt ain and fat cow to he sold for cash. 
Sale begins at one o’ clock sharp.
TERMS— inm* of *S and under. Cash. On 

.am* over that amount ten month* credit 
nlay be bad on approved Joint note*.

The- sale will positively be without reeorve 
■ tho proprietor bn* sold hi* farm.

ALEX; MCDONALD, Prop. 
THOS TROW. Auctioneer.

From 4 cts. per roll up.

Made by

The Double Process Machinery.

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Zchr’s Foundry, in 

Wellesloy village.
A/EW  two-storey house, six room*, good 

cellar. New barn with bricked-up stable. 
New well and pump. One acre and a quarter 
of land, with new feuoe, good orchard and 
fruit.

Title perfect. Term* easy.
Applv at once to

CHRIS. SELLER. Prop.CroeehUI P. O.

On making a comparison be
tween our goods and some oth
ers, you will notice that the 
printing is clear and sharply 
defined, and that the colors 
stand out more perfectly in our 
papers; and THEY ARE ALL 
MADE BY THE DOUBLE 
PROCESS.

For Sale at

Wm. Kelterborn’s,
A Call Solicited.

WELLESLEY.



The “ Ocean Signal”  is the best 
Be. cigar of all. They all sell it.

THE MAIL AND EMPIRE’S WAR 
NEWS. *

People who wish to bo posted on 
the progress of tho Japanese-Rns- 
sian War should subscribe for the 
Toronto Mail and Empire, which 
will cover the field with the same 
thoroughness that witnessed its 
handling of tho Spanish-American 
and Boer Wars. Not only will the 
Mail and Empire be served tiy the 
Lallan Bureau and tho Associated 
Press, but it will publish the cables 
o f the special correspondents of the 
London. Times, London Daily Mail 
and tho Parish edition of the Now 
York Herald.

F. Keil’s “ Conductor’s Punch” 
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one ; they’e 
dandies.

WANTED
Special R epresentative in this 
county and adjoining territories, to 
represent and advertise an old cs. 
tablished business house of solid 
financial standing. Salary $21 week
ly, with expenses, paid each Mon
day by check direct from head
quarters. Expenses advanced; po~- 
ition pernament. We furnish 
neorly everything. Address. The 
Colombia, 630 Monon Bigcl., Chica
go, 111.

O u r  O b j e c t  is to DO BUSINESS with 9ou
Every Department is now packet with new G'. toe. a n  ■ 'C L O S E S T  M A R -

purchased at very advantageous prices, fo r  S P O T  • • - ------
J /"TV* JV  c  A I / K  v n n  ]/ O sV £ Y  in your Spring 

K E T S ,  thus placing us in a position to S A V E  Y O U  M U *v  c  )

purchases. v

Gray and White Cottons Flannelettes, Shirtings
Cottonades, Towelings, etc.

We have still a good stock o f above bought ere the very heavy ad
vance. Early buyers will receive the benefits.

Dress O o o d s^ ^ ^ ^
Stick larger and more select than ever. H e n r ie tta sB la ck  ard 
Colored,— a largo rauge. Bn a Iclnths :— Tweeds, Serges, H* p 
Sack weave, Satin cloths, Flake ell'ects, Plain and Fancy VoiUe, etc.

Waistings - —------
We have tho most beautiful and effective range ever shotkn in this 
vicinity. Prices rungo from 40 cents to $1.00 por yard.
Dress Trimmings.—Laces, Embroideries, etc., etc.

A beautiful Stock of
W ALL PAPER

From 5c. up.

An examination ... ------ -- ...
buyer of the.« ? « » » » .  *  w M  Men's

v a l u e . Boys’

w .............  You must see to appreciate tbe
Come und exam no.

suits from $3.*‘>0 to 6'5.50. 
pants from $1.50 up.

R h o e s < f N --------
Hero w • are espo ‘lally stronr. 
styles and values. Come and ex

“ s i s s s s s *"3 5

Reiner Bros. & Co.

Get your picture taken by Chas. 
Uttmann, jr. because you can*t do 
it any younger. Ottmann’s Block, 
Wellesloy. Chas. Ottmann, Jr.

N E W ^ = >  

LIV E R Y .
In Wellesley,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. OTTMANN.

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w. s. Wellesley
✓ ~ONTAIMNG^00 ncrM. Fifteen nere* good 

hardwood bu*h ; balnnce in good *»ate of 
cultivation, well watered mid wind-mill pow
er at barn. WeU fenced, flood young or
chard. Twelve acre* in fail wheat; about »> 
acre* seeded togra**. Large bank barn.straw 
ahed, etc. Comfortable dwelling with Xur- 
paco in cellar.

Lil>eral and easy term*.
Apply on the premises to the undersigned 

proprietor, SOLOMON R. LEIS.
Wellesley P. O.

Farm for Sale.
The undersign*! olTers for sale hialOO-aorc 

farm, being
East half of Lot 7, con. 7, in the 

o wnship of Wellesley,
On a good main road, convenient to post of
fice, station, school. On the farm is erected 
a large frame house, wffh netv kitchen and
Woodshod. ulso a large barn and straw shed, 
with paved floor* in the stable; !>4 acr 
lea rod. large orchard, a acre* fall wheat.

watered and well fenced. Apply t
F.DGAR e . u ib s o x .

Crosshill P «).. or on farm.

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building and New Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fanoy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
Eveay lino of Groceries now full. 
28 pounds Sugar for $1.
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup, etc. 
Herring and other fish on hand.

Ij Now line of Sodas tind L*U Cukes.
100-pound bags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.

American and Canadian Coal Oil 

Butter and Eggs taken.
Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just westof Morton’s Block,

WELLESLEY.

Stock Raisers Say they 
are Alright.

Prof A . V. M. Day’s English 
Tonic Powders (5 separate 1 packag
es) for horse, cuttle, lu ft . -> h eep 
und poultry They make tonic, 
food and fatten S tock.

Day’s Cream for calves; with 
skimmed or separated milk ; pre
vents scours and acidity of the 
Stomach. The best substitute for 
whole milk. Fred B ivouh, agent, 
W ellesley.

C. BLAXKSTEIN, 
Manufacturer of Fine Cigars, 

Berlin, Ont.
“ The Allinnce." an elegant post prandial, 

pure Havana k>c Cigar.
The ••Startler," the very heat Sc. Havana 

Cigar.
"C B.”  Sc. ThU U tho old atandard, nolid

xiaokc favoritu.
ASK FOR THESE—THEY’ RE GOOD.

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
mo. I ’ll do the rest 1 

My Spring Stock of

B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s
has been purchased R ight ! (I am a 
practical und experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are tho latest styles; they wear 
w ell; they will always bo com for
table ; they will look neat; T hey 
w ill  S uit Y o u !

I have something for the whole 
family, from tbe tiniest baby’s foot 
up to tho oldest grund-parent's.

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
yon. too. Your monoy earns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
_____________ Wellesley
’ “‘Toronto W  orld
SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
tho Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

We have mode special arrangement with 
..io pu’diyhera of tbn World; Toronto, c f 
w 'dr’ i W . F. McLean. M: P., i* the managing 
dilor. We ran oiler a special bargain in 

..owxpnpordo^-gooJ during tho balauce of 
tl l̂* year.

The World $ a year. ) For
The Sunday World $2 a year > all 3 
The Muplo Leaf $1 a year. ) $1.50

Wo will give $6 worth for $4.50.

The World give* the correct market ^dota
tion* It* ra»*Uc-t reporter wa» a farmer in 
York cot n t- < » year* and know* how
toglean iufo’ ■ incurred.

The Sunday 1 frd on Satur
day night and ha lUratra'u
matter and view* r>f oh interest.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

I mported Boar kept for service. 
Quite a number of Imported pigs 

in stock just now und for sulo.
Imported Shorthorn Bull “ Non

pareil A rcher, ”  for service.

Several registered' Clydesdalo 
breeding mares for sale.

Have also a few head of Short- 
horn Cattlo for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

JOHN HILL.
WELLESLEY.

Silver- 
Table-Ware

Will improve the t.ppearant e 
of the handsomest sideboard.

We aro’ khowing Fomo fine nrtlrlee in Quad, 
rouple Plate that wi.l wear almost at well 
n* derling silver. Our *1A < Pickle Stan ’ * 
are specialties and cannot he beaten for 
value and beauty.

We arc ngent* for Roier Bro* . 1*47 Knive*. 
Fork*, and Spoon*, the best Fatware made,, 
and will wear twice a* long a* other flat’  
wear th at cod  nearly a8 much.

We have a ’ *o a large line of silver Meat 
Fork*, Berry Spoon*. Pie Knive*. Ice Cream 
and Orange Spoon*, Pearl Handled Knive* 
and Fork*, etc., all o f the be*t qualCy.

Examine onr Stock nnd be 
convinced.

E. J. ROOS, ^

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 

Central Block, WATERLOO.

In Linwood

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so grutifying us a

SUIT OF CLOTHES

—made at—

V. R . BERLET’S

Merchant Tailor,

and this fall the display of Suitings 
and Overcoatings at Berlet’s is the 
lurgest and most fascinuting it has 
ever been.:

If V. R. kos vonr
Chat lies they Fit, they are Stylish, 
and they are CHEAP.

P F °

That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALWAYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS FIL
LED AT

G R E E N  <5c CO’S

-----ART STUDIO-----

The Victoria Cross
For Valor- - In Ten Colors

Weekly Mail and Empire
For News- -2 4  Pages

TH E picture shown is one dear to every man, woman, 
boy and girl, on account of its meaning— “  The Vic
toria C ross," given for conspicuous bravery. If only 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
•pon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
found to have been earned by Canada's sons I It is 
hard in the heat o f action to notice every act o f valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under the eye o f 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted. **
w The picture shows one of such deeds. Two troopers are 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse o f one is h it  
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and cvry  him back to the Canadian 
lines. It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
seldom noticed When, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every other is the 
result

This picture is from the brush o f Mr. W. B. W ollen, au 
artist famed for his war pictures, one whose work appearsin 
all the leading illustrated periodicals o f the Empire, It is a 
forceful subject from the hand o f a strong mao.

" ^ T h e  Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right fo r  this picture in Canada 
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given FI^EB 
to readers under the following conditions:—

With The Weekly Mail and Empire
* ly tenn °°c “ P* of Anognmwoo orderingONE YEAR S cubocnption, payihla in adrtnee, mailed to aa« addrea in 

Canada, Gre»t Britain or United State* for $1.00.
. F «  camples of ptper and further particului, writ* to—

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT. _
MAIL AND EMPIRE, *

TORONTO

The weekly Mail and Empire
end the Maple Lea 

____________Only SI 50

BE R LIN ,

|  CHAS. WINKLER & SON, B a m W
83 n r r n  — MANITACTUBEHS OF ~
m  D E E P a r  S H A L L O W  W ell W O O D  P U M P S .

1 t t E PTO ORDErr *app11̂ *
De*p A, .U Pump, on ‘ ho U to a t^ I . , ,  and om d* taken for W -

Prices Reasonal d

Chas. Winkler & Son.
B a m b e r g , ont



Wellesley, Thursday, March 31st, 1904.

A s t e r n  ^3ank of C Qna^Q
Capital A uthorized - - 11,000,000 00
Capital Paid U p - - 435,000.00
Reserve and undivided profits * 225,000.00
Assets over . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so. don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes wings 

and flies. As a general rnlo it is safer and better to place 
your money in a bank oven at a lower rate of interest.

Wo pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day of deposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A General Banking B usiness Transacted.
W. B. WEST,

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GUISTER, M. D., C. M-,
/-OLDand HlWsr MaaalUt. Lnt» HonicSnr- 
v/ gnon Torouto Uenvrnl Hospital.

H. HILTS

W e lle s le y

W ill be in Millbnnk on the second 
Tuesday of each month.

E . P .  C L E M E N T ,  K . C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.

> «'* 41 Qa^ L L ^ N T . PQbliC Ubr‘ r’
Mousy to Loon on Mort«o«« of Rsal Estate.

® © 3 3 ® © 9 ®e-©
- T H E -

^ Ib io n  8
H OTEL

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway.
Cars leave Berlin for Preston—

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a m ;
12.10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00. 6.15, 7.20, 
.25, 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m.

(Last car runs to Preston only.) 
Leave Pres ten for Berlin—7.40, 

.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .; 
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00,; 10.10 and 10.55,p.m 

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as fo llow s:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.46,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.60,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P  R trains atGalt without change.

JOHN MAYER,

FARM FOR SALE.
'T’HE exoentors of tha estate of the lata 
•* John Milter offer for (ale the farm on the 
west border of Wellesley village. belnir lot 14 
ron.l. comprising 87} acre*. Good hoate 
bank barn and other outbuilding*. Well wat 
ered; good orchard.

Term liberal ami easy.

APPl,tJOHN KAUFMANS.
LOUIS FLE1SCH11Al'ER.y. 

Executors. Wellealey.

PROPRIETOR, J 
W ELLESLEY, ONT.

f TTED throughout on the moil modern 
plan and well lighted aud heated in 
• very room.

LA «o* • * * • « - »  * o o « *  *  *
Every accommodation for the 

Travelling Puld c.
d  CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI

GARS at the BAR.
Goo-1 Stabling ami Hostler*.

® © ® e ® ® 9

®  ®
S  AMERICA’S ^

® BEST ®
E ditorially Fearless. 
Consistently Republican.

New* from all of the'world-Well writ-

TH E W E E K L Y
IN T E R  O CEAN

la a member of the Associated Press. tho
?,nr ^ ^ & ,:;r;r .% l,\it.hN:nw
York Sun and Special cable of the New 
York World-daily report* from over St unu 
special correspondent* throughout the 
c o u n tr y _____

Wellesley Stage.
Lear** W*lle*ley for Baden every morning 
•clock, returning Immediately after the 

ral of.the Toronto Express.
Passenger* and Express Parosl* carried. 

Messages carefully delivered. Baggage and 
ell kinds of freight bandied with promptness 
•ad at reasonable rates. Praying done.

PETER OTTMANN,a

HoRSE m i'y e e ’ .— -i , —,
Also other hides and skin* l>ougbtby

F.BERDUX 8c SON
—WHOt.mALK ASP KXTAIL,

WELLESLEY, . ' - - ONT.

Trwor Manas 
Designs 

Copyrights r-.c.

* i oi« s i r lc 11 * c<e i fl d c! n & I* *1 i e mi I* »o k on Psier.U 
sent Ii-W. Oldest srency for tecuimg^alenia.

Patents taken thruveh Mono A Co. receive 
-rrrlsl notiu, without chsrue. In tti-

SdeKliffC flistilcatt.
A handsomely llloslraled weeklr. larresl dr- 
sulsUim of eny scienunc Journal. Terms. gl a 
year: tour month*, lb Sold by all neesdealer*.

frlUNN i Co.a6,Bro><1**̂ New YorkIIranch Oltlce. CJ4 F HU Waahlmtton, l). U.

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
nd VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.
lENCE,—North end of lGth line, East 
orra.

tavibtook r o s r o r f i e i .
re may be left at th<

.......J£ LEAF OFFICE, wh
nn I liberalterms made.

Farm for Sale.
Being Lot 10. oon. X. East Faction, township 

..f Weilesley. one and a half miles east of 
Wellesley village, on the town line.

Farm comprises IS4 acres, well fenced and 
drained, excellent land, well watered bv good 
springe. Fourteen acres good bnsh. sixteen 
acre* sown to fall wheat, all fall plowing 
down. New brick house, good large bank 
barn, driving shed.oto 

Terms easy. Apply to the undersigned pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. o.

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

March tstb. 1004.
Miss L . Coot©, of Dorking, watt 

in town last week.
On Friday night last a fall of 

rain so mncli increased the amount 
of water pouring into tho creek 
that two hoasos down on tho flats 
wore completely snrroundod.

Mr. L . Moyer and family moved 
into town on Monday.

Tho streets are very icy at pres
ent. One young lady was unfortu
nate enough to fall and hart her
self on Sunday evening.

Mrs. M. Grimm, of Milverton, 
was in town last week,

Mr. L. Moyer’s chopper is run
ning well now, and Mr. R. Y . Fish 
also intends starting his up ; und 
as Mr. T. Hackett has beon chop
ping stcudily u considerable amount 
ot chop has been tamed out by 
Linwood this wintor.

Miss Jcssio Thomas, of Blooming- 
dale, is visiting hor ancle, Mr. R: 
Rowe, at tho ••Terrace,”  on Main 
street.

Many collars have been flooded 
with water tho past wook,esi>ecially 
in the cast end.

Every day brings more definite 
tidings of the railway. A ll tho 
citizens uro anxious to have tho 
snow go away so that work may be 
commenced.

Mr. t o , Oakley has bad great 
difficulty in getting to tho trains 
this wintor, and frequently ho got 
there only to find that tho trains 
onablo to get through. On Satur
day morning itho road through 
Hawkesville was covered with four 
feet of water. Linwood was a 
pretty wet place last week but 
Hawkesville mast bo even worse.

On account of tho bad roads Rev. 
Mr. Remblay, tho Lutheran minis
ter, was not able to come up from 
Conestoga on Sunday.

Miss C. Boomer has returned 
from Toronto and hus brought her 
sister, Mrs. Rutherford, buck with 
her for a visit.

Since the storms provontod the 
last Linwood budget from getting 
through there huve been several 
lively and interesting ••flintch" 
parties here. Two,given by Miss 
Mellio Sclinurr and Mrs. McEach- 
ern, were especially deserving of 
mention.

The promotk n examinations held 
on the 16tli, 17th and 18th of March 
wero gratifying to both teachers 
und pupils.

Mr. Edmunds is sorry that he is 
about .to lose tho services of Mr. A. 
Lutz, who has been caretaker of 
tho school since Christmas. M r.L. 
is going to take charge of the farm 
formerly occupied by Mr. L. Moyer 
on the ninth line.

Mr. Fred Hilker has taken a po
sition with Mr. w .W right.

Miss Nottie Hilker was visiting 
in Linwood lust week.

A large nnmberof logs are being 
brought to town. Both suw-mills 
huvo a largo supply .on hand.

Mr. J. Biscli’s little boy has been 
quito sick with bronchitis bat is u 
little better now.

Miss Mabel Curnoclian, who was 
suffering with rheumatism, is im- 
proving.

Mr. T.WMcKinley is thinking of 
going out west this spring.

Rov. Mr. Sharp preached in the 
Presbyterian church lust Sunduy 
night.
Two wooks ago two loads le ft Lin

wood for Elmira to attend tho re
vival services held there by tho 
Misses Hall. One load was nearly 
lost at Wallenstein. Tho other loud 
was very lunch shook up by the

rough roads. One young lady's fur 
cape wus very badly rnbbed on the 
right side. Any good hair vigor 
recipes will be In order.

Mr. R. J. Currie left Linwood on 
Tuesday for Atwood. Mr. Currie 
has been selling stock for tho West
ern Portland Cement Company with 
great success.

Tho review in tho Methodist 
• diurch Sunday School was taken by 
Rov. Mr. 8hur;«and Mr. Huinilton 
and Miss B. Crowe, ilr . Edmunds 
was prevented from taking part in 
the review by a severe cold.

Crows, robins, sjmrrows and bine- 
birds promiso that Spring w ill soon 
be hero. May it come us quickly 
as possible.

HAWKESVILLE.

Mu roll HUb. 1KUS.
Parties seem to bo the order of 

the day. A largo nnmbor of young 
folks from here and somo of the 
neighboring friends spent a splen
did evening nt Mr. Sid Snyder’s as 
a surprise party for tho boys, John 
and Ed. previous to their leaving 
for tho west. On Wednesday 
night tho young folks from here 
spent tho evening at Mr. Alox Pot- 
erson’s. A  very pleasant evening 
was spent at both placos.

Miss Annette Shelly spent a week 
under tho parental roof.

Mrs. Geo..McAlhstoi is at pres
ent at Hawksville.

As a result o f tho ice jam on the 
Conestogo the road between tho 
three bridges near tho mill was 
badly blocked and no team could 
cross for throo days. The road was 
cleared of ice this morning bnt the 
jam above the dam has not come 
down yet.

Tho saw mill und grist mill have 
both Bhntdown on account of high 
water.

An old gentleman 82 yours of ago 
walked from St. Jacobs to his home 
hero, a distance of five miles, tho 
other day. Not so bad, that.

HUBERSVILLE.

Robins—since last wcok.
Mrs. A lf Hewitt is recovering 

from hor recent illness.
Mr. Sum’l Miller has sold his fine 

driver at a high figure.
Mr. und Mrs. Berlet sp-mt Sun

day ut Mr. Seifert's.
Promotion exams last week in 

our school.

A RICH DISTRICT

Mr. J. P. Jaffruy, who was sent 
to Wellesley. Wilxnot, und North 
Ensthopo to speak at the electric 
railway meetings recently, gives 
the following description of this 
section in his newspaper, tho Galt 
Reporter:

Tho other day when the writer 
was a gnest at. Mayer's Hotel, W el
lesley, he coanted no less than twen
ty-three unction sale bills strung 
along tho walls. Making a few in 
qniries ho ascertained that qnite a 
number of farmers in that district 
are retiring to tho towns and that 
they arc having no difficulty in dis- 
posing of their real estate holdings, 
A romarkablo thing about the farm 
ers referred to is tho amount of 
money they have uccmualuted in 
their operations. It was pointed 
oat that this one, who was about 
to remove to Berlin, was worth 
about $80,000—and ho was not an 
old man, oithor. Another, who was 
also going to tho same town, was 
declared rich for a farmer. Few 
wero worth loss than $10,000, while 
the averago was nearer 20,000.

Those Wellesley^boction farmera- 
aro tilling rich soil that hus for gen; 
orations been well cared for Farm

uftor farm may be passed 
without seeing unsubstantial hot 
es or barns. Tho contrary is 
case, everything about their fi 
indicating prosperity and mot 
methods in their daily work, 
beautiful stretches of woodland a 
to be seen but tho axe is telling ( 
them and if tho owners keep ofl 
foiling the troos mnch longer ther| 
will bo wood famines np there l 
fore tho closo of the present docudt| 
Wollcsloy is a largo contributor t 
tho live stock nmrkot in this P rod  
ince and from this branch of th f  
business tho farmers, according t 
all occonnts, are realizing gcx 
profits. Tho manner in whirl! 
farms in Wollosloy are snatched uJ 
by bnyera would, indicate a popull 
arity among agriculturalists base! 
on solid worth. When the E lectri! 
Railway which was last year exten l 
ded from Proston to Berlin is posh ! 
ed through Wellesley the cominq 
summer, fanning operations uJ 
there should pay better than e v e r !

PETERSBURG.

Mrs. Lawrence Hawk had the mis
fortune of dislocating her should* 
last Saturday. On tho way to Bcr-I 
lin the sleigh upset with tho above ! 
rfesult. Thoy had eleven dozens o f !  
eggs in the sleigh and thoy wore I  
all broken bnt four.

Born: To Mr.and Mrs.Evorett, a |  
boy.

Christ. Hubol has a cow that pro-1 
duces 16 lbs. of butter per woek.

Henry Huotlier is homo from To- I  
ronto visiting his parents.

Daniel Schwartzentrnber moved | 
to oar burg last week.

Caspar Oborer w ill have a sale I 
on April 7th and move to Berlin.

Our pathmaster was ont with a I 
gang of men last Friday doing good [ 
work on tho road.

John Schlabach, of Wellesley, I 
was home ovor Sunday visiting his | 
parents.

Tks Will Waa Users-.
He—So your husband bos given Up 

smoking? It requires a pretty strong 
will to accomplish that She—Well, | ] 
I'd have you understand that I  hav* 
a strong will!

C s sm a s s ry  Fear.
Tho Lawyer—I'm afraid I’m going 

blind. Tho Friend—Never mind, old | 
man. So long as you retain your sens*: 
of touch you'll be all right

Tibet Moaaatertea.
Monasteries of the lamas in Tibet are 

always perched on the top or steep 
sides of a hill. They are built In 
stages, connected by abrupt passage* 
aud stairs guarded by Tibetan mastiffs. 
These dogs are almost as high as 
donkey and aro so fierce that It goc* 
hard with a stranger who attempts to , 
outer without an attendant lama.

Ta Clean Diamonds.
To clean diamonds wash them Is ol 

lather of soap with a soft brush. With' 
cold water wash off the luther and 
polish with chamois leather dipped In 
«*u de cologne.

In olden times rings were worn by 
tnonarchs and rulers alone, but as civi
lization advanced and women were 
more chivalrously regarded the ring 
was given her as the token of high dig
nity bestowed upon her in the marriage 
ceremony.

Apples.
When buying apples, cboose thoaa 

that weigh heavily. These are the best 
and there Is leas waste in large one* 
than In small.

Big assortment of lace curtains. 
Prices from 20o. to $3 50 per pair, at. 
J. N . Z in kann 'a 

Tho “ Occun Signal”  is tho best 
5c. cigar of all. They all sell it.

Onr fresh spring gooda are all on 
the shelves, and marked to catch 
early buyers. J. N . Zinkann.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
158 CED EVERY THURSDAY

! system at a nominal cost is superb. 
I t  is estimated by competent engin
eers that at an outside cost o f $3.- 

Office REMOVED (on Account o f ; ^ P ^ u r e  mains could be laid in

WAYS OF WINGED WOOERS.

the fire) to  the Orphans’ Hom e 
Building. Rv*t End of the 

village.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.

m U m I i  i n u t r a t l > (  the Comical 
SU e o f  B tr*  L ife .

W ellesley which would am ply cov-| time bring* to the front the
... . ,* comical side o f bird life, and method*

er the entire vi.lage. And men are as varied among cur feathered 
than that, the power conM bo ap neighbors as among ourselves. The ex- 
plied at a mom( nt’s notice without tremes of dignified courtship and dis-

IX DEPENDENT.

,e cost o f a caretaker or power
hon&e. W ellesley, like P lattsv ille . 
h »*  much to lose in case o f  fire dis 
a-ter. and in v iew  o f the bright

reputable scrimmage were shown by 
two well tnown birds, when the pres
ence of a rival intensified affairs.

Two purple flnebee. suitors for the 
fs*o* o* the same sparrowlike maiden.

E D IT O R IA L  NOTES.
, ___ .. , . | . foot from her and offered a musical

this v ita l question should no long- F , „ t 0De bur8t *

Berlin is at 
posal o f its sewage.

to the dis . 
They >ett'.o|

er be neglected.
rapturous

song, flying np into the 'rather* 
fluffed out and snowy brvn>. --osy 
shoulders more lovely than e. 'be 
solo finished, he dropped back t.

The townships - • --r' ” ett, Morris

that question easily in Guelph by ond East Wawanosh. the v il aQd p ^ ; ,^  walted. while -
g iv in g  it to their newspapers tc age o f Blytu w n  » jo r t iy  vote o r riT1, out ^  madrigal. This
throw  at ouch other. I bonuses to the Guelph-Goderich 1 alternate display continued several

‘ railwa’*. Thev an -having  a warm mlnotes, and apparently the umpire,
♦ me . '.f it ,  to*>, judging bv the found it hard to choose, for she evaded
B 'vtii S u n iU r i. w h ich ' » . w  th. . J “ " * *  j
• antis”  accuse the pro Jeters ••>! Different was the method of two 
having u bag o f  C. P. R . boodle to; orchard orioles, one in the immature 
n-e in the c-imnaigr. The Stand plumage o f the second year, the other

••The residents o f M ilverton 
. and v c c ity  c; n -ymathize with 
*  the Rass;ans at Port Arthur— 

they kno-.v what it is to be bot
tled up.” — Sun.
Use c-rkscrews, boys, and grit, 

and boar It a little  lon ge r ; you ’ :! 
get it by the barrel again when your 
railroad opens in the spring.

••Ye editor o f this journal 
saw a robin on Friday. March 
11th. It to be h 'ped he has 
survive 1 the weather since that 
date.” — P lattsv ille  E.'ho.
It  was a R >bin-son he saw. The 

ed itor looked in his m irror.

In the fall glory of maturity. This 
was a wrangle, accompanied by scold
ing end avian vituperation from begite 
nlng to end. I f  the theory of selection 
by fine dress be true, decision should 

The Canadian Pro s Association! baTe been W * _  a*1"  *  who1®

ard indignantly denies this an 
stamps it as a slander. The voting 
w ill t kc* place about A p ril 15th.

•All Along aue Line !

A  one-pound tin o f Baking Powder for 10 cents.
A twentieth-century Bn < m. rec :7c ut:d 30c. fo r  15c 
A  pound o f natural ieuf powdered Japan Tea for be.
10 pounds o f Epsom Salts for :'5e.
10 pounds o f Su’.phnr for25c.
A  :0-lb. pail o f gold medal Syrcp for i>5c.

Fr( sh Water Herring on hand.

• ’d original Dailey’s Condition Powder, for stock,
3.tor a qcarter.

C  k. AT c

H . K  F O R L E R ’S.
Wellesley, Cnt.
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will en joy  an excursion to the Si 
Loui* Exbo-ition in Mny.

day’s trial the fair one ended it by
a truly feminine scorn of theories, elop
ing with her plainer suitor, leaving the 

— — — - I gorgeous elder to console himself with
( l e  an S ignal”  is the be>‘ mother bride—which he did before the 

sun went down.—Collier's Weekly.

Judging by the number o f appli- • 
cations before parliament fo r  char 
ters it is evident that Ontario is t 
have a network of electric ruilway- 
in a very  few  years. The change 
in the methods o f conducting the 
business o f farm ing and the w iden
ing o f the market fe r  farm pr .d aev , 2ve 
is making tfce necessity fo r  closer j per yard, at J
shipping ftic: ities apparent This _______
demand can be best satisfied b y ! 
there local electric traction system s.'

The
5c. cigar o f a il. They a ll sell it.

A large consignment o f  print 
oted specially f  ̂ r our customers 

just arrived, and now on display.-  
J N . Z in k a n n .

F K ' i l ’s “ Conductor’s Pun^-h’ 
..i3.1 • J'jhnnv. Cann; 
sale every  where. T ry  on e ; tfceyV
d .n lies.

N E W 7 M A C H IN E  SHOP  
IN  W E L L E S L E Y

w A rt Muslin, from  5c to 15c 
ZlXKANNs

• * » « * •  LojVS. of J*Mtrr.

War.
There 1a  besides a pleasure in order, 

a very real fear of disorder. A mob. a 
fire or a runaway borsc arouses a 
sensation of terror in the spectator 

’ quite apart from their potentiality of 
”  cigars fot bam  to himself. Mere force Is not aa 

la supposed, the last argument of man.
▲ dvlllied war would have more ter
rors for the stockjobber than the cot
tager were It not for the threat of un-

mi7™r1chStton,tghPting‘l Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines

Phare sold my chopping m ill and l ave installed in its 
'p lace a plant for

never quite certain of an army. The 
j  disciplined brigade which nowaday* !

Case, o f forgetfulness on matter* o( rapture* the raplul as t7nd“^
These railways are all o f the nr- ar® on r*c° rd* ^h lle  Dr. ly aa it would guard its own has. ner-

iform  stiinlard gnage so that the ! g w  ••H arm on To"^ . C o £ £ "  Z t ^ l T t h ^  X h '  
necessity fo r  breaking bmk w .e n ; had taken great pains to Inform him- the rape of San Sebastian and the mur 
they reach the >toam railways wi 1 j on * »nbject which had been under der of RaxoIIles. it mav drown lu  
be obviated and the products can relative to the Jewish Pass- manners at any moment In a torrent of
Tims bo carried almost .rom  th e ! V 2 J 0 .  ^ g ’ -0. ?  ’ * ral1 ot ^lood aad tn n . .ad .ad

farm er's door to the seaboard w;tb-1 D ), at.eatlea .ad  time belag uteo ' "^ T S b lX fh S e
out any cost fo r  transshipment l f a°atterable horror ham beneath.
A n y  traction proposition which * "  * ‘ “

.w ill g ive  the Canudian agriculturist 
advantages o f competition in the 
great murkets ought to be warm ly 
welchmed. But the Government 
should be careful in the granting of 
the^e charters so that the roads arc 
built at once in.-tead o f allow ing 
these charters to be held for spec 
illation.

hliP^ndbeacaTntIieT r bj^  °CCUTT̂  t0 Tbe perfection of the discipline 
hi* mind again. Then the same tlm. which control* them 1* evidence of
th£  ffd*h<3nP* i * lTe? eobJ»«* man’s dread of disorder, for It Is only
!h ! r ^ u l t ^ * S Ven 1° ^  8a<! f °ar tbat weWs 90 « tronC^ * *  fornacethe results we.* again put on paper doora-Blackwood’s. 
and laid aside. So completely bad he 
forgotten that he had copied the aame. 
paragraphs and reflections before thnt;

etc., and general Ironwork.^

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

G IYE .M E  A  T R IA L .

J O H N  S .  IZSEUBCIFL

iWellesley Roller Mills.
D ip lom atic  P m u ta e n r r .

Havey °utried our new Braakfast Feed. called
them that It wa* recalled to hi* recol
lection. Th!* same author hail fre-

wtth foreign power* become more and 
more complicated and pressing penna-

---- . . .  nence in consular and diplomatic office.
quently road his own published writ-» based upon knowledge and proved At- 
logs and did not recognize them. ness, will be the rule. This mny mean

that It will not be so common a prao-

“W HEAT GERM.’ >atufactiun atarantevd.

An Expert.
Professor—i f  »  ____.  . to take scholar* and authors from

^ ^ ^ S S L 5 . 5 S i 2 a  ruce them suddenly

Medical Student — Give him some-
generally uepeuu ujsju gem u g mis thing to make him tick and then ad- 

inform ation. I t  is a good deal like ^professor—*Doa’»^ 
u dog-figh t in a fence corner w it l ^er<L
the owners and the great powers as 
the only actual spectators to see 
what is rea lly  going on. I t  doesn’ t 
m atter much however so long a'

SI am

CHOPPING— 5c. per tag in the future 
as ii has been in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” process chops the grain 
men who have become author* while and th^hull together so that the animal eats itenjoying the opportunities for new 

-D on ’t waste ar7 a>sc* studies and broader observatidn afford- 
Hang out your akingla.- ed by the foreign service o f their eoun-

FRED. DEBUS. Manager.

About a ll the news o f the Japan
Russia war which reaches t  iis con- ___ ____________

tinent one day is contradicted tin  t,ut vii0  imagined bimrolf *tck. 6touid in foreign consulates and missions 
next, so that when a reader turnt send for yon, wh-t would you do> But even then It Is likely that our liter
to t " war  news in his paper he car Medical Student — Give him *oms- ature will be enriched by the work of 
generally depend upon getting mis <? a_k̂ bl“ ^B,ck an<1 ^  Dion who have become authors while

try. so that If hitherto literature has 
contributed to diplomacy hereafter we [-----■»*»♦ Tobacco. . ____ _  _

The belt tobacco In Siam Is grown at ,h* n 8C*  our dlplomary 'contributing to
7------ , vetchabun. It Is planted in open field* ODr 1!tc™ture. as has not Infreo " *
he sjiectators don t get mixed up Bear the town after the floods in Set* : a,rea<Jj been the case.-Century.

ia  the figh f. ternber or October, and the first crop. ---------w --------—
■■ i i  or ^P*- 'vhlch Is considered the be<V I Tb* Ron»«n Lapctte.

Th e  v ille ce  o f P letU oU le  i .  fe rn  ! E f  2 ,  L T S S ?  ^ S S S m T S L ^ .  £  !
l^bing an object .esson now whicl. May. The very best quality cannot be ^>° “ «“ranian dog. Invariably tries to
many Ontario villages con’ d studv Parchased. as it is reserved for the Kor^ ver over any food given him

.vith profit. That v illage was Sat- special use of the king and sent down ' ' rbleh he d®69 001 Hke. If fed on a 
to Bangkok, whore It Is smoked In the) drugget be will skillfully cover

isfled w ith  fire protection in the | poiace and distributed to the chief of- cp the obaoIioB9 food; if the carpet Is
ftf an rinfi«r(«l.fnf h«nrt nan i fleers Of State. ' nailed down so thftt ho mtnnnt ><a >m .shape o f an uncared-fnr hand ene 

ine. Tko other day the tnain fac 
to ry  in the village cangbt fire and 
was entirely  destroyed, and no v 
the proprietors o f  the factory are 
deciding to rebuild, but not in 
P la tt-v ille . because the offers o f 
better fire protection and shlbpine 
faci ities made by  nearby larger 
towns are more tempting. Platts

The towering columns loom over the 
resting places of such small cltUena. 
The "dove of jK>ace”  alights where It 
Wtmld never have Lrood-' of It* fro* 
wi*!. The guardian angei bends over 

. **»• vixen’s tomb, while mediocre bit*
■ille simply followed upon the w e l l ! o f, ,,„ate den°re the grtve* of man/ 

F 1 Ralntly and gifted pilgrims.

nailed down so that he canpot do th!* 
I be K009 throngh the exact process with 

Cemeterr Monuments. : h,S DOSe wblcb Would turn over the
What Is more sadly comic or lneon-! D,ate lt  W€,re movable. The lapetto 

gruou* than the Imposing medley of bas a R^Boral contempt for any but 
stone and marble In a great cemetery? • diet. and. though be may conde-
rri'~  *------*-------------- * KOtid to accept bread and milk out of

defererre to L!s owner (many of them 
would not make th!*! concession), he 1* 
*ure to go throngh the form of protest 
first.

"beaten track o f dozens o f other Can 
tuuou villages in neglecting , fire 
protection so aa to-keep down tara-

A Cheerfu l W alt.
A laborer applied to the foreman at 

tion. w ith  the result that it now ! •on>c building'* workshop for a Job:

Everywhere in the world

PEOPLE K NO W

stands to lose an industry which : "9 * “  f 61.*10 anJrfhll,ir fur a poor fella

B lrduklu Garments.
Eskimo women wear the most cn-

“ . r S  There never were better Sewing Machines 
•kin* o f birds. These «kins, before be- than the New Home, and the "Wheelerin, q -ri t«al»r. — Sf)n ------- - made

gave employment t^ over ha lf j . ! 
hundred o f its residents. The Leaf 
does not w ish to be considered an 
ttlarmist,neither w ill it shrink from 
the duty i t  has to perform as a pub
lic  journal. The fact is that W e l
lesley v illage, w ith  all it*  business 
enterprise, has so fa r  ignored the 
im portant m atter o f fire protection 
although it3 opportunity fo r  pnt-

j at all In the shape uve work V
Forefban—Ol her nothin’ the day. 

Cum back agen. There is a drunken 
rarpenther workln* on the top. and 
Oi’m waitin' lvery mlnlt till be falls 
»ud gits killed.

D olus Him Justice.
Th* Heiress-Ton seem to har* n* 

•bjectloa to him, papa, except that ht 
has no money.

tin g  in a splendid water preasmej ^

_______ — va m« wneeier and .W il-b, tb. wom.o in order toinaii. them son. The highest grade the highest speed,.the 
»ft About a hundred skin# are re- easiest worked, the most durable.qulred to make a *hirt. and the labor
o f chewing the *kln» which form their 
garments Is quit* enough to account 
for the massive, well developed Jaw* 
o f Eskimo women. For sale'at

W A N L E S S ’ 
Musict

Wo D iv ina tion  X evdt4.
He—The astrologer described yon ex 

aetlj and said that I would marry 
you. '

6b*—Don’t yo* think It wa* a waste q , 
or money to consult him? N f . O T P  —

“ Why?" C A
**I ooald hare told yon the same thing N °*20.[& ing 8 t. W .tn/Bdf u /on h*d ne,«. ^ ' . i n ,  O a t,’

W A N L E S S ’
Music
Store,

K o . 20 K in g  6 t  3^
Oni.



JofitSSfej#>
Printing!®

A LL  
(q)KINDS

& : # ! « $  v ------------------

h m
gpg Sale Bills
<■£ Concert Posters
Dodgers
Frograms

Office
Stationery-

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

Clover anil T im othy Seed for sale 
at J. N. ZlNKANN'8.

Glover and timothy seed for sale 
ut W . Ko'terborn ’s.

Clover and timothy seed for sale, 
Seed onions wanted, ut F.Bi vow 's .

My spring stock of boots and 
shoes is now on display. W , Kel- 
torlorn .

A fine litt 'o  hoy baby arrived at 
the homo o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
K:e-:l)orn.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Locker, of 
Pre ton. are paying an Ee*tor visit
to friends and relatives here.

Mr. Chris. Schweitzer, who is cm- 
p r  od in the saw mill, 1ms moron 
iiis fam ily to town from Baden.

Mrs. IIuur'.Mlch, of Xenstadt. is 
i.tp  osent the guest o f her dungli- 
ter, Mrs. Peter Globe, in this v il

lage-
Crows and robins aro quite num

erous, and even a buggy was seen 
alid in ; ulong tho icy streets this 
week,

Mr. J. X . W eitzel, o f East Zorra, 
spent a fou t lays  last week at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Philip 
Bcrdux.

Tho young m «n o f tho villago 
w ith  commendable energy have got 
nearly all tho sidewalk in town 
cleared of sno.v.

Mr. Conrad Becker has 1ms pur- 
eba ed the flax m ill proiiorty in 
m is village and intends to convert 
i t  into a sash anC door factory.

Tho back-water from tho N ith, 
o)mbine 1 with the fl.-ol on the 
creek, is said to have considerably 
damaged tho bridge on tho bound
ary at H ill ’s stock farm.

Miss Annctta tifcttumnn is, we arc 
pleased to report, recovering from 
her recent severe illness, She un
derwent an operation for append - 
Citis tho latter part o f last week.

A  largo number of villagers w it 
nesled the big fl-iod in the Nit-li 
r iver on Saturday and 8 rh iayk ist. 
No dumago was done by tbo freshet, 
but the road was several feet nndor 
water all day and teum3 had to go 
around by tho Berlct road for the 
time being.

A t  a meeting held in the Royul 
hotel on Tuesday ow n ing  it was 
decided to bold tho Wellesley 
Spring Show o f entire horse** on 
Thursday, A pril 14. A liberal 
• r.ze list- was arrange 1 as w iil bo 
g ♦ n by tho posters, which w ill Le 
.•ut early next week.

Tue volunteer meeting announced 
fo r lust Saturday did not take plueo. 
T iie officers who started trorn W at
erloo were unable to get more than 
a few  nibos out o f town when the 
bad roads compelled them to turn 
back. As soon as the roads be 
como passable this meeting w ill to  
held A  good progrnm o f enter- 
tuinment w ill bo provided, and 
good speakers w ill g ive  full in fo r
mation regarding volunteer! work 
and tho organization of a company 
here.

H A D  TO  BE KIIOT.
Mr. Philip Urahm, liveryman, 

lost his big horse ‘ -Dan,”  on Sun
day evening last. Mr Globe and 
fam ily were returning from u visit 
at Lisl* >n. using,this animal. They 
hud gono but a short distance and 
were driving at a wulk along u 
level piece o f bare road when the 
horse slipped or by some means 
suddenly fell and was unable to 
rise. Mr. Greenwood, V. 8., was at 
once called but found that tho leg 
was broken and tho tliigh-bono 
shattered, u n i he ordered tho ah’ 
imul shot, which was done. The 
shafts o f tho cutter were also con
siderably damaged in tho accident. 

The uninml was valued at $135.

Master Mliton H ill entertained 
a company o f playmates yesterday 
at a birthday party.

Mr. Philip  Berdnx takes posses, 
sion o f tho Royal hotel ou May 1st. 
M r. Kroutzwieser, tho retiring 
landlord, lias not decidod whero he 
w ill locate, but he intends to re
main in town for the present.

SCHOOL flO TE S .
Principal Kerr is well pleased 

with tho progress made in tho Wel- 
’osloy school; There wore very fow 
faimres in the recent promotion ex
ams. and the papers o f tho pnpils 
showed a high nvon-gt*,- thns giving 
evidence thut excellent work is be
ing done in a ll the departments.

There is a good ‘ •continuation”  
class in the school.

The-entrance eluss this year con
tains seven pupils.

School closod for the E.ister liol-

Tho Tavistock Gazette says that 
one night recently a man w ith a 
shoo number nine or ten accompjn 
icd by a largo dog, made a raid on 
the smoke house o f Jacob 8. Bender, 
townlino east, and curried off five  
hums and forty  or f i f ty  pounds of 
summer sansage. Tbo tlnef pried 
out tbo staple to which tbo lock 
was at tid ied  bat the door being 
frozen he was unable to get in that 
way, and as holy w rit has it, begot 
in some other way. His way wus 
to pall off boards. Mr. th ief kind
ly lo ft Mr. Bender a candle partly 
burned.

i f f
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Feed Your Stock ‘'Stock Food” and

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

Of Furm, Farm Stock. Implements,' 
Etc.

Lot 9. Con. 1, w.s.. Wellesley,
„  s| mile* wei? «*f ▼(llnao, nnd half i

:..i,e i-uit ol Nithbui.:.

On Tuesday, A  p*i l  :g, ’o./
the follow ii.ic property :

xfx 
JiOjf 
x x

X

£ a  step
Paas’ and Hecks Egg Dyes—40 colors 

and Pictures for 5c.

- r ? n  s a l e ’ a t ------

HOBSRS-One <• 
it.if u.-.ir* coining <1 

CATTLE—One <
->oM: ;..W 7 y,

t IS year* oi l; 1 <-..w n

. r» old. The 
l ed t y Sir. Alex, v i 
.r l Ihirno.** - * -

e nil 1
old;

ir » linporu . -----
H<1 nr.’ *«r.|>......l to be ill e:.If.

. <> uB.itr.r years old: l heifer 1 year old: 1 
il. r calf* month* old: 1 butt US month* old; 

_ >ull l*. in-mili. old: 1 1’iiM I: month* o.d: 1 
l.nll l  month* old Tile foreuninu l hull* and 
lietfvrn nr.- sired by "Lord l«i:rno,”  All the 
hove mentioned cuttle lira purr hr«-i Short- 
i<>rn*. wnd pdiisree* « ill lie produce I on duy 
'f»*le. Al.o: 1 uni te rtnr rt y, ur»ol 1.1 fre.h 
iiilkcow « Venn.. ’ ‘
OTHKK ST.Ii K- 
ii‘.iy sold: * ho«* I

lor reurintmti.. 
IMIM.KMKS i-

“lUe'

i '.-r,l mower, I hny 
rtilor with seed-bo* 
e: iron burrow*. 1 
i«uo:i. 1 three waited

’itT’s Uor«e-j...vfer.I font i.icmill. I -et di iib-

sets* * # &&■ ..arrow, urii)d-it..iie. fork*. »hov«U ul.d nuni- 
iduvs u dav or two earlier tliun ns-1 cro.m othwr article.

, ,  ,, , . . Alio a .luiu.tl’y of urn In nn-l liny.
on account o f the wood having be- s,.i,. t..  ̂ i - , . t k - i .  .:.

' TKllM-'X'K SAl.E-d5rnln.liHy. Int l.ou* nndsome exhausted.
Tho assistant teachers have a l̂ i',roT«i'joint

D R U G . STORE,
Wellesley.

£ ye-Opener

iiith . u furiiirhiuu n
U« rooreHelite { will hr sold 

To.a»«tie ' -Tin lino l'«cn runted 
for ft term ol yvnr*. Tin. proprietor lift* r.- 
M-rvo-l tin-riuhi tow 'l the Inrm mil it will 
hrp.it U]> nt nurtion on the duy of milu, and 
».d l If a rwwniililv off<

I IV. I>. WVHI. A
. (lOUKHTSON; Prop.

Auction Sale
meats, Household Goods, etc.

There w ill be sold on the promises 
in WEL.LESLEY V ILLA G E , on 

Saturday, A p r il, gth , sgoj,
The foUotviDS Property:

Hnnee nnd Lot. with hart . v.-II etc. *i»n-
».-d U iw  ' — • • • • ■ ■

I.iht-i

at their homes: Miss March at Clin
ton ; MissMauthe.«t Norwich ; Mias 
Stretton at Toronto Junction.

Pearl Ballard,a pupil in the^erm- 
tinuation class is sjiending tho hoi- j 
idays at her home iri Hawkesville. j

The Wellesley pupils who are at- ° f  V illug^Pro iierty . Stock, Iniple- 
tending the higher nchools are home j 
for tho holidays as fo llow s: Miss 
Ella Cleghorn, from the Ladies*
College, Gnelph -.-Harvey McDonald 
from Stratford High School; W alter 
Mayor, from Sr. Jerome College.
Berlin ; Carloton Green, from the 
Galt Collegiate Institu te ; Herbert 
Kaufman, from Berlin Business 
College.

Tho W ellesley school is one of the 
les t equipjtotl schools in the coun
ty  w ith  buildings, grounds, library, 
maps and appliances, anil w ith n 
splendid staff o f teachers. It has 
also an np-t'-lu te trustee- board 
who look closely after the interests 
o f the children. ' Among tho pro 
bnble improvements o f tlio noar fu 
ture is rho ranch-needed lengthen
ing o f the noon honr as is tho case 
in nearly all o f the villuge and 
town schools in Ontario.

IE  W E LLFS LE Y  M ILL IN G  CO. 
Tho organization o f tho W elles- 
7  M illing Company, Lim ited, has 
tw been completed, capitalized at 
0,000. Tho officers aro us fol- 
w s:
p re9 _J .G .R e in e r .
Vice-Pres and Business Manager. 
Fred Debus.
Sc-c -Treas.— A. McEachern. 
Directors— Tho above officers and 
cssrs Ed. Ratz and Ed Karn.

ST. A G A T H A .

The follow ing is tho report, in 
ord.'r o f merit, o f tho promotion ex
amination held in tho public school.

Jr. 4th — Fred wahl.
Jr. 5rd.to Sr. 3rd— Alva Roth, 

Dora wahl, Fdwin Jacky.
c r. 2nd to J r .3rd.— Louise wuhl, 

Joel Salzmunn, David Gingerioh,
Jr. 2nd to Sr. 2nd— Mattie Roth. 

Marv Ann Liehti, waiter Wahl. Ra
chel Gingorich.

Sr. pt 2 to J r .2nd— Frieda wahl, 
David Litwi'.ler.

Jr. pt 2 to Sr. jit 2—Ephriam 
Ludwig, Moses Scliwartzentraber, 
Mattie L ieh ii,

Jr. pt 1 co Sr. pt 1,— Raeli.?! Sch- 
wartzentrnber. Mar~ Roth, Nelson 
L ltw illor, Katie* Liehti,

Berlin, Ont.,March 24,—John’ll'. 
Thnmer. who was arrested ut Spo- 
kano and bronght here to answer 
the charge o f having forged notes 
on the Bunk o f Commerce at A y r 
and Now Hamburg, and who plead
ed gn ilty  was sentenced to-day to 
five  years in tbo penitentiary on 
ouch o f four charges the sentences 
to ran concurrently.

Tho “ Occun Signal”  is tho host 
5c. cigar o f all. They all Bell it.

tit.* Albion hoi el nti.) tlu linkftty. 
: ti rin* mn<lu known n* »=tn. SuhJvct 

3 i.revloOft «nl».
STOCK —On.- couch mflrc. 71 yi-.irt chi. In 
>nl to Uohhltut: l hny mnm dnV«r; 1 black 

heavy nmr.-; t .l.-r-cy cow. fr**h. 
i.nihH  iiOOlc -Two ftprii.e wnuon*. obi- 

r'.y new-. 1 licle c-iirri.icu. I top huuay. 1 
ruck w-iuon. I liulit hl.-iuh. I Jumper, lc.tr- 
inuo pole. I rurp«;nt»r's bench. 1 table ? 
cv.il,U luiirhli.o. 3 cook »tpTc» 1 COM mill 
von 1. m-nrly new, \ box ^tlovc. plittfnrin

“ a II wfl’i I "X . , ' . .  i"lloUt^'li r\ e i.'ii tliv pro- 
.rie'or in movitiU to the Northwest.
Sftie bettin, at on.- o’clock.
TKUM>.-Sttm* of M-.nn.l nn«l«-r. cn*h: over 
lint nmount hlx mouth* > re-lit im.y be hml 
>u approve l joint not. *. .3 |>er cent per an- 
min off for c.»»l. ontrclit nmount*.

JOHN MERTZ.
JOS. MICKrs l'rop.

Anctloneer.

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Zehr’s Foundry, in 

W .;R «slcy \Mllitce.

fruit.
.-.Title perfeet.

APl.lvittol.ee

cu, UOO.1 e

• ca»y-

The nicest nnd most up- 
to-ilato Selection of

SPR ING  SU ITING S--------
Ever shown can lx? found 
at C. D. KOEHLER’S.

Prices are always reasonable, nnd 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C. D. KCEHLER,

M ERCH ANT T A ILO R , 

O TTM A NN  S NEW  BLOCK,

Wellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile* 
Yards.

r in e «t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
nnd st'-.-k Brick on liund. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. * 
Fire-brick eqnal to any on tbo con- 

tinont.
T ile of a ll sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware  
Score.

Dealer in ull kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

Wire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

ALLEN  BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

Remember

I h e  I % p i e  l e a f
FOR

Route
Cedar Posts for 

Sale.
Ono mile sooth o f Buniherg.

MOSES L IT W IL L iER, 
Bamberg P. O.

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter o f tho Estate of Rob

ert Forrest, late o f tho township 
of Wellesley, in the county of 
Waterloo, Former, deceused.

A7 OT1CK in liurchy ulvon pnr*nur.t to the 
H<jvi,*<l Stfttutv* of Oiilnrii. (1K>7. chnp- 

t.-rlre  tlmt nil crwliton ntt.l other. Imvinu 
< l.iims nuain.t tile v.tHteol tlixu.ii.l Koliert 
Korr.'st. who dlai on or nbout the ttli <l«y of 
b'.’l ru»ry, A. l>. lifts, » r «  nuuMtwl onor be-

j'he 2nd day of April /Q?j,

........... .. ----  tin* ««tnto of the .....
Robert . -it, decen.e I, their ChrU-
tinn nnd , •' »m*», «d>lre«.(ii» mi l den-rip- 
tion-, full pnrtionlar» of their elnitn. tin. 
ntiit.-meiit of tltoir nroount. i.n.l the nature 
of the Heiinritii"*. if fttijr. held by them.

Ami further take notice tlmt after -mil lust 
mentioned date tho adnilnUtratora will pr.- 
ceod to distribute tho n*«et*of thvknid deco m- 
ilnmonu the parties untitled thereto. Imvinu 

:ard only to thu claim* ol whiuli they »lmll 
n hnve notice, and the wild adminittratorM

.....................................  wK

Sard only
* enoucv.miu im»

......... l.c liable for *«h
tln reof to any tier.
claim notice »hnll nc.................
them at tho time of «nch di»tribntion.

AI.KXANHKR KOIlltKJsT, 
JAMES KOItKEsT,

Administrator, of the E.tato of Bobtrt 
Forrest.

Neat,
Prompt,
Accurate,
Cheap.



The “ Ooean Signal”  is the heet 
5c. cigar o f a ll. They all sell it.

Brantford. March 25.— A  shoot
ing accident took place about three 
miles north o f here yesterday after
noon, in -which Dougald McGregor, 
a cheese maker, lost his life, Mc
Gregor had just come out of the 
cheese factory with a loaded shot
gun when be tripped on a stone 
In some way the charge exploded, 
and the unfortunate fellow  receiv
ed the con tents in the breast.

TH E  M A IL  A N D  EM PIRE S W A R
NEW S.

People who wish to be posted or 
he progress of the Japanese-Rus- 
sian W ar should subscribe fo r  the 
Toronto Mail and Empire, which 
w ill cover the field w ith the same 
thoroughness, that witnessed its 
handling of the Spanish-American 
and Boer Wars. N ot only w ill the 
Mail and Empire be served by the 
LafiTan Bureau and the Associated 
Press, hut it w ill publish the cables 
o f the special correspondents o f the 
Loudon Times, Loudon Daily Mail 
and the Parish edition o f the New! 
York  Herald.

W A N TE D

Special R epresentative in this 
county and adjoining territories, to 
represent and advertise an old cs- 
tablishcd business house o f solid 
financial standing. Salary $21 week
ly,* with expenses, paid each Mon. 
day b y  check direct from head
quarters. Expenses advanced; po> 
ition pcrnament. W e furnish 
neorly everything. Address. The 
Colombia. 630 Monon Bigd., Chica
go. 111.

N E W ^
L IV E R Y .

In Wellesley,
Having opened a L ivery  in con 

nection with my stage and fre igh t
ing business I am prepared to fu r
nish first-cla&s turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. O TTM A NN .

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w. s. W ellesley
/CONTAINING lm .err* Fifteen t o n  *oo-l 

h*r-lwoo-l both : baUncr in roo-i ctata of 
cultivation. well water.! *i. 1 wind-mill pow- 
•r tt  barn. Wall fecce-1. f iw l  ;umi( or
chard. Tw.lraacraa in fall wheat: about At 
acre* (ee-le-l to rr*>«. U r n  U sk  barn^trmw 
•had. ate. Comfortable dwelling with fur- 
sac# in collar.

L il-ra l and ea*r term*, 
apply on tha pr.mUe, to the nndanlgoad 

proprietor. SOLOMON K. LEW.
W*lle*ley P. O.

Farm for Sale.

East half o f Lot 7, con. 7, In the 
o wnship o f W ellesley,

On a good main road, convenient to poet of- 
flea, etation. *cbool. On tha farm i* erectel 
a large frame bon*«. with new kitchen and 
w *>i,hod al.o a large barn and *traw (had. 
with p it r l  door* in tha atabla: J6 acre, 
learad. larg* orchard, garrae fall wheat. Vi 
era* under gr.»* The farm i» a rich clay 
oam and in a *tate of goo>fcultiva< ion, well 
watered and well fenced. Apply to

EDOAK E. GIBSON.
Croeahill P O., or on farm.

S P R I N G

and OUSE
f u r n i s h i n g sOUSE

C L E A N IN G  v  j p , r
. With the second we are n er "Ready, aye Ready.

Tht LadUs usu' llJhav‘ a °f  , -  , PP- TS LXNOLEUMS, OIL-CLOTHS and
In this Department we show an extensive ranjye ot CAR . stair Oils, Curtain Poles,

MATTINGS in various widths, quahties and prices. ,
Window Shades, etc., etc. Beautiful Designs

An immense range of LACE CURTAINS, from 35c. up to So per pair, 
in Brussels Net Curtains.

Builders and Contractors
WiH find it to their interest to got our priced on Nail*. Glass, 

Builders' Hardware, Paints. Oils. etc.

Just R eceived -T en  tons o f Frost’sTence W ire. 
Prices Right,

Black Sateens—^
F IF T Y  PIECES— special value <$ 12){c.

Garden and Flower Seeds.
A ll kinds and varieties. 10 packages for 25c. Bay your 

seeds from us.
Also choice Clover. Alsike and Tim othy.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
Stock Raisers Say they 

are Alright.
Pro f A . V. M. Day’s English 

Tonic Powders (5 separate packag
ed*) for horse, cattle, h heep 
and poultry' They make tonic, 
food and fatten Stock

Day's Cream for caives; w ith 
skimmed or separated milk ; pre
vents scours and acidity o f the 
Stomach. The best substitute for 
whole m ilk. F r e d  B i y o c r , agent. 
W ellesley.

C. B LA N K S TE IN , 
Manufacturer o f  F ine  C ig a r s , 

Berlin, Out.
“Tha Alliance." an elegant po»t prandial, 

>ore Havana 1-c Cig*r.
Tha •Startler."'tha very be»T Sc. Havana 

cigar.
"C B." Sc. Thl* U the old itandard, aolid 
moke favorite.

ASK FOB THESE—THEY’ RE GOOD.

Have Y ou  Got 
FEET  ?

I f  you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the re s t !

My Spring Stock o f

Boots and Sho s
has been purchased Right ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they snit this section ; they 
are the latest s ty les ; they wear 
w e ll; they w ill always be com for
table ; they w ill look n ea t; They 
will Suit Y ou !

I  have something fo r the whole 
fam ily, from the tiniest baby’* foot 
up to the eldest grand-parent's.

Prices?—Oh. yes. they w ill suit 
you, too. Your money earns a 
whole lot fo r  you in m y store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. H AM M ER ,
Wellesley

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
N ew  Building and New  Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.

Tin!Toronto W orld
S PE C IA L  C O M B INATIO N  w ith  
the Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

We hare made epacial arrangement with 
tha pnMUhere of the World. Torunr... t f  
w'-ich W. F. McLean. M. P., i* thamanaginr 
editor. Wa can offer a *pa< ial bargain in 
tiewgf,aperdo:=-good daring the balance of 
**■*- year.

Tho World $ a year. ) For
The Sunday W orld $2 a year a ll 3 
The Maple Leaf $1 a year. )  $4.50

W e w ill g ive  $6 w orth  fo r  *4.60.

The World give* the correct market r aota- 
tione It* market reporter wa* a termer in 
York county i.y y.»r* and know, bow
to glean infoi •< Ucorrect.

The Sunday * ad on Satur
day night and ha Uluitrata-'
— **er and view, „ f  oh, interest.

Silver- 
Table-W are

W ill improve the appearant e 
o f the handsomest sideboard.

Wa are showing *oma fin# artirlae in Quad 
ronpla Plata that wi 1 wear aIrr.oet a* well 
ae iterling diver. Oar flJO Pickle Stand* 
ara specialties and cannot be beaten for; 
value and 1-eanty.

We are agent* for Rocer Pro*., 1MT Kctver.j 
Fork*, and Spoon*, the he*: Fatware made, 
and will'wear twice a* long a* other fiat 
wear that coet nearly a* macb.

We bar# al*o a large line of (Ever Veat 
Fork*. Berry Spoon*. Pi# Kniva*. Ice Creatr. 
and Orange Spoon*. Pearl Handled Kniva* 
and Fork*, etc.. aU of. the beet quality

Examine our Stock and be 
convinced.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER AND j e w e l e r  

Central Block, W A TERLO O .

In  Linwood

Eveay lino o f Groceries now full. 
23 pounds Sugar for $1.
Choice Honey, Maple 8yrup, etc. 
Herring and other fish on hand.

•' N ew  lino o f Sodas and b*'l Cakes.
100-pound bag* o f Granulated 

Sugar on hand.

American and Canadian Coal Oil 

Butter and Eggs taken.
Price* R IG H T.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just weetof Morton’s Block,

W E L L E S L E Y .

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so g ratify ing as a

SUIT OF^CLOTHES

— made at—

V. R . B E R L E T ’S

Merchant Tailor,

and thi* fa ll tho display o f Suitings 
and Overcoatings Ht Berlet’s is the 
largest and most fascinating it htts 
ever been.

I f  V . R. kes yonr
Chothes they Fit. they are Stylish, 
and they are CH EAP.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

Imported Boar kept fo r  service. 
Quite a number o f Imported pigs 

in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Ball ••Non
pareil Archer,"  for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
brooding mares for sale.

Have also a few  head o f Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

JOH N HILL.
W E LLE SLE Y .

T h a ^ l e a s e

AR E  TH E  K IN D  YO U  
A L W A Y S  GET W H E N  
Y O U R  ORDER IS F IL 

LED  A T

GREEN  d CO-S

The Victoria Cross
For Valor- - In Ten Color*

Weekly Mail and Empire
For News- -24 Pages

THE picture shown is one dear to every man. woman, 
boy and girl, on account of its meaning— ** The Vic
toria Cross," given for conspicuous bravery. I f  only 

die soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
found to have been earned by Canada’s sons! It is 
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted. SI
b  The picture shows one of such deeds. Two troopers are 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is h it 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadian 
lines It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
sddom noticed. When, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every other is the 
resulL

This picture is from the brush of Mr- W. B. Wollen, an 
artist famed for his war pictures, one whose work appears in 
all the .eading illustrated' periodicals of the Empire, It is •  
forceful subject from the hand of a strong man

The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in Canada.
It a  a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given Fi^EB 
to readers under the following conditions:—

With The Weekly Mall and Empire
n ^ * ^ ^ t ^ b̂ ” ,“ 7*eewoQ* eo5>r °* A ropinn* oo ordering 
OHE YEAR’S wbocnption, p*r»N* in *d ranee, mailed to tar addin* to 
Cundt, Great Britain or United State* for $L0Q. 7r<M nsp^s W paper tad farter particular*, write to—

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, -
MAIL AND EMPIRE *

TORONTO*

The weekly Mail and Empire
and the Maple L ea f  

Only $1 60

CHAS. WINKLER & SON, Bamberg
■ — m a n u fa c tu r e r s  o f  -  6  ’

I D E E P  ar S H A L L O W  Well WOOD P U M P S

rm. •uppllad and

----ART STUDIO----

XWP th « »*»«* ">odZ V nd o m d .  ta k .n  for W-‘
Prices Reasonal.. d

Cha®. Winkler & Son.
Bamberg, ont,

•BERLIN.



Saturday Evening, April 9th, 1904. Emergency Edition.

W e s t e r n  $ a n k  of C Qn^ Q
Capital A dthobized - - $1,000,000 00
Capital Paid Up  - - 435,000.00
R eserve and undivided profits - 225,000.00
Assets over . . . .  4,450.000.00

Tho delay in issuing tho Leaf is 
cuasrd by the non-arrival o f onr 
paper, which should have reached 
hero on Tuosday, but was only de
livered at 7 o ’clock this (Saturday) 
evening. Hero goos for the best 
we can do nnder tho circumstances!

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loanod to relatives and friends often takes wings 

and flies. A sa  general rule it is safer und bettor to place 
your monoy in a bank oven at a lower rate o f interest.

Wo pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day o f deposit and cor* 
pounded half yearly.

\ A General Banking Business T ransacted
W .  B . W E S T .

M ANAGER W E L LE SLE Y  BRANCII.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D-, C. M.,
WEIAKMXT.

1 to * p. n».
Ctton

orncs Boca*:and eveulntf*.

|H. HILTS
•»~*»D eiitist-*'

W e lle s le y
I  W ill bo in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of dubh month.

E . P . C LEM E N T, K. C.
Tister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Office 41 QneenJEt .̂ ôppoalta Pnblio Library 

' Money to Loan on Mortcnire o f Reul Katnto.

09999099
—THE—

J b i o n  *
HOTEL

HoRSE ------ -
Also other hide* and »kin» boo*ht by

F . B E R D U X  8 c  S O N
—WnOLKSALJC AKD Rl.TAtl.,

WELLESLEY, • - - ONT.

T IM E  T A B L E  
0ftthe Preston and Berlin Electrle 

Railway.:
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.65 a m ; 
12.10,1 20. 2.30, 3.40. 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25, 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m  
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .;  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 6.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00,; 10.10 and 10.55,p.m  

Leavo Galt to connect at Preston 
as fo llow s:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a m
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R trains atGalt without change.

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,*

^ELLESLEY, ------

FARM FOR SALE.
V'HF. cx«-<-u»or* of the e»»*t# of the let* 
4 John Miller oiler for *alr tho farm on the 
west border o f Wellentejr village, being lot 14 
ron .l comprising h;J acre*. Good house 
bank barn and other outbuilding*. \\ ell wat 
errd; good orchard.

Term liberal and eaay.
A P p l,*JOHN KAUFMANN.

LOUIS FI.EISCHHAt EU.y. 
Executor*. Welle»ley.

,  tTTKD throughout on the mo*t modern 
plan ami well lighted and heated in 
every room.

LAROM BAMPLK ROOMS *
Every accommodation for the 

Travelling Publ o.
CHOICEST LIQUORS AND Cl- 

OARS at the BAR.
Good Stabling aud Hontlera.

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

AMERICA’S

b e s t  «
Editorially Fearless. 
Consistently R epublican.

I N ew . from all of the w o r ld -W ell wrU-

M U 1« on\Vc:Vth.lb«“ rom-. new Book, 
ml on work about the Farm  und Garden.

\ h e  w e e k l y

T rade  M a rk s
D esigns 

C o py rig h ts  & c .
Anrono *er.dlnC a .ketch and deecrteUnc m»Tquietly av ert.Hu (»r OCtm..r freo ĥtther *-.

tSrortrtrtlF confident fal }U.vdbook«»n t'atjmu Ml,l lira. o:dc»: seency for **«r«nr^UiM* Patent* taken through Munn A Co. recol 
tpttinln o»«, without oharife. In tbo

SdCKSmc American.
A handtomely llhwtrated we^klr.

M U N H 8 C o « » ~ * - 'H e w Y o r l i
liraucti Offloe, (05 F 0L WuhteftOB. X>. U

LOCAL NEWS.

I N T E R  O C E A N

i*nN U-rhST,.°vthe A**®«i*te,l t - r c ,  theZ .T •'ww,,i,,w>er*'c<;ui\-inir thien
y l  w S r i d ^ ^ ' S *  « ' ‘ h*

{Cedar Posts for 
Sale.

One mile south of Bamberg.
MOSES LIT WILDER, 

Bamberg P. O.

Ladies’ strap slippers $1 per pair, 
at J . N. Zinkann's.

Men's new hats und cups just op
ened up at J . N. Zinkann's.

Messrs Wm. and Harry Kolter- 
born woro in Berlin over Sunday.

A .large assortment o f Scotch 
tweeds for men's suitings, at J. N. 
Zinkann's.

Notico the advertisement of Mr. 
Chas. Schwulm, implement agent, 

another column
Every hotly should paint with 

Robertson's paints—and bay them 
at Wm. Kelterborn’s 

Messrs, Sam Brennoman and J. 
Ropp, o f Poole, wero in town for a 
day or two this woek.

Miss 'Melia Becker has returned 
to Woodstock, after a short visit at 
her parents’ hom6 here.

The"W illiam s, Greeno & Rom o,"
—tho best fitting shirt, For sale at 
J . N. Zinkann's.

Private residence for sale in Wol- 
ley. A good bargain on easy terms. 
Apply at Maple Leaf office 

F. Koil’s “ Conductor's Punch" 
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigurs for 
sule everywhere. Try o n e ; thoy’o 
dandies.

Messrs. A. J . Saunders, W. B. 
West and C. D. Koehler wero in 
Toronto over Easter on businos- 
und pleosnro combinod.

Mr. Albert Hammol who has been 
connected with Grahra’s livory 
for tho past two years, is now en
gaged at tho Royal hotel.

The next Womens’ Institute meet 
ing will be held on Thursday, April 
14th, at 2,30 p.m. at tho Union Sun 
day School room. A good turnout 
is expected.

If yon need to nse plaster o f pnris 
for stopping cracks, mix it with 
vinegar. Vinegar prevents it sot
ting too quickly and inukes it easy 
o f manipulation.

Mr Jus. F. Hammond, of tho Fifth 
Line, precentor and choir leader in 
tho Zion Presbyterian church, (3rd 
lino) for the jxust 34 years, has re- 
signed the position. He has boon 
a most efficient- and painstaking o f
ficial and his resignation was ro 
Inctantly accepted by tho board. 
An invitation has been extended ‘ 
Mr. J. Dewar to accopt tho vacancy

Mr. J. G. Reiner returned yester
day from a business trip to Galt 
and Preston, whero ho has boon 
since Friday last- While away ho 
mot some of the prominent railway 
peoplo und ho returns confident that 
the electric road will bo built 
Wollosley, although, of course, tho 
timo has not yet elapsed for tho lo 
gal confirmation of all by-laws re
cently carried by tho municipalities. 
Ho was not so positive concerning 
tho building of tho road on to Lis 
towel at present. Tho peoplo of 
that town have apparently model 

effort to Interest tho municipal
ities in tho Listowel section to 
sisttbe  roud, without which there 
is not much likelihood o f a local 
octric roud boing bnilt. Meantime 
other projocts for tho westward ex 
tension o f this road aro being pros- 
poctod, so that it is impossible at 
present to more than guess the di
rection the lino will extend west 
from Wellesley.

Men’s summer underwear, from 
JOHSC tu  H. jiiiE I 20c. to 65c., at J. N . Ziakana’3

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Conntios o f WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,-North end of 10th line. Ea»t 
Zorra.

TAVISTOCK POST OPPICM.
f  be left a t  th-------------- IF OFFICE, wk

tan-1 liberalterm e made.

Farm for Sale.
Hi-imr Lot 10. con. *. F.a»t Section.town*hip 

of \VeUe»l«-r. on* and a half mile* *a»t of 
Welleilejr village, on the town line.

Farm oomprUee 1S4 acre*, well fenced and 
drained, excellent land, well watered 1-y good 
*nring*. Fourteen acre* good bn»h, *ixteen 
acre* town to fall wheat, all fall plowing

Spring horse show next Thurs
day, April 14th.

Mr. Ed. Schaub, of Elmira, is 
homo on a holiday visit.

Mr. Ed. Klein, o f Toronto, is 
homo at present-on a holiday visit.

Mr. Oscar Fleischhauer, o f the 
Borlin rublter factory, spent this 
week with relatives here.

The delay In receiving our papor 
from tho wholesale house throws 
the Leaf a day 1«U. tlii- week.

Rev. D. Lochner is in Detroit at
tending tho conference of the Miss. 
Synod of tho Lutheran church.

Some o f onr villagers did a good 
job  of work early last woek with a 
disc roller on tho pitch holes just 
south of tho village.

Mrs Nitardy’s music class will 
hold an entertainment in the Wel
lesley Opera House on Wednesday 
evening, April 20th. There is to be 
an excellent program including a 
Maypole dance. Admission, 25c, 
15c, and lOcents

Tho road between Wellesley snd 
Baden is in nn almost- impassablo 
condition this wook. Tho mail is 
carried back and forth in a cotter, 
whilo freight can only bo carried in 
small quantities with much difficul
ty . Long bare spots succeed, sim
ilar stretches of deep snow and ice 
in snch a manner as to prevent eith
er sleighing or wheeling. A fow 
days o f tho present soft weather 
will however, open tho roads for 
wheols when tho road will bo busy 
fora  while delivering the accumul
ated freight.

Our villiago constablc'now has a 
grand opportunity to popularize 
himself by restraining tho small, 
and big, boys with air guns, “ Flo 
borts,”  and shot-guns who have 
taken poscssion o f tho public streets 
lately. The practice is distinctly 
ugainst tho law, and is very dan
gerous to peoplo ulong tho streets 

Mr. Philip Gruhm had a narrow 
escape from losing another o f his 
livery horses this weok. Tho an
imal way out- with a traveller, and 
in going north on the section line 
this side of Crossbill it-slipped cut
ting itsolf severely. Tho horse was 
driven somo distance boforo the 
aerionsnoss of its injuries was dis
covered and it is now in Lin wood 
under tho veterinary surgeon’s care. 
It was rumored here at first that 
tho horse had been so badly injured 
that it lmd to bo shot, but fortun
ately this proved to ho not tho case.

and they played throo games. Each 
lasted fully an hour. Mr. Fleming 

on tho first; the second was a 
draw and Mr. Shantz took the 
third.— Berlin Nows-Record.

The “ Ocean Signal" is tho best 
5c. cigar of all. They all sell it.

THE MAIL AND EMPIRE’S W AR 
NEWS.

Peoplo who wish to bo posted on 
tho progress of tho Japanese-Rus
sian War should subscribe for the 
Toronto Mail and Empire, which 
will cover tho field with the same 
thoroughness that witnessed its 
handling of the Spanish-American 
and Boer Wars. Not cqly  will the 
Mail and Empire bo served by the 
Laffan Bureau and tho Associated 
Press, but it will publish the cables 
of tho special correspondence of tho 
London Times, London Daily Mail 
and tho Parish edition of tho Now 
York Herald.

London, Ont., April 5.—"Texas’ * 
Bnrdoll, tho notorious desperado, 
broke jail this morning nnd np to 
tho presont has not been captured. 
He was soon near Springhunk about 
nine o ’clock, and is supposed to be 
making his way towards 8t.Thomas 
Texas”  was associated with 
Shorty B illy" in the shooting 

scrape with Detectives Nicklo and 
Egleton, in which “ Shorty W3illy" 
lost his lifo. Ho was held on a 
charge of burglary and his trial was 
to have taken placo this week.

Tho quiet hut very pretty wod- 
ding o f Miss Laura Hespeler, eldest 
daughior o f Jacob Hespeler, Esq. o f 
Waterloo, and Mr. Adam Eddington 
Currio, o f tho Bank o f Commerce, 
at St John, N. B ., was celebrated 

Tuesday in the exarch o f the 
Holy Saviour.

Guelph, April 3.—Tho factory of 
the Magnet Cream Sepcretor Com
pany is almost in complete rnin as 
tho result o f a firo which broko out 
about 2 o ’clock yesterday morning 
This is one o f tho only two cream 
separator factories in Canada, und 
the company has boon doing a very 
extensive business. About seven 
hundred machines were picked 
ready for shipment und almost us 
many more woro in course of con- 
stmeiton.

Tho Berlin News-Rocord of Wed
nesday, March 30th, had tho follow ■* 
ing with rofercnco to tho building 
outlook in tho Connty Town. 
Berlin is to havo quito a building 
b >om this snmmor. As soon us tho 
frost is out of tho ground, work 
will bo pushed ahead by different 
contractors. Bo far us known at 
present, the hulk of tho building 
will bo resedential. Thoro aro 
some exceptions of course. Among 
them is tho big uddition to bo built 
to the D. Hibner furniture factory, 
the largo three-storey factory for 
tho Berlin Felt Boot Co., and the 
Leroy Anto Co.’s now plant. In 
tho west ward will go up the 
large freight sheds and offices for 
Weston and Berlin Railway Co 
Then there will be the now Method
ist church, on which about $2O,0Ci) 
will be spent. A new rink of some 
atnre is to be built this seuson, 
nd tho presont ono converted into 

a factory.

Montroal, A] r 1 -(Special.)-J
T. Griffin, tho C. P. R. land com 
missionor in the northwest, who is 
in town at present-, said to-day that 
for tho futuro the C. P. R. would 
only sell its lands to the individual 

ttlcr. Heretofore tho eompuny 
1ms sold blocks of land, which were 
in turn resold to others, but for the 
future the C. P. R. would regard 
the individual and not tho syndi
cate. Mr. Griffin bolieved that 
thoro would be as largo a number of 
immigrants coming into tho country 
this year as last, il not largor. 
Land was being taken up all the 
timo. New peoplo wero making 
nquirics. Farmers from tho West 
rn States wero coming in with 

monoy and effects, whilo the re
ports form Europe indicated that 
thoro would bo a Inrgo volume of 
immigration. Refering to tho Mor
mon settlors and to tho success of

of Mr. A. E. Shantz and his prowv 
ess as a checker player and wanted 
to try his mettlo. Mr. Fleming, 
who is a gentleman about 60 years 
o f ago, hold tho Canadian checker 
championship for about 30 years. 
Ho was introduced to Mr. Shantz,

Mr. W m. Fleming, of Markham, 
and daughter, who have been visit- 
in gin  Guelph, camo to Berlin on l>ho beet sugar business, which they 
Montlav Mr. Fleming hiid h o u r / hud established at Raymond, Mr. 
“  5 ' * * ---------- - 1 Griffin said that they woro admir

able settlors. Tlioy wero sober, 
thrifty and hard workers. Thoro 
was no hint that they brought thoir 
peculiar institutions with thorn. 
They oboyod tho laws o f tho coun 
try like any other settlors,



Seed Oats for Sale.

HKM'.V KKJ-Lt

t^ illin e r ?  O p t i n g -
To the Ladies o f Wellesley and vicinity we extend a most cordial invitation to atte

“ i S l P  Spring Opening, Saturday, April 9, and following Monday & Tuesday.
It will afford us pleasure to shew you our large, st^sh, ^ { ^ e ^  "Ribbons!and Beady-to-Wear Hats, Shapes, Trimmings, F l o w e r s ,  F e a t n ^ s ^ r m m e s ,  m u u u u u ,

xUx*hipVr» ro Ferdinand B
Laces, Ornaments, Silks, Satins* Veilings, etc., etc. 

FOR MEN ONLY.- _(?« the above dayi

Everyone welcome.

PHILIP UttiM X ,| Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Etc., Etc.

I . , Prices, Qualities and Styles are Right.

aoove aays sue will have on display an immense stock o f  M E N  S  F U R N IS H 
IN G S . Ready-Made Clothing, Underwear, Hosiery, Hats and Caps, Shirts,

Just Arrived ___

C. SCHWALM,

Give Us a Call; It Will Repay You.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
j Stock Raisers Say they Silver

B U G G I E S .

Wellesley Spring Show day.

N E W - = o
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,
Having opened a Livery in co 

section with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs. Good, 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
K OTTMANN.

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w. s. Wellesley
•̂Op-ALVD̂ OIOO acre*. Fifu«n*cn» rood

b̂aM.k Twelve acre#In ftdi w êat;y*K were* seeded to Kraft*. Large hank ban ----------- ,1* dwelling
Liberal and easy i« • apply on the premi

Farm for Sale.
East half of Lot 7, con. 7, in the 

o wn^hip of Wellesley,
On a rood main road, convenient to post

S.SH

are Alright.

food and fatten Stock 
Day's Cream for calves; with 

skimmed or separated m ilk; pre
vents scours and acidity of the 
Stomach. The best substitute for 
whole milk. Fred Bivour, agent, 
Wellesley.

C. BLANKSTEIN, 
Manufacturer of Fixe Cigars, 

Berlin, Ont.
,-Tĥ> Alliance.' ân elegant post prandia
ig»r. *St*rtlwr’ the very b**t 5e'
"C. B.” 5e._ Thi*:»the old atandard. «>li 
“ °ASK*FOR THESE—THEY’RE GOOD.

Bivour’s

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If yon have, 
me. I ’ ll do 

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they weuT 
well; they will always be comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
will 8crr Y<

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the oldest grand-parent'

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
you, t-oo. Your money earns 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

c. HAMMER,
Wellesley

New |TaEToronto World
Grocery - - Store special combination with

__________________  the Bright Toronto
New Building and New Good*, in- MorninS PaI*er

eluding | (‘ ThTw
Staple and Fancy Gro- i wwE’ p.i

ceries, Candies, .......... .............
Nuts, Etc.

v full.Eveuy line of Groceries 
28 pounds Sugar for $1.
Choice Honey, Maple 8ymp, etc. 
Herring and other fish on hand. 

r New line of Sodas and b»«l Cakes.
100-pound bags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
Clover and timothy seed for sale, 

Seed onions wanted.
American and Canadian "Coal Oil 
Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just westof Morton’s Block,

WELLESLEY.

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Zehr’s Foundry, in 

Wellesley village.

New well and pomp. One acre and a quarter of land, with sew fence, good orchard and 
Tide perfect. T̂«nn* eaey. 
app va once CHBtg BE^RH^Prop.^

v.e\rft|>aperdo.=-good daringipecUl barwln*

The World $ a year. 1 For
The 8unday World $2 a year - all 3 
The Maple Leaf $1 a year. ) $4.50 

We will give $6 worth for $4.50.
e Maple Leaf and the Daily Wotld

Table-Ware

We aro agent* for Roger Bro»., 1*

waar that nearly as muth. "
We have also a large line of * 
Forks. Berry Spoon*. Pie Knivea, 
and Orange Spoons. Pearl .Handl

Stock and be

E. J. ROOS,

vatchuakeb;

Central Block, WATERLOO.

In Linwood
There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so gratifying t

SUIT'OFICLOTHE S

V. R. BERLET’S
Merchant Tailor,

and this fall the display of Suitings 
and Overcoatings at Berlet’s is the 
largest and most fascinating it has 

been.

If V. R. •'
Chothes they Fit, they a: 
and they are CHEAP.

X

"x
x
X

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Get your Stock in condition fo r  spring by Feeding 
Stock Foods.

International Stock Food, 
Hess’ Stock Food,
Farmer’s Condition Powders;

A re  the Best.

THE DRUG STORE,
Wellesley

School Books of all kinds.

•j;
x*x 
x  

' x  
X  
X

m
i
X
X*

X

^ m t^ a ta t ^ m ^ a ^ a ta ta t a ta ta ta t^ m ^ k a ta t
%

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  SALE.

Imported Boar kept for service. 
Quite a number of Imported pigs 

in stock just now and for sale.
Imported 8horthorn Bull ‘ -Non

pareil A rcher,”  for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for sale.

Have also a few head o f Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .
WELLE8LEY.

That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALWAYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS FIL.

GREEN  4 CO’S

----AET STUDIO ----

A ll A lo n g  aue L in e  I

12 packages of Canadian grown Garden Sood- for 25c 
A one pint tin of Maple Syrup for 10c.
Posten Cereal coffee) mixture. 10c. per packuge 
A one-pound tin of Baking Powder for 10 cents/
A twentieth-century Broom, reg 25c and 30c, for 15c 
A pound of natural leaf powdered Japan Tea for 9o 
10 pounds of Epsom Balts for 25o. 1 ' 9° ’
10 pounds of Sulphur for 25c.
A^O-lb. pail of gold medal Syrup for 95c 

Md original Dailey’s Condition Pot 
3 for a quarter. i Powder, for stock,

H. K. FORLER’S.
WeL’esley,

*

Of-

at 
*  
Of 
#
*

*  
0t 
*  
Ot 
Ot 
Ot 
0t
at 
at 

#
Ont. "if: 

%

e ye-Opener

SPRING SUITINGS_____
Ever shown can bo fonnd 
at V. D. KOEHLER’S.

Prices arc always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
m town whether you bny or not.

C D. KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTMANN’S NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

^ S rf£ W*  »  ? rick’ '“•ifo-out Brick, and 8took Brick on hand. Cirolcd 
Brick for use in wells.

Fir°ttaonteqMl 40 ony on 010 °°n’

TlletoloVncihe9 f?°m 2'A  inches “ Pto 10 inches always in Btock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Store.

Dealer inalTkinds o f

Hardware and Coa
Specialties in

W ire Fencing, N ew  Williams
Saving M achines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL,



Wellesley, Thursday,. April 14th, 1904.

Western of C Qr)Q̂Q
Capital A uthorized • -» $1,000,000 00
Capital P aid Up - 435,000.00
R eserve and undivided profits - 225,000.00
Assets over . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes wings 

and fliee. As a general rule it is sufer and better to placo 
yonr money in a bank even at a lower rate of interest.

We pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day of deposit and com- 
pounded half yoarly.

A G eneral B anking  B usiness T ransacted.
W . B. W EST,

MANAGER WELLES LET BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M-,

/-X)LD and Silver MaoalUt U | fH ou .S n t- 
O' |CUq Toronto Ueneral Hospital.

Office Houss-.—eto  10 a . m. 1 to * p. m.

H. HILTS~*~*Dentist
^  W e lle s ley

W ill be in Millbank on the second 
Tuesday of each month.

E . P . C L E M E N T ,  K . C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
omc* «

Mos«7 to Lo*n on Mort«ae« ot Baal K«U t«

Horse
AUo other hide* and *kln* Lou*ht by

F .B E R D U X  & SON
—WIIOl.KNALK AJTO RKTAIL,

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

^ Ib io n
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,*

W E L L E S L E Y ,

f nTED throushnn* on the mo»t modern 
plan an.l * «U  lighted and haaUd in 

I  every room.
A  CABOB BA*IBUK B O O *  ★

O  EV° Publ0" ,0f <h*

Good Stabling and Ho»tler*.

AMERICA'S

« BEST «
Editorially Fearless.'
C o n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n .

Now* from all of the world—Well writ
ten original «torlo»-An»were-to quurie*- 
Artlcle* on Health, the Home, new Hook. 
^toI on work about the iarm and Garden.

T H E  W E E K L Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

I .  a member of. the A»iocint«d r r e « ,  the 
only Weetern Now.paperreceivjng the en
tire telegraphic new» eervice of the New 
York Sun and Special cable of the New 
York World—daily report* from over * f«»J 
■pedal correepondent* throughout the 
country

Cedar Posts for Sale.
One mile sonth of Bamberg.

MOSE8 UTW ILLER, 
Bamberg P..O.

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of^thc Preston and Berlin Eledrie 

Railway. “
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 9.00. 9.45 and 10.55 a 
12.10,1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25. 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m 
(Lost car runs to Preston only.)

Loav,? Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .; 
12.45,1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00,;i0.10 and 10.65.p.m 

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as f o l l o w s 7.05, 7.35, 8.45, 9.45, 
10.55,12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.60, 
5.65, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m.. 
•md 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connoct with 
C P  R trains atGalt without change

FARM FOR SALE.
7 *nE executor* of the eeUte of the lute 
* John Miller oflVr for aule the term on the 
we»t border of Wellealey village, being lot 1«

cr»d; good orchard. 
Term litxrnl andeaiy. 

Apply *-
JOHN K U'PMAXX.
LOUIS FLEISCHHAPER.y. 

Executor*. Wellealvy.

:-4 T radc M arks 
* Dcsicwo 

C opyrights  &c
;etrh end docrtntkei m* 

imlckly rjovruiin f>'ir OI uiu.ii frro whcttier c, 
Inventmii I* t<rt>!<«My punluWa fiHimoniu- 
'Ion* xrtcdycofiUiIcmlaL lieiAtxvjkon I'airtii 
««ni tree. UMoet It* McuttrtttatanU.

Patent* taken tliroek’h ilunn A Co. rvcclv* ijHtiAl without charee. In 10-ScferJltc Mtrican.
A handiomely tllwtmle'l weelile. I r̂treat dr 
MtUil.m ot any **iei'tlfle Journal. Term*. H r 
rear: four month*. |L Sold by all r.e»»rt»«l«r»

foUNN & Co.30' 6̂ ' ’ New York
Braoch Qtrpe. crt> Y St. Waablocluru. D. C.

David RudyLicensedAuctioneer
nd VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.
ENCE,—North end of 10th line 
orra.

TAVIBTOOK BOBTOBBIOB.
r* mar be left at the

----- E LEAK OKKICE. whi
and libaralterms made.

HUBERSVILLE.

April 4th. 1«H.
His many friends aro glad to see 

Mr. Jno. Brenner able to be around 
again af tor bis recent severe illness.

Mr. Levi Streicher, of Oil 8prings 
Ont., paid Mr Jacob Seifert a flying 
visit last week.

Mr. D. J. Seifert. V. S .,o f Wai- 
crloo, spent Easter at his home.

Miss McKenzie is sj ending the 
Easter holidays u fher heme at 
Parkhill.

DOERING’S CORNERS.

April 4th, ISM.
Mr. George Mallo passed peace

fully away on March 24tli. His re
mains were taken to thoir last rest
ing place on Sunday, the 27th, at
tended by a' large gathering, most 
of the peoplo going on foot, tho 
road being in a very bad condition. 
Rev. >Ir. Eby preached a poworful 
fuueral sermon on tho occasion.

There passed away at Philipsbnrg 
early last week Mrs. Brown, ol 
Wuterloo. She had come to visit 
at the home of Rev. Mr. Langholtz 
bnt was overtaken by her final ill
ness about two months ago. The 
funeral occurred last Wednesday 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Holm, from 
North Easthope, delivering an im
pressive discoure at tho sc vices.

On Monday the youngest child of 
Mr. Wm. Heldman, North Easthope 
died with inflammation of the 
lnngs. The funeral occurred at 
Phillipsburg on Tuesday, Rev. Mr. 
Langholz conducting tho services 
and preaching an appropriate ser
mon.

Confirmation services wore hold 
in the Philipsbnrg Lutboran church 
on Sunday, March 27th.

People do their bn8ino«» by walk
ing these days as tho roads are in 
miserable shape.

Mr. Adam Doering was present 
od with a bouncing baby boy by his 
hotter half lost week.

Dr. L. Doering, of Mildmay, wa* 
horo for tho Easter holidays, “ Lon’ ’ 
appears to bo in the best of health 
and his many friends wore pleased

* see him.
Mr. George Garth, from Berlin, 

visited his father-in-law here over 
Easter.

Mr. Ferdinand Nitardy, of Ham- 
ilton, is tho guest of hiB mother in 
Philirsbarg daring Easter.

Mr. Edward Pfanner, of Berlin, 
is home for tho lioliduys.

Mr. Hornby, tho popular teacher 
of the New Prussia school, is spend
ing tho holidays at his home in 
Woodstock.

Mr. Wm Hoipol and Mr. Angust 
Millbrunt have settled for the ac
cident which happenod on May 23rd 
last in which Mr.Hoipol’s team ran 
away breaking three of Mr. Mill- 
brant’s ribs. Tho arrangement is 
that Mr. Heipel pay $50 for each rib 
or $150 in all. Pretty door ribs.

Mrs. C. 8. Smith when their daugh
ter Agnes was tnnrricd to Mr. Al
bert Schifely. The happy conple 
left early on Monday morning for 
their trip to Albany and other 
places.

The Lutheran church was decor- 
atod with flowers by the Ladies 
Society for the Easter services.

Wo are vorr trlud to hear that Mr 
•lncob Ziegler, sr., is able to be up 
ugaiu.

A fine birthday party w«s held 
by Miss Flossie Rattler of about 20 
of her friends and schoolmates, 
most delightful time was spent by 
all prcslnt. The early part of the 
ovening was pleasantly passed with 
games, etc., after which refresh
ments were served by the ladies 
and time sped but all too quickly 
until tbeir departure at an curly 
hour.

Privato residence for sale in Wol- 
ley. A good bargain on easy terms. 
Apply at Miiplt; Leaf office.

Farm for Sale.
Itotne Lot 10. con. I. K**t Section, towmhip 

of W*Um 1ct, on* ■n 't* half mile* *a*t of 
U elleclcr TtlU(e, on the town line.

Form oomprUo* 1JH acre*, well fenced and 
drained, excellent land, well waterml by good 
‘ — F*. Fourteen acre* good bti»h, •ixteen 

•own to fall wheat, all fall plowing 
. New brick houje, good large bank 

barn, driving ehed.ete

JOSETUICH.jlIIE

HEIDELBURG.

On account of high water aronnd 
Huwkosvilio the Linwood stage was 
compelled to mako its trip through 
Hoidolburg.

Mr Tbos. Playford broko the road 
with wheels from Crossbill to Ber
lin on Tuesday.

Mr. O. J. Steins hold his annual 
millinery otwning on April 5th.

A number frem this village at
tended tho funeral of tho lute Ur. 
Jacob 8narr, atErbsvillo.

Tho result of the promotion ex
aminations in both rooms of our 
school were very satisfactory.

A quiet wodding took plaoe on 
Sunday at tho home of Mr. and

WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

The municipal coancil of the 
township of Wellesley met, pursu
ant to adjournment, on Mondny 
the 4th day of April, 19C4, ut 10 
o’clock, a. m .. at the township hall, 
Crossbill. All tli^ membois of the 
Board were present, Mr. Thomas 
Short, the reeve, in tho chair. Min- 
ntes of March meeting were read, 
found correct und adopted.

Communications, bills und ac
counts were presented, and after 
boing read, were disposed of as fol
lows, viz:

It  was moved by R J Kerr, sec
onded by A Heipel, that tho follow
ing accounts bo paid and that the 
reeve issue his order for tho same,
iz:

Louis Rank, bonus for 25 rds
wire fence........ ............... $ 2 50

Peter F Sohununer, registra
tion of by-laws, extra w ’k, 
etc.. $6.25; supplies for dis
infecting machine,65c. tot’19 90 

Ho]>ewell Creek Fire Ins. Ua,^*
premium of t ’p h a ll...........  DO

J D Fisher, ro Foerter drain. 9 00 
Albt Gibbons, extra for col

lecting taxes............. . 3 10
do, for uncolleetuDio

tax to balunco roll....... 100
Mrs. Stromu, for winter roud 5 00 
Jucob Lorentz, for broken

plow rep....................*___  40
— Carried.

Two petitions ro Union School 
Section No. 14, Wellesley and Woo', 
wich, were presented. The one 
signed by H 8 Bnlmer and four 
others, setting forth their wish to 
have the boundaries of said school 
altered and detaching certain lots 
therein, was dealt with. After 
dae consideration it was moved by 
R J Kerr, seconded by A P Dam- 
meior, that this conncil take no 
action in potition presented by H 
8 Bnlmer and four others of Union 
School section No. 14, Wellesley 
and Woolwich ‘asking this Board 
to tafeo uction sn altering certain 
boundary lines therein.—Curried.

Tho other potition was presented 
by W Martinson and 33 others, 
praying this oonncil not to take 
any notion whutever that might in 
terfore with the boundaries of said 
school section. This request was 
in thorough harmony with the 
viows of this Board, and ttwrefore 
no action was taken in tho previous 
petition.

Whereupon it was moved byR . 
J Kerr, sooonded by J B Lichty, 
that the movor begs leuvo to intro
duce a by-law at the May mooting 
to closo Up a certain portion of the 
road, being that purt lying in front 
of John Soipo’s farm from tho 11th 
concession, w. s., north to point of 
g6ro.—Carried.

Finally moved by John B Liohty, 
seconded by A P Dammeior, tbat 
this council do now adjourn to

meet again the first Monday in May 
at the township hall, Crossbill, at 
10o’clock. n.m.—Carried.

T E T E R  F . SCnUMMF.R.
Clerk.

Clerk’s office, St. Clements, April 
9th, 1904.

LINWOOD.

April imr l-t.
Mr. W. Rutherford, of the Ham

ilton Normal College, was visiting 
at Mrs. A. Boomer's daring the 
Easter holidays.

Mr. Fred Hcitnbnch returned on 
Monday to tho Berlin Business Col
lege after spending the holidays 
with his parents.

Mr. Edmonds and Miss Baldwin 
have returned from their holidays.

Misses Lola Spahr and Lizzie Ber
let spent tho Easter holiday.- visit
ing friends in -Waterloo.

Mr. E. Berlet left on Wednesday 
of last week for Hamilton, where 
he has obtuined a good position. 
We wish him success.

Mr. R. Y . Fit-li has started his 
saw mill and chopper, and a large 
pile of lumbar is already manufac
tured.

Miss Dawson's many friends will 
bo pleased to learn that she lir? re
turned to take charge in the millin
ery department in R. Y . Fish’s 
store.

Oaaadlaa I.I4 I.M  UaSar C tab rldp .
There aro torn* old soldiers in To

ronto who Served under the lato 
Duke of Cambridge. One of them 
wrote the day of tho Duke's deathi 
“ I notice in tha paper* to-day tho 
death of tho Duke of Cambridge. It  
might be of interest to soino of the 
readera of your valuable paper to 
know that there are at least threo 
veterans living in Toronto who 
fought in tha first division of tho 
army in tho Crimean War. under hla 
command, Mr. Jenkins. Coldstream 
Ouarda; Chas.-Elmsworth. lute 93rd 
Highlanders, and Charles I). Wilson, 
late 42nd Regiment. The lato 
Duke was held in great respect and 
the highest esteem by overyono in 
tbat division, and I bcllovo he felt 
the same towards the men.

“ My earliest recollection of him Is 
seeing him ea the 24th of May. 
1854, when a grand review was held 
in honor of tke anniversary of our 
lato Queen's birthday, in Scutaria. 
on the Bosphorus. The troops woro 
reviewed by the Sultun of Turkey. 
Tho late Field-Marshal I.ord Clyde, 
better known as S ir Colin Camp
bell. was his right-hand man and 
dourest friend in that campaign.

“Ho picked an orderly from tho 
42nd Highlanders—Torn Elliott by 
name—a maa 0 foot 2 inches in 
hcigtfl. who was with him in that 
capacity until the day of tho Battle 
of Alma. When tho division was 
formed in Uno beforo they crossed 
tho Alma, ho asked liberty from his 
Royal Highness to fight with hi? 
own regiment that day. and I think 
he was tho first man killed crossing 
tho river. Tho Duke supported this 
soldier’s mother until tho tinio of 
her deuth.

’I believe he loft tho Crimea after 
Inkoriuan. on account of tho fact 
that the Highlanders and the Guards 
were separated, and ho is reported 
to have said that ho went out to 
command & division, not a brigado.’ ’

C*aa4*'i 4 r * * t  la Jtpaa.
Mr. Alexander McLean, of Ot

tawa, the newly-appointed Canadian 
Trado Commissioner to Japan, was 
for years the senior partner of the 
firm of McLean &. Roger, who held 
tho contract for Government print
ing beforo the establishment of the 
Bureau at Ottawa. He is a Liberal 
of life-long standing, and with his 
jK*n and means has p6rformcd valu
able service for that party. He be
gan life as a journalist in tho stren
uous atmosphero o( Cornwall. Some 
ten years agv ho mado an experiment 
as proprietor of Tho Montreal Her
ald. and since then his journalistic 
labors aro understood to have been 
confined to editorial contributions 
to his brother's paper in Picton. Ho 
is also a brother of Mr. M. Y . Mc
Lean. M.P.I*., of The Seaforth Ex
positor. IIo is a writer of elegance 
and force, and his contributions to 
tho archives of tho Trado and Com
merce Department should combine 
both literary and material value.

Cats and other beasts of prey re
flect fifty times as much light from 
thoir eyes as do human beings.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED (on account of
the fire) to the Orphans’ Home 

Building, East End of the 
village.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.,

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

After a long search the Guelph 
Junction surveyors have discover
ed a new way to build the Goderich 
extension through Elmira so that 
the station will be within three 
hundred yards of the business cen- 
t w of the village. The first propo
sition was to h ave  the line run near
ly two miles out of town, but the 
village and township refused to 
submit the bonus by-law unless the 
road came directly into the village.

The much- lrended flood waters 
have passed safely down the Grand ̂ 
river and its tributaries doing com 
paritively little damage, and now 
no further serious injury is appre
hended from the molting snow an 
less accompanied by unusually 
heavy rains before the frost is out 
of the ground. The long-contin- 
ued cold weather and the immense 
snow piles made an unusual freshet 
quito probable, but when the big 
spring thaw came cold snaps inter
vened every few days so that the 
water escaj>ed down the river in 
controllable sections.

Mr. Valentine Stock, M. P. P.. 
of Tavistock, is undoubtedly the 
“ big”  man of South Perth. It 
took a whole truin to rush him 
through to parliament in Toronto 
the other morning to save the day 
for the government.

Later word from Plattsville is to 
rhe effect that the recently burned 
furniture factory is to bo rebuilt in 
that village after all. The amount 
of the bonus is not stated but it 
will likely bo several times what 
proper fire protection would have 
cost. See. Wellesley?

Now that the snow .blockade is 
overcome the G. T. R. is laying off 
employes by the hundred to make 
up for the losses sustained during 
the winter. It is reported that two 
hundred bands are being laid off in 
the Stratford district alone.

There is great excitement in the 
oil district in the Western portion 
of Ontario over the proposed tariff 
reduction. The situation is ex
treme, and to an outsider almost 
ridiculous. In that section there 
are between ten and 15,000 wells in 
operation, owned by 500 or 800 peo
ple. The trouble has arisen over a 
proposal to reduce the duty on crude 
oil from 5c. per gallon, as it is at 
present, to 2c. Nearly 400 well 
owners have petitioned the govern
ment not to meddle with the tariff 
but to leuve the duty where it is. 
while unotlier petition, signed by a 
few over 100 well owners, asks the 
government to reduce the tariff to 
2c. per gallon. Although one peti
tion is much more largely signed 
than the other, yet curiously each 
represents about one-half of the 
wells in the district. Each side 
declares solemnly that if the gov
ernment does not act according to 
their petition the oil industry will 
be ruinod.

It would seem as if the only way 
in which tho government could ar
rive at a proper solution of this cur- 
i jus yet vital question, would be to i 
appoint a commission to investigate. 
From a consumer’s standpoint the 
reduction of the duty would poss
ibly mean cheaper oil, bnt it the 
Standard Oil Trust is behind the 
agitation for the reduction the gov
ernment needs to deal very care
fully in the matter.

The Presidential elections occur 
in the United States next year. 
The campaign is already beginning 
to narrow down so that the can
didates are almost in sight. Since

the recent death of Senator Hanna, 
the choioe of the Repuplicans is cer 
tain to fall upon Roosefelt, while 
the Democrats are at present div
ided between Parker and Hearst, 
which opens the doer for the poss
ible selection of a “ dark horse”  at 
the St Lousis convention. The sel 
ection of Judge Parker would be 
more pleasing to tho better element 
in the Democratic party, but Bry. 
an is openly supporting Hearst and 
the latter seems just now to be in 
the strongest position.

Milverton San :— A very sad event 
occnred in North Mornington on 
Friday last when Mrs. Donald Man 
ro departed this life after a brief 
illness, indeed. On Thursday she 
t<iok ill and on the following dav 
she became the victim of the great 
destrover, Death. She was a 
daughter of Mr. Wm.Dowd, of ths 
10th concession, and was a young 
woman held in very high esteem in 
the community. Hor remains were 
interred in the North Mornington 
cemetery on Monday afternoon in 
the presence of many mousners.

The Tavistock Gazette says that 
one night recently a man with a 
shoe number nine or ten accompin 
icd by a large dog, made a raid on 
the smoko house of Jucob S. Bender, 
townline east, nnd carried off five 
hams and forty or fifty  pound? of 
summer sausage. Tho thief pried 
out the staple to which the lock 
was attrehed but the door being 
frozen he was nnable to get in that 
wav. and as holy writ has it. he got 
in some other way. His way was 
to poll off boards. Mr. thief kind
ly loft Mr. Bender a candle partly 
burned.

A QUESTION OF COLOR.
T il*  H a tte r • (  H e igh t D idn't Sorm ta 

K leo re  la  th *  Schema.
The young man considers himself a 

man of resources, although he la not as 
sure about it now aa he was a few  
days ago. He has bees very attentive 
to a certain young lady, and he was 
calling on her at the time that he par
tially lost confldenc«-4s his resourceful 
mind.

It is unnecessary to narrate what 
passed between them upon the occa
sion In question, but at ths time the 
young Isdy’s sister entered the room 
ha was In the act o f folding the young 
lady to his manly bosom.

O f course he desisted at once, as 
yonng men generally do under such 
circumstances, but he was not em
barrassed—not a b it

The young lady's sister said, •'Excuse 
me," and started to leave the room, 
when his resourceful mind began to 
work. He felt that he ought to soy 
something and say It right away.

“Don't go,” he said; “we've Just been 
measuring to see which one Is the 
taller."

She paused In the doorway and look
ed at them latently.

••You're both about the same bright"  
she said quietly, “but slater Is much 
the redder.”

Then she went out and be waa en»- 
barraased—Just a little.

D t l i f  H im  Jostle* .
The Heiress—You seem to have us 

objection to him/papa, except that he 
hat oo money.

Papa—No; and I'll even admit that 
he'a trying hard to get aome.-

TH E WILD BIRD.
W k * »  tk e  Natura lis t Gets *  Chaaee 

to  S tadr H im  at Close Hanaro.
For the greater part of the year fear 

ta the dominant Instinct in the life of 
nearly every wild bird or mammal 
which has to contend with man or 
overt enemies of any kind. But with 
the periodic revival of the reproductive 
functions profound changes occur not 
only In the bodily parts, but in tbe In
stincts which govern their movements 
and Ufa Tbe parental Instincts, which 
are essential to the generation and 
successful rearing of the young, begin 
to assert themselves and by blocking 
or supplanting tbe sense of fear bold 
them to the focal point—the nest and 
later the young—during the period 
when parental care and even parental 
sacrifice is necessary.

This wonderful parental Instinct, or 
aeries of Instincts, rises gradually like 
a fever, reaches a maximum and then 
as slowly subsides. When at its bright 
every sense seems to be lost In an nU 
absorbing passion. This la the time to 
approach the wild bird. W e can watch 
and record with pencil and camera ev
ery act which occurs at the neat. Wo  
can approach aa near as we please and 
by aid of the tent are enabled to ana
lyze In detail the behavior of tbe same 
birds for a period of from one to three 
weeks.—Professor Francis H. Herrick 
la Harper's Weekly.

HENRY KKLLv,
Wellrvlay P. O.

«1» par acre; U lb*, to the bnahala. I lowpl 
two bu.h.U on one acre la*t Jt*r and *ot a 
yitld of SO bu.h.U. (ThU wet on tod. which 
is loot bent adapted for o»t».i Order early. 
Pnc* reasonable. t iw vo v  v e i  l  *  

rifth  Line,

Notice of Dissolution of| 
Partnership.

A NOTICE it hereby given that the partner 
•*v thip heretofore »uUUtu.« between u». 
the underaiened at wholetale and retail but- 
cl.ert and cattle dealers at the villas* of Wei- 
letter h tth itday been dissolved by mutual 
content. All debtt Owint to M,e tai l part
nership are to te peid to Perdu; »•- I BrrJut 
at tbe villas* « f  Wellesley afor*»>il and ail 
claim, aseinet the said partnership are to be 
preeeated to tbe taid Ferdinand B.rdux by 
- horn the tame will be erltled.
Dated at Welletley thia S-tU day of March

FERDINAND 8ERDUX, 
PHILIP BERDUX.

Partiet owing tb« above ffrm will pleate 
call at once at once and tettle. bycath -

Just Arrived
at the thow-room of

C. SCHWALM,
Several new 

and np-to-date

B U G G I E S ,

A fall lino will be in by the 14th— 
Wellesley Spring Show day.

N E W - ^  LIVERY.
In Wellesley,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with iny stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prioes Reasonable,
P. OTTMANN.

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w. s. Wellesley

STAINING in>i acre*. Fifteen acre* good 
hardwood bu»h ; balance In good ttate of 

cultivation, well watered and wind-mill pow
er at barn. WeU fenced. Good young or
chard. Twelve acret in fall wheat: about »  
aerrt teeded tograaa. Large l>ank barn.atraw 
•hed. etc. Comfortable dwelling with fur
nace in cellar.

Liberal and easy term*, 
apply on the premises to the nndertigned 

proprietor, SOLOMON R LEIS.
WeUealey P. O.

Farm for Sale.
East half of Lot 7. con. 7, in the 

o wn/hip of Wellesley,
On a goo! main road, convenient to poet of- 
flee, station.achool. On the farm i» erected 
a larg, framo home, with new kitchen and 
Woodshod. al»o a Urge barn and atraw ehed 
with paved door* in the atable; -.-J acre* 
Isared, large orchard, 8 acres fall wheat. J- 
ere* under gre«» The farm i. a rich clay 
iam and in a atate of good caltivai ion, Welt 
raterad and well fenced. Apply to

EDOAR K.OIRSON.
Cros.hU! P O., or on farm.

Bivour’s
NewGrocery - - Store

New Building and New Goods, in
cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.

18 packages of Canadian grown Garden Seeds for 25c.
A one pint tin of Maple Syrnp for 10c.
Posten Cereal (coffee) mixture, 10c. per package.
A one pound tin of Baking Powder for 10 cents.
A twentieth-century Broom, reg 25c and 30c, for 15o 
A pound of natural leaf powdered Japan Tea for 9c.
10 pounds of Epsom Salts for 25c.
10 pounds of Snlphur for 25c.
A 20-lb. pail of gold medal Syrup for 95c.

r *4*' ~1d original Dulley’s Condition Powder, for stock, 
3 for a quarter. .

?rc 

*

*

*
m Wellesley, 
*
m

H. K. FORLER’S.
Ont.

NEW MACHINE SHOP IN WELLESLEY------
I^havo sold my chopping mill and havo installed in its 

; place a plant for

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironworks

Shatting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A CALL.

JOHN S. ZEH R

Wellesley Roller Mills.
Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called

“WHEAT GERM . Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHOPPING—5c. per bag in the future 
as ii.has been-in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” process chops the grain 
and the hull together so that the animal eats it 
all.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

Eveay line of Groceries now full. 
28 pounds Sugar for $1.
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup, etc. 
Herring and other fish on hand. 
Now lino of Sodas and LM Cakes. 
100-jKmml bugs of Granulated 

Sugar uii uaud.
Clover and timothy seed for sale, 

Seed onions wanted.
American and Canadian'Coal Oil 
Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just westof Morton’s Block,

WELLESLEY.

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Zehr’s Foundry, in 

Wellesley village.
two*tob»y h o c .  . It room*, food 

i t  c#u*.r- i '* 'w fcwvn jrith brieksd-up stabu! 
i w.U *nd poxnp. On. aero aud a quarter 
' fru it!*1’  ’ rith n#w f*no* ’ •ood ©regard and 

Title perfect. Tama way.
Applv at onc« to

CHBIS. SELLER. Prop.
Croaahiii P. 0.

Everywhere in the world

PEOPLE KNOW

There never were better Sewing Machines ma 
than the New Home, and the Wheeler and W  
son. The highest grade the highest speed,£t 
the easiest worked, the most durable.

For sale at

WANLESS’ Musict Store,* —
No.20,JKing 8t. W. Berlin, On,

WANLESS'MusicStore,
No.,20 KingSt. Berlin,
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Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

School commenced for the spring 
term on Monday.

Ladies' strap slippers $1 per pair, 
at J. N . Zinknnn's.

Quite a nnmber from here took 
in the horso show at Buden yestcr- 
day.

Mr. C. Schwalm went to Toron
to yesterduy on a short bnsincss 
trip.

Mr. Mertz’s sale last Saturday 
was well uttended and quite suc- 
resslal.

A largo assortment of Scotch 
tweeds for men'a suitings, at J. N. 
Zinknnn's.

Mr. Caspar Moyer 1ms this week 
moved into tho rear residence in 
Morton's Block.

Miss Annetta Ottmunn is now 
rapidly recovering from her rocont 
dangerous illness,

Mr. Edw. E. Ratz has purchased 
the Correll proi>orty in tho south 
purt of tho village.

Everybody should paint with 
ltolH-Ttson’s paints—and buy them 
ut Wm. Kelterborn’s.

Mr. Norman Scliunb, who has 
been visiting in Hanover tho past 
co.iplo of weeks, roturnod home 
yesterday.

Miss Helena Frcischhnner re
turned hcanp this week from Berlin 
where she .has been visiting rela
tives and friends.

Forler’s hotel, Baden, and a resi
dence adjoining, were burned to 
tho ground last Friday morning 
Mr. Forler's loss is very heavy.

Mrs Nitardy’s music class will 
hold an entertainment in the Wol- 
lesloy Oporu Honso on Wednesday 
evening, April 20th. There is to bo 
un excellent progrum including a 
Maypolo dance. Admission, 25c, 
15c. und 10 cents

The young ladies debating clab 
announce un open concort in the 
Wellesley Oj>ora House this Thurs
day evening, Apri’ , 14th. Tho 
program will bo givon by the mem- 
Iters of the society and promises to 
l»c interesting. The admission is 
cLildren 10 cents und adults 15c

Mr. Colin Campbell's postponed 
sa’o of registered shorthorns was 
held on Tuesday. A large number 
of brecdors were present from dif
ferent parts of tho Provinco and 
tho whole herd wus disposed of. 
The bidding was keen for some of 
the moro valuable animals while 
fairly good prices were obtained on 
the whole, tho gross sulos being 
nearly $2,000.

SPRING HORSE SHOWS. 
Tho breeding of hiftb-ciass hors- 

es und cuttle is being brought clown 
to u scientific point in tho Wollos, 
lev district. The cost of a sire or 
dam seems to make but littlo dif- 
farenco to tho pnrcliuser so long as 
the desired quality is obtained. As 
a conseqnenco somo of tho l>est 
bred and roost expensive sires in 
Ontario are owned in this neigh
borhood, and the gathering of 
theso horsos for competition should 
draw out large crowds.

Spring Shows will be held in this 
township as follows:

In Wellesloy village to-day. 
in  St. Clements on Tuesday next, 

April 19th.
In Hawkesville on Wcdncsdry 

next. April 20th.

Men’s new lmts and caps just op
ened np at J. N. Zinkann's.

Tho roads nro Btill very bod, bat 
tho snow is now about all gono.

Tho “ Ocean Signal”  is tho best 
5c. cigar of all. They all sell it.

The“ Williams, Greene & Romo,' 
—tho best fitting shirt, For sale at 
J. N. Zinkann’s.

It is expected that tho sugar- 
making season will bo a very short 
one hereabouts this spring.

Mrs. W. Keltcrborn returned on 
Tuesday from Berlin, whore sho 
has been visiting fora few woeks.

F. Kell’s “ Conductor’s Punch”  
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
salo everywhere. Try one; thoy’e 
dondios.

Otto Flcischhanor and Herbort 
Koehler, of Berlin, were guests ut 
the former’s homo hore the past 
few days.

Mr. A. £. Robertson’s auction 
sale occurs next Tuesday. Tho 
registered cnttlo offered ought at
tract muny outside bnyers.

Mr. John Cook, liveryman, of 
Tavistock, purchased Mr. Patrick 
Birmingham’s coach stallion last 
week. The unimul was dolivored 
on Sutnrduy.

FOOTBALL.
A foot-bnll clnb was organized 

in this villago the other evening 
when the following officers wore 
elected:

Hon. Pros.—Fd. K. Reiner,
Hon. Vice-Pros.—J. Kerr.
Pres.—Clarenco Shaub
Vico Pres.—John Dingwall.
Sec.-Treas.—Ed. Wittig.
Manager—John Mayer.
Captain—-W. Barth.
Ex. Coni.—Ed. Stuhle* George 

Kube, William Ottmunn and the 
ubovo officers.

Tho boys intond to enter the 
township league if an organization 
is effected, and it is also reported 
that they intond to hold a colobra- 
tion hero on the Queen’s birthday.

Mr. John Walton, jr., left on 
Monday for Fonthill, to accept a 
position in a store.

N o t ic e .— Pfeffer Bros., Milver
ton, will close down their mill for 
repairs for one month after April 16.

For Sa le .— At tho Maple Leaf 
offico, old newspapers, suitable for 
papering shelves, entting patterns, 
patting nndcr carpets, etc. Cheap

Oar tennis enthusiasts are look
ing longingly over the garden wall 
anl waiting impatiently for tho 
coarts to dry so that playing may 
commence.

Rev. H. McCnllock, pastor of 
Knox chnrch, Tavistock, was mar
ried in Knox chnrch, Mitchell, last 
Wednesday, April 6th, to Miss 

Jennie Roy, of Logan.

CROSSBILL,

April lttb, 194

Woodboes are the order of the 
day, Messrs N. Sbuntzuud 8. Ferris 
having them last week and A. Play- 
ford this week.

Miss Goodridge of tho St. Mar
garet’s College, Toronto, returned 
on Tuesday after spending her holi
days at Mr. J. H. Campbell’s.

School re-openod on Monday af
ter tho E.ister holidays.

J. Hchwielzer sold his driver t> 
A Schlegel.

MILLINERY OPENING.
The Maple Leaf wus represented 

at Reiner Bros. & Co.’s millinery 
opening early this week, and tho 
display was decidedly ahead of any 
of tho previous openings at this 
store The season began late, but 
it began with a rash, and tho large 
nnmber of orders already on Miss 
Koehler’s book is a high compli
ment to that yonng lady’s skill as 

milliner. The display comprised 
neurly 100 hats, bonnets, etc., ar- 
ranged around tho room amid 
wreaths and vines of trimmings, 
luces and other embellishments 
which gives tho place a dazzling, 
dreamy appearance dolightful .to 
tho eye. Tho styles this spring are 
somewhat changed. In other sea
sons the rim of the stylish hat 
turned down on ono side and up on 
the other so that one had to walk 
half round the girl sometimes to 
find out who was under it-; succeed
ing fashions moved tho rim oxten 
sions to tho buck of the head, ui.d 

forwards they got a flare up
wards. This spring they lead 
straight ont in front and tho effect 
is very pretty. Tho capalono crown 
is another new und attractive fash
ion . Tho jots and beads seem to 
have nearly gono, gilt buttons, 
bands of velvet and gold cord, and 
luces being tho present favorites 
for trimmings. Feathers, chiffons, 
fruits and flowers ro’muin fairly 
popular. Tho nowest color, called 

generous champaign”  deserves its 
popularity and udds much to the 
attractiveness of the dainty ’04 
spring hat. Tho ladies should all 
visit this fairy-liko millinery room 
while this lovely display is on.

Wo do not accuse Reiner Bros. & 
Co. of being what tho novelists call 

match-makers,”  bat it certainly 
is carious that just at this particu
lar ladies’ time they aro attracting 
the yonng mon by making a display 
of men's stylish hats that can 
scarcoly bo beaten by a city hat 
storo. Have you seen them, boys— 
tho hats, we moan.

Try a Johnny Canuck”  cigar 
whon yon want a really good ono.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ratz, of St. 
Clements, spent Sunday in town.

WANTED  
Si’Ecial Representative in this 
county and adjoining territories, to 
represent and advertiso an old es- 
tublishcd business house of solid 
financial standing. Salary $21 week
ly, with expenses, paid each Mon
day by check direct from head
quarters. • Exiienscs advanced ; pos
ition pernument. Wo furnish 
neorly everything. Address, Tho 
Columbia, 630 Monon Bigd., Chica
go, 111.
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SCHOOL. S U P P L IE S

Get your Stocky in condition for spring by Feeding 
Stock Foods.

International Stock Food,
Hess’ Stock Food,
Farmer’s Condition Powders,

A re  the Best.

------FOR SALE 'AT------THE DRUG STORE,
Wellesley

School Books of all kinds
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THE MAIL AND EMPIRE’S WAR 
NEWS,

People who wish to he posted on 
tho progress of tho Japanesc-Rus- 
siun War should subscribe for tho 
Toronto Mail and Empire, which 
will cover tho field with the same 
thoroughness that witnessed its 
handling of the Spanish-American 
and Boer Wars. Not only will tho 
Mail and Empire be served by tho 
Luffan Bureau and the Associated 
Press, lint it will publish the cables 
of tho sjiecial correspondence of the 
London Times, London Daily Mail 
and the Parish edition of the Now 
York Herald.

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

Of Farm, Farm Stock, Implements, 
Etc.

ere will 1-e »ol-l by public nu- tion. on th< 
premise* of tho undurmetivd proprietor,

Lot 9. Con. 1. w.s.. Wellesley,

On Tuesday, A p r il ig t ’04
tho following property:

HOUSE-—Ono team of aged Clyde Ini 
hor».-»: I Clyde»dal.- mnre 1* y.-nr* old; 1 driv 
inK tin.*-* - ontlng ti year* old.

CATTLE—On* Cow 15 year* oM: 1 cow 1« 
year* oi l: 1 c«w 7 your* old: 1 cow f. ye*r- old; 
4 ow * yenr. oi l. The** r»w « have all been 
erved l.y Mr. Alex. Crerar'* Imported Mill 
■Lord liurno," and nr.- autipo.e-i to Iw- in rntf. 

Two hnli r» .f year* old: I heifer 1 year ol.l: 1 
hi-if-r calf S month* old; 1 hull 1<J mouth* old; 
1 hull l.S month* old; l hull 17 month* old; 1 
hull I month* old. The foregoing 4 bull* an-l 
t hi-ifrr* nro »iri-l l.y "Lord liurno," All the 
ahovti mentioned rattle are purr hred Short- 
■|«rn*. an-l fwdigree* will he produced on dny 
_if»ale. AI*o: 1 gradu cow (f year* old; 1 fr**h 
milk row S year* oM.

OTHER STOCK—Six fat hoc*. If not previ-

The nicest and most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS-------
Ever shown can ho fonnd 

1’ " C. D. KOEHLER S.

Prices aro always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C D. KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTMANN’S NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick ft.r uso in wells. 
Firo-hrick equal to uny on tho con

tinent.
Tilo of nil sizes from 2% inches np 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware Store.
Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and CoaL
Specialties in

Wire Fencing, N ew  Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

Remember

I h e  M a p ie  l e a f
FOR

ously cold; h hog* 4 in
du« ‘ *“  **-----““

lor'

>nlh* ild, 1 breeding »uw 
~  ’ f u r *  all

d eligible

nuwor. 1 buy
ruk«. I opring-tooth cultivator with ired-hox 
attachment. I »ce-ler, l *«t iron harrow*. 1 
iliac harrow*. J plow*. 1 agon. 1 three settled 
nirring-,:: haggle* VOno oi i*.-d one *«a- 
mnj . I holnlvigh.l cutter, i ■ utting Ih)x, 1 
Pitt'* hor*c pow.-r,l fanning mill. 1 aet doub
le barna**. 1 aott plow harun**, 7 »ct» Mingle 
hum.-.., : cro**-cut »aw*. »cyth«*. wluwl- 
barrow. irrlnd*tone, forks, ahovel* and Hum- 
run* other nrtlcle*.
Atho »  quantity of grain nn.l liny.
Sale I>1 Kin* nt on* o'clock kharp.
TKRMa OH SALE—Grain, hay, fnt hog* and 

Mm. of Sid and under. l_'*»h. Over that 
mount nine month*credlton furnUhing np- 
roved Joint note*.
Everything a* reore*cnte«l will h« »old 

wi’hout rm rve .t* the (arm ha* been rentod 
i term ol jrvar*. Tho proprietor ha* re- 

... 'nhorighi to sell th.-fr.rm and it will 
be put t p at auction on the day of *alu, an-l 
•old il uroXonable offer i* made.

A. 1». ROBERTSON. Prop.
W. P. W l’ V Auctioneer.

Stage Line
Learje* W*ll**]*y_for Baden every morning

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Route

Neat,
Prompt,
Accurate,
Cheap.



WuwtflFROM  BLACKFOOT LAND.

•f > IW «>  W .r*.
A healthy. Westhcr-bhowpsO face, a

r a n n ff  bubbling over with cothu»>- 
•sm  and kindly courtesy. a sturuy. 
active frame inat a trained athlete 
might adcure—thcaa ax* io b m  of the 
attributed of Alexandre Silvio  Job- ( 

French* Canadian 
who wax recently i 

pasaing through

in. a  ({••light ful 
. .missionary priest.
: interviewed when 

.Toronto.
Monsieur Jobin is back to r  a  white 

from the Northwest, when htk m s- .
: clonary • district- stretches from 

Winnipeg en the east to the Kocky j 
• .Mountains on the west Uc has 
-. brought with him s  whole latch of 

Indian curios for Mr. James Morgan 
of Montreal.

One of the first was s  long and ^
imposing apron*hke arrangement Jj
that went round the neck oad hung ; f l
down o 'e r  the breast. ■•This is some- 1  
thing we can t get any more, said 
Monsieur Jobin. •'The Indians are I
getting lazy, and think these are too 
much trouble nowadays. They use I 
these for the sun-dance and the war- 
dance. They have a long Indian J
name, which vou are welcome to if ^
you liko. but I call them Tree- . 
mason's aprons.' to save trouble. ■
This belonged to a chief.''

Sosas-of the most interesting of j
Monsieur Jobin a curios are a aun- “  
ber of bands worked in patterns babe 
with glass beads, sad perf-ctly haps 
transparent. ' People go  wild after once 
these." said he. They wera certain- rate)
ly t-ciuttful bits of work, showing law
no trace ol nay thread So fine are of ai 
the beads, that a needle will not go tribi 
through them, and the Indians use IS a 
a particular kind of sharp weed for whic
the purpose. $25.

Monsieur Jobin held up also some logo, 
curiously worked patterns, beauti- - 
fully designed.

"The boys make these patterns "  
be said. ” Vou give them a piece of 
paper, and they will sit down on 
the floor and work out these by in
tertwining colored strips It passes 
human imagination to think that 
these little Indians, without ar.y ro- 
«iruction at ail. can make such de-

Ehs bis trouble* the same as other people have theirs.

But We Have No Trouble !
la selling to and satisfying the people who deal with n».

The new goods for this season are now on dis
play and in variety and beauty of design and m 
coloring they are absolutely unequalled. W e  
hope to show you our samples soon.

Sherwin-Wiluams
Fam ilt P ain t

SilverStock Raisers Say they 
are Alright.

Prof A . Y .“  Day s English
Tonic Powders (5 separate .J uckag- 
eel for hnTse. CnttV. h heep 
and- poultry’ They make tonic 
food and fatten fcb'ck.

Day's Cream for calves; with 
skimmed or separated m ilk; pre

Table-Ware
“process of addition and assimilation."

This process is wonderfully slow, but 
with a mathematical exactness that Is 
a surprise to persons even “well up"
In the science of geology- In one sense 
stones grow; in another they do not.
The crystal may become longer and
larger, but the bowlder on the roadside _____  _____
will not Increase a hairbreadth in i tftcmacb. ' 
length or width In the next 10,000 I c.-bole m ilk, 
years. ____________________  ! W  e» e r

Will improve the nppenranc 
of the hundsomest sideboard

W*ar« .bowing *oni*- fine srticles in Qn ad 
nul l  Piste that will wear almost *• wel| 
«• -••rling «• tvr. Our tliii Pickle Stand* 
are tpeelaltlea and cannot It beaten for 
vain* and beauty.

VVt art a.-e nts for Roger Bro*., 1SI7 Knlrse, 
Fork*, and Spooin. the be*t Fatware made, 
and will wear twice a* long aa other flat 
wear that cost nearly a* much.

CURIOUS WORSHIP. C. BLANKBTEIN. 
Manufacturer of Fist Cigars, 

Berlin, On».
“The Alliance." an « l «a c t  poet prandial, 

pure Havana >•< Clear.
1 he •n»t*rti«r." the v*ry l-e*t Sc. Havana

^ C  8." Se. Thiaiathe oM fiandard, aolid 
uivi*

A>K E îR THESE—THEY'RE GOOD.

No words are strong enough to point 
out the danger of stow poisoning by 
drugs which are often taken to procure 
sleep, whether tt be an alcoholic night
cap. morphine, opium, chloral or any 
other. The medical man has recourse 
with reluctance to three as a last and 
temporary resort, and only he can tell 
bow many lives are wrecked by tbe 
13 timed use of them sod their subse
quent abuse. O f all horrible- dreams 
none Is so awful aa those which assail 
people who habitually use these false 
comforters. Better than all the drugs 
In the world for procuring sleep are 
simple food, a regular life sad a calm

The Cutaa of Thi*w l»« Prayers at 
aa Idol la Ja»* * .

Along the sacred road of Nlkko, in 
Japan. Is an idol about which centers 
one of the most cur.ous worships in 
the world. Upon the surface of the 
statue are seen little- pieces of what 
appears to be dried paper. I f  you stand 
by tbe Idol for awhile and wait for a 
worshiper to come along, yon will see 
what these bits of paper are. Tbe dev. 
otee halts in front of tbe image, then 
scribblea a prayer on a bit of the pa
per. Tbe wad he then chews up Into 
a ball and burls at the god. I f  it 
him the face and sucks, tbe prayer la 
sure to be granted, and tbe pious pil
grim goes away happy. I f tbe ball 
sticks to some portion of the body, tbe 
omen is not quite so (ROpttScftfk. and If 
It fails to tbe ground there is absolute
ly no hope.

Such a mode of prayer la even mors 
curious than tbe praying wheels of the 
Buddhists, who set the wheel revolving 
sod reel off prayers by machinery. At 
John L. Stoddard, the lecturer, said; 
"One secs, of course, numberless 
stntfge rites connected with religion 
In traveling about the world, but 
Jafk&n is the only land I have ever 
visited where deiwes serve as targets 
for masticated prayersT

W* b»v« also a Urg* lire of *Uv»r )'es » 
Fork* Berry r^poor*. I*i» Knives. Ici-Otam 
sr.d Orange r>poon*. P*»rl Handled Kches 
sni Forks, etc., all of tbe be*t quality.

it is a  mixed population that in
habits the wide Western lands where 
Monsi-ur J ohm and his fellow-mis- 
•lotteries work. There, in Assinihoia 
is a colony of Belgians at St Maur
ice Belgrade. AU along tbe mam lmo 
of tbe railway tbe population is 
English. Along tbe Arc ole Use are 
•rttlera from Ontario. At St. Anto- 
my :s a Frencb-Conadian col&ny. 
while Icelanders. Russians. Jews and 
other nationalities also abound. Th-* 
Frmcfc-Oaaadtans at St. Antony live 
in houses made of cut sods. like the 
farm building* in Iceland, tbe Faroe 
Islands, sod soma of. the Highlands 
and islands. ml Scotland They are 
beautifully warm, and last about 

.-lour year*. . but." sard Monsieur 
Jobin. ' there is a very unpleasant 
thing about them in summer time. 
The snakes come through them, and , 
make acquaintance with you in the 
house."

Two years ago Monsieur Jobin was 
on the Blackpool Crossing K**vr\e. 

-.frith the Blaekfoot Indians. "They, 
- don't peg civilized very much." he 

said "Whatever we do for them 
*aow. we should feel toe results of 
<ontv ds the generations to ecme "
- It is the Cron who do the work of 
which the "kindly priest has brought 
back such interesting specimens.

"A re  there any adventures associ
ated with these curios of your*?"

Have You Got FEET ? E. J. RCOS,

m a t c h m a k e r - j e w e l e r

Central Block, WATERLOO.

Boots and Shoes
In Linwoodhas been purchased R ight ! (I  am a 

practical and experienced shoenmk- 
wr)Ythey suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; .they wear 
well; they will always be comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
w il l  Sc IT You !

I have something for the whole 
family, from tbe tiniest baby * foot

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
el*e ao gratifying as a

■  la I aawellte Qnerr.
"Women claim that the way to get 

on with a man Is to ghee him plenty of 
nicely cooked food."

"W ell." answered Mr Slrios Barker 
irritably, -w hy don't some of them try
i t r

ap to the eldest grand-parent s.

Frioes?—Oh. yes. they will sui; 
yon, too. Your money earns a 
whole lot for yon in my stcre.

Repairing Done, and

SUIT CF CLCTEES

THE BAD RUPEE.

Wellesley
Merchant Tailor,Toronto World

PPEUTAT NATION with
the Bright Toronto 

.Morning Paper.
* r * *P**lel *JT*Boc'«Tit w;,j.

ifc* aoU i.i*-* « i  u.* Morld. T„r. c*. , <
vki.-i W J . M f!«*r.. * .  P ..L  rh .io.ra^ir. 
•duo*. W. *«rc»iu irT tVtT-AbeT' f  *  —r,-!..! lirrina ik . L^l. . _

n is fal1 the di8Play ° f  Suitings
L r t 2 r ^  ng8,Ht BerIet* i9 tke

m<tet lttacilmt,nK it has
Tbe word ricbarni" la from tbe Latin 

“carmen." Originally It meant Incan
tation. To charm a person Is to be
witch him. la  “J all os Cjtaor." act til. 
scene L  "I charm yon." seems to oeea  
“I adjure you." When we speak now 
of a charming woman we do oot im
ply that she stags an incantation to 
ns. bat there |* a pretty figure of 
speech in our Use o f tbe word. We 
mean that she boa tbe same command 
over us as If tbe incantation were sang 
and we w e »  bewitched.

The Wor'd ♦ a year. ) For
Th*> Sunday World $2 a vear - all 3 
T! e Maple Leaf |1 a year.  ̂H .5(

Y e will gim  worth for |4.50
Or. fer tfc« > »pl» L**f*e4 the DsU, Wo.li!1 for oc* r»«» . «  pri<* i* * .
Tbs Worli . rv* .t« w rset sesrkst qcots- 

♦Jons If. b > rk«i rtr-orur ,  f* ,^ .y Z  
to.keoBB«r ’ kbsw. bo*
toc:«*Mtifo( vh is correct. ^

Th. on Satnr.
i » r  c-.ght sni fc.. U!n»*rsts.-
m n «r »td  cf ob, , ts lim t .

kes yonr 
■re Stylish,iChotbes they Fit, they 

■ and they are CHEAP.'

Yorkslire Pigs
F O R  SALE.

| I m p o r t e d  B o a r  kept for service 
{ Quite a number of Imported pigs 
in stock just now and£for sale.

I Imported Shorthorn Bull -Noy.
p a r e il  A rcher, ”  fo r  service.

| Several registered Clydesdale 
i breeding mores for sale.
I Have also a few head of Short- 
i h < y ra  Cattle for sale.

ReasonabU Prices.

JOHN HILL.
WELLESLEY.

That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU

YOUR ORDER IS FIL
LED AT

s*.u  asa*a.
Tb* bonus idea has reached the

limit in St. Thomas. Alma College, 
a ladies' seminary, directed by Me
thodists. is asking a  subsidy of 
$15,000 to enable it to avoid ckoe- 
iag Jh«_ doors. The building is s

ART STUDIO



Wellesley, Thursday, April 21st, 1904.

W e s t e r n  $ a n fc  of C QnQ^Q
C a p i t a l  A u t h o r iz e d  -  - $1,000,000 00
C a p i t a l  P a i d  Up - - 435,000.00
R e s e r v e  a n d  u n d iv id e d  p r o f it s  - 225,000.00
A s s e t s  o v e r  . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ABE YOtt SAVING MONEY ? If so. don’t you 

want jrour money to draw interest?
Mo^oy loaned to relatives and friends often takes wings 

and flies. As a general rale it is sufcr and better to place 
yonr money in a bank oven at a lower rate of interest.

Wo pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest jillowod from day o f deposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u sin e ss  T r a n s a c t e d .

W .  E3. W E S T ,

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCII.

WM. GUISTER, M. D., C. K.,
Wl.LLKM.KY.

/''O LD and Pllvi-r Mm h IIkI. LMa Hon»eSn»- 
D  g«on Toronto Uent-ral Hospital.

Office Hochb:—* to 10 a. m. 1 to 3 p. m.
and evenmK*.______________

H. HILTS
entist

W e lle s le y

W ill ho in Millbank on tho second 
Tuesday of eacli month.

HottSE ------ - -
Also other hMo* and skins bought by

F.BERDUX Sc SON
—WUOI.KBAI.K ASD Kl.TAIL,

WELLESLEY. - - - ONT.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K . C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Offlco 41 Quaan^S^o^poHU Public Library 

Monor to Loan on Mortgaae of Real Eatato.

—THE—

^Ibiort I
H OTEL

T I M E  T A B L E  
0f[thc Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway. “ *
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 9.00. 9.45 and 10.55 a m ; 
12 10, 1 20. 2.30. 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.23 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.ni. 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .:
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p.m

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as follow *:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45, 
10,.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R trains atGalt without change.

JOHN MAYER,
p r o p r ie t o r ,J

W E LLESLEY, - - ONT.

FARM FOR SALE.
‘7'HE executor* of tho cstute of tho lot* 
* ’John Miller offer for unto the Inrm on the 
wont bor \ r of WYltv.ley village. Icing lot it 
ron .l. o..mnri*ln(r acre*. Good hoa*e 
bunk hern ni.-l other outbuilding*. Well wnt 
ored; Ijoo-I orolmrd.

Term lU-trnl and vnsy.
Apply to

JOHN KAUFMANX.
IX)U1S FLKISCHH A l’ ER.y.

Executors, Wt-Ursley.

f TTF.D thronirhoiit on the most modern 
" plan and well lighted *uJ hettted in 

every room. t
aT\ UAttom ssM K te  hoO**e *  ★
/»ia Evorv nccommobitlon for the
V y  Travailing Pnbl c.
C f y  CIIOICF.ST l iq u o r ?  a n d  c i-

GAlDi nt the B-iR.
Good Stabling and Hostler*.

&

&
AMERICA’S ^

I B E S S T  <
E d i t o r i a l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
C o n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l i c a n .

News from all o f tho w orld-W  ell writ- 
ten original atories-Ansyrers-to querii-*- 
Artlclon on Health, the Homo, now Book* 
and on work about tho Farm and Gordon.

T H E  W E E K L  Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

It a member of the Associated rr#*». the 
only Western Newspaper receivingxheen- 
tin tu i$cr»pbio  newn M>mc« ol tno 
York Sun and Special cabin of the N«w 
York W orld-daily  reports from over *.«*> 
spocial oorrospondents throughout the

Cedar Posts for 
Sale.

One mile south of Bamberg.
MOSES LITWILLER, 

Bamberg P.,0.

eo  y k a r s *

fe M P
5, -i r.

Tua5e r>l.*.r.tts

Alivonn  ̂ ^  Yt i f i  H * I er ft?
tlotf ru-tlf rOUfl'H -itfijj Uaudhocuc n t’sloul/ sun OMvil o.cncy to. f icuringiwtcius. l*ni-mu l.ili- ■ il.magli it aim A Co. receive Wilt, use chargo. la H. ’

A handsomely HlBttre*nrt weekly. Lsrecst ctr-

will MW & Co New YorkDrench Offlco, OT F BL Washington. D. C.

David R u d y -^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,-North end of 16th line, East 
Zorra.

TAViarocK roar offics.

Farm for Sale.
Being Lot 10. oon. 3. East Section, township 

of Wellesley, one and a half mile* east of 
Wrdlosley village, on the town lino.

Parm comprises 134 acres, well fenced anil 
drained, oxuellent land, well wittered by good 
springs. Fourteen acres good bush, sixteen 
acres sown to fall wheat, all fall plowing 
down. Now brick house, good large bunk 
burn, driving shed, etc 

Term* easy. Apply to the undersigned pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. o.

JOSEPH DETRICH.

LISTOWEI AND t r e  C. P. R.

Listowel Standard: A meeting 
of the council of tho Board of Trade 
was hold on Friday evening last, to 
consider a communication from tho 
Secretary of the Guelph Junction 
Ry Co., enclosing a form of peti
tion to the Dominion Government, 
asking thut a charter bo granted 
for building a branch line from 
some point on the proposed Guelph 
and Goderich railway to ,/stow cl.

Tho petition had been sent to the 
Mayor, but tho Council m its wis
dom had deferred signing it, and it 
was handed ovor to tho Board of 
Trade. The latter body, after dis
cussing tho matter, passed a resolu
tion authorizing its president and 
secretary to sign the petition, the 
resolution also requested that it be 
signed by the Mayor on behalf of 
tho corporation. President T. L. 
Hamilton and Sec.. Geo. Bray : M. 
McD Fleming, president of the Lis- 
towel Furniture Co., J W. Thorn
ton, manager of the Morris Piano 
Co., and Messrs J. W. Scott, J. W . 
Bernie, J. H. Gunther and others 
present were strongly in favor of 
doing all thut conld bo dono to se
cure C. P. R . connection for Listo- 
wel. Messrs J. C. Hay, J. N. Hay, 
und J . M. Schinbcin also took part 
in the dfwcussion, and expressed 
themselves as being favorable to C. 
P. R. connection, but conditional 
npon it la'ing obtained from other 
direction than from the east, their 
opinion being thut a branch from 
Linwood wonld cnt. off somo of the 
town's trado. The motion was 
fully met by the other gentlemen 
present, whoso belief that it would 
be largly to the town’s interest to 
secure thcC . P. R., leuving it with 
the oompuny to suloct the route, is 
generally shared by the citizens. 
Tho petition has been signed by the 
President und secret*ry of tho 
Board of Trade, also by the Mayor 
und Clerk,und forwurded toOttawu. 
The Bill to grant a charter for the 
proposed branch lino 1ms hud its 
second reading in the House, und 
is now before the Railway com- 
mitt e.

CROSSBILL

A meeting was hold hero last 
wcok for the purpose of organizing 
a township league. . Delegates 
woro present from Hawkesville, 
Wellesley und Crossbill. Mr Lack
ner was appointed chairman and 
Mr. Olivent secretary. It was de
cided to form a league under tho 
following conditions: That a cup, 
not to exceed $10 in vulne, be pur
chased hy Messrs. Fowler and N . 
A1 tern an, to bo competed for by 
ho league; thutthe visiting teams 
get half the gate roceipts und ono 
meal provided for eneh of their 
teum ; no former league pluyers to 
bo allowed to conlpcte; on celebra
tion days visiting toum to get the 
same amount rel urned us on other 
such days; that games be counted, 
and goals in the finals; that- all 
legal games l>o played thirty min 
ates each w ay ; that the visiting 
team bring the refereo.

Tho following officers wore ap
pointed :

Pres.—John II. Campbell.
Vice-Pros.—James Kerr.
Bec.-Tueus.—Mr. McCulloch.

HAWK&SV1LLE.

April ISth, 1IW4.
Mr. Alvin Shelly spent a fow 

days with his grandmother at Port 
Elgin, and "ton his return visited 
several mills along the way.

Messrs. Julius Stedelbuuer and 
Alvin Ottmunn and the Misses Mc
Allister, spent Sunday at Berlin.

Tho following visited Toronto

last week; Messrs. Hugh McCul-' 
loch, Gordon Peterson, Walter Mar- 
tinson und Albert Proudlove.

Miss Clara Shelly returned on 
Tuesday from Toronto where she 
has been a guest with Mrs. R. 
More.

Mr. McAllister is putting tte  
heading saws into his mill..

The spring flood did no dam; go 
here wo are pleased to say.

Quito u numlier of . ur citizens 
are bothered with the dump weath
er (colds.)

Miss Ptll.v Powell spent k » t  
week ut Mr. McCulloch's.

Miss Esina Oakes has returned 
from Berlin whero sho bus sjamt 
the past month.

LINWOOD.
April mb. V-«.

Mr. J. W . McKinley left last 
Tuesday morning for Toronto where 
ho intends visiting about a week 
before proceeding to Winnipeg 
Wo are all sorry to loso Mr. Mc
Kinley.

Miss Nettie Hilkor, of Berlin, is 
is ^siting,friends in Linwood.

Mr. L. Moyer has had his saw- 
fitted up und now two busy saws 
are at work turning out largo quan
tities of lumber.

Mr. E. Weber, of Waterloo, was 
visiting friends in town lust week.

Tho Lutheran church hud a 
morning service lust Sunday.

Mr. John Webster, of Crossbill, 
was in town Monday evening.

Miss Jessie Thomus, of Blooming- 
dale, who has been visiting her 
uncle, Mr. Robt. Rowo, left on 
Saturday for her home.

Mr. W. Curnucliun is putting in a 
large number of sewing machines 
in und around Linwood. Mr. Car- 
naclian is a hustler.

Robt Rowo was luid up with a 
bad cold the latter part of Inst week.

Mr. J. Schnurr is visiting friencs 
in Mildmay.

Mr. R, B. Hamilton spent Wed
nesday and Thursday of last week- 
in Atwood, visiting his brother who 
has been very sick with pneumonia.

Mr, J. Ritter, of Millbank, was 
in town laRt Sunday.

Mr. A Kocbelone of our popular 
young bachelors was married on 
Tuesday to Miss Harley, of Peel 
township. Congrutulat.ons to 
“ Tony,”

A meeting ot tho tennis club is 
announced for Wednesday of this 
week to l>o held ut Mr. F. Sebum- 
mor’s.

Mr. Ii. Hawke, of Newton, wa 
in town on*Monday on business.

LOOKING FOR WELLESLEY.

The following tuken from tho 
Toronto Globe refers to a little 
lad who visited at the residence of 
Dr. Glaistcr a couple of years a g o :

Mr. J. C. Darnjirough, depot mas
ter at the Union Station, hud a 
curious experience last evening 
with a little fellow who wanted to 
pass into the station. The gate 
man refused to let the youngster 
through, und callod Mr. Durn- 
brongh’s attention to the lad Mr. 
Darnbrongb st. pjxsd him on Esp- 
lunade street, and the boy, who wus 
about six or seven years of ugc. 
said his name was Frank Adams, 
thut he had come in on tho train 
from a pit,co callod Wolleslcy and 
intended to go out again. Think
ing thut the boy might live on Wol- 
lesley street-, Mr. Darnbrongb got 
him to go with him there, nnd 
when on tho street, pointed to a 
liouso, said that was tho place and 
that a man coming out was his 
uncle. Tho man, who wus Dr. 
Aikins, disclaimed tho relationship 
and tlio people in tho house know

nothing of tho boy. The latter 
fhen pointed to No. 26. Wel
lesley striH’t, the residence of 
W . A. Smith, as his home, and he 
was taken in there and given some- 
something to eat by tho peoplo in 
tho house. Bo then said that his 
name was Kantol, and he lived on 
May street, Rosedalo. A telephone 
moasage-to the house of Emil A. 
Kantel, 6 May streot, brought tho 
intelligence that the little fellow 
lived there.

LOCAL NEWS.
A jolly party of volunteers from 

Waterloo drove to Welle*ley last 
Saturday evening, reaching here 
about 9.30. They were too late, o f 
course, to hold a successful meet
ing. hut they met quite* u number 
of local young men and a plcusant 
time wus fqicnt.

Sinco the last issue of the leaf 
there has been a couple of snow 
storms which would have dono 
credit to*tlie worst of last winter’s 
wont her. Thoro wus good sleigh
ing in town last Friday nnd but few 
wheeled rigs were out till towards 
evening. On Tuesday of this weok 
a regular blizzard prevailed all day.

F. Keil's “ Conductor's Punch”  
und “ Johnny Canuck”  cigurs for 
sale everywhere. Try one ; they’e 
dandies. #

The “ Ocean Bignal”  is tho best 
5c. cigar of all. They all sell it.

Notice.—Pfcffcr Bros., Milver
ton. will close down their mill for 
repair? for ono month after April 16.

For R a l e .—Old newspapers, suit
able for papering shelves, catting 
patterns, putting under carpet-s etc., 
cheap—at this office.

A slight-of-hund man who was 
able to sear his hand with a bar of 
hot iron and then wash away all 
traces of tho burn with the medi
cine he wus selling, attracted a big 
crowd and sold a lot of his “ goods”  
ut the spring show bore last week

Mr. John Mcrtzlms decided not to 
move to the Northwest this spring 
as intended when he held his auc
tion sule, but will remain in town 
for the present.

THE MAIL AND EMPIRE’S W AR 
NEWS.

Peoplo who wish to lie posted on 
tho progress o f tho Japnnesc-Kus- 
sian War should subscribe for the 
Tor 'to Mail and Etnpiro, which 
will cover tho field with tho same 
thoroughness that witnessed its 
bundling of tho Spanish-American 
and Boer Wars. Not only will the 
Muil and Empire bo served l>y the 
Lafifun Bureau and tho Associated 
Press, but it will publish the cables 
of tho spocial correspondence of the 
London Times, London Daily Mail 
und tho Parish edition o f the Now 
York Herald.

EARLY CLOSING

Wellesley, April 18th, 1904.
We, the undersigned business 

men of tho Village of Wellesley, 
hereby promise und agree to close 
our respectivo places o f business, 
on und after the first day of May 
next, until further notice, at 7 
o ’clock p.m., every evening, except 
Wednesdays. Saturdays, nnd even 
ings before holidays.

* R. J. Pkkiss
R e in e r  B ro s . &  Co. 
P e t e r  G l e b e  
F e r d in a n d  B e r d u x  
L  F l k is c u iia u k u
J . N  .*ZlNKAXN
W . K e i .t k r b o r n  
C . H a m m e r  

,H .  K e l t e r h o u m  
H . K .  F o r l e r  
C h a s . F .  O t t m a n n  
U. D . K o e h l e r  
A . J . S a u n d e r s  
H e n r y  A l t e m a n



Notice o f Dissolution of 
Partnership.

* of Canadian grown Garden Seed* lor toe.
tin of Maple Syrop for 10c.
•a! coffe-, mixture. 15c. per package.

A  tin of bo't'.ni! Powder for 10 cents, 
h—enturv Br> m. reg 25c and 30c. for 15o
: natural leaf p-wdered Japan Tea for &c. 
f Ep*om Salt* f -r 25c. 
i Sulphur for 2->.

f gold medal Syrop for Me. 
r:jinal Daley s Condition Powder, for stock,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

An effort is Snag ma le v> quasi, 
the by-'aw ret-ja*:- earned in Ber. 
lin granting 11 />'.<* to assist in 
building the electric railway to 
Welle*ley The ground* upon which 
the effort is to be made inc'aie*

. from signing the pen- 4t ;
nr.ng the v res. If all 
•e* are established :t will ^  ^ ^  ̂ r \ 
very ialter.ng to the - .

Berlin's SriaL, but it l* '
■ doubtful if any one o f ; . *s\  *
be •‘i«riin e l. The co s t ' - - *

however, will b»- u' . A  A ,
r.e in the' M'*  ^ “
would be { M  >

cheaper to a l lo w  the by-law to be w-V V ^ S ^ "  
qua.-Led I t default and then pro*' Ta t *s*'i*- — 

;t again. This could j Me*-. ta* hU<->- 
.r -g A -  be d one and w aid probably ’
■ e a on: , ^ r  *>lut;on than waiting l y *
fort!.- m of .the court. There Mu: tii* t:.±A.
:s n o changes of c rmptitfi made, q?  
the complaints mainly being that Clu<t- -J  
the wr -ng voters’ h*t was u.<ed and c»z*u. sr ©»: 
technical Saw- are claimed to hare 
been found in the manner of pre- J"'*'-' * ■ ■  
paring and submitting the by-law By *>=x *
If a fay law r i *his kin l is defeated 
:t cannot again be submitted t > the *• 
ratepayers inside of a year; but to T©ir p— 
be quashed b- ctnse it was illegally ten*!
submitted only means in law that 
it wa» not submitted at all. so that 
proceedings to vote upon it again 
could be commenced at once.

W»Ttl

Wellesley,
s c h w a l m ,

ioz .
I there are

N E W  MACHINE SHOP 
IN W ELLESLEY— —

N E W ^ >
LIV E R Y .

In Wellesley,
Phare sold my chopping mill and bare installed in its 
place a plant for

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with mT stare and freight- 
inr business I am prepared to fur- 
msh fire:-claa.s tum-outs. Good 
horses ar d nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable.
K  OTTMANN.

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shatting, Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A CALL.

O' wk*r*fot* wos3*t t M  ovr at*I* ail •** itrzzirz party nr.>.
» > j ry <fz*raea ot ta* a<«r 
B*tr*y*3 t* rr-~ 3 or party po«*r. 
"When *r*ry xste* for tratt :» i : :  ~t. 
Stt.  *h*t whlth p*rty «pak* or win«d. 
with par3*rt=r pt;ptu. r**i*. it*-**. 
Go* *rt,A r*er»a«. God n*o3 r-<ti*an.
To m u  ;<y.f t : a u  wlJOra-at 
A for iAft Cr*aa:ar» so*ast.
Bet 4*s**4 by wo a w n  joT*ra»*nt.

O <r*»— !* re!a yoer fttera poarer, 
JBd b e !«  !b r*ia yoor brart'o —*S toon 

O f'aaat*. tsy owe. a y  own.
W k n  yoo bar* *>: j  : i »  n.t- a treta 
TVit r r^ it tm  wfelrb !»*p lr^  tby yoatB. 
s»<J b«rt*t»d for a aorttd r > i a  
TW licit of a;; yo<zr feixb^t tr*aa. 
Wl!k a.! U* rr-*» aiatrru: *trtf*
Of a->s*y btefrr*>d ttf*.

O Canada, c y  * * x  a y  own.
Toar rkiidrra. tb*y tar* d r i ft* *  T

Being lot 11, con. 5. w. s. Wellesle; 
/-OSTADSDW5 1 "  F-M**a r m  »-->c. h»ri»e-c! baUfira it ***?» -
<e.‘ t;T*tio*i w*:: Trat.r^t * c i  witd-rn-J 7- w 
♦r »• tara. W*h faecal O '-oiyodaa f.; 
chart T » »> * a :r* »  ia i* "  »h «at ’<
acre* to frm.M. l a m  'a na bars ttrai
•hvd. *te. C «B f«rt»M a'cvcU is* with far 
a*e* la oailar.

Lilaral ae i aa<y U rtu . 
apply oa th« •*> •-* and-rrLra*.

prepnttor. sOLOtfOV £L LF.L*.

In view of the above facts it is 
d ificait to uaier*tani what object, 
other than making expense and 
trouble for the municipality, the 
obstructionist* have in trying to 
quash the Berlin by-law. They 
are standing in the way of Berlin’s 
pr T-perity without hope of gaming 
any good for themselves, for the j

Wellesley Roller Mills.
Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called

“WHEAT Q E R M . ” satUfactlonacar»ct*~i

assent if-submitted again. Indeed, 
the progressive element in the 
county town would work as they 
never worked for a by-law before, 
bemuse this whole railway scheme 
now hangs upon the final result in 
that town, an i Berlin has too much 
a* ?t »ke to permit the northern and 
we-tern trade to be diverted by the 
proposed C. P. R. extension from 
Elmira to Stratford i Let ns hope 
that better sense will prevail and 
that the proceedings to quash will 
be withdrawn so that the work of 
building the road may not be 
delayed.

A* »o~.<- ha** la ri'*  s f tfi* wwa.
O Camada, my own. my 0 * 1

O •pieti'iTd <r*aa ef rU!a a»«! U l*. 
W » 'i  win y*n fr«m tsu  rsn *  awake, 
la *  wtra r»w-kls<!tod fc->rof rrk*
T««r r '«^» with thsa* who m l** the 1*1
Of B n u :s  a mifSty p»op.--i raaim;
W p s  w:;! you. rai»*<e to ttat r*yar*
O f **.f. ar>o** ta* mark*t yarc 
Of llf*'» >>w !***!«. fcoi<1 yo-r atar* 
la Brtuis a o U l fy  w o d  *K *  car*J 

O Caaada, a y  own. a y  owa.

O wt<# iby ua3« and wit* thy iky.
Caea-ta. a y  own. a y  owa.

Hot wid*r y*t t»* r.Tio* l>
That w . bar. nr*4. a y  own a t  owa! 
Let e* art** from oar old r « m  
Of »*:f a *3 m. aa o'*r th* wa***
God i daws from ats&t. lo tb it whir 

#a»*».
Cicada, my c » l  my own.

Bla* aad atrtk* tb* aeac*:*a fr»*
That Mod a« lip and b**rt and kn**. 
Atd b* what God dream*-1 yr* aboald be, 

Canada, my owa. »my owa.
Lot** Canada, a y  own.

— W. Wilfrid Campbell Ottawa. V irch . jw * . .

farm, beta*
East half of Lot 7. con. 7. in the 

ownship t. i Wellesley.
Oa a r - » l  main ro*4 *caT«*;>nt *o p -̂*t ©f. 
£ c t .«u :iu a .K k M l Cr̂  tb* farm ti arrc‘ * l 
a lar*. fram* hoaa«. with n*w k:reh«d n :  
woA*»nod a^o m Ur*- tors  and atraw ah.*:, 
with nav<K* fitxlTa :t  tb* ata>;» a-..-*,
;*<ar*J. larc* oretir_l. »acr*a fa.; :■
cf*» nn!*r »•.-*-• . h* farm i* a ricb eiay :
oar. *a-l sc a a*at« of kool e citlra Icn. w».. . 
*at*r*J u  i »«J; !<: • - :  Apply to

F.rOAR T. GIBSON. 
Cr-.-thlU P «>.. c.*c,n farm.

CHOPPING—5c. per bag in the future 
as ii ^has been in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” process chops the g 
and the hull together so that the animal ea

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

Ontario Legislature will likely 
prorogue in a few diys. There hus 
been many exciting momente.mnnv 
close shaves andtoany a bitter pill, 
but - the war-horse is still in the 
sadd’e .”  It took grit, determina
tion and ability to hold the govern
ment intact through the stormy 
and dangerous ses-ion. but Premier 
Roes has all these qualities, and be 
Lad them handy when they were 
needed.

New Building and New Goods, in
cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.

WHY WE TREMBLE.
T k t  * t n r »  A ction *  •npcrlndncw * By 

C ol* . F r « r  an d  A a i t r .
Cold, by stimulating tbe nnenory 

b<t v * endings In the n*ln. prodaces a 
corresponding irritation In the brain 
motor centers and by contracting the 
blood vessels In the skin produces a 
temporary excess of blood in the brain. 
This interferes with the steady flow o f 
nerve force to the muscles, so that the 
spasmodic action of these nerve cur
rents produces the trembling doe to 
cold.

Of trembling from fear or anger Dar
win gives this explanation! “ Men dur
ing long generations hare endeavored 
to escape from their enemies by flight 
or violent struggling. These cause 
breathlessness and trembling o f the 
muscles. Whenever fear is felt the 
tame results tend to appear through 
the force of Inheritance and association. 
Just aa furious rage leads persona to 
make violent attacks on the object o f 
their resentment, so in milder cases, 
though no such attack may be made, 
tbe beginning o f violent exertion — 
namely, trembling of the muscles— 
tends to show itself. But the chief 
cause of trembling from fear or anger 
is. according to the same authority, 
the Interruption or disturbance o f the 
transmission o f nerve force from the 
ceretro spinal system, doe to mental 
agitation. Why or how these emotions 
affect the cerebro spinal system

Eveay line of Groceries now full. 
2S pounds Sugar for $1.
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup, etc. 
Herring and other fish on hand. 
New line of S^bt* and LM Cakes. 
100-p'und haga o f Granulated 

1 Sugar on hand.
Clover and timothy seed for sale. 

Seed onions wanted.
American and Canadian*Ccal Oil 
Batter aud Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just westof Morton’s Block,

WELLESLEY.

Carnegie has given $330,000 in all. 
to far, to bnild public libraries in 
Ontario. This money has been d i
vided up between some twenty- 
four towns. The cost of main
taining these libraries will prove a 
heavy tax upon the corporations 
which acoepted his ‘ -bounty.”

Everywhere in the world
PEOPLE KNOW
ire better Sewing Machines 
lome, and the Wheeler and 
»st grade the highest spee 
ked, the most durable.

Canada buys from the United 
States ten times as much butter, 
three times as much cheese, and 
eleven times as many eggs as we 
sell to them. The duty they 
charge us on these articles i s : but
ter, per lb ., « c . ; chee?e, per lb ,  
6c., and eggs, per do*., 5c. We 
chaage them for these articles a 
duty o f : butter 4c., cheese 3c.,and 
eggs 3c. It may be that the Unit
ed Btates is our “ natural market,”  
bat the foregoing figures and tariff

W ANLESS’
Musia.
Store,

Just north of Zehr’s k onndry, in

3 ‘W ANLESS’
Music
Store,

20 King 8t. W.



Sale Bills 
Concert Posters

Programs
Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.
Miss Ina Bellinger spent last week 

In Berlin, visiting friends.
Mr. Chas. Meyers is now conva

lescent. He was able to be up 
Btreet the oth?r day.

Miss ’Tena Weber, of Clifford, is 
a gnest at the home of Mr. Lonis 
Fleiscbhaaor, in this village at 
present.

Mr. W . C. Shoir, B. A , o f Tor 
onto, was in town 
shaking hands with his numerous 
friends here.

Mr. A . B. Robertson's auction 
sale on Tuesday passed off very 
successfully

Messrs Geo. Bellinger and Ed. 
Reiner left yi'sterday afternoon 
a business trip to Toronto.

Rev Mr. Draper will preach 
the Union chnrch next 8nnday 
afternoon at three o ’clock. Sub
ject: “ Practical Spiritualism.

The ^Wellesley saw mill started 
running last week with a full force 
of hands. A large number of logs 
found their way to this mill dnring 
the winter notwithstanding the 
bad roads and weather.

Mr. Chas. W olfe purchased a fine 
dnver from a Mitchell man at 
high figure the other day. On 
Monday he drove to that town, ac
companied by Mr. Chris Gingeriob, 
and brought the animal home.

THE LADIES’ DEBATE.
The Yonng Ladies’ Debating So- 

ciety of this village made a decided 
success of their first publio meet
ing, which was held on Thursday, 
evening last in the Opera House 
The debate was upon the subject 
“ Resolved that the poor are Happier 

over Sunday | than the Rich.”  The affirmative 
was upheld by Misses Victoria 
Cleghorn, Aleda Fleischhaner, 

Mr. Jacob Duench. of Attica, N. Clarissa Forlor, and the negative 
Y ., was in tho village early this by Misses Florence Fleiscbhauor, 
week, for a da r or so visiting his >ilda Albrecht, Ella Greenwood 
brother Henry. All of these young ladies gave

Mr. Fred Mayer, o tT .v i .to c k , creditable. thoogb abort, addre-ae.. 
was in town on Bpring Show dey. Jbe verdict o f the Jndgo, was. 
accompanied by Mr. Alvon Dopp, h»'™ ver- y  ^
»Uo of that town. affirmative. The balance o f the

„  „  „  ,,, program comprised music, elocu-
„ Bev; E; B"irm«Ob. o f Hamilton. ^  tsblo.n i ,  physical
President of the Canada Byn ■ exercises, etc. The dialogues wore 
b o . accept^  a call to the recently n| 8ne . ngpoal<»,
organised St. Mathews Lutheran ^  wonld bo
church at Berlin. very 8UCCe88fai her0| while the club

• Henry Alteman has pnrchaf- swinging by a bevy o f the yonng 
ed tho Doering property now occn- jegt was simply perfect and drew 
pied by Kelterborn’s general store forth abounded applause. Mr. 
und Dr. Hilts' dental office and resi- j 0jjn Walton presided over the en- 
dcnce. The price paid was $3000. tertainment as chairman in a very 

A suit to quash the Berlin electric pieusing manner 
railway by-law has been entered at
Oggoode hall, Toronto, and a hear-1 DEATH OF H. DUENCH, PR. 
ing was given early this week. but| The death of Henry Imenoh, sr..
was enlarged until Monday next, occurred at the home of his son, 
Interest in this section is naturally ne<lr Linwood, on Thursday last, 
centered on this case. April 14th in hi8 86th He

Tho St. Clements Spring horse had been living with his son, Mr. 
show drew oat a largo crowd on Honry Duench, in this village, and 
Tuesday notwithstanding the bad was, as usnal, enjoying tho best of 
■weather. There was a fine repre- health. About two weeks ago he 
eentation of horses and nearly every went on a visit to his son’s near 
class was filled. We havo not been Linwood, wboro he was taken with 
able to secure the complete list of the illness to which he succumbed, 
prize winners. Deceased was born at Grebanun,

Mr. Norman Schaub has par- Kreisz Alsfeldt, in Germany on 
chased the barbering and laundry March 26, 1819. When 23 yoars of 
business in Neustadt and left for age he came to this country, and 
that village on Monday last to take five years later—in 1847—he moved 
possession. Norman is a first-class onto a farm on Hesse street, where 
tonsorial artist and a fine yonng he lived continuously for fifty-six 
man whose Bnecess is confidently years, until six months ago, when 
expected by a host of friends here, he moved to tho home of his son, 

The itom in onr Crossbill news Henrr> in this village. He was til 
some time ago, to the effect that WM,ys we^ liked by everybody who 
Mr. W. K. Leighton had sold his kncw His family consists of
blacksmith shop and business and sovon *ons’ ftl1 of "horn, with one 
was about to move away, proved in- excePfi°n are living in this section 
accurate. Arrangements had been follow8 '• Christian, near St, 
made for a sale bnt the party failed c,0ment0 : at Attica, N. Y.
to “ come to time.”  so the deal fell Henry in this village; William, 
through and Mr. Leighton remains Geor8e »nd Stephen, near Linwood, 
at the old stand as genial and capa- Hncl Loals’ on the Homestead. The 
ble as over funeral was largely attended, and

As will be soon by their noil™, »>> “ > 0 boy. were p re * »t . 
on the first page of this issno, the

Heidelberg and Crosshill corres
pondents arrived too late for this 
issue.

Miss Glaister has been in Cross
hill the past week attending her 
mother, who is ill.

MINSTRELS COMIMG.
The Now Hamburg Amatcnr 

Minstrels have posters ont 
nonneing that they will give an 
entertainment in the Wellesley 
Opera Honso, to-morrow evening, 
Friday, April 22nd. The Show is 
under the auspices of the New 
Hamburg Musical Society and the 
full band of that organization will 
accompany thojmlnstrels and give 
a fall dress parade on the streets at 
four o ’clock in tho afternoon. The 
performers are all New Hamburg 
boys and those who havo seen thorn 
at rehearsal say they show talent 
dqual to many professionals. There 
are 40 members c f the minstrel 
troupo and the fall* strength of 
musicians, singers and comedians 
will bo on tho stago at once daring 
the olio o f the program.

WELE8LEY 8PRING SHOW.
The oold, wot weather in tho fore 

part of last week was very unfavor
able for the bringing ont of heavy 
horses, and as a conseqnenco there 
were not quite as muny horses as 
usual shown. But Thursday 
turned out to bo a clear though 
cold day and a large number camo 
to the villago to see the splondid 
animals. Mr. George Mooro, of 
Waterloo, acted as judge and he 
awarded the prizes as follows :v  

Heavy draught— 1st Lord Charm 
ing, owned by Hosting's Bros.. 
Crossbill: 2nd, Remus, also owned

M ________ ^
SCHOOL SUPPLIES I

*

§G et you r Stock in condition fo r  spring by Feeding %  
Stock Foods. Pa ,

§
I1§
$

International Stock Food, 
Hess’ Stock Food,
Farmer’s Condition Powders,

A r e  the B est.

-FO R  SALE AT—

THE DRUG STORE"
Wellesley

.School Books of

III
9 $
X
X
X

all kinds
sf> a .  , , ,  T

' a  v

^  ye-Opencr

The nicest and most np- 
to-date Selection o r

8PRING 8UITING8---------
Ever shown can be found i 
at C. D. KOEHLER’S.

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether yon buy or not.

by Hastings Bros., Crossbill: .
Royal Sovereign ; owned by D. Mc
Farlane, 8bakospeare.

Agricultural — 1st. Bold Clyde, 
owned by Robt. Fleming; 2nd Loch- 
lan, owned by Henry F. 8chmidt, 
Philipsburg.

Hackney— 1st Brigham R em n s, 
owned by Nahrgang Bros.,Wilmont 

Carriage or coach—1st Rayon d ’- 
Orr, owned by Mansz Bros., Sooth 
Easthope 2nd, Carlmont, owned 

Wm. Hahn, Heidelberg 
Whalebone, owned by L. Koehler. 

Roadster—1st Dan Ring, owned 
Hastings Bros ; 2nd— Sweep

stakes. also the property of Hast
ings Bros.

business men of Wellesley have de- WELLESLEY ROLLER MILLS, 
cided to adopt the early closing Yon need so*d grain. eeds
movement which bos proven so floor and gorm? we want to dis- 
popnlar for the past two summers, pose of them. You must buy what 
Tho farmers havo taken kindly to yon need at some markot, and why 
tho plun in the past and the great not make that market the Wellesley 
balk of them can be depended upon Roller Mills, 
to help the clerks and employees to Chopping is given special atten-
get a little fresh air in the evenings, tlon ; we wont keep you waiting__
The middle Conference of tbo Can- l U8t B1'’0 ua\tt trial, 

uda 8ynod will moot in Wellesley G,ve n9 yoar gristing trade. In 
village on Taesday and Wednesday r0tnrn we will give you the quality 
of next week, April 26th and 27th. of fl°Qr you desire.
On Tuesday evening at 7.30 com- Seed Peas—300 bushels yet unsold,
munion sorvioo will be held when Plu00 your order now.
Rev. Mr. L&ngholz, President of S®0*1 Corn—A fall stook always 
the conferonoe, will preach. On koPt on hand.
Wednesday evening, commencing ^IIK W e l l e s l e y  M il l i n o  Co., Ltd. 
at half-past seven, the missionary
Bervloes will be held, when Rev. J. Th® “ Ooean Signal”  is the best 
Maas, of Preston, will deliver a 6c. cigar of all. They all soli it. 
sermon on “ Home Missions”  and Notice.— Pfoffer Bros., Milver-
Rev. H. Rem 1x3, of Conestoga, will ton, will close down their mill for 
preach on “ Foreign Missions.”  repair? for one month of ter April 16.

GREAT FIRE IN TORONTO.
Tho city o f Toronto is suffering 

from the most destructive flro in its 
history. It started near tho Qnoen 
hotel, on Front street late on Tues
day night and worked its wuy oast, 
sweeping everything beforo it from 
Wellington stroot to the Esplanade 
nearly to Yonge street. At this 
writing—Wednesday—3 p. m.,—the 
fire is reported to bo under control. 
The Hamilton and Buffalo flro de
partments each sent contingents to 
help in qnelling tho flames. The 
fire has swopt the most costly part 
of the city, including the great 
wholesalu houses. About thirty 
acres have been devastated and the 
loss is estimated at about $17,000, 
000.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE,

I m p o r t e d  BoARkept for servioe. 
Quite a number of Imported pigs 

in stock just now und for sale.
Imported Shorthorn Ball “ N o n 

p a r e il  A r c h e r , ”  for service.

8everal registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for sule.

Havo ajso a fow houd of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable P rices .

J O H N  H I L L .
WELLESLEY.

Stage Line
L«*vea Wallaalay for Baden avery morning at 
T o'clock, returning immediately altar tba 
arrival of tba Toronto Kxpraaa.

Paaaangara and Expreia Paroala oarriad. 
Maaaagea carefully delivered. Baggage and 
all kinda of freight bandied with promptneee 

ble rataa. Dray lug dona.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

o d . k c e h l e r ;

cMERCHANT TAILOR,'

[OTTMANN’S NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Fino*t white Brick, wire-cat Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick oqnal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches always in stook.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Store.

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

W ire Fencing, N ew  W illiam s 
Sew ing M achines,  etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL,
Proprietor.

Remember:

I f t e  J % i e  le a f
FOR

Route

Neat,
Prompt,
Accurate,
Cheap.



THE STAGE CANADIANS
CLARA MORRIS, GREAT EMOTIONAL 

ACTRESS, BORN IN TORONTO.

B«aad«U th* ~I<S«ol Ophelia.-  U  a 
J*aUT« af M oatrval —Then Mia* Mar- 
(> r « l A aclla, D a ig b u r  mt Z.X-Spaakar 
• f tk« B h m  a f C ea n oM . W bt U al 
Bora la Taraato, B i«* Fair ta Kti.p.# 
Aayaaa !>a» aa the Biaca.

•’Canada has furnished th« Anieri- 
i stAgt: with of it* brightest

and most finisht-d actresses. said 
“ Citixca”  Bcaru. as hv sat is a 
cosy comer 01 the King Edward 
Houd the other night, according to  
The Sunday World.  ̂"and has also 
contributed its quota of the '  rea
lists and instrumeniaiists now  ap
pearing U-iore tn« puta.c on tno 
concert platform. Ll-l tae tell you 
one or two things about several of 
the foremost i w m i i  on the stage or 
Just retired.”  ” I»>d you know that 
Clara Murr^t. the greatest emotion
al i n r m  ol her time, is a native ol 
Toronto, and that she graduated 
Iron, the beck row 'ol the ballet, and 
btic.-- rv tiring was the creator o! 
nutur us rotes, and m at in her day 
the foremost critics of the world 
wrote of her 'Camille' as being re- ■■ ■ ■
markable in ita conception and ex- and ^  icr  da>ut at Daly^

House 
Cleaning

Plafating is part of Jt—just as much as soap
ing and scrubbing. There era spots that water 
cannot remove, and discolorations that scouring 
will not take away. Use the paint brush in such <^ys.

The

Sherwin-Williams
Family Paint

la  KEiTJ cans, is made to meet the thousand sad
ca«demandsfcralialepointabout the bouse. It 
is ready to use. Dries quickly with a good glass. 
Css, to iTushrd.

Other paints for ipecicl petp w a that will 
come ia handy during hoese cleaning . 
time. Tell ns what you want to paint. 
We'll tell you the paint to nse.

• Has h is tronb'es the same as other people have theirs.

But We Have No Tipuble !
ia selling to and satisfying the people who deal with us.

Ihe new goods for this season are now on dis
play, and in variety and beauty o f design and in 
coloring they are absolutely unequalled. W e 
hepe to sh^w you our samples soon.

SOLD BT Reiner Bros. & Co.
posit.oi!; and did you know that 
Louis lteaudet. the brightest vaude- 
villian of two continents, oiten re- 
fem-U to in the legitimate as the 
‘id«-j|i opbciia.' was born in Mon
treal. and received her education in 
a convent at I arhfnc?’-’ Well, such 
is the case. There are others of 
equal prominence. Clara Morns, of 
course-, was the most finished ac
tress. though Margaret Anglin, who 
wus born in Toronto and educated 
in Montreal at the Convent of the 
Sacr. d H< art. is rapidly convincing 
her admirers and the theatregoers m 
general, that her fame as an artist 
will one day eclipse that of any ac
tress cow on the stage. Miss Ang
lin first made her, upjv.-arunce in 
'Shenandoah.' '1 hat's nearly tea 
years ago! Then, in IsrtfO, she was 
the Iiox&ce in 'Cyrano de Ber
gerac.' giving every evidence of a 
great future. In her tour of Can
ada and United States with James 
O'.N'cil, She gathered fresh laurels, 
which she has added to since join
ing the Empire Theatre Company.

“ Then there's Viola Allen, not a 
Canadian born, but her childhood 
was spent in Toronto, where she re-

Theatre, New York, two years ago 
In the part she is now playing. Miss 
Nora Clench, violinistc, who was 
honored by the Queen. She was 
bora at S t. Mary's. Ontario, and is 
now in England. Madame A.bam . 
born at Chambly, Flora and May 
Irwin, who are the comediennes of 
th«- day. were bora at Whitby, their 
father being Robert E . Campbell.

'T  might also speak of Mis» Law
rence. daughter of E . E . Prentice, 
who made her debut in the Court 
Theatre, London, and May Waldron 
of Hamilton, who was the wife of 
Stuart Robson, one of the drollest 
comedians of his time. Miss Street, 
otherwise Evelyn do Lain ; of Lon
don. Ontario, is also making a re
putation abroad as a viohniste. 
There are many others, and among 
them not n few- >oung women from 
Ontario and Quebec, who will be 
heard of In the next few years. As 
for the men. 1 could mention them 
by the score. Henry Miller, who is 
under Daniel Frohman's manage
ment. is a Toronto boy. Jack Park, 
another Toronto boy. is considered 
the finest light opera baritone sing-

cel ved her early training. Miss Al- er. on the American stage, and Jack 
len, you will remember, was the first *  B roadw ay matinee idol. Many 
Glory Quayic in "The Christian,”  Toronto boys are managers of some
which, five years ago. had such 
vogue. She was first heard us lead
ing woman to the lamented John 
McCullough, afterwards playing with 
Salvini. Joo’ Jeflerson und ’ Billy  
Florence. To-day she is in the first 
rank of actresses and has won fame 
on both sides of the Atlantic.

"J u lia  Arthur, who was born at 
Hamilton, is another striking ex
ample of what a determined woman 
can do. ISbe made her first ap
pearance with an amateur dramatic 
club at eleven years of age. and 
three years later uppeared with Dan
iel Dandman, afterwards joining Sir 
Henry Irving. She scored a person
al, triumph at Rosamond in ’A lieck- 
Ct.' though her greatest hit was 'A  
Lady of Quality.* It is said of her 
that she has no rival so endowed 
with a Juliet nature, while another 
writer spoke of her as the Sarah 
Bernhardt of tho American stage.' 
Miss Arthur, who in private life is 
Mrs. B. P . Cheney, has retired from 
the stuge and is a resident of Bos
ton.

Beautiful Caroline Miskcl, wife of 
Charles II. H oyt, the dramatist, 
was born In old Kentucky, but T o 
ronto was her home from babyhood 
until she joined Augustin Daly's for
ces in her eighteenth year. Mrs. 
Hoyt was one of the most beautiful 
women on tho stage, and in A 
Contented Woman,’ which was writ
ten for her by Mr. H oyt, she made 
n pronounced hit. Poor little Caro
line died when her future 
Cured.

"O f course you knew that Mar
garet Mather, who made her stellar 
debut as Juliet, in McVicker's Thea
tre. Chicago, was bora at Tilbury, 
Ont.. und that when she died fivo

of tho largest theatres in New York 
and Chicago, which goes to show 
you that Canada, and especially T o
ronto, is well represented in the 
theatrical profession.”  Mr. Board 
w-aj. asked to say something about 
himself, but he declined. However. 
Mr. Beard is so well known in To
ronto in business and musical cir-

oufer edges stuck together lo  that 
the breathing mouths of tho leaves 
are covered up. In this way there is 
never any of that excessive evapora
tion which reduces tho temperature 
so rapidly, and changes of tempera
ture hardly affect it at ail. Take 
again the common White Flow.-t 
(Lodum Latifolium ). or Labrador 
Tea. Why can it also resist the cold 
so well? Here the breathing mouths 
are protected by thick yellowish 
wool, so thick that one wonders that 
one has so often seen it and not 
noticed this peculiarity about it. 
The flowers we got here were really 
beautiful. The Marsh Holy Ros!. 
called Andromeda, because it is said 
it resembles her as her feet were 
chained to the rock under water. 
With it is the Marsh Laurel—the 
small variety known as the Lar.i!- 
kill, which has been so fatal to 
goats in this country. ftidood. I 
found that some of the members of 
the crew were well aware of its pro
pensities. they having had a little 
experience in stock raising in that 
line in Conception Bay.—From Dr 
Grenfell's letters on the Fisher Folk 
of Labrador.

Stock Raisers Say tbey 
are Alright.

Prof A. V. a.. Day's Englisl 
Tonic P. truer* <■> ~e] u; ..te \ ackug 
esj foe 1 or-« V
«nu j-n ltrv ' They make tonic, 
food acd fatten buck

Day » Cream for calves; with 
--kin.n ed or avpiunuu miik : pre
vents scot.** »-rd ittidir* of the 
sunirtb. Tbe l.e*t snbstitnte for 
whole milk, i h. u hiyovit, agent.
T r’ Vsle*.

Silver- 
Table-Ware

Will fm| rove th e «n  rnreB0  

ol tLc bacdsftctbt net-betad

arcthnping Fin>n(fine articles In < a
■ -I l«JPiat« that vi:l «*ar a in. oat t, wtlj 
.. .N rlirr (fiver. Our tlJt Pickle St. »« » 

• re .peeialtieaacd cannot U  Uat*n ft r 
mice and 1 ■*«»:»)-.

C. BLANKS?EUs 
ili.nufncturer of i ise Cigars, 

Ber!ir.t On .
-Th. AlHacc..’ r. • |o*t prandial

1 The '-Start..-, -hr., \-ij l*rt .V. Havarm
C Vs. Thu-Nth* cl-t aandard, solid 

cJ. i • i*r r: «.
.->1. /  -i. I. } < y - n  i v hi good.

nickeaa* F ln t OoM Walah.
Mr. E . S . Williamson, tho Well- 

known Dickens collector and lecturer 
of this city, now possesses the first 
gold watch owned by Charles Dick
ens. Francis Jeffre-y Dickens brought 
it to Canada. Before going west ho 
became acquainted with Mr. F. M. 
Midford of Toronto, and this ac
quaintance afterwards developed in
to a warm friendship. On his

r itT th a ? h israp id  rise to  the posi- J L” ™  a b o ^  o n ?  ^
tion of business representative of “ m°  abOUt ° ne dav thAt h* in,r 
the Augustin Daly Musical Com
pany. the strongest and oldest thea
trical firm in America speaks well

camo about one day that being 
OI j want of money Mr. Dickens said he

for tho business ability of this 
young man. In sh aking of the new 
musical comedy. "Sunny Ceylon.”  
that was put on at Daly’s Theatre. 
London, at a cost of seventy-thou
sand dollars, last Saturday.

must sell the watch. Mr. Midford 
promptly declared his readiness to 
furnish the cash needed and bis un
willingness to see such a relic pass 
Into the hands of strangers. " I t  was 
my father's first gold watch.”  said 
Dickens, "and I ’d much rather see it 
yours. Midford, than n stranger’s .”  
Alter the death of Mr. Midford

Beard said it surpassed all musical j 1?, 01 th<, W ckeM  w,uch passcd lo  
show . ev..e .nH i hjg sjttor Mrs. Hadwen. from whomshows ever seen in London and 
would be reproduced at Daly's Thea
tre. Now Y'ork. the early part of 
next season, after which it will be 
seen in Toronto for perhnps two or 
three weeks. "A s  for a Country 
G irl.' it will last for some time to 
come. It is now in its second year 
in%this country, and we have not 
yet covertd half the territory. But 
I am tired now, and must bid you 
good-night.”

HOBBIES.

l » t * r n t l » f  Data ul l ti«lr Tala* la th*

it was purchased by her brother. Mr. 
William Midford. The watch remain
ed in Mr. William M dford’s posses
sion until a few months ago. when 
Mr. Williamson bccamo its owner.— 
Toronto Globe.

" b r >  T m - rKaagvi,
The line where "tim e changes” — 

where a ship loses a day going west 
and gains one going 'c-ast—is drawn 
Irregularly down the Pacific east of 
New Zealand, whose time is nine
teen and a half hours "faster”
San Francisco's.

Have Ycu C o'; 
FELT ?

If yon ave. bring them te 
n.i. I ‘ii do tbe rest!

My Spring Stock of

u> for Porer fro*., jmt K» It**.
1‘ i,.. onwbpoaiiii. the l t i t  Fa'tware n ade, 
: 1 « i ;i  w ^ r  'w ire •» I„rg a . Cthu flat 

«<<tthat co»t nearly af much.

w " l *r® •'*« « lerg* Jir* of ailvir M«n« 
l\rU. IVrry S| col ». Tie 1 1c. C r«.m

:  ̂range Sfoor.. P.arl Jisrdled hnivci 
aii-J fork*, etc., all of the l,e»t QLalify.

Fvnniine ccr Stock and l<
touvinoou.

51. J. ROCS,

Boots and Shoes
WATCHMAKER! „ AND ftJ WELEB

Central B lcc l, JWATEELOO.

bos been i nrchased- Right ! (lama 
practical tnd experienced shceir.ak 
er); they suit this section; tbe;. 
are the ’atest styles; tbey wet.) 
well; tbey will always lie conifer 
table : th« y will look neat; Tbei 
w il l  S uit Y ou !

In Linwood

I have something for the vrholi 
fatn ly. fr< m the tiniest baby’s fool 
np o the i ldest grand-parent s.

P rior?—Oh, yes, they will sni 
yoa. too. Your money earns ,i 
whole lot for you in my ston

Repair ng Done, ard 
Shoes n ade to Order.

There are mui y desira- 
b.e things, bm notLing 
else bo gratifying as a

S-Uia^CF CLG1EES

—made at—

;C. HAMMER,
F  W  ellesley

“I'cronto World

ENery roan. cs[)ccially in scantily J 
settled regions like this, should huve I 
a hobby of some sort to occupy his i 
mind. IVc luy all one Sunday in a 
dense fog in a small harbor on an 
uninhabited island, in which wu hud 
tnkSn refuge in the foggy darkness 
of Saturday night. The unusual ex- 

yuars ugo her funeral shroud was |>erience of so many hours of enforo-
the costume of the master's heroine. 
Zmogene, in 'Cymbcline,* was con
sidered on* of her strongest charac
ter studies.

"Ethel Knight Mollison, a native 
of S t. John, N .B .. is now touring 
Australia. Miss Mollison made her 
debut nine years ago with Olga 
Nethersole, and she wan ingenue to 
Ada Kehan, Julia Arthur and Hen
rietta Crossman. appearing also 
with Richard Mansfield in 'The First 
Violin,' and in a number of stock 
companies os leading lady.

"Charlotte Nickmson, who is to  
her friends Mrs. Daniel Morrison, is

-eat mode time hang almost heav
ily on our hands, and wc whiled 
away tho afternoon walk in collect
ing various shrubs and pressing 
them, and learning their names from 

of tbe numerous books of refer*

A Quaint Old W m .
“My bobby Is the collection of 

strange wills.” said n retired sea cap
tain. ” 1 have gathered together copies 
of over fifty odd testaments, and fine 
reading some of them are. One. over 
800 years old. bequeaths—what do yon 
think? Why, It bequeaths Its maker's 
soul to God. This is tbe way It reads: 

“ ’In I>ei nomine. Amen: the yere of 
our Lord 1541. the X X X th  day of May. 
I. Robert Petigrew. hole of myud and 
mem’ry. make my testament and last

once which are published at prie s i wUI’ fortl,<* * tld manner followyng: 
within the reach of every one in Flrst* 1 bequeth my sowle to Almighty 
these days. Mow of the*.- books con- God- and my  body to be bntyd yn the 
tain excellent keys for classifying churchyard of North Cadbery. I be- 
and naming any plant one finds, queth to my sonne Richard a cowe, a ■ 
and the puzzle to tho mind in some calff, the second best grass panne II 
direction totally unconnected with platters, II dysshys of pewter, and an

SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toronto 
i  orning Taper.

* Kn,r.e, D ‘ tit . Pifir’ «»V«ns*rrrnf wpv!i* 1>::I of th* Wur..i. Toront.. ,<
' V  ' oUi ,s- M p• • .»-di»or. Wm t . i) * *p*ci»l l »rc»in ,n 

•VAf*t\loo -  a x*l (lurius th* talai.ee of

The v\ orltl ? a rear. ) por
The Sunday World $2 a year } all 3 
The Mu pie 1 eaf 1̂ a year. ^

We will p ro $6 werth for (4.50
Or forth* Vej-1* Leaf and tbeDailr Wo.» 

for on* rear per price U 3.
Th* v '"fM  iri <*-he corr*-* — *

*|oo» It« marl *'• r. i-urtrr‘ „ 1 « » »  a 1 HMr.i r
- re-r» and know* t ouolnfoi v 'cb i» correct.

rest than timo of mere idleness. Most 
of these guide books also, give one

now living in retirement. I under- interesting legends attached to these 
stand, in Toronto. She was o bright various humble friends which beset 
actress in her day, winning the tu lc 2^r e v e ry  time we ro ashore,
of *la Jcune Quebccoibo' dicing her not only interest the mind
sixty-night engagement at the an- *,ut furnl*h fresh sources of interest 
dent capital, where she played tho and conversation, where new topics 
part of Melaine in ’Napoleon’s Old ar® •'em* rk,lhlo by their absence. 
Guard.’ She also appeared in other - J * * ? ’ for in8tf nco- „ tho common 
plays: one of the incidents of her prowbcrry-comrAon all over New- 
career being her management in 1877 E ' cr3r o °«  knows that
of a production of ’The School for thl* ,s »  northern shrub which 
Scandal.’ under the patronage of ? °  Cold U abU 10 dertroy. and yet 
Lord Du Serin how “ “ y have noticed the main

• ■ Girw-oVino, «r reason why it can resist tempera-Speaklng ° f  vocalists and lnstru- lurra which wnnlH d<«trn„  ^.v.m eB irihU  I r  U lm  lUrefl *hich vrould d « tr o y  most oth-n antallsU , I  might mention Miss er pia n tl. (Phanerogams)
Genevieve Finlay, who is the prln- ^  t/ that tL

T^hT1 m ,n|tr ,jil<i in AK5 OU? tr rv rolled h»eh on themselves, and iheThis little  girl w u  Sorp, in Queb e c . ------------*-----------*— ------------1 —  '*L-

an akar of medow. To my daughter 
Alys, a cowe. To my aonne Thomas, 
my old oxe. The residew of my goods, 
not bequethed, I give to Mawde, my 
Wyffe.' ”

Fhjalaiaa la th* W.rrt.K-
*'KT»yt”  said the youngster to  his 

older brother, ''d o  herring havs a-j 
many more kinds of sickness than 
other fish?”

"Who says they do?”  asked the 
youth addreeood.

’ ’Why, this book aay» that thou
sands upon thousands ora cured 
•»*rt^Sa>fJ.'.-=§Si:ay_»torlea.

Ycrksl ire Pigs.
f o r  s a l e .

I m ported B c a b  kept for service. 
Quite a number of Imported pigs 

in stock jest i ow and for sale.
Imported Shorthorn Bull - N on- 

p a r e il  A rch er , ”  for service.

V. R. B E R IE T ’S

Merchant Tailor,

i v 2 CbLa" d m0St It h L

If V. p . -
Chothes tbev Fit t»-n». 1 Tonr
und they are CHEAP.^ *** Sty]isl1*

P H ^t o s

1  h a t P l e a s e

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for sale.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable P rices.

JOHN HILL.
WELLESLEY.

ARE THE R in d  y o n  
ALW AYBfiET WBFV
y o u r  o r d e r  i r p ? tNl o r d e r  18 f i£ .
LED AT

g r e e n & CCS

—  a r t  s t u d io ___

BERT.t v



Itaple leaf.
Wellesley, Thursday, April 28th, 1904.

Western of C Q11Qba
Capital A uthorized - -  $1,000,000 00
C apital Paid  U p - -  435,000.00
R eserve and undivided ,FB^fj?s -  225,000.00
A s s e t s  o v e r  - -  • -  -  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARB YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so. don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes wings 

and flies. As a general rule it is safer and better to place 
yonr money in a bank even at a lower rate o f interest.

We pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day o f deposit and com 
pounded half yearly.

A  G eneral B anking B usiness T raksacted .
w. e. WEST,

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
, WtUUUT.

/-'OLD and sSv«r If «dkU*t. Late Hotu* 8tur-
O  g#OB Toronto Saaaral Hoapital.

fntog:

H. HILTS

W ellesley
W ill be in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

HoRSK TTn'TSWiirrm' m -  
Alao other hides and (kin* bought by

F.BERDUX 8 c  SON
—W HOLM A LA ASD UTAH.,

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

E . P . CLEM E N T, K. C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Publio, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Ukr‘ r’

Konay to Loan on Mortgage of Baal & tat*.

—THE—

Îbion

T IM E  T A B L E  
Offthe Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway.;
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a m ; 
12.10,1.20. 2.30, 3.40, 6.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25. 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m . 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .;  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 6.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00,tl0.10 and 10.55.p.m 

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as follow s:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45, 
10.65, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50, 
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m.. 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R trains atGalt without change.

HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PBOPRIETOR,;

WELLESLEY, - - 0 N T -

ITTED throughout on the mo»t modern 
plan and well lighted and heated In 
•very room.

LAM* aooms *  ★

B’ % :S u K T rS u f.
CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI

GARS at the BAR.
Good Stabling and Hoetlbre.

&  &
AMERICA’S

« BEST
E ditorially F earless. 
Consistently R epublican .

News from all of the w orld -W ell writ
ten original »torio«-An.w ere-to qu er le .- 
Artielee on Health, the Home, new Book, 
and on work about the Parm and Garden.

THE WEEKLY
INTER OCEAN

u  a member o f the Aeeocleted rreee, the 
only W e. tern Newspaper receiving ‘ been- 
tire Ulegraphlo newe service of the New 
York Sun and Special cable of the NewYork W orld—dally report, from over I-1*® 
epeeial correspondent, throughout the

FARM FOR SALE.
T H E  executors of the estate of the late 
1 John Miller offer for sale the farm on the 
west border of Wellenley village.being lot 14 
c o n .l. comprising #71 acre*. Qood home 
bank barn and other outbuilding.. Well wat 
ered; good orchard.

Term liberal and easy.
Apply toJOHN KAUPVANN.

LOULS FLEISCHHAfERor. 
Executor., Wellesley.

BO YEAR8’ 
EXPERIENCE

T radc M ar k s  
D esign s 

C o pyrighto  A c . 
Anyone .ending a .kelrh end description ma; quickly aKert.in our opinion free whether ai I urea I Ion ti ’patent.--_ ------------- 1tuJ. Handbook on I’ateuP 

sent free, oldest eeency-for securing patwiuu Patent, tatcu tbrouvh Mutvn A Co. receive 
fpeciol notice, without chanre. In the*

Scientific American.
A ban Uomely Otnetmt ed weekly. La r m l db eolation of any ertenllflo Journal. Term*. #J a year: four months. »L Sold by all new.de.lera

ilU R R K sa sW

Cedar Posts for 
Sale.

One mile south o f Bamberg.
MOSES LITWILLER, 

Bamberg P..O.

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties o f WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,-North end o f 16th Une, 
Zorra.

tavibtock rom r o r  Atom.
re may be left at th

.. .........« LEAF OFFICE, wh
la n d  llberalterm s made.

Farm for Sale.
Being Lot 10. con. t. East Section, township 

of WeUeeler. one and a half m ile, east of 
Wellesley village, on the town line.

Farm comprises 134 acres, well fenoed and 
drained, excellent land, well watered by good 
springs. Fourteen scree good bush, sixteen 
acre, sown to fall wheat, all fall plowing 
down. New brick house, good U rge bank 
barn, driving ehed.eto

Term. ee.y . ̂ Apply to the undersigned pro-

JOSEPH DETRICH.

CROSS HILL 

Intended for last week.
Mrs. Petch returned home last 

week after spending a few days in 
Tilsonburg.

A meeting was held here on Tues
day evening last for the purpose of 
forming a foot-ball leagu*. Dele
gates were present from Wellesley, 
Hawksville and Crossbill. A 
league was formed.

Mr. Manser. V. 8., was in town 
on Monday.

Wood-bees are getting common 
Mr. Colin Campbell had one on 
Monday, and Mr. A . Playford had 
one on Wednesday.

Mr. G. Rainey lost a valuable 
mare one day last week.

Mr. Playford has secured the 
mail contract for a period of years.

HEIDELBURG.

CZ'l Intended for U*t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sehifoly, 

who vere visiting with friends in 
Albany, N . Y ., returned home on 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Huehnergard, 
of Detroit, Mich., spent several 
days with friends here.

Quite a number from hero at
tended the confirmation services at 
Erbsville on 8nnday.

The sale at Mrs. P. Volniar’s on 
Monday, the 18th, was largely at
tended and prices ranged fairly 
high.

Yonr Heidelberg correspondent 
visited the St. Clements horse show 
and though the weather was not 
favorable the attendance was very 
good and some splendid animals 
were shown. “ Carlmont,”  owned 
by Mr. W. Hahn, o f Heidelberg, 
got the red ticket.

A fat, bouncing baby boy has 
come to stay with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schweitzer.

Mr. Fred Foerster is bnsy hauling 
wood to the school.

Mr. Herman Hnehn had the mis
fortune o f badly ontting his fnot 
with an axe while chcpping wood 
the other day.

Mr. George Smith,oar prominent 
tailor, is overloaded with work A 
good coat and vest maker could 
find steady employment if he 
would apply at once.

Mr. O. J. Steins is doing a rush- 
ing business in the millinery de
partment.

Mr. H. N. Hnehn has just re
ceived his stock of clover and tim- 
othy seed, also a largo stock of 
wire, including the No. 9 Frost 
wire., paints, oils, nails, harvesting 
tools and all kinds of building sup
plies. He is also very busy in the 
harness line.

Everybody is anxiously awaiting 
the result o f the attempt to quash 
the Berlin electrio railway by-law.

HAMPSTEAD.

P r e s e n t a t io n . — Last Friday the 
home of County Councillor and Mrs. 
Alex. McDonald, just west of beTe 
was the scene of a happy and bril
liant gathering. Mr. McDonald 
has recently sold his farm and in
tends, for a time at least, to live 
retired. His friends docidod, be
fore ho left the farm, to present 
him with a token of the esteem in 
which he is held as well os o f their 
appreciation of his public services, 
and last Friday evening was select
ed as the oocasion. Although taken 
completely by surprise Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonald soon hod the im
mense gathering at ease and enjoy
ing themselves. Later on in the 
evening Mr. J. D. Fisher, the town
ship olerk, who had been selected 
for that task, read a well-worded

address expressing the acknowledg* i 
ment o f the public services Mr. Mc
Donald has so ably given both in 
tho township and county conn cil; 
also the high place he and his wife 
had won in the hearts of all by 
their warm social qualities, and 
echoing the heartiest wishes of all 
who knew them for long, happy, 
useful lives wherever their lot may 
be cast. The address was accom
panied by the presentation of a 
splendid gold watch to Mr. McDon
ald and a magnificent silver tea ser
vice to Mrs. McDonald. Although 
taken completely by surprise 

A lec”  made a snitablo and touch
ing reply on behulf o f himself and 
Mrs. McDonald. County Councilor 
Falk, as chairman, made an appro
priate address, followed by Reeve 
Cook, A . B. Robertson, ex-M.P.P. 
several of the township councillors 
and officials who were present, and 
others after which a most enjoy
able social time was opent until the 
gathering finally broke up.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald have 
gon6 to Wellesley village for the 
present. They intend to visit at 
Ottawa for a time, and later on to 
take a trip together to sotuo of the 
western States and the Northwest 
daring the summer months.

LINWOOD.

April t5th 1904.
On Friday evening last Mr. John 

Bisch met with a painful accident 
in Mr. L. Meyer's mill. He was 
opening a valve to blow eff steam 
when a nnt blew off with tho press
ure of 75lbs of steam behind it. It 
struck him jnst above the right 
eye and cut his forehead hudly. 
His left arm was also badly scalded. 
Mr. Bisch is able to bo around 
again bat all agree in pronouncing 
his to be a very narrow escape.

Mr. F. Crawford'8 youngest ohild 
is ill.

Mrs. Robt Rowe has been suffer
ing from a very bad cold.

Last,Sunday morning what might 
have been a serious accident occur
red near Friedman’s hash. Three 
lads were out shooting musk rats 
utid one o f them, C. 8chulthers, 
while breaking some ice with the 
bntt of his rifle hud his loft hand 
over the muzzle when it went off 
A very painful wound was made 
passing up tho hand and wrist. Dr. 
McEachern was assisted by Dr. 
Moore of Huwkesville, who admin
istered choloform. Two arteries 
were severed and it is jnst possible 
the hand and arm may bo useless 
for life . It was found that the bul
let had also carried away part of 
the breast of the coat, making his 
escape from death a very narrow 
one indeed.

Mr. J. McArdle has taken a posi
tion with Mr. John Friedman.

Mr. RobtHosea has been engaged 
as elerk in D. R. Pollock’s in place 
of Mr. J. McArdle.

Lost Yiednesday at the meeting 
o f the tennis club, the club was 
fully organized for 1904. The offi
cers elected are as fo llow s:

Hon. Pres.—A.A.Lytle, Okotoks, 
Alta,

Pros— R. B. Hamilton.
Vico P res— Annio M. Goetz.
Sec.—Edna McKay.
Treas.—Lola Spahr.
Managing Committee—F. B. Ed

munds, W.O.Bundy and F. Schnm- 
mer.

It was decidod to limit the mem
bership to 24 and to make the mem
bership fee $1.

Mr. E<1. Berlet returned from 
Hamilton this woek.

Mr. O. Fish, o f Toronto, was vis
iting his brother, Mr. R . Y . Fish, 
last week.

Mr. D. R. Pollook spont Tnosday 
and Wednesday of last week in To

ronto witnessing the great fire.
Mrs. R . Y . Fish has been indis

posed of late. She is suffering 
lroru rheumatism.

Schnurr Bros, bavo added an effi
cient man to their force in the per
son of Mr. Robert Lay cock .
He is a splendid workman and 
will, no doubt, help to add to this 
firm's splendid shoe trade.

F. Keil’s “ Conductor’s Pnnch”  
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
salo everywhere, Try o n e ; they’r 
dandies.

BAD HABITS.
Tfe* W am an W ho D M it  W o o l f t i M  

la  Horoolf or Others.
Mrs. Jennings looked through her 

glasses st her sister, Miss Bprmwle. 
with considerable severity. “This 
neighborhood has got into strange 
ways the last few years, or else I no
tice It more as I get further along," 
she said, "and leat I should get into 
the same way I want you to remind 
me now and then, Mary.

"I f  yon find me backbiting like that 
hateful, stingy Annabel Powder or 
Lucy White, that had better look to 
her own aaucy, bad mannered girl, and' 
her boy, that's the poorest scholar la 
No. L or If you catch me growing 
close fisted like the minister's wife, 
that has never returned the cupful of 
granulated sugar ahe borrowed that 
time the delegates frame, or long wind
ed like Jane Larkin, who interrupted 
me In the very midst of my telling her 
about Sally’s twins snd went on about 
her spindling grandson for most fif
teen minutes without stopping, I want 
yon should tell me frankly.

"And that's not all," said Mrs. Je*- 
nlngs as Miss Sprawle opened her 
mouth to speak. " I f  you find me get
ting Inquisitive like Helen Lane, that** 
asked me three times when my birth
day comes and what year I was bora 
after my having to go to the town 
records to find out her age. I want you 
to mention it freely, and I shall de the 
same by you.

"I f  folks don’t help each other, 
what's the good of being set In fam
ilies T You’re got a little habit of la- 
terruptlng, Mary, that’s growing oa 
yon, and I’m going to do what I cam 
to help you break it up."—Youth’*  
Companion.

A TOUCH OF NATURE.
r s I M t e  aterr •( S Mother o f  the

Writing of the people of the Labra
dor coast, la Harper's Magazine, Nor
man Duncan tella a pathetic story of 
a poor mother whom be met Bitting 
with her child outside the Battle Har
bor hospital:

"  ‘He’ve always been like that,’ she 
said. ‘He's wonderful sick. I’ve fetch
ed un out here t* get the air. He dooa 
better In the air, zur/ she added; 
*much, much better.’

" ‘He’ll be getting better/ said L  
‘Here In the hoB*—

"  ‘He’ll die,’ she Interrupted quickly. 
"I  was glad that bo was to die. It 

woukl be better for him and for her. 
She would forget hla deformity; ahe 
would forever have the memory of< 
him lying warm upon her breast, 
warm and lovely; for, In this, memory,- 
la kind to women.

‘“ You have—another?* . J
"  ‘No, zur; ‘tla me first*
"The child stirred and complained. 

She lifted him from her lap, rocked 
him. hushed him, drew him close, 
rocking him all the time.

"  ‘And does he talk 7* I asked.
"She looked up In a glow of prlda 

and answered me, flushing gloriously, 
while she turned her shining eyes onco 
more upon the gasping babe upon her 
breast:

"  ‘He said "momma," oncer 
“And so the Labrador ‘llveyere* to 

kin with the whole wide world."

W om en  an d  th e  T h ea ter .
Avowedly women are both directly 

and Indirectly the best friends of tho 
theatrical manager. If be can please 
the feminine portion of his audience 
he is tolerably sure of success, for 
when a woman likes a play she Induces 
her mrn folk to go to It This being 
so, ought cot women to be specialty 
considered In all places of entertain
ment? But It is precisely on the oppo
site Hues that the manager commonly 
proceeds. Men are encouraged to push 
and squeeze past aud disturb and In
convenience ladles between the acts 
because smoking rooms are provided 
for them in most theaters. Women, oa 
the other hand, are expostulated with 
and denounced if they wear hats at a 
matinee.—London World. . . . »
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LOCAL NEWS.

The pond is now entirely dear of 
ice.

Try a Johnny Uannck”  cigar 
when yon want a really good ono.

Mr. John Hill is confined to the 
bouse at present with an attack o f 
qninsy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Forler spent 
Sunday last the guests of friends in 
Berlin.

Miss Mary Laner, o f Berlin, is at 
present the guest of her sister, Mrs 
Wm. Kel tor born.

Privato residence for sale in Wel- 
ley. A good bargain on easy terms. 
Apply at Maple Leaf office.

To get good turnips, mangols and 
sugar beet seed, buy W. Kolter. 
born ’s 1-pound selected packages.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDonald 
moved into the villago from Hamp- 
a to id this week and will make their 
home horo for a short time.

A Durham grade cow  belonging 
♦o M-. John Z. Wagner, near Ber
let’* Corners, dropped a calf, a woek 
ago last Sunday, which weighed 93 
pounds a few hours alter birth. 
This is tho heaviest record so far. 
Can any ono beat it?

Mr. Henry Knrohtel, o f North 
Easthope and Miss Hammer, daugh
ter o f Mr. Geo. Hammer, New 
Prussia, wore united in marriage 
at tho Philipsburg church on Tues
day, tho pastor, Rev. Mr. Lang- 
hoiz, officiating. The happy young 
couple will reside at the groom ’s 
,home in North Easthope.

The marriage o f Miss Bertha, 
daughter o f Mr. H . Alteumn, to Mr.

Vm. Faulhafer, occurred at tho 
hom e of the bride’s parents in this 
village yesterday (Wednesday) 
afternoon at five o ’clock. Rev. Mr. 
Holm officiating. Both the bride 
and groom are popular young peo
ple o f the village and they have the 
best wishes o f all for a happy 
future.

THE MINSTRELS.
The New Hambnrg amateur min

strels gave a performance in the 
W ellesley Opera House last Friday 
evening which drew out a large at
tendance, and had the show been 
properly advertised the hall would 
have been found too small for the 
crowd. The minstrels, comprising 
30 or 40 people, inclnding the 
splendid New Hamburg Band, and 
visitors from  that village arrived 
between 4 and 5 o ’clock, p. m ., and 
shortly afterwards the really fine 
parade took plaoe. The perform
ance on the whole was very good 
for am ateurs; the jokes, although 
sometimes a little old. were well 
told, while the “ make up”  o f tho 
performers and the stage dressings 
were really good. In songs and 
choruses they excelled, and the 
music of the brass band, under the 
leadership o f Prof. Zoeller, formed 
a treat which will long be remern- 
bored here. Mr. Fred Krug, j r . ,  
o f Tavistock, the clover young 
pianist, acted as accompanist dur
ing tho evening. The troupe car
ried their difficult program through 
w ithout a hitch, and on the whole 
the show made a favorable impres
sion here.

’Tone®.— Pfoffer Bros., Milver- 
i. will dose down their mill for 
a irs for one month after 
ril 16th.

The “ Ocoan Signal”  is the best 
6c. cigar o f all. They all sell it.

Mr. W m . Meyers has this week 
purchased Mrs. Froehlich’s resi
dence, in this village.

The Miss. Bynod Lutheran con
ference, held here on Tuesday 
and yesterday, was well attended 
and interesting meetings were held.

Mr. J. G. Reiner has sold his 
large residence on the South Side 
to Mr. Duncan Dewar, and be in
tends to build in the east end o f the 
village this summer.

Messrs Conrad J. Reibling and 
Jas. Miller o f Doerings* Corners, 
wore walking in a sugar bush on 
the bank of the Nith river last Sun
day when they came across a fish of 
the carp variety, which had become 
imbedded in the ice which came 
down recently. The fish measured 
31% inches in length, was 
7% inches broad, and woighed 
11% pounds. These carp wore put 
in tho Wellesley pond four years 
ago as spawn, and the above Sam- 
pie shows the wonderful growth 
thoy are making.

People who wish to be posted on 
the progress o f the Japanese-Rus
sian War should subscribe for the 
Toronto Mail and Empire, which 
will cover tho field with the same 
thoroughness that witnessed it- 
handling o f tho Bpanish-American 
and Boer Wars. Not only will the 
Muil and Empire bo served by the 
Laffan Bureau and tho Associated 
Press, but it will publish the cables 
o f tho special correspondence o f the 
London Times, London Daily Mail 
and the Parish edition o f the New 
York Herald.

NOT “ 8QUASHED”  YET.
Tho case to quash tho Berlin 

electric by-law came up nt Osgoodc 
Hall, Toronto, on Monday, and was 
adjourned for tw o weeks on account 
o f some informality in entering the

MRS. N ITARD Y’S RECITAL.
The Opera House was well filled 

on Wednesday evening o f last week, 
on the occasion o f the recital given 
by Mrs. N1 tardy’s large music class 
in this village. Mr. Chas. Ottmann 
was called' to tho chair and filled 
the position with much ability. 
The program was o f necessity a 
lengthy one. yet it proved quite in
teresting, especially to the parents 
and friends o f the children who 
took part. The pupils acquitted 
themselves in a manner which re
flects much credit upon their gifted 
teacher. The selections ranged from 
simple exorcisos by the younger 
ones up to quit* heavy onos by the 
more advanced, although with one 
or two exceptions none o f the per 
formers have completed their 
second term in music. Besides 
those musical numbers there were 
several excellent tableaux, as well 
as vocal selections, dancing, recita
tions. which were very enjoyable, 
while the Maypole dance by a doz
en or so young girls, was a really 
splendid performance.

INJURED IN TORONTO.
Our villago was thrown into a 

state o f excitement and anxiety 
last Friday afternoon by a telegram 
from  Toronto stating that Mr. Jas. 
McDonald had been struck by a 
brick and dangerously injured. 
Mr. MoDonald had lqft Wellesley 
on Thursday afternoon for the city 
on a business trip and was walking 
on a street on the burnt district 
near where workmen were tearing 
down dangerous walls with the use 
o f dynamite. As ho was passing 
an explosion occurred and although 
he was behind the crowd who were 
watching,a mass of brick and mor- 
ter struck him heavily on the 
breast, knocking him senseless 
He was at once taken to the hos
pital. It was at fir?t thought by 
the attending physicians that he 
had suffered fatul internal injurios, 
but later telegrams brings the re
lieving word that he is now out of 
danger and it is oxpeotod that he 
will be able tooom e home this woek. 
Mrs. MoDonald left for the oity im
mediately on receiving word o f tho 

| accident and has remained with 
I him ever since.

EARLY CLOSING

Wellesley, April 18th, 1904.
We, the undersigned business 

men o f the Village o f Wellesloy, 
hereby promise and agree to close 
onr respective places o f business, 
on and after the first day o f May 
next, until further notice, at 7 
o ’clock p.m., every evening, except 
Wednesdays. Saturdays, and even 
ings before holidays.

R . J. Preihs 
R einer Bros. & Co. 
Peter G lebe 
F erdinand Berdcx  
L F leischhaceb 
J. N. ZINKANN 
W . K elterborn 
C . H ammer 
H . Kelterborn 
H . K . Forler 
Ch as . F . Ottmann 
C. D. K oehler 
A. J. Saunders 
H enrt A lteman

IPred Bivour’ * name w n  t 'l o o n  tbi* U»t 
when it waa brought to tbi* oil eo. bat be 
afterward* bad it taken off with tbe under- 
• tending that he would aquare tbe matter 
with tbe part/ who bandied tbe lilt, and 
whirb, we are informed, be baa not ret done. 
—Editor Maruc Lear.)

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile o f nil sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Score.

Dcalor in all kinds o f

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

W ire  Fencing, N e w  W illiam s 
Sew ing M achines, etc,

ALLEN BECHTEL,
Proprietor.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

I mported BOAR|kopt for service. 
Quite a number o f Imported pigs 

in stock just now and for Bale.
Imported Shorthorn Bull ‘ N on

pareil A rcher, ”  for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for sale.

Have also a few  head o f Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .
WELLESLEY.

Stage Line
Leave* W elled*/ for Reden ever/ morning At 
7 o'clock, returning immediate!/ after tbe 
arrival o f tbo Toronto Expret*.

Patienser* and Espre** Parcel* cart___
Ifeesage* carefull/ delivered. Unggnge and 
all kind* o f freight bundled with promptne*~ 
and at reaaonuble rate*. Dra/lng don*.

PETER OTTMANN,
PHOPKIEToa.

£ye-Opener
The nicest, and most nr- 

. * to-date Selection of
8PRING SUITINGS---------

Ever shown can be found 
at C. D. KOEHLER’8.

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether you bny or not.

C D. KCEHLER,

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTM ANN'SjNEW  BLOCK,

Wellesley

¥  f
i S  SCHOOL SUPPLIES i S

I  I
$ S --------------------------------------------------------------------7-----------------------  ^

Get you r  Stock in condition fo r  spring by Feeding
Stock Foods. ^

¥

%

1

School Books of all kinds. ${$
vS  ‘

V4V rp  rp  <!> rp  r p  / p  rp  rp  <p rp  rp  vtv *J» P jw p

International Stock Food,
Hess’ Stock Food,
Farmer’s Condition Powders,

A r e  the Best.

-------for sale  at-------

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley

SEED GRAIN, M ILL FEED 
FLOUR AND GERM.

YOU want one or all o f tho above articles.
WE want to dispose o f them.

YOU must bny what you want at some markot, and why not make 
that market tho

W ellesley Roller Mills ?
WE want your trade. Call and see ns.

O h n n n i n c r — Is given special attention, and we w on’t keep vou 
®  waiting. Just give us a trial:

O -r i f t t in c r ___G ive ns yonr gristing trado; In return we will givew  1 0  u m g . yoQ the kind of flQur yoa reqalro

SEED PEAS.— 300  bushels yet unsold. Place
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W E LLESLE Y MILLING CO., Ltd.

Remember:

I h e  I % p j e  l e a f
FOR

Route

Neat,
Prompt,
Accurate,
Cheap.



T  ,  Tk4  r i f » l  ( m  * f  ffapkta*.
* \  French writer who evidently w u  
conservative and did not welcome the 
napkin kindly record* with acorn:

**The napkin la placed under tb* 
chin and fattened In the back, aa If 
one were go Inc to be shared. A person 
told me that he wore hla that way 
that be might not aol) hla beautiful 
m il**

It wae a difficult matter to tie the j 
two corners In the back, and It I* eald ' 
that thence originated our expression i 
for straitened circumstances, ‘ bard to j 
make both ends meet." This custom 
led to the habit of the tabic waiters of 
carrying a napkin on the left arm.

INDIES! Your Kind Attention-®
Our Second Large Shipment of Millinery has arrived, comprising the Latest and most up- 

. .e ovelties of New York and Paris, at very moderate prices. Call and make your 
selection ere the stock becomes broken;

Our Stock of Dress Goods, Waistings, Muslins, white-wear, Under
wear, Corsets, Gloves, Belts and Parasols has never been as varied and extensive, 
and for style, quality and value cannot be excelled. 5000 yards Beautiful Black Sat
eens, regular 15c, line, for 12 l-2c.

Full and Complete Range o f  H O U S E  t  U R i V I S H I X G S C a r p e t s ,  L a  oleums, Floor Oils, Stair Carpets, M attings, 
R ugs, Lace Curtains, A r t  M uslins, Cretonnes, Roller Blinds, Curtain Poles, Etc., Etc.

nwnt of Agriculture, the \ niueArui -u W A LL PAPER we EXCEL. Have just rc ceived our Fourth Large Shipment of the Latest 
Ctttch wa* ii.547.4c-i. designs. Prices from 5c. per roll up. Wiil be pleased to shew you our samples.

FISH IN ONTARIO.

According to th# report of the 0 » .

la 18V2 the value *a* $2.042.l'.*8. 
to 1890. $2,009,637. The total 
value of the fish taken from Ontario 
water* *:ncw 1870 is $37,742,013. 
The quantity of tiah taken last year 
aho»» u largo falling ofl in many 
important classes, and the higher 
prievs resulting from ths scarcity 
were accountable for the increased 
value of the catch.

The following figures show the 
catch and the decrease o f increase 
in class:

H erring......
do. salted

Trout...........
do. salted...

Bass...............
Pickerel.........
Pike..............
Sturgeon........
Caviare.........
Eels...........  _
Terch.............
Catfish...........
Coarse fish...
Tullibee..........
Bladders.........

Reiner Bros. & Co.
Catch. Doorcase.
Ib*. lbs.

. ...2.632.770 227.900
. .. 34.400 14.100
.....3.088.150 1.993.204
... . 053.700 210.700
. ...5.787.310 .*669.742
. ... 704.800 *476.900
. ... 6.050 *2.750
. ...2.604.540 825.815
.....1.539.325 181.505
. ... 648,250 •166.760
. ... 30..>50 2.886

... 37.950 35.288
..... 868.700 421.161
. .. 701.750 141.971
...1.987.000 80.814

.... 22.250 36.518
- ... 710 •312

...21.134.205 2.366.303

lag down the aTopes as genial breezes 
in the winter time, end in summer 
tempering the heat as currents of 
cool and moisture-laden air The 
winter climate of these Province# is 
very like that of Colorado, a season 
o f bright, cloudless days, infrequent 
and scanty snowfalls, and frequent 
and prolonged breaks of warm weath
er. heralded by the Chinook wind. 
No doubt the Japan current, which 
in British Columbia plays the part 
of the gulf stream in northwestern 
Europe, contributes to  temper these 
regions.

The Chinook is so called because 
It blows from the qusrter where 
lies the land once inhabited by the 
Chinook Indians, ou the banks of 
the lower Columbia River.

•Increase.
Hhiteflah increased 66.965 pounds XT*‘* U'

rrtM b-C M iS lu  A athars.
Out of thirty French-Canadian au

thors who submitted works of 
dramatic composition for a competi
tion got up by Mr. Georges Gan-

........... ........... .w .e w  pouoos vr**u- of lhe Theatre National-
in Lake of the Woods and Rainy Riv- Francaia. nineteen produced pieces 
er district. 165.007 pounds in Lake* Consldcrcd worthy of public repre- 
Superior. decrvaa«-d 337.170 pounds •<‘at»tion. The fact is indicative of 
in Lake Huron, north channel. in- tho mosl not#bJe phase of the great 
creased 10.790 pounds in Georgian hterary activity going on at pre- 
Bay. increased 2.812 pounds in Lake **nl » “ ong the Krench-Canadians.

.Huron proper, decreased 1.000 Almost all these works arc in tho 
pounds in Riv„r St. Clair, decreased dotn,‘ in o f comedy, and are

even grow a potato tHcre? le f alone 
to  think of ripening grain. In fact, 
he did not think that the gram 
could be relied upon to ripen any
where In tho country between Hud
son Boy and Lake Winnipeg, ths 
coldness of the waters of th* Bay 
and their effect upon the surround
ing country making this an impos
sibility.

The Hudson Bay country was not 
in the general sense of the word 
mineral country, and he was Inclin
ed to doubt any statement to 
effect that gold had been located 
tho country. There were unques
tionably Iron and copper deposits. 
Tho iron deposits on l hesteriield In
let. north of the Churchill River, 
were extensive and of a good qual
ity, but there was no coal, peat or 
even wood in tho country; it was 
Wactlcnlly 1.000 milrs from any
where. Native copper deposits must 
exist on tho shores of the Arctic, for 
the Eskimos often bring into the 
stations gTuut lumps of native cop
per. from which they make their 
8pear heads

Again referring to tho navigation 
of the Bay. His Lordship says that 

j steamers built for th# purpose of 
t carrying the products of the North-

20.25'0 pounds in Lake St. 
and IVtroit River, decreased 
006 pounds In Lake Erie, increased 
19.909 pounds in Lake Ontario, and 
Increased 20,100 pounds In N ipis
sing district.

Herring decreased 75.520 pounds in 
Lake Superior. increased 1.111 
pounds in Lake Huron, north chan
nel. and 441 pounds in Lake Huron 
proper, decreased 1.625 pounds is 
Georgian Bey. increased 3.200 
pounds in St. Clair River, decreased 
200 pounds la Lake St. Clair and 
Detroit River, decreased 791.750 
pounds in Lake Erie. decreased 
945.519 pounds in Lake Ontario, 
and increased 14,630 pounds in Ni- 
pissmg district.

Trout increased 33.576 pounds in 
Lake of the Woods and Rainy River 
district. 307.781 pounds in Lake Su
perior. 496.455 pounds in Lake Hur
on. north channel. 46,803 {rounds in 
Lake Huron proj*er. decreased 187.- 
280 pounds in Georgian Bay. in
creased 2.007 pounds in Lake Erie, 
and 6.588 pounds m Lake Ontario.

Th* fishing Industry has grown ra
pidly during the past few years, and 
last s-'ason there were engaged in 
the Ashing business 124 tug*, with 
5*9 men. 1.295 hosts and 2.296

west from some port on the Bay to 
Great Britain, would be practically 
useless for anything else during the

HUDSON BAY NAVIGATION 1 Perlod in wk,fh th« * “ *-------  ■ up. as they would be too heavy for

Clair ,no,e French than Canadian in idea 
14^ .  xnd expression.

6

ye-Opener
Silver- 
Table-Ware

Will in-prove the a] j rnri.ro 
of iLc l.i.rd.M n.iet MticLt uni

T1 e r icost and roost tip- j 
; t«-iln e Selection of

SPRING SITJ1NGS---------
Ev. r si. wn can be fonne 
at t . L. KOEHLER S.

Fr:<vs tire i Iwgjfjj 'reasonable, and 
m tiHtndiiT: naiantteS. Call when 
:n town wLvil er yon buy or not.

C D. I CEHLER.

MERCH.- NT TAILOR,

OTTMANN S NEW BLOCK.

Wsareshowinc »om«- fins arKrlss In P,r»- 
rouplr Piste that will wear almost a* w,]j 
m  nUrlinr ■Uv*r. Our t\St> l'ickiebt»n< • 
arc kpveUltlssand cannot b , bvatsn Ur 
\alue and Uauljr.

\Vr sre sgsr.ts for Roger Bros., JMT Knivc-. 
Fork*. sd«I S|«M.bs. tbr lr»t Fatwor* mar . 
»ud t*ill wt.

<rsrthat cm

> have also a large lire of silver Met * 
i Forks. Berry h|'oetis. Pi* knives. IceCreai i 

J Cial.gr Spoons. P*arl Bandied hnii.s 
id Porks, etc., all of the brat qualii;.

Examine our Stock and be
I convinced.

S ^ J -jtp o S ,

Wellesley | Uaw h m a k e r  and  j l w e l e b  

Central Block, WATERLOO.

There were 93.701.000 fry distri
buted in the waters of tb* province 
by tho Dominion Government from 
Dominion hatcheries during the year. 
The total number of fry distributed 
by the Dominion Government in On
tario waters since 1868 is 1.374,- 
862 200 la 1902 it was 101.893.- 
000.

•  Ukss U ftkM M  ml k**wsUs Gives Tsie-
tM elalerw allse- Wsadst l M h » K 4 -  
ea I* Hmltwr H llktUsd lee I n m i t .

Speaking of the navigation of 
Hudson Bay and Hudson Straits. 
Bishop Lofthotso of Keewatin stale* 
that both could bo eaicly navigated 
from the middle of June until nearly 
the first of October. Trading wh
orls. which were entirely whalers, 
with the exception of the two Hud
son's Bay Company's boats, entered 
the Bay every year during that per
iod. The whalers, which were Am
erican. never came very far south, 
but remained on the northern part 
of tho Bay above Marble Island. 
These boats were all wood and 

double-sheathed, built to withstand | 
the ice. and were of about 700 tons j 
burden. In his opinion steel ves- j 
sols, unless s|Vcially constructed. I 
would be useless for navigating the I 
Straits and the Bay. as an ice-pack | 
would crush them almost as easily 
as an egg shell. Ice was really nev
er entirely out of the Bay. arnd he 
thought that this was due to the 

that no warm currents of water

» . Li AN K 8TEIN . 
Mennftu t n e r  o f  F isk  Cigars, 

Eerlic, Ont*
'IfgsBt post prsndikl.
'M jb i i  Sc, Havm.a

ordinary mercantile ua*. No definite 
dates could be set for arrivals ar.d 
departures on account of the iee„ but i _
safety could be relied upon. j pet, HatkiW c

His Lordship says that th# Indians j Tb* ‘ St»rt!-r 
around Hudson Bay aro practically > el5?, o -  o. tvi. . . .  , ,
the only remaining rrdracn who arc I naok* f a * n r i t °  • enderd. »
to-day living in the same manner, as; ' v v‘ ” " " F* ’ -THFY*RE ( COP.
nil the Indians In Canada West were — — —----------------- ------------------------
living 120 years ago. They w.r. T J _  X7"^  , ,  C  —.A.
still hunters and trappvra. and th. 0 .9  V G JL C U  L  Oti 

Bay Company ----- **- !Hudson's
only commercial company with 
whom they track'd. This condition 
of affairs was changing at Moose 
Factory. —

ShlpbailSiBg taker.
Tonnage is but a poor basis for 

comparing the worth of the shq>- 
building work done in the ordinary 
tramp steamer of 6.000 tons, whicn 
represents a large proportion of the 
year's shipbuilding work, the num
ber of workmen's hour* spent in con
structional work, from first to last, 
is from 200 to 230 per ton of build
ers' finished weight where&s. cv, n m

-- ----- -- the intermediate liner with modi-r-
entered the Bay with th* exception ! ately handsome accommodation for

— --------- »-*-•- -  1 passengers, the time spent
least 4o0 hours j>or ton 
builders' weight

A ROMANTIC WEDDING.

a*** «**u m  to c n ia  o *  oi»i *r
* i .  * » r t  S llir  SSaklBg MIIMaa*.

A romantic ending to a lengthy 
courtship has occurred at Glace Bay. 
when Frederick R. Strong, a mil
lionaire mine-owner of South Africa, 
has Just returned and claimed as 
his bride Mias Mollie R. Sowhook. 
of the Newfoundland village o fT il t ’e 
Cove, to whom he liecame engaged 
eighteen years ag >. They were then 
a plain country lad and lass of sev
en t<vn and fifteen years, respective
ly Strong left for the Canadian 
West, went into the Klondike at tho rKa 
early strike, and made half a mil
lion dollars. Leaving Dawson City 
he went to South Africa, invested in 
mines, and is now worth two mil
lions 11s never forgot the pretty 
tnatden at his old home, and a few 
days ago returned to Tilt s C'ov# to 
d a m . his bride, hftss Newhook «»<  
then at Glqce Ba>VC.B . and there 
Strong hastened- arid the wedding 
took place, tb* clergyman receiving 
a fee up la the thousands. Mr. and 
Mrs Strong sailed on the 23rd 
March for. Cape To am.

of the waters «b ich  flow-d into the 
Bey from the rivers, which emptied 
thmiseiws into that great body of 
cold water. The currents in tho 
Bay come down the western side 
until the mouth of James Bay was 
reached. They then turned and went 
up the eastern and out into Hudson 
Strait. Tbeae currents were con
stantly carrying ice in their course, 
and he had personally in the month 
of August encountered 60 miles of 
field ice in the Bay within lOO miles 
of Fori Churchill. Adding to such a 

- condition of affairs the presence of 
no warm currents. It was not to be 
wondered at that the surrounding 
territory was cold and barren; in 
fact, it wns colder at Fort Churchill 
than in the southern part of Green-

FEET ?
ip y  If roti 1 ave. bring hem to 
-T " n.e I'll do the rusi ! 
My’ g fr in g  Stork o f  J

Boots 2nd Shoes
has been i nrchi sod R ight ! ( I « m t  
• Tactual and eriencedFhoeumk- 
e r , ; they suit this a ect irn ; they 
are the latent c ty les ; t h t t^ w b r  
w e ll: they w ill alw ays be com for
table : they will look neat ; T ret 
w ii l fee IT Y o c !

I 1 ave ft  n.etl in g  fo r  tl e whole 
ton of finished fr.n ily. fn  m the tinies-t b a b y ’s foot 

And in warship j Cp to 'th e eldest grand-pa: ent's.than twork the time Is seldom less 
700 hours; so that in considering th* . ru
relative value of the work of d:ff,-r- , - PnceSi-— ('h  
ent firm# this ought to be taken la- *

The country to  tho south of James' 
Bay. around Mooae Factory, His 
lx>rdship says, had a totally differ
ent climate from that at Fort 
Churchill, which was 700 miles 
further north. At Moose Factory he 
had seen as fine vegetables grown as 
could be grown around the city of 
Toronto, such aa potatoes, roots 
and carrota. He had alio seen oats 
ripen, and had fed the fowl at 
Moose Factory during the winter 
with the oats grown there. Plough
ing had been carried on there es 
late as the 4th of November, but 
field work usual!}- closed down at 
the end of Octoiicr. and commenced 
about the end of April. The country' 
around Moose Factor}- waa swampy, 
and very little wae known about it

to account.

TW- Welllai -■  « f  T
The charming manner la which 

tree# relieve the monotony of the 
buildings, the sw ot harmony t h y  
impart, and the refreshing shade 
they afford ought to be an Induce
ment to eneouragv the growth of 
town treea; but live reverse is the 
case In the s-^cond year sfter 
plantIne a barbarian with a knilc. 
hatchet or saw cut* every branch eff 
down to  the stump. In a few year* 
th* heed become* most unsightly and 
scraggy; not a  particle 
remains. The practice L  — laaaiou, 
and infectious.—Amateur Gardening.

yes. they will Fnit 
. oq too. D ir  money earns •» 
^bole lot for y< o in my store. *

Repairirg Dene, and 
Shoes n ade to Order.
 ̂ :C. HAMMER,

Wellesley

In Linwood

There are many desira
ble thing-", but noth)L£ 
eiee no glntilylng ns n

SUIT CF CLCTEES

—made nt—

V .R . BERLET S

Merchant Tailor,

nnd this fall the display of Suit ngs 
nud Overt-eatings at kerlet's is the 
largest and most lnscinuting it has 
e\ er lecn-J

I f  V . R .
Chntbes tber Fit ^  -T° rr
and they are t HEa p 5  ***

Tk« CkltMk. ___ H P H
The Chinook is one of the peculi- In the general sense of the word At 

writ lee and on* ot the blessings of Fort Churchill there was a two- 
Weetern Asafniboia and Southern month*' difference in the length of 
Alberta. It affects the broad belt the winter, compared with Mooae 
of territory contiguous to  th* foot- Factory, and H  wo* pojaiblg to

The limit o f msaeallv- *
has been worked In t l o f a Y\
1U man His wife make* him wea. 
tucks Id tb* sleeves of his nightgown*, 
trimmed with pink ribbon so that tb* 
baby won't know the difference when 
be walks the floor with It la th* night.

Torctto World
SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toronto

u u t'e .

P H O T O S

) For
r J all 3

4 m I>i l.awte.
A bit o f reasoning a la mode 4* Du

mas ascribed I* RoaslsL "I d ost  like 
spinach, sod tt Is very fortunate 1 
don't, because If I did Ilk* tt I should 
eat tt. and I  cant endure U." _____

The Wor\l f  a voar.
Tbr Sunday Wr rld $? a rear ■
The Marie Leaf t l . y e i r  ^  J,

We will give $6 worth for |4.:o.
Or. forth* y*p!» 1 r«f stxl tb« D*li, u-r, ,, feroe* r » r  <-cr pHc* i*n. * "e.ldj

&  ’fffiLiu; ̂ ssnsfftss&
<Uj h». l“ U ' u u ^-SUM hC4 virtr, 0f ofc# # i n u g f " * 4

That Pleaspi

^fHTRE wsn you

LED AT

green <* co s

— -tar studio__

hJU$ *1 the Rocky Mountain^  Mow- 1 BERLIN,
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t F

Western •Rank of C QrlQka
** •T o r „ .  tti.t , ( .

Ca p it a l  A uthorized  •-*'? fl.itoe.OOOiOOj.im .q
Ca p it a l  P a id  U p , ,  ^  r , 435,000.00 -w  “ I o
R eserve and  UNpivjD^p.pRorrrs .’2^,000.00 '
A ssets over  . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bapk.,. Department,
A R E  Y O U  S A V I N & 'M oV e Y  ? I f  so, d o n ’t y o u f  “h ^ t ^ n b ^ b .  'S it™

Report fo r  tho month o f A p ril o f 
tho senior department o f tho Lin- 
wood Public School based partly on 
^vrilten exarai nations, partly on 
hotio work dono and partly on 
rogblar attendance. ' 1 
( F ifth .—  Wiiltotf1 Freidman, Ironn 

: JBorlot
. I  8 f . 4th.— Kiflo Spabr,Watson Wil-

w a n t  yojzr m on ey  to  d r a w  in te rest?

Monoy loaned to relatives and friends often take* wing* ^Freidman, Henrietta Bcbumincfa 
•’ ^and flies. J& *  g *W a l r ia l* it- is fctfar- and better to place. -KUb7~~(7(^u7 '*Rorm5n Ament, 

yonr money in a bank oven at a lower rate of interest.
We”  pay' tTlTTifghest ~1WWrest cm saving* oonsieteot with 

safety'. Interest allowod from day of doposit and 
pounded half yoarly^

A  G e n e r a l  B an k in g  'B^snsiss T r an sac ted .

......^ 0 / / .  3 .  W E S T .  r
MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

VA.n,ciJi&nefc. n. c.
WxxxsMJrr.

ItoSp. m.Orncx Houa»:-S»o»«<»• »•
• r n fT , . , » * »  .
H . H I L T S  • . . # / .

. w W e lle s le y

W ill bo in Mllitank on“tl$  ifccdntl 
Tuosday of each month.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C. 
Bastteter, Solicitor, S a la ry  Public,

j r L .  Conveyancer, Etc. .

° » “  .i Q“ “ | ^ i,g P o j i? .p“b" ” ub" n
\i,,jm  to Loan on M#rt««4t «** E<taU.

^ Ib io n

HoRAK HTOESWaxtedI., — w
Al*o other hM*» and *kln* boocht by

F . B E R D U X  &  S O M
—WHOLMAUt AX1> KKTAtt.,

WELLESLEY, - ■aP?^T■,

■* TIME t  ABLE 
Of[the Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway "
Cars leavr iW W n' for OPreston—

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.65 a rn ;
12.10, J 20. 2.30v3.4Q. 5.00. 6.16, 7.20, 
8.25* *9 35. 10.80 d W T l .2 0  p.m  
(Last car runs to Preston on ly.)

Leave Preston fo r Berlin—7.40. 
8 9.15^1 (A 20 a «  11.35 a . m . ;
12.45, l\8S7'3.b3. 4.W . 5.25, 6.40,  ̂
7.60, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.65,p.m 

Loavo Galt to connect at Preston 
r  TOTfDlluwn:—7r<»5r-».-»»r 8.45, 9.46,

10.65, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.65, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Borlin at 9.00, a.m.,
and 5.00 and 6 .1 5  p.m. cojm octw ith 
C P  R truins/tCialt w ith  ̂ c h a n g e

r

HOTEL

choicest LIQUORS and  c i
g ars  at th* BAR.

e d ’  p b

JO H N  MAYER,
PROPRIETOR^*

W  E LLE S LE Y , - -  O N T.

C T T E D  throoxhoat on the mp»t ipo<1ern 
/ K ^ i i a n  and weU llghtyl and heated »n 
I every room.

A  LAW am AOOM* *  ★

a r >  .. i’ “ "*- *“

2 ^  ----------------
!a*e! Good Stabling and Hof tier*.

t f * # * * # *<£•' - .» 1W
ST AMERICA'S J  ^

«  B E S T  «
E d it o r ia lly  F earless . 
Co nsistently  R e pu b lic a n .

u . v i from all of the world-Wei! wrlt- 

an I on work about the Farm and Garden.

t h e  w e e k l y
I N T E R  O C E A N .

I* a member of the^AM^I^*^ rreetrthe

fat ts:,ft°i.WiS.ab|i/SoSt;M
•pecial oorreepondenta throughout the 
country

_>v»ia visiting friends in town on >a%low, Mattm K rop f^ ^ U ) Y « tS
L.     a u'wniatffr.hn Airm-s LenhKfd.Chris* *  *  iue

F A R M  ;F 0 R  SJfcLE.

7 'H E  executor* of the eetate of the late 
1 John Hiller offer for »alc the farm on the 
went border al kV.i'lle-lMT villMga. being lot 14 
con. 1. c<*W|>HhW  K7»s.rfe.. A l DM l.riUKV 
latnk barn and other out building*. WeU wat 
erad; good orebi rd.

Term liberal and ea»y.
Apply to

JOHN KAUFMANS.
LOUIS FI.EISCHH AUER.y. 

Executor*, Wallealey.

^OPvniOHT* Ac. 
Ifcalen mad description m»

___ ______r HMon free aheiber *
I* pr,-c«t :r n-a»*itaMe. r.«omonle. 

_  ... jetty cehifldenUai; Handbook on PatentK. (>ldc*I ry f,o *̂ . wr.r.rf j>*tcnl«.
Vjeni* taken tiirnusb Munn A Co. reoelw- . through Munn A ( 

,fk « ,V * »W  choree. lnt£oIf.ntilic flwcHcaii.
iXomely flh»*tr»te<l weekly. Tarrett Hr 
on o( any aetenuae 1 •urnel. Itn: i. tl * 
foor month*, |L Sold by all nee*d*eler«-̂0 3g»b««4»«.,. New York

- *"*•»•* “Taehlnetoo. D. C.

Cedar Posts for 
Sale.
~  il

One mile south Of Bsmhprg.
i LfrWTLLER,

BktnbeP^

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d '  V A L U A T O R

For the Conn ties of WATERLOO, 
8 -.,0 PERTH end OXFORD.
RKSIDRXC^.rNorth end of l«tb line, Ea*t

^  TAVffTOCK e o « r  Qgtje/ce. j
Order* mar.be le fi at tKe WELLESLEY 

MAPLK I^ A F tO m U E , whyre date* can be 
t and liberaltffrm* made.

Farmdor Sale.
Befcnc Ix>t ULcon. I. Ea»t Section, towmbip

«Sb9wc£vNBffir e*,tFarm comprieee 1M a ore*, wall fenced and 
drained, excellent land, well watered hr gooH 
spring* Fourteen aere* good tjuah, *ixie«n 
acree »awx> Ao fttll wheat, 'all Tall plowing 
down. Y » *  brick hodfe, good large bank' 
barn.driving ihed.etc 

Term* ea*y. Apply to the ttndertigned pro
prietor, at U f Agathp p. o.

' JOSEPH DETRICH.- .

LINWOOD.

Goctft, Cburliq HnckctU 
8}r. ^rd. — Miitop tfettcr, Fred

Phoebe Sjittcr.
Jr. 3rd:-*- Adam Crookshanks, 

Ella Ament, Neuert, Clayton
Hilkcr, AaroS^Bchnltheis, Alvin 
/)nklov, Minnie Voll.
. Those present overy duy were: 
Wulter Friedman,WatsonWilliamit, 
Harvey Beggd. May Berlet, Elflo 
8]iahr, Bert Heinbncli, Laura Goetz, 
Nonnun Amena, Milton Hilkor, 
Phoebo Butter, Ella Ament, Adum 
Crookithiuiktf, Rufun Ncuort.

May fnd. JS04,
Mr. Fred HilKer. of Conestoga,

feunday.

Mr. John Schnurr has sold the 
house oh Miil 8t., occupied by Mr. 
F. Schuifjinor.'to Mr. J. Klockmanr, 

.I: mhgton.
Two men from Stratford were in 

town hut week trying to got a 
building.in whioh to start up a cot- 
fectionfe&£tore.

LinwouFis befrinfthg to boom. 
a|{Q Mrs. W. Ratz, of Elmirai 

were iaiown on Friday last.
* Mrs. J. Crosby and Masters Clay

ton and Percy*of tl»«“5tlylina, Jdai'n- 
ington, were renewing acquaint- 
qnc«*V in T3n*wuud ti t urduy and

‘ VU'  A ..'D IIT  f .t/ l
I ”%Vll" Cr(Vpcrt Knd dawghfeitiMitdi
D aa.eili.v % ee 1 fYlTl .* A . . X lAil f.(e*

Kennel,. Joseph Gingorioh, Helen 
wait on, Letrn Bast, Ivtm 8cbopp, 
Karl JForkor.Gor Ion. /yie}*er,Herbert 
Heipel, John ,-btMblo, Olarissa Do 
bus. John Kabo: w

Sr. 2nd.—Ktitio^wifcnor, Laura h« 
Mueller, Faflnv Lichti, 
wdiwade, Fred Ek'CTdL, Reiner Hill, 
Oscar Ueiini>ol, Olivo wsgler, Her
bert Borscht, Clarissa Lips. Flor
ence Kreutnweisor, Sununnah Xeh- 

ian. Nancy Leis, Elia Jantzi, Lona 
iebni% ( yilifta MAftooM, Dan

iel Kennel, cfiarlio PreiKs;J4wesley 
Mcrtz, Olho Ik'llKSlur, Stewart

Br £ r . ^ 0T ^ 0 «o  fdr ar
fow”days la>,t w ^ . V  V -

-Mrs. ,A. Bopiyer purposes buVing 
a.public sale of her, splendid ro*i- 
detfe^ ■*’weak from-WiedneMlisy.
I Quarterly service wMff'held inrtbd 
Presh^rteriun chifrch on ''Stiuday 
lost.-,.,, . ,■ ;

Rev. Mr. Cunningham purpose? 
flKtnding th« roontna of June, July 
find 'Angust in Palestine.

.Ifjk'aij^Kirs, fe. If: DierluniU), o f 
Milverbon, \ferc MVj. Jol^n
pontij*'/;William bt.,-- •./,

Rev. J. H. Granzebacb, /of.rMil-t 
V^rton. will be tbo neW qKistor:.^ 
Viic Eyamajlicul chnro'b here, 
r Quarterly sê v|c<;8 will behold m 

tlfC-Metlwxlist cliurob ne*t ^undiiy, 
followed r by .th.9 usual business 
meeting on Moudgy'afteijnobp.
' Mys. Bbonier, of Gult, iw,vi»iting 
ut.jirsy A. Boomer’s, Main street.' " 

Mr: Will Rchaltbeia was visiting 
atiibmeoii Sunday'." — f r • 

MyaJtlf ^-.jP.ollo?^ wifa in Toron
to-the: early part of Jibe w^ek, pn 
business. ' :r- f* -

M issj; E. Williamson is visiting 
fncn4ft.in ifiarr^ton.'*  ̂J ,/  ’ ' b

uuREiviviL^..,,(
’’ 1 ~ -------■***iru ;d ♦
•lit' •• 1 , • April 90 IXM.
Mr. Wm. Priester ban, movtsl to 

his newrhomein this^ieijghbqr^ood, 
aTI jdin ita wtsbifig him Btobooss.

M r..Plfj| flte  syld ^  driver la>t
week for a handsome sqm!/J.1

Mr. James Howttt’s cbopjitr was , 
haflly damaged-in an accident last 
week. No one was seriously ̂ inrt, 

Mr*. Av Hewitt has goN lrih »«*\V. 
suwfng iiiJbhino home and ftK well 
pleased with it.

M r. Robert Lonnox has moved 
into Mr. A. Miller’s boose. Ijr%nr r , 

M r! i ) .  J. 8eifertt*V. fi., ind Mr. 
H. Doering, of Waterloo, wore vh- 
jting the former’s relatives hero for 
a few hours the other day.

I
CHOS8H1LL

May Srd. 1S*4.
Mr. Robt Leighton, of Berlin, 

spent a fow <Jays jn Crow hill this 
w oek. Hia many friencU are plaoscd 
to see him nronnd again after un
dergoing an o)>orntton.

Council met on Monday as usual
h^ost o f the farm ers have 00m 

monced seeding...
Mr. D. Tanner lo ft  on Monday 

for Saskatoon where bo intends to 
tako up land.

McKhrs/Binglluni, Pctoh and Bir
mingham commenced carpenter 
work last w oek.

Mr. J. H. Catnpboll hod a UW 
last week.

Mr. J. Schweitzer has pnrehased 
a fine new organ.

SCHOOL REPORT.
T h e following i s  the standing of 

thq p n p ils ^ f^ ^ ^ h r e o  junior di- 
yfeons or^ Wo W ollesloy public 
shbrool for the A p r i l . The
report for the aexflogui^vision ap
pears on tho local page^{

DIVISION 11.
Jr. 3rd.—Mrfby Roth, Arthur] refu*«l MU bj

• ' l y ' i h o . ____ _

"v 1 )S \}it\

(nial' LvifiA Krojtf. Lfnj-a '̂blwu,i‘<J 
Albert *rOthnI(nn, Abei .QtvV/ih! 
Nelda Hi!’ ,, winnie Kelly, George 
Belling- r, Harry Lips, Katie Leis. 
Peter Lois, Ida Grenzebach, Joseph 
Roth. Goorge Mille , Ella liu rz , 
.Fi ieda.Forler, Cliiybui'Waver. 

Part-2 Sr —fe^UvmOttiiiunn.Mury
Stteicher, -Madslin
tian Streiid l^V Cla ra tEeffncir. Avalt<*r D r fe H c h .^ o r u  

Heimf>eY B

LenJmrd.Chris-

an,/-Yrnt, Clara 
>rdn:, Theodore

Mrs. McKay lived until her death.
Her husband pro-deceased, her 
twelve years ago. Bhe is sur
vived by three daughters and »  son. O 
Mrs. John Irwin, of Tavistock?-! \ 
Mrs. Bell, 10th Ilhfc East Zorra ; ->
Mrs. Chas.1 Innes. Virden, Man.. J 
and John McKay, 'of Woodstock. 1 
In all there are over 130 descend#.. .* 1 
ants. A son-in-laVof hers died 
loŝ  fall aged >7 years. A couple of 
yeiy-s ago sbfc was taken in a photo
graph group in which five genera
tions, she being tho great-great 
grandmother of tho youngest mem-

Ghetto tLw

A WILY LAWYER.
Tk* War B« k*dr Hia Oyy**nt vf la 

a Cm *  Nor H ia.
Lord Brampton, a famous Enĝ xh 

cross examiner, told a story of how ho 
onctf-trou a case on a technical ground 
when he had̂ io defense. He fofeed a 
. rrilf-Utraft.--* clerk to be put into ths 
witness box by the prosecution to 
prove a purely formal matter. Now, 
having got him there, h*.cro*.s exam
ined him A£d:**d*jKtPr«cUcallr 
admit that he "lod bUTmagUtrnte* by 
the noobf* to admit k\v> that .they had

AujguotKabo. Agnes LmhKfd.Chris. comc up M thft w#y from Lon(Jon to 
liau Roth, Christian Lichti, oa-uMj, oppose It Then, asked the cross ex- 

*“■ * ‘ ~  ‘ ftminer, “You were In ths room, sir,
did you not hear the learutA judge 
there was wt * ra* .at jfc case 

The

thsprlsopse. 
day, the V 7 
opponent, **
question r  The latter 
protested that hit i 
asked It most have known that It 
could not-; be B«t “J^s, J jUf,".was tho,. 
answer; “but I knew you, xobr atflj* 
felt sure that you would object at the 
right time. But you should have v
ed for the answer, as it would have

^or **'

*,v ,V % ".j:q£g|S  FADE.J r , . a n d , t l i  I.iw h »w , Sa .'7 »j^
Qietz, ClMTayGingerich. Jos. L i s '
an(Wacob.Lwh.cqattl.->Albin:/iBwrg| ______  ^
Irv fh  Flcisohhanor and jH flda ‘Liif?*1 j. ^dttlbsi-df color depends on the

f fa.hV. T .i'nrn a I uai ) 'A k iU m fi r/iJ. J  *- t- ______ . n

Stable-- HaroJd F01 ler, Murio May 
er,’ - David - BeatriAh "Greed-
wood. M we, Stk kttvn', .^enebaf':

. DivisioK iy.
Jr. Part 2.— Fanny,I^iobti, Mary 

Lois. Charlio Yent, Jacob Lichty, 
tlemons Locbfaer, OoWU'Huintnor, 
jjLydia Roth. Emily^Mn^eV;'‘*Atex. 
Dewur, Menno Roth, Etliq) ^ap^efi} 
I.Hiy(f-Mert®, E<lgar HeipeL M^ipn
t  oK ,‘EefchnTd 'OttmatiW. •’ ■ • mt- -

^r. PartY 1— Ada^ilt^/'KklfJo 
Rqtjb, Charlie Lii>s, ’ Jacob 
Rqtb,,Rnth Schanb, Sylvia Koeh 
ler, EdniTEckstein, waiter Berdnx. 
Elion Forler, Lome Hill, Gertie 
Woiwade, Hettio Uingorich, Etflclf a 
walton, Louis Ottinapj|jl..f,1-j- ' , t

,, Ŝ ljiB. M AUTHK*,-/Ee»9bPE' r,f I
. t it ; .. ■■ m i  t i w i B w s  «

A LMPPT jg (>:NT>;s•a U i \ *  : U r i t .Mthj nurely devoid,of hump?., Ub h.

[May^d,.,s^p would.havo,hpe^f0| 
^«ir*(of ifaim. |h M woH.'slie-* ̂ la
the oldest rMidontin fhe township. 
Deceal^d wtis born (n ^ntheHiIhfl 
shire, Bcoi.fqnd, ber. îoiilQP panic.' 
.being WUhelminu -McKay. She 
married A^xnnde^'ttcKHy. • Thny 
came to Canada in rizlYqWIlitoe Oh 
lot 9, con. 9, East Zofka. • ft 
they moved to the farm on which

rfti\fdif<f <ir'tlie cotorlag-taatter ns well- 
'as di that of'the eoaihlwatlou. lift*'gen 
tb4’material and the'dolon ,N«wiygUh 
orgrihtc colors aTe bleadhed b>- the cojpT 
tlnued action of 'nght nual-idJtujiIflgbt 
alone can cause changes apd -feMors 
the formation of smNll quantities of 
ozone and hydrogen peroxide, especial
ly In the presence of water, which U 
always to be found in all ordiiufty ma
terials. f

These two substances are powerful 
Q^ldl^ing agents, readily giving up a 
portion of the oxygen contained In 
them, and Ih l» <SJBuine4-with or oxi
dizes tho oahwlng' m uftqiil.^^ilng a 
body eleoeiy,allied;^, it^gt^jjjbkh la 
less Inteusaijr, jq l̂ori'd.- and In' soma 
cdser. tf -the action tU carried far 
enoufeh;theijcelor W- onjire^/JeUr<-ved.

ThO Cllomieal efjecu of the.Uin'-.-ritjbt 
colored ray# vary .greatly. Keil, y<ir- 
low and green arc practically Inert as 
bleaching agents, while blue..y/o^et.aud 
faltra Tlolet raya have a most p^w^rWI 
chemical action. Tble fact explalna'wbj* 
■materials which are usually worn at 
nighu and hence are exposed only to gas 
or candle Ught.qp not fude rapidly, these 
illumlnants not having, a. cf^r'trn’-J'cr’- 
ance of the blue and violet rays* 
annllgbt, which contains a liyx^'dr^OT- 
tlon of theao chemicolfyl^ct|f/r'r^#. 
quickly silfect^jsft^^ fatirica, ' ’ •’

rn SbpCMndfdta Coovt.
■A wrltWHn 'ILaw.NotCB," ^peakjng(df 

-the late Jqbn UefdIahop.,Sfty^.“Vs9- 
liahon's style wqs-j'alntvlly hfa
•tsersnee-s Rttle ■t̂ lck.-aiy!’ ®e wq#Jfp-iHval. *i***AM bumnr- ll (a n t

.w aS jppp^fl^^vqq t 
1.>jto bpa*»w

im ftf t ----- -------
. —  i t s o  though M-dfli

h a p p e n . -----
On one occasion b9'wag app&'tlhif-lw- 
Dere a ^ s t « / > f  fWaipit

clomant*^ j^w.fpr/iiicp a'^otiR’ss Ida. 
•Yog.araNMqWug aa if"I were a mete 
tyyq lpiftg.law , Ur. MacMahon,’ said 

rrthe> master of tho rolls testily. ‘Quite 
so, my lord,’ said counsel airily, -pro
ceeding with his argument, obimous 
to and regardless of what the judge
had sai<LM--- --------- -----  -

-  ---i ai



H. K. FORLER’S,
W e lle s le y ,

NEW  MACHINE SHOPl 
IN WELLESLEY — p—■■

R epa ir in g  F a rm  M ach inery , Im p lem en ts , E n g in e s  
etc., an d  gen e ra l I r o n w o rk .

W e l le s le y  M a p le  L e a f.
ISSUED EVERT THURSDAY

Office REMOVED (on account of 
the fire) to the Orphans’ Home 

Building. East End of the 
village.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise #1.00.

IX DEPENDENT.

EDITOBIAL NOTES.

Ontario Legislature has been 
prorogued and the election trials 
set for a hearing next September. 
Let us hope thore will now be a 
breathing spell free from political 
turmoil.

The oldest legislator in the 
world is Seuator Wart, who passed 
his one hundredtn birthday not 
long ago. He is in his place at Ot
tawa this session.

This is the time of the year when

the ratepayer who finds a mod-hole 
in the rood reports to the nearest 
councillor that ho has discovered a 
washont that will cost the munici
pality hundreds of dollars if it is 
not repaired at once.

People who wish to be posted on 
the progress of the Japanese-Rus- 
sian War should subscribe for the 
Toronto Mail and Empire, which 
will cover the field with the same 
thoroughness that witnessed its 
handling of the Spenish-American 
and Boer Wars. Not only will the 
Mail and Empire be served by the 
Laffan Bureau and the Associated 
Press, bnt it will publish the cables 
of the special correspondence of the 
London Times, London Daily Mail 
and the Parish edition of the New 
York Herald.

Private residence for sale in Wel- 
ley. A good bargain on easy terms. 
Apply at Maple Leaf office.

To get good turnips, mungols and 
sugar beet seed, bay W. Kelter
born’s 1-pound selected package-.

EARLY CLOSING

Wellesley. April 18th, 1904- 
We, the undersigned business 

men of the Village of Wellesley, 
hereby promise and agTee to close 
our respective places of business, 
on and after the first day of May 
next, until further notice, at 7 
o ’clock p.tu., every evening, except 
Wednesdays. Saturdays, and even 
ings before holidays.

R. J. Pbeiss 
Reixes Bros. & Co. 
Peter Glebe 
Febdixand Berdcx 
L Fleischhiceb 
J. N. ZINKANN 
W. K elterborx 
C. H.ocme::
H. K elterborx 
H. K. Forler 
Chas. F. Ottmaxx 
C. D. Koehler 
A. J. Sacxdebs 
Hexbt A ltexax

Try a Johnny Canuck”  cigar 
when you want a really good one.

A ll A long anc L ine I

*  ^  *
**
*§
**
*
**
**
**
*

**
*
**

1U fc*******###*********$^ -

12 packages of Canadian grow n  Garden Seeds for 250.
A one oint tin of Maple Syrup for 10c.
Poston^Cereal (coffee) mixture, 15c. P®r 
A  one-pound tin of BakiDg Powder 1 #or 150 
A twentiotb-eentury Broom, reg 25c and3^  150
A pound of natural leaf powdered Japan Tea f >r 9c.
10 pounds of Epsom Salts for -5c.
10 pounds of Sulphur for ?5c.
A 20-lb. pail of gold medul Syrop for 95c. .
A "*,- -dd original Dailey’s Condition Powder, for stock, 
3 for a quarter.

T he Great Clydesdale Btalliox * Yocxo MacQceex,”  owxed by the W ellebley Clydesdale Horse
Breeders’ Associatiox .

P E D I G R E E .
Yocxo MacQceex. 8033, in color is a rich bay 

with white stripe on face and fonr white feet, foaled 
May 11. 1894, bred by R. B. Ogilvie, Madison, Wis
consin.

Yocxo McQceex is a horse of outstanding ex
cellence.with broad, flat, clean bone and abundantly 
furnished with soft, silky bair.being characteristic 
of his high breeding. Hie action.like that of all the 
Durnley descent,is tdinply perfection,his grand crest 
and well laid shoulders, deep, well sprung ribs, pow
erful quarters.together with feet, postern*.bone and 
feather of faultless quality, combine to make him a 
breeding and show horse of high degree.
Sjira. VurQae-n................. UU U n i. Bell of the Lyor.»....... i ' l l

by SI 1 cere got................. (1«7) sire. l.oriI Lyon ............. ..
by J urnley...................... <T*») hy Heroole*................... '*<*)
by ( onqaeror.... .............. by Rob Roy ................................. (JH)
by Loch ftren* Champion. Ornr.l-Um Je»» > r Belle] .. M
by Champion— .’7J7i biraCiyia........ ...............
by Farmer........ ...............by Farmer • Fancy
by <»Unerr........................ita$j
by Yoon* Champion........ (MS >
by BroomAaM Champion. .(M;
hy Olancer fnd................43SJ1
>•7 Glance* l i t .....................S »
hy Tbompaoo’a black bora* »4
Yocxo MacQceex, before coming to Canada in 

the Spring of 1897,in many show ring contests never 
suffered defeat. He won first at Wisconsin State 
Fair, Milwankee.inl894-95-96. First at Illinois State 
Fair, and first at 8t. Louis in 1896. His first public 
appearance in Canada was at tbe Canadian Horse 
Show, Toronto, in the spring of 1897. where he won 
first in his class and sweepstakes gold medal over all 
ages, and at the Toronto industrial in September be 
won first in three-year-old class and the sweepstakes 
gold medal over all ages. His greatest distinction 
was won at the Chicago Horse Show in Nov.. 1897, 
where in competition with tbe best mature Clydes
dales. he won first premium, besides the champion
ship for the best draught stallion any breed 3 years 
old and over.and the grand sweepstakes for the best 
draught stallion of any breed or ago. A t the 'Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition in 1898 he won first prize for 
stallion and 4 of his progeny, a phenomenal record 
for a fonr-year-old stallion and his first year’s foals. 
In 1899 he also received first prize for stallion and 
four of his progeny. He took first at the Toronto 
Industrial in 1902,and also the championship sweep- 
stakes. At Chicago International Exposition in ’02 
he won first in the aged class, and championship 
over all ages as best draught stallion

Mac Queen 3413 has a show yard record equalled 
by no Clydesdale living or dead. A glance at the list 
o f prizes won by him will show that for /our years, 
shown both singly and with his colts.he defeated all 
his competitors. It  has been said that -‘there are 
many good horses, but few great ones.”  and Mac- 
Queen is one of the greatest. The ability to beget 
progenv as good or better than him?elf is the beat 
test under which a breeding horse should be jndged, 
and in this particular the colts and fillies by Mac- 
Queen folly attest his excellence. This horse is the 
sire of more high-priced oolts than any horse of his 
age in America. The following are the prizes he 
won at the p ea t American Horse Show held in Chi
cago • in 1687, when two years old, two first prizes; 
In,1868 two first prizes, gn.nd sweepstakes and gold

medal. In 1889 two first prizes, sweepstakes, gold 
medal, pilver medal and challenge cap; in 1890four 
first prizes, gold medal and grand sweepstakes; in 
1893 he won first prize at the World's Colombian Ex
position. and in 1897 first for sire and 4 best colts.

Yocxo MacQceex ’b dam. Belle of the Lyons, is a 
bay mare with white stripe on face, and legs white, 
and a distinguished prize winner st the leading 
shows of Scotland and America.

Lord Lyon (489) was for years rated right at the 
top amongst Clydesdale sires in Scotland. He was 
located in the sonthermost portion of the country, 
and upring after spring groups of his colts w-nt to 
the northern shows to do buttle for their sire and 
crown him with fresh laurels. His numerous prog, 
eny has done well in the stud and his mares are es
pecially esteemed. At Glasgow in 1882 a very large 
class of two-year-old fillies were led out. and when 
the ribbons were tied it was found that all the prize 
winners were got by him

Rob Roy (714) was one of the most famous horses 
of his time. Baronet (30) and Biackleg (71), both' 
winners of first prizes at the H. &  A. 8. shows.were 
sot by him. His most noted grandsons are Lord 
Lyon, named above, and Drumflower Farmer (286)

Macgregor (1487) has long been conceded to be 
the foremost sire in Scotland. His roll of honor in
cludes. besides MacQueen. many of the most famous 
stallions and mnres of Scotland and Canada. As a 
show horse he was well nigh invincible in his day and 
his almost phenomenal sneefss in the stud has made 
his name a household word wherever tbe Clydes
dale horse is known. MacGregor is bv Durnley ; his 
dam was Sallv (60). by Prince Charley McKenna 
(629), and bia grand-dam Jean (1900) by* that great 
horse Lochfergus Champion (449).

Measured by tbe greatest of all tests—the “ breed
ing on quality”  of bis sons and daughters Darnlev 
(222iwas the foremost Clydesdale sire Scotland ever 
produced. From generation to generation his great 
excellence is transmitted with unerring certaintv. 
till at the present time it is an impossibility to find 
a prominent prize-winner who does not carry a large 
profusion of “  Darnley blood.”
• Conqueror (199) was a noted breeding horse and 
was selected for service in the Dumblane. Do one 
and Callender districts in 1871. Lochfergus Cham- 
pion (449) was accounted the best breeding horse of 
his day. Glancer (338) was a prize winner at the 
H. & A. 8. show, and was afterwards sold for ex- 
port. Broomfield Champion (95) was one of the 
first great sires that made the history of the Clydes- 
dale breed. In 1834 he gained first prize at the’ 
Highland and Agricultural Society’s show, hold in 
A berdeen. The records of these early days are in
complete and it Is hence impossible to give a more 
extended enumeration of the victories of this great 
horse.

Glancer I  (337) won second prise at the H. & A. 8. 
show in 1826. Lord Haddo (586) was foaled in 1853 
and won socond prize at the H .a A.S. show at Aber
deen In 1858. Old Clyde (574) gained third prize at 
the H. *  A. 8. show at Aberdeen in 1658.

IJhave sold my chopping mill and have installed in ite 
place a plant for ^ __ _

Shafting . P u lleys , etc., su pp lied  o r  r e p a ire d .

GIVE ME A CALL,

JOHN S. ZEH R

Get that 

Spring Printing 

You need

at the

Maple Leaf Office.

E v e ry w h e re  in the w o r ld

P E O P L E  K N O W

U ^ n t h T w r  be tte r  S e w in g  M a c h in e s  m a d e  
tnan  the N e w  H om e, a n d  the  W h e e le r  a n d  W i l  
son. The h igh est  g rad e , th e  h ig h e s t  sp e e d  th e  
the eas ie st  w o rk e d , the m o st  d u rab le . ’

F o r  sa le  a t

WANLE88’
Musict 
Store,
No.20, King 8t. W.

WANLESS’ 
Music.
Store,'

B*!in , Oat, No. So King St. W „ Berlin-,’



B ills
C o n c e r t  P o s t e r s

D o d g e r s
P r o g r a m s

O ffice
S ta t io n e ry

C a rd s , C i r c u la r s  o r  a n y 
th in g  in  th e  lin e  

o f  P r in t in g .

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. Peter Ottmann has been ill a 
day or two the past week.

Lawyer McTavish, of Tavistock, 
wus in town on business on Tuesday

Mr J. G. Reiner was in Hanover 
on business the fore part of this 
week.

The spade, the hoe, the rake and 
the aching back are mnoh in evid- 
ence these days.

Mr. Fred Bivour has much im
proved the front of his now store 
by adding a new verandah.

Since our last issue the weather 
has been perfeot for spring work 
and the farmers are “ at it ”  with 
w ill.

A few tennis games have been 
played on the villago court this 
week, but the grounds are not yet 
in good shape.

Mr. Amos, of the Woodstock 
Wind Motor Co., a former Hamp
stead boy, was in town for a short 
time this week, calling on friend*.

Messrs McEachern and West 
drove to Tavistock on Tuesday 
evening, the former playing with 
the Tavistock colts in the league 
football match against Stratford 
The score was 1 to 0 in favor of 
the visitors.

On Monday evening the stores 
and business places generally closed 
at Beven o'clock as per announced 
Early closing has been quite popular 
here in the past and there is every 
reason to think it w ill be as success
ful as ever this year.

Rev. Mr. Draper w ill conduct 
English sorvices in the Union 
ohnrch here, at 3 o'clock next Sun 
day afternoon. His subject will be 
“ Modern Spiritualism and Primi
tive christianitv.”  This is follow
ing up his theme of two weeks ago 
when he gave Ihe relation of hvp- 
notism, telepathy, etc., to Chris
tianity.

An important meeting o f  the 
local Women’s Institute w ill be 
held in the Union church room at 
2.30 p. m. on Thursday next, May 
12th, and every member is urgent
ly  requested to attend. Besides 
tne usual program, preliminary ar- 
rangemcnts are to bo made for tbe 
North Waterloo annual meeting, 
which is to be held in this villago 
about the middle of June.

A lively runaway occurred in 
town on Monday, Mr. Dan Z. 
W agler’s team became frightened 
by falling shingles at the Royal 
hotel sheds and dashed southwards 
on the main street. A t the Albion 
hotel they smashed into a carriage 
belonging to Mr. Graham, of Hesse 
8 t ., breaking a wheel. They con
tinued their flight to tho Lutheran 
church, on the South Side, where 
they ran into a wagon and were 
stopped.

While bringing a load home from 
Baden last Saturday, Mr. Mike Erb, 
the driver, met with an accident 
which might easily have proved 
fatal to him . One of the wheels 
ran into a rut and Mike was thrown 
forward between the horses to the 
ground, his feet catching in the 
whiffletrees. The team started to 
run, dragging him head downward 
for some distance before they wore 
stopped and outting him severely 
about the head and faoe, to that 
several stitches were required in 
dressing tbe wounds. He is now 
about recovered.

Miss 'Tina Froohlich was visiting 
friends in Hawkesville this weok.

The “ Ocean Signal" is the bes 
5o. cigar of all. They all sell it.

Mr. Val. Wagner, of this village, 
lost a fine cow last week, from apo
plexy.

Mr. John Hahn, of Tavistock, 
was a Wellesley visitor one day this 
week. “ Hahnes" has many friends 
here.

Spray your fruit trees, vines and 
bushes with Bordeaux, for sale at 
W. Kelterborn's in 15c and 25c

F. Keil’s “ Conductor’s Punch”  
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one; they’r 
dandies.

N otice.—  Pfeffer Bros., Milver- 
on. will close down their mill for 
repairs for one month after 
April 18th.

Tavistock Gazette: Born, on
Wednesday. April, 27th, 1904, to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McEachern, 
(o f the Wellesley Roller Mills)a son

Mr. R. J. Preiss has moved his 
family into the east end of the 
Orphans’ Home property in this 
village, in order to give Mr. John 
Mertz possession of the property 
he recently purchased.

Mr. Jas. McDonald is recovering 
from his dangerous accident which 
occurred at the scene of the great 
Toronto fire, as reported in the Leaf 
last week. He was able to return 
home to this village on Tuesday of 
this week.

V i l l a g e  R e s id e n c e  fo r  
S a le .

I  am offering my house and lot in 
Wellesley village, for sale. Apply 
at once.

Henry DrrscE,

N o t ic e  to  C r e d ito rs .
A/OTICE it hereby given pursuant to the 
/v Statute In that b-half.that all creditor* 
end other* having claim* againat the estate 
of Henry Duench, late of the township of 
Wellesley, in the county of Waterloo, yeo
man. deceased, who died on or about the 14th 
day of April. A. D. iss»4. are required, on or 
before the 81st day of May. A. D. 1#0». to send 
by poet prepaid, or deliver, to W illiam Millar, 
New Hamburg, Ontario. Solicitor for tbe Ex
ecutors, their Christian and surname# and 
addresses, with a full statement of their 
claims.dnly verified, end the nature of the se
curity, if any held by them.

Notice is also given that after aurh 1st', 
mentioned date, tiie said Rxeeotor* w-ll pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parlies entitled there -o. 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall than have notice, and tbe said ex
ecutors will not be liable for * he said raseta,
----or part thereof, to any person or persons

rboso claims notice shsll not have been 
received bjr them at the tim eof distribution. 
Dated at New Hamburg,Ontario, this second 
day of May, A. D. U*t. WM. MIT.LAR. 

Solicitor for the Kxecntor*.

R O YAL HOTEL CHANGE.
On Monday last Mr. Philip Berdux 

took po ̂ session of tho Royal hoto 
which ho recently pvrehosed from 
his father. Mr. Henry Krontz- 
weiser, the retiring landlard, ha* 
conducted the business at that 
stand for the past five years in an 
excellent manner daring which 
time ho not only built up a large 
trade but made a host o f warm per 
sonal friends. He has rented th< 
east part of Morton’s block where 
his family are residing at present. 
Mr. Berdux, the new landlord, is 
young man of good qualities, born 
and raised in this village, and will, 
□o doubt, continue the business in 
a fl at-class manner.

SCHOOL REPORT.

The following is the April report 
for the senior department of the 
Wellesley public school:

60c
£3 a ■" j#
V © i o
< 0 E-i
loo 76 BJ H i

FIFTH CLASS—
E. Fieisohhauen . .100 60 74 234
F. Fr- ehllch...... . 84 53 69 216

SENIOR FOURTH
LY. Fleischhaner.," 86 64 62 212
E. Lenhard........ . 83 61 61 205
E. Berscht........... 78 62 72 202
D. W alton .... . 69 49 61 179
J .  W alton .,.. . 67 45 61 173
K. Egerdi............ 54 49 89 172
E. Meyer....... . . 40 48 71 159
W. Lochner____ 59 76 135
D. Eickmeyer 46 54 100
E. Schaub............ 49 49

JUNIOR FOURTH-
M. Ottmann....... 100 49 73 222
P. Lochner ........ , 79 34 68 181
Mary Berdux...... . 78 38 43 15W
.J. P re iss ........... 46 80 126
E. Green............. 44 30 42 116
E. Alteman......... 85 85

SENIOR THIRD—
E. Dryden.......... .. 99 62 71 232
0. Forler............. . 94 65 67 216
H. Bellinger........ , 96 62 58 216
O. Glebe.............. 85 54 44 183
E. Schaub............ 81 52 49 182
E. Gingerioh....... 82 68 36 176
A. D aub.............. 81 49 39 169
K. K u b e .............., 75 39 44 158
E. K oeh ler.......... , 69 46 42 167
H. Heipel............ 63 45 35 143
N. Green.............. 60 38 44 142
M. Roth.............. 72 38 24 134
E. Ottmann........ 71 54 6 131
C. Woiwade......... 48 33 4 65

J. K brr, Principal.

T o  H o rse m e n .

The Pure Bred Clydesdale Stallion, owned by 
the Welleeley Clydesdale Horae breeder#' 

Association,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
W ill stand *a folio •:

MONDAY—noon et Phillpaburg hotel; night 
et he imperial hotal. New Hamburg.

TUESDAY—noon at Malcolm Beunie'e j night 
at Shake* pears hotel.

WEDNESDAY—noon at Amulree bedel; night 
at Conrad Faulhafer*!.

THURSDAY—noon at J. Paterson's ; night at 
John B. Lichty'*.

FRIDAY—noon at Joe. Gerber’ s ; night, and 
until the following Monday his own stabls

L is b o n  B r ic k  a n d  T ile  
.Y a r d s .

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick eqnal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2 %  inches np 

to 10 inches always in Btock.

G E O . H O H L ,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Score.

Dealer in all kinds of

H a r d w a r e  a n d  C o a l.

SCHOOL. SUPPLIES

B lu e s to n e ,

F o rm a ld e h y d e ,

|g H e lle b o re ,

S a d  a ll m a te r ia l fo r  S P R A Y I N G  B u s h e s  
a n d  T r e e s

%V j? ------ FJR BALE AT 

THE DRUG STORE
W e l le s le y

School Books of ail kinds.

Specialties in

W ire Fencing, N e w  W illiams 
Sew ing M achines, etc.

A L L E N  B E C H T E L .
Proprietor.

Yorkshire Pigs
F"OR SALE.

I mported Boar kept for service. 
Qnitea number of Imported pigs 

in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Bull “ Non
pareil A rcher,”  for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for sale.

Have also a few head of Short 
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  HILL.
WELLE8LKY.

Stage Line
Leaves Welle*)»y for Baden every morningltt. „ 
7 o'clock, returning immediately after thr 
arrival of the Toronto Express.

P E T E R  O T T M A N N ,
PROPRIETOR.

S e e d  O a ts  fo r  S a le .

Fifty liuihe ■ of “ Sheffle d Standard”  Oat# 
fthe seed of which I  purchased from Sim
mer*.'Toronto last pear J Record: Mi • nth 
els per acre; 44 Iba. to tbe bushels. 1 sowed 
two bushels on one acre la*t year anil got a 
yitld of an bushels. (This was on sod, which 
I* (not best adapted for oat*.(O rder early. 
Price reasonable. HENRY KELLr.

Fifth Line, Wellesley P. O.

F a rm  fo r  S a le ,

Being lot. 11, con. 5, w. s. Wellesley
/CONTAINING 100 acre*. Fifteen acre* good 
L- hardwood bush ; balance in good state of 
cultivation, well waterad and wind-mill (low
er at barn. Well fenced. Good young or
chard. Twelve acre* in fall wheat; about »  
»cx*a seeded to grass. La rg* bank barn straw 
bed. etc. Comfortable dwelling with fur- 
ace in cellar.
Liberal and easy terms, 
apply on tbe promisee to tbe undersigned 

proprietor, SOLOMON' R. LEIS,
Wellesley P. O.

Farm for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sal* his 10O*cr* 

farm, being
East half of Lot 7, con. 7, in the 

own.diip of Welleeley,
On a good main road, convenient to post of
fice. station, school. On th# farm is erected 
a large frame house, with near kitchen and 
woodshod. also a large barn and straw shed, 
with paved floors In the stable; u6 sores 
1 eared, large orchard, 0 acres fall wheat. M 

i under grass. The farm Is a rich clay
____and in a state of good oultivai Ion, wall
watered and well fenoed. Apply to

SEED GRAIN, MILL FEED 
FLOUR AND GERM.

YOU want one or all of the above articles.
WE want to disposo of them.

YOU must buy what you want at some market, and why not make 
that market the

Wellesley Roller Mills ?
WE want your trade. Call and see us.

C h o m rin fiT — given special attention, and we won’t keep you 
e  waiting. Just give us a trial

G r i a t i n c ___Give 08 y onr griming trade; In return we w ill give
you the kind of flour you require.

S E E D  P E A S .— 3 0 0  b u s h e ls  y e t  u n so ld ; P la c e  
y o u r  o r d e r  n o w .

S E E D  C O R N .— A  ftdl s to c k  a lw a y s  k e p t  on  
h an d .

T H E  W E L L E S L E Y  M I L L I N G  C O ., L t d .

Remember;

I h e  If^ ap je  l e a f
F O R

Route

Bills

N e a t ,

P ro m p t ,

A c c u r a t e ,

C h e a p .



“ • A  MATTER OF ACCENT.
I t  W »  T e r r  E n t a m u l u  f o r  U «  

L o i r  W ko  L lk r l  Dork.
Tbs canvasback dock looked very 

tempting to tbs hungry dinner roeot. 
but It w m  sliced Into tantaiaingly 
small pieces. 8be detenu! oed to uko 
two. tbocgb a entity glance at the 
plates showed her that non# of the oth
er guests bad ventured upon mors 
than one. Tbe slices loomed op Rk# 
whole docks as they lay before ber 
safety landed. Was » vt-rybody at tbo 
table gazing at them? To ber horror, 
the hotter. Instead of moving on. stood 
bolding the platter by ber side. Was 
tbe tone In bis voice one of stern disap
proval or sarcasm J For there be stood 
and asked:

“ How many?”
Her bead swam. Clearly It was sar

casm. bat tbe Insolence of tbe mao! 
She thought to close the Incident grace
fully by turning with a remark to her 
neighbor. Not at all Retribution was 
t>t to N* put away the* lightly. Again 
that cold, mocking voice in ber ear: 

“ How many?“
“Everybody at tbe table by this time

must te  transfixing ter and her two 
siloes. but she did n««t dare look up to 
see. Tbe butler must be drunk. What 
was to be done to avoid a scene? Just 
then from down tbe tab.# cam# tbe 
cheery voice of tlie watchful boat: 

“ Why. Mrs. Duoenberry. aren't yon 
going to take some hominy with your 
clack?”

THE JEWSHARP.
Its  F irs t 5 s me Was Jew 's Trass*.

bat So Oae Knows Wkf.
The Jewsharp has teen with os for 

core than three centuries. We find In 
Hakluyt's “ Voyages” a reference to tbe 
roaring trade In Jews harps done by 
Doddeley and Italejgh with the new 
world. Earlier still the name was Jew's 
trump, hut no one has succeeded In 
tracing historically tbe reason for ei
ther napje. Various theories have been 
fUt forward.

The suggestion that It la a corruption 
c f Jaw's harp and the connection of It 
with the French “Jen" ore disclosed 
ly  modem authorities as "baseless and 
Inept.” Frofeasor Skeat thinks that the 
came was given In derision and con
tains a reference to tbe harp of David. 
Smytbc-I’alroer maintained that It 
ought to be Identified with “gewgaw," 
which at one time meant a flute.

But tbe most likely solution of tbe 
puzzle is that the little instruments 
were first sold In England and Scotland 
by Jewish peddler*. Although Jews 
had no legal status In England between 
the times of Edward I. and Cromwell, 
It Is known that many found their way 
to Great Britain, where their natural 
occupation would be ‘that of wandering 
peddlers.—London Globe.

DARING PIRATES.
A t Oae T ies* the J a »a a *a « W ere  the

Y lk la s e  • (  the Seat.
In tbe eleventh and twelfth centuries 

the Japanese were the most dashing 
pirates of the east—la fact we might 
almost call them the vikings of the 
cast, saya s writer In an English Jour
nal. They used Junks —small ships 
with a scrap of sail, but quite as sea
worthy as. for Instance, the little ves
sels In which the Danes once raided 
our own coasts or as the craft which 
the Penzance fishermen have today. 
With these Junks the Japanese roamed 
the seas, going everywhere along the 
Chinese main, ravaging the coasts, 
trading and bringing home priceless 
works of art from China.

It was not until long afterward that 
the ruling authorities of Japan, under 
the great Emperor Hideyoahl. deckled 
that it suited their purpose to shut off 
communication with the outside world 
and To live to them selves, trading 
merely among their own islands. Tbe 
old Japanese vikings were reduced to 
simple fishermen, and the period of In
ternal feudatory wars began, for at 
that time at least Japanese would fight 
because they loved 1L

W c s n  Is Jtpts.
In Japan a well bred woman does 

not go to the theater until abe la old 
and ugly. It la not thought proper for 
ber to understand music. I f  abe is re
ligious she la termed “ flighty." She 
spends most of ber time st home at
tending to her children and servants 
and performing all sorts of menial 
service for her husband and bis fam
ily. It has been said that “ a woman In 
Japan does not marry for a husband, 
but to be unpaid servant to bis fam-
Uy"

C m litu  sa l iM rU m .
"Which would you rather be—truly 

great or really smart?”
"Smart of course."
“ Why 7”
“Well, you may be truly greet and 

no one ever know It, but If you’re 
smart you can make people think that 
you're great"

As <• Iks Sew Fa.Ur.
Suburbanite—Too don’t think they 

ever lived la tbe suburbe before? Hie 
W ife—Ob. no. When their cook threat
ened to leave they treated the matter 
as Indifferently as though they could 
get another one without sa j trouble.—

IAD1ES! Your Kind Attention
O u r S eco n d  L a r g e  S h ipm en t o f  M illin e ry  h as a rrived , com prising  the L a t e s t  a n d  m ost  u p -  
to -d a te  N o v e lt ie s  o f  N e w  Y o r k  an d  P aris , a t  v e ry  m oderate  prices. C a ll an d  m ake  y o u r  

se lection  e re  the s tock  b ecom es b roken .

Our Stock of Dress Goods, Waistings, Muslins, white-wear, Under-
- * -------*--------- ---- vrariflH an d  ex ten sive .l i / r t e a  v jr u u u o ,  yv  a i o p m g c ,  *u .vsw *.— 7 —

Corsets, G lo ves , B e lt s  an d  P a ra so ls  has never been  as  va ried  an d  ex ten sive , 
r  st vie. a u a lity  a n d  va lu e  cann ot be excellsd . 5 0 0 0  y a rd s  B eau tifu l B la c k  S a t -  

c, line, fo r  12 l-2 c .

wear, 
and for st yle, 
e 3ns, regular li

F u ll and Complete Range o f  H O U S E  E U R N I S H i N G S :—  Carpets Floor Oils. S ta ir Carpets,
Rug*, I.acc Curtains, A r t  M uslins Cretonnes, Roller Blinds, Curtain Poles. .,

Mattings,

(in  W A L L  P A P E R  w e  E X C E L .  H a v e  ju s t  rece ived  our F ou rth  L a r g e  Shipm ent o f  the L a t9 8 t  
design s. P r ic e s  from  5c. p e r  ro ll up. W i l l  be p leased  to sh ew  you  our sam ples.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
GOT AS GOOD AS HE GAVE.

Bow PktkatkropUt Corrcraa Wm  
An w rrrd  *7  a W o u * .

The late W. W. Corcoran, tbe million
aire philanthropist of Washington, 
who gave to tbe city the magnificent 
art gallery which bears bis name, w m  
very foDd o f telling bow be wa* once 
overm-tebed by a wealthy maiden la
dy from whom be desired to purchase 
a piece of property.

Mr. Corcoran waa tbe owner of tbe 
Arlington hotel, at the corner of Ver
mont avenue and H street. Adjoining 
the hotel property on the II street aide 
was a handsome brownstoac mansion, 
owned by tbe maiden lady. Tbe lot 
upon which tbe bouse was built ex
tended back to 1 street, a distance of 
four hundred feet, aftl abutted on tbe 
rear of tbe hotel property.

Mr. Corcoran found It necessary to 
enlarge tbe hotel property and with 
this end In view desired to purchase 
the rear end of tbe lot owned by tbe 
maiden lady. As she was very 
wealthy, be knew that a large price 
would not be any special Inducement 
and for a time was at a loaa to know 
exactly bow to approach ber. He final
ly concluded to go straight to the point, 
and therefore addressed her the fol
lowing note:

Dear ki:«a C —How much will you taka 
for your back yard? We wlah to « a large 
the Arlington hotel. Toon sincerely.

W. W. CORCORAN.
Promptly came the reply:
Dear Mr Corceran-How much will you 

take for the Arlington hotel? We wish to 
enlarge our beck yard. Tours cordially.

|Notice o f  D isso lu tion  of; 
P artn e rsh ip .

the uu <t.e>i »•  » b i . *«  
c*.*r« *T •» nettle *lr*l»r*et the * 1 

,l.,.«Th  *th»*day b»»l. 4i**vd, < 
I cur >*tt. Ait deM. *1
j i «r»h)pere U> I• p*i 1 to F-rlr 
*t the rillaee o ' Wellesley «foi< 

| . Uim* **»ir.»t the **(.1 p..r-nee« 
i r»-e ted to the * . i l  Fef •■! a 

t e i i i t e w
• ..UeJ at Wade, lay this

, .4 tkrdcx 1 

u j  at March

I’arflss owine th« aheve ffrm » i  1 plee 
a.I -t once »t  cit.ee an t »*.’ !. «  ' y »»h 
lot,.-a the hooksu. ilie t 'tn  -. .«* •«

Few toa 'e  Aeesrmey.
Xewtoo'a law of gravitation, which 

•tales that two bodies attract each oth
er with a force Inversely proportional 
to tbe square of the distance between 
them, was made tbe subject of an ex
haustive investigation by Professor 
Brown of Haverford college. His cal
culations show Newton’s laws to repre
sent tbe motion of our moon to within 
the one-mllliontb part of 1 per cent, 
and he states that no other physical 
law has ever been expressed with any
thing like tbe precision of the simple 
statement of this one.—London Globe.

R e s id e n c e  for Sale .

Just north of Zebr’< toundry, In 
Wellesley village.

A 'EW  i« » i*u r ty  boni*. in  r « d i . cool 
caller. > . »  . «  » « ! .  frltkiH up *••>!»

N«« wall |iod.| Os* «err .r l t
o* land. with f«ne». < w i orca*ri and 
fra •.T.tl* p»rf»rt. T. rtn* **•)

SPpOr at in . a to
U R ».  BELLF** Prop.

Just Arnv

jat the show-room of

C. SCHWALM,
SaVtra! £.*

and ap-tu-data

B U G  G I E S .

£ ye-Opener
Silver- 
Table-Ware

Will improve the ejjrararc 
of the handet ztiCbt sideboard

Tbe nicest and most up- 
, to-date Selection of

SPRING SITTINGS-------
Ever shown can b* found 
at c. D. KOEHLER S.

Pnct^nrtT-aiways reasonable, and 
<atl!>fr.ction guaranteed. Call whet 
in town whether you boy or not.

C D. KCEHLER,

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

OTTMANN S. NEW BLOCK.

W e lle s le y

C. BLANKfeTEIN. 
Manufacturer of Fite Cigars. 

Berlin, Ont.
~Th* ADUzca." » r  »Uc»nt j* »t prazdial.j

f t ' «  H,VII »  , . (  l|M.
Tf.a ■•M.m-r tba vtrybwi V . R ivu it 

.-.gar
< R " Jc. ThUUtb# old itaa tar 1. »oiiJ 

•Bvt, fav.-rit*.
v«k  F*>R THESE—THETBE COOP

Poalakarat by Praxr.
▲ mother recently brought ber little 

boy to school for his first time, and 
•he said to the teacher: <

••This little boy la very delicate, as hs 
la n ft her a fit of barmonya on the 
loonc*. but If be does anything bould. 
and I know be will, bate tbe wan next 
to him an' ’twill frighten him."

Pnplla.
“Here Is a new pupil ~ said tbe boy’s 

father, 'T ’d like you to keep In your
eye."

“ I ’ve a pupil to each eye already.” 
replied tbe pedagogue. "However. I’ll 
keep this one under the lash at any 
rate."

H i Stroms Po liL
Amateur—This la my latest attempt 

at a landscape. May I ask what you 
think of the perspective? Artist—The 
perspective Is Its strong ’point Tbe 
farther away ypu aland the better it

“ Forget yourself and be a gentle
man.” may not be a new phrase, but It 
la a good one to paste In somebody’s 
hat—maybe your urn.—New ' York

N E W -= >
LIVERY.

In  W e lle s le y ,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight 
ing business lam  prepared to fur
nish first-c!aa.« turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable.
P. OTTMANN.

H?ve You Got 
PEET ?

If you have, bring them tc 
n.e. I ’ll do the rest:

Bivour’s
N e w

Grocery - - Store
New Building and New Goods, in

cluding

S ta p le  and  F a n c y  G ro 
ceries, C an d ies , 

N u ts , E tc .

My‘Spring Stock.of^l

Boots and Shoes
has teen ] nrchased R ight.? (I sm a 
practical and experienced .-been.alt
er ; tl.ey suit "tbi* section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear] 
w ell; they will always be con for- 
table: they will lpok neat; Tbey 
w il l  SciT Y o c !

I have something for the whole 
fhm:ly. fr<m tl.e tiniest b aby foo t 
up to the eldest grand-parent >

Prices?—Oh. yes. tbey will suit 
yon. too. Your mcney earns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

R epa ir in g  D one, and  
Sho es m ade to  O rder.

C. HAMMER.
W e lle s le y

A BM Fit.
The Girl—What would you do, doc

tor. If you saw a man btTe a bad fit in 
the street? The Doctor—Advise him to 

; change hi* tailor.

“ He can’t tell the truth if hs tries." 
“ Ob. yes. be can. But be tells it In 

soch a way that It seems to be s lle ."-  
Ex change.

A  man’s
much upon hla environment ss upon 
the man himself.—Maxwell’s Talisman.

Evoay line of Groceries now full, j 
28 pounds Sugar for II.
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup, etc. 
Herring and other fish on hand. 
N e w  line of Sodas and b*1] Cakes 
100-pound bags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
Clover and timothy seed for sale. 

8eed onions wanted.
American and Canadian Ccal Oil 
Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.

F R E D  B IV O U R ,
Just westof Morton’s Block,

WELLESLEY.

“"Toronto World
PPEC1AL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

»i,h
Ills* foMi.ktr* of th« World Tor. • • \ t
2 * * 2  ' V  * * u n .  U. P.°u Y b i^ r t ^ j

•ditor. W« cn  off.* » UrcaiilS
^WM^rdc^-Uood durias to. uZic\ of

The World I  a year. por
(The Sunday World 12 a year all S 
| The Maple Leaf |1  a y tir. 'i jq .50

We will gin* K  worth for |4.6o.
[O r frj r h» M »t> l»l^ f M>4 th« Doll) w0,M 
| for «c* 7«»» oar prie* U tX

Tb* World *t»e» tb* eorroct m«rk»j raoto- 
tu t , lu n«rk«t r.port.r » u  .  LrrW to 
. Tork cocotr t.j run  *od kao*> how

v“ ' **7, . -ivdo i! Satar-
I ha. !!!aitr»iodir.ttt»r aod vicxri ,1 ob, , |at«r««t.

U> »ro fthowinc h .bi* fine artirlr* in P,b*- 
rotipuPlate that will w*«r uln.oot «•  wcl] 
«• •t*rlinc ■<lv«r. Ocr #1 Jo Picklo M itd i 
*rr >prcialtl«« nt-i cannot bo t«*U n  h r  
vain* and beauty.

1V» art t f t t l i  for Koc*r l ’roa.. 1MT Xalvt,. 
Fork*, and Spoon*, fhr t-«*» Patwaro mad,, 
and will waar twiro a* long a* other f lit 
waarthat coat naarly at conch.

We have also a Urea Una of ailver Mta’  
Fork*. Berry Spoon*. Pie Xnivaa. Ice Cream 
and Orange Spoon*. Pearl Handled K o iu i 
and Fork*, etc., all of the U *t qnalit>.

Examine our Stock and bo
convinced.

!E . J. R O O S ,

WATCHMAKER A.VD ‘  JEWELER

Central Block, WATERLOO. □

In Linwood

There arc many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so gratifying tu> a

S U I T  G F WC L C T E E S

—made at—

V. R. BERLET TS

M e rc h a n t  T a ilo r ,

and this fall the display of Sniti 
nud Ovemwtmgs at Berlet’s is 
.argest and most fascinating it 
e\er teen *

* I f  v - R kes to
Chothes they Fit, they are Sty lit 
and they are CHEAP.

ABE THE KIND YOU 
ALW AYSGET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER is  F IL 
LED AT

g r e e n  4  c o  s

--- ART STUDIO___

BERLIN,



D r l l r s f f t ) J H a p l r
Wellesley, Thursday, May 12th, 1904.

Western of C QT|QbQ
C a p i t a l  A u t h o r iz e d  - - $1,000,000 00
C a p i t a l  P a i d  Up • - 435,000.00
R e s e r v e  a n d  u n d i v i d e d  p r o f it s  - 225,000.00
A s s e t s  o v e r  . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEYS If so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives anil friends often takes wings 

and Dies. As a general rule it is safer and letter to place 
your money in n bank even at a lower rate of interest.

Wo pay the highest- Interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day o f deposit and com 
pounded half yearly. •

A  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u sin ess  T r a n s a c t e d .

W. Q. WEST,
MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D ., C. M.,
Wru-wn-KY.

r ^ L D .n d  Silver JteiHlUr !*»*• H on..Snr- 
JT gvon Toronto Ouii«r*l 
o w e s  Hock# r m ........

»n<l w w w q . j

a. HILTS
►Dentist*

W e l l e s l e y

7ill be in Millbank on the second 
Tuosduy of each month.

E. P . C L E M E N T , K . C .
•rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.

>n*y to Loan on Mortsuso of Ron! E»t*t*.

9999990999
—THE— .

^ I b i o n  l

horse  --------- — ,
AI»o other hid** and skin* bought >>y

F.BERDUX 8 c  SON
-WUOLKSALB AMO MKTAIL,

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

T I M E  T A B L E  
Oflthe Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 9.00. 9.45 and 10.55 a m ; 
12.10,1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 5.15, 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Lost oar runs to .Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m . ;
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 5.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p.m

Leave Galt to conneot at Preston 
as fo llow s:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m.. 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R trains at Galt without change.

HOTEL
John Wlll. r offer for *al« the l»rm on thr 

w«kt border of W*il*«Uy vllUs*. being lot 1* 
ron .l. comprUltiK "It ncren. Good hon*i> 
Innkburn and othor outbuilding*. Well wet 
*r*d; good orchard.

Turin liberal ami eaijr.
Aiadjr to

JOHN M AYER,
PROPRIETOR,;

W ELLE3LE7, ONT.

ovi'ry room
la mam b a m ^ lb  m oo m b  *

■f̂ UZBSiSS? ,b’
CHOICEST UQHOIW AND CI- 

i; Alls at tho BAR
Good Stabling and H o»tl#r».

199999999
9999999999999

FARM FOR SALE.

JOHN K At’ FMANN.
LOUIS KLKISOHH A l’F.H.y. 

Executor*, U'etlraley.

BO Y E A R S ' 
E XP E R IE N C E

___ M a s k s
D csignc  

C o py rig h ts  A c .
AnTone M'n tliig aeketrti and deeorlpllrn el 
Mealy « » -irt •» oar 01 n s<n tree wheil-er
s ’s e s r i s u s a l  
'Plwiiu SJXwetof nolle*, * II hoot Cbm*. In theScientific American.

i.-ly tllurtrated weekly. lArewt <*t- m i>- *c leiiuac p tu rnal. Term *. H  n m onth*. |L . a d d  byall noi.ideel.-Tj
- ^ .sG iB ro *-,. New York

1. (35 r  Ht-. Wauhloirton. D. C.

A haodeomol 
dilution

"Ml®
9  B E 3fS *r •

t o u i a l l y  F e a r l e s s , 
ih w t e n t l y  R k p c b l i o a n .

THE WEEKLY  • _
INTER OCEAN

Associate! rre*«,tbe 
,ap«r receiving the «irtSSBlialSS
^ '^ o w g b o u t «h»

Cedar Posts for 
Sale.

m ile  south of Bamberg. 
MOSES LITWILLER, 

Bttmbcrg P. O.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,-North end o f lftth line, Ea*t 
Zorra.

TAVIBTOOK PO arOPPIO*.
Order* mar bo left a t the 

MAPLE LEAF OFFICE, wfc. 
t nn<l Ifberalterm* made.

Farm ior Sale.
. . . , _ i e r .  one and a half mile* aaat of 

Welleeler Tillage, on the town line.
Farm comprise* JJU acre*, well fenced and

drained, excellent land, wall watered hr good 
•pring*. Fourteen acre# good huih, *(xteen 
acre* town to fall wheat, all fall plowing
down. New brick house.' good Urge bank 
barn, driving *bed.eto 

Term* e»»y. Apply to the undarslgnad pro
prietor at bt. Agatha p. o,

JOSEPH DBTRICH.

LINWOOD.

MayttL, 1K4.
Mr. Fred Heimbuch has secured 

a good position in the G. F R 
freight office at Berlin. We wish 
Fred success.

Playing lawn tennis is now the 
popular amusement of the younger 
Linwoodites.

Mr. T  Calder is itnprouing his 
lot near the school with u One wire 
lence.

Sunday was Rev. Mr. Cunning- 
ham's last Sabbath in Linwood be
fore leuving for Palestine.

The quarterly business meeting 
of the Methodist Church whs post- 
poned one week and will bo held on 
Monday o f next week at 2.30 o'clock 
p. m.

On Tuesday, May 3rd, Mi.ss An
nie Flachs, o f ; Linwood, was mur- 
riod to Mr. J. Bersing, o f Hesson. 
In Miss Flachs Linwood loses one 
of its most highly resj/ectcd resi
dents. We wish her muoh joy.

A large number from hero at 
tended the Innorul of Mr. Ross 
burn, Man , who was baried at 
Hawksville. Tho service was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Sharpe. Mr. 
Tanner was well known in this lo
cality. As a local preacher he wa- 
often in Liuwood. Ho went out 
wost about fonr years ago. HU 
sad death has caused gryat sympa
thy for tho bereaved family.

Master Adam Crookshauks is ill 
and under the doctor’s care.

Miss E. Hcinbuch, who bi s been 
ill for some time, has so far recov 
ered as to be able to come Into town 
on Saturday.

C U R T A IN  C A L L S .
! yoor temper. This applies especially 
i when playing games. To lose one’* 
i temper In private la bad enough, hot 

to do so in public is unpardonable. It 
I la a crime which no hostess can'for-

“There la an unwritten cods of ett g,ve> for it aU tho other-gpeste
qnetts among actora In regard to cur
tain calla that appears to differ widely 
In different countries,” aaya a bt. Louis 
man.

"A  friend of mine was recently tell
ing me about the custom that obtrins 
In this resjH.-ct In certain theaters and 
opera houses in German cities, and 
from what he says it is exactly the re
verse of wbut it is here. Over there 
the star or lending player takes the 
first curtain call uloue. If there Is a 
second curtain call the star anti associ
ate player of the opposite sex appear 
together on the stage to respond to it  
aiul should a third call from the au
dience be given the entire company ap
pears In answer to It The customs of i 
our stage generally reverse tills proce- ‘ 
dure. Among us the first curtain call 1 
la responded to by the entire company,1 out loud.’ 
the second by three or four or five of

feel uncomfortable and disturbs,that 
outward calm which la the essence of 
all go>d society.

S elf P o im i i la n .
Without a tremor Mrs. Highmore 

preceeded leisurely to open the black 
bordered letter. “If there were any 
bad news.” she said. "It would have 
come by telegraph. It must be that 
something has happened to Mr. High
more’s rich uncle.”

Oat Loud . . ’ ’
“Where’e papa. Johnny?* * 9 -—
"n e ’a upstairs nkleep.”
"Were you upstairs, dear?”
"No. ma’am.”
"Then bow do yon know he's asleep7” 
’I heard him doing It He’s sleeping

the principal players, the third by the j The bcllo of ancient India wore her 
leading man and woman alone, and I bnlr tied by a Jeweled band two or 
then If there * m o o re by tho star or three Inches back of her bead and the*s

CROSSHILL

May UtU. li«4 .
Mr. Rolaml Ferris, of Jerusalem

spent Sunday with his brother in 
this place.

Mr. R. Foster and family uttend 
oJ the funeral >̂f Mr. Tanner ai 
Hawksville on Sunday last.

Nearly ull the furmers uru busy 
weeding, and if tin* fine weathoi 
continues many expect to finish 
this week.

Mr. Mitchell, o f Newton, was in 
tho village on Monday.

Mr. R. LoighMn returned home 
on Tuesday after spending a few 
days with friend*.

Tho many friends o f Miss Has- 
tings will lie pleased to leurn that 
she is recovering and will bo around 
again in a few days.

Messrs. fcJcbteeitzor were the 
guests of Mr. J . Schweitzer last 
week.

Messrs. M. & E. Snydor loft lusl 
week for Bdrlin whore they exi>wi 
to spend the summer.

leading placer*
"This Is of couraa dealing with the | 

subject In a general way and consider
ing the circumstances as those which 
may ordinarily obtain. Where two or

braided into an onormona ball.
S T E N O G R A P H Y .

■tsn  W r lt ln e  W a i la  l '* r  A n o m  lb *  
___w _________ w _______ _________. . . . ___  A n cien t G reek s an d  Human*.
three players only are concerned In 1 The existence of stenography among
the acene that brings the applause, 
why, naturally the other members of 
the company would have uo nart in 
the responses.”

S T R O N G  O N  C U L T U R E .

the Greek* uud the Uornuus la certain 
Tho ahorthaud that they used was a 
form of writing lu which each word 
was represented by a special sign. The 
letters of the alphabet! with modifica
tions, connected no as to admit of great 
rapidity of execution, formed the ele
ments of these characters. They date 
at least from tho first century before 
Christ.

In the second century A. D. is found 
the tartu seiuclograph (stenographic 
character) In tho Greek orator, Flavius 
l ’hllosiratu*.

Origeu of Alexandria (185-254 A. D * 
notea his sermons down In shorthand, 
and 8ocrates, tho ecclesiastical blsto-

P ollah  * * d  E ru d it ion  o f  m N otor iou s 
Now Y ork  C h aracter.

Tom Goold, the notorious New York 
politician, saloon keeper and all round 
crook, was a .man of great physical 
strength. One of his favorite feats 
was to back under a piano and then 
rise, lifting It off Its feet. He win once 
asked to a reception at the bonse of a : 
member of the Four Hundred who; ^  of the fourth c^miry. says that 
was then in politic* and wished for part of Uje tenuous of Bt. John Cbrys- 
Gould’s support It Is alleged that on 08t0m wa,  prwerTed bj lhe nm% proc. 
being introduced to  the ladles ou this e8g. In th# Wlltury B. C. a dle- 
eccuslon Mr Oorild broke an embur-1 of Cato UUceQEta. according to
rassing alienee by observing:

‘ Ladles, I'll bet (100 I kin lift tho | 
planner,” which ho then proceeded to
do.

HAWKESV1LLE.

Mny vth, ltHK.
Miss Emma Lltson, ot Bonin, is 

visiting at Mrs. Btedolbutier's.
M r . 8 . |H all h a s  s e c u r e d  u n ew  

c le r k , M r. B tretne . f r o m  L in w o o d .

Miss Ida Goetz, of Linwood, is 
stayingntM r. Mortinson’el

Mr. Carrie Tanner reooitWi word 
on Tuesduy last that his Xrothor. 
Glover, of Rossbarn, Manitoba, do 
parted this life. The corpse arriv
ed here on Saturday night. Do- 
oeasod w hs 41 years of age and he 
leaves a wife, three children, an 
aged mother, two sisters and three 
brothers to mourn his loss, fthe 
bereaved family have tho heartfelt 
sympathy of the whole community 
Tho C. O. F ., of which he was one 
of the first- members here, conduct
ed the fnnoral.

The U. B. Church held their 
quarterly services on 8unday morn-

(ConcluitcJ o uLocal Pagu.j

Another Incident rolntod of Tom 
Gould Indicate* that he was strong on
culture. On one occasion he hail left 
the Sana 8oucl earlier than usual, and 
the next on molding hi* nephew, 
whom he left la charge, hi* said:

“Well, did unythlng happen after 1 
left lust night?”

“Nothin! much,” replied the nephew, 
“exceptin' thert wa* n couple of fel
lers cumo in about 1 o’clock and kicked 
up u row. and we t’ruijVni out."

“How many thheH hnve I got to tell 
you bow to speak English?" demanded 
Gould impatiently. “ I)on’t any 't’ruu 
’em out. $»ay Trowed ’em out’ "

Plutarch, wna taken down by short
hand reporters.

The development of shorthand was 
due especially to Marcus Tulltue Tiro. 
Born in Lntiurn in 103 B. C., Tiro, who 
was a slave, was brought up with 
Cicero, who was some years hla Junior. 
Freed, he becamo Cleiwu’s secretary, 
and in this capacity aided him greatly. 
In tho fatnoua trial of Catiline (63 B. 
C.) the stenographic rapidity of Tiro 
wa* a( it* height

il
R IG M A R O L E .

A R a in y  Day C oatam c.
The Japanese woman has solvod the 

question of the (Jduy day. She tuck* 
her roboa. op to her knees, put* on

T h e W o r d  E v id en tly  C om e* D orrn  to  
f a  F rom  MHesrRian R oll*.* ’

Tho word rigmarole is applied now
adays. with the cutyteinviuous empha
sis of slang, to dĉ crlOu a’ long, unin
telligible ■tfiterhifat ^Xt one tim4 it 
must bnr&bcen a word of some weight, 
for Byron in "Pon Juun" «;>eak» thus 
of it; "Hi* speech was a fine sample.

wooden clogs fir* or alx Inche* high.' f n tĥ  ot Th° ' » ? c' wh,cb th*
and a. her .tocklngs aro merely short ,e? f wd raU >r Kmarole.’
socks tho wet and tho splashing only , , „ „
fall on bare ankles and legs. There were known In law as “ragman rolls.

It w*as certainly associated with what

U in consequeuce verj- little dlfflculty ^ ' iUt , wl,tb " Wl,« ■
about the after cleaning, and the klmo- * ho*> Pr? ^ l} *  .gave
no ia not m arred by mud colored  ataiua 
that w ill uot com e out. T h is  custom  
m ay seem  a trttlo queer. b< t as uo oue 
in Japan notices It or even  thinks 
about It nud the little ladle* d o  it  qu ite

rise to the word’* modern meaning. 
Eton1 YH|i!ilJ'lmttM w  i/6' deSirrfbed 

mldditleges, while the^ag 
nimi'irull by which Edwncd :lt bout: 1 
the Scottish nohie* i*. of hlMtorlcu

naturally it is really uot more queer colvl>rlL> . This w -^^ cirfu^rso.tie and 
- . I,,,../, complicated oamhi, cqn/tlstlng ocomplicated A.jqin«lstlng o f tiling-

fiR 'pieces of'flhrcimicnt sewn togeth«
Tlipro wkA ti' ' old gnmo called

than the custom which our ladies havo 
of wearing decollete drasse* In the
evening, which the Japanese In turn - _ „  , , ,  , , ,
think most queer, if uot actually un- 'v,llcb
civilized. It is the old question of ttrt of Durclunoat |.apen» *t
east and west— London Tatter. i.Jj'S"’ ” Vje“0;i s llMn® 0,1 wl,lc-r

_________________  J various flltiruotorn wore inscribed.
w a a n ’t to u«- F o o le d  by • s te n . 'f b e ^ f l i im iy  derivation  o f  "rngttfRn' ^  
A n  old  fe llow  from  one o f  Portlaud'fe 1 l*,,n»it,’ ‘ loul>tluL lu “ I ’ lora J ’ lcrwiimn ....... . ..__ I imost remote suburbs, while passing a , to ov,l <?,4CK nn*l I*1

certain hardware store lu that city the - Icelandic It,moan* ouc who la coward-

’Cast Iron Sluks." The old fellow 
chuckled softly to blmBelf; then, grad
ually, na the ahsnrtllty of It dawned 
upon him more forcibly, he broke Into 
a loud guffaw. A passerby, attracted 
by the apparently unseemly mirth of 
the old man, made bold to ask what 
amused him so. “ Why, gol durn it” 
he sputtered botw’een spasms, "ef 
tome folksen utr not gettln’ ter be 
reg’lar duru fules. The Idee uv hang-

'AiOkp If*: fU« UaYsote*.
“I U<vi- nnpthcri couqih^iU against 

the English J>eg 4̂i the Uter-
aty maul "Tliore are X  good many 
gi^s in iV.dr'WViKc, ’bht it seems to 
me that the oust absurd is that a lan
guage whMq has a dozen current 
names for. drink baa none for the 
young woman whom a man la engaged 
to^ marry. Most of the terms that

in’ up cr sign telllu’ people that ‘caat ! » ^ ht be suggested are the tetsteTbt 
Iron sinks * “ ‘ CQ,n— host clrl.’ ‘IntendmV and ale

The unwritten law. both of society lat on Is English and Amerlcao enough, 
and good manners are innumerable. 1 ^ ‘nk for us to have a word of our 
but there la one that we cannot pass ccura. there la ^weetheart,’
over la sUeuce, ifid ttetjR-nevjKjm  taTf dr° PP* 1 ° Ut

coiu—‘b06t girl,’ ‘Intendod/ aud.*lc 
forth. We have to fall back weakly 
on tho French fiancee. And yet the re-



Wellesley Maple Lea£
tSSCED K U T  THCJWDAT

O ffice: N ext  the R oller Mil l s .

SnbscriptioR 75c. a 7*** *» 
ranee. Otherwise *100.

m>EPEXDE5T.

EDITOB1AL NOTE8.

Spring evidently forgo* to come 
tbi* year. Pbe mas* still be “ a-sit- 
tin’ in winter’s lap.”  Tw o  weeks 
ago last Friday sleighs were ran- 
o in g  on oar streets, while on last 
Friday most of the  seeding was 
done. All las* weok the thermom
eter registered heetwee® 60° and 
XIs  in the shade

Hicks' ‘ •first storm period, cen
tral cm May 4tb,”  failed to appear 
:n this section. If it bad not been 
for the reports published in the 
dailies of big storms in the western 
and Southern States Mr. Hicks' 
record would have suffered.

The Maple Leaf is this week in 
the throes of moving. Fcr a little 
over a year past the business has 
been conducted about half a mile 
from the business center of the vil
lage, to the financial loss of the 
owner and the inconvenience of its 
customers. Tue present home of 
the “ L eaf"  b  between the roller 
mill and Reiner Bros. St C o.’a fac
tory in a very convenient and well 
lighted building.

Success after success crowns the 
efforts of the Japanese in their war 
with Russia. Every clash develops 
a victory, and inch by inch the 
Russians are being driven back to
wards their great Siberian railway 
which is their only base, iu tb 
East, for supplies and transporta
tion. Japan has been preparing 
herself for such a war as tbe pres
ent for a long time, and entered tbe 
contest in as fit a condition as a na
tion oould be got. Russia, on the 
other band, baa been depending up
on her vast rise and undeveloped 
strength, and now finds herself too 
unwieldy to cope with her alert op
ponent . If the war is a brief one 
Japan will score a brilliant victory 
and place herself permanently 
among tbe great powers. But if 
it develop* into a protracted strag
gle the resources of tbe vast Rus
sian empire, together with more ef
ficient management, may turn the 
tide and finally crush tbe valiant 
little “ yellow islanders.'

General Kooropatkin has boasted 
that be would drive tbe Japs into 
the sea. He most have meant tbe 
Baitio.

It is now suspected that Admiral 
Toga has charge of the railroad de
velopment in this section of On
tario because of tbe strict secreey 
which is observed witd regard to 
the real intentions of tbe magnates.

There are two dogs in Wellesley 
that bear the names of “ Gamey”  
and “ Pat Sullivan.”  They fight 
every time they meet as viciously 
as the politicians after whom they 
wear* named, and they seem to do 
each ether about as little damage.

Woolwich township and Elmira 
still seem diffident over submitting 
by-laws to bonus the Goderich ex
tension of the Goelph Junction 
railway unless a route is found run
ning in a more central part of the 
township. If snch a route is de
cided upon Hawksvllle stands a 
chance of getting the road.

The case to .quash the Berlin eleo- 
tric railway oame up for a bearing 
at Osgoode hall, in Toronto and 
was again postponed. Tbe oounty 
town officials a n  making a valiant 
effort to induce tbe Labor party, 
who instituted the proceedings, to 
drop tbe case, and they may yet be 
successful is this. I f the by-law 
is quasbsd it will be entirely upon

A pound of natural leaf powdered Japan tea lit vc.
10 pounds of Epsom Salts for 25c.
10 pournU of Sulphnr for 25c.
A 20-lb. pail of gold medal Syrup for »5c.

**V|. -td original Dailey s Condition Powder, for stock, 
3 for a quarter.

FORLER’S.
Wellesley, Ont.

NEW MACHINE SHOP 
IN WELLESLEY

I)have sold my cnopping mill and have installed in ite 
plaoe a plant for '

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.,.

Shatting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A CALL.

Everywhere in the world

There never were better Sewinir „
than the New Home, and the Wheeler anH vc 
eon. The highest grade the highest 
the easiest worked, the most durable ^  d'

For sale at

Bwo,



Notice to Creditors.
j o b *

Printim
Bluestone,
Formaldehyde,
Hellebore,

and all material for SPRAYING Bushes 
and Trees

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley

School Books of sll kinds.

fS A> *1+ fiv f*v <Av /Jv dv f 4v fi> / 4v

ALL
(0KINDS

"Sale Bills 
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

ofPrinting.

LOCAL NEWS.

First-class now buggy for Bale at 
a snap bargain. Goo. Bellinger.

The "Ocean Signal”  is the bee 
r>c. cigar o f all. They all nell it.

Messrs. Albert Duenoh and Hy 
Dielz opent Sunday loot with their 
parents here.

Mr. Ed. Klein, o f Toronto, is 
1 ome at present recuperating from 
a recent illness.

I have seven Yorkshire pigs, five 
weeks old. for sale. I can dolivor 
if required. G. Stueck, Hampstead.

Mr. Philip Grahm is clearing the 
ground for the new livery stable 
whteh he intends erecting this sum
mer.

Spr^y your fruit trees, vines and 
bashes with Bordeaux, for sale at 
W . Kelterborn's in 16o and 25c 
cans.

F. Kofi’s "Conductor’s Punch”  
and "Johnny Canuck”  cigars ‘ for 
sale everywhere. Try one ; tboy ’r 
dandies.

Miss Charlotte Wett'aufer, o' 
Burlington, formerly of this plaoo. 
is at prosent a guest at Mr. W. W. 
Cleghorn’s.

The children did a good job  of 
cleaning up in the school yard on 
the forenoon of Arbor Day, then 
enjoyed a pleasant afternoon in the 
woods,

Mr. Henry Duenoh, who adver
tised his residence for sale in the 
Maple Loaf hist week, found a pur- 
chaser at once. The now owner is 
Mr. Jos. Leio.

Mr. McEachern has decided to 
erect a briok residence on the mill 
property at the rear o f Mr. Debus’ 
him e. He was led to this course 
by the impossibility o f obtaining 
tenement houses in the village.

Mr.- D. Dewar is having a storey 
added to his residence on the South 
Side and other improvements made. 
When it is finished Mr. Dewar will 
have one o f the most attractive and 
comfortable homes in that part of 
the village.

The bridge justjn orth  of the 
school, leading to Zehr’s foundry, 
is rapidly giving out and will soon 
b *come impossible for loads. The 
business men o f the village should 
see thut the repairing or replacing 
of this bridge is brought to the at* 
tention of the council without do- 
luy.

On account of moving and the 
usual spring "route b ill”  rush, the 
Loaf has not received duo atten
tion this week. The township 
oounoil minutes, and newsy corres
pondences from Heidelberg, Hamp- 
steod and Doering’s Corner, are all 
unavoidably held over until next 
issue.

Every town, except Wellesley, 
has a liar, a sponger, a smart alec,a 
blatherskite, its richest man, some 
women who tattle, a wtather pro
phet, more loafers than it needs, a' 
few meddlosome old women, a man 
who knows • it all, a thing who 
stands at the street oorners and 
stares at women, a girl who goes to 
the post office every time the mail 
comer in, lots of men with the ca
boose of their pants worn as smooth 
as glass, a widower who is too gay 
for his ago, (and a few who know 
the newspaper business better than 
the editor.

Try a Johnny Canuck”  cigar 
when you wont a really good one.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mayer, o f 
Tavistock’ were visiting relatives 
and friends in town on Sunday

«•».
Smoke "Berlin Club”  and ‘ Irma’ 

cigars, made from pure Havana to 
bacco. Manufactured by Wm. 
Meinke.

B o t  W a s t e d —to work in the 
Knitting factory. Age 14 to 16 
years. Apply at offioe. R k is k b  
Bros. &  Co.

N on e* .— Pfeifer Bros., Milver- 
on. will close down their mill for 
repairs for one month after 
April 16th.

N on e*.—Parties owing the Tav
istock Milling Co., limited, at the 
Wellesley Branch, will please call 
at the office of the Wellesley Mill
ing Co., limited, and settle such in- 
lobtedness on or before June 1st, 

next. T avistock Milling Co . 
Limited.

The Stratford district has com- 
tnenoed thd senes o f foot ball 
frames for the district champion
ship. Last week Stoatford won at 
Tavistock by the close score af 1 to 
0. Since that time Milverton lost 
in 8tratford by 4 goals to 0. Strat
ford is thus already well in the 
lead. On Friday of this week Tav
istock plays in Milverton. Mr.Mc
Eachern, of the Wellesley Roller 
Mills, is a member o f the Tavistock 
team.

HAWKESV1LLE.

(Continued from P in t Page.)
ing. Rev. Mr. Robins, the Presid 
ing Elder, conducted them.

The Methodist cbaioh had no ser
vice on Snnday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Cunningham are 
going to leave on the 17th inst., the 
former for Palestine and tho latter 
for Sootland, where they will stay 
for several months. Next Sunday 
Mr. Canningham will preach his 
last sermon .before leaving. We 
wish them both a safe and interest
ing journey.

EARLY CLOSING

Wellesley, April 18th, 1904.
W e, the undersigned business 

men of the Village o f Wellesley, 
hereby promise and agree to close 
our respective places of business, 
on and of tor the first day o f May 
□ext, nntil further notioe, at 7 
o ’clock p.m., every evening, except 
Wednesday^. Saturdays, and even
ings before holidays.

R . J. Preiss 
R eiser Bros. A  Co. 
Peter G lebe 
Ferdinand Berdux 
L Fleihchhaueb 
J . N. ZINKANN 
W . Kelterborn 
C. H ammer 
H. K elterborn 
H. K. Forler 
Chas. F. Ottmann 
C. D. K oehler 
A. J. 8 acnders 
H enry A lteman

Lisbon Brick and Til© 
iYards.

Finest whito Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on band. Circled 

Briok for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on tho con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2%  inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.*1

Baden Hardware 
Store.

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

W ire Fencing, N ew  W illiam s 
Sew ing M achines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

Yorkshire Pigs-
FOR SALE.

Imported Boar kept for service. 
Quite a number o f Imported pigs 

in stook just now and for sale.
Imported 8horthorn Ball "N o* . 

pareil A rcher, "  for service.

Several registered Cl: dosdalo 
breeding mores for sale.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable P rices.

J O H N  H I L L .
WELLE8LKY.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
To W hom rr may Concern :

be passed
____wnshlpofWaterloo, Onf

There U an agitation that a by-law 
by the Municipal council of the Toi 
Wellesley, in the County of Waterloo. Ont.. 
closing n,. that part of road allowance, being 
in fclj< immediate neighborhood of John H.
Selpe's. and being compound of lot number 9 
In the loth concession. Eastern Section of 
theTow a.hlp,etc.. aforesaid. All evident)* 
uppertainli.g to the above will be heard by 
the Member* of the Board of Councillors at 
their July seailon.

By ordar of *Vi#»
PETER F. SCHUMMER.

Clark.
St. Clement*. May Hh, I»0t.

To Horsemen.

i f
Aeeoeiation,

Young Ma0 Queen
WIU stand a* folio* • f

MONDAY—noon at Philipsburg h otel; night 
at -he Imperial hotel. New Hamburg.

TUESDAY—noon at Malcolm Rsnnie’ s ; night 
at Shakeepeare hotel.

WEDNESDAY-noon at Amulree hotel; night 
at Conrad Faulhafer**.

THURSDAY—noon at J. Paterson's ; night at 
John B. L ichty'..

FRIDAY-noon at Jo*. Gerber's ; night, and 
nntU the following Monday his own stable

Stage Line
Leaves Wellesley for nadsn every morning at 
7 o’clock, returning immediately after Uu- 
arrlval of the Toronto Exprea*.

Messages carefully delivered. Baggage and

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Seed Oats for Sale.
Fifty bus lie s of "Sheffield Standard" Oats 

(the seed of which I purchased from Sim
mers.’ Toronto last pear.) Record: i»» rush- 
els per acre; t» lbs. to the bushel*. I sowed 
two bushels on one acre laat year and got a 
yitid of *J bushels. (This was on sod. which

Fifth Line, Wellesley P. O.

Farm for Sale.
Being lot l l ,  con. 5, w. s. Wellesley
CONTAINING ton acre*. Fifteenaers* good 
U hardwood hush; balance in good state of 
cultivation, well watered and wind-mill pow
er at barn. Well fenced. Good young or
chard. Twelvencres In fall wheat; about'*) 
aeree seeded to grass. Large hank ham straw 
shed, etc. Comfortable dwelling with fur- 
naoe in cellar.

Liberal and easy terms.
Apply on the premises to the undersigned 

proprietor, 80L0MOV R LFtB.
Wellesley P. O.

SEED GRAIN, MILL FEET 
FLOUR AND GERM.

YOU want one or all o f the above articles.
WE wont to dlsposoof them.

YOU must buy what yon want at some market, and why not make 
that market tho

W ellesley Roller Mills T
WE want your trade. Call and see us.

C h O D D in c r— 18 given special attention, and wo won't keep vou 
6  waiting. Jnst give ns a trial :J

Gristimr.___Glv® 09 S’001, g**8**11* trade; In return we will give
yon the kind o f flour you require.

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. Place 
your order now.

SEED CORN.—A  full stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W ELLESLEY MILLING CO., Ltd.

Remember:

T h e  l% p i&  k a f
FOR

Route

Farm for Sale.
The undersigned oilers for sale hi* 100-acre 

farm, being
East half of Lot- 7, con. 7, in tho 

ow nvhipof Wellesley,
On a good maUi road, convenient to post of
fice, station,school. On the farm is erected 
a largt frame house, with new kitchen and 
woodehod. also a large barn and straw shed, 
with pared floor* in the stable; 94 acre* 
leared, large orchard. * acres fall wheat. M 
ores under grass. The farm is a rich clay 
oam and In a state of good cultivat ion, well 
watered and well fenced. Apply to

EDGAR B. GIBSON. 
Crossbill P Q .,oron  farm.

Cedar Posts for 
Sale.

One mile sooth of Bamberg.
MOSES U T W IL IaER, 

Bamberg P. O.

Neat,
Prompt,
Accurate,
Cheap.

o



IN THE LAND OF FIRE.
|*w  tbs Native of Tlrrr* del r » » t»  

M a u fn  to Exist.
In Tlcrra del Fuego Uie Yagban In- 

dlan I etuis a nmarkuble existence. He 
fcraves the teas of Cepe Dora caked la 
«  frail hark canoe. lie owns do faith, 
religion or tribal tie other than that of 
the family, which huddle* together for 
food and sustenance. HI* only house
hold goods are the smoldering fire
brands which be carries on a slab of 
terf In bis canoe to each fresh halting 
place. The women, usually two. pad
dle the cauoe from the stern. The man 
crouches In the how on thajookout for 
prey. On the shore runs one or two 
dogs to sniff out and turn any lurking 
•tter or sea bird. The long kelp that 
fringes the coast serves us a break
water for the frail craft, whose crew 
only venture out Into the open chan
nels when their foresight tell* them 
that a calm will be of sufficient dura
tion to enable them to pass from one 
inhospitable beach to another. They 
are unduly developed In the torso at 
the expense of the lower limbs, for 
they pass their lives thus circling the 
Coasts. Fishing without hooks, living 
on nussi'a and fungus, this trlb# 
marks the limit to which man may 
strip blm«elf of nil aid or comfort and 
yet survive.

( [ lo tt in g ,
Suits for Men, Boys and Children

Commencing in Men’s at $5 up ; Boys $3 up; Children’s at $2 up. NEW, STYLISH, W ELL- 
MADE, GOOD-FITTING GARMENTS. Call and see them and be convinced.

Ready-made Pants-splendid goods-from  $1.50 up. Overalls, Smocks, Waterproof Coats, etc.

FO O T-W EAR .—Our stock is very complete, comprising both heavy and fine
„  . Women’s and Children’s, and for value, style, fit and finish, cannot be

excelled. A  special large range o f  Ladies’ Oxfords and Toe Slippers.

Cal! and examine our MILLINERY. A  large range o f Trimmed and Ready-to-wear Hats in 
stock. Prices Moderate and Styles the Latest.Reiner Bros. & Co.

TIC K LIN G  TRO UT.

H ow  Irlah  r o a r h r r a  C«(<’h tb s  f l a k  
W ith  th r  Hare llu a d .

In Europe trout poacher* have the 
reputation of catching trout with their 
bare bond*. The process In Ireland la 
called ••tickling." 1 could scarcely be
lieve that this thing was dune— that 
the most timid nn<l wary of ilsh could 
be caught by the naked Lauda. Read
ing of one fellow sent to Jull for 
klfng’’ trout. I was curious enough lo 
try the process myself In the presem* 
of nn angler as witness. I found It the 
simplest thing In the world, as far as 
the "tickling'' was concerned. Tbe dif
ficulty appeared to lie in approaching 
the trout. Dut I found that this could 
be done almost every time by quiet, 
adroit maneuvering, and I shall never 
forget the astonished face of my friend 
when I lifted from a pool a plump 
trout and held him In the palm of my 
hand just on the surface of tho water. 
Half a dozen times I lifted tho same 
trout, tickling him gently on tbe belly 
and sides. He appeared to like It lying 
over against my band like a cat that 
Courts rubbing. I found that I could 
do almost anything with the trovt. car
rying them in my baud for a few mo
ments before returning them to the 
water.

O rig in  o f  ■ I t r a x f *  Inseet F ox  nil 
Oalr la Hlmrjl.

1‘nrtirt owing th« sheve firm will pl«**« 
‘ once at one* ai,<l settle, bjrraeh or 

the book* ol tbe Ann mu.t tie cioit-d.F» i.niNAStn Hr.S' rx

M ISUNDERSTANDINGS.

a  Ja p a n e s e  l e g e n d . Notice o f Dissolution of 
-------- | Partnership.

Lafcadlo Hearn gives a curious tra- .V  hStwtoTor/iulJiI • ting Mwfrn u«*
dltion about a strange Insect which 1. iw
found only in ilimejl, a pretty Uttle ]r,i ,Tb *tbi»-Uy t„„» d<**»iv«d b, m-tu.i
town near the center of Japan. It Al» '}•**• »",.ci P"/’» . . . . . . . .  nrrshiiiHrf to it* to >*rdinatid D*r-iu\
teems there once lived a rich noble In k. ?b* w«ll**ley a fore** Id ant nil
a castle on tbe outskirts of the town ,Hiin*«c*in*t the **j-ii;«rtn*r*hipi»r.-f<> >.•. .  ,  .  |ire— t*l to the *nill >..r.ln>»n.J It.r hii i.j
who was famous for the magnificence a . m,*•*«»«. win i.«<„-ttUl.
Of his dlsb^S, among Which Were ten Dated i»t Welle.ley tbl* 5“th day of March 
priceless bowls of solid gold. Id his 
employ was a maidservant of good 
family, whose name was O-Klku. to 
whom was Intrusted the care of tho |not,.,*',!, 
precious plate, but to her greht despair 
one day ouo of the gold dishes was 
missing. She searched diligently in 
vain, and, not knowing bow'to prove 
her Innocence, In her despair drowned 
herself In a well, but her ghost returned 
nightly to tho spot and could be beard 
counting the dishes slowly, with sob*.
“Ichl-mal, ul-xnnl, san-mnl, yo-mnl, go
nial, roku-mal, sblcbi-mal, bacbl-mal. 
ku-mal,” up to nine, when there would 
follow a loud, walling cry, and tbe uri- • 
canny count began over again. At la st! 
the uneasy spirit passed Into tho body 
of an Insect whose bead somewhat re
semble* a ghost with long, tousled 
hair. and In that part of Japan it la 
.considered unlucky to cultivate the 
chrysanthemum, as the girl's name,
O-Klktt, means chrysanthemum.

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Zehr's Foundry, in 

Wellesley village.

Titie perfect. Term* *a»y. 
appiv at one* to

CHRIS. SELLER. Prop.
CroaablU P. 0,

> a a lH eap Them  Oal o f  tb e  Home 
A m ,  F rom  F r lea dsb lp a .

If love Is to flourish bet worn two 
people they must each be slow to take 
offense and not only willing, but glad, 
to pardon at tbe first and faintest sign 
of peuitence; still more, to overlook 
entirely tho sin which bus been a blun
der and an accident Life and lore 
are In great part the art of bearing 
with other people’s shortcomings.

Every offender, wbutever the offense. 
Is in the eyes of  the law eutitled to a 
fair trial, and no one should be con
demned unheard. Tbe exerclee of a 
modicum of common sense and Justice 
would nip most quarrels, whether be
tween lovers or others, In tbe bud. 
Some one has wisely said that scarcely 
s novt'l was ever written which could 
have, run to the end if the hero and 
heroine had been fully frank with one 
another. Most dissensions are founded 
upon misunderstandings.

Much may be forgiven to thpee who 
love much by those who return such 
affection. Nor Is It suffldeut to for
give without forgetting the offense. 
The slate should be wiped clean and 
the transgreeslon be as though It bad 
never been.

Th* D lt t ln g  o f  P «t  D oe*.
I Pet dogs require to be put ou a star
vation diet occasionally, as well as 
ben and women," said a fancier who 
makes a specialty of doctoring pets.
| MNlne times out of ten. when a 
woman rushes in here and tells me 
that her dog Is poisoned, 1 can see at 
g glance that It’s nothing-but a case 
ef overfeeding. I put tbe dog on a 
milk and water diet for two weeks, 
make up a simple prescription for tbe 
owner to take home with her pet when 
I am through with It and collect $23. 

' Do I tell her so? Certainly not. She 
| wouldn't believe me If I did. Women 

rich enough to stuff their pets with 
! candy nnd such things like to think 

that they know more about tbe ail
ments of their Fldoa and their Princes 
than 1 do."

H ard to  K il l .
Cats, according to the old tradition, 

have nine lives, but they are not the 
only creatures that-enjoy such a plu
rality. Infusoria have been dried and 
restored to life by moistening after re
maining inert dust for twenty-aeveu 
years, and the drying rosuscltatlon has 
been successfully tried eleven times on 
one lot of rotifers. Frogs and many 
fishes suffer no Injury from freezing 
solid, while In a few cases even warm 
blooded animals have been restored to 
life after apparent death from Cross
ing.

Ja paa aa e  F ict ion .
Japan is a novel writer's elyalum. 

There la one very celebrated work, 
entitled “The Story of tbe Eight 
Dog*.’’ that runa to 106 volumes, print
ed or written on only e single side of 
the page. Then, again, Japanese writ
ers Introduce Into their stories a num
ber of characters eo confusing as to 
bewilder even tbe authors. No self 
respecting novelist leaves a single per- 
•onugo alive at the end of the book.

T he P e r fe c t  W a lte r .
: The complete waiter, like the angler
. end the poet is born, not made. For

tunately, however, for the comfort of 
the world, a great waiter is born a 
good deal more frequently than a great 
poet. Both must bare a remarkable 
combination of faculties. Tbe perfect 

i waiter must handle tbe knife like a 
: skilled surgeon; plates, dishes, forks 
| and spoons like a conjurer; know as 

much of the dishes he serves as any 
epicure; be as quick on his feet as a 
ballet girl and as sweet In his temper 
ns «n angel. It Is a tribute to tbe pos
sibilities of human nature to eay that 
such Admirable Crichtons ciyq be 
found.—London Telegraph.

“What a cool and Indifferent air Miss 
Frappay has! She acts Just aa if she 
'Idn’t know that anybody was looking 
A her."

Tee; she lnbertta tbet Her mother 
Q** to bake panoakaa la tbe window
<* k quick leech

P ra y er  an d  P raetlee .
“Did the deacon pray at the meet

ing?"
“Yep. Wound np his prayer with a 

plea to help us overlook the faults o' 
others.”

“ Wen, bo alius does that-
T  know, but as soon as he got up 

from his knees he turned ogound an’ 
•cowled at Beasley’s baby because It 
squawked once or twice while be whs 
prayin'."- *

Just Arrived

tat thr »how-room of

0. SCHWALM,
Srvrra! n*w 

and up-to-date

B U G S I  ES .

N E W ^ >
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,
-Having opened a Livery in con

nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first clime turn-out*. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. OTTMANN.

£ ye-Opener
Silver- 
Table-Ware

Will improve the apj rarnre 
of the bundfctniebt siceLcaid

The nicest and most up j 
[.to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS---------
Ever shown can be found 
at C. D. KOEHLER S.

Prices aro always rett80nalile.ur.dj 
satisfaction guaranteed. Ca.ll wln-n I 
in town whether you buy or not. ‘

C D. KOEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

OTTMANN S.NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley
C. BLANKSTEIN, 

Manufacturer of F ine C ioaks, 
Berlin, Ont.

-Tho Alliance. ’ nn elegant pout prandial, 
pnreHavatiu J c ( itrar.

Th* “ Startler." tho \«rjrb«*tic. II.vmh 
.cigar.

"C B." Sc. Thi* U tho old (tandar-1. solid 
»rauice favi.rit*.

AsK KOll THEPK—THEY'RE GOUH.

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building and New Goods, in

cluding
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, Etc.

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the rest 1 

My’Spring Stock,ofJ|

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I am a 
practical uiid experienced shoemak
e r ) ; they suit this section; they 
are the lulost styles; they wear 
w ell; they will always be comfor
table ; they will look neut; They 
will Suit You !

I huve something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby's foot 
up to the eldest grand-parent >.

Prices?—Oh. yes, they will suit 
you, too. Your money earns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley

A H a l l M i ,“n* poses aa a reformer, doesn't he?"
“Ob, he's won* than a reformer. 

HU Ideas would upset the whole so
cial and business world. He says If 
h* bad his way he’d put la Jail every- 
bod/ who ought to be there.”

■ r n  That DM*1 W trk.
“Did you do nothing to resuscitate 

the body 7“ was asked of a wltnsee at 
• coroner's inqnsst.

“Tse, elr; ws searched the pockets* 
w u  the reply.

Eveay line of Groceries now full. I 
28 pounds Sugar for $1.
Choice Honey, Maple* Syrup, etc. 
Herring and other fish on hand. 
New line of Sodas and b«'l Cakes. 
100-pound bags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
Clover and timothy seed for sale, 

Seed onions wanted.
American and Canadian Coal Oil 
Batter and Eggs taken.

Prioes RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just westof Morton's Block,

WELLESLEY.

'"Toronto World
SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

The World I  a year. ) For
T h e  Sunday World $2 a year all 3 
jThe Maple Leaf t l  a year. \ $4.60

We will give $6 worth for $4.60.
I Or. for lb s  Mspl* U a f and tbs Lull* Wo»W 
for on* y*«r our pric* 1* I*.

Th* World glv** the correct market <-,aota- 
tlon* It* m*rk*t rrporur »a »  a f .m a r  In 

I York eountri yaar* and know* bow
to glean Infot cb 1* corr»ct.

, Th* Honday u»b*<l nr, -Utui
day night and h * . -.Ihutmtsc;
matUr and view* o* «b , ict«rr«*t.

Wo are showing *om« fin* article* in ftua 
runpitr Plate that will wear almost a* weij 
hh »t«rling »Uv*r. Our Pickle fctam'.* 
are upeciallle* and cannot be beaten for 
value and beauty.

We are agent* for Roger Uro*.. ISA? Knlve>. 
Fork*, amt Spoon*, tbe Lett Fatware m adi, 
and will wear twice a* long a* other flat 

that co»t nearly a* much.

We have al»o a large line of »Uver Mint 
Fork*, lierry Spoon*. Pie Knivea. Ics Cream 
ar.d Orange Spoon*. Pearl Handled Knfvt* 
and Fork*, etc., all o( the U*t quality.

Examine our Stock and be
convinced.

:E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAN HR AND f JEW ELER

Central Block, .WATERLOO. ■

In Linwood
There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so gratifying as a

SUIT CF CLCTEES

—made at—  "

V . R . B E R L E T ’S

Merchant Tailor,

and this fall the display of Suitings 
and Overcoatings at Berlet’s is tbs 
largest and most luscinating it bus 
ever been.;

I f  V. R.
Chothes they Fit, they ai 
and they are CHEAP.

p j j n r r o g

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALW AYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER 18 FIL
LED AT

CREEN a CO’S

-----ART STUDIO—

BERLIN,



Wellesley, Thursday, May 19th, 1904.

Western $ank of Canaba
Capital A uthorized - $1,000,000 00
Capital Paid U p - 435.000.00
Reserve and undivided propith • 325,000.00
Assets OVER • - i  «- 4,450.000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? I f  so, don't you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to rotative* and frionds often take* wings 

ami Hies. A* a general rule it is safor and better to pbico 
yoar monoy in a bank oven at u lower rate o f interest.

Wo pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day of deposit and com
pounded half yearly

A G eneral B vnkino Business T ransacted.
W. B. WEST,

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GI.A1STER. M. D.. C. M-
\V ai»uT .

'f.I.D.od s;W*r Mt-i.HA U»sHocm» ai 
t |,un Toionto H wpi'"'
orvuitHoinw-*»«»< »* “  i«o *p  m 

•n<l *v*nln«*

nOR^K ----
Iw o'h ir hid** Anil >kin» Ltfugbt by

F*. BERDUX & SON
—WHoCUAUI AKD CKTAIL.

WELLESLEY, • - • ONT.

HILTS
Dentist

W e lle s le y

bo in Millbank on the second 
Tnesday o f enoh month.

1. p .  C L E M E N T ,  K. C. 
rister, Solicitor. Notary Public. 

Conveyancer, Etc

to Loan on Hurt*.** of R.*l

—T H E -

^ I b i o n
h o t e l

T IM E  T A B L E  
OfTthe Preston and Berlin Eledrie 

Railway. “
Cars !»avo Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 9.no. 9.45 and 10.55 a 
12.10,1 20. 2.30.3.40. 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 

.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m 
(Last cur runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15. 10.20 and 11.35a.m.
12.45.1.55. 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 8.40, 
7.50, 9.00,. 10.10 and 10.55,p.m

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as fo llow s:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55. 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55. 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10, '

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m.,
and 5-.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R trains atGalt without change.

7To

J O H N  M A Y E R ,

E •Xrcutnr* of the relate of the Ia'e 
ihn Mill-r offer for »»le the f»nn on the 

.. border ..f Wrllr>lry village, t-vin* lot It 
...... 1. compritin* KTJ «cre». Goo! boa»o
lank barn and other outbaildinc*. Well wat 
•re-1; (o<vl orchaM.

ApI,l,tJOHN KAl'FMANN.
LOUIS FLElHCHHAt’ER.y. 

ExuCUtor*. Wellf»!«■>•■

PROPRIETOR,'

W E LLE SLE Y , ONT.

I every room

t LAftO* SAMPt.« rooms *  *
Everv accommodation for the 

Travelling Publ o.

CHOICEST LIQUORS AND Cl- 
i f  OARS at the BAR

Oood stahllng and Hottlera.

AMERICA'S

I  b e s s t  •
E d it o r ia l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
C o n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n .

j ! 5 # i S £
An\‘on ̂ ork about Vho Farm and Garden

T H E 'W E E K L YI N T E R  O C E A N
T. a member of the._A.^mU4 «

sd& r'asasK  i>“

Cedar Posts for 
Sale.

One mile south of Buuiberg.
MOSES L ITW IL L E R

Bamberg P O.

H AW KBiVJLI.E .

with his ooasin Ed Hilkor at Hes
peler.

Miss Stella Gingcrich visited at 
Mr. Shelly's on Saturday and 8nn- 
day.

Miss Watermin came up with Mr. 
Ibbott on Sunday from Blooming- 
dalo.

Mr Walter Tanner and fam ily 
from Wisconsin, attended the fun 
eral o f the former's brother, Glovor-

Mr. Oliver Schiefloy and Mr. 
AddiRon Bowman, o f Conestoga, 
spent Sunday at Mr. J. Brickers.

Elmore Ahrens who has been a 
student at the Pharmacy college. 
Toronto, has returned after writing 
for his final examination. W e wish 
yon sucooss Elmore.

Mr. Hamilton, o f Linwood. oecu- 
Hied the Methodist pnlpit or 
Sunday.

Rev. S. Cunningham preached his 
b»*t sermon before leaving for Pal 
esttne. There will l>e no service 
here next Sabbath.

Don’t forgetthe high class concert 
in the W . B church on the 21st of 
May. Admission. 25c.

FARM FOR SALE.

___ Marks
DCSK1N6 

Copyrights A c.
Anrr.ua .-n'ltns m«y

,|i»Mi'Tr.nS'î >r<-!»«"Vy caMntatila. Comjnunlru- 
10,*.I rt.-t I/

•fffialnoiUe, * a In th-

Scientific American.
a haniKomnly illn-Tno-d t o UIv. l-*™*1̂ *  
MlAt'< H of J* ncnHtiuU-ra.

L3eiEtoad*a,.f|ewYorkK «U Wwhlnuti'n. I». C

D a v i d  R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of W ATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.

RESIDENCE. -North ami of ltfth line, Kant 
Zorra

taviotock po stopptca
Ordvra mity bp left tit thp WELLESLEY 

MAPLE LEAK OKPIUK whera ci - '
1 liberult urm* made.

Farm for Sale,
I. Ea.t. Seotlnn.toWniihip 
ml »  half mile* «a»t uf 

, _____ _____ ..._ the town line.
Kiirm eotnpriao* wall fanoad .... .

•train.,,1. e-n-ellent land, well watarod br good 
ipringH. Ponrtaanaora* good bn»h. aixtaan 
.ir.Te* .own to full wheat., all fall plowing 
down. New brick huaao, good large bank 
bam, driving abed, eta , , .

Turin* et»«y. Apply to the undersigned pro*
............. ‘.gatba p. o,

JOSEPH DETRICH

Being Lot 1». r 
1 Wefie-tley. m 

Welle'lor vi

prletor at St. Agath

mill yanls. Ho also pnt a good 
wire fence around it und rented it 
part of the grounds to tho Football 
clnb.

Mr. Albert Steins has started to 
tnako limburger cheese again and 
in two or threo weeks he will be 
ready to fill bis orders. He is also 
making preparations foru jjow  barn 
this summer.

mnoELBUita.

(Intended for last week.)
Miss Mary Thiel, Blyth, is spend 

ing several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Huohn.

Mr. Jacob Ziegler, one of the early 
settlers passed away on Tuesday 
last and the funeral took place on 
Friday forenoon. Tho deceased 
was in his eightieth year and came 
to Canada about CO years ago dur
ing which time he has been a suc
cessful farmer. He leaves five sons 
and five daughters to mourn his 
loss.

Quite a number o f our burg at
tended the funerul of Mr. Tanner, 
Hawksville.

Mr.O. J.Steiss was on a business 
trip to Toronto on Tuesday.

The Public School Inspector 
paid his semi-annual visit to our 
school on Wednesday and expressed 
himself highly satisfied with the 
work the children were doing.

Mr. Christ Hnehn.Wuterloo.spent 
Sunduy with friends in onr burg

Rev. H. Petscke occupied the 
pulpit in the St. Mathews Luth. 
Church, Berlin, on Sunday evening

R ev. Smith, St. Jacobs, preached 
his furewell Sermon on Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. (John' Hahn spent 
j^nnday in Wellesley.

Mr. Henry Jacobi moved into his 
house on Friday.

A large stock of Dr Hess Stock 
Food and Poultry Paucen is to lie 
found in Huebn's Hardware store.

(Thin week'*
A friendly game of footbul! 

played between Heidelberg and St. 
Clements in the Heidelberg play 
grounds on Thursday last Tho 
game was very closely contested 
and at intervals some remarkably 
fino combination was worked by 
both the teams, hut unfortunately 
neither side wero able to score 
A fter a few  minutos rost they lined 
up again for the last half. The 
game was witnessed with the same 
interest by the crowd. Tho last 
three minutes before the will, Mr 
Koehler, one of the Heidelberg 
bucks and Emil Moyer on the left 
wing of St. Clements had a tnssel 
with the ball when Moyer had the 
misfortune of breuking his leg. 
Fortunately Dr. More, of Hawkes- 
v illo wus one o f tho spectators and 
it took him about an hour to set the 
leg again. Mr. Moyer i* doing as 
woll as can be expected undor the 
circumstances. Wo all wish him 
speedy recovery.

Mr. Wm. Hahn has rentod the

W ELLESLEY COUNCIL.
The municipn^couneilof the town

ship o f Wellesley, met. pursuant 
to adjournment on Monday, tho 2nd 
day of May, 1504, 10 o ’clock a m.

happineHS is extended b y all.

Mr. Abel Riba, from Shakes
peare, was visiting friends north of 
here lately.

Mr. Henry Docker starts work
ing for Mr. Andrew Wilhelm to
day.

Onr farmors are getting the land 
ready for mangols and potatoes.

Tho rain we recently had was 
badly nooded.

DOEIUNG'd CORNERS.

Int«n<!a<l for It*it week.
A very pleasant time was spent

., _  , . , „  „ u1i . on April 26th at tho residence otat the Township hall. Crosshill. > *  ,
. . .  , ,  .. . . — Mr. George Hammer when hisA ll members o f the board wero - *  . , .
prMcnt, The Reeve in the chair ^ " r t t e r  Miss T*nn. ™  nmted In 

Minn.cs o f the previous meeting ! ” *m * f  “  O '-  “ ' ' " T  Knechtel.of 
were fooni! correct end adopted. |-'■»rth Bmthope. The party drove 

Communications, bills and ac-
connts were presented, read and 
disposed of a* follows, v i z : It was 
n »ov «l by R . J. Kerr. see. by A. 
Heipel that the following accounts 
bo paid and that the Reeve issue

.Tos. McCarthy, for timber
and rep bridge...................  $5 20

J. W. Green, printing posters
reB . O. H. .........................  150

Henry Huhn, bonus 58 rods of
wire fence............................  6 00

John McKay, rep account... 90 
J . Frame, putting in culvert

and rep. h ill.......................  1.75
Wortman & Ward, rep. for

spade h a rrow .....................  3 00
H. E. Ratz. 1098 feet of rock

elm, plank *nd teaming----  36 68
Globe printing Co., advertis

ing re union 8 . S. No. 14 9 90 
Carried.

A  petition signed by J. H. Cump- 
bell and 25 others was laid before 
this board for consideration, pray
ing the some that the w % o f lot 10. 
8th con., w. s. (J.Zehr) and the wyt 
lot 10, 7th con. w s (J Richardson) 
be detached from school section No. 
19 and attached to S. S. No. IT. 
After hearing all the evidence and 
good arguments in favor of the 
petition and duly considering the 
same it  wus moved by R. J. Kerr, 
sec. by A . P . Dainmeier that the 
petition aforesaid be laid over for 
further consideration.—Carried 

I t  was moved by A.P. Dnmiueier, 
sec. by A . Heipel, that tho sum of 
$15 l>e paid to T . Kennedy for 3 
sheep; J Frame the sum of $5 for 
1 sheep, J. Ogram, $9 33 for 2 sheep 
and J. Heunpol $4 for 1 sheep, all 
killed by a dog or dogs unknown, 
and that the reevts issue his orders 
for the same.—Carried.

Hereupon it was moved by R. J 
Kerr, sec bv A. Hoipel that the sum 
o f $3 lie paid Tlios Thorpe, being 
amount of uward for killing one 
dog in the act of worrying sheep 
—Carried.

Hereupon it was moved by R. J. 
Kerr, scfipnded by A. P. Dammeier, 
that- the clerk is hereby instructed 
to get posters printed and have ad
vertised in the Maple Loaf for four 
successive weeks re the closing up 
of road allowance being that part 
composed o f lot No 9 In the 13th 
coneescion, eastern section, of 
the townahin of W ellesley in ac
cordance with the law .—< arried.

Finally it was moved by J. B. 
Lichty, seconded by A . P. Dam
meier that this council <1 • now ad
journ to meet again the fir~t Mon- 
dayin June, in o'clock, a. m. town
ship hull. Crossbill. —Carried.

Coovt o f Revision saint! day 2 p. 
m. A ll parties having business at 
suid Court w ill please attend

P etek  F. Bc u u x m e u ,
Tp. Clerk.

Clerk's office, St. ClemenU. May 
7th. 19M4

H.\>iPHTEAl).

M»y s- Hi. ; s
Mr. Andrew Wilhelm and Miss 

Puff somewhat surprised tlieir 
friends last week by getting mar 
ried. The best wishes for their

to Philipsburg, where the '.nuptial
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Lnngholz, ind  then they all 
started for New Humburg, return
ing home later in the day. About 
eighty guests gathered at the house

liidonloni for them r e s p e c t i v e l y . • »  « « * > • ? «  * ™ »  * !«• * •
Thobroang couple w ill take up their
residence at the home of tbp groom 
who is a promising young farmer. 
They have the heartiest congratu
lations of a wide circle of fi iends.

Mr. J. W . Otto has bought the 
Mallo farm, in North Easthope just 
west o f here. The price paid was 
*6.000. IP is  understood that Mrs. 
Mallo intends moving to Stratford 
to live.

Farmers are -working on the land 
and seeding. On May 1st last year 
all the seeding in this section was 
finished.

Miss Paulina Hartung, who has 
been ill for nearly a 3-ear past, is 
now able to be about again.

Mrs. Conrad Lanz is also im prov
ing in health.

CROSSBILL

Hay Ktb. 1-
Many of the farmers in this v i

cinity are through seeding and are 
busy with the roots. Tho rain on 
Saturday and Sunday was just 
wlmt was needed und many ol the 
fields are how green again.

Tho Ontatio House is being reno
vated and w ill soon be as good a 
hotel as any in this part of the 
country.

Mu. J. Hammond is improving 
his prfiperty with a cedar hr igo 
and! shade trees.

The Inspector, .Mr. Pearce, paid 
the school hero u visit on Friday 
last.

Mr. Miehm has had a Cyclone 
fence erected in front o f his house, 
and it improves the api>cu ranee of 
tho property very much. The work 
was done by Janies Hamtu jnd

Mr. McFadden intends crocting a 
straw shed this yoar and has tho 
curiientors busily engaged at pres
ent.

Messrs. Melins, of Berlin, and J. 
Manser, o f Toronto, wore in town 
on Tuesday.

The Crosshill football club organ
ized on Saturday evening and olect- 
od tho follow ing officers .

• Pres.— A ScUlegal.
V ioo-Prc'.—Jas. Hammond.
Sec. Treos.— H . Olivant.
Cuptoin— P. Birmingham.
Managing C om JohnH aw raoncl, 

H. Frame und H. Olivant.
Tho club is prepared to play all 

comers und would liko to arrange 
fora  match ou the Jith.

Spray your fruit trees, vines and 
bushes with Bordeaux, for sale at 
W. Kelterborn's in 13c and 25c 
cans.

F. Keil's ‘ ‘Conductor’* Punch'1 
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywlier- Try oue ; tbey’r 
dandies.



Wellesley Maple £l*af. * LAND OF “ EVANGELINE”
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

o ff lc * ':  N e x t  t h e  R o l l e r  M i l l s .

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise il.OO.

IS DEPENDENT.

E D ITO R IAL  NOTES.

The Toronto Daily World de
serves credit for the stand it 1ms 
taken and the information it has 
given on the question -*f lower rail-

WORK OF A DESCENDANT OF ONE OF 
THE DEPORTED VICTIMS.

M w tN  B b k t tL  r t »  Ae.dlee, V k *  *♦ -
•••iir  oi*4 •• B ta u («N ,  w.w.x.— 

ml it>« Old Beglm*
(•111*" ■ Birth—Tb« Ollparaton—A 
C k lrtlr tu  Vladleetloa—BrltDh Acted, 
■ • • • f i r ,  In Q *»d  Faltb.

Interest in the Acadlans. made fa
mous in song by Longfellow, is re
vived by the fact that one of tho'dca- 
cundants of the victims of the depor
tation from the beautiful villuge of 
Grand Pra recently died at lluttlo- 
ford. in the person of Edouard Itich- 

. ard. the sherifl of the Northwest. The 
Richards were evidently among those 
who returned after the trouble

v n v  passenger rates. In Michigan, j  17M had blown over. Taking 
Where railways are heavilv taxed.! thcir residence among the.r comp*.

• • .. . j triots in Quebec, they grew up with
the rate IS 2 cents per mile, while th0 country, and Edouard wns 
Ontario pars3 cents per inile to ride 
over a rail vay which jwtvs a ridicn- 
' >t sly low tax. Recent cartoons in 
the World.by Bum Hnntcr.tell whole 
'•olemes on this question to the 
• lectors who w ill have to deal Vrith 
it in the nenr future

The W'ellesley extension electric 
railway seems to be behind a cloud 
iost now.owing to the failure of the 
town o f Berlin and tiie labor part.
• f tlrnt place to settle their dispute
• ver the-quashing of the by-law. 
' ’hey seem at present unable D 
come to an agreement and if  the 
••am* goes on the present by-law’ ma\ 
Ikossihly becptashed thus destroying
•oth the Berlin and W aterloo bon- 

um js . amonting to $1-1.000. towards 
the bniitling of the road. Bnt this 
would not mean the ul>andoning of 
t4e scheme,, for i f  (he present by
law is thrown out by the cqurts on

sent
to the Territories in an official capn- 
city as long ago ns 1877. There he 
has lived over since, save for nn In
terval of three years, whin he resid
ed in Faris. and was engaged in 
gathering from the Louvre, for the 
Dominion Archives, copies of all the 
documents bearing upon the old re
gime in Canada.

U om iar. ml tba Old Regime.
These papers are extremely inter

esting and highly valuable. They tell 
many of the romnnees of the old ro- 
gime—for the history of France in 
tho new world is truly a story of nd- 
venture and heroism, and in that 
respect Is scarcely to be equaled by 
other relations of comparatively 
modem date. Tho struggles t*» reach 
tho West, the discovery of tho Missis
sippi by La Salle, the great cxjiodi- 
tion two hundred years ago through 
nn unknown land, from Quebec to 
what is now tho centre of tho United 
Slates, are movements characterised 
by both courage and skill. Tho 
death of La Salle, at the moment 
when he had made his discovery, as 
related by Mr. Richard from the re
cord*. is beyond question tragic. 
Triumphant, but evidently insane
the explorer died at the hands of tho bqq with such knowledge of harmony

cconnt of some technical error in men his madness hnd provoked. Ano- would bs a master of music,** said th*
eobm itting it to tho rutepuyors. 
uDt ther votoconld be takemfii turn , 
still,t-o build tiie roud this summer 
if  the mugnutos so decide.

Meantime tho prospects of the 
Goderich extension uro buoiiiing.the 
’.P.R.huvihiyJecuU-i! to.coimue&oe 

b tillin g  as sooiins tho riglit-of-way 
sittlanients Can mado with the 
ndividnala who own the land ovor 
which the road is to pass.

The doath of Henry M. Stanley, 
t  te African explorer, removes one 
of the really gloat tr.eu of the day, 
Born a panper he won his way to 
the fore front of 19tli century his 
to ry . A t tho time wliou the famous 
Dr.Livingston was feared to bo lost 
in A frica Stanley was sent on an ex
pedition to the Dr.'s to.ief. The 
history of this trip, and of tho find
ing of Livingston forms one o f the 
most thrilling and pathetic o f mod
ern times. Stanley thon decided to 
continue his discoveries and jieno 
truted through tho immense forest 
in the heart of the dark continent 
until be completely crossed Africa 
and disclosed its secrots to tho world 
Stanley ufterwards retired to Eng 
land with grout honor * where he 
lived until his doath a few days 
ugo.

TbeMilvcrtunSun was recently im
posed upon by an unnoymons writer 
of a wedding notice. The editor 
m tde use o f a private detective and 
,a?t week tho un nymous writer 
made u very lmmbio apology ovei 
his own real name in the columns 
of tho Bun. In the ru-di o f publi
cation day in a newspaper office  it 
is somolimes possible .for one of 
these unsigned slanders to got onto 
the copy hook,bnt Mr.M cBethhas 
taken the trouble.aud tho expense, 
to show his readers that he intends 
to keep the Ban a clean journal.

The insnranco companies have 
taken advantage of rocent Toronto 
fires to advance tho general insur
ance rates all over tho country 
That 's an easy way of recovering 
their losses, and if the people will 
stand it the inaoranoe companies 
may finally make money out o f it.

Tho “ Ocean S igna l" is the bee 
5c. cigar of all. They all sell it. I

I  havo seven Yorkshire pigs, five 
weeks old. for sale. I  can deliver 
i f  required. G. Stueck, Hampetoud.

ther drama not •'“loss courageous, 
though of a different typo, is hrought 
into strong relief by Mr. Richard.
What could be more heroic than tho 
defence twice offered by Madeline do 
Vorchcres against the assault* of tho 
Iroquois? A .girl, dellcntelv nurtur
ed. exhibits remarkable valor In the 
face of the savages and holds them 
at bay until succor arrives.

••A*augeliae”  a
Dut Richard's chief work was tbs 

defence of his ancestors, the Acadi- 
ans, in respect of the matters for 
which they were removed from Nova 
Scotia. Longfellow, in ’ ’Evange
line,“  and Psrkman, in his “ Mont
calm and Wolf*,”  havo given versions 
of this tragedy. That of Longfellow, 
which was gathered from Hawthorne, 0 » » »
depicts to us a (Miacefui and pastoral "Judge," walled th* prisoner, "cen*! 
people, deeply religious and entirely you give ms s tittle time to think this 
inoffensive, living lu a beautiful val- thin* over?**
ley. but suddenly and without reu- .•C« rtaln!y.- replied th# magistral*, 
son pounced upon by the British to „oi_ 
be deported and distributed among 
the southern colonies. The charming 
Evangelino and her lover are the cen
tral figures of the dispersion. Evnn-

Aaslaas <• Shew It.
Mnssn’t young Rinks become suddsn- 

geli’nc1p ia m flrs t toT^uU ilna. and »T religious? I sos him st church srery 
spends tho romuimler of her days in Buriday now.** 
a search for her lover. Ultimately, a "Ye*. He’s wsarln* his first 
nun, she finds him dying in a hospi- hat" 
tul in tho city of the Quakers. Tho j

resistsnco. Edouard Richard has en
dorsed many of the arguments of the 
Abbe, but he adds In his book. 
“ Missing Links of a Lost Chapter in 
American History.** that tho Acadi
an* were removed from their lands 
bv Gov. Lawrence without authority 
from the British Government. and in 
the face of orders of a different char
acter which reached Halifax just af
ter tho deportation had taken place.

A C k lT tlrM I T W k M I W -

The effort of Mr. Richard to vindi
cate hi# ancestors was at once chiv
alrous and naturoL And It mav h* 
that his explanation will dovetail In 
with the Rritish position. It is not 
iffiprobablo that tho Acadlans may 
havo suspected or may have been urg
ed to behove that they would be 
harshly treated as to their religion 
by the Itostonnalse, and that for this 
reason they were induced' to regret 
the oath of allegiance and to take 
part In hostile movement! Equally 
proboble is it that the Rritish were 
acting in perfect good faith, and that 
the impossibility of persuading tho 
Acadinnu that such was tho case wns 
tho pi line cause of tho great \ragody 
of tho Franco-British contest on this 
continent.

PIANO TUNERS.
T h r y  A r#  M a*tere o f  H a i-aian r, t a l  

F e w  K a o w  W r lt la *  M a d e .
The piano tuucr was Jangling the 

keys with one hand as he twisted and 
swung his little hammer st the pins 
■with tho other. Now and then b# 
would strike a chord nonchalantly, but 
he neTer pretended to produce any 
succession of sounds that resembled a 
theme or phrase of music. He wound 
up with a final Jangle of chords thst 
were harmonic, but not in any manner 
related to one another. Then be 
screwed on the front of ths case end 
announced that the tuning waa fin
ished.

••Won’t you play something for m*7** 
asked the mistress of the household 
expectantly.

" I  am afraid. I can’t gratify you. 
madam," was the response. *‘ I can’t 
piny."

•Not piny? I should think any per-

—

All Along aue Line 1

12 package- of Canadian grown Garden Seeds for 25e.
A one pint tin of Maple Svrnp to r i - ktJjje

A ^ n e V m n ^ t in ^ ^ k in g  3^ ^  for 150

*  -  a r  *C-
10 pounds of Epsom Balts for -5c.
10 pounds of Sulphur for 25ĉ
A 20-lb. pail Of gold medal

• -hi oririnul Dailey’s 
3 for a quurter.

ndition Powder, for stock,

H. K  FORLER’S.

^Wellesley, Ont.

woman.
"The tuner is a master of harmony, 

or his ear Is." said the man, “but few 
of us know written music. We dea’t 
need It In our business. All a tuner 
has to hare la an acute ear for notes 
and their harmony. With the pitch of 
a fork set at a certain point he has a 
basis to start from, and all he doc* la 
to give each string on ths Instrument 
its proper grade In the scale. It takt 
a mighty fine ear and much training of 
the sense of hearing, bnt that is ail 
ther* is to i t "

story as told In tho poem is marked 
by poetical licenso. At all ovents, 
the historical reasons for tho depor
tation are not given, and tho Aca
dian* now residing in Louisiana 
maintain that there was no Evange- 

An Etnmolin* certainly did no- 
company th* exiles to Louisiana, but 
bar lover was faithless. Ho picked up 
with another girl on the trip and 
married her. 1’arkman‘s story is of a 
different kind. This historian lolls of 
th* struggles of tho English and 
French for ascendancy in Nova Sco
tia. and of tho cession of Acadia to 
Britain. Then he relates that tho 
French settlers, though accorded ev
ery courtesy, refused to acknowledge 
tho sovereignty of King George, and 
constantly conspired with the French 
who had emissaries among them, to 
harass the British settlers and to 
render pence impossible. Tho solution 
of the difficulty as decided upon by 
the Governor, Lawrence, with tho 
advice of tho Governor of Massachu
setts, was deportation, and the Irro- 
concilablns were moved by shiploads 
to the other colonies.

The U lip.rtln .
To the ports along the Atlantic 

coast tho Acadlans were carried. 
Some managed to get to Quebec, 
and some, making their escape, found 
homes in Prince Edward Island, tho 
Magdalen Islands, and even on the 
coast of Labrador. Their experience 
was much liko that of the Loyalists 
who lost their property and were or
dered out of the United States after 
the revolution. Many returned when 
tho troubloe wore ovor, and the des
cendants of these now form imports 
ant settlements in the Maritime Pro
vinces. They are a qulot, frugal, 
simple and law-abiding folk, preserv
ing tbelr customs, their language 
and their religion, and holding to the 
view that their .forefathers were 
harshly treated. Several volumes 
have been written to prove that they 
are right in their opinion of tho ex
pulsion. On* by Abbe Casgrain has 
been crownod by the French Aca
demy. This writer maintains that 
the Britiah sought to deprive th* 
Acadian* of tbelr religious liberty, 
• t t i .  t y j  j u a  A f  c*uf# q l t h ^ r

All tnoahln* makes ths desert—Arak 
Prsrorb-

Baden Hardware  
S rore.

Dealer in nil kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

W ire Fencing, N ew  Williams Sewing Machines, etc.
FALLEN BECHTEL,

Proprietor.

N E W  MACHINE SHOP 
IN  W E LLE S LE Y -

IJliuvo sold my cnbpping mill and huve installed in it«
2]) ucc a plant tor. "

c
Repairirg Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 

iJ-etc., and general Ironwork. .

Shalting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A CALI .

JOHN S. ZEHR

Get that 

Spring Printing. 

You need

at the

Maple Leaf Office.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

I mported  Boar kept fo r  service. 

Quite a number of Imported pigs 
in stock jnst now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Ball “ N on
p a r e il  A rcher,” for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for sale.

Have also a few  head o f Short
horn Cattle fo r  sale.

Reasonable Prices.
J O H N  H I L L .

W E LLE SLE Y .

Stage Line
Leave* Welleelej for Baden every morning et 
7 o'clock, returning immediately after the 
arrival of the Toronto hxpre*e.

Peseenger* sad Exp reu Peroel* carried. 
Me»»a«e* earefulljr delivered. Baggage and 
ell kind* of freight bandied with promptness 
and at reasonable rate*. Draring done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Everywhere in the world

PEOPLE KNOW

For sale at

WANLESS’ WANLESS’ 
Music.

No.!0. King 8t. W . * » « „ ,  On,.
’ N o ' 20 K1d8 8t. W., Berlin,



A

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LO C AL N EW S.

Mr. C. Koehler was on a business 
trip  to Berlin Monday.

First-class new buggy for sale at 
a snap bargain. Geo. Bellinger.

T ry  a Johnny Canuck”  cigar 
when you wunfc a really good one.

Mrs. Froehlich spent the fore 
part o f last week with relatives in 
Berlin.

On uceount o f the continued wc»t 
and cold weather, some of the seed
ing is not yet finished.

Rev. E. Holm occupied the pulpit 
o f St. Mathews Lutheran church in 
Berlin, on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelterborn 
drove to Berlin on Sunday, visiting 
the home o f the lady ’s parents.

Mr. Jacob Diebel, o f Essex, was 
in town for a few  days, last week 
visiting his mother and friends.

8moko “ Berlin Club”  and ‘ Irm a”  
cigars, made from pure Havana to 
bacco. i  Manufactured by Wm 
Meinke.v

Boy W anted— to work in the 
K nitting factory Age 14 to 16 
years. Apply at office. R eixer 
Bho« .  &  Co.

The 8outh W aterloo W omen’s In 
stitute w ill hold publio meetings at 
H aysville at 3 p. in., and at New 
Hambnrg at 8 p.m., on Friday,Muy 
27th.

M r. and M rs. R. Fleischhauer and 
Mr. and Mrs. L  Huehnergard of 
Berlin, spent Sunday last at the 
home of Mr. John Fleischhauer, in 
this village.

Since taking possession M r.Philip  
Berdnx is having the Royal hotel 
renovated from top to bottom, be
sides adding much furniture, etc. 
“ P h il”  is developing into a model 
landlord.

The Young Ladies’ Literary Club 
o f this village, have donated $5 
out o f the proceeds o f their recent 
concert, to the Publio Librar- . In 
accepting the welcome g ift  the L i 
brary Board presented each of the 
young ladies with a membership 
ticket.

N otice .— Parties ow ing the Tav
istock M illing Co., lim ited, at the 
Wellesley Branch, w ill please call 
at the office of the Wellesloy M ill
ing Co., limited, a^d settle such in
debtedness on or before June 1st, 
noxt. T avistock M il l in g  Co ., 
L im ited .

Mr. Louis Floischbauer and fam
ily  wore visiting relatives in  Gads 
hill on 8unday last.

Rev. Mr. Draper w ill proach in 
the Union ohurch next 8unday at 
3 p .m . Knbject: “ Spiritual Truth 
8olf-verified” .

Bill posters we o in town yoster- 
day putting up tho paper o f the 
Ringling circus which is to be held 
in Berlifi early in Juno noxt.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Koohlorwcro 
at Berlot’s Conrors early in tho 
weok, visiting at tho bodslde of 
Mr. Daniol Koohler, who is ill at 
present.

Kelterborn Bros, have been mak
ing many improvements to their 
ssaughter-booso of late. A  cement 
floor has boon laid, water pipes and 
pumps for flushing put in, etc. etc. 
When finished these energetic 
young butchers w ill have a mode 
slaughter-house.

THROUGH A  BRIDGE.
Reiner Bros. & Co. have pur 

chased an immense boiler from the 
Goldie & McCulloch Co G ilt, to re
place the one now in use in their 
factory hero. A gang ‘ o f three 
team< went to Galt .this weok to 
haul it home and they were expect
ed hero early yesterday. But the 
IKmderous boiler, weighing about 
six tons, proved a difficult custom
er. Tho load got stuck just east 
of Petersburg, where it  remained 
all night. Yesterday it was ad
vanced os far as Philipsburg where 

f it broke through the small bridge 
| just at the foot o f the hill and slid 
[ back into the creek so that it  was 
1 nearly on end. I t  was apparently 
t  undamaged, howover and workmen 
jn & H t b i s  writing raising it with 
Rjaoks, so that it  is expected to reach 

here sometime to-day,

Notice to Creditors.
A/OTICE U htnhr (In n  pursuent to the 

Statute lu that behalf, that all creditor* 
and other* having claim* against th* eetate 
of Hsnry Iftisncb, late of the township of 
YVelleaUjr, In th* county of Waterloo, yeo
man. deceased, who died on or about th* 14th 
-lar of April, A. D. 1>*4. are required, on or 
before th* II* ' day of May, A. I). V«M, to eand 

~>st prepaid, or deliver, to William Millar, 
. Hamburg, Ontario. Solicitor for the Ex

ecutor*. their CbrUtlan and surname* and 
address*#, with a full statement of their 
claims.duly verifi* I. ana th* nature of th* se
curity,if any held bythsin.

Notice Is also ( in n  that after such last- 
mentioned date, the said Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the asset* of th* said de- 
:«a te l smoni th* parties entitled thereto, 
bavin* recard only to the claim* of which 
they eball then have notice, and the said ex- 
erutor* will not be liable for * he said asset*.

peraoaa

day of May, A. D. 1X4.
WM. MILLAR. 

Solicitor for the Executor*.

TENNIS .

WELLESLEY ALWAY8 WINS.

A  most enjoyable afternoon was 
spent on the lawn here last Thurs
day afternoon when tho ludios and 
gentlemen of f Tew Hamburg tennis 
club, came up by invitation, to 
play a match with the locals. The 
courts am not in good condition yet 
and some o f the players were cut of 
form. This wua especially notice
able in the play of Messrs Ran and 
Puddicome who proved to be away 
behind their m-nal excellent form. 
The visitors played much better to
wards the closo of tho match, Ro- 
belski and Hoick pulling out a neat 
victory after a very keen contest. 
Three doubles were played, the 
home team winning two o f them. 
8core :

Messrs Kerr and Ed. Reiner (w ) 
heat Messrs Ran and Puddicombe 
(N. H.) 6-0, 6-0. Dr. Glaister played, 
for Mr. Reiner in the second set.

Messrs W est and Rogers (w ) beat 
Rev. Mr.Draper and Dr. Coats (n .h) 
6-3, 6-1.

Messrs Robelski and Heick ( n .h ) 
beat Messrs A . Reiner and Ding
wall (w ) 1-6, 6-3, 8-6.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
w Yards.

Fino«t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
T ile o f all sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

FOOT B ALL.
A game is expected on tho park 

grounds here tc-morrow (Friday) 
evening between Baden and the 
home team .

Tavistock won at Milvorton last 
Friday evening by a score of 3 goals 
1o 0.

Tavistock plays in 8tratford to
morrow evening. Several from 
this village expect to see the game.

E A R L Y  CLOSING

Wellesley. April 18th, 1904.
W e, the undersigned business 

men of the V illage of Wellesley, 
hereby promise and agree to Closo 
our respective places o f business, 
on and after the first day of May 
next, until furthor notice, at 7 
o ’clock p.m., every evening, except 
Wednesdays. Saturdays, and even
ings beforo holidays.

R .  J. P rkihs 
R e in e r  Bros . &  Co. 
P e t e r  G le b e  
F e r d in a n d  B e r d u x  
L  F l e is c h h a u e r  
J. N .  ZINKANN 
W . K e l te r b o r n  

• C . H am m er
H. K e l te r b o r n  
H. K . F o r l e r  
C h a s . F .  Ot t m a n n  
C. I).  K o e h l e r  
A . J. S a u n d e r s  
H e n r y  A lt k m a n

Photo Gallery
Open Every Day.
C h a s . Ot t m a n n , J r ., 

Over Ottmann's Harness shop,
W ELLESLEY

PUBLIC NOTICE.
To W hom  it  m a y  Co n c e r n  :

Thar* it an acit at ion that«% by-law ba 
by the Municipal council of tha Townnhip o* 
Wi.llo.Icy- in tha County of Waterloo. Ont*. 
closing u». that part of ro*d allowance. Ixdtiic 
in th# immediate neighborhood of John H. 
Seipe's. ax'! being coni|>o-<od of lot number i* 
In the lath concession. Eastern Section of 
the Township, etc.. aforesaid. All evidence 
appertain!' g to the above will be hoard b] 
the Members of the Board of Councillor* *1 
their July session.

ill order of the Board.
PETER F. SC IIU M M ER.

Clerk.
St. Clement*. Mar i»h, iwt.

Seed Oats for Sale.
Fifty bushe sot "Sheffield Standard" Oat* 

'the seed of which I purchased from Sim
mers.' Toronto last pear.) Record : i*> r>n*h- 
ils per acre; 44 lbs. to the bushels. I sowed 
. wo bushel* on one acre last year and got a 
ritld of M) bushels. (ThU was on eod. which 
it not beet adapted for oat*.; Order early. 
Price reasonable. HENRY KELLY.

Fifth Line, Wellesley P. O.

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w. 8. Wellesley
✓ ~ONTAtNIXO l«t acres. Fifteen acre* good 

hardwood bu»h : balance in good state of 
cultivation, well watered nnd wind-mill pow- 
er at barn. Well fenced. Good young or
chard. Twelv# aero* in fall wheat: about 3d 
acre* seeded to grass. Large bank barn straw 
shed. etc. Comfortable dwelling with fur
nace In cellnr.

Liberal and easy term*.
Apply on the premise* to the undersigned 

proprietor. SOLOMON* R. LEIS,
Wellesley P. O.

I  
I
m

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

*I1
I
$I
i§§
*I
*
1

Bluestone,
Formaldehyde, M
Hellebore,

and all material for SPRAYING Bushes $6 
and Trees $6

------TOR BALE AT------  ^

TH E D R U G  TO R E
Wellesley %

School Books of all kinds.

vf> at* at. a*, at. at.
o w l * V J * G '  GV <i‘  t|V #4* G* G» G> G* G*

Farm for Sale.

East half o f Lot 7, cor. 7, in the 
ow n *b ip o f W elhsley ,

On a good main road, conveniei t to poet of
fice. statiou.school. On tbefaim is erected 
a large frame house, with new aneneii and 
woodsbod. also a large barn and straw shed, 
with paved flour* in the stable; acres 
lenre 1. large orchard. 8 acre* fall wheat. *t 
Cre* under gras* The farm i* a rich clay 
oam and in a state of goodcnltiva-- ion, well 
watered and well fenced. Apply to

EDGAR B.GIBSOX.
Crosshill P O., or on farm. ’

To Horsemen.

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
WIU stand a* folio' » :

MONDAY—noon at Philipsburg hotel; night 
at the Imperial hotel. New Hamburg. 

TUESDAY—noon at Malcolm Rennie's; night

at Conrad Faulhafer’ *.
THURSDAY—noon at J. Paterson's ; night 

John B. Lichty'*.
FRIDAY—noon at Jos. Gerber**; night, and 

until the following Monday hi* own stable

SEED G R AIN , M IL L  FEEIT 
FLO UR A N D  GERM.

YO U  want one or all of the above articles.
W E  want to dispose o f them .

YOU must buy what you want at some market, and why not make 
that market tho

Wellesley Roller Mills ?
W E  want your trade. Cudl and^soo us.

ChODDinff___19 &*ven special attention, and wo won’t keen you
& waiting. Just give us a tr ia l:

Gristing.___Giv0 u8 J-001- trade ; In return we w ill give
& * you the kind o f flour yon require.

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. Place
your order now.

SEED CORN.—A iull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE WELLESLEY MILLING CO., Ltd.

Remember

I f t e  J % p i e  [ e a f

FOR

To Horsemen.
The pure bred Clydesdale Stallion.!

Lord Charming
S204, 75*14. O. Sorby'* noted Stock Horae, will 

stand this season as follows:
Monday noon at Spahr’s hotel. Linwood ; 

night nt Forwell’* hotel. Hawksville.
Tuesday noon at St. Jacobs hotel; night at 

Tilman Shantz', Waterloo road.
Wednesday noon at Schneider'* hotel. St. 

Clement*: night at his own stable.
Thursday noon at Wm. Bigbain’R, 7th linol 

night at Wm Chalmers', Honey Grove.
Friday noon at Kolit. Turnbull'*, towu line 

then home. HASTINGS BROS.. Prop.

To Horsemen.
The importod Clydesdale Stallion.

R E M U S ,
4315, 11*14, will stand n* follows : 

Monday noon at John Jantzi *. scot ion line; 
then at Royal hotel. Wellesley, for an nour ; 
night at Henry Hoerle's, near I’lulipibtirg 

Tue*duy noon at David iiosbart's; night at 
Oliver Aulirgang's.

Wednes-'ay noon at Jos. lloshart»; night 
at Micnuel Gerber *, near shiugletown.

Thursday noun at Petersburg hotel; then 1 , 
hour at Sl.AgHt.hu. night at Jacob Schmidt's.

Friday noon at Peter Lichty**, town iiu 
then h«'Uie.

HASTINGS BROS., Prop*.

The standard-bred Trotting stallion

D A N  R IN G
By Gold Ring I.U). will stand a* follow* :
Monday noon at Peter Liglity**; night at 

Manual Smith's, Upper Street.
Tuesday noun at Hamburg;nigh‘  at Michael 

Gerber's Sbingletown.
Wednesday noon at Mr. Gildner** then at 

Market hotel. Berlin; night at Boettingar;* 
hotel, Bridgeport.

Thursday noon at H*idelburg,hotel; niglyt 
at home.

Friday noon at Millbank hotel; night at 
Poole hotel.

HASTINGS BROS., PROPS'

Neat,
Prompt,
Accurate,
Cheap.



V IS IT IN G  A VO LC ANO .

The Party W u  Simply Too Tir*-<1 to 
Honornd Into tbo Crater.

Ws liatl meunt to descend Into tbo 
«'rat»r. but upon r« aching tbo top con
cluded that we could 0©e all that woo 
to t>o seen from tbere. First one and 
then tbo other remarked that tboro 
was no need to make that arduous de- 
scejit or that there was nothing more 
to be Keen dowu tliore anyway. Of 
course wo were not rffmid No. no; 
Just tired. One of the boys sat Jown 
on the edge and proceeded to shoot up 
the scenery w»:h l.;s kuduk. "Hit* we 
rwo others made a tour of exploration 
along tl;i» summit. Cou.lug to nu r.|M-n- 
Ins' hi v .i!I y ; ! l .  ser; o f shelf 
running Inside, wo entensl with
something of the air of u chicken 
which, taking «dvu*itu„c or temporary 
<jUtetucrs. j okes its la ;id j:do u forbid- 
den kiUiieii. I f  the j<resl.:ing'deiiioh 
had made any explosive remarks, we 
should lave ui.icncd r  -i i-.vuch in 
getting away. Our native guide told 
us that it was all right, but he mod
estly refrained from forcing himself 
to t ie  froir. leaving that honor to tho 
more aggressive Anglo-Saxon. The 
fact is w-- were nil trying to get behind 
one another, with more <*r legs success. 
—William Hlaucbard in National Maga- 
rine.

R e a d y  J ^ a d e  ( N o t h i n g ,
Suits for Men, Boys and Children.

STYLISH \a/ h<T iT
! Commencing in Men’s at 85 up ; Boys $3 up; C h i l d r e n ’ s  at $2 up. ■w * ,

MADE, GOOD-FITTING GARMENTS. Call and see them and be convinces
|Ready-made Pants-splendid goods—from S1.50 up. Overalls. Smocks, Waterproof ooc-^s etc.

i '■ ^ O T - W E A I l . - - - 0 ’^stock  ls^vergccjmplete. and f o f  v& ^rtyte? '7t 
excelled. A  special large range of Ladies’ Oxfords and Toe Slippers.

! ------------ r------------------------------------------------—;

: .7. 1 ard examine our M ILLINERY. A  large range of Trimmed and Ready-to-wear Hats in 
stc-ck. Prices Moderate and Styles the Latest.

R e i n e r  B r o s .  &  C o .
ASBESTUS.

a TheirII W a i  t'.efl by Ihc An. 1'
Fu nera l 1‘yrc*.

ARbesttis. which takes its name from 
h Greek dieutiitig IncombiisUble.
.■©in-ists c*.icily of silica, magnesia, 
alumina and oxide " f  Iron. It wax 

* known to the ancients, who used It as 
a wrap to presort c the ashes of those 
whose !• :' s were o-imuinOd on tho 
funeral pyre.

The modern demand for this valua
ble product J-as produced n supply 
from ninny quarters nB far apart ns 
the Alps *1 -C.um.ia. Its quality is 
determhn d by the length, strength and 
drn:ne»s «•: liners, which can be bo
ijinnlpuh’.b-d ax to resemble .wool and 
to be woven Into cloths, ropes nnd felt
ed fabrics which resist any ordinary

i s  dos: iy woven c.eth or ft-it it Is u 
valid pWectloa ngaitist lire. It Is 
largely uked as packing for the pistons 
of steam <uiglr<* end as ; :.conducting 
covering? ’(or bnllcre or for lireproof 
cements. CottrWqed with clay It forms 
the familiar fuel of our gas stovex. 
which burns, but/lx t • t consumed, nnd 
it has proved on very ippCfcii value In 
the manufacture of n safety paint nnd 
t* an Indestructible Alter f *r acids or 
for electric gloves. r.«.n<!on Standard.

hie had h<>en scrubbed rnd fre-dily 
1 whitewashed In preparation for Sun-
; -Jay.-“ CM Stories of Holland."

Strenaona Moalr.
fTomebody baa Invented an Instru

ment which enable* one to feel mu-

"I xttppoxo It would bo tipcrs*nry to 
1 oe t u;.n homo in an r.tnbulnncf after 
; rceba-r one or two of Wagner** pieces, 
wouldn't lt?‘*

'Notice o f Dissolution of 
Partnership.

1 A/OTTCK i. hereby c'.v, n tlc.t the i-i.rtner 
1-f* .hi,, h.-r.ll.f..!. MtWUtilir 1-r’ VI-tBtti;
! *».. Bi.—t..rfi... i -.1 .: I at-

i* villain J Vt .1
I ic»l*r h » tills day i ■ diatrilve-l by mutual 
consent. All debt* > to *lie i-I part
ner.hip are to 1 e c- -i •«. K. r ii: i .1 l>rd in 
n* the village « f  \V. .:. y and nil
clntm* nKiiintd the »«; l ; -rt ter-1.nr.
|iri.*- Te.l to the -•:■* 1% i linmi.i Benia* »• Jr 

Ik.in the *<nne » i: *'ctth i.
L'utt-l lit Welle* 1* >•*:.!* 3.tn March

It Is the oraro nml not the death 
•hat uirUes the martyr.—Napoleon.

An Invitation.
An Interesting collection of Invltn- 

: tloi.s to and from Benjamin Franklin 
during his visit to England is In tho 

: University of Pennsylvania library. 
Among tho letters to Franklin are 
some from the pcerago for great and 

. for littlo dinners, but perhaps the most 
i Interesting Is ono from a gentleman 
i who described himself as “ In lodgings’’ 
nnd unablo to entertain Mr. Franklin 
at bis home. He therefore proposed a 
visit to tbo Star and Garter, and then 
went on to eny that he would order a 

i dinner nt a crown a bend, evidently 
expecting Franklin to bear his share. 
There Is no record of an acceptance.

AN E A R L Y  T IM E P IE C E .

The H ln* Dial W hich W ee Cted Dr- 
tor* the Hey a of the Watch.

The ring dial, or sun ring, was used 
as a small sundial before the days of 
the watch. Modern imitations were 
mnde, we are told. “ In basketfuls” by a 
Sheffield Ann about 17h<'. nnd lu much 
more recent tlpiex specimens nbout six 
inches In !i iineu-r have 1 -n on sale In 
London as .. i:n - :• t-.y* which tell
the solar time with great, accuracy 
when the sun lx high.

A writer iu Note* end Queries, Jan. 
25. 1851, describes a ring dial half an 
inch broad , nvo inches In diameter 
of Bwedfsh make. To the right of Its 
small handle a s-lit extends nearly n 
third of the .\i •• : -:i a  narrow
band of brass runs along the center of 
the ring uml covers t:.-- . lit. This band 
Ls movul/o and lias a bole through 
which the rays c f the sun can full. On 
each side < f It letters for the months 
are inscribed, and within the ring op
posite to these- letters aro figures for 
tho hours.

By a proper adjustment of tho brass 
band tills ring clock couid be properly 
set by the sun nt suitable) intervals 
perhaps once n mouth.

A Cow Saperatltlon.
j According to Indo-European folklore 
the clouds of the heavens were nothing 
hut tjows, who were Invested with the 
duties of a psychopomp. At times 
tlieso clouds descended to the earth 
and assumed their bovine garb, but 
their duty remained the same. Hence 
the superstition prevalent In many 
agricultural countries that a cow break
ing Into a garden foretells a death In 
tho family. Tbo psychopomp was 
merely looking for a soul to escort to 
the hereafter.

A ll In One Toand o f Coal.
I f  a pound of coni Is subjected to a 

dry distillation nnd the ptodnets and 
residual treated chemically by the proc
esses for obtaining the well known 

. coal tar colors, the pound thus treated 
will yield eriough magenta to color 500 
yards of flannel." vermilion for 2,500 
yards, auriu'e for 120 yards and allzn- 
rln sufficient for 155 yards of red cloth.

CnrJona Ilrutli Customs of-.FIJI.
The Fijians believe that in cuse a 

marriageable youth or maiden dies 
without having gc.:u> 
elaborate uuptial kno.'^yi 
of the Islands his or her sc 
to wander about forever 
mediate region betw 
bell. When any one 
an or child—a whuie’ 
in the hand of the corpse, the missile 
to he thrown at tho tree which Btandx 
f «  a guide-post to point out the road 
that leads to heaven aud the one that 
loads to hell.

tlarillr.
"A  nice husband, you are!" said 

madam In n passion. “ Von care less 
about me than nbout those pet animals 
of yours. Look what you did when 

iyour poodle. Arer. died." Husband 
| (quietly)—Well. I had him stuffed, 
j Wife (exasperatedYou wouldn’t hove 
gone to that expense for tne—not you 
Indeed!

More- Prosalo Than It Seemed.
She—What Is your business? He— 

I'm an inspector of ruins. She—How 
romantic! He—"Well, hardly. I'm an 
Insurance adjuster.

London and Athens,
'  On entering a Ixmdon suburb the 
spirit of London meets you. takes pos
session of you nnd hurries you on In 
thought to meet the millions In Its bos
om. On entering the outskirts of Ath
ens It is tho spirit of the past which 
you encounter and which carries you 
back so far that the wearied mind 
turns and rejiosc* in the present tn 
keeping with tho things animate nnd 
inanimate in Its vicinity.—Gentleman's 
Magazine.

A U a r r r  Slab* Id Molload.
One of the queerest sights which 1 

saw In Europo wus a row of wooden 
shoes outsldo the door of a Dutch 
farmhouse on Saturday morning. 
Thera wers tho big sized shoes of tha 
farmer himself, the middle sized shoe* 
of hit good vrsow end several small 
tU*>d of the^chll^r^JlPd a|l.H*s

Raoaped Throach a Techaloaltty.
“ Did young Mr. Klcbnn refer to tho 

subject of love and marriage?" asked 
her confidential friend.

“ No." said the Vnssar girl. “ I f  he 
had referred to It, I should not have 
let him get sway. Ho only alluded to 

j  I t " —Excbnngo.

Borah.
Bystander-Should you Bay that pic

ture was taken from Ufe? Critic—1 
don’t know, but tha world wouldn't 
suffer If the srtlut was

Bxoet.
Mrs. Rnlcksr—Was your new gown 

a good fit? Mrs. Docker—Lovely. Jack’s 
bank account shows jnst 73 cents le ft

A  wall known oculist states that for
ty men and three women to every 
thooeand persons are color blind.

io*e. nit rbe hooki

FKKDf.v \n i> n  itm x. 
PKli-It’ H KRM W  

owlnc tli- ul<ive ffrni will pteane 
n-.- »t <>!..- *. tt.1- l.yen.tl or

ift« mn-« <H- *• 
RKrxAXIi ill lit LX.

Residence for Sale.

Just north o f 7 xh r ’s Foundry, in 
W o l’ o-ilcy village.

A/EW twu-VuK-y bon., . «iy room*. «Oo*I 
■* » C4-I1

. Stxni orvbitr I and
New wi lt itii'i ptiloji
of Ini.tl, witli i.t-» 
trait.

Title jo-rfft-t. T. iii,»e*by. 
xpplv « t  otirc to

UlUts. CEU.ER. Pzop.
t ro>*kiU P. 0.

Just Arrived

,Ht the sliovr-room of

C. S C H W A L M ,

Several new
and up-to-date

B U G G I E S  .

N E W - ^
L IV E R Y .

In Wellesley,
H av in g  opened a L ive ry  in con

nection w ith  m y stage and fre igh t
ing business I am prepared to fu r
nish firs t -oIhus turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Keusonuble.
P. OTTMANN*.

£
ye-Opener

Silver- 
T ab le -W are

W ill 'm p rove  tfce uj pearunc 
of the lm ndK iuest s idcb itu d

Tho nicest and m ot op-.
; t-- tlate Selection ««f

SPR ING  SITTINGS---------
Ever shown cun b • iotrnd 
at c n. KOEHt fe r S r s

Prices ure always rensnniible, ar.d 
sutisiuetion gnuranteed. <-uU when 
in tuwn whether you buy ur not.

C D. KCEHLER,

' L  M E RC H AN T TA ILO R .

O TTM AN N ’S N EW  BLOCK,

Wellesley

C. BLANKSTELN, 
Manufacturer of F ine Cigars, 

Berlin, Ont.
"Thr Allianr*." an rlcgaut v°.-, prandial, 

pura Havana 1 < .car
Tb» the verjrb«e .V. Havana.
"C. B.“  5c. Tlii* i* the old »!iii.-iard, eolid 

fmok* favorit*.
A-K POK THEsE-THKVHKCJOOb.

B i v o u r ’ s
New

Grocery - - Store
N ew  Building and N ew  Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.

Heve Y ou  Got 
FE E T  ?

. If you have, bring them to 
mo. I ll do the rest! 

My’Spring Stock4ofJJ

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ig h t  ! T  am a’ 
pructii ul and experience,: enmk-
e r ) ; t; > v suit this socti. n ; they 
are ll ■ latest s ty les ; they wear 
w e l l : tlu-y w ill always 1 > com for
table: they w ill lo o k n ,;.t . T hex 
w i l l  be IT You !

I have sr met ting  fo r i !o  whole 
family, frrm the tiniest 1 •  y s foot 
up to the eldest grand-pun nt s.

Prices?— Oh. yes, they will suit 
you. t'Hi. Your money m ins a 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. H AM M ER ,
Wellesley

Eveuy line o f Groceries now fu ll.j 
28 pounds Sugar fo r  <1. i
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup, etc. 
H erring and other fish on hand. 
N ew  line o f Sodas and L ' l  Cakes. 
100-pound bags o f Granulated 

Sugar on band.
C lover and tim othy seed for sale, 

Seed onions wanted.
Am erican and Canadian Coal O il 
Butter aud Eggs taken.

Prices R IG H T .

F R E D  B I V O U R ,

Just westof M orton ’s Block,

W E L L E S L E Y .

‘"lToronto W orld
S P E C IA L  C O M B IN ATIO N  with 
the Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

U> have made special nrraii^. r cntwlth

c»di?»*r i* cun oiler * > | renin it*
'Xx,' ia*  %bt

The World ♦ a year. ) For
The Sunday W orld  |2 a rear ( a ll 3 
The Maple Lea f |1 u year \ $4.50

W e w ill g ive  *6 w orth for $4.50.
Or.forth*. Mapla Leaf and tb? Pan, \v0,ld 

for on* year our price U ‘3. v
The \Vorld give* the correct market oaota- 
,on» If .  ru.rket reporter * a h a fVrm.rfn 
ork countr ny year* .nd k sa ffb o wYo?k countr . - -  ..... „ UU1I

to »l-«n  l«fo » ch U correct.
The Sen-lay .^Li j on fUtm

day night and h*. ^UustraSIr*
matter and viewed ob, f lutemt?

We «r«- -».< wing Rome’fins article* in fyua 
roupi- J’la,*- that will wear almost ms weij 
»> -Sifting silver. Our tl-Vi Fickle Stsn.L- 
are >i.<-ciu!ties nnd cannot bo t/eat*n for
value Nij-i 1-eauty.

We are agent* for Roger Bros , IM7 Kniv*,. 
Fork*, and Spoon*, the best Fatwnre madt, 
ami-will-wear, twice uh long as other flat 
wear tbnt co.f nearly «8 much.

We have nl*o a large line of eilver Meat 
Fork*. Berry Spo*.n*. Fie Knive*. Ice Cream 
and Orange Spoon*. Fearl Bundled Knive* 
and Fork*, etc., all of the beat quality.

Examine our Stock and be
convinced.

9 3 .  J .  R O O S ,

w atc h m a k e r  an d  \ j e w e l e r  

Central Block, .W A T E R L O O . 9

In Linwood

There are m any desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so g ra t ify in g  us a

SUIT CF. CLOTHES

—made at—

V. R . B E R L E T ’S

Merchant Tailor,

and this full the display of Su itings 
aud Overcoatings a t B erle t ’* is the 
m igest and most fascinating it Las 
ever been.J|

^  kes YoiirChptlics they F it, they are S tylish, 
and they arc C H E A P

p j j r v n o g

That Please

A R E  TH E  K IN D  YO O  
A L W A Y S  GET W H E N  
Y O U R  ORDER IS F IL 

LED  A T

G R E E N  4  C O 'S

— ART STUDIO___

BERLIN,



Wellesley, Thursday, May 20th, 1904.

of Co^obo
C a pit al  A uthorized  - $1,000,000 00
C a pit al  P aid  U p - - 435,000.00
R eserve and  u n d iv id ed  profits • 225,000.00
A ssets over  • - - - 4,450.000.00

Savings Bank Department.
S.E YO U  SA V IN G  M ONEY ? I f  so, don't you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes wings 

and flies. A s a  general rule it is safer and better to place 
your monoy in a bank even at a lower rate of interest.

W o pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
sufety. Interost ullowod from day of deposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A IU ener al  B ank in g  B usiness T ransacted .
W .  E3. W E S T ,

m
SBB MANAGER W ELLESLEY BRAKCH.

■ WM. CLUSTER. M. c.

1.1*. ■».Luce II turn* -

HILTS
•Dentist-*

W ellesley

fell be in M illbank on the second 
Tuesday of elich month.

. P . C L E M E N T , K. C.
•ister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
41 Oue.'ii St., oi>i>o*itf Public Library 

BERLIN. ONT
ley to Loan on Mortiratfo of K«ml Estate

— TH E—  ^  ^

Mmt
H O T E L

-  ■ ■■■ ■ .-a.

MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,J

^ELLESLEY,

h o r s e  — ,
Also other hides amt skins bought by

F.BERDUX Sc SO IN!
—tVIloLKSALX AND 11 UTAH.,

WEI.LESLEY, - - - ONT.

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of-the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway. *
Cars H ive  Berlin for Preston— 

-.10, 9.00. 9.45 and 10.55 a m :
12.10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 6 00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25. 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m  
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin— 7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .;  
12.45,1.55, 8.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00,,10.10 and 10.55.p.m  

Leave Galt to oonnect at Preston 
as follow? 7.05, 7.85, 8.45,9.45, 
10.55,12.07, 1.20, 2.80, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55.7.12.8.25.9.80.10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m.. 
and 5.00 and C.15 p.m. connoct with 
C P R  trains atGalt without change.

ONT.

nd hen'

the

El) throuahnn* on tb<
,l„n Hnd well lighted 
■ very room.

l a r o b  BAMrt-B  * o o * i«  *

Evurr accommodation f< 
TruvotliuH Publ c.

CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI
GARS at. tbu BAR.

Goad Stabling sn l Hostlers.

AMERICA’S ^

E d ito rially  F earless . 
Consistently R e e l iiu o a h .

S’ews from all of the world —W ell writ* 
iriginal itorii-K— Answers-to fjuerio.-.— 
lnii on Huitlth, the Home. new Books 

»n work about the Form and Garden.

\lIE WEEKLY
INTER OCEAN

member of the Associated rress, the 
Western Nuwi.jiapcrrei-.olvine th« on- 
telegrajihic news nerviro of the Now 
t Sun and Special cable of thoiNew 
i World—daily reports from over ».i»0 
lal correspondents throughout the

LCedar Posts for 
Sale

ine mile sonth of Bamberg.
MOSES L IT W IL L E R ,  

Bamberg P. O.

FARM  FOR SALE.
'T 'U K executors of the astute of the late 
•* John Miller otfur for sale tho farm on the 
west border of Wellesley village. 1 cing lot II 
mu. 1. coin prising *7} acres. Good house 
l ank barn and other outbuildings. Well wat 
tred: good orchard.

Term liberal and easy.
Apply to

JOHN KAUFMANS.
LOUIS FLKIscHHAUF.R.y.

Executors. Wellesley.

r’°  Y - ARS* -X ‘ff  EXPEDIENCE

U  X V  rf ** > r*: U
I;*.’ " *  ***-/-A Tpy r ;..ARKS

"> %  ■.;/•&*-' ~ °-*r>*NS.1 • i  t  i ' * '  Cf-: v ; t - m i t.& o .

V' fc-’- ; *v >/ * J-J4>'siVi;;ULiv J t
• rtand-omely Illustrated w> ■ Vi* LW'est^lP- 

r» m"-'.*’: sf^L i83d i j  M  noe vl.-ateri.

\f W a  Ilw Ynvk
i. ‘ . .*» r  PU Wsshtnv •». D. v.

David R u d y -^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of W ATER LO O , 
PERTH  und OXFORD.
EXCK,—North and of n;th lin«
>rr».

TAVIBTOCX f o n r o r r / c s .

■S may be le ft at t.h
...: I.KAF OFFICE, wb 
I liboralterms made.

Farm  for Sale
Bring Ia ‘. 10. oon. r. East Seotion. township 

of Weiluelry. one and a half miles east of 
vycllesley village, on the town lit..-.

Fnrtn comprises 1M nitres, well fenced and 
'(mined. excellent land, well wadsred l>y goiel 
springs Fourteen acres good binh. Hixteep 
acres sown to fall wheat, all fall plowing 
down. New brick house, good large bank 
barn.driving shed.etc 

Term* <-u»y. Apply to the undersigned pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. o,

JOSEPH DETRICil

THREE BIG 
VICTORIES,

W E L L E S L E Y  BOYS W IN

Two Games of Foot-Ball and 
One of Base Ball.

OTHER VICTORIA DAY SPORTS HERE 

Tuesday was an ideal day for the 
celebration of Victoria Day. The 
weather was all that conld bo de
sired. bright, balmy and clear, just 
what was known iu the old days us 
Queen’s weather.

Business places in town wore 
closed and the citizons prepared 
f , r  a quiet holiday with fishing, 
tennis, and possibly a football gttrm 
in the evening. But in tho fere 
noon a baseball clnb arrived in the 
village fromWatorloo,and although 
that geme has not been played here 
for several years the locals gather 
ed together a team und met the 
visitors ufter dinner in the pres
ence of a couple of hundred spec
tators. The abilities of tho liomo| 
team surprised and delighted euory- 
body except their opponent-, who 
naturally exacted  a walkover. 
Our hoys went into the game from 
the start like veterans, und scored 
in dvt-ry innings except ono by 
their hard hitting. The Waterloo  
boys played a very pretty gumo in 
the field, and they took their un
expected defeat like true sports, ul 
though they claimed to have got 
tho wor»t of some.of the decisions 
on ball* and strikes. Tho score 
was as fo llow s:

Waterloo 0 1 0 0 0— 1 
Wellesley 2 0 2 4 4— 12

The Wellesley team was :~wm Dingwall, e; 
John Mayer, p ; t .a lt ir  Mayer, Jli: Ed Klein.
- * Ed W ltllg .lb ; \V Barth, rf; John Haul 
man. Sb; O. Lehmann, c.f.; George KuU l.f. 

l injiire,Wm.Faulhafer. Ki-rr. scorer.

NOTES.

W ill Dingwall is in the game as 
good as ev e r ; he doesn’t even need 
practice.

Lehmann always has steam en
ough behind a two-base hit to turn 
it into a three bagger.

The visitors did many bits of 
pretty fielding, but they were weak 
on Johnny’s swift carves.

The large attendance was proof 
t-liat baseball could Ik* made very 
populur here. !

boy. who was in goal for Errwvillc, 
who was doing all any gonl-kccder 
could do to stop tho mud rush, and 
who only let in two goals out of the 
two dozen shots rained on him dur
ing tlio first hall. In the second 
half 5 m re goals were secured by 
the locals who wero shooting slight
ly better than in the afternoon 
game, although -till mi-sing many 
shots. Referee Kerr w.is very strict 
und refused to allow two or three 
goals which the locals got in from 
off-sides or foals during the game. 
The game ended in a score of 7 gnu's 
to 0 iu favor of V-’ellesley. Thr 
bc!»t of feeling prevailed throughout 
all the sports during the day, und 
the visiters were lond in their 
praises of the way they were treat
ed hero.

T E N N IS
Both courts were constantly oc

cupied daring most of tho day und 
some fine sport was ei.joyed. A 
1 irge number witnessed a fin*' ex
hibition in the afternoon between 
Messrs. Kerr und Albert Reiner vs. 
iir. Ed Reiner and Dr Gluistfcr, in 
which the former we o smo.-ssfal. 
after a hard strugg e, by the score 
of 3-6, 0-4. 6-2.

Numerous fishing parties enjoyed 
the da* on the trout preserves and 
on the nver, while a large number 
had a great time in tho morning 
trying to cutch the large carp in 
the month of the cro.k near Zehr’s 
f  mndry.

A t dusk tlio village was alive 
with fireworks, toy balloon asecn- 
-ions, nnd it was felt that the day 
was nearly as lively as if a regular 
celebration had boon held.

FOOT B A L L

About an hour after the base bal 
game two foot bull foams paraded 
tho streets,beaded by the brass b« nd 
nnd Marched to the grounds where 
n very pretty, thonirli one-sided 
match was played. W e ’losley vs. 
Waterloo. Early in tho game it i 
was seen that the visitors hud no 
show against the strong village | 
team,whose forwards played a really 
strong combination, carrying the 
hall right into the Waterloo goal. 
But, with the exception of Klein, 
they all showed a marked weakness 
in shooting or the score would have 
been more than trebled. Tho visit- 
stuck plnokily to their hoiieloss ta-k 
throughout the trying game, their 
two full-backs and goal keepers 
doing sit herb work. The game ended 
in a scors of 6 goals to 0 in favor of 
the home team.

RRtlSVlLLR vs. WELLESLEY
The Krbsville players arrived in 

town ulKmt 4 o ’clock and witnessed 
tho finish of the afternoon gumo 
After supjier they faced the Welles 
ley team and vero “ mowed down 
like grass" in the presence of nearly 
three hundred spectators. Immer'- 
iatoly after fuco-off the local for
wards’ pretty combination began to 
work and tho bull travelled up to 
Harry Kruminer,a former Nithburg

DOEIUN’ G’S iTJR N E C a

aJujt ;»h , V’M.
Misses Barbara und Julia Knupp. 

und Mr, Ed Pfunnor. of Berlin 
were guests at Mrs. I’fannor’s, in 
Philipsburg, on Sunday.

M r. Edward Heldman, Philips- 
bur-', accidentally shot himself oc 
Monday while out with a rilie ufter 
musk rats. The bullet entered at 
the thumb and came oat at the el
bow, making a had gash. Dr. M ar
ty, of N ew  Hamburg, dressed th*5 
wound and Mr. Heldman is doing 
as well ae Could b« expected.

Mr. George Bnclihcit lmd u suc
cessful raising on Tuesday, raising 
he straw shod in the exening ufter 
vhich tho young people enjoyed u 

social hop.

FIRE A T  CONE8TOGO.

Early on the morning of the 19th 
theimmonsc flour miil at Conostogo 
owned by Men no Snider,wore com- 
dlotely destroyed t>y lice,entailingi 
loss of $i2,0C0.covered byinsttruna 
.'mounting to betwoom $8,000 and 
£'.•,00 . Tho onus© of the lire is nn- 
kn-.wn. ll was first seen by Mi 
Snider him *-Ji when he g'»t up ut 
o M 'd :.  F i ‘.*:iim «.)*•• t .-n leaping 
high from f  <• eaoeru portion of 
themill. A> t ..-re is no tire upp i i 
since in the village nothing could l«eJ 
done to qu ’’1 the flami*s and Mr 
Bnidor suw at i/neo that t-'e.e w hoi • 
plant was leurru d. Wednesday 
night when tin* last man left the 
mill at s o'olecU everything was in 
good hi tape und as the mill was ran 
by water power, there having been 
n-> fire in the Ixiilor i >r tho past two 
months, the origin of the fire is a 
complete mystery. Tho frame purt 

g which was four 
1 65 by 44 feet in size, 
iiuttrk of tho village 

und the immense 
! ' hl«l ulso stood for 
ving formerly bi*en 

The machinery of 
the mills was comparatively . new 
and was all ruin.-'.. O f the inmr-

f  ti>e hm l
Hiorip.if high
huil /•ren u h
for s';x fy  y.
brink Avuro’ i
many yours,
U f t erul st.

ance tho Economical carried f  1,500 
on tlio machinery nnd policies wore 
also curried in the Waterloo. Perth 
und Gore Mutual Companies and 
tho Canudiun Millers’ Insnrunc** 
Company*^-The Waterloo Mutual 
heclined to say how much was car 
ried in that company.

Messrs. Clime. «.f the Listowel 
Standard, and McBotli. of the Mil 
verton'Bun have g^ne down in their 
stockings for tho price of it trip to 
tho W orld ’s Fuir.i.nd arc now at St. 
Louis enjoying themselves. It 
must pay to be snowed in all winter

Smoke “ Berlin C lnb" and -Irm a"  
?iu i;>. made from pure Havana to 
baccq. Manufactured by Wm  
Moinke.

Bov W asted— to work in the 
Knitting factory Age 14 to 16 
rears. Apply at office. R einer 
Eros & Co.

N o tic e .— Parties owing the Tav 
istock Milling Co . limited/ at the 
Wellesley Branch, trill please call 
at the office of the Wellesley Mil*- 
ing Co., limited, and settle such in
debtedness on or before June 1st. 
next. T avisto ck  M il l in g  Co .. 
L im it e d .

E A R L Y  CLO SING

Wellesley, April 18th. 1904.
W e, the undersigned business 

men of the Village of Wellesley, 
hereby promise and agree to close 
our respective pluccs of business, 
on und ufter the first day of May 
next, until further notice, at 7 
o’clock p.m., every evening, except 
Wednesdays. Saturdays, and even
ings before holidays.

R. J. P retss 
R einer  B ros & Co . 
P eter G lkkk 
V erdin and  B erdux  
Ti F leischhaukr
J . N .  ZINKANN
W . K klterb >rn
C. H aMAIEK 
H. K ELT Elt HORN
H. K . Forler 
Ch as . F. O-rrMANN 

D. K oehler  
A. J.
i Iknry A lteman

A B«m *rl(abU Crain Exhibit.
Canada’s wonderful exhibit In tin? 

Palace of Agriculture at the World's 
Fair is a revelation, says a St. Louis 
correspondent, to anyone who muy 
have hud an id»-a thut tho great, 
north country was ono of cold ami 
ico'atwuys. No sections in Uncle 
Sum’s guluxy of States displays fair
er specimens of the result of tho hus
bandman's industry and no land 
shows a greater variety of product.-* 
than docs tho grout country thut ad
joins the United States on the north 
Canada has a space of 10,000 square 
feut in tha Exposition's mammoth 
Puluoo of Agriculture—a structure 
that covers un urea of twenty-three 
acros and contains all that is edible 
from ull lands. A replica of a his
toric structure forms thw centrepiece 
of this notable exhibit. Ono of the 
handsomest of the public buildings tn 
the Dominion is tha Librnry of Par
liament at Ottawa. Tho doino op 
this building, reproduced on a small
er scale. Is one of tho most com
manding objects in tho big building. 
It  is an octagon, thirty-four feet 
across, and its top extends sixty fee*, 
upward and brushes the rafter of 
the Agricultural Palace. Its frame i»  
of pine, and the surface thut shows 
is covered with glowing red burlap 
Artistically fastened to this back
ground are the grains and grasses of 
1’nnadn, more than 3,000 sjxjcitnenn 
being shown in charming array 
Great buttrcHsr* are built up of mil
let. a forage plant; broinu gruss, a 
fodder crop grown extensively tn 
western Canada and which appears 
short lv after ' thu snow leuvrs the 
*■!•<>• :■al. wheat, oats, clover, bine 
gr;:r nrd b*it’dr"ds of other fhou-.-
K>*‘ 1rr "nn. I’ orn. used so much In th-
fh llr Ihshliu>nt of the exhibits of th*>
s  Uli. .« flruIm no in this dls-
pi,IV The Htrht f in the octu-
Ron •ITord a conn; DCUOUfi plnoo for oil

a g«. IK tho live stM-l*
in*'r ir-. of 11,0 jrf rnt roiimtrv to the
nort? , Th.* pji’Mari's are works of art
nnd their cr.ut sire mnkCS the sr.
VOi‘\ l.f.̂ -like The windoivh under t.b-
pnir-:,vl arches nre• filled with bot tU-n.
jo! t :irash.*:! grein
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Wellesley Maple Leaf.
1-ftCKD EVERY THURSDAY

Office: N e x t  t h e  R o l l e r  M i l l s .

8tJb.<cri»>tion 75c. n yoar in ad-
van co Otherwise $1.00.

ISDKPESDEXT

KDITORIAL NOTES.

Stratford i« agitating for a mid- 
-we.*.; half holhliy It was tried 
last y«*..r in that city with gre.it sue

Tito agitation for chVrch union in 
Canada i-* becoming widespread. 
The Methodist, Presbyterian and
Con^n','ationuIcharehe<ureinvolv 
t*J. At almost •» very representative 
meeting held by any of those deno
minations this matter i*» discussed 
and resolutions unanimously favor 
ingit passed. The sebomo is a broad 
one and involves the delicate task 
of fitting a n.-.v sot of church rules 
which could b-* adopted by these 
great Christian bodies. Then thore 
is the great iiiini»lc*rial consider* 
ation involved in the question of re
ducing then number of congregation 
b r fully one-half, .'"ot that the nn 
ited ehurcli would requiro less min
isters. for the field is large and tin- 
new organization w.'uld reqnire 
even more men : hut the minister' 
have always been a sonrco of ni-irnl 
strength in the locality where the 
are stationed, and it is a question as 
to whether there would bo safety in 
withdrawing many of them a 
would of necessity follow church 
union. The whole problem is a pro 
foundly serious one ai d c ills  for tin 
>x*st judgment of the dignitaries and 
laity of the three churches in it 
solution.

The attempt to qtm*!i the Berlin 
by-law grunting $10,000 to the 
“ Wellesley extontion" electric rail* 
way/has lieen abandoned. The by
law therefore stands good as the 
time has elasped for instituting fur 
ther quashing proceedings. The 
proposed railway now has bonnse.- 
to tho amount of $ 28,000, or ovei 
$2,500 per mile.to build to Welle.- 
ley village, a distance said to lx* 
aoont eleven miles over a route 
nearly as ouay to build as a prairie 
There is also a bonus of < 5,000 to 
assist the road In Its conrse west of 
this village. The ratepayers lmv» 
certainly dealt generously with toe 
scheme and are now looking unx 
lunsly fer tho turn of events.

La'.t week tho rate|xtyors of Galt 
carried a by-law to bnild a new and 
more extonsivo oollegiuto. The 
l>oys of tho school took advantage 
of the occasion to hold an imprump- 
to parade attended with ull the 
modem college tin-horn music,etc. 
On their way they met tho president 
of their school board and forced him 
to.make u speech. A rter the march 
the boys returned to school, where 
they were sobered by information 
from the Princi; a that they wore 
all to bo ponls..cd for absenting 
themselves from school without 
permission. As there wore about 
H»0 boys in the line it is likely the 
authorities secured ono of Bob 
Burdette’s spanking machines for 
tho occasion.

Y A N KEES FEAR EXODUS. I far* iSE fccT lobg notlflc* the pas- J
-------  K-ngcrfl of the Croat Northern trains

Trr f  l l - S « f * n a M i >i w»»b»sc- t),at they should “ Stay In God's 
i»*  ip p d iu  s***t*i a s « bu «• K *«* ! country and buy lands of the L a «- 

Farmer* la ib. Mat** J ton Lard Co.”  The big sign Is
clow to tho depot. Tho arrival of

» % •* % * * * % * * * * *  * * t * * * * * ^ # : * | ?

The tremendous tide that has been 
Bowlr.:; so steadily into Canada from 
the States, carrying so many of tho 
most substantial people from tho 
best farming districts of tho re
public. has finally aroused the ser
ious concern of the Washington Gov
ernment. A number of shrewd agents 
of the Department of Commerce and 
Labor, from tho Federal Capital, 
art* in the west sizing up the situa
tion. These men are supplied with 
unlimited resources for securing tho 
information the Departments wants.
Their mission is to quietly ascertain 
concrete facts, names of tho Yankee 
immigrants, exact location whence 
thev came, why they left the States, 
extent of Individual resources, an J. 
in fact, any other details thut will 
contribute to u tabulated statement 
touching the case. These accounts 
arc to be forworded to Washington 
with the result of observations of 
the agents. Inductions are to bo 
made and the most Intelligent reme
dies applied In different sections to 
arr.-st the movement toward Cun- 
ada. or at least to divert the migra
tion to farming lands through which 
the Stream ib-ws en route to Canada.

'1 he thoroughness with which tho 
subject is being investigated illus
trates the serious nttitud.i of tho 
Washington Government. Evidently, 
if the current cun be stemmed tho 
authorities <>n the other side pro
poses to do it. These special agents 
■ re quiet gentlemen who have their 
problem well in hand. They do not 
arouse any hostility among the Can
adians because of their frankness.
They aro not spiel. They admit 
readily tho drawing qualities in tho 
N.W.T. They neither say nor do ^  m,
anything calculated to induce settler* nftt|0nmljlle,  
to return to the farms they have 
abandoned in the States. They in
sist that Is not their mission. They 
merely dosiro to do what they con 
to see that no more immigrants 
reach Canada from similar sections.

T * *  Ills I*  B* T *l*rs l*d .

Here is rathor a remarkable state
ment. since it comes directly from 
Lloyd J. Harrison, ono of these 
special ugents of the Commerce and 
Labor Department. He came to 
Winnipeg with tho first immigrants 
of the season from Northern Iowa.
Ho hod passed bock und forth over 
the line almost weekly since. Bach 
time he comes In over a new route 
and with immigrants from other 
states. Therefore, his facilities for 
gauging the situation aro excellent.
His information is first hand in ovary 
case. He has spent much timo 
around tho C.P.K. station and

each train is the signal for an out
burst of merriment when the tran
sits catch sight of tha unique ap
peal. Then the new settlers are shot 
across tho line Into tho Dominion 
and. as tho enterprising land com
pany’s sign vanishes la tho distance, 
tho newcomers arrive at Grcwio. 
where flics th* flag of the Empire 
that Is henceforth to shelter them.

At St. Vincent the sign boards ! 
don't touch on "God's country," 
but substitute'in some instances this j 
alluring bid for republican sentiment | 
and Settlers: “ Stay hero and »>o ;
oititens of a republic, don't bo tho I 
subjects of n King; Collins and Co. j 
sell the best farms.”

12 packages of Canadian grown Garden Seeds for 25c.
A  one pint tin of MapleSyrup for 10c.
Poston Cereal 'coffee) mixture. 15q. i**r i«ckave.
A  one-|x>und tin of Baking Powder foF 10 rents.
A twentieth-century Broom, reg 23c and 30c. for lac 
A pound of natural leaf |>owdered Japan le a  for 2c.
10 ponmis of Ep-oni Halts for 25c.
10 pounds of Sulphur for 25c.
A 20-lb. iiail of gold medal Nvrnp for 95c.

' " ’ •.* "id original Dailey s Condition Powder, for stock. 
3 for a quarter.

H. K. FO R LER ’S
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i Wellesley, Ont.

The striking contrast between 
these stalwart men of the West with 
their substantial uppoaranco and 
ready way of accepting situations, 
and tho hordes of European immi
grants. as tho two streams collide 
and mix in u furious human inacl- 
storra at tho Winnipeg depot is so 
pronounced as to provoko Instant 
comment. The Western man with his 
family sifts through the mob of wild
ly gesticulating Galicians. Slavs.
Huns and Russian Jews, out into 
Main street and an hour after ths 
train arrived he has lieen assimi
lated and disappears. Hack in ths 
I'nion Depot it is pandemonium—a 
picture of despair and struggling 
humanity, to say nothing of the con
fusion of tongue*.

It is a half savage host, timid.
Illy clad, foul smelling, surrounded 
by |>crsonal effects of equally un- 
speukuh le  odor—a shocking array of 
ignorance and squalor. A dozen 
nationalities crowd together, each 
unable to understand a word uttered 
by tho other, but shrinking closer. ; 
as if inviting the company that mis- j 
ery Is SAid to love. You can't un
derstand what they say. but their ; 
handshake, their shoulder shrugs and : 
their frantic gusticulations are piti- j 
ful substitutes. | _  . .-**— ■

Tie that old chap's hands and he Kepairmg Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines
i£etc., and general Ironwork.;

N E W  MACHINE SHOP 
IN W E L L E S L E Y  -

I > v e  sold ray enupping iqill and l a w  installed in it« 
Jplace a plant lor

couldn’ t sj**ak a word." significantly 
observed one of the Interpreters as 
ho turned nwny a gaunt specimen of 
tho Nestorian wHb was twisting his 
hands writhing in every muscle of his 
body and jumping up and down in a 
frenxy of despair at his utter help-

Shatting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

Tb* D iffer****.

I t  is this difference in the two 
classes of new settlers that makes 
the big. Intelligent farmer boys of 
Ontario and the western Yankee with 
his half-dozen children.. his carload

G IV E  ME A C A L L .

around tho boarding-houses where ; af , t ock and agricultural implements 
these American immigrants stay for and thorough grasp of tho situ- 
a day or two preparatory to start- ation. so welcom* in Canada's 
ing to different sections of the w«st. Northwest. The on* is tho finest 

Mr. Harrison said: “ Wo find no ,naterlul lor Empire building the
fault with Canadians for advertising world has over produced, the other 
their country and filling tho farms raw material that will requiro
with acttlera from tho States. Their Caroful nursing and training to as- 
muthods are fair and tholr example similnto. Horu is the problem that 
is ono of ths most extraordinary ox- 8trikcs the average observer of a ' 
htbilions of energy of the century. rractieal turn. There is room for ; 
But tho movement has assumed al- ; au 0f them, but tho two classes of 
together too largo proportions to bo immigrants pouring Into Winnipeg 
caiiuly tolerated. If every available aro aa widely apart as the polus in 
farm in tho Western States was oc- ■ thcir notions of Government, lan- 
cupied; if this tide was merely an gumgoa. religion, fre* thought and 
overflow of surplus population there action an(j hope of ths future.

J O H N  S .  Z E H R

would be nothing In tho altuaiion 
to warrant aorious concern.

"F or instance, hero aro some data 
wa have collocted, showing tho states 
that havo contributed to this Cana
dian prosperity and tho number from 
aach. Tako tho Dakotas—where there 
are plenty of free homesteads to

And yet the reception of each is 
cordial—almost enthusiastic. The 
newcomer is made to foci at home. 
Tho Winnipeg citizen turns from nls 
course and walks blocks to indicate 
the way to an anxious enquiry The 
strangor is recognized and the re
cognition is of that character pecu-

had—as good farm land aa there is jjar|y typical of tho country—it ’s the
1_ r%___ T aa» VAM *» th a  lin k n tA I  I______  ”i _ a - _n  r* In

Th(* raiding of tho commercial 
bor^v is becoming each year a more 
prominent part of the farmer's busi
ness in this part of Ontario. Those 
who thought the coming of electri. 
city would destroy the homo market 
find themselves agreeably mistaken 
for novor was there a steadier de
mand than at present, particularly 
for registered stock. Clyde horses 
are the most sought for although 
good represetatlves of tho road clas> 
and lighter breeds bring a ready sale 
at fancy prices. Some of tho finest 
specimens and most costly sires and 
dams, especially in the famous 8cot- 
tish Clyoesdale breed Jaro in use in 
this section this spring which havo 
over been imported to Canada and 
ip a few yours this will become 
garden spot for buyers of high class 

horseflesh.

in Canada. Last year tha Dakotas 
lost to Canada 4.006 heads of fami
lies, or at least this number entered 
homesteads In Canada, coming from 
those two states. Next came Min
nesota. whosa heads of families, to 
tho number of 3.887. entered home
steads in Canada last yoar. Our re
cord shows that last year every 
state and territory of tho forty-four 
in tho union, except Alabama. Mis
sissippi and Delaware, lost citizens 
to Canada.

nearly Tw *lv* T B *****d  r*m lll**.
"Here Is the total for last year of 

citizens of ths United States who en
tered homesteads in Canada—the 
amazing total of 11.841 heads of 
families. Figured on the natural 
perccntago of five persons to a fam
ily. this represents a citizenship of 
57.205 transferred between the two 
countries in one yoar. This does not 
consider the vast number who cams 
into Canada and purchased farms or 
rented. It is estimated that an oven 
150.000 citizens of tho United Stat
es passed into Canada last year to 
make their permanent home on thia 
side."

The great gateways through which 
these American settlers pass into 
Canada are St. Vincent. Necho, Wal- 
halta. Souris in North Dakota, and 
Sweet Grass. Montana, all on the 
Great Northern and Pembina. North 
Dakota on tho Canadian Northern 
Pacific, and North Tortal. N.D.. on 
the Soo lino. Through these towns 
they enter Manitoba. Assinlbola and 
Alberta. Tho residents of these 
towns are adopting strenuous rno- 
thods of advertising to catch an oc
casional settler. They may not be 
effective, but they curiously Illustrate 
the frantic stato of mind of those 
who witness the passage of thle vast 
stream into Canada, Ignoring tho 
final appeals of those who desire to 
ehow thorn something "just as 
good."

V *t««*  a »p**u  *• M»r-
A t Necbe, for instanoe, a huge sign 

board paipted white wiib black let-

breed of tho West.—G. C. Porter, In 
Toronto World.

Tho "Ocean Signal'’ s tho bes 
5o. cigar of all. They all soil it.

I  have sevjn Yorkshiio pigs, five 
weeks old. for wile. I can deliver 

re uired . (4. Ptn**ck. Pun pvt m I. ]

Get that 

Spring Printing 

You need

at the

Maple Leaf Office

Baden Hardware 
S o r e

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

W ire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc,

• A LL E N  BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

I mported B oar kept for service. 
Quite a number of Imported pigs 

in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Boll •*Nos-
par eil A rchkr,”  for servioe.

Several regisWfcd Clydesdale 
breeding mares for Bale.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for salo.

Reasonable Prices.
J O H N  H IL L .

W ELLES LE Y .

Everywhere in the world

PEOPLE K N O W

There never were better Sewing Machines made 
than the New Home, and the Wheeler and W il- 
son. The highest grade the highest speed, the 
the easiest worked, the mostjdurable.

For sale at

W A N L E SS’ 
Musia 
Store' —

W A N L E SS’ 
Music 
Store

No.M, King St. W. Berlin, On., 20 King St. W „ Berlin.



@ K IN D S

[Sale Bills 
Concert Posters

Office
Stationery

i Circulars or any- 
iing in the line 

Uf Printing.

l o c a l  n e w s .

»  March and Stretton spent 
t  Day at their homos.

|md Mrs Chas. Fchwalm  
:b<l»y with relatives in

Gin] 
new | 

A
b<
to

Cbas.F.Ottmnn and Chr. 
|h were in Berlin on busi- 
{Friday, 

loodftock clothing honse 
Its advertisement : “ Listen 

Ibirt tale."
y l irU.Kennel sold his fine bay

dm tilt (earn to Reiner Bros. &  Co.
thoolk day for 8300.

./MrlId Mrs. Peter Ottmunn at-
' tot! J jthc wedding of a friend
vresllKlipspnrg on Tnesday.

U i lkpected that the Now Ham-
burglbt ball team will play a
inatcB
PTPTlil

Irith the locals liore this

Mr|Id Mrs. Chas. Koehlor spont
last J ft is Wiarton, the guests ol
their 1lojrhter, Mrs. Woltz, and
other IKfidsw

JIlMfrorn hero will represent
the u lla Sandtiy School at the
Town*L  Association to bn held in 

Itanorrow.' ^Linwol
1Iwho have bottles and kegs

: J■  tome will please rotnrn
them J■boat delay or they w ill bo

. jI  Petkk G lebe.
QnitlInnmber from tho Can.

Luth.aKio this village attended
the 8nll y  School convention held
in NeJfcadee lust Monday.

Mr. aiMrs Goo.Koltcrborn and
f iraily ■fit Jacobs, drove to W ell-
osley ftendthe Empire Day hol-
i'bytn■relatives and friends here.

Weiileirtand that preparations
are bejAroade for tho annual
ravelin■ > (  North Riding Farm-
ors’ an omans’ Institnto, to be
held h< fly in June.

Tavl^kwd Stratford played a 
iof league foot bull in the 

h«*t Friday evening, 
won the first gum

draw gi 
Classic 
As Sir rt
this tie Really gives them the
district ipionship. It is re- 
ported t®  daring the last half the 
••ntire sjtford te«m bad to stand 

fTent the visitors fromin goal 
scoring. 

The li
As Co.

day ew  |lt*t after its long and
udventa 
great 
u partly
ibio for

house is

There

und a de 
noarly 
ed lutnbe
lio a girl 
herself ii 
tho blind 

Halt gii

IfOller for Reiner Bros 
arrived hore oh Fri-

hip from Galt. Its 
tbo mnddv roads and 
bridge are renpons- 

Tlie boiler is— • • * w u n  id
now in p ton and a brick boiler
______ . ia _ .

^  bnllt around it. and 
it is exp H to be ready for work 
in a few

'l to be a girl in Baden 
who is «  uMui that she cannot 
sce aslet »Kc« without blushing, 

k  girl in Berlin who  
U*1 8ight of undross- 
Jbenthero is said to 
«iiliiwbnrg who locks 

room and pulls down 
tUoge bur mind, und 

* the Reporter
ont of he join t*foro she retires.n 

Mil ve.rt01 ' * ho c‘*vered her face 
wrehtef when a man 
t'htck. But these ure 

"hen ot^ppureil 
1  girl who dis- 
Iwremptorily the 
he said the wind

with hor 
rodo past 
all “ bold 
with the 
missed hi 
othor dai 
had shift*

W r 1*31 
'’"■T“ v' hr1

Spray yonr frnit trees, vines and 
bushes with Bordeaux, for sale at 
W . Kelterborn's in 16c and 25c

Miss Katie Mayer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mayer, is to be 
married to-day to Mr. John Austin, 
of Galt, formorly a baker in this 
villago. Among tno guests at tbo 
Albion to attend the ceremony and 
festivitos oro Miss L ily Austin, of 
London,sister of the groom ; Messrs. 
W alter Mayer, of Berlin College; 
W ilbert Mayor, N ew  Dundee; und 
Evodias Bnckel, of Toronto.

Notice to Creditors.

OBITUARY.

MR8. JOHN KLElSCnUAUER, SR,

At Ossishlll, on Satur.iay. May flat, 1901, Anna 
Marie Jungblut. relict o f the late John 
Flelschbaurr, seed SI ytars, two month* 
and one <l»y.

Mrs. Fleischhauor was one ef the 
very oldest settlers of this section. 
She arrived from Germany with tho 
family in 1837, when she was four
teen years old. settling near Berlin 
In her earjy maidenhood she was 
married to M r. John Fleischhaner. 
who died at Gadshill in 1891. The 
marriage occurred in the then ham
let of Waterloo, and tbo young 
mnple lived west of that town, on 
rho Bt. Agatha road for some years, 
vhon they moved to a farm in 
North Easthope, west of Hamp- 
•tead. Here they lived for a long 
term of years, the children receiv
ing their education in tho Hamp- 
tead school. About fifteen years 

ago they retired to Gadshill. She 
was tho mother of twolve children, 
fen hoys and two girls: Christ J., 
in Reed C ity,M ich.; John J., Well- 
esley jGcorge.Tavisto^k ;Otto, W ell
esley ; Adam, in Bright; Henry, in 
Zurich ; Louis,Wollesley ;Frcd.pros- 
ent address unknown ; Jacob,Gads- 
h ill; Mrs. John E Ratz. Gadshill;

(Jon. Faulhafer, of Gadshill. Be 
sidos she leaves as descendants 67 
grand children and 14 great grand 
children, nearly all of whom were 
present at the funeral, rho re- 
mains were interred at Gadshill on 
May 24th, the six eldest sons acting 
as pall bearers, Louis being sub
stituted for Otto whoso health did 
not permit him to act. Deceased 
was an earnest, warm-henrtod wo
man and the npright character of 
her large fam ily is a living testi
monial of her worth.

F. Keil's “ Conductor’s Punch" 
and “ Johnny Cannck" cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try  one; tbey ’r 
dandies.

Try a Johnny Canuck" cigar 
when yon want a really good one.

I f  you want an Up- 
to-Date Buggy—

One that rides easy and 

wears well, Cull on

C. SCH W ALM .
Before buying any other make 

try the D e L a V a l  Cream Separa
tors. They are substantial and 
easy to operate and w ash.

Notice
County of Waterloo.
The Municiwal Council of the 

County of Waterloo will meet at 
the Conrt House. Berlin,
On Tuesday, Jun e 2/si, 1904 

at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
H e r b e r t  J. B o w m a m , 

County Clork. 
Berlin, May 21st, 1904.

Photo Gallery
Open Every Day.
Ch as . Ottm an n , J r .. 

Over Ottmann's Harness shop,
W E L L E S L E Y

PUBLIC  NOTICE.
To W h o m  i t  m a y  C o n c e r n :

There it an Agitation that ft by-law be paased 
by the Municipal council of the Township of 
Wellesley, in the County of Waterloo. Ont., 
olfrblnjr a*, that part of mud allowance tow * 
in the immediate nelirhborhood o f Johnll.

the Township, etc., nforeenld. All evidence__I-. I. Z  ft̂  . 1, .  _ 1______. . .  _ lll I----mA L v
___Member* of the Boar<l of Councillor# at
their July session, 

iiy order of the Bourd.
PETER F. SCHUMMER.

Clerk.

A/OTICE it hereby given pursuant to the 
Statute in that brhalf, that all creditor# 

and other* having claim* against the eatate 
Of, penry l>uencb, late of the township of 
Wellesley, in the county of Waterloo, yeo
man, deceased, who died on or about the 14th 
darof April, A. P . 1K4. are required, on or 
before the 91st day of May, A. I>. IMM. to aend 
by post prepaid, or deliver, to William Millar. 
New Hamburg, Ontario. Solicitor for the Ex- 
ecutort, their Christian and surnames and 
addresses, with a full statement of their 
claims.duly verified, and the nature of the se
curity, If any held by them.

Notice Is also given that after such last- 
mentioned date, the aeld Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the aa*eU of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regar-i only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice.and the said ex
ecutors w ill not be liable for the said assets.

thereof, to any person or persons 
of whoso claims notice shall not have been 
received by them at the tim eof distribution. 
I/atedatNew Hamburg, Ontario, this aeoond 
day of May, A. V. 1004.

WM. Mil.LAB, 
Solicitor for the Executor*.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
JYards.,

Fino«t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for uso in wells. 
Firo-brick equal to any on the oon- 

tinent.
Tilo of all sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches always in stook.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor

Seed Oats for Sale.
Fifty busbo * o f  “ Sheffield Standard”  Oat* 

the seed of which I purchased from Sim
mers.'Toronto last pear.) Record: wi'ush- 
els per acre; 41 I be. to the bushel*. I sowed 
two bnshel* on one acre last year and got a 
yitld o f l*J bushel*. 'This w m  on *od, which 
is not best adapted for oats) Order early, 
i'rice reasonable. HENRY K EM.V.

Fifth Line, Wellesley P. O.

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w. s. W ellesley
/'ONTAIN’ IN’O im acres. Fifteen acre* good 
*■' hardwood bush : balance in — • - 'n t .n l
cultivation, wull watered and wind-mill pow
er at barn. Well fence-i. <.>..<1 young or
chard. Twelve acre* Id fall whom . -bout »  
acre* seeded to grass, large  bank barn straw 
»h*d. etc. Comfortable dwelling with fur
nace in cellar.

Liberal and easy term*.
Apply on the premises to the undersigned

proprietor, SOLOMON It. LEIS.
Well*.lev P ,Wellesley P. O.

Farm for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sal* his UOacrt 

farm, being
East half of Lot 7. con. 7, in the 

ownship of Wellesley,
On a good main road, convenient to post of
fice, station .school. On the farm is erected 
i largi-frame house, with new kitchen and 
Woodshod. also a large barn and straw shed 
with paved floors in the stable; VS acres 
lenrod. large orchard, • acres fall wheat. M___ . ..  .1. -  . . .  a>. T L .  0____ I . .  .U l .  -  1 ..c r .» unli-r grass. The farm is a rich cl. y 
onm and in a state of good cultival ion, well 

atered and well fenced. Apply to
EDOAR E GIBSON. 

Crossbill P O.. oron farm. 1

To Horsemen.

he Pure Bred Clydesdale Stallion, owned bj 
the Wellesley Clydesdale Horse Brooders’ 

Association,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
W ill stand as folio* s :

MONDAY—noon at Philipsburg hotel; night 
at *he Imperial hotel. New Hamburg.

T l ’ESDAY-noon at Malcolm Bennie's ; night 
t  Shakespeare hotel.

WEDNESDAY-noon at Amulree hotel; night 
at Conrad Faulhafer'*.

THURSDAY—noon at J. Paterson's ; night * t 
John U. Lichty'*.

FRID AY—noon at Jos. Oerter's ; night,and 
until the following Monday his own stable

To. Horsemen.
The pure bred Clydesdale Stallion.

Lord Charming

night at Forwell'* hotel. Hawksvlllo.
Tuesday noon at St. Jacobs hotel; night at 

Tilman Shauts'. Waterloo road.
Wednesday noon at Schneiders hotel,St. 

Clements; night at his own stable.
Thun <l*y noon at W m. Bighttm f». Tth lino ; 

night at Wm Chalmers*. Hont y Q r o f .
Friday noon at Kobt. Turn tun*», town Lae 

then botni*.
HASTINGS BROS.,Prop.

»?**? isle. V?V?
.iv  efv vjv /,> eji <p fit <[> qv /£» <Iv rp  «

SCHOOL SURRLIES CI

i Bluestone,
Formaldehyde,
Hellebore,

and all material for SPRAYING  Bushes
and Trees

&
r&

-------FDB SALE AT-------

T H E  D R U G  ST O R E
Wellesley

School Book* of all kind*.

SEED  G R A IN , M IL L  F E E r  
F LO U R  A N D  G ER M

YOU want one or all of the above articles.
W E want to dispose of them.

YOU must bny what yon want at some market, and why not make . 
that markot the

W ellesley Roller Mills r
W E  wont your trade. Call and see jml—

C h o r m i n f f — I® given special attention, and we won’t keep yon 
e  waiting. Just givo ns a tr ia l:

Gristinff___ Give ns yonr gristing trade ; In return we w ill give
e ’ you the kind of flour yon require.

SEED PEAS.— 300 bushels yet unsold. Place 
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W E L L E S L E Y  M ILLING  CO., Ltd.

Remember

JlJapie l e a f
FOR

Route

To Horsemen.
The imported Clydrs-lale Stallion,

J R - E S I U E T T i S ,
4375, 11*74, will etand «■ follows: 

Monday noon at John JaDtxi's, section line; 
then at Royal hotel. Wellesley, for an not** 
night at Henry Hoerle*.. DearthfHpsbnrg.leht nt tienry noerie i. iiw r  I  .

Tuesday noon at David Boshart's; night at 
Oliver N'ahrgang’ s. . _  .

Wednesday noon at Jos. Boshart s; night 
at Mictiaol Gerber's: nesr Shingletown.

Thursday noon at l’oinrsburg hotel: then 1 
hour at ht. Agatha; night,»t Jacob hohmidt ».

Friday noon at Peter Lichty”#, town line; 
then home.

HASTINGS BROS.. Props.

St. Clsmsnte, Mey 7th, 1004.

The standard-bred Trotting SUlliou

D A N  R I N G
By Oold Ring t.lt). wUI stand as follows:

Monday noon at Peter Ltghty”*; night at 
Manual Smith's, Upper Street.

Tuesday noon at Hamhurg:nlgh*at Michael 
Gerber's Shingletown.

Wednesday noon at Mr. Gildner”* thou at 
Market hotel, Berlin; night at Boettlngsr;* 
hotel. Bridgeport.

Thursday noon at Heidslburg hotel; night 
at home.

Friday noon at Millbank hotel; night at 
Poole hotel.

HASTINGS BROS., PROPS

Bills

Neat,
Prompt,
Accurate,
Cheap.



HOW BONES GROW.
. T il* (Evolution From C’nrttla#* b  

Slow nod Complicated.
Bone, In It* earliest stage* railed 

temporary cartilage. him fibrous tissue 
as Its primary foundation. The chief 
uses of bones art* to protect dollcat# 
orgms and to form a fruuicvcork for 
the body. by tvblch. In combination 
with the muscles. the body Is moved.

A* growth adranccs stronger mo- 
chanlcal support becomes necessary, 
and. ns scaffolding Is gradually re
moved In the course of building, so 
each part of tho soft curtilage Is clear
ed « way piece by piece, nt tlrst by the 
absorption of Its central part and then 
by the deposit of a few particles of 
bony matter to take Its place.

The arteries next enlarge and deposit 
granules of calcareous phosphate, 
which arc laid down, particle by par
ticle. in regular lines, so ns to form 
continuous libers, which cross connect 
and unite from different centers and 
by deflnlt* laws.

Each distinct bone Is thus formed 
from ossltic or bone forming centers, 
which unite by a naiural affinity. I)r. 
Boget has compared this process to tho 
method by which n sculptor models 
first In plastic material the form to bs 
expressed In marble.

4

SEEING DOUBLE.

Harr In to r lrn lln ff l.lqnor Acts t’poa 
ili.' i:>«- Muaclea.

Among the* earliest consequences of 
strong drink must bo pluccd the lack 
of proper co-ordination of all muscular 
movements. This applies not only to 
the limbs, as Is seen in the staggering 
gait, but to nil parts in a healthy body 
which act in sympathy.

Certain parts of the retinas of both 
eye* possess what are called sympa
thetic ureas, so that though each eye 
hu* Its own linage, yet l»y continued 
experience these are transmitted to 
tho brain ns only one object. Should 
tho muscles by any cause bo unequal 
to n gulnto tho associated movements 
tho images of externnl objects aro 
thrown on unsympathetic areas of tho 
retina, and the result is that they ap
pear double.

This may enslly be tried In tho 
healthy oys by squeezing one eyeball 
slightly, when.the Images will fall on 
areas not usunlly sympathetic, and two 

''oEJ^qta appear Instead of one, or if 
a flngijr'Uo pointed upwind about two 
feet away, lintf a cnmllo be placed far
ther off still, 'then the eyes, looking 
closely at the llilgor, will perceive two 
Ixnugcs of the distant candle.

THE TRADE WINDS.
■ n r  They Orlartnate aad tho Rm m i

of Their Constancy.
The constancy of trade winds Is duo 

to tho perumneuco of tho conditions 
which rule them. As tho heatod air at 
tho equutor ascends, surface winds sot 
lo from north and south and. uultlug, 
ascend In their turn and flow off in op
posite directions.

As tho velocity of the earth’s revolu
tions from east to west Is much greater 
at the equator than at the pole* wind 
blowing along Its surfaco to tho equa
tor. Is constantly arriving nt places 
which have a higher velocity than it
self; hence It is retarded anil must lag 
behind, and under the iufluenco of two 
opposing forces It is compelled to take 
an intermediate direction, so that what 
was origlunlly a north wind Is deflect
ed ajpd .flows southwest, wbilb what 
started as a south wiud becomes north
west

From the great service they have 
rendered to navigation these reliable 
winds nre Onlled trndo winds. It la In 
a wide ocean, such ub the Pacific, that 
they have their full scope.

j ^ a d y  Jytade Q otfiirtS ,
Suits for Men, Boys and Chiljren^

Ccrr.mer.chie in Men’s at 85 up : Boys S3 up; C h ild ren ’s  up. N EW ^STTL  H, 
M A E ^  GOOD-PITTI.'G GARMENTS. Call and see them and be convinces

Roady-made Pants—splendid goods—from  $1.50 up. O v e ra lls. Sm ocks, W aterproof Coats

F O O T - W E A R . - - - 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a r r n ddflflnish?ciS“ t
excelled. A  tp ̂ cial large range of Ladies’ O x fo rd s  and Toe b PP

Cal! and examine our MILLINERY. A  large range of Trimmed and Ready-to-wear Hats
stock. Prices Moderate an d  Styles the L a te st.

Reiner Bros. & to.
InupIrlDZ Canadian Meal.

At the recent Ontario Educational 
Association in.ftitig in Toronto Dr. 
McLellan. o ( Hamilton, closed a 
sp-ech with the following mugnili- 
cent and inspiring ideal.

’That man. 1 think, has had a 
liberal education who has been so 
trained In his youth that his body lx 
the rcudy servant of the will; whoso 
intellect Is a clear, cold logic engine 
with all the parts of equal strength 
and in smooth working order, ready.' 
like a steam engine, lo  bo turned tu 
any kind of work and to spin the 
gossamer as well as forgo the anchor 
• if the mind, one who. no stunted 
ascetic, is full of lifn and Are. but 
whose passions have lieon trained to 
come to heel by a vigorous will, the 
servant of a tender conscience; who 
has learned to lovu all lieauty, 
whether of nnturc or art; to hate all 
vileness, and to rcspoct others as 
himsolf."

! Notice of Dissolution ofj 
Partnership.

i A7f>TI« K l-  rel.jr Civ-n that the partner 
. ■«» *hiii h. rrtnforr -mhd'.tii.B l <i*
| tl.t un.lrm s”  e l v- ........ Mi* *1};! retail hot-
; . tier, and cotlle drslrraat the vd ls f* of \\ . I 
1 i.-.u-y h * this 4 *) •li—ob.d  lo mutna. 
1 ‘ All deh- — — **“  * ----*
lii.i.h ip  are to le iM i.t »o K.-riinaod ltorJu' 
; «t  tl>«r villain- of Welled")’ . f.*r.~i*ld amt «L  
1. lnlm. iigam.t the «ai l i.„r»m-r»‘np are to .
I pro-r tei! to the <eii-l K. r linaml l«*rdu* l.» 

Iioiii the •»id !••••• tried.
lWtcd at W ell, .ley tin* 3th -lay of March

lla i|U ( Oardaaa.
Tho hanging gardens of Babylon 

were terraces on columns. The gar
den* were 400 feet square nnd over 
4oil foot high. Tho ascent from ter
race to terrace was by flights of 
mnrhlo steps, nnd on the highest wus 
u largo reservoir.

Crleketa In Japan.
There is a large green cricket larger 

than our nntlve varloty. of which the 
children in Japan arc fond. It Is sold 
in cunning little bamboo cages In 
booths on the streets and Is loved for 
its cheery chirp. Several varieties of 
tree crickets are pure white, coming 
nt different times of the year. Some 
have a note so loud and insistent that 
to have two or three playing their 
fiddles In a garden at once makes a 
noise almost deafening, while a species 
that comes late In the fall bns an ex
quisite note like the quick ringing of a 
small bell.

H ow An thracite  Coal W n  Form ed.
Geologists arc of the opinion that 

bituminous and anthraclto coals were 
formed during the same period and un
der like conditions. Originally they 
were all bituminous, but during tho 
violent contortions and upheavals of 
the earth’s crust at the close of the 
carboniferous age the bituminous coals 
involved In that disturbance were 
changed 1>y heat and pressure and tho 
consequent expulsion of volatile matter 
from bituminous to anthracite.

A Clave* S«plr.
Umr. de Malntenon once asked 

Lord Stair why It was that the affairs 
of government were so badly managed 
In France under a king and so well 
managed In England under s queen? 
"For that very reason,” replied the 
English ambassador, "tor when s man 
reigns the women rule him, and when 
a woman reigns she Is ruled by men.”

c «ro .I.  Id BrllUh Calarahla.
Ills friends in Ontario will bo glud 

to hear of the recovery of Senator 
Held, of British Columbia, who was 
a patient in St. Luke's Hospital. Ot
tawa, for some weeks. Senator Held 
is one of tho pioneers of tho Curiboo 
District, and hqn many interesting 
tales of his early experiences In tho 
Great West. One of his stories has 
to do with the survey of the tele
graph line Which it was proposed to 
build across Siberia, the Ik-hring 
Straits, Alaska, and down British 
Columbia before the Atlantic cable 
became an accomplished fact. It 
was believed by the projectors of the 
Siburian-Atnericun lino that a sub
marine cable would prove unwork
able over such n vast distance as 
that between Valentia ami New
foundland. Consequently survey part
ies were sent out by tho Americans 
interested in the rival line. Siberia 
was visited by one party, nnd an
other explored tho British Columbia 
mines. The problem of transporting 
supplies in the latter district was 
a difficult one, as horses were found 
unsatisfactory. It was not until a 
number of Siberian camels wers im
ported that tho surveyors could go 
any distance from civilization. The 
Siberian camel is a capital beast of 
burden, and the twenty-odd brought 
to British Columbia were very satis
factory. When the surveys on tho 
two continents were almost com
pleted word came that tho newly- 
laid Atlantic cable was working ex
cellently. Tho surveying parties wero 
recullod, nnd the plan to rival Cyrus 
Field’s cable was abandoned. The 
camels, being useless, were liberated, 
and for years, Senator Held says, 
wero a nuisance in Cariboo. Tho 
work of transporting supplies iato 
tho interior was done by pack-trilhs 
of horses, and many a valuable twit 
mare or pack hor»-. coming sudden
ly on one p( the straying camels aB 
it was going along n mountain road, 
bolted over the jirocipico. The cam
els filled the horses with such deadly 
fear that they became absolutely un
manageable. Consequently, the own
ers of pack-trains ordered their pack
ers to shoot tho camels whenever en
countered. It  was several years, 
however, before tho last of the Asia
tic visitors was killed.

Residence for Sale.
Just, north of Zehr’s foundry, it 

Wellesley village.
A/KW two-»*or«T h «n.". r-«m». «o<*

cellar. New Iwru with hricki-d-op •Mil,- 
Nrw well a ad pump < >«<■ iior.- nmt a q j.rti-i 
nf land, with new fence, soc l ircbur-t Mir 
Irult.

Title perfect. Tems t « « r  
Apple nt unce to

Clints. PKLLKH. Prop.
« n.-.Lill P. O.

Just Arrived __

.at the *how-room of

C. SCHWALM,

Severs! new 
Mint up-to-d te

BUGGIES.

£ ye-Opener
The nicest and most np- 

*to-dufc Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS---------
Ever shown can be foun I 
at C. D. KOEHLER S.

ITieen are always reasonable, an 1 
MiTtpfaction guaranteed. Call who i 
In town whether you bay or not.

W atch ̂ =3==
Our Prices and Pj 

grow smaller./ 
your Value  ̂

Bigger!
fu r the nest ten «t*jr* * «  will 1 
SPECIAL vnlu* In Gotd,SUv<* 
Nickel Walob.S.

Ladle*’ •> six* sold tilled cm ., si 
h-t year.. ffttc I with sold Welti 
Sin movement, form  

(lent-’ lK.lx* sold tilled ease, si 
forr> ymr». with Walrhan. ur Eli 
tnrnt. lor l l «

irult bam or Kbtin movement.X 
pbT-’ffavt liair.prins in nickel and .

C D. KCEHLER,

M ERCHANT TAILOR.

O TTM AN N ’S N EW  BLOCK.

Wellesley
C. BLANKSTEIN . 

Manufacturer of F ink Cioaks, 
Berlin, Ont.

•’The Alliance,”  mi decant poet prandial. 
iure Havana i < Cisar.
The ••Startler,”  the v. ry 1-eet ie. Havana
I ear.

’ B.”  to. ThU l» the old itandaH. aoll.l

N E W - ^ = >
L IV E R Y .

In Wellesley,
1rHaving opened n Livery In con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to for 
ni>h first-clan* turn-outs. Guou 
horses ami nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable.
P. OTTM ANN.

Have You Got 
F E E T ? •

I f you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the rest!

KKMKMBEK-tbv** price* are 
for ten ■lay. or while tbi* .lock la 
th*.« are hut a few of the bersaine 

Alm a .pedal line of eight-day W
tv.sk and *1* .»■* each.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCH MAKER AND f J

Central Block, W ATE I

In Linwood

A Woroaa e f the Day.

Mrs. Amelia Barr, who was bom 
■eventy-threo years ago. is ono of 
tha comparatively few Englishwomen 
who have settled down to literary 
careers In America. Hho was only 
nineteen whi-n she mnrriod a Glas
gow merchant, and she was left a 
widow, with three daughters. In Tex
as. too. when she was thlrty-flvo. Ar
riving in New York, she got work on 
Mr. Henry Ward Beecher's pa|K*r and 
a variety of inagazincA. But what Is 
remarkable In her career ns a novel
ist Is this—that It did not begin un
til she was fifty. Since then tho out
put of works of fiction has been con
tinuous, and. In library cataloguos. 
•ho bos now four dozen to her uams.

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New  Building and New Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.

My Spring Stock ofJJ

Boots and Shoes
bus lieon purchased R h;ht ! (I  am n 
practical and exi*irieneedshoemak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they w e»r 
well; they will always lie comfor
table; they will look neat; They 
w il l  Suit Y o u !

1 have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the eldest grand-jwrent s.

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
ynn. too. Your money earns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley

Eveny line of Groceries now full. I 
28 pounds Bugur for $1. •
Choice Honey, Maple Byrup, etc. 
Herring and other fish on hand 
New line of Sodas and b*'l Cakes 
100-pound bugs,, of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
Clover and timothy seed for salt*. 

Seed onions wanted.
American and CanadianJCoal Oil 
Butter aud Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Ju t westof Morton’s Block,

"W ELLEBLE Y .

^Toronto World
SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

Wi- hav« m*<te -pedal nrraiiaen ent with 
the nuMiahers of the World. Toront... 
wlilrh W. K. Mrl.esr., M. P.. i. tile imuianinp 
editor. \\o can offer a .pedal bargain ill 
i ew»|Mmer<loir- good duriua the Lalaure uf 
thin year.

The World $ a year. ) Ft r
The Sunday World $3 a year '• all 3 
Tho Maple Leaf a year. \ $4.50

W e will give $8 worth for $4.50.

There are man; 
hie things, but 
else so grutttyi

s u i t  c p . c l c tJ:

—-mude at—  i*

V. R .B ER Lx

Merchant Tailc

uml this full the display of 
uud Overcoatings at Borle 
largest tuid most fascinatii 
ever leen *

V: R. t
Chothes they Fit. they are 
and they are CHEAP. ’

p j j n ' n o g

That Plea

ARE THE K IN D  Y ( 
A L W A Y S  GET W HI 
YOUR ORDER 18 F]

LED AT

GREEN  4 CC

— A'(T a t J b l o - j

1*^ /o
by



Wellesley, Thursday, June 2nd, 1904.'

W e s t e r n  ^ a n k  o f C Qr)Q^
Capital A uthorized • - 11,000,000 00
Capital P aid U p  - - 435,000.00
Rkhkkve and undivided profits - 235,000.00
A88ET8 OVER . . . .  4,450.000.00

Savings Bank Department.
A R E  Y O U  S A V IN G  M O N E Y  ? I f  so, don't you 

want your money to draw interest?
Monoy loaned to relative# and friends often takes wings 

and flies. As a general ra le it  is 6afer and better to place 
your monoy in a bank oven at a low er rato o f interest.

W e pay the highest interest on savings consistent w ith 
safety. Interest allowed from  day o f deposit and com
pounded ha lf yourly.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
W. E3. WEST,

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
W su n u r.

/-OLD and Silver Meoallit. Lute Honne Snr- 
Lr gaOU Toronto General Hospital.

OFFICX HOCB*:-

HoRSE „ -
Also other hide* nnd skin* bought by

F\ BERDUX & SON
—WHOLKHAI.K AXU BRAIL,

WELLESLEY, - • • ONT.
H. H ILTS

~ * ~ D e n t i s 1 >
Wellesley

W il l  be id  M illbank on the second 
Tu esdayjjf each month.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary  Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
0 * c «  41 Quean St.. opposite Public Library

HLIvLl.N. ( 1 .
Money to Loan on Mortgage of Real Estate.

’ . ■ I. - O "  '
—T H E —

^ I b i o n  1
H O T E L

TIME TABLE  
0f;the Preston and Berlin Electrle 

Railway. “
Cars leave Berlin fo r  Preston— 

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a m ; 
12.10,1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Lust car runs to Preston on ly.) 

Leave Preston for Berlin— 7.40, 
.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m . ; 

12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00,;10.10 and 10.55,p.m 

Leave Galt to connect, at Preston 
as fo llow s:— 7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 8.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect w ith 
C P  R  trains atGalt w ithout change.

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,*

rE LLE SLE Y ,

rrTBD throughout on the input modern 
’ plan nnd -well lighted and lieuted in 

every rop'tn.
LlttOS * < » » « »  * 00*14 *  ★

| _

Every accommodation for the 
Travelling Pttbl c.

CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI
GARS at the BAR

«  ______ P
® BEST *

E d it o r ia l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
C o n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n .

New* from all of the worid-W ell wrlt- 
. ten original «torle»-An*w#r«-to <juerl«H- 
'  Article, on Health, the Home, new Hook. 

*n<i on work about the Farm mud Uar<ien.

T H E  W E E K L Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

1* a member of the Aoooiated rre»». the 
only We»t«rn Newepaper receiving the en- 
t£rt> telegraphic newa service of the je w

FA R M  FOR S A LE .
‘7'HE cxireutor* of the estate of the lot* 
‘  John Miller offer for »ulv the term on the 
went border of Welle.ley village.being lot 14 
i-oti. 1. comprUlng Kl\ acre*. Good lioa.e 
l ank burn and other outbuilding*. Well wut 
ered; good orchard.

Term liberal and ea*y.

ApP,y,JOKN KAUFMANN.
LOUIS KI.EISCHHAUKR.y.

Executor*, Welle.ley.

BuShS*®—
T rade M arks

DESIGNS
. . . .  - CopymohTS Ac.

mr.nuno ,» ptv.h.bly | utentriM.TCommnnlcu. 
•inn. .trict 1 r conRUent li.1. H.mlbonk on r  *1*01# 
wr.t free. (W ot *e*n> r for .eiurln*’ iwl.nii.

l»4tcnu lii.cn tl.roach Ilium A Co, reculr* 
rptcW.notUt. without cb-r.-o. In tb*

Sclensiflc America#.
A hunitwimely lMu^rui.'l wne.ly. L«rce»t «r- 
ruLnUon o! any wlenlllic lourtia. l«r in i,T  a 
ye„r: four innutb., |L Sold byall nee.daelorj.

'̂JNH & Co.3C,Brc*dw New Yqrk
ltr.inoh Ut.on. 04 V St.. Washington. D. C.

Cedar Posts for 
Sale

One m ile south o f Bamberg.
MOSES U T W IL L E R , 

Bamberg P. O.

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Conntios o f W A TE R LO O , 
PE RTH  and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,—North end of loth line, Ea.t 
Zorra.

ta v ib to c k  T O * ro * */ o i.
mar be left at th<_ LEAK OFFICE, wh 

n l llberalterm* made.

Farm  for Sale
Being I»ot 10. con. i. Ku.t Section, town.hip 

of Welle.ley, one und a half tnile* ea.t of 
Welle.ley village, oil the town lin*.

Farm comprise, l.w auree. well fenced and 
drained, excellent land, well watered by i 
spring*. Fourteen acre* good bush, «(xi 
acre, town to full wheat. aU full nlor 
down. New brick house, good large b 
barn, driving shed,etc

Term. ea.y. Apply to the undersigned pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. o,

JOSEPH DETRICH.

HEIDELBERG

A  game o f football was played 
hero here on W h it Monday between 
Erbsvillo and Heidleberg. Both 
teams Dlaycd very  interesting to the 
largo crowd o f spectators. Tho 
gamo throughout was very friendly 
and the score stood 3-1 in favor of 
our boys.

V ictoria Day was spent very  quiet 
in our burg. Most o f the ;young 
people went out fishing and some 
brought a mess of largo fish with 
them. In  tho evening some o f the 
locals played a game o f f^ tb a ll 
wh ile others enjoyed themselves 
w ith  firoworks.

Preparations have been made to 
build anew  plank sidewalk on K ing 
Streot W est.

Mr. John Huhn is doing a great 
business in live-stock such a s ; store 
hogs, shippers, tat cattle, butcher 
cattle und sheep. He sold lately 
about fo rty  store hogs to Mr. T . 
Wilkerson, o f Huwkesville. He 
also shipped quite a number o f hog ' 
on Tuesday receiving five cents, and 
is again making arrangements to 
spip hogs n e tt Tuesday. Anybody 
huviug live-stock for sale would do 
well to g ive  him a call as ho pays 
the highest market price.

Mrs. Johh Battler is making a 
great improvement on her farm as 
she is building about 110 rods of 
w ire fence on the west side of • the 
roud for which she w ill get a bonus 
from the W ellesley Council. Mr 
O. J. bteiss is at present taking 
stock. He is still doing a great bus
iness in tho m illinery shop. It  
would do well lo r  the ladies to g ive 
him a cull as he sells fo r  one-third 
less than other larger towns.

Mr. H .N . Huehn was on a bus
iness trip  to St.Clements and Bam
berg on Monday passing through 
tho W ilm ot and W aterloo town
ships on his way home.

A  fat, bouncing baby boy bus 
come to stuy w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Chus. Mosser.

Rev. Mr. Petchskc attended the 
Luth. Synod of Canada held ut 
Zurich lust week*.

N o services were held on Sunday 
ib the Luth, church.

M r. und Mrs. H. Hass, o f W ater
loo, speut Sunday w ith  Mr. and 
Airs. Adam bteiss.

Mr. und Mrs. C. S. Smith speut 
Sunday in St. Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buckley, of 
Waterloo, spent Sunday w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. W m . Huhn.

M r. und Mrs. Erod Moyer, o f St 
'Jacobs spent Sunday w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N* Huehn.

Mr. Wm. Bteiss is at. home at 
present assisting his hi other taking 
stock.

Mr. Wm. Koehler o f Woodstock 
spent the holidays with his parents.

M is. Neeb, Mrs. Zurnkeand Mrs. 
Schaefer, o f Berlin, spent several 
days in onr burg.

Mr. John bteiss, o f Berlin, spent 
Sunday with his purents.

Mr. uud Mrs. ChuH. M iller of 
Wellesley, spent Friday w ith  Mr 
and Mrs. John Hahn.

Mrs. Ziegler and Mrs. Foster, of 
Waterloo, spent soveral days last 
week in our burg.

Miss M. Zarnke, of Berlin spent 
Sunday in our burg.

A  rail roud committee was up 
pointed in St. Clements some time 
ago, and as tho bonus bylaw of 
Berlin was not quashed, it  is ubout 
time for this committee to stir up 
mutters uguin.

and Elmcta Shelly and Vera Ottrnan 
spont the 24th at Conestogo.

Am ong thoso who attended the 
Sunday School Convention at Lin 
wood from here on tho 27th May 
were Mr, and Mrs. E .G .W inn , Mr. 
and Mrs. Bice, Mr.and Mrs. McCol
lum, Mr. Bholly, Messrs. W alter 
Martinson, Harvey Stone and W ill 
Lackner, Misses Elsie Shelly, Sadie 
Ahrens,Eve*u Lacknor.Elmeta Sliol 
ly  Esther Spies and Hattie Ander 
son. Only three o f the Seven e x 
pected speakers were present,name
ly . Miss Emma Lackner,of Huwkse- 
v i l le ; Miss Crow, o f L inw ood ; and 
tho R ev.M r. Monds, o f G lenallen 
Tho subjects were taken by son e of 
those present. They were ull well 
handled and discussod.

M r. and Mrs. Aaron Weber, of 
Elmira, spent Sunday at Mr. J . 
B ricker’s.

Miss Laura Rhunbart, o f Berlin, 
is v isiting at her uncle’s, Mr.-Ed. 
Martin.

Mr. Lev i Bricker is getting a well 
drilled in his lot in the village.

R ev. Mr. Leimpurmer, o f Berlin, 
occupied tho United Brcthern pul
pit on Sunday night.

Mr. Folligur occupied the Pres
byterian pulpit on Sunday morniuj

Mrs J. J. Fisher, o f Benmiller. 
spent a few  duys with her sister, 
M’ s. J. C. Shelly.

H A W K E S V IL L E  

Mr. 8helly, and Misses Florance

H AM PSTEAD .

Crops arc looking well in this vi 
oinity, and the pros poets .are good 
for a big hay crop.

Neeb Bros, paid a flying vis it to 
their brother George the other day.

Mr. Adrich visited friends here 
the other day.

Mr. und Mrs. John Doering, of 
Amulree, were looking fo r land 
north of this place last- week.

Mr. Chas. W ilhelm  is huviug a 
large addition built to his barn this 
summer. Smith Bros, w ill com
mence on the frame-work in a duy 
er two.

Mrs. N. Scbach is with her son 
at present.

Mr. Geo. Stueck is waitiug for 
the masons, The timber is all 
framed and ready for raising.

Fir TH  I  INK

Mr. John F. L ichty  is busy get
ting the material ready for the el
ection o f a lnage brick house.

Mr. Jos. Gerber has engaged Mr 
John Albrecht to erect w ire fences 
on his farm.

Mr. W ill Hammond, implement 
ugent. o f W ellesley, spent Stinduy 
at home.

Mr. Daniel Potter wheeled to 
Crosshillon Sunday.

Mr. Ktidy Bast and Miss Lizzie 
Bosh art, o f Crossbill, visited at the 
home of Mr. Simon Lebo d on San 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steinman vis
ited friends uround W ellesley on 
Sunduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lebold spent 
Sunday at the home o f Mr. Peter 
Gerber, town line.

Mr. Henrv K e lly  had a success 
ful lice last week.

N o t ic e .— Parties ow ing the T av 
istock Milling Co., limited, at the 
Wellesley Branch, will please call 
at the office o f the W ellesley M ill
ing Co . lim ited, and settle such in 
debtedness on or before June 1st, 
noxt Tavistock Milling Co., 
Limited.

Boy W antei>-— t<» work in the 
Knitting factory. Age 14 to 16 
year** Apply at office. Reiner 
Bros . &  Co.

M’LIP'S MOUSTACHE.

A »  Io .ld .n l *r Ik . Gr.at F ir* la Tor.a t*
•a April 19.

Thwro ia a story of a  tiny blaxs In 
the conflagration of last Tuesday 
night which, though fruught with 
considerable’ conacquunevs, bus not 
yet town told Thu blnzv-was not as 
largo an would coin. Iroxn an avi-rag* 
* i m a t c h ,  but it singed a curtain 
nose, it huudicappud the posurs;of ex
pression of a certain bookkeeper for 
some months to conic, and it caused 
the loss of a valuable lodger. To un
derstand the actions of the principal 
actor in this more or less tragic 
event, it should lie told that Air. (let 
us call him McLip for convenience 
sake)—it should bu known that Air. 
McLip had a moustache which won 
tho pride of his life. Besides being 
considered by himself, and perhaps 
onu other, an ornament, it was a 
useful appcndugc Alc-.ip was natur
ally a man of few words, and he 
used this moustache,to give oxpro*- 
sion to his varying moods. Did he 
wish to appear impressed he pulled 
it gently. A violent tug meant angar 
or indignation. Indifference wus por
trayed by a twirl, and contempt by 
a raising of the points. It was valu
able. too, in another way. for when 
McLip wished to feel dressed he simp
ly waxed tho points.

.McLip was employed with a Wel
lington streot firm, and when hs 
reached the office on Tuesday night, 
amid the glare of burning buildings, 
the plate gluss windows in front of 
the building had Just exploded with 
the heat. The flames were already 
ramping in the rear of the building 
and ploughing their way towards 
the company's books, which had boon 
left on the desks for an evening's 
work.

McLip never hesitated; he dashed 
through .the broken window, in tho 
smoke and the glare, nnd seized the 
priceless ledger. With the heavy 
book in his arms he turned to re
treat. hut just as he wheeled about 
a tongue of (lama shot out. setting 
fire to thnt priceless moustache. Mo- 
Lip was a brave man, and could have 
faced a cannon blaze undaunted: hs
would have lost his eyebrows or his 
scalp or every stitch of clothing on 
his back to save tho ledger. The 
rushing water and the falling walls 
he dismissed with scarcely a thought, 
but this pride of his life, this com
panion of his joys and sorrows, this 
moustache— it was too much. He 
dropped the hook and slapped his 
mouth. The next instant victory was 
turned to defont; a burst of flam© 
sent him scurrying for his life. It 
was a double loss, for the precious 
moustache was Ix-yonJ repair.—Star.

Th.O.rm.a Crg.
An effort is to bo made to destroy 

the German carp in Lake Ontnrio. It 
is to ho hoped that the attempt will 
prove successful says Tho Toronto 
News. It is a great coarse scaven
ger. which foods on the spawn of bet
ter fish, nnd is useless for purpose of 
sport or food. Toronto Hay contains 
large numbers of carp, and to this, 
cause is due in some measure the

rnrcity of game fish. Twenty years 
ago. before the Bay had liecome so 
grout ly polluted with sewage, there 
wus splendid sport for the angler 
along th« Island shore pnd in Ash- 
bridge's Bay Perch were plentiful 
around the Eastern Gap. Pluck liass 
were found in the deep portions of 
Axhbridgr's. and rock and silver 
buss in almost any part of the har
bor. Along the wharves, where the 
pollution began, catfish and cels 
were caught in large numbers, and 
may be taken yet. The destruction of 
these would not causa tho angler 
grief. But tho departure of the 
buss, the pickerel nnd. the porch has 
deprived the Bay of one of its at
tractive features to a turgu class of 
citizens who were disciples of the 
gentle Isaak Walton. The construc
tion of a trunk sewer, and the 
gradual purification of the harbor, 
will doubtless restore the old condi
tions to the pleasure of the anglers 
who now have difficulty in finding a  
good fish this side of Muskoka-

Itrror* of Dirt.
An Insurance mnn of my acquaint

ance ute her;rty breakfasts, with meat 
jnd on (Tee. a hurried lunch at noon, 
but nl.-o with meat, and n heavy dinner 
ct night. He took no exorcise, always 
rode between house und office, became 
Cut nnd blunted, nnd his blood became 
so overloaded thnt be readily succumb
ed to disease at forty live. Thu won
der wns thnt he lived so long. lie was 
a type of the average well to do citizen. 
Like him, most of us eat too much, 
says u writer lh Good Housekeeping. 
Diet should depend upon temperament 
nnd vocation At hard work out of 
doors one require* more nutriment than 
at sedentary labor indoors. A gradual 
reduction In diet, even au occasional 
fast will cure many ordinary Ills Add 
deep breathing, fresh air. body build
ing exercises, plenty of sunshine, w a
ter Inside and out, and It la astonish
ing how much better one feels.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
It-V KD EVERY THURSDAY

N e x t  t h e  R o l l e r  M il l s .

Subscription 75c. u your in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.

IN DEPENDENT.

E D ITO R IAL  NOTES

l'anl flrvfcitfta Cord loWT" Thfl blur* 
occurred on July 10. 1002, in tha 
old street railway barns on Front 
street, occupied at the time by P. 
McIntosh and Co. As is the almost 
invariable rule, the men met their 
death under falling walls, and not 
by burning or suffocation, Adam 
Kerr. IHivid Seo. Walter Collard. 
Harry Clarke, and Fred. C. Russell 
perlthed. This is a record, in «

: rough way, of Toronto’s pr«-nt and 
' fatal fires. In the amount of pro- 
|>erty destroyed they sink into noth
ingness in tho presence of the latest 
ruin.

Toronto p r e j j a lv a g e  J J a le
I I L d C 3 V I . l S 3 X r S S 3

P U R C H A S E

The Grand Trunk Pucific railway j 
hill has been the centre o f at t f  act ion J 
in tho Dominion House of Into, get-

A b i Iob*  to Show It.
“Hasn't young Rinks lieeomo sudden- j 

ly religious? I see bim at church every 1 
ting hotter us the time drew near gundny D0W •>
for tho vote. The hiil waif finally ' "Yes. Ho's wearing bis first silk ! 
carried by ultout the full voting h*L”
strength of the Reform Party in the ' "  ”  “  ~  I

i i.: All sunshine makes the desert—Arab ,Hou>e. The opposition lmvo crili- pTOVCrb !
cized tho bill severely and have ------------. -  ■
fonnd flaws which will ninko poli-! the long winter.
ticalhnsfingscapita l later on. The n ,  WIIU G. . „  M m o M m
Reformers claim that the G. T. R. j t®» v«k> t®» §®«n.
Tailwuv is now a necessity for west- . A Northern Munttolxi corrcspon- 
em  development, and that tho bar- ! dent wrote during the sr.-r.nd wvek of 

* . . . .  I April "Wo get about two snow-
pain is a fa ir one ;tlie C onservntivos | Btornig every week this spring. Seed- 
cluini that the government is paying Jng will u> much l«t.-t; than usual. I 
1.-1U Of tlio cost of building the road , cannot iwv how anything cun Ik- done 

. . . . m i, . I toward put ting in tho grain tx*foro
niul then making u prWcnt of it  to  tho 20th or 25th of this month® j 
the Grantl Trunk. There a r e 1 Much water is on the ground, and j 
enough charges and counter charges | this storm wilt delay working on the 

r  . . ,, , ,  i land for nnoth.-r week. Tbe winter
to completely muddle the minds of hns ,KVll very on st(ick. j ,K_
••the people”  while tho M .P ’slluvo ■ lieve the nuinlK-r ot farmers who
conscientiously worked out the i ^ vu notil,1°fl mor‘; or llhS f°u l? or * i horses will be in the minority, Some

OF d b y  GOODS.

The
me at the

question to suit their Party viows.

The building of this second trans. 
Atlantic railway is great enough to 
luy before the people to get their 
opinion in a general election. I t  
involves the spending o f m illions 
of dollars and "th e people who pay 
should lmvo a say beforo their 
money is voted aw ay.”  But it  is 
doubtful i f  thiS/WoTf J make uny 
difference in the end, for the M .P .’s 
who vote forvParty in this muster 
arc likely doing simply what the 
votes would do in ease a genera] 
election come on ever this question

Past Canadian history shows that 
lbyalty to Party is a sort of fetish, 
especially in Onturio. I t  has prin
cipally been the turn-over in Quebec 
that lias thrown out- govorments. 
To be intensely loyal to something 
or other seems to  be a necessity to 
Canadians, and politicians have 
pluyed on this trait w ith great per
sonal success. In nothing else like 
in politics has this trait been de- 
vcli pod,so that whether tho p ie out 
U .T .P. bill goes through without 
tho assent of an election plebiscite, 
cr whether a C .P .R . b ill is carried 
with a sweep of the electorate the 
result is genorully the same : u big 
railway.a bigper debt on the people, 
and a few  more millionaires. But 
i t ’s all right i f  the people’s favorite  
Party says so. That’s where loyal
ty comes in.

Flaneur, in last Saturday’s Mail 
and Empire hits off a good joko on 
the soloist who likes to sing in a 
foreign language which he does not 
understand. This soloist was in 
duced to sing a Jujianese song, to 
the tune o f the British nutional an
them, at a post prundial guthering. 
He arose and sung the follow ing 
poetical fact which was heartily 
applauded:

O wa ta fu Lya n i;
A  fu Lyam

have lost six, eight, uml some even 
ns many ns twenty h»-u«l. mostly, 1 
think, for the want of fodder. Tho 
winter hus been one of the longest 
und severest in the history of the 
country. Wild geese, meadow larks 
and crows made their nppcarunco 
about ten days ago. Yesterday they 
were flying about in good style. To- 
duy they must be huddled up in some 
thick blurt or tangled glen suffering 
tho consequences of too early an 
oxodus from a warmer clime. I 
imagine in years to come some of 
them will be telling their grand
children that in the spring of 1004 
they migrated to Manitoba two 
weeks too soon.”

T® Encouraga Caad irch lltc lt ia .
The cities of St. Petersburg and 

Paris have an interesting device for 
encouraging good urchitecturo. 
Buildings which are so artistically 
constructed that they are regarded 
as ornaments of tho city aro exempt 
from luxation for a period of years. 
The profession of architect has a 
much higher standing in Paris than 
in Canadian cities. A high standard 
of qualification for the profession is 
enforced by the voluntary associ
ations which control admission to 
its ranks. Tho Paris nrchitcct signs 
his building in a conspicuous plaeo 
on the front, ns an artist does his 
painting. Paris und other contin
ental citios could teach us moro In 
regard to the promotion of artistic 
building. Heroin is one regard in 
which we may loam from tho old 
world.

following is an exact copy of an in v o ic e  of goods purchased by 
ie auction sale, by Suckling & Co., on the 19th and 20th of May.

The goods were from the W . R. Brock Co., and are largely staples, as 
;you see, and were saved from the fire by being flooded, many ot them be 
ling untouched by the flames.

The Insurance Companies owned the goods, having paid the claim in 
full, and they ordered a speedy turning oi the goods into cash.

Twenty-five to thirty buyers were present and the piles of goods 
went off with a zip.

You had to look sharp, think quickly, and decide promptly to keep in 
the race for cheap goods. I proved to be one of the very largest buyers. 
At the regular wholesale price, the goods I bought should amount to 
about Twenty Thousand Dollars.

M a n y  o f  the goods are badly burnt, more cr less soiled, many arc practua lly  none the 

worse.

W e  have beat spending the week past in classifying in the Skating R in k , and dry in g  

them inside and on the adjoining field.

I t  was the biggest washing ever dried in Stratford.

W e have rented a Store I N  T I I E  M A  Y N E  B L O C K , next door to H ep p ler  B ro s .  
C ity  H o te l, on M a rk et Square, opposite the Vegetable tables.

Mr. Allendorf will have charge, assisted by Mr. J. C. Struthers and 
others.

I  need hardly say that 1 bought them at such prices as w ill secure to you unheard -oj b a r - 
gainst which w ill, doubtless necessitate the locking o f  the doors at times.

R E A D  THE LIST C A R E FU L LY  :

I  lmvo seven Yorkshire pipB, five 
s*ooks old. for sale. I can deliver 
i f  required. G. Rtw»ck, Hampvtoad.

There are several bridges in Well- 
esloy township whioh require im 
mediate attention,and tho r e t i r in g  
or renewing of which w ill involve 
a large outlay of money. I t  w ill 
cost tho ratepayers jos t as much 
-lik e ly  more-to build them one at a 
time as to lot the contracts and huve 
the necessary work done in modern 
and permanent style. Sopie o f these 
bridges, like tbe one just north of 
the school in this village, require 
immediate attention, while others 
w ill need to be improved within a 
year or so. Bbould tho cost of these 
bridges be each taken in one assess
ment as was tho Riser bridge re
cently : or sbonld the money for 
thorn bo raised by by-law and spread 
ovor a long term o f years ;or Bbould 
tho lurgo sura o f cash now held by 
the township be subverted to tbe 
purpose of building permanent brid
ges instead of dividing its interest 
money in little  parcels smoug the 
schools. The Loaf w ill gladly print 
correspondence on this question.

Stage Line
.t-nvr» Wi;ll<-'!*-y for Italian every morning®. 

T o'cloi-k. returning immcdintvly after tho 
arrival of tlie Toronto Kxprt-a*.

Paoenger* and Kxprrt. Parcel* carried, 
vnrefnlly .lelivereci. Baggage nmi 

all Kinds of freight handled with promptne»» 
ami at r.aoounble rate*. 1’raying duuv.

PETER OTTM ANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Baden Hardware  
Store

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

W ire  Fencing, N e w  W illiam s  
Sew ing M ach ines, etc.

A L L E N  BECHTEL,
Proprietor.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

I mported Boar kept for service. 

Q n itca  number o f Imported pigs 
in stock jos t now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Ball •-Non
pareil A rcher, "  for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mures for salo.

Have also a few  head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

JOHN HILL.
WELLESLEY. -

Lot.
50, 78 bdls Carpet W a rp ...
52, 20 pcs Sleeve Lining . . .
53, 60 bdls Carpet W a rp ...
68, 20 pep. Sh irting.............
73, 40 pcs Sateen................
81, 12 j)C8 woollens.............
84, 24 j>cs Dress Goods
80, 22 jics M olesk in ...........
88, 20 pcs P rin t..................
90. 21 pcs Cottonude.........
97, 20 pcs •• .........

101, l case Cloth S k ir ts ...
109, 22 pcs M olesk in ...........
I l l ,  24 pcs Sh irting...........
114, 28 pcs Sheeting.............
116, 15 jics Tweeds, e tc .......
129, 21 pcs M olesk in ...........
131, 37 pcs T o w e llin g ......... .
139, 16 pcs Cot ton................
143, 2 jics Denim................
145. 44 ]ics P rin t....................
147, 5 pcs Sheeting.............
148, 14 ]>c.s L in in g .. .............
150. 16 pcs woollens..............
151, 16 pcs Italian Linings ..
150, 16 pcs Serge...................
160,. 18 pcs Denim..................
163, 12 pcs Cotton..................
104, 23 pcs Shirting ...............
167, 40 pcs P rin t....................
177, 23 pcs Dress Goods.......

1200
1600
600
480
i<90
832

.. 990
. 1440 
. 1400 
. 750
. 945
. 1850 
. 96C
. 110 
. 1408 
. < 375 
. 710
. 500
.. 50G 
. 640
. 900
. 660 
. 736
. 1280 
. 575

21 pcs L in in g ...
38 jk;.s Cotton...
31 pcs Drill . . . .
31 pcs Prin t___
55 pair Cotton Blankots 
27 pcs Print.
31 pcs ••
12 pcs Italian ..
85 jics P rin t___
87 pcs -- . . . .
o pcs Cotton...

37 JICS
9 pcs Awning .

100pcs Print ...
30 j>cs D r i l l___
25 jk-s Shirting .
20 pcs Black Hid
11 ]>cs Moleskin........
08 pcs Apron Gingham
23 ]>cs L in ing.. .
17 pcs Denim ...
81 jk’s Print- ...
13 jk’s Flannel . .
22 pcs Ticking. .
21 pcs
24 pcs Cotton ...
45 pcs ••
35 pcs Towelling
34 pes S ilesia................
48 pcs Apron Gingham

Yards.
.. &50 
.. 2280 
.. 1395 

992

.. 804 

.. 930 

..  300 
. 2550 
.. 2784 

.. ..  300 
. . . .  2220 
. . . .  540 
.. ..  3200 
...-t 2160 
.. ..  1500 
..... 1500 

195 
, 3400 
. 1150 
. 850 
. 2592 
. 780 

1100 
. 1050 
. 300 

2700 
1750 
1530 
2 >80

Lot.
473, 21 pcs Woollens .. .
477, 64 pcs Cotton ..........
481, 22 pcs Dress Goods .. . 
487, 25 ]>cs Black Hide Drill
492, 40 pcs Cotton.............
494, 250 dozen Bandkerch 
509m, 6 ikh Cloth .
509i, 7 pcs 
509g, 7 pcs •'
512, 500 Grain Bags 
526, 4 bdls* Cloth .
529, 8 pcs Flannel . . .
531, 20 dozen Gloves.
536, 1 lot. of Ticking.

0, 1 lot of Carpet .
545, 300 Grain Bugs 
553, 5 pcs Denim 
556, 0 pcs Woollens 
509j, 1 lot assorted 
509m, 1 lot 
509p, 1 lot 
569r, 1 lot 
571. 9 pcs Woollens 
573, 7 IK’S 
575, 15 pcs ••
577, 1 lot assorted 
579, 8 IK’S Woollens
582, 14 pcs ••
583, 5̂84, 591, 594, 595, 5yy, 

599, 1 lot each assorted.

Yurds
735

3840
660

1500
2020

200
204
210

540
400

250
310

450
350
520

400
620

It w ill be impossible to put this stock in this store 
Only a portion at a time can come forward.

W e  will call the store

T t e  f t r c a d e  £\nnex, 
W. J. FERGUSON,

SA LE  BEG INS



Printing
A L L

@ K IN D S

Bills
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery-

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEW S

Try a .Tobnny Cunuck" cigar 
when yon want a really good one.

Mr. Ed. Eby. of Chesley, was 
visiting in town part of lust week.

Miss Mautho attended the wed
ding o f a friend in Norwich yester- 
dajft-

Miss Wilhelminu Koehler spent 
Sunday last with her sister in 
Pros ton

Miss Maggie Kuufman. of New 
Hamburgh, tqient Sunday at her 
pt.r-jntM’ home here.

The Misses Benin x are renovat
ing the interior of their residence 
next to the Royal hotel.

Mrs J. G. Roiner and her duugh 
tor, Mrs. H ill, spent last week vis
iting fnends in Toronto.

Mrs. Geo 8tuhle, o f Linwood, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Woismiller 
for a few  days this week.

Miss Glaister, who attended upon 
her mother through her recent ill
ness, has now returned to this v il
lage.

‘i lr .  8. Nash, of Chesley, made 
n short v is it at Mr. Hchwalm’s last 
wjok while on a business trip in this 
section.

The Union chnrch services have 
lieen withdrawn lor next Sabbath, 
Rev. Mr. Draper being absent at 
Conference.

Parties who have bottles and kegs 
belonging to me w ill please return 
tin n without delay or they w ill be 
charged. P eter Glebe .

The Arcade, Stratford, is telling 
the people of this section about 
some great bargains secored in the 
recent Toronto Are sales. Read 
their large udv. in unother column

Rev. Mr. Lochner‘s twin babies 
are dangeronsly ill with pneumonia 
L ater—One of tho twins, Arnold, 
died at 8 o'clock this (Thursday) 
morning. Funoral on Sunday at i 
o ’clock, p. m.

A  fine lot of abont fifty  black bass 
have this week l>cen transported 
from the Bamberg to the Wellesley 
pond for breeding purposes. Fish
ers who may catch these fish are 
requested to replace them in the 
pond at once.

Tho joint annual meeting of the 
North W aterloo Farmer,s Institute 
and tho North Waterloo Womcn’t- 
Institute will be hold in the Opera 
House, Wellesley, on Monduy.Juno 
13th, beginning at 2 o'clock, p. m. 
Delegates w ill be present to address 
tho meeting. Lunch w iil bo pro
vided for all mcral>ers who attend 
the afternoon meeting. An even 
ing session w ill also be held, to 
which all are cordially invited.

There was a fine run of carp in 
Zohr’s swail the other morning. 
Fully 300 fish, many of thorn appur- 
eutly being over ten |>ounds in 
weight were in tho low water. A 
hunt was at once organized and 
fonr or five were captured. The 
carp is not u popular table fish here. 
Home of the disgusted epicures are 
g iving ont the following recipe as 
tho moat palatable mode to prepare 
them as on edible: First catch your 
carp ; then oover It thickly with— 
well.say mnd, but that isn’t the in
gredient named— bake .thoroughly, 
then take the carp ont of i t ’s cover
ing and-throw it away. Then eat 
the mud.

F. K e il’s "Conductor's Punch”  
and "Johnny Canuck" cigars for 
sale everywhere. T ry  one ; tboy ’r 
dandies.

8moko "Berlin Club" and ‘Irm a’ 
cigars, made from pure Havana to 
baoco. Manufactured by Wm 
Moinke. v

About twonty members of the 
Unton Sunday School hero attended 
the township convention at Lin
wood last Friday.

Mrs. Dryden and* her daughter, 
Ethel, who have been here at the 
home of Mrs. Kaufman for nearly 
a year past, roturned to their home 
at Columbus, Ind., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Austin re
turned to Wellosley on Friday last 
after a short wedding trip, and on 
Saturday they left for Galt where 
they will take up their residence.

Wellesley public school is tho 
only one in the county of Waterloo 
which has taken advantage of the 
Ontario school libraries scheme 
to secure«a library. This school 
has between fifty und sixty books 
which are regularly distributed 
from Friduy until Monday and the 
children take a healthy interest in 
reading them. Althongh the books 
have been taken ontat least twenty 
times each daring the past year yet 
they are in a remarkably well pre
served condition, and the lesson 
taught the children in the careful 
handling of books is a valuable

Forler, Mario Mayor, David Bast. 
Beatrice Groenwood.

Miss L . St r k t t o x , Teacher.

The Wellesley council inspected 
tho bridge over tho N ith river, and 
known as the McTavish bridge, on 
Monday, in a body. Later in the 
day Councillors Heipel and Lichty 
and County Councillor Walter met 
at the bridge lending to Zehr’s foun
dry in this village. Both bridges 
were carefully insp6ctod. It  was 
found that the McTavish bridge 
might be repaired to lust a year or 
two longer but it is considered 
donbtfnl i f  this expenbltnre would 
prove profitable in the end. The 
Zehr bridge is hopelessly worn out 
and will require to bo replaced this 
year. The consensus of opinion 
on tho spot was that a cement arch 
would be the most suitable for that 
point. The township council meets 
at Urosshill next Monduy when ac
tion w ill be taken in tho matter. 
The bridge at the saw mill was also 
visited, and it wus found to be still 
in good condition.

THE EDITOR’S JOB.
Edit »r Maple Leaf,— What is the 

matter that you liavo not yet 
Irawn attention to the cows run
ning at large? Don’t you know 
chat thero is a by-law to prohibit 
it? Have yon noticed uny liorsoi* 
running at largo while the children 
voro going to school? Hoy, editor, 
we’re looking for von to wake the 
lUthcrities up in these matters.— 
A Subscriber.

SCHOOL REPORT.

The following shows tho stand
ing of the junior pupils of the 
Wellesley public school for the 
month o f Muy. .Tunics in order of 
m erit:

d iv is io n  II.
Mary Roth, Mattie Kropf, Agnes 

Lenhard, Joseph Gingericli, Chris
tian Lichti, Clur i Debus, .August 
t£uoe, Arthur Handers, Hasan Ken
nel, Herbert Heipel, Helen walton. 
Lavina Ottmunn, willie Yent, Karl 
Forler, Ivan Scbopp, Gordon May
er, John Knbe, John Htahle.

Hr. 2nd—Fred Egerdi, Melinda 
woiwude, Katie wugnor. Eliza Jant 
zi, Laura Mueller, Husiannah Leh
mann, Fanny Lichti, Herb Borscht. 
Reiner Hill, wesley Mortz, Clarissa 
Lijis, Lotm Mlentil, Olive wagler. 
Oscar Heimpel, Florence Krentz- 
wio -er, Charlie Preiss, Almu Mc
Donald, Nancy Leis, Stewart Bi
vour, O liver Trussier.

Miss B. Mukuh. Teacher.

DIVISION III.
Jr, 2nd—Clara Gingerich, Ed

ward Dietz, Ruth Lochner. Lydia 
Kropf. Joseph Leis, Hilda Lips, A1 
lan Berg, Jacob Leis. Katie Leis, 
Albert Ottmunn, Laura woiwude 
Ida Grenzubach. Harry Lips,Joseph 
Roth, Irvine Flelschhauer, George 
Bellinger, Nelda Hill and Peter 
Leis equal, Abel Ottmann' Frieda 
Forler .G eorge Miller, Ella Mertz 
and Clayton Mayer equal, Selma 
Forler.

p ^ 8 r . — Mary Streicher, Made- 
IlrnTTLenhard. Edwin Ottmann. 
Clara Kennel, Ruth Berdox. Chris
tian Streicher, Norman Yent. Clan 
Heim iel, Theodore 8tahle, Harold

Estray Heifer.
. _______ „_____ I'nll.ilny villng*,ub<....

May mb Iimt, *  rod hoifi-r. Tho owner U ro- 
queftml to prove property, par expecoe* and 
take- it awny.

£ Notice
County of Waterloo.
The Mnniciwal Council of the 

County of Waterloo will meet at 
the Court House, Berlin,
On Tuesday, June 2 ist, 1904 , 

at 10 o ’clock, a. m. 
H erbert J. Bowmam, 

County Clerk. 
Berlin, May 21st. 1904.

Photo Gallery
Open Every Day.
Chas. Ottmann, Jr., 

Over Ottmann’s Harness shop,
W ELLESLEY

PUBLIC NOTICE.
To W hom it mat Concern :

There Unn agitation that a by-law l-c punned 
liy (he Municipal council of the Townnbip of 
VVellenley. in »he County of Waterloo.Ont.
1 that pnrl of riiHdiilliiMrunt-e. being

._ —_ ._imedfut« neighborhood of John if 
Seipo'n.and being componed of lot number 
in tho 1.1th roncco.iou. Eu.taro Section < 
the Townnhip. etc., aformaid. All evident 
nppartnini g to the nlnive will be hrnrd-b 
the Member. of the Board of Councillor. a 
their July nennion.

By order of the Roitrd.
PETER  F. SCUUMMER.

Clerk.
St. Clement*, May 7th. 1904.
Lisbon Brick and Tile 

Yards.
Finest white Brick, wire-cut. Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for nso in wells. \ 
Fire-brick equal to any on the coiu 

tinent.
T ile of all sizes from 2 %  inckoslup 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w. s. Welleeloy
/’■’ONTAINIXO inn acre.. Fifteen acre. g«pd 

hardwood hunh ; balance in good otnCjpof 
cultivation, well wittered and wind-mill pow- 
>r Ht burn. Well fenced. Oood young or
chard. Twelvencre. In full wheat; nbout » '  
iter*, needed to grin.*. I urge hunk barn Mrnw 
.bed, etc. Comfortable dwelling with fur- 

in cellar.
Liberal and e«»y term..
Apply on the prenii.r. to the undersigned 

’ * - SOLOMON R. LEIS.
W id lit. ley 1*. O.

proprietor.

To Horsemen.

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
Will .tand a. folio-'.:

MONDAY—noun at Philipsburg hotel; night 
r *be Imperial hotel. New Unrnburg.

TUESDAY—noon at Mulc-olm Ilennle'. ; night 
»t Simke?peure hotel.

WEDNESDAY-noon at Amulree hotel; night 
nt Conrad Faulhafer'..

THURSDAY—noon nt J. Patenon'. ; night 
John n. Lichty .

FRIDAY—noon nt Jo* fieri cr'e ; night, and 
until the following Monday hi.own .tiihle

To Horsemen.
The puro bred Clydo.dale Stallion.

Lord Charming
rtfd, 7.VI4. O. Sorl-y'. noted Stock Hor.e, will 

.tand thi. «*a»on a. follow.:
Monday noon nt Spahr'. hotel. Lin wood 
ight at Forwell', hotel. Hawk.vllle. 
Tuandny noon nt St. J undo* hotel: night n 

Tilman Shantz', Waterloo rond.
We.lne.day noon at N-liuei.lor'. hotel, St 

Clement.: night nt hi. own .table.
Tbu'kday noon nt Wm. Ilighnm’f.Tth lino 

night at Wm Chalmrr*’ . Honey Grove.
Friday noon at Kobt. TarnbuiPe, town line 

then homo •
HASTINGS BT?OS.« Prop.

To Horsemen.
The imported Cly-le.dnle Stallion, .

R E M U S ,
4171, 11171, will .land n. follow. : 

Monday noon nt John .iiinUIV .action line: 
then nt Royal hotel. Welle.ley. for an nour : 
night nt Henry Hoerle'n. near Phi lip. burg 

Tin-, iny noon at David Bo.hart'*; night 
diver N.hrgnng*
Wedne.Jnjr nrtin nt Jo. Bo.hart *; nigh 

t Micnai-1 Gerber ..near shingletowii.
Thur. Iny noon nt Pe'er.btirg hotel. thi-n 

hour nt St Agatha: night at Jacobs, hmidi i 
Friday noon at Peter Lichty., town line 

theu home. HASTINGS BROS., Prop..

The «tandnrd-hred Trotting Slnllion

D A N  R IN G
By Gold Ring » .«L  will .tand a. follow*
Monday noon nt Peter 1. glity's; night 

Manual Smith’., Upper Street.
Tuenday noon nt Mntnburg;n!gh* ■

Gerber'. Shiuglatowu.
Wedneaduy tioon at Mr Oildner’e then nt 

Market hotel, Berlin; night nt Boettinger;* 
hotel. Bridgeport. _

Thuredny noon nt Heidelberg hotel; night 
nt home.

Friday noon nt Millbank hotel; night nt 
Poole hotel.

. HASTINGS BROS. , PROPS'

£ A'W  A!* VV  Mm V  d ,  V *  * '* v!* ^
'P  r p q *  r,f5Jv rJKjv < p r ,w lw !w ,^ * ^ * ^ '* q w ^ / !r < P *£» /J* rp <p

SCHOOL. SUPPLIES

Bluestone,
Formaldehyde,
Hellebore,

and all materia* for SPRAYING Bushe3 • 
and Trees

------FOR SALE AT------

THE D R U G  STORE
i:Welle8ley

School Books of all kinds.
&  . 4
X  A»* At* At*At, A»*Aj*A»* aJ*AJ*A’ *AJ*AJ* Aj» Aj*A»* J j/.W , ,f, Vr* ,,, X
q w lv r iw p  w l*  rp‘ rp  rp rp rp  rp  rp <p rp rp <p rp rp  rp*pi;w ;?VJJ

SEED GRAIN , M ILL  F E E r  
FLO UR A N D  GERM

YOU want one or ull of the abovo articles.
W E want to dispose of them.

YOU must bny what yon wunt at some market, and why not aNik'» 
that market the

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE want your trade. Call and see ns.

C h O D D in e ’——Is special attention, and we won’t keen yon
6  waiting. Just give os a tr ia l:

Gristine.___Giv0 08 your Eristln*  tr»‘de ; In return we w ill g ive
6 ‘ you tbo kind of floor you require.

SEED PEAS.— 300 bushels yet unsold. Place 
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W E LLE SLE Y  MH

Remember*

I f t e  M a p ie



C . H vmmk:.’
H  K K ! ! i.Rl%> ’KN 
H K :•
Chas. F . ( Mn m. : 
1* D. 'KM! ■
A ,1. S\l Nl I K-
H k n r y  A i.ik m o

12 packages o f Canadian prowa Garden Seeds for 25c. 
A one pint tin o i  Maple Syrup fo r lflc.
Postnn Cereal eoft«v: mixture. 15c. per package 
A  one-p-ntnd tin <>f Bakins: Powder for 10 cents.
A  twentieth-century Broons. rep 25c and 30c. for 1 
A pound o f natural leaf powdered Japan Ten fo r 0c.

t t e  ••Ocean Signal’ * is the best
f»*. cigar o f all They all sell it

E A R L Y  CLO SING I ^ e a d y  J % d e  ([Io tflin S i
W ellesley. April 1-th. 1 9 0 4 ,

W e. the undi r.-:gnod businea* 
urns o f the V illage o f Wellesley, 
hereby j r n r .x  i-.grn- to close C o m m O H C i l l ]  
ear respective u - M A D !
>sn and a fu r  the first .L:y t May J
next, until (n r :  r f ;  Ready-made Pants-splendid goods—from S 1 .5 0  up.
o'clock p.m.. ever y t v. UJ!1_- . .-j-t , ------------------------------:----------— ----

Su ts for Ken, Boys and Children.ksU its l o r  a -  . n e W i s t y l i s h _ w e l l -
in Men's at S5 up ; Boys S3 up; Children s at■ W  P- .. convinced. 
GOOD-FITTING GARM ENTS. Call ana see them ana o .

Overalls. Smocks, W aterproof Coats, etc.

Wednesdays Sn f: 
mgs before bolid •

iid even F O O T -W E A R  — Our stock is very complete, comp
W om en’s and Children’s, and fc- -  < a i in  r s .  

excelled. A  special large range of Ladies’ Oxfords and *oe Pp -

. _ UrtfVl -rpovv and f.ne lines in M en’s, 
to”  va?ae? 5y lt flt and finish, cannot be

Cail and examine our M ILL IN E R Y . A  large range 
stock. Prices Moderate and Styles the Latest.

of Trimmed and Ready-tc-wear Hats in

Reiner Bros, & Co.
Notice of Dissolution of 

Partnership.
\rOTlCE :• h«.r*»7 *:v.n  that tb* partner 

»bU* nr* •ubaiattL* *■<•*«
» »  wr. *> a .r *r. i r<*Tiu i u - 

!«d(nlrr>atlb#viUi?t •
dU«olv*<! \ - ‘ilraltTb

i s«*r«h:p .............. -- - -
*• the t :IIa*+ "  9U**l*r

10 pound* of Sulphur for?5c.
A  20-lb. pa.il o f 1 medal Syrup for P*>c 

'"*••• •'Id original D ailey ’s Condition Powder, for stock. 
3-for a quarter.

*
*
*
*
X
X
*

H. K  F O R L E R ’S

Residence for Sale.

■ Just north o f Zohr’s foundry. iD 
W ellesley village.

\?EW tw«v*ter»y hoU«e. -:v r-'t-B*. CCK>" 
A  f*:iar • m »»!bhtivk*-i-=p •*»*:»
NfW ar»l| and pomp. Or., « : «  and a quarter 
of In  i. with d r*  f t t t t .  trood orchard an ! 
freit

Ttti* perfect. Term* aatr 
i t c h  at i>cc to

CHRIS. BELI.ER. Prop
v rvwahi.1 1*. O.

ye-Opener
Tl-.o nicest and i: "-t up- 

* t i-date Selection <>f

W atch-
Our Prices and Profits 

grow smaller, and 
your Value Grov/ 

B igger!
f. r th* r.slt tTfc ia ,» « ,  will » ir r  
SPKCIAI. ralna in J Jot*!.Silver and 
N ifl* l Watchra.

) tilled cate aunrant.e-i 
with Bold Waltham or ) 

rfefDt. for (It
Prices :.ro always reasons' » ’ •' j ||,| to i« »!*»- Odd ftil*l I

SatX>fnot:> U guaranteed (.:».< w L e r .,orr j,.,,*. with Wal'bnm >»r Klein nioA- 
>wn whether you buy root. | a,ut. f».r »i«.

i Waltham or K!*in movement.Xi'kel aid  
i Pieeuet HairaprmB Hi nickel and da»* pr<<f

C D. 2 GEELEB. •

SPR ING  SU IT ING S—
E v,r shown car. 1- found got.

--fit C. D IvOEPLER S. | f„t year- gttr 1 V
S
ro always reasona 

guaranteed C.n 
i town whether you buy

Wellesley,

N E W  M A C H IN E  SH O P  
IN  W  E L L E S L E Y  —  , ^

IJhave sold my chopping null and have installed in it* 
place a plant for

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines' 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

H R

If you want an Up- 
to-Date Buggy—

One that rides easy and 

wears well. Call on

C. S C H W A L M .
Before buying any other make 

try  the Dr. L.v V xL  (.Yearn Separa
tors. They are substantial ami 
easy to operate and wash.

i MERCHANT TAILOR. 

OTTMANN’S.NEW BL>'CK.

Wellesley

j 'hr*# »r«- i ut % f-vr ,<f thr t'HrBain* 
j A1m> »  -i-vctiil lineof .iBhtduy W»toh< -,
, .̂̂ 5 Kt. i *:>.»?. *»ch

E. J. ROOS,

C. B LANKbTE IN . 

Manufacturer c f  F ink < iw r s .

Central Block, W A TE R LO O .

In Linwood

IV E R Y .
In Wellesley,

* .Hnving openetl a L ivery  in con
nection w ith m y sta^e and fre igh t
ing bnsiness I  am prepared to fur. 
nish first -claas tern-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices ri eaaonable,
CT. P. O TTM A N N

There nre many desin 
hie things, but nothin 
else so g ra tify in g  as *

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building and N ew  Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.

H?va You  
FEET ?

f  I f  you have, bring them to 
me* 111 do the .rest!

My;spring Stock;of;j

Boots and Shoes
has Veen purchased Right ! I am a j 
pra. tu ahi^nd expenemvd >hoeinak-j 
er ; they srtit this sect’, n: they 
are the latest style.- they wear] 
well: they will always ' • comfor
table. They will look neat; They :

j W ILL S i'IT  YOC !

1 have -• mething f r •: e whole] Bnij '‘ h’*11 f»H  the display o f rn it ir  
fam ily. fr> m the tinie-t raVy's foot j Overco«tings at Berlet V is t

I up to the eldest grand : -rent s. I •hrc<7*t »*ud most fascinating it t 
i ever been.j

I Prices';—Oh. yes. th iv w ill su itl 
I you. too Your n icL -v  earns a '
I whole lot for yon in my >u re. ,

Repairing Done and c s '.L  fh ,T Flt. ,h„
Shoes made to Order. «>»r« «  cheap

SUIT OF, CLOTH ES

—made at—

V. ft. B E R L E T ’S

Merchant Tailor,

c. HAM M ER,
W ellesley1

There never were better Sewing Machines made! 
than the New  Home, and the Wheeler and W il-' 
son. The highest grade the highest speed, the 
the easiest worked, the most^durable.

For sale at

W A N L E S S ’ W A N  LE SS ’
M usia^-- - ^ ^  Music 
Store*- ' Storo
■No.JO, K ing  St. W  Berlin, Ont, >;0 jq K ing;S t W  , Berlin,

^'Toronto W  orla
S PE C IA L  CO M BINATION w ith  ; 
the Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

h»T* r.*<!« «McUI arr.r .B ^ «»t with i th# p*Mi»h*r» of th« V>- : Ton*B«i
• 'V * * • •i'SSartr'c

p - j o r r o g

Evoay line o f Groceries now fu ll.1 
2S pounds Sugar for $1. 1
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup, etc j 
Herring and other fish on hand 
N ew  hne o f Sodas and b,*l (k k n .  ’ ,r*r 
KX'-pound begs o f Granulated The World J a year 

Sugar on hand.
C lover and tim othy seed for sale. 

Seed onions wanted.
American and Canadian*Ccal Oil j 
Batter and Eggs taken.

Prices R IG H T.

FRED BIVOUR.
Just westof M otion's Block,

W E LLE S LE Y  . |

The Sunday W orld a v^ar '( aH°3 
The Maple Leaf Jl a y L̂ r. \ |4.50

W e w ill g ive  U  worth for #4.50.
>  J. r «t . U i t ,  Wo«ld

That Please.

A R E  TH E  K IN D  YO  
A L W A Y S  GET W H E
y o u r  o r d e r  is  H I

LED A T

g r e e n a co s

— a r t  sr. oM  —

B E R L IN .
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Wellesley, Thursday, June 9 'h , 1604.

Western $ank of C Q™ba
C a p it a l  A u t h o r ize d  - - $1,000,000 00
C a p it a l  P a id  Up - - 435,000.00
R e se r ve  a n d  u n d iv id e d  p r o f it s  - 225,000.00
A ssets o v e r  . . . .  4,450.000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes wings 

and flies. As a general role it is safer and better to place 
yonr money in a bank oven at a lower rate of interest.

We pay the highest interest on suvings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day of deposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B usiness  T r a n s a c t e d .

W. B. WEST,
MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M
WxLUUurr.

SsSifoiSsS"” f
- io t  p. m

H. HILTS
«% «% D 6Etist

W elles ley

W ill be in Millbank on the seoond 
Tuesday of each month.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K. C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 

Conveyancer, Etc.

Monty to Loan on Mort*a«* of Real K »u t«

- T U B -  •

f j lb io n  *
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,; 

WELLE8LEY, ONT.

f riTED thronshont on the roott
pUn tnd w .il llthud and h w te i in 
every room.

f uAttom 0*M*LM rooms W *

CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI
GARS at the BAR.L Good Stabline and Ho.tier..

lucnmi'H a !

« J E S T
E d it o r ia l l y  F e a r l e s s .
Co n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n .

Newt from ell of the world—Well writ, 
ten ort*insi .to ri..—An.w.r. to qu.ri..— 
Article, on Health, the Home, m-w Book, 
and on work abont tha Farm and Garden.

T H E  W E E K L Y
IN T E R  O C E A N

It a member of the Associated rrtM, the 
only Wo.Urn Newspaper receiving the en
tire telegraphic new. .ervice of tlie New 
York Snn and Special cable of the New 
York World—daflr report, from over V.<*W 
epeoial correspondents throughout the 
ee untry

Cedar Posts for 
Sale

One mile south of Bamberg.
MOSES LITWILLER, 

Bamberg P. O.

house l,mirarr’ ----- - i —i
Aleo other hide, and .kin. bought by

F.BERDUX & SON
—WUOLKSALK ASP HCTAIL,

WELLESLEY. - • . ONT.

T IM E  T A B L E  
O^the Preston and Berlin Electrle 

Railway.;
Cars l«ave Berlin for Preston—

8.10, 9.00. 9.45 and 10.65 a m;
12.10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40. 6.00, 6.16, 7.20, 
«.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leavo Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.36, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.36 a .m .;
12.45.1.56. 8.05, 4.12. 5.25, 6.40, 
7.60, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.65,p.m

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as follows:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.56. 12.(7, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50, 
6.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m.. 
tnd 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. conneot with 
CPR  trains atGalt without change.

FARM FOR SALE.
T'HK executor* of the eitate of the Iafk 
*  John Miller offer for sale the farm on the 
west border of Wellesley village, being lot 14 
ron.l. comprising SiJ acres. Good hoaee 
bank barn and other outbuilding*. WeU wat 
tired; good orchard.

Term liberal and easy.
Apply to

JOHN KAUFMANN.
LOUIS FLKIsCHHAUER.y.

Executor*, Wellesley.

T ha or M ark*  
0 1 start •

. i '  '  C opyright* Ac.
Anrooesending aeketrh »nd dttoiMS .may 

quietly sseerto n cur opn.tuu free whether »n
invention la grot, shir net eatable, f omtunnir*- 
ijon* etrtetlr c- .n.idsnt.«!. IltnObook on P«i«ula 
sent free. tiMcst lurency for **cariiig patents.

Patent* tutu through llttua A-Co. receive 
•fteial nolle*, without cW.-e, la tboScientific Arnef
A h/indsofnslr llloelrsrrd ereehlj 
nils turn of my srlrnota P«trr~ 
rear: fear nicntus. (L Sow Bj

m m m k v :
y "T"-; V.'•-----------
David Rudy
Incensed

Auctioneer
•nd VALUATOR

For the Co tin ties of WATERLOO,
PERTH and OXFORD.

iENCE,—North end of l«th line, Eael 
orra.

rsweroos eosroee;c«.
rs may ba left at th

-----X LEAK OFFICE, wh
and liheralterm* made.

Farm for Sale
Being Lot lAoun i. East Section,township 

,,f Wellesley, on* and a half mile* east of 
Wellesley village, on the town Una.

Farm comprise, it* acres. welljMfced and 
'trained, excellent land, well waldtM by goed 
springs. Fdartaen acres good bSsh, sixteen 
acre* eowrt to fall wheat, all MU plowing 
down. New brick house, good large bank 
ham.driving shed.etc ;  ,

Terms easy. Apply to the ondgfligned pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. o.

JOSEPH b fta iC H .

WILMOT COUNCIL.

Connell met in the township hall, 
Baden, on May 26th. Members all 
present, the reeve in the chair.

Minntes of previous meeting read 
and confirmed.

On motion of Messrs. Otto and 
Master council adjourned to hold a 
Court of Revision and Appeals, Mr 
Cassel in the choir.

M.Meyer’s appeal to hove his as
sessment reduced not entertained; 
H Krenger's assessment reduced to 
$4000 ; B Linker’s ass’t reduced to 
$100; 1 dog struck off each of the 
following parties: D L Knechtol. 
Elias Bingeman, F weiokor, Ed 
Doerr, L Paff and F Bnrshatski; H 
Forler's ass’t reduced to $3C0: J 
Hamachor's ass’t reduced $200. J 
Heldman’s ass’t on tannery re
duced $100.

Council resumed.
Moved by Messrs. Berg and Otto 

that the report of the Court of Re
vision bo received and adopted, and 
that the clerk be and is hereby in
structed to alter the rolls rccord- 
lngly, and that tbo Assessment 
Roll os so altered be now accepted 
and finally passed— Carried. 

Accounts passed:
J Koeeler. rep scraper........$ 2 00
J Lotz, timber and work at

Now Prussia bridgo.......... 7 60
Sawyer & Massey, repairs to

road machine...................  8 50
D Ritz, ptgand adv to dute.. I I  50
Mnn. World, snpplios.......... 62
J L Forlor, work and mater

ial at Philipibarg bridge... i2 00 
R F Kerr, salary as assessor, 

taking census att'd'g court
of revision............   70 47

L F;Dietrich, ditto............... 49
J Lorentz, ditto.......... ....... 74 49
H Berg, timber and work rep 

bdgo end wiro fence bontfy £8 10 
w K Knarr, open'g township 

line, ^amount .. . . . . . . . . . .  3 75
A Bechtol, rep fire engineand

township bali...................  27 32
F Holwell, expensos re rail’y 

by-lawand rog. b. ro.and d. 27 20 
C Schmidt, binding rol‘s.f. .. i  65 

A resolution requesting the G .T. 
R. Company to give tetter .t*0fep- 
ger train service at Baden, was 
passed, after which the council ad
journed until the 20th June.

F. H o l w e l l , Clerk.

A very pretty house wedding took 
place at the residence of Mr- George 
Wilhelm, of Poole, on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week, when his 
second daughter, Miss Ida, was unit
ed in marriage to Mr. Henry Schade, 
a properoua youn^ fa.-mer of Hey 
township. The marriage ceremony 
wag performed by Rev.J.L.Morlock 
under an arch of evergreens,and the 
bride looked charming in white silk 
en train, -with a gracefnll flcht of 
white silk and Valenciennes lace. 
8he was supported by her cousin, 
Miss Tilda Lienwebor.of Tavistock, 
who whs gowned in white organdie, 
with insertlone of lace, and carried 
pink roses. Miss Ella Wing, of Ber
lin,played Lohengrins bridal chorns 
Mr. Israel Wilhelm, brother of the 
bride, acted as groomsman. After 
the ceremon v had been performed 
and congratulations extended to tbe 
young couple, the guests, about 150 
in nnmber, were invited to supper. 
A very large array of presents at
tested to the popularity of the bride. 
Fxiends were present from Berlin, 
Waterloo, Tavistock, Shakespeare. 
New Hamburg and Welleley. The 
happy conplo left on Monday aftei 
noon for Hay, where they will 
dwell in future.—Ban.

The Toronto World of Weduesday 
contained the following as regards 
the sugar beet outlook :—

There will be two factories pro
ducing beet sngar in the province 
this year—one at Berlin, and the| 
other at Wallaeeburg. Last vear| 
thore were four,the factories at Dre
sden and Wiarton ooaaing operations 
for t .vo reasons. The fornor v as

planted toocloso to tbe Wallacobnrg 
concrn ; acreage of beets sown was 
not largo enough to snstain two 
large factories,and the smaller con
cern is being removed to Illinois. 
Tbe Wiarton company fonnd busi
ness unprofitable owing to the limit
ed acreage, and it has gone out of 
business with a considerable loss.

From the section in which is loc
ated the Berlin factory it is ex
pected that the acreage sown will 
exceed that of last year by at least. 
1200 acres. Farmers are sowing 
smaller lots this year,as the scarcity 
of help a year ago prevented .the 
growers from reaping the full fruits 
of their labors.

Galt,May 20th, An old and res
pected resident of Galt died this1 
morning, in tbo person of Mary 
Clark,' North Water Street, relict 
of the late James Allen. 8he was 
found dead in ted. On Wednesday 
she was abont as nsual and this 
morning she was up at an early 
hour, and after a time retired to 
rest. Life was extinct when she 
was fonnd.

Abel Walper, former owner of the 
waljier House, died suddenly at his 
residence in Berlin at nine thirty- 
five o’ olock a.m. Thursday. Do 
ceasod was 71 years of ago on May 
10th. He had teen ailing for sev
eral years and was qnito iil several 
times during the past fow weeks, 
but for some days had been consider 
ably tetter and bis death came 
quite unexpectedly, boing duo to 
heart failure. When he complained 
of severe palns He;t w.is hastily 
summoned but Mr. W’alpef 
before the physician conld arrive.

It shoo'd be born in mind that 
there is a law against the spraying 
of trees while they are in blossom. 
Tue law was made for the porpot e 
of protecting the tees, which at this 
time of year depend only upon th 
blossoms of trees for their supply of 
honey. A prominent tee keeper in
formed tbe Exeter Advocate on 
Tuesday that a number of his bees 
had already peen poisoned as a re
sult of spraying of'trees by some 
person or persons in town. The 
past winter has been very hard on 
the.little workers, from 50 tq 75 per 
cent having been killed, so that to 
ljse the remaing hives would be a 
misfortune indeed. Fruit growers 
should, therefore, keep within the 
law, and postpone their spraying 
until the blossoms have fallen. The 
effect of spraying upon the fruit is 
equally as good, if not better, when 
the work is left until the blossom 
has disappeared.

F. Keil’8 “ Conductor’s Punch’ ’ 
and “ Johnny Oanuck” cigars for 
salo everywhere. Try one; tbey’r
dandies.

Parties who have bottles and kegs 
belonging to me will please return 
them without- de’ar or they will be 
charged. P e t e r  G l e b e .

Smoko “ Berlin Club"an 1 ‘ Irms’ 
cigars, tnude from pure Havana to 
baoco. Manufactured by Wm 
Bfjinke.

T h * Test e l  S ie r r ls s s e .
**!■ be reallj such au expert sttnog* 

rapberr
“Bxpertneee la no name for tt Why. 

Juat for practice be actually took down 
a church ee wing circle dlacoaaion wltb-

Henley—Did you ever bear bow lild- 
gler escaped a divorce aultt 

Billing#—No. How WM it?
Henley—Simply by not marrying tbe 

lady. Prevention la better than cure, 
yoe know.

Tbe rattles of British American In
diana ore frequently made in the fora 
ef birds or small Animals, .

A Takes Bahlhit:
The Yukon ie becoming conscious 

of ita attractions, and already ap
preciates the value of advertising. 
The Dawson News says: Yukon Ter
ritory is entitled to space in the Do
minion grant at St. Louie for an 
exhibit. The idea to have an ex
hibit of Yukon Territory products 
at the World's Fnir at St. Louie le 
believed by Elgin Schoff, one of the 
promoters, to be one of the best 
echenies ever evolved for the advert
ising of the Yukon, and be fsels that 
the Dominion Government certainly 
will lend Ita aid.

“The Yukon. I estimate, can make 
a creditable showing with lets than 
$50,000. Perhaps $15,000 would 
make a fine exhibit.

“ The question of money for the 
Yukon Territory exhibit will be 
taken up with the Dominion Govern
ment soon. The Yukon Horticul
tural Society has delegated me to 
confer w-ith Ottawa on tho matter. 
I may go to Ottawa. At any rate. X 
shall press the matter, and hope for 
succcsa.

“ Many fine exhibits of grain*, 
grass,**, potatoes nnd fruits rslsed in 
the Yukon, specimens of gold from 
different creeks, woods, coal, mam
moth and other prehistoric bones. In
dian collections and tho like will 
help to make the exhibit interest
ing.’ ’

Public interest in tree planting In
creases as a rosult of the mission
ary work done by civic organiza
tions. Information supplied for 
taking eare of and preaerving tree* 
has shown to householders and pro
perty owners, how they may invast 
little n ->ney in this way and derive 
laating .-nrflts of several kinds. It 
la unnecessary to illustrats these 
benefits. Every one who has seen a. 
grove or a tree, or a treo-grtt 
avenue, appreciates the advantages 
which are obtainable by adding the 
beaut lea of nature to the artificial' 
charms of the town. A town with
out trees is dull and uninviting.

In New Zealand a red-haired wo- 
man is considered as on the right 
road to qaredlaa.

Care ef Fannie*
Puppies after weaning will keep 

etrong and healthy and will grow fast 
If fed only on fresh buttermilk and 
corn bread, with soup Instead of the 
buttermilk twice a week, till they are 
five or six months old. Do not feed 
them sweet milk. Keep the pepptee 
where they can get plenty of exercise. 
Do not crowd them. Arrange their ken- 
Dels so that they can go In and out of 
their sleeping quarters. I f  fed In the 
aame vessels, some dogs get more than 
tbelr fair share o f’ food and lose their 
manners also. Fasten a number of 
chains where they eat at such dis
tances that no one can reach the other; 
then feed In Individual pana Give lit
tle medicine and plenty of exercise, 
and you will then have strong, healthy 
dogs. An hour's run every day in tbe 
year In the fields and woods, weather 
permitting, la essential to good health. 
—Outing. _____________

Isftrtsc Boars th* T ta )lr .
“ In all my experience as a physi

cian,” said Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell tha 
nerve specialist. In a lecture, *T have 
not seen more than a dozen men or 
women who have been Improved mor
ally by long continued suffering. Acute 
illness and Illness which brings tbe 
patient close to death often has a be ar
chil effect upon the dtspoeltlon, but I 
cannot agree with the assertion which 
we frequently hear made In the pulpit 
that suffering Is usually the means of 
refining. I have seen a few Isolated 
cases In which this was so. but it Is not 
the rule by any means. The chronic in
valid Is almost invariably selfish and 
peevish, and It la a hard task to find a 
nurse who can stand tbe strain of suck 
a service.’,’

That That.
There Is one word In tbe English lan

guage which can appear six times con
secutively In a sentence and make cor
rect English.

To Illustrate: A boy wrote on tbe 
blackboard. “Tbe man that lies does 
wrong.”

The teacher objected to the word 
“that," so the word “who” was substi
tuted. And yet It most be evident to 
the reader, for al? that that that “that” 
that that teacher objected to waa right 
after alL

Had Its Good Folate.
"That mediaeval armor must have 

been -very uncomfortable,” amid a visit
or at the museum.

“ Yea.” answered the man with 
darned clothe^ “but there was one sat
isfaction about It  A man could always 
take dowu a suit of It In entire confi
dence that' tbe moths hadn't got Into
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EDITORIAL NOTES

Waterloo i* cutting to be a pre- 
etnminent *p»rtine mnnty. It ha* 
at least fonr bci*e-hall. and at loast 
a« many foot-ball league* within 
it* border*, doing valiant battles 
for the district championship*.

TORONTO'S FAMOUS FIRES. C£5l P.rTtnan d«re IcvT" Th!» ’ “-/a j 
occurred on July 10. 1002, la the i 

, old itn vt railway to- .3 oc I'"-a t 
! street, occupied at tie  tims by 1’ . ! 
j McIntosh and Co. As :s th# almost 

Toronto has beer, struck many a Invariable rule, the men tt-t their 
staggering blow by tho Fire King, i death under falling wails, and not | 
but the pride of her merchant prin- by burning or suffocation, Adam ■ 
cee was never so huuibUd as in the . Kerr. David Sae. * * lte r  C®11

| Hany Clarke, and Fred. O Russell j 
perished. This is a record. In a , 
rough way. of Toronto's g m t  and 

' fatal fires In the amount of pro- . 
1 perty destroyed they sink into noth- | 
ingaews in tbs presence of the latest j

t e n  d a y s

S P E C I A L  S A L E
fire of the 19th April. 1904. 
large part of the wholesale district 
has been destroyed as only fire can 
destroy, millions of dollars’ worth of 
goods havs gone up in smoke or lis 
crumbled ruins behind the skeleton 
walls; but even in th« face of thia 
disaster, the worst in our civic his
tory. we are conscious that wo have 
nuch to be thankful for. Not a life 
was lost, nor was a man seriously 
njured

Ravlr f lfW
Among the earlier fires in this city 

was that of Good’s foundry, situated 
on tho north-oast corner of Queen 
and Yongo streets, says Tho Msil 
and En.pirs. The structure was al
most completely destroyed, and many 
citizens must rvcall bow. on that oc- 
rasion. the work of tho firemen

OF

The n.'ws wa> telegraphed her. 
list Saturday evening that the at- 
tempt to re-enter the proceeding*' hampered by the condition of Yonge 
toqtwsh tho Botha -let-trio ntilto.r > •«. ,s'  « T -  * •  
by-law bad been disallowed at 0.< 
coode hall. Toronto. Thi< moans 
(unless some-me e!*-e enters a pr • 
test before June 10th) that the B»r 
lin by-law becomes law. It i» im 
jKJSsible to get oflBcial irnformation 
just now but the impression is vou- 
ed from high quarter* that organ 
izati'in will soon be effected for 
building, at least to Wellesley, and 
many think the line will be com
pleted this year.

New Hamburg is having an nn 
usually suceesssnl rare meet this 
week. On accoQnt of the wet weath- 
er the Hamilton races had to be 
withdrawn, with the consequence 
tbaMiqme sixtv or eighty horses 
were entered rt New Hamburg. A* 
this is the first meet of the season 
there is the great uncertainty as to 
the speediest borse*. which tend* to 
make the sport mots enjoyable to 
the visitors.

Re CrMt D l»» r * » f* .
Bilker—My takes! Here’s a story of 

• man going to marry a woman be 
doesn’t know! Enprck—That’s noth
ing. The only difference between him 
and the others who marry la that this 
fellow Isn’t deceived to the point of 

be knows ber.

(T a rp e ts  «* R u g s

being turn up for tho laying of 
dra.c. It was at Good's foundry 
that the first Canadian steam <n- 
gin.- was built—the famous Lady 
Elgin. The Dickie and Neil firs was 
another noted conflagration of a gen
eration ago. Again it was a foun
dry that was abiaxe. This firm 
made the narrow gauge cars for tbs 
old Toronto. Grey and Bruce, and It 
was a common sight for ths passer
by to observe these cars standing oa 
Phoebe and Soho streets In the 
early days tbs old Iron Block, as it ; 
was known, was ths teens of several , 
fires. This row of buildings, stand- | 
leg just west of ths Customs House 
on Front street, was supposed to be 
fireproof. In its construction iron 
had been substituted for wood wher
ever possible, and ths builder be
lieved that ths place was no more 
likely to be burned than a stove. It ; 
was declared fireproof, and was view
ed with awe and n-vpcot until tbs 
first fire. Others followed, and soon 
the celebrated Iron Block had be
come a hissing and a byword for 
its pretensions. The iron proved no 
better than wood, for it curled up 
and cracked under the extreme heat, 
affording no protection at all for ths 1 
contents. After several costly ex
periment*. the last of which cost 
#400.000. ths Iron Block was wiped 
out.

he»leae4e u 4  C ilfw d lT .
Coming down through ths years 

ws note the Grand Opera House fire, 
where three lives were lost: ths firs 
in Tbs Msil Office. May 24. 1933. and 
the great Esplanade fire of Dec. 8.

This, like most of

Ltkelr «• De So.
“ We had known each other slightly," 

Mid Mbs Ew y Waite, “but never to 
speak to until oDe day while out abat
ing I fell down quite near him. and"— 

“ Ah. yes.”  replied Mlaa Pepprsy. 
“ that broke the ice; of courser

■Is C. O. D- Delivery.
“You delivered yoor speech in a man

ner that was most timely and effective."
“ Tea." answered tbs political orator. 

“ I had to be particular about the de- 
Bveiy of that speech. It was a a  0. D.

M m i  • » ih* nee m  * * * «w M ta
Tbs perpendicularity of a monutneal 

•a visibly affected by the rays of tbs 
sun. On every sunny day a tall mons- 
msst has a regular swing leading away 
from ths son. This phenomenon la doe 
to the greater expansion of tbs aids on 
which ths rays of ths eon faJL A pen 
datum placed Inside, say. Nelson’s col 
tan . In Trafalgar square, would be 
found to describe on every clear daj 
aa ellipse of nearly half an Inch in dl 

English Mechanic.

II economy is any object to yon. yon should boy yonr carpet* hero. 
Labor ba« advanced, raw material ha* advanced, and a* a n-snlt price* 
of carpet* have cone away up :n all the store* carrying small stock* 
that most often be replenished. We import our carpets and rugs; we 
bny direct from the manufacturer* ; we bny in large quantitie*. A* a 
result we are in a petition to *ell carpet* at retail price* lower than 
moat dealer* pay for their stock. Here are a few of the bargains we 
are offering for the next ten day*. Every bargain is genuine. Come 
and see.

5 piece* fine imported Wlnfon ( ' rpets, ft.so per yard, special price#! 10
English Velvet Carpets. 1.25

Imported Brussels Carpets.#! 35 a yd
10 “  ■ 
00 ••

Tape-try Carpet*. 75c a card, special price 
«0c. •

• ’ 55c •
Best 3-ply wool Carjet-. *1 25 per yard, special price.
Wool ingrain Carpet*. 75c. a yard, special price..........
3e>t ingrain CC Carpet*. 63c a yard, special price......

98
98
►3
73
59
•18
43

Oos of tbs most Interesting feature* 
o f tbs Giant's causeway la “the giant’s 
organ." This bnga “Instrument" coo 
data of a group of pillars of various 
lengths sat apart oo tbs aid* of tb* 
main cliff. Tbs larger colomna being la 
tbs center and tbe smaller ones taper 
in* off oa either ted* after the fashion 
of organ pipes admirably sustain the 
Mas which ths M a s  “giant's o rp k ’

_ ^ R U G S < ^
Moqnette Rug* 30 x 60 #3 00 special price .

36x 72 5 00
Smyrna Rugs 26x54 2 15

30 x 60 2 73
, *’ 34 x 72 4.50
4 yard* wide Linoleam«. worth 60c.. f o r ......

! Better lines. 4 yards wide, worth 75c., for .. .

. . .1 2  50 
. 4 0O 
. 1 b8 
. 2 37 
. 3 75 

45 
50

factory.

“ Did young Mr. RJcbnn refer to ths 
subjoci of lava and marrlagoT* asked

“Mav* said ths Taaaar girt “ I f  ha

t: mated at #330.000. For 
years tho famous Esplanade fire 
all Toronto records. In only 
sense was it Insignificant—tb* archi
tectural loos was nothing. It  was oa 
Fet. 14. 1890. when Toronto I ’nl-

The beet sugar industry Is grad- 
u illy  petting a firm hold upon the 
farmer*. The acreage this rear ia 
bet’er than ever before, although 
•Mil a long ways from tbe capacity
o ' tbe Berlin fact cry. The fact * * £ " *  ______ _______
that sugar beet* prove to be the Bight, and had painted a picture of 
r *  -V best of root teed for stock en- rum and dooolation before the aua 

v _  lit up the ocene in the morning. The
*ur •* the farmer from loss by res*. j^pUaado fire was a great epoctacle. 
oo of any rejected beets at tbe Wood was the fuel, whether ia sheds.

J wharves, or piled lumbar. For mile* 
j about tho sky seemed abiaxe. 

people in the country thought 
The United State* governm ent, , ur*iy the Queen City was 

has discriminated against Caned- wiped out. The money loss 
tin s  in tariff to such an extend a* 
to practically prohibit tbe ennpet- 
rtion o f Canadian ca ttle> t the St 
Louis exposition. Perhaj * this i-
doee to keep np tbe spirits o f the versity ’was laid ia ruin*, that this
Am oriou. t o ™  * 1 - 0 . . .  - Im m .  ; ™  < * * . .  nrnnbrr from  t b »  r ill.  I
oot of their boots every time they lo  4nd tt> 1om  r u  p«rtLapa lh- age and vic in ity  w ill u k e  in the | 
come np against Canadian compet- greatest shock citizen*. a« a body, drous at Berlin to-day. 
itors in evervth ing they :aise or CT*r received, it  ia difficult to be-
produce. except pceribly orange*. Z ?  ~
bananas and sweet potatoes. cent structure’s doom. Built os it O L 3 .2 T 6  I  i l T l f t

, » n  of stone and brick, slate and °
hardwood. It burned like a furnace. Lmve* for IW.i«B •T.ry morrin* I

The Galt horse show i* getting and so quickly that thoae reopen- *'**'
to  be a Canadian.instead o f a local. ■'*»*• for tho disaster were hard
in »titc ti-n . l ^ t  G .lt  . . .  f — d w  ~ . p ,  „ U i  U m  ;y  r K j S i R T d f E k S T l S  !

____,1 Tke IU -raM  Tn^ , aU kit i» of freight basil*■! with proatpU-T*.
b a T  "  ! I> 1895. within a coupla of months « « • . .  Dva^a. dona,

the Dominion and the exhibition i* of ..ch  other, occurred throe fire. ,  ~ #
reported to be one of the finest ever which destroyed throe lives and more PETER OTTMANN, 
hold on the continent lh* °  lwo ndllloa dollars’ worth of PBOPRimjR.

property. The first of these was The ------------------------

Mr. J .W .McKinley,a well-known &ob Bowery, oaa of ths finest men J Baden Hardware
Linwood boy. f «  m .n ; J ~ r ,  .  ; , d, 7 i o ~ b .U d 'S
ranchman in Br Columbia write* were thia and Cl mar. and one of 
to the Maple Leaf as fo llow s: **10 Ul*m suddenly collapsed, bearing

jo . r b .O d  o f M .J  3btb.in «n  article j naned tT 5 j S  J 2 T
under the heading ‘Camels in ; He passed away ia tho hospital a law 
British Columbia,’ yon refer t I hottr* U u »‘- “ ^rmuring. Boys I ’m 
ta f - to r  Rebl. o f Cariboo, . .  h . r i . e  j p ^ .  S T

SMYTH BROS.,
BERIjIIV.

Remember
. and b U  re#0rr*4 «o M, I should not havs a  /m

tka» 1st hte «M  away. Bo only alluded to M T  f U  W

S S S s » : ‘ t e  M s w «  I s ? f
FOR

Route

recovered from his late iliDess. I 
am sorry to have to correct you by 
stating that the highly esteemed 
and lamented Senator passed away 
more than a month ago. I  have 
known the late Senator Reid for 
many years. He was one of na
ture’s noblemen and will be greatly 
misled in Cariboo where he solved 
many of the probleats which con 
fronted tbe pioneers of that district 
Yon were also in error about th 
camels. They were not shot after 
being liberated, a* stated ia yc.ui 
article. Aa act was passed prohib 
i ting their use on tbe Cariboo Bone 
on account of their frightening pari 
train* of horse* and causing tbia 
to stampede. The camels wer 
then fattened and butchered, and 
as many old pioneers say, ‘made

cond building south of The Globe, 
had to loop for thoir Uvsa. and their 
injuries war* such that tboy never re
covered. Th* McKinnon building was 
destroyed la thia fire, helping to 
bring th* monetary loos up t*  #775,- 
000 At thia fire, tho Inadequacy of 
th* water pressure was hold rospon- 
alblo for th* rapid spread of th* 
•am#*, white a high wind mad* th* 
firemen's took doubly hard. On th* 
following Thursday the great incen
diary fire occurred in the Oogoodby 
Building, on Melinda street The 
memorable feature of this fire woe 
the thrilling leap tor life of Mrs. 
Coven, th* invalid wife of th* eare- 
tahor, who. from a height of ninety 
•eot. sprang through n window, shot 
downward, earthing some telephone 
wires, and rebounding, fell safely la
ta a not- Bor nurse slid down n wire

tat* tho not. no did bar husband. 
Med ai TUeSe S e a

Passteg over th* IU-Cnvorofl John 
Baton fir*, th* total liens fir*, the

Kaut and Co., we coma i t __________
MW  f e  »h l«A  the lives qf five ga^

8;ore
Dealer ia ail kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

Wirt Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Mat hints, etc.

ALLEN  BECHTELn
Proprietor.

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A LE .

Iarorrxp Boas kept for service 
Quito a number of Imported pfg> 

ia stogk just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Bull -Nos- 
rauKiL Arche* , "  for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mare* for sale.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.
Reasonable Prites.

J O H N  HILL.

Bills

Neat,
Prompt,
Accurate,
Cheap.
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lot
'Printingf

tp§3 Sale Bills
fe? Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the fine 

of Printing.

LOCAL. NEWS.

Try a Johnny Canuck”  cigar 
•when you want a really good one.

Union Sunduy School nt 10.30 
a.in , next Sunday. English preach
ing services at 7.50 pan.

A football mutch with Htiwkes- 
ville will likely be played hero 
some evening next week.

&lr. Alex. Fraser, of New Ham
burg, has the contract for erecting 
it new comett arch to replace the 
bridge in this village uour Zehr's 
laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. YV interhalt, and

Mr. A . E. Ratz.of Tavistock, wus 
a business caller in this villago on 
Monday afternoon.

Ther-J is to be a meeting of coun
cillors and contractors on tho spot 
this (Thursday.) morning to sottlo 
tho question of building a cement 
arch to replace the worn out bridge 
just north of the School in this 
village.

Mrs. Hill, accompanied by her 
children, left for her homo at Spo- 
kane. Washington Territory this 
week, after a visit extending sov- 
eral months at the homo of her 
parents hero. Her father. Mr. J 
G. Reiner, accompanied tho party 
as fur us 8t. Pauls. Minn., while on 
his way to Manitoba, and the 
Northwest on a business trip.

On TuosJay evening a team of 
fort-ballists from this village drove
to Hawkesvillo for u match with 
the boys there. The game proved 
quite interesting and oven, ending 
in a draw. 0 to 0. hut the home team 
had, if anything, tho better of the 
play. The visitors were royally 
entertained, and the referee. Mr. 
E. G Winn, gave eminent satisfac
tion^/

Reiner Bros. & Co.'s stock of 
spring millinery is very complete. 
Bountiful trimmed hats. Chic, 
rcady-to-wears,lovely plumes, flow
ers trimmings, ribbons, etc. 
moderate prices. Do not deluy 
-going fust. The extensive assort
ment of now dress goods waistings 
are worthy of inspection. In warm 
weather goods there are dross mus-daughter. Miss 'Phronia. wero... , ,, .

visitors at Mr. and Mrs CloghorH’s4^ , ’ dimities, chambrays. etc. 
Sunday. Miss. Vic. Cleghorn i f 0,1 *t0° k m uU departments.

■ See adv. noxt week.
S

The now bowling lawn is now 
finished und seeded. Tho ground 
comprises a strip of about 130 x 60 
feet- and is as smooth and level as 
tlio spirit-level—and sand-paper— 
conli make it. Messrs. Wm. and 
P. L. Hogg, and Jas. und Alox. Mc
Donald did the work and huvo rea
son to be proad of their undertak
ing. A laigo bowling club has 
been organized, and it is expected 
there will bo several strong rinks 
hore next season.

accompanied the purty on their 
return.

An over-crowded stage and every 
available horse in town is carrying 
our citizens to the circus at Berlin 
to-day, while dozens who cannot 
get rigs are sorry because •■Groan’s 
railroad" is n't running yet.

It is expected that Hawkesville, 
Crosshill and Wellesley will shortly 
have arrangements completed for 
a foot-ball longue series of homo- 
and-home games. These three 
appear to be pretty evenly matched 
and the three-cornered buttle for

• the township championship ought 
to be an interesting one.

, SCHOOL REPORT.
The following is tho standing of 

,, | the pupils of Miss Muuthe’s room
There ift K prosperous, well J ,„ r th8 month of Mnv. Name,  in 

fcientlOefarmer linn? with- orJer 0( ,n(,r i t .
in fonr miles of this villago who 
was never in Berlin or Waterloo, 
only twice to Linwood, and never 
but onco on a railway train. His 
farm, buildings, machinery, and 
stook are models and no orio would 
guess from his conversation that he 
has been such a stuy-at-home. 
Guess who he is !

Tho fnnerul of little Arnold Locli 
ner, last Sunday, was very largely 
attended. Tho floral tributes were 
splendid, showing the deep sym 
pathy of the public to the bereaved 
pastor and his family. We ure 
pleased to report that tbe otbor 
twin-son has improved niuen dur
ing the past week und his recovery 
is now expected. Master Eugene 
Lochner returned from his studies 
in Milwakee in time to bo present 
at the fnnerrl.

A team of dray horses belonging 
to Reiner Bros. & Co. had». narrow 
escape opposite the Muplo Leaf o f
fice yeslcrda* afternoon. Tho em- 
Igyikment at that point is very 
steep und high, and in dumping a 
load of earth tho toum was haoked 
up a little too far so that the houv- 
ily loaded waggon started down 
the blulT. carrying the horses ulong, 
a distance yot about 3f> feet, to the 
lwtttom. The animals munuged to 
keep on their foot during the swift 
backward journey und by good luck 
oscujied Injury.

Jr. Pt. 2.—Funnie Licbti, Lydia 
Roth, Mary Leis.Edgttr Heipel,Cora 
Hammer, Charlie Yent, Clemens 
Lochner. Emily Miller and Jacob 
Lichty (equal), Eckhurt Ottmun 
Menno Roth. Lloyd Mortz, A ’.ex. 
Dewar, Ethel Bandars, Milton Leis.

8r Pt 1—Ada Lips. Jacob Roth. 
Hettie Gingerioh, Sylvia Koehler. 
Walter Berdux, Katie Roth, Elton 
Forler.Edna Eckstein.Ruth Scliuub. 
Lome Hill and Charlie Lips (equal) 
Louis Ottmann, Gertie Woiwudi.

Jr. Pt- 1.—Nancy Allbrcclit. Eas 
ton Wilhelm, Bollu Mayer. Barham 
Wuglcr, Annetta Yent, Herminn 
Becker, Norman Gruhm, Willie 
Dietz, Wilfred Borscht.Willie Eck
stein, Willie Gingerioh. Idellu For 
lor. Conrad Berg, Edgar Miolim, 
Sarah Kennel, Amlcrson Dowar. 
Holnmun Roth Irma Peppier,George 
Egerdie. Ray Mertz.Ezra Lies.Irenn 
Walton, Emma Sehwurtzentrubor, 
E.lward Litwillor, Reuben Miolim. 
Naucy Gingerioh.

Miss E. E. Ma ith e .

HAMPSTEAD.

N o t ic e —Parties owing the Tav
istock Milling Co., limited, at the 
Wellesley Branch, will please call 
at tho office of the Wellesley Mill- 
ng Co., limited, and settle such in

debtedness on or before June 1st, 
noxt. T a v is t o c k  M i l l in g  C o .,
L im it e d .

Bov W a n t e d — to work in the 
Knitting factory. Age 14 to 1C 
vears. Apply at office. Reiner 
Br o s . &■ Co. —-■■■*/ .

Jun« ritb. 1*M
The Hampstead Branch of the 

Women’s Institute hold its special 
smnmer meetings on Friday, Jnne 
3rd, and the members are much 
gratified in being able to say that, 
of their kind, these meetings wore 
the most succo^ful and interest
ing. There were two gatherings, 
one in theuftornooon on the lawn of 

Wm. Hart, at which ladies 
tonly were in attendanceanother 

At the annual meeting, held last! in the evening, at tlie school, for 
Thnrsday, the Wellesley Branch of j the general public. At both meet- 
the Wonion's Institute oloctod the tngs highly instructive addresses 
following officers: were given by Miss Carter, of

president— Mrs. H. Hostetler Guelph, and Miss Shepherd, of In
i''* Vico-Pres.—Mrs. H. K. Forler jgersoll.wbo has been associated for 

•id Vice Pres—Mrs. J. W. Green. ! , , twOTPttr9 with the telich
Hec.-Treas— Miss L. Bellinger. |the 5™
Directors—Mrs J. Hill. Mrs. W. of Alma College at 8t

Cleghorn, Mrs. E. Ratz, Miss L. j Thomas, where sho had charge of. 
Berdux. •Ttho Domestic Science department.

Members will please note that | At the afternoon meeting Miss 
their basketashould lie reudy by 1 ,, . . ®
o'clock neXtMonday when rigs w ill ; Lartor Hddsessccl tho ladies on the 
cull for them. jsubject: ‘ Hewing in the home,”

and threw out many useful hints 
in the urt of needle-work. Tho re
mainder of the time was taken up 
by Miss Shepherd in giving practi
cal demonstration on the prepara
tion of gruel, cocoa, omelet and 
fried fruits, also on the cooking of 
meats. Afterwards those present 
partook of a sumptuous lunch on 
tho lawn.

Tho ovening session wu9 well at
tended, tho numbers present mak- 
ing.on tho authority of the dele
gatee,the second largost assemblage 
tboy had addressed in the district. 
County Councillor Alex. McDonald 
performed tho duties of chairman 
in his usual able way. and was on 
ublcd to enumerate tho numbers of 
n varied program, which consisted 
of choruses, readings and drills, in
terspersing the addresses. Two 
addresses were given by tbe dele
gates. Miss Hhephord spoke on 
‘The kitchen us an Academy," 

and her discourse bristled with 
good points for every housekeeper. 
Miss Carter choso for her tliemo 

Courtesy in the home." in which 
she often “ hit the nail on the head' 
and gave some good, wholesome 
advice.

Tho Hampstead Branch is to be 
congratulated on the success of the 
meotings, and for the fact that the 
ladies ure progressive und zealous 
tn maintaining a brunch of work 
from which invaluable good is de
rived, not only to themselves, hut 
also to tho future owners of the 
lund.

—

Estray Heifer.
/-AME onto tbe premi-te* of the Fnheerlber.

Jiut north-en*t of Well .•►leyvilhtg*.* bout 
May m b last. a red heifer. The owner U t v  
qu*»t*d to prove property, pay expense* ana 
take It away. JOHN LENHARD,

\» ellealey P. O.

Photo Gallery
Open Every Day.
Chas. Ottmann. Jr., 

Over Ottuiann’s Harness shop,
WELLESLEY

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest- white Brick, wire-out- Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for nse in wolls. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile of nil sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor.

’ Farm for Sale.
Being lot. 11, con. 5, w. s. Wellesley
/CONTAINING ion Fifteen acre* Boot
t- hardwood btiph : balance ill good *fnteof 
mltivation, well watered and wind-mill pnw- 
•r at burn. Well fenced. Good young or- 
•hard. Twelve Here* In fall wheat : about ft) 
ic.re* pro-led t< am**- Large bank burn straw 
-bed. etc. Comfortable dwelling with fur- 
daco hi cellar.

Liberal and ea*y terms.
Apply on the premises »«  tho nndemisned 

proprietor, SfllXIMnV B. LEIS.
Wellealoy P. O.

To Horsemen.
The imported Clydeedale Stallion.

Monday ii. oo a* .lotto .tantiiV KOftlen line 
then at Royal hotel. Wellesley, for all uojrr . 
night ut Henry IJorrl. *. i.eor Fliillp.burg 

Tneeday noon at It*'id  Boalmrt’*; night at 
Oliver Nulutfe.iig *.

Wteines-Iai noon at -In* Ifoshart.’*: night 
t Mirnnid Gerber’ s, near shiiigletnwii. 
Thursday noon at Petersburg hotel - then 1 

hour at. St Agatha: night-tit Jacob HehOiidt’a, 
Friday nism St PWeF* Lichty town fine, 
ion mule. HASTINGS IIK08.. Props.

The Manda rtf-l-rad Trotting Stallion

D AN  R IN G
Hy Gold RhigS.WjV.will stand as follo ws
Monday noon nt Peter Lighty**; night at 

Manual Smith *.rpp*r Street.
Tuesday noon at llanihurg;nighdat Miuhatd 

Gerlier’u Shingle*own.
Wednesday noon et Mr. Gildner'* then at 

Market liAlel. Jlt-rlin: night at Buettiugvr;> 
hotel, Bridgeport ,
' Thursday noon at Heidolblirg hot*], night 
at home.

Fiiday noon at Millbank hotel, night at 
Poole hotel.

HASTINGS I1HOS , PROPS

SCHOOL. SUPPLIES

**£* *!'*!* 5!/ AU \V*a* wjh /Iw*wjwjv VJCVJwJwJwIv /J" *a* *1*

i
1

§
1
1

Bluestone,
Formaldehyde,
Hellebore,

and all material! for SPRAYING Bushes ijc 
^  and Trees »

m
------F )R SALE AT------ Ala

THE D R UG  STORE x
-Wellesley

----------------------------------------- I
School Books of all kinds.

VC V?
VJCf 1C Vlv /JwK â̂  âwJ w lw jw iv v;cv;c

SEED GRAIN, M ILL  FE E r  
FLOUR A N D  GERM

YOU want one or all of tho ubove articles. <„V~~
WE want to dispose of them v

YOU must, buy what yon want ut some market, and why not muko 
that market thts

Wellesley Roller Mills T
WE want your trade. Call und see us.

C h o p p in g 1___I-s gk®n s|>ecial attention, and we won’t keep you
6 waiting. Just give us a tria l:

Gristing —-GivGl ,1S -v o a r  pristing trade : In return we will give 
jou the kind of flour you require.

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. Place 
your order now.

SEED CORN.—A  tull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W ELLESLEY MILLING CO., Ltd.

W M . SCHLIEMAN,
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

BERLIN.

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty.

First-class workmanship and an up 
to date repair shop gives as fa
cilities to do anything in the lino 
of Bicycle repuiring.from a pane- 

< ture right up to a new wheel.

Bring or send your wheel in and 
we will repair it os thoroughly 
find as QCICKLY as the work can 
be done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for 
punctures on single tube tires 
and autos which is simply un
beatable.

W M . S C H L IE M A N ,

Neurly opposite the Wulper House, Berlin.

To Horsemen. Notice
Th.-IVr* IT. I H yd u lt l*  SUlHon. own* I by | ___•■■..L,.G,-y ̂ iy;!-d*!̂ Hor«. Brvvdgr.- County of Waterloo.

Y  o u n g  M  acQ ,u een  The Mumciwul Coonoil of tlio
«.i g* r-:v- - County of Waterloo will meet at

Mo n d a y -■•noli nt i*hiuppb'irg tu'tsi: nigi>r the Court House, Iktrlin,
thv lni|nirinl ho

Tl^ O *  W td n C id ^ , JHtlC i g O f

at 10 o ’clock, a. m.
WEDNESDAY-- iicon Nt Aniulnoi ImU.I; night 

IF nuIIin
Til l.‘ IIS DAY- l;o»>n at J. I*.it.>r«i.i.'p . i.iglii at

i! Lirhiy'p Herbert J. Bowmam,
FUH»A\ 1.0..U lit Jo.JluJ tr - I'iitu.utid . . .  _ County LiCI k

[. Mi« folIowing'Moii-lay hip.«wn ptablu . Berlin, May 21st, 1004.

To Horsemen.
'  Thvpnre fired (TWvpiktli- Sthlllun.

Lord Charming
ttrfi. f y j.  &  SU.rfiy** no*ml Sto- k Hum*,-will 

xtaoil tlii» poiM-un NN follow*:
Monday noon nt Spahr;* bot. l. I.iuuoixi 

night at Forwell » biit.-l, ll«wk-' :!l.-
‘I UH» lay IIOOU at SI, Joecr.* .-1 . night at 

Tilnmn snant*’ , Waterloo n-ii-l.
Weilnaadny noon nt Si-lint-t l.-r'x hot*], St. 

Clnmguts; high* at hi* ownatabU.
Tliurpiiay noon n‘  Wm. Iligliiiiii Tth him: 

flight lit Wm fhaimi-r* . Moll •; Glove.
Fri iay noon ai ilnbi. Turnbr«ll -t, town line

than holm-. .............
HAsriM»S HitOs., Prop.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
To W h o m  it  m a y  ( 'o n o krn  :

Then- i* un ng:* at ion tin, l 11 bv-luw- b„ |Mi*a*ii 
by the Muni-uipul i-uuiicii of tU. 'I ownphipof 
\Vcllc*l«y, in the ( ’onnty of »Vat,.rloo. Got., 
i-loning u,, that p tttu f road allowance, being 
in the inuiifthiH lo-'gliborlK-iKl .-i John 1C 
seipi-'p.aud l<uing ,,| lot number !•
ill the ISfh eoimea.ioti, Koplern Section „f 
the Township, etc .ifpre-eGd All . videnee 
apportainiug to the nb..\e will be heard by 
the Member- the Hoard of Councillor* ut 
their July *e»*ion.

Ily older of the Hour I.
TETER F. SCHUMMKR.

Clerk.
St. Clement*. May 7th, t>u



TbffOcean Signal 1? the beet 5c. 
cigar sf al'.

EARLY i Ln&XG

Welle-ley. April 18th, 1904!
We. the undersigned business 

men of the WbuLv »»f Wollealey, 
hereby promise and agree to close 
our respective p.iu «•> of business, 
on and after the first day of Muy 
next, until further notice, at 7 
o'clock p.tu., every wen put except 

ays Saturday.-. and even 
ings before holidays..

R. d PKKtss 
Reinek Bi: - Ar Co. 
Petkk Glk«:k 
Fkkiunw ;i lirnnrx 
L Flewciii»a i i :r 
*» -N.Zi . ixnn 
W . K e i .t k i; ::x 
C. H a m m i::<
H. KELntRn.otx 
H. K. Fold » . 
t’nAs. F. Oitmasn 
L\ D. K o e iu .i K 
A - J SaVNI'KKS 
Henry A ltemax

jR e a d y  M a d e  Q o tflin S *
Suits for Men, Boys and Children.

N E W ,  STYLISH, W ELL -
Commenciue in Men’s at $5 up ; Boys S3 up; Children s at 5>^up. convinced.

MADE, GOOD-FITTING GARMENTS. Call and see them and be conv
Ready-made Pants-splendid goods-from $1.50 up. Overalls. Smocks, W aterproof

• -_~ Vv/̂rVi Vipavv and fine lines in ^4©n 8, FOOT W E A R . - - - 0 !“ ^ c k J s^ w ^ o m p le te ,c o m g n 8ingub ^  y and fiaish, cannot be

excelled. A  special large range of Ladies’ Oxfords and Toe Slipp

Call and examine our MILLINERY. A large range of Trimmed and R'=ady-to-wear Hats in 
stock. Prices Moderate and Styles the Latest.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
&£XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXftdb&XX
Xxx
*
*
#
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
7*
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

All A long aue L in e !

12 packages of Canadian grown Garden Seeds* for 25c.
A one pint tin of Maple Syrup for 10c.
Poston Cereal (coffee) mixture. 15c. per package.
A one-pound tin of Baking Powder for 10 cents.
A twentieth.eentr.ry Broom, reg 25c and 30c. for*15c 
A pound of natural leaf powdered Japan Tea for 9c 
10 ponnds of Epsom Salts for 25c.
10 {rounds of Sulphur for 25c.
A 20-lb pail of cold meJal Syrup for 95c.

-dd original Dailey s Condition Powder for stock. 
3 for a quarter.

H. K  FORLER’S

Parti** owing tb» ffrtn will p int*
rail at oner at one* at l art tie. by rath or 

a* tb* book* of tbr t:rm mu.t •*«»:.o»«u.
FmihsAxp rtnorx

;Wellesley, Ont. §  
*

N E W  M ACHINE SHOP 
IN  W E LLE SLE Y -

IJhave sold my cuopping mill and have installed in ii» 
place a plant for

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.,

Shatting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.
GIVE ME A CALL.

JOHN S. ZEHR

Everywhere in the world
PEOPLE KNOW

There never were better Sewing Machines made 
than the New Home, and the Wheeler and W il
son. The highest grade the highest speed, the 
the easiest worked, the most]durable.

For sale at
W A N LE SS ’ W AN LESS ’ 

Music
Store* -  ’ Store
No.20, King 81. W. Berlin, Ont. * o . 20 King 81. W., BerUn,

Notice of Dissolution of] 
Partnership.

»  rOTICE u b »r*by «iv»r that th* p*rtn*r 
JV thib hrTetoli.r* .Ultittin* br«»e»not 
the unJ»r*.ii.«-l at whol*t«U »m} retail hut- 
chart ac i catttr t*al*r*at tbaril.atff of 
latter b.a tbit -Lit herb .‘.ittolvr.1 hr maloti 
content. AIJ debit owing to tbr tavl ptrt 
nartbiparr to he paid »«• Ferdinand Bardot 
- * the rillag* of \Vellet’.er * fo r r « i !  and all 

time acau.it the taid partnrnhip are to tw

Dated a'

ir laid t>«rtnerthip are to tw 
,* i i  Ferdinand Berln* by 

tame trill 1 »  t. t-led.Welle.ley tbit V*h day of Marrb

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Zehr's foundry, in 

Wellesley village.
A/EW two-f -.rey hente tix momt good 

•*v cellar. New i am with bricked-op atahle 
New wall amt pur p. Or.e acre and a Quarter 
of land, with u « «  fence, good orchard and 
'ra il.

Title perfect. Termt eaty.
Apple at once to

CHRIS. BELLER. Prop.(.rotehilt P. O.

If you want an Up- 
to-Date Buggy—

One that rides easy and 

wears well. Call on

C. SCHWALM.
Before buying any other make 

try the De L a VaL Cream Separa
tors. They-are substantial and

ly to operate and wash.

N E W - ^  
LIVER Y .

In Wellesley,
V Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claaa turn-outs. Good 
horses acd nobby rigs.

Pfices Reasonable.
r. OTTMANN.

£ye-Opener
The nicest and most up- 

Jto-date Selection of

8PRIXG(  SI-WINGS-------
Ever'shown can he fount 
at C D. KOEHLER'8.

Prices are always reasonable, ant* 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C D. KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 

OTTMANN '8. NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley
C. BLANKSTE1N. 

Manufacturer of F ine Cigars, 
Berlin, Ont.

‘ Tbr Allianc*." an «i*g*ct j wt prandial, 
purr H a''»s» > c Cigar.

Tb» Startlrr.” tbr vrryl,»t Sc. H*vac* 
(dear

C B " Sc. Tbit it tbr oil tfindard. tolid 
-rr. * - favorite.

A-R FOR THESE-THEY RRGOOD.

Watch-
Our Prices and Profits 

grow smaller, and 
your Value Grow 
' Bigger!

For th* nrxt trn day* wr will giv> 
SPECIAL vain* in Ootd.Silxrr uLd 
Nirktl Watchaa.

Ladi**' '■ tixa sold flllad eaa«. guarant,**! 
(ot ri yrart fftto-1 with (old Waltham or El- 
tin movrtnmt. lo rill.

Ornta' l*»iar cold flllrd eaaa. e&aracUrrd 
for *>• >e*r*. with Waltham or Elgin move
ment. for 91*'-

Waltbam or Elgin movement .Nl- ktl and 
Brrgnet Hairtpnng in niekal and dtut-proof 
cake, for rt.

REMBllhKR-tbrte p rim  are only foo l 
for trn day* or while tbi* atock la.t, And 
thr.r are bat a few of the bargain*

Alto a special lineof eight-day Watchca. at
f?.XS an l flwxs each.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Centrul Block. .WATERLOO.

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building and New Goods, in- i 

eluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.

Have You Got 
FEET ?

J I f  you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the re^t!

My Spring Stockjof j

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased Rir.nT! (I  am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er they suit this faction; they 
are the latest styles. they wear 
w e ll; they will always In* comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
will 8crr Y o c !

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 

, up to the eldest grand-jmrent 8.

i Prices?—Oh. yes. they will suit 
j yon. too. Your money earns a 
; whole lot for you inruy store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley

Eveay line of Groceries now full.' 
28 pounds Sugar for #1. 1
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup, etc. 
Herring and other fish on hand. 
New line of 8odas and L 'i Cakes 
100-pound bags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
Clover and timothy seed for sale. 

Seed onions wanted.
American and Canadian]Ccal Oil 
Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just westof Morton's Block,

WELI Eg LE Y .

THEToronto W orld
SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

W, b*T# mad* <p*cik! krr*cg«m*nt with 
lib* paMikhkft of ’ o* Wor’.d TotvBt. . cf 
* ' i'll W F.McL*ac.M P . it tbcmacagin* 

Ir-liu-r. W * cab off*t a tptfial bargain lc 
«r*P«rdo.s-good dcrlbg tbr balaoca of 

tbi* real.

'.The World $ a year ) For
I The Snuday World #2 a year n all 3 
jThe Maple Leaf |1 a year. )  #4.50

We will give W worth for 14.50.
Or fortbaMapl* L*af aod tb* Datlr Wo*Id 

fov y#*r our prtc« it : i

In Linwood
* «%  «% «% % % % %

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so gratifying as a

SUIT OF. CLOTHES

—made at—

V. R. BERLET’S

Merchant Tailor,

and this fall the display of Suitings 
and Overcoatings at Berlet’s is the 
largest and most fascinating it has 
e\er been *

If V. R. i._K
Ch-Ml?es tbt*F Fit, they are Mylisb, 
and they are CHEAP.

P U orpoS

T h ^ P l e a s ^

ARK THE KIND YOD 
ALWAYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER 18 FIL
LED AT

GREEN  A CO’S

----ART STUDIO ----

BERLIN.

* i



Wellesley, Thursday, June 10fh, 1904.

C a p i t a l  A u t h o r iz e d  - - *1,000,000 00
C a p i t a l  P a i d  U p • - 435,000.00
R e s e r v e  a n d  u n d i v i d e d  p r o f it s  - 225,000,00
A s s e t s  o v e r  . . . .  4,450.000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so. don't you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to  re la tiv es  and  friends o ften  takes wings 

and  flies. A s a  general ru le  it is safer and  b e tte r to  place 
y our money in  a bank even a t  a low er ra te  of in te re st.

Wo puv th e  h ighest in te re s t on sav ings co n sis ten t w ith  
s a fe ty . In te rest allow ed from  d.iy of deposit and  com 
pounded h alf yearly

A G eneral  B anking B usiness T ransacted.
W. E3. WEST,

manager w eli.esi.ky branch.

WM. G1.AISTER, M. D., C. M.,
Wm.ucu.ky.

/~OLD«in<l Silver Me<ihli»t. I^ti- Horn* Sur- 
'  '  Xi-on Toronto i inn nil llo.pitMl.

u r m t  Hock*: --------- —vi nin*>.

H. HILTS
< * % ~ V D e n t i s t

Wellesley
W ill he in  M illbank on th e  second 

T uesday  of each m onth .

E. P- CLEMENT, K. C.
B arris te r. Solicitor, N o tary  Public, 

C onveyancer, E tc.

Money to Loan 0,1 MorUage of Roal E»t*t«.

*©»®s©®©$f
—THE—

JOHN MAYER,
proprietor ,*

fE L L E SL E Y , - * ° N T '

* TTKP thronehnn* <>n Mi* mo«»
plan an-1 well !i«l>«wl ">“* ,n
every roomi .

L4HOI *OOMI *  *
Everr aceommn I »tlon f«r the 

Travelling Puhl c. 
CHOICEST LIOITIRH AND CI

GARS at the BAR.
Goial S tah lin g  utnl H o«tler».

( £ v

HoRSK | —,
AIM other hide* and *kin» bought by

F.BERDUX 8 c  SON
—WlfuMCHALS AXI> un All.,

W RM .K -LK Y , - • • ONT.

TIME TABLE 
0f[the Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway. J
C ars leave B erlin  fo r P roston— 

8.10, 9.00. 9.45 and  10.55 a  m ; 
12.10.1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00. <5.15, 7.20, 
8.25 0 35. 10.30 an d  11.20 p .m .
(Last ca r runs  to  P reston  only.)

Leave Preston  fo r B erlin—7.40, 
8.35, 8.15, 10*20 and  11.35 a . m . ;
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00. 10.10 and  10.55,p.m

Leave G alt to  connect a t  P reston  
as follow *:—7.05, 7.35, 8 .45 ,9 .45 ,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

C ars leaving Berlin a t  9.00, a .m .. 
and  5.00 and 0.15 p.m . connect w ith  
C P R  tra in s  a tG a lt w ith o u t change.

FARM FOR SALE.
TH F. executor* of the e»t«t* of the let#  
•* John Millur offer for mile the terra on tf 
went border of W elle-ley village. being lot . .  
rou. 1. comprising *7} ncre*. Pood hou*e 
linnkbernnnd other outbuilding*. Well * » ' 
ered; good orrhnrd.

Term lib ,.m l and easy.
Apply *y0HJ. K ArFM ANN

LOl'I< FI.EISCHH AUKR.y. 
Kxnoutors. W ellesley.

BO YEARS’

*: t  . - . r a j a
^vi B t, 4 '»  - v*1
1

* *'•*£** T..*r.e Manas
* . - * '  ts r .u a

Co.*«vrt:i.tTC Ac.
Anvonar-n^big n tfceteh *n4 «1<"<rii>i>n nt»T 

ill, sir aseoe.ilu our upinwn free ahoil.er att 
iTi-mlon Is |.roh»My rs!c»*trJ>)o. ( onimtdilm- 
.>i,»«tlict!renntileiir'st. It.lidbookon I’ teiiU 
• lit fiee. <j|.;.'«t agency foi «  urliu i .uems.I- itenta taken through llui.n u Co. receive ,w.ui no!Ice, wnbont ebsr. o, li lb<*

Sdei^n? T r i M m .

®  & lQ  AMERICA'S 1

®  I B E S T  «
Editorially F earless. 
Consistently R epublican.

Now* from a ll of the  world—W ell w ril- 
• ten original atoriea— Aiuwera to qneries— 

Articles on Health, the Home, now Booin 
and on work about tbo Farm and Garden.

THE W EEK LY
IN T E R  OCEAN

la  a member of the  Aaaoclated Preia. the  
only Weatern Newapaper receiving rh« en
tire telegraphic news service of the Now 
York Sun and Special cable of the  New 
York World—daily reports from oVel*».IN*i 
special correspondents throughout the

..y  lllustnsie^ ^ . J* rtus.'M a
rnonttr».*JL Sold Uya.l nee .1 fillers.

I ; : 0 .36iBrea,wy. New York
nraoch omc*. <05 F HU Wathfoaton. D. C.

Cedar Posts for 
Sale

One m ile south of Bamberg.
MOSES LITWILLER, 

Bamberg P. O-

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For th e  Counties of W ATERLOO, 
PE R T H  and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,-North end of With lin e. East 
Zorra.

tavibtock e o s r o r r / c r

Orders may he left a t the WELLESLEY 
MAPLE LEAF OFFICE, where d a te , can be 
t und lih eralterm a made.

Farm for Sale
Being Lot 10, con. K. East Section, township  

of W ellesley, one and a half mile* east of 
Wellesley village, on the town line.

" ----- comprises I At acres, well fenced

down. Nuw brick house, good large 
barn, driving shed, etc 
, Terms easy. Apply to the undersigned pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. o.

JOSEPH DETRICH

annual meeting.

THE north

and W omens IssTIJ l^ l^ m oi s  W ellesley. — A bPLEMiui
Evening Session.
B eautifu l w eath er favored  th e  

day  set fo r th e  an n u a l m eeting  of 
th e  F a n n e rs ' and  W om en s l n s t i  
tu tc  m eetings held  h ere  on Monday 
itls t  T he a ttendance  w as large, 
nearly  a ll p a r ts  of th e  r id in g  being 
re p rese n te d .

the farmers* institute 
T i e m en m et in  th e  m agnificent 

arb o r of the  W ellesley school ground 
P residen t Lackner in  th e  ch a ir 
t Ik^Se c re ta ry , M r. Allen Shantz, 
read  a  very  encouraging  rep o rt, 
show ing th a t  th e  la s t  series of 
m eetings w ere unu su ally  w ell a t 
tended  an d  im p o rta n t. T h e m em  
Worship o f th e  In s ti tu te  is  now  o44 
W ellesley B ranch  being tho  largest, 
w ith  W aterloo  an d  E lm ira a  cl< 
^ c o n d  a n d  th ird . Tho qoom .on o 
th o  lib ra ry  w as th en  taken  up. a 
i t  w as decided  n o t to  increase i t  a t 
p resen t as th e  books uro n o t being 
generally  re a d . T he election  ol 
d irec to rs  resu lted  as fo llo w s .

• W o o lw ic h - A . B. Snyder. W  
V c itc h .P . 8. M ns*elm an,M . L.V\ eber 

1 Aaron Snider.
i tV o l lc iU - r - t l  .F .  L ackner. 
Fenton . A. DocrmR, ’
Seip. W .W .M artin son , H .H oste tler 

W aterloo  (tow nship) -■ M - »• 
S nyder. P .A .J a n s e n , Jo s . b tuufcr.

^ W a to r lo o  (tow n)— Geo. Moore.

^ r « „ - H .  Held, J .  W . Moody. 
J .  A. McDougal- 

E lm ira—J.L .U m bach , N. B echtel.
M. L. Weber, 8 . L ash inger

T he d irec to rs  m e t an d  elected 

S . S nider.

2nd V ice-Pres.— Jno. H ill, w e n  

CS8 w . T re a s .-A lle n  Shantz, W at-

CrM to r .h o h .f in o « o fth o 4 .y n a r
conclndod P ro f. M .Cum n,m o of tho 
O A 0 .  lec tu red  on th e  betf-type  
cow . Tw o tho roughbred  D urham  
h eife rs  from  th e  W ellesley Stock 
Farm  were led before h im  an d  he  
ab lv  dem onstrutw l h is  po in ts 
these  m agnificent an m ia .s . He 
th en  in v ited  th e  gentlem en presen 
to  give th e ir  opinions upon the 
m erits  o f these cows as beef-type 
breeders, d raw ing  o n t an  an im ated  
and  useful discussion »  w hm h

m any o th ers  took p a r t.
the ladies’ meeting 

F a irly  filled th e  U nion church  
th e re  being abou t 200 of th e  fa ir 
sex  p resen t. Encouraging  report- 
weie  read  and th e  follow ing officials

0 lp ^ M rs .B ro w n .W in te r lH > u rn e .
V ice P res.—Mrs H ostetler. V\ el- 

Bec’y  • -Treas.—Miss McDongull.

E x e c u t iv e  C o m m ittee -M iss  Has-

uS\ ^  M r‘ <’1egborn. M rs. E d-R atz  
^ d M W » « ^ r ,  W ellesley.

The sum  ol *10 was vote.1 to  th e  
sec re ta ry  for h e r serv ices in  tho

’’“T hen follow ed v e r y i n  teres ting
lec tu res by M isse s .C a rte r  and 
Shepherd , th e  speak ing  » 
dem onstra tions la>ing closely fol
lowed by  a ll p resen t.

SUFFER.
A t th e  conclusion <»f tlie  ladies 

m eeting  an d  w hile th e  nien wore 
vet deep in  th e  d iscussion of ttu  
beef cow, th e  lad ies spread tables 
in  tbo arb o r, w ith  sea ting  c a p a u t j  
fo r 80 guests. T he tab les  w ere fill
ed  L v c ra l  tim es y e t  th e  burner

showed no signs of dim inishing, 
th ere  being ap p aren tly  enough ed 
ibles a t  hand  to  feed th s  m u ltitu te  
fou r tim es over. A deligh tfu l fea. 
tu re  of th e  supper w as th e  a rriva l 
of th e  W ellesley B rass Band, th e ir 
excellen t m usic adding  g rea tly  to  
th e  p leasure of th e  pic-nic m eal 
under tho trees.

low ered to  *300 ; Jacob  Busch, p a r t  
lo t 5 iu  th e  4th con,w as changed to  • 
G regor Dorsch,; G M cA llister, v  1 -̂ 
Xos 33 and  34 H aw kesville, w ere 
changed to  L  B F r e y ; P eter F  
S chunim er’s assessm ent of *2200 on 
p t of lo t 2 ,7th con, c s, w as reduc
ed to  *2000; Jacob  Foerster, lo t 2, 
con 3. assessm ent of *3200 was 
changed to  Adam Sheffner. Dogs 
were stru ck  off th e  rolls for th e  fol
lowing p a r tie s : H astings Bro< 1 ; E

t h e  e v e n i n g  s e s s i o n .
A t 7.30 the Oj>cra House begun t o ) ' 

be filled, s;> th a t  h a lf an h o u r la te r ’ '
when P residen t L ackner took th e  R M eyer 1; A nthony Koebcl 2 ; Eli 
elm ir, th e re  was n o t room  in th e  P layford  1. Xo action w as taken  
hall for m unv m ore. A fte r an over- J m  th e  assessm ents of th e  follow ing 
tu re  by th e  Brass Band, th e  c h a ir - . i>urties assessed : C K reutziger, V 
m an delivered a nea t and  appropri- Horie. Geo Foerster, P  Dru.-.r and  
ate  address, followed by Miss S hop-1 Jos H Meyer. The s ta tu te  i.t’>or of
h e rd 's  p re tty  d iscrip tion  of an  a la 
mode luncheon. P ro f. Cum m ings 
cauie n ex t in un able address on 
cducution . The s h a k in g  closed 
w ith an earnest ta lk ,by  Miss C arter.

(Courtesy in th e  H om es,”  w hich 
was' an  especial appeal to  th e  young 
people to  practice tru e  courtesy  
The speaking  was inb-rspcrscd w ith  
a brief program  bv some of o u r locul 
ar tis ts , am ong w hich  w ere a  piano 
duet b* th e  Misses A lbrecht, 
nea tly  rendered  doll song by  little  
Ncldn Proiss. and a d e lig h tfu l q u a r
te t by M essrs. W est and  K oehler 
and Misses M arch und K oehler, and 
which was h ea rtily  encored. T he 
m eeting closed w ith  tho usual votes 
of th an k s and  tho s inging  cf God 
Save th e  King.

The annua l excursion  of the 
N orth und South  W aterloo  F arm 
e rs ’ In s titu te s  to  tho  O. A . C. 
G uelph, occurs on Ju n o  25th. Soc 
advertisem ent in uno ther colum n.

W ELLESLEY COUNCIL.

Council m et p u rsu a n t to  a d jo u rn 
m ent on Monduy, Ju n e  6 th, a t  ten 
o’clock* a. m .. in th e  tow nship  hull. 
Crossbill. All th e  m em bers p res
en t. the reeve in th e  cha ir. M in
u tes of prev ious m eeting  read  and 
adopted.

Com m unications, b ills  and  ac
counts were presented, read ami 
d ea lt w ith  in  th e  follow ing m an
ner, v iz:

I t  was m oved by J  2  L ich ty , sec
onded by A P  Dummeter, th a t  the  

ts be paid and th a t 
[iis o rders fo r them

follow Tsftaccoupts 
tho reeve issue h is
accordingly, v iz :
A B R obertson , bonus fo r 23

rods w ire fen ce ......................* 4 CO
J  E rte l. d ! tt > 80 ro d s .............. 16 00
Mrs J  S ad ler.d itto l 14 rds. h p  11 40 
J  R G erber, d it to  175 r p d s . . . 35 0C
G S m ith , d itto  CC ro d s ............  13 20
Chas G rosser, d itto  CO ro d s .. 12 00 
H D erbecker, w in te r ro a d .h p  2 00 
Mun. w orld, re g is tra tio n  b ’k 4 75
M L en h a rd ,re p  c u lv e r t .......... 1 2 5
Jas  Fow ler, rep  b ridge............ 4 00
w H ailing, dam age to clover 

und fall w heat (luring w in
ter ro i.d ...................................  5 00

R L in tick . rep  3 cu lv e rts  l i p  5 50
D Schm idt, bu ild ing  ruilinj

pi»• ilk. spikes, e t c ..............
Dr More, attendance  to  Heii

erieh fa m ily ................  15 00
\v H K night, assessor’s salary  

ami ex tra s  re  equalizing S.
S. Nos 2 & 13 und 12 ..........  57 00

J  L enhard, d itto  and  eq . S S.
Nos 19 und 11 ........................ 40 00

J  P P e tc h ,d itto  and eq S. S.
>'os 2 Sr 13,11, 12 and 11 . 39 50

F  S teever, dog  tax  re funded . 1 00 
—C arried

At 2 o 'clock, p . in. 
ad journed  from  thesr

26 28

P D rnar was reduced one d u y . Tho 
nam e of Leo Diebold was not in 
serted  in th e  roll, th e  assessor. Mr. 
K night, h av ing  previously done so. 
As tbero  were no o th e r com plaints 
th is  co u rt now ad jo u rn s  and  tho  
rolls of W ellesley tow nship afore
said. a re now  .finally revised. ’ All 
of w hich is respectfu lly  subm itted . 
J  B L ichty, Chairm an.

Council resum ed and  accepted tho 
rep o rt as s ta ted  above.

H erenpon i t  was moved b y  R J  
K err, seconded by A Heipel, th a t 
th e  snm  of *24 bs oaid  to  T  K en
nedy fo r 4 sheep and 2 lam bs killed 
by a  dog or dogs unknow n ; to  w F  
H ailing *6 for 3 lam bs in like m an
n er ,‘and  th a t  th e  reevo sign his o r
der accordingly fo r tho  sam e.—C ar
ried.

I t  w as th en  m oved by R J  K err, 
seconded by A P  Dammeier, th a t  
th is  council tak e  no ac tion  re  p e ti
tion presented  on May 2nd by J  H 
Campbell and  s igned by 26 ra te p ay 
ers of school section N o. 17, in d e 
tach ing  tw o ra tepayers  from  s s No 
19 and  a ttac h in g  them  to No 17.— 
Carried.

On m otion by  M essrs H eipel and  
Dammci-ir, carried  by  th e  reeve, 
council ad jou rned  to  m eet again  th e  
first Monday in  Ju ly , a t  th e  tow n
ship hall, C rosshill, 10o ’clock, a .m .

rETTBR F SC'HUUIfER.
Clark.

CROS8IIIH.

T he Shakespeare foot-bull team  
played in  C rossbill on S atu rd ay  
evoning. The gam e w as called a t  
6.45. D uring  th e  first h a lf of th e  
gam e no goals w ere scored b u t 
C rossbill had  the best of the  gam e, 
m aking  several sho ts on S h ak e
speare’s goal, b r t  failed to  score. 
A fter chunging goals th e  p lay ing  
was m uch fa s te r  und th e  S hake
speare m en seemed som ew hat tire d  
out so th a tw h e n  D.M ehan of S h ak e
speare received a  bruise w hile being 
checked by a C rossbill m an th o  
team  le ft th e  field and  re fused  to  
p lay  any  m ore although  C rossbill 
offored to  p u t a m an off to  even  up. 
D uring  th e  gam e th e re  w as very  
l i ttle  roughness indulged  in  by 
e ith e r team s bu t Sbakqsjioure seem- 
to  have th e  lead in  th is  resjieot. 
We were so rry  to  see tiny ro u g h 
ness how ever und a re  really to  
finish th e  gam e or play an o th e r one 
w ith  8hakespo:.re a t uny tim e.

W edding bells w ere rin g in g  in 
th is  neighborhood last week w hen 

the* council) Mr. D. D. H astings was m arried  to  
diim ry bus-}M iss*M anser.

iness an d  form ed in to  a C ourt o f 
Revision w ith  J  B L ichty  in the 
cha ir. A ft.:r th e  several cotnpluints 
w ere received and  duly  considered 
by the m em bers of said co u rt the 
chuirm un reported  us fo llo w s: We 
th e c o u r to f  rev ision  fo r th e  tow n
ship of W ellesley beg to  re js irt th a t  
,\e have exam ined th e  assessm ent 
rolls of said m un icipality , and 
heard  all com plain ts uud ap{ieais 
and  com pared th e  sam e by w hich 
th e  follow ing a lte ra tio n s  Were 
made, viz : N S B all’s assessm ent 
of *100 on v  1 No 1, 12th < >u. was

Rev. Mr. S tew art, of London, 
occupied tho p u lp it hero las t S u n 
day. Rev. Mr. Huy tak in g  tho  w ork  
of R oy Mr C unningham , of 
H aw kesville .

F. K e il's  •• C onductor’s P u n ch ” 
and  “ Joh n n y  l ’anu* 'k” ciga rs fo r 
sale every  w here. T ry  o n e ; tb e y ’r  
dandies.

Parties who have lm ttlesand kegs 
belonging to  me will please return 
them w ithout delay or they will bo 
changed. P eter Glebe.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office: N ext the R. •i.i.ui: Mil ls .

Subscrip tion  7.V. a >>ur iu  ad 
vance O therw ise $1 .00.

ixdependEx r

ED ITORIAL NOTES.

All opposition to  t i e  Berlin elec- 
tr ie  ra ilw ay  by law l::ivin«r Iteon 
w ithd raw n  the by-law i* now so 
co re , and  th e  build ing  the  W el
lesley ex ten t ion is now assured. 
Mr. C. R . H anning. P reston, 
tells  th e  Berlin News-Roe rd tha t 
th e  p re lim inary  w ork, sueh us sur 
veys. e tc ., w ill lie done very soon, 
b a t the road m ay not be built th is 
y ear us th e  P reston-B erlin  Railw ay 
Co. has its  hands fu ll in  Retting 
in to  W aterloo tow n. U ntil the 
ra ils  are hud to W aterloo so th a t 
th e  pony (engines w hieh aro used 
for ca rry in g  ties, ra ils , etc ., can 
pass th a t tow n th e  road  cannot- be 
finished fu r th e r  w estw ard, bu t tho 
w ork  ot lay ing  out th e  rou te, b uy
ing th.> land .grading , cu lv e rt b u ild 
ing . e:e  . m ight be proceeded w ith  
and  possibly finished by tho  tim e 
th e  line betw een Berlin to  W a te r
loo is ready  for traffic. The Berlin 
and  W aterloo Boards of Trade, the 
W ellesley ' 'n lw a y  C om m ittee and  
th e  c h a rte r  iders should  hold a 
jo in t m eeting  a mce to  see if some 
p lan  can Ik* devek  d by w hich the 
P ..B . ra ilw ay  v o u lu  .*.* induced to  
push th rough  to  W ellesley th is 

- — *»*’• in stead  of leisure ly  w a it
ing  u n t i l ...... th e r year. T he timo to
s trik e  is w hile tho'iroxi, is ho t, and 
i t  m ay m ako a vast difference in 
favor of tho  s till furtbeV w estw ard 
ex tension of th is  road  to  have th is  
sh o rt, easy W ellesley ex tension fin
ished a t once.

/
T he DondonaUl episode is one of 

th e  very  disagreeable feat ares 
w hich C anadian officiul life seem» 
unabic to  avoid. In  th is  p.»rt ol 
th e  Dominion no cno looks a t  the  
religious creed o r polities of th e  
vo lunteer forco. Long ago wc dis
covered th u t a  m an 's  politics did 
n o t p revent h im  from  being a good 
Canadian and  a  good soldier Ii 
th e  people'of Quebec have not yet 
loarned th a t  lesson i t  would lie bet- 
th a t  th ey  form  th e ir  g r i t  and 
to ry  reg im ents and  m ake them  ex 
clusive, th an  tliut o n r excellent 
vo lun teer system  be to rn  and  d is
graced by such doings as have  been 
u n earthed  of Into.

WILLING TO HELP.
I

Am Old Iftmiin'a Scheme I* Win 
H on or  F o r  •  F n r o r l te .

An amusing story Is told of au old j 
seaman ou one of the United States 
cruisers In the north Atlantic f.juad- 
ron. ITe was not u person of wld • nf- j 
feet Ion*, but he had a warm place In 
bis heart for a young ensign who had 
been kind to him In many little ways. I

One day a landsman fell from tl.e- 
rigging to the water, and as he could 
not swim he would have been drowned 
but for a young officer who spiaug to 
after bltu and hold him up till assist- , 
once came.

latter the young officer received a 
.complimentary letter from the socn- 
tury of the navy. Every one rejoice! 
but the old seaman; he coveted the let- . 
ter for his ensign.

"That’s a nice thing to have, u letter i 
like that." he said n few day* later. 
“You ought to have one.”

"I don't <|iilte see how I can get one." 
laughed the ensign.

••Well, see here.” said the old man 
eagerly. “Tomorrow night I’ll be In 
the main chains, fussing with some
thing or other, and I might fall In, and 
you could Jump after me."

That would be very pood of you." 
•aid the ensign gravely, “b u t you see. 
I’m not * good swimmer by nuy 
mcans.”

IIo. that’s no matter!” said the old 
seaman. ’’I’ll bold you up till the boat 
comes.” •______________

CRACKED VOICES.

What “Charm" Really Mcaaa.
Tho word ••charm" Is from the I-ntln 

■•carmen.” Originally it meant Incan
tation. To charm a person Is to be
witch him. In "Julius Ca-sar." act ill- 
aoene 1, “I charm you.” seen.* to mean 
”1 adjure you." When we speak now 
of a charming woman we do not Im
ply that she sings an Incantation to 
ns. but there Is a pretty figure of 
speech in our use of the word. We 
menn that she has the same command 
over us ns If tho Incantation were sung 
and we were bewitched.

A Fair Teat.
Briggs—I believe tho time Is ap

proaching when every question will be 
submitted to arbitration and all people 
will agree. Griggs—Well. If you wish 
to be undeceived. Just make an attempt 
to settle a. dispute between the owner 
of a house and a tenant.

TEN DAYS

S P E C I A L  S A L E
C F

(Jarpets Rugs
/ The First.

Miss Pbarpe—I celebrate my twenty- 
fourth birthday tomorrow. Miss Old- 
age—Indeed! And—Isn’t It singular?— 
so do I. Miss Sharpe—Oh, but I cole- 
brato mine for the first time.

The U d r  of Ibe House.
Canvasser—Is the lady of the bouse 

In? Domestic—YIs. srr; there la two 
av us. Which wan do ye* want to see?

Xever put money In tho mouth. This 
fa a most dangerous habit

A L a c k  or M o a rn la r  C o n tro l la  W h a t  
C a u s e * th e  C r e a k .

The pitch of the human volco de
pends primarily upon the number of 
vibrations per second of the vocal 
cords, and these. In their turn, depend 
on the length, size and degree of ten
sion of the cord*, which iucren*e In 
length with the growth of the larynx. 
One of the deepest ba»s notes, from 
the greater length of the cords, has 
only eighty double vibrations a second, 
while a soprano volco can give 002 
such vibrations in the same time.

The size of a lad’s larynx Is. roughly, 
that of a woman’s, but when the pip
ing schoolboy Is shooting up Into man
hood his larynx grows rapidly and the 
vocal cords become elongated nearly In 
the proportion of three and a half to 
two. The cartilages by which their 
tension is regulated also share In this 
growth, ns Is seen by the swelling of 
tho so called "Adam’s apple."

Now, all these parts do not Increase 
with equal rapidity; hence the muscu
lar control, which must be very exact. 
Is rendered uncertain and the voice In 
said to "break.” A similar change 
takes place in the case of women, but 
very much less In am ount and a fur
ther compensation in the formation of 
the upper part of the larynx serves to 
disguise the effect

L itt le  Men.
Little men are the disappointment 

and defeat of God’s purpose iu making 
men. All men were Intended to be 
great—some grealer than others, but 
till g re a t— Bishop Caudler iu Atlauta 
News.

More deaths from snake bites occur 
in India In houses than in the Helds or 
In the Jungle.

Tha nod of s Tree.
; Among the curious things discovered 

by the students of ptant life la the fact 
that a bud taken from one tree and 

■ grafted on another carries the age of 
j the original tree with I t  It has al

ways been believed that the bud so 
transferred began a wholly new life, 
but this new theory—It may. after all 
ho more theory than fact as yet—shows 
the matter in an entirely different light 

| For example. If a bud be taken from 
a tree that Is tweaty-flve years old with 
a natural life of fifty years and grafted 
on another tree it will not live n* long 
uh Its parent tree is entitled to live, the 
full fifty years, but only for the period 
of life then left to the tree, twenty-five 
years.

If ,« otintnv :* any object t.> y<»u. you should buy y our ca rpets  hero . 
Labor lm> advanced, raw  m aterial b«> advanced, and us a  reao lt prices 
•f carpc»s bnvc gone aw ay up in all the sto res curry ing  snm ll stocks 

th a t  m ust oft. n be replenished We ini J sir t  our c a r e t s  and  ru g s ;  wo 
buy d irec t from  ibe m anufacturer* we liny in  large q u an titie s . As a  
result we are in a position to  sell eu rjv ts  a t re tu il prices low er th a n  
most deu 'ers pay for th e ir  stock. Here are a few of th e  bargains wo 
arc t ffering f. r the next ten day*. Every I at r  gain is genuine. Como 
and see

5 pieces fine ’nuw.rtcd W inton <’« r  .-is, $1.30 per yard , special p r ic e ll  If*
6 ”  • • E d is h  Velvet C a re t* . 1.2& ’• ’* “ UK
3  ....................... im ported Brussels C arpets,$1.35 a vd  “  •• 5o»
> ....................... •• • 1 . 1 0 ......................  Ml
4  ............................  •• •• •• l.oo •* •* •• r:i
Tapestry Curjiets. 75c. a  yard , special p r ic e ........................................ f>y

eoc. •• •• ........................................ .. 4s
’’ ’• 35c. ’’ •• ..........................................  43

Best U ply'W'ool Carju-t*. $1.23 jwr yard, special p r ic e ........................  y..
Wool ingrain Car|iets. 75c. a yard, sjicciul p r ic e .................................... 57
Best ingrain  Carpets, 05c. u yard. *j*.*eiul^pnc**-..............................  43

M oqcctte Rugs x OR $11 00 *p«n« 1 p r i c e ........................................ t> 50
-V. x 72 5 00  400

Sm yrna Rugs 2 15 2.15
liO x rtO 2.73 
114 x 72 4.311

4 y  irds wide Linoleums, w orth fiOe.. fo r . 
l e . t c r  lines. 4 yards wide, worth 75c.. for .

SMYTH BROS.,

. 2 37 

. 3 75

50

BERLIN.

Remember

COLUMBUS' CREWS.
Mrs. Knlckcr-W aa your new gown 

a good fit? Mrs. Bocker-Lovely. Jack* 
bank account shows Ju*t 73 cent* left

Some IS,000 people visited th e  
circus in B erlin  la s t T hursdny. Is 
th a t  a proof th a t soeing is consid
ered  th e  m ost popular of th e  five 
senses?

T here is still a big field open in  
th e  selection of su b jec t s fo r lec
tu res  at F a rn n y s’ in s ti tu te  m ee t
ings. Tilling th e  soil, selec ting  and 
fa tte n in g  th e  stock, beatify ing  and 
m odernizing the fa rm , g e ttin g  the) 
profit ou t of th e  m ark e t, and  k in d -1 
sub jec ts arc  well an d  ab ly  covered J 
by th e  lec tu rers B ut ra re ly  does j 
th e  lec tu rer speak of tho vuloo of ■ 
a geo 1 roud from  th e  farm  to tho j 
m a rk e t. T here are  s till  hundreds 
■of farm ers who, though  w illing to  
puy $2- 1 for u choice brooding 
an im al, w ill stntnble a t t |2  e x tra  
tax  for roadbuildlng. As long as 
th is  is th e  cuse C anadians need not 
expect to  be able to  take  a ll th e re  is 
ou t of ag ric u ltu re . Qualified lec
tu re rs  should  lx* added to  tho  In s t i 
tu te  stuff to  bring  th is  m a tte r  to  
th e  fro n t u n til the economic value 
of a good road, and  the im portance j 
of g e tttn g  it  w ithou t delay .beconies! 
as v ita l to  th e  fa rm er as tho selec
tion of a stock sire  or p ro d u c in g : 
th e  m oney-m aking goods from  the 
X irm . .......

M r. F. H . Leslie has sold tho 
T iv is to c k  G azette new spaper to  u 
young m an nam ed F raser, from  ‘ 
Paisley. Mr. Leslie proved a  first- 
class jo u rn a lis t and  we a re so rry  he 
loaves th e  ra n k s  of th e  F ourth  
Estate He re ta in s  h is  calender 
business so we are n o t to  lose his 
genial face from  th is  section, at 
l e a i i f  j r  a tim e.

It F.D(llihBiB ltd One Irl.bman
Were A m o n g  Their Ktnbcr,

An Englishman and nn Irishman 
wero among the sturdy 120 ad
venturers who sailed with Columbus 
Iu the three small hundred tonners. 
This may have been due to the well 
known fact that nothing brings men of 
different race* together more than 
maritime and commercial enterprise, 
or, still more probably, because they 
were swept In a t Palos, when Colum
bus put the press gang to work, an he 
was authorized to do by Ferdinand 
and Isabella.

Tbe names of these men. as given 
by Navarrete. were Jallarte do Lajes, 
Ingles (probably Arthur Lake. Eng
lish!. and Guillermo Ires, natural de 
Gainey, en lrlauda (probably William 
Berries or Bice, native of Galway. In 
Ireland).

These two men were among the 
forty whom Columbus left behind In 
the for* constructed In Hispaniola be
fore he sailed for Europe, who all met 
their death at the bauds of the natives 
before tho great discoverer returned, 
owing to their disregard of his express 
directions.

A well known oculist states that for
ty men and three women to every 
thousand parsons are color blind. _

J*

m e  l% p je  le a f

T h e  C o fM D o t T re e .
There is no tree to widely distributed 

throughout the tropics as the cocoanuL 
Even on remote atolls of tbe south 
seas, which geologists say were only 
recently formed by tbe subsidence of 
a volcano and the growth of coral op 
from ita base, one finds tbe cocoanut 
The parent tree leaning over the beach 
of ono tropical island drops Its fruit 
into the sea, to have tbe nut carried 
away perchance halfway round the 
world. Then In tome faraway place 
the waves cast the cocoanut ashore to 
sprout and propagate another forest 
after Us own kind.

The Apple.
The apple Is not considered to be s 

complete food In Itself, but on tho food 
list It has s value far above tbe nutri
ment It possesses. Apples aid the 
stomach In tbe digestion of other foods, 
and therefore tbe best results are ob
tained from eating them after rather 
than before meals. After partaking of 
an unusually heavy dinner the eating 
of an apple will be found to facilitate 
an sarly digestion and afford great re
lief from the sufferings attendant upon 
Indigestion^ _-__________

Q uite a  num ber from  th is 1 v ill
age and v icin ity  will tak e  in tbe 
circus a t  Berlin t i-day.

Stage Line
Leave* Wel?e*!-y for Padanevery m oraine at
* o'clock, r ,tn -m i'e  ia n m ilU til;  alter the 
ai rival o f th« Toronto Lxpr*>>.

Paitecgrr* ar.-t R*pr*»* Parcel* carrie-t 
M»**affe» carefully delivered. P»c*ate  ac-i
•  I kin'li ol lr*!«bt l.unJlvi w i’h
au ! at rtM M w U t rate*, graying don*.

PETER OTTMANN,
PI!Op«!KT<>R.

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in ail k ju ls  of
Hardware aim Coal.

FOR

Route

Specialties in

Wire Fencing, A'cw William > 
Sewing Machines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL.
P roprietor.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

Imported Boar k ep t fo r service 
Q uite a num ber of Im ported pipe 

in atock ju s t now aud  fo r sale.

Im ported  S h o rth o rn  Bull “ N on
pareil Archer,” fo r set-vice.

Severed reg istered  Clydesdale 
breeding marc9 fo r sale.

H ave also a few  head  of Short 
horn  C attle  fo r sale.

Reasonable Prices.
J O H N  HILL.

W ELLESLEY .

Bills

Neat,
Prompt,
Accurate,
Cheap.



Printing^5

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEW S.

T ry  ii Jo h n n y  C anuck" cigur 
w hen you w ant a really  good o n e .

M ist Jean  Dingwall visited her 
a u n t in G alt p a r t of la s t week and 
th is .

M essrs Geo. Bellinger and H enry 
A ltenm n attended  court in Berlin 
th is  week as ju ro rs.

Mr. and  M rs. Chas. Schwalm are 
a tten d in g  the w edding of a triend 
n e ir  E lm ira to-day.

Those who visited  the circus in 
Berlin  las t T hursday  say i t  was the 
t e s t  eve r seen by them .

Mr. an d lM rs. Shilling, of Mount 
F orest, a re a t  p resent th e  guests of 
M r. and  M rs. A. H uras hero.

A base-hull m atch  is expected to 
he played on th e . jutrk here th is 
evening  ag a in st tho S t. Clements 
team .

Between! tennis and  bowling the 
local grounds arc qofto anim ated 
theso evenings.

P arties  who have bottles and  kegs 
belonging to mo will please re tu rn  
them  w ithout delay o r tlioy will bo 
charged. P kter G lebe .

F. Keil^jj "C onductor’s P u n ch "  
and "Jo h n n y  C anuck” cigars for 
salo everyw here. T ry  one ;. tb e y ’r 
dandies.

I t  is reported here th a t  M r.C a th . 
c a rt was budly in ju red  in a  ru n a 
way accident a t Linwood last 
Tuesday.

On Monday, Ju n e  27th Elm ira 
will vote on a by.law  to  g ra n t the 

1 of iJ3noo to  tho G oderich ex
tension of the Guelph J.unction 
ra ilw ay.

Mr. M. Wilhelm is preparing  to 
build a large block whore the 

: W estern Bunk is ro w  located. 
M aterial is alreadv on th e  ground 
fo r th e  foundation.

Tho annual excursion of the 
N orth  and South W atorloo Farm 
e rs ’ In s titu te )  to  tho O. A. C. 
G uelph, occurs on Juno  25t! . See 
advertisem ent in anothor column.

FA REW ELL SERMON.
Rev. C. H. D raper will preach 

his farew ell sermon in th e  Union 
church  hero on Sunday afternoon 
next a t  3 o 'clock, tak in g  fo r his 
th em e: " C h r is t 's  F rie n d s .”  The 
rev . gentlem an has been appointed 
to  a charge in th e  N iagara D istrict 
and leaves next week fo r his now 
field. He has m rde very m uny 
friends in th is section und thero 
will be likely be a largo attendance 
to  hea r h is Darting words.

LISTOW EL RACES.
,  „  , . The large purses given a t  Listowel,T he 15-year-old son of Bundums . b * b„  , , . .. \  - . n ine harness races of $500 each andte r  Zeeller was drow ned m  t h e .n -  ,  . onA . ,‘ , 4 . . . . . . .  , th ree  ru n s  of |200 each, fou r races

ver a t B ridgeport while ba th in g  on^
M onday.

Crops of: nil k inds arc show ing 
-sp lend id  prom ise in  th is  section.

F all w lieu tsseems to  have boon nn-

tch day, bus a ttra c ted  an nnusual- 
ly, large en try  list of fa s t horses,and 
th a t  th e  m eet will bo th e  best ever 
held in  th is  section of O ntario  isal- 
roudy assu red . Tho en te rp rise  of 

in ju red  by th e  peculiarly  hard  tho AsgociatJon in giv ing  purses
w in ter.

Sw im m ing days have come, to 
t i e  infinite de ligh t of tho boys. 
Every evening th e  pond in th e  |vi- 
c in ity  of th e  flood-gates is lined 
w ith  b ath e rs .

large enough to  bring  to g eth er a t  
Listowel the best Canadian and 
Am erican horses will be su re  to  bo 
appreciated by a largo attendance . 
Tho dates arc Tuesday, W ednesday 

. and T hursday  nex t week, Juno  21,
Mr i. G oddurd, of W in n ip eg ; is 22 an d  23.

1 ho guest of her au n ts , th e  Misses, — ------------------------
Birdux-. in  th is  v illage. M r. Godtl-j GALT DISTRICT M INISTERS, 
a r d .w l io i s a t  p te se n t in  O ntario,  ̂ The H am ilton M ethodist Confer- 
spent Snnday hero. j whioh has ju s t concluded its  session

A terr ib le  d isaster w h s  reported h a s  s ta tioned  the m inisters of the 
from  New Y ork  yesterd ay . An G alt d is tr ic t as fo llow s: 
excursion boat crow ded w ith  Sun- j Gnlt—Edm und E. Scott, 
day  School children and  tlio ir p a r
en ts. took fire, an d  six hundred 
pcoplo lost tho ir lives.

A very sadden deuth  occnred «t 
H aw kosvill on M onday. M r. Wm.
M cKay, aged over 70 years, was 
w orking  a t  th e  saw-mill when he 
suddenly  com plained of feeling ill 
and d*opped over, dying  a t  once.

R einor Bros. & Co. are having  a 
cem eht w alk laid in fro n t of th e ir] lot n  ^  5 w  g W ellesley
sto re . The w alk is to  be extended ; ONTAD|KO (4rros n ,..r, ,  ^  
sou th  past th e  Maple Leaf office. j
w hen th e  east side of tho s tree t, ,.r at ham. w*u fenced. Gooi young or- 

I churl. Twelv*arre» in fall when’ : dbont 30 
•• seeded to gras*. Large l.ank ham  straw  
1 Comfortable dwelling with fur-

B erlin—David W . Snyder. 
W uterloo— Alfred E. La veil. 
Hespeler—W a lte rs . Jam ieson . 
P reston—Chas. E. Stafford. 
E lm ira—W m. N. Volliok. 
Zion—Bonjainin L. Cohoo.
A vr—to lie supplied.
Sheffield—T . W . Poole, B. A. 
H am burg—F. W. Crowlo, B, A. 
Linwood—Dixon Slmrpo.

Farm for Sale.

from  Z inkann 's corner to  tho roller J J, 
m il, w ill be finished in th is  perm a
n e n t m ateria l.

Mr. Alex F taser. of Now Ham 
burg , w ill s ta r t  on h is con trac t of 
bu ild ing  th e  now cem ent cu lvert 
over the stream  near ZahrV  foun
d ry . Tho p in d  will bo lowered for 
a few days w hile tho foundation is 
being luid. The s tru c tu re  will lie 
about th ir ty  feet in length  w ith  a 
largo arch  th ro u g h  w hich ,the w ater 
will pass. I t  is expected tho work 
will bo com pleted iu a few weeks.

A young m an in a neighboring 
tow n bought a  sh irt. Rolled up in 
i t  ho found a  note from a factory 
g irl who had  w orked a t  i t  inv itin g  
correspondence if he was m a tri
m onially inclined . He answ ered 
i t  in his rosiest sty le , and  shortly  

. received a rep ly  s ta tin g  th a t  the 
young lady had  boon m arried  throe

«<■* in cellar.
Liberal and caey terms, 
spnly on the premise'__  . JtdersignedSOJXniON II. I,Ms.

W,.Henley p. O.

To Horsemen.
Tho imported Clydcv'nle Stallion.

REMUS,
4375, l ls ll . will »tnnd a* follow*:

night at Henry Hm-rle'*. nrtir Philipsburg.
Tuesday noon at David BosliartV night at 

Oliver Nnhreaug *.
W nli.H  Vr noon at Jo . Posliart'*: night 

at Mi<-oa«l Uerl>«r ». near.» Iiiugletown.
Thurslay noon at IV*. r.l.urg h o te l.- then 1 

hour a t St.Agatha: night at .lar.,hS. htuidt » 
“ Krl lay noon n i Peter Lich'y's, town line: 
theu home.

HASTINGS l i t  OS.. Prop*.

The standard-bred Trotting Stallion

DAN RING
Py Hold Ring y.l?|. w ill stand as follow *: 

Monday noon at Peter L'glityV night at 
Manual Smith'*. Upper Street 

Tuesday noon at Hamburg n igh 'at Michael 
.  w Gerber's Shingle'own.
vears and had tw oob lld ron . Upon Wednesday noon at Mr. G ildn er. then at 

investigation  to find ou t w hy ni"bt
was too late  i t  was explained by tho Thursday noon at llei.lclhurg hotel: night 
fact th a t  the s h ir t  bad  lain on the , *«_bon»«-

--------------- * Millbank hotel: night at

oral yours. Ho d id 'n o t advertise. HASTINGS BROS., PROPS'

The Farmers’ Civic 
Holiday.

A N N U A L

E x cu rsio n
to the;

O. A. C., Guelph,
ON

Saturday, June 25
Time Tabic and Fares

AM'LT. C
Elmira............ T.ooam................. 7«c
St Jam b s------ 7*3   v,
Hel telba g ....7 .3 )   «
Waterloo....... 7 5 1   \ \
Rlalr.......... .7.3)   . 1 1
Doon................. 7..V,   <v\
German Mill. .7 It ...............  ,u
ftranchton ....'.1 5    «
G alt.................. ...............................
Preston...........'.* 13   .Vi
Hespeler.......... ............................... |>
Hamburg........ 7.55   * i
Baden................v*>   S’,
Petersburg__ ».iT ................ 1 1 3
B erlin .............. us..   5 1
Breslau........  .apj ...............  *i

Passcngars or.rried t.y re nlar trail ». Al*o 
a Special from Hamburg and station* la s' 
as far as Breslau on the time designated a 
hove. Returning Special leaves Oiitdnh a' 
5 3 m p m for Hamburg. This 'ipeeigl will alsi 
carry passenger* for Elmira Branch.

The Macdonald Institute for Women at thi 
C liege will be open to the Lxcuraionists for 
the first tim e.

Lunch screed at the College.

St rni

Dog LosT;.
Strayed from my piece. Hnmpstead, about 

the ‘.nil June, a yellow Collie aog pup with 
boh ta ll. Answers to he name >ero. Kinder 
will liesuitably reward-d or. leaving it at tl 
Albion hotel. Wellesley or with me.

PETEK McMILLAN.

Estray Heifer,
a red heifer. tUo owner is ri
ve property, pay expersei

Photo Gallery
Open Every Day.
Chas. Ottmasn. J r ., 

O ver O ttm an n ’s H arness shop.
W ELLESLEY

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Fino*t w hite  Brick, w ire-cu t Brick, 
und stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
F ire-bri?k equal to  any  on th e  con

tin en t.
Tile of a ll sizes from 2l/£  inclies^up 

to  10 inches alw ays in stook.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprie to r

55?
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X
SCHOOL- SUPPLIES

I--- ------------------------------ ^
Bluestone, ^
Formaldehyde,
Hellebore, fc

w
and all materia* for SPRAYING Bushes 

and Trees $£#
-------F")R BALE AT-------  ^

THE DRUG STORE f
Wellesley 2j

Baden Hardware 
Srore

Dealer in ull k ’nds of j
Hardware and Coal. !

Si>ecialfies in

Wire Fcucing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc. 

ALLEN BECHTEL.
P roprietor.

SEED GRAIN, MILL 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU w ant one or ull of the above artic les.
W E w ant to  dispose of them .

YOU m ust buy w hat yon w unt a t some m urket, a u d jv h y  not muke 
th a t  m arket the <L*—^

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE w ant yoor trade . Call and  see us.

C h O D t r i n e ’__ *s given sjiecial a tten tion , and we w on’t keep you
& w aiting . J u s t  give us a tr ia l :

Gristing1__ îvo 08 J'onr t r a d e ; In  re tu rn  we will give
e ‘ you th e  kind  of floor yon requ ire.

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. Place 
your order now.

SEED CORN.—A lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE WELLESLEY MILLING CO., Ltd.

WM SCHLIEMAN,
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

BERLIN.
Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty

First-class w orkm anship oml an up 
to  date repair shop gives us fa 
cilities to  do a n y th in g  in  tho line 
of Bicycle ropairing .from  a punc
tu re  r ig h t up to  a  now wheel.

B ring or send y onr wheel in  and 
we will repair i t  as thorough ly  
and as Qoickly as the work can 
he done in O ntario .

I have a special p repara tion  for 
punctu res on single tube tiros 
and  au tos w hich is sim ply u n 
beatable.

W M . S C H L I E M A N ,

N early opposite th e  W alpcr House, B erlin .

To Horsemen.

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

Imported BoAR-kept for service. 
Quite a number of Imported pigs 

in stock just now and for sale.
Im ported S horthorn  Bull ^  N o n 

p a r e i l  A r c h e r , ”  for service.
Severul registered Clydesdale 

breeding m ares for salo.
H ave also u few head of S h o rt

horn  C attle  for sale.

Reasonable Prices.
J O H N  H I L L .

W ELLESLEY.

Tile Pure Uriel Cly,|*».Ule Stallion, ow n*! liy 
• the Wellesley Clyiievinle Horse Breeder*' 

Association.

Young MacQ,ueen
W ill stnivl a* folio' »:

MONDAY—noon at Philii>»bnrg h o te l; night 
ni the Imperial hotel. New Hamburg.

TUESDAY—noon at Malcolm Rennie's; night 
■it Shakespeare hotel.

WEDNESDAY—noon at Amulree hotel; night 
u* Conrad Faulhafer'..

THURSDAY—noon at J. Pntvr.ou’s night at 
John 11. LichtyV

FRIDAY—noon at Jos. Oerber'. : night.and  
until tho following Motiduy hi»owu stable i

Notice
County of Waterloo.

Cedar Posts for 
Sale

Ono m ile south  of Bamberg.
MOSES LITW ILLER, 

I t im le rg  P .;0 .

Thu Munieiwttl Council of the 
County of W aterloo will m eet a t 
the C ourt Hou*o, Berlin.

On Wednesday, June 22, 1904

at 10 o ’clock, a. ni.

H erbert J .  Bowman, 
C ounty C lerk. 

Berlin, May 21st, 1904.

To Horsemen.
The pure bred Clydesdale Stallion.

Lord Charming
MowHny n»<>n at Spithr's hotel. Linwood 

night at Forwell'* hotel, Hawk.vllle,
I lie. lav noon at S t . Jacob* h ote l; r ig h t  a t  

Tiirnau shunt*', Waterloo road.
Wednesday noon at Schnei icr'» hotel, St. 

Clements: night at bis own stable.
Thursday noon at W ro. Iligham ». 7tU line : 

night at Wm Chalmers*. Honey Grove.
Friday noon at Kobt. Turnbull's, town line 

tlicu home. HASTINGS BROS.. Prop.

PUBLIC _NOTICE.
To W h o m  it  m a y  C o n c e r n :

Thor*t*UKagitation that a by-law be passed 
by the Municipal council of the Township 
Wellesley, in the County of Waterloo. On. 
closing u,. * Imt part of r..ad allowance, be in i 
in tIn mumdi: ?. uciglil-orhoo'.l of John h ! 
S*ilM.'», and b. tlir ''olll|KtM—I of lot number ■# 
In tho IStli < < > 1 --ion. Eastern Section of 
t he* Towiishift, ■ . 1  f t *r i <!  All t vitlnoce
anpertaini’ u o * la- ...... .. w ill be l.«ard by
th e  Metnla’r ,  .,f th e  lbwir.1 of Councillor* nr.

PKTER F. SCH U iatER.
Clerk:

l.oeuts, May Till, IIK4.



The Ocean 
ciga r of all.

e best .V I

EARLY

W ellesley. April I r th . 1'joj 
We. the til. :

m en of th e  V-" • • •
herehy  prom ise .........
o u r Respective
on am i a f te r  th e  Itr-r «ta.. : Muy
next, n n til fu r th e r  t; . . a t 7 
o 'clock p.m .. ev» .
ednesd ays. 8«r . l . \ e i i
ings before holiday-

R J
Kkixkk 15;: .V C..
PETEK G i :

.  Kki: »»i • > - 
L K i.u seu r \ 
d N. ZINKANN 
W . Kkltk ib<ikx 
t ’. H avmk::
li . KKI.TKItH<*KN"
H. K . Foki.vk 
f i t  \ s .  F .  « >rr .j • \ x  
f  1) KokMLKK 
A. .1 S.WXOERH
H k.nicy A i.tkman

_ § p r i n g  J^ IIIin erv
Our stock of Spring Millinery very complete. t •

med hats, dainty, chic Ready-to wears, lovely piunies, flow . 
mings, ribbons, etc., at moderate prices. Do not delay—g &

Our extensive assortment of New Dress Goods, Waistings, are worthy of inspection. 

WARM WEATHER GOODS.—Dress Muslins, Lawn Dimities, Ginghams, Chambrays. etc.

Fall Stock in all Departments. Call and see our Stock.

f  * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * * * *  #
'  -A.)

naps-
All Along aue L ine!

- v __A one jVmt <. ‘' ,:" l!<nn ^ro w n G arden Seed* fo r 2:
■ M“ plo S y rn p  fo r 10c.

• . ^ r l  * ‘‘n ‘,a tn ix tn rc . 15c. jx-r iwrkasre1 onc.i» .ur.d tin  i>......... J lockage.

*
*
*
?rc
*

*
*
*

........  ....M uri-. 10c. p e r pacitage.
A onK jx.um l tin  «>f link ing  Pow der fo r 10 cents.
A tw en tlefh  ce n tu ry  Broom, reg  25c an d  30c. fo r 13c 
A pound of. n a tu ra l loaf jiowdered Jap a n  T ea fo r 9c 
10 ponnds of Epsom S alts  fo r 25c 
10 i»ounds oft S u lphur fo r 25c.
A 20-lb. j-iil u L g o ld  m edal S y ru p  fo r 9.V,

...... Id orig inal)D al’ ..................
3 fo r a  q u a r te r . /

Notice of Dissolution of 
Partnership.

I *K '• ti.r .'-r  Ifiven that the partner J
, ••**5* h t 'M ,.;n rr  «i%tm«r U-twf«p u»*|

fh r  uti'U r*u*t:t-l <t% w hoU»»*te mid r.-rmi bn?* 
f  *irr# *C«i Cattle i1*M{«• r • *• the VilUcc nf Wrl* 
Ie%l,-T !>«• th u  .!.*%» b»+u t)(Mo|v«d by niwta*l 
c n - r i i t .  All -M't* t-» fhr »Ail p*rt-»
rt r*M|» ftr* to » r KeMitmni lWrdn\
It th e  I i .l« rfr ..t  U .1 I . .V ,  » for.-.m l »o.l „ t | |  
. a r .i t i .!  the ~  . 1 |Mr'n( r>:.ip htt to t-*
l-Tr.r »e-l to t t*  m |.| Frr-linaii.l i l .r lu x l .j  

n«*ni th e  *»m f m il »«• »r f t|*»|.
I • (  W rl!r«Ujr thi> 5 th  <Uy of M urrh

Reiner Bros. & Co. 

£ ye-Opener

, Purtie* ow ing  th* mhevi 
I Call ni utirr ;it o u r . nr»l 
• nctr. •> the book* .if th- tit

Condition Pow der, fo r stock.

H. K.FORLER’S

m» tinti

Tlie nice*t and  m ost up- 
to-date Selection of

| SPR IN G  SITTIN GS---------
Ever shown can l>e found 
..t i- 1> KOEHLER."

Watch-
Our Prices and Profits 

grow smaller, and 
your Value Grow 

Bigger!
t-or tbr C .II I, J, Wr w in * i»r
>hiXIAI. value it. Oot.l, Silver m .1

at f  1> KOEHLER *

Prices are always reasonable. ar.d 
sati>faction k’m»mnteed. Call when 
in tow n w hether you buy or not.

Ont,^  Wellesley, um-. ^

NEW  MACHINE SHOP 
IN WELLESLEY----- ----

IJhave sold m y  cnopping m ill an d  have in sta lled  in  its  
place a  p la n t fo r

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.,

Shalting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.
G IV E ME A CA LL.

JOHN s - Z E H R

Baden Hardware 
Store

D ealer in all k inds of
Hardware and Coal.

Specialties in

Wire Fencing, N ew  Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL,
Proprieto r.

Y ° 5 o S f e u ? ga IgrandUprightFOR SALE.
I mported BoAK^kept fo r service. 
Ignite a num ber of Im ported pigs 

in  stock  jn s t  now and  for sale.
Im ported  S h o rth o rn ' Bull ‘ N on- I 

pakkil A rcher. ’’ fo r serv ice.

Several reg istereil Clydasdale 
breeding m aree fo r sale.

H ave also a  few  head  of S h o rt
h o rn  C attle  fo r sale.

Reasonable Prices.

j<5h n  HILL.
W ELLESLEY.

Residence for Sale.
J u s t  n o rth  of Z ohr’s F oundry , in 

W ellesley village.
A /E'Y. t * 0; i lu t .f  hon.r .IT n u in . cooV rr!!r,r Vw *mrri ̂ *flikrtrk̂l-ui»auM«*VT WT:* *n': btutxp Onr nerr .it* i  ̂ntuartc 

t r a i t**'■’ ° CW t'**1 o rvlm ot «n
T itiv  p r r f r r t .  T. rm .c u .y .
Applv at one* to

CHRIS. BEU.KR. Prop.
CroMbul P. O.

If you want an Up- 
to-Date Buggy—

One th a t  rides easy and 
w ears well. Call on

C. SCHWALM.
Before buying an y  o th e r m a k e , -------------------------------

try  th e  I)k L a \  al Cream Separa- T T  "  ■XT /-> ,
to rs . Tuny ure su b stan tia l a n d j l i 8 V 8  I  O U  \ J T 0 t  
•asy to  ojk-rate and  w a sh . 1 ------------------

la lf i iV  A »l2it go '.'i fllto-I cn*r. euamulaa.1 
•t f .  )-iy»r» f fi i . 'l  w .tli coM W altb a n . n r  Kl- 

uin m ov .m .r .t, l« r tu .

(irl.tV  ]H . l x . - t  rtllail c« hi, k-ui»rm.t..."l
■ >f!" year-. i*iib Wal'.bun, or Kl«;u D u v i-  
avlit. for ft-.

W nlthnm ur Klitiu m orrn irnt.N V kil *e<l

C I ' i b t O r t  iiairuiirinic in  nickel «t. i <ta>!-t>ro<.f 
c u h . for »T.

R E U E ^ D K S - tl in t  p rice , a re  only «oiel
____ _____ ,  tor ten rtaj. or wbilr t in . .took  la . t .  AnJ

1 »lir»<c nrI. Imt a f.w  of th* barffain-..
ALo a .preial line of t i t l i t -U f  Watrhev. a t  

tV.ri an<l : i‘\A  *acb.
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTMANN’S ,N E W  BL(K’K.

Wellesley
C. BLANKSTEIN. 

Manufacturer of F ixe CioaRS, 
Berlin, O n t.

“Tli* Allianee.",an eirgant pmotial

• C B." v .  Tbi» !* the oM »:ar. !nr.| 
noke fnv..rlt*.

A-K K H l TH E SE -TB E V H K C .00

[E. J. ROOS,

|  WATCHMAKER AM* f  JEW ELER

C entra l Block, |WATERLOC>.

N E W ^ = >
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,
\ rH a v in g  opened u L iverv in con- 
nection  w ith  m y stage  and fre ig h t
ing business I am  prepared  to fu r 
n ish  first -ohms tu rn -o u ts . Good 
horses and  nobby rigs.

P rices Reasonable.
K  OTTMANN.

Bivour’s
New

FEET ?
| f  If yon have, bring them to 

me. I'll do the rest!
[ My^Spring S.tocYof

Boots and Shoes
bus been purchased Riuht ! 1 am a 
practical and experienced sht enmk- 
e r ;; they suit th is section: they 
are the latest s ty le s ; they w e a r  
w ell; they will alw ays l ie  C o m fo r 
table-; they w ill look n ea t. They 
will S i'it Y o t !

.  have something for the whole

! fam ily, from tl.e tin iest J ul y 's foot 
up to the eldest grand-pun. nt s

■ Prices?-—Oh. yea, they  w ill-su it:
J yon. t »o. Your mcnev earns u ] 
i whole h»t for you in my stor

In Linwood

T here are m any desira- 
t l»ngs. bui n o th in g  

cLsc- so g ra tify in g  us a

SUIT OF CLOTHES

—made at—

V. HrBERLET’S
Merchant Tailor,

und th is  fa ll th e  d isp lay  o f S u itin g s  
a u d  O verc iu tings a t b e r lc t ’s  is  th e  
largest und m ost fa sc inating  i t  h as  
CNer heen.J ____

Grocery - -
Repairing Done, and 

tore ,Shoes made to Order. 
C. HAMMER,

Wellesley

i f  v .  R
Ch ithes tl v  ♦ *» ke* N °u r 
and  they  are  C H E A P Urt

’Toronto V: orld

New Piano

nickel-plated, continuons hin- 
1 l n r t S T ,0 °  '* " •  h ' l« h ‘ 5 «

$200.00 Cash.
WANLESS' 
MUSIC ^  
STORE ^  ’

Berlin.

New B uilding an d  New Goods, in 
elud ing

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, _______ ____

' Nuts, Etc. I gpECIAL ('OMBINATION with
-----------------------------  I the Bright T< r nto

Evoay line of G roceries now fn ll.i  ^lornin:I ^>llPe r '
28 pounds S ugar fo r $1.
Choice Honey, Maple S yrup, etc 
H erring  and  o th e r fish on hand.
N ew  line of Sodas and b-M Cakes 
100-pound ta g s  of G ranulated  

S ugar on hand.
C lover and  tim o th y  seed fo r sale.

Seed onions w anted.
A m erican  an d  Can&dian’Ccal Oil 
B u tte r au d  Eggs taken .

P rices RIG H T.

FRED BIVOUR.
Juat w estof Morton's Block,

WELLE8 LEY

■ «r *p*cl*l «rr»t 
li- l- .r-  of th* W ,„|.! 

F MrLr.u.M I* i. -

'The W orld I  a vea r. j F o r
i The Sunday W orld  *2 a year • all 3 
(The Maple Leaf *1 a year. S $4.50

We w ill g ive $G w orth  for 14.50.
:h» !>*(]}■ W ot Id

ARE TH E K IN D  Y o n
A L W A Y SG C T W H E V^ OUR ORDER Iij F IL 
LED AT

G R E E N  A  C O 'S

— A ir studio__

BEHLIN,



Wellesley, Thursday, June 23rd, 1904.

Western ^ank of C QnQ̂ Q
Capital A uthorized - - ?1,000,000 00
Capital P aid U p - 435,000.00

— RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 225,000.00
Assets over . . . .  4,450.000.00

Savings Bank Department.
A R E  Y O U  S A V IN G  M ONET ? I f  so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loanerl to ralutiros and friends often takes wings 

and flies. A s a  general rule it is safer and better to place 
your money in a bank even at a lower rate o f interest. ,  

W e pay the highest interest on suvings-consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from  day o f deposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A General Banking Business T ransacted.
W. E3. WEST.

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D., C. M.t
W ttUMXVi

/TOLDand Silver lUnullitt. Lute Hon*«- Sut 
g«on Toronto General Hoepitnl.

OrricK Home:—»  to l<>«, m. 1 to * p. m. 
urn! evenings.

H. H ILTS

Wellesle;
W ill  be in Millbank on the secoi 

Tuesday o f each month.

E . P . C LE M E N T , K. C. 
3arrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Me* 41 Queen St., oppoeite Public Library 

BERLIN, ONT.
Money to Loan on Mortgage of Real Estate.

• m n h n i
- T H E -

fyfoion
h o t e l .

JOHN MAYER,

W E LLE SLE Y , ONT.

x . « ‘* a - a w a n r
every room.

t Atom aooeta *  *
Every accommodation for the 

Travelling Pabl o. 
CHOICEST LUJUORS AND Cl- 

OAKS at the BAU.
Oood Stabling and Hoetlore.

Q  AMERICA'S . ^

<& B E S T  «
Editorially Fearless.
Consistently R epublican.

Newe from all of the world—Well writ
ten original »tori«»—An»were-to quarto*— 
Article* on Health, the Home, new Hook* 
and on work about the Farm and Garden.

THE W E E K L YIN T E R  OCEAN
Ie a member of the Associated l>re*«, the 
only Weatern Newspaper receiving the en
tire telegraphic new* oerviee of the New 
York Sun and Special dable of thv New 
York World—daily report* .from over i  <««i 
epecinl correspondent* throughout the

Cedar Posts for 
Sale.

One mile sooth of Bamberg.
'  MOSE8 L ITW IL L E R , 

Bamberg P.O.

house — ■ , —.
Ai*o other hi le* and skin* ltongbt by

F . B E R D U X  &  S O N
—WHOtKHALK AXJ» gKTAIL,

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway. I
Cars' leave Berlin for Preston- 

8.10, 9.00, 9.43 and 10.55 a n 
12.10,1 20.2.30.3.40,5.00.6.15, 7.20. 
s. 23 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 und 11.35 a .m .:  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p,m 

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as follows :—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P  R  trains utGalt without change.

FARM  FOR SALE.
utown s *

L°v ̂ jecuto**-

>,\S - . TRA3E M a rks
W*\l V,1’ v*?™ OCSISNS

Copyrights Ac.
Anvone •*n<t!*ig a rketch *nd <Jc*crlp«l"n m«y 

quickly n*cert»'n our c.pinlun tree al.eiher an 
liiVcniton t« nr- faM rn>t#t.tuM«. <Ymm-inh>*. 
>lm>*»«rtctlri •nfldentU!. nandbookoul’.itente 
rent 1 r *0. OI VM acency for acmrliig po»* r -  

P .tunU takci; n .n.uiih Munii A Co. re 
•jxool notice, v-'bout cioi

ScsessSfftc Jlmerlcan.
A hamWnmety lUuetpatrd wc-hl». X - w t  elc 
rulntl- 1 of |o.d hyuli nawt.'lonlor*.

■ Co.36,BM<1"»'-Hew York— y Ht- Washington, D. C.

NEW TON.

Mr. A . Ross is home from Mani
toba on a visit.

Quite a nnmbar from here en
joyed the Niagara excursion last 
Saturday.

Mr. Robt. Gray was absent in 
Toronto for a few  days of last week 
and this.

A raising took place at Mr. Hngh 
McDonald’s last Friday for u new 
driving shed.

Mr. Philip Ruthig has returned 
to work here after an absence for 
some time in Waterloo tow n. His 
friends are glad to see him back 
again.

Miss Edith Ross was visiting in 
St. Marys part of last week.

M r., Mrs. and Miss Boeckncr, of 
Newton, visited friends in Welles
ley village last Thursday.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and  VALUATOR

For tbo Counties of W ATERLOO, 
PERTH  und OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,-North «n<i of lath line, Ea*t 
Zorra.

TAviaroc* gogroFAiC*

Farm for Sale
of Weilealey. one end a hnlf mile* 
Wnlleeluy village, on the town line.

Farm coinpri»<>« l.M acres, well fenced and 
drained, excellent land, well watered hr good 
*prlng*. Fourteen acre* good l-nali. sixteen 
acre* eown to fnll whont, all fall p ic-*-- 
down. 'New brick house, good lerge 
barn.driving shed.eto 

Term* easy. Apply to the undersigned pro
prietor at SI. Ajgnt ha p. o,

\ JOSEPH DETKICH.

M ILLB AN K.

Mr. W m . Gillespie has returned 
from Cuba after an absence of neur- 
ly  four years. He .tells interesting 
stories of the snnny island. His 
friends hero are glad to welcome 
him back.

The church pic-nic here on Do
minion Day promises to he a big 
event. The favorite Wellesley 
Bruss Band has been secured for 
the day.

Crops in this vic in ity are looking 
fine, although fall wheat at present 
appears somewhat winter-killed.

The Niagara excursion was en
joyed by several from here last 
Saturday.

THE G U ELPH  EXTENSION.

A t the meeting h«»ld in Guelph on 
Saturday fo r the purpose of organ
izing the Guelph and Goderich rail
way company, the C. P. R , which 
is to operate and control the extern 
tion, was represented by Charles 
Drinkwat^r, tho secretary; and 
H. P. Timmcrmen, general super
intendent Ontario d iv is io n , and 
James Leonhard. Stock w ill bo 
issued to the oxtent o f $125,000. O f 
this amount Sir Thonas Sbuugh- 
nessy subscribed over one hundred 
thousand presumably on behalf of 
the company and balance was taken 
by the directors elect in sufficient 
amounts to qualify them for their 
positions, or two thousands dollars 
oach. The directors of the now 
company are Sir Thomrs Shaugh- 
ncssy. President o f the C .P .R . ;2nd 
Vice-President McNicoll. James 
Leonard. Supt. Timmerman, Mr. 
Bulling, Angus MucMurrhy. solic
itor of the C. P. R .,Toronto, Mayor 
Hamilton and Wm. Boll, Guelph. 
The stock offered is all that is re
quired to be sold for the prosent 

The first regular meeting o f the 
directors of the new oompany w ill 
be hold in this c ity  on Thursday 
next, at which the officers w ill be 
elected. The surveying o f the ex
tension which covers a distance of 
some eighty miles has already been 
completed and immediate steps w ill 
be taken for its construction.

which they shall contribute animals 
A fter  the drawing members may ex
change numbers if they find it mut
ually advantageous. Tw o small 
famaliesmay combine for one share.

The regulations usually provide 
that each member shall supDly a 
steer or heifer under three years 
old, sound, healthy and in good 
condition, dressing from 400 to 500 
pounds of beef, and gruin-fed for at 
lcnst sir weeks previous to k illing.
I f  an animal is not np to the stand
ard it may be rejected and the 
owner compelled to supply another, 
or it may be accepted at a lower 
valuation. The decision in snch 
cases is le ft to tho secretary or n 
duly appointed committee of in
spection. A  butcher is employed 
to kill and cat np the animals, the 
owner retaining tho head, heart, 
fat and hide. ‘ The amount paid for 
killing and catting np a beast is 
usually $2 to $2.50. with an extra j- 
dollar i f  tho butcher makes delivery 
which is not u general practice. 
Wherever it  has been tried this 
system has given excellent results, 
as is shown by thefact that it is d if
ficult to gain admission to the ring, 
as there is no inclination to drop 
ont. The farmers’ wives and 
dunghters are particularly well 
pleased, as the abundance o f fresh 
meat at their command simplifies 
the question of providing suitable 
meals. Then the farmers get their 
meat at the actual cost, paying no 
more for the best cuts than they 
wculd. for the cheapest they could 
buy at reta il. Unoer the operation 
of the beef ring, euch fam ily gets 
its portion a few  hours after killing 
so that there is little  difficulty in 
keeping the meet fresh for nearly a 
week. The usual method is to 
use tho steak and roast first, und 
put the boilng piece.into brine or u 
refrigator until needed.— Herald.

THE BEEF R IN G .

These rings are not. us tho nurae 
m ight indicate, "trusts ’ ’for the con 
trol o f the production and salo of 
beef, bat aro groups o f farmers who 
co-operate to supply their tables 
with fresh meat during the summer, 
The ring is usnally composed o f six
teen, twenty or twenty-foor mem
bers, althongh sometimes us many 
as forty aro enrolled. Each member 
agrees to supply one boef animal 
during the summer, and in ordor to 
g ivo plenty of time for preparation, 
the members draw lots the previous 
winter to determine the ordor in

HAW KESVILLE.

'-Mrs. A lbert Ludwick has been 
visiting in St. Jacobs.

A  load o f young Listowelites 
were visiting here the other day.

Mosdumes Kerr und Cuthcart, of 
Lin wood, were tho guests of Hawk- 
esvillo friends one day last week.

Miss McKay, of Toronto, is at 
the homo of her brother hero this 
week.

PARIS PAWNSHOPS.
W k r T k « r  A re  V oor  r i*p M  to OM 

L o t u  M  Stolen W x tckn .
Of watches alone there are received 

here and at the twenty-two branch o f
fices from a thousand to twelve hun
dred a day, about 350,000 In a year, the 
average loan on a watch being 30 or 
40 francs. The offldnl assured me that 
In this great number o f watches scarce
ly one in a thousand bos been stolen, 
the fact being that people who have 
come dishonestly by watches or other 
property fight ahy o f the mont de piece. 
The reason of this was presently made 
phi In as we watched the formalities c f 
record, and I realised how difficult It 
would be for any one to do business 
here under a concealed Identity. Every 
client receiving a loan greater than 15 
francs must produce some official docu
ment—an Insurance policy, a citizen’s 
voting card, a permit to carry arms or 
a rent receipt bearing hla signature and 
throwing light upon his station In l i f t  
For loans under 15 francs the client 19 
■Imply required to show an envelope 
through the mails to bis address. All ' 
those facta, with varloua others, ara 
duly Inscribed upon bnge record shoot*.

‘j* StT'tbnt whoever deals with the mont 
de plete exposes himself to the scru- 
tluy that must be ungrateful to folks 
of shady antecedents. Indeed, certain 
persons moke this a grievance against 
the mont de plete and declare the Paris 
system an Impertinent intrusion upon a 
client’s privacy, which would seem a 
point badly taken if  the client Is an 
honest man. — Cleveland Moffett on 
Paris Pawnshops In Century.

U13LZLBIW Q.

The picnic hero on Thursday of 
this week promises to bo a monster 
event. Linwcod and Heidelbnrg 
brass bands w ill fnrnish the music. 
There will bo a procession to the 
grounds, then foot hall matches and 
other enjoyable sports.

Clinton, Jane 21 .—A  very sudden 
death oocurcd here lost night, when 
Bessie, the bright and pretty daugh
ter of D. A.Forrester, died from the 
effects of carbolic acid. She rose 
early yesterday morning to pnrsne 
her studies, und, not feeling very 
well, took what she thought was a 
dose of pain killer.bat which proved 
to be carbolic acid. When her father 
got up shortly after he found her un
conscious on the sofa, with her book 
open beside her. evidently quite anx
ious to prepare for lu-r examination 
to come off next week. Doctors 
were immediately called and a boot 
four o.clock yesterday aftornoon 
she reguined conscsionsness, and 
was thought to be gaining, bnt her 
heart was affected and she died at 
ten o ’clock.

The advice given by Mr. G. H . 
Corson, tho well known Toronto 
swimmer is as good as it is timely. 
It is "n ever enter a canoe i f  you 
cannot swim, and never take any
body into one who cuiinot.’ ' I f  
generally acted upon it might save 
many lives this summer.

A ltogeth er Too Inqu isitive.
Burgess—What a humbug Dolver lsl 

When 1 asked him ir be bad read my 
article about "The Epochal Era,”  he 
•aid he bad and that It was the finest 
thing he had aceu for years, hut w be» 
1 came to question him I found ha 
didn’t know the first thing nbout the 
article. What do you think o f that?

Y rrow—I think it Bbould be a lesson 
to you to let well enough alone next 
time.

Only H alf tho Troth.
W ife  (during the quarrel)—Yes, and 

people say you only married me for 
my money.

Husband—People are wrong, my dear. 
They overlook the fact that you also 
bud considerable real estate.

The real need o f the times, according 
to the princess In every family. U some 
method by which the earning capaci
ties o f fathers may he doubled.—AtcU> 
ftou Globe. . ...• . _______»

A Sonater Bird.
Freddie—Ma, the bat Is the biggest 

blrd^that files, ain't It?
M a^By uo means. Freddie.
Freddie—Well, anyway some o f ’em 

must be mighty big. 'cause 1 heard fa
ther say he was out ou one last night.

Javenlle Logie.
Mother—To think that uiy little Ethel 

should have 8|>oken so Impatiently to 
papa today at dinner! She never hears 
me talk In that way to him.

Ethel (stoutly)—Well, but you choused 
him. and 1 didn 't

A n k lr s o u .
“ Dear Fa th er-W e  are all well nnd 

happy. The baby has grown ever so 
much and has a great deal more sense 
than he used to have. Hoping the same 
o f you. 1 remain your daughter. Mot
tle.”

Coa*r rvatl ve.
She—W hy don't you go out occasion

ally. dearest, aud enjoy yourself, say 
at the club?

He—But l dou’ t want to get Into tbs 
uabit o f bating a good time.—Life.

STTollInu H er Income.
A  good story is told o f a man*who 

one day told Ills w ife  that he would 
give her all the sliver pieces she found 
In his purse or pockets which were 
coined the year she was bora.

.Vs a result the lady in due course o f 
time bad quite an amount o f silver on 
hand—so much, in fact, that she went 
to the bank and deposited It In her 
name.

Them, speaking to the cashier, the 
lady said: “ My husband tells mo you 
are going to pay hint some money to
day. W ill you please pay him In this 
■liver 1 have Just deposited? 1 should 
be bo rnueh obliged to you If you 
would.”

Of course the cashier quickly replied 
thut he would be happy to please her.

As a result the lady has still more 
birthday money.—London Answers.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
The Ibos hare a barbarous custom of 

destroying twins. A woman who ulves 
birth to twins Is regarded as some
thing accursed. and the ehlldren are 
taken from her and thrown into the 
bush to perish, while she is pi ►claim- 
eJ an outcast anti driven from the v il
lage. To hold up two uugi-r to an 
ibo woman is to oCer her the greatest 
insult ro u b le . They are very super 
siitious. They worship idols o f wood, 
mud and iron, which are recorded as 
protectors to be propitiated at various 
periods, and slavery exists among all 
the tribes.

The Road to Snerraa.
It  is well for the young man to re 

member that i f  he finishes his educa
tion ns a skilled farmer or stockman 
or fruit grower there are plenty o f 
places open waiting for him nt p-*od 
pay. while i f  he becomes a minister, 
lawyer or doctor he may have to hunt 
long and far to find a place and wait 
ioug before a good living is assured.

/'AWE onto tb«> pruni-** of tin- MiMeriK 
Ju»t r,..rth.r«»t ,»t W.-I1 -dry riling*.*)■< 

MoX lr?h la»t. n ro t lioif. r. Tl>* inrun I* I 
ijr.rstrd f<- prove property, pujr *xp*i:«< - n

JOHN ’.KNHAK1*. 
\ . l *  n

Photo Gallery
Open Every Day.
Ch .'S. OTTMANN. .Ik..

Over Ottniann’s Harness shop.
W ELLESLEY

DEPARTMENTE D ITO R IAL  NOTE

The Maple Ixut s agitation to 
bring pressure to hear ujam t :ie mrn:- 
nates for the building of the Well i 
esloy extension this v,-.ir instead of 
waiting for the doubtful chances of 
the future, is Kune warmly second
ed! There seems ho ser: obstacle,
in the way of this tnov« and if  tin* 
Preston-Berlin jHvp’.e wtsh to give 
the ‘ mnnieiptH'b'-i •.»•.*crested the 
fullest possible return i *r the lain 
uses voted the new r >ad. there is. 
no better way to do if hum t.. push j 
this short, easy extension through J 
this season. If the road is in oper
ation here this year it is proba
ble that its extension on through j 
Lin wood to Listowel w ill follow in j 
preference to the proposed steam, 
read from Ltnwood to-that town.| 
Tins would le  greatly better for] 
We'.iesley township and Listowel 
and would prove an immense feed-! 
or to the Berlin-Prot-ton road which J 
thev would not likely get otherwise. 
Berlin aud Waterloo.* too, have 
much at stake and nri* taking hold 
of the agit.’.tion for immediate con , 
struct: n of the ro-»d. These towns { 
bonnsed the road handsomely and 
it moans many thousands of dollars J 
more advantage tv Them to h ave ;

This is one of the busiest Corners of our Large  
Store.

Not often you enjoy the satisfaction of making 
iyour selections from such a large 

Up-to-date Stock.

Here art• half-a-dozen lines suitable fo r  Summer Dresses 
They speak with no uncertain sound. L IS  T E N  !

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Pine*t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells.
Fire-1 rick equal to any on the con

tinent.
T ile >f all sizos fmm Ch. inches np 

fcto 10 inches always in stock.

T it* Retort Coartron i.
Smart Passenger—Here, conductor, is 

my fare. 1 had no desire to beat tbe 
company, bnt 1 thought I mould just 

v  If 1 could fool you by getting busy 
with this newspaper.

Conductor—1 saw yo «. but you looked 
as if  you needed information n good 
Ceal worse than the company u»-»*ds 
money, bo I just let you read.

Proprietor. Wool Veils, all the new shade.*
Silk Crepe de Chine................
Eoline>. Paie Bine and Cream . 
Lustres: all new .->lmdes, Pule I

Denier in ail k'nds of

Hardware and Coal. 27 Inch .Tapano'i* Taffeta Silk, a full line of new shade: 
Satuuier bilks, new shades, small cheeks.....................

A* It Waa Printed.
There Is one woman poet in New 

York who w ill read proof carefully un
til the edge o f a recent error wears off. 
She spent two days on a touching 
poem, the pivotal lino o f which read: 

My soul Is a lighthouse keeper.
When the printer finished with it tbs 

line read:
Mr soul la a light housekeeper.

(Specialties in

l!'ire Fencing, New U’illiams Sewing Machines.  etc. 
A L L E N  BECHTEL.

Proprietor.

VESTINGS.
New Fun v Vestings’, jnst to hand, prices............................
New Fancy V. -tings. Colored tp o>. Pale Blue and White 

Black and White Reseda. Etc . Special......................

[ Being lot 1

| ^  b*r i»i>n

1. con. 5, w s. Wellesley
’•5 1-v* arre*. Fifteen eirres eoivi 
» -r..h : hBl-noo ir, g.W .'nt- of 

►■*1: **a**r*-l *z.,t wir<t-ir,ill p,-w- 
M u! fri.r*-'. Oi-xiyonn* «r- 

r*m r«-» in full when? »bou*
t --.rfe tar.V bum « r » *  

.•nifortaM* aw*llicg with fur-

We arc t ff.-ring Special Prices tliis week in Fancy Muslins.
We have a good selection p f the latest jmtterns Prices 12^. I5.ls.20 to 

C< me daily and secure F rst Choice—come and look thro 
whether you buy or nor. It will be a pleasure to sho.v vou our g< 
and quote our prices.

________________ H U  P a r t .____
The D octor-You regard society * *  

merely a machine, do yon? What part 
o f the machinery do you consider me. 
for Instance?

The Professor—Yon are one o f the 
cranks.—Exchange.

xtensieu to Listowelthe eltvtri 
than P have their northern terri
tory entirely cut off.

The Berlin beet snguNihlustry is 
vita lly  interested iu the s^vdy^on- 
struetion of .the electric road v to  
Wellesley, lftthe road is built this 
year it will moan from live hundred^ 
t a twelve hundred acres more of 
boots to thim from the

’Solomon r“ iK rm rnrd  HI* Lore.
Friend—What’s the matter, old man? 

Doesn’t she return your love?
__Jilted One—That’s Just the trouble.
Sh^; returned it and told me to give it 
to some other girl. fhv ir-rcr’ ^  ClyJ#*dala Stallion.*t sugar

-beet land :fi Ontario. This would 
commas a tyelcd&e aid at a time 
who i lack of acreage is the great
est drawback to the success of this 
infant but profitable industry.

Beard* and Roaalaaa.
Clean shaven Russians are very un

common. Nearly every man wears a 
beard. At one time It was the general 
belief in Russia that a beardless man 
was soulless.

OTV UWt will »:»r. i u  follow* : 
J»inr-or »t John Jaotri'* **vti..u liu* 
it H.-j-al h,'t*i W*i!#»l*y for an near 
»» H*r ry Ho*rl*V D*ar Phiiir-l sr*
■ VyreiC.vt wvM Bo*hart » night at
ir.r» av' n>.n at Jo* Bo»b*rt’a: night 
naei OttWr’*. near ShiDglttown. 
r» '»y roon at P*'*raharf hotel. then 1 
it St Agatha: i ight at JscvbSrbnii1t‘,
».y r.ooa at P«t*r Lichty *, town :ic«.

< C‘r HASTINGS BRCte=.. Prop-*.

Trin idad '* U k *  ot Pitch.
The Great Pitch lake o f Trinidad 

covers ninety-nine acres and contains 
millions o f tons o f so called pitch. This 
Is In reality a mixture o f asphalt and 
olL which is continually oozing up 
through cracks and crevices beneath 
the pressure o f the strata o f rock 
above. ___________ ______

i.lnH-brr-! Trotticg Stallion

DAN R IN G
!; wiU »t*n<t nt follow* 
Fvt*r I. chty’a. eight

Tnc-day
Th* A n t lg a ltr  * t  tk *  Ortma.

The organ is the most magnificent 
and comprehensive o f ell atu ica ) in
struments. While the pipes o f Pan. 
aside from that mythical personage, 
indicate a very ancient ose of pipe* as 
s means o f producing musical eooade. 
the “ water organ e f th* aedea te" fur
nishes to the student h f organ history 
the first tangible clew regarding the re
mote evolution o f the im m inen t. In 
the secoDd century the magripha. an 
organ o f ten pipes with a crude key
board. Is said to have existed, but ac
counts o f this Instrument are involved 
In much obscurity. It Is averred that 
an ergon, tbe g ift o f Constantine, was 
In the possession o f K ing Pepin o f 
France in 757. but AMbelm. a monk, 
makes mention o f an c-rgan with "g ilt 
pipes” as far back as the year 700.

W*-’ r:<.*.Uy roor. at Mr Oildcrr'* then *: 
Market hotel. Berli-.:: night st Doettingcr* 
hot*!. Bri 2g*t*»r:

Thnr*J«y l .-os at H. i Jell arc hotel, sigh' 
st Lorn* .

Fz<t»y neon *t Millbank hotol; eight at 
Pool* hot«r.

HASTINGS RROtS.. PROPS

Licensed
Auctioneer

and VALUATOR
For tbe Counties of W ATERLOO. 

PERTH and OXFORD.

REslI'ENCE.—North cad of )*th lie*. E*, 
Zorra.

TAVISTOCK SOSTOSSIO*
Order* mar »* l*ft at th* WE LI. EM. E’ 

MAPLE LEAF OFFICE. wh*r# dat** can 1- 
ta u t iibaraltcrm* mad*.

T h * Tarcco la *.
The turquoise, ettbough not credited 

with either remedial or protective prop
erties. so far as disease was concerned, 
was nevertheless regarded as a kind 
o f sympathetic Indicates, tbe intensity 
o f its color being supposed to fluctuate 
with the health o f the weerer.

The latter, however, by virtue o f toe 
stone he carried, could, it was said 
fell from any height with impunity 
The Ma-quis o f Vilena's fool, however, 
was somewhat nearer the truth when 
he reversed the popoiar superstition la 
hie assertion that the wearer o f a tur 
quolse might rail from tbe top o f e 
high tower and be dashed to pieews 
without breaking tbe stone.

Pcicg l ot : ■ coji t. E**t i»*y*!CTn. *oWu»lii«' 
ot W *u»»;*f Cl.* . c ! t  half mil*. ***t 
W*’.l**l»y villa eg. or th* towa lie*.

econpri*** :u  a«z*» w«i: fcrxwt aa-1 
•5r*ir.»t. *Vc*tl*r.t land. w*ll wat*r*4 by eo.vi 
il-ru-gk Feort«wr. *cr** g.^vi Vc,»h . i t ' .d  
acre* »owti tv f« 'i » h « t .  all !*ii plowing 
down. N*w t rick boot*. goo4 larg* t-at.1. 
Bare. driving »h*l *te 

T*zm* **»» . Ayp^ » « th* us i*r»igr.*i pro
prietor at M Agatbap o.

*a*iEPH DETRiCH

Notice
It is known that tbe hoofs o f horses 

were protected by t**ots o f leather at e 
very early period in tbe world's history 
-at e time which at least antedates

Neat,

Prompt,
Accurate,

County of Waterloo.
It is reported that the present 

Dominion parliiuent w ill not be able 
to prorogue until September.

Fall wheat fields in this section, 
especially In low lands, are showing 
the scars of the heavy winter and 
the wet spring, and quite a numbe*- 
o f them w ill not give more than 
half a crop.

The ^luniciwal Conncil o f the 
County o f  Waterloo w ill meet at 
the Court House, Berlin.

On Wednesdayy June 22, 1904
at 10 o'clock, a. m.

H e r b e r t  J . Bo w x a m ,
County Clerk. 

Berlin. May 31st. 1004.

Leave* W*l!#*.’*y forBaJ*n*r*r* B m i i r . l  
T c clock, r*tarring ia>tsr4i»t*lj after th* 
arrival c f th* Tor or. to E*pi< ».

Pas*rng*r» a»4 F.vt*r*« hirotlt wirriri 
U<yt**f* drtlv+Tr-S fte rn m  ta<i
ail kio-tiof freight I n  i : , :  with promptu**» 
aad at a*a»oaaM» rat—. Brayit g ion*.

PETER OTTMANN,

Office : X k.xt the H-■) !."•{ Mi i .ijv.

Subscript: >n 73c. ;; v nr in :i<l-
vance. Othtttnvise .

IS OEPF. N t'KNT



Sale Bills 
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LO C A L  N EW S.

Council meets a t CrOMhill next 
M onday. ' *

Mr. A . E. Ratz, o f Tavistock, was 
•m town on Tuesday.

Baden is taking: active stops to 
- I  jure flro protection. *

Miss Adolino Floischhnner is at 
present in Preston visiting  for a 
: iw days.

Excavators are at work preparing 
ho foundation fo r W ilh e lm ’s new 

hosiness block.

Mrs. J. W . Green is visiting 
friends in Tavistock and East Zorra 
for a day or tw o this week.

Satm d iy  last was tho hottest day 
o f the year so far, the thermomotcr 
registering from  88 to 04 In tho 
r-hado.

Mr. A lex . McDonald le ft last 
week fo r  Ottawa whoro ho w iil re
main fo r a time visiting with 
friends.

8chool closes today for tho Sum
mer holidays. Mr. K e rr ’s room 
closed on Monday as ho is ono of 
tho entranco examiners at N ew  
Hamburg.

Mr. and M rs. Bice, o f Hawkcsvillo 
wore tho'gnests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W m . Forler, In this vlllago on Sun
day. M r. Bice is principal o f tho 
Hawkcsvillo school.

M r. Fred Dobua lost his fine Jer
sey cow on Sunday. Tho animal 
had boen ill fo r  about a week. His 
grey driver was also badly cut up 
by barb w ire last week in the field.

About everybody who could got 
to the station took in the O . A . C. 
excursion last Saturday. The 
crowd at Guolph was immonso, and 
although the day was one o f swol- 
tcring boat an excellent timo was 
enjoyed.

M r. Ed. E. Ratz has tau gh t a 
fine young paoor from  a farmer in 
tho north part o f tho township. 
Mr. John Fleischhuuer also bus so- 
corod a choice drivor from  near 
Poolo. Tho animals are both sorrel 
and each called fo r  a long cheque.

Tom orrow  (F riday ) our junior 
football team goes to M illbank to 
compo'o at the picnic gumos. The 
brass hand has also an cngagoim nt 
at that place and quite a number 
from  this village intend hiking in 
this popular annual picnic.

Councillor John B. L ich ty  spent 
his 58th birthday in his usual quiet 
way on Tuesday and retired ut his 
accustomed early hour. He was 
dreaming o f heavonly music which 
swelled swoeter and louder until It 
woke him np to the fact tbut tho 
W ellesley Brass Band was serenad
ing him and that a largo fam ily 
gathering was present in tho form 
o f a* "surprise "  He arose from 
his couch and enterod the parlor 
just in timo to bo forced into a 
costly armiohair, the birthday g ift  
from  the mombers o f tho fam ily 
who had gathered from  their homos 
in tho neighborhood for tho occa
sion Tables wore spread, filled 
and onjoyod, and a social hour or 
two followed ore tho unexpected 
visitors betook themselves o ff to 
tholr homos and le ft Mr. L ichty  to 
eontinuo hlB dream of that happy 
place which his many frlods hope 
he w ill .not roach fo r many yoars 
to come.

M r. C. D. Koehler spent Sunday 
w ith  friends in W ilm ot township.

Misses H. Fleischhauer and Mar
tha Roehlor and Eddie Koehler 
drove to Heidelberg on Sunday to 
spena tho day.

On Monday evening M r. Chas. 
OUmann, jr ., colobrated tho 25th 
anniversary o f bis birth by inv it
ing in h i*  cousins fo r  tho ovening. 
The house was filled and a most en
joyable timo was spent,

Mr. O livant, tho teacher at Cross
hill, has boen compelled to resign 
that school on account o f his fa il
ing eyesight. General regret is 
fe lt  in this section as he proved noV 
only a superior teacher but a fine 
young man whose departure w ill 
bo much regrettod.

R *v . M r. Drnper spent Friday 
last in town making furcivell calls 
upon his wide circlo t.f friends here 
prepurntory to bis rem oval to Fen- 
wjck, near Niagara Falls, whore he 
has been stationed by ti:o Confer
ence. Mr. Draper is n fluent, able 
ycung man who w ill take a 
high place in tho Methodist church. 
His successor. Rev. Mr. Crowlo, w ill- 
preach in the Union church here 
next Sunday at 3 p. m.

Thoro has not been a holiday cel- 
o.iration in Welloaley village for 
over flvo years. W o have strong 
tennis and bowling clubs, a rod and 
gun club, several soclotios and 
others who m ight join  to g ive  a 
colobrutlon boro ovory year which 
would do h 'n or to tho placo, A 
largo number o f young people l iv 
ing in this section would appreciate 
an even t o f this kind. They come 
here regularly to spend their money 
in trading and it would bo no more 
than fa ir  to invito them in onco a 
year /or a day ’s enjoym ent.

Tho street sprinkling dono by 
Reiner B ros . Co.'s fire protection
hose is much appreciated in that 
part o f the town.

An interesting school section 
matter is engaging attention in tho 
northeast corner o f the township 
just now*. Tho ‘ ‘ B ricker’ ’ school, 
near Hawkesville, is about to bore- 
built and an effort is being made to 
havo it  removed to the extreme 
oorner o f the township on tho boun
dary between tho throe townships, 
and to alter tho soctions in that 
locality. I t  is said that tho ohang- 
proposed w ill make tho sections in
vo lv ed  more .comp«vct and equal, 
nndtho school in its new location 
much easier' o f access. An -arbi*. 
tration is to  be hold by tho Judges 
o f W ellington aud W aterloo this 
week.

On Thursday evening lost the 
death o f Mrs. Menno Schwartzen- 
trnber occurred at her homo in 
this village, aged 41 years, nine 
months and 23 days. 8be had been 
a iling for a year or so past and her 
demise was the result o f a compli
cation o f diseases. 8he leaves a 
husband, who is ju«fc recovering 
from typhoid fever, and u daughter 
o f seven years. Tho funeral on 
Snnday was a very  largo ono.about 
150 rigs being in tho cortege aud at 
tho Mennonite chnrch on the 3rd 
line, many o f them being from  the 
section just east Of Tavistock, 
where deceased was raised. Bishop 
Bender, o f tho East Zorra church, 
conducted tho impressive services.

M AG N ATES  HERE.

Last Friday Messrs. J. G. Reiner 
and John H ill drovo to Berlin to 
meet Messrs. Martin Todd, o f Galt, 
President and manager o f tho G .P . 
& H. and P .andB . electric railway, 
and Jas. Leonard, o f Toronto, re
presenting tho C .P .R . Tho party 
went over tho proposod route ' from 
Berlin &  "Wellesley, arriv in g hero 
in the afternoon. I t  is definitely 
decided that tho road is to bo built, 
nnd surveyors, etc., w ill shortly bo 
sent out to select and mark the 
route. Mr. Reiner le ft on Tuesday 
of this week for Montreal to attend 
an important meeting today (W ed- 
nesdny) when it is expected arrange
ments fo r  organization w ill be com
pleted.

L a ter .— M r. Reiner telegraphed 
tho Muplo Lea f lrotu Montreal this 
(W ednesday) afternoon that the 
meeting was a sutisfuotory one. A  
meeting for organization w ill soon 
be hold in Berlin, and tho prospects 
are good fo r  getting tho rood bnilt 
this fu ll.

Estray Beast
T CMT-an animal from n>r farm. Yon car- 

not mak* m* pay for it • k< «p previous to 
th* <lat« yon legally *dv*rtis* it. bat I can 
claim damage* from yon for keeping my prop
erty without advertising it according to law 
If yon adr*rtf»* It in the W*H**Wy Maplr 
Leaf I am »ur* to sc« it.

SCHOOL R E PO RT.

Tho fo llow ing  is the Juno Roport 
of tho Wollosloy Public Sch ool:

J r . I l l— Mary Roth. Agnes Len
hard. Mnttio Kropf, Karl Forler, 
Joseph Gingerlch, Christian Roth, 
L tv ina  Ottmann. Christian Liobti, 
Susan Kennel, August Kubc, Helen 
Walton, W illie  Yent, Herbert Heip
el. Clara Debus, Arthur Bundors, 
John Htnhlo, Ivan Schopp, Gordon 
M »yor, John Kobe, Tena Hast.

8 r . l l— Frod Egerdl,Melinda W of- 
wutlc. K atie Wagner, Lora Moeller. 
Chnrllo Prclss,Oscar Hcimpol.Alma 
McDonald, Clarissa Lips, Fanny 
L iehti. Lona Miehm, Elia Juntzi, 
O livo W agler.Florenco Kroutzwles- 
er. W esley Mertz, Nancy Leis, 
Btisiana Lehman, Herdert Borscht, 
Stewart Biviour, Danuiel Kennel, 
O llio TruasTcr.

H * M c r c ii.
Jr. 11— LydiuKropf.Clara Uingor- 

Icb, Katie Leis, Laura Woiwade, 
A lltort Ottmann, Joseph Lois. Ida 
Grcnzebaoh, Jacob Leis, Frieda 
Forler, George Bellinger, Harry 
Lipps, A llan Berg, Joseph Roth, 
Edward Dietz, Hilda Lipps, Peter 
Lies, Goorge M iller. Irv in  Fleisfe- 
bailor, Ella Mortz, Clayton Mayer. 
Nelda H ill. W innie Kolly , Abel Ott^ 
man, Bolin a Forler.

P t. 11 S r .— Madelnlno Lenburd, 
Mary Streicher, Edwin Ottmann, 
Norman Yent.Clara Ueimpcl,Chris
tian Streicher. Ruth Bordax, Tboo- 
doro. Btahlo, -Clara Kennel, Mario 
Mayer. Harold Forler, Boatrioo 
Greenwood, David Bast.

L. S t r k t t o n .

Dog Lost.
Strayed from mjr place. H am m in g about 

fc-wtb Jana, a yellow Collie doc pnD wifh 
toll. An*war* to ha name Nero. rind

will betnitaMy rewarded on leaving It at th«i

Dog Found
f'SM Y. onto the pr*mU*« of th* aubserlber 

about th**>th Jon*, a young N.wfonnd 
land dog, bl»,-k, wlfhjwbit* *ipa. Th* owner 
'• requested *o prove proparty, pay *xp«n** 
a u .litk .lt  away.

Queen'* b >tel, Well**l*y.

Small Farm for Sale.

large fram# hou*4>. *ltn*t*'t on tw elr. acre* 
of *oo<l farming land. On th* property I- 
aleo a good barn with driving shed. |>fg *tabl>- 
etc. i.and all under cultivation and well 
fence-1 Two good well*. . „
^TVrm*Miy and a Mapjmgain.tnr,a {p ickbargain for a qu 

OILS HAMMER, 
Lisbon »*. O.

PUBLIC  NOTICE.
T o  W hom  it  m a y  Co n c e r n :

There t* an agitation that a by-law h* pa»»eJ 
by lbo Municipal council of the Township of 
Welle.It-r. in the County of U.tertoo Onj. 
doting u,. that pnrt of road allowance bain.' 
in the immediate neishborln o 1 of John )t 
Haipe’a. and being composed of tot number P 
in tho ISth concession. Eastern Section of 
th*Town»hip. etc.. afore*vlrt. All evidence 
appertaining to the above will be he.vrd by 
the Memlier* of the Hoard of Councillor* at 
tliolr July session.

Hy order of tho Board.
PETER F. SCHUMMEK.

Clerk.
St. Clement*. May T»h. l'*S.

High Quality
of our

Gold Rings
Is W hat Counts !

Our King* are on top bteiinee they 
aru the b**t that can be mad* and are 
the .under I f >r ouallty. You ran lui- 

. plicitiy rely on our King* being *irietly 
the quality of gold they are etainped. 
We guarantee them. Our prior* area* 
low a* it f* po**ilde to sell for and fur- 
ni*h the quality represented.

W * hare ladles' P x *  rat Solid Odd 
Bing* at tliw and »I.<;. each.which

* are not beaton for prlca and qnailty.

We keep a specially large line nf IS-k 
and li-k solid gold Wedding Ring*.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCRMAKEH AMI) ( JEWELER

Central Block, iW A TE R LO O .

, ejv /,» q» qv qw p  q» q w p  rj* qv qv r jflp  <?. <"•'

SCHOOL. SUPPLIES

P A R I S  G r R R E N
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

Hellebore,
Slug Shot,
Insect Powder,
Instant Louse Killer,

‘ ------m n lBALE  AT------

THE D R U G  STORE
Wellesley

.School Books [of all kinds
vC . ' I ' j ' i i ! ' . ; ! c ! ' •  IV 'lL 'I i. 'I ' a** *V vV *V a** at]
^IwIvVJwJwIv *4* *4* <4> *2* *4* *1* *4wlw4wlw2^1w4wjwi>

fIaV a** ah

SEED GRAIN , M ILL  FEED  
FLOUR A N D  GERM

YO U  want one or all o f tho abovo articles. t * I
W E  want to dispose o f them .

YO U  must buy what you want at some market, and w hy not^mukc 
that market tho

Wellesley Roller Mills J
W E 'w an t your trade. Call and seo ufi.

Choonino’___ Is given special attention, and wo won ’t keep you
e  wuiting. Just g ive  us a t r ia l :

Gristing.___Glv0 ns -vonr firistlng trade *, In return we w ill g ive
you tho kind o f flour you require.

SEED PEAS.— 300 bushels yet unsold. Place
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

^  THE W E L L E S L E Y  M ILL IN G  CO., Ltd/)

W M  SCHLIEM AN,
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

BERLIN .

Bicycle Repairing /1L. ^  
is our Specialty

First-class workmanship and an np 
to data repair hhop gives us fu- 

• cillties to do anvthlng in tho line .
o f Bicycle ropairing.from  a pane- ' 
ture r igh t up to a new wheel.

Bring or sond your wheel in and 
we w ill repair it as thoroughly 
and us Q u ic k l y  as tho work can 
bo done in Ontario.

1 have a special preparation for 
punctures on single tnbo tires 
un<l autos which is simply un- 
bea table.

WM. SC H L IE M A N ,
N early opposite tho W alper Honso, Berlin.

£ ye-Opener
The nicest and most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPR IN G  S U IT IN G S

Ever shown cun 1** fntjnd 
at C l> KOEHLER’S.

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call wJion 
in town whether you buy or not'.

To Horsemen.

The Ppre Br»<! CIyJ»*dal* Stallion. o« m ,I by 
th* W*llnal*y t’ljvl.*•{*!•• llo i.o  ffr« ,-)»/«• 

A**«iMliuu,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
W ill *t«nJ M  tol)o>g

I MONDAY—noon *t l’bilip,I urg bot*l ? night 
I at th* Impvrinl hotel. New 
I TUESDAY—noon *t Malcolm K*nniv'*: night 

atShake'pear* hot«l.
WEDNESDAY—noon at Amulree Lot.-l. night 

at Conrad Knulhafor'*.
THURSDAY—noon at J. Paterson’ • ; night at 

John B. Lichty*..
FRIDAY— noon at Jo*. night, anil

until the following Monday tflibwirtlAhli-

C D. KCEHLER,

M E RC H AN T TA IL O R , 

O T T M A N N ’8 N EW  BLOCK,

Wellesley

To Horseixi^rlV
Th* pure br*.l Oyd**>»iija «t*U Io».

Lord Charming
Monday noon at SpaUr'* hotel Linwoo<t 

night at Forwell'* hotel. HawksvilK- 
'rnowlay nc---- *— *

Shat
------- ----------------- Jacob* hotel. night at

Tkltnnu Shantt'. Waterloo r,Mut.
Wedncwlay noon at Schneldar'* hor*l.st. 

Cl*m «nt«; night at hit own »tablo.
Thn«dar noon at Wm. Blghaqi>.Tth Ha*: 

night at Wm Chalm«r*‘ . Honor drove.
Friday upon at Uobt. Turubull'*, town line 

th*n bom*. • ■ *rv -
HASTINGS BROS..l’r«p.



Thio Ooean Signal is the best 5c. 
cigar of all.

E A R L Y  CLOSING

Wellesley. April 18th. UXH.
We, the undersigned business 

men o f the V illage o l Wollealoy, 
hereby promise and ugroo to close 
our respective places o f business, 
on and uftcr tho first day o f May 
next, .nntil further notice, a t ? 
o ’clock p m ., every  evening, except 
Wednesdays.' Saturdays, and even 
ings before holidays.

R. J. Pu h  
R e is  kb  Baoe. &  Co. 
P e t e k  G l e b e

F erdinand  Berdcx 
L  F leihciiiiaubr  
J. N . ZINKANN 
W . K eltkrborx 
C. HvMMfU 
H. K k i.tkkbokn 
H. K . Forler 
Chas . F . Ottm ann 
C. L>. K oehler 
A . J. Salndeks 
H en r y  A ltekan

ladies, ^our {^ind Attention !
The balance of our large stock of Spring and Summer Millinery will 

be sold at greatly reduced prices regardless of profit. Call early 
and secure a good selection. Stock still well assorted. A great op
portunity to purchase a stylish, up-to-date hat for little money.

Men’s and boys’ Ready-Made C lo t h in g .^
REDUCED PRICES TO MOVE QUICK.

Men's regular 86.50 and 87.00 Suits for 85.00 
^  , , 8 - 5 0  “  •• 0 . 5 0
Boys 6.00 and Q.50 “ -  4.50

4.50 and 5.00 “ 3.75
Everything regular. Nothing jobby. Be spry if you want a bargain.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
5 j jn a p s*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

*

*
*

%
*
*
*
*

*

A ll  A lo n g  aoe L in e  !

12 packages of Canadian grown Garden Seeds fo r 25c.
A  one pint tin o f Maple Byrnp for 10c.
Poston Cereal (coffee) mixture, 15o. per package. •
A  one-pound tin o f Baking Powder fo r  10 cents.
A twentioth-oentary Broom, reg 25c and 30c, for'ISc 
A  pound of natural leaf powdered Japan Tea for 9c.
10 pounds o f Epsom Salts for 25c.
10 ponnds o f Snlplmr for 25c.
A  20-lb. pail o f gold mesial Syrup for 95c.

'"be -'Id original Dailey’s Condition Powder, for stock, 
3 for  a quarter.

1 Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
[S|>ccialtle8 in

J Wire Fencing, New Williams Sewing Machines, etc.  
A L L E N  BECHTEL,

Proprietor.

H. K. FORLER’S

Residence for Sale.

Just north o f Zehr’s Foundry, in 
W ellesley village.

A/K'V. twMton-j hotu». nix mom*. »(vod 
:/  N»w Urn with Ivrick*d-up«»«M.v
N«w wrll *n<l pump. On* »cr* »ti<! a qnartrr 

with B.W fri.ee, cool urcharil and
Till* p*rf*ct. T irm iM ty.
Applv at one* to

Ont.Wellesley,
v/ub.

N E W  M ACHINE SHOP 
IN  W E LLE SLE Y -

| I f  you want an Up- 
j to-Date Buggy—

Ono that rides easy and 

| wears well, Call on

C. SCHWALM.

To Horsemen.

Young MacQueen
Will .' .n la .M I./T .- 

MONDAY- n.«>n at rbilipthnrc ho»*l nick I ^arYlff ltn[K-rial IiotwI. New H»m> ur« 
uKtltU - nwn • » Malcolm Ktnn.it •. nlcht 

at ShakaaiKCr* hut«l.
WEDNESDAY-noon at AmaUe* bot«l;ni«M 

at Conra4 Faulhafer'*.
THURSDAY-n«on at J. I'aterton'i; nlcht at 

John R. l.lchljV
FRIDAY-noon at Jo*. G * iW * : nl*Ul. anJ ] 

nntil th* followin* Monday hie own tuUr I

e

.ye-Opener

IJlmvo sold m y cnopping m ill and have installed in its | 
pluoo u plant fo r ’

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironworks

Shatting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

G IV E  ME A  C A L L .

J O H N  S .  Z E H R

Before baying uny other make 
try the Dk L a  V a l  Cream Sejwrn- 
to rsr They nre substantial ami 
easy to operate and wash.

Yorkshire Pigs
F-OR SALE.

I m p o r t e d  Boar kept for sorvico.

Quite a number o f Imported pigs 
in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Ball ‘ Noif. 
pareil A rcher,” for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
br/edlng mares for sale.

Have also a fow heed of Short
horn Cattle fo r  salo.

Reasonable Prices.
JOHN HILL.

W E LLE SLE Y .

N E W ^ = ^
LIVER Y .

In Wellesley,
H aving opened a L ivory in con

nection with iny stage and fre ight
ing business I am propared to fur
nish first -clans turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. O TTM ANN .

Stage Line
‘E s s a ra s r « i

arrival of th# Toronto Kxpr***.
Paufitran and Rxpr*<» Pare*l« carried. 

M »***«•• carnfttlly <l*lly*r*d. » • « « • « •  and 
all klud* of fr*l*bt handled with ptoraptn*** 
and at r*oaonabl* rat**. Drayin* don*.

PETER O T T M A N N

Grand Upright 
New Piano—

Now improved scale, hand 
carved, 7% octaves, repeat
ing action, doablo veneered, 
nickel-plated, continuous hin
ges, Boston fall, height 5 ft 
2 inches.

$200.00 Cash.

Berlin.

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New  Building and New  Goods, In

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.

To Horsemen.
Thr poro lirfcdflydrwIaloStfclilon

Lord Charming
Monday noon at Spahr « hotel. Linwood 

tiiffht at Forw.ll'a Lot.I. II wlu*ili.
T n .-W  immiii ut M .-Umlahoi.l nl*ht at 

Tlltnnn Mmnt*-. Waterloo road.
\V*.ln<-lay n.a.n at Selin. Mar'* hoUl.St 

( ‘i<-tnei>ta. niitht at hix.wn .tal l..
Tbtirwlav i.voti at Wm. i:;«»UMu'».rtb 11a*: 

nislit at tun ChalmriV. Jlor.t-r (irow.
Friday »<-m at HoLt. Turnbull'*, town lie* 

then bom*.
HASTiNos nnos. prot..

C. HLANKSTEIN, 
Manufacturer of F ine Ckiaks, 

Berlin, Ont.
“ Tli* AllUnr*/' an *tecunt t>o»t prandial 

pure llaiaiin i t (  itf»r.
.Tba “ Startler," the very Kfit 5c Havana

ThUUtbe oM -Tan«Uri. aotl«l I

The nicest and mast up- 
to-date Selection o f

SPRING  SUITINGS--------

Ever shown can bn found 
« t  0 . D. K O E H LE R ’S. .

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether yon buy or not. _

C D. KCEHLER,

^M E RC H AN T T A IL O R . 

O T T M A N N *  N EW  BLOCK, J

Wellesley

Have You Got 
FEET P

f  I f  yon have, bring thorn to 
me. I ’ll do the rest!

My’ Spring S tock 'd

Boots and Shoes
has been, purchased Right! (I nm s 
practical and experiencedslioemak- 

, or); they suit this section; they 
I are the latest styles; they wear 
well; they will always lie comfor
table : they will look neat; TnKY 
will Slit’ You!

_ have something for the whole I family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
np to the eldest grand-] iirvnt s.

Prices?—Oh. yes. tin y  will suit 
yon. too. Your inon. y earns t 
whole lot for you inroy store.

Repairing Done, and Shoes made to Order.
C. HAMMER,

Wellesley

In Linwood

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so gra tify in g  as a

SUITIOP. CLOTHES
—made at—

V. R  . BERLET’S

Merchant Tailor,

I uud Ovemll/in0 diHI>,,,r o f  Saltings

Eveay lino of Groceries now full. 
28 pounds Sugar for $1.
Choice Honey, Maplo Byrnp, o tc .' 
Herring and other fish on hand. 
Now lino o f 8odos and L ' l  Cakes. 
100-pound bags o f Granulated 

Sugar on band.
Clovor and timothy scod for salts 

Seed onions wanted.
American and Canadian'CoaJ Oil 
Batter and Eggs taken.

Prices R IG H T.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just, westof Morton’s Blook,

W ELLESLEY. J

" ‘Toronto World

Morning Paper.

»bV d of * ^ .U Worr n°
whi* b W. F. McU*n M <f
>iiivf. W. c*n off*; * Y ^ u i

JTlie World | a year.
I!!!!10 tiun‘la -v  t'2 u vr-nr ■ a ll 3
I The Maplo Leaf $1 a y eC  ^  Jo

We w ill givo W worth for |4.5o.
I Or, forth*'
| for one r«ar

Or, for tho Mapla U a f and th«> fun* u* i 
or one rear our price it (t, * J V* oi Id

I f  V. R
, Chothos tbev Pi* .i. k<>s yonr
! » " < 1 .K C B i l p ?arc s,Jh‘ l

P g r r i r p r , g

ALwl^f K1ND VOU 

LED A T

GREEN  A CO’S

—  VRT STUDIO___

berun,



M l e H e s fteple feaf.
Wellesley, Thursday, July 7th, 1904.

Western ‘$ank of C QnQ̂
. Capita l  A uthorized - * $1,000,000 00

C apita l  P aid  Up . - 435,000.00
R eserve and  undivided  profits • 225,000.00
ASSETS OVEB . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives anti friends often takes wings 

and flies. A sa  general rule it is safer and better to place 
yonr monoy in a bank even at a lower rate of interest.

We pay the highest interost on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowod from day of deposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A G enkbal B anking  B usiness T ran sacted .
W. E3. WEST,

MANAGES WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D.t C. M.
W U H U I .

/'"'OLD and SIW*r L*t* Howe 8ur-
^  f  eon Toronto U$n$ul Hotpiul.

<p. «n

H.' HILTS
•■Dentist

W ellesley
W ill be in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E. P . CLEM ENT, K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

C onveyancer, Eto.11
Money to Load on Mort«*«a.of &•»! KaUte.

e©3»©®®»»?
—TH E-

j^Ibion
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,! 

WELLESLEY.

irn tn  thronchont on the mr>*t modern 
• plan and w,U HfhUd and bee tel in 

•▼•rjr room.
a utrnrna i j m m i  *oom» * *
a  Ever? accommodation for th*

Travollin* Pnbl c.

Good Stabling and Hoatlara.

&  ®
S  AMERICA’S ^

I BEST »
E d itorially  F earless .
Co n sist e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n .

Naw. from all of tha World-Wall writ- 
tan original »torlea-An»wara to qturie*- 
Article* on Health, th* Home. new Rook* 
and on work about tba Farm and Oardau

T H E  W E E K L Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

U a mamba? of tha Aaaoclatwd rraM.tbe 
only Waatarn N*w*i>*p*rrecalvlu«th**n- 
lira talaaraphlo new* aorrlceof tlia Saw 
York Son and Special cable of tha.haw 
York World—danyreporta> from over 
apacial corraapondanM throughout tha 
aonntry

TIM E TA BLE 
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway. J
Cars l«*ave Berlin for Preston—

8.10, 0.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a m ; 
12.10,1.20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m . 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
&35. 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .;  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9^00.-10.10 and 10.65,p.m  

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as fo l lo w s :-^ .05, 7.36, 8.45, 9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25,.9,30, 10.10,

Curs leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R trains atGalt without ohango.

E

T rade Marks 
Distorts 

CorrRtOHTS Ac. 
Arron* landing a ika'rh and daacriMJan may

quickly u n iu iq  oor optnlao fraa wbatkar aa imantlnn M pr"t>al>>r rataailabw. Ccannimlra -------- ------------* —utuL Ilaadbookcm Pate—
•ant fraa. (Jldt«t aaener fo 

Patent* lakaa thrvtiah tptfialnMltt, wRhosI cfcar
nirtarpataota. 
a Ihr^  r*°**T'

Scientific American.
A hand»0i*etr llhwtrai-d woakty. larvrat Ptr- eolation of any t/lan-.lllo Journal. Tarana. *i a ------ -------------Uba.ll. bold by all naaadaalan.

IWSEtsteft*

David Rudy-^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,—North and of IRth Una, 
Zorra.

TAviarocK r o ir o r r r o * .

Small Farm for Sale.

High Quality
of our

Gold Rings
Is What Counts !

Our King* arc on top bcoiuii they 
•rg the bast that can 1h> mad* and ara 
tha aland*rd for ouallty. You can im
plicitly raly on our Hlnga baiug atrictly 
tha quality of gold thay ara atampad. 
W# guarantee them. Our price* are aa 
low aa If. la poailbla to >*U for atnl fur- 
niah the quality represented.

W* bare La lie*' lo-carat Solid Gold 
Rina* a t« . « .  I) Us and »i.74 aacb.which 
ara not haatan for price and quality.

W* keep a apecially largo Una of lH-k 
aud l>>k aolid gold Wadding Ring*.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 

Central Block, WATERLOO.

LINWOOD.

Miss Edna McKay was visiting 
friends in Woodstock lost week.

Rev. H. Monsinger, of Cape Cro- 
ker, callod on friends hero last 
week while on his way to 8t. Cath
erines, his now field of labor.

Miss Nellie 8chnorr is visiting 
friends (n Elma this woek.

Mrs. A . Boomer and family are 
moving to Berlin this week. Mrs. 
Boomor is one of Linwood’s oldest 
inhabitants, having lived hore for 
a groat many years. They will be 
very much missed in town, bat 
Linwood’s loss is Berlin's gain. We 
Wtah them all success in thoir new 
home.

Rev. D. Sharpe preached in tho 
Presbyterian church last 8nnday 
o veiling.

Miss L. C. Baldwin, who has re
signed her position os assistant 
teacher -in tho Linwood public 
school, received a very pleasant 
surprise last Thursday afternoon at 
the close o f school when her schol
ars presented her with a gold foun
tain pen. The ohildren were very 
sorry to port with Miss Baldwin as 
sho had won her way to the hearts 
of the little folks. Her departure 
Is very much regretted in the vil
lage where she has become a gener
al favorite,and where her place will 
be hard to fill. We wishhor every 
prosperity in hor high calling as a 
teacher.

Mr. R. B. Hamilton, oar popular 
elocutionist, attended the garden 
party at Millbank on July 1st, tak
ing part in the program, and ho no 
doabt gave a good account of him
self.

Oar Brass Band snppliod the mu- 
sio for tho sports at Glenallan on 
tho 1st. The band is in good de
mand this season.

Mr. F. B. Edmunds,our estoomed 
teacher, is spending his holidays in 
Gnelph this year. We hope ho will 
have a good time.

Mr. Chas. Parolll, o f Toronto, is 
homo for his holidays, looking hale 
and hearty.

Miss Jane O’Connor is improving 
hor property with a new wire fence 
and a new roof on tho boose.

The first of July passed off very 
quietly in town. Somo of our peo
ple took in the sports at Glenallan 
and others went to the Millbank 
garden party.

Last Sabbath at the close of t^i 
Methodist Sunday School, Miss 
Crowe, the Superintendent, called 
Miss Clara Hackett and Miss Ollie 
Sharpe forward, and after reading 
an address they presented Miss 
E. L. Boomer with a handsomo 
gift. Miss Boomer has been organ
ist und teacher for a long time, and 
will be greatly missed in the school 
Although taken by surpriso she, in 
a few well chosen words, thankod 
tho friends for their kindness, then 
asked Mr. F. B. Edmunds to spot k 
on her behalf, whloh he did in vory 
touching language.

Mr. R. B. Hamilton preached for 
Rev. D. Sharpe last Sunday at 
Zion and Hawkesvillo. u

Mr. John Schnurr was in Milvor-' 
ton Monday on basinoss.

UAWKEHHLI.E.

A PRETTY WEDDING.
A very Interesting ovont took 

place Mr. J. C. Sholly's on Wednes
day, Jane 22nd. when their eldest 
daagbter, Clara, was united in mar- 
rlugoto Mr. komando Snyder, of 
Bloomingdale. Rev. T. H. Ibbott, 
assisted by Rev. D. Sharpe, officiat
ed. At 12.30 the brido, loaning on 
hor fathor’s arm,entered tho pretti
ly decorated drawing room, as the 
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding

march was being poured forth on 
the organ by Mrs. R. More, of Tor
onto. The bride wore a travelling 
suit of brown broadcloth, opening 
over a cream satin waist and pearl 
trimmings and a black picture hat, 
and carried a bouquet of cream 

*  and lilies of tho valley. The 
bridesmaid, Miss Annetta 8belly. 
sister of the bride, was gowned in 
whito India lawn, and wore a white 
picture hat and carried a bouquet of 
pink and white carnations and as
paragus fern. Tho little flowor girl. 
Miss Amy 8bolly, also a sister of 
tho bride, was dressed in Nile green 
crepe-de-chenc, and carried a basket 
of swoet peas. Tho groom was as- 
sisted by his brother, Mr. 8idnoy 
Snyder. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a gold chain, to the brides
maid a gold pin, and to the flower 
girl, a necklace und heart. After 
tho ceremony about fifty guests sat 
to a sumptuous wedding breakfast. 
The many and bountiful gifts receiv
ed by the bride show tho esteem 
with which both bride and groom 
were hold. The happy couple left 
amid showers of rice for a ten days' 
trip to St. Louis, after which thoy 
will reside on a farm ndar Bloom 
ingdale.

COUNTY COUNCIL.
The session of tho Waterloo 

County council, held in Berlin lost 
woek, was a busy ono and occupied 
soveral days.

The appointment of an extra 
school inspector is a popular move. 
The change was mode ou the advice 
of Inspector Pearco, and along the 
lines ho recommended. The new 
system will cost the county only 
about $250 moro per year.

Tho county lionso of refuge 1b 
coming in for a largo increase of ex
penditure by reason of the purchase 
of more land, bat it is probable that 
a tract o f tho farm lying on the op
posite sido of the railway will be 
sold soon.

Tho finance commtttio’s report in. 
clndes a lot of printing aooounts 
which indicates that the day of 
hawking printing contracts around 
the country to get publishers to “ cut 
each other’s throats" is about past 
in Waterloo. Pape* and wages 
have advanced so much, and busi
ness in this lino has improved so 
muoh that printers are no longer 
anxious for work at out rates. Near
ly every publisher in tho county is 
represented in the financial report 
with accounts varying from $4.75 
to $144.83.

Among tho grauts made this year 
were: To the Galt and Berlin hos
pitals, $1600 each, being an increase 
of $500 to each ; St. Agatha orphan
age, $400, an increase of $50; Berlin 
orphanage,$150, an increase of $25 ; 
North and South Waterloo Agri
cultural Societies. $100 each ; W il
mot,’ Wellesley aud Woolwich Ag'l 
Socioties, $60 each ; County Teach- 
o n ' Association.$55; North nml 
South Waterloo Farmers' Institutes 
$25 each.

The equalization of the assessment 
was gotten over easily this year 
owing to the changes which will be 
noccssary when tho now Assessment 
Act comes into force next year. It 
was decided to inako no changes 
this year so tlje assessment for 
oonnt v purposes will be us follows :

Municipality Aores Ass.Valae
Waterloo ..........82710....$3.617.790
W ellesley ..........66051.... 2,801.
Wilm ot................60727.... 2,604,075
W oolw ich .........  53549.... 2,573.185
North Dumfries. 44342.... 1.869,095
Berlin .................  2885.... 3,794,095
Galt ................... 1447*••• 3,020,429
Waterloo (town) 2350.... 1,554,805
Preston...............  1300...,. 761,680
New Hamburg.. 9 50 .... 385,840
Elm ira...............  514 .... 343,535
Ayr .................... 500 ..,. 378,159

Try a Johnny Canuck" cigar 
when you want a really good one.

Chamberlain’s Colio, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy—The beet in 

Existenoo.
T. M. Wood, manager of the White 

County News, Beebe, Ark., is a re
presentative southern business man, 
who does not hesitate in expressing 
his good opinion of a woll known 
remedy. He says, “ It gives me 
pleasure to recommend Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, having used it myself and 
in my family with the best results. 
In fact I believe it to be the best 
remedy of its kind in existence. 
Sold by A. J. Saunders.

ST. AGATHA.

The following is the roport o f tho 
Public School for the month of 
J one, names appearing in the order 
of m erit:

Sr. HI—Alva Roth, Dora Wahl 
and Edwin Jacky.

Jr. HI—Louise Wahl, Joel Sale- 
mann and Mattie Roth.

Sr. U—Walter Wahl and Frieda 
Wahl.

Jr. II—David Litwifior,
Pt. H—Mattie Lichti, Kphriam- 

Ludwig, Moses Schwartzo itrttbefr."-. 
Ralph Becker and Samuel Ginger - 
ich.

Pt. I Sr.—Mary Roth, Nelson Lit- 
wilier, Rachel Scliwartzentruber, 
Allen Roth and Kati Lichti.

Pt. I Jr. — Walter Herrle and 
Claus Gingerich.

Baby Class—Oliva Gingerich,Dan
iel Lichti and Herbert Lichti.

ELECTRIC STORM.

Considerable D amage Done in 
N ew  H amburg.

A heavy wind and min storm 
passed across Wilmot township on 
Monday afternoon doing oonsider- 
ablo damage to foneea, crops and 
ontbuildings. At New Bambnrg 
tho wind was especially severe. 
Somo 25 to 30 trees were uprooted 
and sovoral buildings slightly dam. 
aged. Mr. Beckor’a flno new King 
Edward hotel, near the station, was 
completely nuroofod, causing a loss 
of over $1000. Tho storm was also 
quite heavy in tho north part o f 
tho township, bat the damage done 
was very slight.

Two horses wero killed and an
other horso and several men stun
ned b . this somo storm, on Spra
gue’s road, North Dumfries.

Brussels. Ont., June 28.—John 
Lumont. a highly respoctod young 
farmer living near hero, was acci
dentally killed to-day while work
ing In tho bush. Lamont, in com
pany with his father and three 
other men. wore using a large spring 
pole, which was overhead, when 
tho pole gavo way and foil full 
weight on the buck of Lament's 
nook cansing instant death. He 
wus thirty years old and unmarried.

F. Kell's “ Conductor’s Punch" 
and “ Johnny Canuck" cigar® for 
sale everywhere. Try ono ;|thoy’r 
dandies.

Partios who have bottles and kogs 
belonging to mo will please return 
them without doluy or they will be 
charged. Peter G lebe.

One Dollar Saved Represents Ton 
Dollars Earned.

The average man docs not save to 
exceed ten-per cent of his earnings. 
He must qpend nine dollars in living 
expenses for every dollar saved. 
That losing the oaso ho cannot be too 
caroful about unnecessary evjsenses. 
Very often u few’ cents properly in
vested, like buying seeds for his 
garden, will sav»> several dollars out
lay later on. It is tho same in buy
ing Chamberlain ’h Colio.Cholora aud 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs bat a 
fow oouts, and u bottle of It- in the 
house ofton saves a doctor's bill of 
sovoral dollars For salo by A. J. 
Saunders-

The Listowel Banner hints that, 
the C .P .R .w ill bo extended from 
Liuwood to Invorhuron ou tho lake.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
IMCKU KVKRY THURSDAY

Office: Nkxt tiik Holler Mills.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1 .00.

Iff DEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The people of Berlin and Water
loo outfit to give a rousing support 
to Mr. W. H. Breithaupt*s scheme 
o f extending hiH trolly system north 
into Woolwich township. The build 
icg  of that line would not only save 
the Twin-City from loss of trade 
through the building of tho Guelph. 
Goderich extension across Woolwich 
township, but bring in a largo edui 
tional traffic. The scarcity o f suf
ficient farm produce makes Berlin 
a dear town to live in and tho people 
should welcorao all means of mak 
ing their market oasy of access.

Saturday’s anniversary edition 
of the Toronto Globe was perhaps 
th e  best o f its kind ever issued in 
Canada.

Tho Japan-Russia war has now 
reached the stage that an ontstdor 
doesn't know any more about it than 
he did at first It is, however, un 
officially admitted that tho rainv 
uoason is nearly at hand.

The Von Ecka electric railway 
between Brantford and Galt is being 
rapidly completed. Rails are now 
laid to within a few miles o f the 
latter town.

Tho fcoltcr drain •oustructed near 
tho Wellesley border, in North 
Easthope, is at a standstill because 
of some misunderstanding over noti
fying the funners interested. Mean
time Mr. Felter is losing the use o f 
n big field and ho may yet havo an 
action for damages against someone.

It is said that some farms in this 
section are to bo seeded down on 
account of the scarcity of labor. 
Grass fattened stockors are report
ed to bo quite profitable.

The year 1904 promises to be a 
record-breakor for calamities. At 
least half a dozen catastrophes have 
already been reoorded where tho 
loos of life is over 500. tho latest 
being the grounding of an ooean 
liner on Saturday, cutrailing the 
loss of 700 lives.

For a long time tho Roman Cath
olics have been attempting to have 
the British coronation oath changed 
so us not to bo offensive to their 
faith. In the British flooso of Lords 
last week the matter was brought 
up whon tho leader stated that as 
soon as a suitable oath was agreed 
upon be.ween the religious officials 
they woulu bo ploasod to sooept it, 
bat nothing must be inserted which 
wonld endanger a Protestant sue* 
cession.

The building of an electrio rail
way from Stratford to 8t. Joseph, 
on Lake Huron, is progressing rap
idly. Tho route is staked ont and 
tho right o f way purchased. The 
scheme appears to be amply capital
ized.

Canada has 19.386 public schools, 
presided ovor by 28,699 teachers and 
attended by 1,096,632 pnpils. These 
schools cost the Dominion $19,000000 
annually. Thoro are also 17 univer
sities and 53 oollegee, with students 
to the nnraber o f 15,000. Eighty 
ont o f overy ene hundred ad nits can 
write, and 70 per pent o f the entire 
population can read. Tho first oen 
■us of Canada was taken in 1665, 
tho population being 3,251. Today 
in Is almost six millions, 87% of 
whom were born hero. All oxoept 
about 5% are British born.

BUY IT NOW.
Now is the time to buy Cbambor- 

lain’a Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is oertain to be needed 
sooner or later and whon that time 
oomee yon will need it badly—yon 
will neod it quickly. Buy it now. 
It m ar savo life. For wile by A. J. 
Sounders

ONE TRAIT OF AN OUTLAW
* l w » n  W illin g  to lUuaS by • C*B>. 

r«uJr la Trouble.
While Mon row was low minded. Ig 

corcnt tod brutal, be bad one big qu»I 
Ity that In some measure redc-cmec 
him In the eye* of tbe men who fol 
lowed tbe rough life of tbe range. H« 
would not desert a comrade in time of 
trouble, says tbe World's Work. Dowr 
tn El Taso in the early part of bis ca 
recr before he had become bold enougl. 
to allow evidence of his misdeeds t< 
become apparent be was ostensibly 
running a ranch and struggling along 
with the rest of the pioneer cattlemen 
A man in bis employ was caught driv
ing off a bunch of cattle from a neigh 
bop’s herd. By some mischance the 
fellow fell Into the hands of a newly 
ckclcd sheriff and was not hanged. H< 
was duly arraigned and held under 
bond of $3,000. Monrow was presem 
at tbs tlrao and offered to go on blr 
bond. Tbs Justlcs would not accepi 
Monrow.

“ Nothing but cash goea In this ben 
court." be said.

Monrow rode away. Five days later 
be appeared, deposited tbe cash bond 
for bis friend, furnished blm with a 
horse, and together they beaded to 
ward tbe south. Within an hour r 
bend of cattlemen picked up tbe tral* 
and followed it to Rio Grande. Mon 
row bad stolen an entire herd, rushed 
it across to friends In Mexico and In 
that manner raised tbe security tbe 
court demanded for bis friend. Ol 
course, tho man never returned for 
trial, and Monrow began open opera 
tions shortly afterward.

TV* O ppM lIlas.
They were bolding a county -cooren 

tlon when I reached Dsvlsburg, and 
after dinner I went over to the ball to 
bear tbe speaklug. says a writer In an 
exchangei It didn't amount to much 
nntil Sam Walker rose up and aald: 

baln't bln aayln’ much around yert 
today, bat the time has cum fur me 
to shoot off my voice. The ole woman 
Is ag*lu me, and my son BUI Is ag'la 
me, but I want to go to tbe leglslacbur 
from this deeatrlct The ole woman la 
ag'la me 'cause I can’t write. Wbat do 
I want to write fur? Thar’ll be null 
wbo kin without me. My son BUI Is 
ag'la me ’cause I can’t read. Wbat do 
1 want to read fur? Can’t I sot then 
and b’ar others read?

“ Yea I want to go to tbe legists- 
ebur. and I hereby nominate myself. 
That nomination, feller cKlzena la car
ried In my favor as slick as coon grease, 
and I’ve get Jlst a ward mo'. 1 shell 
be right yere on ’leckshun day, and the 
varmint wbo polls a vote ag'la 8am 
Walker won’t be residin’ In this yers 
cold world Ore mtnfts later."

Hutnmr.tr o f D oellootloa.
A  listless lik ing  wov.tn came Into 

a car and. dropping languidly Into a 
seat by the side of an ucgualntance 
drawled out lazily:

“ La. Bet, Is this your 
“ Why, Mag. bow are you?" was tb» 

equally languid reply.
“ Where yon goln’. Bet7*
"Nowbara Where you goln’7"
“ Now bars."
“ Well. then. I guess I'll Just drag 

along with you.”

Early E a s lllk  Caebrellao.
Two centuries ago the umbrella war 

known and used as a sunshade. Ben 
Jonson and Beanmont and Fletcher al 
boded to It In 1712 It was used as a 
rain protector. Gay In his “TrirU' 
speaks of tbe “umbrella’s oily snea.' 
wblcb was recorded as a kind of sou* 
wester material more serviceable than 
gingham or silk, which was used Id Its 
construction at that period.

Oat Oefora HU Tim *.
“ There’s one of my faults that i'tn 

free to admit," said tbe convict who 
always managed to break Jail

“ Whet’s tbatr
“1 have never fired up to my M»> 

▼ictlons.’*

A  B e t  T rm cedy .
Not leng ago a isdy was choosing s 

hat with tho usual uncertainty of mind 
as to the kind of hat she wanted or 
whether. Indeed, she wanted a hat at 
all. After trying on nearly every mod
el In tbe shop sbo pounced with glee oo 
one she had overlooked. “ Here’s some
thing prettyr she said. “ Why did you 
not show me this before?” Without 
waiting for an answer she appealed to 
her patient friend. “There's some style 
about this. Isn’t there? How do I look?” 

Tbe friend distinctly sniffed. “ D 
makes you look a hundred, and -if* 
very dowdy.”  abe said.

Tbe other tried tbe bat at another ao- 
glo. “ it is rather dowdy," she admit
ted at this Juncture. “Perhaps I won’t 
risk It after alL”

A voice from behind her made Its 
third attempt to gain a bearing, 
you’ve quite done with my hat,” It said 
very bitterly, “ I should rather like to 
put it on r

Thm W « t t «
In tbe early days of tbe Hayes sd- 

ministration, when Mr. Evarts was 
secretary of state, tbe members « f  the 
cabinet were discussing matters In an 
Informal way one morning when tbe 
president mentioned that be bad made

few Appointments without consulting 
bis official family, tbe appointees being 
personal frlcnda AM the place* filled 
happened to fail within the etats de
partment Secretary Bvarto turned to 
John 8berman and said, with a twin
kle In bis eye, “ I have often beard and 
read about tbe western reserve of Ohio, 
but 1 must confess that 1 have never 
seen nay of It”

SterltlitMi Batter.
In times of cholera, typhoid and oth

er Infectious diseases butter la a dan
gerous thing to eat A medical man in 
Egypt gives this recipe for tanking H 
harmless: Sterilise tbe local article by 
standing it In n covered Jar surrounded 
by boiling water, which should be al
lowed to simmer for two hoars. Tbs 
Jsr should then bs pat on Ice snd the 
butter beaten with an egg whisk until 
It becomes eqltd again.

T h e  T u r u U U .
Tbs sting of tbe tarantula (a name 

derived from Taranto, a town In Italy), 
tbe moat venomous of spiders, was pop
ularly supposed to produce a disease 
called Urantiam, wblcb could be cured 
only by music or dancing, and the 
dance which cured it was called taran
tella. Yon can see the peasants dance 
the tarantella now, but without wait 
Ing for spider hi te a ______________

Going lor Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Kerned?.
Don't put yourself in this man's place, 

but keep n bottle of this remedy in your 
home. There la nothing so good for 
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea. It la equally valuable for 
Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan
tum and has saved the live* of more 
children than any other medicine in nee.

When rednoed with water and sweet
ened it la pleasant to take.

Yon, or some one of your family, are 
sure to need this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time oomea yon will need 
It badly; you will need It quickly. Why 
not boy It now and be prepared for such 
BJ emergencyT Prloe, W cents.

Moquette

We are showing a new shipment of 
these goods in our window at lower 
prices than ever before being purchas
ed direct from the manufacturer.

$2.65 buys

$3.00 Rug 1

Stage Line
U ttM  W*U**]*y for !Ud$D«T$r; morning at 
7 o 'clock, return lag immediate!/ after tbe 
arrival o f the Toronto K xprtu.

Baggege and
— — !—K  1th prompt------
• rate*. I^ra/ing done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Photo Gallery
Open Every Day.
Chas. Ottm ak r , J r., 

Ovor Ottmann’s Harness shop,
WELLESLEY

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Flne«t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile o f all sizos from 2% Inches up 

bto 10 Inches always in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w. s. Wollesler 
/**ONTADfDiO WJ » h m - F lit*,# *<-r»» good 

. b » r<Jw°©H !>o»h: laU ac# In good *u t«  ot 
cultivation, w#U wmtmrmd mod wlnd-tnlll pow- 
•£ **, , "  *11 f*nc*d. 0 <kx1 fount orchard. TVr.lv* in fall w W l ; nbont »• 
mert* »**d*dto*ra*.. !*»•* Unk horn Mrow 
•hrd. «tc. Comfortable dwelling with fur- 
naoo (a cellar.

Lib*rot and *»ij  t«rm».
Apply on tho premia** to th# tuvd*r«<ni*d 

proprietor, SOLOMON R. LKlfv
Wellesley P. O.

To Horsemen.
Tli# imported Clyd**da]e SUltion,

R E M U S ,
UTS, 1)874, will #tat>d M  follow. : 

Monday noonjkt John J4Dt«t>. section Un*:

i«M at Btury Hoerto's. near VbUip.hur, 'as* «

“ •***■- • " *  
nAKTIKOB BROS.. Prop*.

Th# standard-fated Trotting Stallion

D AN  R IN G
By Odd Bin* »-Ul- wifi »taud a . follow,:
Monday noon at Peter L fhty's; ni*ht at 

Manual Smith'*, Upper 8tr##t.
Tuaadny noon at Hatnbur*;nlf fa at Michael 

Om W ' i  BfalntUtowa.
Wednesday noon at Mr. GUdntr’# tfa,n at 

Markst hotel, Berlin; nlyht at Boettla««r:* 
hotel, Bridgeport.

Thuraday noon at Baldalbur* hotel: Dlaht 
at bom#.

HASTIN'OS BROS., PROPS

The very newest colors and designs 
have been selected which are unsur
passed anywheres. An early in
spection will be profitable.

SMYTH BROS.,
BERLIKT.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store.

All Along aue Line !

12 packages of Canadian grown Garden Seed* for 25c 
A one pint tin of MupleKvrop for 10c.
P«»stnn Cereal (coffee) mixture. 15c. per imckaga 
A one-fronnd tin of Baking Powder for 10 rente 
A twentieth-oentury Broom, reg 25c and 30c. for 15o 
A ponnd of natural leaf powdered Japan Tea for 9c 
10 pounds of Epsom Suits for 25c 
10 ponnds of Sulphnr for 
A * ? J\ P ai'<>f Svrap for 95c.

* l''m<UUon Puw1” - <°r ««*.

H. K. FORLER’S
Wellesley, Ont.

N E W  MACHINE SHOP 
IN W E LLESLEY

“ S r .X u „r i,pin*m,H *d'1 < «u in its

‘Stiastegaz***
ShaUing.PuUeys.etc., supplied or repaired.

QIVE m e  a  c a u  .

J O H N  8 .



Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. Alex. McDonald has return- 
from  his Ottawa trip, 
j Mr. Hornby, of the New Prussia 
school, has resigned.

Quite a few from town took in 
the circnR at Stratford yesterday.

Mr. Milton G'obo. of Rrnntfnri 
was home on a short Dominton-dny 
holiday trip.

Wellesley village will be well 
represented at Lmwood s civio hoi 
lday sports today.

Union Sunduy School npxt Snn- 
dny at 10.30 a. m. Preaching scr- 
vice in English at 7.30 p. m.

Misses Murtlm Koehler und An- 
netta Ottmann took in the Kirmoss 
at Preston on Dominion Day.

School closed last Thursday and 
the lady teachers have left for their 
homes to spend the holidays.

Mr. Harry Meyer, of Detroit, 
spent 8nndav at the homo of his 
father, Mr. Wm Meyor. in this vil
lage.

Miss Nina During. of Hamilton, 
is spign'ding part of her holidays at 
the homo of Mr. W Cleghorn, in 
this village.

Miss Emma Fleischhaaer accom
panied Miss Munthe to her home ut 
Norwich, and will rotnutn for a few 
weeks visiting.

Mrs. Geo. Hill and children, of 
Spokane, Wash., are at present in 
the village, the guests of Mr. Hill’s 
brothers and sisters here.

Mr. Chas. Heipel, head of the 
Nashua, (N. H ) Business College, 
is enjoying a mtd*nmmor holiday 
with friends and relatives hero.

Rev. Mr. C.Yowle preached his 
first sormon in the Union church 
hero last Sunday afternoon, creat
ing »  very favorable impression.

Mr. Cal. Uttiuachor. who has been 
clerk ut the Royal hotel hero sinco 
May, returned to Berlin this week. 
Ho made muny friends while in 
Wellesley.

Mr. Roiner’s new brick residence 
next to Mr. John Hill’s, is being 
rapidly pushed. Muob material is 
already on tho ground and the 
foundation walls are being built

Mr. Milton Zinkann bus left town 
to take a lucrative position as trav
eller for tho upholstering firm in 
Waterloo of which his brother is a 
member. Mr. Eph Zinkann is nt 
his old p^st in the store here for 
the present.

Mr. Fraser has his force at work 
on the cefhont arch over the head
waters of the pond at the ilnx mill. 

'It is oxi>octed that the fonmlations 
will be laid so that the mill pond 
am  again bo filled, the walor of 
which had been loworod for several 
days while this work was being 
done.

Mr Jas. Leonard. President- of 
tho proj»o8«Ml Gnelph-G ode rich rail
way (who visited Wollesley lost 
week) negotiated the purchase of 
the Tilsonburg and Lake Erie rail
road for tho C.P.R. this wook. It 
will bu roroomberod that there was 
n talk, a year or SO ago. of this road 
running north, through Btrntfonl 
wild Wellesley, to Collingwood. It s . 
route lius not yet l»on  decided. 
Stratford now has three dtfforent 
possibilities of getting the C.P.R

Mr. Geo Miller, o f Chesley, is a 
guest at Mr. Chas. Bchwaltn’s.

Mr. John Freeborn is having a 
large fn m e stsblo bnilt on his 
property in this village. Mr. Hen
ry Heimpcl has the contract.

A party of young people from 
this village were entertuinod at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hostctior, 
5th lino, lust Monday evening.

A large number attended the 
raising of a large barn on Mr. A.H. 
Do *ring’ i farm, just south of this 
village, on Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, c f 
8bakcs]>care, formorly of tho 3rd 
lino, are at present enjoying a visit 
with relatives and former friends 
in this village and vicinity.

It is reported that the arbitrators 
docidod that no change bo made in 
the “ Bricker”  school section, north
east of Hnwkc8vil!e, and instruc
tions were given to build tho now- 
school on the old sight.

Mis* Amelia, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Beoker, o f Wollosley. 
was united in marriage to Mr. A lf. 
Kress, .f Elmira, tho ceremony be
ing performed at Tavistock a week 
ago Monday. The happy young 
xmplo sjient last week with the 
bride's patents here.

Tho brass band,,the junior foot
ball club and a munber o f our 
other visjtors journeyed to Mill
bank on Dominion Day to take part 
in tho pic-nic. They report that 
the gathering was a most success 
fnl one und that an excellent time 
was enjoyed. In the foot ball game 
both teams were short, Millbank 
having ten and Wellesley nine play
ers. Onr boys lined up: g-c,.’

store for him until late in the even
ing. A couple of tho boys lored 
him ont for a short buggy 'drive 
about dusk and on his return he 
found the house filled with guests, 
moat of the gentlemen being em
ployes of tho mill. He was still 
wondering why, when the band 
struck up outsido. The answer to 
his querry ,;What’s up, ’ was given 
when Mr. Ed. Wittich stepped for
ward and read the following address 
Mr. Ed. Kara presenting the cane 

Wellesley, July 'Jnd. 1904. 
Mr. Fkkd Debus,

TK'ar S i r T h is  lieing tho thirty - 
Icnr hrnn versaryof your birthday 
w«. your employes, tako tho oppor- 
tuuity o f showing onr regard for 
you. Wo appreciate your efforts in 
our behalf as beyond reward, but 
as a token of onr regard wo Iwg to 
present yon with this gold-headed 
cane. Hoping yon may live to en
joy  many more birthduys in pros- 
jierity and happiness, we are, Sin- 
cerelv yours. [Signed] Ed. Wittich, 
Ed. Kara. Hurry Faber. John Mayer 
Peter Schmidt. Adam Dobns, John 
Egordie. Jos. Kennel. Chas. Bickert. 
Dan Heintz. Sol. Leis, Jno. Forler.

After Mr. Dobns’ impromptu re
ply in accepting the handsorno gift 
and tho congrngulntions which fol
lowed, the party then sat down to 
the sapper which tho ladies had 
provided. Then followed games, 
etc., until a iuto hour when tho 
merry company dispersed.

Reinhold Y ent; backs. \\uu.i 
Fleisbknucr and Herbert Kaufman ; 
halfjback,Oscar Ottmann -.forwards, 
Albert 8tuhlo; Harvey Scbanb; 
Albert Bersclit; John Stable, Aaron 
Gingencli. Tho gamo was won by 
Wellesley, by a scoro o f 1 to 0.

FOUND AN AEROLITE.

Mr. Levitt Wilford, whoso farm 
is on tho south side o f tho ninth 
line, just east of Crosshill, brought 
to tho Muplo Leaf office last Satur
day u curious lump of burned atone, 
which, from its appearance and tbe 
peculiar circumstances of its find
ing, indicates very clearly that it is 
the remnant of an aorolito. “ Shoot
ing stars,”  us they aro commonly 
called, are considered by Scientists 
to be lumps of stone (probably bro- 
ken up worlds) which aro flying 
through space until they come with
in rnngoof the earth’s attraction. 
Drawn closer utid closer they final
ly touch onr atmosphere, when 
tho resistance of rushing with their 
tremendous velocity against earth s 
air cuuscs them to heat and ignite 
and to bo consumed. Thousands of 
these wanderers aro caught every 
year but they aro usually entirely 
consumed before thoy roach the 
ground, so that on very rare occa
sions is one of them secured.

Late Inst April Mr. Wilford was 
wulkiug along an old waggon track 
in the bosh on the back end of his 
farm when he saw a peculiar lump 
of burned Htono, ahont the sizo of a 
sinull egg, lying on a grassy knoll. 
Tho snow had been recently melted 
off and no sleigh bad beon in that 
l>art of the woods all winter. As 
tho woods was free from stones und 
no lire had been over built there his 
curiosity was aroused and he picked 
the curiosity up und carried it home 
and brought it to the Maple ijout 
offico when he came to the village 
last week.

There is no way of accounting for 
its presence except that it Is a inot- 
oor whose force became expended 
bofore it was entirely consumed, 
and falling into the snow it- cooled 
quickly instead of crumbling to 
ashes. The stone is a clear yellow 
color with blnoish streaks, t» as 
light as pnnimtco and pulverizes 
very easily.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Child not Expected to Live from 
Ono Hoar to Another, bnt Cured 
by Chamberlain’s ( ’olio, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Ruth, tho little daughter o f E. N. 

Dewoy. o f Agnowville, Vn.. was 
seriously ill o f eholera infantum 
last summer. “ Woguve her up and 
did not expect her to livc-from one 
hour to another.”  he says.’’ “ IJmp- 
pened to think of C h a m b e r^ -- 
Colic, Cholera, and Dinrrlioeu R< 
odv and got a bottle o f it from tl 
store. Ln five boars I saw a chanj 
for the better. Wo kept on giving 
it and before she had taken tho half 
ot one small bottle she was well.”  

s remedy is for sale by A.J.Saun
ders.
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PARIS GREEN
Guaranteed Ab&olatoly Pure.

Hellebore,
Slug Shot,
Insect Powder,
Instant Louse Killer,

------DKIHALK AT------

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley
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School Books ,of all kinds.

i
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THEY CANED HIM.
Mr. Fred Debas, manager of the 

Wellesley Roller Milling Co., reach
ed his thirty-fourth birthday last 
Saturday. But lift had forgotten it 
in thtoLcares of stock-toking and hnd 
ne-trlmi of the caning that was in

Jr. Pt. II—Fanny Lichti. Lydia 
Roth, Mary Leis, Charlio Yent. 
Emily Miller, Edgar Heipel, Alex. 
Dewar, Jacob Lichty, Lloyd Mertz. 
Milton Leis, Ethel Sunders, Eck- 
liHrdt Ottnmnn Cora Iiuiumer, 
Clemens Lochner. Monno Roth.

Sr, Pt. I—Jacob Roth and Charlie 
Lips (equal) Ada Lijrs and Hettie 
Gingerioh (equal) Ethel Walton, 
Katie Roth, Sylvia Koehler, Edna 
Eckstein, Ruth Schunb, Lome Hill. 
Gertie Woiwade, Elton Forler, Wal
ter Berdnx. Looir Ottmann.

Jr. Pi. I—Irma Peppier. George 
Egerdio, Barbara Wagler. Hermina 
Becker, Nancy Albrecht, Bella ilay- 
.•r, Willie Gingerich. Nancy Ginger 
cl),Willie Dieiz.Annetu Yont. Edgar 
Miebm, Oonrad. Berg. Norman 
Giahm. Reuben Miebm. Easton Wil
helm. Irene Walton. Wilfred Ber- 
scht, Idella Forler. Eniniu Schwartz- 
entrulier. Sarah Ko.vuol, Willie Eek- 
stoin, Anderson Dewar. Soloninn 
Roth, Ray Mertz, Ezra Lois, Edward 
Littwiller.

Dog Found L
^AME on«o*lic iirmu.M of the *nl »cril -wr L about tb«- ran Juno, h young .S', wtuun-t land do«. Mai-k. with, white tip*. Th* o%rh«-r ‘» an |ir»v* |iro|H-ri j. pa> uxpruivaud Mke it a war

SEED GRAIN, MILL FEED 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU want ono or all of the above articles.
WE want to dispose of them.

YOU innst bny what yon want ut some market, and why not^mako 
that markot the

Wellesley Roller Mills ?
WE^want your trade. Call and see us.

Chopping___18 K*ven *pecial attention, and we won’t kecn^YOB
& waitiug. Jnst givo us a trial:

Gristing.___Give ns Yoar gristing trade; In return wo will give
yon the kind of llour you require.

SEED PEA S.--300 bushels yet unsold. Place
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W ELLESLEY MILLING CO., Ltd.j

W M  SCHLIEMAN,
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

BERLIN.

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty

First-class workmanship and un np 
to date repair shop gives us fa
cilities to do anything in tho line 
o f Bicycle repairing.from a pane 
turn right up to a new wheel.

Bring or send yotir wheel in and 
we will rejMtir it as thoroughly 
and as QUICKLY as the work cun 
bo done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for 
punctures on single tobo tires 
and autos which is simply un
beatable.

B vour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building utid New Goods, in- J 

eluding
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, Etc.

Everything sold a-s close as possi
ble to the cost nmrk.

Cash for Eggs.
Bost Machine Oil kept on hand.
All kinds of FRUIT in season. 

Lowest prices. Delivered.
Every lino of Groceries now full. 
Clioioe Honey, Maple Syrnp, etc. 
New line of Sodas and L 'l Cakes. 
100-ponnd hags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
American and Canudinn'Coul Oil 
Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.
FRED BIVOUR,

Jnst west of Morton’s Block,
WELLESLEY.

W M . S C H L I E M A N ,

Nearly opposite the Wulper Houso, Berlin.

£ ye-Opener

The nicest and most np- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS---------
Ever shown can be found 
at V. I* KOEHLER’S.

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether you buy or not.

To Horsemen.
TJjo Pur* l»r«T"l n > l.-».!ulr StuMloO. owned hy 

IhtWdlMtojfCIrilmlKl,' flor.r- llr««dt-r»' 
A llocation ,

Y  oung MacQueen
Will liana s i  fo lio?*  ;

I MOXllAY—noon at PhlllpiV iurlioU l; nwtbt 
atth* lni|itri»l bo'«-l. ,\Vw llim i u r  

| TUESDAY- noon at Malcolm K«-nni*,w: niaht 
at Shaki-.-iM-uri botal.

- WEDNKSD,* V uiMia at Amulree hotel; night 
' at Conrad Knr.Uiifir'i 
j T H tB U lU l-  noon at J. P a ton on 'i. Dial

John It. Lichty *.
| FKIHAY-nvon ut Jr*. Oertwr'.; 

until tho Toll,.wins Monday bin
>ight.

C D. KCEHLER,

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

OTTMANN’8 NEW BLOCK.

Wellesley

To Horsemen.
The puro l.rvd Cly tei-lalo Stallion.

Lord Charmini
OH, TSrH. O Korbgft notmj Stock Uorio, 

»tan>l tb li »*a«on ai follow. 
Monday no.wi •» Sitahr’i  hot#). I.lnwi 

malit at Forwell ,  hotel, llawkiville.
•f«ie*Uv (Keil nt M daeobfc h otel. oi«h 

Tilman shunt* . «  atorloo mail.
Wedmwlajr noon at Schneilrr'i hotel 

Clement. . nlebt at hi* own *tnl>|, 
T)tur«.|i.t i.....i) «t \v„. Ilialaaiii «. :tb 1 

niaht n l Wm- ('li<lci<•*«'. Honor tlrove 
Kridnyioou at Kol*t. TtmibttU'.k, ,.wn '

" HASTUfiis BHOS.. l*ro|i



THE INNS OF CHINA.
f fk tlr  la Akaal T kftr 0 »a

I '.a ta rt.
Ch!a« «  Inn* are without register or 

clerks. On riding through the gateway 
jour bridle rein 1* idrcd by a dirty 
boy. who trips you to dismount. •Loot
ing loudly meanwhile for tht proprie
tor. who presently loom* up through 
the wlldcrncm of carta and mules. Pro
prietor and boy then hold a parity aa 
to what room* are eligible, and then a 
door la ps«h*J open and the traveler la 
shown to his apartment. It la usually 
about twelve feet •quart-. The walla 
and floor are of hard mud. and ao are 
the beds, which extend entirely across 
the aide of the room, with only apace 
enough between them for a small table 
and one chair. The room la lighted by 
one window. In which paper takes the 
place of glaia.

The first duty of the proprietor lo 
making a patreD comfortable la to atop 
op the boles la tbo paper window pane. 
Be never tears the paper off entirely 
and replaces It with a new one. be
cause the abeet of paper la worth 
about oue-tenth of a cent, and tho Inn
keeper la not waateful. Indeed ba 
panes little allpa of paper over the 
holes until all the light that Altera 
through It la of a mottled hue.

At one end of the mule abed la the 
kitchen of the Inn. It la here that th« 
meals for all the patrons are prepared, 
to be eeten In the room*. The menu la 
not elaborate. It consists only of bowla 
of rice and tea. Should the traveler de
sire a greater variety of food, be can 
buy It himself In the market, and bis 
own servant csn cook Ip In the kitchen 
o f the inn. To a>c*p on the bed of a 
Chinese Inn would be for a foreigner 
an Impossibility were It not that he la 
always so exhausted at tho end of 
etch day’s Journey that he finds It dlf 
ficolt to remain awake ten minutes 
after alighting from hla pony. lie lies 
down on the mat that coven the hard 
heap of mud and surprises hlmaalf at 
the soundness of hla slumber.

The on* redeeming thing about tba 
Inn Is Its cheapness. Just as tba trav. 
eler la about to depart In the morning 
tha proprietor tells him the amount of 
hla bill. Everything la charged on the 
“ European plan.” Every cup of tea 
•very rushlight candle, the paper win
dow pane, are all Itemized In tho long 
Hat which tho proprietor reels off In 
singsong, hut the total la surprisingly 
low. The coot of food and lodging for 
on# night for a traveler and two serv
ants. with a tabling and fodder for hla 
ponies and cart mules, la about 00 
•ants.

ladies, K ind Attention !
The balance of our large stock of Spring and Summer Millinery will 

be sold at greatly reduced prices regardless of profl • .
and secure a good selection. Stock still A assorted. S* P 
portunity to purchase a stylish, up-to-date hat for little mo y.

Men’s and boys’ Ready-Made Clothing.
REDUCED PRICES TO MOVE QUICK.

Men’s regular 

Boys’

$6.50 and S7.00 Suits for $5.00
8.50 “ -  6.50
6.00 and 6.50 “ '* 4 .50
4.50 and 5.00 “ “ 3.75

Everything regular. Nothing jobby. Bs spry if you want a bargain.

Reiner Bros. & to.
The Ocean Signal i* the best 5 c . 

cigar o f ull.

EARLY CLOSING

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of
! Hardware and Coal.

Too Boon.
The rear and of a Ford ham ear was 

congested the other afternoon. There 
wasn't ev«D “standing room only." A 
Jocular commuter said, "Beware of 
pickpockets!”

Everybody laughed.
A gentlemanly looking fellow said: 
“No man need be afraid of pickpock

ets If ha docs as I did. I have a self 
patented scheme. I Lava a buttonhole 
In my vest pocket I run my chain f 
through It and attach the other end In j 
tha usual way. They can’t draw that : 
watch through that buttonbola. No 
^pickpockets In tnlnu, and don't yon fer* 
gat It"

The crowd thinned out 
At Wendover avenue the “patentee" 

said startlngly:
“ Hy watch la gone!"
Somebody bad clipped the chain, 

drawn It through the other way and 
abstracted the watch.

Wellesley. April 18th, 1304.
W e. the undersigned business 

men o f the Village o f Wellesley, 
hereby promise and agree to close 
our respective place* of business, 
on and after the Amt day of May 
next, until further notice, at 7 
o ’clock p.m., every evening, except 
Wednesdays Saturdays, and even 
ings before holidays.

R. J . Punas 
Huts Kit Bros. & Co . 
Pktkk G lebe 
Ferdinakd Berdcx 
L Fucwchiiacer 
J. N\ ZlNKASJC 
W . K elterbor*
C. H ammer 
H. Keltehbo&x 
H. K . Forler 
Chas. F. OttmaNX 
C. D. Koehler 
A . J. Saunders 
H esrt A lteman

[Specialties in

W ire  Fencing, N e w  Williams 
Sew ing M achines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

Residence for Sale.
Jnst north of Zohr's Foundry, in 

Welleslry village.
A/KW t«o-*tor»r t it  m a t .

* v  e«lU r. New U rn  wHb »»leke<l-up »t«H» 
N«w wall anJ pacap. On* acr* at-l a rju^tt.r 
ol !an<l, with new f«ac«. co o l orchard an 1 
Irutl.

Tula perfect. T tm tM ir. 
apply at one* to

A Story o f Tw o Kooklaooo.
When General Weyler was eent by 

Spain aa governor general to Manila. 
Don Carlos Pa lanes. tba wealthy rtpan- 
Urdlxed Chinaman, determined to send 
lira. Weyler a gift, tb* customary way J 
of obtaining tha good will of the Span
ish officials. Ha foond at a Jeweler's ( 
two necklaces, each coating $20,000 and I 
both being so beautiful that be could 
aot cfcooae between them. So he sent 
them both to Mrs. Weyler with the 
message that she should moke her 
choice. He received a warm letter of j 
thanks from her, stating that the neck- ! 
laces were ao beautiful that she could 
not decide between them and hence 
would keep both, which she did.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

Imported Boar kept for service.

Qaite a number of Imported pigs 
in stock just now and for sale. .

Imported Shorthorn Ball "N ox - 
p a r c il  A rcher, ’ ’ for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for sale.

Havo also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

*
Reasonable P rices .

J O H N  HILL.
WELLESLEY.

Thrortra About D ro n sW  Hodtaa.
It was a popular theory in days gone 

•by that the body of a drowned man 
would float tha ninth day. 8tr Thomas 
Browne alludes to it aa believed In hla 
time, and lo hla “ Paeudodoxla EpI- 

-demice” there la a discussion on this 
fanciful notion. It was also believed 
that tha spirits of those drowned at eta 
were doomed to wander for a hundred 
years owing to the rltea of burial hav
ing never been properly boa lowed upon 
their bodies.

"She Is the moot ascrlflctn* woman 
far miles around."

“ In what way?"
“Waal, whenever they git op a lawn 

fete or rum pen tike for the church in 
which the expeoaee are rnore’n the pro
ceeds the committee alwus tends her 
up to acquaint tha pastor with the ra

the way ot  a 
armed man In a 
■Mat who gloated 
k st*  fees tor M f

ever aaw la 
was a one

Grand Upright 
New Piano— =2*

New improved scale, hand 
carved, 7% octaves, repeat
ing action, doublo veneered, 
nickel-plated, oontinuonn bln- 
gw. Boston fall, height 6 ft 
3 inches.

$200.00 Cash.

Berlin.

If you want an Up- 
to-Date Buggy—

One that rides cosy and 
wears well. Call on

C. SCH W ALM .
Before baying any other make 

try tbo De La V a l  Cream Separa
tor*. They are substantial and 
easy to ojierate and wash.

N E W ^ = >  
L IV E R Y .

In Wellesley,
Having opened a Livery in con

nection with my stage and freight
ing buninos I am prepared to fur- 
nish first -class turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. OTTMANN.

N E W  MACHINE SHOP 
IN W E LLE SLE Y--------

I.have sold my mopping mill and have installed in it* 
place a plant for

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shalting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A CALL.

J O H N  Sfi Z iE S U lF t

C. BLANK8TEIX. 
Manufacturer of Five Ck.aRs, 

Berlin, Ont.
~Th* AHfcMi." *n *#**»» |«*t pr*n-lial 

par* Havana 1 CU»r.
Th* "Startler.”  -a* v*rj l .. r  v .  JUvmr.a clear
C R ”  V . ThU it tbe ol J .-A t.l.rl »olil 

favorl**.
ASK ROB THRSE-THEVREC-onD

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Bnilding and New Goods, in

cluding
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, Etc.

Have You Got 
FEET P

f  If you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ ll do the rest! 

My*8pring Stockjof

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased Ri<;ht! (I am t 
practical and experienced slut-mak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
well; they will always 1.- com for
table; they will look nc-at. They 
will Surr Y o u :

I hyve something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 

j np to the eldest grand-j «rvn’t *.

| Price*?—Oh. yes. they will suit

Ivon, too yonr money earns a 
whole lot for yon in my store.

i Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER.
Wellesley

Eveay lino o f Groceries now full.! 
28 pounds Sugar for $1.
Choice Honey, Maplo Syrup, etc. 
Herring and other fish on hand. 
Now lino of Sodas and L-'l Cake* 
100-pound bag* of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
Clover and timothy seed for sale. 

8eed onions wanted,
American and CanadianJCoal Oil 
Batter aud Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just, westof Morton’s Block,

WELLESLEY. ;

T,,,:Toronto World
SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

The World $ a year. \
The Sunday World $2 a rear (  all 3 
The Maplo Leaf l l  a y e ^ T

Wo will giro $5 worth for t4 50

msftiris**• °*u' w~u

In Liuwood 1
There ore many doeirn 
We thing*, bnt nothing 
eL̂  *® gratifying a* *

SUIT OF CLOTHES

—made at—

V. R. B E R LE T’S

Merchant Tailor,

"ud o f Boilings
largest «nd o,iJ[ f*1 w the 
o u r  Uvn. * * ^ 1 f,u<,in*l»Dg it has

If V R
ChcuboH thev Fir «* ko* -Vour 
and they are CHKAK5* * ,yllnh’

K1ND YOU 
v r m »  Y 8G E T  WHEN 
'  °U R  ORDER 18 FIL
LED AT

G R E E N a  CO S

— ART studio----

BERLIN.



Wellesley, Thursday, July 14th, 1904.

A s t e r n  $ a n k  of C QrtQka
Capital A uthorized (11,000,000 00
Capital P aid Up • - 435.C00.00
R ehERVE A5D UNDIVIDED PROFIT* - 235.000.00
Assets over . . . .  4,450.000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ABE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so. don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives ami friends often takes wings 

and flies. As a general rnle it is safer and letter to place 
yonr money in a bank even at a lower rate of intorest.

Wo pay the highest intorest on savings consistent with 
safety. Intorest allowed from day of deposit and com 
pounded half yearly.

A General Banking Bcsixehk T ransacted.
W . E3. WEST*.

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GUISTER. M. D., C. M-,

*>onToronto Hospital.
Orrics Hoc**:-* «»• !<••• i

H. HILTS
en ti s t

W elles ley
W ill be in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E. P. C LE M E N T , K. C. 
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, 

Conveyancer. Etc.
CMBr. «1 Qomiii s*., <,mk>»Ii«  PoMIe Library 

BERLIN. ONT.
Monay to Loon on Mort«a«« of lUal Estate,

—THE—

f t lb io n «
HOTEL.

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,;

WELLESLEY.

, HTED throunhont on «h* ■""*»«*»
’ pUn an<l wall lisbtrel and li«at«<l in 

• vary room.
LJKor *OOHi *  *

, Krary accommodation for tha
Trsvslllns Publ e.

^  Oofxl Htebllnx and Hoatlara.

ffi ®
S  AifKRlCA’H Q

» BEST •
Editorially Fearless. 
Consistently Republican.

Now* from all of tha world -W ell wrl». 
tan <.rlalnaUtorlaa- An:wara to quarl*.- 
Articlo. on Health, Iba Homa. n.w Ihjik. 
an I on work about tha Parm andGardan

THE W E E K L YIN T E R  OCEAN
la a mamLar of lha Aaaoclatad rraaa. ID  
only Wa.tarn Nawapa^ar rwtalvin* tha.n- 
tira teUfrapblc nawa aarrlco of tha N » »  
York Han and St^olal calda of t^ .Naw  
York World—<lally roport» from o»®r *.'•»• 
apaolal corraapondanta throufboot tha

T IM E  T A B L E  
of the Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway. ■
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

«.I0. 9.00. 9 15 and 10.55 a m; 
12.10.1 20.2 30,3.40.5 00.6.15. 7.20. 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last cur runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40. 
8.35. 9.15. 10.20 and 11.35 a. in 
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12. 5.25, 6.40. 
7.50, 9.00. 10.10 and 10.55.p.m 

Leave Gnlt to connoct nt Preston 
as follow* 7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45. 
10.55.12.07. 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50. 
5.55. 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10.

Cars leaving Berlin ut 9.00, n in., 
and 5.00 Hnd 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R trains ntGalt without change

T iw o c  M a rks  
D em ons  

Copyrights &G.
Arrow.*- ' and daecnetUr. n r

roKklf nâ an»>i. in rm < « «  Iraawtwiaar »• nrraniKii t« yr».» ivUaMaUa. C..r.muiiw>
»V*i.a•ttiHIri* r. initial. Ilaiult-nk <4i l*alrM 
an-i: Iran liM—» kifeiicv fur eacuriii? n lm lt.1‘ttimu UUa tbrnvrh Mann A "V*. r*«lr *jwrM •v'luc, aiibuM cb«r;a, la lh-

Scientific Jimeiican.
A handanwifTr llln»tTa«»1 w»A»r. |nrr<-1r
rnUtii 'i r.f » "»  •rwiiiib.- J .ut.ial. Tann*. f t a 
t r tf. four iu.iMiia.fL tc.il l>y«ll n*a*.i«a.‘ar.

IWUNN & Hew Yort

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
ind V A L U A T O R

For tlio Counties of WATERLOO. 
PERTH and OXFORD.

IDKNCK.-North rad of lath liar. Zorra
rav/aroc* eoaroffio t.

OWara mar l.r lafl at tha WELLESLEY 
MAPLE LEAK OFFICE. whara dat.acan l, tnn-l IlharnDarni* madr

Small Farm for Sale.
/JKING part lot t. • on.*. North EaathvA, 
r *  In tTul'.nrUla. aooth of Llaboa. A «ood 
lar«a frauta houaa. aitoatad on twalva acra* 
of *oo<l farming land. On tha prorrrty la 
also a «ood barn with drivtnc ahaJ, pf« atnble 
ate. Laud nil undvr cultivation and wall 
fanca'i. Two «ood wall*.
b̂ y ~ ’ *“  *

LiaboB P. O.

High Quality
of our

Gold Rings
Is What Counts !

Our Rinat ara on top Ixcauaa tbay 
ara tha boat that can lw madanndara 
tha atnndard 'or duality. You can Im
plicitly r. ly on our Itlnira 1*1 tie atrletly 
thn quality of «old they nro •tampml 
W# i w m r Im  them. Our prirca ara a* 
low a» it ia lowiblr to aall for and fur- 
nlah tha quality taprraantad.

Wo bara I,»<Ii.m' ]ii.carat Solid Gold 
R l»«< at (1.J6,|UQand R .»etch,which 
ara not N a ira  for prica and quality.

W# koap a apaclall)’ lar*a llna of Ibk 
and l»-k aoliil sold WaJ.lln* Hlne*.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Central Block, WATERLOO.

LINWOOD AT  PLAY.

A Bust V illage Takes a Da y Ofp
And Has Lots or Fcn.
In the matter of sports Lin wood 

knows but little of fractions. It is 
generally the whole bog or none— 
mostly the porker. And so tho civ. 
ic holiday last Thursday was a sac- 
cos* from cock-crow until tho last 
head nebo got hotter. Linwood 
weather was contracted for. nml the 
goods were delivered ; just enough 
min the day boforo to mako tho ex- 
cuso to get off tho farms an easy 
task. And every one who could, 
got off the farms and came to town, 
between 1200 and 1500peop]o being 
on the grounds. Tho Linwood Brass 
Band who are building op for them
selves an enviable reputation, fur- 
nishod tho music which wus enjoy
ed by all.

The calithmnpian parade in the 
forenoon created an immonso a- 
rnount of fun. Tho costumes had 
been prepared with great can*, and 
there was a keen contest for the 
prizes, which wero awarded us tol- 
lows: 1st. I ’foffer and Williams 
2nd. Sharpe, Baker and Anient ;3rd, 
Kocblcs; 4th, Karloy and Lnnt/..

The hfternoon sports commenced 
with a football match between tho 
Lakeside*, of Waterloo, Hnd the 
Mncton Maple Le-tfs. After one ol 
tho lest contests ever seen here the 
gnme ended in a tic—2 goals each.

Tlie baseball tournament • Milver
ton won from Sc. Clements, score 
2 to 1 ;thcn St. Clements defeated 
St. Jacobs, 3 to 3. Milverton get. 
ting tirst money and St. Clements 
Hocond.

The athletic contest* resulted 
follows:

200-yurd ri co—1st A Smith ; 2nd 
A Cress.

Boys’ moo— 1st C. Zilliaz, 2nd 
M. Dockert.

100-yurd race— 1st Meinke. 2nd 
A. Smith.

Egg ruco— 1st B. Hochn ; 2nd C. 
Zilliaz.

Girls’ rnco—V. Smith.
Considerable interrat contort'd in 

the single t urn-out contest. There 
wero nine entries and tho prizes 
were awarded sa follows:

1st, Jos. McCardle
2nd. I. S. Iv. Weber
3rd, D. Schmidt.

LINWOOD
July il. eta.

Miss Jennie Baker, of Atwood, 
was visiting ut her home hen; Iasi 
week

Mr. J. W McKinley, of Toronto. 
«pt»nt a tew days last week in Lin 
wood. Mr. J W. has some gcxul 
friends in town who are nlwnyi 
glad to see him drop in

Mr and Jir-.. Ballnntyno, of At 
woisl, were visitors at Mr. Frank 
Baker’s last Thursday.

The masons 'tarted work nt the 
new Lutheran Church on Monday

About 500 tuba of butter wore 
shlpjied from boro on Monday, lie- 
ing put on at Newton 8tution. How 
is that for Linwood businbssuiou.

Ono Dollur Saved Represents Ton 
Dollars Earned.

Tlio average man does not save to 
exceed ton j*<r cent of his earnings. 
He must spend nino dollars in living 
oxi>cns«‘s fqr every dollar saved. 
That being tho caso ho cannot lie too 
careful ubont unnecosiiary exi>ensos. 
Very often a few cento properly in- 
vosUhI. like buying soods for hip 
gardon. will save several dollars out
lay Intor on. It is tho same in buy
ing Chamberlaiu’« Colic.Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs but a 
fow cents, and a bottle of it in tho 
house often save* a doctor’s bill of 
sovoral dollars. For sale by A. J. 
Saunders. Druggist, Wollesloy.

Tho Maple leaf and tho Farmer’s 
Sun to Jan. 1, 1905, for 65 oent.s.

____ WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

Tho municipal Connon/ of tho 
Township of Wollesloy, met pur
suant to adjournment, on Monday, 
the 4th of July, 1904, nt ten o’clock, 
u. m., at the Township Hall, Cross
bill. All members were present, 
the Reeve in the chair. Minatesof 
June session were read and a bop- 
tod.

Communications, bills nml ac
counts were presented and after 
being rend, it was moved by A 
Heipel seconded by R. J. Kerr that 
thn following accounts be paid and 
that the Roovu issue his orders for 
thorn which were accordingly 
signed by him as follows, viz:
J S Zehr. for taklnlf down

old bridgo........ 7 tS ........ 6 5U
F S Sj eis. ID lbn spikes....... 40
G F Schmidt, 2 concrete cul

verts ...............................
L BaevhVr, new bridge . . . .
Thn Municipal W<.rld sup

plies re ditches and water
course n e t....................  .

R Cro'iks, 36 rods of wire
»enco ..............................

D Patterson. 67 ditto..........
Geo Huinfz. 100 ditto........
Jiw Gn-h<>. 53 ditto.............
Jacob Schweitzer, 90 d itto ..
M Bowuiun. for now bridgo 30 25 
A Mickus, work for Board of

Health............................
I It Otmplmll, rep. culvert.
Peter F Shumtuur, for two

book cn«<‘* .....................
Tho* Burnett, purt pay for 

o|*nating r- ad-timchine ..
R J Kerr, express, phone. 
cnrtniro.ro repairs for road-
machine. ......................

W Knight. timN'r and ro-
IMiring bridgi;.................

J W Green, ndv. ro closing
of road............................

J Plinir, for watching gate
anil tilling g 'u v e l............

R Lintick, f.*r work, lumber 
and repairing bridgaa.... 255 00 

J Helnipet. for 4s loads of
gravel (>^P.)..:.............. 2 40

—Carri«*d
It was then moved by J.B.Lichty 

seconded by R. J. Kerr that the 
clerk is hereby instructed to have 
public notices punted, which shall 
pr hibit all |>arti(M from building 

‘xtending thoir fences npon 
the highways in this municipality 
—Carried.

< )n motion by Messrs Lichty and 
Daimnoier. <*uri i«al by the Reeve, 
aiders wen* issued to the follow- 
ing parties for lambs and sheep 
killed by a dog nr dogs unknown.
ix :To E Fenton the sum of 66 

for 3 lambs, and to C F Schloeter 
(5 is) for one sboep.

Whereupon it was moved by R .1 
Kerr seconded bv J B. Lichty, that J 
the snin of $3.o0 be paid to J. Heipel 
f <r {tilling a dog in the act of worry 
lug sheep.—Carried 

It was then moved by J. It. 
Lichty seconded by R. J. Kerr, 
that the clerk bo instructed to 
advertise for tenders for thovcon- 
struction of two concrete abut
ments Hnd the iron structure there
to for u now bridge over the river 
Xith nt lots 3 and 4 concession 1. 
western section, known ns the Mc
Tavish bridge — Carried.

It w«s Anally movi-d br A P j 
Daunneier s.conde 1 by J. B. Lichty, 
that this council do now adjourn to 
moot again at tit. Clements the 23rd 
dav of July 1901, at 2 o’clock, p. m. . 
—CarriM.

PETER F. SCHUMMER.
Clark,
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F. Kell’s “ Conductor’s Punch* 
and “ Johnny Chnuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one ;:tbey*r 
dandies.

Fir TH I INK

Qnite a number of the farmers in 
this vicinity have started haying, 
although tho weather is not very 
favorable.

Among those who took in tho 
sports at Linwood on Thursday wero 
Messrs. Will. Dahms and Joseph S. 
Hammond. They report having 
bad a splendid time.

Mr. Jno. Campbell and his Mster 
Miss Annie took in the circus in 
Stratford last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray took In tho 
sports in Linwood on Thursday.

Mr. John K. Hammond hn* dis
posed of one of his fln« mHres to R. 
Hay, of Listowel, for the bnmbomo 
price of 6200.

Our teacher, Mi*s Freeborn, is 
1 lending ber holidas nt her home in 
Millbank.

Mi. Menno Schmidt is «>«.• rating 
his circular saw in this vicinity at 
present.

Mr. Edward and Mi'S Clara Ham
mond, os Moryboro. sjient Sunday 
with friends in this vicinity.

Mr. Fred and Miss Hattie Ham
mond intend taking in the Orange 
Walk in Listowel Tuesday.

A QUESTION OF COLOIL~{

The young mao consider* himself ai 
man of resources, although be D nor a s  
aure about It now as be was a few 
days ago. LIo has been very attentlvs! 
to a certain young lady, and be waa 
calling on ber at the time that be par
tially lost confidence in bis resourceful 
mind.

It Is unnecessary to narrate what 
passed between them upon the occa
sion in question, but at the time tb« 
young Indy’s sister entered the room 
1*> was In the act of folding the youn* 
lady to bis manly bosom.

Of coorso be desisted at once, as 
young men generally do under such 
circumstances, but Uo was not em
barrassed—not a bit

The young lady’s sister said. “Excuse 
me.*’ and started to leave the room, 
when bis resourceful mind began to 
work. felt that he ought to say 
something and say It right away.

“Don’t go," be said; “we’ve Just been 
measuring to see wbtcb one Is the 
taller."

She paused In the doorway and look
ed at them Intently.

"You’re both about the same bright* j 
she said quietly, “but sister Is muck 
the redder."

Then she wrot out. and bo was ex» 
barrasaed—Just a little. J

SUICIDE IN MILVERTON

Noah Fartooy, employed as ho*t 1 
ler in Ritter’s hotol. was found 
hanging to one of the beams in the! 
stuhle lastSuturday morning. The I 
body was quite oold when found, j 
tho man having evidently hanged j 
himself riomotlmo daring tho night.; 
Eurtney bad gono deliberately j 
about the aot, and Stripped off all 
his clothes. He was about 40 yoara 
of ago aud unmarried.

THE WILD BIRD.
TVhtm the X a lu ra lU t Gets a Chumom 

to  S todr Ultu at Cloa* Range.
For tho greater part of the year fesu* 

ts th# dominant Instinct In the life of 
nearly every wild bud or mammal 
which has to contend wltb man or 
overt enemies of any kind. But with 
the periodic revival of,tho reproductive 
functions profouud changes occur not 
only In tho bodily parts, but In the In
stincts which govern their movement* 
and Ufa. The parental Instincts, wbteh 
are essential to the generation anJ 
successful rearing of the young, begta 
to assert themselves and by blocking 
or supplanting tbe sense of fear bold 
them to the focal point—tbe uest and' 
later the yooug—during the period 
when parental care and even parental 
sacrifice U necessary.

This wonderful parental Instinct, or 
series of Instincts, rises gradually like 
a fever, reaches a maximum and then 
as slowly subsides. When at Its bright 
every sense seems to be lost In un all’ 
absorbing passion. This Is the time to 
approach tbe wild bird. We can watch 
sqd record wltb pencil and camera ev
ery act which occurs at tbs nest We 
can approach as near as w6 please and 
by aid of tbe tent are enabled to ana
lyse la detail tbe behavior of the same’ 
birds for s period of from one to three 
weeks.—Professor Francis B. Herrick 
la Harper'sWsekljr.____________ ,



Wellesley Maple Leaf
ISSUED EVERT THCBs Oa T

Office Nux? the Roller Mills .

Subscription 75c. a year in ad- 
vonoe. Otherwiso $1.00.

tXDCPBXDKXT.

EDITORIAL NOTES

The resignation of the entire staff 
^  paMic School teachers in the 
u«ir-by village of Taviiitook local
izes tho struggle over teachers' 
wage*. ThoinneroJreuntstancesnro 
not known bat the trustee board of 
thnt village bn-. alwitv* b«*n n 
strong, courageous one and the sec 
tion always endorse* their liberal 
expenditure*. Av-utuing that the 
teachers are satisfactory ones to 
the fcection in every other respect 
the question of salary should bo- 
come secondary. This applies to 
every school section

It is said that in the dairying sec- 
tion of East Zorra the rule is : “ first 
got your dairy-type cow, then build 
your farm around It to suite.*’ So 
with tho school. Build the school 
to suit the pupil. A  poor teacher 
la dear ut any salary ; a good teacher 
is never over paid The certificate 
of qualification 1s n«t the real 
measure of a teacher's worth ; it is 
the ability to implant knowledge 
tn tho minds of the pupils, to reach 
tho depth of their awakening intel
lect  ̂to instil in them a lovoforhon- 
or and education, that counts, and 
the teacher who cun accomplish 
that can never bo fully paid in 
xnonojv'-T^n trustees are Justified 
in taxing ttye section heavily to re
tain such a teacher. Too often trus
tees are anxious only to keep down 
expenses, with iho result that com
petent teachers are constantly 
watching tho advertisements to see 
where they can bettor thcmsolves 
so that change* are constantly tak
ing place in the school* to tho great 
detriment of the scholars. Tho 
nation's children are its greatest

aseet and are its greatest respons
ibility. Nothing is too good for 
them. The price of their educa
tion is tho nation's best investment.

Dominion Auditor-General Mo- 
Ooug&U who for a quarter of a oen- 
ury past has been known as the 
watch-dog of the treasury has re
signed. There has for some timo 
past been friction between himself 
and the cabinet, and ho claims that 
tho recent changes in the law havo 
made it impossible for him to con 
soientioualy aafegard his work. 
In view of tho tremendous sums of 
money to passthrough his hands 
in connection with tho G .T.P. next 
year ho is unwilling to continne in 
office.

A war is on just now between tho
Berlin oouncil and tho newspaper 
reporters. The papers have been 
printing something that tho conn 
cillors did not Hko and an unsne- 
OOttful attempt was mado to get 
tho reporter to apoligize. At pros- 
ont the press-men are receiving hnt 
scant courtesies at the Council 
mcotings.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Child not Expected to Live from 
One Hoar to Another, bat Cared 
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
nnd Diarrhcea Remedy.
Ruth, tho little daughter of 1. N. 

Dewey, of AgnewriUo, V i. wt* 
seriously ill of cholera mtantum 
last summer. “ We gave her up nnd 
did not expect her to live from one 
hour to another,”  ho anya. “ I hap
pened to think of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy and got a bottle of it from tbe 
atoro. In five hours I snw a change 
for tho better. Wo kept on giving 
it and before she had taken tbe half 
ot one small bottle sho was well." 
This remody is for sale by A.J.Saun
ders, Druggist, Wellesley.

Parties who havo bottles and kegs 
belonging to mo will plenso return 
them without delay or they will be 
ohargod. P eter Glebe.

Try a Johnny Canuck" cigar 
when you want a roully good ono

W M  SCHLIEMAN,
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

BERLIN.

Bicycle Repairing /I 
is our Specialty

First-class workmanship and an up 
to date rejxvir shop givos us fa
cilities to do anvthing in the line 
of Blcyclo repairing,from a pane- 
turo right up to a now whool.

Bring or send your whoel in and 
we w ill repair it as thoroughly 
and as Quickly as tho work can 
be done in Ontario.

I havo a spocinl preparation for 
punctures on single tube tires 
and autos which Is simply un
beatable.

WM. SCHLIEMAN,
Nearly opposite tho Walper Houso, Berlin.

£ ye-Opener
The nicest and most up- 
todato Selection of

BPRING BUI TING 8--------

Ever shown eon bo found 
at C. D. KOEHLER'S.

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether you buy or not. c

0 D. KCEHLER,

MERCHANT TAILOR; 

OTTM ANN'S NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley

To Horsemen.

t̂ & ss ^ ^ s»ssest'
Y  oung MacQ,ueen

WUl eland a* folio**:
MONDAY—coon at Phillp«W c botal; airfit 

» l  tb* Imperial boUI. X.w Hamburg.
TUESDAY—nooa at Malcolm Roa&iv*; r.l«bt 

at 8h*ka*p«aro hotal.
WEDNESDAY—noon at Atnnlroa botol; night 

at Conrad F*oibaftr'*.
THUR8DA Y—noon at J. Pataiaon'* | night at 

John B. Licbtr*.
FUIDAY-uooo at Jo». OorUor'*; ni«ht, and 

nntU th» following Monday bUown *UbU

To Horsemen.
Tba pur* brad drdoadala StaUloa.

Lord Charming
“*• ,“-.£.fsiS'tss,.r»L5r‘ •“

1 » l*h•“
pajs?.g.ss;ai5?.
•Tjioon at Robe t’vnbafr », town Un«

* HASTOfOS HBOS., Prop.

The Arcade Annex,
ST ORD.

UNPRECEDENTED BUYING.

THIRD EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE.

T oron toprcga lvagc  G oods

Wonderful opportunities for Cheap Buying will 
grow out of this third car-load.

READ THE LIST:

Lot 210, 1 Job lot Tablo Linen.
Lot 311, 1 Job lot Table Linen.
Lot 214. 1 Job lot Tablo Linen.
Lot 215, 1 “  Dress Goods.
Lot 216, 1 •• Dress Goods.
Lot 217, 1 •* Woollens. ~
Lot 218. 1 “  Prints.
Lot (XX, 1 •• Grain Bogs.
Lot 219, 1 •* Damnsk.
Lot 320, 221, 223. 234, 225, 226, 228, 

229, 231, assorted.
Lot 335, 8 webs Cotton. 465 yds.
Lot 236, 9 webs Tailors' Canvas 435 

ydB
Lot 237, 15 webs Flannelette, 775 

yds
Lot 239, 9 wobs Gingnam, 390 yds 
Lot 242, 17 wobs Cheese Cloth. 835 

yds
Lot 243, 11 wobs Table Damask, 460 

yds
Lot 244, 11 wobs Canvas. C50 yds 
Lot 249, 18yds Flannelette, 715 yds 
Lot 253, 9 wobs Grey Flannel, 450 

vds
Lot 255, 36 wolw Print, 720 yd*
Lot 256, 15 wobs Table Linen, 635 

yds
Lot 259, 28 wobs Print, 560 yds 
Lot 261, 28 •• “  740 yd*
Lot 263, 23 “  •• 460 yds
Lot 264, 42 pair Cotton Blankets 
Lot 265, 14 webs Gingham. 725 yd* 
Lot 266, 38 webs Print, 775 yds 
Lot 268, 16 webs Cotton Flannel 

778 yds
Lot 270, 18 webs Flannolotto. 895 yds 
Lot 276, 1! wobs Flannelette 480 yds 
Lot 278, 11 wobs Linen Damask, 650 

yd*
Lot 287, 22 webs Flannelette 825 yds 
Lot 294, 19 wobs Flannclotlo 950 yds 
Lot 295, 10 webs Cotton, 435 yds 
Lot 297, 11 wobs Flannelette 625 yds 
Lot 299, 27 webs Print. 640 yds 
Lot 302, 23 wobs assorted, S75 yds

Lot 303, 20 webs Lining, 775 yds 
Lot 306, 14 web* Flannelette 700 yds 
Lot 307, 29 wobs Print, 575 yds 
Lot 316 15, webs Linen Damask. 710 

yds
Lot 317, 12 webs Ticking, 445 yds 
Lot 322, 6 dozen Damask Cloth 
Lot 323, 11 web* Awning. 450 yds 
Lot 325, 12 welis aborted. 485 yd* 
Lot 327, 36 weU Print. 1000 vds 
Lot 329, 17 well* Velveteen. 320 yds 
Lot 331, 33 welw Print. 9V0 yds 
Lot 332, 15 webs assorted, 720 yds 
Lot 343, 31 webs Print. 850 yds 
Lot 345, 22 well* Table Damask, 880 

yds
Lot 846, 33 webs Print. 650 yds 
Lot 350,10 web* Blue Flannel, 450 

yds
Lot 351, 28 web* Print, 576 yds 
Lot 352, 16 dozen Towels 
Lot 365. 33 welis Print. 075 yd*
Lot 360, 9 webs Lining, 525 yds 
Lot 361, 26 webs Print. 850 yd*
Lot 362, 27 web* Print, 1300 vds 
Lot 367, 20 webs Canvas, 990 vds 
Lot 369. 19 wobs Table Damask 760 

yds
Lot 372, 31 well* Print, 620 yds 
Ixit 374, 29 web* Print, 875 yd*
Lot 377, 11 wobs Urey Planned, 675 

yds
Lot 380. 34 pair Cotton Blankets 
Lot 383 29 web* Print 
Lot 384. 26 pair Blanket*
Lot 391, 41 dozen Towels 
Lot 392. 1 lot Cotton 
lo t  394, 30 web* Print, 890 yd* 
lo t 395, 23 webs Bat eon, 960 v.ls 
J** J5J» 11 w<d* Lining. 640 yd* 
lo t  399. 11 webs Flunnelotte, 1C75 

yds
5 Travellers' Trunks 

Lot 400, 33 wobs Print, 1085 yd*
101 4. wob* K^tnproof ClothZ10 yds

Lot 403, 1 lot Toweling 
Lot 404. 24 web* Linen Damask. 

960 yd*
Lot 406. 36 webs Print, 1550 yds 
Lot 414. 72 pair Cotton Blankets 
Lot 417, 1 lot assorted 
Lot 423. 13 webs Ticking, 640 yds 
Lot 424, 17 wobs Damask, 1000 

yds
!/>t 430, 30 web* Print. 625 yds 
Lot 432, 1 lot Whip Cord Gcods 
Lot 436. 20 web* assorted. 796 yds 
u>t 437, 21 webs Flannelotto, 1,050 

yds
Lot 443, 15 webs Canton Flannel,

750 yds
Lot 461, 31 wobs Print, 930 yds
Lot 454, 38 doz. Towels
Lot 456, 11 webs Lining. 550 yd*
Lot 458, 15 web* Ticking, 825 yds
P *  35. * 0,w Print* ydsLot 462, 1 lot assorted 
Lot 463, 11 Colored Qailt*
Lot 466, 20 webs Flannelette, 975 

yds
Lot 467, 9 webs Cotton, 360 yds 
{ j *  .web* Canvas, 860 yd* -  
Lot 471, 10 webs Cretonne. 225 

yds

^ y d s  18 W°b* TtmeU,n»- 
Lot 477, 60 Grain Bags

L^t JI?’ J! ? inKhanb MO yd®
l^ t i2 i’ J4, ? 0bH Lln‘ ng. 560 ydsJJJ’ lo0t T'sortwl- yds
H *  f * '  030 yd*

„13 *ebs assorted, 260 yds 
U t  yd* 9 WOb® Wroy Flann« 1. 4M 
L°t '494. 35 doz. Towels 
Lot 495. 40 doz. Towels
£ 2  boo’ !°i <10Z' Duster*Lot BOO, l , lot assorted. 1,000 yd*

l lot, 15 rolls Floor Oilcloth.

Wellington Street,

Next City Hotel,

W. J. FERGDSON, Stratford.



Sale Bills
fej Concert Posters/*

Dodgers 
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEWS

Mil*?* Maud O’Donnol. of Water
loo, is visiting at tbo Queen's 
hotel.

Haying is occupying the attention 
of the fanner* just now. The crop 
is a splendid one.

Thvro will bo no Union Sunday 
Sehoil next Sunday. Preaching 
service in English at 3 o ’clock, p m.

Mr. John Albrecht, of Toronto, 
is homo ut present enjoying a hol- 
v i*it with his parents-and many 
friends hore.

Work iif progressing slowly on 
the new culvert at the fiux mill. It 
is expected to be ready for traffic in 
a couple of week*.

A fearful electric storm visited 
this section early on Sunday morn
ing. T ‘io thunder and lightning 
wero incessant aud the rainfall wan 
very heavy.

The bo.vling clnb tnnmtnont be. 
gins this week. Four rink* have 
Already lwen selected with Me«*r*. 
A. J Saunders, H. Krcutz-.viosor, 
Alex. McDonald nnd Wm Hogg a* 
nkip*. Players are r.Kjnosted to he 
promply on hand when thoir games 
nro called.

The death of Mr. Nicholas Lichty 
oocurred ut his home, jn**t west of 
S t. Agatha, last Sunday. Deceased 
was secretary o f the insurance so- 
eiot7 of the Anrah Mennonites und 
wa* highly thought of in tho com- 
inanity. A largo nnmber from 
this neighborhood are attending 
his funeral to^lay (Wednesday.)

The waa considerable fan at tho 
mill race in tho rear of the Maple 
Leaf office on Monday m rnlng. The 
water in tho pond had been let 
down and itomo carp found them- 
selviN stranded in small wuter-bole* 
in the race. Ono large one was rak 
od out und exhibited in a largo pan 
at Reiner Bros. & CoV for tho rest 
of the day.

Not long ago Mr. Peter McMillan. 
.,f Hampstead advertised the loss 
*.f his collie pup. It appears the 
pup had strayed to Wellesley and 
flually followed Mr. Selby Forri 
to his home at Crossbill. Selby did 
not notice that the dog wa* only a 
pap. but observing that it was 
quite lively among tbo shoep. he 
concluded that it was an old dog 
which hud probably lost it* home 
through sHoep-kilUng procilivitle*. 
k* as Mwm as he got hi* team put in 
ho wont to tho hitiso «nd got his 
gun and u fow minuto* lalej, 
unlmal was whore all sheop-killing 
dogs ought to 1*J. After sapper he 
opened his Maple I>v»f, saw Mr 
McMillan’s advertisement, then 
went ont and inspeotod the dead 
dog. and found it was the animal 
advertised. That was a case where 
the advertisement got in it* work 
all r ig 't—but a fow-minutes too 
late.

New coal furnaces are to be plac
ed In position in the Wellesley 
sohool daring tho present holidays.

Mr. Ed. W ittig has severed his 
connection with tho Wellosloy 
Milling Co. and returned to his 
home at Port Elgin. Ho loaves 
many friends in this place. j

Stratford Daily Herald: Mr. J  
W. Green, tho genial and witty 
itor of tho Wellesley Maple lx*af. 
formerely publisher Of the Taviv 
stock Gazette, was a welcome caller 
on the Herald on Friday.

Messrs. Robert and William Ro- 
bertson. of Toronto, are at present 
at the homo of their parents, Mr. 
and Mr* A. B. Robertson, on a hol
iday visit. Miss Grace Robertson, 
nurse, of the Louisville, Ky., hospi
tal, is also home on a short visit.

Rob”  has become quite an expert 
player of tho bagpipes sinco bo left 
home.

While in Stratford one day last 
woolc wo visited the bowling green 
for an hour daring the tournament. 
About 50 buMnoss men worn engag
ed in the match, and from tho se
date mayor of the city down, they 
were as exited over tho fan OS a lot 
of little hoys. Any sport which can 
draw the business men of a hustl
ing town together and mako them 

forget dull caro”  for an afternoon 
is bound to do good. The thrift, 
tho growth, the beautv of tho Clns- 
aio City are evidence* that the men 
of that place are as earnest in their 
husines-* as in their paly.

BUY IT NOW.
Now is tho time to buy Chamber- 

lain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It i* certain to be needed 
sooner or later and whon that time 
comb* yon will need it badly—-you 
win M M  It  aaiokly. Bay it now. 
It mav save life. For sale by A. J 
Kaundors, Druggist, WeUealoy.

Tho Maple leaf and the Farmer’s 
Knn t<> Jan. 1, 1905, for 56 cents.

have perished by morning. The 
baby was taken into the houso and 
properly cared for. On Saturday 
Mr. Lichty drovo to Wellosloy and 
procured papers from Magistrate J. 
G. Reiner and the following day 
Constable Mickus accompanied by 
Mr. Pro Isa took it to Berlin where it 
was placed in tho orphanage.

There was nothing upon tho child 
to traoo its parentage. Early on 
Saturday morning, however, a 
scorch revealed tho fact that a 
buggy had been driven south on tho 
side hne and tied to tho fence about 
forty rods north of Lichty’s. Tho 
woman had probably remained in 
tho buggy, bat tho tracks showed 
that tho man Lad orossod tho field 
with tho baby then turnod south in 
tho lano and went to tho tipper 
door of tho burn and loft tho help
less child jnst inside the door, ap
parently not caring whether it per
ished or not. Ho then roturnod to 
the boggy and drovo north to the 
Freeborn school when the}* turned 
west on tho third linn and tho 
tracks becamo lost. Wo under
stand tbo oonnty lias n detective 
working on tho case.

^ TENNIS.

W ellesley A lways W ins. T he
BniuK.it the Tows the W okse
W k L ick ’Em. \
A jolly load ol young'-gentiemen 

from Stratford drove to v/elluslo.v 
yesterday afternoon nnd played an 
interesting tennis match with tho 
Wellesley club. The visit.in* were 
at a disadvantage in not being ao- 
unturned to cluv courts, hut the 

games were nil well con cstod, the 
two flr.*t doubles being much more 
even than the score indicates. The 
local team ha* not given much at
tention to singles and their gcnoral 
ship wa* sometimes at fault, yot 
they wore ablo to hold thoir own a- 
gu'nst tho really pretty play of their 
opponents. After tho match un ex
cellent social timo was en joyed and 
warm friendships farmed - Tho fol- 
lowing are tho scores inado:

W. R. West ami A. Reiner(W) 
best F. Mucklin and G. Wilkinson 
(8) 5-0, 6-1.

'J. Kerr and A. Rogers. (W ) beat 
R. J. Stevenson and W. MavnurJ 
(8) 6-0. 6-2.

Ed. Reiner and A J. Saunders 
(W ) beat A. K Monteith urn! J. A. 
MeFudgen (S) 7—5. 7-5.

Kerr (W ) beat Maynard (8) 2-6.
6- 1, 6-3.

Mucklin (8) bout West (W ) 4-6.
6- 1. 8- 6.

Stevenson (8) l»cut Rogers (W )
7- 5. 6-3.

Ed. Reiner (W ) lier.t Wilkinson 
(8) 6-3, 4-x unfinished.

In a social guuiedilring the match 
Mr. McFndgon and Miss Ina Bell 
inger vs. Mr. Monteith and Miss 
Alma Frochlic. the former lost tho 
first set 6-8, and won tho second 
6-4.

Mr. Monteith tried conclusion* 
with Oonnty Councillor Alex Mc
Donald on the bowling lawn and 
suffered defeat by a score of 0 to 13.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy—The best in 

Existence.
T. M. Wood, manager of the Whit** 

County News, Boob©, Ark., is a re
presentative southern businessman, 
who does not hesitate in expressing 
his good opinion of a well known 
remedy. He says, 4,lt gives me

I denature to recommend Chamber- 
ain’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, having used it myself nnd 
in my family with the results. 
In fart I  believe it to lie the liest 
remedy of it* kind in existence. 
Sold by A. J. Saunders, Druggist, 
Wellesley.

Estray Beast
/  0 *T -»n  animal (rot 
• -  not oak , o *  Uk) for l«‘ » k,*;. pr 
I hi- -tut* iron l»c>ll)r i* lv- r*i»i- It. I. 
claim >U int(ii from you for kaoiunx m f prop
erty without M u -tM u r  It nocoMln* to liw . 
If yi-u *<l»rrti». It In tbo W tllw lry Maple 
!.•--»f I urn »ur* to *•» It.

P. AKMKR

Estray Cattle

Odd Lines Broken Lots in every 
Department at Clearing Prices.

Every Department will be visited and all Sum
mer Goods will be cleared out regardless of 
profit.

This week we start on Dress Goods and Shirt 
Waists. Read our price list and then come and 
get first choice.

DRESS GOODS
3 pieces Flaked Voiles shades brown, rod and black ; the regular

Milling price of this lino wns 60c, 65c nnd 75c. Special ....... 50o
5 pieces Fancy Voiles, groy. brown, reseda, fawn and black ; regu

lar selling prioo wn* 66c. Special ............................................ 60c .
7 pieces snow-fhtkod Dress Good*, all new colors, all this season’s

importations; regular 60. Special............................................ 36c

SHIRT W AIST  SALE.
Wo are clearing out tbo hnlanco of oar WHITE SHIRT WAI8TS at 

manufacturers* cost. Note the following price*:
2s> Laditt*’ fine Bhirt Waists, lace und embroidery in*cr*ion, the 

novelties of the season. Size* 32 to 42. Regular $1.00 and
$1.25. Clearing prico................................................................ 85c

12 Ladies’ extra fine White Lawn Waist*. Insertion and Laco, siz
es 32, 36, 38. Regular price $1.75 nnd $2. Special................. $1.50

19 Ladies’ fine White Waists. Laoe nnd Insertion trimmings. Sizes
32 to 40. Regular $1.60 and $1.75. 8pecial............................  $1.25

SMYTH BROS.,
BERHiIN.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store.

pH*.«U bo*<! of youn* r»*«le. nio.rly. or nil. 
t ie r - .  Th* ovnrr i« r.qoe.r—t to proto pro- 
P*rty.P*y »«<*

’ WcttoUy. i*.'o

Dog Found

Und block. wltI»r**hlto Up., Tb* c .... 
' f. /jur.t—I to pro*, pr»p«>ty. puy »xp,u«« 

.1 itk , (1 away. I<ons yCHAI'll.
f jnr«U*« ho<«t. \e»l|r.!.T.

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
NYw Bull i:ug und Now Goods, in- 

eimling

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.

DESERTED THE BABY.
A heartless cose of child desertion 

occurred in Wellosloy township last 
Friday night, a male infant about a 
month or six week* old boing loft in 
Councillor John B. Lichtv’s barn.

Some of tbo younger members of 
Mr. Lichty’s family bad roturnod 
late from a party and when putting 
the hors© lu tho born tho cries of 
tho snfforing child wore hoard. A 
search was instituted when the baby 
was found jnst inside the door of 
tho upper floor where it had been 
lying jmrtly on a coil of ropo. It  
had been well dressed and apparent
ly woll fed, Ue cries no donbt boing 
caused by tbo onoomfortable posi
tion in wbioh it was loft, and tho 
cold, tho opinion being that it woold

Everything sold a* close as possi
ble t< the coot murk.

Cash tor Eggs
Beal Machine Oil kept on hnnd. 
AH kind* of FRUIT in scuson. 

Lowest pric°.- Delivered.
Every lino of Groceries now.fnll 
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup, otc. 
Now lino of Solus and l*1! Cakes 
100-pound Img* of Granulated 

Sugar *'n hand
Amurican and ( ’unodian'Ccal Oil 
Butter aud Egg* takon.

Price* RIGHT.
FRED BIVOUR,

Just wiv*t of Morton’* Block,
W ELLESLEY.

N E W -= >  
LIVE RY.

In Wellesley,

Having opened u Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing businos* I nm prepared to fur
nish first -claas turn-outs. Good 
horses und nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,

P. OTTMANN.

&
S C H O O L Z S U P P L I E S

*  I
I

-  -1P A R I S  G R E B N i e
Guaranteed Absolutely Pore.

Hellebore,
Slug Shot,
Insect Powder, 
Instant Louse Killer,

— I* IKIMALC AT—

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley

S c h o o l  B o o k s  " o f  a l l  k i n d s .

§

x

i
T. it# if# it# it# ij

S VJwJwiv <4* 4̂̂  *1* 'I* <4*

SEED GRAIN, M ILL FEEL 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU want one or ull*of tbo above article*.
WE want to dispose of them.

YOT* must bny what you want at some-markot. and why not^muke 
that market tho

Wellesley Roller Mills ?
WE want yonr trade. Call and soe o*.

O h n n n iru y — 1» givon special attention. and wo won’t kecujyoa 
® waiting. Jnst givo n* a tria l:

r t r i f l t i n a ___Givo ns your gristing trade; In return wo will giveVJi lo w  g  - yon k ln d  Qt f lou r y o a  roqnjpp

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. Place 
your order now.

SEED CORN.—A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W E LLESLEY  M ILLING CO., Ltd.



Going lo r Cham berlain 's Colic, 
Cholora and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
Don't pot yonn»elf In th!« m«n'» pUee, 

• tmt keep n bottle of thi.i murdy inyonr 
borne. There ii* nothing no good for 
Colic. Cholera Morbus, Dysrr.t.-ry and 
Diarrhoea. It U equally valuable for 
Bamni'T Complaint an>l Cholera Infan
tum and baa eavid tbo Urea of tuora 
children than any other medicine in nee

When Tvdoerd with water and sweet
ened k l» pK'asaut to take.

Yon. or some one of yonr family. are 
anre to ne*«l this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time cornea yon will need 
it hadly; yon will need It qnlcklr. Why 
not bny It now and be prepared for such 
tm emerge ary t lYice, S3 cents.

Stage Line
|.Mt- Wi ’.Im**; fet lUitttt. m nm  ir
T o'rli - i n-lnfnllut Itnmc-li.Mt a1' . i 
•t»i*.« • i«* ti«». e*.» »:*!«*•- •

IV .. it. t. ..f t r*f • 1- • *r
Mr«.i .. • .riU.t. t y .ec  .•

la d ie s , ^ o u r  K in d  A t te n t io n !
The balance o f our large stock of Spring and Summer  ̂

be sold at greatly reduced prices regardless of profit. Caliea.iy  
and secune a'good selection. Stock stm well assorted^ 
portunity ft o purchase a stylish, up-to-date hao for li y

Men’s and boys’ Ready-Made Clothing.
REDUCED PRICES TO MOVE QUICK.

Men’s regular $0.50 and $7.00 Suits for $5.00 
“ “ 8.50 “ “ 0.50

Boy “ 0.00 and 0.50 “ " 4.50
“ , ~  “ 4.50 and 5.00 “ “ 3.75

Everything regular. Nothing jobby. Be spry if you want a bargain.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
PETER OTTMANN,

The tKvnn Siguu. 
•ignr of nil. Baden Hardware

f~~-' Store
Dealer in -411 I niU of

Hardware and Coal.

Pho to trailer
Open Ew ry  Day
i it \h Ornt N -I" , 

turn mi's I s h o p .
WEI  LESLEY

EARLY CLOSING

Wellesley. Ayrtl l"th. 1904.
Wc, the nndcrMgited busincs* 

men of the Viliam* .*t Wellesley, 
hereby promise and »xn v  ti> -.-lose 
our n-sjicvtivo p.mv> of business, 
on and nftcr the tin*! Unv ot May 
next, nntil furtht-r notice, at 7 
o'clock p.tu., CTcry evening. except 
Wednesday*. Saturdays. and wen 
Inga before holiday#.

R. J. Puns#
Kkixkr Br<* *  Co.
PkTKR (ll.KHK 
FSXPIXAXD BkHI'IX 
L KlKIik'HII A lK R  
J. N . ZlNKAXX 
W . K ki.ti:rhokx 
l*. H aRRKU 
H. Kk: ti k^'BS 
H. K. Forixk 
CttAB. F. i >ttraxx 
1' D. Kor.itt.xK 
A. J. Saixdebs 
H knky At.ter ax

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Fine-t w' Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and >«<***k Brick on baud, r-.ielcd 

llrtck for use in w*l - 
Fire brick equal to any on th- cen 

ttiient.
Tile >f all sire* front 2?, it ' . - up  

jtc u» inche# alvray* tn k
GEO. HOHL.

l*n't'n»*t»*r

;SpA*cto;ties* to

Wire Feneittr. New William* Sewing Alai times, etc.
ALLEN  BECHTEL.

Proprietor.

U  |<ackaec* of Cam linn grown Garden Seed* for 23c.
A «*ne pint tin of Maple Syrup for 10c.
Poston Cereal (coil-- mixture, 1 Be. per package.
A one-p <und tin «.f Baking Powder for 10 cent**.
A twentieth-century Bn-om. reg 25c and 30c. for lBc 
A pound of natural leaf powdered Japan Tea for 9c.
20 p.mnd* of Epsom Salt# for 25c.
10 |K>nmU of Sulphur for 25c.
A lb. pail of gold melal Symp for 95c.

original Dailey # Condition Powder, for stock, 
3 for a quarter.

Jo*t north of Zchr’s Foundry, In 
Wellesley village.

VK1V t«<v*t«rfj » ia r «imi. cool
•*’  N<« Urn v iik b r i«b > l- « » i l*U ,
N»w « ,H  an . |.qc.(< «'t>«Mcr* »c . lk 4u n <r
of tanJ. with u*w frbe*. <uo>l orchaKl an-J 
trait.

Tit !• iwrfKt. T » t * i  J.
Ai-pl* at vac* to

CHHtS. Bn.I.ER. Pro*.
CroMbiU P. O.

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 12. con. w. s Wellesley
/■'OSTAtN l\t« 1 --»m -« »‘ lf»**n act--. rovJ 
w. ha- i»,olln.h ll> .*-\t*.U
caltlTn.- . i.. writ w«»«ri-l »t'.-l » n  t-i-ull pow- 
•r at totr. W.tt fcrcol i W t ) , « r r  or-
rhaol Tvr'.i, • twir hll»br«t *lvat >*
•<-r»» *or-tr.t l ■ I Alt*  t ank t « r «  »!r«w
•hot. • i'.-n t.-itit If Iw. Hi- c with fur-
m n  la rrllar 

titwrat ar t f4.| t*rtn.
APrti »*# t!w bf.r.iw* ».« the be Wr-n«J 

ptv^r.rtvr, KUAtRON K t.EI-.
W.UmU; P. 0.

H. K  FORLER’S
If you want an Up- 
to-Date Buggy—r

One that ride* easy and 

wcam well, GUI on

Wellesley,

C. BLANKSTEIX. 
Manufacturer o f Fixt Cigars. 

Berlin, Ont.
-The -VI ’liaacc.*' *.c ri*c»M |v»t pr»cJUt. 

t r r H tU U  ; cCUat.
Ti* Martlet." ik. r*rj t*%; < lU n u  Utr.
"C .V ThuUth* oW *?*t-t*M. »vli.ltnokf

A>K >Y»R THKJ»*-THEVBK<KX|D.

In LinwoodYorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

C. SCHWALM.Th* itr |v<rt«st flr!*»J*l* StBlIka,

Before buying any other make 
try the Ds La V a l  Cream Separa
tor*. They are substantial and 
easy to operate and wash.

TTicre are many desira
ble things, bat nothing 
else so gratifying a# a

r.v, % ill 4t*n<t • » follow*;
i t .v.n «• Joha >nuf>. **<tii<« Hb»; 
U j » t  holct W » t ! » l i r  l.-r roar ; 
Hrmi K.w»t,-. r « « r  rbia;<*t tirt 
i i *t N m I lVwb*rt » aucht at g-4»' r •.
».t»\ tom  at !.<• fWwbart'a- u.tbt 
cI tl.-r Xr*'»,ac*t «i.it.«!. « .- »n .

. at V- rrtVwrc h*t*t -N*n *. 
it \< >-* »  rUhr at ^ar. i# . haatJl a 
i.. .-it «• IVt«r I lA t r * .  towa lia*.
i*.

H ASTINGS l*r,<|vB.

Irpostcd Boar kept for service

(Julte a number of Imported pig* 
in stock Just now and for sale.

N E W ^ >
L IVE R Y .

In Wellesley,

Imported Shorthorn Bull 
rvRxu. A rcher. "  for servie

F If you have, brine them to 
rue. I ’ll do the rest'

My Spring Stockjof

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R i<-iit ' l ama 
practical and ex]*erioncid>h<4-niak 
er : they suit this *eeti> n . they 
»n> the latot styles: thev wear 
well; they will always *k- c. nifor- 
table ;Tbey will look neat; Thkt 
w ill St tT Yoc!

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniewt ImLy’a foot 
np to the eldest grand-rarvnt s.

r Prices?—Oh. ye*, they will suit 
you. w a. Your money earn* a 
whole lot for yon in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

r*J Trvtti&a SlaHu:

DAN R IN G Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding tuatva for sale.Pj (k -U  K ik < t ;t) will *tac J a* fallow* : 

Mm k Ii i  i -4 »• l '* i * r  L  (A lf a  E i f i t  at 
tab mat 'i-or #tt^ri
Tu«»la, r... II at HamVarc ui*Si at Riokaat Have also a few head of Short

horn OattK* for sale. Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-ciaa* turn-outs. Goes! 
horses and nobby riga.

Pncvs Kessonable,

Merchant Tailor,I.vu  at R r G . v t w .  tk*B a 
IV t lic  r. l(k t> t  tkw!tic«tr. Reasonable Prices.

at K»i.l*ISarf tu-i«:.as«fct

and this fall the display of Suiting* 
and OvercooUng* at Berlet'* is the 
largest nnd moat fascinating it has 
ever been.**------  B

r.wWj p„
IV.Ua fcot*L JOHN HILL.

HtvrtNo* nao<. ntaRK

n u l .?  ^ y°n f
^  tbp*v ,b®y Stylish, and they arc CHEAP.

p g o m o gWellesley

Toronto World That PleaseGrand Upright 
New Piano—

New improved scale, ĥ »w

SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

wk.eTw SRaELa i  VT̂ »'**• - <twa.es w. r. R. r., la thvMaBaai .̂
V  *** « gy  .» »T*c>aI Rarotatojwvwajaviac-^J iu s ,  t t tU lL a S

The World t a year. )
Jbe gmday World IS a year f all 3■n» Maple Leaf *1 a year. (4.50

Repairing Farm Machinery. Implements, Engines
ARK THE KIND YOD
a l w a y s  o r r  w h e n
'OUR ORDER IS FIL
LED AT

Sha tting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

Berlin.
B E R L IN ,



Wellesley, Thursday, July 21st, 1904.

Western $anfc of C QnQ̂Q
Capital A uthorized - $1,000,000 00
Capital P aid Up - 435,000.00
R eserve and undivided profits - 235,000.00
Assets over . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ABE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relative* amt friends often take* wings 

and flies. A h a general rule it is safer and Ixjttor to place 
yoar money in u bank oven at u lowor rnto of interest.

Wo pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day of deposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A General Baskino Business T ransacted.
W . E3. W EST.

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D., C. M.

✓ "'OLDsdi!S ilver Wr-thU.I. Late HotU*8t»* 
w  f  ton Tofouio U$n#i*l Ho»piul.

:o lp . m

H. HILTS
■ ^ w v D e n t i s t " ^ -

Wellesley
W ill be in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E . P. C L E M E N T , K . C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Ott<-o 41 Qa**^St„ o -̂t-oOu* PoWlc tl lT ir r  

Mon#* to Loon OD Mort«a<« ol IU »l E »t»t*

—THE—

^Ibion
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,J

WELLESLEY. - ONT.

f r r r r i )  throa«hou* on »h« rnjnl mo4*r* 
pUn *nd w«H IUht»l on4 be«t*l it- 
««t>rr room.

(.Attorn bam^ls woo MB *  ft
KrrfT ACCOdllAOiAtlOB tot tb$ 

Trnv*Ulft< PttM c.
CHOICEST •'IQI’ORH AND Cl 

Oj, OARS at lh« BAR
X  Ooo-I Stobllot a»«l no»tltt». ̂

®  $^  AMERICAS S

§ BEST ®
Editorially Fearless.

♦ Consistently Republican.
Now* from oil of tho world-W«|| writ, 

ton <>ri«lu«i rtorlw—An.w«r» to querl*-- 
Artlolo* <>n II- nit li, the Mom*. i»*w Hooka 
an I on work about th« Parm and (J«rd«a.

T H E  W E E K L Y
IN T E R  O C E A N

or of th . Aaaootatad rraM.tba*m N.w.(mparr#«W{n«thi#n.
’ t i t K j . .

Id—.laity rej-oM-f'cmovcr I  ■ 
rraapondanu tbrousboul to#

Small Farm for Sale.

»«r*f • Lubon 1*. O.

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway.
Cars l«avo Berlin for Preston—

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a m;
12.10. 1 20.2.30,3.40.5.00,6.15, 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Lcuv.i Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35. 9.15. 10.20 and 11.85m. m. ;
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40. 
7.60, 9.00. 10.10 und 10.65.p.m

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
ns fo llow *:-? .00, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07. 1.20. 2.30. 3.40, 4.50.
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, n.m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P  R trains utGalt withont change.

BO Y E A R S ’
EXPERIENCE

Tbadc Marks 
OcsKirtt 

Ce»rniOHTc Ac.
<101. Ml* awrutu m-.r ct-u-mo trve ■fifth*.'- ai. 
uirauiVMt M pf>Ai»*-lr jwiM-tatHe. Co.wtnui.tea 
• to<.aa<rt«t>/f"'-aeartUL ’ I.wtboofcoatV«at» 
h « l  1r*c. OHM af*«T  to. frft-tlu* paif-.ta.

Patfuta taken tt.r..jirh Mut.n a (ax. rwratrt 
•pit tota-ifk*. v h .- i i  ct »f -a, lu tt<*Scitmitie Jlmeritatu

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and  VALUATO R

For tho Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.
iBNCE,—North and of IMh Ho*. Eaat 
orra.

Ta v i s to c k ro tro rn o * .
ra mar b* left

-----y. LEAK OKKH
i an-l Kbaralfarma r

High duality
of our

Gold Rings
Is What Counts !

Our Ring* are on lop beeatue they 
are the beet that can be made and are 
the etaodar-t for Quality- You can im
plicitly rely on nur lUn«« belnu itrIcily 
tha quality of gold they are atamped. 
We truaran’ee them. Our price » are at 
low aa it la poadble to aell for and fur- 
nUh tho quality rapreeented.

W« hare Ladlea' PHUtrat Solid OoM 
Rinaa at 41.», *1 io and It.IS each.which 
are not beaten for price and quality.

W# keep a apeclatly larva line of lfrk 
and lt-k aolld void WedJina Rina*.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER and jeweler 

Central Block, WATERLOO.

HAWKE8VILLE.

Misses Gussio and Lillian Lack- 
ner t ro visiting their sister, Mm. 
R. H . More, of Toronto.

Mnt. Andrew McCulloch, of Neb 
son, B. C., was visiting at Mr. Hugh 
McCulloch’s a  few d ays  last week.

Miss Sadia Ahrens is spending a 
fow days with friends in Berlin.

Miss Ada Dicfcnbaker is spend
ing her vacation under the parent
al roof.

Miss Ehncta Shelly is staying 
with her sister, Mrs. F. Snyder, 
of Blpomlngdale, for two woeks.

Mr. Alvin Ottninn went to Well
esley to-day, where he intends to 
spend sovoral months.

Mr. Alex. McAllister spent Sat- 
urduy and Sunday in Toronto.

Miss Ballard is spending some 
time in Listowel.

Mrs. McCallam is visiting at 
Elmiru this week.

Wo notice the familiar face of Mr. 
Andersoif, o f Boston, in onr village 
again. Mr. Anderson ovidontly 
thinks HuwkesvtUo is all right for 
a summer resort.

A friendly game of foot-ball was 
played on Batnrduy night between 
tho homo team nod Heidelberg. 
Score 2-0 in favor of Hawkosvillc. 
Our boys are hard to beat.

We are pleased to notice that all 
our pupils trying Entrance have 
passed. They were Clayton Pater
son, Gnssie Lackner, Willie Lack- 
nor ami Eddie Winn. This speaks j 
well lor our tcuchor, Mr. Bico. 
Congratulations.

ENTRANCE EXAMS.

The following are among tho hap
py scholars who successfully passed 
tho recent entrance examination* 
in this section:

Clayton Ball, St. Agatha, 641. 
Chas. Smith, Heidelberg, 706. 
Clayton Paterson, Huw k»vi!le,773 
Edwin Winn, Hawksville, 673. 
Dora Bergs, 2d&cten, 563.
Olivia PalT, Now Prussia. 592. 
Howard Bigam, No. 9, Wellesicv, 

CON.
Walter Floischliauor, Wellesley, 

079.
Aionzn IJahn. Heiddlxwg, 766. 
Edw,. Iiammund. 17 Woli.. C27. 
Nelson Heipel, Wellesley, 5t>u. 
Wm. Lackner, Hawksvillc, C94. 
Ed. Lenhard, Wollesley. 651. 
Walter Loohuer. Wellesley, 779. 
Archie Siegner. 7 Well., 623. 
Ko!">rt Vogan, 3 Well., 852.
David Walton, Wellesley. 642. 
Watson Williams. Lin wood, 617. 
Ida Foerstor, Heidoiberg, ?63. 
Maiiol Grieve. Crossbill. 586. 
Jennie Hergott. Crossbill, 651. 
Ella Koehler, Huklulbeig, 736 
Gu*sio Lackner. Huwksvillc. 764. 
Ethel McKee, 19 Wellesley, 722. 
Ruby 1’lutir, 19 Wellesley, 57s. 
Lizzie Runstcdtler, 3 Well., 744. 
Clara Schweitzer. Heidelberg,638. 
Elflu Spuhr, Linwood, 722.
Lillie Weber. Heidelberg, 623.

CLOVER SOD. 

by pRor. r.AVirz.
Clover is ono of Ontario’s moat 

valuable farm crojts. It is general
ly recognized by Ontario farmers 
to bo a hot*%y yicldcr of ha.v.which 
furnished a filrge amount- of valu
able food constituents. Its benefl- 
oinl efTects uj*>u tho soil, however, 
do not seem to lie io clearly under
stood. Scientists who hnve made 
a oareful study of tho influence of 
clover on the soil, tell us that ufter 
largo crops have boon removed 
from tho laud, tho soil is actuallv 
richer in nitrogen after growing 
clover than it was boforo, owing to 
tho largo amount of nitrogen 
tho clover roots have obtained fnora 
tho air. As a rule farmers grow 
clover and timothy togother, and 
&ro therefore unablo to ascertain 
tho comparative influence of each 
of these crops apon tho soil.

We huvo conducted a scries of

experiments at tho Agricultural 
Coiloge, Guelph, od three different 
occasions, in order to ascertain tho 
com]>urative value of clover and 
graas sod for crop production. Wo 
first grew clovers and grass*** uj>on 
separate plots and removed tbo 
crops, after which the land was 
plowod and other crops were sown. 
Tho results, therefore, show the in
fluence of tho roots remaining in 
the soil upon tho productiveness of 
crops following the clovers and tbo 
grasses. In 1902 barloy was sown 
after eaoh of fonr varieties of 
clovers and three varieties of 
grasses in four different places in 
our experimental grounds. Tho 
uverugo results of the four tests in 
pounds of burloy was as follows: 
red clover, 1516; Lucerne, 1450; 
Alsike clovor, 1427; mammoth red 
clover, 1408; meadow ffcsffutr-grass, 
1068: orchard grass, 1015; and tim
othy. 946. It will therefore be 
seen that the red clovor sod gave 
an increase over tho timothy sod of 
570 pounds, or nearly twelve bush 
els pet acre.

In another experiment which 
was completed in 1900, in which 
winter wheat was sown on both 
clover and gross sods, it was found 
that an avorago of 4194 pounds of 
wh *ot jier acre was obtained from 
tho clover sod,and only 2300 pounds 
from tbo grass soil.

In 1899 u mixture of barley and 
oats was sown on clover sod and 
also on grass sod. Tho results 
were very marked, ms uu average 
of 2256 pounds of mixod grains per 
acre were obtained from tbo clover; 
sod, und only 1078 pounds of mixed 
grains per acre from tho grass sod.

By averaging tho results of these 
thieo grains, we lind that the crop 
grown on the cljver sod gave an 
incrcaso over tho crop grown on 
the gross sod by fully 46 j>er cent.

The results of these experiments 
help us to appreciate the beneficial 
influence on the soil from growing 
clover. It also indicotos tho suita
bility of^a- properly cultivated clo
ver soil ns a preparation for winter 
wheat or for spring grains.

SMALL BOY’S DIARY. ^

There is a certain 9-year-old boy 
in this city, says tho World, who is 
keeping a diary. Tbo book was 
given him last Christmas by a re
lative, and Ids father had forgotten 
all about it uutil ho accidently 
found it tho other day. Curious to 
sett what his small son had written 
in it. ho opened tbo book and 
fonnd that tliudiury had iieen faith
fully kept. Here are a few of the 
entries:

1 am 9 years old to-day. Look- 
cd in tbo glass, but whiskers ain’t 
sproutin’ yet ”

Sussed a boy. Hot lieket.”
Fop borrowed 10 ccnta for car 

fair, that makes $1.15 he owes me. 
Wonder if Ho ever ger it.”

Jimmie----- stole my ball. I
Hckt him for it.”

Ast Pop for some of my money 
and he giv me a nickel. I wan 
that dolor.”

Wo folocs got up a baseball club 
today. Imo pitcher. If  I had that 
dolor 15 I could get a unnform.”

Pop got paul to-day und gave mo
my money.”

Mamma horrid a dolor. Darn 
theso people anyway. A feioo can’t 
save nothing.”

Ast Pop about hanks. I wan to 
put my money were oarfair niut so 
skarso.”

“ Got lickt again.”
There was more of this, but 
Pop”  lpul read enough. As a re

sult, there was a oonforonoo, and 
now tho urrangomont is io pay 6 por 
oent a week interost, and settle 
ovorypay day. Tho kid got his 

unaform."

BUY IT NOW.
Now is the time to bay Chamber 

Iain's Colic. Cholera and I>iarrho».« 
Remedy. It is certain to bo noodcil 
sooner or later and when that time 
comes you will need it badly—you 
will need it quickly. Buy it now. 
It may save life. For sulo by A. J. 
Saunders, Druggist, Wellesley.

F. Kell’s “ Conductor’s Punch’ 
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one ;ltbey’r 
dandies.

A NEW POPULAR SONG.

Very few people have any idea of 
tho vast amount of money there is 
to bo mnde and lost In tho Music 
Publishing Business*. At times from 
$10,000 to $20,000 will be lost by u 
a single Publisher in trying to mako 
a “ Winner". Then again a lacky 
publisher will make a fortune on his 
first effort. Tho biggest “ Song H it”  
and the host money maker in thia 
country at the present time is a song 
callwl.—" IT  WAS BUMMER TIME 
IN  DIXIE LAN D " written by Ed- 
win Kendall. This song Ls now bo- 
ing sung nightly with great success, 
in all the pindpal Theatres from 
Maino to California. Thoro were 
nearly 300,OCO copies of this song 
sold in less than thirty days from 
the date of issue, and present pre- 
dictations are that over ono million 
copies will bo sold inside of one year 

I It is calculated by good judges that 
the publishers will make a net pro
fit of over $80,000 on this one song 
above all expenses. Upon receipt 
o f 25 cents in postage stamps, a copy 
of this'beautiful song will be mailed 
to any address in tho United States 
by tho Theatrical Music Supply Co , 
No. 46 W. 28th St . Now York.

One Dollar Saved Ro presents Ten 
Dollars Earned.

Tho average man d'>e* not save to 
oxceod ton per cent of hi* earnings. 
Ho must sjKind nine dollars in living 
expenses for every dollar saved. 
That being the case ho cannot ho too 
careful about unnec«‘ssarv expenses. 
Very often a fow rents projterly in
vested. like buying feeds for his 
garden, will save several dollars out- 
Jay biter on. It is tho same in buy
ing Chamberlain’s Colic.Cholcra and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs hot a 
few cents, and a bottle of it in the 
house often save* a doctor’s bill of 
several dollars. For sale by A. J. 
Saunders, Druggist. Wellesley.

TOOK PARIS GREEN.

Berlin, July 18.-Lndena Molitzer, 
aged about 23. committed suicide 
hero lost night by taking j*iris green 
ut tho home of her sister, on Frod- 
orick-st. It is tboaght that she had 
a quarrel with hor lover, us immedi
ately after be left her lust night she 
went to her room and took Paris 
green, lingering in dreadful agony 
til) about 5 o'clock this morning, 
when sho died. Miss Melitze’s 
father. Ferdinand Melitzer, is n re- 
sjwcted farmer of Lexington, near 
Berlin. The girl was employed in 
the rubbor factory and was highly 
spoken of.

HEIDELBERG.

Mr and Mrs. Aug, Ahrens and 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Frey. Huwko»- 
vtlle. spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. U. N. Hucbn.

Mr and Mrs. Henry G. Hnohn 
and family, of 'fhvi?«tock, spent a 
fow weeks vacation with her par- 
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Huohn spent 
Saturday in Preston.

Mrs. Herman Hess, Wateiloo, 
spent several days here with her 
parents.

Miss EUa Weiss is Bficnding sev
eral days in Berlin. * »

Our looal footbull toani went- Io 
CoiM»wi»t oa local
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

mail they hare cm board for Japan
ese ports. This looks as if  Russia 
is anxious to embroil other powers |
in the war which they now find so j  
disastrous to themarive*

The decision o f the insurance 
oompaniea, since the Toronto fire, 
to raise the ratea. is meeting with 
much opposition. A special com
mittee of the Manufacturers’ Union 
has been making enquiries br mail

The Arcade Annex,

The United States Presidential • throughout the Dominion, the re
flections are cow fairly on The ..-alt os which is so encouraging that ST
Republican candidate* are Roose 
velt and Fairbanks, and the IVmo- 
erates have chosen Parker and D* v- 
is. There is no special politic*! 
policy' ihroTTM in the-campaign, 
the tw*- parties trusting mainly to

that great company may establish a 
mutual insurance company for self • 
protection. It would only take a 
small proportion of the insurance 
carried by manufacturers to givej 
the new company more money in

ORD.

the popularly * the candidates in ■ premiums, says Industrial Canada.! 
their own States Thus if Parker -San the average company is re-
scccved? in carrying New York 
State he stands a g x d  show of 
election, for the "Solid South”  
will be sure to be f -and Democratic, 
as  it has been ever since the war.
But New Y  rk is not so sure a State 
for the Democrats, indeed the Re- 
pc Mi cans are much more likely to 
carry it Several other large States 
are considered at this time to be in
doubt, principally on account of BOt U xv
local troubles within the ranks of Hour to Another, bnt Cured
the party which predominates, but by Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera; 
as it looks to an outsider the election j *ad Diarrhoea Remedy 
of Rooaefelt seems undoubted. O f} Ruth, the little daughter of E  N 
coarse there will be many other D-wey. of Agnewnlle. Y » . was 
Presidential candidates, a* there

reiving to-day. The success of 
this company would mean the ‘ 
launching of several similar ones, 
for property owners would grasp 
a chance to insure at rates more in ( 
pr>:porti on to the actual risk than1 
to the profit* deaired by the com* i 
puny's shareholders

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

UNPRECEDENTED BUYING.

THIRD EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE.

v.-ri >usly ill of cholera tefastum 
„  ,. . last stknmer "W e  rave her up and

ways is. and tnes«. will prJ some ^ nf>t expect her to live from one
eoattering t o w , but none of thear hour to another,”  he « r » .  “ I hap- 
will likely carrv a single State i2#pened to think of Chamberlain s 
the Unionr The election occurs on* '*01~ ’ *“ °
Nov. 4 th next

—
> Japanese haveBy the way those Japaj 

been taking parses recently one 
would almost think they were try
ing to qualify for the Dominion 
parliament

r vessel*. *Same R a ^ o  war vessels, which 
seem to have passed the Dardinelkw 
in some way, artCnow'plying the 
Bed Sea. stopping vessels of all 
nations and taking fr :m them any

T o ro n to p re jja lv a g e  G 00(is
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy and cot a bottle o f it from the 
store In five hours I  saw a change 
fbrvthe better. We kept on givuic 
it and before she had taken the half 
o: one small bottle she was well.” . 
This remedy is for sale by A. J .Saun
ders, Druggist, Wellesley.

Parties who have bottle* and kegs Wonderful opportunities for Cheap Buying will
beicoftn,toae wiii p>«9« Mara grow out of this third car-load.
them without delay or they will be 0  
charged. P rrza  Glxex 

Trv a Johnny Canuck”  cigar

To - - c ~ » o « .  READ THE LIST:

WM. SCHLTEMAN,
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars, '

BERLIN.

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty.

First-class workmanship snd an up 
to date repair *hop gives as fa
cilities to do anvthing in the line 
of Bicycle repairing.from a punc
ture right up to a new wheel.

Bring or send your wheel in and 
we will repair it as thoroughly 
and as Q ciccLt as the work can 
be done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for 
punctures ou single tube tires 
and autos which is simply un
beatable.

/ * ’. » / .  S C H LJE M A N ,

Nearly opposite the Walper House. Berlin.

£ ye-Opener
The nicest and moat up- 
to-date Selection of

To Horsemen.

U mcuInc.

Y  oung McQueen

SPRING BUTTINGS—
mOSVAT—aoex. at hota].- H*t,t

» M laswlal hMmL X.w Ha*Vr~.
TCXSDAT—aaa--- -- ■ - -

Ever shown can be found 
at C. D. KOEHLER'S.

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Cal', when, 
in town whether yon hoy or not. A (

Lot 210. 1 job lot Table Linen 
j Lot 211. 1 job lot Table Linen.
Lot 214. 1 job lot Table Linen.
Lot 215. 1 ** Dress Goods

■ Lot 216. 1 Dress Goods
j Lot 217. 1 Woollens.
; Lot 218. I  •• Prints.
Lot CCC, 1 •* Grain Bags
Lot 21*. 1 •• Damask.
Lot 22A 221, 223. 224. 225. 226, 228.

229. 231. assorted.
Lot 235. 8 webs Cotton. 465 yds.
Lot 238. 9 webs Tailors' Cknv&s 435 

yds
Lot 237. 15 webs Flannelette. 775 

! yds
Lot 23s, 9 webs Gmgnam. 390 vds 
Lot 242, 17 webs Cheese Cloth. *35 

yds
Lot 283. 11 webs Table Damask. 480 

rds
; Lot 244, 11 webs Canvas. 650 yds 
Lot 249, 18 yds Flannelette. 715 yds 

j Lot 253. 9 webs Grey Flannel. 450

Lot 255. 36 webs Print, 720 yds 
Lot 258, 15 webs Table Linen. 635 

yds
Lot 259, 28 webs Print, 580 rds 
Lot 241, 28 "  740 rds
Lot 263. 23 •• •• 480 yds
Lot 264. 42 pair Cotton Blankets 
Lot 285. 14 webs Gingham. 725 yds 
Lot 26*. 38 webs Print, 775 yds 
Lot 28S. 16 webs Cotton Flannel 

778 yds
Lot 270. 18 webs Flannelette. 89' vds 
Lot 276, 11 webs Flannelette 4* -ds 
Lot 27S, 11 webs Lanen Damask. 55C 

yds
Lot 287. 22 webs Fhmnelette 825 yds 
Lot 294, 19 webs Flannelette 950 yds 
Lot 295, 10 webs Cotton. 435 Tds 
Lot 297. 11 webs Flannelette 525 yds 
Lot 299, 27 webs Print, 540 yds 
Lot 302, 23 webs assarted. 875 yds

C D. KCEHLER,

___  MERCHANT TAILOR,

O T T M A N N ‘S N E W  BLOCK,

r>
Wellesley

wmxesDAT-
•> FkxltaVr'i

THrBssTiA V-tw * j. Pa*mmc’i ; » igW« 
Joka B. U c k ir * .

T W A T -M W i iM  S « W r  al«kt.aw 
u u j

To Horsemen.
TV »«r« CTrLa^la StaUiM.

Lord Charming
*—■ — a* t e lr * * :

Lot 303. 2C webs Lining, 775 yos 
Lot 3C8. 14 weir* Flannelette 7>? vds 
Lot 307. 29 weir Print. 575 yds * 
Lot 318 15. webs Linen Dun. k 710 

yds
Lot 317. 12 webs Ticking. 445 yds 
Lot 322. 5 dozen Damask Cloth „ 
Lot 32?.. 11 webs Awning. 45' yds 
Lot 325. 12 w*d* aborted. 4*.' vds 
Lot 32;. of web* Print. 1000 vds 
Lot 329. :: webs Velveteen. 320 yds 
Lot 331. 33 webs Pfint. 99v yds 
Lot 332. 15 web* assorted. 72" vds 
Lot 343. 31 webs Print. W0 vd*
Lot 345. 22 webs Table Damask. 8S0 

yd*
Lot 348. 31 webs Print. 6.V yd*
Lot 350. 10 webs Blue Flannel. 450 

vds.
Lot 351, 28 weV Print. 575 vds 
Lot 352 18 dozen Towels 
Lot -155. 33 webs Print. 675 yds 
Lot 38'.'.. 9 webs Lining, 525 Vds 
Lot M l. 28 webs Print, 55* vd*
Lot 382. 27 webs Print, HOC vds 
Lot 387. 20 webs Canvas. 990 yds 
Lot 389. 19 wets Table Dwcia-k. r«C 

yds
Lot 372. 31 web* Print, 620 vd*
Lot 374. 29 webs Print, 875 y.U 
Lot S... 11 webs Grev klanne! 675 

yd*
Lot 380. 34 pair G>tton Blank-t*
Lot 3*3 2> webs Print
Lot 384. 28 pair Blankets
Lot 391. 41 dozen Towels
Lot 392, 1 lot Cotton
Lot 394. 30 webs Print. 89* yd*
Lot 395. 23 webs Sateen. 95 rds 
Lot 397. 11 w«h* Lining. 64' vds 
Lot 399. 11 webs Flannelette. 1075

5 Travellers’ Trunks 
Lot *00. 33 webs Print. 1085 yd*
Lot 401. 4 webs Rainproof Goth 

210 yds

Lot 403, 1 lot Toweling
Lot 404, 24 web9 Linen Damask,

960 yds
L o t  406. G6 webs Print, 1550 yds 
Lot 414. 72 pair Cotton Blanket* 
Lot 417, 1 lot assorted 

.Lo t 423. 13 webs Ticking, 640 yds 
Lot 424, 17 wobs Damask, 1000 

yds
Lot 430, 30 webs Print, 625 yds 
Lot 432. 1 lot Whip Cord Goods 
Lot 436. 20 webs assorted. 7V5 yds 
Lot 437. 21 webs Flannelette. 1,050 

yds
Lot 443, 15 webs Canton Flannel,

750 yds
Lot 461. 31 webs Print. 930 yds 
Lot 454. 3S do*. Towels 
D>t 456. 11 wohe Lining. 550 yds 
L*t 458. 15 webs Ticking, 825 vds 
Lot 460. 35 webs Print. 1,375 yds 
Lot 462. 1 lot assorted 
Lot 463, 11 Colored Qnilts 
Lot 466, 20 webs Flannelette 975 

yds
Lot 467. 9 webs Cotton, 360 yds 
U>t 470, 17 webs Canvns. 850 yds 
Lot 4.1, io webs Cretonne, 225 

yds

^ y d *  ^  Wt>bS Tow U ln« .  640 
Lot 477. «o Grain Bags 
H *  f J?' } }  Bingham. 950 yds 
Lot 4M, n  webs Lining. 560 vds 
f ! L lot 930 vds

w<>bs Print. 930"vds 
f i t  jqJ* i 3 tt̂ ortod. 250 yds 
Ix>t 9 Grey FlanneL *55

Lot 494, 35 doz Towels 
I*>t 495. 40 doz. Towel*

Sn !°,doZ’ C<irri»gP Duster* 
Lot 500 1 lot assorted. 1.000 yds 

1 lot, 15 rolls Floor Oilcloth

Wellington Street,
Next City Hotel,

, Stratford.



Bills
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

The Maple Loaf wn<l tho Farmer's 
Sun to Juft. 1. 1005, for 63 cents.

This is the kind of weather which 
tho i>coplo were praying for last 
Junaury.

A splendid crop of hay is being 
taken off tho fields of this section 
these days.

An article, taken from the Globe, 
on tho progress of tho Western 
Bunk will appear in next issuo.

Union Sunday School next Sun
day nt 10.30 a. m. Preaching ser
vice in English ut 7 o ’clock p. m.

A foot ball match between tho 
regulurs and a picked team is being 
arranged for this evening on the 
park grounds.

Firo destroyed tho splendid iron 
roofing company’s buildings in Pres
ton lust Friday morning, cntuiling 
u loss of *10,000.

Mr. J. G. Reiner goes to Berlin 
on HUtmday to meet the railway 
magnates re tho Wolloaloy exten
sion of tho electric railway-

Tho Strutford Herald tells the 
story of a colored woman, well 
dressed and respectable, who was 
refused accommodation over night 
at five different hotels in tho city 
nr.t long ago.

Mrs. Robt. Flcischhunor. of Bor 
lio. is a guest ut her fatbor-in.law’s 
homo here. Last wook her little 
son accidently fell and broko hiH 
arm while playing. The fructuro 
was not a serious one and thu lad is 
n..w doing well.

fho bunk safe has stood on tho 
front platform since Tuesday while 
tho building was boing removed. It 
is said a couple of depositors were 
seen late at night with their ears a-, 
gulnst tho heavy steel sufo listening 
to their rnonoy draw interest

Several members of tho Welles- 
ley Bowling Club nro receiving new 
bowls this week. Luwn bowling is 
enthusiastically rocoived here, and 
those who have watched the gumo 
hero say Wellesley will give a good 
account of itself in its first match.

A force of men is now engaged in 
moving Mr.v Wilhelm's building 
hack proparatbry toorootingn two- 
storey blook on that comer. Mr. 
Alferman has movod his business 
into quarters next tho ijost-oflice, 
and the Western Bunk will rornmn 
in tho building, a temporary en
trance being provided for the public.

They wero chatting quietly the 
other evening just at dusk in front 
of the drug store when a Scotch
man in tho party suddenly sprung 
to his feet nnd shontod “ Listen to 
tho bsgpipcs 1" Tbo faint sound 
was at first thought to havo flontod 
in from “ Rob”  Robertson’s, a con-, 
plo of miles away, bnt it was flnul- 
ly located in Blvour’s grocery 
where u phonograph was at work.

Tho many frionds of cx-Mayor 
Geo. Diobol of Waterloo, will sym- 
jmthlze with him in the douth of his 
eldest daughter. 8ylvia, which oc
curred last Friday after a lingering 
illnoss. Miss Diebel was an aocom- 
plisbed young lady, being for some 
time a teacher of stenography in 
tho Duluth. (Minn ) Business Col- 
lego. Tho funeral occurred ori Mon
day, a largo number of relatives and 
friends from this village attending.

Raspberry picking occupios the 
attention of the ladies theso days 
and berry parties are quite popular.

Tho Muplo Leaf is at present busy 
on tho Wellesley voterrf lists which 
will ho in tho hands of the 
township clerk about tho first of 
August.

A pleasant birthday party gather
ed at tho home of Mr. Henry Heim- 
pel last Saturday oveniog to cele
brate tho 43rd anniversary of his 
birth. Mrs. Heimpol served a tasty 
supper during tbo evoning and an 
joyablc social time was spent.

Miss Strotton has resigned her 
position os tcachor in tho public 
School as she lias decided to accept 
a position in a school in tbo North
west Territories where she has a sis
ter in a similar occupation. Miss 
Stretton has proved an excellent 
teacher whoso place will bo hard to 
fill, while she holds tho highest es
teem of all who know her.

The workmen who are construct- 
ing the big cement arch near Zohr’s 
foundry in this village, expect to 
have it finished ready for gruding, 
this week. Tho arch is possibly 
the largest cement structure in 
Ontario, having a span or foot, 
und 11 yt font high. When tho road 
filling is completed tho rood to the 
foundry will bo in first class con
dition.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Goo. Gerth is homo from 
Waterloo on a visit.

Mr. Walter Bellinger is in town 
this week on u holiday visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. KooUlerspent 
Sunday with Hoidclborg friends.

Mr. A. E. Ratz, of Tavistock, was 
io town for a short timo yesterday,

Miss Helena Fleishbaucr is tho 
guest of Gudshill friends at presont.

Messrs Ed. Ratz nnl Fred Dobus 
wero in Tavistjckyon business yes
terday.

Miss Emily Young, of Hamilton, 
is at present the guest of Mrs. Ed. 
E. Ratz hero.

Councillor Kerr, of Lmwood, was 
a business caller in Wellesley one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Preiss wero 
in Heidelberg on Sunday the guests 
of friends there.

Mr. A . Ottman, of Hawkosville, 
has taken u position in his nnclo’s 
harness shop hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H&mtnel, of 
New Hamburg, were visiting their 
parents bore on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E<1. Jacobs, of Se- 
bringville, were in town early’ in 
tho week visiting relatives.

Mr. Fred Fleishhanor, of Toronto, 
Is spending u holiday week with 
hiB Wellesley friends and relatives.

Mrs. Peter Glebe, uccouipanicd 
by the daughter, OH\*at is absent 
in Buffalo this week visiting her 
sistor*

Mr. and Mrs. John Ressing, from 
near Poole, were in town on Sun
day, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bivour.

Little Harry Dingwall and his 
sister Valeria are sending part of 
their holidays with relatives in 
this village.

Miss Maggie Kanfman, of Now 
Hamburg. is enjoying n holiday 
visit with her parents and many 
frionds in this village.

Mr. Chas. Huehnergard. and his 
sisters, Misses Annie and Katie, 
from Berlin, were guests at Mr. Jno. 
Fleisebbaner’s over Sunday.

Mr. Chas. Koehler, of Rochester, 
N. Y., is at present on a visit to the 
Ik  mo of his father, Mr. Lonls Koeh- 
lor, here. Charlie’s many friends 
are pleased to see him.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Fleisclihauer, 
Stratford, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Knochtel, Berlin, were tho guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Ratzon Sun
day last.

Mr. Rogers, of the Western Bank, 
is away on a two-weeks holiday 
vtsit-to his home in tho Eastorn 
part of Ontario. His pluce in tho 
Bank is taken by Mr. G. King, of. 
Tavistock, who will remain until 
Mr. Rogers returns.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Scholter, of Jor
dan, Ont., are at present enjoying 
a week’s holiday visit at his aged 
mother’s home in this village. They 
drovo tho entire distanco—about 
miles—in n day and a half.

HEIDELBERG.

Continual from first p»c«.

Hawksville on Saturday last to 
play a game with tho Hawksville 
boys, onr boys boing defeated in a 
closo and exciting gamo. Hawks- 
villo scored 2 goals.

Our Entrance class comprising of 
six pupils had excellent snoess in 
their High School examinations, 
one of them receiving honors.

Miss Elenora Smith spent a few 
days in Berin.

Mr. Ed. Krautcr nnd John Foot- 
stcr spent a week's vacation inGroy.

Mr. and Mrs. David Harpor spent 
Sunday with friends in Blooming- 
dulo.

CORNER-STONE uAYING AT 
LINWOOD.

The corner-stone of the new 
Lutheran Church at Liawood will 
Ijo laid on July 31st at 10 o’clock, 
a. in. Rev. 8. Rcmbo. of Conesto
ga, and Rev. Mr. Stanford, of 
Unionville. will Toliver addresses 
both in English and German.

( [ f e a r in g

Now in Full Swing
Our great clearing sale last wook was a pronouncod success, many 

lines being cleared out. In our dress Goods department the salo was 
enormous, as it might well bo, hundreds of yards being sold in one day 
nt 15c, 20c and 25c per yard, worth 35c, 50c and 76c. Now other lines 
are being luid out on our salo tables and the prices are being made very 
attractive. Profits havo disappeared and in many cases less than half 
price is taken.

Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera and
Diurrhoea Remedy—The best in 

Existcneo.
T. M. Wood, munager of tho White 

County News. Bcebo, Ark., is u re
presentative southern business man, 
who docs not hesitate in expressing 
his good opinion of a well known 
remedy. He snys, “ It givos xne 
pleasure to recommend Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhooa 
Remedy, having used it myself and 
in my family with the bos< results 
In fact I  boliovo it to bo the best 
remedy of its kind in existence. 
Sold by A. J. Saunders, Druggist. 
Wellesley.

Estray Beast
/ OST—an animal from my farm. Yon can- 

not make me tmy for |tr* keep previou* to 
the data you leffftllj- advertUr it. hut I can 
c l a i m f r o m  y»u for k- «i>i»c my prop-

Leaf I am eare to »«

Estray Cattle
/-AMEonto the prrmlee* of the enWrlher. 
—— lot l*. con 4. K. 4„ l.eiu.loy, ahou* July I. 
1!H>|. »ix hemU of younc oattle, ino.tly. or all, 
deer*. The owner H reque.ir-l to proTe pro
perty, pey expeneee and lake therô twû ^

’ Welleelry, P.O.

Dog Found
/''AVK onto the rr.mUei of the unhw-riti-cr 

about the ritli June, m yonn« N- wlound 
lumiiiu*. blank, with;whlt« tip*. The owner 
'• rnjue.te l eo prove property, pey exp*n»e» nud tike It away.

LOUIHSCHAUB.
Queen'* hotel, Welleeley.

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building and New Goods, in

cluding
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, Etc.

A manufacturer’s stock of Umbrellas will bo offored at less tb*n cost 
o f manufacture.

3 doz. lioavy twill Men's Umbrellas, 28-inch steel rod, paragon frame. 
Reg. price *1 eoch. Sale price 69c.

2 doz Mon’s extra fine twill Umbrella, steel rod, paragon frame. Reg 
value $1.25. Sale price 90c.

Children’s funcy parasols, 25c, 35c, 45c, and 50c.

Bargains in all departments daring this sale.

20 yordc lfc-inch Crash Towelling for *1.

SMYTH BROS.,
BERIjINT.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store.

SCHOOL- SUPPLIES
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PARIS GREEN
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

Hellebore,
Slug Shot,
Insect Powder,
Instant Louse Killer,

-----FOKIKALE AT-----

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley

1
I

School Books of all kinds.

Everything sold hs close as possi
ble to the cost mark.

Cash for Eggs.
Best Machine Oil kopt on hand. 
All kinds of FRUIT in season. 

Lowest prices. Delivered.
Every line of Grooories now full. 
Choice UonCy, Maple 8yrap, otc. 
Now line of Sodas nnd b*'l Cukes. 
100-pound bags of Granulated 

Sngar on hand.
American and Canadian’^cal Oil 
Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.
FRED BIVOUR,

Just- west of Morton’s Block,
WELLESLEY.

Small Farm for Sale.
ZJRINO part lot • ou. u, North Kaothop*, 
** in t'nloliville. *Oi»th of I.Ubon. A *ood 
large frnnin hou»«. .ituatvl on twelvu acre* 
of good farming Mint. On 4be property U 
al*o a good barn with driving »h«J, pic »tnl>le 
•to. Land all under cultivation and wall 
fan owl. Two good well*.
Tar mi »aiy uu-1 a utap bargain for a nulok 
uyar. JOHN HAMMER,

Litbon 1*. O.

SEED GRAIN, M ILL FEEL 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU want one or all of tho above articles.
> WE want to dispose of them.

YOU must, buy what, you want at somo^murket, nnd why not'nmko 
that markot tho

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE want your trade. Call and soo us.

Chopping___Is P ven special attention, and we won't keep you
e  waiting. Just give ns a tria l:

Gristing.- -Givo os yonr gristing trade ; In return we will give 
yon tho kind of flour yon require.

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. Place
your order now.

SEED CORN.—A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W ELLESLEY MILLING CO., Ltd.



Going lor Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t put yonrsolf in this man’* place, 

bnt keep a bottle of thU remedy in your 
home. There in nothing bo good for 
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Cygcntory and 
Diarrhoea. It U equally valuable for 
Sommer Complaint and Cholera Infan
tum and has saved the livee of more 
children than any other medicine in use.

When reduced with water and sweet
ened ft Is pleasant to take.

Yon, or some one of your family, are 
sure to need this remedy Booner or later 
and when that time cornea you will need 
it badly; you will need it quickly. Why 
not buy it now and be prepared for such 
«a emergency? Price, 85 cents.,

Stage Line
I * * v * t  \Vellet!«iy for Badvn *vrry w>rnin* ... 
7 o’clock, r.-nirnl* r  Itbinr lu ttly »ft*.r tht
arrival «< tbvToronto Kxyr-.-

Psttmcrrs nn-1 Uxi>f»'«<
* «< «■  • II* ■'« .*.' rt,
allk in .U ofrrairl.tl,-!. Ji.,1 .............. .
and at roasouablc ruf.* I>r*yin« -let..-.

Pi.re..U rurried.
itft«£S*« mr.ii 

iptntM

PETER OTTMANN,
i*iiapi;i>.7rjB.

CB»»;
Over O tw nnv  *• «  nV>-iX f>L B Y

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest wbito Brick, wire-ent Brick, 
nnd stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from V/. inches np 

,to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor

[ a d i e s ,  9 o u r  K }n d  A t te n t io n  !
T be sStf at6greatly l e X e d ^ ^ ^ ^  

and secure a good selection. Stock still weB assorte . P
portunity to purchase a stylish, up-to-date hat tor utue money.

Men’s and boys’ Ready-Made Clothing.
REDUCED PRICES TO MOVE QUICK.

Men’s regular $6.50 and $7.00 Suits for $5.00 
“ "  8.50 " - 6.50

Boys’ " 6.00 and 6.50 “ ” 4.50
4.50 and 5.00 “ “ 3.75

Everything regular. Nothing jobby. Be spry if you want a bargain.

Reiner Bros. &  Co.
The Ocean Signal is the best 5c. 

cigar of all.

E ABLY CLOSING

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w. a. Wellesley
/■•ONT At NINO lOi arrra. Filirtn trrMioo<l 

hardwood l u*h : bnlanct In *ood ttnte of 
coltlvstli.u. well wa'arel and ■>. iud-mlll pow- 
•r at Urn. \V,|| fwri-1 Onoit jotir.e or- 
ebard. Twelve seres in fall whi-at: about jr» 
• etwa ••*>Ui|tovra*«. I.srici- tank Verr. «tra» 
•had, *«e. Comfortable dwtllfi.g with fur- nace la csllsr.

Libsrsl and May terms, 
apply on the prtn.Ue* to the undertime*! 

proprietor. aOLOIION r i.kjs.
W»U**l*y P. 0 .

To Horsemen.
The imported Clj-.1< » lale Stallion,

REMUS,
UTS. 1WM. will stas4 at follow, : 

Monday noon at John .Jsnt/i’t Motion line 
then at Royal hotel. Weltetley for an noor : 
niaht at Henry Ho.rUV tear rhlliptl.uuc.
Tnâ lay noon at luvid Boshsrt t. ni«bt at Oliver Nahrrar.ic’t.
\V*.inet-!av noon at .»o« Hothart’e. night 

atMicnael (briar i. nrart-hincletowc.
Tburaiay noon at l’cn films hotel. then 1 

hoar at St.Acatl a night at JacobSebtnldt’a 
Friday noon at Peter Lieksy’t, town line; 

than borne.
HASTINGS BROS..Prop*.

The standard-bred Trotting Stallion

D AN  R IN G
By Gold Ring Mt). will stand as follows - 
Monday noon at Peter I, ghty’s: night at 

Manna 1 Smith's,I'pper Street.
Tuesday noon at Hamborg.nigh at Miobasl 

Gerber*! Sblngletown.
Wednesday noon at Mr. GUJner’s then at 

Market hotel, Berlin; night >t Boettingens 
hotel. Bridgeport.
Thursday noon at Heidelbnrg hotel; night 

at home.
Fit-lay noon at Millbank hotel; night at 

Poole hotel.
________HASTINOS BROS.. PROPS’

Wellesley. April 18th, 1004.
Wc. tl\p undersigned business 

men of the Village of Wellesley, 
hereby promise and agree to close 
our respective places of business, 
on and uftor the first day of May 
next, until fnrthor notice, at 7 
o ’clock p.m., evory evening, except 
Wednesdays. Saturdays, and even 
ings before holidays.

R. J. Preim 
Reiner Bros. & Co. 
Peter Glebe 
Ferdinand Bkrdux 
L Fi.Ei.scmcauer 
J. N . ZINKANN 
w . K elterborn 
C. Hammer 
H. Kelterborn 
H. K. Forler 
Chas. F. Ottmans 
C. D. Koehler 
A. J. Saunders 
Henry A lteram

Baden Hardware 
Store

—  c— v
Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
{Specialties in

Wire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines. etc.

A LL E N  BECHTEL.
Proprietor

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Zehr’s foundry, in 

Wellesley village.
A/KW twottor.y honts. tlx r««ms. food
:. evUiir. N*w Urn with brlcksd-up stall*. 
\ #T •f^pniup. Oi<« acr« and * quarter 
fruit ^  n*W ****** go1>i orchard an !

Titia perfect. Term»eA»jr 
Applv at ooct to

ut>rc m p .
Crouthill P. O.

Grand Upright 
New Piano—

New improved scale, hand 
carved, 7>£ octaves, repeat
ing action, double veneered, 
nickel-plated, continuous hin
ges, Boston fall, height 5 ft 
2 inches,

$200.00 Cash.

Berlin.

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

Imported Boar kept for service.

Quito a number of Imported pigs 
in stock Just now and for sale.

Imported 8horthorn Bull -N on
pareil A rcher,” for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mures for sale.

Have also a few head of Short- 
| horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  HILL.
W ELLESLEY.

*

I f  you want an Up- 
to-JDate Buggy—

One that rides easy and 
wears well, Call on

C. SCHWALM.
Before buying any other make 

try tbo De L a V al Cream 8e]>ara- 
tors. They arc substantial and 
okay to operate and wash.
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A ll Along: ane L in e I

12 packages of Canadian grown Garden Seeds for 25c.
A one pint tin of Maple Syrup for 10c.
Postnn Cereal (coffee) mixture. 15c. per package.
A one-pound tin of Baking Powder for 10 cents.
A twontieth-eentnry Broom, reg 25c nnd 30o, lor 15c 
A |>ound of natnrnl leaf jyowdered Japan Toa for 9o.
10 iKinnds of Epsom .Salts for 25o.
10 pounds of Sulphur for*2.*>c.
A 20-lb. pail of gold melal Syrnp for 95c.

o,d original Dailey’s Condition Powder, for stock, 
3 for a quarter.

H. K. FORLER’S

N E W - = ^ .

LIVERY.
In Wellesley,

Having opened a Llvory in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prioes Reasonable,

C. BLANK6TEIN. 
Manufacturer of Fine Cigars, 

Berlin, Ont.
“Ths Allistrt.” ad elessnt post (itseJial. pCftHsvsn* 1-tClss*
Hi* ”SU»tUr.’’ ths very bett Hsvsds

*C B” 4c. Thiiitths old stsn-Uril. tolM 
' “ °Ask‘  FOB THESF.-TII EV H F. GOOD

In Linwood

K  OTTUAKN.

N E W  MACHINE SHOP 
I IN  W E LLE SLE Y -

I have sold my chopping mill and havo installed in it« 
place a plant for

Repairing Farm Machinery. Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.,

Sha tting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A CALL.

JOHN S. ZKHR

Have You Got 
FEET ?

f  I f  yon have, bring them to 
me. I 'll do the rest!

My Spring 8tock;of

Boots and Shoes
has l>een purchased R ight ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; thev wear 
w ell; they will always he comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
will Burr You!

1 have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby's foot 
np to tho eldest grand-parent's.

Prices?—Oh. yes, they will suit 
you. too. Your monoy earns u 
whole lot for yon in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER.
Wellesley

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
ebo »o gratifying as u

P H ^ m o g

Toronto World
?bPEnlAT ~OMBINATl0N with 
the Bright Toronto 
Morning Pajxir.

•dltor. W*
n.FtesesMoc-.ood darinT^bV& IS

ITlio World $ a year. )
Tho Snnday World 12 a y e a ra ll 8 
The Maplo Leaf |1 a year. )  |4.50

We will give 16 worth for44.G0.
Of. lot ths Mspts W  *n4 ths Daily WotU fax oos ysax oat pries U«».

SUIT OF CLOTHES

—made at—

V. R. BERLET’S

Merchant Tailor,

and this fall tho display of Suitings 
and Overooatings at Berlot’s is tho 
largest and most fascinating it  hasever boon.? _----

/

JJ V. R. kes your
Chathes they Fit, they are Stylish, 
and they arc CHEAP.’

T h a ^ P l e a s e ^

A L w I ? f GK™ ° | O U  

'  0UR ORDER 18 FIL- 
LED AT

g r e e n A co s
— art immio—

b e r u n ,



I M l e f l e g
Wellesley, Thursday, July 28th, 1904.

t O e s t e m  $Q nfc ° f  C QnQ^ Q
Capital. Actiiorizid  11,000,000 00
Capital P aid Up  - - 435,000.00
RpMKRVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS • 225.000.00
A$setb over . . .  - 4,450.000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ABE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If  8o. don’t  you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives nn<t friends often takos wings 

and flies. As a general ralo  it is safer and be tte r to place 
yonr money in a bank even a t  a lower rate  of interest.

Wo pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety . In terest allowed from day of deposit and com- 
]>oundod half yonrly.

A G enf.ral Banking Business T ransacted.
W . B .  W E S T .

MANAGER WELLEHLkV'BRANCH.

WM. GUISTER. M. D.. C. M.,
W n ; m n .

/■"■GI.Dmd Hilvur U m k IIi I. Monte Sur*
u  imh Toronle iHctitl Kotpiiiil.
Orrioc KuCM:—6 to to a n .  l(«ip.m . 

end evening*.

H. HILTS
eiitist

Wellesley
W ill be in M illbank on the second 

Tuesday of each m onth.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C. 
B arrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
(Mil** 41 Queen «t„ oppo.de Public Library

BSatlMVONT.
Money to Loan on Mortgage of Heel Eetate.

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of the Preston end Berlin Eleclrle 

Railway. “
Cars l**avo Berlin for Preston—

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a
12.10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40. 5.00. «. 15. 7.20, 
8.26 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m . 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Louy.j Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35. 9.15. 10.20 and 11.35 a .m . ;
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12. 5.25. 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and lO.BS.p.m

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
os follows:—7.05, 7.35. 8.45, 9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin a t 9.00, a.tn..
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P  R trains utG alt w ithout change.

®©2 »a®s®®f
—T H E -

^ I b io n m

h o t e l

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,;

WELLESLEY. ONT.

|  i every room.

S t*r<» •> « « *  * *
Ev.irr r°r lh*

T rav e llin g  P «b l c-

CHOU'KST L W I g * *  A N D C I  
^  l»AR-S *»»»>• DAK

Goo-1 S t s t l l n *  a n d  H o»tlere .

Q  AMERICA'S

& BEST

BO YEAR8* 
EXPERIENCE

if le u f i i ic & e r ic a ii .
AbwidenmrlylUuetrtir-l w***lf. lA rrvrt a s
- wk-" •

]0>36IBraU^4jfcwYQltM c srn . vr»amw-. .̂ u. c.

David R u d y -^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

KKS1DKNCK,—X orlh end of 1Mb lin e. Zorra.
m v i i r o c n  r o i r o r r i c r

Or-ier* may U left • « the WKU.ES__MAPI.K LEAK OFFICE. *htti -Ute* cen be t m i ! liborelterm* made.

High d u ality
of our

■sssfi&sjssa-.

TH E WEi Entbrocean

®^Gold Rings

THE WESTERN BANK.

A Most Gratifynto R ecord op 
Success and P rosperity.

(From tb* Toronto Globe of July rnd* UOt.)
In tho modern business world it 

is a  fact lioyond controversy th at 
the commercial development of any 
town or city to  an im portant extent 
depends upon tho presence of bank
ing Institutions with tho facilities 
for trado which theso afford. I t  is 
also important th a t tho officials in 
th.uio banks should have a deep and 
personal interest in tho oentro 
where tho hank is located. P er
haps no better example of tho tru th  
of theso statem ents can bo found 
thaD tho inflnonco which tho W est
ern Bank of Canada ht s exerted in 
the prosperty of. tho town of Osh- 
awa, where this bank has its  head 
office.

Judging by tho W ostern Bank’s 
jit  year’s record of business, its 

financial position is exceedingly 
gralifying to  all interested. A pro
fit of 17* i per cent, was yielded on 
the paid-np capital, which should 
bo nuquestionablo proof Of the 
marked business acumen which 
characterizes its management. Of 
tho total profits, 0110-third was paid 
in dividends and utmost ull the hul- 
unco weut to increase tho reserve 
fund, which has now reached tho 
satisfactory amount of over 50 per 
cent, of tho capital. Tho nu h o m 
ed capital is *1,000,000. Of this 
*435,000 is paid up. Tho rcservo is 
*217,500 and tho total assets uro 
*5,000,000. Tho hank has* also 14 
branches a t different centers 
throughout tho country.

Having such an honorable past 
record and present financial stand
ing, and a management of marked 
business capacity, tho W estern 
Bank of Canada is a ju st sourco of 
pride to the pooplo of tho districts 
where thoy are established.

By way of comparison and to 
show the very m arked progress 
this institution has been making 
during tho past few years, wo give 
the following figures taken from 
the annuul statem ents of tho W est
ern  Bunk, issued the last of Feb
ruary  each year.

DeiKndts from tho public :
1902 ................ *2.400,000 Ort
1903 ................ *2.925.000.00
1904 ................ *3,360,000.00

Net profits (after deducting all
expciiM-v. in terest on deposit*, and 
allowing fo r.a ll bad or doubtful 
d eb ts ):
1902 . . . .  I50.S2S.58
1903 .   *65.121.60
1901............................................. *76,415 33

Total us.-et8:
1902.  *3.350,000.00
29(tf.  *3.960,000.00
1904 ..................................*4.500.000.00

Carried to Reserve accoun t:
1902. .   *16,000 00
1003   ..*25,000.00
1904.............................  *12,500.00

It should he a source of satisfac
tion to the ]Mtople of tiiis neighbor
hood to  have a Branch of such a 
sound financial institution establish
ed in our village.

U r. of

VJV
M UllI

Estray Beast
/  CWY- *B Sn,J?*liy°f,or prav?on» »oZ- B«t ̂  W  A b»t T C*n

U U  I  • »  *• • • •  iU r .  ARMEK.

Is W hat Counts !
Oor Ring* nr. OB top b*r*n*» they 

ar* tb. boat that cab t .  i *4* *i>4 or. 
th* *t*n4»rxt for oonlity. Yoo con im
plicitly r.ly ou our King* living aldotly 
<h» quality of (old tb»y nr. •tump*-1 
W. guoratitra tb«m. Our prlct* nr. 
low an It I* po**lbl. tn *.11 for nn4 fur- 
iiUti tb. quality r*pra»Mit«l.

Wo bav# ttvearat Soli4 Gobi
Ring* »t VI.U, Vl.ftOan<l #).15 MHrb.wl.lob 
aro not b*aton for prieo at>4 quality.

Wr kv*p a ipooially Urge lino of Iti-k 
an4 ly-k »oli4 gn)4 Waning Ring*.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCH MAN Elt

Central Block, WATERLOO.

WELLE8LEY COUNCIL.

Special Meeting .
Tho municipal oouncil of the 

township of Wollesloy mot. pur
suant to adjournm ent on Satur
day, Ju ly  23rd, a t  two o’clock, p.m, 
in  S t. Clements. All members pre
sent except Mr. K err who was pre
vented from attending through im 
portant business.

Minutes of previous m eeting read 
and adopted.

Sealed tenders for tho bridge ovor 
the n v e r Nith a t iota 3 and 4. con. 1 
W estern 8©ction. wore opened and 
represented tlio following amounts, 
v iz : Tho Jas. A. Vaneo Contracting 
Company, Limited, Now Hambnrg, 
for the iron superstructure com
plete, *1325.00; A. Hill & Co., Mit
chell, 11347.00, township to  furnish 
und supply tho tim ber for flooring ; 
The S tratford Iron Bridgo- Co., 
Stratford, *1485, tho township to 
find the lumber for flooring, etc 
Messrs. Fraser & Eichlcr for the 
concrete abutm ents, a t  *5.83 per 
cnblc yard.

Wheroujwn it  was moved by J . B
lichty, seconded by A. P . Dam- 

moicr, th a t tho temlor by Messrs. 
Fraser & Eichlcr for tho concrete 
a hutments a t *5.83 per cubic yard 
be accepted.—Carried.

In like manner the  tender for the 
iron superstructure by Jas. A, 
Vaneo Constructing Co., Ltd., at 
*1325.00 was accepted, on motion 
of Messrs. Lichty and Heipel, car
ried by tho reovc.

I t  was then tnovod by J .  B. Lich
ty. seconded by A. P . Dammoier, 
thu t by-law No.—, to provide for 
tho sum of *2200 by way of deben
tures for the purpose of erecting a  
new school honso in Union School 
Section No. 14 Wollesloy and Wocl- 
wich township bo now rend a first 
and second tim e.—Carried.

They went into com. of the whole 
conncil on by-law No.549,withTbos. 
Short in the chair. A fter number
ing nnd filling in tho date*, oto.. 
committee r> sinned in open conncil.

Moved by A. Heijiel, seconded by 
A. P. Dammcier, thu t by-law No. 
549, to  provido for tho issue of de
bentures to tho am ount of *2200. 
fur the erection of a  new school 
house in U S. S. No. 14, Wellesley 
and Woolwich, bo now read a third 
time und pu»*od.— Carried.

Finally moved by A. Heipol. se
conded by A P. Dnuimeior, that 
this council do now adjourn to meet 
again tho first Monday in August 
a t tin* township hull. Crossbill, at 
10 o ’clock, a *n . -harp .

PETER F. SCHUMMF.lt.
Clerk.

others re fire protection was laid 
over until next session in order that 
tho foil complaint of signers may 
bo obtained.

Tenders for the abutm ents of Now 
Prussia bridge were opened and 
that of C. C. Bulmer being tho low
est, he was awarded the contract nt 
*5.10 per cobto foot.

Tho tenders for tho snporstrn 
tare  of same were also opened, and 
th a t of the Ja«. A. Vaneo Contract 
Co., Limited being the lowest, they 
were awarded the contract for the 
price or sum of *1435.

On motion of P Cassel, seconded 
by J .  T. Otto, the rcevo was ii - 
s true ted to sign orders for tho fol
lowing accounts: J . E. Bingumtui. 
for concrete culvert as per contra 
*45: V. H. Zoeller, work o*. bridgo 
and culvert nnd material. *11.80; 
H. Hoerlo, work, teaming and 
spikes for Wilby bridgo, *11.5< . . 
Lantz. repairing bridge a t Docring’s  
lauo, *8.25; D. C. Wismer, cedar 
tim ber. *13; F. Refer, filling up 
washout on 1st oon. A, *5; W m, 
Goottling, hauling cedar timber. 
*3.50; C. R. Wilker, gravelling 
Bender’s hill. *66.75; W. & G. 
Main, operating rood ninchine to 
date, *18.90; Jacob Lit wilier, %<i 
value of <>no sheep killed by dogs, 
* i ; Albert Macder, attending court, 
mileage and telegraphing *528 ; F  
Holwoll. registering births, m arri
ages and deaths, 2nd qr.. und tele
phone. *10 45 ; A. Fraser, building 
concrete culvert os per contract, $70 
Ernst Albert, lumbar to date, 1120 85 
A Snoomnkcr & Co. concrete pipe 
to date, *132 G5.

On motion tho council adjoorned 
until the 15th of Angust.

F. Holwell, Tp. Clork.

BUY IT NOW.
Now is tho time to bnv Chamber- 

Inin’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is certain to be needed 
sooner or later and when th a t time 
comes you will nood it Imdlv—you 
will need i t  quickly. Buy it now 
It m ay save life. For sale by A. J. 
Saunders. Druggist. Wellesley.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Child not FiXpccted to Live from 
Ono HonHto Another, hut Cured 
by Cham berlain's Oolio, Cholera 
aiid Diurrhofa Remedy.
Ruth, the little daughter of E. N. 

Dewey, of Agnowvillc, Va., was 
seriously ill of cholorn . infantum  
Inst summer. “ Wo gave her up and 
did not expect her to  livo from ono 
hour to ano thcr,” .he says. hap- 
l»onod to think of Chum berlaina 
Colio. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy and got u bottlo of It from tho 
store. In five hoars I saw a change 
for tho bettor. We kept on giving 
it and before she had taken tho half 
ot one small bottle she was woll.” 
This remedy is for sale by A .J.Saun
ders, Druggist, Welloaloy.

Try u Johnny Canuok” cigar 
whon you wajit a  really good one

Shakespeare, Ju ly  25th. — The 
people of our town, as well as the 
neighboring country, were mncli 
shocked on Saturday afternoon last 
a t hearing of the very sudden thv 
mine of Mr. Stephen Cnpllng. 

(•which took pluoo a t his home in 
8 t .  Thomas on Saturday morning. 
Tho re m a in s  will arrivo a t  Shakes- 
pearo a t 4.40 th is  (Monday) a fte r
noon, and proceed to  8)iakes]>care 
oewoterv. Mr. Cepling was well 
and favorably known In and around 
town, being an old and respected 
resident alm ost all his life.

WILMOT tO U N O L .

Conncil met a t  Bndcn Ju ly  18. 
All tho members present, tho reeve 
in tho chair.

Tho minutes of previous session 
were read and confirmed.

A letter from Miller & Sims re 
aoetdout to  Reiner Bros. *  Co.’s 
team a t small bridge near Philips- 
burg, was read and tho m atter 
placed in .the  hands of the reeve 
for adjustm ent.

Tho potltion of A. Bechtel ami

A PRETTY LISBON WEDDING.

KNKCniKL—OTTO.
On Tuesday cf last week, 19th. 

inst.. a  pleasant company of invited 
guests gathered nt the home of Mr 
and Mrs. John Wm Otto, just south 
of Lisbon, to  witness tho m arriage 
of their dang]iter, Mi*> Mary Ann 
Otto, to  Mr. Henry Knochtel, a  
rising yonng farm er of North East
hope, near Amulree. Rov. Mr 
Lungholz, of Philipsburg, ofllclolat- 
ed a t tho nuptial ceremony. Tho 
brido was a ttin 'd  in tsmutifnl whim 
silk nnd carried a bouquet of white 
rose-*. Miss Edna Richl acted as 
bridesmaid, gowned in white lawn. 
The groom was supported by tho 
bride’s hrothor, Mr. Henry Otto, 
Mr. and Mis. John Knochtel also 
supporting tho bride und groom. 
The ceremony was performed a t  3 
p. m ., and shortly  afterw ords the 
party  sa t down to  the  wedding d in 
ner. lifter which a  must en jo y ab le  
time wus spent by the guthoring in 
social pleasures. Mr. aud Mrs. 
KnechM  have taken up their re 
sidence on the groom 's fnrm, and 
tho heartiest good wishes f-.-r thotr 
happiness and prosiwrity. follows 
tho newly wedded puir ir.un their 
largo circle of warm  triend#.

In Plattsvillc tbo otluir day the 
dangerions a ir gun got in its deadly 
work A 14-venr-old boy had j j s t  
shot a t a sjnrrow  on the fence when 
the cry  was board “ Oh. uiy brother 
is killed.” Tho lifolof* body of 
little  Loo Buamis was for.nd on 
tho other side of tbo fence, killed 
by tho careless shot. Beside tho 
dead boy his 8 year-old sister stood 
crying.



W ellesley Maple Leaf.
tKMUEP itVKRY THURSDAY

Office: N kxt thk Rollkk Mill*.

S ubscription 75c. u year in tu t 
vance. O thcrw iso #1.00.

imdcpendekt

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Two im portant ncwnpapM- c h a n c e  
have taken  place inW atcrloo county 
dnring  the present m onth . A Mr. 
S m ith , of Ridgetow n. has purchas- 
ed  tile P reston Progrow. nn l Mr .1. 
R ittin g cr h as  merged hi* W nlkcr- 
ton  Glockc w ith  the Berlin .loornnl. 
M r. Sm ith comes h> h strangor, hut 
Mr. R ittin g cr i* nn Berlm  N>y| 
who will be nt homo a t  once 
welcome* both gentlemen to  the  
Fourth  Estate of the  coun ty . Mr 
Blackotock the re tirin g  p roprio tcr 
of th e  Progress, leaves P r o to n  
w ith  th e  lushest esteem  of nil who 
had the pleasure of h is acquaintance

The annual report of t h e  O ntario  
Commissioner of H ighw ays is a t  
hand. It is filled w ith  valuable in 
form ation w ritten  in e. fluent and 
convincing s ty le . The Leaf will 
lay  before its  reader* in  th e  near 
fu tu re  some of tbo  facts set fo rth  in 
tho -oport.

I t  was gonorallv understood not 
1 n s  ago th a t  the  Berlin eleetrie 
railw ay by-law had passed th rough  
tho  courts and become law . But it 
S4a)ms th a t tin* ease got an exteasion 
of tim e by some m eans and will 
luing over tlio by-law nntil some 
tim e in Septem ber. For B erlin’s 
sake th is  is m nch to  bo regretted , 
ospecially if i t  becomes tbo cause of 
a  dolay in building tho oxten*don to 
W ellesley. T he county  tow n is 
v itally  in terested  in  the  building of 
th is  read, w hich depends (as stated  
by M r. Geo. A. Claro a t  tho big 
W aljior House m eeting last Heptem- 
tier) upon its  being assisted by tbo 
tow n of Berlin. If a fte r  all tbo 
expense an*t trouble Berlin lias 
been a t in  order to  carry  th is  bonus 
by-law it  is allowed to  “ flu k e ,"an d  
th e  C. P. R. decides to  reach Well- 
•sloy by a  branch from  near Hawks- 
villa to  S tra tfo rd  th is  plaeo will bo 
hotter pleased thnn if hooked onto 
Berlin by a  tro llo y ; b u t  tho loss 
will be a very heavy ono to  tho 
oounty town which will practically  
lose a  largo te rr ito ry  w hich should 
be trib u ta ry  to  it. Those who 
nro obstructing  the  passing of Bor 
lin ’s by-law aro n o t assisting  the 
laboring class of th a t town, for if 
th ey  succeed in quashing  th is  by
law  ano ther will bo subm itted  at 
once, and we m istake tho temi>*»r of 
tho railw ay officials if tho an ionnt 
of bonus in a now by-law will no t 
rcqnire  to  Lo several tim es tbo sum  
of tho present ono. Sonic hero 
th in k  tho re ta in ing  of th is  case in 
law  courts  is an  effort on B erlin ’s 
p a rt to  escape paying tho bonus, 
b a t  a  m uch m ore genoral im pres
sion is th a t some ono is try in g  to  
hold the town np for a “ w ud."

M eantime organization to  build 
tho eloctric extension to W ellesley 
is  being pushed as rap id ly  as pos
sible. The new Company has boon 
form ed, w ith Mr. J . U. Reiner, of 
th is  village, as r.no of th e  D irectors, 
and a  mooting to  elect officers Is be
ing called th is  week. Surveyors aro 
to  go over tho rou te  shortly , and 
unloss tho quashing of Berlin 's by
law , or some o th er ansum iountablo  
obstacle looms up, tbo  outlook for 
tho extontion looks vory bright.

Goinf for Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t  pnt yourself In this man’s place, 

bnt keep a bottle of this remedy in roar 
borne. There is nothing so good for 
Co Ho. Cholera Morbus, Dymmkrr and 
Diarrhoea. I t  is equally valuable for 
Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan
tum and has saved the lives of more 
children than any other medicine in use.

When reduced with water and sweet
ened R is pleasant to take.

You, or some one of your family, are 
sure to need this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time comes you will need 
ft badly; you will need it qu lrk lr. Why 
not buy it now and be prepared for suen vo emergency? Price, 85 cents.

Stage Line
L m t m  U V lln )« x  fo rlV i'* tB e ir|  e -  r r l w « !  
1 o'clock. in .D .i-liM il;  i f l o  IIh
a rriva l uf ttio Toronto E i ) i r r u .

P t i u n c n  » r  l K l| i r m  P a -r -t ,  rn rr i«-l. 
H w M I r ,  n f i l l l t j  .lr;.*«-r«.t )•.'«*<•• W 4
all kir»i*of freirht hntiJU-l with i rouiptnr»s 
and at roa»on»Mc r u i n  1 >t j i i »« .Ion*

PETER OTTMANN,
PR O PRIE T O R.

Photo Gallery
Open Every Day.
C'ha*’. OrriiAS.v. dR-r • 

Ovor O ttm nnn 's H arness s b o j .
W ELLESLEY

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
— — _  __Yards.
Fino.*t whit Brick, w ire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on lmnd. Circled 

Brick for nsc in  wolls. 
Fire-brick equal to any  on the  con

tinen t .
T ile  of nil sires from 2% inches up 

fctO 10 inch*** alw ays in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprie to

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 11. con. 5, w. s. W ellesley
/"ONTAIMNO »<o acre*, yittcan acrc««ood har>lwo«*t l.*uli; l-Nlniirc in aroo-l ■fate <<f 
cultivation, well wa<ert«l and wrnd*mllt t*ow- •r at b»rn. Wall fared. Owl joun* orchard. Tw*lr*arrw» In fall wheat; about »> 

r»» 1 ti.KUM. l-»r«r* l*uk barn »traw
■had. ate. Comfortabla dwelling with for- 
nac« In catlar.

L ib a ra l a n d  aaay term *.
AM»lr on  th e  k U tb iw i to  th e  nr. U  r .irn w t  

proprietor, JKlLOMON K. LEIS.
W alla a la r  P . O.

To Horsemen.
Th* import««l Clj.laadala Stallion,

REMUS,
4275, 11*74. will aland aa follow, :

a t Micnaal Uarlwr’a. ne*rShln,rlrtow i).Thuradajr noon at Patorahurs hotel; then 1 
hour atSt.Asatha: i»l«ht •»* JucuhSohml It'll Kridar noon at Pa>«r Urhty », town tin#; 
th e n  h o o t# .

BASTDiOS BROS.. Prop,.

Canada is gotung  somo excellent 
advertising  in G reat B rita in  theso 
days th rough  the »kill of two C anad
ians. P erry  m ade him self fam ous 
by w inning  the K ing 's  prize a t  Bis- 
ley, and yonngScholcs won tho Dia
m ond Sculls and pfovod him self tho 
cham pion am ateur oarsm an of tho 
world, rheeo young fellows do- 
serve g rea t credit for going to  Eng
land to show tho Em pire w hat kind 
of m en tho Dominion grows.

By tho w ay, how is 8choles p ro
nounced? "Boholos",. •‘shells” , 
••sculls" and “ shoals" ought to  Jin 
g le nlocly m  poetry  those days.

Tha ataodarddirwl Troltliis Stallion

D AN R I N G
Hy fluid Ride 2 HI. will aland aa follow. :
Mur..lay noon at Patar I, fbty'a; night at 

Mannal Satith'a.l'ppar Straat
Toaaday noon at Hamburg,-nifbtat Miehaal 

Oarkar'a Shinslatown.
Wa-inawlay noon at Mr. Olidnar'a than at 

Markat hotal, iUrlio; night Boattingtr.a 
hotel, Bridgeport.

Thuraday noon at Haldalburg hotal;night 
at hoaa.

Friday noon at Millbank hotal; night at 
Poole hotal.

HA*TIX08 IIROH., PROT8-

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

The m ost du rab le  crockery 
made. We have n special 
lot of th is  w are to sell n t :

Doi.
Cups and Saucers, 00c. 
Pie P lates - - 45c
Tea “ - 55c
Breaktast P lates - 95c 
Dinner “ 75c
Soup •' 4 5 c /)  05c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J.L.BBRADSHAW
CHINA HALL.

Stratford

W ho’s Y our 
Tailor —

A poor-flttir.g su it of Clothes 
m ay som etim es coat less 
money over the  counter, 
h u t you w on’t get the  com- 
fort or tlie vnlue out of it 
th a t you d«> from  n suit 
mnde specially to  fit you.

An $8 outfit, th a t von become dis
gusted w ith  ami throw  away inside 
of th ree  m onth* is not a -  cheap  a** 
the  $12 n u tty  su it th a t you cling to  
w ith pleasure  for a year or m oic 
because i t  was b n ilt to  fit y.»n

SEE THE POINT ?
W ell. jti»r now I haye>wne*na»»* 

in clo th  th a t I can m ake up into* 
tho “ ycar-or-m ore" pleasureable 
fit. and yot sell a t  ju s t nbout the 
“ th roe-m onths"  prico

J u s t  h itch  op. d rive  in  to Lin- 
wood and see me.

V . R. BERLET,
M erchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.

W M. SCHLIEMAN,
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

BERLIN.

Bicycle Repairing  
is  our Specialty.

F irst-class workm anship and  an np 
to  da te  repair shop gives us fa 
cilities to  tlo anv th ing  in tho  line 
of Bicycle re |» irin g .fro m  a punc
tu re  r ig h t up to a now wheel.

Bring o r send yonr wheel in and 
we w ill repair it as thoroughly 
and a* Q uickly as the  work can
be done in O ntario .

I have a  special preparation for 
pu n c tu res  on single tula* tires  
and au tos which is sim ply u n 
beatable.

W M . S C H L IE M A N ,

Noarly opposite th e  W ulpor House. Berlin.

t ye-Opener

The nicest and m ost np- 
to-dnte 8«*U*ction of

SPRING SUITINGS—

Ever shown can he found 
at C. D. KO EH LER’S.

Prioes are  alw ays reasonable, and 
satisfaction  gnuruntced. Call when 
iu town w hether you buy or nut.

To Horsemen.
TbaPor* Cly lra.ial,. M a ld e n . owno-1 by 

th« W ellcaU y t 'ly .I .- lv l,. Hur.o Braw ler.
A aao^iatloii.

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
W ill . t a n  ta a  fo llo^ » :

MONDAY—Boon at P h ilifabu r*  h o t e l : n igM  
at - lie Im parial hu*«l. N ew  Ham burg.

T l’ESllA Y -tto o n  at M alcolm  Hentilo’a; n ig h t  
at Shake*p#«r# hotel

WKDNIEADAY—nuoo at A m u lrte  butal; »l*t.*  
a* CODmd F aulhafer’*

TIU'RSHA Y—noon at J.  Fateraou'a , n igh t a t  
Joh n  B. L ich ty '.

FRIDAY—noon at J w . O r tle r ’. t . n ig h t, and
I n n til t h e  fo llo w in g M o n ita y h u 'iw n a ta H *

To Horsemen.

0 D. KOEHLER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,r

OTTMANN S NEW BLOCK.

Wellesley

The pure l>re<l Clyde* ta le  S ta llio n .

Lord Charming
Monday n»x,n at Spahr'a hote l. U n w ood  

nich t a t Forwell'* ho te l. H a w k .v ilU .
Toeaday noon at S t . Jacob* h o t e l . n ig h t  a l  

Tilm an Shanti*. W aterloo  road.
W o li.e a .liy  boon at Scfaneiler'a h o ta l.S t. 

t'lem enta; b igh t at hia ow n . t a b le .
Thuraday n<>«n at W m . Ilighani'e. 7th lin t  . 

night at W m  Chalniera*. Ilona? (Irovu 
Friday noou a t Kohl. TurnhuM'a. tow n lin e  

then hom e.
HASTLVOS BROS., P ro f

Grand Upright 
N ew  P iano—

New improved scale, bond 
carved, 7% octaves, repeat
ing action, double veneered, 
nickel-plated, continuous h in 
ges, Boston fall, ho igh t 5 f t  
2 inches.

$200.00 Cash.

Berlin.

W H a t ’ s  t h e  P r i c e  T o - D a y ?

The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 
and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

How often the buyers "get together” on prices every farmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market ? *

It pays to keep posted on the markets.
The Toronto Daily Star has the best market reports of 

any city paper. It has riien who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and you can 
get all this information in the Star every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

If you save a cent a bushel on only two loads of grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won't it ? Besides 
think of being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the Star or through the office of this 
paper. Both the^ Daily Star and this paper for $2.20.
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of Printing,

LOCAL NEWS.

It is not fashionable to have your 
hair oat on Saturday.

The Maple Leaf and the Farmers' 
Sun to Jan. 1, 1V05, for 55 cents.

Mr. Alvin Ottmunn is in Huwkes- 
ville yesterday and to-day.

Messer. Con. Stock and V Boeder, 
of Tavintock, were visitors to Woll 
twdoy on Monday.

Miss Alma Frcolieh is the guest 
of her uncle, Mr. Jn*\ Ottumnn, in 
Hawkesville this week.

Uniou Sunday School next Sun
day ut 10.30 a. m. Preaching ser
vice in English at 3 p. m .

He that getteth his hair ent 
through tho week instead of Satur
day covcreth a multitude of sins.

Messrs. J- (1. Reiner, J. Hill, W. 
B. West and E. Ratz are attending 
tho railway Directors' meeting in 
Berlin to-day.

Unless the trustees extond the 
time tho midsummer holidays will 
bo very short this year, the com
mencement being called for Aug 
15th.

Mr. W. C. Shier. B. A., at present 
a  medical student of Toronto, is re
newing acquaintances in Wellesley 
this week. There is no formor 
resident of this villago more wel
come than W . C.

The Leaf came near having two 
victories to print this wools for tho 
Wellesley tennis club, instead of 
one. Tavistock club had nrrunged 
to come over but some local cause 
prevented them from doing so.

Mr. Chas. Ottmunn lins received 
an invitation to tako his Lutheran 
Church choir to Tav.stqck next 
Sunday and to Elmira the following 
Sunday to take purt in the mission
ary services. Both invitations will 
likely he accepted.

The trustees of the Wellesley 
School have this week purchased 
couple of the well-known coal furn
aces manufactured by Clare Bros , 
Preston. It is expected the now 
heaters will bo in position by the 
end t>f tho summer holidays.

In publishing tho list oi success
fu l entrance candidates last week, 
ve accidentally om itted tho nam e 
Anna Sohummcr. of St . Clements, 
d au g h te r of the township clerk . 
'Phis b rig h t little  girl passed w ith 
7J3 m arks, th e  highost on tho lis t 
we have published.

Mr 11. A. Clan*. M. P for South 
Waterloo, was in town on Monday. 
As one of Waterloo’s Members Mr. 
Clare was nocossarily prominont in 
wearing tho recent railway charter 
for the Wellesley extension, and he 
WA* compelled to answer many 
questions for the anxious friends 
while here.

NEW BRIDGE.
At a special mooting of the Well

esley council, held a t St. Clemonts 
last Saturday, the contracts were 
let for tho boilding of tho new Mc
Tavish hridgo ovor the Nith, west 
of Wellesley village. As will bo 
seen by tho report of the connoil 
meeting, published on the first pago 
of this issue. New Hamburg firms 
captured the contracts for both tho 
superstructure and tho concrete 
abutments.

At the same council meeting a by
law w u h  passed for the rebuilding 
of tho “Bricker" union school, near 
Hawkesville, a t a cost of $•.’200. 
Tho building is to be hnilt on the 
slto of the old one, the recent offort 
to ohange its location having failed.

TENNIS.
On Friday afternoon last three 

doable* of the Wellesley tennis clnb 
played in New Hamburg. Tho vis
itors, to the number of a dozen or 
so. were right royally entertained 
by the home clnb and an excellent 
social time was enjoyed. The re
sult of tho playing wua as follows;

Messrs. West and Kerr (W) beat 
Messrs. O. Becker and Ruby (N H) 
ft-3.7-5.

Mr. Ed. Keiner and Dr. Gluistcr 
(W) beat Messrs. Puddicombe and 
Ran (X H) G-3, «-■».

M e s s r s .  King und Albert Reiner 
(W) beat Messrs. Holadskl und D. 
Becker (X H) fi-0. 0-2.

NEW STITCHER.
Mr. Chas. F. Ottmann has added 

a  now leather stitcher to his har
ness business this week. Tho ma
chine uses a waxed thread similar 
to th at usually mado by harness- 
makers, hot it does in five minutes 
the work of stitching a trace which 
occupies ono hour of a first-class 
workman’s time. In these days 
when labor is so scarce a holp of 
this kind is appreciated in the bnsy 
shop. The machine is manufac
tured in 6t. Louis, Mo., and cost 
Mr. Ottmann a large sum .

FOOT-BALL.

RAILWAY ORGANIZATION.
Messrs. Reiner and Hill attended 

a mooting in Berlin last Saturday 
when organization was effected to 
include tho Wellesloy extension in 
tho Preston-Borlin electric railway 
system. A new Board of Directors 
was elected, Mr. J . G. Reiner Being 
elected among tho others. A meet
ing is to bo held in Berlin to-day 
when tho officers will bo chosen. Ar 
rangemouts wero mado to send en
gineers over the ronto and assur 
ances wero given that tho road V 
Wolieslcy would ho hnilt. Infor
mation was also given to tho effect 
that surveyors aro now working be
tween this place and Stratford with 
a view of running a steam line from 
the Gnelph-Goderich extension at 
Hawkesville to Stratford, passing 
through Wolieslcy villago, tho in
tention being to have this branch 
completed concurrent with the line 
to Gooeriob.

Chamberlain's Colic,
Diarrhoea Remedy—The best in 

Existence-
T M Wood, manager of tho White

County News, Bools*. Ark., is a re- 
nreaentativesouthern businessman, 
SSodoe* m>t hesitate in expressing 
»,U good opinion of a well known lits goon u, give* mo

Suuaber
Iain's Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
R ^ l f  having used it myself and
S f S r  family ^ th tho best ,roa^ ;in fact I beliovo it to ho the best 
l n f ^ w  of its kind in existence 
S S d b ?  A- J- Saunders, Druggist, 
Wellesley.

A D eadly Conflict — H ah - Beens
vs. Now. Ares.—W h a t  Once W a s  
Is N«»t Now N o Moke.

For some time past there has 
been a dispute in town «s to wheth
er the 20th century article of foot
ball in Wellesley is superior to the 
quality furnished by tho century 
just past. There is no dispute 
now. On Monday evening the 
champions of tho two eras met in 
tho ]urk und settled tho matter. 
The debate lasted fifty miutitcs in 
tho presence of a vast assemblage 
of ancient and modem ladies and 
gentlemen who cheered their fav- 
orites enthusiastically.

The belligerents crossed shins in 
tho following order:

n i n e t e e n t h  century.
Julius Eckstsin,

Will Dingwall, Charley H*lp«l,
A .Stalll«, C .F loischbaucr, II.K .F orler 

O .K ing .K .tle lnvr. A.IUlnmr, C.Stablg, J  K *rr 

L S ls I i li . K uU , \Y.Majr*r. A .O ttm ann . lla r th  
KiSM bli*. J.K nu lm unn , W .O ttm ann.

John Mujer. Jolin DingWnll,
E l. Kara.

TWENTIETH CENTURY. • 

Charley Koehler blow the ref
eree's whistle at 7.10. For the 
first 15 minutes the ancients hnd 
the best of the argument and there 
wore some doings near tho juniors’ 
goal. As tho youngsters recovered 
from their stage flight, however, 
the game evened tip. but no decis
ion was reached daring tho first 
half. By this time the “old boys” 
were puffing, and the second hulf 
belonged to their opponents, who 
mercilessly pushed the huttlo to 
the gates und rushed in two hot 
goals. Some of tho seniors were 
played to a stand-still, but others 
fought gamely to the end, so that 
the last ten minutes were anxious 
ones for “ the two ,lacks” and 
Karn. Score: Juniors 2; Seniors 0.

Ti l- »«uinrK a rc  p u t  w but you would notice 
out of practlc*.

K ins save mow* p retty  exhibition* of Tav- 
Utock Ivaguo »tyl«.

Harry Forler be* n't fdrgottvu the im n o .
Jule coulJ n't »top cannon ball*, hut every

thin* vIm> wa* kept out.
The Junior forward* b a re  improved won

derfully in vhootln*.
That wa* a pretty run "Bench” ma-lw np 

center.
Lackity Ed could not set any taker* for 

hit b*t» before the same.
It looked like the good old time* t< 

Charley Ifetpat on the baok tin*, but it i* evi- 
cteut that hr b »» been working more with 
hi* head then with hi* feet of late year*.

The Senior* had an ideal half-back line, 
with preftUM!.

Albert h*d grown •toutar*incehela*t wore 
hi* football pant*.

Berth played hit atual pretty gama bnt be 
i* growing too tall for bf» knickerbocker*.

Lait year the match Wa* for IUO a aide. 
this year for M3. The Senior* are thu* 115 to 
the good.

W ill Dingwall wa* in erideureall the time.
There are no Stable hoe-been*.

F. Kell’s “ConductorN Punch' 
and “ Johnny Canuck” cigars for 
sale everywhere. _ Try one ;> thoy’r 
dandles.
Ono Dollar Saved Represents Ten 

Dollars Rimed.
The average mnn docs not save to 

exceed ton per cent of his earnings 
Ho must- spend nine dollars in living 
expenses for ovecy dollar saved. 
That being tho case he cannot be too 
careful about unnecessary expenses. 
Very often a few cents properly in 
vosted. like buying seeds for his 
garden, will save several dollnrsont 
lay later on. It is tho same in buy. 
ing C h a m b e r la in ' s  Colic.Choleramid 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs but n 
fow cents, and a bottle of it in the 
hoase often saves a doctor’s hill of 
several dollars. For sale ny A. J. 
Saunders, Druggist, Wellesloy.

Estray Cattle
/ '’AMEonto lb* prtmDc* of th* mboerlbor. 
k-lot lr.oon 4. K s „  ctlraUy. al-m* July 4. 
1501. *ix h*ad of yonngpaMlr, mo*tly. or *11.

Th* ow ner i* r*qua.i*.l to  pr«v# pro
pe rty . p a ,  „ * p a » « . and  . . k ^ h r m ^ w . ^

W ellrdvy. P.O.

Dog Found

!*u<l dog. b lank. w ithTwhit* tip*. The owner
*• rauu*»i**lroprov--------  *“
mud ttk a  i t  away.

( f a r i n g

Now in Full Swing
Our great clearing sale last week was a pronounced success, many 

lines being cleared ont. In our dress Goods department tho sale was 
enormous, as it m ight woll bo, hundreds of yards being sold in ono day 
at 15c, 20c and 25c per yard, worth 35c. 50c and 75o. Now other lines 
are being laid out- on our sale tables and the prices aro being made very 
attractive. Profits have disappeared and in many cusos less than half 
prico is taken.

A munafuctnror's stock of Umbrellas will bo offered a t less than cost, 
of manufacture.

3 doz. heavy twill Men’s Umbrellas, 25-inch steel rod. paragon framed 
Reg. price $1 eech. Bale price fi&c. ,,

2 doz Men’s extra fine twill Umbrella, stfcel rod, paragon frame. Reg^ 
value $1.25. 8ale price 00c.

Children’s fonoy parasols, 25c, 35c, 45c, and 50c.
Bargains in nil departments during this sale.
20 yardc 18-inch Crash Towelling for $1.

SMYTH BROS.,
BERLIN.

.7

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store.

W l w i C ^ w I w J w J v V I w I t  #1* f l w j t  <4* *4* *4% #4% *AV #4% <4* #AV ^4>

iR- SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PARIS GR.EENT f
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

Hellebore,
Slug Shot,
Insect Powder,
Instant Louse Killer,

-F O R lS A L E  A T—

Bivour’s
New

X
x
X

Grocery - - Store jjj
New Building and Now Goods, in 

eluding
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, Etc.

Evcrvthing sold as close as possi- 
bio to the cost murk.

Cash for Eggs.
Best Machine Oil kept on hand. 
All kinds of FRUIT in season. 

Lowest prices. Delivered.
Every line of Groceries now.full. 
Choice Honey. Maple By rap, etc. 
Now line of Sodas und b 'l  Cakes. 
100-pound hags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
American ami Canadian'Coal Oil 
Batter und Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.
FRED BIVOUR,

Just west of Morton’s-Block,
WELLESLEY.

Small Farm for Sale.

U r** fraroo hnu**. NituaWi on tw *Ir* ***** 
of rood farm  in* U nd. On th e  prot>#rtj U 
* 1*0 a  f o o l  b a m  w ith driv ing  abed, 4>fg ytabl* 
• to . Land a il umWr cu ltiva tion  and  w*ll
f«>,r*d Two good w»ll».

Term* «*•> and 
boyar.

THE DRUG STORE
^Wellesley

School Books of all kinds.

*  ■
J it
*  <1*I
II1
&

V! w l w ! w l >  w l w j w i v  #4> #4> #4\ *4* *4* *4* <4* *4* *4* *4* ^4  ̂ Vjv

SEED GRAIN, MILL FEEE 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU wnnt one or all of the above articles.
WE want to dispose o fth e tn .

YOU most buy what you wunt a t somo’.markct. and why notjnikko 
that market the

W ellesley Roller Mills f
WE want your trade. Call and 6©o u»7:

r'VirkT'krtintr— given apocial attention, und wo won’t keep you 
L tU O ppiU K  waiting. Jn st give os a t r ia l :

ra.T'iaf i n t r  — Give os yonr gristing trad e ; In return we will give 
U T lsbX U g. you the.kind of flour you.rptiniro.

J

SEED PEAS.—300 bushel's yet unsold. Place 
your brder now.

SEED CORN.—A lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE WELLESLEY MILLING CO., Ltd.



? > •  I  r i s k  C a n * * .
An Iriah authority thus defines M 

an  expert the effects of a well dellr-
«m l curse: ’T h e  belief among tbe an
cient Irish teas tha t a curse once pro- 
Douiievil must fall In some direction.

b a t been deserved by him on 
whom It la pronounced. It will fall on 
tilm^eboncr or later, but If It baa not 

It will return upon th* person wbo 
protiounecd I t  They compare It to a 
wedge with which a woodman cleaves 
timber. If It baa room to go. it will go 
and cienvo the wood, but If It baa not 
1t will fly out and strike tbe woodman 
himself, who la driving I t  between tbe 
eyes.”

Thera are three altars Inside tbe 
cashel a t InnUmutray, Ireland, bnllt 
square of rough lo.»* stones and b a r
ing on tbe top of them n number of 
curious, round, smooth stone*. Theso 
have U en used for cursing by turning 
them, and tbe uatires are very super
stitious al*>ut them.

One mode of arertlng  tbe corse waa 
Car tbe person against whom tbe stones 
w ere turned to liars n grave dug. to 
saose himself to be laid In It and to 
h a re  three shovelfuls of earth cast over 
him. the gravediggers at tbe same time 
reciting rhymes.

I 'a t h r r  a n d  Son .
Whnt a father can do. If be win. la to 

m ake hi* own txp.-rleocc and knowl- 
#dg<- an Inseparable part of tlio Intel
lectual and spiritual equipment of hit 
sot:, but be can do tbla ooly when bo 
«arc* so tnueb nfxmt It as to make It a 
dally, hourly object of bla life. Bays tho 
Cosmopolitan. B-, many fatbera shirk 
the undertaking: so many of tbrro 
stand  aloof and let tbe preelouf yeors 
go by. willing to give anything and 
srery tb lng  except themselvesL Ths 
first and great reward of course Is the 
one that corn.es when be sees the toy 
■pon tlio verge of manhood going out 
Into tbe world to face tbe Inevitable 
dangers which confront tbe novice, for 
tbe life of a man differs from tbe life 
Of n woman In this respect—that a t 
some time or other, sooner or later, tbe 
tim e must come when he shall stand 
alone. relying on his own strength to 
conquer if be be sound and brave, to 
ta ll If bo bo weak and cowardly.

W h e r e  C o n n e c t i c u t  G o t I t*  I n n * .
I t  might be Imagined that Connecti

cu t Is called tho ‘'land of steady hab
its ” on account of tbe exemplary con
duct of lta citizens. Rut It obtained 
th a t title In a different manner. A eltl- 
Bea of tha t state explains tbo matter 
thus: "In tho early colonial times It 
nras the custom to provide every one 
w bo assisted a t a dedication, church 
building or born raising with a 'booker' 
o f  rood Jam aica rum. These functions, 
needless to say. wero popular. When 
th e  charter creating Connecticut a 
«rown colony arrived, there w aa of 
eocrsc. a celebration. Tbo first govern
or, John Wlnthrop, refuted to provide 
rum  and In bis Inaugural address d o  
plorcd tho custom of tippling, saying 
•It did not lead to steady habitat There- 
tipon the Nutmeg 8tato bad a title to 
band  down to posterity."

C * »  T o n  S e e  A lrT
I f  a ir cannot be seen, wbat is it that 

w e are quivering above a field on a bot 
•am rner day or even above a bot stove 
In tbe bouse? T hat question tuts pus- 
aled many a head, both old and young. 
T be answer usually given la that 1t la 
tb e  beat, but beat cannot bo seen, and 
therefore It Is not the hea t

Tbe explanation of tbe phenomenon 
la really quite simple, like all such 
things, when we bear I t  As a matter 
o f  fa c t  It Is air that we see quivering, 
bo t boat makes It visible. The quiver- 
lag le caused by tbe upward passage, 
close by each other, of amall currents 
o f air of different temperature*, In 
which tbe raye of light are irregularly 
refracted, and this makes tbe currents 
risible.

V e l a *  of C a p i t a l .
Onco upon a tlmo two otter bank

rupts were considering ways and 
means of getting needed money.

"I know bpw we can msko $0," mid 
one.

“H over asked tbe other.
“Raise a dollar note to ten by placing 

•  cipher after the one."
“Where will we raise tbe dollar? '
Then tbo scheme failed for want of 

capital.
Moral.—Tbo great financial difficulty 

la in raising tbe first dollar.

C k s a s r t  I II*  T t* k * t .
An entertaining atory la told of a 

railw ay manager In Wales whose Iden
tity  was not known to-tbe ticket col
lector of nn outlying station. lie  was 
walking through the station door when 
tbe collector surprised him with a re
quest for bla ticket

“ My face la my ticket," bo mid, with 
much pleasantry.

“Oh." mid tho collector, “my order* 
are to punch all tickets!"

A  S t o r y  o l  M * b » * p t* r r s .
The story Is told of Robespierre th a t 

a t  oos time, when a t tb s height of bla 
power, a lady called upon him. be
seeching him to spare her husband’s 
Ufa. U s soornfully refused. As abs 
Cnrqsd away she happened to  tread 
vpda tbe paw of bis pat dog. U s 
to n e d  upon bar and asked, “Madam, 
bays you no bvoaatty  T* _____ __

l a d i e s ,  *)our K in d  A t t e n t io n  !
The balance" of our large stock of Spring and Summer Millinery w ill 

be sold atjgreatly reduced prices regardless of profit. kail early  
and secure a good selection. Stock still well assorted. A great op
portunity to .purchase a stylish, up-to-date hat for little money.

Men’s and boys’ Ready-Made Clothing.
REDUCED PRICES TO MOVE QUICK.

Men’s regular $0.50 and $7.00 Suits for S5.00
“ “ 8.50 “ - 6.50

Boys’ “ 6.00 and 0.50 “ ‘‘ 4.50
“ “ 4.50 and 5.00 “ “ 3.75

Everything regular. Nothing jobby. Be spry if you want a bargain.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
Tlio Ocean Signal i«* the beat 5c. 

cigur of all.

E A R L Y  C LO SIN G

Baden Hardware 
Store

D d ilr r  in  n il k in d , of

Hardware and Coal.
Wollealey. April 18th, 1904.

We. tbo undersigned, buxines* 
men of tlic Village of Wellesloy, 
hereby promise and agree to close 
our respective places of business, 
on and a fter the first day of May 
next, until fa rth er notice, ut 7 
o'clock p.ni., every evening, except 
W ednesdays. Saturdays, and even 
ing» before holidays.

R . J .  P rkis*
R ein er  Bros. & Co.
P g T E K  G L E liE  
F erd ina n d  Bkkdux 
L F i.eisc iiiia Ckk 
J .  N. ZINKANN 
w .  K kltekhorx 
C . H axmkii 
H. K kltckdokn 
H . K . F orler  
Ch a s. F . Ottmann 
C. D. K<>kih.eic 
A. J .  S aunders 
H kxry A l ter  an

U *  jH js-i '.a l l ie s  in

Wire Fencing, N ew  Williams 
Scuring Machines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL.
P roi»rletor.

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

I mported  Boar k e p t fo r  serv ioo .

Quite a nnmW r of Imported pigs 
in stock Just now and for sale.

Imported 8horthorn Bull “ Non
p a r e i l  A r c h e r , "  for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mures for sale.

Have also a fow bond of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  HILL.
WF.LLE8LEY.

Residence for Sale.
Ju st north of Zehr'x Foundry, In 

Wellesley village.
A IE W  two-**<.rrjr houa*. »l* room*, irw-i 

c e lla r . New Ittrn w ith l>rick*,l-npat*M*. 
Saw  w .U  and pump. On* »cr* *t»d * quarter 
of l*t*4, w ith  m w  frtic«, ( wjJ orchard and 
fru it .

T»tl# pcrfrrt. Tarm ac**?.
Applv at one* to

CHRIS. SELLER. Prop.
CroaahUl P . O.

If you want an Up- 
to-Date Buggy—

Ono th a t ride* easy  an d  

wears well, Call on

C. SCHWALM.
B efore b n y in g  a n y  o th e r  m ake 

t r y  th o  D e  L a V al C ream  S ep ara 
to r* . T h e y  a re  r u h t ta n t ia l  and  
easy  to  o p era te  a n d  w ash .

N E W - = >
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,

Having openod a Livory In con- 
nection w ith my stage and fre igh t
ing business I urn prepared to fu r 
nish first-clan* turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rig*.

Prices Reasonable,

P. OTTMANN.

X
X
X
#
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Xx
X
X
X
X
X
X

All A long ane Line I

12 packages of Canadian grown Garden Seeds for 25c.
A one pint tin of Maple Syrup for 10c.
Postun Cereal (coffee) mixture, 15c. per package.
A one-iionnd tin of Baking Powder for 10 cents.
A tw entieth-century Broom, reg 25c and 30c. for 15c 
A ]s*und of natural leaf powdered Japan Tea for 9c.
10 ]>otindK of Epsom Salts for 25c.
10 ]»ound* of Sulphur for 25c.
A 20-lb. pull of gold m edal S yrup  fo r 95c.

' ‘Id original Dailey's Condition Powder, for stock. 
3 for a quarter.

H .  K . F O R L E R ’S

Wellesley, Ont.

k* x x x x x x * x x x x x x x x x x * * # 1
C. BLANK8TEIN.

M anufacturer of F ixe Cioars, 
Berlin, Ont.

"Tb* Alllanc*." an aUfnnt poat prsnJUl 
par* >(**•■ * V r Cirnr

Th* "SU rtlar." the var? heat .V. Haraua floor.
-O  II” Sr. ThU I* tbr  old »t*nd*rd. *©JiJ 

•moke faxorlta,
ASK K»»It THESE—THEY-REOOOD.

N EW  MACHINE SHOP 
IN  W ELLESLEY— —

I  have sold my chopping mill nnd havo installed in it* 
place a  plant for

H ave You Got 
FEET ?

J  If yon have, bring thorn to 
nio. I'll do the r e s t !

My Spring 8tock*of

Boots and Shoes
ha* been pu rchased  R im iT ! (I am  a 
p ra c tic a l an d  cx)H«riontvd rhocm ak- 
e r ) ;  th e y  su it th is  se c tio n ; th ey  
a re  th e  la te s t  s ty le s ; th e y  w ear 
w e l l ; th o y  w ill a lw ays be con ifo r 
ta b le  ; th e y  w ill look n e a t ; T hey 
w i l l  S l it  Y ou !

I  h av e  so m eth in g  fo r th e  w hole 
fa m ily , from  tho  tin ie s t  b a b y 's  foot 
op  to  tho  o ldest g ra n d -p aren t "s.

Prices?—Oh. yes. they will suit 
you, too. Your money c?arns a 
wholo lo t for yon in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C- HAMMER,
Wellesley

■^"Toronto World
Repairing Farm Machinery Implements, Engines 

etc., and general Ironwork.,

Sha tting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A CALL.

JOHN 8. ZEHR

SPECIAL COMBINATION w ith 
the Bright Toronto .
Morning Paper.

W* hav* mad* xpeclal arran*wn*nt w | t j, 
,h * poMJ.har* of th* W orld. Toront... I f• MeLaan. If. P.. la Ih tn u tiin a  
•d ltor . W# can offer a •p*rt*l t,,
t b U m r t e dui-in* th* U U o c a  of

Tho World $ a year. )
The Sunday World *2 a year > all 3 
Tho Maple Loaf f  1 a year. \ U. 50

Wo will givo |6  w orth for $4.50.

In Linwood

TTiore are many desira
ble things, hot nothing 
olM* so gratifying as a

SUIT OF CLOTHES

—made at—

V. R. BERLET’S

Merchant Tailor,

P H ^ n g

T h a ^ P l e a 8 ^

ARE THE KIND YOU

SZtiSSSESS'
l e d  a t

C R E E N  a co  s

-----ART STUDIO—

B ERU N ,



W ellesley, Thursday, A ugust 4th, 1904.

W e s t e r n  $ a n f c  o f  C QnQ^ Q
Capital A uthorized <1,000,000 00
Capital Paid Up - 435,000.00
R iwkkve and undivided profit* - 225,000.00
Ahheth OVER . . . .  4,450.000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ?  I f  so, don 't you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives anil friends often taken wings 

and llien. Aha general rule it is safer and better to place 
yonr money in u bank oven at u lower rate of interest.

Wo pay tlio highest interest on savings consistent with 
safoty. Interest allowod from day of deposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A G eneral Banking Bchixkhh T ransacted.
W .  E3 . W E S T .

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCO.

POOLE.

Fall wheat harvesting is in full 
swing in these parts. The orop pro
mises to be a very good ono.

Berry picking season is nearly 
over. Raspberries aro still quite 
plentiful but Ellice swamp has not 
been as generonu this year in its 
supply of huckleberries.

Thoro was a curious snako on ex
hibition at the Poole hotel last week. 
It was killed by Mrs. Schmidt at 
her gate at Mnsselburg. It is said 
to be a copper snake. It is a very 
pretty reptile a couple of feet long, 
with oval spots on its lack, and 
groups o f squares on the under side. 
No one s»-ems to have seen ono like 
it in the neighborhood before.

WM. GUISTER. M. D., C. M.,
U'tUMUT.

/"YII.Ditnd 8llr«r M t-t»lit. L*t* H»o**Huj- 
17 Toronto Hmmi-.I Hcxpitiil.

Omen Hot'S*:—»> to 10 n. m. 1 to * p. tn. 
/• and ct'emne*.

HILTS
~*~Den.tist>

W ellesley
1 be in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of oach month.

. P . C L E M E N T , K. C.
later, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.

rj to Loon on Mortsa** of B**l K«Uto.

—T U B -

f y l b i o n ;
HOTEL.

JOHN MAYER,
PKOPRIETOR,*

ONT.

“ 5 3 r «•ry room
L4SO« -AMCt- SOOM. * *

Evert accommodation for th« 
fr*v«lltus PuH e

CHOICEST M Q tW g  ANI> C1‘ 
G A US at th* BAR 

Ooo-t SiaMt** *n<l HortUt*.

® ®^  A UK RICA'S ^

® BEST $
E d it o r ia l l y  F e a r l e s s .
CONSISTENTLY REPUBLICAN.

N*w» from nil of the world—Well written orlffitml »torle»—Anawera to qnerle*- Artlrlr, on Health. thn Home. n»w Book* and on work about the Farm mi l Gordon.

THE WEEKLY
INTER OCEAN

In ■» member of the Awoolnted rrc*«, th* only Wettern Newepnperreecivinctbaentire telegraphic new* *«rv|ee of the New York Han mid Sneoinl oahle of'the New York World—dolly report* from over t.tnii epeclol corroepondent* throughout the

Estray Beast
H^onimolfr^m^fu^ofY»«

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrle 

Railway.,
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 0.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a tn; 
12.10,1 20.2.30,3.10.5.00,6.15, 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m.
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Lea Vo Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.36 a .m .;
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p.m

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
ns follow s:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45, 
10.55,12.07. 1.20, 2.30. 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connoct with 
C P R trains atOalt without chongo.

00  YEARS’

‘HADE MAW*.* 
Designs 

C opyrights <tc.idex------fro*_Jo. < ---------luJtxiOkMi l’.’lrnU
" r sl*At-r.tt tLk. i inf Muon K in *fkv, without clMtrro, tu th<?

Scitnitfic JSsiitrican.
A h*nitK.mrlr |1lu»tr»tM *.r*ly, r*nr~t Hr- ............I *>-y wM’lUJO*’ ■ ■ Tern «. n o

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH arid OXFORD

d of tilth Hue, Kn»t 

riv/nrocK r o i r o f r /o r
r* irmv be left 

_ „ Z  LEAK OKKJ nd I ibnrolttirm*

om.ureUioee H. AUUKH.

M1LLDANK.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Haig are away 
on a holiday trip at present-

Onr three entrance candidate* all 
passed with high marks, John Dav- 
idson getting 730, Florenco Coulter 
676, and Willie Mat^cson 662.

Miss Katie Tuttle, of Stratford, is 
the guest of friends here.

Tlio opening of the Methodist 
Church occurred on Sunday last.

Wheat harvest is in full swing, 
although delayed by the soniowhnt 
wot weather. The yield is a good 
one.

High Quality
o f  our

Gold Rings
Is W hat Counts !

Onr Ruud nro on top b*cou*« th«y 
ar* the ht<< that can bv modonnd
the ktoxidord f»r onolity. You con 
plicltly rrly on our Kinc* boing »trlctljr 
tho qunlitT of cold lln-y or* *tompo<l 
Wo gaormitro th*ni Our prior* o 
low o* it i* poiwiblo to tell for oad fur- I 
nUh th* iioality icpr***nt«d.

W* hot* Ladle*’ locorot Solid Gold 
King* ot li.iA.tl Kiun.l (1.75 ooch.whlch 
oro not tiMtt«n for price oad quality.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER’

Central Block, WATERLOO.

ST. CLEMENTS.
Brick work on the now residencs 

being erected heroin St. Clemonts 
by Mr. Jos. Arnold, has been start
ed, and the work i f  completion will 
bo pushed ahead as speodily as pos
sible.

Masons aro engaged this week at 
tho new school house building, and 
tho first storey will bo completed 
shortly.

Tho local brick-yard is at the 
present time manufacturing hollow 
block ware which can Ik: nsed for 
building purposes. Ono of the 
above brick is tho sizo of nine com
mon ones, and at. the sati\o time its 
strength is not lessened by its size

A game of base ball between the
Bridge Nine”  and tho local juniors 

calling themoolves “ Sweepers,”  has 
been arranged for Wednesday of 
this week. We uro too early to 
furnish the outcome bnt will have 
it in our “ Leaf”  budget uuxt week.

Mrs. Andrew Hincbbcrger. of De
troit. Mich, is a visitor in our towtr| 
at present.

Mias Carrie Busch visited Water
loo for a few days und returned on 
Saturday

Messrs. Sam and Ben Wuechtcr. 
of Bruoo county, aro visiting in 
this district at present.

Mr. und Mrs. Jos Weber, Toron 
to, are visiting relatives in St. 
Clements

Mr, Jolm Querin, Berlin, stayed 
in St. Clemcnta over Sunday.

Mr. Peter Weber and friends vis- 
ited under the jiurental roof on 
Hunduy

HAWKESVILLE.

The Misses MeCallister entertain
ed a nnmber of young people on 
thoir lawn, Weduosday evonirg but 
when the rain came on tho party 
proceeded to the Hall. After s e n d 
ing several hours tn games, etc., a 
dainty Innch of ice-cream and eake 
was nerved. Thoy all bad u very 
pleasant fcimo.

On Thursday, last. Miss Emma 
Laekuer had her young friends over 
for tho afternoon in honor of hor 
friend Miss Wilson, of Toronto, who 
who was spending a few days with 
her.

Our young pooplo had a nice little 
picnic in Mr. Gumaliel Lackner'« 
bush last Friday aftornoon.

Mrs. A. MeCallister and Miss 
Stella attended tbo Lawn Social at 
Bloomingdolo lost wook.

Mr. Kenzio and family of Brunt- 
ford aro visiting at Mr. Ruler’s.

Mr. Mnrk Donald and family of 
Berlin spont Sunday and Monday 
with the former’s parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Brandt and daugh
ter spent Sunday at Mr.Diefen- 
baker’s.

Mr. Ben. Ballard spent afowdnys 
under the pu rental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fonton, of 
Listowel, spent Sunday with the 
latter’s father.

Mr. and Miss Foster were the 
guests o f tho Misses M'Callistcr on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8nyder, Miss 
Annette Sholly and Mr. A. Bnckor 
spent Sunday at Mr. J. C. 8belley’£*

Mrs. Chas. Paterson and his son 
Raymond and Miss Jessie McCul
loch aro visiting friends hero.

Mr. E Mussolman and family 
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Stickor of Moro- 
ficld paid a flying visit at Mr. F. S. 
Spies on Saturday.

Miss Edna Oakes is visiting with 
friends in Floradule.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Leicliner, 
of Floradule, spent last week at the 
former’s homo.

Quito a number from hero attend, 
od the Laying o f the Corner Stone 
for tho Lutheran church at Linwood 
on Sunday.

Miss Elma Froehlich, of Welles
ley, was tho guest of Mlsa Vera 
Ottman last week.

Mr. M’Callister is shipping hoops 
right ulong.

Rev. Mr. Gilchrist, of Waterloo, 
will occupy the pulpit of the Pros- 
byterian church next Sunday.

Three beers a day will offset In a 
year, ono barrel of flour, fifty 
pounds of sugar, twenty pounds 
corn starch, ten pounds of marooni. 
ten qnarts of Loans, four twolve 
pound haras, one bushel sweet po
tatoes, twelvo bushels o f Irish po
tatoes, ten pounds of coffeo. ten 
pounds of raisins, ten pounds of 
rice, twouty pounds of crackers, one 
hundred bars soap, throe twolve- 
ponml turkeys, flvo quarts of cran
berries, ten bunches of celery, ten 
pounds prunes, fonr dozen oranges, 
ten pounds of mtxed nnts, making 
four big barrels heaped u p ; und in 
the bottom of tho lust bkrrel, a 
pnrse with a five dollar gold piocc 
marked, “ A Dress for Mother;”  
and a ten dollar bill. To Buy Shoes 
for tho Children.”  Which?

Jno. H. Keys.

An little forethought may savo 
you noend of trouble. Anyone who 
makes it a rulo to keep Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhaja 
Remedy at hand knows this to bo a 
fuct. For sale by A. J. Saunders, 
druggist, Wellesley.

, .SHAKESPEARE.

Wheat harvest is on.
Mrs. Tenn Crerar, of Toronto, is 

visiting at the homo of her parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. John A. Crcrur.

Rev. D. Riednr, of Port Elgin, 
was a guest at Mr L. Capling’s 
last week.

Mr. Jas. Woiss is improving his 
hotel premises by moving tho barn 
to the rear of the lot.

Miss V. Whiteman was tho guest 
of friends in Tavistock last week.

Mrs Weber, o f St. Thomas, is ot 
present home on a visit.

Miss Lottie McFarlane is visiting 
friends in Lisbon und Amulree this 
week.

Colic and Diarrluivt-A Remedy that 
Is Prompt nnd Pleasant.

The prompt results produced by 
Clinmberluin's Colic, Cholera ami 
Diurhicu Remedy together with 
itH pleasant taste have won for it a 
place in many households. Mr. W. 
T. Taylor, u merchant of Winslow. 
Ala., writes: " I  lmve used Cham
berlain’s. Colic, Cholera and Diu- 
crimen Remedy myself and also with 
men on my place, for Diarrhoea ami 
Colic und it always give* relief 
promptly and pleasantly.”  For 
Sale by A. J. Saunders, druggist. 
Wellesley.

HIGHER VALUE.

A father recently overheard his 
young son use a word ho did not ap
prove, and culling tho child to him, 
s d d ;

“ My son. if yon will promise me 
never to use that- word ugain, I ’ll 
givo you a silver dime.”

Tho little fellow promised, and, 
trno to his word rofrainod. About 
a week Liter be went to his tatber 
and said;

“ Papa, I've learned a new word 
worth 50 cents. "-PhiladelpLiaPreaa

|NORTH EASTHOPE COUNCIL

Council met at tho township hall 
on the 18th day of July. Members 
all present except J. C. Cook.

Minutes of previous nice ting read 
and confirmed.

Mr. Dennis Mungovun.of Orange
ville, owner of part lots 39 nnd 40. 
con. 4, upperred at tho Board and 
requested the council to help in the 
cleaning ont of the ditch on tho 4th 
concession opposite his lots. The 
reeve and J. A. Fraser wore ap
pointed to meet Mr. Mangoven on 
Saturday, July 23, at 9 a m., on tho 
ground.

Lonis Peters asked tho council to 
olean ont nnd enlarge the township's 
share of the Kneisel a ward drain on 
the northern gravel rord. Left In 
tho hands of the reeve to deal with.

Mr. HolTmoier rejmrted that he 
had let the following contracts: 
Fixing the Nithbvrg bridge, to Jno. 
Forler; pointing the stono abut
ments of tho Nithburg and Moflot 
bridges, to Geo. Schmidt.

The^Y^oyo ro|M>rt<\i that there 
were no tenders for the bridge on 
con. 6 approach to northern gralel 
roud.

Tiie following accounts were or- 
dor»sl paid: Monuo Schneider, on 
acoonnt for cleaning ont township's 
Share o f the Jiintzi drain, : Alex 
Fraser, two cement culverts as per 
eoiitraei, *122 ; D. Henry, fixing 
culvert on northern gravel road, 
half amount. <1.75; Menno Schnei
der, iiiiing hole on northern gravel 
road, hslf amount, $1.25.

T:’c er’ineil then adjourned.
J . D. Fimiku. Clerk.

Tiy a Johnny Canuck”  cigar
i'la n yon want a really good one.

HI* Part.
The rVictor—You regard society rs 

merely n machine. <lo you? Wbnt pari 
of the machinery do you consider ma 
for Instance?

The Professor— Yon are ono ot th* 
cruuka.—Exchange.

R etu rn ed  HI* L ore .
Friend-What’* the matter, old man? 

Doesn’t she return your love?
Jilted One—That’s Just Ihe trouble. 

She returned It nud told me to give It 
to some other girl.

Heard* and  llaaatnno.
Clean shaven Russians are very uo-‘ 

common. Nearly every man wears a 
beard. At one time It was the genera) 
belief In Russia that a beardless man 
waa soulless.

Trlntdad’* U k *  o t  Pltc-H.
The Groat Pitch lake of Trlntdad 

covers ninety-nine acres and contain* 
millions ot tons of so called pitch. This 
Ls in reality • mixture of asphalt and 
oil, which Is continually ooslng n» 
through cracks and crevice* beneath 
tho pressure ot th* strata ot r o «  
ahor*. _________________ _ i



SCH LIEM AN ,

Going for Chamberlain's Colic," 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't pot yourself in this man's place, 

bnt keep a bottle of this remedy in vonr 
borne. There is nothing bo good for

INDEPENDENT.

Berlin is j-trmrgling with electric 
railway problem*. Mr W I!. Bro.it- 
lurapt ' ,  scheme to run «n electric

DinnerWhen redu< 
ened ft is pleaj to take.

o '  untold benefit t«» the county town 
and th:‘ oQicoIh shouhl find an on-

PETER OTTMANN,

Berlin '.<* tardiness may easily throw 
this proposed feeder into tho same 
kind o f n muddle us they have now 
got the Wellesley extension.

Tlie nicest and most np- 
to-datc Selection of

Will *l»n-l -• fo lio ' *
MON PA Y-B oon »f PliUipshars ki>UI: iiis'-i 

** Mir I m j-.m il l»t.*rl. Now IIi. ii 1 *ir«.- 
Tl’ E -D A Y - n« JU kolm  IUn»ii, . .  niahl
-• *» Sh*k**t*p**fp

\V*n»SRj*I»AY i.oon «» Amnlrpo hot* I; Uiitl'* 
»,t Conrad K»ulh«f. r *

T1J!'K*1»A V triHUi at J. Pat«rM»>'-. Bistil a! 
John R. i.ii-Mr ..

yillltA Y—tw-.«i Ht Ji.. OerW t'*; «*n<
u> t il th ’ ft.liowiliK Mutl'lar lilmwii »t«Mi

SPRING SUITINii

Lisbon B.
Prieto are always reasonable, ar.d 

satisfaction guaranteed Call when 
in town whether you buy or n< t.

Just hitch up. drive in to Lin-
! wood and ace me

Farm 'for Sale.
Bldnglot 11. con. R, w. s. Wellesley
/'OX.T.VININO I ^  U ffrt. KiDerli n-r^s <00*1 
w har-iwoo-l bn.b ' l*lnm-u in ir< -I  ••"tr ■>! 
cultivation, wait and wtr..l-nilll |**w-
ur at karri. WM1 f J fl — ----------------
tliar.l. Twvlvoaor.n 
a r m  »r«vl*<l t o «»»«>•■

.-tr. fi.niforO 
naca in cellar.

1 .IN'till atvl cn.jr *«•
A»>niy....... ......... SOLOMON U. LEIS 

Wulli »li:}' 1*. O.
proprietor,

The Import**! Clydathle St.illion,

U»T4, will maiiii i»» foil*
Mon-In ir noon at J..hn J4njni’>. *» 

then at RoynI hotel \V*iltv.ic>; l-.r 
iiiirht at lluiiry II... rlo’ v  ui--,r Hun 

Tuen lajr noun at l»*vl l jW>»h«rt * 
Oliver N«I*raans *. „  ,\NVIin-* Ut noon i t  Jo.. l-i«li»i 
■it MivmielOerlier’ *.near < t*

Thor, In}- noon at Jv»cr«l'..r* hot. 
hour nt St.AiMth.i-. nijlit •»» * /of.:

tlion hoiue. HASTINGS IJIIOS.. Prop*.

The »tauilar>t-i>rt<l Trottinic stallii

D A N  R IN G

W ellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUER EVERY THURSDAY

Office: Next the R o l l e r  Mills.

Subscription 7oc. a yeur in ad
vance. Otherwise ?1 °0

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Prorougation of the Dominic 
parlnmieut is oxjioctcd this weefe

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

Tlie most durable crockery 
mnde. We have »C- special 
lot of this want to sell a t :

Do*.

_____ _ ■ _________ .  terr i—
Diarrhoea. It is equally valuable for rn << .  5 5 c
Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan- _  ,  , „  c
tnm and baa saved the lives of more Breakfast Plates - 9 0 C

75c
, ____ _________jne of your family, are o u u p t  45c /  )  65c .

l in e  north into Woolwich would be sure to need this remedy sooner or later Q a t m e a l  b o w l s ,  e a c h  5 c

aud the othcnls should find 
rrumv for the road into tho heurt 
of tu« So>tn without an hour’s un- 
necesNiry delay. If this road is to 
carry freight it must have connec
tion with the G . T, R. or the P. A* R. 
or both, which ought to be accom- 
plisod Hy a right-of-way for a s o 
cial tntek to connect with tlm-e 
roads, while the passenger traffic 
might })...-> over tho Bridgeport 
road under u fraliciso ivliich would
suit Mr. Breithaupt s ncw K  Br.t ‘ p ^ t c T C  i i i k - y

In un address given r.t n Farmers’ 
Institute meeting in Crossbill n j 
year ago last winter tho editor of 
the Mnpie Loaf stated flint Wellesley 
township is cxjiending enough on 
its roads every year to pay the iu- 
terc-it on n ^K'O.W'ti debt for ]K*mm- 
nent roads. Th<‘ ri>iK>rt o f the Com
missioner fur Public Highways, 
just issued, shows that this state- 
mont was under rather than over 
the mark. For ten years preceding 
186̂ * Wellesley township sjient on 
its roads in monoy and statute labor 
(at t l  a Cur) tlie immense sum of 

IJliis sum woulu have 
built 60 miles o f j ermanent roads 
in the township and left over $5000 
per year tospeml on road nnd bridge 
repairs for the ten years enumerat
ed. In forty years, according to 
these figures, every foot o f the 108 
miles of public roads in Wellesley 
township could hemitdo into mod- 
ern. graced, drained, pejmnr.ent 
roads, with a fund of SCCtOjcr year 
to spend in rejairs. TLe Maple 
U a f dots not r.rge that the t<wn- 
ship should ji mp at once into a per 
mancni road ‘ ’cruzo,”  but the above 
figutes aie « fficial and tt'jiresent a 
atntc <1 affairs which is worth in
vestigating e ’oscly in these days 
Tl;e u «  fuh:,rss o f thestutnte luhor 
systetn bus about jmssri] nwny, and 
the necessity for jienimuent. rends 
and bridges is pressing itself n]K>n 
this ern of scientific fanning, so 
that every step towards making 
the road from the form to the

J.L.BBRADSHAW
CH IN A H ALL.

Stratford

W h o ’s Y ou r  
Tailor —

. ; A poor-flttim.* snit of Cl *th«*s
may sonietimes cost less 
money o w r  tiie count -r. 
hut you w on’t get the c o m -  
fo ft 'o r  the value out of it 
that yon do tr •:» a siii! 
made 8]K*einllv to fit yon.

An *8 outfit, that von become dis
gusted with and tlirow uway inside 
of three months is not as ebcup us 
the <112 natty suit thut you cling to 
wi»T? pleasure for a yctfr or more 

and st- c ’.; Brick >n b a n d , i iri ini )K'CuUse it was bnilt to fit y.m
Briel: r t.m» in wells. SHE THE PUINT?

Fire-brick < i  ̂ • 1 to any on the con- W ell. just, now I have someanaps 
tine,,,‘ jin  cloth that le a n  make up into

T i le  o f  a l l '  • ~ 'r  vr. M '  inches up the ••year-or-more”  pWsnreahle 
to 10 in. l.c : v ays in st*xik. fit, nnd yet sell nt just about the 

* -------- ------------------ ! "three-mrinths”  price.

Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars, BERLIN.

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty.

First-class wo^kmnnsh 
t » ditto repair shop 
oilitiea to do anything in the lino 
of Bicycle repairing.from a punc
ture right up to a now wheel.

Bring or send your wheel in und 
W, Will repair it as thoroughly 
and as Q uickly as the work cun 
he done in Ontario.

1 have a special preparation for 
punctures on single tube tires 
and antos which is simply nn-
iKNituhlo.

WM. SCHLIEMAN,

Nearly opposite the Walper Hor.se. Berlin.

M erchant Tailor,
LINWOOD.

ye-Opener
To Horsemen.

TIi. fu rs Uri-l ('II'Iw IkIv Sljllinti. '.w» l-y 
i Lif WVIU-,U> Clrl< Hi>r»v- l«r. 

AM->r»lii)|i,

Y  oung M acQ,ueen

_  Till* tmrr l - r s ld j  !t - U)c s‘ t«!!i. i

C D. KCEixL-jR, L ord Charming
\, JSSl, 7.V.L o

/ S - l
CHANT TAILOR. Monday i

• nUlit/nl K«i

V . R . B E R L E T , - ^ . , Tilmfcn Sliar.i/.’ . \Vnt*rl«in rmt-l.
y___ . . a „ ,  , i U V inm U y noon •» srlirnl'l*-r‘ « I
0 1  ril AN>N S NEW BLOCK, Gl-Ntnpn**: ia/lit nt lii«o»i >tili|i

___ ) Tliurwlri}-»K,t.n nt H tii l!l|cbi«ni-i>.**Li ill.o .
, niffht M Win l hii!ii.< r-'. llor.iiyOr

W ellesley
, Kri-Uy noon «t KoM. TurnliOilX, town linn; tlivii liotns.

HASTINGS HUGS .

Hy Golil Rina s »?i. will »tnnS »• folii£,w» 
Monday noon nt Putiit I. •dill'*; nl«lit 

-----. Mm n*ISn»llir»,Upp*rStr«*t.
market better ia a step towards r«d  | Tu*«Uyn.s»n «t iii>inbur«.ui*h*ni M'cbnoi | 
economy, and a , , , , , ,  , bo op-to- niun.c. « . . .  . .  j
uare floriculturist should get ready vi*rk«-t imisi. iwriin: cixbtjnt Doottiiurci
to tuke.

In the jirovince of Ontario tbero 
are 20 townohipg which have entire
ly abandoned statute labor syHtem 
leaving the money for the rouds to 
!>e raised in tho regular tuxes; 87 
townships have wholly commuted 
thoir nfntnto labor, the fund being 
oxpended by overseers appoin ed 
f i r  the purpose; 17 townshiiw bnvo 
partially commuted, giving the 
roud-l«eats the choice of working or 
jicying. Tho itulunee o f tho town
ships o f tho Province, 363 in num
ber, including nearly all o f tho nn- 
settled New Ontario,’are still under 
the old stutnto labor system.

Nothing on the Market Equal to 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy.
This fuct is well known to drug

gists everywhere, and nino out of 
ten will give thoir customers this 
preparation when the best is asked 
for. Mr. Opo Witmer, a prominent 
arnggist of Joplin, Mo., in a circular 
to his customers, says: “ There is 
nothing on the mnrket in the way 
of patent m ojicine which equals 
Chamborluin’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhufu Remedy for IkjwoI com- 
plaints. We sell and recommond 
this preparation. For sale by A. J. 
•Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

hotel, flriilRtif 
Tbnr»4tiy boon *t Hvidt'.burc liutvl: niitbt 

at homo.
FJi'Uy noon at Millbank hotel: uiebt «t 

pool., hotel.
HASTINGS BROS.. PROPS

C 3

Grand Upright 
N ew  Piano—

New imirroved scalo, hand 
carved, 7Y$ octavos, repeat
ing uction. donblo voneorod. 
nickel plated. lontinuous hin
ges. .Boston fall, holght 5 ft 
2 inches,

$200.00  Cash.
W A N LE SS’ 
MUSIC ^  
STORE -----

Berlin.

W H a t ’ s  t h e  P r i c e  T o - D a y ?

The Carmer who already knows the market prices for grain 
and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

How often the buyers Hget together” on prices every farmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market ? »

It pays to keep posted on the markets.
The T o ro n to  D aily »Star has the best market reports of 

any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and you can 
get all this information in the Star every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

If you save a cent a bushel on only two loads of grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Besides 
think of being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the Star or through the office of this 
\k paper. Both the D aily Star aiid this paper for $2.20.
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i Bills
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any 
thing in the line 

o f  Printing.

Miss Annie Moyer, of B erliD , was! Try a Johnny Canuck" cigar

LOCAL NEWS.

NO MAPLE LEAF NEXT WEEK 
Following oar usual custom the 

Mu pic Leuf will take its mid-sum- 
mor holiday next wock, so no papor 
will bo issnod.

Mr. Chas. D. Koohlcr spent Snn- 
day the guest of friond* in Pres
ton.

Mrs. R. J. Proiss and children 
nro absent in Preston on a two 
weeks holiday trip.

Mrs J. W. Green is enjoying a 
two weeks holiday visit at her 
brother's in Buffalo.

Mr: Wm. Kelterborn is spending 
n week or so on a pleasure trip to 
Detroit and Ann Arbor, Mich.

Miss Kate Doersam took in the 
Herald's Detroit excursion last 
Saturday, returning homo on Tuos- 
d iy .

It is expected that the new coal 
fnrnaces for the school will bo put 
in position by the latter part of next
week.

Arrangements are completed for 
a foot hall match here this evening 
between tho famous Tavistock 
team und the Wollesleys.

Mr. und Mra. A. £. Ratz, their 
daughter, Miss Tottie, and Mr. J.C. 
Cook, of Tavistock, were guests ut 
Mr. John Hill’s yesterday.

Misses Ida und Bertha Mickus 
and Miss Martha Koehler attended 
tho corner-stone-laying of tho now 
Lutheran church at Linwood on 
Sunday lust.

Mr. und Mrs. W . Peppier, of 
Tuvistock, and his mother, Mrs. 
John Peppier, of Hamburg, were 
guests ut Mr. John Peppier‘s, here, 
yesterday.

The trustees of the Wcllosloy 
pnblic school have accepted tho ap
'd i cat ion of Miss M. M. Smythe, of 
To *outo, to fill tho vacancy caused 
mused by tho resignation of Miss 
Stretton.

Mr. T- H. McMillan, of Osliawu, | 
President of the Western Bank of 
Canada, paid un officol vi-it to tho 
Wellesley Branch lust Friday. He 
was aocomjwnied by Mr. C. J. Fox, 
Mnnugor of tho Hamburg Bank.

The choir of tho Miss. Lutheran 
church took part in the missionary 
sorvleoB in the Wellington-st Luth, 
church in Tavistock last. Sunday. 
Next Sunday this popular choir will 
sing ut similar services in Elmira.

The following solution is recom
mended by the expormlnontul farm 
as a preventive for |»otato rot: 6 
lbs. bluostone, 4 lbs. lime. 40 gals, j 
water. If lirao cannot be got sub- 
stitntc 7'/i lbs. washing soda. Ap
ply with sprinkling oun. This sol- 
nt ion has also proven poworful to 
increase tho yield. Try It.

On the whole tho crop prospects 
in this section nro very bright. 
The hay crop was above tho uvor- 
ugo and is safely housed. Fall 
wheat is light in nomo places, but 
yield Is nearly np to tho average. 
Harley is nearly ready for tho rcap- 
01, whilo outs aro rlponlng rapidly ; 
»>oth of these will bo bumper har
vests. Roots aro taking on size

homo dver Bunday last.
Messrs. Peter and Ernst Bolling

er, of Toronto, were in town from 
Saturday to Monday, the guests of 
their brother, Mr.Georgc Bellinger.

Mrs. Jno. Palmer, of Riverside, a 
Chicago suburb, accompanied by 
her children, Adole and Gay. are at 
present tho guests of her consin 
Mr. Honry Kelly, 5th line.

At a moating of tho Directors of 
the Electrio Railway Co., held in 
Berlin last Thursday, tho charter 

j was takon over by tho Board, and 
‘ the Wellesley representivos return- 
ed confident that building would be 
begun as soon as tho Berlin bonus 
muddle is settled.

Considerable improvements are 
being made to tho 5th line school 
daring tho holidays. A cement 
platform is being bntlt outside und 
a walk laid from the school to the 
gate. Tho interior is renovated 
and decorate 1 with ulabastino. Mr. 
Alex Stulilo of Wellesley has the 
contract for the interior work, and 
Mr. J. Roy the cement work.

In tho Tavistock Gazette's report 
of the South Easthope ccnucil min
utes one of tho accounts passed was 
In favor of "W  O.Burn,'* no donbt

when yon want a really good one.
A little forethought may savo 

yon no end of trouble. Anyonowbo 
makes it a rule to koop Chamber; 
Inin’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy at hand knows this to bo a 
fact. For sale by A. J. Saunders, 
druggist, Wollosloy.

The Maple Leaf and the Farmers' 
Bun to Jon. i;i605, for 55 cents.

Parties who havo bottles and kogs 
belonging to me will please return 
thorn without dolay or they will bo 
charged. Pitter Glebe.

A Warning to Mothers.
Too mnoh care cannot bo used 

with smull children during the hot 
weather o f tho summer months to i 
guard against bowel trouble. As a 
rule it is only necessary to givo the 
child a dose of cantor oil to correct 
any disordor of tho bowols. Do not 
use any substitute, but give tho old- 
fashioned castor oil. and see that itj 
is tresh, ns rancid oil nauseates and 
has a tendency to grip. If this does 
not check the bowols givo Chamber
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and then a doze of castor 
oil. and the disease may be* checked 
in its incipiency and all danger a- 
voided. The castor oil nnd this 
remedy should l>o procured at once 
and kept ready for instant uso as 
soon os tho first indication o f any 
bowel trouble appears. Tins is the 
moat sucesstul treatment known

_ _________ „  — w «»■* a pronounced success, m
lines being cleared out. In oar dress Goods department tho sale Was 
enormous, os it might well be, hondrods of yards being sold in one day 
at 15c, 20c and 25o per yard, worth 35c, 50c and 75c. Now othor linos 
aro being laid out on oar sale tables and tho prices aro being made very 
attractive. Profits have disappeared and in many cases less than half 
price is taken.

**” '*''• Jaud may Iks relied npo’u with im- 
mcaning W . O Bierne. tho versatile | plitrit confidence even in cases of 
head of the Stratford Beacon. The | cholera infantum. Forsule by A. J. 
Gazette editor-** a now man and j Saunders. DruggNt. Wellesley.
not yet n^qanfitted with all the j ........1 ■
classic names of this section. But
if the the South Easthope council 
would get its printing done in its 
vjllagtf’ theso errors would bo avoid
ed.

TENNIS.
Wellesley always wins, but wo had 

to resort to counting "games.”  to 
capture this mutch. Two doubles 
from Tavistock were hero on Sut- 
nrduv afternoon and an exciting 
bnt pleasant match wus the result.

Messrs. Kerr and E. Reiner (W) 
beat Messrs. Steoklc and McTavish 
(T; 5-2. 5-2. 5-2.

Dr. Steele and Mr. J. A Scott (T) 
beat Messrs. West and Rogers (W ) 
6-8, 9-7, 5-2. This was a very 
pretty struggle, the visitors deserv
ing thoir hard-earned victory.

Notice o f  Registration 
o f  By-Law for the Is- $ 

sue o f  Debentures.

Townihip of \\ vlir.lt-): «n the J3rd day ... 
July, A. It. IS-I providing fur the i.,ue of 
-loKnnturf* to tIt,.,mount of r»irif,,r rh.- pur. 
poteoferectlnit -, nrw acho«l I,utile <n ft.l-.ti 
x-bool Section No. It. mi l Wool-
wicii towuiblpe. mill that »ucb *.> law vn, 
register<-‘l in the HrgUtry Oflio at Berlin, in 
jheCoantjof \\ ii ter loo, tlio j»Jth d« j  of July,

1*»U4 the t»tb Her » '  .lulr m .
r c - r ia ;  f . s c u l m m e h .

Clerk.

THE NEW CEMENT CULVERT 
Wellesley now has what Is con

sidered the largest cerapnt arch cul
vert in the Dominion of Canada. It 
is built over tho crock just north of 
the School. The span is z9 feet and 
the arch is 11 foot high in the centre. 
Tho roadway is 14 foet wide, with 
iron railing protections. Under 
the road bed the arch is one foot 
thick. A mixture of 7 parts to 1 
was used, except for tho facing, 
where the proportion was 6 to J. 
The culvert contains, including the 
wings, tho liouvy foundations am* 
tho guard walls, about 100 cubic 
yards of cement, and the cost will i 
be about $600. Mr. C. Kennel has) 
a gang of men ut work on the filling 
up of the approaches, for which' 
purpi'se tho hill on both sides is be
ing lowered and graded. lie  ex
pects to have his contract complet
ed und tho road bod ready for gruvol- 
ing this week.

To Horsemen.
Tli® Part Hrwd C!y<le*H*le Stallion. own®-! by 

the WclUiUy «'!> K .'lnlr Horn Diwilts' 
Akiociation,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
Will be kept for 'Service, until fur

ther notioo. at Grohm’s Livery 
Stable, Wellesley Villago. 

Service, $10.

A m.,nufucturer's stock of Umbrellas will bo offerod at less than cost o f manutacturo.

3 doz. heavy twill Men’s Umbrellas, 26-inch steel rod, paragon frame. 
Reg. price $i eecb. Sale price 69c.

Reg2 doz Mon' 
vulne $1.25. i extra fine twill Umbrella, stool roil, paragon frame. 

Sale pnoe 90c.
Children’s fancy parasols, 25c, 35c, 45c, und 50c.
Bargains in ull departments daring this sale.
20 yurdc 18-inch Crash Towelling for $1.

SMYTH BROS.,
BERXiIlV.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store.

X  <,v <*> *4> -p  -4» -4> *4* , , 1%

Estray Cattle

Dog Found

THE HERALD’S EXCURSION 
SJuloch must go. When the 

Stratford Dully Horald sendsucou
ple of Detroit excursion pusses 
this giant local pajier wo wunt a 
bloomin' postniuster-General who 
will seo that tho goods arcilellvored 
in time. Our pootic nuturo was 
hungering for those passes. A cou
ple of years ago we dignified the 
Herald excursion by our austere 
presence, and wo longed once more 
to drink in the pleasures of the 
shores und shoals—and bars—of 
that splendid river trip. But alas! 
Muloch paraded those passes up and 
down the mall service from July 
18th to tho 28th, then sent them 
dragging along boro too late for ns 
to borrow the tonner which woald 
lmvo completed our ability to grace 
the mast delightful annual excur
sion which leaves Western Ontario 
for anywheres.

nicely ; turnips aro doing well, but
not nearly so proliflo In appoaranoo | F• Kell’s "Condnctor’a Punch 
os mangolds, whilo field carrots  ̂an,l “ Johnny Canuok”  cigars for 
and boots promiso surpassing excel- w lo evorywhoro. Try ono ;|they’r

Und liuc.l.lniik. wIlhTwhito tip*. Tim
'•qnMtr l «o prove property. puy t>xpen»c I ilk l It away.

lotto sen \ni.
Queen** hotel. Wellesley

Bivour’ s
New

Qrocerv - - Store

x
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PARIS GrREEN
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

Hellebore,
Slug Shot,
Insect Powder,
Instant Louse Killer,

-------FDRlSALE AT--------

THE D R U G  STORE
W ellesley :

School Books of all kinds.
New Bnihling und New Goods. In

cluding
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Candies,
Nuts, Etc.

Everything sold as close as possi
ble to the cobt mark.

Cash for Egg*-
Best Machine Oil kept on hand.
All kinds of FRUIT in season ;

Lowest priori*. Dolivorcd.
Every lino of Groceries now full j 
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup, etc. (
New line of Sodas and b*'l Cakc^ j --------
100-ponnd bags of Granulated | w e  want your trade. Call and aeo us. Sngnr on hand.

, t,  ,i ,  , i ,  «h ,v  X
-IwIwIwIwJwlwICVN *;» #4* <;» •*> -»■* -4* *4' 'C  -5 »4»

SEED G R AIN , M ILL FEED  
FLOUR A N D  GERM

YQU wunt one or all o f tho above articles.
W*E want to dispose of them.

VDU must liny what yon want ut Homo;markut, ami why not^uiuko 
that market the

W ellesley Roller Mills f
American and Canadian'Ccal Oil 
Butter anil Eggs takon.

Prices RIGHT.
FRED BIVOUR,

Jnst wost of Morton’s Block,
WELLESLEY.

nVir»nniTKX—-I» given special attention, and we won't keep von O D O p p iu g  waiting. Just givo us a trial.

r t r io t in c r  — Give ns your gristing trade ; In retarn we will give U T lS U U g . yoa tb(? kiQd Qf fluUr yoa

lonoo. I dandies.

Small Farm for Sale.
BEtNO purl lo ts . >on.9. North K«»thojH-, 

in Voliinvillv. south of lJkl-011. A si-o i 
Uriiii fran.ii house. situated on twelve acres 
of good fnrmiDi; land. On tba property U 
• I*o a (rood l-arn with driving that], pig »labl» 
•to. Land all under cultivation and well 
fenced Two Rood well®.

Term* aasy aud a •nap larrain for a quirk 
bttyor. JOHN 1IAUUKR,

* Lubon **. O.

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold, 
your order now. Place

SEED CORN.—A  tull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W ELLESLEY MILLING CO.,'Ltd.



WAVS OF WINGED WOOERS
h fld r s d  Jtliilratlir fk i CtmtHl 

Jfde « f  D1rd U f4 .
W<*lne UlW iritis* fa t*» h™t 

a n lu J  f.ilu of bird ilfo, aud 
■tc a* nrivd oinoDji ottr fathered 
Hdfiblwre u* ujnPLiK uunjol via T Lm c I- 

.* of dl^nlflitj wiurtstJp rcfl dlfr 
F*pr'.?.t;to Fi rint"!-!^" v.cre* tfcown by 
tiro wo 11 fciwwn hdrJik when (lift pret 
*nw u[ e liv;il teti-Dititak ufeira.

Twe rurrlc fluchre. iiiiLon lot tt(
(b.t t. r t  i' thn FJlQie «P«JTTJwllic niAldi-B,
placid ttieinpji'lê B nu «ich Mdc about a 
foot from her nil" I off'.'rtl Jl 
cuMCm, FlWtdOC Ettlflt lr 'niptunjtti 
•ODP, eying Up Iflfa tie . *caThvfa 
eiiiri'il out nnd anowy breain ’ msy 
*IyjuIdeF& more tardy than c o .  "lie 
#ola flu J sbed. be droplKil tmrt tL 
|h*rch and politely wilted, while a - 
rlVBl pourvd tils muidrifLaJ, This 
cl[HTnato display eoDtluuod 
mice (.os, and n;iprcn;lr tbr umpire 
found It Mrtl to cbOcSr*. for ate evrded 
dftdltoD bp IjitStg Clsht—both a niton 
follow In U,

Different was the method of ttrn 
prcluird orlok-s, ono In the Immature 
planiii|E of the Hooond 1-ci.r. Thu ullicf
in tf.c full tlary of maturity TtiH 
* t t  n wmnflin. acwwifcLruoti t*j scold- 
11*ff ri!i) avluq h'itniKTiLrion from bf^iir 
niHH to L'Uih If tin- flicory of vclcctfan 
fcy tine dnns IrO Uth*. dci'Jaloa iltauld 
have Lwq caay, blit nfacr n whol*
fljiy% 'rill flm fair Tnpn refin'd it Ujf 
n truly fviiliUiJji' F -.um of thrtTfa** Olep- 
JOE WH3- h-r phifjirrduHor. lesvfajj (be 
eorjj'Hjuu older to console himself with 
oaoclier Lirlde^whkli ho did before the 
can went down.—CoIUot'h Wmitly,

w**.
TinTti K tvMjct.-n n ideassre In

■ wry renl ffWTTif dUctrtlrr, A iuuI*. it 
Are or nTTfitSHiaj horeo arouse* a 
■cn-ntJcn o f  (emir la tho iperlafar 
flUile ujmrt freiu f a d r  jKHeiitED llty o f
hnrpti r<n blowrlr, slow farce Jn eot «• 
l* pitppoaMl Iht last or̂ uuiH'jit of miiL 
A c .hlllzM war nontd Law mare ter
rors for the ttockjM.lwr than tho mt- 
tapi r w, ro LL mil for tho thrr.it of vra- 
ftJTemitJ f'ltH-o rtllnl hohlnrt Iho Puhfr
fltlo or X'ltritlliLii is*;l(Uiig. Wv are 
nenr quite oorlaln at an army. The 
dlf"ij'Unh-d Lrdnudo whloli nowadsya 
Cnplutoa tliO rnomy's oapltnl an- tender
ly = S It tvouhl fiuqRi ita ova  had, nor- 
crtbcieut thi' annie badEea oh n* but- 
tuna us those which wcn> fob tod wt|h 
the rape of Ron 5ebanUan nnd the mur
der of HiHu-I'low. It tuny drawn Ita 
nisruirrs nt jiclj itVOmH-nt In n torrent of 
blond p.nd tours, timi e(jLtL-aaim rind 
othiTF norer f&rnet the fart, Wllf ll 
but the trust of the mlrenn. Ftrea 
of UdUliomlilo horror hum hprienth* 
Thf POTT pcrfî TtJon of the discipline 
*hlch L-ontrolf IlL.un la orldenoe of
man'ft dread of disorder, far H la emir 
frar that weMa an strongly the faroatK 
dedti.'-lil.n1 kwoodV.

( a d i e s ,  9 o u r  K l 11̂  A t t e n t i o n  !
The balance of our large stock of Spring and S u m m e r  M illm eryw ill 

be sold at greatly reduced prices regardless of Prout. t>au ea_ ly  
and secure a good selection. Stock still well assorted. A  great op 
port unity to purchase a stylish, up-to-date hat for little money.

Men’s and boys’ Ready-Made Clothing.^ —
R E D U C E D  P R IC E S  T O  M O V E  Q U IC K .

M en 'a  re g u la r  $ 0 ,5 0  a n d  $7*00  S u its  5 5 .0 0  
** l< 3 .5 0  “  “ 6 .5 0

B o y s ' " 6 .0 0  a n d  6 .5 0  11 ' 4 .5 0
(1 (l 4 .5 0  a n d  5 .0 0  ,H 3 .7 5

E v e ry th in g  re g u la r . N o th in g  jb b b y . B e sp ry  i f  y o n -w a n t  a b a rga in . J

Reiner Bros. &  Co.
Ji'ho Oot'un Sî nul 

■igut of uEi.
. the l^-t h'*c

EARMVCUIRINO

1
Baden Hardware 

Si.cre
lA’akr hi ail "f

H ardw ari^  a n d  (JoaL

piplntntflii rftrnurniT.
ft Is UltcJy to In the MK Id Aitwrln 

that a3 time gt** 01) ntnl oar nclatloni 
With fare lm powen tî i unit ifmtie ttid 
IBOrc {ttinpllretnl nnd f>i1,rfcn ii-
frpticc in cOMdlir end dlpluoiiidt flllli-e, 
hiS'il ti|n>U knnWledgo and pwrMl tit. 
dcm, will In- tlm nil .̂ This may ljoiiu 
thnl it will no; |» *i> commou ji [irac- 
Oc? tn Uibe R..il.ol:jpa 1(1 ill lo tk r l from 
prlr-ilc life aui place Itu1!*) Raddctlly 
in fartlfln coiiBLikiiPB uml iu u len , 
But eren thcri It ts Hhcly that our Liter
ature will Ihl wrlchtd by tl)o worl; of 
turn who haw bwjoipc nUthore whllo 
*njny[np the opporCfrHltlĤ  for tivLW 
*tudh'S flrJ breddot obsomillgu alford- 
rd by tlie PweLpfl Pcn‘ l«* of their coun
try. BO tlint lr hstberto literature bns 
eohtHbufad fa dlplomcj hw nntt we 
{bull m'H.' tiur dl|*LDatacy contrLbuMFut fa 
our literalttiv, n« bna uot LiLfivquvDtly 
Already t>eci the rflfu^CeDtnry.

T b t  Tlnnian L op c ltn ,
The ncinjin liiptrtlo, which Is olraoHl 

IndlFlluEuSahabte ftwra tlie ft culled 
VnmcriLulfiD dog. inrnrlubly trie* fa 
tuiy 0- carer over Buy foml Hlren hlui 
w ild  be dues not llkn. If fad oa b 
Imiio drupi-'r-t he will ahlllfaqlly coirr 
op thr nbuosJ jUE food3 if the va^u'i I? 
nailed dbmt Rn that lie catinol do thli 
fie ges* tbnuiEb the ckjicE proMisi wllh 
hl9 nose which Would tarn over the 
pUfa It it were tCKKnblc, The lupotto 
lit* a jrenerel contempt for nay but 
meat diet and, Iboiygh be edbv cinde- 
•ccnd to accept bread aud ttlllt oat of 
flffereait to lil> owner (umuy of them 
would not makt this codchrioq*, ho la 
•are to go threugb the farip uf hloLMl 
HrrL

D lrdflklb F a r n i i i l i .
Eaktmo wnmun wear iho most pp. 

riuiia Hind nf umlcrclGthlnt; It* pecul
iarity being flint It la mqdo of t!* 
PtHia of blrdi. Until bUdk before bo 
fal BeWrf fagetber. art Cbrwcd well 
by tho women In order to tab to them 
■oft About rt hundred aklmi ere re
quired to eiaHc q DJilrt, and th* labor 
of chewing the iklna wblcb farm then 
ginncnlB li quit* enongb to accouat 
ifer th* mftiilvfc well dcTclopod |4wa 
«f Rttlbrt Women.

Wollohi^y, A|irj] lhth, UN! J 
Wo, tLc- hhdirrttiud business 

non t*f tb c  V illage pf WelJpu'cr, 
icrcliy luviulxd ond ogrue tu cIum: 
ht*r rcsjicrliv i’ plju^w uf bind litvis,

■ ill and after ilio 1ir=*t<luy o f May 
nujit. nnt Ll fnrtlipr aotlcu, at 7 
Vdemli p-f)!,, every uVutliUg. ulcflpt 
Wodnesdiiyti >:i[urdrkj't, una tvi;n 
ingi* before huliduyH,

It. J -  1-ltF.lĤ
IUjisikil UHtw. & Cii. 
FkiKH Glbve
Fkhluwakd BiMIDUK 
L. FLElSdlKAUEn 
,1. N ZlN K ANN 
W, KKLlKItriOEtN 
C. Bahheli 
H. IT ELT ERB MRS 
If. K , F^em-kh Chas. F. f>rr»A3!i 
C, t>. Kokhier
A. J SACfiPtRS
RCttftV Al.TKH.ftV

fSludMlietin 
JVitX F cth iirr , AVle1 IViiliatiih 

Sewing A/iii/untSi ?/em
A L L E N  B E C H T E L .

F'roprietor,

Y  orkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E ,

I mforted Boar kept Tor servlcs.

Quits* n namhi^r of Imported pi£H
in stock jma now acti for sulu.

Imported Shorthorn Bull *-Nom-
PAttllir AHL’BtlEt,’ * for tscj-vleo,

BtiimtoI ropifiercd OSydcsdalc
hrvfodingmuru^ for stJa,

R ilvs> u tsc  a  f e w  lit iu l o f  B h e r l-
htim Cattle for hdIo.

Rcas-onabh P r ic e i,

J O H N  H ILL.
WELLESLEY.

R e s id e n c e  fo r  S a le .

J im  north of Zchr'K foundry, in 
Wollos-lry vllhiao.

1 m  uli HHnii. ___
-----^  ™,„ jUbl.Hckri-upatalilr.St-ii- tvhiLI I. i .1 jiitrut'. I In* e»;f* »tvl a Ttln rfHT 

irl tun.J, vl(Ei lm-v  fbiiLc, .■.■■.■ 1 arnliiiixt Boil I :...!■Tj i ir l . T..rqi» finj.
M Iili Ht (men la

CHRIS. BELLES. Prop- SliHtb ilir.C.

I f  v o n  w a n t  an  U p - 
t o -D a te  B u g g y —

One that rides euy am\
wesrs well, Call yn

C. SC H W A L M .
Befure hnylng any othsr maki 

try the Di: La Val L’rs'am Bdjwr.iL. 
Ion. They lire Buĥ tautlBl and 
easy to operate and wash.

N E W - = >
L IV E R Y .

In  W s lle a le y ,

Uhivlug opened (l Livery in con
nection With my Ktage &ml ftdipiLt- 
Lug husinew I tun pi'e|wred bo fnr- 
Tlistl fin ! ‘flliitr* turn-osrtO. Good 
horees and nobby r j^ .

Prices ^eeisoDuMe,

R OTTMAJJU.

at:
#  *

iff

D o i n g s -
There are always 
Doings

H. E . F O R L E R 'S .

^  Among the Things we m s  doing jtu't uuw mne:

JHu^nlar I He Coffee at be pttr lb .
"  lV/nt} ■' ICru- "
11 JJd “  IJc J1
M l£c rcai(li!d ”  He M

All in FRUIT JARS. Got our prices on these be
fore liv in g  olsewherL-.

H . K. F O R L E R ’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

Wellesley, Qnt,

*

ft
*

*

fft
ft

t .  BLASKSTEES, -y --. ,
Maquf^cturcr vt FlUE Chj.i Ici, -kJ I I I W O O Q

Berlin̂  Out.
A[lkM.ne*,J| an eltpM t l r '.Jal.pnr«H»vniqH £"iu.s r.Th* -̂ <l«nL*rr t Lr i>rj hvil !W. JlL*-nnbclpnr.

■'P It" I"!- Tti(»[ft1bD u]i1 ■
jjmiiLp- bil m -rlr...ASK *V»Et THEPK...THn"5S(K30fa

*» DlnaarTaa IU«d*4.
H*—Tnp aiiratoger dotetibed yoQ »  

•KtlT and 04Id that 1 WnUkl many 
RM

Bln—Pca-t you think ft wdj a r u t i
cf moucy to cnuait hlmT

“W hyr
“I could biro told yeti U« *ani| rhn>»

jfc£Hl| If yon b*fl uktd BJ*y.

N E W  M AC H IN E  SHOP  
IN  W E L L E S L E Y ----- --

I hare Wild my cbopptog mill and have instulled In ifa 
place 4 plant for

H ?ve You Got 
FEET ?

If I f  ynn liny?, brin^ tbeni'to 
me. r u  do the H'ilt!

My Spring Stock "of

Boots and Shoes
linsbcei) porelllKCia IlHiltT I T an n 
priirticq] mifi rstHLriuncrdshiy.-iiuik- 
ut)- thry so it. tliia wetiom tbrv 
uro tho htfa-ht styloH; they wh'iu- 
w,t:il: they.will hIwuvh ho oumfor- 
tuhlu ; tlioy will look tiEWt : TftKY 
will Bl' it Yoi- 1

I hnv9 wniielhiDg for die whole
fjLTtiily. Jr^u  Mil' tLr.ii^j h n ly  V  fu o t
up to the eldest greiiKl iaiKi'tit

Prices^—Ob, yi H> they w-tll ptili 
yon, faw>. Your ntimcy -’urns H 
niwJo lot for yon In ray sfan*.

R e p a ir in g  D on e , and  
S h o e s  m ad e  t o  O rdar.

C. HAMMER,
W e lle s le y

Repairing Farm .Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.,

' ' J - J'" ■ ,:l; ■:■
Sha Iting* Pulleys, etc,, supplied or repaired^

GIVE ME A  CALL,

JOHN S. ZEHR

‘Toronto W orld
s p e c i a l  c o m b in a t io n  with
tho Bright Tunmto a Morning

***HL*,Tn-bri( -l ■ h

*BTl»* 14,

Thn tVorld  ̂a. year l
The Snmlay WorM 13 a y w  1 au 3 
Tho Maplu Lvnl *1 a, yow. )

y?e will givB worth for ff.po.
oit tor ih* UmLi n lrf*r ui4 fâ DaiiT 

r£ur (Hiu r**roui L-*ic« ii T

Them ttn many desiru. 
bio tilings, bdi D othW  
i*liw m  gratlfylnt' ji

S U IT  O F  C L O T H E S

V . R . B E R LE T’S

Merchant Tailor,

displuyof Bqiti

e^Tblr*-f-facin^nR it

If V. R
Cliaihesthcy Pit. 
iftnd they u« CHEAP

P B ^m o g

That Please

ARE THE t lN n  YO
$lwaysgetwJh
y o u r  o r d e r  is  f ii

LED AT

g r e e n a co s

—  AW BTLTHq—

asauii,



W  elle8ley, Thursday, August 18th, 1904.

The

Western Bank
Of Canada.

(Charter*! >>7 the Dominion (oTernmenl.

Authorized capital___$1,000,000.1
Patc-up capital...........  440,000.00
Reserve and undivided

profit**...............over 250,00G.00
Total assets................. 4,000,000.00

BusinessA general Banking 
Tran? acted.

8 a  v in o s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t .— d e 
posits of $1 and upward received 
Interest allowed from date of de 
po«ito and corui>onnded half yearly 
If  you are not at present a deprsitec 
you are invited to become one. 
Yonr Banking nosines* on matter 
how small or how largo will bo ap 
preciaud and will receive our care 
jul attention.

W. B. WEST.
Wonager Wollesley Branch

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
W ru u u T .

/"■OLD»n<tSilver McnslUt. U v l lo u r S t  
O  ,i,,n  Toronto Otntral Hospital.

Ornca Hofat*:-* to 1" i%. m. J to »  p. m,

H. H ILTS
entist

Wellesley
W ill bo in Milllmnk on the second 

Tuesday of each month

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public. 

Conveyancer, Etc.
(►Sirs 41 Qm v B̂

Monrr to Loan »n Morttscs of Real Estate.

- T H E -

^ I b i o n  $
HOTEL.

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,J

WELLESLEY. ONT.

f 'TTF.P 1l>r.*ti«hi>ot on tho tn.t.f mo-tern 
pten mui w «ll light*] «u.i U«at4hl III 
• very r «m .

A  lamam oammlm  mooaab *
X  Kv<-rr accommwlotten for the
* 7  Trswllinff PuM c

f a  nil

^  Ooo l Stabling an<l Hostler*.

$  ®
2 *  AMERICA'S ^

• BEST i
E d it o r ia l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
CONSISTENTLY RKPUHLICa N.

Now* from all of »h« world- W*H writ
ten original ■l..rie«~An.w0r» to qosHey- 
Articte. on Health, thei Homo, new Books 
and on w.irk about the Farm and Harden.

T H E  W E E K L Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

Ie a member of the Aeeoclat*] rr*«».'the 
on I r VVeater n Ncw.paper receiving tho en
tire telegraphic newe service of the New 
York Sau and Special cahla of the New 
York World—daflj reports from over tMO 
■pecial correspondent* throughout the 
country

Stage Line
Learee Welleetey for Baden every morning at 
7 o clock, returning immediately after the 
arrival of the Toronto Express.

PETER OTTMANN,
______________  PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Fine«t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2^ inches up 

to 10 inches ulwavs in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

TIME TABLE
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway::
Cars leave Berlin for Preston-

8.10, 9.00. 9.45 and 10.55 u n. .
12.10, l 20. 2.80.3.40, 5 00, 0.15, 7.20 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 tt»d 11.20 p.m! 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Ix'ave Preston for Berlin—7.40. 
8.33. 9,15. 10.20 und 11.35 a.m .;
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12. 5.25, 8.40 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55.p.m

Leave Gult'to connect ut Preston 
as follow* :—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45. 
10.55,12.07, 1.20, 2.30. 3.40, 1 50
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m.. 
and 5.00 and 6.J6 p.m. connect with

BO Y E A R S *
EXPERIENCE

T rasc  M a rks  
O csions 

C o pyrights  A c.
AfiT'itw seiwltne a »k*4rh and ite«7ir4l'm may

loeent **a It pwluSSj piuntTuiT0Oannlmtnf 
Hone »t»ictlTc-'•fldimllab llaiKltinokoo I‘at ecu 
•ant f'*w. tiMeet agen-v for aeecin^ patent*.

l*atent» cakrn ttir jut-h Mium A CoT receive 
■Wrulmuu, »  u boat ehairc. it tb«Scientific American.
A handtomely llhiaire'rd e«fklt. Inrreal Of.

i of any ••-lemiiH' t-iumal. T«.*n.*. t-1 a 
------- -I,,,||. Sold t/yall ni.aa-1eM.era

»v5.’!l~t"sNewlfork
*  1 WaOiUnrioo, D.C.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

ENTK,—North end of lf.lh lint 
»rra

tavibtoox ra irocytof.
OMsr* may he I

MAPLE LEAK OF_____
>0-1 liberalterm* mnda

HAWKESV1LLE.

(intend*] fnr laat week)

Mrs. Fraser and son Willie, of 
Parkhlll, are spending a fow days 
horo.

Miss Sadie Fraser is tho guost of 
Miss Eluieta Shelly for a fow weeks.

Mr. and Mr. Ulissus Diefcnbaker, 
of Essex County, are spending a few 
days under the parental roof.

Mr. E. L. Diefenbaker has left 
for tho North West.

Mr. Alvin Shelly is spending a 
two weeks vacation at St. Louis and 
other points.

Mr. and Miss Soip, of Linwood, 
were the guests of Mr. Lackner.

Mrs. and Miss Anderson, and 
Miss Muble Ballard are at Fergus.

Mrs. McCallum und Miss Bullard 
are visiting their sister. Airs. 
Fenton in Ctmestogn.

Air. Aaron Sweitzer sjicnt Sunday 
at Mr. Bricker.s.

Mr. and Airs. Shelly and Amy 
spent Sunday at St. Jacobs.

Air. Levi Bricker is at tho Call 
Hospital being treated for cancer 
of tho bowels^Tiirs. Brickor is at
tending him"at f ho Yjbspitnl. 
regret to say there is no hop< 
his recovery.

Most of tho fanners are through Heipoi, seconded by R. J. Kerr, 
with their barley harvest Oats J that tho sum of ?2(£ be paid to e !

Fenton for*4 sheep, tho sum of $10 
to M. Gibbons, for I lambs, and $5 
to Theo. Koetch -for ; i  strep, ail 
killed by a dog or dnm unknnw ,i, 
being compensation* in accords*»i j 
with by-law.—Carried.

Finally movod by J . B. Lichty, 
seconded by A. Heipel, that this 
oouucil do now adjourn to meet u- 
gnin the first Monday in Soptcmbcr 
at the township hall, Crosshill, ut 
10 o'clock, u. m., sharp.

Peter F. Schcmmek.

St. Cloments, Aug. 13. 1904.

will bo ready in another week, 
which aro much better than was 
expected a few weeks ago.

Mr. John Kautman, of the fifth 
lino, Wellesley, spout Sunday with 
his sister in Shakespeare.

WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

Tho municipal council of tho 
township of Wellesley met at the 
hall in Crosshill, ut 10 o’clock ou 
Monday, Aug. 1st. All tho mom 
hers proseut except Mr. Dammoier, 
who was attending tho funoral of a 
relative.

Minutes of last meeting read and 
udopted.

Communications, bills and 
counts were presented, rend and 
disposed of as follows:

It was moved by A. Heipel, 
onded by R. J. Kerr, that tho fol- 
lowing accounts bo paid and that 
the reeve issue his orders for the 
same, v iz .:
G. Logoi, bonus 60rods wire

fence............................... $ 6 00
W. Harron. CS rods............ 6 80
W. Baeslor, 67}< rods........  13 50
C. J. Lichty. 46 rods.......... 9 20
Jno. H. Wagner, 77 rods ... 15 40
W. Knight, 4*0 rods............. 12 00
Jas. Birmingham, 70J£ reals 14 10

Sunday morning. He pronounced
_ r ______________ _ the pnlpit, formerly occupied by

C P  R trainsutGult without changed Rev. S. Cunningham, vacant ac
cording-'to the decision of "tEe 
Presbytery.

Tho Methodists will hold their 
anniversary services on Sunday the 
14th, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Ilov. (iilchrlst. of Waterloo! oc- A. Fra.-or. |»rtimyrnenton 
CQpicl tho Pr.-ol-5-tcrion pulpit?™ comout acoouut............... too 00

Estray Beast
r  0KT—«n  animal from n r  term. You ea 

*-• not make ms w»y for it'* kssp previous 
tbs date you texNlly iul»*ttl»s if. l>ut I ci 
fUalsn (temiitfr* from you for keepin* my prop
erty without advo ti»ln f it accurdlnc to Jaw. 
If you advcrlUn It In the W*IU*l*y Mapls 
L««7 I am sum to »*« it. ^ AJiilER.

High duality
o f our

Gold Rings
Is What Counts !

Our Rina* aro on fop bocatuo tbsy 
are tba bsut that ran h« madoandaro
thr ttendard for oaality. Youe»n
pllrltty rsly on onr Kin*, l-rin* .tried) 
«h* quality of «wld tbsy am ktainpvd 
Wa iruarautss them. Onr priors arsa* 
Jow *» it i«- pos.il.lo fo soil for or.J fa • 
nUh tbr qualify r«pr«**iiited.'

We have La-lim' KXnrat Solid Oold 
Rln«»at#l.tt.|lAfiaiid ti.7.teach.wbieb 
ora not beateu for price and quality.

We keep a ipectelly tente line of imk 
and It-k eolld cold Weddinf Riuc*.

E. J. ROOS,

n WATCHMAKER AND JEW KLEi

Central Block, WATERLOO.

(Thle week's bu<lx*tj
Mr. and Mrs. J. McAllister, of 

BloouilngUale, spent Friday last at 
Mr. Alex. McAllister's.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bice bavore- 
turned uftor a six weeks vacation 
at their home nevir London.

Miss Bessie Wiikon, of Toronto, 
is the guest of Miss Emma Lackner.

The Misses Sadie Ahrens. Sadie 
Fraser, Elsie, Elmeta and Florttnco 
Shelly R|M*nt Monday at Mrs. Fer
nando Snyder’s.

Mutter Clarence Eietsh.of Berlin, 
is visiting at his grandfather's, Air 
Dfintinfor.

Tho anniversary services in the 
Methodist church on Sunday were 
well attended in both the forenoon 
and evening, and also tho children']

Lenehan, putting in cul-
/ vert .................................
Jos. Koebel, burying dead
, sheep...............................  50
8am. 'Koebel, ditto.............  50
John McCormack, building

now bridge.......................  59 50
•J. B. Cambell, gravcl’g iicr

contract..........................  23 00
—Carried.

Hereupon it was moved by J. B. 
Lichty, seoonded^by R. J. Kerr 
that by-law No. —, to authorize tho 
construction of a new bridge over 
the rivor Nith, loto 3 and 4, con. 1. 
western section, ho now rood a first 
and wcoml time.—Carried,

It was then movod by R. J. Kerr, 
seconded by A . Heipel, that by-law 
No. —. to close up and soli tLut 
portion of road running north in 
concessions 12 and 13, lots 8 and 9. 
eastern section, containing 2^ 
ucros, lio now read a first and se 
cond time.—Carried.

Also movod by J. B. Lichty, sco 
ended by A. Hoipel, that by-law 
No. —, for Hie appointment of col- 
lectors for the year 1904, bo now 
read a first und S4>cond time.—Car
ried.

On motion by Messrs. Kerr and 
Heipel, curried by tho reeve, by-service in the oftemoou. Rev. Mr.

Kay. of Glenallan, occupying the law No. —, to assess tho township 
pnlpit. • for township and county purjmse

There was no S4*rvice in the Pres-: f " r ^ ,0 >’e' ,r " ,u> roml a ^rtit
by tori an church Sumliv morning. tinu'- AIho by-la™ No

Mi*..- J.,onto  .... . ur.,1 Hip «o»or»l school «oc;
Vera Ottniaun sjient Sunday at
Wellesley

tions for the pres4 u* year wus read 
in like manner a first, und second 

i time, on motion by Messrs. Kerr 
I and Lichty, curried by tho reeve.
! The council then went into com 

Shakespeare, Aug. 10—Alisa p xnittce of tho wholo on by-law- 
Hammond, of Wollesloy, who sjient Nos. 550. 551, 552 and 553, with A 
last week visiting friends in Shakes- Heipel in the chair. Tho rates of

.SHAKESPEARE.

peare. returned home yest4)rday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Humioond,

Qnlte a number from this village 
attend'sl the indnetion of the Rev.
Mr. EdibgWn ut .Vurth 1 ^ 2 5 ^ ^  We.r* 1n','V"';‘ Albt Gibbons for tho north half ofto-day

Mr. James Weiss has his shod 
completed now, which adds to the 
appearance of his property.

Mrs. Jos. Thompson and son Earl 
loft lust Thursday to visit thoir 
friends in Verona, Miuh.

Quito a number from here attend
ed tho coroor-Htone laying of the 
Evangelical church in Tavistock 
last Sunday.

The flax gang are very busy now 
pulling flax. It requires two teams 
to haul them, which speaks well for 
Mr. Bright, the foreman.

the sohools were iniido to comply 
with their respective requisitions. 
The rate for township and county 
purposes was struok at 4 mills in 
the $. On by-luw No. 551 the fol

tho west section at a 'salary of $25 
Jjhnstou McFudden for tho south 
half of the west section at a salary 
of $25, and Jacob Lorentz for tho 
whole of tho eastern section at 
salary ot $60, as collectors of rnt4)« 
for tho yoar 1904.

CommUtoeijroKO and counoil rc 
sunied.

On motion by Messrs. Lichty and 
Kerr and Heipel, carried by the 
roevo. by-laws Nos. 650, 651 552 
and 653 were road a third time 
and passed.

Thereafter it was movod by A.

HKOET.nUKU.

(Int«U 'l*l for U*t week.)
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Uuehngard, 

of Berlin, spent wjvoral days visit
ing friends in onr burg.

Mr. John N. Huelin, of Upland. 
Cal., is spending several weeks 
visiting friends around here.

Air. and Mrs. A. Battler 'ot 
Sunday in Breslau with Mr. und 
Mrs. L. Sieglor

Mrs. O. J. Stciss is visiting with 
friends in Detroit, U. S.

Mr. und Mrs. Hy. Koehlor and 
danglitor Ella sjient Snnday last 
with friends in Berlin.

Mr. Ed. Poffcr, of Linwood, spent 
Sunday in town.

Dr. D. S. Seifert, of Waterloo, 
spent Sunday with friends iu town.

Mr. R. Bowman, of Waterloo, 
spent Snnday in our burg.

Mr. Lovi Korehncr is off on atrip 
to Ay toil visiting with friends there.

Mr. und Mrs. Geo. Fost4n\ of Ta\ i- 
stock are visiting with liisp..rents. 
Mr. und Mrs. Andrew Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. David Harper spent 
several days with sorno distant 
friends.

Our Public School will ro-open 
on Monduy.

Quito it number of onr oitlzer* 
attended tho laying of tho Corner 
Stone in tho Linwood Lutheran 
Church on Sunday La.-t.

Another interesting game of foot
ball was played in Erbsville on Su. - 
urdny evening between our Sr. te *m 
and the ErhsviUo Sr. team. Dur
ing the first half of th" game no 
goals were scored by either side but. 
towards tho end oui locals soored 
two goals.

Another game has lxt'D arranged 
for, to Ik* pluyed between tho Hawks- 

illc 84)nior and our local team in 
tin* neuy future.

LINW OOD.

Tho citlzins of Linwood and vi- 
rinity will lye pleased to hear that 
the general store business of Mr. D. 
R Pollock bus been purchased by 
the T. Rugglo Co., and will bo oon- 
ducted by Mr. Theo. Ruggle, of tho 
linn of A. Haggle & Suns, Floradal • 
u capable and energetic young man. 
w ho wiil leave no stone unturned to 
;jiake it a success and un accomo
dation t*o the people of ttuit district. 
Mr. Ruggle has boon long connet.- 
ed with tbo above successful fii.n 
vho liavo built up one of the best- 
euntry stores in many counties, 

and is known us an honorable gentle
man of ability and enterprise, such 
as is required to cojie with the keen 
opposition of thojtc days. Ho • 
hardworking and ngressivo and po- 
HORse* good principles, as well as 
progressive and up-to-duto ideas of 
business. The stand ho bus ucqni*- 
ed is a good ono and tho prospects 
for building up a good trado are 
excellent Tho Signet hespoaks 
success to the new vendureand con- 
gratnlatos tho iwoplo of Linwood 
and Wollesloy on tho prosjiocta of 
soouring good morchantile nccomo-

(coutinued on local (••■(>]



W ellesley Maple Leaf. t,1WT1« mar now loet- t* 0™ 18
' an old Baying “ whom the gods in-

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office: N ext the Roller Mill*.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad-
vonce. Otherwise $!.eo

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The voter’s list of WolleRlov town
ship for the present year was deliv
ered to the clerk lust week, * ud that 
gentleman took occasion to highly 
complement it from a typographical 
standpoint. The list 'contains the 
names of 13i’>4 qualified voters, of 
which 11B9 ure in part I, 133 injsirt 
II, and 72 in part III 
the township 803 persons qualified 
to serve as jurors this year. The

saying
tend to destroy they first rnako

will reoover itself bofore inestimable 
-lamago is done.

Stratford has again been worship
ing its idol. This time it remitted 
about $8,000 worth of taxi's per an
num for ten years to the G. T. R. 
car shops.

Wellesley township’s "inner cir- 
jeles”  aroat present earnestly dis- 
1 cussing the question of the spocial 
! railway tax caused by the carrying 
of tbo by-law last January, it is 
debatable as to the liability of thn

.............. ....... Lin wood section to raise their first
There nrenn nn,,u« 1 installment—$882.98— this 

»eur, but tbero is no doubt that the 
~  .MW ¥W<M< .South Wellesley section is bound
new polling snlxlivision. No. 7. j ;,-v ,bo to provide for a do.
which was erected la t winter t - J*™1* in the Western Bank of $liai. 
relieve the pressure on the rapidly i *  ̂ represent this year’s instull- 
lncreoxing Wellesley jjoll, has n 1M Imont towartls the payment of tne 
of 9fi names, with their polling place j proposed debenture. It so happen* 
at Gildner s Corners Wellesley *lbat tLoru *  »  k rK0 » nrI»lua ou 
still remains the largest i>oil, how- band from la*ty«»rs township taxe 
ever, with n total list of i*i* voters i wb’ cb made available for J

-------------- j this puiq>oso nnd thn- avoid taking
Tko Wcllosloy township voter’s , np tbo special tax for this y  .ar. 

list shows the {icrsonal contempt in until it become* absolutely known 
which the farmers o f the township whether the bonns will bo called for 
hold the statute lalair system. In ;°r  not. But tbo councillors will j 
former years the list contained from j naturally object to this. They are I 
300 to r>0D "firm er’s sons," each of assuming a large expenso in the; 
whom had to pnt in ono day’s sta-! building of the McTavish bridge and (
tote labor outside of tho number J desire to complete it without making
charged aguinst the fann upon ;an extru tax us was the caw with

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

Tho most duyald 
made. Wohav 
lot of this w.ir

•s-kerv 
•‘pecial 
i'U a t :

Do?..
Cups and Saucers. 00c. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea “ - 55c
Breakfast Plates - 95c 
Dinner *' 75c
Soup ** 45c /o 65c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J .L .B B R A D S H A W
C H I N A  K A L L ,  j

Stratford

W M . SCHLIEMAN,
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

V

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty.

Kir^t-class workmanship snd an np 
to date repair shop gives us fa
cilities to do anvfhmg in the Une 
of Bicycle repairing.from a punc
ture right up to a new wheel.

Bring or send your wheel io and 
wo will repair it as thoroughly 
and us Quickly as tho work cun 
be done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for
pv.Lvtartss ou single tube tirrs 
un i autos which is simply un
datable.

WM. SCHLIEMAN,

Nearly opjx site the Wnlper Hons*. Berlin.

BERLIN.

Who’s Your 
Tailor —

A p »or fit! • smt of Clothes 
may so:m -::»k-s c >st less 
money • iv«-r the counter. 
Irtit yon v  n’t get the com- 
J it or the value ont of it 
th.i! -voi: dn from a suit 
nude K^eei .llv to lit you.

An outfit, that von boenmo «lis- 
gr.st>il v.-fth and throw away inside 

*ot throe month- i- not as cheap ns

E
uunrgni uic ii&rui ^  . .... *  ̂ - ...... «V)1 x •. • - u- v '•
which they resided. This your I the building of the Kiser bridge. I the $1V mitt v »u:J that you cling to
there arc only five reported us far. 
iner’s sons, and all of these tho sons 
of tenants, tbo balance being given 
tho qualification of "owner”  in tho 
list. Tbo township tbns lost-s sta
tute labor to the amount of at least 
a year’s steady work for ono man, 
tho farmers evidently believing it 
not worth the extra day under 
tho present system. On the other 
hand the large expenditures made 
by the council upon the roads and 
bridges are cheerfully paid by tbo 
taxpayers every year, thus proving 
that they arc ready to meet thn 
council in uny measure to improve 
upon the ont-of-djitc statute b:bor 
system. Good roads are needed, 
and tbo people are ready to pay tho 
price ;it only remains for this year’s 
council, or some near futnre cnor- 
gotic Board to take hold of tbo 
matter, to prove that tho taxpayers 
ure willing—nnd unxions—for thn 
change.

The Mt-.plc Leaf suggests tlmt the 
council cull a meeting of pathmas* 
ters nnd other interested rutopupers 
in the township hall, ut which Pro. 
vinci&l Read Inspector Campbell bo 
invited to speak, and nt that the 
feeling of the farmers l»o taken upon 
amount.. for modern methods of 
road making and repairing.

Some of them are using the argu
ment that this year’s surplus could 
not be used for this railway deposit 
because the money belongs to the 
whole townsnip instead of to the 
railway section involved in the 
spocial tax. This argument is some
what weak, however, from tho fuct 
that it would only be hr a temporary 
loan for a yoar nnd would be draw
ing interest. No cno blames the 
conucil for trying t> koop themsel
ves in funds, yet thoy owe it to the 
ratepayers to avoid, if jKtssiblo, a 
special tat Until it is actually no- 
oomary. A solution of the difficulty 
might Isi arrived at by dop >sitiDg 
ing in tho bank sufficient funds 
from tho township’s land improve
ment money to cover tho first in
stallment. But wo doubt if thcro 
is on absolute necessity for raising 
this fund at all until such time as 
tbo dobontnres nro sold. Wellesley 
council has strained legal technical
ities before without disaster, and 
could risk it now in a good cause.

"Busy Berlin”  stands a show of 
being soon known as -Backward 
Berlin,”  or oven "Basted Berlin,”  
if  its officials do not take u better 
grasp of the' opportunities it lias for 
growth and prosperity. Berlin jnst 
now has two electric road schemes 
knockfng ut its doors, by whieh the 
product of hundreds of the richest 
farms in Ontario would t*o placed on 
tho county town's market, to cheap
en living for its inhabitants. And 
Borlin trenta these important 
schemes with what almost appears 
to be a fanatical indifference. Had 
Borlin grasped tho Wellesley exten
sion with tho energy to which it 
was entitled that groat feeder would 
now httvo been a practically accom- 
p'iahed fnot, instead of tbero being 
aa oven chance that tho wealth of 
this district will be poured into 
Guelph and Stratford by tbo pro
bable spur from Huwkcsvilld to 
Stratford. Only tbo other day Mr 
W. H. Breithaupt, perhaps the most 
successful electric railway manager 
in tho Dominion, approacliod tho 
Berlin council for a franchise over 
a short distance of stroot in order 
that he might float an organization 
to oxtond an electric road north 
into Woolwich township. His pro
position did not demand a gift or 
bonus, in fact he offered to pay his 
way. But tho council turned him 
down, and that project, which look
ed like a wealth-producer for the

Try a Johnny Cannck”  cigar 
when yon want a really good one.

fith pleasure 
tea use it

.r more 
built to lit v >»
?-KE THE POINT?

Well, ju»t now 1 have some snaps 
incloth that lean  make np into 
thn "renr-or-moro”  pleaimreahlo 
fit. and vet sell nt just about tho 
••three-months”  price.

Just bitch up. drive in to Lin- 
wood and see me.

V. R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.

ye-Opener

The ntrrst und most np- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS

Ever shown can be found 
at C I>. KOEHLER S.

Going for Chamberlain’s Colic,' 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t put yourself in this man's place, 

but keep a bottle of this remedy iu your 
, , ,  home. There is nothing no good for

Prices are always reasonable, nml Colic. Cholera Morbus. Dysentery and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when , Diarrhoea. It is equally valuable for 
iti town whether yon buy or not. Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan- 

tnm and has saved the lives of more 
children than any other medicine in use.

When red need with water and sweet
ened tt is pleasant to take.
"Yon, or some one of your family, are 
sure to need this remedy sooner or later 
nnd when that time comes yon will need 
it badly; you will need it qnlckly. Why 
not buy it now and be prepared for such 
tm emergency ? Price, 83 cents.

C D. KCEHLER,

__  MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTMANN'S NEW BLOCK.

Wellesley

r^ot^ Uaiiei y
Open Every D ay.
Chas. Ottmann. Jr..

| Over Ott nann’s Harness shop,
WEI,] ESI FY

Nothing on tho Market Eqnal to 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholom and | 

Diarrhoea Remedy.
This fact is well known to drag- 

gists everywhere, and niuo out of 
ton will give thoir customers this 
preparation when the best is asked 
for. Mr. Ope Witmor, a prominent 
druggist of Joplin, Mo., in a circulur 
to his customers, says: "Thcro 
nothing on tho market in the way 
of patent inodicino which equals - 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholora and i 
Diarrhma Remedy for bowel com- j 
plaints. We sell and recommend ! 
this prof Miration. For sale by A. J. j 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

Grand Upright 
New  Piano—

New improved scale, hand 
curved, 7% octaves, repeat
ing action, double veneered, 
nickel-plated, continuous bin
gos, Boston fall, hoigbt & ft 
2 inches,

$200.00 Cash. 
WANLESS* 
MUSIC ^  
STORE ̂ —

Berlin.

What’s the Price To-Day?
The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when ho goes 
to market

How often the buyers *get together” on prices every farmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market ?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.

The T oron to  Daily  Star has the best market reports of 
any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and you can 
get all this information in the Star every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

I f  you save a cent a bushel on only two loads of grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Besides 
think of being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the Star or through the office of this 
paper. Both the D aily  Star and this paper for $2.20.



LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. Ed. Wittig, of Port Elgin, 
visiting in town. ^

Mr. W. B. West has returned 
from his holiday trip to Penctang.

The orection of the Wilholm 
block is now being rapidly poshed.

Misses McAllister and Ottman. of 
Uawkesville, spent Sunday with 
friends here.

Mr. John Dingwall is laid op by 
a bad cot which ho received 
uls foot the other day.

Tho Mnplc Loaf and the Farmers 
Sun to Jan. 1 1905, for 55 cents.

Union Sunday School next Sun 
day at 19.30 a. m. Preaching ser
vice in English at 7 o'clock, p. m.

F. Keil’s “ Conductor’s Punch’ 
and “ Johnny Canuck" cigars for 
sale  everywhere. Try one; tbey'r 
Candies.

Mr. John Wulton, of Fonthill, is 
enjoying a short holiday visit with 
his parents and many friends hero 
this week.

Roth’s traction ongino was the 
first to cross tho new nroh culvert, 
last Friday, on its way to Zehr’s 
machine shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schaefer, 
of Benin, wore the guosts of ba
nister, Mrs. A. Becker, in this v ill
age on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. lteubon Cleghorn, of Galt, is 
u guest at hia lather’s home in this 
village lor a short holiday term 
His many friends are pleased to sou 
him.

Foot-ball to morrow (Friday even
ing at 0.30 sharp, on tno park hero 
Tavistock league tonrn. vs. Wci»«s 
ley. Everybody como. 10 cents 
at tbo gate.

Mr. Renfcr, of Peoria, 111 . spent 
l«Ht week renewing acquaintances 
with his boyhood friends here. 
During his long abscnco he has 
grown to bean incorrigible“ Yank."

Mr. U. J. Preiss has purchased a 
farm not far from Erlwvillo. Tho 
pluce has boon ranted and Mr. Preiss 
will cotitiouo his hlackniuithitig 
business hero for a year or two yet

Tho heaviest rain storm of the 
seusoii passed over this section on 
But unlay afternoon lust. This 
storm was general over the Pro 
vincc, but the lightning, which did 
so much damage m other sections, 
was scarcely noticeable here.

A cement sidewalk is being laid 
in front of tbo Queen‘a hotel, Dr. 
Ublister's and C. Hammer's blocks, 
also in front of Ot tin ■urn's new 
bl>clt this week. It is said that 
Wellesley h>.» usod, more cement 
than any unincorporated villago in 
Ontario.

Tho new coal furnaces aro boing 
placed in ]>osition iu tint,school this 
week. They are from tho popular 
foundry of Cluro Bros., Preston, 
uml constructed on the most up-to- 
date principles. Several private 
houses \«t this vicinity are also Ih;- 
iug supplied with the Pros ton lur- 
nuc-os.

Mr. and Mrs. E l. Rata and Miss 
D im  Floischhauur, oi tuls village, 
uml Mr. mid Mrs. Jacob Kaufman 
unit their daughter Uiuu, of Berlin, 
enjoyed a two-weeks vacation trip 
through the lakes of the Muskoka 
and Parry Bound districts, return
ing home last week. Mr. Ratz re
ports tho outing as a most delight
ful one.

Mr. Fred Keil, tobucconist. of 
Waterloo, was iu town yesterday. 
Mr. Kell has been a regulur advor- 
r.nvr iu the Maple Leaf for the last 
couple of years, and us a conse
quence lio now drives tho prettiest 
cigar waggou in Ontario. Fred, 
and his lieantiful made in-Cauada 
r ig .  uml his excellent cigar, aro al
ways welcome in Wellesley.

School commenced here on mon- 
day lust. Miss Smyth takes the 
place of Miss Btrotton in Division 
III. It  was hoped the trustees 
would commonoo the fall term by 
extending tho length of the noon 
recess for tho benefit of tho little 
childron. many of whom havo to go 
n long distance for dinuor. bnt 
Wellosloy has not yet adopted this 
modern improvement.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
Jr. Litwlllor, ft farmer near Bt. 
athu. diod on Bunduy last from 
urlos received in that village a 
7 or two before, wbon ho fell 
m a stairway, breaking several 
s and proforating his lungs. Ho 
s u vorr highly respected resi-

FOOT BALL.
o wooks ago to-day Tavistock 
e team defeated Wellosloy here 
o dose score of 4 goals to 3. 
Friday our boys wont to Tavl 
and woro again defeated, the 
boing 2-0 in favor of Tfcvi- 
. Tomorrow ovening those 
earns meet again on the park 
ids here.

A Warning to Mothers.
Too much caro cannot be used 

with small children during the hot 
weather of tho sammer months to 
guard against bowel trouble. As a 
rule it is only uocessary to give tbo 
child a dose of castor oil to correct 
any disordor of tho bowels. Do not 
use any substitute, but givo the old- 
fashioned castor oil. and see that it 
is fresh, as rancid oil nauseates and 
has a tendency to grip. I f  this does 
not check tho bowels give Chamber. 
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrha*a 
Remedv and then a doze of castor 
oil, and the disease may he checked 
in its incipiency and uil danger n- 
voided. The castor oil nnd this 
remedy should bo procured at once 
nnd kept roudy for instant use 
soon as tho first indication of any 
bowel trouble appears. This is the 
most sncerwfnl treatment known 
aDd may he relied upon with im- 
plicit confidence oven in cases of 
cholern infantum. For sale by A. J. 
Saunders, Druggist, Wellesley.

THE GODERICH R A ILW A Y .

{from  the Guelph Herald )
The contracts for the construct

ion of the Guolph and Goderich rail
way were signed Tuesday mornimr. 
As a result of the negotiation Mon
day afternoon and evening, Mr. M. 
A. Pegott. of Hamilton, was award- 
the contract for No. 2 and No 3 sec
tions. The e were the only ones re
maining undecided Monday. The 
construction of the entire line,there
fore, is in tho hands of two contrac
tors. Mr. D B. Compboll.of Strath
roy, has the contract 'for sections 
Nos. 1. I, 5 nnd C and Mr. Pigott 
has sections Nos. 2, 3, 7 and 8. Tho 
work will commence at once, nnd it 
is expected that the lino will he 
opened bv Oct., 1905. Mr. Pigott 
lias by far tho heavier portion of 
the work. Section No. 2 startsnt a 
point ten miles from Guelph, and 
section No. 3 comprises tho noxt 
ten miles. These two sections of 
tho road are difficult to build 
through. In tho second section tho 
Grand River will be crossed, and in 
the third the Conestoga must be 
bridged. Sections 7 and 8 arc at tbo 
Godorich end of tbo line. Tho lattor 
takes in the town itself, and out to 
a point ten miles away. No. 7 is 
from the latter jioint for a distance 
of ten miles. This is tho boaviost 
part of tho whole lino, involving, it 
is said, the removal of as much 
earth as ull tho other sections to
gether. Mr. Pigott will start to 
work with a large gang of men and 
will endeavor to comploto it ns soon 
as possible. Sections 1, 4, 5 and 6, 
which are in tho hands of Mr. Camp
bell. tako in what is perhaps the 
best part of the country, being for 
the most part flat and tortile. Tho 
right of way for the extension is be
ing purchased as speedily as possible, 
and ns seen us it has been sccnrcd 
the work will go on.

A little forethought may savo 
yon no end of trouble. Anyone who 
makes it a rulo to keep Chamber’ 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy at hand knows this to be a 
fact. For sale by A. J. Saunders, 
druggist, Wollesloy.

Notice o f Registration 
o f By-Law for the Is

sue o f Debentures.
A/OTlCE I* hereby given that a By-I. a wwa. 
l v  p»»«*d by the Municipal Council of the
Town.hip of Weltr.lev on the *Srd day of 
July. A. I». IS**4. pros i line for the U*ae of 
-l-l • ntiirr. to tbeamoont of * r r v for the pur- 
txwoof erecting ■ new k hool hou.e in I'nion 
School Section No. U, u '.U «tliy  end Wool- 
■vii U town.hlp*. «nd that »uch hy-Uw w », 
r«-iri»i.>rfl in the H« ffi.tryOffir« at IWUn. in, 
the County of Waterloo.the 3«th day of July. 
•ITS.

bated the T*Mi <t%Jr of July. I** .
PETER F. SCHUMMER.

Clerk.

To Horsemen.

The Pure Bred ClydeadaU Stallion, owned by 
the Welleeiey t'lyjewlale Hor.e Breoiler.’ 

Auociatlon.

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
W ill lie kept for 'Service, until fur

ther notice, at Grehm’s Livery 
Stable. Wellesley Villago. 

Sorvico, $15.

Estray Cattle
^AM Eonto the premise* of the »ab»<-ri*>cr 
t-Int l*. con 4. K. S.. \. ellesiry. i»1iou« July ». 
I>>i. six b> ad of young cattle mostly, or all 
*teer«. The owner 1» r».yuc»te-i to prove pro
perty, pay expense* uti l take them away

J. 5 . WAOI.ER. 
Wellesley. P.O.

C L E R K 'S  N O T IC E . 

Of First Posting: of Voters’ List.

Voters’ List, 1904. —Municipality 
of the Township nf Wellesley in 
tho County of Waterloo.

ATOTICE i* hereby xiron that I have Iran.- 
JV mltted or delivered to the peraon. men
tioned in .ectlon. Xniiil Oof the Ontario Vot
er* L ilt Act. the copie* required by the *ai-l 
■ection* to he *o trnn.mitted nr delivered of 
the li.t. made pnr.uaiit to -ni<l art.of all per
son. appearing by the U .t revi.ed A let-la
ment Roll of the m (.| Muciciiml «-y to Im en- 
t it led to vot« in the .Bid Munit-ipnllty at 
Klection. for Memt* r» oi the I.eKi* ative A*- 
.emblyand at Municipal Election.; nnd that 
the »atd lUt w h  fir.' po*t*l on in tny office, 
at St. Clement*, on the lltb day nf augn.t 
l'XM. and remain* >heie 'or inspection Elec
tor* are called upou to examine he said Hat. | 
and if any omitai-jna. or any other error*, are ' 
found the--*- *-
to hae# t

rJSTQl F. SCIIUSIMEIl. 
t'tvrkoi Weliniey lo vu u ip . 

Dated at St. Clement*.
August Mi* m b . i» t .

3f o n e s t
3f o s i e r v .

That s tho keynoto to our success in this department. i*ople like to 
know that they aro buying good hor.ost stocking'. Tho kind that don't 
require to be mended every time they are put on. puss judgement on 
thuso goods.

Two Pairs
For the Price o f one.

10 dozen Ladies' Everfost Stainless Black Cotton Hose spliced
heel, worth 20c on Thursday .. ......................................... IS^C.

8 dozen Children’s Extra fine Ribbed Cotton Hose, fast Block splic-
od heel heavy knee, size 65% f o r ..........................................  10c.

8 dozen do. sizo 66% .Thursday........................................  ............ 12%c.
8 .................77% “    15c
8 “  •* ** 6H% •• .................................................... .. lftc
8 "  “  “  M %  “     16c.

v

Men’s Cotton Socks.
20 doz Men’s Blue and White, Brown and White Cotton Socks,

worth 15c, Thursday............................................................... 10c.
20 doz Men's Everfost Stainless Blnek Cotton Socks, spliced heel

and sole, worth 25c per pair, Thursday................................ 12Xc-

SMYTH BROS.,
BERLDV.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store.

An exchange taiys : “ Good morn 
ing. havo you ]wid your subscrip
tion this year? Perhaps you owo 
for last year, or several years, or 
may be for job printing or ads. 
Now, you understand we don’t need 
money, wo havo .millions—to get; 
but it is really an imposition on our 
part to lot folks go on currying our 
uionoy nbout. when we are so strong 
and able to Carry It ourselves. 
Therefore, we ask every body who 
has nny of our monoy to loavo it at 
this office, or send it to us by mail, 
freight or express, or any old way 
so it gets to the proper owner. Sil
ver and gold are heavy, and it. 
would be a matter of life long re
gret if any one should got bow-leg
ged carrying around our rnouoy.”

LINWOOD.

Continuo-1 from tint pairs.

dation. With tho approaching C.
P. R. connections, the enterprising 
villago to the south-west of us, w ill 
seo brighter things ahead,—Elmira 
Bignct.

During a sharp thunderstorm 
last Wednesday lightning struck 
the foundation of tho new Lutheran 
church, but did very slight damago. 
A shock of grain was also struck in 
a field nearby and consumed. Borne 
damago was also dono to tho judge’s 
stand at the race track.

School commenced on Monday.
Sovcral from ho re ut tended tho 

racoa In Glonallon last Wednesday, 
only to find thorn psetponod on ac
count of tho bad weather.

Canadian Pacific
Farm Laborers W anted
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
Will h* ran to .tBttoa* on CAN. PAC. in 
Manitoba A**inihoia. w*»t. northwest ami 
•uuthwvit of Winnipeg, a* U r  . «

Moose Jaw,
Estevan and 
Yorkton
From all .ration* on C.P.R. Toronto City. 
M. h Iow' kIc Ou.li.h City on I north. and oil 
.tntion. on Un**of<».T.R . Toronto to Sarnia 
ami north, wcepting north of r,ur<lw*l| June, 
m  l north ol Toronto un North IU]r » *  tiou«iu

A u g u s t  2:3rd.
On* way tie to

$12

ni.bcd with a c,iunon on which, aftvr ......
pvraoa ha* h*an hirvl at Wlhiiipn: to work 
n. a farm taborar. hut not lutur th«n Aueu.t 
sut. IMM. frvatranadortatlon will he Riven 
th* holder from Winnipe* to any Cnnnilian 
Pncirto matlon in Uanl'oba or A*.inn)...in. 
Waat or Ponthwvnt or Northw-.t of Wlutil-

V"X. hat not bvyuud Moon Jaw, E.tevnn or 
'orkron.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Winnipeg......
Mowbray. , 
Drlorainv. 1

llcgin ia.......

Milos. Jaw

..tss :s

Soar!., /.. 
Brandon, ’

.. SI so Kam*«rV
Swan River

} m c

l.yloton \ 
I.rnor*

Sa.katoon... .. 4S «

Uiniota 
Elgin I

... i i  00 Pr. Albert ... .. » l  Oft

WawanttaJ MbcIvihI ...... . >  is.
Bin*ca»th l 
Moo«otnin ... »  Its

Calgary....... . . M S

Areola...........
K.t.van 1 
Yorkton /..

.. sr 60 lUd Door.....

.. S3 00 Stratheona.. .. 40 SO

/Jv <lwiwiv 9s* <1> SL+ /IV

f S ch o o l
w. * *

Public and High Schools.

Going Hopt. 13th und 17th. 
Returning until Nov. T4th & 28th

N E W  BUGGIES
—At—

Snap Bargain Prices.
One $S5 Bnggy $7C.
One $S0 Buggy at $65.
Alsou few second-hand ones, re

paired nnd painted, good as nctv, 
which must go at fall prices.

DOUBLE und SINGLE PLOWS 
now at the front.

C. SCHW ALM ,
Tho Dooring Warerooms,

WELLESLEY.

Small Farm for Sale.
ft. - on. •. North Eaathopv,

— __________ _ »outh o f LUbon. A xo<xt
larff* frain* hou.e, .ituated on tw «lr* aero* 
of cooil farmins land. On th* property it 
» l»o a fo c i ban. with driving *b*d. p f« (table 
ate. Land all.oudvr cultivation and w*U 
fvnecd Two xcxxl wall*.
^ Term* «a*y and a «oap bar^h^for^^ulek

Li.bon 1*. Q.

X  
X  
~x
fj; Scribblers, ^
X Exercise Books,
'If Pencils, Pens, In^s, etc.,
':if W riting Papers, Pads,
X  Envelopes, etc..

-------FOB SALE AT-------

THE D R U G  STORE
W ellesley

5fe

X

i
i
1I
J
I
§

>

SEED GRAIN , M IL L  F E E r  
FLOUR A N D  GERM

YOU want one or all of tho above articles.
. WE want'to dispose of them.

YOU must buy what yon want at somejmorket, and why notjmake 
that market tho

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE want your trade. Cull and sec ns.

n h n n n in iy — 1» given special attention, and wo won't keen you 
v y u u p p iu g  waiting. Jnst give us a trial

Gristinu — 1Glvo us your gristing trade ; In return we will give 
^  you tho kind of flour you require.

SEED PEAS.— 300 bushels yet unsold. Place 
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W E L L E S L E Y  M ILL IN G  CO.; Ltd.



DISTRICT NOTES.

Berlin has two Building com
panies.

George E. Chapman, lato post
master at Hespeler, loft an <!*tate 
of $25,000.

Last Saturday'h storm mused 
oonsiderablo damage, by lightning, 
in Waterloo connty.

A Inrn belonging to J. B. Hamil
ton, near Atwood, was struck by 

‘ lightning and burned last Saturday 
ovening.

Tavistock school opened on Mon
day with three new teachers, only 
••no of the old stuff remaining.

It is ̂ ported that Robt. Holmes, 
M. P . . of Clinton. 1s shortly to bo- 
oome King’s Printer for the Do- 
minion.

The Canadian lawn bowlers who 
toured England this spring are on 
their way home. They Utd not 
succeed in winning many matches 
but were splendidly entertainod.

O. Evans’ hardware store Bricht 
was burglarized the other night 
but the thieves only got n few cop
per* and a watch.

The Gruud Trunk railway sta
tion at Blyth was totally de- 
stroyed .by lire on*Saturday last. 
Ouly the books were saved.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNally, of 
Blair, celebrated thoir diamond 
wadding on Monday, Aug. Sfch, at 
their homo in Blair. Over one hun
dred gnests were present. Mr. 
McNally is over 82 year* old

lA R G E jjH IP M E N T S F A L L CirOODS
Arriving Daily.

#  *  &  #  #  #

A  Splendid Assortment of Pall Dress Goods in Blacks and colors, in all the newest weaves and 
designs.

An immense range o f Silk, W ool and fancy Waistings. See our Specif Line at 35c., regula- 
price 50c. Early buyers will have the advantage o f the best selection.

READ Y-M AD E  CLOTHING. Our Fall Stock o f up-to-date, nobby Clothing is now 
complete, and we invite inspection o f our range o f Men’s and Boys O VERCOAlb, b U ilb , 
PANTS, etc., which for quality, style, fit and finish cannot be excelled.

Seeing is believing. Call, see and be convinced.

Reiner Bros. &  to .
The Ocean Signal 

cigar of all.

EARLY CLOSING

Wellesley, April 18th, 1901. 
Wo. tlio undersigned business 

men of the Village of Wellesley, 
hereby promise and ugreo to close 
our respective places of business, 

. on and after tlio first day of May 
While superintending the placing* noxt nntil farther notice. Ht 7
.......   .......1.: a'wof some machinery in Walker & 

Clegg’* now fnrnitnre factory in 
Wingbum last Friday .Michael Rob
inson was so severely crushed by a 
large shaft falling on him that be 
diedJp fifteen minute*.

Lust Friday a mu'* accident hap
pened to George Karges, aged 49, 
who lives in .the township of Wal
lace, and only a short distance from 
Listowel. He lmd taken a gun and 
with horse and bnggy was on his 
way to do some shooting. Coming 
up with a friend at a gravel pit ho 
was asked to help remove a stamp, 
and in pitching the gun into the 
back of the buggy it was discharg
ed, the contents tearing away tho 
whole tnusclo of tho loft arm.

The Central Prison which accom
odates four hnndred is now full und 
the Goverment has issued -instruc
tions to tho jailors throughout the 
province that only prisoners sen
tenced for tho more seriousjoffences 
are to be sent down.

HIS F8
Once a yonng fellow named T8 
Asked K8 if she'd bo his ni8 

" I ’m sorry to st8 
I ’m married," said K8,

And snch was the young follow’s IB
Fame is very easily acquired .All 

yon havo to do is to bo in the right 
plaoo at tho right time, and do the 
right thing in the right way—and 
then advertise it properly.

Harold Wismer, tlio 12-ycar-old 
son of Rev. Mr. Wismer, of Wood- 
stock, fell off a loud of grain near 
lnnerkip and was killed.

Geo. 8tufford foil from tho top 
of a burn bead first into a thrash
ing machine, near Kottleby, and 
was killed.

Forest Ares are raging around 
the outskirts of Bt. John’s, Nfd. 
Lumber to tho valuo of $20,000 has 
been destroyed.

Goo. Osborne, a yonng man of 
Clinton, was drowned whilo bath- 
ing in tho Bayflold River lastweek.

Fire at Victoria, B. C., destroyed 
tho Albion iron wolks and about 
forty dwellings. Tho loss is estim
ated at $200,000.

Baden HardwareStore
Denier in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.

JH^ScInTtk** in

Wire Fencing, New  Williams 
Sewing Mat limes, etc.

A L L E N  BECHTEL,
Proprietor.

o ’clock p.m.. every evening, except 
Wednesdays. Saturdaj's, and even 
ings before holidays.

R. J. PRKttS 
It kin Kit Bros. & Co. 
P ktkk Glkiie 
FkKDINAND IiKRDCX 
L Fi.kischhacek
J. N. ZINKANN
W. K kltkrboiin 
C. 11\umk::
H. K kltkkborn 
H. K. Forler 
Chas. F. OTTMANN 
C. D. Kokhlkk 
A. J. Saunders 
Henry A lteman

Residence for Sale.

Jnst north of Zehr’s Foundry, in 
Wellesley village.

A/EW two-**©r*y hoi,»*>, *U rnomt. *o«.l 
rtllnr. NrW l-nrii v illi hrlrkH-nptl«M « 

N«w w«ll onit |>o(i.|> Ourncrr and *  qitxrtn 
of Ino-i, with new- fence. <ou-l orchard-am: 
Irolt.

Tllto perfect. Term* »» »» .
Applv at ouc« to

Yorkshire Pigs
FO R  S A L E .

Imported Boar kept for service.

Quite a number of Imported pigs 
in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Bhorthom Bnll "N on
p a r e il  Archer," for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for salo.

Have also a few hoad of Short
horn Cattlo for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .

WELLE8LEY.

I f  you want an Up- 
to-Date Buggy—

One that rides easy and 

wears well, Call on

0. SCHW ALM .
Before baying any other make 

try the De L a V al Cream Bcpara 
tors. They are substantia! and 
easy to operate und wash.

N E W - ^ = >  

L IV E R Y . \
In Wellesley,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stago and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-clous turn-outs. Good 
horses und nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,

P. OTTMANN.
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There are alw ays- 
Doings at

H. K. FORLER’S.

Among the Things we are doing just now are:

Regular l^c. Coffee at sc per lb.
•* i ’% 0  *• ioc ••
"  15c "  13o "
** 12c roasted "  11c ••

■"AH sizes in FRUIT JARS, 
fore buying elsewhere.

Get our prices on these bo-

H. K. FORLER ’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

Wellesley, Ont.
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C. BLANKBTEIN, 
Manufacturer of Fink Cigars, 

Berlin, Ont.
••The AllUnrc." nn elegant |>o»t prandial 

port Hivuiix l-cCicnr.
Tli* ••Startler," th«- very lieet Sc. Hatana 

ti|U-
"C-B-" ie- Till* i» tli* old *UU»Urd. nolld 

*mokc fnvorit*.
ASK K IR  THESE—THEY’ HKHOOD.

W E L L E S L E Y -----.
M ACHINE SHOP

Colio and Diarrhooa^A Remedy that 
Is Prompt and Pleasant.

The prompt results produced by 
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholora and 
Diarrhoea Remedy together with 
its pleasant tasto havo won for i t *  
place in many households. Mr. W. 
T. Taylor, a merchant of Winslow, 
Ala., writes r " I  have used Cham- 
berIain’s Colio, Cholora and Dia
rrhoea Remedy myself and also with 
men on my place, for Diarrluna and 
Colio and it always gives relief 
promptly and pleasantly." For 
Bale by A. J. Baunders, druggist, 
Wellesley.

Engines and Threshers Repaired 
and Refitted.

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If you havo, bring them to 
mo. I ’ll do tho rest!

My Bpring Stockjof

Boots and Shoes
boa been purchased Right ! (I am a 
practical and exiiericnccd shoemak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latent styles; thov wear 
well; they will always be comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
will Suit You !

I havo something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the eldest grand-parent s.

Prices?—Oh. yes, they will salt 
yon, too. Your monoy earns a 
whole lot for yon in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley

Farm machinery o f all kinds put in first-class'
condition. '^Toronto World

W e are prepared to repair any machine from 
a traction engine down to a coffee-grinder.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JOHN 8. ZEHR
PROPRIETOR.

Cider making commences Sept. 1st.

SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
tho Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

mud* 1

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
Now Building and New Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
Everything sold us close as possi

ble to tho coat mark.
Cash for Eggs.
Rost Machine Oil kept on hand. 
A ll kinds of FRUIT in season. 

Lowost prioea. Delivered.
Every lino of Grooerie-s now full. 
Choice Honey. Maple Syrnp. etc. 
Now line of Sodas and L*M Cukes.

Sr̂ P ° u?d of Granulated Sugar on hand.
American and Canadian'Ccal Oil 
Butter and Eggs taken 

Prices RIGHT.
FRED BIVOUR,

Just west of Morton’s Block.
WELLESLEY.

P E T ^ T Q g

Jurin« “ >• 83E& Jj

The World $ a year.
S n ? tnn,!ayt W orld|2ayear Tho Maple Leaf $1 a yeaT

Wo will give $$ worth for $4.60.
fo?o’n« Vear *** W0.M

*r  f all 3 
• ) $4.60

That Please

a r e  t h e  k in d  v o n  
ALW AYS GET W HFV 
YOUR ORDER 18 FIL- 
LED AT

G R E E N a co s
----a r t  st u d io___ _

RERUN.



Wellesley, Thursday, August 25th, 1904.

Tho

Western Bank
Of Canada.

fCbartr-rwl by the Dominion (oTinnunt.)

Authorized cupital----$1,000,000.00
Pnic-up capital............ 440,000.00
Reserve and undivided

protit*...............over 250,000.00
Total uaset*...................4,660,000.00

A general Bunking Business 
Transacted.

S a v in g s  B a n k  D k pa r t m k n t .— Do-
K *it« of $1 and upward received.

terost allowed from date of do- 
posite unil compounded half yearly. 
If y.m are not ut present adeprsitoo 
you are invited to become one. 
Yoar Banking nusineA* on mutter 
how small or how largo will bo ap
preciated and will receive our care- 
jul attention.

W. B. WEST, 
Wuunger Wolloslcy Branch.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D-, C. M.,
/■'OljPaietSilrtr M*j»luit. L«j* lion** Sur- 
^  Toronto Uentful

H. H ILTS
*Dentist'

Wellesley
W ill be in Millbank on tin* second 

Tuesday of each month.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C.
Barrister. Solicitor, Ndtury Public, 

Convcyuncor, Etc.

’ “  ^ ^ ^ r Vu}MclA},,ATt
Mono to Loan on of R«*l

—THE—

£
©Îbion

HOTEL,

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,'.

WELLESLEY. - * - ° * T -

f^tTTEI' fbrotuthont on tb*
A'* pUr, hi.) w»l> IlfhUJ »n>t In
t rv«-fy room.

1.4*0* BAttPUB BOO*B *  ★
ry »ccoww<"»»vu 
Travailing Pub! <

CHOICEST MQVOIM AND CI
GARS At tho UAU. 

flood StoWlti* and Hortltw.

H 4»9M M H 9 ■ •

*
&

L
S  AMERICA'S ^® BEST®

•  E d it o r ia l l y  F e a r le ss  
C o n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n .

v rW. from all of tho world—Wol! writ- 
ton or urinal .tori**—AB»wor»-to littone-- 
ArtlcleJon Health, tho Uomo. naw Hooka 
aod on wutk about tho Katuj and Uanlan.

T H E  W E E K L YIN T E R  O C E A N
Uamomborof.thA A aaooU t^rjw .fba  
only We.tert. N*wapAporfoc«lvln*tho*ii- 
tir* Ul*«raphio nawa aar»-lc« of tbo >tw 
York Sun and Spatial cable of tho Now 
York World—-daily roporU from ooor 
■pooial corroapondonu throughout tho 
eoantry

Estray Beast

the dBtc*yoU lofatly^advortlao It. bol I can 
al/ttt <Ulna«eo from you for koopln* my prop- 
••rt/wlthout ad»o tleln* It aocordln* to law.
If yon advortiko it in tho WoUo»luy Mapl^ 
L**f 1 “m ‘ tt,• t0 .*** ‘ AllilEH.^__-- )

Stage Line
Laavo* WeJloai.y for IVi<t»n • vi-ry morning at 
7 oVlm-k rotnmin* imm* liatvly afUr tho 
arrival of tho Toronto K*pr*»k.

Patwimtora and Exnr*** Parcel* carried. 
Mo—aci.k rarcfnlly dolivrro-l. IU*ca*o and 
all km i» of freight handl, .1 with n*. in plot**. 
ABd at rcakonablo rates, Graying done.

PETER OTTM ANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finc«t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Briok on liand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick eqaul to any on tho con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2>£ inches np 

to 10 inches ulwavs in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

TIME TABLE
01 the Preston and Berlin Electric Railway.;

Curs l*avo Berlin for Preston— 
8.10, 0.00, 0.45 and 10.65 a m ; 
12.10,1 20. 2.30. 3.4(1. 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 und 11.20 p in. 
(Lust cur runs to Pros ton only > 

Lnava Prestotf for Berlin—7.40. 
8.35. 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35a.m. ;
12.45.1.55. 3.05, 4.12. 5.25, 6.40. 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.85,p.m

Leave Galt to connect nt Preston 
as follow* 7.05, 7.35, 8.15,9.15,
10.55, 12.07. 1.20, 2 30. 3.40, 4.60, 
5.65, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00. a.m.. 
and 5.00 und C.15 p.m. connect with 
C P  It trains atGult without change.

. .■>r »s»Wy jia»iua ia i _____ _
.... fiitl/ranOdr.ilUI. Handbook onIVm U 

l*f<l tf «» •Pleat av*r<*y f. . M-M.ru y (Mior.l*.
: UL«n Muur t. Cu. r.colte

*JV UI •. IU\ wllhnot cbarc-a. It. ttia

ScittJtine Jitticrican.
A bnS'l»*n«!y Hlwlnifai *r< »klT. IkMMt

fi/j:Jr!N&fin,30,Sr̂ 'rfuwYork
Mr..* I a < Hto v7. w St- Wuililnf IMI. I>. C.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,—Nor»b cod of I«th Una, Kn>t

TMViBroe* r o a r  o r n c t

Or,l*r. may h« Uft at tha WELLESLEY 
MAPLV LEAK OPEICE. wl.rre dat»» ca ‘ 
land libar„|;«rina jr.ad.

High Quality
of our

Gold Rings
Is W h at Counts !

Our Hinit* nr, on lop b-rauti- lln-y 
« f*  I l s W t  that can lx- made and or. 
th« ktabdnrd foy Qaality. Ywucan im
plicitly rvly on our Itiuii* Im-iuit atriotly 
the quality of cold they ara •tamp.-1 
Wc itnaraiilco them. Our prici * an: n, 
low a* it i», |Hia«ibl«i to nail for ns»l fur. 
tiiah thr quality rapraaetitwl.

W# bar a l«adi**i PXqrat Solid Gold 
Rincaat H.Ji,Il.Vland lt.7&aacb.which 
ara tot baa tan for price and quality.

Wr k«.-«p a ipoclally lnr*a lino of imk 
and it-k ootid iful l Woddin* Uinir«.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER

Central Block, WATERLOO.

LINWOOD.

A a*. (3rd, HUM.
All are rejoiced by the fact that 

at last work on the railway hos ac
tually begun. Sufficient land "Has 
been bought from Mr. P. Karlcy 
for n station, and tho surveyors are 
taking the lovels, etc., for tbo gang 
of men and teams who are coming 
on in a few days. The station is to 
bo on the east side of William St . 
just north of tlio hardware store, 
and tho track will cross Main street 
on its way west, a few rods west of 
Spabr's hotel.

Miss E. Lochner, of Hawksville. 
hits been engaged us teacher of tho 
Jnnior dojiurtment of tho Lin wood 
School. Miss Lacbncr has had fonr 
years experience at Heidelberg.

Mr. John Schnurr intends mov
ing into tho house formerly eccu 
nied by the late Mr. A. Boomer. 
This lino residenco bus been thor
oughly renovatisl and finished in 
an up-to-date manner.

An interesting baseball match 
was played on Saturday evening 
in Speed Park. TliQ boys played 
against the well-known Linwood 
girls team. Several members of 
the latter foam wore absent, so the 
laiys got the victory ..by about 8 
runs£ Another mutely is to be 
played on Tuesday evening wliou 
the girls hopo to win bd^k their 
laarcU. .

Mi< und Mrs. Thomas, of Bloom- 
ingdale, were visiting at Mr. Kobt. 
Rone’s Monday und Tuesday.

Mr. Theo.Rugglo has opened The 
T. Haggle Co.’s store. At present 
he has Messrs. J. McCardle anil J. 
Ronnie associate! with him in at
tending tc castomors.

Rev. D. Sharpe spent part of lost 
week visiting friends in Sebring- 
ville and Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Parr, of 
Fordwicb, spent- Sunday in town 
renewing old aoqonintanoes.

Alton Baker lias secured a posi
tion in W. Flach’s hardware store.

Watson Williams has tuken a 
place m Mr. R. Y. Fish’s general 
store.

Miss A. M. Gootz is visiting with 
friends at Daahwood.

Miss B. Johnston, of Glenallan. 
Is visiting at Miss A. Harrow’s.

Miss J A. t-Joetz, of Hawkesville, 
siient Sunday in Linwood.

Miss Florence linker, of Hawkcs- 
villo, spent Sunday under tho pa
rental roof.

Mr. C. Scliultheis has sold his 
house to Mr. P. Short, und iutends 
locating in Stratford.

doering ’h roiiNKita.

Mr. Wm. Roiith and siator. of 
Hayesvillo, were visitors in this vi
cinity over Sunday.

Mr. Peter Wagfahrt is improving 
again after a three weeks tour on 
the sick list.

The ladies of Piiihpshurgand this 
vicinity surprised Mr*. tRov.) Lang- 
liol/.lust Thurbilayafternoon. About 
75 iu number thovYuarclied to tbo 
parsonage well supplied with full 
iHSkcts. After the tables had been 
sprornl and a hearty supper jiuitnk- 
en of. Mrs. Nitardy road a neatly- 
worded address.und presontod Mrs. 
Laugholz with a well filled parse 
which the ludios had gathered in 
the community for that purpose.- 
Mrs. Langholz made an appropriato 
und feeling roply thanking tho 
friends for the gift. A  moat excel
lent tiiuo was onjoyod.

Mr Jacob Lotz has purchased Mr. 
John Albrecht's farm, the prico 
paid being nearly $6,000.
Tho funeral sermon of Ollvor Stan
ley Kocb, soifof Mr. HenryG. Koch,

will bo preached on 8nn<lay after
noon next ut two o’clock, by Rov. 
Mr. Myers. A ll are invited.

Tho water is vory high in thu 
rivers und creeks hereabouts slnoe 
last Friday night’s rains, putting 
the people in mind of tho floods of 
August 19, 1883, exactly 21 years a-
go- ___________________

m ossn n x
Au(. 73rd., 1*M.

A largo procession of teams paw
l'd through bore on Sunday cn their 
way to Millbunk to work on the 
Goderich extension, levelling the 
ground for the station.

The oat and barley crops are now 
lasing taken off. Both of these 
grains have dono well. Roots are 
looking excellent.

Tho storo which was ran for a 
fow weeks next to the hotel, has 
been closed.

The threshers havo already com
menced operations in this vicinity.

The Maple Leaf’8 articles on hot 
ter roads arc popular hero und -onr 
farmers may bo counted on when 
the time conies to puy the cost for 
proper roads. Rutty roads are too 
costly for this progressive ago.

at Messrs FIstt’slast Hamilton sale. 
These ore yearlings, and uro reedy
for tho show-ring any time. They 
are in farrow, and Mr. Hill natur
ally expects something good from 
them. There ere young pigs from 
tbo above stock for sale, which are 
worth looking after.

White Wyondottcs of tho choic
est brooding are also kept for sale.

WELLESLEY STOCK FARM.

(Prom tin- Parmara* Advocate.)
Waterloo county, Ontario, has 

no more enthusiastic or enterpris
ing breeder of puro-bred stock than 
John Hill, of the Wollosloy Stock 
Farm, who is intelligently pushing 
the breeding of 8horthorn cattle, 
Yorkshire bogs, Clydesdalo horses 
and White Wyandotte fowls. Tho 
Clydesdulcs are sold down to half u 
dozou just now, tbo demand being 
so keen in that lwirt of tho country. 
ShorthoruH number upwards of 25 
head, eight of them being imported. 
Nonpareil Archer (imp.) (81778) 
-45202-, sirod by Prince of Archers 
(71240),dam Nonpareil Blossom 2nd. 
bends the herd. He is a grand, 
good onu thut cost his owner $700. 
There uro fow better in Canada. 
Ho weighs, now in ordinory fit, a- 
bout 2,200 Ihs. at three years old, 
and is proving himself a worthy 
sire, some extra good things in the 
herd lieing sired by him. Tho fe
male*, taken all together, are u 
choice lot. Those that are Canadian- 
bred are by sncli noted balls Blue 
Ribbon -l7005-(inip.)Warfarc(imp.) 
-0452̂ -und Wimples Chief. Females 
such as those, muted with Nonpareil 
Archer, uro almost sure to produce 
tirst-class stock. Sjsieo will not 
permit individual mention of all thu 
good ones nt thts tiino. Butterfly’s 
Duchess 3rd, by Wimples Chief 
-2G894-, is a choice roan, as is also 
Kupliomia 3rd. by Blue Ribbon, and 
her duughter, by Warfare (imp.), 
is u real good quality red lioifor. 
Fairy Qacoo, imported by Mr. W.D 
1- latt. nud bought by Mr. Hill at 
$ii.*)0, is in fine form, and is doing 
work ns a breede r. No expenso has 
l».s u spared m laying a sound found
ation for a first-class Shorthorn 
hord. and those looking for the 
right typo of cattle will do well to 
keep their eye on this herd. Ti e 
Yorkshires number over 50 head, 
and as with the Shorthorns, so with 
these, Mr. Hill did not lot tbo price 
prevont bitn from getting the l>eat. 
Hu headed hiH hord with Imp. Som
mer Hill Dalmony Tupsman 6th 
-12387-, and also purchased two of 
tho bast imported sows ho oould 
find, namely, Summer Hill Colston 
Sunshine -12442- and Summer Hill 
Cotgrave Dalmeny Lady Frost 2nd 
-12396-. One of tho first sows ho 
sec a rod, and a right good one. was 
Imp Dalmeny Lady Frost 8th-10228- 
He has still further increased tho 
quality of his herd this yoar by pur- 
chasing two choice imported sows

HAWKESVILLE.

Mrs. Donaldson and childron are 
tho guests of Mss* Ballard.

Mr. Howard Anderson, of Dakota, 
is visiting his mother.

Mias Florence Cook, of Berlin, is 
spending a week with Miss Florence 
Shelly.

Mr. Jas. Moro sjiont a few days of 
lust week in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe spent Sunday 
in our village.

Mrs. Fred Donald is spending 
some timo in" Berlin with her son. 
Mr. Murk Donnld.

Miss Ester Spies and Willie Spios 
spent Sunday in North EaRthspo

Rev. ami Mr*. Ib W t visited Mr 
Wordward ono day last week.

The Presbyterian pulpit was oc- 
npic-d by Mr. Williams on Sunday, 
last. Mr. Brunette will preach in 
this olinrch the following two Sun
days.

Miss Evelyn Lackner, who ha* 
been engaged a* substitute f-»r the 
Linwood School, at a r led teaching 
on Monday.

Wo are sorry to state tho sad mis
fortune which bcfdl Eddie Winn on 
Wednesday hist. While taking a- 
wuy heading from tl;o saw his right 
hand wn* caught and a part of all 
his fingers und thumb wore cutoff. 
Eddie bud ouly l>con working in the 
mill a few weeks during vacation 
which makes it ull tho more pathot- 
ic. He is however progressing fa
vorably under the treatment of Dr. 
More.

Mr. and Mrs. Behrens unudaugh
ter, from Hamilton, were visiting 
relatives here for a few days. ;

Tho storm a week ago Saturdty 
did considerable damage around. 
Mayberry Bros., suffered to tho ex 
tent of about $300 and \V T. Chal
mers about $2C0 worth of oat* by 
the Bail, und many others also gof
fered in tho Rumo storm. Lightn
ing struck Mr. S. S. Kipfor’s burn 
and kilted a splendid horse, and the 
fire did some ditmngu to the barn 
before it was put out.

Mr. A. Ixirge bus returned from 
his trip tc tho Northwest.

Mr. Morrow, of Stratford, bus 
charge of tho school here, which 
opened for the fall tenm last week.

HEtDELnUKQ.

Miss Maggie Gehl. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kinlmrd Gehl, was 
happily married in Berlin last week 
to Mr. William Brouiff, a < urjs'nter 
of Berlin. We wish the young cou
ple a happy wedded life.

Missionary services were hold 
hero on Sunday in the Lutheran 
churl,. Tho day being favorable a 
large crowd attended in tho fore
noon Rev Mr liengoll, of Elm- 
wood, occupied the pulpit, and in 
tho af tor noon Rev. Mr. Hoffman, 
of Berlin preached.

The youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred. Schickof was buried 
hero on Wednesday.

Quito a numlier from this vieini- 
ty took a trip to tlio Niagara Fall* 
on Saturday last.

Mrs. H. N. Huohn, and Edward

vCODtlQO«d on local png*)



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
UWUKD EVERT THCR8DAT

Office: N ext the Roller Mills .

Subscription 75o. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tno Milverton Sun says no nation 
needs a thrashing worso thns Russia 

' does, and no nation is hotter ablo to 
administer said thrashing than Jap
an. Pshaw! England, the United 
81 u tea or Germany would have had 
tho helpless Berr skinned by this

The printers of the Berlin Nows- 
Record and Telegraph offices play
ed a baseball match last Thursday. 
Tho two printing office towels wore 
nailed together and stood on end 
for a backstop, then nfter getting 
tho "plate”  and "basea”  in position, 
thoy tossed up tho "quoin”  and got 
ready for the "chaso.”  Both teams 
proved good "stick”  handlers and 
tho fielders were expert at "throw
ing in,”  but they couldn’t throw 
anybody out, while the "pitchcrs” of 
both offices wero kept full of lager 
■which was very handy during the 
game. Tho "runs”  wero made on 
a hand press or the score would 
have been larger than it was—28 • > 
27—tho News-Record bovs being 
the "loaders.”  It is said that the 
umpire was considered a "crank”  
and all hands took a turn at him.

Tho defence of Port Arthnr a- 
gainst the assaults of tho Jupaneso 
has become a pitiful sight for the 
past wook or so. Tho caso of that 
boloogored city is hopoless yet tho 
general in command rofuscs to sur
render so tho daily slaughter goes 
on and in all probability will until 
Port Arthur goes down and out in 
a saturnalia of blood. Infinitely 
more brutal than a bull fight or a 
prize fight it can only bo discribed 
ns a combination of murder and 
suicide. I f  a nation^ .polico havo 
tho right to stop a prize fight when 
it roaches tho stage of brutality 
surely the Great Powers should 
have an eqnal reason to demand tho 
cessation of such a barbarous scene 
as is now being enacted at Port 
Arthur.

of money, reduced rates for busi
ness houses an 1 residenocs, a hand 
somo rebate on long distanoe tele
phones and other things which the 
Company innocently supposed 
would wipo out civil opposition. 
But Municipal < iwnership is aimed 
at in tho birtliplnco of tho telephone 
and noarguniont (hat tho Company 
can use in depicting the danger of 
snch experiments has had any effect 
on the Council.

WILMOT TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

The most durable oroeluo.* 
made. Wo hnvo a speci.il 
lot of this ware to sell a? :

1)07..

Cups and Saucers. 60c. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea “ - 55c
Breaktast Plates - 95c 
Dinner “ 75c
Soup ** 45c to 65c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW,
C H IN A  H A LL .

Stratford

A poor-fitting suit of Clothes 
may sometimes cost less 
money over tho counter. 
Imt yon won’t get the com- 
fo it or the value out of it 
tluit yon do from h. suit 
mudo Bjieciallv to fit you.

An $8 ontflt, that vou become dis
gusted with and throw away inside 
of three months is not as cheap as 
the $12 natly suit that you cling to 
with pleasure for a year or more 
because it was built to fit y-m

SEE THE POINT ?
tfe ll. jnst now 1 have soino simjis 

in cloth that I can make up into 
the "voar-or-more”  pleasnreablc 
fit. ami yet. sell nt just about the 
“ throe-months”  price. , '

Just hitch up, drivo in to Lin- 
wood and see me.

V . R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

LINW OOD.

With its eastern nuvy shattered 
its army in nn almost hopeless con
dition Russia would bo willing to 
givo up tho contest so far as its con
tention against Japan is concerned. 
Bat to quit at this stogo would bo 
to acknowledge its inferiority in tho 
congress of nations, and Rnssia, 
which has never been careful o f tho 
blood of its subjocts, is willing to 
sacrifice thousands moro of its peo- 
plo in tho horrors of a prolonged 
war, and to load tho country with 
a crushing debt rather rather than 
have its rulers subjected to the 
f. .noiod indignity of a loss of pres- 
toge. And so the horror goes on.

Tho grain harvest in this section 
is suffering somewhat from tho un
toward weather but so far the ac
tual loss is but slight, and a fow 
days of bright sunshine will suffice 
to remove the crops which are now 
riponod. We have for some years 
l«n t onjoyod most propitious har
vest weather, so that even a slight 
hack-set becomes noticeable. But 
in Ontario, where mixed fanning 
prevails, and in this sootion of the 
Provinoe where stock ^raising is 
mado prominent, the exoellent pas
ture and tho boom givon root crop* 
by tho unusual rains will givo a re
deeming feature to the apparent 
Inlafortuuu.

Brantford city is putting up a dc 
termluod fight for municipal owner
ship. The city eonnoil, says the 
Galt Reporter, having refused to a- 
bandon its intention of establishing 
a municipal telephone servioo, tho 
Bell Telephone Company declares it 
will not he driven from the field. 
It has endeavored to placate the 
Council and citizens by offering ex
traordinary inducements for nn ox 
olusivo franchise. Tho city 
asked to look at a good round sum

The 649th session of Wilmot town
ship Council was held at tho town
ship hall, Baden, on tho 16th of Aug
ust 1904. Members all present, tho 
reeve presiding. Tho minutes of 
previous session were read and 
confirmed.

Tho treasurer presented half-year 
ly statement of receipts and dis
bursements. Tho clerk prosonl<xl 
an estimate of tho probablo require; 
manta of the Township for the on- 
suing year Moved by J T  Otto, 
seconded by J F Master, that lnive ! \ A f  " Y " O U T
bo givon the mover to introduce it ; _ _  . - Q
byluv.* to provide for the current T B / I i O T  J 
and neoessary ex;anises o f tho year 
ami that sni«l bylaw !>o now read 
a first nnd second time.

Moved by 8 Cassel, seconded by P 
Berg, that lcavo he given the mover 
to introdnoo a bylaw .to assess the 
soverul school sections in tho town
ship for tho sums usk.xl by their re
spect! v « school lx wnl* and that said 
bylaw ho now read u first and sec
ond timo. Above bylaw* were read 
a first and second time accordingly.

On motion of P Berg and 8 Cassel 
oounoil went into committee of the 
wholo on bylaws, P Berg in the 
chair, when bylaw 43(1 was filled in 
and the rate struck at $'/% mills on 
tho dollar, and bylaw 437 was filled 
in with the sums asked for by tho 
respective school boards. (Com
mittee rose und resumed oounoil.)
Moved hv J F Muster, secondod by 
J T  Otto that bylaws No. 436 and 
437 bo now read a third timo and 
passed. Rcud und pnssod accord
ingly.

Moved by 8 CuRsel fu*oomled hy J 
F Muster that this council do strict
ly enforce the Ontario Statute of 
1904, compelling owners of traction 
engines, threshing engines or mach
inery to lay down planks on such 
bridges or cnlvort*. as they are a- 
boat to pass over with any of said 
engines or or mnchincoy to protect 
the flooring or snrface of snch bridge 
or culvert from injury, us provided 
by said statute.

Movod hy J T Ot to, seconded ly  
8 Cassel, that the reeve and Council- J 
lor Borg boa committee to wait njion 
Contractor Bultnor and notify him, 
tha|i, if ho doo* not commence work 
on Philipsburg bridge within a given 
timo, to bo sot by tho committco, 
his contract will bo cancelled, ho to 
bo held for tho penalties.

Moved by J T  Otto, seconded by 
J F Master, that tho following no- J 
counts be passed nnd that tho reove ' 
issno his order on the treasurer in ! 
payment of the same, v iz :

C R Hondorich, for 30^ barrels 
of cement, $68 63; H Rueffer, work 
and material on Rueffncr’s bridge,
$6 13; J F Roth, do on Roth’s bridgo,
$16 62; H Hofstetter, putting in two 
culverts, $24 06; W Fink, taking 
down old bridge, $613; J H Kies
wetter, work and use of field at 
Wilby, $16; J Smith, timber for 
Collam’s bridge, $8111; J J Berger, 
lumber to date, $7106; Becretary of 
Wilmot Agrlcularal Society, annual 
grant, $50; Reiner Bros & Co. in 
full of claim re boiler accident at 
bridge noar Philipsburg, $70; Miller 
& Sims, law oosts ro Reiner claim 
oudauiU against Board of Health. 16.

On motion Council adjourned 
until tho 19th of September 1904.

F. Holwell, Tp. Clerk

WM. SCHLIEMAN,
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

• V 1*.-. . , V

.BERLIN .

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty.

First-class workmanship »n»Tnn up 
to date repair shop gives us fa
cilities to do anvthing in the lino
of Bicycle repairing.from a punc-
tare right up to a new wheel.

Bring or send yonr wheel in nnd 
we will repair it as thoroughly 
and as QflCELY ns the work can 
bo done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for 
. punctures on single tube tires 

und autos which is simply nn- 
bcatablo.

WM. SCHLIEMAN,

Nearly opposite tho Walper Honse, Berlin.

£ ye-Opener
The nicest nnd most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING S lIT INGB

E%er shown can be found 
ut C. U. RUhtiuEK o.

Going (or Chamberlain'* -CoHe, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea'  ' 

Reriedy:;.
Don’t put yonrif If in this roiin'i pliute, 

bnt keep a bottle 6fhhls reihtfdy indoor 
■—  There 1* nothinr —___ ___________ _,_J __fbr

Prices are always reasonable, ar.d Colic, Cholera Morbus. Dysentery and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when Diarrhoea. It ia‘ equally valuable' for 
in town whether you buy or not. j Summer Complafnt and.Cholera Infan- 

1 turn and has saved the lives of more 
children than any other medicine In use. 

When reduced with water aud sweet-

p Q T) y  (  M Iff T /ER You, oraoine one of yonr family, are
0 V  ± J * Xk.V I J i l AJ-LJ.LV, Fnre to need this remedy sooper or later 

and when that time cornea you will need

MERCHANT TAILOR,

OTTMANN’B NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley

j It badly; you will need it quickly. Why 
not bay it now and be prepared for iracb 
w emergency T- Price, 85 cento.

*  OU O  i t  l i e  i y

Open Every Day
('HAS. OTTMANN. JR., 

Over Ottmunn's Harness shoi>,W ELLESLEY

Firo in Toronto destroyed Brown 
Bros. & Co.’s stock, on Sunday 
night. Tho Ioks is estimated at 
$100,000. This is tho seoond time 
thoy have been burned out this year.

F. Keil's "Conductor's Punch' 
and "Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try ono jtboy'ro 
dandies.

W Hat’s the Price T o -D a y ?
The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when* he goes 
to market

How often the buyers *get together” on prices every farmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.

The T o ro n to  D a ily  S ta r has the best market reports of 
any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and you can 
get all this information in the S ta r  every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2,201

If you save a cent a bushel on only two loads of grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Besides 
think of being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the. S ta r  or through the office of this 
paper. Both the D a ily  S ta r and this paper for $2,20.



JobsssSE*Printinĝ ®
A L L  

(© K IN D S

&£§J Sale Bills 
% Concert Posters 
Dodgers 
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

Mr.G.V. Pauli. the genial pro
prietor of the Queen ^ t o l .  Mil
verton. wan in town yostorday.

K»m u S  W «u «. l « *  of 
Hu- Wolte.1.7 rollw JJi'
turned to tlialr homo In Port h.fein.

Ur«. and Mlw Hogg, bate
tnwn visiting relative* in Port I>o- 
vCT*f«r a few weeks peat, returned 
home on Saturday.

Dr. John D. Palmer denii«t of 
Chicago, wa* the guest of bi* o«>n* 
.in. Mr. Henry Kelly, 5th Une. part 
of la*t week and this.

Mr John Wilholro; of Colling-, 
wood’, who has bconaba^from  
Wellesloy ia the northern conMjea 
for the past four years, »» 
this week shaking hands with his 
numerous friends hero.

The Misses Lenhard, left for Tor
onto ou Monday of last week fw u
whence they startod on their trip
to Regina, A**u. Miss Kate, luto
s  srs v t i -  t
accented a position a s teacher oi 
S o n K c U l .  while her s suw 
Bertha, takes a position 
in the McCarthy 6upply Co. The 
,-stimahle young ’adlw have ®
wide circle of friends in th,ssectkm
who wish thorn prosperity *md hap
piness in their distant homo.

j i s a J S S ^ r a S
bo beH  lii M ilvorw o OJ,

a - j j n gbeat half-mile tracks in Canada. 
'Hie first flay’s race will consist of

tK tis rJ ii £2u‘ - o -

^ - ^ • 5
 ̂ Da y  i *  T a v ist o c k . A

fine program of 9l>or̂ nfJr t L™s- rions has boon prepared for Tarts 
tock’s big demonstration on Labor 
Oav There will bo a monster 
Trade* procession and * 
match between teams from Cassel
and Shakespeare J"*ch i5 °atv^- Tn the afternoon the chlel aimu 
iS m V l"»foo t1» n  match .between 
the miiinr Berlin R«n-!n> f^?bl^e 
MurllKiniclnb. of T««tO O t. » b j «  
hall match Woodstock vs. Berlin,
S X V t . ,  «  ‘“ 11r np'?„‘?°Ca°and parachute drop hy Prof. Lus-
Sto. The Berlin dtitena^Band
him lieen engaged for the day. In
the evening there wiU be awnmd
mnneert with Donald C. McGrt gor 
and Eddie Piggott the leading por- 

T to  will undoubtedly be 
Tavistosk’s best day of sports.

Them is a way of writing up a 
football match which is fair, and 
liable to il° tl*e g«ne C jJ l 
there is also tlio way the TavlatocK 
Gwette took to report l^ t  week s 
mxnie The Gaxotte gives the lm- 
nreasion that Wullesley boys dis
rated the m fe ro e  and then marched 
bff the field refusing to finish the 
tramo That wu* very unfair to 
VvCueslov. Oar boys say a goal
S S f f i e d  by Tavistock, (but not 
allowed by the roforeo.) within a- 
t»nt a minute of -‘time, ami it was 
an dark that it wouldhavobeen im- 
tw^ible to play oven had Wellesley 
K * i  nS  np for the remaining 
S t e  which the game was to last. 
On? bow returned home well ple*^ 

with their treatm.-nt by the
«Ltlomanly Tavistock team and
r S  Wellesley boys are 
not •kickers”  in that senso.

A llttlo forethought may save 
yon no end of trouble. An vone who 
makes it a rule to keep Cham bo rj 
Inin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Homed v ut hand know* this to lie a 
fact. For salo by A. J. Saunders, 
druggist, Wellealey.

Try a Johnny" Canuck”  ciga 
when yon want a really good one.

LOCAL NEW8.

The Maple Leaf and tho Farmers’
8untoJun. 1 1905, for 55 cents.

Mr. Lanx. of Neu«tadt. is a vfsi- 
to* at Mr. Floischlmur's this week.

The Misses Litt. of Bebringvillo, 
an> at present visiting at Mr. M.
Schaub's, in Wollesley.

Union bon day School next Ban- 
day at 10,SO a. oi. Preaching *or- 
vioo in English at 3 o’clock, p. ni.

Mr. Walter Bellinger took In the 
Manitoba barviwt excursion last 
Tuesday, aud will ubsent some 
mouths.

We nigrct P> reixirt the serious 
illneaa of Mr. li. Wugner, ut his 
home next to the ^fcmtw^ooart in 
this village.

Messrs. R. Cleghorn and Jno.
Walton returned ln»t Saturday to 
ttioir dutiuM In Galt and Foothill 
respectively.

Mrs. J. W. Green and children, 
who have been muting In Galt and 
Buffalo lor a few weeks post, return- 
home on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Chr. Helrautb and 
children, of Tavistock, were gna«ts 
ut the home of lier father, Mr. R.
Kube, in this village on btuuiay.

Mr. und Mrs. John Young, of 8h- 
bringville, wore visiting friends in 
Wellesley and vicinity the past 
week, returning homo Weduosday.

Ex-Mayor Geo. Dlebel, of Water- 
loo. was a visitor at the home of 
his mother, here, on Monday, on- 
joyiug a hand-shake with many of 
hit>* boyhood companions while in 
town.

The new bowling lawn on tho 
flats is rapidly taking sbupo. The 
c itch of grass is excellent and there 
is now ovory prospect that tho Woll- 
«vdpy Bowling Clnb will have sumo 
fine sport next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDonald 
will start tomorrow on an extended 
trip to Missouri and other Westorn 
htates. They will take in the St.
Imnis Exposition while nw*y, nnd 
t toy expect to be ahsoat until No
vember

Mr. Rohert Freeborn tuid his 
iluughtor, Mia-* Surah, left on Tno*- 
day for an extended trip through 
t*ie Western States and Manitoba.
Mr. F. will Is) absent a month or 
two and his danghter oqpccts to rts 
main with relatives in the North
west .

Mr-*. Ktiaohie nnd children. Katie 
and Erma and Mrs Fletcher und 
her duughtor Eva, o f Galt, are tho 
guests of Mrs. J. W. Green this 
week. Mins Evn took second high
est rmirks in tlai oonuty at the late 
entrance oxains, winning the Coll.
In- fsrlmlarshlp.

Owing to repair** which aro being 
made to tho bridge ju-*t south of 
Philipsbnrg the road from that vil- 
Jog-* a-uith isejrsied for a few days, 
so thit the stnge and teams urehav. 
ing a longer trip in reaching Baden 
from hero. Tho inconvenienco will 
only last a short time.

The heaviest rainfall for yean* 
neourod hero last Friday night, end 
ing with a terrific windstorm tit 
daylight on Satnrilnv. The crooks 
and riven* were filled and enntiunod 
at high wh tor mark for several days.
Our Doering's Corners correspon
dent points out that it was exactly 
»1 years since tho great flood of ’S3, 
whan the Wellesley dam was curried
KWif .

Breeders in this section will re
gret to learn that Nonpareil Archer 
the famous $700 imported bull at 
the head of the Wollesley block 
Farm’s herd of short-horn cattle, 
has been sold. Mr. Flatt, of Hamil
ton. perhaps the most prominent 
shorthorn uui>ortcr in the Domiuii n 
h ts recently sold his bull, nnd sol- 
octed Mr. Hill's famous hall the 
successor as head of Mr. Flatt’* 
groat heard of shorthorn females.
The prieo offered for Archer was 
a very tempting one nnd Mr. H'U
w*s indnoed to lot the animal ■ o. ,. -  __
^be shipment was made the f0, e ; chnl.ru infant urn For sale hy A. J. ! "’Term* •'*.»'•oT'ia~»u’*7. i-,r**in lor • quick 
part of this week. , bounders. Druggist, Wellesley. johS hammk&.

FALL FAIRS.

Wotl«*sley, Sept. 15- 1C.
Toronto. Aug. 29 to Sept. 10. 
Western. London, Sept. 9-17. 
Tavistock. Sept. 19-20.
Central. Guelph, Hopt. 20-22. 
Woodstock. Sept. 21-22.
Stratford, Sept 22-23.
Elmira. Sept. 27-28.
Milverton. Sept. 29-30.
Fergus. Sept. 29-30.
New Hamburg Oct. -i-5.
World’s Fair, Rockton. Oct. 11-12

Young M acQ,ueen y
Will las kept for UServiee. until fur 

tlicr notice, at Grelim’s Livery 
Stable. W»»llos\ey Village. 

Service, $1S.

A Warning to Mothers.
Too much cure cannot lie usotl 

with small children during the hot 
weather of the summer months to 
guard against bowel trouble. As a 
rule it is only necessary to give the 
child a dose of castor ofl to correct 
any disorder of the bowels. Do uot 
nso any substitute, but give tho old- 
fashioned castor oil. and see that it 
is tresli, as rancid oil nanseatosaud 
has a tendency to grip. It tbisdoos 
not cheek the bowels give Chatulier 
Iain's ('olio. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and then u doze of onstor ,to, r, Th<-«wn«( l« tgi
oil, and the disease may bo chooke<l p»r»>. i» »  s'1,1 u}*^w\aL?:R
in its incipiency and all danger a- ■ 
voided. Tlie castor oil and this 
remedy should ls*pro<-nred ut ouoti, 
and kept ready for instant use aaj 
soon os the first indication of any

HEIDELBERG.

<Cor>tina«<1 ttovx flr»t pair*.)
Hnohn visited several duvs with 
frionds in Palmira, U. 8., and 
other places.

Mr. E»l. Be/lftt. occompanied by 
his sister. Lizzie, and Miss William. 
son. Iinwood, visited at Mr. H. N. 
Hnebn's on Sunday.

Mr*. O. J. Steiss returned home 
again after spending several days 
with friends in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hem , ofj 
Waterloo, *nent several day* under 
the parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Good, of 
Waterloo, spent Sunday in our town.

Tho Misses Ida and Bertha Mick- 
n« and Mi** Weitzel, of Welloslev. 
upont Sunday with Mi** Elmediu 
bottler.

Mr. Edgar WH**, of Berlin, spent 
Sunday under the parental roof.

About twenty toama of horse* 
passed through our town on Sun 
day morning bonnd to labor on the 
Gnelph and Goderich lino.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Battler, of Berlin, 
spont several days with relative* in 
and around our burg.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. fiteis* spent 
Sunday with friend* in Tavistock.

Mr. and Mrs.' Loot* Koehler, of 
Wellesley, spent Knmlay with 
friend* In our burg.

Mr. Theo. Vollmar *pent 8und*y 
under the parental roof.

Mr. John N. Hnehn.who ha* been 
viriting at the bedride of his mother 
for the last three weeks, returned 
to bis home in Upland. California, 
on Monday morning. Wo wi*h him 
a safe journey.

Sobool commenced on Monday 
last with a largo attendance.

MU* Elornora Smith is visiting 
with friend* In 8t. Jacob*.

j j p e c ia l  
([onset J 5ak*

W e  shall offer about ten dozen 
Ladies’ Summer Corsets at special 
prices to clear.

3 doz Ladies’ white summer cor-
sets, sizes 18 to 20, special 30c.

2 doz Ladies’ extra fine summer
corsets, sizes 18 to 20, special 35c.

4 doz Ladies’ very fine summer
corsets, sizes 18 to 28, special 50c.

SMYTH BROS.,

Nothing on tho Market Eqnal to 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy.
Till* fact in well known to drug

gist* everywhere, and nine out of 
ten will give their onstomepj this j 
preparation when tbs best i* asked1 
for. Mr. One Witmer, a prominent 
drnggiat of Joplin, Mo., in a circular 
to his customer*, *ayn: “ Thorn i* 
nothing on tho market in tho way 
of patent modi cine which equals 
Chamberlain’* Colic, Cholera and 
Diurrhtua Remedy for bowel com
plaint*. Wo noil nnd rocnmmcml 
this preparation. For Rale by A. J. 
Saunders, drnggiat, Welloaley.

F. Keil’* •• Conductor’s Punch’’ 
and "Johnny Canuok" cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one ;they’re 
dandles.

Notice of Registration 
of By-Law  for the Is

sue of Debentures.

Town.tilp oi Wnlircltr <vn tho rSM -Ur of 
Jnly. A. I». 11**. provi-llnx fw  «h» i»«u* of
*'-*-“*•--- -------------— — *S« por*
School Section No. II, “ '.Ooolojr Ati-i Wowl- 
wi«-11 tciorn.bipo. an<l that »«»h > * * •
r r . - t  iu the Rrfftatrr OfltOo «t Porlln. In 
th,< Coutitr of W'otcrioo. tho Mth U> of Jnljr,

BERLI1V.
Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store.

tv  tb <9a
f it  #4> f i t  #A> fiV f*v f4t <i"

* School
Public aud High Schools.

X

X

1
fij Scribblers,
’g’ Exercise Books,

"*|f Pencils, Pens, Inss, etc., 
W riting Papers, Pads, 

Envelopes, etc..
f

1  
1

THE D R U G  STORE
Wellesley1

%
fit fit fit #4% f]t fK>it »4> /it ̂ 4̂ f4t f4t fit *4* #4% /itfjwlwjwlt/lwjwjt

I
f
II
X

i

To Horsemen.

The Par- llr-l Clyl. v.UI. Stnllim 
tb« Wcllii.l-jr v'I)iIvmUI* U«r.p 

AMoclittion,

SEED GRAIN, M ILL  
FLOUR AND . GERM

Estray Cattle
✓ “AMK onto tho pr.mi.t-* of th« *aWrih«r. 
—- lot tr ». B *.. \,.llcUy. about July*.

Wall^lcy. P.O.

YOU want one or all of the nbovo article*.
WE want to dispose of them.

yOU mn*t buy what yon want at *omu|markct. and why notjmuke 
that market tho

W ellesley Roller Mills ?
WE want yonr trade. Call and see ns.

ChODDinST— Is £ivon «iw ia l attention, and we won’t kecD yon 
& waiting. Just give us a triul

Qristincr.— Givy “ * -vour trBtlp: In return wo will give
® you the kind of floor yon require.

Small Farm for Sale.
SEED PEAS.— 300 bushels yet unsold, 

your order now.
Place

moat *neoH3ful treatment known i i"*>*'-.itiwtH o r ii*r i« »cr*.
and may be relied upon with i«i ; J “«S
pheit confidence own in oa*ea of ,,,c «n “" ‘le  caltlvalsn «n.i »»ll
ehnUru infnntnui For sale by A * 1 T»'u« « dw' ,u-.......................

j Saunders, Druggist, Wellesley.

a ! SEED CORN.— A  tuU stock always kept on 
hand. '

THE W E L L E S L E Y  M ILL IN G  CO.,?Ltd.



DISTRICT NOTE®.

Mr. Sitcon Yost, a grocery man 
In Be rlin, while walking along the 
track of the Oalt & Elmiru raiiwuy 
a week ago Tuesday, was stmek-by 
the train and killed.

Mr. W C. Hollman, a farmer ot 
Mimico, was thrown from his wag
gon on n bridge crossing the Hum
ber, near Toronto cn Thursday and 
was killed. The homo became fright
ened and ran away.

A large forest Are in Germany 
has ravaged an area of about 1»0 
square miles. Several villages arc 
included in this.

Gustav Middlestndt. «  farmer 
living near Egansvillc. killed Ernst 
Eggert, a blacksmith of that placo 
with a pickaxe, last Thursday, bo- 
canso Eggort told him ho hod bet
ter go home. Middlestndt- was un
der the inf-ucr.ee of liquor.

“ But yonr dog licence has l»eon 
paid for this year,”  said the depart 
mont clerk

“ Strange,”  remarked the forget
ful man “ I ’m sure this string a- 
round my Auger was to remind me 
to come hero for my licenso."

“ But it h.u* l»een paid ; probably 
by your wife, or—”

“ M yw ifo ! O, that's it ! It was 
my marriage licenso I was to get 
to-day.

Construction of tho Unolph and 
Goderich line of the C. P. R. liegun 
at Goderich on Monday.

Albert H. Kirkpatrick, of London 
Out., was killed b£ falling into the 
Ay wheel of the electric light plant, 
which ho lmd just installed, at 
Prince Albert Bask., on Saturday.

Tar g e  S h m  i s f a l l  g o o d s
Arriving Daily.

#  *
,ds ip Blacks and colors, .in all the newest weaves andA  Splendid Assortment of Fall Dre.<- 

designs.

An immense range of Silk,-Wool and fancy Watstings. See our Special Line at 35c., regular 
price 50c. Early buyers will have the advantage of the best selection.

READY-M ADE CjLiOTHING. Our Fall Stock of up-to-date, nobtr 
complete, and we invite inspection of our range of Men’s and Boys’ OVE. 
PANTS, etc., which for quality, style, fit and finish cannot be excelled.

Seeing is believing. Call, see and be convinced.

is now  
SUITS,

Reiner Bros. & Co.
The Ocean Signal !* tho best 5c. 

cigar of all.

EARLY CLOSING

Reserve, Kan., Aug. 17.—John 
Kinzio of this city ha*, been troubl
ed recently with violent choking 
sensations during tho night.

Yesterday ho bccumo very ill nnd 
coughed up a live toad fully an inch 
in length.

A fow minutes later another toad 
larger than the Arst and ulso very 
much ulivc, was coughed up. A 
physican gavo it as his opinion that 
Kinzio had been drinking wator 
containing tudpolos, which had de
veloped inside of him.

Since being reliovcd of tho toads 
he has not suffered any ohoking, 
and feels ns well as ever.

Wellesley. April 18th, 1904.
We. tho undersigned business 

men of the Village of Wollesley, 
heroby promise and Hgrco to close 
our respective places of business, 
on and uftor the Arst day of May 
next, until further notice, at 7 
o’olock p.m., overy evening, excopt 
Wednesdays. Saturdays, and oven 
ings before holidays.

It. J. PnEiss 
Rkinek Bkos. & Co. 
P eter G le b e  
Ferdinand Bkrdux
L FLElHCnnAUER 
J. N. ZlSKANN 
W. K kltkrborn 
C. Hammer 
H. K klterhorr 
H. K. Forler 
Chas. F. Qttmann 
C. D. K oehler 
A. J. Saunders 
I Ienry A ltkman

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of
Hardware and Coal.

<—̂ Specialties in

IVire Fencing, Ncxc Williams Sewing Machines, etc.
A L L E N  BECHTEL.

Proprietor.

*  
*

A terriAc tornado visited 8t. 
Paul’s, Minn, on Suturday night. 
Twelve persons were killed and a- 
bout twenty injured. Tho loss to 
proporty is estimated at $1,000,000, 

John Robertson, of Clanwilliuni, 
Man., was accidently shot and kill
ed by his non Henry on Sunday,

8t. Mary’s, Aug. 12.—Mr. K. T. 
Swales, who was temporarily act
ing ns night constable 'was found 
dead this morning in tho basement 
of tho town-hall. When found ho 
was in a siting position, with an 
with an electric wire string attach
ed to a lamp, which ho was attempt
ing to reach, between his fingers. 
Evidently tho shock had killed him.

Alto, Ga., Aug. 15 —A special 
from Augusta, Ga., says: Nows 
came by train that fifteen negroes 
wero lynchod at Statesboro’, Ga. 
at four o’clock this morning. Tho 
negroes woro accused of complicity 
in tho niurdor of tho Hodges family 
throe weeks ago. The mob cut tho 
wires before the lynching began. 
Train bands say two negroes woro 
brought from Statesboro’ Saturday 
night to stand trial for murder. 
Thoy confessed, implicating thir
teen others, and the wholesale 
lynching followod. The authorities 
havo taken stops to confirm the re
port. Two of those lyncned are 
said to be woman.

Colic and LHarrhrea-A Remedy that 
Is Prompt and Pleasant.

The prompt results produced by 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy together with 
its pleasant taste havo won for it a
¥ laco in many households. Mr. W.

Taylor, a merchant of Winslow, 
Ala., writes: “ I havo used Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Dia
rrhoea Remedy myself and also with 
men on my place, for Diarrhoea and 
Colio and it always gives rollof 
promptly and ploas&ntly.”  For 
Halo by A. J. Snundors, druggist, 
Wellesley.

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

Imported Boar kept for service.

Quito a number of Imported pigs 
in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Bull “ N on
p a r e il  A rcher,”  for service.

fioveral registered Clydesdale 
breeding marcs for salo.

Havo also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.
J O H N  HILL.

WELLESLEY.

Residence for Sale.

Just north of Zchr’s Foundry, in 
Wellesley village.

A/EW tw M lsrtr lniu»i», six room*, (no-1 
* v e*lUr. N*w t>*rn w|tht>riekH-ui>»t«l l*. 
N*w wall rni-l pump. Ob* net* unit a qti*rt«r 
of Unit, with n*w fonc*. goo>l orchard an-' 
trait.

THU p*rf*ct. Term* ea»x.Applv at one* to
CHRIS. HELLER. Prop.

CroMhill P. O.

N E W  BUGGIES
—At—

Snap Bargain Prices.
One f-85 Buggy ut *7C.
Ono *80 Buggy at W5.
Also a fow second-hand ones, re

paired and painted, good as now, 
which must go at fall pricos.

DOUBLE and SINGLE PLOWS 
now at the front.

C. SOHW ALM ,
Tho Deering Warerooms,

WELLESLEY.

N E W - = >
L IV E R Y .

In Wellesley,

Having opened a Llvory in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business’ I am propared to fur
nish firstclans turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,

*
*

*
X
X
*
X
*

*

*

ar.

D o in g s -
There are alw ays 
Doings

H. K. FORLER’S.

Among the Things wo are doing Just now are:

Regular 10o Coffee at 8c iter lb.
“  12%c “  10e “
“  15c “  13c “
“  12c roasted “  lie  “

**AU sizes in FRUIT JARS. Got our prices on these be
fore buying elsewhere.

H. K  FORLER’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

Wellesley, Ont.

*

*

J*-

&
*I
*
*
*

*

C. BLANKSTEIN, 
Manufacturer of Fine Ciqarh, 

Berlin, Ont.
‘"Th* AllUnre," «n e]«««nt |<o*t pr*ncll*I, 

pare Hnvnim lxeCirnr.
Th* ••SLartUr," tli« very beat Se. H»»sn* 

rlptr.
"U. H." Ac. ThU U th* oM itandinl, »olid tmulr

ASK FOR THESE-THEVRBOOOD.

P. OTTMANN.

W E L L E S L E Y ____
M ACHINE SHOP

Engines and Threshers Repaired 
and Refitted.

Farm machinery o f all kinds put in first-class^ 
condition.

W e  are prepared to repair any machine from 
a traction engine down to a coffee-grinder.

Have You Got 
FEET P

I f  you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the rest!

My Spring Stockjof

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased RionT! ( I  am a 
practical and oxiierioncodshoeinak- 
o r ); they suit this section; they 
arc the latest styles; they wear 
w e ll; they will always ho comfor
table; thoy will look neat; They 
w i l l  Suit Y ou !

I havo something for tho whole 
family, from tho tiniest lathy’s foot 
up to tho oldest grnmlqmrcnt's.

Prices?—Oh. yes, they will suit 
you, too. Your money earns a 
wholo lot for you in iny store, j

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley

s

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JOHN S. ZEHR
PROPRIETOR.

Cider making commences Sept. 1st.

’Toronto World
SPEOAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toronto *
Morning Paper.

B r a s T * * - * " *  " " ‘. T C . t e i U

Tho World | a year. )
Tho Sunday World *2 a year J all 3 
Tho Maple Leaf f  1 a year. \ $4.50

Wo will give *0 worth for *4.50. 

fô on* V»*rl& ’k & W lh*

New
Grocery ■ - Store
Now Building and Now Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, E tc.
Everything sold us close us possi- 

bio to tho cost mark.
Cash for Eggs.
Best Machine-Oil kept on hand

T AJ1 »kin^8 of FKUIT in season. Lowest pnoes. Delivered.
Every lino of Groceries now full 
Choice Honey,-Maple Syrup. oto.‘ 
Now lino of Sodas and L 'l  Cakes

American and Canadian^ al Oil 
Bnttor and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.
T FRED B IVOUR
Just wost of Morton’s Block

W ELLE8LEY.

Tha£ Please

are THE KIND YOU 
S Y 8 Q K T  when 
your order I8 n u

■GREEN 4 CO S

— AaT STUDIO—

BERLIN,



Wellesley, Thursday, September 1st, 1904.

The

Western Bank
Of Canada.

(Chartered by the Dominion (o n n o a n t .)

Authorized capital___$1,000,000.00
Paid-up capital...........  440,000.00
Reserve and undivided

profits...............over 250,000 00
Total assets................. 4,600,000.00

A general Banking Business 
Tran-acted.

Savings Bask Department.—Do- 
posit* of $1 nnd upward roeoived 
interoat allowed from date of de
posit and compounded half yearly 
I f  yon are not at present a depositor 
you urc invited to become one. 
Yonr Banking business no matter 
how sum 11 or how large will be ap 
preciated and will rooeivo oar cure 
fnl attention.

W. B. WEST.
Munuger Wellesley Branch,

WM. GLAISTER. M. D.. C. M.,
WUAMLICV.

'SJI.Pnnd Sll»*r Ut# HoumSxJ (cun ToruotoUcbcral Ho*i>ital.

H. H ILTS
•.Dentist--

Wellesley
W ill 1)C in Millbank~oh the second 

Tuesday of each month

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C.
Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public.

Conveyancer, Etc.
OiRr* <1 Qu*«n̂ S t- ' - i * l'ub110 Llbr*,)f 

Honey to Lown on Mortgage of !Uul E»t«l*

C © © » © © * © © i
—THE—

^ Ib io n
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
proprietor/

,'ELLESLEY. - * *>NT.

, TTEI> thr»u*Uot>t on the mo.» mix'urn 
* lilan an-i ««U lighU.1 and bcafcl In 

•very room.
J LA Ham HO O M I *  ★

Every aecomm<vl«i Ion for th* 
f  Travailing PuM c.
}  CHOICEST LIQUORS AND Cl

OAnS at tb* OAK.
Ooo-l Stabling anJ lloiUin.

i M M t W t H

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® « ® « ® f
®  9

AMERICA'S ^

« BEST «
Editorially Fearless. 
Consistently Republican.

N»w» from all of lh « world-W *ll writ-
U-n nrigiim t «torl«a-A n»w *r»-to  -
Article* on Health, the Home, new Book* 
and on work about the Parm and Garden.

THE WEEKLY
INTER OCEAN

U  a member of the AeeoelaUd « • * . ,  the 
only Western Newepaiwr receiving th.en
tire telegraphic, new. ,eervi«w of the New 
York Hud an*! HiH»rial cabU of tb#»York w S r l d ^ K  report* from over « £ »
•peclal correepondent# throughout the

Estray Beast
data you legally adv.rtDe it. but I can 

Im damages from you for keeping myprop. 
r without adve tUlng it accorUog to l»w^ 
■on advcrtUe it in the \SeUe»ley Maple

P. ARMEll.

Stage Line
W'elieel.y for Iiaden every morning at J o clock, returning irum»IUt«ly afUr tb« 

arrival of the Toronto Espreee.
Pa*»«ng«r» and Kzpre*. Parrele carried. ■•••»*•• ■‘•refolly <l-ln«-r.-l. Uaggitgc and 

all kind* of freight handle-l with prumptiiee* 
and at reaeonatle rate*, praying done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PHOPKIETr >H.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and td'Kik Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells.
Fire brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile of nil sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

TIME TABLE
Of the Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway.;
Curs leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 9.00, 0.45 and 10.65 u m ; 
12.10,1 20. 2,30. 3.40. 5 00, $.15, 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Lust cur runs to Preston only.)

Leavo Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35. 9.15, 10.20 nnd 11.35 u. in .; 
12.45. 1.55, 3.05, 4.12. 5.25, 6 40. 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p.m 

Leuve Galt to connect nt Preston 
us follows:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45, 
10.55,12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50, 
5.65, 7.12, 8.25. 9.30, 10.10,

(tors leaving Berlin at 9.00, n.m . 
and 5.00 and 6.10 p.m. connect with 
CP  K trains utGalt without change.

Truer Marks 
DCSIGN8 

Copvmchts 4a

IliftntWl la p*l«tkUiM». OklUiwUMMikfi____

r.'niii, ail hunt CIO.I

SciitUific JJtiiJiican.
A )i*fut*i*n*ly ll]o«*raicd U t . larrrat <ir. 
S*i-*li*ui of any M-i*r tide J-a,rtial. Term*, f l a 
year: ' jr it^mis*. |L 0vM> by all nc**dtalcraMHNH £ Co.«'e«““’Hew York

Rrat'i-S i.-I. •• «?* K ?«_ Wa.Miti.r. D.C

David Rudy ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.

RESIDENCE.-North •ml of !*th lino, Ea»t

Ta v i s t o c k  A O i r  o r f  tern.
... >r» nmy »•• loft at thr WEI.LES....

MAPLE LEAK OPPICE. wh«r«tUtoacau L« 
tan l lil-«ralt«rm* ma-le.

High Quality
o f our

Gold Rings
Is What Counts !

Onr King* aro on fop liecau»n th*y 
ar« th« bval that can la- ma<t«and 
tht- standard for Quality. You con 
plicltly r.ly on our King, haing *t»lolly 
tb« quality of gold tlit-y ar* «tami>«<i. 
W* guaranies thrm. Our priot * are a* 
low a* it i* poniibla tuitll for and fur
nish tliu quality raprMeuted.

W» have 1-a-IUV li.warat Solid Gold 
King* at « . « .  and ft.LVaach.which
are not twaten tor pric« and quality.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER and jeweler

Central Block, WATERLOO.

LINWOOD.
Aug. ®»h, 1904.

Mrs. Hnbbnrd, ot Chicago, who 
has boon visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Wm. ('amoeban, loft on Satnrduy 
for Milverton.

Miss A. M. Goetz spont part r f 
last week visiting friends in Strat
ford.

Miss A. Momn.of Beochvale,was 
in town on Saturday. Miss Morar 
has been quite ill. We are rejoiced 
to see her around again.

Miss McKenzie, of the Ninth 
Lino, was visiting in town on Sun
day,

Mr. V. R. Berlet has been distri
buting some flno combs for vest- 
pocket uso. us an advertising med
ium. Mr. Berlet is a live business 
man nnd is sure to build up a great 
bu-incss when tho railway comes.

Miss L. Cooto, of Dorking, was 
in Linwood on Wednesday.

Next week tho Linwood school 
report will appear. Look out icr 
it.

Mr. Friedman has sold several 
town lots on the north side of King 
St., east.

Miss Pollock and Mrs. Dr. An
derson, of Brandon, Mun., were 
visiting at Mr. D. R. Pollock's last 
week.

Mr. Theo. Rugglo. manager of 
Limvood's new mercantile firm, 
The T. Rugglo Co., intcrids making 
a business trip to Toronto on Thurs
day. Miss Powell, the milliner for 
this firm is now in Toronto attend 
ing tho millinery openings.

Tho tennis court has been greatly 
improved by a now system of mak
ing-

HAWKESULLE.

Aug. »th. Ilka.
Miss Vera Ottmann is sponding 

some time in Berlin.
Miss Kelly, of Newmarket, spent 

a few days with hor uunt, Mrs. 
Tanner.

Mrs. R. Fish nnd Mis.«\ Crooks, of 
Linwood, were tho guests of Mrs. 
McCollum.

Miss Petch Is tho guest of Mrs. 
Hannah Peterson.

Mrs. Jas.Moor has rotumed homo 
ufter a few woeks stny at Kirkston.

Miss Clara Stone is sjx-mling her 
holidays undor tho parental roof.

Mr. Alvin Shelly spent Sunday 
and Monday with his sister. Mrs. 
Fernando Snyder.

Mr. Henry Hilliard, Miss Ida 
Braun and MIhs Elvera Hass, of 
Conestogo, called on friends here 
on Sunday.

Miss'Clement und Mish Wright, 
of Listowel, aro tho guests of Miss 
Francos Billiard.

Rev. Mr. Burnett- occupied the 
Presbyterian pulpit on Sunday 
morning.

The people of Huwkesvlllo exper
ienced a very exciting time, when 
on tho evening of Friday last at a- 
bout 8 o’clock tho saw-mill whistle 
gave the life alarm. Tho two Mr. 
Ludwigs wore piling lumber nnd 
woro jnst going homo when they 
noticed tire in tho boiler room. 
They gave the fire alarm and the 
irowd that gathered soon ext in- 

qnlsbod the flames, which bad by 
this time penetrated tho roof, with 
water. Hud it boon discovered five 
minutes Inter tlio fire would havo 
been beyond control. As it was no 
great damage was done.

ST. CLEMENTS.
Aug. » .  is**.

Tlie infant son of Mr. Edward 
Bopprc. St. Clements, diodon Tues
day of last week after a lingering 
illness. T h e  remains woro interred

in tho R, C. cemetery here. Tho 
parents havo tho symiaithy of tho 
public in their bereavement.

MV. Goo. Rosenblatt, proprietor 
ot tho St. Clements Ecclesiastical 
Art Works, accompanied by hi* 
assistant manager, Mr. JnoStuinpf, 
were engaged in church work at 
St. Agatha on Monday.

Mr. Mike Mosser, ef Berlin, has 
been engaged as teamster at H. E. 
Ratz* saw mill.

Miss Kate Meyer. Waterloo, is 
visiting at her homo here.

Mr. Alec Boegel. Berlin, is spend
ing a week's holidays at his hi mo 
here.

Miss Katie Busch is holidaying at 
Curlsruho with friends.

Mr. Jack Skalitzski, Milverton, 
and Miss Luvina Kuhry, Berlin, 
s|>cnt a pleasant Suuduy with Miss 
Tessin Brenner, St. Clements.

Miss Kate Meyer, Waterloo, is 
visiting with hor pureuts here.

DOERING8 CORNERS

Mrs. Adam Doering is ill at pres
ent with typhoid fever accompanied 
by rheumatism. We are pleased to 
learn that she is now somewhat im
proved.

Word has been received hero that 
Mr. Jacob Roth, of Hayesville, for
merly occujwint of the Goo. Lunz 
farm north of Philipsburg, has met 
with a sad accident on Monday of 
this week. Ho was driving his team 
on his farm when tho horses got a- 
way from him upsetting the wugon 
atul throwing him heavily. Three 
ribs were broken, one of them pierc
ing his lung. Ho is at present re
ported to bo in u serious condition 
and his many friends here are anx
ious to learn of his improvement.

Tho funeral services of tho late 
Oliver Stanley Koch were hold at 
the Baptist church on Sunday after- 
noon, the attendance being very 
largo. Rev. Mr. Meyer, of Now 
Hamburg, couductod tho services.

Mr. und Mrs. Witzel spent Snn- 
Lday..in Gadsbill. Mrs. W. will re 

f-pmtin there for a few days.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Kneisel drove to 

Rutzbnrg on Sunday.
Miss L. Donaldson spent Sunday 

in New Hamburg.
Mr. D. Cook and sister drevo to 

Huysvillo on Saturday to spend tho 
clay.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Rhorburg were 
visitors with North Easthope rela
tives on Sunday lust.

Mr. John Schmidt uml family, of 
Hampstead, spent Sunday in our 
village.

Mr. and Mrs. Petor Glebe, of 
Wollcsloy, were guests at Mr. V. 
Globe's, hero, yesterday.

NEW HAMBURG

Big preparations uro being made 
for tho Labor Day demonstration 
here next Monday. Bosidos tho 
li«t of athletic contests R. R. Gamoy 
M.P.P., will deliver un opou-air ad
dress in tho afternoon. Several 
other member* are also expected.

A pleasant social and tennis match 
was enjoyed hen- last Saturday, the 
Preston clnb being tho guosts. 
Three double events were played. 
Preston winning them all as fol
lows : Richardson und Wilson boat 
Coates und Bechtel, 6-2, 6-2; Smith 
und Burnhurt beat Ruby and Bee.h- 
tel 6-2. 6-2, 6-1; Herman und An
derson beat Puddicombo und Bro- 
derccht 6-1, 6-3; Bechtel (N. H.) 
heat Wilson (P) 6-1. Dr. Murty 
entertained tho visitor* to luncheon 
and a p ousunt informal dance was 
hold afterward* in William Tell 
hall.

M r. Sangstor Plum bus returned 
to his duties jn chlcugo after a plea
sant holiday visit here. Ho was 
accompanied by Mr. Wm. Plum, 
who*bus seourod a situation in tho 
Windy City.

Chumborluin’s Congh Remedy Aida 
Nature.

Medicine* that aid nature are 
always most effectual. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy acts on this 
plan. It allays tho congh. relieves 
tho lnngs, aids ext»ctor»tion.oponH 
the secretions, and aida nature in 
restoring the system to a hoalthy 
condition.' It is famous for its 
care* over a largo part of the civil- 
izeil world. Thousands have testi
fied to its sojiorlor excellence. It 
counteracts any tendeno» of a cold 
to rosnlt in pneumonia. For sale by 
A. J. Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

LISBON.

Aug. Mb. IKS.
Hero wo aro again after several 

months rest. Hereafter we will 
keep tho Muple Leaf renders posted 
on the eventH happening in our 
stirring village.

Report* are out that Mr. John 
Baltzer has purchased tho boose 
and lot on Coldwater street from 
Mr. John Kreh at tho price of $450.

Tho shrill toot of the threshing 
machine outfit is again heard in 
this vicinity.

Whilo our villagers onjoy the 
balmy air these evenings they are 
entertained by the music from Mr. 
W. Cook’s zonophone.

Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Hohl spent 
Sunday with tho latter’s mother'in 
Strutfonl.

A n I n t e r e s t in g  Bo ok  —  invontors 
and manufacturers uro frequently 
puzzled to know just how to pro
ceed to protect their inventions and 
much valuublo timo is lost in ac
quiring informtion required. There 
is probably no profession in which 
which technical questions are of 
such frequent occurrence as in pa- 
tent soliciting, nnd there is no flold 
of speculation in which greater cuie 
should be exercised belore deciding 
nponueour.se of action. A valu
able invention, when properly pro
tected by Letters Patent, procured 
by qualified technical exjierts, 
meana^fortnno to its lucky owner, 
but tho saino invention patented by 
unskillful porsons may bo practic- 
Uy of no vulao because ot failure to 
protect tho essential features. 
The book contains a summary of 
law relating to intent matters, and 
much information not found else- 
where, beside* unsworing many 
questions. The price cf tho book 
is one dollar, but we have made ar
rangements^) that our subscriber* 
will bo supplied with copies nt 26c. 
proviod they mention this paper 
when writing to Marion & Marion, 
of Mont teal, for eopio*.

THREE JURORS CURED.

Of Cholera Morbus with One Small 
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,Chol
era and Diarrhira Remedy.

Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightowor, 
Ala., relates an exjwrioneo he had 
while sorving on a j>etit jury in u 
mnrder caso at Ed wards ville,county 
seat o f Clebourno county, Alahancm. 
He Buys: “ While thero I Hto some 
fresh moat and some souse meat 
and it gave me cholera morbus in a 
very severe form. I was never 
more sick in my life and sent to the 
drag store for u certain cholera mix- 
turo, but the druggist sent mo a 
x>ttlo of Chamberlain's Colie. Chol- 
rra and Diarrhoea Remedy instead, 
saying that he hud what 1 sont for, 
bat that this medicine was so much 
better ho would rather send it to 
mo in tho fix I was in. I took one 
doee of it nnd was hotter in five 
minute*. Tho second dose cured 
me entirely. Two fellow jaror* 
wore a dieted In tho sumo manner 
nnd ono twenty-five cent Iwttlo 
curod the three of ns.”  Forsaleby 
A. J. Saunders, druggist,Wellesley.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Hamburg In depen den tA  ycnr 
or ho ago the Independent endeav
ored to draw the attention of the 
Wellesley i«eople that u railway 
from Wellesley to Now Hamburg 
and Baden, continuing south 
through Hapvillc.Now Dundee and 
Roseville to Galt Would ho tho pro 
por thing, hut they throw them sol
ves bodily into the arms ot their 
Berlin friends, and now they tind 
that they have grasped at a shadow. 
Never mind. Wellesley, when yon 
get tired of trying to work Berlin 
for railway connection, corne to 
the enterprising town of New Ham
burg and see what we can do in the 
matter. Our industries are going 
ahead with leaps and hounds and 
more railway and express facilities 
are needed by ns in tlio worst way

A couple of years ago the Well
esley railway committee work* d the

does not dig tho ditch one your, lay 
the tilo the next, then cover it in 
tho third. I f  ho did he woald have 
to bo patching and fixing at it for 
fifty years and stiil havo o jioor 
drain all tho time. Ho goes at it in 
a more methodical way, and finish
es it at onco oven if it does cost 
money to hire it done, for he knows 
that it will bo choa]*or in the ond 
and he will have a well drained 
field all the time. Why not build 
roads on that methodical principle? 
Why spend from $2000 to $3000 of 
good money overy year on bad 
roads which, at their host, are nev
er fit to do the work required of 
them in these modern days? In 
tututo labor (at $1 per day) ard in 

council expenditnres the roads of 
Wellesley are eating up over $fiCC0 
every year. This sum would built 
a stretch of the best permanent 
rend from Wellesley village to Lin- 
wood. Capitalized at J ja r cent, 
it represents the cost of over one 
hundred and fifty miles of perma
nent roads which woald lie in first - 
•lass condition jfor fifty years or 

more. Where would that $0000 de 
the township the most good—pay- 
interest lor good roads, or keeping 
poor roods from getting Vj'jrsc?

Here is another phuseof the pub
lic roads question: Insido of two

•chemc the Independent sjs'oks ot ‘ years Ltnwo xl will have the only
in tiie above clipping for all it w».s 
■worth hut were unable to get nr.y 
encouragement from our southern 
friends os Baden wus then busy 
building their sngnr factory which 
•was to run short railway lines in 
all directions.

Tho lamented dcutli of Mr. Myers, 
tho late treasurer of the township 
ot Wellesley leaves a vacanev which 
the council will probably lie called 
to fill at their regular meeting next 
Monday. Tho position is n respon
sible one, but the township can fur- 
nl«h dozens capable of filling it, 
and whoever proves their choice 
will, no doubt, ho acceptable to the 
rmtepuyers. While not wishing to 
stand'in the wuy'of any of tile as
pirants fur this office, (if, indeed, 
there are any nspirants). the Maple 
Loaf would suggest that the finan
cial affairs of tho township would 
be much simplified, and tho rate 
payors greatly convenienccd, if the 
treasurorship were given to the 
Western Bank of Canada, which 
has a branch in Wellesley town- 
Hhip, and which is now lming used 
by hundreds of its ratepayers. Ar
rangements could be made to huve 
a representative of the Bank attend 
ovory regular council mcetin; 
while the cheques issued by the 
council would become ]>uyablp at 
par all over the township—in fact 
equal t<» legul tender—thus saving 
an immense amount of trmxblo to 
those who now have to uttend the 
council meeting in order to col
lect payment for the small amount 
of work they havo been called upon 
to do during tho month, borne 
municipalities iu Canada are using 
a chartered bank ns (heir treasury 
with the best results, and the pres
ent is an excellent time for the 
township of Wellesley to consider 
this important mutter.

station of tho Gnelph-Goderieh 
railway in this township. The 
farmers gavo $12,000 aid to that 
road so they could have a shipping 
station ncur them. That was wise. 
But what wisdom is there in leav
ing tho north-and-south rend load
ing to that village, and tho 0th and 
13th lines, in their present pitiable 
condition? If t to road to Mill
bank is better much business will 
bo taken there that belongs to W el
lesley township. Give Liu wood 
proper rdads and it will boom until 
its increase! assessed valuo will pay 
tho whole of tho bonus.

As tho head of the mdniclpulity 
the council can do mnch in bring
ing tile question of better roods to 
a focus before tho ratepayers. It 
is not simply n matter of the nbol- 
ition of statute laber; that is mere
ly an incident in the greater scheme 
for highways tbut will meet the 
present-duy needs of agriculture. 
Funnem. too, can help much in tho 
agitation and the Leaf will bo glud 
to publish tho views of any who 
wish to ust» its columns.

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

The rao«t dural*1 
made Wo hav 
lot of this war* L

ul
at:

Dox.
Cups and Savcers, 00c. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea “  - 55c
Breakfast Plates - 95c 
Dinner “ 75c
Soup *’ 45c /o 65c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

L. BRADSHAW
C H IN A  H A LL ,

Stretford

Who’s Your 
Tailor ? —■

A poor-fitting suit of Clothes 
may some trines c<*»t loss 
money over tho counter, 
but yon \\.<>n‘t get the com
fort or the valuo ont of it 
that you do from a suit 
made specially to lit you.

An $S ontflt. that von liccomc dis
trusted with and throw away inside 
<>f three months is not ns eheup as 
the $12 natty suit that you cling to 
with pleasure for a year or more 
bcruune it was built to Ik y »n

8EB THE POINT ?
Woll. ju-t now I have some snaps 

iu doth tlmt I can make up into 
tho “ vear-or-nioro”  pleasurcubU* 
fit. nnd yet se!l at just about the

three-months”  price.
Just hftch op. drive in to Lin- 

wood and two mo.

V. R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.

W M  SCHLIEMAN
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars, B E E U N .

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty.

First-class workmanship and an up 
to date rejiUir shop gi ves us fa
cilities to do anything in toe line 
,»t Hlcvclo re pairing.from a pupo- 
ture right up to a new wheel.

Bring or send yonr wheel in and 
will rejmir it as thoroughly 

an*l as QUICKLY us tho work can 
lx- done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for 
p .'i-tiires on single tab.* tins 
niul autos which is simply un- 
In-r.tublo.

IV A t. S C H L IE M

Swirly opp-wlti- tlx- V.tper Honso. Borin

ye-Opener
The n»ee»-t and most Up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS-------

Ever shown can lie fount:
.it l\  D. K O E H L E R *. ^

_____ There la nol
Prices are always reasonable, atld Colic, Cholera Mori 

satisfaction gnatiintec.1 Call ,when Diarrhoea. It is eqi 
in town whether yon buy or not. Summer Complaint and

Going (or Chamberlain’s Colic,' 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't pnt yourself In this man's place, 

but keep a bottle of this remedy in your
—_—  j-----“ -«------ ) good for

, mtery and 
valuable for

___________ . ___ iclera Infan
tum and has paved the lives of more
children than any other medicine in use. 

When reduced with water and sweet- 
^ _ — t—— -r ened K ia pleasant to take.

I ; ■ ' !  :j, ;h  i . Hi K  Yon, or some ono of yonr family, are
U .  pnro to ne€d thj3 n.medy or Inter

nnd when that time cornea yon will need 
it badly; you will need it quickly. Why 
not boy it now and bo prepared for such 
■tm emergency T Price, 35 cen to.MERCHANT TAILOR,

OTTMANN’S NEW BLOCK.

Wellesley

jJLT iibbj L r c t t io i ’ y
I Open Every Day

Chas OTTMANN. •!«..
J Over Ottmunn's Harm.** shop,

V' Ci.i k s » EY

Ever since the Maple Leaf report- 
ed the full of tho Crossbill mcto >r. 
n few weeks ago, the press of On
tario has lieon green with envy. | 
Half a dozen different papers huve 1 
reported similar occurrences, but I 
ours Is the only, original, take-no- j 
uther. Tliis giant local paper al
ways lends.

Cured of Lnmo Back After 15 Years ; 
of 8ufforing.

I hud l>cen troubled with lnmo ' 
back for fifteen years nnd I found 
, eomp’ote recovery in tho use of 
liambotla'.n’s Pain Balm.”  ssys 

John G. Bit-her, Gillnu), Ind. Thi- 
'initnent is also without an tqnul 
for sprains and brniscs. It is for 
sale bv A. J. Saunders, druggist, 
Wellesler.

Is Gamey bippodromlng? There 
are two answers; both are mere 
guesses, but they are very satisfy
ing to those people who want tc. 
see things through Phrtyeyos only 
If  he’s “ doing it for money”  tl.e 
large attendances and enthusiasm 
ho meets everywhere shows thal 
ho must huve a good financial 
proposition. If his object is the 
hull-dog determination that the 
whole Province shall Ik or his sld 
of that terrible story Irom his own 
lips, he must lie n wealthy man it 
he can afford tho timo and cost of 
his numerous mootings without at 
least some “ gate”  assistance. The 
good or tho Imd that lie is doing 
can only bo decided by the fntnro; 
for the presont "b ig  gates”  are the 
predominating feature, and the 
New Hamburg Brass Baud Is protty 
suro to be glad, when tho money is 
counted next Monday evening, that 
Mr. Unrney war ono of their Labor 
Day attractions.

/When a farmer drains a field he

Grand Upright 
New Piano—

New improved scale, hand 
carved, V/£ octaves, repeat 
insr uctlon, double veneered 
nickol-pluted, continuous hin 
ges, Boston fall, height 5 ft 
2 inches,

$200.00 Cash. 
W A N LE SS 1 
MUSIC —  
STORE ̂ ----

Berlin.

What’s the Price T o -D a y ?
The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

How often the buyers “ get together” on prices every farmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.

The T o ro n to  Daily  S tar has the best market reports of 
any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and you can 
get all this information in the S ta r  every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

I f  you save a cent a bushel on only two loads of grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Besides 
think of being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the Star or through the office of this 
paper. Both the Daily  Star and this paper for $2.20.



Concert Posters 
Dodgers 
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

o f Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. J. G. Reiner was in Berlin 
yesterday on a business trip,

Mr. John Mnyer jr., is enjoying 
a holiday visit with relative* at 
Zurich

Miss Alma Froohlich, who bur 
been visiting in Berlin, returned 
homo yesterday.

Miss Edna Fleisrhhauer left for 
Strutford yesterday to attend the 
Collegiate Institnto.

Mrs. Froeblich has purchased u 
fine now piano. The instrument 
was delivered this week.

Mrs. Robt. Hogg and her dnuvh- 
ijr . Miss Almn, uro at present the 
guests of Mr. W. Hogg’s family 
here.

* A member of the Clinton l>owling 
club was a spectator on too Welles
ley lawn yesterday afternoon and 
expressed surprise at the proficiency 
o f the local amateurs.

On Saturday next Messrs. Ed.. 
Clarence and Edgar Shuub, Chas. 
Ottmann. jr. and William Otttnann 
will leave for Wiarton to take in 
the Lab r Day excursion.

Mr. Peter Ottmun is running ex
tra livery rigs between Wellesley 
and Baden these clays, in connec
tion with lift stuge line*, to Accom
modate the Exhibition passengor 
traffic

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barnes, of 
Bruccd-ridge; Miss Barnes, of Lon- 
don, England, und Mrs. J. Barnes, 
nf Tavistock, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wcismillor, in 
this village, last week.

Me ssrs C. F. Ottmann und C. D. 
Koehler wero in Stratford on bnsi- 
iuj>s yesterday. While in the city

Wollcsley will bo well represent 
ed at the Milverton races today.

Mr. Ed. Pcffers, a former Lisbon 
hoy. has accepted a position in C.D. 
Koehler’s tailor shop in this village.

The potato crop aroand Wollesloy 
is reported to bo budly affected by 
rot this year. In many gardens 
moro than half tho yield is spoiled 

The brleklayors have the first 
storey of Wilhelm’s new block a 
bout finished. They expect to have 
it ready for tho roof in a fow days, 

The main streets of tho village 
have been much worn by this sum
mer’s trnfllc. Tho largo stones are 
showing up budly from underneath.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McDonald left 
Friday on their extended western 
trip. Maplo Leaf readers are pro- 
mined a aortal of letters from Mr. 
McDonald's graphic pen in the near 
fntare.

Mr. John Hammer, of Union- 
ville, south of Lisbon, will shortly 
movo his family to tho residence 
ho recently purchased in this v il
lage. He intends to hold an auc
tion sale of stock, implements, otc. 
on Saturday, Kept. 10th. Sco ndv.

A good deal of Wellesley money 
will go to swell tho gate receipts of 
the Lalxir Day celebrations at Tav
istock, Htrutford, Hamburg. Water
loo and other pluces next Monday 
Sorno day public-energy will give 

the boys”  u<gobd>tinie at home. 
Tho next regular meeting of the 

Wollcsley Women’s Institute will 
be held on Thursday, September 
6th, at 2.30, p. m., in the Union 
Church room. The subjects will 
bo: “ Literature in tlio Home,”
und “ Different Ways of Prejiaring 
Tomatoes.”  Everybody welcome.

Mr. Frank Schnmmer. u jiopnlur 
8t. Clements boy, was in town yes
terday, uiuking his first trip as tra
veller for tho wholesale grocery 
house ho now represents. Frank is 
successful ns a cornetist and ho bids 
fair to succeed as a “ drummer.”

We are in receipt of complimen
tary tickets to Now Hamburg’s gala 
Labor Day celobration next Mon- 
day. The sports will consist cf 
lmsc-bnll, lacrosse, etc. There will 
be an address by R. R. Gurney, 
M. P. P., at 3 p. m., and an open 
uir concert in the evening by tho 
famous Preston quartet and Ham
burg Musical Society Bund, also a 
prize drawing.

Tho Maple Leaf and tho Farmer 
Snn to Jan. 1 1905, for 55 cents.

Try a Johnny Canuck”  ciga 
when yon want a really good one.

Union Sunday School next Snn- 
day at 10.30 a. m. Preaching ser
vice in English at 7 o ’clock, p. in 

Anantomobilo from Berlin was 
in tho villago yesterday afternoon. 
Horses standing noar paid no more 
attention to it than they wonld to 
a bicycle.

FALL  FAIRS.

Wellesley, Sept. 15-10.
Toronto. Aug. 29 to Sept. 10. 
Western. London, Sept. 9-17. 
'Tavistock, Sept. 19-20.
Central, Gnelph, Sopt. 20-22. 
Woodstock, 8ept. 21-22.-. 
Stratford, Sept 22-23.
Elmira, Sept. 27-26.
Milverton, Sept. 29-30.
Fergus, Sept. 29-30.
New Hamburg Oct. 4-5. 
World’s Fair, Rockton, Oct. 11-1

F. Kell’s “ Conductor’s Punch" 
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
*a\c everywhere. Try one ;tbey’r« 
dandies.

Clmtubcrluin’s Cough Remedy.
This is a medicine of great wortl 

and merit . Try it when yon hav< 
a cough or u cold and yon uro cer 
rain to be pleased with the quid 
relief which it affords. It is pleas
ant to take and can always Ire de
pended upon. For sale by A. J 
Saunders, druggist. Wellesley.___

Auction Sale
Of Farm, Farm Stock 

Implements, Etc.
An tha nn-!rr»i«r<-,l prnprU’ er {. moving ofl 
tn» ,.Uc« tlii-r* will b* »old b j Public Audio: 
po»ltiv*ly without H«**rv«, no

Lot 9, Con. 9, North Easthopo,
Just South of LUbon. on

Saturday, September i o , jg o j
The Followinc Property:

STOCK —Oo» rood working maru. threw yrar- 
ul'l 1 rood C««l. >upp.:>«) to b« in 
*prlug culver; about IS bent; 1 rolll* dog. 
IMI'I.KMKNTS.—One iron-l^am plow 1 col- 
tivnfor. I (et woo-lrn barrow*; 1 .rtiffirr } 
turnip cutter; 1 fanning mill; 1 grind.tone. 
One top boggy; 1 light w aggon; 1 curing -lent- 
oerat waggon; 1 •ingle bob sleigh; I ruttorr > 
liHyrck; l set light eingle h»rn««.; 1 set heavy 
nicgle harnrai: 1 rnbv; r.Iunkot; fork*; ruke«
‘ . etc.

KCRNITt’ RK,—One bureau: t HcUtead; 1 box 
Move: 1 rook stove, 1 iron kettle; 1 meat bar 
rel; i cider barrel; etc.

The farm eonpri*e«lZ act re, well water*' 
and fenced, with gool house and barn, it 
not so J will be offered for reut. Term* 
made known at sale.

Sale Begir.. at 1 so O’clock, p. m. 
TERMS.-—All »unt. of floand unJvr ca»h. On 
sum* over that amount U month* credit will 
h« allowed on approved joint not* . 0 per 
cent ff for oa*h on credit n u i .

JOS. MICKUS. JOHN HAMMER.
Auctioneer. Proprietor.

The Hum burg Independent evi- _ ~ ~  _  .
dently knows what it was talking JNOtlCS Ot r e g i s t r a t i o n
about last- wcok when it was prnis- 

they ‘saw j » r t  nf tho championship. ln*  UP tho ousinMs energy and on- 
l.tcrnV*>»o match between Seaforth t°rPrft° the villago in which it
and Owen Sonnd. At tho end of 
tlio third quurter the score was -1-0 
in favor o f tho latter.

Among those from here who arc 
taking in tho Toronto Exhibition 
this week are : Mr.. Mrs. and Miss 
Cleghorn ; Mr. ami Mrs. H. Krnetz- 
weisnr and daughter; Misses Lu- 
vina and Helena Zinkann. Miss 
Lncv Bellinger, Molars. A. Micku* 
W . Keltorborn, Chas. Meyers and 
Norman Altoman.

The Milverton Sun says a tennis 
match was urranged between that 
village and Wellesley for a date 
last week tint Wollesloy failed to 
show up. Wo have mudo enquiries 
hero and can find no member of 
tho Wellesley tennis club who hud 
heard anything about that mutch. 
Tho locals would bo pleased to m« ot 
the Milverton clab, however, at any 
convenient time.

Just a word to tho few who aio 
condemning the Maple Loaf’s ai-

o f By-Law for the Is
sue o f Debentures.

it is published. On Monday Ham
burg voted on a if7000 dob-mturo 
by-law for needed local improve
ments and tlioro were only tlireo JSbuoi S^timT.Nv’ iJ'. "..n t \\W
voters in tho municipality whoj “ gUu’rT i^ ih . it"tuuVo«cr
were buckwurd enough- in their 
ideas to vote against tlie by-iuw. 
Good for Hamburg.

FROM DJDSBURY, ALTA.

The ot-bor day wo received a let
ter from Mr. Moses B. Brennoman, 
who visited this section from Ne
braska lust winter. He is now in 
tho neighborhood of Edmundton 
prospecting, Ho says tho Didsbnry 
section is the finest prairie section 
on that railroad. The land is nil 
taken np within 40 miles und is sell
ing at from <10 to <20 per ucro. Tho 
crops look well und wlioat-cutting 
bus commoiiced. Oats are very 
late. The weather is cool und ruin 
is much noeded ; they only had ono 
good ruin nil summor. There was

, , - . .. I *» slight lrost on the 12th along the
° "  ,l'°. < i r , 'on. ° , _boUf_r lr iv ,n .»na low laa.lH, h «  boon 

quite smoky of lalo can.-m'* by tho 
great forost tires in British C'olmn 
bin and northern Alberta.

roads. Yon Btand on tho corners 
and call tho articles “ extravagant.”  
“ visionary,”  “ impossible,”  etc., in 
lunguiigo from which you can re- 
codo the next day if you wish. On 
tho other hand, tho editor takes his 
reputation in his hand and goes on 
record in “ black on white, ”  know- 
ing that if his ideas aro really what 
you call thorn his nowspapor’s nao- 
fullncsH as a leader in public im
provements is gone forovor. I*ace 
yoursolvos and yonr argnmon.s in 
that position by writing them for 
publication ovor your signatures, 
and tbo Maple Loaf will gladly givo 
yon space to try and correct tho 
barm yon think we are doing.

th» County of Waterloo, lb* rtlh day of Jul)

To Horsemen.

The Pumi llred C lf tw h lt  Stallion own»l I. 
lh » WelUiUy d j- l.—tat# Hur>« Urvo-Im ‘ 

A»*ociation,

A d v e r t i s in g
will not sell goods.

A ll that advertising w ill do is to bring people 
to the store.

It they do not buy they w ill fle less likely to 
come again.

W e know that you have n't any time to waste. 
W e have n’t either.

Wo endeavor to place before you in our ad vs. a fair description of 
tho goods wo wish to sell you, and toll you tho price at which we will 
*oll tho goods advertisod.

Wo allow no misrepresentation, 
figures.

A ll goods 'aro marked in plains

Ladies’ Flanellete Nightgowns.
LOT NO. 1—Cream and Pink Flannelette Nightgowns, nice soft flanno 

with ruffle trimmings...................................................................... 50c.

LOT NO. 2—Cream, Pink. Pale Blue Flannelette Nightgowns, fancy 
stitching, with ruffles.................................................................... 76c.

LOT NO. 3—Palo Blue, Cream and Pink Flannclctto Nightgowns, nice 
fine soft flannel, fancy stitching and tuckH.................................. |l.

LOT NO_ 4—(.’ream, Pink and Bluo Flannel Nightgowns, fancy stitch
ing and luce edging............................................ ..................... .<1.25

Better lines, embroidery and tncks ...........................  <1.50

SMYTH BROS.,
BERLIN.

Cash and one Price
Cheap Cash Store.

*1* *4V *4* *4* *4* *4* *4* *4* ^  <I^lw*wJvVjwJwJw!wJwJwi: VJwJwiwTC

| Schoo l J J o o Ijs }
—FOR—

Young MacQ,ueen ™
>1 fu j^— JW ill be kept for 'Service, until 

thor notioo. nt Grohm’s Live 
"Stable, Wellesley Villago. 

Service, $15.

Estray Cattle
/'A lIKcnttf (hr (iNnilwa of tfa« m W rll^ r. 
'- lo t  If. con ». K S.. \, •ll««l»]r. abou> July I. 
V«4.*U h.-itd uf jouuc cattle, mostly, or >11 

“  I,wncr I* r«qu*ata*l-------

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Aids 
Nature.

Medicines that aid naturo aro 
always moat effectual. Chawbor- 
lain’s Congh Remody acts on this 
plan. It ulluya the cough, relieves 
the lnngs, aids oxpectoration,opens 
the secretions, and aids nut uro in 
restoring the systoin to a healthy 
condition. It is famous for its 
enres over u largo part o f the civil- 
toed world. Thousands havo testi
fied to its superior oxcellonco. It 
counteracts any tendonc * of a cold 
to result in pneumonia. For salo by 
A. J. Saunders, druggist, Wollesloy.

Small F*arm for Sale.
/JEINO part lot K. • on. ■*, N'urtb E**thop«. 

in VuinnYlllp. ►mull of LUbon. A cotxi 
frame on tw «lv« >or««

of iroô f fnrmiiiK lan.l. On th* pruprrty U 
>Uo > itr>o-l burn with <lrlvin» pi* ,!uM. 
•«c. Un.l * li uri'Icr cultivation >nd w«ll 
frn r*l Two cooJ well*.

Tum i M*r >nd > «n>p barraln for > a alek 
buyer. JOHN HAMMER.

LUbon P.O.

Residence for Sale.

Just north of Zahr’s Foundry, in 
Wollesloy villago.

A/F-W two-atorey houae. al* room , food 
iy  cellar. N«W barn with briokod-up •table. 
Saw wall ar.<l pump. On*acre and a quarter 
of land, with new fence, good orchard and 
fruit.

Title perfect; Term* ea«y.
•pplv at onoe to

CHRIS. SELLER, Prop.
OoMhlU P. O.

i
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X

&

ll Public and High Schools
X  Scribblers,
X  Exercise Books,
Pencils, Pens, InKs, etc.,

W riting Papers, Pads, 
Envelopes, etc..

—KOR SALE AT—

THE DRUG STORE
W ellesley

SEED GRAIN, M ILL FEEr  
FLOUR AND  GERM

YOU want one or all of tho abovo articles. -
WE want to dispose of them.

YOU must lmy wliat you want at somo’markot, and why not'make 
that market the

Wellesley Roller Mills ?
WE want your trade. Call and see us.

Chonmncr— 18 8P®cftl attention, and we won’t keen you
e  waiting. Just givo us a tr ia l:

Gristing.— Givo ”* y°nr Pri8lin6 trade: In return we will give 
°  yon tho kind of flour you require.

SEED PEAS.— 300 bushels yet unsold. Place
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  tull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W E L L E S L E Y  M ILL IN G  CO., Ltd.



^  DISTRICT NOTES.

Tho Waterloo county council 
wore entertained by the Kt. Agatha 
orphanage on the 9th.

Rev. Mr. Frosch. Elmira, Is going 
to Brazil m  a missionary.

Tho B & P olcotric railway is putt
ing in a 200 h.p. storage battery on 
their lino near Berlin.

Over 600 people attended the Stan- 
ter reunion at Doon cno day lost 
week.

Geo. Kalb was driving into Berlin 
tho other day when his horses step 
ped on a livo wiro which was lying 
on the rood. The team was knock 
od down and he, himself, severely 
shocked in trying to extricate them.

Stratford is getting crushed stone 
from Kt Marys for use on tho streets.

Twelvo cars loaded with excur
sionists left Galt a week ago Sat
urday. Fitly coaches, containing 
3,000 young men, started from Tor
onto on tho various trains for the 
Manitoba harvest Holds.

Tho Canuda Furniture factory, 
Waterloo, was completely destroy
ed by lire last Thursday night, on- 
trailing u loss of $100,000,and throw 
ing 125 hands out of employment. 
Tboro was $68,000 insurance.

J. (5. Patterson, teller, arid Her
bert Hill, junior clerk in the Bank 
of Commorcc at Sanlt 8te Marie, 
were drowned by tho njtsotting of 
their canoe on Thursday last.

Barns lielonging to Henry Moyer, 
near Port Robinson, and Wm. 
Walkc, near Ncwtonville, were 
struck by lightning and burned last 
Thursday.

Mr. John Gould, an aged fanner 
living in Alice Township near Pem
broke, was struck by lightning 
and instantly killed on August 25.

A muskinonge, weighing 57% 
pounds, wus captured at Glen Island 
on Ixxke Ontario.

William Gilpin, aged seventeen 
years waiHlrownod while bathing 
in Hamilton bay lost Saturday.

Mr. B. L. Ues*. market gardener 
of Ryekmun’s Cornors, got out 6t 
his rig to usaist a man lying on tho 
road. A confederate of tho first 
man knocked Mr. Hess down and 
tho two robbed him of $180. 

Uhamborluin’s Cough Remedy.
This is a medicine of great worth 

and merit. Try it when you have 
a congh or a cold and yon are cer
tain to t>o pleased with tho qnick 
relief which it affords. It  is pleas
ant to take and can always lie de
pended upon. For salo by A. J 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

lARGE jjH IP M E N T S f a l l GOODS
Arriv ing Daily.

3* * # / # # #  *

A  Splendid Assortment o f Fall Dress Goods in Blacks and colors, in all the newest weaves and 
designs.

An immense range o f Silk, W oo l and fancy Waistings. See our Special Line at 35c., regular 
price 50c. Early buyers w ill have the advantage o f the best selection.

READY-M ADE CLOTHING. Our Fall Stock o f up-to-date, nobby Clothing is now 
complete, and we invite inspection o f our range o f Men’s and Boys’ OVERCOATS, SUITS, 
PAN TS , etc., which for quality, style, fit and finish cannot be excelled.

Seeing is believing. Call, see and be convinced.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
The Ocean Signal is tho best 5c. 

cigar of all.

E AR LY  CLOSING

Winnipeg, Ang. 28—A mail rQb- 
bory mvNtery, which has canned 
the officials on tho cast sido of Lako 
Manitoba considerable trouble for 
months, has boon cleared up by tho 
arrest and confession of S. Chatrand 
a youth 17 yours of ago, who is tho 
son of the contractor engaged to 
carry the mail from Rcuburn to 
points along the lako. Letters have 
been missing for several weeks, and 
wore returnod minus valuable con 
tents. Suspicion rested on young 
Cbaliand who finally confessed.

London, Am?. 28 —-Edw. Thorn- 
ton, British Minister and Consul 
Goncral for Contral America,whoso 
residence was in Guatamala City 
is dead.

THREE JURORS CURED.

O f Cholera Morbus with Ono Small 
Bottlo of Chamberlain’s Colic,Choi- 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Mr. G. W . Fowler of Hightower. 
Ala . relates an oxperhnoo ho hud 
while serving on a potit Jury in a 
murder coho at Edwartlaville,county 
soat o f Clobourne county, Alabama. 
Ho says: “ Whilo there I nto some 
fresh meat and some souse meut 
and it gave mo cholora morbus in a 
very aovere form. I was never 
more sick in my life und sent to the 
drug store for a certain cholora mix
ture, but the druggist sent mo n 
x>ttlo of Chamberlain’s Colic, Ubol- 
jra and Diarrhoea Remedy instead, 
saying that ho had what I  sent for, 
but that this medicine was so much 
better he would rather send it to 
mo in the fix I waa in. I took ono 
doso of it und was better in five 
minutes. The second dose cored 
me entirely. Two follow jurors 
wore afflicted in tho samo manner 
and ono twenty-five cent bottlo 
cured the three of us.’ ’ For sale by 

.A . J. Saunders, druggist,Wellesloy.

Wellesley, April 18th, 1904 
We, tho undersigned business 

men of tho Villago of Wellesley, 
hereby promise and agree to close 
our respective places of business, 
on and after tbo first day of May 
□oxt, until further notice, at 7 
o ’clock p.m., overy evening, except 
Wednesdays. Saturdays, und even 
ings before holidays.

R. J. Psmss 
R kinf.r Bros. & Co. 
P etkr Glebe 
Ferdixand Beroux 
L  FLEiscnriACER 
J. N. ZINKANN 
W . K elterborx 
C. Hammer 
H. K ei.tkrborn 
H. K . Forler 
CriAH. F. OTTMANN 
C. D. K oehler 
A. J. Baunders 
H enry A lteman

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.

[Specialties in

W ire Fencing, N e w  Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

A L L E N  BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

D o i n g s -

Residence for Sale.

Just north of Zchr’s Foundry, 
Wollesloy village.

N*«v- wall and pump. On* tore anil a . . 
of land, with new f«nc«, food orchard and 
fruit.
Title parfert. Tertne 
Apply at once to

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

I mported Boar kept for service.

Quito a number of Imported pigs 
in stock jnst now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Boll ‘ -Non
pareil A rcher,”  for service.

So vo ml registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for sale.

Havo also a fow head of Short
horn Cattlo for sale.

Reasonable P r iu s .

J O H N  H I L L .

W ELLESLEY.

N E W  BUGGIES
—At—

Snap Bargain Prices.
Ono $85 Bnggy at $7C.
Ono $80 Buggy at $65.
Also a fow second-hand ones, re

paired and painted, good as new, 
which must go at fall prices.

DOUBLE and SINGLE PLOWS 
now at tho front.

C. SCHWALM.
Tho Deering Warerooms,

WELLESLEY.
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N E W - ^ >
L IV E R Y

In W ellesley,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stago and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,

K  OTTMANN.
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There are ah* ays 
Doings at

^  H. K. FO RLER ’S.

Among the Things wo are dojhg ju f t now a re:

Regular 10c CWTeont 8c per lb.
*• 10c ••
”  13c -

l ie  “

Get our prices on these be-

l * * c
“  15c

. ** 12c roasted •

r ’A ll sizes in FRUIT JARS, 
fore buying elsewhere.

H. K  FORLER’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

Wellesley, Qnt.

C. BLANKSTEIN, 
Manufacturer of F ine Cioabs, 

Berlin, Ont.
•"Til* AllUnre." «m rltrant i>o*t prun tin! 

pur* Havana l-rCicnr.
Tb* "StnMlur,”  the very beet Sc. Havana 

clear.
"C II.”  3c. TbU U tb* old standard, aolid 

imuki’ favnrit*.
ASK K il l  THESE—THEY*RKGOOD.

W E L L E S L E Y ___ _
MACHINE SHOP

Engines and Threshers Repaired 
and Refitted.

Have You Got 
FEET ?

I f  yon havo, bring them to 
mo. I 'l l  do tho rest!

My Spring Stoekjof

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased Right ! (I am a 
practical und ex|>erienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section: they 
Hro tho latest styles; they wear 
w e ll; they will always be comfor- 
tablo; they will look neat; They 
w ill Suit You !

I havo something for the whole 
family, from tho tiniest baby’s foot 
up to tho eldest grand-parent's.

Prices?—Oh. yes. they will suit 
yon, too. Yonr money earns u 
wholo lot for yon in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
W ellesley

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - store
New Building and Now Goods, in- 

eluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
* °,d M close as tW .  bio to tho cost mark.

Cosh for Eggs.

B «.t M.cl,lne Oil kept on hand.
All kinds of FRUIT in *
~ “ “ on-Lowest prices.
Evep-lin0 „ , ( !rocor|mnowfnl
Choi™ Honey, Maplo Byrnp. etc 
Now lino „ f  Sodas

Bnpnr^n h ln d ^ 8 ° f  Urannla,<xl

American ,n<l Cnnndlnn-Ccnl Oil
BnttcrnndErat.tnkcn. 'Prices RIGHT.

, , FRED BIVOUR
Jn»t west of Slortoni BliJk ’

WELLESLEY •

Farm machinery o f all kinds put in first-class!

condition- ,T"cToronto World
S!;,Vo,“r ATIONmlh
Morning Paper.

The World $ a year. \
The Sunday World $2 a year { all 
Tho Maple Loaf W a y iS T

Wo will givo $6 worth for $4.50.

W01H

W e are prepared to repair any machine from 
a traction engine down to a coffee-grinder.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JOHN S. ZEHR
PROPRIETOR.

Cider making commences Sept. 1st.

p j j r t r p o g

Thâ Please

ARE THE KIND YOU

j^ p s s s is

green * co s
C— AllT STUPJO__

BERLIN,



W ellesley, Thursday, September 8th, 1904.

Western Bank
Of Canada.

(Chartered hj  the Dominion government.)

Authorized capital--- $1,000,000.00
Paid-npcapital............ 440,000.00
Rcservo and undivided

profit*...............over 250,000 00
Total assets................. 4,860,000.00

A general Banking Business 
Transacted.

Bavisoh Bask Departs!ekt.—De- 
Iosits of $1 and upward received 
pntorest allowed from date of tie 
posit and compounded half yearly 
I f  you ure not ut present a depositor 
yon ore invited to become one. 
Your Banking business no mutter 
how small or how large will bo ap 
predated and will receive our care 
ful attention.

W. B. WEST.
Manager Wellesley Branch.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D., C. M.,
Wm.LtM.XV.

/""OLDand Silvrr H«<u»IUt. L*t* HooroSur* 
w  4ton  Tofotto Utifiirtl lfci»t»i:ai.

Orri<:« HpCM:-* t«> in h. m. l  to t p. 
nit*! tfvenln*».

H. H IL T S
•■Dentist-'

Wellesley 
Will 1)0 in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C.
rrister. Solicitor, Notary Public.

Conveyancer, Etc. 
c« 41 Qooon St.. oppotlt* Public Librarj 

UKULlN, ONT.
I.»uey to Loan on M ort«»«* ot IU*t E»tat*.

© © ® © ® e £ rS © < 5
—t u b —

ĵ Ibion
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR/

WELLESLEY. - * ONT.

i •T’rKIi throughout on th* m<>«»5 pint, htl'i well llgbtod Htl-l lirntcd III 
I eveijr room.
w l a a o m  u a m p l u  » o o « a  *  ★

Every «aoommo<t«tlr>ti for th* 
7  Truvelliog PuM c.

6  CHOICEST LlQUOtW AND Cl-
OARS ut th* I*Alt.

(jowl StuMlng auJ Ili>»tter».

<8999999999999
AMERICAS

9  B E S S T
Editorially Fearless. 
Consistently R epublican.

Now. from oil of th* world-W*U writ-

S S a S S i a s '

THE WEEKLY^

U a momtxr of tbo Aaaocla|*4.J’'*??;

Y ork W orM  -d^iijr report*  fr°m  o w  tJ*^  
j£ o l» l  corr«MK.D«Uat. throughout th*

Estray Beast
w S S S S
if 1 am »ur* to m «  It. ^  a RSLEB.

Stage Line
arrival of tbo Toronto Kxpr*.

PETER  O TTM AN N .
_______  PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wiro-ent Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circlod 

Brick for nso in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tilo of nil sizes from 2% inches op 

to 10 incites always in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor.

TIME TABLE
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrle 

Hallway. *
Cars !«>hvp Berlin for Preston— 

8.10. 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a in; 
12.10.1 20. 2.30.3.40.5.00,6.15. 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.ut. 
(Last cur runs to Preston only.) .

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40. 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .; 
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4 12. 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55.p.m 

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
us follow*:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3,40, 4.50.
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, u.in., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C PR  trainsntGalt withoutchungo.

Trace Mark# 
Designs 

Copyrights As. 
Anvnti* •Mining >*k«trhiii*d<t*veHptUn muy 

UidtV!) uh*i '.’i u fu r  opi<i:»M fr«« wficitic* an 
n >>MNaMy pawnlaM*. C.immnn!"*. 

•SunatrK 'i:f.‘.nflileiiiut. lUoatbonhoiiPatent* 
a. !,t liw . 4Nit«at aff.tr ry UiT Kffurn!ffp»t«jliU.

iNlMitt taaon iJitnUffh Mtu>’i A C><. metre 
ipaclal n lt.i, wl'huut chary*, in th"

Scientific JStticrtcaw.
A IwMw tiy lllottraroa w**kl». Larrot <“te culatli 'i < ( any arluntue ti«in.*L T*rn,«. t3 a yuar; f-.-.r n* nlhs |L SoU byull nvawtralrre.
MUNN & Co.3e,Bre“ " ’- New York

HriMh OflhPe. C i K HU Wwhluuiu*. I). C.

David R u d y -^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

TAVISTOCK POST OKAIOK.
Or.t«r« irmjr I « loft at tb i WELLESLEY 

MAPLE LEAP Om CE, whore >lnt«a can l «  
t nn<t lilirraltcrma tuitdo.

High Quality
o f  our

Gold Rings
Is W h at Counts !

Our Itluga nr* on top hyonuae they 
nre thv !>*»t that enn I f  m*'l» and nr* 
the afnndard for analltjr. Yon mil In.- 
plieltly raly on our Itinga being atrtotly 
th* quality of gold th*y nr* *tnm|M«l 
W* gunrnnt** Mi*m. Our prior ■ nrn na 
town* It la poaaihl* to nail for and fur
nish th* quality r*pr*s*nt«nl.

W * hav* Larliaa* lOfarat Solid Oold 
Ringa at ll.tt, flJo and «i.7.taach.wbich 
ar* not Watan for pric* and quality.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER

Central Block, WATERLOO.

UAWKESnLLE.

Sept. Mb., ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Moro, of Tor- 

onto, sjiont a few days under the 
]xirental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottmnn spent Sun
day in Wellesley.

Mr. Camson Shelly, ol Niagara 
Falls sjiont Sunday under tho par
ental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. Dymond, of Strath- 
roy, aro visiting at Mr. More's.

Miss Scott, of Clifford, is the 
guest of Miss Edna Oakes.

Mr. George McAllister and his 
daughter Jounna, of Bloomingdulc. 
un«l Mr. Hugh McAllister were 
visiting at Mr. McAllister’s on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fernando SnytuT 1 
and Miss Sylvia Shelly, of Bloom - 
ingdalo spent Sunday at Mr. 
Shelly’s.

Mrs. Robertson, of Glasgow, Scot
land, is starting drossmaking here.

Messrs. David and Frod Donald 
visited their nnelo in Millbank to
day.

Mr. Levi Bricker, who was a pa
tient at Galt Hospital, was brought 
home to-day. Thero is no hope for 
his recovery.

LINWOOD.

S*pt. Mb.. Uol.
Mr. T. Ruggle, who was in Tor

onto on business, returned Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. J. Friedman hus sold several 
village lots on tho north side of 
King Street.

Miss A . M. Goetz and Mr. R. B. 
Hamilton have returned from their 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Manser spent 
a day or two at tho Toronto Exhi
bition last weok.

Mr. R. 8. Fish returned on Satur
day night from a short visit to 
Toronto.

Mr. Aaron Schnurr was in A t
wood last week.

Mr. E. Baker, of Stratford, was 
in town last week.

The work of construction on tho 
C. P. R. has hegnn and is now pro- 
pressing ntpidiy. Mr. Sims, of 
Hamilton hus churge of t**u con- 
st ruction of division 3 in which Lin- 
wood is sitnated. More railwuy 
news will follow next week.

Tho Public School hus been pre
sented with a handsome map of 
Canada by Mr. J. Seagram, M. P., 
of Waterloo.

Little Miss Violet Dicrlam, of 
Milverton, is visiting her grand
mother. Mrs. J. Bundy, Willian St.

Mr. Albert Schnurr spont Sunday 
und Monday in Mildmay.

Miss Minnie Scbultheis, of Strat
ford, is visiting her parents.

Mr. C. King liHtl bis hand injured 
last week while preparing stakes 
for tho surveyors.

SCHOOL REPORT.
The fullowiug is tho report of the 

senior department of the Linwood 
Public School lor tho first four 
weeks of the present term. The 
nnnuH apj* urmg In order of merit, 
the standing being given jxtrtly for 
written work and partly for regular 
attendance and homework done:

IV, Class—B. Hoinbuch, H. Hur
ley, Lnuru Goetz,

Sr. HI.—Fred Friedman, Milton 
Hilker,Norman Ament,Ruby Goetz, 
Phoobo Sutter.

Jr. III.—Adam Crookshanks and 
Clayton Hilker (equal) Ella Amont, 
Aaron Schultlioi*, Minnie Voll.

Sr. II.—Milton Deokort, Ethel 
Baker, E »u Brown, Simon 
Deokert, Goetx, Luella Flacha
Lula Port , Alvin Oakloy, Minnie

L&ntz.
Parents are requested to seo that 

the children in both departments 
are regular and punctual in their 
attendance.

F. B. Edmunds.
Principal.

Tho Sovereign Bank of Canada 
has opened a branch at Linwood, 
Mr. L. P. Snyder, Inspector, being 
temporarily in charge.

ACCIDENT AT BAMBERG.

On Tuesday morning Mr. Wm. 
Arnold and his hired mnn, Ejih. 
Moser, were ploughing on tho form
er’s farm, just west of Bamburg. 
Shortly beforo noon they docidcd 
to poll out an old post which stood 
io-the Hold. Tho post proved to be 
rotten und broke off suddenly, 
throwing both men under the hors
es feet. Tbo animals became fright
ened and run over both men injur
ing them seriously and thoy were 
picked up, by parties who saw-the 
accident from a distance, in an un
conscious condition. Medical help 
wasoalled in us soon as possible 
when it was lound that Mr. Arnold's 
face, head und neck were feurfnlly 
gushed, us well us being braised u- 
bont the body, Mr. Motor's wounds 
were le*s in number but he is pro- 
bubly injured internally. Both 
young meu are still suffering severe- 
but their recovery is expected.

LISBON.

Sept. r,th.,L'S.
Miss L. Wagner, accompanied by 

Miss Siegmiller, of Berlin, spont a 
few days under tho parental roof
hore.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, of Strat
ford, were tho guests of Mr. H. 
Hohl on Sunduy.

Mrs. H. Kuntz, of Baden, was at 
her homo hero on Sunday.

Mi*s Mnry Bultzor hns secured 
a situation iu a dressmaking shop 
m Baden.

Mr. und Mrs. Geo. P. Schmidt, 
of Nithburg, speut Sunday at Mr. 
C. Kntasol’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Val. Glebe drove to 
Berlin on Sunday.

Si .mo of our young folks called 
on Mr. II. Hohl in Bamberg on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Rherberg spent 
Sunday with relatives in Rostock.

Mr Jno. Muster drove to his 
home in llesson on Monday.

The Stratford Herald Represen- 
tat ivo is at present canvassing a- 
bout our district.

DISTRICT NOTES.

Waterloo fall assizes commence 
in Berlin on Sept. 20.

Mr. Hurry Meiur, formerly of the 
Queen’s hotel. New Hamburg, now 
bus charge of the Arlington hotel, 
Strut ford.

Mrs. Peter Enhler, aged 33, died 
suddenly of heart failuro in her 
garden at Now Geruiuny a week 
ago lust Tuesday. She leaves a 
husband cud five eliildicn.

On Sunday of lust week Edward 
Uarmcr, u farmer who lives be
tween Plattsvillo and Bright, was 
kicked on his face by a horse in his 
stabie. A calk fractured his sknll 
just ubovo the rear corner of his 
right eye, rondering him unconsci
ous. Ho remained iu that condi
tion a long-time but is now rooov- 
ering.

The House of Refuge committee 
met Thursday with John Fisher, of 
Waterloo, presiding. Other mem
bers present wero S. J. Cherry, D. 
Hibuor and Alex Paterson. After 
enjoying ono of Mrs. Martin’s fa
mous dinners tho members trans

acted their business, which con
sisted largely iu tho passing of ac
counts which totalled $2308.27. 
Some of this is for the new addi
tion to the new barn which is one 
of the finest and largest in the 
country.

Magistrate Weir, Berlin, has dis
posed of tbo charges laid ngainst 
a number of hotel keepers by L i
cense Inspector Devitt. A man 
named Linder, of Elmira, was fined 
$10 and costs for being in the bar 
of tho Zilliax Hou.se, Elmira, dur
ing prohibited hours. Messrs. C. 
Moogk and H. Zilliax each settled 
chargos of selling liqnor during 
prohibited hours, by ]«y ing $2C 
und costs. M. Brohmau. of Water- 
Ux/townshipand J. Zinger, of Wies- 
senberg, for selling liquor in larg
er qnantitios than by the glass, 
wero each fined $50 and costs:

For tho guidance' of local sports
men tho following items aro quoted 
from tbo Ontario gumo laws; Docks 
Sept. 1 to Dec. 15; Geeso nnd 
Swans, Sept. 25 to May 1 in the fol
lowing year; Grouse and hares. 
Sept. 15 to Dec. 15; quail. Nov, l  
to Nov. 30; wild turkey*, Oct 15 to 
Dec. 15; snipe and woodeock. Sept. 
15 fo Dec. 15; squirrels, black and 
grey. Sept. 15 to Dee. 15. These 
dates indicate when tho gumo men- 
tionod may lie hunted or killed. 
Both the opening and closiug dates 
aro included in each season. No 
person not resident und domiciled 
in Ontaaio may hnnt or kill any 
game, animal or bird, without hav
ing procured a non-resident license

NEW HAMBURG.

S-f. ‘'.Mi. !**>!.
The Labor Day celebration held 

here yesterday wua a decided suc
cess although tho crowd \vus not so 
lurge as it would have been hut for 
the demonstrations at Tavistock, 
Stratford and Waterloo. Tho sports 
were clean and exciting and proved 
an enjoyable attrac tion.

In Ixisebull our local team won 
twice from the nntty Berliu City 
league leaders, the games being »u» 
fast us many professional teams 
eon put up.

The Wellesley tennis players were 
also easy winners although our 
local exponents made them work 
for their victory. Tho three sets 
played all went to Wellesley 6-1, 
6-2. 6-1. It is high tiino the Woll 
esley pluyors were pitted against 
some of tlio crack players of Galt. 
Preston or Berlin.

A pretty lacrosse match was 
played between the Mitchell and 
Drumbo clubs, the latter winning. 
Tho combination ou both sides was 
first-cluss, und lacrosse, which is 
not often played here, proved very 
popular with the 8|̂ ?ctators.

The address by Mr. R. R. Gurney. 
M. P. P. for Manitoa’ iir, was. of 
course, the feature of .the dnv 
Thoso who expected vituperation 
.of the government wero complete
ly disap]K>inted tis his language was 
very modorrte. Ho gnvo an ex
haustive address on new Ontario 
bringing out much infonnatinn in 
a vory agreeable and interesting 
manner, and ended by telling the 
story of how be was led into the 
celebrated case which has made his 
name known ullovorthe Dominion. 
Ho has a plausable, though home- 
spun manner of talking, and a con- 
cifce way of telling things weich 
makes Hstoning very easy. What
ever view of his cose his large audi- 
once may have tuken he certainly 
lost nothing personally by his ad
dress here. Dr. Whiteman, of 
ShakosjKsaro, occupied the chair, 
delivering Jon able address. Mr. 
U. A. Cluro, M. P., was among those 
on tho platform and received rons-

lCoblitiu*d on Loe*l



W elles ley  Maple Leaf.
ISSUED EVERT THURSDAY

Office: N ext the Roller Mills .

Subscription 75c. u year in ad
vance Otherwise $1.00.

IX DEPENDENT.
EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tho get-through-llfe-qaick epi 
demlcha* struck Canuda at last, 
and wo have the advertisements bo- 
fore our noses every time we ojien 
n |Mi)>cr: “ German learned in six 
lessons,"  ••French before Break
fast,”  dressmaking in two weeks," 
ete..t'»d infinitum. I f there's any 
money in that kind af thing wo are 
prepared to advertise ••editing u 
country nowspai>or taught in one 
lesson,”  but we warn would-be pn- 
pils that that one lesson will bo a 
long one. Tho list ot studies will 
include learning to be brains for 
t ic public that considers yon a foo l; 
got other people, into fat positions 
while you starve yourself: print 
all the nows that’s goiug with
out making porsonal oneipios; be 
skilled enough in lying to be con
sidered truthful!; trust every- 
body gracefully for job work, advs, 
or subscript ion while you're nclting 
for tho price of a meul; write sjx^ch- 
cs for public men, then puff up their 
oratorical effort; be thankful to 
©vory society that gives you a Ireo 
25 cent ticket in exchange for a $2 
adv. Oh, it's easy to learn editing 
i f  you ouly have tho endurnucc, and 
the humility, and money's uo object.

The C. P. It. is beginning to let 
daylight onto the tulkcd-of scheme 
to connect Lake Erie and Coding- 
wood by a railway. The purchase 
of the Tilsonburg and Luke Erie 
lino is now accomplished and the 
announcement is made that tho line 
W ll lx? connected witli Stratford,co 
doubt, via Embro. This makes it 
more pWin to life imblic what tho 
C. P. It. means by its proposed ex
tension from Iluwkcsville to Strat
ford, as this would naturally form 
a continuation of the road on 
towurda oiling wood.

It is reported thut the handsome 
young editor of tho Hespolor Herald 
is getting hnld-hcuded. Literully 
woaring holes through his hair, 
thinking np those witty things ho 
writes under the hoading“ Sqnint«” . 
Ixit this proven warning to ••Shurps 
and Huts”  of the Galt Reporter.

riio Stratford Daily Herald fairly 
glows with the pride ot anticipa
tion. If soys ‘ -Jn the next ten 
yrurs the Classic City bids fair to 
become the leading ouc of Western 
Ontario's smaller cities." It gives 
as a reason for this the C. P. R. 
connection it expects, tho rnidiul 
electric railways which now seem 
assured, and the staunch growth 
tho d tv  is making in popnlution 
and manufacture.

furnished. The Reeve also stated 
that it is the intention of tho coun
cil to provide that all the township 
funds shall hereafter Im kopt in tho 
Wellesley Branch of tho Western 
Bank of Cunuda. The incident 
then closed. Mr. Boogel is an old 
resident of tho township, very high
ly rcspoctcd by all, and had the an
nouncement of his appointment 
been made in time, there would 
have been no effort mode by Mr. 
Bollinger's many friends to seouro 
the position for him.

THREE JURORS CURED.

Of Cholera Morbus with One Small 
Bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic.Chol-' 
ern and Diarrhoea Romodv.

Mr. <5. W  Fowler of Hightower. 
Ala., relates an experience lie had 
while serving on a petit, jury in a 
murder ease at Edwardsvilte.eounty 
seat of Cletxmmecounty. Alabama 
He savs: ‘While thero I ate - mi 
fresh "meat and some sonse meat 
and it gave me cholera morbus in a 
very severe fo'mi I was never 
more sick in my life and sent to the 
drugstore fora certain cholera mix 
ture, but the druggist sent me m 
>ottle of ChnmWluin’s Colic. Choi- 
•rn and Diarrhua llemi •’ ;* in-tea-!, 

saving that be h-id what 1 sent '■ • 
bnt tlmt this medicine was so much 
better he would rather send it t« 
me in the fix I was in. I took one 
dooeof it and was better in five 
minute©. The, second do«o enrol 
ine entirelv. Two fellow jnr-»rs 
were afflicted in the same manner 
and one twenty-five cent bottle 
•cured the three of ns.”  For sah11-v 
A. J.Saunders,druggist,Wellc-lev.

At a prayer meeting in Mississip
pi daring the civil war a good old 
brother in tho oharch is said t< 
liavo offered up the following pa
thetic prayer: “ O Lord wo thank
Tlieo for all Tliy boundless g<uvb 
ness; for this rich nnd beautiful 
land of onrs; for our brave women 
nnd vnlient men. Wo thank Theo 
that wo are fnllv able to tnko care 
of oarselves on land, but 0 ( Lord, 
wo,do most humbly implore Thy 
assistance when those Yankees send 
those infernal gunboats to destroy 
ns.”

The Maple Leaf and tho Farmer’s 
Sun to Jan. 1 HH)5, for 55 cents.

Try a Johnny Canuck” ^ ciga 
when you want a really good one.

A thin, nervous- looking mun 
stepped np to tho preacher as tho 
lnttcr came down from tho pulpit, 
says the Boston Herald. “ Yon have 
had ft pood deni to say this mom- 
ing,”  lie observed, “ about a feller 
that killed u man named Aliel.”  
“ Certainly,”  repliod tlio pawtor, 
•‘ *The Sin of Cain’ was tho subject 
of my discourse.”  “ X wish yon.d do 
mo the fnvor next Sunday,”  said the 
thin man in somo excitement, “ fo 
tell the folks thut the man you were 
talking ubont this morning ain’t no I 
relation to tho Knno that keep-* a 

j livery stublo d< wa by^bo mill. I 
j don’t want none of rt#F friends to 
think that I l ad u band in the kill- 
me, that’s all. Good day.”

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

The most durablq.cMX*kery 
made. Wo have a special 
lot of this ware to sell a t :

Doz.
Cups and Saucers. 60c 
P ie Plates - - 45c
Tea  “  - 55c
Breakiast P lates - 95c 
Dinner 75c
Soup *' 45c/o 65c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
C H IN A  H A L L ,

Stratford

W ho’s Your 
Tailor —

A poor-fitting suit if Clothes 
may winjet imes cost le^s 
money over the counter, 
hut yon won t get thecom- 
foi t- or the value out of it 
tlmt yon do from a suit 
inado specially It' fit yon.

An outfit, that vou becomo dis- 
:iLs?e.l with and throw iiwnv inside 
>f throe months is not n< cheap as 
the $12 natty suit t ha toy on cling to 
with pleasure for a year or more 
iiecnuso it was bnilt to fit y.m

. SEE THE POINT V
Well, just now I have somo sraps 

in cloth that lean  make up :nto 
the “ yoar-or-piore”  pleasure*.ble 
tit, and yet s<*ll at Just about the 
“ three-months”  price.

Just hitch up. drive in to Lin- 
wood and seo uni.

V . R. BERLET,
M erchant Tailor,

L IN W O O D .

W M  SCHLIEMAN
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

B E R L IN .

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty.

First-cia** workmanship and an np 
to date repair shop gives us fa
cilities to do unvthing in the line 
« f  Bicycle repairing.from a pane- 
tore right up to n new wheel.

Bring «r send your wheel in and 
xve will rc]>uir it as thoroughly 
Nnd us Quickly as the work can 
bo done in Ontario.

1 have ft apecM preparation for 
puncture, on single tube tins 
nnd autos which is simply nn- 
Is-atable.

IVM.

Ncfrijr .ijtjH sit. Ill- Wali-or H -n -■ IVrl11;-

£ ye-Opener
The nicest and most up 
to date Felnctbrn of

SPRING SUITINGS-------

Ever shown can lie found 
at r .  D KOEHLER S 

Prices are alwnr-s rcnsomiblc, ar-d 
satisfaction rmnninti-ed. Call when 
in town whether^yon- buy or not.

Going for Chamberlain's Colic,' 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t put yonrself in this man's place, 

bnt keep a bottlo of thi* remedy in your 
■ —  —  J----- --------- good forhomo. Thera la nothing so (
Colic, Cholera Morbua, Dysentery ana 
Diarrhoea. Itia equally valuable for
Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan 
tnm and baa saved the lives of more 
children than any other medicina in nae. 

When reduced with water and sweet-

C D. KCEHLER, You, orsomo one of your family, arc
' 1 snre to need this remedy sooner or later 

and when that time cornea you will need 
. it badly: yon will need it quickly. Why 

MERCHANT TAILOR. not buy it nowand bo prepared for sucb
«n emergency! Price, W cents.

OTf.MANN'S NEW BLOCK, Jt^i.Ot , crauery
Open E very  Day

W elles ley
Chas. Ottmann, Jr.. 

Over Ottmian a Uarnesy shop.
WE» L v

Mr. John Boegcl, of St. Clements, 
has received the upjmintment of 
Treasurer of tho township of Well
esley, made vucant by tho rocent 
death of Mr. Meyer. At tho coun
cil meeting in Crossbill on Monday 
of this week, there were some appli
cants for tho position, among them 
Mr. Geo. Bellinger, of Wellesloy, 
•whoso application was backed by a 
strong petition and a delegation of 
supporters. It wus at first thought 
hia chances for getting the position 
were good, as ho had tho promised 
support of sovorul of the conncill 
ors, but at Monday's meeting tho 
Roove explained that Mr. Boegol 
had been uppointod ut tho previous 
council meeting. Mr. J. O. Reiner, 
who was prosont, probed tho matter 
for public information as there wan 
no record of the transaction in the 
council's minutes of the preceding 
meeting and Mr. Meyer was not 
dead at that time, while several 
oonncillors had promised him to 
support Mr. Bellinger at this pres
ent meeting. Tho Reovo replied 
that tho motion in question was 
made by himself, seconded by Mr. 
Uehty und put by Mr. Kerr, 
therefore stood, and Mr. Boegol 

• tho Treasurer when tho bonds are

Estray Cattle
/~AMKontoth«.pr*n»Uv* of tli« •nb«rrib,r. \ 
—- lot If. roll 4. K H„ *bou» July I.
HUS. »U h**H of yoonscullln. nift*tly. or all. 
,t**ra. Th# owner it *<» Vtav pro-
p«rly. pay rxpcn.M anil taka

' \Vclt«r*l»y. P.O.

Grand Upright 
New  Piano—

Now 
earvod 
ing ac
nickel-im proved fca>, hand 
ges; Boston fall, height 5 ft 
2 inches,

$200.00 Cash.
WANLESS’ 
MUSIC ^  
STORE '

B erlin .

What’s the Price To-Day?
The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

How often the buyers “ get together” on prices every farmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market ? *

It pays to keep posted on the markets.

The T o ro n to  D a ily  S ta r  has the best market reports of 
any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and you can 
get all this information in the S ta r  every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

I f  you save a cent a bushel on only two loads of grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it? Besides 
think o f being in touch with the world’s news every dav-

Subscribe direct to the S ta r  or through the office of this 
paper. Both the D a ily  S ta r nuid this paper for $2^ 0.



Dodgers
Program s

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

o f  Printing:.

LOCAL NEWS.

Fred Froohlich is attending the 
Berlin Collegiate.

Miss Forcnco Floisohhauor is the 
guest of her nunt at Heidelberg.

Mr. John Wcismillor, of Hensall, 
visited his parents and friends horo 
last week.

Miss Annotta Ottmann was visit
ing in Waterloo from Friday to 
yesterday.

Miss M iry Wngner was visiting 
friouds and relatives in Now Ham
burg last week.

Mr.and Mrs. John Ottmann. of 
. Hawksville, visited his brothers 

here on Sunday.
Mr. John Yondt and his brother 

Roinliold sjxmt Labor Day holidays 
with au aunt near Neuatodt.

Mrs. Schneider and children, of 
Brantford, uro at present the guests 
of her jairents, Mr. and Mrs: John 
Reib’ing,. in this village.

Messrs. E. and A. Reiner and J. 
Kerr played tonnis in New Hamburg 
on Labor Day. winning easily by 
score * of 0-1, 0-2 and 6-1

Misses Tonu and Clara Kara, of 
Mitchell, who huvo boon the guosts 
o f their sister, Mrs. Fred Debus, 
for a part of last weok, returned 
home on Monduy.

Waltor and Eugono Lochner left 
on Monday for Fort Wayne, Ind., 
where they will enter tho Lutheran 
college, taking t:p_ studies with a 
view of finally fitting themselves 
for the ministry.

PUBfle L o st—Sonaowhcro between 
Tavistock und Wellesley.via Lisbon 
and Bchlogel’s Corners, last Satur
day evening, a ladies’ 'chatelaine 
containing gloves, etc., anil some 
money. Pleurc leave word at this 
office.

Lust Friday Mr. Gavin Barbour, 
of Crcsshill, brought the first load 
of this year's wheat delivered at the 
Wellesley Mills which tested CO 
pounds to the bushel. He received 
$1 per bushel for it. Some of the 
other samples tested as low as r»0 
lbs., the average being about SGlba.

Mr. J. F. Gingerich, of Kolona. 
Iowa, was a caller on tho Maple 
Leaf the othpr day, while on u visit 
torolut ujos and friends in this noigh- 
horho.Kl.VA'dozen or so years have 
elospod stnoo Ills last trip to Canada 
and ho notices a vast improvement 
in tho farms and villages here dur
ing that timo. WUilo freely admitt
ing that our buildinga and appli
ances ure bettor ho stutos that tho 
Kolona district is yoars ahead of us 
in that it lina rural mail delivery 
and tolophones, two conveniences 
that tho pooplo there would not 
think of trying to got along with
out now that they huvo triod them. 
Tho fanners’ telephones aro group
ed in small ciroles which aro joined 
to otlior circlos, and these in tuni 
are connected with tho great public 
linos. The first cost to tho farmers 
was about (20 per 'phono, but the 
annual cost over since is ;jnly from 
$2 to $4 for repairs. A- ,isit horo 
will extend for a wook or twr 
longer.

Mr John Brown, of Stratford, is 
now the-ex-U.P.P. for North Perth 
having been unseated at tho election 
protest trial on Tuesday. Tho suc
cessful charge was bribery by an 
agont, Mr. Brown being" personally 
exonerated.

With good weather the oat crop 
in this section will all bo safely 
harvested this week.

Mr. D. E. McLeod, circulation 
manager of tho 8tratford Herald, 
was in town yostorday on a busi
ness trip, and honored tho Maple 
Leaf with a pleasant fraternal 
visit.

The choir of tho Miss. Lutheran 
church took part in the missionary 
servicos at Poole on Sunday. Rov. 
Mr. Lundsky, of Logan, und Rev. 
Mr. Wahl, of Tavistock, woro the 
speakers.

Several from hero attended the 
council meeting nt Crossbill on Mon
day with a view of furthering Mr. 
George Bollinger’s interest* in se
curing thotreasurership. It Li only 
fair to Mr. Bollinger and his friends 
to stato that when the ugitntionfor 
his appointment was started thoy 
had no kn -wledgo that another ap
plicant was in tho Sold or that the 
council had taken any action. Mr. 
Boogcl's appointment is considered 
a good one hero, and he will, no 
doubt. Id highly acceptable nil over 
the township. Tho council's action 
in appointing Mr. Boegcl at their 
August meeting and thon with
holding; the matter from their 
minutes and from tho public is en
tirely rcsjwnsiblifftir Mr. Bolllngyr’s 
justifiable actioiTTh upply fo r the 
position and for tho trouble his 
friends took in securing the very 
influontul jwtition for his appoint
ment. Tho Reevo’s stutoment that 
the township funds would bereuiter 
bo kept in the Western Bank cover
ed the change that Mr. Bellinger's 
friends were trying to sccnro in 
tho interests of the township, and 
tho council's courteous treatment 
of the delegation in taking up their 
business at onco was highly ap
preciated.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Aids 
Nature.

Modicincs that aid xiaturo are 
always most effectual. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy acts on this 
plan. It allays tho cough, relieves 
tho lungs, aids expectoration,opens 
tho secretions, and aids nature in 
restoring the system to a healthy 
condition. It is famous for its 
cures over a largo part of tho civil
ized world. Thousands have testi
fied to its superior oxcollenoo. It 
counteracts any tendono- of a cold 
to result in pneumonia. For sale by 
A. J. Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

Chum her luin's Cough Remedy.
This is a medicine of great worth 

amhinerit. Try it when yon have 
a cough or a cold and you are cer
tain to be pleased with tho quick 
relief which it affords. It  is pleas
ant to take and can always be do- 
j(ended upon. For sale by A. J . 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

THE BLACK WATCH BAND

At  Stratford Sept. 13th .
Tho bravo deeds of brave men al

ways make interesting reading. In 
this category there is no body of 
men butter untitled to uppear than 
tho old Forty-Seoond Highlanders, 
or the inmous “ Black Watoh," a 
regiment which has oarnod for it
self u reputation for gallantry and 
discipline second to none in the 
British Army. Their magnificent 
Band, consisting of somo 60 mem
bers, pipers, etc., is one of the 
hands lielonging to ouo of tho oldest 
regiments in tho ar ny. From tho 
date of their foundation, in 1725. 
tho Royal Highlanders have boon 
noted, first for their loyalty, and 
next for their dash, endurance und 
devotion to duty. It is, without a 
doubt, one of tho greatest musical 
organizations tho world has ever 
seen, und it will certainly bo a 
treat that tho jioople ot Wellesley 
und vicinity will appreciate by at
tending in goodly numbers. Liont.- 
Col. Moscrip, commander of the 
2t*th Balt, certainly desorves the 
highest commendation for his ef
forts in bringing such a splendid 
musical oranization to the Skating 
Rink, Stratford, on the evening of 
September tho 13th. Everyone 
should hear them. It is only one 
chuuce in a lifo-tiuie.

Cured of Lame Buck After 15 Years 
of Suffering.

I lmd boon troubled with lame 
hock for fifteen years and I round, 
a complete rocovory in the use of 
Charaboihiln’s Puin Balm.”  ssys 
John G. Bishor, Gilbirp, Ind. Tlii* 
liniment is also without un equal 
for sprains und bruises. It is for 
sole by A. J. Saunders, druggist. 
Wollosloy.

WELL CAVED IN.

And Buried “ Jack, the Woll-Digg. 
or" 30 foot Beneath tho Surface'.
Woodstock, Ont., Sept. 7__John

AlcGachon, u well digger, was work
ing in & well 30 feet nndorground 
late this afternoon when tho sidos 
caved in. und he was bnried Alive 
Tho accident oocured on the 12th 
lino, a short distance from tho city.

Rescue parties aro at work to
night desperately enoeavoring to 
get the man ont, but it is thought 
impossible that ho con have escaped. 

McGaehon's home is in 8trathal].

an. Ho is cf middle age and has a 
family of grown np sons and daugh
ters, two of the daughters living in 
this city.

Union Sunday School next Sun
day at 10.30 a. m. Prouching ser
vice in English at 3 o'clock, p. m.

FALL FAIRS.

Wellosley, Sept. 15-16.
Toronto. Ang. 2V to bept. 10. 
Western. London. Sept. 9-17. 
Tavistock, Sept. 19-20.
Central, Guelph, Sept. 20-22. 
Woodstock, Sept. 21-22.• 
8tratford. Sept. 22-23.
Eitnira. Sept. 27-28.
Milverton, Sept. 29-30.'
Fergus, Sept. 29-30.
New Hamburg Oct. 4-5.
World’s Fair, Rockton, Oct. 11-12

F. Keil's “ Conductor's Panel'" 
and “ Johnny Canuck" cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one -.they’re 
dandies.

NEW HAMBURG.

(Cotitiooad from Aral p**i» )
ing cheers. A tolegram was re- 
oeived from Mr. Kribs, M. P. P.. 
regretting bis absence on account 
of the death of a relative.

Tho Hamburg Band, under whose 
auspices the entertainment was 
held, rendored excellent music, and 
tho handsome net gate ;receipts of 
tho day’s entertainment was well 
deserved by them.

Auction Sale
Of Farm, Farm  Stock, 

Implements, Etc.

A* th* undaroignad pruprUfar (» moving off 
tna •.!»<-•• i Ii. tv win he (old by Public Auction 
positively without on

Lot 9. Con. 9, North Easthope,
Ju»t Sooth ofLDboa. on

Saturday, September /o} J904
Tho Following Ptopvrty:

STOCK-Onr good working m »tr (hr** jrr*r» 
old: J fow l row.. Btt>POM>d to bo in c*|f: 3 
.print nlioti limit; 1 OutH* dog.
IMPLEMENTS. -On* iron-bvam plow: t cul
tivator. 1 *«t w.wxWn barrow*: ) .rnffUr; 1 
turnip cutter; I fannintt milt; 1 grindaton*. 
One top l>nggy: I light waegon: 1 spring dem
ocrat waggon;.] "ingle t*ob ■lrii’ li. I cutter: 1 
hmyrrk: 1 %«* light single harness: I set henvy 
.ingla harness: I roho: blanket; l»rk«: rakes: 
etc., ate.
FURNITURE.—Cnahuman: ? Iw-Utead: I hot
Mm*; 1 conk st.-va: 1 iron kstttc: 1 tucut Lar- 

1; I eider barrel, ate
Uh* fhfin I-* arr*a.w*ll watrre-l

and fenc«-l. with gtx>d hotw* and Itarn. If 
not sod will !••• olI<r«tl fur runt. Terms 
made known nt »alc.

hale lb gins at 1 3"O'clock, p. m. 
TERMS AH anuisaf‘ inan.l under cash. On 
sums over that amount l i  months credit will 
lot nllnwrd ol> |<|>r<>\,-.i Joint liotu . '■ prr 
cant ff for uasb uu credit sums.

JOS. MICK I s JOHN H AMMER.
Aurtiontar. I'ropriator.

Tapestry
AI\J D »

(̂ FtenilleGoods.
We have on bund a largo and well assorted stock of heavy Cur

tains, comprising somo of tho nowost styles and latest designs on the 
market. Wo carry tho largest stocks of those goods in tho city and wo 
arts confident you can hero find tho very curtain you havo been looking 
for. Note a few of tho following.—

Tapestry Curtains.
Very pretty effects in two-tono goods ia grocn and reds. Prices 13.35, 

(3.50, $6 and (7.

In BAGDAD stripes and reps wo also show a largo and well assorted 
lino. Prices (2.25, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.

ARABIAN LINEN.—Hero is something new, ono of the latest pro
ductions in tho curtain lino ; cream,blue and fawn, with heavy tringed 
ends. Price (8 per pair.

SILK CORDED AND BROCADED BORDER.—Thcso are bcantifn 
goods and we call yonr special attention ta these on account of their 
neatness. Prices $8 to $10 per pair.

Chenille Curtains.
These need no description as they aro well known to every house

keeper. We havo thorn in red, green, bluo and brown. Prioos $2.75,. 
3.50, 4.25, 5.00 and 6.00 per pair.

All over Patterns and Strijici, extra heavy, ccnsplcions for their 
beautiful blending colors. Price** $7.00, 8.00 and 9.00 per pair.

Remember it casts yoa nothing to examine them and wo will be 
pleased to havo you call.

SMYTH BROS.,
B E R L I M .

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store.

# j w j wIC VJwICVIwICVI w l w lw jw l w iw j w jw l w jw l w l w l wl*

School J3ooftsf:e

Public and High Schools
Scribblers,

Exercise Books,
Pencils, Pens, Imrs, etc.,

W ritin g  Papers, Pads, 
Envelopes, etc..

-F J U  SALE AT—

THE D R U G  STORE
W elles ley

*lwlwjv<lwlw!wlv <,wl> <,» <,w|v ̂ w lw lw jw jw lw lw lw ]>*»**»» V*

To Horsemen.

The Parc Ikred i"I)M**du!# Stallion. owned by I 
th* Wt llw.tr> ( .yiirvluln llor.u Ilr*«dvr»' 

A*ao«Mtlon,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
W ill be kept ior Service, nntil for- 

th«-t notioa at Grehm'ft Livery 
Stub'.*. ‘ Wellosley Village. 

Service, $15.

Small Farm  for Sale.

lurgr fruinr hauMt. «itn*t*wl on tw*lv«i acraa 
<>f gui.it farming Uml. On th* property l« 
ni*u a «<»»t barn with driving .hod, pig »t»Mc 
eto. I.xnl »n  under cultivation and wall 
frnewd Two goad walla.

Tarma aaay and a
Liabon F. O.

buyer.

C. BLANK8TEIN, 
Manufacturer of Fike Cioaks, 

Berlin, Ont.
'•Th# JOHnnca." an elegant poat prandial, 

pura Havana b « Cigar.
Tha ••KtartUr," tba very baat So. Havana

C,*Drb M Sc. Thla i» th «  old aUndard, aotid 
nok# favorlta,

ASK FOR THE>E—THEY’ RE OOOD.

SEED GRAIN, M ILL  FEEE  
FLOUR A N D  GERM

YOU want one or all of the ubovo articles.
WE want to dispose of them.

YOU must bay wbat yon want at some’.market, und why not*nmko 
that market the

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE want yonr trade. Call and see us.

O h o D D in c r— -k* given special attention, and wo won't keep yon 
® waiting. Just give us a trial

Gristincr t3iv0 U8 y°Qr KristlQP tra^‘ -; return wr will give
6  ’ yon the kind of flour you require.

SEED P E A S .— 300 bushels ye t unsold. Place
your order now.

SEED COEN.— A  lull stock alw ays kept on 
band.

TH E  W E L L E S L E Y  M IL L IN G  CO., Ltd.



W R IT E R ’S T H O U G H T  CRAMP
Tke  W ay the K l« «4  u f Inspired Id 

lZbha and F low*.
I f  the Action writer has hi* delldous 

moments. wh»*n he tastes the Joys 
which come with the excitement o f 
creative composition—and these he un
doubtedly has—also be knows distress
ing period* o f mental apathy.

H e hns been working awny at top 
speed, full o f gladness in tbnt subtle 
fabric which bis pen weaves In the 
warp and woof o f paper and Ink. His 
head Is packed with Inspired Ideas, like 
a g ift  1k»x from the gods. His hopes 
ride high. U ls ambitions scrape the 
cloud*.

Then something happens. It  Is not a 
snap, n break, a crash-nothing so tan
gible. It Is Just a ceasing. Abruptly, 
unexpectedly, all bis tine thoughts van
ish. No longer Is life  a country o f 
majestic, white rolM>d heights and al
luring purple toned valleys. A ll Is 
flat and c n y  and bleak.

Jm-t about now. I f  the writer only 
knew It. Is a most excellent time to go 
fishing.

A t last, bn filed, discouraged, heart
sick. he sits w ith hi* bend In his bands, 
contemplating w ith foolish self pity 
the melancholy spectacle o f himself.

But. like drought and flood, war ond 
pestilence and uii other-Ills great and 
small. It passes. And he knows not 
how or when It go**. Days a fte r he 
wakes up to find himself, pen In bund, 
hard at work again. O f Its own ac
cord apparently tho machine has set 
Itself In motion.—Sewell Ford In The 
Reader.

Saved Ann ■ Dorking.
A  colonial shrew who was threatened 

with the ducking stool was once saved 
by this’ plea:

“ You wish to dock Ann W lllott to 
cure b «T *  her defender declared. “ Now 
I f  she be not cured where Is the gain Id 
ducking tier? And If she be cured all 
the women who now keep a guard over 
their tongues through distaste to be 
likened to such a known, notorious and 
contemptible scold ns Ann w ill do so 
no longer; but although I t  Is not like 
any should become such as she. yet all 
w ill scold n little rapro than now they 
do. the check o f her example being re
moved. Now. it Is better that Ann. be
ing a single woman without fam ily to 
afflict, should go unpunished and un
ducked. but despised by all. and wag 
her tongue as she will, standing there
in for the whole [town, than that she 
should l>e silenced and the tongues o f 
other women run more free."

This argument seems to have pre
vailed. for Ann W lllo t was never 
ducked.—Youth’ll Companion.

SteptaensoB'a D trlhplnrr.
In  a red tiled two story houso on the 

road between Newcastle and IU-xliam. 
England, was born George Stephenson, 
the Inventor o f the first practical loco
motive. on June 0, 1781. H e earned bis 
first regular money—a shilling a week 
—for looking after cows, and he was 
eighteen before he learned to read. The 
modeling o f engines In clay was bis 
favorite occupation as a boy, and when 
he grew up toward mnuliood be had 
charge o f engines and displayed his In
ventive genius In tbeJr Improvement 
A t  ln*t. in 1813. be produced tit* first 
locomotive, which he called a traveling 
engine. Lord Ravenswortb wae called 
a fool for advancing money fo r  the con
struction o f s locomotive. A  few  years, 
however, proved . that Lord Ravens- 
worth w b i not so foolish ns people sup
posed. for In 1825 the Stockton sod Dar
lington line was opened for traffic.

The Klcrtrlrnl Carrot.
The path traversed by a henry cur

rent o f electricity In passing through 
the body Is a matter o f great Impor
tance. The most dangerous Is from 
one hand to the other, because the re
sistance o f the path Is low and because 
the current passes near the heart 
Hence it Is a good rule In handling live 
conductors to use but one band. An 
Important rule to observe In rescuing a 
person in contact with n live w ire and 
when it Is Impossible to cut o ff the cur
rent is to push the victim o ff with one 
foot. Even should the current pass 
from one foot to the other through the 
rescuer the resistance o f the path Is 
considerable, and as the current does 
not pass near the heart serious lnJoi7 
Is not likely to resu lt

P ro o f o f  m Conspiracy.
The follow ing story Is told in ex

planation o f the reason why the teach
ing o f chemistry In Turkish schools 
was forbidden some years ago. It  
bad been proposed that this science 
should be added to the ctirrirulnm. but 
the first thing that struck the eyes o f 
the ruler o f the faith ful on opening 
an elementary textbook o f chemistry 
was tbe formula for water. H2 O. 
“ Hero.”  said the sultan, “ la proof o f 
a conspiracy to undarmlne my author
ity In the eyea o f my aubjesta. I I  two 
01 That’s nothing but a sly way o f 
Intimating that Hamtd I I .  la a naught”

I s r o a f  B e lie f.
Mr. Hunter (reading)—H uhl This ad

vertisement says “ roomy flat to le t ”  
Talk about your “ condensed Iy e r  

Mrs. H u n ter-n o w  do you meant 
Mr. H un ter-W ell, I f  It’s roomy It 

anrety can't be a flat; I f  It's really a  
flat It can’t  be rcfomy, and I f  by some 
miracle tt should bo a 'room y flat It 
wouldn't be “ to  l e t " _____ .______

lARGE JJH IPM  TS P A I j I j g o o d s
Arriving Daily.

^  ^

in Blacks and colors, in all the newest w eaves and
#  *

A  Splendid Assortm ent o f Fall Dress C 
designs.

An  immense range o f  Silk, W o o l and fancy W aistings. hA^t^elecUon^6 ^  3^c*’ re^ ar
price 50c. Early  buyers w ill have tha advantage o f the best selection.

READY-M ADE CLOTHING. Our Fall Stock of up-to-date, nobbj
complete, and w e invite inspection o f  our range o f Men’s 
P A N T S , etc., which for quality, style, fit and finish cannot be excelled.

Seeing is believing. Call, see and be convinced.

.0 is now 
l, SU ITS ,

Reiner Bros. & Co.
The Ocean Sign:*! 1-the > .  | 

•igar of all.

EARLY TLOSING

Wellesloy. April 18th, 1904, 
Wo, the undersigned business 

non of tho Village of Wellesley, 
iercl'7 promise and ngveo to close 
mr respective places of business, 
*n and nfter tho first day of Muv 
next, until further notice, nt 7 
o'clock p.m.. every evening, except 
lnes d nys. Saturdays, and even 
logs before holidays.

Baden Hardware 
Store

Denier in ull k'nds of
H ardw are and Coal.

S pec ia ltie s  in

W ire Fencing, N ew  W illiami 
Sewing Machines, etc.

A L L E N  BECH TEL.
Proprietor.

V
R... J. Preihs 
Reiner Bros. & Co. 
Peter Gleue 
Ferdinand Bkrdcx 
L FleibchiiaUer 
J. N. ZINKANN 
W. K ei.tkhborn 
C. Hammer 
H. K klterbori*
H. K. Forler 
Chas. F. Ottmann 
C. D. Koehler 
A. J. Saunders ■  
Henry A lteman

Residence for Sale.

Jnst north of Zolir’s Foundry, in 
Wellesley village.

A/EW two-itoroy hot,**. » l«  room*, ir-xvl 
■** collar. NtrW harn with hrick«<l-U|> itfnMt- 
N*w well an<l fomp. One acre an4 a quarter 
of Unit, with new fence. ttuoJ orchard hii<‘ 
fruit.Title |M*rfoet, Torn.* ca»jr.

A|q»lv at once to
CHRIS. UELLER. Prop.

Cr<x«hllt H, ().

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

I mported Boar kept for sorvico.

Quito a number of Imported pigs 
in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Bull ‘ ‘Non
pareil A rcher, "  for service.

Several registered Clydosdale 
breeding mares for salo.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattlo for salo.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .

WELLESLEY.

N E W  BUGGIES
— A t—

Snap Bargain Prices.
One $85 Buggy at $7C.
Ono $80 Boggy nt $«5.
Also a fow second-hand ones, re

paired and painted, good as now, 
which must go at fall prices.

DOUBLE and SINGLE PLOWS 
now at the front.

C. SCHW ALM .
The Deoring Wurcrooms,

WELLESLEY.
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"D o in g s -
There are alw ays 
Doings at c. V]

H. K. F O R L E R ’S.

Among the Things wo are doing just now are:

Regular lOo Coffee nt 8c per lb.
’• 12 ^ 0  ’ ’ 10c ••
•• 15c “  13o ••
“  12c roasted •• 11c ••

P'All sizes in FRUIT JARS, 
fore buying elsewhere.

Get our prices on these be-

H. K  FORLER’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

W ellesley, Ont.

N E W ^ >
L IV E R Y

In  W elles ley,

Hnving opened a Livory in con
nection with roy stage and freight- 
ing business I am prepared to fur- 
nish first-clan* Turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,

C. BLANK8TEIN, 
Manufacturer of Fine Cigars, 

Berlin, Ont..
“Th# Alliance." an cl want poal pramUal. p'irvlUvni.it 1'cCW.
Tha "Startler." the very Le t Sc. Ilarnna 

cl«ar.
"C II." Sc. ThUivth* ol-t *tanilar<l, avlit] 

*mukc fav.irlt*.
ASK KOR THESE—THEY'RE GOOD

R  OTTMANN.

W E L L E S L E Y  - 
M ACHINE SHOP

Engines and Threshers Repaired 
and Refitted.

Farm  machinery o f  all kinds put in first-class 
condition.

W e  are prepared to  repair any machine from 
a traction engine down to  a coffee-grinder.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J O H N  8 .  Z E H R

PROPRIETOR.

Cider making commences Sept. 1st

Have You Got 
FEET ?

I f  yon have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the rest!

My Spring Stook’of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I am a 
practical and exjierienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
w ell; they will always lie comfor. 
table; they will look neat; Tuky 
w ill Suit You!

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the eldest grand-parent s.

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will snit 
you, too. Your money earns u 
wholo lot for yon in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
W elles ley

^ " “Toronto World
SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
tho Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

i *ith

as. V  jsoA ̂ teisaRs
Tho World $ a year. \
Tho Sunday World $2 a year ( all 3 
Tho Maple Leaf $1 a year. j $4.50

Wo will givo $« worth for $4.50.

fo?oof.°y.^ ssft&rdu!4 *• un* w->d

Bivour’s
N ew

Grocery - - Store
New Building and Now Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy G ro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, E tc.
ng sold aa close aa'possi. 

bio to the coat mark.
Cash for Eggs.
Best Machine Oil kopt on hund 
All kinds of FRUIT in season 

Lowest prices. Dolivered.
Every lfno of Groceries now foil. 
Choico Honey, Maplo Syrup, etc. 
Now line of Sodas and b*'l Cakes

American and Canadian'Ccal Oil 
Bntter and Eggs taken. *

Prices RIGHT

FRED  B IVO U R,
•loat west of Mart..o'* Blook.

WELLESLEY.

P H ^ D O g

'That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU
a lw a y s g e t w h § n
VODR o r d e r  IB n u

Q R E E N  A CO’S
v1*

— art studio__

bkbun,



.feEL

m i f e i i e a U f a p k
:-------- . ______
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Tho ^  '1

Western Bank
Of Canada.

(Cb«rt»r*d by lh« Dominion (oT«mmint.J

Authorized capita l---- 11,000,000.00
Paid-np capital.............. 440,000.00
Reservo and undivided

profit*................. over 250,000.00
Total uaacts.................... 4,660,000.00

A general Banking Business 
Transacted.

Savings Bank Department —De
posit* of *1 and upward rocoivod 
Interest allowed from dsto of de
posit nud compounded half yearly 
If you are not at present a depositor 
yon are invited to bocomo one. 
Your Bunking business no matter 
how small or how largo will bo ap 
preciated and will receive onr care
ful attention.

W. B. WEST, 
Manager Wellesley Bmnck.

W ellesley, Thursday, Septem ber 15th, 1904.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D., C. M.,

/-'OLD bdiI Silver MeanlUt. Lat# Hoaee Sur- ttun Toronto Oenera) Ho>t>lt*l.•eon T 
Orrici: Hoca»;—« to 10 ». t

H. HILTS

W elles ley
W ill l>e in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.'

*-------------------------------------

E. P . CLEM EN T, -K. C.
Barrister. Solicitor, Notary Public. 

Conveyancer, Etc.
orn*. « Qa" & h i$ ! 'S # ? Pah'uLihr*n

Money to Loon on Mort*»«e of Kml Eetnto

TIM E TA B L E
Of the Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway.;
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, #.00. 9.45 and 10.55 a in; 
12.tO, 1.20.2.30,3.40,5.00,6.15, 7.20. 
8.25 9 35.. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(List ear rons to Preston only.)

Lc«»vo Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35. #.15. 10.20 and 11.35 a .m . ;
12.45.4.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40. 
7.50, 9.W). 10,10 and lO.SS.p.ra

Leave Galt '.to connect at Pros ton 
os follows 7)05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25,'#..30, 10.10,

(5ir« leaving Berlin ut #.00. a.m., 
and 5.00 and G.1G p.m. connoct with 
C P U  trains atUalt w ithout change

—THE—

Albion
HOTEL

JOHN M AYER,
proprietor,'

WELLESLEY. - - o S T

£TTK1» thronebnn* on the tnont motion 
’  p|M  nn*l well H«hte<l *«-> be««*d i» 

every room.
LAnam mmumi-m moom» *  *

Every aocommtxUtlon for tin 
Travelling Pabl c.

CHOICKST LIQIORS AND Cl 
OARS e tth e  BAR 

Good SU blln f and Hoetlere.

06

&  ®AMERICA'S ^

®  j s E i s r r  •
Editorially Fearless. 
Consistently R epublican.

New, from all of the worid-Well wrlt. i , l  nrijiiiiil »torlea— An»wer*-to qaorle*— ArtlclJi on HoaltbTibe Home, new U,M>k. in Von work about the Farm andOarden.

THE WEEKLY
INTER OCEAN

u a member of the AaeoeUt^Mew, theAily Western Newspaperfjo^ln* theen-
llr* taltfflDhiC DtVI ••fvlc# of the Y ^ * n d  »ee«Ul eabl. of the NewYork world—da liyreportk from over t<u> 
epaolat oorreepondente throughout the

Estray Beast
rfate too legally advertlee it. hut I im <lamag««f'om you for keeping my prop- , without adve tlelng It aooordln* ou advertlee It In the WelleeUy Ma 

if I am ear* to eeo It. f  kftuvn

Stage Line
Laavet Welleeley for nadenevery morning at 1 o’clock, returning immediately after the arrival of the Toronto Express.

' Paeeengere and Kxpreee Parcel* narrled. N•**•*»• carefully delivere-t. Itaggage and all kmdeof freight handled with promptneee -nd at reasonable ratee. Drayingdone.

PETER OTTMANN,PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for nse in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on tho con

tinent.
Tile of nil size* from 2% inches np 

to 10 inches alwavs in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor.

kttmr ai

T radc Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights A c.- Auvooe tending a eketrh aal Cescrlrtlsn•tutrvir fi*rvr»alu ovir vpiim.it .*r»e »hct‘—■■ inpr.ii' ti l« po.hsMr P‘II*»U*W«. Cnn.0-----• Mine «inctlTC\.nOd«r.tlel. Ruidtonkou I’st.uU eviit tn-n. tmli-M ueury for aecurmgpatenta.P.ilw.ti teem «Lr..u*h Munn U Co. receive rprci.ii ■•rhorutetan e. lath*
S c ie n c e  JlK.erican.

A hande.>’nely llieem-H wiwtlf. farreet Hr......r --- .̂ ivnutte 1-<uruel. g.1 at. f L Sold by all newe<1 eater*.(<sBiore«̂y. flew York
-a  r  HU Wa.hlcjiton. D. U

D avid Rud ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For tho Counties o f WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

ravraroc* momr ommtom-

nd Uberalterme made.

High Quality
o f  our

Gold Rings
Is W hat Counts !

Our Rlngt are oo top because they 
are the beet that ran be made and are 
the standard for duality. You can im
plicitly rely on otir Hinge being strictly 
the quality of gold thry arc stamped 
We guarantee them. Our prints are as 
low as it is possible to tell for and far* 
nlth the quality represented.

We have Ladle*' Wcarat Solid Gold 
Rings at fl. as. fl JO and (i. *1 each, which 
are not beaten for prloe and quality.

We keep a specially large lino of W-k 
and ir-k solid gold Wedding Ring*.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER

Central Block, WATERLOO.

WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

The municipal conncil o f tho 
Township of Wellesley mot, pnr- 
snsnt to ad jonmment, on Monday, 
the 5th day of Sept. 1904, 10 oclock 
a. m. at Township Hall. Crossbill. 
All tho members of tho Board we^r 
present. Mr. Short, tho Roovo, in 
the chair.

Minnfes o f tho August Region 
wore road and adopted.

Communications, bills and uc 
connts were handed In, rend and 
disposed of as follows vizrlt was 
moved by J. B. Lichty sec. by A. P. 
Dammcier that tho following ac
counts bo paid and that tho Reeve 
«ign his orders for them respective
ly, v iz :
Conrad Morlan. rep oulvert.. .85 00 
A Mickus, trip to poor house.

B e r lin ....................................... 5 f0
J W  Green, part pay on print

ing contract, o tc ......................08 64
H Moser, work on town lino,

H P . . . . ..................................... 5 25
A J &uunders,Forznaaldebydo 10 00 
Jacob Suttlerjrrop bridgo per

contract, H P .......................... 10 97
A Tilly, scraping on sido roud

1 d a y ........................................  2 50
C EGingerich, gravel to path-

m asters..................................... 22 50
K Lies, shovelling gravel 1 day 1 CO 
J F Schmidt, rep 5 cu lverts.. .12 50 
John McKee, 86 loads o f gravel 10 75 
J J Strong, 141 loads d itto .. . .  17 62 
Thos Barnett, 6 days work on

road inachino..........................30 00
Jos Furrell, rep bridgo und

gravelling per oontract........38 SO
Jos Farrell, cleaning oat ditch 

qn Wallenstein hill x/% pay 24 25 
Wm Armstrong, potting in cnl- 

vert and cleaning ont ditch. 4 75 
J Buesiuger, potting in culvert

Yx ....................................... 50
H Neiort, bonus for 60 rods

of wire fence............................13 00
Jno Dccherft,bunas for 72 ditto 14 40 
:G Miller, bonus for 137 ditto. .27 40 
Jno Reidel, 30 ditto und patt

ing in culvert and filling in
g ra ve l....................................... 22 00

R Lintick, part pay on % ___ 100 00
R J Kerr, express & cartage on

repairs........... •........................ 65
L Moyer.pert pay on luml>cr 25 12
J Birmingham, part pay on 

gravol contract and gravell
ing on side road ......................30 00

Andrew Heipel, rep bridge etc 8 00 
II Lintick, taking down bridge 53 00 
J N Zinktinn,.grant to Public

L ibrary..................   25 00
Peter F Bchuminer, unnnnl

clerk’s sa la ry ........................275 00
Peter F Bchuminer, stationary', 

stumps, phoning etc from
Kept 14 1903 to d a t e .............. 41
Mcvcd by R J Korr, sec by A 

Heipel)*that By-law No— for the 
appointment of a treasurer fur the 
general pnrsoses und also for the 
Mnnici]Kil Loan Fund of the Town, 
ship of Wellesloy in room und stead 
of Jacjb Meyer deceased, be now 
read a first and second time.—Carr
ied.

On motion of Messrs. Kerr and 
Dammoicr carriod by the reeve the 
sum of $.7.00 wus paid to Geo. 
Beggs as compensation for 5 sheep 
and 9 lambs killed by dog or dogs 
unknown.

It was then moved by J. B. Lich
ty, seconded by A. P. Dammoior. 
that tho auditors report ot the books 
und accounts of the late treasurer 
us now presented to this council 
and da toil tho lbth of Angust 1904, 
be adopted—Carriod.

Tho council then went into com
mute of tho whole on by-law No. 
554 with Mr.Korr chairman o f same. 
Several applications for said office 
were profented but tho comraitte 
decided to maintain tho resolution 
passed by tho council in their Ang
ust meeting, and therefore appoint
ed Mr. John Boogol, former, of the 
Township of Wcllosley at tho an
nual salary of 185.00 to bo treasurer 
of the aforesaid township in place of 
Jacob Moyer, doooosod, on motion 
of Messrs.Short and Lichty, carried 
by the chairman. Commttte res am. 
od 'o  open council.

It was then moved by A. Heipel 
seconded by A. P. Dammoior that 
By-law No 554 to appoint a treasur
er for the general purposes and also 
for tho Municipal Loon Fond of the 
Township of Wellesley os now filled 
in, be read a third timo and passed.

■Carriod.
A grant of $25.00 was made to 

each of the following Public Lib-

and Hawkesvillo, on motion made 
by Messrs Dammeier and Heipol 
and carried by tho Rocvo.

Hereafter it was moved by R J 
Kerr, sec by A P Dammoior, that 
tho clork is hereby instructed to 
apply all undone statute labor, of 
parties who neglected to jicrform 
tho snme.on taxes. A list is hereto 
attached, and also all those coming 
in time to be applied and that all 
path-masters are requested to at 
onco return their lists properly fill- 
od in, to the clerk.—Carried.

Finully moved by A Hoipel, sec 
by A P  Dammeier that this council 
do now adjourn to moot again the 
tirst Monday in petober ut the 
Township Hall, Crossbill, at If 
o'clock sharp.

P E T E R  F . S C n U M M E K .
Clork.

tlon for cancer of tho bowols. He 
died on Friday ovoning at six o '
clock. Tho funeral sorvico was 
hold hero on Monday ut 1 p. in. and . 
tho romains wore taken to tho Un
ion Cemetry,Elmira, for burial. He 
was 32 years, 2 months and 22 days 
old and leaves a widow, four bro
thers and three Bisters to mourn 
tho loss. Tho bereaved family have

rurios.viz: Tno Wellesley.Llnwooa- "Hio heartfelt sjm pathy t f  tho com-
mnnity in tho timo of their boroav- 
ment.

CROSSHILL

Sept, mb, 1*8
Harvesting hereabouts is about 

wound ap. A few days more will 
mm tho last of the grain in tho barns.

Hustings Bros, returned on Sat
urday night from a vory suocessfnl 

isit to tho Toronto Exhibition with 
their pure bred Leicester sheep. 
They secured three 1st prizes, six 
Uriels and throe 3rds. Those enter
prising farmers aro bringing quite

reputation to onr villago as a 
pure-bred stock centre.

There was quite u timo at the 
council meeting last Monday morn
ing but everything was straight
ened out alright ut last.

Mr. August Schlegel has sold liis 
pretty little 25-acro farm to a gentle- 
man from Berlin nuqied Hurron 
Mr. Schlegel intends to hold un 
sulo soon.

Mrs. Hutchison, of Bolmore, is at 
present visiting her sistor, Mrs 
John We bster hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Bast have the 
syuqiathy o f the community in tho 
death of their baby which occuretl 
lust week The itineral occurred on 
Saturday.

HEIDELBURG.

u a w k e s v il l e :

Svpt. mtl-lMH.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Donald were 

to Millbank on Sunday to visit the 
former’s friends.

Mr. Graham Lucboer spent Sun
day with his mother.

Mr. La van, of Berlin, and Mr. 
Wilson spent Sunday at Mr. Fred. 
Buchner's.

Mrs. Mowat and hor daughters 
Irene and Amy who have been tho 
guests of Mrs. Peterson for a few 
weeks returned to their homo in 
Guelph on Mouday last.

Those that aro attending tho Bor- 
lin High School arc Eddie Winn. 
Willio Lacker and Gussio Lucknor.

Clayton Peterson is attending the 
Berlin Business College.

Mr. Justice, of Thorold, occupied 
tho Presbyterian pulpit on Sunday 
morning.

Mr. Harvoy Gingorioh and Mr. 
Elias Snydor, of St. Jacobs, called 
on frionds on Sunday. *

It is our sad duty to record the 
death o f ono of Hawkesville'e busi
ness men in the person of Mr. Lovl 
Brioker. The deceased hod boen in 
tho Galt Hospital for about flvo 
weeks having under gono an opera-

Miss Roxy Bilker and Emma Vol- 
mar spent several days ’ nat wook at 
Toronto Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Zioglor, Water- 
loo, spent Sunday last ut the Zieg
ler homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moiser, of Ber
lin, vi9itodatMr. P. Kroutzwioser's 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Stem  spont" 
Labor Duy with her sister in Tav
istock.

Miss Florence Floischhaner, of 
Wo lesloy, is spending n fow weeks 
with Mrs. John G. Huhn.

Mrs. Wm. Vitter has returned a f
ter spending several days in St. 
Jacobs.

Miss Marjory MucDongal baa re
turned to tako charge of tho mill
inery department in tho general 
storo of Mr. O. J. Steins.

Mr. Wm. Engelter 1ms left for 
Napervillo to resume his sf tidies in 
the North Western College.

Mr. Wm. Steiss left on M mdur 
morning for Guelph where Le bus 
received a situation in F. Dowlei s 
dry goods store.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Huclin spout 
Sunday in St. Jacobs.

Several of oar burg uttondod the 
funeral o f Mr. Levi Bricker who 
was buried in Hawkesvillo on Mon- 
day afternoon after a lingering ill. 
no3e. W o extend our sincere sym- 
l>athy to tho mourners in their 
boroavoment.

Rev. Mr. Putscho occupied the 
pulpit of tho Conestoga Lutheran 
Church on Sunday ufternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Korcbncr are 
away for a few days attending the 
funeral of her father wLo died in 
Ay ton cm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palmer, of 
Conestogo, werw tho gueete of Mr. 
an 1 Mr:;, p. Kreut/.wiesor’s over 
Sunday.

Mr. Aaron Schweitzer is off for a 
visit at his sister’s, Mrs. John Boos. 
Sobringville.

Our town was somo what startled 
on Friday night when it wus report
ed thut robbers were near at hand. 
As the night police are awuy on 
their vacation at. present several of 
our eitizons undertook to keep the 
hnrg’ars at bay by making occa
sional tours around tho main block. 
The rcjiorts o f muskets could bo 
heard all night.

Mbs Georgina Holler who had 
charge of the Junior department of 
our public school for tho jiast six 
months, resigned hor dnty lost 
month und engugod with tho Elmira 
teaching staff Miss H dler has 
made ntuny friends during her stuy 
with os. Miss Daren, her success
or, from Hespeler, arrived here on 
Monduy to commence her duties.

Mr. John G .’ IIahn, onr cattle 
denier, is ugnin down to business. 
Last week ho took in a large flock 
of lambs which ho shipped to Buff, 
alo. Stockors are always kopt on 
hand and farmors wishing to pur
chase a profitable herd o f cattle for 
tho winter should givo John a call.

Two of our aetivo businessmen, 
Mesers. O. J. 8te5ss and H. N.

Coatlnu«<i oo Local P*«0.



W ellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUED E Y iR Y  THURSDAY

Ofllco: Next the Roller Mills.

Subscription 75c. 11 year in ud- 
Otherwise $1.00.

INDEPENDENT.

e d i t o r i a l  n o t e s .

Thero Is a strong inclination cm 
the i» r t  o f somo newspapers t 
lieve that the Dominion election? 
will bo broogt on in a (e V ^  ‘ 
As the voters* lists c « n ° fc  bc « ^  
Soled for months vet. and ns this 
ir lia m e n t  is entitled to hold an- 
Sthcr session, th.'ro is noparticula 
hurTy for tlio elections.

The strained condition o f Ontar- 
iopolitics. and e s p e c ia l* ;s in c e r e  

courts havo at last been 
^ cn e d  leads one to think that the 

nf the*ne*tProvincial elections

minion after all.

J. C. Monteith 1 « J  h i. « « »  ta 
•worth Perth because a man. by mis-
" f v S  In tho r r o n g  po™ »*
S S  S o r A t o B t o m l o * .  h »  
J T t in  lh .t  » »  conutitnenoy ho-
Z S fm m i ovor-zoolou. « «
worker B .vo »
I f  the courts have unearthed all 
r t c  corruption there « M  m  th(*o 
“ o  cloction. North Perth m o t  *  

.  phonoman ot poltllcnl i m r t t y . l t  
n, generally holievetl thnt *h“ t oon- 

__r  hlu, no two more honor*

Brown, yet they have each lort th o 
oant Hnd heavy costs, over tho ver
iest trivial ties, and uro laid open 

the charge of being “ cor- 
rnptionUts" hylntnro I » U « e u »  
II Boss and Whitney wore a« intent 
on having pnre elcct.ons «  thrtr 
.n o w ,tiers claim they aro, they 
m ^ e u s t ly  <r*mo aU w thatrronM  
punish tho guilty instead ot tbo in_ 
* flnt and pnt tbo costs upon 
those w ho violate tho law instead 
Of tho candidates who cannot help 
f h & l W  Tho judge, before 
w h om  those trials 
polled to give their t i r i W i j W J  
according to the letter o f tho law.
w ld lea  b o w l in g  mass o f parU»jns.
mrtieun-* the manliness o f fair play.

u c l o . k « , f o r  the advantage 
t J  nniqne election law gives to 
t heir p  rti -nlar Party. It is often

iron, tho very hack c o n e ^
sion oonld pat m ore i 

° f do jnstlcc in tho
hands of tho judges. A« 'ong_ how^ 
“  r as tho electors look no fartbor 
than blindly helping their Party, 
as long as portixanabip is tbeir h g 
S ta lm . this fair Province who*c 
destiny lies trembling beneath t 
Z e r o i s e  o f  the ballot. 
f c /  It is nearly time for Ontario
to awake to tbo fact thut tbo pr - 
vinoa belongs to tbo people, not to
tho Party.

The Russian rout in Manchuria 
I . c.m p le .0  and K o n ^ r t W n  1» 
is rushing his troops northward as 
fas^Tas their wearied legs w ill take 
thorn. At Bt. Petersburg ' ° “n 
.Idered a great victory lor »
that his army was not a n n t h l l ^ .  
Tbo stubborn resistance o f tbo Rus 

in Port Arthur had much to  
do with the escape o f Kouropatk 
as more than 50.000 Japs were com-pollod to remain in the south as
besieging army. The war is now
m S T t o  t o  *  long-drawn-out one
entailing an enormous cost to  
both conn trice, but tho vast re- 
sources o f Russia gives that country 
an advantage in the < xm ^ t toot 
will, if poaaiblo, be taken advantage
of rogardlessofcoat.

Vermont bold elections
last week, tbo Republicans winning 
b y  their usual m ajority o f about 
30.000. .

The Toronto Exhibition, which 
doaod last Saturday, m  the*nort 
largely attended and financially suc- 

,uessfnl over held in that city. The

people o f tho Province take kindly 
to this show and the low rates given 
by the railroads brings tbo visitors 
out in increased numbers every 
year.

Tho Wellesley Fall Show is on 
to-day and to-morrow. The usual 
number of sharpers who want your 
money for nothing will bo here, and 
unfortunately, the follow who 
thinks ho can boat tboir game will 
bo on the spot too, with tho nsnal 
result. Tho only snro way to beat 
those sharpers is to leavo thorn 
alono.

Of Cholera Morbus with One Small 
Bottle of Chamborlain's Colic.Chol- 
ora and Diarrhoea Remedy. /

Mr. G. W. Fowler o f Hightower. 
Ala., relates an exi>oricnoe ho hnd 
while serving on a potit jnry in n 
murder case at Edwnrdsville.county 
seat o f  Cloboume connty, Alabama. 
Ho Buys : “ While there I ato some 
fresh ’meat and some souso mout 
and it guvo me cholera morbus in a 
very sovero form. I was never 
more sick in my life and sent to tho 
drug storo for a cortain cholera m ix
ture, but tho druggist sent mo u 
Kittle of Chamborlain's Colic, Choi- 
ira und Diarrhoea Remedv instead, 

saying that bo hnd what I sent for, 
lint-thnt this medicine was so much 
better he would rather, send it to 
mo in tho fix I was in. I took one 
dose o f it and was better in five 
minntes. The second doso cured 
me entirely. Two fellow jurors 

9 afflicted in the same manner 
und one twenty-flvo cent bottle 
cared tho three o f us.”  For sale by 
A. J. Saunders, druggist,Wellesley.

Councillor R. J Kerr wishes us 
to state that in our editorial lust 
weok tho inference wns given in tho 
statement made by tho Reeve that 
tho Treasurer was nppointed at tho 
August meeting o f the council, und 
that he (Mr. K .) bad put the motion. 
This Mr. Kerr wishes us to correct. 
Ho states thut ho wus not in the 
chair and did not pnt the motion at 
tho Angust meeting, and so stated 
at the September meeting when tho 
matter was hofore the council in 
the forenoon session. The Maple 
Leaf publishes Mr. Kerrs's explan
ation as above willingly. There 
was eyidcntly u misunderstanding 
amongst the councillors. Thu Jiv- 
law which was passed a week ago 
Monday, however, legally disposed 
o f tho treasnrership, ond so far ns 
wo know overybody is now satisfied.

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

Tho most dura bio crockery 
made. W e have a special 
lot o f this ware to sell a t :

Do*.
Cups and Saucers, 00c. 
Pie Plates - - 4 5 c
Tea “  - 5 5 c
Breakfast Plates - 95 c  
Dinner “  75c
Soup 4 5 c  /o  65 c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
CH IN A H ALL.

Stratford

WM SCHLIEMAN
Dealer in Tobaccos.and Cigars,

BERLIN .

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty.

First-class workmanship and an np 
to date repair shop gives as fa
cilities to do anything in the lino 
of Bicycle repairing.from a punc
ture right up to a new wheel.

Bring or send yonr wheel in and 
we will repair it as thoroughly 
and as (Quickly as the work can 
1* done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for 
punctures on single tu l*  tires 
and uutos which is simply un
beatable.

W M . S C H L IE M A N ,

Nearly opposite the Wulper Hon-v. Berlin.

THREE JURORS CURED.

A wliito pony stolen from a stable 
in Stratford was recovered near 
Baden on Thursday. The man wns 
traced that far but thon tho police 
could get no further word o f him. 
It is believed that Ins motivo in 
taking tho horse wns not theft bnt 
for reasons o f his own to travol in 
haste and incognito.

The Maple Loaf and tho Farmer’s 
Sun to Jun. 1 1905, for 55 cents.

Try a Johnny C a n u ck "/ ciga 
whon yon want a really good one.

Estray Cattle
✓ “AME onto ih* o f th* anlwcrltor.
' ' l o t  It, con 4. K. 8.. \«•lln.I.jr. ntxm* July 4. 
loot. alx b.ttl of jrotin* cattle. or nil,

Th* owner i> to prove pro-
purty. pnjr rxp«u»e« nnd toko them away.

J. 8 . WAUI.ER, 
W*II«*Uy. P.O.

Grand Upright 
New Piano—=£

Now 
carved 
ing ac
nickel-im proved scale, hard 
g&, Boston fall, height 5 ft 
V inches,

$200.00  Cash.
WANLESS' 
MUSIC ^  
STORE *

Berlin.

W ho’s Your 
Tailor —

A poor-fitting snit o f Clothes 
may sometimes c*>st le*s 
money over the counter, 
but you w on’t get the com 
fort or the vulne ont o f it 
that v<m do from a suit 
niudo specially to fit yon.

An $8 outfit, thut von become dis- 
gnsted with and throw away inside 
o f three months is not ns cheap as 
the $IJ uuMy suit thnt yon clii g to 
with pleasure for a year or a o ro  
because it was bnilt to fit y.»n

SEE THE POINT?
W ell, just now I have some snaps 

in cloth that I can make up into 
the “ year-or-nioro" pleasure* bio 
fit, and yet sell nt just about tho 
“ throe-months" price.

Just hitch up, drive in to Lin- 
wood -uud see me.

V. R. BERLET,
M erchant Tailor,

LINW OOD.

: f r
ye-Opener

Tlie nicest nml most no- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS

Ootaf for Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t pnt yourself in this man’s place.

Ever Shown can be found but koep a bottle of this remedy in tout 
at <’ I) KOEHLER'S bome- There Is nothing ao good for

Prices nnl ahvays E n a b l e  and
satisfaction gnarnntced. Call when Sommer Complainfand Cholera Infw - 
in town whether you buy or not. tnm and baa saved the lives of more 

children than any other medicine In use. 
When reduced with water and sweet-

C T \  T T r Z P T J T  P D  ened ft is pleasant to take. •
U . A v J i J n  1 1 n i l . Yon. or some one of your family, are 

euro to need this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time comes yon will need 
It badly: yon will need It quickly. Why 
not buy it now and be prepared for such 
«a emergency T Price, 85 cents.

MERCHANT TAILOR. ,

OTTMANN’6 NEW BLOCK.f
W ellesley

"R ioto.G aiiery
t.OpeDHEvery Day

CllAH. OTTMANN, J r ., 
Over Ottmann’s Harness shop,

WELLESLEY

W hat's the Price To-D ay?
The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

How often the buyers Hget together” on prices every farmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple o f cents less than the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.
The T o r o n to  D aily  Star has the best market reports of 

any city paper. It has men who do ‘nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and you can 
get all this information in the Star every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

If you save a cent a bushel on only two loads of grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won't it ? Besides 
think of being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the S tar or through the office of this 
paper. Both the D aily  Star and this paper for

'.V.



)Ob:l i rPrintin
A L L  

(g)KIND8

. Sale Bills . . 
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

o f  Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

Lot the gamblers nlono at the 
Fair tomorrow and you will not be 
“ robbed” .

Mins Jalia and Adda Ottmnnn. of 
Wlnrton, arc at present visiting 
rolativos in town.

Ur. Hill is showing a span of his 
imported Clydesdale mares in the 
boavy draught class tomorrow.

Union Sunday School next Bur. 
day at 10.30 a .m . Preaching se:- 
v icein  English at 7 o'clock, p. m.

Tavistock public is nearly $200 
richer bv the proceeds of the recent 
Labor Day demonstration in that 
village.

F. Noil's “ Conductor's Punch*’ 
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sulo everywhere. Try one ;they’re 
dandies.

Messrs. W. B. West and Ed. K 
Reiner will leave on Saturday for a 
•weok's visit to Chicago and the 
World's Fair at St. Louis.

W a s t e d —at once; good general 
servant, small family,good position, 
all conveniences, good wages Mrs. 
L e s t e r  W e a v e r , Hespeler, Ont.

Messrs. W m. Kelterborn, Chas 
8chwalm. Harry Krentzwiescr and 
E. Zinkann, left on Tuesday morn
ing to take in the Western Fair at 
London.

The Wellesley council mot in this 
village last Saturday evening to ad
just the settlement with tho con
tractor who bailt tho big arch cnl- 
vort. W c understand a satisfactory 
conclusion was reached.

A tent Show w h s  given on the 
fair grounds Tuesday evening by a 
colored tronpo of minstrels. Thoy 
drew a largo attendanoe of villagers 
who were not very enthusiastic 
o :e r  the program rendered.

Tho Fair ooramitte have things in 
good shnpo for the Fall 8how to be 
held horo to-day pnd to-morrow. 
Tho pens, the show rings and the 
building have been prepared, and 
tho society is looking for a good at
tendance.

The Black Watch Band drow only 
a few fre m this village, hat many 
wero there from the township and 
North Easthope. The musio was 
seperb while the march of the 
Highland Pipers produced a scone 
o t-nthusiasm which will uovor be 
forgotten in Stratford.

Mr Jos. Kennel, whose farm is a 
mile or so east o f Wolle-ley, lias 
purehaccd a lot from Mr. Chas 
Miller, on the west side of tho pond 
hero, und will erect a brick resi
dence upon it at once, intending to 
retire from the farm. Lots adjoin
ing this property havo also been 
sold by Mr Miller to Messrs. Wm 
Moyer and G. Erb, who intend to 
erect building**.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
This is a medicine of great worth 

and merit. Try it when you have 
a cough or a cold und yon tiro cer
tain to  Ijo pleased with the quick 
rolief which it affords. It is pleas
ant to tako and can always be de
lu d e d  upon. For sale by A. J . 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

FALL FAIRS.

Wellesley, Sept. 15-10.
Western, London, Sept. 0-17.
Tavistock, Sept. 19-20.
Central, Guolpb. Sept. 20-22.
Woodstock, Sept. 21-22.
Stratford, Sept. 22-23.
Elmira, Sept. 27-28.
Milverton, Sept. 29-30.
Fergus, Sept. 29-30.
jNew Hamburg Oct. 4-5.
World's Fair, Rookton, Oct. 11-12

Our teamstors and others who 
have to make use of tho road south 
to the railway stations are anxious 
to havo the Philipsburg bridge com 
pleted as soon as possible. At 
present rigs have to rnako long de
tour* to got from Wellesley to 
Baden and Hamburg.

Mr. Ernst Panl, o f Pigeon, Mich., 
U at present visiting with his moth- 
er, Mrs Henry Daarner, in this vil- 
kig»- Mr. P. notices with pleasure 
the village improvements since-, he 
Qrat loft here seventeen years mgo.

LETTER FROM ALEX. MCDON
ALD.

Forbes, Mo., 8opt. 8th, 19C4.
Editor Maple L eaf:—I have just 

got homo from a drive acyoMi the 
“ Missopri Bottoms,”  a few notes 
from which may be interesting.

What is termed “ the bottoms”  is 
a strip of fertilo land extending 
four or five miles in width out from 
the Missouri river and a s . long as 
the Missouri river is <n miles, 
which any school boy can toll you 
Unfortunately for the farmers on 
theso bottoms the past three sea
sons have been very wet and the 
land Is wild with woods—and such 
weeds 1 as high as a man on horse
back. A flower garden of wild sun
flowers, daisies and wild morning 
glories. Here and there yon see 
uold of sickly corn, which in 
favorable season would yiold 1(R 
bushels to tho acre. Many of the 
farmers on tho Bottoms are on the 
vergo of bankruptcy, bat on the 
other hand many are millionaires 
One farmer, Mr. Dale, whose farm 
we visited, is rated at two millions.; 
Ho own 20.000 acres of land, feeds 
20,000 cuttle und 50,000 hogs an
nually.

Ono of tho noticeable features of 
the country is tho miserable roads, 
especially on tho uplands. Owing 
to tho porous nature of the soil and 
tho immense slopes, tho ruins cut 
great trenebos in the centre of the 
road m«|kipg^t impassible only on 
horseback, a very common mode of 
travel. It is ono almost contin- 
uons np or down hill.

Tho towns and cities as a rule are 
kept very nntidys All kinds ol 
garbage, mollon rimls, apple anu 
potato skins, tea-lcnves and sweep 
tags are thrown ont on tho front 
steps. Little Wellesley with her 
neat front lawns and clean back 
yards could teach them rnuuy a 
lesson.

The state of Missouri on the 
whole is rich and fertile, improved 
farms selling from $65 to $100 an 
acre. Large peach and apple orch
ards add to their value. From an 
eminence north of Forbes yon can 
see the States of Kansas, Iowa and 
Nebraska,tho four cornors of which 
with Missouri is said to be the gar
den of tho Unitod States.

On our way down from Chicago 
to St. Louis, through tho state of 
Illinois for 150 milles could be soon 
the finest looking country imagin
able. Field after field of uniform 
corn intersjwrsed with clean bun- 
pasture fields, kept so by large 
droves of horses and ponies. Tho 
neat, low, white houses and red- 
painted barns markod the individ
ual homesteads. The favorite clo
ver field was conspicaous by its ah- 
senoo after crossing tho lines .until 
wo reached Missouri where it seems 
quito at home.

Wo only stayed a dav in 8t. Louis 
hut did not see all the fair. Wc 
will take it in on our return trip. 
St. Loai8 was rather a home-like

Iilace. All tho immense crowds 
caving tho city Saturday night 

seemed happy and satisfied and 
spoke highly of tho fair, bat said 
it was u great “ money sucker”  in
side tho grounds.

But I will not tire yon fnrthor 
this time. If yon are having tho 
lovely weather we are having here 
I expect tho tennis and bowling 
lawns will be kept “ hot," and thy 
grasa^on tho now bowling lawn will 
bo ready to cut.

Yonrs trnly,
A l e x . M c D o n a l d .

THREE JURORS CURED,

Of Cholera Morbus with One Small 
Bottle of Chamborlain's Colic,Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightower 
Ala., relates an experience he liad 
while serving on a petit jury in a 
mnrder case at Edwardsville.county 
■*cat of Clebonrne county, Alabama 
Ho says: “ While tbore I ate some 
fresh meat and some souse meat 
und it gave me cholera morbus in a 
very severe form. I was never 
more sick in my life and sent to the 
drug store for a oertain cholera mix
ture, hot the druggisl sent me a 
Krttie of Chamberlain’s.Colic, Choi- 
•ra and Diarrhoea Remedy instead, 

saying that he had what I sent for, 
hat that this medicine wds so much 
better ho would rather send it to 
mo in tho fix I wse In. I took one 
doeo of it and was better in five 
minutes. Tho second dose cured 
me entirely. Two fellow jnrors 
were afflicted in the same manner 
and ono twenty-five cent bottle 
cured the three of us." For sale by 
A. J. Saunders, druggist,Wellesley.

ST. CLEMENTS.

Sopt. mb., uw.
Mr. Fred Mattoll, formerly of 

Munhoim, is at presout visiting 
with his father here.

W. B. West, Mgr. Western Bank, 
and J. W. Green, editor o f Maple 
Leaf, were visiting to our town, 
Friday.

Messrs Chas Meyer, Leo Bocgol, 
Egrldius Roitzol and Panl Moyer 
left last week for Berlin to resume 
their studies in St. Jorome'a College.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Rosocnblat and 
Mr. Jno. 8. Meyer left on Friday 
on a trip to Detroit, Mich.

Many from here attended t ie  
funeral o f Levi Briokor, Hawkos- 
ville. Ho was well known in St. 
Clements and highly respected and 
tho his untimoly death is dcopoly 
regretted here.

Nows of the death o f Mrs. William 
Lores Sr. residont in Mishuwaukee, 
Ind. was received horo with nr 
found regret. She was • residont 
•with her husband in St.' Clements, 
occupying the residenoo now owned 
by Henry Koobel until some 2 years 
ago when sho with her. aged hus 
band wont to Mieha.wankee to join 
her relatives thefer' "We 'send our 
sympathy to the deceased relatives

in tliis death of ono dearly loved.
Dangorons looking characters 

havo of la to been loitering around 
this village. This should not be 
allowed by the village police. Ah 
characters-of their kind should be 
got rid off by arresting them as va
grants. Crimes and thefts are often 
committed by tho most unsuspected 
and therefore an arrest would make 
them look sharp and make such 
frightened as far as St. Clements is 
ooncerned.

Our base-ball team has accepted 
terms to play at Newton vs. Mil
verton and they expect a hot game 
but as Milverton beat the locals 
once the will have to hustle to win.

HEIDELBERG. |
(Continued from Cr*t pea*.)

Huohn havo found it necessary U> 
on largo their store room. Both 
merchants are carrying a heavy 
stock in their line and a good ns 
sortmont o f everything which the 
numerous customers uro aware ol 
and foul confident of boing supplied 
with first class goods and at the 
right figures.

Tapestry
AND,

Cured of Lame Back After 15 Years 
of Suffering.

“ I had been troubled with lam< 
bock for fifteen years and I found 
a complete redpvcry in tho use of 
Chamborlain's Pain Balm," ssy* 
John G. Bisher, Gillaqi, Ind. Thi 
liniment is also without un cqua' 
for sprains and braises. It is for 
sale by A. J. Saunders, druggist. 
Wollcsloy.

WANTED
MEN AND TEAMS

(or work on th* Oaalph usd QixUrlrh 
Railway.

WAGES.—$1.50 to $1.76 per day 
for men, and $3.70 for teams.

J .  P. MoQUIGGE,
Contractor.

To Horsemen.

Pur* Hr*-1 Ciydaadal* HtaUioo, own*d by 
>« \V*U**l»y Ctyda*)*!* HoM* Br*ed«r*' 

Association,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
Will bo kopt for Service, until fur

ther notion, ut Grehm’s Livery 
Stable, Wellesley Village. 

Servico, $15.

Small Farm for Sale.
DRINO part lot 9, - on. *. North Ea*|hop*. 
”  in l7„i„nviU*, south of Lisbon. A «oo«i 
large franno boa**, tituatwl on Jw*Jv*; acr** 
of good farming land. On th* property i. 
•1m  a good barn with driving »he<l, pig atabla 
•tc. Land all undar cultivation and wall 

* — ------ ■*~»lla.

■ ' U.Utnl'.O.

f«nc*d Two good walls.Term. «m.y and a inap.barjajn.(or*, julck
boyar.

NEW'-=c=-
LIVERY

In W ellesley,

Having opened a Livery in oon- 
neotion with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to tar
nish first claa* torn-oats. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,

V. OTTMANN.

(£fteniIIe(5oods.
We havo on hand a large and well assorted stock of heavy Cur

tains, comprising some of the newest styles and. latest designs on the 
market. Wo carry tho largest stocks of those goods in tho city and wo 
are confident yon can here find the very curtain yon have been looking 
for. Note a few of tho following.—

Tapestry Curtains.
Very pretty effects in two-tone goods in green and reds. Prices $3.35, 

♦3.50. $6 and $7.

In BAGDAD stripes and reps wo also show a largo and well assorted 
line. Prices $2.25, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.

ARABIAN LINEN,—Hero is something now, ono of the latest pro
ductions in tho curtain lin e ; cream,bine and fawn, with heavy fringed 
ends. Price $8 per pair.

SILK CORDED AND BROCADED BORDER.—Theso are heautifu 
goods and we call your special attention ta these on account of their 
neatness. Prices $8 to $10 per pair.

Chenille Curtains.
These need no description as they are well known to overy house

keeper. We have them in red, green, blue and brown. Prices $2.75, 
3.50, 4.25, 5.00 and 0.00 per pair.

All over Patterns and Stripes, extra hoavy, ocnspiclous for their 
beautiful blending colors. Prices $7.00, 8.00 and 9.00 pef pair.

Remember it costs you nothing to examine them and wo will be 
pleased to have yon call.

SMYTH BROSM
E R L I I S T .

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store.

*4* *4* *4* #4% / 4V *4V /Jb *4* / 4V / 4b <jv f4b /Jb
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Public and High Schools
Scribblers,

Exercise Books,
Pencils, Pens, Inns, etc.,

W riting Papers, Pads, 
Envelopes, etc.,

------- FDR SALE AT--------

THE DRUG STORE
W ellesley

I

I
I
|
*
*

SEED GRAIN, MILL FEEr 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU want one or all o f the above articles.
WE want to dispose of them.

YOU most bny what you wunt at some^market, and why not^muke 
that market the

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE want yonr trade. Call and see us.

C h o n n i n f f ___19 gi*en special attention, and wo won’t keep you
e  waiting. Just glvo us a tria l:

Gristing.- ,-Give us your gristing trade; In return we will give 
yon tho kind of flour you require.

SEED PEAS.— 300 bushels yet unsold. Place
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  lull stock always kept on  
hand.

T £ E  W E L LE SL E Y  MILLING CO., Ltd.



d is t r ic t  N o n a .

■June* MoKendriok, for fifty year* 
-a business man In Unit, died but 
Friday after several weeks' Him 
B e was the town's oldest and most 
enthusiastic curler.

Pomery. Ohio, Sept 9.— Two 
youthful strangers today  entered 
the County treasurer's office,oorer- 
ed Treasurer Chase with revolvers 
and robbod tho safe of $14,000. 
T h ey  thon locked Chase in tho sate 
for  nearly three hours where he 
was discovered by his wife. The 
robbers failed to notice $5,000 In 
gold in the bottom of tho safe.

Chariot to, N. C., Sept. 9.—Woven 
persons wore killed outright and 
many injured in a wreck on the Sea
board Air lino near hero to^lay. A 
passenger train broko through a 
trade over a small stream. A 
freight train coming behind it 
crashed into the wreck.

A wost bound froight orashod in
to a heard of cattlo near Hurriston 
last Thursday injuring tho fireman 
and engineer. A number of tho 
cattlo wore killed nnd two cars 
were derailed.

Thomas Willoughby, a C. P. R. 
freight conductor, of Cnrleton Junc
tion accidently shot himsolf dead 
while out shooting in Missippi Park. 
Bo stumbled over a log. In tho 
fall his rifle was discharged tho con
tents entering his head.

Now York, Sept. 9.—A young 
woman was instantly killed yester
day afternoon while engaged in 
prayer on a gravo in. Washington 
Cemetery, iD tho Parkvillo district 
o f Brooklyn, through tho collaapo 
o f the tombetono. Tho stone, 
which had only rooontly boon putin 
position, became loosened and in Its 
fall smashfd tho young woman’s 
skull. Tho two grave-diggers cm 
ployed in tho cemetery wore arrest
ed for leaving tho tombetono in an 
unsafe condition.

Miss Mabel McPherson, a young 
Ottawa girl, residing in Chicago, 
woke ny lost Wednesday night and 
found two men in her room. Bhe 
was commanded not to speak bat 
got up and was going to call tho 
rost in tho house wbon ono o f tho 
men dashed tho contents o f a bottle 
o f carbolic acrid in her face which 
nearly blinded her. Tho men bavo 
not boon caught.

A C. P. R. Flyor was stopped and 
robbod last Saturday evoning, by 
four masked men, near Mission 

-Junction, British Columbia. They 
forced the fireman to nncouplo 
the train between the baggage and 
mail curs and the passenger cars. 
They then forced tho mail clork to 
open tho safo and registered mail
bags. Tboy escaped with about 
$7,000 worth of gold dust and some 
notes. An armed posso is after 
them but no traco can be found.

Mr. Levi Bricher, of B&wkeevillo 
died after a lingering illness of six 
weeks, in tho Galt hospital, on Fri- 

-day. Be is 33 years of ago and 
leavos a widow but no family.

Fletcher McCarthnoy was burned 
to death whilo engaged In thresh
in g  grain at tho furtn af Alexander 
Badour, In Goderich Township, near 
Clinton. F irooaughtinanoldstack 
near the barn and spread rapidly. 
.McCarthney, the owner of tho 
.machine rushod in and tried to haul 
tho machino out, when tho flames 
rnshod in enveloping him and the 
machine. Tho barn was completely 
destroyed.

Mrs. T. B . Raoo, wife o f the 
editor o f the Mitohell Recorder, 
died in Mitchell alter A lingering 
illness on Saturday.

$ h e n  at the ‘pair
Be sure to call and see our immense stock of FURS, Mantles, 
Dress Goods, Millinery and CLOTHING.

The assortm ent is the largest ever shown in this vicinity.!

Style, Quality and Prices RIGHT.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
Tho Ocean Signal is the l*»*»t Bo. 

cigar o f all.

EARLY CLOSING

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids 
Nature.

Msdlolnes that aid nature are 
always must effectual. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy acts on this 
plan. It allays the ooogh, relieves 
the longs, aids expectoration,opens 
tho secretions, and aids nature in 
restoring tho system to a healthy 
condition. It is famous for its 
cures over a large part of the civil
ised world. Thousands have testi
fied to its superior excellence. It 
oouateraots any tendenoy o f a o 
to result in pneumonia. For sale 

-A. J. Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

Wollealey. April 18th, 1904 
Wo, the undersigned business 

men o f tho Village of Wellesley, 
hereby promise and agree to close 
our respective places of business, 
on and after tho first day of May 
next, until further notice, at 7 
o'clock p.m., every ovening. exoopt 
WodnoMlays. Saturdays, and oven 
ings beforo holidays.

R . J . Panes 
R e is e r  B ros. & Co. 
P eter  G lebe 
Ferdin an d  B erdcx  
L F lemchhaceu  
J. N . ZINKANN 
W , K elterborn  
C. H ammer 
B . K elterborn
B . K . F orler  
Ch a s . F . Ottmann
C. D. K oehler 
A. J. 8ACSDERB ■
H enry  A lteman

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of]
H ardware and Coal.

(Specialties in

W ire Fencing, N ew  Williams —  

Sewing Machines, etc. <̂ *r
A LL E N  BECHTEL.

Proprietor.

Residence for Sale.
Just north o f Zehr’s Foundry, in 

Wellesley village.
A ^ 'V  h*n.«. .w  mom*, con.)f. >-*ro«rl!h».rie)L*J UfiUll,O c  *cr« a&4 * quarter -OkwTnLc*. rood orchard «n<l

Apply at c*c%V
V Utiffe. HELLER. Prop.: CtOMblUP. o

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

Imported Boar kopt for servioo.

Quito a number of Imported pigs 
in stock just now and for salo.

Imported Shorthorn Ball *'Non- 
p a r k i l  A rcher, "  for service.

Boveral registered Clydesdale 
brooding marcs for solo.

Bavo also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

JOHN HILL.
WELLE8LEY.

N E W  B U G G IE S
\ V C -A t—

Snap Bargain Prices.
One $85 Buggy a t $7C.
Ono $80 Raggy nt $45.
Also a few socond-hand ones, re

paired and painted, good as new, 
whioh roust go at fall prices.

DOUBLE aod SINGLE PLOWS 
now at tho front.

C. SCHWALM.
The peering Wareroorn*.

WELLESLEY.

✓ **.tv*r< ^  / T v jfc

%

"Doings-
There are always 
Doings at

H. K. FORLER’S.

Among tho Things we are doing Jurt now are:

Regular 10c Coffee at 8c per lb.
"  12^c "  10c “
"  16c •• 13c ••
“ . 12c roasted •• He “

''A l l  sires in FRUIT JARS, 
fore buying else whore. Got our priocs on these be-

* H. K  FORLER’S, *
^  THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

*  W ellesley, • 0 nt. §

* * ^ * i ^ * m * m m m * m & m *

N E W - = ^

LIVERY
In W ellesley,

Having opened a Liverv in con
nection with my stago and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claa* turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prioos Kcdjfljnnblo.

P. OTTMANN.

C . BLANK8TKIN. 
Manufacturer of F ine C igars, 

Berlin, Ont.
-Tb» AllUne*." * »  poet presdUl.p a r .ll ,T « t»  PcCirer.

cite*  *"• T,rr beet Sc. Havana
“C D .”  So. TbU le the old eUsdard. eolid 

tmoke favoMU.
ASK TOR THESE—THEY'RE GOOD.

WELLESLEY - 
MACHINE SHOP

Engines and Threshers Repaired 
and Ref „ed.

Farm m achinery o f  all , nds put in flret-class 
condition.

W e are prepared to  repair any machine from 
a traction  engine dow n to  a coffee-grinder.

*

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Have You Got 
FEET P

If yon have, bring them to 
roe. I'll do tho rest!

My 8pring Btockjof

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I nro a 
practical and experienced shot-niak. 
or) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
w ell; they will always bo comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
w il l  8crr Y o c !

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to tho oldest grand-parent s.

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
you, too. Your money eurns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
W ellesley

J O H N

PROPRIETOR.

Older making commences Sept. 1st

™Toronto World
SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
the Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

The World $ a year. )
The Sunday World $S a year } all 3 
Tho Maple L*af $1 a year. ) $4.60

Wo will give $8 worth for $4.50.
u * D*n'  w« “

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building and New Goods, in

cluding
Staple and Fancy G ro

ceries, Candies 
Nuts, Etc.

J * P S » * *  "oM «« close as possi- bio to tho ooet mark.
Cosh for Eggs.

o i l  kept on haod. 
All kindB of FRUIT in season 

Lowest prices. Delivered
Every line of Groceries now fa ll.
Choiw Honey, Maple Syrup, otc. 
New lino of Sodas and L»1 Cakes.

Amertcn d..dtaa;CMj oll
***•■ “■

, . FRED BIVOUR
J w t ol Morton’,  Block

WELIJC8LEY.

P H ^ T O g

That Please

ARE THE KIND v o n  
V n n o ^  GET WHEN
W jH O M ffllsn u

G R E E N  & CO'S

— AET m*DIO—.

M tR U N ,



W elles ley , Thursday, Septem ber 22nd, 1904.

Tho

Western Bank
Of Canada.

(Charter*! by the Dominion covernment.}

Authorized capital----$1,000,000.00
Pald-upcapitai............ 440,000.00
Reserve and undivided

profits............... over 250,000.00
Total assets.................  4,680,000.00

A general Banking Business 
Transacted.

8avinob Bank Department.—Do- 
>osits of »1 and upward rocoived. 
nteres: allowed from date of dc- 
>osit and compounded half yearly, 
f yon ure not at present a depositor 
rou nro invited to become one. 
four Banking business no matter 
low small or how large will bo. up 
irocinted and will receive our caro 
ul attention.

W. B WEST, 
Manager Wollesley Branch.

WM. GUISTER. M. D., C. PL,
OOLDsErtSilr«r L«J» Hott»eSur-
J  goon Tufuiito Mineral HofcpHil.
Orncr HftUMB-A to to a. m. 1 to 1 p. m.

oi*d ovonUtgo.

H. H IL T S
►Dentist

E. P. CLEMENT,~~K. C. 
Jarrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Ifflr* «  UhT' n
Mouur to Lo«n on MorUng* of H»*l K.tatc

—THE—

I
t  Q^ I b io n

HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
proprietor,' 

ELLESLEY, ONT.

TTP.P throoirhoat on »b» "V 'V i1pUn *n.f ««U light*! «na ■ »
•Tory room.

L*nam sampi-m woo mb * ★
Kr«nr acoommodntlon for tb* 

TrmvgUinx Pali! 0.
CHOICEST LIQUOR* AND Cl- 

OARS at th« DAB.
Good .Stabling »n*l Ho«tl»r».

»56

Stage Line
L «»ve » Well**’ .., for Iln<1.i. * » vry morning nt 
1 o’clock, rtlantlnr imnicliaUly » ft «r  the 
arrival of tb* Toronto Ksproa*.

Paatongrri an<l Kii r<„» Parrul. rarrlcl. 
Vn u i n  carvfully ilrlivara-1. Itaggagr ami 
all kind* of fr î^M hi,n llvl with promptn«»« 
and at raaaonal.lv rate. I>raylng dooa.

P E T E R  O T T M A N N ,
PROPRIETOR.

Wellesley
Will be in Millbank on the socond 

Tuesday of each month.

L isbon  Brick and Tile  
Y ard s .

Finest white Brick, wiro-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. (Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2X Inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. H O H L ,
Proprietor.

be st  «
Editorially Fearless. 
Consistently R epublican.

v (W, from all of tba world—Wall writ- 
tan original #ti*rlaa—Au.wara-to qaorln*- 
Artlcla* on HoauT tba Homo. n«w R<jok«
and on work about the Farm andOardan.

THE WEEKLY
INTER OCEAN

1. a mambar of tba A .»o^ a t* l rraaa. tho 

V r.v  tinn and 8p$cU 1 cabl# of the Now

Estray Beast
ton lotfAily idv$rtti$ it. but I cmi. 

I m damages from you for koaplnf mypfop- 
r without ad»o living It according to law. 
■ou advartUa it in lb. W.Ua.lay Mapla 
if I am *vue to »aa It- y ARUE1L

TIME TABLE
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrle Railway. *

Cnrs leave Berlin for Preston—
8.10, 0.00, 0.45 and 10.55 a m;
12.10, 1 20. 2.30,3X40. 5.00, 0.16. 7.20. 
S.25 0 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last car runs u> Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40. 
8.35. 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .;
12.45.1.55. 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00. 10.10 and 10.55.p.m

Leave Quit to connect ut Preston 
as follow*:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45.
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50, 
5.65, 7.12, 8.25. 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin ut 9.00, a.m.. 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P  R trains atUult without change

Traoc Mark* 
Designs

CopvniiHTO Ac.

Scientific Jftnertcan.
A bam'aotiK-ly INtiwrat»*t t-**»It- !<nmt ctr-

tflUKN & Co.3e,0mtf—»-ti6W Yorit
jif.i.rti om*i. in, r ft* WatbUmt'*. n. c.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO. 
PERTH und OXFORD.

d of Kth line, Ka.t

TAVISTOCK POST OK KICK-

Order, may I*  left nt tho WELLESLEY 
MAPLE LEAK OFFICE. whara data, c a - v 
t and- libaraltermi made.

High Quality
o f  our

Gold Rings
Is  W h a t  Counts !

Oar Ring, nro on (op becan.a they 
are the b*»« that rati be toad, and are 
tho atandnrd for uu,*lily. You ran 
plicitly r.ly on our Ring, being atrlotly 
tba quality of gold they aru .tampwl. 
Wa guarantee them. Onr price, a 
low aa it i« poa.ibla to .all for and fur- 
ni.h the quality repreeented.

Wa have l-adl**’ lo-c.ral Solid Go). 
Ring* ai ll.SS, 11.90and tt.T'i each, which 
are not beaten for price nnd quality.

W« keep a .pMdnlly large line of IS-k 
and U-k .olid gold Wadding Ring*.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELK 

Central Block, WATERLOO.

WELLESLEY FALL  8HOW.

G reat Exibition op l iv e  8tock.
A  M agnipicent H orse Snow.

Ideal weather g roe tod the Welles
ley and North Easthope Agricultur
al Society’s annual fall show, hold 
here on Thursday and Friday last. 
The storm of a day or so previons 
had passed and whilo it loft the 
land so that farmers could not well 
work outside it brought the clear, 
balmv west wind which makes n 
holiday attractive.

In tho hall the display was some- 
what meagre, especially in root*. 
But the articles were all of a high 
orucr in quality. There wore some 
special attractions snob as Breshen- 
ham’s display of musical instru
ment* and sewing machines und the 
mperb performance of a pianist he 
brought for tho occasion which 
were ranch appreciated. Mr. Hen 
ry UUner, Jr., of this village, also 
had a vory pretty show of the fancy 
wood-work novelties which he 
manufactures and which arc grow 
ing quite popular with the public.

In the live stock department tin- 
show was simply unbeatable. There 
wero specimens of pure-bred Dnr- 
hums from the Wellesley ''Btoch 
farm and from tho fumons herds ot 
the Cook*. Hastings, and other* 
which would have taken prizes in 
Toronto. Mr. U. R. Gies, of Heidel
berg, had representatives of his 
great herd of Holsteins, whilo Jer
seys nnd other breeds were also pro
fusely shown. Tho show of hogs 
was away beyond nny other year 
hero. Mr. Hill has ono pen of imp. 
Improved Yoskshires which was 
valued at ncurly $1000, whilo Mr. 
Geo. Hydo's Canadian bred pens 
classed with anything the Dominion 
can produce.

But it was in horseflesh that the 
Fair this year eclipsed all other 
yfflirs in point of excellence. Ali 
tho classes were filled, ten and even 
flftocn entrieM sometimes facing the 
perplexed judge*. Never bofore 
were such draught teams seen here, 
the span of imp. mares from the 
Wellesley Stock Furm probably not 
having their superiors in tho Pro
vince. And tho lighter classes, too, 
woro just as interesting, tho.carriago 
und roadster teams being numerous 
uud almost matchless in quality. 
Single rigs wore abundant and clo- 
gunt, while tho contests under 
saddle were also keen.

The Berlin Iron Works Co. had 
it lino exhibit of gnsoiino engines 
on the ground. A beautiful, 12 h. p. 
engine win kept in operution ull 
day and many farmers gave it 
close investigation.

The usual booths woro scattered 
around the ground, whilo one flag
rant gambling stand must huvo 
cleaned up ut least $150 in an hour 
or so from tho erowd, who really 
seemed to enjoy tho ojierution. 
While watching tho jam of eager 
people urouud tho sweat board one 
could not help thinking thut tho 
gamblers* table—liko tho bank, tho 
hotel, or tho newspaper—is only

beautifully decorated.
Work is progressing rapidly on 

the C. P. R., overy evening at six 
quite a large procession of teams 
marches into the village. A road 
bus been cut through Schlcnthcr’s 
bush.

The now safo for for Sovereign 
bank arrivod last Monday even
ing. There was quite an exciting 
time in getting it into place.

Mrs. (Dr.) and Miss Varden, of 
Galt, were tho guests of Mrs. R. Y. 
Fish.

Mr. A . Fnrrcll nnd wife,of Chicago 
wero the guests of Miss J. ’Oconnor, 
John st., last week.

Mr. F. W. 8heppurd, Inspector of 
Public Schools, was in town last 
week. Ho visited tho local school 
on Wednesday.

Mr. Wm. Robertson is Improving 
hi? building by putting cn a fine 
covering of tin.

Mr. Fred Hcimbuch is homo for 
a weok’s holidays.

Mr. und Mrs. M. Goetz spent Sat
urday and Snnduy in Berlin.

Mrs. Hubbard who was visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W. Cornochan has 
retnrned to her home in Chicago.

Miss L. Coote, of Dorking is visit- 
her aunt. Mlvs A. Harrow.

M ilinery  Opening  at the  T. 
Hi ggle Co.’s.—Tho T. Rugglc Co., 
Linwood, Ont., herewith extond to 
tho ladies of this vicinity a cordial 
invitation to attend their first Fall 
OjM‘ning of Millinery, Clothing. 
Silks, otc.. on F riday and  S at
urday , tjfcpTKMRKK 23rd AND 24TII. 
1904. The above department will 
bo under the able management of 
Miss Powell, who, with her assist
ants, will be pleased to show you 
onr large stock of modern head
wear. Mnsic and refreshments ouch 
day and evoning.

berg with his threshing ontilt theso 
days doing as good work os ever.

It is understood thut Sir. Ritter 
is to put a ehoppor at his sawmill. 
It wonld be appreciated by lho 
fanners.

CRO SSH ILL

Boyd chnrch will hold anniver
sary services on Bunday Dot. 2. at 
11 •'’clock, a. m. and 7 p. m. Both 
services conducted by Rev. Mr. Gra
ham, of Avonton. On tho follow
ing evening u tea meeting will bo 
held. A largo and varied program 
consisting of addresses, music and 
recitations will be given. Tea will 
bo served in tho basemont and a 
good time is expocted.

Hasting Bros, intend making a 
fine exhibit of Leicester sheep at 
tit. Louis. They leavo on tho 25th.

Farmers are bn*y full ploughing 
und threshing. Tho recent frost is 
putting a hustle on tho corn men.

Large droves of catllo are now

8T. CLEMENTS.

s*pt. mb., VAA.
Mr. Randolph, of Elmira, rooently 

completed a cement sidewalk in 
front of A. Mattell’s hotel which 
makes a big improvement.

Tony is constantly improving and 
is always on the alert f-'r any Im
provements tonding to the aocoma- 
dntion of his patrons.

Tho local cider mill hns started 
the seasons operations und with its 
np-to-dato improvements will no 
doubt bo again kept busy.

Apple butter will also be manu
factured uud patrons can rest 
assured of the best treatment at tho 
hands of this old firm.

Farmers aro well through with 
thuirsoeding and tlu* harvest of 1904 
i^Jrtltfng of the post. Threshing is 
keeping thorn busy nnd thoro is al
ways something on hand for a busy 
furmor.

The new residence of Mr. Josoph 
Arnold is under roof, und carpen
ters aro now engaged in finishing 
up the interior of same.

Mr. Henry Wolier, who was in
jured in a railroad accident at Ber
lin some time ago, is again ablo to 
l>o about, having almost recovered 
from tho accident.

Mr. John Bocgel hits sold hi* 
handsome now residence n Factory 
street, nnd now occupied by Mr. Ed 
Mossor, to Mr. Strap. St. Agatha, 
who will tukc possession Deo. 1st.

Tho Berlin electric railway by
law protest is, we nro informed, to 
come up for another heuring ut Os
good Hall to-day. It is to lie hoped 
tho matter will be settled in one 
way or the other this time.

R  L. Borden, loader of tho Con
servative opposition, is making a 
tour of Westron Ontario this weok, 
speaking to immense nndiences. In 
replying to an address which includ
ed his wife, nt Aylmer, he got off 
the best platform joke of the sea
son bv saying ho was leader of the 
opposition in a dual souse—in Otta
wa und in^his own home. While 
he looked forward to being leador 
of the Ottuwn government at an 
early day, there was little probabil
ity of reaching that dignity in his 
home. Hundreds of married men 
present could easily beliovo ho was

. '. -n * v telling tho truth that time.jKissing through our villugo to h e ;
fed by farmers in tho eastern part 
of the county. Wo cannot help 
but notice tho large percentage of

THREE JURORS CURED.

filling "a  lung-felt want”  which ex> WhUo ^ re ho was the guost of W.
K. Leighton having lcarnod his 
trade with Mr. Leighton’s father 
before going west.

inferior stock. If there is to bo a Of fcholera Morbiw with Ono Small 
profit in feeding cuttle at nil it is in Bottlo of Chaqiborlain’s Colic.C’hol- 
tho well brod. well fed steer.

Sandy Coutts, of California, paid 
our villugo a visit last week look
ing up old acquaintance, after nn 
absenoo of twenty-nine yours

ists in tho mind of u good many 
people, young and old.

The concert in tho evening drew 
a fairly large crowd. James Fax 
und Hurry Bcnnct, comedian, and 
Miss Inez Whaley, of Milverton, 
soprano soloist, furnished tho pro- 
gram. Miss Knight, of Btratford, 
acted us accompanist. With such 
uu accomplished galaxy it is need- 
loss to say tho concort was an ex 
cecdingly on joy able one.

LINWOOD.

Very successful anniversary ser
vices wero held in tho Mothodist 
church on Sunday last. They woro 
conducted by Rov. Mr. Crowle, of 
Now Hamburg. The ohuroh was

ora and Dim rlncu Remedy.
Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightower, 

Ala., relates an experience ho had 
while serving on a petit jury in u 
murder case at Edwardsville.county 
seat *»t Cleboaroocounty, Alabama. 
He says: “ While there I ate some 
fresh meat und somo souse meat 
and it gave mo cholera morbns in n 
very severe form, i was never 
more sick in my lift, uud .mjui to tho 
drug storo fora certain ohbloramix
ture. but the druggist sent iuo; a 
xittle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol- 
;ru and Dinrrh<m Remedy instead, 
saying that ho hml what I sent for, 
but that this modictno was so much 
better ho would rather send it to 
mo in the fix I wus in. I took ono 
doso of it und. was better in flvo 
minutes. Thu second dose cared 
mo entirely. Two fellow jurors 
wero afflicted in tho same manner 
and ono twenty-five cent bottle 
cured the throo of us.”  For sale by 
A . J. Saunders, druggist,Wellesley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lit wilier, spent 
Sunday visiting at tho homo of Mrs.
L ’s brother, Mr. Noah Brcnneman, 
at Cassel.

Grain crops are now off. Oats 
proves rather inferior quality, tho 
straw being poor in this vicintity.

Hun tors from Berlin nnd Water
loo have commenced their annual 
fall sourch for the small bush gamo
in this neighborhood. The Maple Leaf and tho Farmer’s

Mr. Peter Wagner Is around Bum- Snu to Juu. 1 1905, for 55 cents.



W ellesley  Maple Leaf.
Uk UED K\. .T  TIICRSDAT

Office: N ext the Rdllsk M ill*

Subscription 75c. n your in ad
vance. Otlwrwrix' <1.00.

IX DEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

On Labor Day, amid tbo din und 
rattle of tbe celebration, a (mlt man 
took bis daily Reporter on tbo front 
porch to read. It made him sol 
drowsy that ho slept for 60 years, 
aceirdinp to the Reporter’s own 
story.

Tbe Soo election trial has result 
in the unseating of Mr. Smith. 
Considerable corruption was shown. 
One of the worst on record vrns the j 
sailing of a vessel from tho Mich
igan Soo with a load of Americans 
who went to two mining polls and 
voted in a body fur Smith at both 
polls. The cost of this protest trial 
have been placed upon Mr. Smith, 
and it is estimated that they will 
foot np about $10,000.

NEEDS DRAINING.

*  It cost experimenter* at tho Wei 
lesley Show la*! Friday somewhere 
between one und two hundred dol- 
lers to find out that they could not 
beat the gamblers' *weat- board 
game. In fact they wore so “ easy' 
that the sbanier* actually qnit ply
ing their game long before they 
had gathered in all the money in 
Sight. People who woujd fight tbe 
addition of half a mill to their tax 
os for improvements were ready 
with their money, from 25c up to 
$10, oven after thoy saw by others' 
playing that the thing wasa “ fnko” . 
What less.n does this teach the 
fall show directors? Does it warn 
Viem to prevent any gambling 
whatever on the show grounds and 
thns compel thesa sharks to ply 
their games in the alloys and shods 
daring the fair?. Or does it ad vis© 
them to permit it openly so that 
minors may not bo robbed, and 
grown-np penplo w o are really an
xious to be ••bled" run have tho op- 
portnnity in tbo pra-onco of every- 
body, thus jmitifying hem and fur
nishing a warning to others ut the 
same time? If the latter system 
obtain-, and a high enough licence 
Is charged, it will at least kcop 
some of the “ easy”  monoy in the 
community. And the Society could 
then utTord to *i**nd u little money 
in ndvertisihg their show properly 
so that the gate receipts would be 
doahled, as they might easily bo in 
this rich and populous section.

P e t e  a x d  J a k e  h a v e  a  d is p u t e . 

Tho other day Jake and Pete stood 
on the walk at the post office watch
ing a load of grain bump through 
the pitch-holes on its way to the 
mtll. The road w m  pretty dry. the 
unovenness l*eing quite evidently 
the resnlt of ; proviom wet spells 
.lake put ilbwn his whitewash bra*! 
and pail, and said :
••That road needs a coat of gravel 

••Not much,”  answered Pete, tir
ing the cow he wits leading to tho 
hitching post, “ last time I was in 
town I was told thnt tboro is 
least six feet of gravel thcro now.

“ Well, it onght to be crowned np 
nnywny,”  said Jako, with a syrv 
tbetic look at tbe Jolting farmer.

••That wouldn't do much good, 
either,”  was the rejoiner. “ Aroad 
that is travelled ns much as thnt 
one should have a large drain put 
down right in the middle of the 
street. It should be far enough Ik? 
low the surface not to freeze in 
winter, and yet near enough tin 
top to catch ull the water that 111 
tors through tho gravel. T  on tin 
road-bed conhl be crowned so that 
tho water would roll off easily aftc 
u ruin and tho druin catch all the 
soakage. That would keep th* 
gravel dfy and pitehholcs couldn 
bo formed. Besides thut the gravel 
tvoald last ten time* ns long for it 
would stay on top till it wears out. 
instead of sinking in the mud till it 
gets to bo six feet deep, as they say 
it is here, with such a poor surface

digging street 
costs money, and tho taxes are too 
high ulroady. Besides that, tho 
council has spent nn awfnl lot of 
monoy in Wellesley lately and the 
north people would kick tf any 
moro wns spent.”

••I den’t think yon villagers know 
tho toniDcr of the north pcoplo, or 
you wouldn’t sny that. Tbe farm 
ers know thut every cent'that is 
spent in making a road that is good], 
and will last is t ho cheapest kind, 
and there never yet has been a kick 
in Wolicsloy township over the cost 
of anything that was well dono. 
The council fixed Wallenstein hill, 
on tho north boundary : it cost a lot, J 
but it was a good, lusting job. They 
built a bridge o i  tho we-1 boundary ; 
it cost nearly $5 a tartu thut year in 
taxes. Thoy spent a lot of money 
making Grehm’s flats passable a-1 
way in tho south. Did yon over | 
hear uny sensible ratepayer kicking 1 
over these expenditures? No? Well ■ 
you never will,”  said Pete, flicking 
tho flies off his cow’s buck.

“ Bay. Pete, von mast bo one of

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

The most dun ' ’ 
mado We ha 
lot of this wnr

:iul 
1 ut:

Do*.
Cups and S a '.oors. 60c. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea “ - 55c
Breakfast Plates - 95c 
Dinner 75c
Soup ** 45c to 65c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
C H IN A  H A L L ,

Stratford

WM SCHLIEMAN
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty.

First-elm* workmanship and an up 
to date repair shop give* as fa
cilities to do anvthing in the lino 
of Bicycle ropai^ng. from a punc- 
tore right up to a now whocl.

Bring or send your wheel in and 
we will repair it us thoroughly 
und a* l^tii KLV na the work can 
be done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for 
punctures n -ingle tuts* tires 
and autos which 1* simply un- 
lieatahlc. ^

WM. SC H L IE M A N .

Nearly opposite tho Walj-er Ih n-o, Berlin.

B E R L IN .

Who’s Your 
Tailor —

A poor-fitting suit of Clothe* 
may sometimes cost less 
money over tbo counter, 
hot you won’t get tho corn- 
foit ortho value out of it 
thnt yon do from a suit 
mado specially to tit yon.

An $8 outfit, that vou become dis
gusted with and throw away inside 
of threo months is n<>tas cheap n- j 
the $12 natty suit that yon cliug t<> 
with pleasure tor a year or m-»r« I 
because it was built to fit y.m

HER THE POINT V 
Well. Jn*t now I have some snnu* 

in cloth that I can make up into 
the “ yenr-or-more”  plrasurcnMe 
fit. and yet sell nt just about the 

three-months" price.^
Just hitch np. drive in to Lin- 

wood and soo me.

V. R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

I  .IN  W OOD.

£ y e -O p c n e r

The nire-t end most n;»- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SITTING?

Going lor Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t put yourself in this man's place,« IJ.MI. -V* *1.1-------■Ever shown run he found hut keep n bottle of this remedy in your 

at C. D. KOEHLER'S homo. Thero fa nothing bo good for 
re nlwnes ret,*, n r>V. :.r.il Colic. Cholera Morbus. Dysentery and 

DUrrhc*a. It fa equally valuable for
Price* t,re 

-ati-fartion guaranteed. ( ’*1! wl 
in town whether yon hoy or not.

0 D. KGEHLEB,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

OTTM ANN’8 N EW  BLOCK.

Wellesley

Summer Complaint’and Cholera iufan- 
turn and has saved tho lives of more 
children than any other medicine in nse 

When reduced with water and sweet
ened it fa pleasant to take. #*

You. or soino ono of your family, are 
*nro to need this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time comes you will need 
it badly; you will need it quickly. Why 
not buy it now and be prepared for such 
«n emergency T Price, 83 cents.

Phot J Uaiiery
Open E very  Day.
On ah. Ottsiaxn. J i i ., 

Ovor OttniannV Httrne**
WELLESLEY

Tho steadilv advancing price 0f them Crowbill oratant wo hoar a- 
wool should bring sh^p-raising to hout." *aid Juko. “ I f  tho Finn 
tho foreground ugain. Tho United *cr > lustituto hear of yon thoy will [ 
Btate* tariff on lambs nnd tho lo w j^ nnt y°u to go out speaking at
price of wool almost drove the 
•hoop off the fnrms some years ago 
and sheep raising in Ontario ha* 
languished ovor since. Bat with 
wool close to 20c mnrk, and good 
prospects that it will go up to 25o 
per pound, or oven higher, next 
year, tho farmer is not apt to ne
glect that industry, now that it is 
again becoming remunerative. Tho 
Shropshire* and Oxfords (with 
black heads nnd foot) grow the 
wool which is highest in favor 
wit’ nufacturers.the fleece being 
of that strong, wiry, cloee nature 
so much sought ufter by manufac
turer* of woollen goods. These 
two varieties, too, are hardy and 
thrivo woll in Canada. Fanners 
who contemplate increasing their 
flock* should think twice beforo dis
posing of Iamb* of thrsotwo breeds, 
In this section where manufactur
ers of pure wooden good*, like Rei
ner Bros. A  Co., nro ready to boy 
nil that can be raised, the inoentivo 
to go into sheep raising on a moro 
extended scalo should ho quite 
strong amongst the farmers, onpeo- 
1 .Hy a* this branch of agriculture 
will help to solve tho hired help 
problem which is driving so many 
of our farmers into stock-raising 
lines.

1-iursday, Nov. I7th, has been 
fixed-by the Canadian government 
r a Thanksgiving Day. .

their meetings.
“ If 1 dp’ ,”  said Poto, “ I ’d intro

duce a now feature. They talk a- 
bout root*, nnd crop*, and weed*, 
und *nch thing*, but never a word i 
about tbo most important thing o f ! 
all, that is tho road that takes their 
stuff to market, nnd that jolts Un
bone* ont of them when they have; 
a load like thnt farmer who just 
drove past to tbo mill.”

“ When you got to making public 
speeches of that kind,”  answered 
Jnko, “ don’t let tho blacksmith*, 
or barnem makers, or wagon mak
ers catch you, for you’ll about ruin j 
their bnsinr* if your idea catches 
with the public. Why I—”

But just thon ho saw bis w ife ! 
coming up streot and he remember
ed that ho had forgotten to buv 
meat for dinner, so ho gr-.bbod hi* 
pail and brash and dashed out of 
sight in tho nearest alley, while 
Poto unhitched his fat cow and 
drovo her, amongst the barking vil- 
ligo dog*, to the butcher shop.

Curod of Lame Back After lSYcaia 
of Suffering.

“ I had boon trouhlod with lame 
bock for fifteen yeur* and I  found 
a complete recovery in tho nso of 
Cham nor lain’* Pain Balm,”  asys 
John G. Biaher, Uillnm, Ind. This 
liniment is also without an equal 
for sprains and braise*. It i* for 
sale by A. J. Saundrrs, druggist, 
Wellesley

What’s the P rice  T o-D ay?
The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

'get together” on prices every farmerHow often the buyers 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.

The T o ro n to  D a ily  S tar has the best market reports of 
any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and you can 
get all this information in the Star every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

If  you save a cent a bushel on only two loads cf grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Besides 
think of being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the S ta r  or through the office of this 
paper. Both the D a ily  S tar and this paper for $2.20.
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Mr. John Baltzor. of Lisbon, is 
taking in tbo World's Fair at 8t. 
Louis.

B)rn : to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Korr, 
in this village on Saturday last, a 
daughter.

Messrs. C. R. Gingorieh and Jno. 
Wagler were in Strdtfonl on a busi
ness trip lost Saturday.

The Iluwbnrg Musical 8o?iety 
Band furniahod exoellent music at 
the Fall show hero lust Friday.

Mr. Noah Ramsayer and Miss 
Bender, of TavistockT^woro visiting 
friends hero early in the wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry K*>ohlor. of 
Heldclburg, were the guests of rel- 
ntivos in this village on Sunday.

Union Sunday School next Hun 
day at 10.30 a. rn. Preaching ser- 
vice in English at 3 o'clock, p- in.

Miss Annio Zinkann, who has 
bouu visiting in Barrie and Toronto 
for Romo tiuio past, returned homo 
lost week.

Mr. .Fred Bivour has boon at 
Petersburg almost daily this week 
at the bedstdo of his mother who is 
critically ill.

W anted— at once ; good general 
servant, small family,good position, 
all conveniences, good wages. Mrs. 
L ester W e a v e r , Hespeler, Ont.

Mr. J >ol Jantzi, of the 3rd lino, 
and Miss Berlet, of Philipsburg, 
wore united in marriage at the Men 
ooiite church on the 3rd lino last 
Sunday.

FALL FAIRS.

Elmira. Sept. 27-28.
Milverton, Sept. 22-30.
Fergus, Sept. 29-30.
Mew Hamburg Oct. 4-5.
Worlds Fuir, Rockton, Oct. 11-12

Try a Johnny Canuck" cigar 
whon you want a really good ono.

Mr. John Flieschhauer and his 
cousin. Miss Helena, spent Sunday 
in Berlin.

Miss Mnggio Kaufman, of >ow 
Hamburg, sjwnt a fow days of last 
week at hor homo here.

The Hawkosvillo foot-ball clab is 
expected hero on Saturday after
noon to play a return match.

Miss Sarnh Rocdor and two lady 
friends were tho guests of Miss 
Alma Froehlich on Sunday.

Mr. John Brown, ex-M. P. P. 
for North Perth again received 
tho Reform nomination yesterday.

A company of 2-* cousins gather- 
od ut tbo homo of Mr. Peter Ott- 
mann last Humlny afternoon in 
honor of the visit to this village of 
thu Misses Ottumnn, of Wiarton.

Mrs. Ang. Keltcrborn is in Tor
onto hospital where she will shortly 
undergo an operation. Mr. K. nc- 
compeniod ber to the city on Mon
day, returning tho following day.

Thoro will bo no services in the 
Miss. Lutheran church hereon Sun
day next, the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Lochner, being in attendance upon

Synod meeting at Ottawa. He 
will leturn the latter part of next 
wcok.

An effort was made to arrange a
tennis match to be played here on 
Saturday against (ia!t, four gentle
men and four lady doubles, but ow
ing to some of the locals being at 
St. Louis, the game foil through. 
It may come off u week from Sat
urday, however.

The deut-h of Robert B. Poddi- 
cornbe, which occurcd at Now Ham
burg. removes one of tho oldest, 
most highly respected and wealth
iest resident of that section. Ho 
was ouo of the pioneer Englishmen 
who settled the Haysville colony 
fifty yours ago and amassed the 
principal put t of his wealth in stock- 
raising.

BOWLING.

VELLESLEY *8 FIRST MaTC II.-FoK 
t h e  -C it y "  CuAMrioN'aujp — TnK 
N orth v s . T h e  South.
There is considerable excitement 

n tl.e village this week over an nr 
tinged two-rink niatoh bet woo n 
bo mombers cf tbo newly nrganiz- 

Wellesley Bowltng Cinb living 
n tho north and south sides of tlio 
iver. The match is for an oyster 
upper, to bo given some evening 
.•xt week. Lust Monday afternoon 
he first two rinks played, tho game 
eimt very interesting, especially 
o lrom tho fact that it was tho first 
vor played here w*tli a full set of 
iowls, and tho first mutch in which 
r.v of the players on either side 
ook part. It was mneh more even 
v -contested tbau tho sc ire Indi- 
late, and tho skill of tho player* 
vub nhown by tho fact that in all 
mt fwur ends the losers of the end 
nul a bowl within 15 inohes of tho 
•kittio” . Tho score was 
N orth. South.

V. Hogg, D Dowar,
2. Zinkann. A. Reiner.
Jr. Glaister. A. B. Robertson,
3. Krentzwioser J. MoDpnald,

skip..........19 *k*P...........10
Bv cuds:

troutzwiosor.. .110330204210002—19
JcDonald........00400201C001110—10

Tho game between tho other two 
•inks will be playod next Monday 
ifternoon. The North havo an n<l- 
rantago of 9 points, but tho garno 
s uncertain and thoy aro by no 
nuaus sure of winning tho round 
iVo understand ovory momber of 
;he club is to bo inolndod in tbo 
jystcr Kuppor.

Tho mutch is being playod on the 
ennis ground, but tho now lawn is 
low about ready I t  will bo clipped 
ind rolled this weok, and un offort 
na<la to havo a mutch with 
lomo onlaide club played on it at an 
sarly date.

M i l in e r y  O p e n in g  a t  t h e  T. 
R ugous C o . ’s .—Tho T. Rngglo Co., 
Llnwood, Ont., herewith extend to 
tho ladies of this vicinity a cordial 
invitation to attend their first Fall 
Opening of- Millinery, Clothing. 
Silks, oto., on F r id a y  and S at
urday, S e p t e m b e r  23rd and 24th , 
1904. Tho above department will 
bo under tho able management of 
Miss Powell, who, with hor assist
ants, will bo pleased to Rhow yon 
onr large stock of modern head- 
wear. Music and refreshments each 
.lay and evening.

Farm for Sale.
Flcing lot It. eon. 4. North Rnithop*. Tne 

r.inji i‘un[’pUni luu ac»*». norm of which 1* 
1 mil, hoUnc* in good .tut. of cultivation. 
Tl>r farm i« Well farcnl. an<i v i t t r e l  with 
living xprlng* am! ll». Ijtrgn. comfort*- 
1,U frutne Iioumi with woiyl.hrd. Rank Urn 
UuSo feet, with cement Boor*. The farm in 
-onvenlent toxehool and church. Al.-out five 
mile, from New Hamburg and Shoketpear*.

Tula perfect. pn»«c*»l»n to aoit. K**y 
terms. Anpiyon thr pr*mUc* to

MAURICE PATERSON. Prcn..
Shake .peare J*. O

Thursday, Sept. 2<)th, 1904.
the following property:

■wYK'K—Two working h<.r.r»; I coin, »np 
po>ed to iw iu calf: t  spring calve.: 1 »o « 
in pig; 13 pig* sj month* old; to chicken*. 

IMPLEMENTS. ETC.—One Under: 1 ill*.- har
row; 1 Iron harrow; l .niftier; 1 plow; l Iron- 
axle wagon. 1 buggy. 1 Jumper, hay ruck 
Iron pump, whaelharrow, rri.u-cai u «  
»et doutde harne*., */t nearly new liitli! 
double haroeu, nearly new goat; robe, inp 
du»l«r .blanket, i  hor*. blank*!*,: cider bar

lined watet-l ,i*. milk con*. for*., *ho«el» 
and many other article 
TKKMS—AU turn* of fill and under. ca»h 

On luu i over that amount U  mouth.' credit 
on api>r«*ad^it;l notea. C per c. off for cash

clock; p. m.
AUQ. SCHLEGEL 

JOS. MICKUS I’roprietor
Auctioneer

LISBON*

fintendrei ir.r la»t weok)
8omo of the Philpshnrg yonng 

folks sj)ent Sunday nt Jno. N. 
Cook's.

Miss E.Bockor, now of Milverton, 
spent Sunday under tho parental 
roof.

Mr. und Mrs. Henry Froy, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Cunn
ingham. of'Hawkesvillo, npont.Sun
day at Mrs. Pfeifer’s.

Mr. G. Zinn und hi* sister, of 
Gadshill,spent Sunday at V. Ulobos.

Mis= Rapp returned to hor homo 
in Listowol after spending part of 
tho summer in this vicinity.

The Misses Mullen, of Wellesley, 
spent Sunday with thoir friend, 
Miss Becker.

Some of onr burgers spout 8un- 
duy at Mr. G. P. Schmidts in Nith
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Weitzcl wore in 
Gadshill for tho day.

Mrs. P. Wagner spent a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Wilker, 
of Berlin.

Wo are sorry to rejiort that Mr. 
Jacob Kiohl is've.y ill at presont.

W ANTED
M E N  A N D  T E A M S

or work on the Guelph and Goderich 
Railway.

WAGES.—11.50 to $1.75 per day 
for men, and $3.70 for teams.

J. P. McQUIGGE,

Contractor.

(Thi. weak’* budget.)
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kneisel aooom- 

punied by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. 
Schmidt, of Nithburg, drove to rel
atives in Petersburg on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hohl spent Sun
day in Stratford.

Mr. Jno. Baltzor left on Monday 
for the World’s Fair ut St. Louis. 
Ho also intends Blinding some time 
Id Chicago.

Miss M. Baltzor. of Baden, spent 
Sunday under the parental roof.

Miss M. Knapn, of Peters berg, 
and Miss M. Schmidt, of Nithburg, 
visited in our burg on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. i J. D. Koch spent 
8unday with John Sohmidt, in 
Hampstead.

Mbs L. Donaldson is spending a 
few days with frionds in Hamilton

Quito n fow of onr folk took in 
tho Welloaley show on Fridny last.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
This is a medicine of great worth 

and merit. Try it when you havo 
a o )ugh or a cold and you are cer
tain to bo pleased with the q»lck 
relief which It affords. It is ploos- 
j at to take and can always bo de
pended upon. For salo by A .  J. 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

Auction Sale.
1 proprietor ha* lo ll til. 
•old without r«**nr«.or

To Horsemen.

The Pure Br*d Clyd«*dal* Stallion, own*<l by 
tbo Wolleolay Cl> leadala Hor** Brvwler*' 

Association,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
Will be kept for Service, until fur

ther notios. at Grohm’s Livery 
Stable, Wellesley Village. 

Service, $15.

Small Farm  for Sale.
DEINO port Uti». on.*. North F.anthop*. 

&  in UnionYltU. *outh of Linbon. A ifood 
Uriro from# bou»o. •itumtvJ on tw*lv» oerr- 
of good farm in* land. On tb# property 
aUo a food barn *  »:h dnvinir »ht«i,pic 
•to. Land all undtr cultivation and well 
f« nc«d Two good well*. , ,--

Li*bon P. O.

J a c k e ts
A N D

( [ a p e s
For Cool Weather.

These new and beautiful goods are 
direct importations from 
Berlin, Germany.

Theso goods have just passed into stock, and thoy 
comprise ail that is new and desirablo and correct 
id quality, colors and style.

NEW FURS —One case of Furs, Collarottes, Ruffs, oto., jnst oponed.

SMYTH BROS.,
BERLIN.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store.

av> *»>*** a** ^ v l v ! v ! v l

Estray Cattle
/-AMEontoth* premium* of th« «uli»rrih*r. 
c  lot It, coo 4. K. S.. \. ©llealcy. nbou* July 4. 
)M04, nix h»ad of young cuttle, moniiy, or nil. 
»t*cr*. Th* ow sn i* requested to provo pro
perty. pey *xp»S»i'» end

W*Uo*!.y‘ i'.’o.

Court o f Revj8i!on.
A/OriCK I. hereby g iv «n / h «t«  Court will 
JV |.„|.) tiTir.imnt to/he ot«-r. I.nt 
Act." t-y Hi* Honor tli* Judge of the County 
Court of theCouuty of Waterloo A f  CllO.V-

' on the 6’.h day October, I9c4.
Rt 111 VI o'clock, a. m . /• he»r end determine 
the **v«ml roroplnllij* c.: »rror» and omU- 
»i„i'* in the Voter*' (A t of the Municip*Uty 
qf tb# Tnwnthip of Wtlleftlty for All

bavin* at tha (V>urt ato  t*
qoired to attend at tba *aid ttm© and plara, 

l>atod the 17 day of Si»pt,. 1W*.

Grand Upright 
New Piano—

School ^ o o h s f
Public and High Schools

Scribblers,
Exercise Books,

Pencils, Pens, InKs, etc.,
W rit in g  Papers, Pads, 

Envelopes, etc..

—FJR HALE AT-

THE DRUG STORE
W elles ley

Now 
carved 
ing ao

ges, Boston fall, 
3 inohes.

height 5 ft

$200.00 Cash.

SEED GRAIN, M ILL FEED 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU want ono or all of tho abovo articles.
WE want to dispose of them.

YOU mast bay what you wont at some .market, and why notjmake 
that market tho

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE want your trade. Call and see ns.

nV i-inn incr___Is given special attention, and we won’t keep yon
o n o p p iu g  waiting. Just givo us u trial:

IT-tm a t in  c r ___Give ns your gristing trade; In return wo will give
L T iia u iu g . you tho kind of flour you require.

Placenickel-_im proved scale, hand J S E E D  P E A S . — 3 0 0  b u s h e ls  y e t  UDSO ld.
your order now.

S E E D  C O R N .— A  lull stock a lw ays kept on  
hand.WANLESS* 

MUSIC ^  
STORE

Berlin.
H E  W E L L E S L E Y  M IL L IN G  CO., L  J.



DISTRICT NOTES.

On Thursday,Sopt. 15,thocabinot 
at Ottawu fixed Thursday, No\etn- 
bor 17, as Thanksgiving Day

Last Thursday flro destroyed #310, 
000 worth of property at Halifax, 
N. S. One man was killod.

A slight earthquake lasting 40 
soconds was recorded ut Toronto 
Ob«'rvatory on' the wonderfully 
dolicntc Seismograph on Wednesday 
of last week.

Johnstown. Pa.. Sept. 15.—Ste* 
phcu Follows, a miner, shot his 
wife and 16 year-old son, Charles, 
to-day in thp railroad station at 
Barnesbcro. as they were leaving 
for New York on account of family 
troubles. Mrs. Fellows will pro
bably die.

In the sham battles being held in 
Germany, the Kaiser partaking in 
them, six or seven soldier- were 
killed and about GO injured.

Galt, Sept. 17— Mrs P. Mel,end, 
aged 65, who attempted to commit 
suicide by biking a dosd of Paris 
green at her residence on Henry 
street lust Thursday, died from the 
effects of the poison in the Hospital 
this mornilig.

Thomas Askin.of Allenfenl Ont t 
was erushed to death by u traction 
engine at MrDonuld station, Man 
He attempted to climb to the seat 
on the front of the engine anil fell 
under the wheels.

A  young man from Buffalo, com- 
mittted suicido on Saturday by leap
ing over the falls.

Bert Mabey, tlio fittcon-ycar-old 
son of Mr. 8. E. Mabey,of Grimbsy,

I3eJ3upe t0JSee
Our imniense stoc’ of FURS, MANTLES, DRESS GOODS 
and M ILLINERV.

The assortm ent is the la rgest ever shown in  this vicinity.

Style, Q ua lity  and P rices B IG H T .

Reiner Bros. & Co.
The Ocean Signal is the Tv>t 

cigar o f all.

E A R LY  CLOSING

our respective places of business, 
on and after tho first duy of May 
next, until further notice, tit 7 
o'clock p.m., every evening, except 
Wednesdays. Saturdays, and even 

lost his hfo in a vory sud way on J before holidays 
Snndar:' It is not exactly known 
how the ucciilnnt happened but it  is

Wellesley, April 18th, 1904
We, the undersigned bu>-ini'“ « JSpocinlties in

men of the Village of Wellesley, | Wire Fencing, New Williams 
hereby promise and agree to clovo

Baden Hardware
Sroie

Dealer in ull kinds of

H a rd w a re  and Coal.

supposed that ho wuS climbing tho 
windlass rope, when lie lost his hold 
ami fell, the hook at tile lower end 
of tho roi>c catching under his chin 
and dislocating his neck.
! Waterloo, Sept. 18.—A grtfesome 
discovery was made here this after
noon at the homo of an aged couple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Janis- 
chowski. The old uiun was found 
dead in h«sl. having been dead for 
at least six days. The conple had 
been in very straitened circum
stances for several years and lately 
Mr. Jan'chowskl hud been siek in 
l>od. F**r tho last week or so tho 
old lady, who is slightly demented, 
refused to admit anyono into tho 
house. They bud boon subsisting 
onchurity for some time. When 
the discovery was mado tho body 
was badiy decomposed. The re
mains w ire immediately buried, 
and ull tho bedclothes wero burned. 
Deceased was abont 85 years old. 
The old lady said she did not wish 
to bo parted from her husband so 
she refused to inform tho neighbors. 

It  is reported that a stretch of rich 
farming va ’ey land, 200,000 acres 
in exte ;t. lias been discovered in 
tho Trout Lake district of North 
Ontario.
t Policeman Taylor, of tho Galt 
foroo for the past five months, has 
been dismissed for drnnkonness 
while on dnty. It- is said in tho 
early hours after midnight he nc 
copted a bottlo of whisky preferred 
by a friend and becamo intoxicated.

A  man is under arrest on a charge 
ot having robbed the cornorstone 
of tho Ridley collego at St Cather
ines.

F. J. Sylvester, Stratford, was 
fined the other day for building a 
frame structure within the flro 
lim its of the oity.

F. Kell's "Conductor’s Punoh 
and "Johnny % Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one ;tboy’re 
dandies.

R. J. Preiks 
R einer Bros. & Co. 
P eter Glebe 
Ferdinand Bkrdi:^ 
L  Flkmchhaoer 
J. N . ZINKANN 
W. K kltkrdorn 
C. H ammer 
H. K eltkrrorn 
H. K . Forler 
Chas. F. Ottmann 
C. D. K oehler 
A. J. Saunders 
H enry A lteman

Scaring Machines, etc., 

A L L E N  B E C H T E L .
Proprietor.

Residence for Sale.

Just north of Zehr’s Foundry, in 
Wellesley village.

A ^ 'V .  hoiiM*. »ix room*, cno.l
T. rcllnr. N .w  K»rn with I r!rki»l-up «t»M#- 
•V * wrll Hii>! pump One acre uit<l *  nuir?*-r 
of lund, with n«*w Ivtic®, *ot>J orchard and

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Aids 
Nature.

Medicines that aid nature are 
always most effectual. Chamber
lain's Cough Rorncdy nets on this 
plan. It allays tho cough, relievos 
the lungs, aids expectoration,opens 
tho secretions, and aids nature in 
restoring the system to a healthy 
oandition. It Is famous for its 
euros over a largo part of tho civil- 
lied world. Thousands have testi
fied to its superior oxcellouoe. It 
counteracts any tendenoy of a cold 
to result in pnonmonia. For sale by 
A. J. Baunders, druggist, Wollosley.

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

%

I mported Boar  kept for service.

Quite a number of Imported pigs 
in stock just now und for sulo.

Imported 8horthorn Bull " N on- 
pak eil  A rcher,” for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for salo.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattlo for salo.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .

WELLESLEY.

re. **% ****m m m m m m m m **

N E W  B U G G IE S
—At—

Snap B a rga in  P q ces .
I One $*5 Baggy ut #7C.

Ono *S0 Bnggy nt 165.
■Also a few second-hand ones, re

paired and painted, good ns new. 
which must go ut fall prioes.

DOUBLE and SINGLE PLOWS 
now at the front.

C. SCHWALM.
Tho Deoring Wuroroom*,

^ELLESLEY.

*
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D o i n g s -
There are a lw ays  
Doings at

H. K ,  F O R L E R ’S.

Among the Things we are doing just now are :

Regular 10c Coffeo at 8o per lb.
“  "  10c *•
"  15c "  13c «
•• 12c roasted *• llo  "

' All sizes in FRUIT JARS, 
fore buying elsewhere.

Got our prices on these bo-

H. K. FORLER’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

W ellesley , Ont.

*
X
X
*

*
*
X
&

m
*
*

*
*
*
*
x
X
X*

N E W ^  : 
L IV E R Y *1

In W elle s ley ,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur- 
nish first-cIuum turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,

K . OTTMANN.

C. BLANK8TEIN, 
Manufacturer of F ine  C igars, 

Berlin, Ont.

clUmt " SUrt,,T-”  ,fl* V «rrU *»4c. lUvMIrn

ASK FOB THKSK-.TnEVnEC.OOD.

W ELLESLEY  —
MACHINE SHOP

Engines and Threshers Repaired 
and Ref ,ed.

>
F arm  m ach inery o f  a ll r nds put in first-class 

condition.

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the rest!

My Spring Stock’ of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! ri am a 
practical and exjierienced shocmak- 
o r ) ; they suit this section ; thev 
are the latest styles; they wear 
well; they will always In- comfor
table; they will look neat; T hey 
w il l  Suit Y ou !

I have something for tho whole 
rumily. from the tiniest baby's foot 
up to the oldest grand-parcht's.

Prices?—Oh. yes. they will salt 
. Yoar money, earns u 

whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes m ade to Order

C. HAMMER,
W elle s ley

Toronto World
W e  are  p repared  to repair any machine from ' ?hHEw*bt'Toronto ATI0N,' lll>

a  traction  engine dow n  to a  coffee-grinder.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JOHN B. ZEHR
PROPRIETOR.

Cider making commences Sept. 1

Morning Paper,

*<Hlor. We cen ofr« ,
mss?**"* fttesa §
Tho World I  a year. )
Tlio Sunday World f 3 a year { all 3 
The Maple Loaf $1 n year. \ |j Jo

We will give $6.worth for |4.60

giSriiiarissrfi a* w..u

Bivour’s
N e w

Grocery - - Store
Now Boildlnj and Now Goods, to- 

eluding
Staple and F an cy  G ro 

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, E tc .

Cash for Eggs.
Boot Mod,too Oil kept on hood. 
A ll kinds of F R U IT  in season 

Lowest prices. Delivered 
Evcpr line of Groceries nowjfull. 
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup, etc. 
Nowllne ° f  Sodas and b.«l Cake*.

0f «™ -> Iotod

c“”“dl“>>;Cca! Oil

.loot w J 5 ? ,D . B IV O U R ,
‘  west of Morton's Block,

W E LLESLEY.

PH ^rn°S

That P lease

^ n d  y o u
A L W A I8 GET WHENYODBoaDEflisni,

g r e e n  co -s
---ART 8TUDK)----

BERLIN,



fRaile
Wellesley, Thursday, September 29th, 1904.

The

Western Bank
Of Canada.

(Ck*rUr*4 t>j th* Dotninlon «oT*nmi*ot.)

Authorized capital----$1,000,000.00
Paid-up oapi m l............ 600,000.00
Reserve and undivided

profits..................over 250,000.00
Total assets............ovor 5,000,000.00

A general Banking Business
Transacted.

O
S.winok Bank Department.—De

limits of $1 nnd upward received. 
Interest allowed from dato of de- 
posit and compounded half yearly, 
if you are not nt present a depositor 
y<«u are invited to bocomo oue. 
Your Banking business no matter1 
how suiull or how large will be aj>- 
procinted and will''receive our caro- 
fal attention.

W B WEST,
Manager Wellesley Branch.

Stage Line
L e v . .  \\>lta.t«r torIWdrn*vrry mornlnc »t 
7 o'clock, r.tumlna (mn>t<llat«ly aftar th* 
arrival of th* Toronto E»i>r*-*

» l*»r.#l» carrivl

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Til© 
Yards.

Fino«t white Brick, wiro-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick eqnal to any on the con 

tinent.
Tile of nil sixes from 2% inches np 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

JOSKPH8BUBO.

H*n. ZMh. 1*01.
Everybody has finished seeding 

in this neighborhood.
Johnny Balm was under the par

ental roof ovor Bnnday.
The rumor goes that there will 

be a wedding not a hundred miles 
from here before long.

The Misses Ida and Alfreds Wag- 
nor took u drive to Bt. Agatha on 
Saturday last.

Fall plowing has commenced 
around hero.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ’ Philip Ritter, of 
Bamberg, were visiting at John 
Smith's on Bnnday.

WM- GUISTER. M. D-, C. M-,
W nxuunr.

/-V)!.P*«>4 Silver k w »U «t. How***0

omck Hoc**-* t O »a .  re. Itarpm

H. HILTS
Dentist’

Wellesley
W ill ho in Millbank on the socofad 

Tuesday of each month.

TIME TABLE
Of the Preston and Berlin Electric Railway.;

Cars l«*avo Berlin for Preston— 
8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a 
12.10,1.20. 2.50. 3.40. 5.00,0.15. 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last Car runs to Preston only.)

Leavp Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35. '9 .15. 10.20 and 11.35a. m *
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 0.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55.p.ni

Leave Unit to connect at Preston 
as follows :—7.05, 7.35, 8.45, 9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 8.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, >>.25. 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, n.m..
and 5.00 nnd 0 15 p.m. connect with 
C P  R tramsntCJalt without change

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Pnblio, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Ottc* it y P f * j y  Library

Money t «  Loan on M urt«»«* pf lUal K »:*t*

- T H E -

ftlbion
h o t e l

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,J

WELLESLEY. - ONT
% % v a

f  .*TTK'< on th* iwvt mo-l*rt
plan mnl «>«11 luhtr-l an'l hmil l̂ It 
•v- ry room.

U M *  a ia r u  voomi «  *
/r\ K tv r j a v  .nm -Utlon for 1
- 7 Trav.llin* l'ahi r.
O  CHOICEST UQCOttS ANP CI
( f c  (lAli-i at th* I1AH-
!•* Ooo-I SUMlni an<l llo«IUr*.

&

s
AMERICA*

B E S T
EDITORIALLY FEARLtsa.

YEAR8’ 
PERIENCE

TnAoe Marks 
Deaicna

W P  Cor»r.ii>cr» Ac.
g - s r is s s  A fs a s ’ttstaare

1 «>iit*rt • fof •w*tû r j>*i**it».I-nK-fiU t*irn !>.r. nLfl- Maul* A CO. IWVll tvoioi M<kr. • •I'.Minlrtiirvo. Uilbo
ScientiHc American.

1 T: f o r « .■ • - • l .- .I L  S e ll O y *il r ,
...&Co™tB̂ ’leww

, OffV-*, oV» F I>. u

David Rudy -̂ 5
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.

ta v ib t o g *  ro a ro re to * .

ul Uh»ral'trtn>

Co n s is t e n t l y  R e p c m l ic a n .

X*w» from all of lh* worM-W*ll writ- 
ten origin*! atorl**— An*w*r*-to qutri*— Article* on llnalth. th* Horn*, new Hook* 
•cut on work aboat tho Kami ami Oar.leu

T H E  W E E K L Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

la a member of th* Atioolatwt freoa.th* 
only WrtUrn N*w»p*p*rr*e*lvln* thi>*n- 
tlr* toleirraahlo n*w« ««r»le* o( lh* New 
YorhSon an4 Social « W .  of th. Raw 
Yack WorM—<Ufly report* from over l.otn 
■patia! eorr**po&il*oi* throughout th*

Estray Beast

, r »

Leaf I am ior* to •*• »*- .  .uuwn

LINWOOD.

Mr. J. Hilker bus secured a po
sition with R. Y. Fish.

Mr. R. B. Hamilton occnpied the 
pulpit in tho Methodist church lost 
Sabbath morning. '

Mr. 8. Grosch, of Milverton, was 
in town on Monday. .

Rev. Mr. McLone preached in the 
Presbyterian chnrch last Bnnday 
evening. A congregational meet
ing was announced for Tuesday 
vening. Oct. 4 

Rov. Mr. Bartlett, oLLcbanon, in 
to preach a missionary sermon in 
the Methodist ohurch next Sunday 
ovening.

Mr. R. Y. Fish internes having his 
millinery opening this wook on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Miss Dawson has returned from 
London to tako charge of tho mill
inery departmont.

Miss Nettie Donald, of Hawkes- 
villo, has secured a position in the 
millinery department of R. Y. 
Fish's storo.

Mr. R. Loyoock has soenred n 
position in Schnurr Bros.' storo.

Miss Nellie Little, of Listowel, 
spent last week visiting ut Dr. 
McEachern'a.

Mr. R. B. Hamilton rims bonglit 
the undertaking badness of Mr. 
R. J. Kerr. Mr. lfm^vUiin has had 
aovoral toots expectance in snch 
work nnd is woil qualified to take 
the plaoo of Mr. Kerr. Mr. Kerr 
intends travelling fot the Deering 
Machine Co/ >

A very successful millinery open
ing was held ut the T. Rugglo Co, 
storo last week on Friday and Sat 
unlay. Miss Powell Vos  very ably 
agisted und lunch was served to 
siuml of efiariniqginuHioe ich even
ing. Miss Bussed, of Guelph, bus 
been cr.guged as trimmer in tin*j 
millinery department. Miss Powell 
has nmdo manyJrtends in Linwood 
already daring hor short stay,

MAMCima.

s*pi. eah, uo4.
Threshing is the order of tbo day 

in this section. Mr. Peter Wagner, 
tho popular thresher, is doing his 
work very efficiently. He is n 
hustler and gives satisfaction to 
everyono.

The local cider mill has started 
tho season's operations and will.no 
doubt, be again kept busy.

Mrs. Horman Klooss, who spent 
tho joist two weeks at tho homo of 
of Mr. Jacob Kanfman. lias return 
en to her borne in Berlin.

Mr. Monno Roth and Miss Leali 
Roth spent Sundjty in Bt. Agatliu.

Mr.Herman Neoband the Misses 
Neeb, of Wellesley, spent Sunday j 
with friends near Bamberg.

Mr. Frank Kuufmann and tlie 
Misses Emma ami Annie Kanfman 
are sjiendmg a few weeks with 
froinds in Listowel, Moleswortb, 
Moorefleld, and some other places 
up uortk.

gra tula ted upon tho improved con
dition of bis North Eusthopo and 
Wellesley charges.

Invitations ore out for tho mar
riage of Miss Lena Donaldson, of 
this village, to Mr. Milton Globe, 
of Brantford. Tho uvont occurs on 
Oct. 5th in tho church at Welloaloy.

II.WVKESV1LLE.

N*pt. *Uh.W»4.

A carry-all load of cousins fmm 
Wel'edeynn l Wiarton sjiont Bnn- 
rl iy at the homo of Alvin nnd Vorn 
Ottmaim.

Mrs.Shelly spont Inst week in 
Berlin and Bloou.ingdalo.

Miss ArinBttft 8helly is nt the 
Berlin nnd Waterloo bosjdtal hav
ing nndergono an operation for a 
tumor. Sho is getting along nicely.

Miss Nettie Donald is in Linwood 
learning millinery with Miss Daw-

High duality
of our

Gold Rings
Is What Counts!

Oar Ring* *re on, lop l^-«*in*» ihry 
• r »  tb« t)«»r that r»n >•*> nistl* «n>l *r* 
the .Un i..cl tor qumIIIj. Yuacnu 
p lU itlj r#lj on oar Ring* U iog »trie llj 
lb* Qaalllv of gobt ih *j nre » t » m H  
We gmnrnnt** iHem. Oor t*ie<* »r *  
low • » It I* po»»lbl« lo o l l  for «&d fur- 
nLh th* QiinlUir r*pr***i»to<l.

w *  u*v* l *<ii**' l » a n l  solid OoUl 
Ring* *t |i.l».4*.-Vian-I H.*'*4*b.which 
or* not U *l«B  for price *»d  qanlltjr.

Wc kotp »  uperiilli llm  of W»k 
an i lf-k iroM W*f!dlo|r Hin«r».

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKKR

Central Block, x WATERLOO.

ST AGATHA.

WILMOT TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Tho 650th session of Wilmot Tp. 
Council was hold at tho Tp. Hall. 
Bnden, on tho 19th of Bept, 1904 
Members all jirescnt tho Roovo in 
tbo chair. Tho minutes of previous 
session were read and contirmod. 
Tlie clork jircseuted tho collectors 
rolls for 1904, as well ns tho collec
tors bonds for acceptance, when it 
was movod by J T  Otto, seconded 
by J F Master, that- the bondsmen 
of collectors F J Walker, D Zoollcr 
and Louis F Diotrich be considered 
os amjilc and satisfactory und that 
the clerk bo and is hereby author
ized to hand ovor the collectors Tolls 
ns jiresented, to the re.4j>cctivo col
lectors, carried.

Thejx’tetion A. Boot el andotbon. 
ro fire prelection for tho village, was 
again prasimtOvl and on riiotion of 
J, F. Master and Peter Berg tho 
same wns laid over nntil next scs- 
Hon of council for further consider- 
ntion. Movod by J F Master, sec
onded by 8 Cassel that tho follow
ing accounts bo pussed und that tho 
reeve iseuo his orders or. the treas
urer in payment of tlie same; v iz:— 
J Krojif (jior order of 11 Wie-

derholil) work on Collnms

Miss Alico Proudlove is visiting 
at her aunt's, Mrs. White.

Mr. She-iff and Mr. Glcnnlo 
pent Sunday in town.

Dr. More has bought Sir. Ollie 
HidowaudV homo for his office, 
■to., nnd is haying it repaired. He 

also bought the proj»orty of the 
late Mr. Levi Brickcr. Mr. A. 
McAllister bought Mr. Mora’s pro- 
jK>rty. Tho jmrties will tako pos- 
session of thoir now homes inside 
of a wook.

Mr. Abba, juistor of tho U. B 
church, has been stationed at Bir- 
iin, aiid Rev. ilr . Gvucb lias been 
Htuticncd on this circuit.

Mr. Hamilton occupied the Meth
odist pulpit, ou Sunday evening.

Mr. McLaren occupied tho Pres 
byteriuu jmljiit on Bnnday morning.

LISBON.

bridge......................... ... $24 45
W Kerr, d o .................... 10 30
J Bnuman, do................ 11 25
J Mitchell, tilling ajijtromdies

to same....................... 5 00
D Ritz, printing nnd adv . to

date........................... 15 25
G Beltcben, tiling on 3n’ eon

A ................................. 1 00
S Znbigg, rejig bridge nrd

imiteriul .................... 5 50
W Ker, teaming jilnnk.. 3 00
A Wagner, material for rejig

bridge......................... 3 25
J Krepf. rejig bridgo at J C

Hallmans .................. 18 42

Our brick yard has had a busy 
season the demand for brick and 
and tlie having l»een houvy for the 
pojmlar Llslion nrticlo. Wood is 
somewhat scarce ut tho yurds just 
now.

Fall wheat is already showing in 
s^mefiolds in this vicinity.

Mr. John Bultz-or returned on 
Saturday evening from Ids St. Lonl* 
trip. Ho wns well pleased with the 
sights he saw at tbo Big Show.

» Mr. nnd Mrs. Nichol, from Wal
lace townshii*. were guests at tho 
homo of their daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Witaol. for u fow days last week.

Miss Henning, c f Milverton, was 
in the village visiting hor parents 
on Sunday.

The Lutheran church, south- 
west of ho re, has been renovated and 
boautifled lately afid on Bnnday 
lost dedication services were held.

s*pt. rich, m ,
Mr. C-. Ib'ieiiber bus sold tho 

R >y»‘ l hotel to a gentleman from 
Bridgeport.

Four now houses havo sjirung np 
in onr village this snnimor, and tho 
rumor is that lialf a dozen more J 
will ho built next summer. Our 
burg will bo a city yet.

Mr. Bon. Jantzi, from Tavistock, 
was visiting at Mr. K. Jaotzi's on 
Sunday.

Mr. Monno Brtink, of .Xojiping, 
was visiting ut Mr. Q. wilier'si 
on Sunday. "  " •'

Mr. Potor Dentinger and 
Laura Diotrich wore i *  8t' Clem*] 
ents on Sunday. _ I

Tho boy* on Upper Street havo! Rev. Motors. Veit, of Tavistock, 
formed what they oall-a-straw! Vooa, of Wiarton, and Gran, of 
stackers’ union, and say thoy won’t] 
work after sundown at a threshing,
The not was pnt into foroo on odo| 
oooaaion.

H W iodorhol11.tightnIng Phll-
ijislmrg b i igi>.................. 5 50

Hamilton Bridge works Co, 
steel Joints for Haysvlllo
br:dg«* ..............................350 00

gcc’ y Pul*. Lil nary,New Dun
dee, nuniml gran t.............  30 00

8ec’y Pub. Library, Ikiden,
annual ru n t..................... 30 OO

E Albert, lumber to duto___241 00
F Holwell, 3»d Qra snl. as 

t’l«*rk and Treasurer, Pu«t-
«i*:e and Telephone ........ 138 94

I Spreeuisn, rejig roml nut-
chine .........................  9 50

A U.ivolinan.1-1 leo-K gravol 9 68 
C S l; -enVrger, 6:*. Id* do .. S U
A r  tfnllmnn. Ii91.lv lo ......  11 92
Mrs .1 R S vde.\ 137 Ids do.. 10 96
.1 Baltzer. 1 .3 Ids do ..................  . 11 4-1
Mo"08 Schultz, 54 1.U do .. . . .  4 32
ti Emwaechtcr. *8 Ids 6 64
Mr- M %f-rlinv, 158lds(l0... 12 64
S Dorsch, f>5 Ids do............... 4 48
Ig BDitnor. IMP lb* do ... 10 40
C/’ L Juntzi, 101 Ids do..........  8 48
.I S Koehler. 11"  UH d i . .. 11 20
.1 B Schmidt, 23 Ms do.......... 1 K|
D I lost et hr, 358 Ids do........  28 64

On motion council ndjonrned un 
til tho 17th of October, 1904.

F. Holwell, Tp. Clerk.

Hamburg, took jwrt in tho services, 
and tho Boys Choir, of Now Ham
burg, furnished tbo mtuio. Rov. 
Mr. Holm, the pastor, la to bo con-

Tho Maple Ixwf and tho Farmer's 
Sun to Jan. 1 1905, for 55 cents.

Cbaniberhiih’s C -m/* Remedy.
Tins is a incdiciue «>f great worth 

nnd m erit. Try it when you havo 
a cough or u cold and vou are cer
tain to l>e pleased with tho quick 
relief which it affords. It is j»!eiu 
oat to tako nnd can nb.vaya bo do- 
ended upon or s«!.> by A. J. 
ianudere, droggi»t. Wellea ey.

FALL FAIRS.

Milverton. S<-pt. 29-30. .
Fi rgns. Sopt. 29 :t0.
N. w Hamburg, Oct. 4-5.
World’s Fair, Rockton, Oot. 11-12

Try a Johnny Canaok”  cigr • 
when yon want a really good one.
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independent

EDITORIAL NOT -

The Mitchell Recorder li»-f v. • 
introduced-Hiq nnuic of fcs.r 
Cortwight us a feasible candidate 
for South Perth in the condor 
Dominion elections in view of the 
foot that the present member. I). K 
Erb, desires to retire ut the end n! 
o f his term. It is hardly Mfcoly 
that Sir Richard, will be dLp >-od t< 
accept in view of tho closcm o' 
that constitnency nail hlsudvanei::;. 
years. Tho Maplo Lent predicts 
that the present member will i.cuii 
bo the cundiduto with I)r. Stee’c, ot 
Tavistock, ns his opponent

The Her’.in ciectiie railway In
law protest enme up in (>-: ■ d« 
hAll lust Thursday, only to 1 < nm i : 
postponed for a week. - The nnn: 
erous postponements of this ei-< 
reminds us of the creditor \vh< s.i:< 
to the solicitor who enme t<» hi* 
house to collect the are >Wlt: "Ootv 
next Thursday und I 'll v-ll rn: 
when to call again."

It is pitifully amusing to read M-> 
polititical stuff in the editortu 
columns of .Jha big Party ne .v 
papers these, days. Theuecnsati >n 
on the out- side, and the defcnci 
made l»y the other fill columns an ’ 
columns daily. Tlio amusing pur! 
comes in tho ridiculous argument 
used by both ; bnt it is pitiful be- 
cause the rank and file inr politics 
have to digest all these organs suy 
in ordor to havo a supply o f streot 
oorner arguments. Tlio Party Or 
gan has become nn absolute nccoss 
ity to thp professional ]>oliticinn. 
for without them thcelectors#would 
begin to think for tliomsolvos no 
that soon they would stamj*cdo and 
tho Grit of to-day bocomo a Tory 
to-morrow, aud vico versa. The 
foolish partizan spirit of these or
gans. however, is gradually making 
itself manifest. When tho electors 
loeo confidence in them there will 
come the time when government 
measures will have to meet the 
thoughtful views of tho masses, mi 
that what i» good for the country 
w ill become of more important 
than blindly keeping any one -.;it of 
politicians in their fat offices

Tho Provincial political situation 
is somewhat jxciiMar just now In 
that Premier Ross is depending uj*on 
the Speaker of tho House for nmg- 
ority. This sr.»tc of nffairs wa‘ 
brought ubout by tho unseating of 
of three Reformers in the election 
courta within the )*ast few weoks. 
Wero the House in session Mr. Ross 
would likely he unnblo to enrry on 
business, and even ns it is, he i.- 
certainly having his troubles. But 
we tail to see why ho Hhould obey 
those Partyists who are frantically 
shouting at him to hand tho reins 
of government over to ilr . Whitney 
at this juncture. Thero aro now 
three vacancies to bo fillod, and all 
ot them hud previously been held 
by reformers. Bofore tho noxt Pro
vincial parliament meets thero will 
be time to hold byc-elections to fill 
these again and the House can then 
decide its own fate. I f  when these 
byo- elections aro held, outsiders 
can bo kept out of tho constituencies 
tho results muy be satisfactory 
enough to give tho eloction courts 
a much needed cost until after the 
next general elections.

Tho moot hideous pages of hoa- 
then warfare do not present Bnch 
norribloscenes ns those now being 
enacted aronnd Port Arthur. Both 
aides Boom to havo abandoned the 
••courtesies" of modern warfare. 
The red cross and hospital flags ore 
disrespected by both sides, and ow
ing to this the dead aro often left 
unburiod, bo that it sometimes hap
pens that the attacking forces aro 
driven by the htench from their un- 
barlod comrades js^jo fell in a pre

vious attack. Tho fooling between I # 
the two armies is now bo bitter VltJITllG CL  
tint i massacre is feared when tho 
rnrtras.i finally falls

The latest election nows is that 
North Norfolk and North Renfrew 
arc now vacant. Littlo was unseat- 
J in tho formor constitnency for 
•i rrnption.nnd Duulop, in tho latter, 
ha* promised to resign, although the 
(N'tltlon ngnisthis seat was with-

Ironstone
China.

The most dunihlo crockery 
rnado. We have a -]x*ciul 
lot of this ware lo Bell a t :

__ Do*.

.........  C u p s a n d S a u c e r s ,  6 0 c

I? l.ilieral, 46 Conservative, 5 seats P l0  P la tQ S  * "  *±OC
meant. Tea •• - 5 5 c

north" B r e a k t a s t  P l a t e s  - 9 5 cThero seems to ho a bitter "north t »7^r*
wind blowing over Provincial poll D in n e r  _
tJc.« these days. North Perth, S o u p  * 4 5 c / O O O C
North Norfolk, North Renfrew, Q atm eal b o w ls ,  e a c h  5 c
North York and Northest of all— 
t!,e so *—have all been caught bythe So —  have all been caught b j A  T\C TT  A \JT 
the freezing blasts. But a -hot |^# jD l\  VV
wave will striko them all when the

CHINA HALL,

Stratford

» u „ .  ____ _ them
bye eleettons are announced.

I f  you catch your best girl trying 
;«. mi {.sure your fore finger, make 
up y *nr mind quick whether you 
;re prepared for matrimony just J lQ  S  Y O U !
vet r not. She means business. 11 rp  • -. n  
oer linger is longer ihun yours she -L c I/ i lO T  
will "rule the rucst" after tho knot 
is tied

W M  SCHLIEM AN
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty

Flrst-cla«s workmanship and an np 
to date rejvtir shop gives ns fa
cilities to do nnvthing in the lino 
of Bicycle ropoirlng.from a punc
ture right up to a new wheel.

Bring or &»nd your wheel in and 
we will repair it as thoroughly 
und ns Quickly as tho work can 
bo done in Onturio.

I have a special prejmrittion for
punctures on single tube tires 
and autos which is simply un
beatable.

W M . S C H L I E M A N ,

Nearly opposite the Wnlper Hor.je. I

BERLIN.

A poor-fitting suit of Clothes 
may sometimes cost less 
money over the counter, 
hut yon won’t get the com- 
fo it or the value out of it 
that you do from a suit 
made specially to fit yon.

Tlio ladies o f it certain county in 
Pennsylvania having petitioned for 

curfew bell, the local pa]>er gave 
: bem tho following ad vico: " I f  
very mother would dutifully spank An ^  outfit, that vou becomo dis- 

hvv "Wn children und put them to 'vith and throw away inside

nine o'clock CTery £
and go to bed with thorn, there with pleasure for a year or more 
wodfti be no need of a curfew." because it was built to fit y.m

The niro'-t nn-1 mo«t up 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS

Wasn’t that editor a brute I”

North Perth is now ready for an; 
old thing that may striko that .con 
stitutcucy in the lino of politics 

I Tlio candidates, both for tho Dom 
inion and Local, are now in the I ~y —  t

field and wuiting for the drop of the 
hut. At Milverton on Tuesday I t t  t »  i  

Alex McLaren, M. P., wus nomin 
I uted for tho Dominion, and Jurne- 
| Torrance, of Milverton, fo r the 
Provincial. The Reform candi
dates aro: Dominion, J. P. Muboe,

| Strntlord; Provincial, John Brown,
Stratford.

A horrlblo child-murder is re
ported from Toronto. A  yonng 
couplo, aged 23 and 17, fonnd it too 
much of nn effort to support their 
infant, so they took the little bab» 
out in n boat, then the father club
bed it to death with an a.ir and 
throw it overboard. Both parents 
ure now under arrest.

THREE JURORS CURED.!*

| Of Cholera Morbns with One Small I 
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. '

Mr. G. W . Fowler of Hightower.
/via., relates an exjierii neo ho had 
while serving on u‘ i>etit jury in a 
mnrder case at Edwardsvilie.county 
soat of Clebournecounty, Alabama.
He Buys: "W hile there I  ato 8om« 
fresh meat and sumo souse meat 
and it gave n; eholora morbus in n 
very severe form. I was nove* 
more sick in my life und sent to the 
drugstore fora certain cholera m ix
ture. but tho druirgist *ont mo a 
rottle of Chamberlain’s ('olic, Choi 
•ru and Diarrhaxi Remedy instead 

saying that he hud what I sent for.
I but that this medicine was so much 
| better ho would rather send it U• 
me in tho fix I waa in. I took one | 
dose of it and was bettor in flvi i 
minntes. Th« second doM oared ( 

j mo entirely. Two fellow jnrors 
were afflicted in tho same manner 
and one twenty-five cent bottle | 
cored tho threo of us." For sale by 
A. J. Saunders, druggist, Wellesley

Chamber Iain's Cough Remedy A ids!
Nuture.

Medicines that aid nntnro art 
always moot effectual. Chamber 
| Inin’s Cough Remedy nets on thi* 
plan. It allays tho cough, rcliovo 
tholungB, aids oxpoctoratioo.opons 

I tho secretions, and aids natnre in 
restoring the system to a healthy 
oondition. It  is famous for its 
euros over a large part of the civil 
leed world. Thousands have test! 
fled to its superior excellence. It 
counteracts any tondeno - of a oold 
j to result In pnonmonia. For sale by 
A. J. Baundcrs, druggist, Wellesley

bEE THE 'PO INT ? 
| Well, jnPt now I  have some snaps 
[itTcloth that I  can rnako np into 
tho "your-or-more" pleasnreable 
fit. and yot-fscll at just about the 
•three-months”  price.

Just hitch top, drivo in to Lin- 
oie.

Going !or Chamberlain’s Colic,’1 . 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't put yourself in this man’s plAoe,

, , . but keep a bottle of this remedy in vour
Ever shown l>e f^’-n«l bomet There Is nothinR<-fco good for 
at C. D. KOEHT.F.R'S Colic. Cholera Morbus. Dysenterv and 

Prices are nlwnvs roewinnble, sr.d Diarrhoea. It is equally valuable^for 
satisfaction cnarantecd. Call w’ -er Sommer Complaint and Cffiolera Infan- 
in town whether you boy nr not |
1 i When reduced with water and sweet-

__  1 ened R is pleasant to take. **
TT TT T TT Y? You . or some one of your family. are
H v i L  P  I j JCj S,it. Fnre to need this remedy sooner or later 

and when that time comes you will need 
It badly; you will need it quickly. Why
— » I---- I. mw,A k .  frty BUCO

V . R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Jl DSOiy : you Win u r w  »
not buy it now and be prepared for 8 
sa emergency! Price, 89 cents.

OTTMANN’S NEW BLOCK,

Cn-\B
^ W e lle s le y  |ovc-;otm..t-u^ ^ ^ ^ e sl e y

Mount VesuviuB, in Italy, ia in 
violent eruption. Nearly 2000 ex
plosions were heard in six hours on 
Saturday.

W hat's the Price To-Day?
The farmer who already knows the market prices fbr grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to m arket

How often the buyers * g e t  together” on prices every farmer 
knows.

H ow  often has a  farmer sold his grain in one town for a 

couple o f cents less than (the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring m arket?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.

Th e T o r c m t o  D a i l y  S t a r  has the best market reports of 
any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets— who give it all their time and attention, and you can 

ge t all this information in the S t a r  every weekday for a  year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20

K  you save a  cent a bushel on only two loads of grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, w on t it ? Besides 
think of beiag in touch with the world1*  news every day.

•  Subscribe direct to the S tm r or through the office of this 
paper. Both the D a ily  S ta r  and this paper for
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LOCAL NEWS.

Milverton Pall Fair on Friday.

Mr. L. Poffers, of Milverton, was 
In town cn a business trip ono day 
lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wondlund, of the 
Topping hotol, were visiting friends 
in town on Sunday.

Union Sunday School next Sun
day at 10.30 a. m. Preaching sor- 
vlcoin English at 7 o’clock, p- in.

A long atrip of sidewulk from the 
*\lbion hotel north is being filled in 

^preparation for a cement wulk In 
tBb spring.

Rev. Mr. Lackner wus called 
homo from attending conference at 
< Htawa on Saturday by the death 
of Mrs. Bivour, of Petersburg.

The marriage of Mr. Milton Glebe 
of Brantford, and Miss L* rnt Don
aldson, of Lisbon, will occur Oct. 
r>th next. A large number of invi
tations huve been issued.

A fine new cement floor has jnst 
l»ccn laid in tlie Imsomont of Mr. 
Cha* Ottmfmn’s now block. It 
oovor» tho whole surface, milking 
one of the finest cellars in town.

The second rink contest. North 
vs. South, hus been postponed un
til next week, Severn 1 of tho teams 
being unable to got out this wook. 
Notwithstanding that they are 9 
poinb down “ Brooklyn" still ex
pects to win out.

The Milverton Sun came out hut 
week enlarged to a six-column pa 
per. Thut spicy up-to-date journal 
is a living oxample of what a local 
paper can bocomo. when well backod 
np by advertisements from tho 
bourn business men.

E a r l y  C l o s in g .—A chango in 
the hour of closing has been adopt
ed by tho business men of Welles
ley. For some months jmst tho 
ntoh»*4iavoclosed at 7 p. m., but 
this hour has now been changed 
to 8 o’clock. No particular reason 
is givon for this move other than it 
is the habit of years to koep open 
later during tho winter months.

Reiner Bros. & Co. are putting a 
very large modern boating system 
in to cover the whole of their far- 
tory and store buildings. Tho new 
plant was purchased from the Me 
Eachern Heating & Ventilating Co. 
(tuit, and will coat, when installed, 
between $1200 nnd’ $15C0. A large 
heating coil of WOO linear foot 
rapacity and fan will b« placed 
near the engine room which will 
force hot air from tho steam to all 
parts of tlie north factory. An 
underground cement doublo tunnel 
is now boing laid ucross the street 
through which beat is to be forced 
and carried to tho tlireo first floor 
departments of tho big store, as well 
us to tho offices ami >ccond story 
departments. Another branch of 
pipes will carry boat throughout 
the largo eiderdown and knitting 
factories. The plant is built on the 
most scientific principles, throwing 
an oven beat and keeping a porfect, 
evon ventilation for tho more than 
one hundred employes of this bnsy 
hive. Notwithstanding its heavy 
cost tho firm expects to save its 
prico, in fuel and insumnoo, within 
a short term of years, whilo. with 
their splendid asootelyne plant.they 
will have ono of the very best heat
ed and lighted factories in tho Do-

Mrs. L. Becker and children, of 
Preston, is visiting at the home of 
her father, Mr. Chas. Koehler, in 
this village.

A thanksgiving and missionary 
service was held in the Can. Luth- 
Oran Church here on Sunday morn
ing last. Pastors from Tavistock, 
Wiarton, and New Hambnrg assist
ed Rev. Mr. Holm in the Impres
sive services.

Messrs. Reiner and West have re
turned frura tholr trip to the 
World's Fair at 6t. Louis last Fri- 
dry. They express themselves as 
delighted with the great show. 
Thoy spent a day each in Chicago 
and St. Louis .while away.

Mr. John Thompson’s flno now 
residence, a short distanco west of 
the village, is rapidly boiug com
pleted. By tho way,Mr. Thompson 
is keeping np his reputation for 
raising high grado draught horses 
Ho took three oolts and a mar 
direot from the field to the show 
hero last week and with them cap
tured two lsts, a second and a third 
prize. All theso horses were bred 
and raised on the farm.

Tho death took plnce on Friday, 
Sopt. 9. at Michawaka, Ind., of Mrs. 
Wm. Leyes, a former resident of 
Wellesley Village. Tlie deceased 
was born in Rhenish, Bavaris, Ger
many, in August, 1626, In 1646 she 
emigrated with her husband to Now 
Yorx, where they resided nearly 10 
years. In 1659 they catno to Welles
ley village, Waterloo Co. Here they 
lived over 45 years, after which they 
moved to St. Clements. A t tho close 
of 1902 they >old out and went to 
Micluiwaku. where nearly all their 
children are residing. Sho leaves a 
sorrowing husband, 64 years old, 5 
sons, G daughters, 45 grandchildren, 
and 11 great grandchildren.—Ber
lin News Record.

Farm for Sale
B*irgl«t U. eon. 4. Nmth Easthope. The 

~irm comprises iu> k t n . seven of which la 
I'Wib balance in food state of cflltivation. 
Tt< faim U WoU fenced, and watered with 
litlfl siting. and w»|]>. ljtrn, comfort*- 
bl» r i i s  < house with woi-l»h»d. fi*nk born 
4but tt«: with cemsnt floor*. Th# l i m b  
convtt i«t t to school *n t church. About tire 
mile* fro*. N*w Hamburg *nd uhakespear*.

Till* perfect. Possession to *011. I*i>  
Urtn*. Apply on the premise* to

r a u r ic k  Pa t e r so n , Pro®..
M U ttryu ri f .  0

Auction Sale.
A* th* undersigned proprietor h»» sold tht 

farm, there will be sold wilhoot r.Mrv*. 01 
‘ be preml**».nn*-quartcr mil* south of Cross- 
ill (tho Hugh Pram* farm; on
Thursday, Sept. 29th t 1904.

the following property:
STOCK—Two working hors**; 4 cow*, sop 

po»-l to bo in calf; I spring calves; 1 so* 
in pi#; 13 pigs M months old: chickens.

IMPi.KM KNTS, ETC.—Ono binder; 1 di e hat- 
row; l iron harrow; t scofBor: 1 plow: 1 ir-.u 
agio wagon, l buggy, l Jumper. bay i . . .  
iron pump. wliM-iharrow, rri»o-cut « »  
act double harness, s.-t nearly new light 
doable harness, nearly n*w goat rob*, is I 
duster.blanket, i borso blanket*,* cider bar

HOUSEHOLD GOO DO—Ono cook stove. 1 par 
lor stove. 1 No. * Daisy churn, 1 baby car 
riage, 1 Western washing ntarhiue, 1 tiu 
liued water-bog, milk cabs. fora*, shovel- 
and many other article*.
TERMS—All sum* of *10 and under, cash 

On sum* ov*i that amount 1* months' credit 
on approved Joint not**. dperc.oS for cash 
on credit amoun *.

Sals begins at LS> o'clock, p m.
Alt*. SCHLEGEL

JOB. MICKUS l*ruprietor
Auctioneer

DEATH OF MRS. BIVOUR.
Tho critical illness of Mrs. Bivour, 

the aged widow of the late Angust 
Bivour, as reported In tho Maple 
Loaf last week, culminated in her 
douth on Friday evening. Sho bad 
been on a visit to her daughter at 
Petersburg when taken with hor 
lost illness. Notwithstanding her 
advanced age—SO years—she was in 
rnggod health until the last few 
months when her Bystem gradually 
succumbed until the end came. Mrs, 
Bivour was born in Germany where 
sho ^asmarrlodin 1647. The yonng 
couple emigrated at once, landing in 
New York, whore thoy remained 
for a time, then moved to Waterloo 
Countv, living near Berlin und 
afterwards at Baden. About tho 
year lb04 thoy came to Wellosley, 
settling on the homestead, now oc
cupied by Mr. Chas. Pooraer, on 
the Third line, where she bus lived 
over since, and where her husband 
died twelve years ago. She was 
held in the highest esteem by all 
who knew her. Eight children 
were horn to this conplc. fivo of 
whom are dead, the living ones be
ing Mrs. Henry Knipfer, Petersburg 
Mrs. Pooraer, on tho homestead, 
and Fred Bivour, of this village. 
The funeral occurred from Mr. Bi
vour’s residence on Tuesday alter- 
nnon, the remains being interred in 
tho Miss. Lutheran cemetry in tho 
presence of a large gat hering. Tho 
pull bearers were chosen from 
umongst those who bad known her 
in the early days. Rev. Mr. Loch- 
or, her pastor, conducted tho im
pressive funeral services after tho 
intormunt, having returned home 
on acoount of her death, from Otta
wa, where he was in attendance up
on a Bynod meeting.

F. Kell's "Conductor's Punch" 
and “ Johuny Canuck" cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try ono ;thoy’ro 
dandies.

F. W. BUCKLE,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Baden, Ont.
Telephone Fowler’s Livery.

W A N T E D
MEN AND TEAMS

for work on tb* Guelph soil Go<l«ricb 
Railway.

WAGES.—$1.50 to $1.75 per day 
for men, and $3.70 for tcums.

b* office of tb* undersigni

J. P. McQUIGGE,

Contractor.

To Horsemen.

ThsiPur* Bred Clydesdale Stallion, ownstl by 
lb* \V«lle«l*y Clydeadel* Hots* tlr**d*r»' 

Association.

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
Will be kept for Service, until fur

ther notiofl, at Grohm's Livery 
Stable, WellMley Village. 

Service, $15.

Small I  arm for Sale.

tare* frame hoas*. sitnat*>! on twelve acre, 
of flood farming Und. On the property U 
also a flood barn with driving shad, pm .table- 
etc. Land *11 under cultivation aud well 
fenced Two flood wells.

Term* e«*y and • snap bargain for a quirk 
boyar. JOHN HAM UK ft.

Lisbon J’ . O.

Estray Cattle
/^AMEonto the premise* of th* *nh»rriler. 
W ot 1*. con 4. K. S.. Wellesley. abon» July «. 
ited, six head of young rattle, mostly, or all.
■ ---------- *------ [float wd to prov* pre

tsk* them away.
J. S. WAGI.Elt, 

Wellesley, i*. O

Court o f Revision.
A/OTICK I* hereby «lv*n that* Court will 
•*v W *>eld.pursuant to th* ■•Voters' List' 
Act.” * y i« Honor tb* Judge of Mi* County 
Court oi the County of Waterloo AC CIlOSJv 
HIl.l.on the 6th day October, 19o4.
at 10.30 o'clock, a. m., to bear and determine 
th* s*»oral complaint* of .rrur» and omis
sions In the Voter*' List of th* Muuii-ipalit j 
of th* Township of WsUsihy for lias. All 
p«rson* having business at tho Court arc re
quired to attend at th* said time and piar*. 

Dated th* 11 day of Sept . l'AH.
PETER F. SCHUMMKH.

Clerk. ;

J a c k e t s
AND

(Japes
For Cool Weather

These new and beautiful goods are 
direct importations from 
Berlin, Germany

These goods have jnst passed into stock, and they 
comprise ail that is new and desirable nnd correct 
id quality, colons and style.

NEW FURS.—Ono case of Furs, Collarettes, Raffs, otc., just oponod.

SMYTE BROS.,
BERLIIV.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store.
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S ch o o l g o o f t s f
Public and High Schools.

Scribblers,
Exercise Books,

Pencils, Pens, Inss, etc., 1 
Writing Papers, Pads, 

Envelopes, etc..

-FDR SALK AT—

THE D R U G  STORE
Wellesley

|
I
I
1
*

Cared of Lame Back After 15 Years 
of Suffering.

“ I had been troubled with lamo 
back for fifteen years and I  found 
a complete recovery In tho use of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm,”  says 
John G. Biaher, Gillum, Ind. This 
liniment is also without an equal 
for sprains und braises. It is for 
sale by A. J. Saunders, druggist, 
Wellesley.

Try a Johnny Canuck" cigar 
when you want a really good one.

Grand Upright 
New Piano—

Now 
carved 
ing ao
□ickel-im proved scale, hand 
ges, Boston fall, height 5 ft 
S inches,

$200.00 Cash.
WANLESS* 
MUSIC ^  •• 
S T O R E ^ —  

Berlin.

SEED GRAIN , M ILL  FEED  
FLOUR A N D  GERM

YOU want ono or all of the above articles.
WE want to dispose of them.

YOU must buy what you want at somejmarket, and why notjraako 
that market the

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE want your trade. Call and see ns.

nVin-nnino-— I* given special attention, and we won’t keep you 
O n o p p iu g  waiting. Just gi^B us a tria l:

f t r i f t t i n f f  — Give us your gristing trade ; In return we will giver j i  xou iu g. yQU tjj0 0{ Qour y0n rtniQiro,

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. Place
your order now.

SEED COEN.—A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE WELLESLEY MILLING- CO.. I T f .



DISTRICT NOTES.

Mr.. A. McBeth. principal of the 
Romeo ward school, Stratford, has 
resigned.

Oil is said to be found in paying 
quantities in tho eastern end of 
Manitoulin Island.

Burgnlurs stole $ !« i  Ir >m tho 
•afo of the Brookville and West- 
port Railway at Brockville last 
week.

F. Keil’* “ Conductor's Punch 
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere Try one ;ttioy’re 
dandies.

Mount Vesuvius, in Italy, is in 
violent eruption. Nearly 2000 ex
plosions were heard in six hours on 
Saturday.

Prince Herbert BUraurch. son of 
the late Chancellor B "march, of 
Germany, died at his homentFrod- 
rlck -ru’ ie, a week ago Hunuay.

W anted—at once ; good general 
servant, small family.good position, 
all conveniences, good wages. Mks. 
L ester W eaver, Hespeler, Ont.

Mr. Henderson, u youny fanner 
living near Ayr. was struck by u C, 
P. R. train last Friday and had his 
collur bone broken. One of the 
horses ho was driving was killed 

Tlionius Crane, son of Mr. Robert 
Crane, of Puslinch Township was 
found dead in bed in one of the 
hotels in Guelph. It is thought he 
blew out gas as it wus turned on 
full force.

^lr. Samuel N. Smith and Miss 
Minnie C. Finkbciner, both of Mil
verton, were married in that pluoe 
on Wednesday, Sept. 21. They 
left on their honoymooo for Niaga
ra Fulls and Buffalo.

Counterfeit flve-cent pieces are in 
circulation in several of tho largo 
cities of Ontario. There is a gang 
of counterfeiters working in Toron
to. They nrc this year’s make but 
do not ring right when dropped on 
the counter.

Jones—My wifo sent $2 in an
swer to an advertisomet of. a sure 
method of removing fat.

Smith—And did she get tho do- 
dlrcd information?

Jones—Well, she.got a roply tel
ling her to sell it to the soap man 

A  cool robbery was made in Ot
tawa last Friday. Two men enter- 
ed and while the clerk turned to 
pick out a hand-bag, which ono of 
the men asked for, they snatched a 
tray cuntaing about 25 diamond 
ring worth $50 eaoh. They have 
not been captured.

John Mill, an engineer on the 
Michigan Central Railway was kill
ed at Montrose Junction early Sun
day morning. Ho was shunting 
cars into a siding when, in the 
dark, ho ran into tho stop block, tho 
engino running into u gravel pit 
and over turning. Mr. Mill jump
ed but was pinned under the engine.

Fifty four people were killed and 
ono hundred and twonty injur
ed in a railway collision near Knox
ville, Tenn., on Saturday. The rood 
was supposed to have every safe
guard known to modern railroading 
but the orders wero not followed. 
Nobody will over know why they 
•were not followed because both en
gineers were killed.

Toronto, Bept. 24.—Williiam D. 
Long, of Hamilton, former share
holder and a creditor of the com
pany, has purchased tho assots of 
the Canada Woollen Mills for $253,
000 cash. Tho proporty inolndes 
tho plants of tho oompany at Carlo- 
ton Plaoe, Hespeler and Waterloo, 
the site at Lembton Mills and the 
atock of manufactured goods and 
aaw materials.

]J e  J J u r e  to j j e e
Our immense stock of FURS, MANTLES, DRESS GOODS  
and M IL L IN E R Y .

The assortment is the largest ever shown in this vicinity.

Style, Quality and Prices RIGHT.

zz. Reiner Bros. & C\
The Ocean Signal i* the best 5c. 

cigar o f all.

EAR LY  CLOSING

Wcllcsle^nJJprll 18th, 1904.
W e, tlic undersigned business 

men of the Village of Wollesley, 
hereby promise and agree to close 
our respective places of business, 
on and after the first day of May 
noxt, until further notice, at 7 
o ’clock p.m., overy evening, except 
Wednesdays. Saturdays, and even
ings before holidays.

R. J. PREtRS 
R einer Bros. A  Co. 
P eter G lrhe 
Ferdinand Berdux 
L  Fleischrauer 
J. N .  ZINKANN 
W. K ki.tkkuorn 
C. H a m m e r  
H. KULtekborn 
H. K . Forler 
Crab. F. Ottmann 
C. D. K oehler 
A. J. Saunders 
H enry A lter an

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

W ire Fencing, N e w  W illiams 
Sewing M achines, etc.

ALLE N  BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Zehr’s Foundry, in 

Wellesley village.
AfLU *wo-»tor*j Iioom, »ix room. Rood

i  c*tUr. Now barn with b*lek^J-op
r't “ !Ytpump. <>»••«• » quarter

“ru 'r^J* h “ *W ,0od orcl>**i an I
Title perfect. Term* aaiy. 
applr at once to

CHRIS. SELLER. Prop 
_______________ *• Crowbill 1*. O.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Aida 
Nature.

Medicines that aid naturo are 
always most effectual. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy acts on this 
plan. It allays the oough, relieves 
thelnngs, aids expoctoration,opens 
tho secretions, and aids nature in 
restoring tho system to a healthy 
condition. It  Is famous for its 
cures over a large part of the civil
ised world. Thousands have testi
fied to its superior excellence. It  
omnteraots any tendeno * of a cold 
to result In pneumonia. For sale by 
A. J. Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

Imported Boar kept for service.

Quito a number of Imported pigs 
in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Bull -N on
pareil A rcher,"  for service.

Several registered Clydcsdali 
breeding mares lor sale.

Have also a few bead of Short- 
burn Cattie lor sale.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .

WELLESLEY.

NEW  BUGGIES
— A W -

Snap Bargain Prices.
One $85 Buggy at $7C.
Ono $80 Buggy at $85.
Also a fow second-hand ones, re 

paired and painted, good as new, 
which must go at fall prices.

DOUBLE and SINGLE PLOWS 
now at the front.

C. SCH W ALM .
Tho Doc ring Warerooms.

WELLESLEY.

“ Doings
There are always 
Doings at

H. K. FORLER'S.

Among the Things we are doing just now are :

Regular 10c Coffee at 8o per lb.
“ •• ioc •*
"  15c •* 13c “
"  12c notated •* lie  “

All sizes in FRUIT JARS. Get our prices on these be
fore buying elsewhere. ^  06

H. K.  F O R LE R ’S, *
THE CHEAPE8T STORE IN

Wellesley, 0 nt. ^

T
N E W -  
L IV E R Y

In Wellesley,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby riga.

Prices Reasonable,

P. OTTMANN.

C. BLANKSTEfX, 
Manufacturer of.F in k  Cimars, 

Berlin, Ont.

Tb* ••Startler." the Tory bratrl(T*r. - H»r»nm

ASK FOR THESE-TREY-RKOOOD.

W E L L E S L E Y -----.
M AC H IN E  SHOP

Engines and Threshers Repaired 
and Refitted.

Farm machinery o f all kinds put in first-class 
condition.

W e are prepared to repair any machine from 
a traction engine down to a coffee-grinder.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JOHN 8. ZEHR
FBOPBIUTOB.

Cider making commences Sept 1st.

Ha ve You Got 
FEET ?

I f  yon have, brine them to 
me. I ’ll do the rest!

My Bpring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased RmnT! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
e r ) : they suit this section; they 
are tho latest styles; they wear 

5 t4h.Py wiU » l 'vavH 1* condor- 
table; they will look neat • They 
will Suit You!

I huvo something for the whole
SS’S K r*™??. the baby B foot up to the oldest grand parent s.

yes- they will suit 
you, too. Your money earns ». 
wholo lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley

'̂“Toronto World

Morning Paper.

m.'itoy. Wt c*noffer » •*hi,.^*i^****ria*

The World $ a year. \
The Sunday World $2 a veer ( .n  «
T b «M a p lo W fl 7

W« will g in  fa wonh tm  „  M

°’~  Hutsvst'u’s ; w..u'

Bivour’s
_  New
Grocery - . s tore
N e w  . nil j,-ow  G o w K  ,n

eluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.

Cash for Eggs.

a i i  kinds of FRU IT <nLo» m.
E v o p , i n° o t (J r W !r (M  n<jw (n|j

Bofur on hand** f  Graa*Bated

S i --? *-
FRED BIVOTTR

J° S'  <* Morton', B to o k '
" 'E L L E S L E Y .

p h o t o s

ThatPlease

kind ynn
Y o tm  XSS®7 w h e nORDER IfilS

c r e e k a CO’S

STUDIO---

BER UN ,



I M l e i t e s JRapIe £ m t
W ellesley, Thursday, October 0th, 1904.

Western Bank
Of Canada.

rCbut***4 by U>« D o o lc lcn  ( o im iM a t . }

Authorized caplUl ....91,000,000.00
Paid-up capital.............  600,000.00
Reserve and undivided

profits................ over 250,000.00
Total assets.......... over 5,000,000.00

A general Banking 
Transacted.

8 a v i s o b  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t .— De
posits of f  1 and upward received, 
lntorost allowed from date of do- 
posit and compounded half yearly. 
I f  you are not a t present a depositor 
you are invited to booomo one. 
Your Banking businoss no m atter 
how small or how large will be ap
preciated and will rcceivo our care
ful attention.

W. B. WEST, 
Manager Wellesley Branch.

W M . G lJ lI S T E R , M. D . ,  C. M .,
Wmmn.n,

/T )L D  and 8 llv*r VI*o»U*t. L*t* Hoo»«Sor- 
^  Toronto U iD ira l H o tp iu l.

■ otp. m.

H. HILTS
^Dentist-'

W ellesley  
W ill be in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E. P . CLEMENT, K. C. 
Barr late iv Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
0 « c .  41 Q a^ ESA L ff .PONT.P° bUC U b r * r7

Money to Loon on Murt*»«* of lUml K»t*t*.

• M N N M f
—THE—

^ I b io n  *
HOTEL

OHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,’

WELLESLEY, ONT.

'TTRP thronabont on tho mpet mo<tert 
•  pU n nn>l w ell lUrhtod und hoatud in 

*v«rjr room.
LAKQ* w on*  * ^

Event Aeeommo-InMin for tho 
Travelling Pub! e.

CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI- 
OARS «t the DAK

- £ ° n o t  make 
the  date you 1 . 
claim
«rty without ad 
If yon advert!** l

911B. 1  ..v.A  my fa . — 
i me pay for itr* keep prevlon* to 
l#f»lly advertU# it. »>ul I can
W omro*totk~vlv*m7PW

Stage Line
Laave* WeUeeUy for Baden every morning at 
7 o'clock, ration ing im m ed U u ly  after the  
arrival of the Toronto Kapree*.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Business Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest whito Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for nso In wells. 
Fire-brick equal to  any on the con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2>f inchos op 

to 10 inches always in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor.

TIME TABLE
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
Cara leave Berlin for Preston—

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a m ;
12.10, l 80.2.30, 3.40, 6.00, 6.15, 7.80, 
8.26 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m . 
(Lost car runs to Preston oaly.)

Leavo Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .;  
12.45, 1.£5. 3.05, 4.12, 6.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p .m  

Leave Galt to connect a t Preston 
ns follow* :—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 3.30, 3.40, 4.60,
6.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin a t 9.00, a.ra.,
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P U  trains ntGalt without change.

E

Mirentinn i« rt«»«blr c*uent«bl*. O  
Uor^.-Iictl:-irOtUnllfd. Ilendbooki

taken
tptttal rvSk.'*, w 'V-Ut cliarwc. In t5»ScMc Hititrican.
A ben.ltorurlT III -«ir»t*A t^ rre e t <*r-
:nl»U«i'i i f ..-1/ »• ic«uu.- l<-«.rn*l. Ten**. ti •

*L Bo* AM «•*«*•■»•£
7o.3S' B™ *-’ N e w M

- . a i m .  We*blMi on, D.C.

f
AMERICA'S

» BEST ®
E d i t o r i a l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
C o n s l s t e n t l y  R e p u b l i c a n .

New* from n il of the w orld -W ell w rit
ten original »lorl*»-Ati*w*r»-»a qia*rl*»— 
Artlrle* on Hcnllb, the Home, now Book* 
and on work nbout the Perm nml Onrden.

THE WEEKLY
INTER OCEAN

f t  n member o f th e  Ae*ocUUd rrM e.tb#  

York Hun nnd Hpeelnl cnbl* of the  NewYork W orld—<L0y report* from over y.ooo
•p te ia i correepondent* throughout the  
eo entry

Estray Beast
fnrm. You enu-

David R u d y -^
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

revfgroor f o e r o m o r .

m l lilioreltarm * m ade.

my prop- 
ig to l»w.

High duality
o f our

Gold Rings
Is W hat Counts 1

Our nine* nr* on top h*cau«* they 
nr* the b«*t that can l>« mud* and nr* 
the  ktnndnrd for quality. You can  
pllcitly  rely on our Ring* being ttr le tly  
the  quality of gold they are (tam ped. 
W* guarantee them. Our prier-e a 
low  a* It I* po»«ibl* to se ll for and fur- 
ni*h the quality repreeented.

W e have Ladle*' lOcarat Solid Gold 
Ring* a t l l .J 4 . i lJO and 11.75 eacb.wbU h  
•r e  not beaten for price and quality.

E. J. BOOS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEW ELER  

C6atnii Block, WATERLOO.

HAWKEUYILLX

The Misses Jn lia and Aleda Ott- 
mt>nn, of W iarton, were the guests 
of Miss Vera Ottmann last week.

Mr. Willio 8henboen and Mr. 
Henry Webor. of Conostogo, spent 
8nnday in town.

Mrs. Levi Brickor has moved her 
honsohold property to tho home of 
her jmrenta whero sho will reside.

Miss Helona Diefenbakor has re
turned from a throe weeks visit to 
the Twin City.

Mrs. Nelson Cunningham spent a 
few days in Hoidclbcrg lust week.

Rev. (iouch, tho fatnro pastor of 
of the U. B. Chuch preac hed his 
first sermon here on Sunday even
ing.

Rev. Bordet proachod am ission
ary sermon in the Methodist church 
on Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Mr. McLaren oocnpiod the 
Presbyterlaa pnlpit on Sunday 
morning.

On Tuesday afternoon a congre
gational meeting will be held In the 
Presbyterian chnrch to decide 
whether th is will be an augmented 
charge or Home Mission.

atossniLL

O ct. 4th. 1*M.
The anniversary Services and ten 

meeting beldf m the Presbyterian 
church here on Sunday and Monday 
were' attended by largo numbers 
and very successful. Rev. Mr. 
Graham preached twice on Sunday, 
both being powerful sermons. On 
Monday evening an immense throng 
gathered. Linwood, Wellesley, Mill
bank and Milverton being well re- 
presented. Daring the supper hoar 
the heavily laden tables in tho base
ment were constantly crowded Jnnd 
the ladies received many compli
ments for the choice edibles they 
had provided. A fter sapper Rev. 
Mr. Haig took the chair in the uud- 
itorinm and presided over u splen
did literary end ronslciul program 
in his nsoal happy m anner. The 
speakers were Rev. Messrs. McKin
non and Burnahy, of Milverton, and 
Graham,of Avonton. Miss Walton, 
of Wellesley, and Mr. R. B. Ham- 
ilton, of Linwood, gavo superb re
citations whioh wore highly onjoy - 
ed and applauded by all. The choir 
of the Wellesley villago Union 
chnrch rendered antboms and qunr 
tots daring the evening which were 
warmly applanded, while a daot by 
Miss W ebster and Mr. Gavin B ar
ber,and later on a solo by tho later, 
were really musical gems. In neat 
ly pa t words Mr. John Hastin gs 
seconded by Mr. Playford, express
ed tho thankH of the andionco to 
the ladies for the enjoyable supper 
and to those who took p art in tbo 
program. The proceeds of the en
tertainm ent amounted to 965.80, 
which will bo applied to tho funds 
of the chnrch.

connected and highly popular and 
as the list of invited guests Is a 
large one a  jovial tim e is expected. 
The conple will take up their resid
ence in Brantford where the groom 
has a situation in tho Paterson 
Biscuit Co.'s works.

LISBON.

O el. S rd .1904.
The death of Mr. Jacob Riehl, 

ooourrod on Saturday evening last 
a t the home of his brother, Mr. 
John Riohl, ju st sooth of here, in 
his 66th yeat. Deceased hud boon 
i lia  long time. He had lived in 
this neighborhood nearly all his 
life. Thu funeral occurs in tho 
Evangelical ccmotery on Tnosday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Witzel spent 
Sunday with relatives near Gads- 

hill.
Mr. Fred Schmidt was the goes * 

ol Petersburg friends on Sunday

SCHOOL REPORT.

Tho following is the report of 
tin oo divisions of tho Wollealoy 
Public Sobool for tho m onth of 
September.

Div. II.
J r. 3.—Katie Wagner. Agnes Len- 

hnrd, Willie Yent. Melinda Woi- 
wftdo, Josoph Gingorich, Mattie 
Kropf, Clara Debus, A rthur San- 
dors, Susan Kennel, Nellio Wnlton, 
Angust Kube, Frod Egerdi, Chris
tian Lichty, Lora Muoller, Lavinu 
Ottmann. Ivan Shopp. Mary Roth 
Herbert Heipel, John Stahle, Karl 
Forler, Gordou Meyer, John Kobe.

Sr. 2.—Oscar Heimpel, Elia Jant- 
zi, Fannie Lichty, Clarrisa Lips, 
Snsuana Lehman. Alma McDonald, 
Lona Meihrn, Olive Waglor, Flor- 
enoo Krontzwieser, and Charlie 
Preiss (equal) Stpwurd Bivour. Her
bert Borscht nud Wesley Mertz 
(equal) Daniel Kennel, Oilio Trus- 
seler.

B. McRcn, Teacher.
Div. HI.

Sen. 2.—Clara Gingorich, Luuru 
Wolwade, Ada Grenzebach, Katie 
Leis, R ath  Lochner, Joseph Leis, 
Hilda Lipps, Lydia Kropf, Harry 
Lipps, Jacob Leis, Nelda Hill, Irvin 
Fleischhaner, George Bollinger, 
Joseph Roth, A lbert Ottmann, 
Freida Forler and Ella Mertz (cqnnl) 
Peter Leis, Edward Deitz, Allan 
Berg, Gcorgo Miller, Abel Ottmann 
and Selma Forler (equal) Clayton 
Meyer.

Sr. P t. 2.—Mari Streicher, Madc- 
oino Lendurd, Christian Streicher, 
Harold Forler. Clara Heimpel, The
odore Stable, Norman Yont, Clara 
Kennel, Ruth Bordux, Beatrice 
Greenwood, Mnrie Mayer, Edwin 
Ottmunn, David Bast.

M. S n y t h e , Toucher.
Div. IV.

J r .  P t. 2.—Fannie Lichty, Mary 
Lois, Lydia Both, Cora Hammer, 
Charlie Yent, Jacob Lichty Emily 
Miller, Edgar Heipel, Menno Roth. 
Lloyd Mertz, Alex. Dowar, Clemens 
Lochner, Eckhurdt Ottmann, Ethel 
Sanders, Milton Leis.

8r. P t . 1.—Ada Lips. Charlie Lips, 
Hcttio Giugerioh, Katie Roth, Jucob 
Roth, Sylvia Koehler, W alter Bor
dux, Edna Eckstein, Ethel Walton, 
Louis Ottmann, Ruth Schaub,Lome 
Hill, Gertie Woiwado, Elton Forler.

J r . F t. 1. A—Willio Gingorich. 
Irma Popplor, Norman Grehm, Con
rad Berg, Easton Wilholm, Barbara 
Wagler, Annctta Yont, Edgur 
Meihrn, Idollu Forlor, Bolla Mayor, 
Willie Dietz.

J .  P t, 1, B.—Andorson Dowar, 
Sarah Kennel, Frieda Hammer. 
George Egerdi, Willie Eckstein, 
Eddie L ittw iller, Reuben Meihrn, 
Kny Mertz, Wilford Borscht, Ezra

Somo Seasonable Advice. 
Howjto Care Cbms and Bunions.

First, soak the oorn or bunion In 
warm water to soften i t ; then pore 
it down as oloeoly as possible w ith
out drawing blood and apply Cham- 
borlain’s Pain Balm twice daily, 
rubbing vigorously for five min
utes a t each application. A com 
plaster should be worn each day to 
protect it  from the shoo. As a gen
eral hnement for sprains, bruises, 
laraoneas and rheumatism, Pain 
Balm is unequalled. For sale by A. 
J .  Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

FROM MISSOURI.

M r . A l e x . M c D o n a l d  W r it e s  An
o t h e r  I n t e r e s t in g  L e t t e r .

Joplin, Mo.. Sept. 26, 1904.
Ed'tor Maple Loaf,—A flying t r ip  

to Omaha and Fremont was an out
ing I enjoyed. Omaha, a great 
railway centre, has an almost per
fect railway system. Tho streets 
ot tho city are kept in aboot the 
same condition as the average Am
erican city I have visited—not too 
clean. Fremont is a  sm art towa 
of a boot 10,000. Its residents]- 
streets are most bountifully c 
and many fine mansions and i 
homes. I met several old school

ums th at I had not soon for- 
tweuty years, and many youthful 
reminiscences were recalled. Mr. 
Wm. Carrol, an old Hamstead boy, 
drove mo out a  few miles to a  large 
sugar boot farm of 175 acres of solid 
bi-cts. There was a largo force of 
meu and l»oys harvesting tho beets 
but tho most interesting feature 
was n contrivance for unloadingthe 
boots from the wagons into tho oars. 
The railway comyany had run a  
s; u* right into the field. The wagons 
were nnloadod into tho car by an  
elevator driven by horse i>ower, 
taking from three to four minute* 
to nnloial a wagon, suving time and

great amount- of backache, the 
latter being much appreciated by 
the Westerners.

A drive of 15 or 20 miles Into tha 
country in a north-westerly direc
tion through as beautiful and pros
perous farming district as ono would 
wish to look ut brought mo to  the 
beautiful homo of Mr. David Brown, 
brother of Postmaster James Brown 
of Nithburg. Mr. B. is ono of, if  
not tho most, up-to-date farm ers of 
his county, und ho is a groat Insti
tute workor Ho owns largo flocks 
and herds, but perhaps the pride of 
his homo is the lovoly grove of 
cottonwood and overgreens shading 
and protecting his residence and 
o itbuildings. Ono of Mr. Brown's 
iutri due-turns is tho seoding of 
clover und tim othy among corn. 
One could hardly believe it  w ith
out seeing it. It is sown about the 
first of July with tho last cultivation 
and is h splendid stand of grass, 
making pusturo all w in ter.'

No less interesting is tho mining 
town of Joplin, in Southwest Mis
souri with 35,000 inhabitants, and 
with suburbs (whtoh will ono day 
he in Joplin) whioh runs it  up to  
100,000. Tho product is chiefly 
leml und zlno with thoir many by-

LeK  Nancy Gingorich, Irene Wal- Prodac» '  Moro than
ton, Solomon Roth.

E. E. Mauthe, Teachor.

Wlion tho boys and girls wore 
asked to write an essay on “Kings,” 
a quickwitted one handod in the 
following little  gem :

Tho moat powerful king on oarth 
Is W or-king; the laziest, Shir-king ;

vory doubtful king, Brno-king: 
th ew ittiost, Jo-king; tho leanest, 
T hin-king; the thirstiest. Drinking ; 
tho slyest, W in-king; the moat gar
rulous, Tal king ; tho most inquisi
tive, As-king ; tho most useful, Ma
king ; the moat unstable, Bha-king ; 
tho moat destructive, Brea-king ; 

Tho wedding of Mr. Milton Globo tho most dissolute, R a-king; tho 
and Miss Donaldson occurs on Wed-1 meanest, Bnea-king; tho most cor- 
nesday. Tbo young couple are well i ropt, Fa-king.

ure scattered over Joplin proper, all 
yielding paying quantities of ore. 
The m ountainsof refuse (“ tailings” 
as they tire onlled) comprise ernshed 
stone that would build hundreds of 
miles of tho finest roods. Ono 
would naturally  expect to find a  
mining town courso and nnconth ; 
it is tho very opposite, for they  
seem to be a fine class of people, 
and tho immense crowd on the 
streets on a Saturday ovoning is 
remarkable for sobriety and good 
nature. I huvo not yet soon a 

d runk" or a “ tough.”
A descent of 100 feet into a very 

old natural cave still gives me tho 
shivers to think of tho ice-watoc 
dripping down my nock and other 
things not pleasant to recall.

Yours.
Alex. McDonald.



W ellesley Maole Leaf.
ta a m i*  r v . - « t  u i c w d a t  

OSlc<>: Next the Rolijck Mill*.

Subscription 75c. a  T*ar in ad
ricco. OtlicrwUa $1.00.

!5l>aPKNPE!*T

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Canadians arc thin y c y  winning 
the world’* highest stheletic cbam 
piaashi])* ifle shooting, yacht 
ing, boxing, rowing hnvc nil been 
won by Ginrdlans. and last week 
Goo. 8. Lyor\, of Toronto, brought 
homo from fct. Loni* the golfing 
championship of America, which is 
practically the championship of the 
world.

The Canada woollen mills, Hespe
ler, were sold the other day to Wm 
Long, of Hamilton, for $253,000 
c -sh. Mr. Lm g wn* n creditor of 
the estate to the value of $180,000 
The mills will *-«on he reopened* 
either by himself or a company he 
will organize. Hwqiclcr is nutnrely 
rejoicing nt the prospects of a  revi
val of the good times that town has 
so long been used to.

John Redmond, the lender of tko 
Nationalist re r ty  in the British 
Honse of Common*, 1ms Just com
pleted a m onth's tea r  of the United 
States and Canada. He speaks in 
glowing terms of the improvement 
of Ireland's condition, and pays a 
high tribute to the grand work be
ing done fer Ireland by Edward 
Blake, the former Canadian states-

The Dominion elections are an 
nounced for November 3rd nnxt.

Sir Richard Cartw right has been 
appointed to the Senate. Tnis is a 
fitting reward to a vigorous, hard- 
hitting.sqaarc ft ’-.ting vetoran who 
has bad much to  do w ith history 
making in Canada.

The Toronto Daily World hits 
been publishing some sonnd editor
ials lately on the subject of politi
cal corrupt I'm and tho way to cure 
i t.  The editor of that journal is a 
conservative M. P., but thoindepen- 
dent spirit he constantly shows pre
vents him from being a welcome 
visitor in the cancns meetings of 
the opjxmition when unything 
crooked is contemplated. A >pccial 
ly able article last week u r je i  that 
perfectly puro government need 
not be expected from either j>oliti- 
cal party, yet frequent changes of 
government aro tho best preventive 
fer-corruption known a t present 
The party in power will be kept on 
ita good behavior when it finds out 
th at the  voting is being done by an 
electorate which has ceased to be 
hlde-bonnd in its support of a sin
gle'Party, but will “ Hop" as soon as 
It discovers wrong-doing.

lack ot technical knowledge of the 
highest points of merit in the mag 
niticcnt horseflesh which now-days 
finds its  way to the Show-rlng. Mr. 
Kidd's plea for a  trained, export 
judge is therefore timely.

I t  was only an open switch at 
Bast wood, last Thursday night 
They really intended t- elneo it,us Is 
usually done, to let the o ther 'ra in  
!»*.%». but no one will over know 
why i: wn* negloefed. Tho other 
train dntne on swiftly, crashed into 
tho one on tho siding and five tra in 
men paid with thoir lives for one 
little neglect. Both trains badlv 
wrecked and bnrned, together with 
tho station and score,: c.f-ftorAC and 
cattle which were imprisoned it. the 
fttockcnr . was the rc-sn't of a little  
slip on the port of some one of those 
ill-fated trainmen who had nlways 
hold the highest iccord for faith 
fnlne«s. There is no room for oon- 
snn*; whatever fault was commit
ted was not « nt.and thoy paid 
for it  with their lives.

Conld Not bo Better.
The nnlforrh success of Chamber

lain’s C- lle, Cholera, and Diarrhoea 
Remedy has won for it a wide re 
pi ta t  <m and rannr jx* .plo through
out th ee  uintry will agrer* with Mr. 
Chas. W. Mufti-on. of Milford, Vn.. 
who says, " I t  works like magic, and 
i* the Is^-t preparation I know of. 
It couldn’t  l o any better. Ho had 
a serious attuck of dysontry and 
was advi*ed to try  a bottle of >thl* 
ronn-dy. which ho did, with tho rc- 
sntt tliat immediate relief was ob 
tain'ed. For sale by A. J . Saunders, 
Druggist. Wellesley.

Tho subway tfndor the C. P. R. 
tracks at- Galt is to bo widened to 
77 foot.

Tho Michigan Central Rai’.wav 
round house a t Windsor was burn
ed on Monday along with two large 
engines.

Fire destroyod tho American Ho 
tel a t  Fort Erie, with stable*, shod* 
and two dwellings adjoining on 
Monday. Tho loss is estimated at 
$1*.000.

Galt, Oct. 3.—W ithin tho last six 
weeks thero has been much petty 
thieving done in and around Galt. 
Chief Gorman quietly took tho 
ooaos up and on 8-itanlny n ight nr 
rested a 14-year-old lad. Lawrence 
Smith, and Smith lias confessed to 
soven charges. The amount of tho 
soven is $25,000.

F. Kell’** "Conductor** Punch’' 
and "Johnny  Canuck” cigars for 
*ule everywhere. Try one ;tliey’re 
dandies.

"Judging korsos a t tho fairs” , is 
the title of an excellent article by 
Prof. Kidd, of Barrie, who spoke on 
horses nt tho Fnrmor's Inutitnfe 
meeting boro last winter, and wh- 
was the Judge of horses a t the late 
Wellesley Fall 6how. Ho strong 
ly favors the securing of export 
Judge? and insisting on tho propor 
classification of animals. 1110 
judging should, in his opinion, b 
commenced in the forenoon so that 
there will be time for the work, and 
the public get an opportunity to see 
the prize animals. Tho public will 
ngrto th at tkoro is room for im 
provement in judging. In Welles
ley a couple of weeks ago. Mr. Hill’s 
imported draught inares took first, 
i nd a day or two afterw ards, in 
Tavistock and against tho Mine 
competitor*, t'.ey only got third. 
Later on,in Stratford,those animal? 
were shown single and took first 
and third ; then when shown In the 
tu n s  ring double, before a different 
Judge, they were beaten by a pair 
of boase* that had shown against 
them single aad failed to get a prize 
a t all. This kind of th ing  frequent
ly happens a t fairs and is tho result, 
not of Inoompetsncy or unfairness 
on the part of the Judges, bat of a

It may bo a piece of superflnom 
ndviro to arge people a t  this ?ca*or 
of the year to lay In a supply ot 
Chamberlain’* Conch Romodv. It 
.s almost sure to bo needed before 
winter is over, und much mor. 
iirompt and satisfactory results ar 
>btaincd when taken ns soon as a 
cold is contracted and before it bo> 
become settled in tho system, wbioh 
can only bo done by keeping the 
remedy a t  hand. This remedy iss* 
w*doly known and *0 altogcthei 
good tlmt no one should hesitate 
nl out having it in preference to an? 
other. Fors-ile by A. J . Saunders, 
lrnggist, Wellesley.

Vitrified 
Ironstone 
China. .

The most durable crockery 
innde We have a special 
lot of Ibis-ware to  *eU at-:-

Dt>z.
Cups and Saucers, 60c. 
Pie R a tes  - _ - 45c  
Tea - 55c
Breakfast P la tes - 95c  
DiniiST ’* 75c
Soup *' 45 c  /o 65c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
CHINA HALL,

Stratford

WM SCHLISMAJf
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars, BERLIN.

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty

FiratcK -s workman-hip »nd an ru  
to date repair shop give- »< fa
cilities to  do nnvthing In the lino 
of Bierelerppalnng.trom a pane- 
lure right up to a new wheel.

Bring or send your wheel in and 
w* will repair it *« thoroughly 
and as QuiqXLY os the work can
bo done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation 1 »r
punctures on slug)** fn'i* tires 
aud antes which i» simply an- 
beatable.

WM. SCHLIF.MAN,

Nearly opporite the Wab’c r  Hon-e. Berlin.

Who’s Your 
Tailor ?^=—

A poor-fitting su it of Clothes 
may sometimes oust less 
money over the oonnter. 
hot you won’t g*t the oom- 
fort or the vaine oat of it 
that yon do from a snit 
made specially to fit yon.

An $S outfit, th a t von become ili«- 
gn-ted with and throw away inside 
of three m onths is not a* Cheap u> 
the $12 natty  suit that youollng to 
with pleasure for a year or hi ore 
because it was built to fit yon

WEE THE YU 1 NT ?
Well. jo?t now I havii some snaps 

in cloth th a t I can mnk« up into 
tho "yoar-or-more” pWasureiUve 
fit. and yet sell, a t  ju s t  *byut .the-

three-m ontha" price.
Ju s t hitch np.; drive in to Lin- 

wood und nee me.

V. R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor, ;

I.IN WOOD.

,£ ye-Opener

The nice-t and mo-t up- 
to date Selection of

SPRING 8LITINGW-

Ever shown ren bo 
nt C. I). KOEHLER 

Prices are alw ar- pens' nahie, itr.d 
satisfaction gunr«nte<sl Cull wl t-r 
in town whether yon buy or not

C D KCEHLER,

Going for Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't put yourself in this man’s place,

, __. but keep a bottle of this remedy in roar
home. There Is nothing so good for 

s  Colic. Cholera Morbns, Dysentery and 
*“ 1 Diarrhoea. It Is equally valuable for

Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan
tum and has saved the lire* of more 
children than ary other medicine in use.

When reduced with water and sweet
ened R is pleasant to take.

Yon, or some one of your family, are 
sure to need this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time comes yon will need 
It badly: yon will need It quickly. Why 
cot buy it now and be prepared for such 
«a emergency? Price, 85 cents.

OTTMANN’8 NEW FLOCK,

.W ellesley

Photo Gallery
Open Every Day.
(  M S • • ‘TTM ASN. JK.. 

Ovor OltiJ i i i. V 1 1 m«s- shop.
WELLESLEY

Grand Upr ight 
Neu Piano—^

New 
carvod 
it g ao
mckol-im proved scale, band 
ges. Boston fall, height 5 ft 
8 inches,

$200 .00  Cash.
WANLESS* 
MUSIC ^  
STORE "

Berlin.

What’s the Price T o-D ay  ?
The fanner who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

How often the buyers “get together” on prices every fanner 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than <the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.
The T o r o n to  D a i ly  Star has the best market reports of 

any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention and you can 
get all this information in the S tar every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

If you save a cent a bushel ©n only two loads of grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Besides 
think of being In touch with the world’s news every d ay .

Subscribe direct to the S ta r or through the office ©f this 
paper. * Both the D ally  Star and this paper for $2.20.



Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEW8.

The Ocean Signal la the beat 6c, 
cigar of all.

Mr. Henry Ullner spent part of 
lost week in Berlin.

Try a Johnny Canuck” cigar 
when you want a really good ono.

Mr. John 8unl. from Iowa, la re
newing acquaintances in this vicin- 
Uy.

Mr. Aaron Fuhrno. of Uiaytuont, 
111,is visiting relatives herenttpreiP 
••nt.

W a s t e d .—Throo girls wanted in 
the woollen mill*. R e i s e r  B r o s .
& Co.

Mr. Will Borscht, of Southamp
ton, visited a t his homo here a few 
days last week.

Tho New Hrmhorg fall show 
is a ttracting many Wcllcsleyites to
day (Wednesday.) '

Mr. Shephard, the now P. 8. I., 
mode his first official visit to Wel
lesley school yesterday.

Miss E«ln» Fleischhnuer, of tho 
Stratford Collegiato Instituto.spont 
Sunday a t her homo hero.

Union Sunday School next Son- 
day a t 10.30 a. m. Preaching ser- 
vioo in English a t 3 o’clock, p* m.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zohr, of 
East Zorra, arc nt present visiting 
with relative* and frionds in this 
villa go and vicinity.

Mr. und Mr*. Poter Wilker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Youngbladt, 
of Tavistock, spent Sunday at the 
homo of Mr. Philip Bcrdux, in this 
village.

The next meeting of tho Women’s 
Institute will bo held on Thursday, 
Oct. 13 at tho usual hour and plnco. 
The subjects will bo "Dressing for 
Fowl” and "Clothe*—thoircaro and 
repair."

'Hie mnrringo of Mr.Milton Globe 
and Miss Donaldson occurred in the 
Can. Lutboran church here roster- 
day afternoon. i A re|>ort of the 
happy event willjsppo-r in the Leaf 
next week.

Mr. Henry Peterman, is home 
from Montana as ono of the guest* 
nt the wedding of his strn-ristor. 
Miss Lena Donaldson yesterday. 
Ho has been absent from Wellesley 
for 16 years.

Poster* aro out announcing Mr, 
Jos. Kennel’s unction sale of farm, 
farm stork and implements. Tho 
*alo occur* on tho premise* on Oc
tober 26th. See Hat of articles in 
noxt work's issuo.

N o t ic e .— All member* o f  the 
Women’* Institute, who have books 
or magarino* belonging to the In- 
stltnto. aro kindly requested to 
hand them to tho Secretary atonco. 
so that arrangements can be mad© 
for further distribution.

Mr. Patorson, chief enginoor of 
tho Ouolph-Goderich extension rail
way. was in town yesterday. Mr. 
J . G. Reiner bad met him in Berlin 
in response to a tclogram, and tho 
two gentlemen wont carefully ovor 
the route of the proposod electric 
railway to this village. Mr. Pater- 
rod  state* that the road present* no 
engineering' difficulties, and could 
bo quickly and cheaply built.

FALL FAIR8.

World’s Fair, Rockton, Oct. 11-12

Fred Froehlich, who is attending 
tho Berlin Business College, spent 
Sunday a t  his home here.

Miss Maggie Waltoh, of this T il
lage, attended tho wedding of Mias 
Weaver, of Shakespeare, on Wed
nesday last.

Messrs. John Hill and H. K. For- 
lor iittendod tho Clifford Fall Show 
yesterday, the former boing one of 
tho judges on cattle.

Mr. and Mr*. L .uls Fleischhancr 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kaufman spent Sunday at tho home 
of Mr. John G. Hahn in Heidelberg.

The News-Reoord state* th at the 
electrio railway by-law of that 
town is still banging in court at 
Osgoode hall, tho delay apparently 
being caused by those who are 
poshing to qnash the by-law.

Wo are pleased to report that Mr. 
Bart hoi Wagner, who has been cri
tically ill for somo time past, is now 
nearly reoovored and ablo to be 
abont the house again. Ho has n 
largo number of Iriends in the vil
lage and section who will bo glad to 
learn of his oonvaleseenoo.

We welcome to onr exchange list 
the Niagara Fall* Review, publish- 
by Mr. F. H. Leslie, late of the 
Tavistock Gazette. Mr. Leslie is 
an up-to-date young Canadian ed
itor who will do credit to himself 
wherever he is. HU many Welles
ley friends extend congratulation* 
to him also npon his recent good 
fortibno in securing the bcautifnl 
and accomplished vocalist, Mias 
Trachsell, of Shakespeare, as hi* 
brido.

FIRE NEAR POOLE.

M r . P e t e r  C h a l m e r s ’ F a r r  B a r *  
Burned.—C r o p , I m p l e m e n t * a n d  
S o m e  V a l u a b l e  S t o c k  D e s t r o y 
e d .
About two o’clock on Tuosday 

morning la*t Mr. Poter Chalmers, 
tho will known yonng Wellosley 
fanner just east of Poolo, was 
aroused from his slumbers bv a 
neighbor who had discovered his 
barn to bo on lire. At this time 
the flames bud advanced so far thAt 
it  was impossible to save anything, 
so that the fine building and sheds, 
with the season's crop, the imple
ment*, three valnablo horses, some 
hogs, and tho poultry were com
pletely consumed. At this writing 
tho loss i* not ascertained bnt it 
cannot fall short of $3500 or $1000. 
The team of horse* was a fino ono 
valued at about $400. The cause of 
the fire is a comploto mystery as no 
ono hud been a t the barn sinoo the 
early ovenlng when the usual care 
wus taken.

S econd Match N orth vs. SouTn 
T he Former Again W in s .—A n 
E x it in g  F inish .
Just altar dinner On Tuesday the 

second game of tho match between 
the bowling club members living 
North and Sonth of tho river was 
played. In the first few ends it 
looked a* if tho Sonth was going to 
overcomo tho heavy handicap of 
the first game. Bnt a swing of for
tune soon gave the North a big load. 
The" Brooklynites" plnckily fought 
tholr way up, bowovor, and a t tho 
close of the 14th end they were 2 
up. With only throe balls to play 
in the Inst end Roinor again lay 
shot well guarded and it lookod as 
if nothing re ma I nod of tho game 
bnt tho shouting. But Saunders 
drew around tho guard, knockod 
out tho nonr bowl and himsolf lay 
2 which ho Increased to 3 by a oloie 
draw with his last bowl and win
ning tho match by 1 point. Tho 
soore:
J .W . Green W. Cleghorn 
J. Walton F Debus
C. Schwnlm J . McDonald 
A. J . Saunders Ed. K. Reiner

sk ip ....16  sk ip ....J6
By ends :

S aunders.........000614011000003—16
Reiner...............221000200212210- 16

The North Side thus wins the 
match by tho following sooros: 

North. Sonth.
Krentzwieser.sk 12 MoDonald.sk 10 
Sannders, sk 16 Reiner, sk 16

Totals 35 25

FOOT BALL MATCH.
A jolly foot ball team of young 

men from Hawkesville arrived in 
Wellesley on Saturday afternoon to 
play a match with tho local club. 
The game was started a t abont 6.30 
in th e  prex-noo of an unusually 
small crowd, very few, in fact, 
knowing that a game hod been ar
ranged. Both teams were sadly out 
of practioe and there were times 
when it seemed that some player* 
would have failed in an effort to 
kick the air aronnd them. A strong 
wind was blowing from the west 
and this helped the visitors soore 
the goal they got, althongh they 
wore playing docidely tho best ball 
daring the first half. In the second 
however, tho locals woke np, and 
with the wind a t their hack, mado 
somo very determined attacks on 
tho visitors’ goal. Early in the 
half Wellesley scored, bnt the refer 
ee had blown bis whistle for a tool 
a moment before and ho plnckily 
stock to hi* point and refused to 
alow the goal. Later on onr boys 
tried to claim a penalty kiok which 
wkm  nlso refnsod and a long nselen* 
wrangle ensnod dnring which some 
of the spectators left tho ground. 
In a short time after tho dispute 
was settled a scrimmogo occurred 
close to tho visitors’ goal dnring 
which tho ball was neatly sent 
through and the score was tied 1 to 
I.

The players wcue:
Hawkesville (1)—goal, C. Fow ler; 

backs, E. Brickcr, E. Lackner; half
backs, A. Sholly, G. Peterson, E L 
Bioo; forwards, E. Lowlcr, — Me- 
Quarry, W. ueaper, A. Ottmann, 
A. S n j* r . .

Wellesley (1)—goal. A. Ham mer; 
back*. Bert Ratz, John Mayer: 
half-back*. Ed. Kelterborn, John 
Kanfman. Oscar O ttm ann,; for
wards. Willio Ottmann, John Ding
wall, Ed. Stahle, Jas. Kerr, Goo. 
Kabo.

Referee—Eddie Winn.

F. Keil’* "Conductor's Punch’’ 
and "Johnny Canuck” cigar* for 
«ale everywhere. Try ono ;they’ro 
dandies.

F. W. BUCKLE,
Veterinary Surgeon,

B a d e n , O k t .
Telephone Fowler’s Livery.

Farm for Sale.
$.4, N orth r* t th o f » . T h t 
U acre*. M ifn  w hich U

- ......... good »Ut|# of cultivation,
. _  it Well f«n«**d. ari«l watered with 

. .  . *| i (ng* am! walls. l*nrcs. **<»mforta-
hl«f I f o  * hon*a w ith woodabstl. lUnlt U rn  

i t .  w ith caosaol floor*. Tha farm U 
con** i itt t to achool ao t ehur *‘. About flvs 
m ils* fro a. Saw Hamburg and Shake*p«*rs.

Titla perfect. Toaeoealon to  •■it. Ra»j 
term*. Appijron tha tiramiae* to

MAUIUCE PATKILO.W Prop..
Ma*K$«r*ar« X O

WANTED
MEN AND TEAMS

for work on th« Ou.Iph and OoU rlch  
Hallway.

WAGES.—$1.60 to $1.75 per day 
for mon, and $3.70 for teams.

h . o fic*  of tha and*r*tgn

J .  P. McQUIGGE,
Contractor.

Q p e n e r .
That’s just WHAT OUR NEW FALL AND WINTER OVER

COATS are said to bo and they must bo, for they aro selling to men who 
pride themselves on their good jndgment on clothing, latest New York 
style*. Made np in choice weave*. Kersey, Worsted ; in fancy weaves 
and stripe* for yonths and men, they are wortb$10.0(i—honest vs lues too— 
bnt we shall s ta rt tho season a t $7.00. Botter linos a t $8.00, $2.00, $10.00. 
$12.00 to $14.00.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
Boy*’ Fanoy Striped Raglanette Ovorooates, the very latent effects, 

natty, np to-date coats. $5.00, $5.60. $8.00, $7.00, $7.60 and $8.00. 
LEADERSHIP IN CLOTHING BU8INE88.

Boys’ Fancy Norfolk Sni tea—sizes 22 to 33, price* rango from $2.75, 
$3.00, $3.25, $3.50, $3.76 to $6.00.

3-PIECE SUIT8.
Boys’ Fancy 3-pieoe Suita, short pints, donblo breastod and single- 

breasted Saits, prices $2.60, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00. $4.60, $5.00 and $6.00.
YOUTH’S 8UITH, LONG PANTS.

Youth's Fancy Twoed Suite, single brousted and double-breasted long 
lapel, sizes 30 to 35, priced a t $5.00, $5.50. $8.00, $6.50, $7.00,$7.60, $8.00 
to $15.00 per salt.

MEN’S FINE SUITS, MADE 8PECIAL.
Men'*Fancy Tweeds and Worsted Snits, sizes 36 to 46, single and 

double-breasted, long lapols, priced $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $2.00, $10.00, $10- 
50, $11.00, $12.00, $13.00, $14.00, $15.00 to $17.00.

For special values in Clothing we are leaders; everybody knows it 
the stack it  sclf-spoaks.

COME DIRECT TO

S M Y T H  B R O S .
BERLINT.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store
*?* 'll *!* *f* *1̂ !. *!*^iwJwJCVIwIwJwJk/lwJC *4* *1r *4* #4W|V

J  S c h o o l  B ° o H s !
__  fU—ru n —

x Public and High Schools.
♦ifx  Scribblers,
X Exercise Books,
$;«■ Pencils, Pens, InKS, etc.,
:if W riting Papers, Pads, 

Envelopes, etc..
:r.
X
X
X
35
1

-F O R  SALE AT—

THE DRUG STORE
W ellesley

i
3?
&

i
3slv
3* * £
3*

Vjwlwjwlwjwlv <4* <,> »«» *,* *i> 'l* *»* <*V <,V /J* . tV

To Horsemen.

Th* Far* ltr*d Clyd**daU Stallion, ow nxt by 
tho \V*Uc.l«y Clyd**4*l« Hor.* ilr**d*n' 

AMOoiatlon,

Y oung MacQ,ueen
Will bo kept for Service, until fur

ther notica. at Grehm’a Livery 
Stable. Wellosley Village. 

Service, $15.

Sm all.I arm for Sale.
OKING part l«» • . -on .# . North Ear tho p*. 

"  in UuUnviit*. ron'h of Lltbon. A good 
larg* frame hour*, *tta*t*<i on twelve acr*r 
of gm»-.t farming land On th* property I. 
al*o a good burn with driving iln  l, pig rtahl* 
•to . lan d  a ll nn«l*r cultivation and  wall 
f«or*d Two good well*.

Term* **>y and a  *aap bargain for a quirk 
a j .r .  JOHN HAMMER.

L it bon r .  O.

Estray Cattle
/"*AM E onto t h . pre** lee* of th* rnUcrib* 
L lo t  11, ron 4. E. *., \« *ll**l*y. *boo» July 
IK*, rix li.ad of yonng cattle. n>o*tly. or
•t**r.. Tb* owner in reaueetad to prov* pro- 
----------------------------^  lak* them away.

J .  8 . W AGI.ER.
party, pay *xp*ns** a

SEED GRAIN, MILL FEED 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU want ono or all of the above articles.
WE want to disposo of them.

YOU must bny what yon want a t somclmarkot, and why notjmako 
th at market tho

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE want yonr trade. Call and see ns.

nVtrtrtrtirKT— given special attention, and we won’t keep you 
t o p p i n g  waiting. Jn*t give u* a t r ia l :

C tr-iof trtcr — Give ns yonr gristing tra d e ; In return we will giveu r is b iu g .  yoa tho kind of flour voa

SEED PEAS.—30 0  bushels yet unsold. Plac* 
your order now.

SEED CORN.—A lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W ELLESLEY MILLING COM I T f .



DISTRICT NOTES.

The two-year aid wwj nt M- Jno. 
J . MrM cK>n, of Owon Sound. was 
killed a  week ago Monday by shoot
ing  himself w ith a revolver. Ho 
was left in chargo of a girl while 
his parents were awny and when sho 
went out of the room 1k  m .'. 'he 

revolver on the bureau uud ac
cidently  shot himself through the 
hoart.

Ooo. R. Hamilton, un in-umnco 
agont of London, committed suicide 
on Sept. 28 by shooting him-^elf. 
No reason is given for him doing 
the  act.

Two men wore injured by some 
m achinery falling on them in the 
WalkorviUe basket factory on Sept. 
26. Ono is likely to rec. vrtr  bat the 
o th er’s skull was crushed ami is 
not oxpccted to live.

Berlin’s Grand Trnnk Railway 
station in to be enlarged next spring. 
About $y,000 is to be spent on it.

Elmira has a building boon. 20 
new houses were ©retted there* this 
summer.

A rear-end collision f two froight 
tra in sa t Eastwood.ncnr W.xxhtook 
last Wednesday morning about 
th ree  oclock, rcsulbnl in the instant 
<leatli uf lour men nnd the fatally 
wounding of unother. The cause 
o f  the accident was a sw itrh lieing 
left open and a through train run
ning into a train  on the siding 
About SO cars of stock, along with 
th e  Eastwood Station, were burned

A young man named McVean ac
cidently s^Qt a comrade while out 
mooso hunting near Halifax on 
8$pt. 27. The mnn aimed a t the 

‘moose nnd just as he palled the 
trigger his comrade a few yards in 
front of him stopped out from be- 

* hind a tree. The bullet passed 
through his head, and, stnibgo to 
say, killed the moose.

An unknown mun was killed by n 
tra in  near Sault Sto Mario last 
Wednesday. Ho steppod in front 
Of the tm in.

Michael Bchrug, a young married 
man of about 28'years of ago, em 
ployed in tho Livingston oil works 
a t  Baden, was arrested on Tuesday 
afternoon a t the village on two 
charge*, of forgery Schrug Is a l
leged to have signed Mr. A. Waglo’s 
namo to two promlsurv notes, in 
addition to his own signature. Ono 
of these notes was for IIH8.50 and 
tho other for ISO. and they were 
both given to Mr. Oliver Master, of 
Berlin, for goods sold to Sehrag 
The notes were discounted by Mr.

' M aster, w ith Mr. Philip Arnold, of 
Berlin.

Burkoton, Oct 2.—William Myers 
a  man of 65, was killed while w alk
ing on tho tracks in tho yards at 
Borketon this morning. Deceased 
was hard of bearing.

j j e  J J u r e  to j j e e
Our immense stock of FURS, MANTLES, DRESS GOODS 
and MILLINERY

The assortm ent is the largest ever shown in  this vicinity. 

Style, Quality and Prices RIGHT.

Reiner Bros. & x

£

ye-Opener

The nicest and m ost up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRJNG SUITINGS--------

Ever shown can be found 
a t C. D. KOEHLER’S. 

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C D KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

OTTMANN 8 NEW BLOCK,

W ellesley

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of
H ardware and Coal.

Specialties in

W ife 'Fencing, N ew  Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

R esidence for Sale.
Ju s t  north  of Zebr’s Foundry, in 

Wellesley Tillage.
/V EVY, tw ?T*,0 ,*Jr bon**, *ia room*, rood 
: /  te r n  w ith brt*b*d-Bp»U».l*.
N*w w .l l  nnd pump. On* *er* and a  quarter 
of land, w ith  n*w f i s e i ,  rood orchard ar..l
Irnit.

T ilte  p e rfec t. T ans*  •* • / .  
app lv  a t one* to

CRBU). SELLER. Prop.
Cromhill P. O.

Yorkshire Pigs
f -o r  s a k e .

A well-known Indiana m m  
One dark  n ight U st week,
W ent to the collar w ith a m atch 
In  search of a  gas look.

(Ho found it.)
John W elch by curiosity 
(Despatches state) was goaded ;
He squinted in his old shotgun 
To see if i t  was loaded.

( I t  was.)
A man In Macon stopped to watch 
A patent cigar c lipper;
Ho wondered if his linger was 
Not quicker than tho nipper.

(It w as’n t.)
A Maine man read th a t ho^oan eyes
Of hypnotism were f u l l ; **
He went to see if i t  would work 
Upon nn'nngry bull.

(It wouldn’t.)
Toronto Sunday W orld.

A Judicious Inquiry.
A well known travelling man 

who visits the drug trado says ho 
has often hoard druggists inquire of 
customers who asked for a  oough 
medicine, whether i t  was wanted 
for a child or an adult, aud if for a 
Child they almost invariably recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy. Tho reason for this is th a t they 
know there is no danger from i t  
and th a t i t  always cores. There is 
not the least danger in giving it, 
and for ocughs, colds and croup i t  
la unsnrpaasod. For sale by A. J . 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

I mported  Boar k e p t fo r  sorvioo.

Quite a num ber of Imported pigs 
in  stock Just now and for sale.

Im ported Shorthorn Ball ‘’Non
p a r e i l  Archer/ '  for service.

Several regiHtcrod Clydesdale 
brooding m ares for sale.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

cJ O H N  H I L L .

WELLESLEY.

N E W  BUGGIES
—A t—

Snap Bargain Prices.
One |65 Buggy a t  |70.
Ono ISO Buggy a t |6S.
Also a few second-hand ones, re 

paired and painted, good as new, 
which m ost go a t  fall prioea.

DOUBLE and SINGLE PLOWS
now a t  the front.

C. SCHWALM.
Tho Deerlng W are rooms,

WELLESLEY.

Doings' *
* * m
*

&
£
*
&
*§
*

*

There are always 
Doings at

H. K. FORLER'S.

Among the Things we ore doing just now a r e :

Regular 10c Coffee at 6c per lb.
" 12^C ** 10c •*.
** 15c •• * 13c ••
"  12c roasted •• l ie  ••

All sizes in FRUIT JARS 
fore.buying elsewhere. Get our prices on these he-

H K. FORLER’S, *
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN ^

W ellesley, 0 n t W

NEWm >
LIVERY

In W ellesley ,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection w ith my stago and freight
ing business I  am prepared to  fu r
nish first-cluas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,

P. OTTMANN.

C. BLANKKTEIN, 
M anufacturer of F ine  C igars, 

Berlin, Ont.

c l S ?  ‘•SUrtUr," the v*rjr l . c l  *<.

’•C-'B-" ThU U th e  old h ta tx lard . »oti 
tm ok* fkvorit* .

ASK KOR THESE—THEY'RE GOOD.

WELLESLEY-----
MACHINE SHOP

Engines and Threshers Repaired 
and Refitted.

Farm  m achinery o f all kinds put in first-class 
condition.

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the r e s t !

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I am u 
practical and experienced shoomak 
e r ) ; they suit this section; they 
are tho latest s ty le s ; they wear
T i l  ’ t!loy bo comfor-
tab le ; they will look n e a t; They 
will 8 cit You!

I  have something for the whole 
family, from tho tiniest baby’s foot 
up to tho oldest grand-parent's.

aPrioos? Oh. yes, they will suit 
.  Your monoy earns a 

whole lo t for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and! 
Shoes made to Order

C. HAMMER,
W ellesley

'Toronto World
.  , . . .  . SPECIAL COM BINATmv «h*v
W e are prepared to  repair any machine from the Bright Toronto h

a traction engine dow n to  a coffee-grinder.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J O H N  S  Z E H R
WOPRlkTOB.

Cider making commences Sept 1st.

Morning Paper.

• s  yoar. )

We will g l r .  I t  w orth ,o r  «.«>

°~5rSt,s

Bivour’s
Grocery-", store
*NeW Bu^ n g a nd New G^ods, in- 

eluding
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, Etc.

Cash for Eg(?8.

^ ‘ k“ a^ lB,0 « ' ‘ » P t0n h . nd. 
Coweot prices. * “ *■

hugor on hone ^  1
An>erira „ « m lc
Butter uud Ek.c ,  ,,,1. '  011

P /c o .  RIGHT. ken-
j  f r b d  b i v o t t t ?
J “ t  " 0 «  uf M orton'. B l ^ k ® ’ 

W ELLESLEY.

PHOTOS

T hatP lease

^ R O R D B R W^ «

g r e e n A CO S
—  ART STUD JO—

bebun,



n r U r l l e n M a p l e  f e a f l
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Wellesley, Thursday, October flth, 1904.

Western Bank
Of Canada.

(Chartered by the Pom In toe i t t i n a a t l . )

Authorized capital . . . .  $1,000,000.00
Paid-np capital.............. 500,000.00
Reserve and undivided

profits..................over 250,000.00
Total assets..........over 6,000,000.00

A general Banking Business 
Transacted.

Ka v i s o s  B a s k  D e p a r t m e n t  —  D e 
posits o f $1 nnd upward roooived 
Interest allowed from date of do- 
jxvsit and compounded half yearly. 
If you uie not at present a depositor 
von are invited to ' bocomo one. 
Vour Banking business no matter 
how small or how largo will be ap
preciated and'will rooeive our care
ful attention.

W. B. WEST, 
Manager Wollesley Branch.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. Pi.,
W klluuct.

/^ O L p»nd Silver V«4«U»t. L*te HouseSor- 
t r Toronto Ueneral Hospital.

O v n c t  HOC!*—* to io •. m. 1 to  S p. i*r.rt •v#niniw. _ _____

H. HILTS
«-Dentist’

Wellesley
W ill be in Milllwuik on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

TIME TABLE
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.;
Cars leavo ‘Berlin for Preston— 

3.10, 0.00, 0.45 and 10.55 a. m ; 
12.10,1.20.2.30,3.40,5.00,6.15, 7.20, 
3.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m .
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
3.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m . ;  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12. 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p.m  

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as follows :—7.05, 7.36, 8.45,0.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.80, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Borlin at 9.00, a.m.,
tnd 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P U  trains atGalt without change.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C. 
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Offira II Qiirru *•.. PuMle Library

UouvT to Loan on U »rl««c« of H«*l K*t*t«

© ® © ® ® * ® 9 © f
—THE—

^Ibion
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,! 

WELLESLEY,

nTF.I) throughout on th* mo«t n»©^*rt 
|* plan «r.d well H«hUd «nd h*ut«l it- 

•r«ry room.
LAMOK BAMBLB BOOM* *  *

Every accommodation for the 
Travelling Pobl o.

CHOICEST LIQUORS AND Cl 
OA H SattheBA R .

Good Stabling and HoetUr*

Si AMERICA'S

$ BEST *
E d i t o r i a l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
C o n s i s t e n t l y  R e p u b l i c a n .

N.w* from all of the w orld-W all writ
ten original etorlr»-An«w»r*-to queri- .  - 
Article* on Health, th . Horn*, new Hook, 
and on work about the Farm and Garden.

THE WEEKLY
INTER OCEAN

r o f t h *  Aeaoolatad rr#M ,lh*m Hew.paperraoetvinf thaan-
phloaaw a aa»vloaof t i e  Naw 
. .1 B u . 1,1 eabla of tha Naw

Estray Beast
rClflT—an animal from my farm, lo a

alalm dAoutcti fro® yon for ko«pinir ®y pwp*
f f w a ^ n ^ w i i i K T i s a
W  I am aura to aa* l» ff

Stage Line
Laavaa Wallaalay for Badan every morning at 
I o'clock, returning Immediately after tba 
arrival o f tba Toronto Kspreaa.

Paaaenger* and Expraaa Parrel* r a n .—  
Maaaagee carefully delivered. Baggage and 
all kieda of freight handle-! with promptneea 
and at reaaonatde rate*. Drayiugdoue.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest whito Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on tho con

tinent.
Tile o f all sizes from 2lX inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
S^ore

Dealer in nil kinds of

Hardware and Coal.

Specialties in

W ire Fencing, N ew  W illiam s 
Sew ing M achines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL,
Proprietor.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For tho Conn tic* o f WATERLOO. 
PERTH und OXFORD.

RNCE.—North end of !*th tin 
orn*.

TAVIBTOCA B O BTO FB IO B .

Ord.ra m iv !•* left at tha WELLESLEY 
MAl'i.K LEAF (.•!• Fit'E, whara date* can be 
t and Itharalteriii* made.

High duality
of our

Gold Rings
Is What Counts !

Our Ring* are on top hecatue’ they 
are tba be»t that can ba made and ora 
tha ktandurd for quality. You can im
plicitly rely on our Rlnga baing atrictly 
tha quality of gold they aro rtamped. 
W e guarauUt’ them. Our price a ara aa 
low aa It 1* [-uatiMa toaall for and fur- 
dah the quality rapreaented.

W e have Ludie*' 10-carat Solid Gold 
Rlnga at l l .U .f l  AO and It.7.1 each, which 
are not beaten for price and quality.,

We keep a apeclally large line of l*-k 
and lf-k aolld gold Wadding Bing*.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER 

Central Block, WATERLOO.

UNWOO Uk

Mr. I. Weber, o f Berlin, was in 
town last week.

Miss I. C. Goetz, of Dash wood. Is 
visiting her cousin, Hiss A. H. 
Goitx, William S-.

Miss Irene Berlct is nnder the 
doctor's care.

Miss May Bcrlet and Miss J. WiU- 
iamson aro visiting friends in Ham
ilton.

Miss e . Dunke, of Elmira, is visit
ing at T . Rnggle's.

Mr. A. Ronnie wastin Elmira on 
8nndny.

Mr. John Schnurr has erected a 
fine new veranda in t e n t  of hisres- 
idonoo.

Mr. W. O. Bundy is a momber of 
the surveying party.

A literary meeting is announced 
for In tho league on Tuesday night.

Mr. Geo. Zieglor, sob-manager of 
tho Sovereign Bank,has boon trans
ferred to tba Toronto Branch. Mr. 
McBrido, of Toronto, takes his place. 
Mr. Ziegler left on Saturday much 
to the regret of his many Linwood 
friends.

A largo number of masons are c 
work on the Lot burn Church.

U S D O N .

Oct. U th, W i.
G l x jie - D o n a l d s o n .

A boot three o'clock lvst Wednes
day afternoon* very- pretty church 
wedding occurred when Miss Lena 
Donaldson, adopted danghtor of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Glebe, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Milton Globo, 
son of Mr. P. Glebe, Wellonley. The 
ceremony was performed in tho Can. 
Lutheran church, Wellesley, the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Holm, officiating, 
while tho wedding march was play
ed bv 51 ins Harm inn Koehler. A f
ter the ceremony, tho happy couple 
accompanied by abont 60 of thoir 
young friends returned to Lisbon. 
Tho bride was -attired in a lovoly 
bridul drees o f white mnlle, with 
veil, nnd carrying white roses. The 
bridu.-niald, Miss A. Zocger, of Ham
ilton wore pate bine crepe duchvno. 
with groy braver hat, and carrying 
whito curnajions. The groom wns 
supported b j  Mr. F. Fleischhuucr, 
of Toronto. P o e  hundred and forty 
invited guests sat down to tho wed
ding luinquit, visitors hoing in the 
throng from Hamilton. Toronto, 
Borlin. Llstowel, Gudsliill. Philips- 
bnrg, Nithbnrg and other places. A 
flue group pioture of the largo ga
thering was secured by Mr. Cbus. 
Ottmnnn, photographer, of Welles
ley. A long and costly army of 
wedding presents showed tho popn- 
lority of tho bride. After dinner 
the guests enjoyed a splendid time 
until a late hour in sooiul enjoy
ment, and ended in showering g<xxl 
wishes upon the hrido and groom. 
They will take up their rcsideneo in 
Brantford where Mr. Glebe has a 

lucrative situation.
Many from hero attended the 

funeral of Mrs. Weitzol, in Gads- 
hlll. on Sunday.

Miss L. Wagner Bpcnt a coqple of 
days Inst week the guest o f her sis
ter in Berlin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Schmidt, of 
Stmtford. spent Sunday at Mr. Jno. 
Rchinidt's.

Two musical organizations, 
known as the “ New Prussia Mould- 
Board Orchestra”  and the “ Welles
ley Saw-Bnstcr Band," made the 
welkin ring at tho Globe-Donaldson 
wedding hero last Wednesday.

F. Kell's “ Conductor's Punch’ 
and “ Johnny Cannok" cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try o n e ; they're 
dandies.

DOEJUNGH OO UN EUR.

Oct. 10th. DO*.
Fire destroyed part of the old 

Mennonite Church sheds on Snider's 
Street a week ago last Friday by a
spark from an engine which was 
passing along the road from Baden.

The bridge just sooth o f Philips- 
bnrg is still unfinished and the road 
is blocked.

Mrs. Wagner and Mrs. Pfanner 
have returned from a two weeks 
visit in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Axt visited 
the former's mother and sistor in 
Woolwich a weok ago.

Mr. Chris. Hnbcl has m ove! to 
Pbilipuburg from Petersburg and 
lius seemed a situation as black
smith with Mr. Henry Wagner. We 
welcome Mr. Habcl on his return to 
Philiiwbuig.

Mr. Ferdinand Nitardy, W ho has 
secured a situation with Mr. Jno. 
Miller, Gretna. Mon., loft for that 
town lust week.

Quite a number from here attend
ed tho funeral of the Into Mrs 
Weitzol in Gndshill on Snnday. 
Mrs. Weitzol wns born in Philips- 
burg in May, 1857, just 47 years 
ago.

BAMBERG.

Both of our chopping mills are 
topfull swing, Mr. Ritter now hav- 
ing'liisMiew plant installed at the 
saw mill.

Mr. j  Jacob Stockio lias moved to 
St; Clements where ho will nccopt o 
position with Mr. H. E. ltutz, saw 
miller.

Mr. Wm. Arnold lias his new 
brick residence nearly completed. 
It is one of the finest farm houses 
in this section.

Mr. Louis Kioswetter recently 
laid in a cur of coal, somo thirty 
teams assisting to hunt it from 
Petersburg station last week.

Tho continuous rains lately has 
somewhat interfered with fall plow
ing in this neighborhood.

JOBKPiiSBUKG.

Tho death of Mr. Frank Stoosser 
occurred here last Thursday after u 
lingering illness. He wns bom 
and spent most of his life here. 
About t .‘D years ago ho opened h 
tailoring business which he hu' 
condticted ever since until he was 
no longor able to work. Ho was 
about 30 years of uge. The funeral 
occurred on Saturday, the inter
ment taking plucu at St. Aguthn 
oometory.

Root crops are excellent in this 
vicinity. Turnips uro tho only 
ones still in tho fields.

The euginoor was looking over 
the route o f tho proposed electric 
railway. Our people are much in
terested and its coming will be 
warmly wolcomod.

WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

Tho municipal council of the 
Township of Wellesley, met, pur
suant to adjournment, on Monday, 
the 3rd day of Oct. 1004, ut 10 o ’olock 
u. in. at tlio Township Hall, Cross
bill. All the members of tho Board 
were present, Mr. Short, the reeve, 
in the chair. The minutes of tho 
preoeding session wore road and 
adopted.

Communications, hills and ac
counts were presented, read and 
gone ovor in the following manner, 
v iz: Moved by J. B. Liohty, seo by 
A iP Dammoior that tho following 
aooonnts be paid and that the Reovc 
issue his order for the same v iz :
J Horns, rep & gravelling h p $9 38 
J S Zohr, tor railing pipe9,eto 32 00

Heimbecker and Young, for
10032 ft 3 inch long............. 245 00

Chas Logoi, rep culvert.......... 1 00
Alex Beggs, spreading gravel 7 26 
Geo Miller, putting in culvert 3 00 
B Gies,bonus 95 rds wire fonco 9 50
W Leiper, 22 d o .......................  4 40
Menno Martin, 42 d o ...............  8 40
W  Mnndoll. 137^ d o .............  27 60
J L Hlntz, filling approach 

tile aocroes road and team
ing p la n k ............................... 11 58

W Guise, gravelling per con
tract h p ................................. 37 05

M Hoflmeler, for 2 loads of
stone ......................................  75

W Williams,gravel to contrac
tor* and cleaning p i t .........  44 00

McBride & Flintoft, drafting
R R By-Law, e t c .................  32 03

J McCormick, rep bridgo and
opening d itch .......................  8 90

V Sueider,cleaning out gravol
Pit ..........................................  125

J Frame, teaming and work. 7 ho 
W Leaper, for statute labor.. 3 00
J Diebold.for putting in 2cul-

vert ........................................  6 00
G Hncffner, grant to public

library Hawksville.............  25 00
Army Frank, burying dead

lamb ......................................  50
W  Loaper, teaming plank___ 15 00
G H Hnehn, rep culvert........ 3 00
C Esbangh, grading and

gravelling............................... 13 50
J Farrell. i>arfc pay on con

tract e t c ................................  64 35
A Gibbons, work on n«ul and

rep disc..................................  3 50
P. Kieswettcr, rep cu lvert.. .  4 60
E B Powell, filling gravel, h p 1 00 
J Birmingham, work on ma

chine oml pt jwy on oontract 39 16 
W Robertson. 8% days o f

work on r c id .......................  8 60
J W Green, adv. court of ap

peal.........................................  1 60
C. Kennel, filling ut arch in

Wellesley............................... 143 85
C Kennel, putting In culvert. 15 15
J S Domch, rep culvert.........  2 00
Thos Burnet, work with rc -d  

machine and rep sa m e.... 20 25 
A Fraser, part p«y f.ir arch.. 200 00 
A B Robertson, auditor’s fees 6 00
Joseph" Hayes,‘d o ...................  6 00
Globo Printing Co. advertis

ing for tenders..................... 9 00
J Biseli, putting in Bridgo... 15 00 

—C. vied.
On motion o f Messrs Lichty nnd 

Dummeicr, carried by tho reeve, tho 
following accounts were pussed v iz : 
tho sum of $9 33 to J L Holntz for 2 
sheep, tho sum of *2 66 to E Koobel 
for 1 lamb and $2 06 to C Gies for 1 
lamb, all killed by a dog or dogs 
unknown.

Finally moved by A  Helpolsec by 
A P Dammoior thut this council do 
now adjourn to meet again tho first 
Monday iu November at the Tp 
Hall, Crossbill, »«* 1b o ’clock a m.

—Carried <
PETER P SCIZBltniTCR.

Clark.

Milverton, Oat,; Oct. 11.—The 
dead 1 roily of a man in ailvunced 
stage of decomposition was dls- 
covered to-ilay in Mr. 31. Whitney’s 
woods, near Brunner. It is sup
posed to 11* that of a man nnined 
Gamble, about 50 yours of ago. A 
double-barreled gun wns lvinir be
side him, one of tho burro!** being 
empty. Fr. > : rn::e-enients attach- 

'[vx*.-to the trigger o f-the^an-it was 
evident that ho had committed sui
cide. An onvolopc found in his 
p:rckct was addressed to J. H. Hon- 
den, Necpawn, Man.

• Somo Soasonuble Advice.
How to Caro Crrns and Bunions 
First, sank tlio e-»rn or bunion in 

warm water to soften it ; then pare 
it down as closely as possible with
out drawing blood and apply Chum- 
berluin's Pain Balm twice daily, 
rubbing vigorously for five min- 
utes at each application. A corn 
plaster shonbl be worn each day to 
protoot it from the shoe. As a gen- 
oral lincment for sprains, bruises, 
lameness nnd rheumatism. Pain 
Balm is unoquallod. For sale by A* 
J . Baundors. druggist, Wellesloy.

Inspector Sheppard pnid hia first 
offlcnl visit to the Wollesley School 
last Thursday and Friday. Hegivaa 
promise of becoming a very vain* 
aole and popular Inspector.



How often the buyers "get tog 
knows.

How often has a fanner sold 
couple of cents less than <the be 
boring market?

$200.00 Cash.
W AN LESS' 
MUSIC ^  
STORE

Berlin.

Wellesley Mapi* Leaf.
nSl*S!> E T K ir  THCB8DAT

Office: X u t  th*  Roller Mills

Subscription 75c. a ysar in ad 
Bsce. Otherwise $1.00.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The annual meeting o f the Cana- 
dian Pnclflo Railway Company was 
held lost weok in Montreal. It was 
decided at this meeting to issuo 
shares to the amount of nearly $25,- 
000,000, tor the building or acquir
ing new roads in Ontario. The 
Guelph-Godoricb rmd was endors 
ed and there is reason to believo 
that a spur from Hawkesville to 
Stratford is included in this scheme.

The Reformers o f North Waterloo 
are holding their convention to se
lect a candidate oppose Mr. Boa- 
gram for the Dominion House. The 
names o f Mr. E. P. Clement, K. C , 
o f Berlin and Mr. R. Y. Fish, of 
Linwood, aro prominently mention
ed in connection with the nomina 
tlon. Both are strong men and the 
lattor would have u lurso following 
o f personal friends in Wellesley.

Dr. Stoole, of Tuvistock, has re
ceived the Conservative nomination 
in Sonth Perth. The l>r. is a splend
id speaker and a determined, skill
ful fighter who will redeem South 
Perth for bis party if that difficult 
feat cun bo performed. His oppon
ent is Mr. Mclntyro, o f St. Mnry’s. 
Mr. D. K . fo b , M. P , having de
clined renominatim.

Last week niuny residents o f the 
township o f Wollesley rocoived 
sample copies of tho Toronto Daily 
world containing a largo advertise- 
moot to tho affect that that journal 
and tho Maple Leaf conld .bo had at 
tho low clubbing rate of $2.75 from 
now nntil the end o f next your. 
The duv has come when nearly 
overynne wants a daily as woll as 
his home paper and wo are pleased 
to bo able to offer this bargain. As 
the sample of tho World sont out 
was a special edition, it passed 
through the mails a day lato. Last 
some should be misled by this wc 
will state that tho 'World is a re
gular tuorning daily, contains prac
tically nil tho cable, associated press 
and other nows published by tho 
other big dailies and reaches its 
readers tho same day. Tho regului 
prico of tho World is $3 for twclvo 
months, so it will be seen that the 
special offer is a good ono.

When Mr. Dunlop, the Conserv
ative M. P. P. lor North Renfrew, 
announced that liis ulocticn expens
es were the enormous sum of $7,000 
it  was thought that the top notch 
was reached. But he did not hold 
the record long. His opponent, 
Lome Hale, stepped into the witnoes 
box tho othor day and swore that it 
coat -him $10,000 to oppose Mr. 
Dunlop in that election. Mr. Dun
lop h u  resigned and North Ren
frew is again up, but tbe editor of 
this giant local paper gives fair 
notice that wo will not help that 
constituency ont c f its dilemma by 
beoomlng a candidate there nntil 
the prices go down.

Twice within tho- past month the 
Berlin olectrlo railway by-law pro
test has had a date set to oomo be
fore the judge in Osgoode Hall. Both 
tlmos tho coso failed to mature and 
the by-law is still “ hung-up," per- 

/>"haps waiting for the railway to  be 
built without this bonus 1 Oh, Ber
lin !

Now tho Russians have decided to 
maroh sonth to tho relief o f Port 
Arthur. General Kourapotkin has 
started on his southern Journey 
and tho Japs are retiring bofore 
him. This nows Is not very doflnlte 
but it will doaaw ell.for a ohange, 
as the old stand-by “ Another great 
battle Imminent. ”

The Ooean Signal Is the beet Go 
cigar of all.

Could Not be Better.
The uniform baccess o f Chamber

lain*!! Colic, Cholera, and'Diarrhoea 
Remedy has won for it a wido re
putation and many people through- 
oat the country will agree with Mr. 
Chas. W, Mattison, of Milford. Va., 
who says, “ It works like magic, and 
is tho best preparation I know of. 
It couldn’ t be any bettor. Ho had 
a serious attack of dysentry and 
was advised to try a bottle o f this 
remedy, which he did, with the re
sult that immediate roliof was ob 
tuined. For sale by A. J. Saunders, 
Druggist, WollSSloy.

Kix persons were suffocated and a 
number rendered unconscious by 
gas that accumulated in tho Bt. 
Clair tunnel on Sunday morning. A 
freight train became uncoupled in 
tho tunnel and some men going in 
to fix it were overeomo by the gas.

Messrs. A. L- McLaren and J. P. 
Mabeo candidates tor tho House of 
Commons for North Perth aro at an 
early duto going to hold a joint 
meeting at Stratford to dobato the 
merits of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway bill.

The home o f Mr. Ed. Wakoford, 
of Listowel was burned to the 
ground a week ago Monday Burn, 
ing. The fumily barely escaped 
with their clothing. All the con
tents were burned and tho loss is 
g* cat.

Tho Sovereign Bank of Canada 
has opened a branch in Bt. Jacobs.

In a head-on collision near Kan
sas City, Mo., 30 people were killed 
and ub<5ut GO lujurcd. Tho passenJ 
ger train was a speciel enroute to ' 
Bt. Louis.

A horrible accident took pluoo on 
the farm of Adam Davidson near 
Galt on Baturday lust. Tho boiler 
o f tho sawmill cn his farm exploded 
killing tho fireman and a man saw
ing lumber near. Two men stand
ing near were injured.

In the line of Clothes

May bo good enbrnrh for tho Hot
tentot or tho wild IndiaD.

But tho iioople of Linwood and 
Wolle»loy require the best that h 
to bn hud, in quality, stylo and 

finish.

It fnay be a piece o f •superfluous 
advice to urge people at this season 
o f tho year to  lay in a supply of 
Cbumbcrlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
is almost suro to bo needed beforo 
winter is over, and much woro 
prompt and satisfactory results are 
obtained when taken as soon as a 
cold is contracted and beforo it has 
beoomo settled in tho system, whtch 
cun only be done by keeping the 
remedy nt hand. This remedy is so 
widely known and so altogether 
good that no ono should hesitate 
u)>out buying it in preference to any 
other. For sale by A. J. Saunders, 
druggist, Wellcsloy.

Grand Upright 
Neve Piano—

Now 
carved 
lux ao
nickel-im proved ecalo, hand 
ges, Boston fall, hoight 5 ft
2 inchr-

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

The most turable crockery 
mode. We have a special 
lot o f this ware to sell a t :

Dos.
Cups and Saucers, COc. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea ** • 55c
Breaklast Plates - 95c 
Dinner “ 75c
Soup *' 45c to 65c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
CHINA HALL,

Stratford

" * "v M  SCHLIEMAfiT
DtaJer ia Tobaccos and Cigars,

jBieycle Repairing 
is our Specialty

Bret-class workmanship and an np 
to’date repair shop gives •«» fa
cilities to do anvthing in the line 
of Bicycle ropoiring.from a punc
ture right up to a now wheel.

Bring or send your wheel in and 
we will repair it oh thoroughly 
uud as Q u ic k l y  as the work can 
bo done in Ontario.

I havo a special prejjaratlon for
punctures on single tube tires 
and autos which is simply un
beatable.

W M . S C H L J E M A N ,
Nearly opposite the Walper Hon-e, Berlin.

Any old 
Thing—=

THAT’S WHERE WJ? FIT IN !

Yon get the best that the money 
will buy when you leavo your or- 
dor wifh

V . R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.

£ ye-Opener

The nicest and most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING B CITINGS---------

Ever shown can bo fonnd 
nt C. D. KOEHLER’S. 

Prices are always reasonable, nr.d 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C. D KCEHLEE,
\

MERCHANT TAILOR.

I
OTTMANN S NEW BLOCK,

/Wellesley

Going (or Chamberlain's Colic,' 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

... Remedy.
Don’t put yourself in this man’s piaoe, 

but keep a bottle of this remedy in your 
borne. There Is nothing so good for
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea. It la equally valuable for 
Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan • 
turn and has saved the lives of more 
children than any other medicine In nee.

When reduced with water and sweet
ened It is pleasant to take. •

Yon, or some one of your family, are 
sure to need this remedy sooner or late* 
and when that time comes you will need 
It badly; yon will need it quickly. Why 
not bay it now and bo prepared for such 
tn emergency! Price, 85 cents./

Phot j U-aUery
Open Every Day.
CllAS. OTTMANN, Jit , 

Over Ottmatin’s harness shop.
WELLESLEY

SB Bti

Anroo# •  M r t  a *4 dwerlpCUe may
qofrklr •BOWtflS oor 01*0,10 fro* «a■------  — |( proboftlf M M U M  CMUnlWi

(ireowMoat&L U*M> -okcm f a u o u
l’ iu^nti u m q  u>ro«ffe Moan h C o T M i t  nvlic4t wtllKiUtoUres. Ittiha
jckntiflc fiMtricM.

a fe lP
A h*natomolr Uhwtnrtod v**k1r. U w i i  * •

W h a fs  th e  P r ice  T o -D a y ?
The fanner who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

"get together” on prices every fanner

his grain in one town for a 
buyers were paying in & neigh-



Concert Posters
Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the liue 

or Printing.
LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. J. G . Reiner was in Preston 
on business yotordu y.

M •'■s lnu Bellinger has boon visit
ing relatives in Waterloo for the
jitvst week or so.

Mr. aud Mrx. (Im s. Uarctcld. of 
Str;.tford v.ctt* the gnobta of Wel
lesley friends over Sunday.
, A i'«.d o f delegates from Welles* 

ley village will uttend the Reform 
ciinvent in r.t Waterloo to-day.

Union Sunday School next Sur- 
d iy  at 10.3d a. m. Preaching ser
vice in English at 7 o'clock, p* in.

Mr. Booth, o f Galt, and his daugh
ter. ML-a  Kudin .a rc ut present the 
gr.c<qs o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kully, 
flth lino.

>!*•« Susie Mnllin is absent at
, . :.t in -’ ic ,  -r • vc visiting with
1 or luit will return to Wol-
h s ey-hoxt wc*;:

Mr. floury brown. jr., of Wiar

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Glebe attend- 
od the wedding o f a relative at El
mira yesterday.

MissesJulia and Aleda Ottmnnn, 
who have boon visiting relatives 
hero for a week or two post, re
turned yesterday to their homo it 
Wiar ton

A conservative convention will 
bo held at Waterloo on Saturday 
next to nominnto a candidate for
the coming Dominion elections 
There is n<» doubt that tho sitting 
mornber. Mr. .1. E. Seagram, will 
again be chosen.

Mr. George and Miss Annie 
Schaaf, of New Dundee, were the 
guests at Rev. Mr. Lochner’s for a 
day or two last week. Miss Schaaf 
was formerly a teacher in tho W el
lesley School and her many friends 
hero were pleased to soo her.

Mr. Wilhelm 's new block, and 
Messrs. J. <J. Reiner and Jos. Ken- 
nol’s new residence* are now roofed 
and cur|«i :d( rs gro busy on the in
terior work, s tluitallaro expected 
to lie ready r.w occupancy before 
Ohiistmr* W R.-sley Hus mr.de 
4**>d stri.' i in building operations 
tbit year.

The Do* ;.rdon government has 
roeentlv issued a largo, rovera? mnp 
of tiie Dominion o f t'unndn and the 
-wnrld. Seagram, M. P ., has j

able to secure snnio o f Unw
ind this v. ■ tout a few  to the 
Maple Leaf to Ik> forwarded to tho 
schools in this vicinity named by 
him. Those who have received 
them nre much pleased with the 
-iff.

Estray Steer.
C.*in# ontnth#pr#irili*«a o f tho •oh*erlh*r.

lot 1/, Con. 8, K. 8., \V#U*#)*r. »1>oot th# 
r.tli S#pl. not. ft »M»rly roao M « r ,  The 
o * i  tr  U rrquc»l*-l to piov# property, p .jr cx- 
p#n*«ft to d  Lake It »w«jr.

ROUT. CAUFDKLL.
CroMhUl P. O.

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of tho Estate of Eliza 

Thompson, late o f tbe| Township 
of Wellesley in the County of 
W aterloo, Widow, deceased.

............... tion.'V that *11 Creditor* ftndotbrr
(M-r-or* hitvine rliiim* f.SHlntt tint r*t»t# of 
««ie h io v , nuinc-l Kurft Th.imjMioii. who died 
on or«l>oBt th* t«nth d*jr of Auxot* a . I* 
M . t - . r w j n M  lo  m i> I by (>o*t. propiiid. 
or to -!»llv«r to • • ....rtc- K Thoti.|.M>n. Atwcx.l 
I* O. Out., tho Ktr otor of ihft will of tho 
*■»' 1 denvant-l, or to t.io aolicit-
or» on or ixforu
7"he i 6 th d vy o f  N ovem ber, 

A . D. igoj.
their Chrltitixn ftnd *'M i***m  nut
<1> eriptlon. tho full particular of 11.. ir 
claims.,* .(Mtement of their nr<-oai»t*. nn*l 
the n n !nr-of thu nCiiritlw  (if on f )  b.-M 
them.

dn-l'rr»1i*r take noth# that the n i l  etc.*. 
will ititBMi'lintel  ̂ tr the

* *11 ■ I the______
hlui* ol which the 
1*1 notice. M0*1 »h«t th 
>t lie r.-pou»lpt* for t 
; ' • in ’ -, or tiny p .ri

the

rtK-ar.l only 
' exerutor -bull thru 

will

0 P 4 D W -

l o f t
■ Sl.tr

.......  ______  RH jIbiu. {e .hull not then b«v* I< .. <•.
Hated lh.- IJth dor • I (i t..‘ n r, IMS.

klM.I.KR A SIMS. 
lU -lin P . O..Oi»t: 

Solicitor* lor the mu 1 executor

Hamburg 
u—  

(i?.iiery
'  Iwnys the Very East Work 
Dono. I

That’s just W HAT OUR NEW FALL AND WINTER OVER 
COATS are said to be and they mast bo, for they are selling to men who 
pride themselves on their good judgment on clothing, latest New York 
stylos. Mado up In choico weaves. Kersey, Worsted ; in fancy weaves 
and stripe*, for youths and toon, thoy are wortbflO.OO—honest values too— 
but we shall start tho season at #7.00. Better lines at #8.00, #9.00, #10.00 
#12.00 to #14.00.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
J Boys' Fancy Striped Ragianetto Overcoat os, the very latest effects 

natty, up-to-date coats. #3.00, #5.50. #r..0O, #7.00, #7.r»0 and #8.00.
LEADERSHIP IN CLOTHING BUSINESS.

Boys’ Paney Norfolk Suites—sizes 22 to 33, prices range from  #2 73 
#3.00, #3.25, #3.50, #3.75 to'#fi.00.

3-PIECE SUITS.
Boy*’ Fancy 3.piece Suits, short pants, double breasted and slnglo- 

brenstod Knit?*, prices #2.50, #3.00, #3.30, #4.00. #1.50, #5.00 and #0.00.
YOUTH’S SUITS, LONG PANTS.

Youth's Fancy Tweed Saits, single breasted and double-breasted long 
1*1* si '.c-< 30 to 35, priced a t .#5.00, #5.50. #*'..00, #*..50, #r.00,#7.00, #8.00 
to #15.00 j* r suit.

MEN S FINE SUITS, MADE SPECIAL.
Men’s Fancy Tweeds and Worsted Suita, ••Izes 30 to 40, single and 

doublu-Ureahtid, long 1jijx:!s, priced #i».00, #r.«M), #8.00, #i».00, $10.00, #10-
50, #5 .o ). #13 00, <13.00, #14.00, #15.00 to #17.00.

For sj*v‘lal values in Clothing we are loaders; everybody Luo.vo it 
tho stock it -* lf speaks.

COME DIRECT TO
Pricc-s Reasonable. 
Sati-fiictinn rlwa s given.

Tlte annual r.uvting o f the \\ atcr- Your ]mtr«muge solicited 
loo County Teachers’ Association 
will bo he -! ill ti e County Model 
■v.-hool, J- '■ ) on Tiium lay and 
Friday, O r T:' nd 28th. com 
mencing a: :*• o'clock, a. m. Ar-

_ ^ > J . LAUlEIiSCHL

ton. vms visiting in town tho n r ly . rtmKeiuents have been made for 
par* o f tins week, while on his way M,.rjv,  .. ,.r„ , )n)0 and Mlv

I 11

to attend the funeral o f tho late 
Mrs. Wl^BO), i;t GudahJU.

T:. .: • . ■ lms boon remov-
o,l from  ( ’ '•, .i.ent area n- •- 
Z,'hrV foundry and an cxeellou; 
job  ■ f fr* ■!“ •: and grading ba» Iw n  
done .it flint p int by Mr. Chris, j Division 1 of t 
Kcnre o:;r lo 
il ig iw r y s .”

Mr. T. H. McMillan, general man 
a•><•:• of ll'.o W* -tern lim k o f Cana
da. Was in Wodesloy on Tuesday on 
hnsmoas connected with the instal
ling o f tho W. Pe-loy brunch into 
the new WiU.e’ m block, now in 
course of construction. Mr. C. J. 
y t Mu-. :•'*• *.f ‘ he New Hamburg 
jtr . . h, ^anied him. lb.
iiw, itecrl vun ; for tho Wellesley 
1 ;in!s i® e: -KaMed here this week.

bool |
teachers »»!1 over' the riding are u rg -; 
e-1 to join f ie  A --illa tion  and i.t-1
tend ti e om venlloe.

Y. W . BUCKLE,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Badkn, O x t .
Telephone Fowler’s Livery. SLmTJHT.

Farm for Sale.
>u. I. North tV -1

‘ I

SCHOOL. REPORT.
Tho foil-• wing is the rejairt of 

Wfdlosloy Pnhlie\ •
.! •Commissionerof j ,soln.ol for t. ■ mouth o f Septem -< 

lior. Tlio names appear in order o f j 
merit.

6tli c l a s s .W  : I. i:.ehhnuer, Nel
son noijK'i:

Sr. 4th.—Edith -Selnmb, George I 
Walton.

•Tr. 4th.—N<Mad'relas, Mary lh r- 
dnx. Paula Luelmor, and Erma ’ 
(Jrcen (e^u .i Jam:.** Freeborn, | 
Edith Altvnnan, Minnie Qttmnr i. i 

Fr. 3rd.—Eileen Sehanb, Hamid ! 
B»?i:mJ»**r, N rata Green, Anna 

u t 01 Revision was held at L>au>». olivu C ’.el>e, Mary Roth. E ’ - j 
ward i-b, liiirvoy lh
filenorop;t?naun, Edwin Kisihler, 
Ezra Hammer.

d.-.s. Ivkkr, Teacher..

I-l-i b l-n'iiif ■■ <oC»S -lilt® of ruilii 
" 'I , in. M \  It (ch i', ixt-'l *rtlcr. ) » i ' i  

»! ,ii..:x i, hIUaw-.I«. <-'i
I.t* . . .  • f-r.-l... will, V -,i, |ih—l. I?-I L * tin. •

___  : inr-. II..: I .11- • , , ,
hiiiSiii! ihtirrh. A l..-r th - 

,k. » «  fii.B|lilU’9r.i-.l Skali-1-.'i...- *i 
r . . - t .  ’̂ o v  --!<»n to <tjit. K»«y

W A I T E D  j 1
MEN AND TEAMS '

lor v-orli uu Jhn Ouclph mi l O clcrieh  ■
. lirtilw-jr. ; *:»

WAGES.—#1.30 to $1.75 per day ' 
for men. and $ii.70 for teams. . R

r»ii;taxi at

Cr."h and one Price 
Cheap Cash St ore

■- aw lw iw j*  'i w iw ir  *
X»* X>» x»* X»> X

Senool
Public and High

t V - :  i.U! last Monday before His 
jitutor. Jii ign Chisholm Both »idc> 
w«“t .* well represented and there wa- 
the niual scrutiny and anxiety, but 
neither side made any material 
gains. It scums ti’ most ridieidons 
that under tho present law muuiei- 
jmtitios aro compalUd to go to all 
this trouble and exjonse in >rdor 
to iiluee the lrnllot in the hand> «>f 
all th.VMj entitled to it, whiloin tho 
OOUUty town of llic same rid m- a 
roglstration onurt can settle the 
whole mutter in a simple and elset-p 
waj- just before ati election.

.J. P. McQUIGGE.
Contractor.

To Horsemen.

'jj Scribblers,
Exercise Books,

X  Pencils, Pens, I h k s , etc.,
. Writing Papers, Pads, 

Envelopes, etc..
tal* St-illion. owi. l̂ lij vlnlo Itvrki- l;r.x-lvr»' 
ration,

-F O R  BAI.E AT—

Wultei K. •-*. o f Doon, bus been
roiiiuiitt nl for trial on a charge o f Young MacQ,ueen

Auction Sale
Of Farm, Farm Stock, 

Implements, Etc.

W ilt be kept-for Service, until fur
ther notice, at Grishin's Livery 

Stable. W dlealey Village. 
'Sorvico. #15.

[...Small I arm for Sale.
N’ortU EsAth.il-.-,

X
X

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley

X

f
X
X
%

GREAT PRIZE WINNERS 
Tho Wellesley Stock Farm has 

jumi>od into tho leading place as 
the homo o f high-class stock, and 
♦ho enro and money lavished by Mr. 
Hill In securing the host tlmt the 
Dominion coaid furnish are rapidly 
producing results. Besides tin* 
/.amorous prizes the iorst** and 
cattlo from this farm huve obtain- 

,t \lio recent fall fairs, the Wolr 
losley Stock Farm Improvod York- 
h!iires have simply swflji»t overt 
thing before thorn. .They wore 
sho-vn at Wellesley, 8trntford, Mil-

all Mr. Hill made 40 entries, and ho 
sn mred 38 prizes, losing only two 
second prizes. A t Stratford’s big 
show bo made elevon entries and 
took eleven prizes, beating nvery- 
ihing shown. Sovoral o f tlM'*o 
prize winning pigs havo sinoo been 
sold and ho has quite a number 
more that ho will dispose of.

SEED GRAIN,
FLOUR AND

m i l : FEEr 
GERM

C A m .lT -S ix  r ( M-rlnff cmIvx
OTIIMI >Ti* h
»!■**•; t  »<
oM:aph
lMI'. CUKNTS < no now **; 1 »•-, 

*-“ ^rlj n«w Jm-a rol*»r; -i.^o hnr*--- — hr* rnk«. 1 I-
. r*AMK. d rill;! L  j-,

*xn,T p luv.xni
............ .. ....... R jr ru w .l « « * o i i .  i tisr-
rl»«f*. 1 alr-itrli. 1 III ilk r»rt, t i*o-.. »tl 1
wi'xhiiijr n.Atiitnr, roun»«r x u l , , .  |> i ,t
vI.L'rn. mill, r«n* -in-l rrU*. t|>:t.i>ii>« «rh»*l 
O ii» ff  t >u- .liir If*—' •■.?«»IS fl
» roclitit; obn*r*. * 1 c'nx* cup
i.nkrxJ, i  h id , i.iiu'-lt to, l«r<l proHk. pork 
I Affc •< * In!-’ . .. ,-M^V. Atioot Is .orx  hAJ1. 
a a h i x M ,  ciiti-., N  In. mtrr.1 (train, n

• .... ...jr mii-t-i'l.l-. it r<*t pr*Ti.>n«'y vojj
•l»- I-1.» ». nlr.. Ale.
. .. in«f ‘‘ itf And pU c« th# fur in «r‘*| 

ri-.t l»jr ntic'ion. Tne f*r«n <x».i .'
J • r-.n'u*«>or *r «. on wbtcli I* a k<m>.I
i-rioV boiuo, I'.mk Ii n>; drlrin* khc.l: pic 
*tn)-lc: Alul ifnoil nclIx. FiiAl al#*« orrhurd 
• r.H rhoicv trait*. The Farm I* lu fit*: 
condition. T»tm» mxd# known on d*y of
mi'#.

s«t.. R<«in. t t l  O’clock, p .m .
T r n V s ;..A lt .utrx < * • uud*r c«xb. On
• ,• -• o' #r f j «  r ti-ocint to month* c*#dVt will 
ii- i-:iow««t o.i *|v*ox»d Joint rot®-. « per 
cent p*r annom « a  ter cm S on credit la ttt,

JOS. KKNNET.
JOS. MlCKUS Proprietor

Auctioneer
1 I

r ;.r-inl*c« o f th* «ul»i 
F. x.. '-«lle»lo>- 
>i.ni<K Chttlo most Iv

................... i:. I i‘  r, ljuvotid to !••.
perty. i>ny u.xpx-n»o» »uU tnhH^hrtu-• *

* wv

j tlMM, eix’hl *

YOU want one-or nil of the ubovc articles.
\VE want to dispose »tf them.

YOU must buy what you want at some;murl;et, and yhy not.nmke 
that murket tho

Wellesley E-.-uw Mills ?
Call and soc us.A E v.ant your trade.

r jb n n n in c r — given special attontion. and \ . n ’t  kocit you 
u n o p p i n g  waiting. Just give u*. a trial

G n t t f i - I * '  '  . r,» - . a, J*> i ‘ urn we will give
y.'i. . i ;.’ -u requirn.

NEW BUGGIES
—At—

Snap Bargain Prices.
Ono $85 Bnggy at $7C.
Ono #80 Bnggy at #05.

pJTm SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold.
which must go at fall prices. y o u r  O r d e r  n O W .

DOUBLE and 8 IN OLE PLOWS 
now at tho front.

C. SCHWALM.
The Dooring Wurorooms, '
* WELLESLEY.

Place

SEED COEN.—A lull stock always kept on- 
hand.

THE WELLESLEY MILLING CO.. I T f .



DISTRICT NOTES.

Mail rid. Oct. 6.—The Institute o f 
Social Reform, after a heated dis
cussion dodded to ratify the abso
lute prohibition o f Sunday bull
fights. This is considered to be the 
death b low tobu U flgbtingin8pain .

Mount Pelee was In violent er
uption on September 30.

Sir Vernon Harcourt, the British 
orator and statesman died in Lon 
don a week ago Wednesday.

A cucum ber weighing over fifty 
pounds Is one o f the curiosities at 
the Texas exhibit in tho Palace of 
Agriculture at the W orlds’ Fair. 
Tho big vegetables is thirty inches 
long und thirteen inchess In diamo- 
tor. In appearance it can scarcely 
he distinguished from a number o f 
water melons that occupy the same 
stand and is takon for a melon by 
many.

Mr. A. J. Smith, a merchant of 
Lethbridge, shot blm solf dead by 
accident on Oct. 6. He was going 
down cellar to shoot some cats that 
were infesting tho place when the 
revolver accidently went off. He 
came up stairs and told his wife ho 
had had an accident, sat down in n 
chair and expired

Tho population o f Halt, accord
ing to the assessors roll is 8463, a 
gain o f  338 over lust year.

A bold act was committed noar 
the city  o f Bellovillo a week age 
Thnrfduy. Some tramps went to 
the farm house o f Mr. John Ling 
ai*l demauded a meal. As it was 
not prepared for them quickly they 
entered the honso and drovo the 
fanner and his w ife out, taking 
possession and making themsclvoe 
at home. After eating and drink
ing what thoy liked and holping 
themselves to some small articles 
tho tramps walked in an easterly 
direction. That part o f the country 
is said to be fairly infected with 
tramps. v \

There is a large dofleit shown in 
the annual financial report o f the 
Stratford Hospital.

Mr. Goo. A . Clare, M. P., was 
nominated by the conservatives o f 
South Waterloo, at their conven
tion hold in Galt last Friday. There 
is a probability that ho will not bo 
opposed, although Mr. Goo. Laird, 
county councillor, is spoken o f by 
many Reformers.

Mr. Josiah Hallman, o f Wihnot, 
ban sold his farm and rotlrod to 
Berlin.

Waltor Kress, o f Doon, has boon 
committed for trial on a charge o f 
rape.

Hon. John Charlton, w ho for 
many years was an M. P. for Sim- 
ooe county,has retired from  politics.

Stratford’s population is now 
12,241.

A Galt woman came nearly hav- 
ing her parse, containing $21, stolen 
in Proston the other day. Sho was 
in tho street oar about to leave for 
Berlin and beside her sat tw o tongh 
looking characters. She moved 
away from them and unthinkingly 
left hor puree on the window Bill, 
Later sho remembered having loft 
her purse on the window sill. Lat
er sho remembered having left it 
there, but by that time tho pair had 
dlssapeared. Bo had the purso. G o
ing to  the platform she saw the 
pair hastily getting into another 
car which was Isa ring for tho De- 
Monte and Kress Hotels. She fol 
lowed them and demandod her 
purse. A t first ( t o y  denied taking 
it, but when she told ik o n  that she 
had the polios am thsfe tasil they 
handed It over having taken only a 
•mall amount o f silvan.

To the Ladies of W ellesley Village and Vicinity:

A  cordial invitation is extended to our Millinery Opening on
Saturday, Oct. 15th, and following Monday and Tuesday.

The Newest and Latest Millinery Creations from Paris and New York will be on display.
It will afford us pleasure to shew you our display.

Reiner Bros. & Co’ .
Any old 
Thing——ex

uln the line o f Clothes

May Tx* good onough for tho H ot
tentot or tho wild Indian.

But the pooplo o f Llnwood and 
Wellesley require ilio best that’rf 
toils?thud, in quality, stylo and 

finish.

T H A T ’S W HERE W E FIT INI

Yon get the best th a t 'th o  money 
will buy when you loavo your or- 
dor with

V . R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

LIN WOOD.

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of
Hardware and Coal.

Specialties 4n

W ire  Fen cin g , New W illiam s 
S ew in g M achin es, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

Residence for Sale.
Just north o f Zohs's Jronndry, in 

Wellosloy .village.
ATKW two-itor«)r bon**, »U  room*, good 

o*lU r. N«w h»rn w|\h briekrd-up »t»l.]« 
»n<; pomp. On* *«r• and *  <iu*rt*r 

of 1* d<1, with B*W f*D0*. 8*<xl orchard and 
Iralt. ^Title perfect. Term* •**«.

Ap»tlr *t once to
CHRIS. ■nXtl.ER, Prop. 

___________ I'roeehitl Y. O.

A Judicious Infuisy.
A well known teavsMfig ■__

w ho visits the drug trade says he 
has often heard druggists tnqaisa af 
oustom en w ho asked (or a  eoagh 
medicine, whsthss II was wanted 
for a child ns s *  afinM, nod If fo r  a 
child they almost invasUbty tonam- 
meed ChsmbnsUtn’s Cough Reme
dy. T bs rami on for thU Is that they 

“ Mng to m  danger from  it 
k tt tomnyv earaa. Thera is

and far songha, sol
•snnsr In giving It,
n ,noldsand croup It

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  s a l e :.

Imported Boar kept for servtoe.

Quite a number o f Imported pigs 
in stock just now  and for salo.

Imported Shorthorn Bull “ Nor . 
pareil A rcher, ”  for service.

Sovoral registered Clydesdale 
brooding mares for sulo.

Have also a few  hood o f Short
horn Cattlo for salo.

Reasonable P rices.

J O H N  H ILL.
WELLESLEY.

NEW BUGGIES
—A t—*

Snap Bargain Prices.
One 186 Buggy s t V c .

■ Ono ISO Buggy at gt&.
Also a fow  second,hsml ones, re

paired and painted, .good as now, 
which must go at A B .prices.

DOUBLE and 8ZMGLE PLOWS 
now at the front.

0. SCHW ALM .
Tho Dooring Warerooms,

WELLESLEY.

D o in g s -
There are always 
Doings at

H. K. FORLER’S.

Among the Things we are doing Just now a re :

Regular 10c Coffee at So per lb.
”  12^0 •• 10c “
•• 15c •• 13c ••
"  12c roasted •• He *•

All sizes in FRUIT JARS, 
fore buying elsewhore.

Got our prices on these be-

H K. FORLER’S, *
THE CHEAPEST 8TORE IN ¥

Wellesley, Ont. %

N E W '^ > -  
L IV E R Y  „

In Wellesley,

Having oponod a Livery iu con
nection with my stags and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish flrst-claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prioes Reasonable,

P- OTTMANN.

C. BLANKSTEIN, 
Manufacturer o f Fine O m a r s , 

Berlin, Ont.
“Th* AUI*ac«." *n  elcjnint po*t prandial, 

pofolUTAii* H «Ci?*r. ’
d «* r  " 8 l* ,t l*r "  tb* Terr  5c. Havana

"C. II ’ ’ 5c. ThU I* the old standard, solid 
•moke favprlt*,

ASK FOR TH ESE—TH E Y 'R E  GOOD.

W E L L E SL E Y  - 
M ACHINE SHOP

Engines and Threshers Repaired 
and Refitted.

Farm machinery of all kinds put in first-class 
condition,

Ha ve You Got 
FEET P

I f you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do tho rest 1

My Bprlng Stock o f

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ionT ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit thiB section ; they 
are tho latest sty los; they wear 
w e ll; they will always bo comfor- 
tnblo; they will look neat; They 
w ill Bcrr You 1

I havo something for tho whole 
family from tho tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the oldost grand-parent's.

■  Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
* Yonr mon°y <*m3 wholo lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley

"Toronto World
W * are prepared to repair any machine f r o m ’ «^'Kbt“ S IAT10N,rt,h
------—  “ *—  - — Morning Paper.• engine down to a coffee-grinder.

B A T iB «* a r r n r  o u a m a e t w d ,

IWOPRIWrOB.

Oidsr Making somasnsss Sept 1st.

Tj1* World | a yoar. \
S e  • s i12 a [ &n 3The Maple Leaf $1 a year. ) $500 *

We will glvn |« worth for |4.60.
B*u»

Bivour’s
n  New
Grocery - - Store
Now Bonding and Now Uood,. In- 

eluding
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, Etc.

Cash for Eggs.

^ ‘k1f.“f in.02nitcptonl“'>'iAll kinds of FRITTT - 
Lo«o.,tprlooo. iJuJlod  

V v y  Itao of'Grocortoo now  fu ll 
Choky, Honoy, Muplo gyrop otc 

° n d  W1 Cake., 
Sugar on hand*** ° f Gr“ "nlol. il

J“ t
WELLESLEY.

PHOTOS

Tbat̂ Pleas*̂
THE k i n d  y o u

TOU R W 2 K NJ g »O R D lB I8 n L

GREEN A CO’S

b ir u n ,



U t l b j b n
W eUesley, Thursday, October 20th, 1904.

W estern Bank
• Of Canada.

(CfearUr*4 by lb* D om loloa c or#n im *n l.)

Authorized caplUl . . .  .#1,000,000.00
Paid-up capita l.............. 600,000.00
Reserve and undivided

profits..................over 250,000.00
Total assets..........over 6,000,000.00

A general Banking Business 
Transacted.

S a v in g * B a n x  D e p a r t m e n t . - D o- 
po*it* of $1 and upward received 
In terest allowed from date of do 
posit and compounded half yearly. 
If you are not a t present a depositor 
yon aro invited to become one. 
Your Banking business no matter 
1 ow small or how large will be up 
preda ted  and will rooeive our oarc 
ful a ttention.

W. B. WEST, 
Manager Wellesley Branch

WM. GLAJSTER. M. D., C. M.,
v t u x u u t .

/''OLP»i*«INII»*r MaCalUt. Late Ho«uc8ur- 
o  ,# « u  T or o n to U u iw k l I lM plU l.

H. HILTS

W ellesley
W ill bo in M illbank on the aeoond 

Tuesday of each m onth.

E. P . CLEMENT, K. C. 
Barrister. Solicitor, Notary Public 

Convoyancer, Etc.
° * c* “
' Moitcj to  Loan on U o r t o e  o t Boat Kc«a*«»

—T H E -

f t lb io n  *
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRICTOR,!

WELLESLEY. • * ONT.

7 m r i »  throoahoat o s  the moat modcr. 
•  p lan and w all ll«htod ana b * .t# J  ii 

•vary rooca.

L
L4KOI •4MSLC 000*0 ♦ ♦

Kvarr acoom m o-U tlon for tb« 
T rovailioc Hubl o.

c h o ic e s t  m o t o r * a n d  ci
OAKS at tha BAR.

Oood S tab lln c  ana Hoatlcra

gMHOtwop*****
luvnu-i-it

I
E d i t o r i a l l y  F e a r l e s s .
CONSISTENTLY REPU BLICA N . 

Saw * from aU of tha w oria-W aU  - . i t -
tan original atorira—Aoawcra-lo qaarir*—
A rtielM  on H ealth, tha. Homa. n»w Hook a 
aa  1 on work abont tha F an a  and Oar4au.

THE W EEKLY
IN TER OCEAN

«. * /W*£tar\.°N J w tp i^ T r ^ t in f  t hi an-

York W orM -daily  report*i from oaar ».>«»> 
apaeial eorraapondanu throtu hou t tha  
aoantry

Estray Beast
tha date yoo la fafly  advartlaa it . bn l I ca n 
claim  dam af #• from yoo for kaapin* m r prop- 
arty w ithout adra t la ls f  It aooordlp* to  law. 
If you advartu* It In tha WaUaalay Mapla 
U a f  la m a o r a to a a a  K  _  lD w r n

Stage Line
Laavaa WaUaaUj for Badan aw ry m oraine at 
1 o'clock, rattirr.inx tmm adlaUly after tha  
arrival o f tha Toronto Exp ran*.

a ll kind* of fra lih l handled w ith prompt r. 
and a t raaaonabla rataa. D ra y la fd o ce .

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinen t.
Tile of all sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches alwayirin stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor.

TIME TABLE
Of the Preston and Berlin Electric 

Railway.
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

*.10, 9.00, 9.-15 and 10.55 a  m . 
12.iO, i 20. 2.30. 3.10, 6.00,6.15, 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m . 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
*.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.85 a .m . ;  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p.m  

Leave Galt to connect a t  Preston 
a* follows:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45.
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
3.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin a t  9.00, a.m .. 
»nd 6.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R  tra ins atG alt w ithout change.

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of

H ardware and Coal.

8pocialtics in

Wire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

TAVI0TOO* r o a r  o m c a ■

O hlM . m ar ha laft a t  tba WELLESLEY  
V Al'I.K I.KAP OFKICK, whara dataa can ha 
ta n .l  lib a ra lta r m i m ada.

High Quality
o f our

Gold Rings
Is W hat Counts !

Our Kir.r. ara on lop baraiua thay 
ara tha t»a«t that can W mada and ara  
tha atandard for Quality. You can im 
plicitly  rely on our King, being atrtctly 
the  quality of gold thay ara (tam ped. 
Wa guarantee them . Our prtcre are ae 
low ae it  le poeeibla to eall for and fur- 
nUb the  quality repreaaotod.

Wa have L*dW Ifrcarat Solid Gold  
Hinge at II.V , 11M  and fl.JJ each.which  
are n ot baotoa for price and q aalily .

Wa keep a epee telly  large Una of 10-k 
and U-k aoUd gold W edding Binge.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCII MAKER

Control Blook, WATERLOO.

Mr. Ed. Berlet left on Tuesday 
for Harriston.

Mr. Wm. Schultbols and wife 
have returned from a visit to Mich
igan.

Mr. Gibson, of Crossbill, has sr. 
cored a  position in the T. Haggle 
Co. store.

Mr. Dan. Schmidt, who has been 
working in Schnurr Bros, store, left 
lust Wednesday for Berlin.

Miss M yrtle'M anscr, of Lamlasb, 
is visiting her undo Mr. G. G. Man
ser.

Mrs. H arris, of Glenallan, is in* 
tending to work in the T. Ruggle 
Co. millinery departm ent for a 
wliilo. Miss Crawford has also se
cured ■ position in tho sumo m illin
ery departm ent.

The T. Haggle Co. have introduc
ed a Dow cash Rystom into their 
store and are making every improve
m ent so aa to make their store ore 
of tho moat up-to-date in this part 
of the country.

Mr. D. R . Pollock is greatly 
pleased over the jrr iv n l  of a  beauti
ful yoaog daughter.

Mr. L. Meyer has pnrehasod a 
lino new truction engine from 
Waterloo.

A hockey m eeting was held on 
Tuesday n ight in which final a r 
rangem ents wore nindo in tho or
ganization of a to*m. Tho team 
intends entering tho O. H. A.

Tho Epworth League E ntertain
ment was a  grand success. Al
though the evening was dark and 
somewhat unpleasant there was a 
good crowd oa t and a splendid pro
gram was rendered.

Mr. D. M. Stewart, tho General 
Manager o f . the Sovereign Bank 
made ■ abort' v isit and expressed 
himself .** well pleased w ith the 
business th e  hank has built up in 
Lin wood. .

iia w k ek v ille .

Oct. Uch, 1*M.

Mr. Dan. W eber, of Chioopee, 
called on bis sister, Mrs. Shelly, 
last Monday evening.

Mr. Rennie Ballard has returned 
to Toronto.

Miss McCorkindalc. of Gnolph, is 
visiting a t her sister's, Mrs. Laid- 
law.

Mrs. Maggie Weber, of 8 t. J a 
cobs, was a visitor a t Mr. Sholly's 
on Sunday.

Mr. and- Mrs. K.Cunningham,and 
Miss Nettie Donald spent Sunday 
in Wellesley.

Miss Clemens, of Berlin, spent a 
few weeks a t  Mr. Snyder's and Mrs 
Bricker’s.

Mrs. Ross, of Michigan, is v isit
ing a t Mr. McAllister's.

Boveral from hero attended the 
Liberal meeting on Thursday at 
Berlin, and several tho Conserva
tive gathering on Haturday. A 
Liberal meeting will be hold hero 
noxt Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. t'. Snydor, Mr. Al
b ert Brlcker and Mins Hylvia Shelly 
spout Banday at Mr. Shelly’s.

Miss Annotta Bholly, who has 
boon in tho Berlin and W aterloo 
Hospital, has returned homo well 
and strong. Bho speaks vory high
ly of tho attendance received from 
tho nnnes.

Mr. Robert More is spending n 
fsw days nnder the parental roof.

BAMBERG.

Tills woek, while our farm ers are 
so busy with roots and plowing, wo 
will describo our city in tho Maplo 

, as so m any peoplo hnvo hoard

To the E lectors o f  the North Riding of the  
County o f  W aterloo:

G E N T L E M E N r  
Having been nominated by tho recent Reform Convention to 

(It contest this riding as a supporter ot tho present Govornroont, of 
l/L which tho Right Honorable Bir Wilfrid Laarier is tho Houored 
xjf Leader, I have consented to do so. The time which will elapse 
})) before polling day (Nov. 3rd) is so short th a t I cannot hope to 
((<h  see even a small proportion of tho electors iiersonally, and I 
W  tako this method of informing yoo of my candidature, and ask- 
))/ in g y o u r votes and influouce in tielialf of my election.

I appeal for your support upon tho following grounds:
0.1 1. The late Member for the riding has shown by his cztraor-
%  dinary neglect of his parliam entary duties, that, with him, tho 
\V) representation of this im portant, thriving and populous oonsti- 
)\) tuoncy is a  thing of very m inor oonsequenoo, and I submit th at 
((6 by his irregular attendance upon tho Sessions of Parliament 
Yif ho has forfeited all claim to tho seat.
')) 2. Tho present Government have served tho Country so faith-

fully and woll th a t tboy deserve to havo this Riding send to 
'<( Ottawa a Member who will Bupport them in their good work. 

!(L Undor their able administration of public affairs,the prosperity 
\V) of tho Country has advanced by leaps and bounds, and to-day 
y.) Canada is known and respected all over the World. Our vast 
TC) Northwest is being rapidly settled by a sturdy and vigorous 
Al population and tho older Provinces aro reaping the benefits In 
((/ increased m ark e ts  for their manufactures. Bo long as this 
$2  state of things continues it is good policy to lot well onough 
(t\ alono and continue tho present Goverment in Dower.
'(L. Should I 1» elected ns a Member of the Parliament of Canada 
M  to represent this splendid constituency. I shall consider it tho 

crowning honor of my life, and I slmll make the performanoo 
of the duties of tho office my first consideration, and in the 

W performance of those duties I shall bo tho servant of all with- 
//) out respect of raoe or creed or political affinities, and shall en- 
y« deavor so to apply myrelf to the problems of Government so 
'(( that I may bo able in some slight measure to assist in guiding 

i/L the destinies of this growing young nation.
A series of Meetings will bo held throughout the Riding a t 

})} which I hope to ho present, and a t which tho question* of the 
day will bo discussed, and all a ttaeks upon the government 
* I am,

\  Your ohodiont sorvant,
E. P. CLEMENT.

fully met.

• j r

of Bamberg hut novor saw it. I t  is 
worth anybody’s time to come and 
spend a day with us. We will new
sta rt nt Collego 8t. and tako von 
along to tho business square where 
we find BtocHo’s store, ono of the 
best in tho c o u n ty ; then wo turn 
down W ater 8 t.. passing tho black
smith shop, opera hall, brewery and 
creamory, (tho last two are sh a t 
down a t present on account of labor 
being so scarce). Next wo enter 
Mill St., where, nt the corner, 
stands Kieswetter's magnificent 
h o te l; next is W inklor's pomp fac
tory, which turns out the heat pump* 
in W estern Ontario :thon tho chopp
ing and cider m ill; and noxt Mr 
J . Hinchbergor's lino residence. 
On tho south sldo we find tho post 
office blook, grocory and shoo store. 
Wo have a daily stage from Petor- 
burg and wo are siill longing for 
the trolloy.

CROSSHILL.

A reform meeting is advertised to 
be hold hero on tho 25th.

Tho roots are now nearly all in 
and farm ers are rauking tho moat 
of this lino weathor in plowing.

Mr. Barrett, form erly teacher 
boro, visited in tho v i l l a g e  on Sat- 
nrnay and Sunday.

Sacrament was observed in the 
Presbyterian church hero last Sun
day.

Mr. Albert Hob! has returned to 
his work a t Mr. G. Barbour's, a lte r 
being absent a t  hi* homo in Bain- 
berg on account- of iljness.

Mr. Ed. W ard, 9tb lino, ha* ro- 
oently purchased a  fine new piano.

J .  T. Wilford. of London, spent 
a day or two in town last wook.

Mr. William Wilford hns raised 
and roofed tho barn on his farm 
which was crashed down by snow 
last winter.

Tho silos in this neighborhood 
are now all filled.

Mr. Gavin Barbour wa* oonflned 
to his room a day or so last week 
by illness. Ho is now woll again.

Tho deep well recently sank on 
Mr. Ed. W ard’s farm, 9th lino, is an

immense success. I t  i* 245 foot drop 
the lost 20 of which are in solid 
rock. I t  is stated th s t  200 feet of 
water has boon obtained.

Hasting* Bros, are expected homo 
from St. Louis Monday or Tuesday 
of this week where they have been 
exhibiting their Leicester sheep. 
Tboy met with great suoces* swoop
ing in nearly $2000 worth of prize*, 
including the Dominion governm ent 
bonu* although pitted against the 
host flocks which tho oontinent can 
produce. Thoir victory is all tho 
more creditable from the fact th a t 
thoir sheep were bred r ig h t here on 
their own farm, whilo thoircompet- 
itors hud flocks gnthorod together 
by purchasing individual sheep from 
th6 best flocks in Canada und the 
S tates. In all H astings Bros, ra p 
tured 47 prizes, as follows: 11 firsts, 
8 i-oconds. 7 thirds, 3 fourths. 8 
fifths, 3 championships, 4 reserve 
championships, and 3 diplomas. 
Not only tho Hasting* family hut 
tho entire township hits reason to 
bo proud of tho justly  famous Cross
bill Leicester*. After a short rest 
there shoep will bo shown at tho 
Chicago Exposition in tho lattor 
l» r t  of November.

BERLET'S CORNERS.

A political meeting was held hero 
on Tuesday evening in tho Interests 
of Mr. Geo. A. Clare. Tboro wa* a  
fairly largo andionoe. J .  W. Greon, 
«f the Maplo Leaf, was called to tho 
chair. Mr. Knntz, of Baden, in 
English, and Mr L. Pcino. of Now 
Hamburg, were the speakers, ouch 
doaling ably and eloquently with 
tho issues before tho doctors. Mr. 
Clara himself was unable to bo a t 
this meeting on aooonnt of pressing 
campaign work olsowhere. Tho 
mooting closod with tho nsuai vote* 
of thanks.

ST. CUaUCNTML

Oct. I7lh IS*.
A m eeting In the interest of E. P, 

Clement, tho Liberal Candidate in 
North W aterloo for tho Hoaso of 
Comraow will bo hold in M attell’s

oonllocad on U tl pc«a.



Wellesiey Maple Leaf.
DUM/SD CVItllY THURSDAY

Office: N kxt the Roller Mills.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad 
vanco. Otherwise $1.00.

INDEPENDENT.

* EDITORIAL .NOTES.

Berlin 's by law granting $10,000 
to  tlio Wellesley extension of the  
electric railway has at lust passed 
throuch the  protest court safely and 
become legal. The proceedings to 
quash this bylaw were long-drawn 
out and persistent but they finally 
amounted to noth'.ug tu rto c r than 
todclay j*ossible buildingoponilions 
for tlii-s year. But tlio prospects 
for tlie construction of th is  line 
now look much b ligh ter and while 
nodeliinitu nows is a t present ob
tainable from tlio mngnutes the 
opinion is goncral th a t  the  road 
will bo built next summer.

Dominion politics lins the centre 
of the  stage the>o days and tbo 
lime-light is being gradually turned 
on. Prem ier Laurier and Opposition 
Leader Burden are still on the grand 
tour oi the Provinces, each drawing 
crowded houses full of enthusiasm , 
The Policies of the two jiarties art* 
clean en t, the  follower* enthusiastic 
and tlio dobate keen.

It is generally conceded that there 
will l*o no change in the  two W ater- 
loos. The two sitting  members ure 
again in nomination. Both a re  
very popular individually mid there 
has been uo alteration  of policy or 
geographical change in either of 
these ridings to d istu rb  tho proba
bilities.

In the North Riding Mr. Jos. E. 
Boa gram, M. P. rocoived tho nom- 
ination hist Saturday, his name 
being tile only one presented to,tho 
immense convention. On Thursday] 

' last the  Rolorm convention was 
he'd, when Messrs. R Y. Fish, of 
Linwood, and E. P. Clement, K. C., 
of Berlin, were placed before the 
delegates. Mr. Fish rocoived a vory 
flattering vote but not sufficient to 
-carry tho convention when he 
prom ptly headed the move to main 
the selection of Mr. Clement as tho 
Reform candidate unanim ous. Mr. 
Landers, of Hamilton wns selected 
at n m eeting of tho Labor party  
held tn  Berlin earlier in tho week, 
hot ho has since declined, so that 
the  contest in  N crth  W aterloo will 
be between Jos. E. Seagram, M. P.. 
of Wutorloo, Conservative, and 
E. P. Clement, of Berlin, Reform .

In South W aterloo Mr. Geo. Laird 
the present warden ot tho count; , 
is in the  field in opposition to Mr 
Clare, lio  it  probably tho strong
est man the Reform party  coold 
havo solccted aud ho is m aking u 
canvas* w orthy  of himself. But 
Mr. C lam ’s usefulness and activity  
in tho Honse and his strong person
al popularity have hud tho effect 
of m uking him so “ solid” in that 
Riding th a t his election by a large 
m ajority  is generally conceded. 
Bat he is evidently n o t neglecting 
his cami*aign on this account anil 
meetings in his Interests are  being 
held every evening.

N orth Perth  appears to  be the 
battle ground of doubt. Mr. Me 
Lvren's previous m ajority  of aboi t  
300 has been annulled by the adm is
sion of N orth Kasthope into this 
constituency, while Mr. Mabee is a 
S tra tfo rd  man and supposed to be a 
ranch strongor candidate than Mr 
Coots, who opposed Mr. McLaren at 
tho last election. The battle is not 
however,considered hopeless by the 
Conservatives, and a royal struggle 
is going on there in whiob neither 
side is confide**, h u t both are deter
mined to  w rest a victory if possible

A oonple of weeks ago Goncral 
gournpatkin announced th a t the 
Rnssian arm y wns now strong 
enough to  m arch to tho relief of 
P o rt A rthur, and he started  on his 
advanoo w ith 250,000 men. But he 
had hardly left Mukd&y when he

met the J.iprineso and a seven days 
battle ensued in which fiO.OOO men 
wore killed and wounded, 40,000 of 
them being Russians, who ure, ac 
cording to tho latest news, routed 
and in full retreat with the Japs on 
their heels and continuing the 
■laughter.

Bishop Buhl win, of the Hnron 
di* -esc of the Chnrch of England, 
has been stricken w ith paralysis 
and is lying ut tho point of death 
ut his home in London. Ho is ono 
of the grandest of the Dominion's 
preachers and lovo for him  extends 
to all denominations and all nation
alities.

Coold Not be Better.
Tbo uniform success of Chamber

lain's Colic, Cholera, uml Diarrhoea 
Remedy lias won for it  a wido re 
pntution and rnuny people through 
out the country will agreo with Mr 
Chits. W. M attison, ol Milford, Vu., 
who says, “ It works like mngic, and 
is tho best preparation I know of 
It Cwuldu't be any  l*elter. He had 
n serious a ttack  of dy sen try  and 
wns a d a<* oil to try  a  bottle of th is 
remedy which It,' did, w ith tho re 
su lt that immoui::',- relief was ob 
tuined. For by A. J . Suumlen*. 
Druggist, V . :

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

Tbo m ost durable crockery 
made We have a  special , 
lot of th is  ware to sell a t :

Ilka.
Cups and Saucers, 60c. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea “ - 55c
Breakfast Plates - 95c 
Dinner “ 75c
Soup ** 45c/o 65c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
CHINA HALL,

Stratford

Pre-don Oct. 17.—A terrible aud 
deplorable accident occnrcd on the 
Unit, Preston and Hcspeler street 
railway at 0 20 th is  m orning w here
by a young lady was killed and 
several injured. Tlio new m otor 
car was shunting a car of coal into 
Patterson’s Wixillenmill yards and 
hud scut a brakesm an to flag tho 
the passenger car from  Hcspeler. 
TSie brakesm an looked nt his watch 
and found th a t  the car was not due 
until ten m inutes and went back^to 
help with tho m otor. Jn s t as -the 
freight begun to move the Hespeler 
car came in to  sight around the 
carve and smashed in ta  the  c a r  of 
coal. Miss Annie Renvick, who 
was on her wuy to  the  G alt Colleg
iate Institute, hud her jnglar vein 
c a t and blod to dcuth. Motormun 
Rooko stock to bis post and when 
taken from  tho wreck his left foct i 
was gone and his r ig h t leg broken 
Tho conductor und several of tfce! 
passengers were moro or loss bru is
ed. An inquoxt is to be held.

To Horsemen.

Tb* C or. Hr.-t U le  SlntllOB. . wno 1 bjr
lb *  >V*llf»lt-y rly.l<-» Ink- Hor.v ll»r,-li-r»'

■’ A.aur ftlivn,

Y  oung MacGtueen
Will bo kept for Service, until fur- 

t her'notice, nt Grohm’s Livery 
Btublc, Wollcslev Village 

Service. *15.

It may be a piece of superfluous, 
advice to  urge people at- th is  season 
of the year to  lay in a supply ol 
Cham berlain 's Cough Remedy. It 
is alm ost snro to la* needed liefore 
w inter is over and much more 
prompt and satisfactory results are 
obtained wlion taken ox soon as a 
cold is contracted and before it has 
become settled in the system , which 
can only be done by keeping th e  
remedy nt band. This remedy is so 
widely known and so altogether 
good tliu t no ono should hesitate 
about buying it in preference to uny 
other. For sale by A. J . Saunders, 
ilrnggist, Wellesley.

F. Keil’s “ Conductor’s Punch ” 
and "Jo h n n y  Cannck" cigars foi 
sale everyw here. T ry ono ;thoy’re 
dandies.

Grand Upr ight 
New Piano—

New 
carved 
in 4 ao
niokel-im proved scale, hand 
ges, Boston fall, height 5 f 
2 inches,

$ 2 0 0 .0 0  Cash.

Berlin.

CO Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R IE N C E

WM SCHLIEMLAN
D*afor is  Tobaccos and Cigars,

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty

First clans workmnnsbip and an np 
to daU* repair shop gives • * fa
cilities to do an rth ing  in tho line 
of Bicycle ro|iuiring,from a pane- ^
taro  r igh t up to a  new wheal. *

Bring or send your wheel in und 
we will repair it as thoroughly 
and us (Quickly as the work cun 
be done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for
pnnetures on single tube tires 
and autos which is simply nn- 
Iteutahlu.

U'M. SCH H EM AN ,

Nearly opposite the W alper FJon*c. Berlin.

BERLIN.

£ ye-Opener

Tlie nicest and uio-t up- 
to-dute Selection of

i ih*ty m  iwtaMt >-

“ i v ‘rt«Tl tiliin tbr-mt S Jlnrin'i'C--.'ioct.it 
•yrcl'ii n V l i h u t i t  tli -ro. la lie

Sdentifsc Bstrta:?.
t Wrtwwnrly <lf.
^ i V j a a s r s a w a J K w s . *  
y i if f l!  & Co.36":' ^ - ” K ew Jor1;

SPRING SUITINGS--------

Ever shown cun be found 
at U. D. KOKHi.Kit K. 

Prices are always reasonable, nr,d 
satisfaction guaranteed, ( ’all when 
in town whether you buy or not.

0. D KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTMANN'S NEW BLOCK,

Wellssley

Going (or Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t put yourself in this man’s plooe. 

but keep a bottle of this remedy in voor 
home. There Is nothing so good for 
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea. It is equally valuable for 
Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan
tum and has saved the lives of mom 
children than any other medicine in nse.

When redncea with water and sweet
ened ft is pleasant to take. a '

Yon. or some one of your family, am 
sure to need this remedy sooner or later 
and when that time comes you will need 
It badly; you will need it quickly. Why 
Dot bay it now and be prepared for such 
*a emergency? Price, 85 cents.

Photo Gallery
Open EveryDay.
ClIA B OTTMANX, .III . 

Over O ttom an 's harness shop.
W ELLESLEY

What’s the Price T o-D ay?
The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

How often the buyers *get together” on prices every termer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than «the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market?

It pays to keep posted on the markets*

The T o r o n to  D aily  S ta r  has the best market reports of 
any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and you can 
get all this information in the Star every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper am well for $2.2a

If you save a cent a bushel on only two loads of grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Besides 
think of being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the S ta r  or through the office of this 
paper. Both the D a lly  S ta r  and this paper for $2.20.

-v.



C onservative
R ally

A Public M eeting in the  Intoreats 
of

JOS. E. SEAGRAM,
the  Conservative Candidate for 
N orth  W aterloo, will bo hold in 

the O pera House,

W E L L E S L E Y ,
on tho ovening of

Monday next, Oct. 24th, 1904

Hon. Dr. Montaguo, ex-M. P.. A. 
W . W righ t, tho Conservative or 
ganizer. Dr. Luckner, M. A., Mr 
Seagram , and o th er sra ik e rd , uro 
expected to  bo present.

Tho Roform candidate or his rop 
reaontntivo will bo given an oppor- 
tu n ity  to  address the mooting.

EVERYBODY INVITED.

LOCAL NEW S.

Tho Liberal m eeting in WellesTdy 
village will be held on the  ovening 
of NmtaS. J j t .  07.

The beautifu l fall w eather thi> 
week i« nmoh appreciated a fte r  tin 
long spoil of Inclement day*.

Union Sunday School next Sun 
day at 10.30 u. m. Preaching ser
vice in English u t 3 o'clock, p' tn 

A. T. B *11, Esq-, of Tavistock, 
».ccomp»inU*d-by^is daughter. Mis.*- 
Helen Be l and Mrs. H. J .  Johustxin 
of Foruio, R. C ., were thq,guc&t* oj 
Mrs. J .  W. Green, hero, yesterday.

T h e .n e w  steel v au lt for tin 
W estern  Bi.uk 1ms a rr iv a l  from 
G alt and is now iu position. It i 
expected th a t tho Bank will bo ubh 
to  occupy it* cosy new quarter*  ii> 
about throo woeks.

Tho now bowling lawn was used 
for the  first tim e yesterday . Th« 
ho l is oxoollent and the m em bers 
uro loud in th eir  praise* of Mr. Wm 
H ogg's skill in bringing it  into|sucl. 
a s ta te  of perfection so quickly. 
£ S t o ; i; F o o d s . —  International. 
H ess’. Anglo Saxon, Clydesdale 
Pou ltry  Foods. Sheep Dip, Ken
d a ll ’s * Spavin Cure. Flem ing's 
I.nmp-.l.tw Cure, for sale a t  th r 
Drug Store, W ellesley. All kinds 
of School Books and Supplies.

The Wellcaloy telephone office is 
th is  week being placed on the  long
distance m etallic wire servioo. A 
gang e f men is now a t  work stretch  
ing tho c >pi»er wire and thoy expect 
to have th e ir  work completeu by 
M onday next, w ea ther perm itting . 
I t  i* not y e t known w hether this 
change will place Wollesloy in tin 
n ig h t service connection, which i 
so m uch desired by our business 
men.

W A N T ED -flndustrious man or 
wonum us perm anent represaotive 
of big m anufactu ring  company, t- 
hml: a fte r  Ita business in  this conata 
mid adjo in ing  territo ry . Business 
( nrce***fol und established. Salary 
*‘.>o.GO w. ekly units4j£pen*es. Sal- 
nry patd weekly from home office 
Expense m oney advanced. Exjst 
iunoe not essential. . Euelos* s*lf- 
addressed envelope. General Man
ager, Como Block, Cliicugo.

A subscrip tion  lis t was th is week 
circuluf**d nmong our citizens t< 
g ,i.-e funds for tho public library  
L  receivod a goner us response and 
friend* ere  Htill handing in their 
n u n c < and donations. The Well- 
n*!ey library received a hard  blow 
b ;  res son of w ithholding of the 
usual governm ent g ran t th is  year. 
h i : the rullyiug of the  pnbltc to i t '  
ns 'is tonce a t  th is  tim e is much 
appreciated by tlie Board. We 
u*u?**r»*and the Ii«t* a re  s till  open 
at tho Bauk.

An in teresting  event ocrup 'd  at 
the home of Mr. and Mr* Juhn 
Hoi hi ing in th is  villago yoSterday 
afteruoon when th eir daughter,M is* 
Muggie, wa* united  4n m arriage to 
Mr. Edw ard Lucas, of B rantford. 
Rev. Mr. Lochnor offlciMted. The 
bride received m any handsorno p re 
sent* from her nnmormiH friends. 
Tho yonng conplo leave to-day for 
th eir  new homo in B rantford where 
tho groom is employed a t  Buck’s, 
stove works. The boa  wishes of u 
large cirolo of friends arc  extended 
for th eir  fa ttu ro  happiness.

Borne Seasonable Advice, 
ow to Curo Com s^and Buxtons. 
First, soak tho corn or bunion in 
xm w ater to  soften i t ; thon pare 
low n as closely os possihlo- w ith- 
t d raw ing blood and apply Cham
plain's l ’ain Balm twice daily, 
bbing vigorously for five min- 
2* a t  each application. A corn 
iHtor should bo worn oach day to  
Dtect it  from tho shoe. As a gen
ii liuem ent for sprains, bruises, 
neness and rheum atism . Pain 
Ini is unequalled. For sale by A. 
Buuudors, druggist, W ellesley.

Mr B. W agner has now, we aro 
pleased to state, fu lly  rocovorod, 
and is able to  be abou t as usual.

Mr. J .  W interbourne and MissG. 
Tucker, of M ilverton, wore gnosts 
of Miss Mauthe over Sunday last.

The Clare-McLarcn political m eet
ing a t  Lisbon next Taosday ovon- 
ing promises to draw  a large crowd.

Thero is in teresting  local news 
on every page of tho Maple Loaf. 
The Leaf 1* not noted for size, but 
i t  is alw ays loaded with all the 
homo new*, while i t ’s advertise 
m ents toll whore the real bargains 
aro.

BOWLING.
On Mondux afternoon there  was 

a contest on tho lawn to decide the 
suprem acy of Mo**r*. Krentz viewer 
and Saunders’ rinks. These two 
hud each won in tho  reeont North- 
vh.-South  m atch, and oach thought 
th eir rink  was just a l it tle  th* best. 
The foro part of the  game was dia 
astrous to Sanndcrs but ho stuck to 
bis guns ami wus able to tic the 
score a t the  15th end, bnt fell down 
in the extru end. Score :
W. Hogg J .  W. G- ccn
E. Z inkann J W alton
Dr. Gluistor C. Bchwalm
H. Kreutz- A. J .  Saunders

woisor. *k 17 sk 14
BV ends

Krontzwieser. .421111102000010.3-17 
-Saunders......... 0000000103212050- 14

A Judicious Inquiry.
A well known travelling  Man 

who v isits  tho drug  trade suvs he 
lias often heard druggists inquire of 
uistom crs who asked for a  oongh 
medicine, w hether it wa* wanted 
for a child or nn adult, and if for a 
•ihild thoy almost invariab ly  recom 
mend Cham berlain’s Cough Reme
dy. The rea» m for th is  is th a t they 
know th ere  is no danger from it 
and t i n t  i t  always cores. Thera l« 
not tho loust danger in giving it. 
ind for Ovugh-i, oohls and croup it 
is- unsnrpasHOxl. For sale by A. J . 
Sunders, druggist, W ellesley.

Auction Sale
Of Farm, Farm  Stock, 

Implements, Etc.

W elles ley  anil WUmot tow n sh ip s, on

TJuusday, October 25th, 1904.
Thr Kollo w ing  Property:

ilO tlSK S -T*,- ..- .o l w ork ing homo*; I  bora-
r-. «i* T. i.r.x .il l . •

CATTLE - s i j  cxiwh, supposed to  b« in  ca lf. 
I ‘ [.ring <-nlv*a.

OTH Kit -'TlK.’-K . -Oor brood »ow. In pig or at 
i-ir: :  young Uroo-1 »»w«: 6 pigs. five m onth*  
ild: S p ig s. tw o  m onth* oM; .Vj h e m ; 1 co lli*  
«l«g.

IM P I.K M K N T '-O ,,* m ower; 1 seed drill;
litw  IklHl inlV r: .li»c harrow; plow: 

gmiir plow: »cu«H. r, h.«r rak«i. 1 hay fork. 
I:>nt:ii.g c iit l. turnip pulpc-r, straw  cu tter. 
irrin-Utuuc. u hrrll urr-.w. t  w agons, i ca r 
r iage . l s le igh . 1 m ilk c a r t ,*  iron kettl*.*, 1 
w ashing  m ach ine, counter  sca les . lU isy  
rhurn. m ilk  in n .  an-1 pails, sp in n in g  wln>el 
Sow , r stan-l.tiHtedt In-'tier 11 fee t.ilitto  1.1 ft 
s  ru ck in g  chairs, y rnptioHnis, I kImss cup- 
liour I. Jl com p lete , la n l press. jxirk
I urre ». S teM .-s r|,*ck. About M tnns hay. 
> u L t n li i ls  « s tH . 75 Iu . n l i e l  grain. >< 
a iian tily  m angold s, if nut previously w M . 
forks, rake*. l i e u ,  e tc . . »te.

Alsu on t h e smitk- -lay an<lj>lace tho farm  w ill 
I*.- ollors-I hy aurtlun . The form contrive* 
k*. ncrus. titur* or U s. on w hich  is a  goo-l 
I rli-k house; bank horn; ilr iv in g  slirrl: pig  
stable: it si-1 gou-l w ells. Kirst c lo u  orchnr-l 
an I ch o ice  fruit*. The Kami is In firs’ 
com lltion . Term s m ade know n on ilay of 
•a  tv.

Sale  B egins at 1 O'clock, p. m . 
TK UU S:- A !l su m s uf )H>nn<l an tsr  ca sh . On 
stints ov^r that ntnount lu m onths cre-lit w ill 
be allc.wo-i on  approve.I Joint not* . <! per 
cen t per ann um  tf for cash on er*<iit sa in s.

JOS. KR N X K h
JOS. M ICK1S P roprietorAuction, w

Political
Meetings

Meetings iu  the  in terests of

J. E. SEAGRAM,
tho Consorvativo candidate iu ?sT. 
W aterloo, will be hold as fu llow s:

plT. JA(X)B8, W oidnors’ Hull, Fri 
day Oot. 21.

CONESTOGA, Bchwoitzor’s hall. 
F riday Oct 21.

WATERLOO, town hall, Saturday  
, Oct. 22 *
W ELLESLEY, Opera boose, Mon

day  Oct. 24.
UN W OO D, S pahr’H hall, Tuesday

Oct. 25.
HAWLKESYTLLE, Union ball, W ed

nesday, Oot. 25.
ELMIRA, town hall, Thursday , 

Oot. 27.
FLORIDALE, Stedders hall, F ri

day. Oct. 28.
BERLIN, Opera houso, Saturday , 

Oct. 22.

Good Speakers a t all the  above 
meetings. i

Oiipo.dtion invited.
Everybody woloome.

GOD BAY® THE KING.

E stray Steer.
/^ »m e o n to  lh *  prem ises o f th *  sulw eriber. 
^  lot It, Con. «, E- W #llrxl-y. *l^*ot the  
hith  Sopt. 190*, *  yesrly  ronn Steer. The  
o w l *r is requested t«  p io re  property, p .y  **■ 
pens** and t*ke It a w sy .

BOifT. CAMPBKLL.
Crossbill P. O.

Notice to Creditors.
In tho m atte r  of tho Estate of Eliza 

Thompson, late  of the  Township 
of Wellesley in tho Cawnty of 
W aterloo, W idow, deoeasod.

A/OTICK is hereby g iv e n , pu rsu an t to  th e  
1 ’ Revise.] S ta tu tes  o f O L terio. 1WT, cha  • 
ter  la*, section  M. th a t  allCrs-!>t.,rs at*-1 other  
persons hav ing  c la im s a g a in st th e  e s ta te  of
'in  above name*! K lfraThoB lnscn. w ho die ! 
.iv or about th e  ten th  day vf A ngus’ A. D. 
I‘>>«. arc repaired to  send t>y post, pro-paid. 
■>r hi s i l v e r  to  O sorge K. Thom pson, At wooci 
i* <*.O ut., the  K secutor of th e  w ill of the  
■aid deceased, or to  th e  n n J ir i l f a e i  so licit-  
.r* on or before

Hie / 6th dvy of November,
A . D. 1904.

heir C hvistiau and su rnam es, a-Idres.e s  and  
It-er r iption . th e  fu ll particu lar  o f their  
-lair.is.a sta tem en t of t ’>eir aci-otiRt*. arc] 
h e n a tu r -o fth e  MCuritiea (if  «njr) livid by 

th em .
And furt'icr «ake n o tice  that ’ lie sa i.l r i e  

u’or w ill ii:mi«sliate1y s l  «r th e  acid last 
•lenti-.|.«-i (ut,. nro-«i--l to  ili*tribute the  es- 
s t - o f t l i  sai-i dscease-i am ong th# parties 
rJItitlmt thereto , hav ing  regard only to  tin- 
’hsinis <*! Which t be sai-l r v i'iitu r  sh a ll then  

had n o tice , and th a t  th«> sai l executor  w ill 
oot bs-rcxponsiple for thu sa i l ,,-vr’ v ..f the  
m i 1 eat a ’e . or any part thereof. <u li.tr iliu t-  

1 to  any pi-r.otj nr (a rx.i.a  of w h od  c laim  
« sh .tll nut tl.irn h a w h a d  n o t ic e .
D ated  th e  U lh  ilay pf OeloVor, ]’A |, 

J lItt .K It A SIMS.
Merlin P .O .. Out. 

Soilcl*ursfor th en a i I eXucut -r,

Hamburg 
Photo—̂  
Gallery

Alway* th e  Very Best W ork 
Done.

Pric Reasonable.
Satisfaction rlway* given.
Your patronage solicited.

l a u t e n s c h La g e r

F. W . BUCKLE,
V eterinary Surgeon,

B aden, Ont.
Telephone Fow ler’s L ively.

N e w  ‘p a l l  

T ) r e s s .  G o o d s
Direct from the Manufacturer to  

the Consumer.

We Buy tor Spot Cash direct from the Manu
facturer.

We save you the Middleman’s Profit.

Tho ifabric and Colors arc  the  choicest.

The Prices are  Specially attract!^ve .

SMYTH M O S .,
BERLIN.

Farm for Sale.
B eirg  lo t  If , con . I. North F a s ih  .pc Tn,- 

farm com prises juO acre*. *i-v.-n „f w hich  l> 
buib balance in  gu<»l s ta te  uf cut«ivM*:.-c 
T il s 1 in is Well fenced, and wqlero-l w ith  
l iv : t  sr iin g a  and . w ells. I,arg*),rnuif'-rtn  
id t f l  s c  1 house w ith  w,i<*l»h»-d. -Hank I nin  
-■.iu. t« . w ith  cetnent floor,. T h e  farm 1- 
convar 1111 to  school a n  church About fiv, 
m ile* from New H am burg and *hw k. care .

T itle  iw rfect. P o.x-xslon U>?Vuit. ihi-ty 
term *. Apply on tha irMimsea to

MAURICE T.\TKO>ON. I*r«,n .
*<i»c«*r*ar* t 0

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash St ore

W ANTED
MEN AND TEAMS.

for w ork on the  Om-lpti n .n l G-iderU-h 
ra ilw ay .

WAGES —$1.50 to  11.75 ]« r  duy 
for men, n*'d 13.50 fos.tr. n*.

A p p ly a t th u  office o f t l i e  u n d e ra ig E c t n t 
Milverton,

J .  P, M cQUI($hE.
. C ontractor.

To Horsemen.
rh»Pur* lire I Citr ic* lain Ntivliion.iiwne-lTiT 

the Wctiueli y Cly-lesUI« Hor*v lllx-x-k-rs Ax*..elution,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
Will bo kept for Sorvicc. un til fu r

ther nonet*, a t G rehm ’s Livery 
Stable, W ellesley Villago. 

Sorvicc, *i5.

Small I arm for Sale.
1 Ksxtlm i

m lng iuiid. On tho  property is 
burn wirh driv in g  sh o d .p ig  stuld .

nrg,- frnm e  b l'« ' 
d good furniitiL
il-o  a guu -l liu m  .............
it. . I.»icd n il u n d e r  c u l t iv a t io n  Him w ell 
,-licexl T w o good Wells.
Term s «m»y und w sn ap hnrgnin fur a quick  

JOHN HAMMKA.
1.1*Ih,ii I’.O.

E stray Cattle
R ___  ______  e ltesioy . a h o ie  Ju ly  4,

-iv ln it-1 ,»f young c a tt le , m ostly, or hII. 
,  . . .  *. The ownur i* requested to  prove pro
perty. pny expenses and tak e  thorn aw ay.

J , S . WAUI.KK. 
W ellesley . P.O.

NEW BUGGIES
—Atr—•

Snap Bargain Prices.
One *$5 Bnggy a t 570.
One #80 Bnggy a t  *85.
Also a few second-hand ones, re 

paired and painted, good os new, 
w hich m ust go a t  fall price*.

DOUBLE and SINGLE PLOWS 
low a t  the  front.

C. SCHWALM.
The Dcering W ardrooms,

W ELLESLEY.

*1+ *A> ^iwiC ^ Iw iw lw lw iw lw jw lw jw jw j*

S c h o o l 3 ° ° H s !X
X
1
: i:

Public and High Schools.
Scribblers,

Exercise Books,
Pencils, Pens, I d k s , etc.,

W riting Papers, Pads,
Envelopes, etc.,

----- rOR SALE AT------

THE DR U G  STORE
Wellesley

at/. aTejtV xV  O rV b  * h  *I>yl. <!>AV  vb  vb  al.^xt.  al .  x,. X’ . «b , i ,  « v x '. .

SEED GRAIN, MILL FEED  
FLOUR A N D  GERM

YOU w ant ono or all of the  above article*.
WE w ant to  d isposoof them .

YOU m ust lmy w h a t you w ant at some m arket, and w hy not m ake 
tlm t m arket tho

W ellesley  Roller Mills f
WE w ant your trade. Call and see ns. *

r ,V»rkrvrvino’̂ — 1» given spociul a tten tio n , and wo w on’t keep von 
L n o p p u i g  w aiting . Ju s t give us a t r i a l :

n t r i a H n c r __ Glvo ns your g risting  trade ; In  re tu rn  we will givo
i o n L ig .  yon tho kind of flour you require.

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. Place 
your order now.

SEED CORN.—A lull .'stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W ELLESLEY MILLING CO.* I T ( .



eoetloaed  from flrvt p « |.
Hall, W ednesday 26th October, a t 
7.30 p. m. Mr. Clement and otherJ 
speakers w il l.b e  present a t the 
meeting to  discus* the leading pol 
Itical topics of the  day. Consid
ering the shortness of tho cam 
palgn the contest between the two 
respective candidates will no donbt 
be a  hot one in this riding.

The property owned by Mr. 
George fitonnar and occupied by 
Mike I3/onnor was sold to  Henry 
K oebci/St. Clement*, for tho smn 
Of $2800. I t  consists of 34 acres 
and is situated only % mile from 
the  village. Possession of same 
will be taken Jan  1st.

The local cider mill, owned and 
operated by Wobor Bros., is kept 
busy and with its op-toduto plant 
gives greet satisfaction. Teams 
coming us far as tw enty miles to 
got their work done shows the name 
It has.

W hat about organizing a  hockey 
team this w inter? A meeting 
should be held to ascertain if a last 
enough team coaid be got together 
to  hold its  own with neighboring 
towns. A hookey team composed 
of somo of our last years •‘s ta rs ' 
and w ith somo additions should lx 
able|to hold its own. Keep np the 
reputation of tho baseball team and 
the outoomo will bo allright.

Mr. Peter Lenhanl is very ill at 
his homo hero.

Messrs. Btrub and Stockie, both of 
8 t. Agatha, have taken np residence 
in St. Clements within tho last 2 
weeks. Mr. Btrub moved in his 
newly*bought dwelling on Factory 
St. and Mr. Btockio in Mr. John 
Boegcl's now brick dwelling.

Mr. Joo. Boegel, a popular St. 
Clements boy, left on -Tnesday for 
W aterloo to take np tho duties of a 
situation secured there. Wo wish 
Joe luck aud ho bos our best wishes, 
in  Loagorloo.

JOSEPH8BURQ.

Miss Edith and Muster Cornelias 
Wagner wero tho guests of Mr. Egi- 
dins Mosberg on Saturday.

Mr. Green, editor of tho Welles
ley Maple Leaf, passed through our 
City on Saturday headed for Borlin 
No doubt ho wns on his way .to thfe 
Convention.

Mr. H epry Stooser finished his 
ta ll threshing on Buturday. j t*.* 

Master Leo Gatschone visited un 
der tho parental roof on Bonday.

LJSBON.

F anners are making tho m ost of 
tbepleas'in t fine weather in gutting 
in  turnips and in fnll plowing, 

Thnro will be a shooting m atch 
for turkeys, gecso und declm and a 
II vo pig«ion shoot in Lisbon on F ri
day of this week, 21st inst. A good 
time is expected and everybody in- 
Tiled.

8T. AGATHA.

Oct. 17th. 1901.
Mr. Louis Be ip has sold his farm 

to  Chas. Montag, of PoterBburg. 
Mr. Mbntag is now tho owner oi'tM  
acres of land.

Mr. Jno . S traus has moved in to  
ids now residence.

Mr. Jacob E rnst Is on th e  sick 
list and i t  Is reported th a t ho is 
very low.

Mr. W illiam H abensahl Is 'go ing  
to  have a  sale on the 16th of next 
m onth. »* ,  ■ t c

Mr. Con. Mengee, of Bad^n, was 
.v isiting  a t  J . Bchw&rtaentruber's 
on Sunday. . .

Mr. and Mr*. J . B. O. Sdam ldt. o f 
Baden, were the gneeta of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Jacob Litw lller on Bonday.

Mr. und-Mre. Jacobr.Kropp wero 
visiting a t Mr. John Ookch’s on 
Sunday, u b j u u i f d  r r*i \

Beech nuts are  a  bountiful crop 
in  this vicinity.

• Mr.- A  A. W agner tu*nqw  po*o*- 
sion of the Royal H otel.

Our range of "UNDERWEAR, in Men’s, Women’s and Children’s,
is  very .complete and A  i  value. W e purchased' early and prices cannot be r e la t e d .  
Call and see them. L adies’ Garments from 25c. up. Men s Garm ents from 7 5 c . per 
Suit u p ., .

HOSIERY* ll\111118 line» being manufacturers, w e can offer you very special values.
f Men’s  H alf H ose from 2  pairs for 25c  up.

L adles’ A ll-wool Hose, plain and ribbed, from 25c. per pair up.
Child’s “ " f r o m  8 c .  per pair up.

Do not fail to see our stock of Cook Stoves, Base Burners and Heaters,
the best in the market. Buy our down-draught Drum and save fuel.

Reiner Bros. &  Co.
Any old 
Thing—=

In the line o f  Clothes

May be good enough for tho Hot
ten to t or tho wild IndiaD.

Bat the people of LiUwood and 
Wellesley require the  best th a t’s 
to be had, in quality , style and 

finish.

THAT’S W HERE W EfFIT  I N !

You got tho boat th a t  tho money 
will buy when you leave your or- 
dor w ith

V . R. BERLET,
M erchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.

R esidence for Sale.
Ju s t ndrth. of Zohr’s Foundry, in 

Wellesley village.
A /E W  «» M f« r .r  hon.o, l i t  room*, (oed  
* v  cellar . N .W U rn  w ith bricks! npataM*. 
New w .U  «nd ptftnp. On* oer* and a quarter 
of lend . w ith new ftnaa, good orchard and frail.

T ill*  parfoct. Term* aaajr.
Aj-*tv a t  once to

CHRIS. SELLER. Prow.
OtM kUKo

*

D o i n g s -
There are alw ays  
Doings at

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

I mported Boar kept for service.

Quite a num ber of Im ported pigs 
in  stock ju s t now and for sale.

Im ported S horthorn  Ball ••Nojf- 
pabkil Archer,"  for servioe.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding maxes for sale.

Ha vo also a  few head of S hort
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  HILL.
WELLESLEY.

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

The m ost duruble crockery 
made. W e have a special 
lo t of th is ware to sell a t :

Do*.
Cups and Saucers, 00c. 
Pie P lates - .- 45c
Tea ' 5 5 c
Breakfast P lates -  95 c  
Dinner “ 75c
Soup 4 5 c  to 05c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5 c

H. K. FORLER’S.

Among the Things we are doing just now are :

Regular 10c Coffee a t 8c per lb.
** 12XC •• 10c »
"  15c •• 13c ••
“  lS c ro a s tc d ”  l ie  ••

All sizes in FRUIT JARS, 
fore buying elsewhere.

Got our priooe on tLeeo bo-

|  H K. PORLER’S, *
£  THE CHEAPE8T STORE IN ¥

\ W ellesley, Ont. §

j .  l  SradSBa w
CEMtA HALL,

Stratford

N E W -*= >
LIVERY

In W ellesley,

Having opeaed a Livery In eua- 
nection vrithm g stage and fre ight
ing business I  am prepared t o  fu r
nish first claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rig*.

Prioea Reasonable,

P. OTTMANN,

C. BLANKSTEIN,
* Manufacturer of F ijte Cigars, 

Berlin, Ont.
“T h . Alliane*," an »)*f*n t Post pt*c<U*l. par* Havana 1-a.Cicmr. w
Tb* ••.Si*rU*T,’r th* v*ry b**t ic. Havana dear.

’ “U  B." So ThL 1* th* old etandard. >ol 
«M k« favorit*.
c ASK FOR THESE—THEY’RE GOOD.

W ELLESLEY —— 
MACHINE SHOP

Engines and Threshers Repaired 
1 and Refitted.

Farm  m achinery o f all kinds put in first-class 
condition.

Have You Got 
FEET P

If you have, bring them to 
mo. I ’ll do the re s t !

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has boon purchased R ight ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they su it th is aoction; they 
are the latest sty les; they wear 
w e ll; they will always he comfor- 
tab lo ; thoy will look n e a t; They 
will Suit You !

I havo something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby's foot 
up to tho oldost grand-parent’s.

B Prices?—-Oh, yee, they will suit 
you, too. Your money earns a 
wholo lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to  Order.

c. HAMMER,
W ellesley

We -are
‘Toronto World

prepared to Repair any machine from ' T^niSf ation "1,h
___ :__ a ______ jl. *' _ ,  Moraine P*i»ra taaction engine down to  *  coffee-grinder.

SA TW »AC«0M  ^ U ^ iM T T M p .

raoPBnrroB. >1

M oiling Pfiper.

Tbe W orJ/T Iayear. • \
The Bund*/ W orld * year ( all 3 
The Maple Loaf $1 a  year/ ) $600%

We will gir* $$ worth for $4.bo.

mences Sept 1st??

Bivour’s
G rocery^- store
New B-IWtogond Now (food., 

eluding
Staple and F ancy Qro- 

c e n ea, CandTes, 
N uts, E tc.

Cash for Eggs.

C boZ  'l l*  ° '  Orooer« *  now full

Of G ranulated100-pound hag*
Sugar on han d ®

Price* R lo f n l  tak“ '

— H S J S S g * .
W e l l e s l e y  .

p h o t o s

i j t t i e
G & EE N a  CO S

" — Am  •TUDK)—

'BERLIN,

A



H e l b f l e o S t a p l e  fynf.
VoL 5, No. 1. Wellesley. Thursday, October 27th, 1904.

The

Western Bank
Of <

(Chartered byib* Domlatoa yoT«r&m«nl.)

Authorised«piU l ....#1.000.000.00;
P a l d - u ^ iS r ..........  600̂ 000.00
Reserve and undivided

profits.............. over 260,000.00
Total assets........ ovor 6,000,000.00

A general Banking Busin 
Transacted.

Savin os Bank Department.—Do-

Ksits of #1 and upward rooeivod.
torcst allowed from date of do- 

poait and compounded half yearly. 
I f  you aro not at present a depositor 
you aro invited to booome one. 
Your Banking business no matter 
how small or how largo will bo ap
preciated and will receive our care
ful attention.

W. B WEST. 
Manager Wollosloy Brnnob.

Stage Line
L *«tm  W eIUeIw  for IW l»o r r t r r  mgrpln«*t 
1 o'clock, r.turnin* lmm*Ji»Uly » fu r  th» 
arrival of tba Toronto XxpraM.

fu m itn  and F.*pr*»« Pare«U oarrUd. 
car.hUly d#li*«re-l aad

all kid* of fraicht bad)*-! with rronptoEM 
nabl*raU«. ISajtoc Son*.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Fino«t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con 

tinent.
Tile of nil sires from V/t inches up 

to 1<J inches always in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D-, C. M-.
WUXUUT.

/COLI>aB<tSUrarM«dalUt. U u H»s m 8i  
^  |m u  Toronto l»«noral flovpltal.

Om cx lio ca a -A to loa . m. H o t  p.m  
ad  ***i»H-«*.

H. H ILTS
a a * »D e n t is t '<

W ellesley
W ill lie in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of ooch month.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K. C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Convoyancor, Etc.
OAc* 41 Qu*m St,, oppoaiu Public Library 

UEttf.IS. ONT.
Motocy to Loan on M ortoc* of lUal K .U tV

PETER OTTMANN,
pnnpKiKTnn.

T IM E  T A B L E

Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 
Railway.

Cars l°avo Berlin for Preston— 
8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a m; 
12.10,1 20.2.30,3.40.'6.00,8l15, 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a. m .; 
18.45. 1.65, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55.p.m 

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
us follows:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45, 
10.55. 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50, 
6.66, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Curs leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m. 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P U  trains utGalt without change.

BAMBXJIO.

Mr. Seagram, held a political 
meeting hero last Thursday even
ing. Do and Pr. Laohner, M. P. P., 
each gave excellent address tn on 
political ifuues. Mr. Seagram also, 
spoke at St. Clements on tho same 
evening, taking a fast night drive 
between his two speeches.

Every availnblo horso on tho 
farms hereabouts is used between 
showers at fall plowing those days 
The weather Is not at all favorable 
but nevertheless a largo amonnt of 
land is being got over.

Mr. Aaron and Miss Kate Brenno- 
man, af Sonth East hope, were the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. M. Litt- 
willer, over Sunday.

J08EPH8BURQ.

To the Electors o f the North Riding of the 
County o f W aterloo :

GENTLEMEN:—
Having been nominated by tho recent Reform Convention to ( 

contest this riding as a supporter ot the present Government, of 
which tho Right Uonorablo Sir Wilfrid Lender is the Honored 
Leader, I  havo consented to do so. The time which will elnpso 
before polling day (Nov. 3rd) is so short that I  cannot hopo to 
sec even a small proportion of tho electors personally, and I 
take this method of informing you of my candidature, and ask-

T  .  |

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.

fy lb ion
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,: 

WELLESLEY.

1
#v*ry room.

k4M« *A*»eiar aooms *  *
Et.rmf-f modal ton ^

" t r l  \\InirPobl e.

CnOICKKT MQVOB* AND Cl' 
OARS *t ll>* BAR.

Oood Stabling Ho*tUr»-

Specialties in

Wire Fencing, New Williams Sewing Machines, etc.
A LLE N  BECHTEL.

•^Proprietor.

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For tho Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

TAvtBTOC.* fO « r  o r n c u -

f)rJ«r* mar )>• Mt at t>»« WKLLFAI.BY 
MAPI.P. LEAF OFFICE. wb*r# daUa can b*

Hunters aro still enjoying them
selves in this vicinity and consid
erable small gumo is being bagged.

Our farmers are chasing tho plow 
around ss rapidly as possible al 
though thoy are considerably hamp
ered by rain. *

An enthusiaxtfc political meeting 
was hold at Schwartz's hotel last 
Wednesday evening in tho interests 
of Mr. Clare, the Conservative can
didate in South Waterloo. The 
speakers were Messrs. Ferdinand 
Waller, of Bamberg, L. Peine, of 
New Hamburg, and H. Kuntz, of 
Baden. The mooting wag well at- j 
t ndod'&cd excellent addresses were' 
given.*" V'~A'-x

'  BT.'AGATHA.

^Phoedsatikof Mr. Jaoob Ernst 
occurred at his home, a abort dis
tance west of bore, last week. He 
vms in his 71 at your and had lived 

:'j 20 years, always 
highest reputation 

.—-w ikfefeor1'- Tor some 
time past ^  lisd been in poor! 
health grovrUSg much worse latoly 
until the ond oame. Tho funeral 
occurred at Bhuotz church in 
the {ireaeuenfof a largo concourse 
of fr^pnds. 'm*r 

Me. and l^Cs. Thos. Littwillor, of 
Froment, Illinois. are visiting re
latives and-frianda in this vicinity 
nd north oX Ji£re at present.

“  -  ^nfetncLDUua.

AMERICA'S

®  b e s t «>
Editorially Fearles«. 
Conristently R epublican. 

Mew* from all of tko worlJ—W *llw r ll-

K S S S S '
TH EW EFn TER OCEAN |

to  Entry

Estray Beast
bEt 1 «*n

l 'OUT

L«*f I am tort to f

High Quality
o f our

Gold Rings
 ̂Is W hat Counts !

Our Ring* or* on X0p l>ocaiu« they 
ora lha that can ba tr.a4* an-1 • 
tb« atadard for qaallty. Yoe Oou Im
plicitly roly on our Ring* bain* ttrlctly 
tba qaallty of gold tbay ara *Ump*-l 
Wa guarantee tham. Our prlo< a ara aa 
low aa It U poaalbla to aall for and fur- 
nUb tba quality rapraaaatad.

Wa Lara Ladlaa' lfrcarat HollIOoM 
Blue* at *1.36,11 JO an4 *t.Haa«h.-wblah 
ara not baa tan for prtca and qaallty.

Wa kaap a apacially larya llnf of U-k 
and l#-k aolld «Old WWddUy Hlt.ya.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCH MAX JtR

Central Block, WATERLOO.

busy Just now.
Mr. Eld. Hnohn spent several 

days last In H m is  ton.
Mr. John G. Hahn is wcAring )a

happy smile tlio*o days caused by 
tho arrival of a little visitor which v 
has docidod to stay for some time. 
Its a girl. Congratulations.

Tho Annual Entertainment was 
held in our public school on Friday. 
As tbo day provod succoesfull a 
largo crowd attended.

Mr. Fred Bntndle is kept vory 
busy now a days making eider.

Mr. U. N. Huchn ha.H another of 
his houses again£in Waterloo,Foun
dry St- to Mr. Denis Hanloy for tho 
sum of #1,475.

Mrs. Ezra Krcutzigcr McGregor 
H{)ent Sunday with rolntivos in our 
town.

Mr. £ph. Brickor.of Hawkosvillc, 
aoooujpanied.'by fils sisters spent) 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schweitzer.

Mr. O. Uuabn, of Waterloo, and 
Mr«,.Mi^pr. of Berlin, spent Sum 
day with tlioir mother near Bam 
berg. .r »- •

Mr. Wm. Hahn baa added a new 
porch to his house.

Mr. John Volmar has given bis 
house'a now coat of paint 

Mr. and MrsrO. J. Smith, of 8t. 
Jacobs, spout Sunday with Mr. 
Mrs. d  S. Smith,

Quito u inmbar from hero attend
ed the Children’s Day hold in Erbs- 
villo on Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Sattlar, accompanied 
by his sister, Elmodn, spont Sun 
day with friends hi Waterloo 

Mr. John Zimmerman, of Erbs- 
ville spent Sunday with friends in] 
our bnrg. J

Mrs. Feick is on the alok list. We| 
wish her a speedy recovery;

Mr. L. 8. Wobcr has sold his' 
farms to Sluintz Bros.*,' Berlin, fori 
the sum of #19,600. j  >

Tho Zioglor farm will bo sold 
by publio auction on Nov. 9th.

, ^^ rosh lng  Is keeping the farmers

ing your votes and influence in twhalf of my election.
I appeal for your support upon the following groundi
1. Tho late Member for tho riding has shown by hia extraor

dinary neglect of his parliamentary duties, that, with him. the 
representation of this important, thriving and populoos consti-. 
tuoncy is a thing of very minor consequonoo, and I submit that

i by his irregular attendance upon tho Sessions of Parliament j 
he has forfeited all claim to tho seat. ‘

2. Th? present Government have served tho Country so faith-
[ fully and well that they d»*servc to havo this Riding send to ( 

Ottawa a Member who will snpport them in their good work.
. Under their able administration of public aJTaini.the prosperity 
[ of tho Country has advanced bv leaps and bounds, and to-<lay 

Canada Is known nnd respected all ovor tho World. Oar vast 
I Northwest is being rapidly settled by a sturdy and vigorous 
' population and tho older Provinces aro reaping the benefits, in 1 

increased markets for their manufactures. So long os this 
) state of things continues it is good policy to let well enough 
; nlono and oontlnno tbo present Govennont in power.
\ Should I bo oloctcd as a Member of the Parliament of Canada 
) to represent this splendid constituency, I shall consider it the 
i crowning honor of my life, and I shall make tho performnnoe 
) of the duties of the office my flo t  consideration, and in tho 
f performance of thoto duties I shall bo the sorvant of all with- 
' out reqiect of race or creed or political affinities, and shall en- , 
? deavor so to apply m pelf to the problems of Government so 
( that I may be-ablo in some slight measure to assist In guiding • 
t the destinies of this growing young nation. 
j  . A series of Mootings will bo bold throughout tho Riding ut 
t which I hopo to bo present, and at which tho questions of tho 
f) day will bo discussed, and all attacks upon tho government 
/ fully met. I  am.
/ Yoar obedient servant,
J E. P. CLEMENT.

11AWKE8V1LI.E.

Oct. 3Mb, IM4.
Miss Vera Ottmann and Miss 

Florence Baker spent Sunday in 
Linwood.

Miss Elsie Shelly, is staying with 
her undo, Mr. M. L. Weber, at St. 
Jacobs.

Mrs. Morgan, of St. Johns, Mid
dlesex county, is visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs- E. L. Bice.

Tho Misses Dunkc. of Eltuini, 
and Mias Powell, of Linwood, spent 
spent Sunday 1 1 Mr. McCulloch's.

Miss Louolla Donald, of Water
loo, spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Murk Donald and family, of 
Berlin, visited his parents on Sun
day.

Mr. J. L. Weber, of Bt. Jacobs, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Shelly, on 
Sunday.

Mr. Jacob Weber, of Bt. Jacobs, 
is visiting hia daughter, Mrs. Shol- 
ly, for a fow weoks.

Mrs. Me. Allister is visiting with 
friends in Bloomiugdalo.

Tbo Liberal meeting was held on 
Monday ovoning Oct. 21. and was 
largely attended. Tbo speakers 
were Mr. A. A. Eby, Mr. E. P. Cle
ment (The Candidate), Mr. More 
and Bimins. Tho loading tropics of 
tho go vennent wore ably discussed. 
Mr. Clement gavo only a short ad
dress as ho had to attend tho Lin
wood mooting. ^

Tho joint political meeting held 
here iu interests of Messrs. Clara 
and McLaren, the conservative jcaa- 
dldatus jp South Waterloo and North 
Perth,drew out anaudioncoof uear-? 
ly 200 jwoplo. The pretty ball 
contly built by Mr. Elohl, the gon
ial landlord, was taxod to its utmost 
[capacity to hold tho throng. Mr. 
Wilholm. a prominent farmer liv
ing just west of Ainclree, filled the 
duties of chulrman in a happy and 
successful manner. The six-akera 
were Mctyrs. L. Poino, of New 
Hamburg; Robinson, of Stratford; 
Candidate McLaren; Mr. McDonald, 
of Stratford, and Candidate Clare. 
Thov sjMko in tho abovo order, 
Messrs, ltobortson and McDonald 
being the Reform representatives 
from North Perth, and these two. 
young men each gavo snappy od- 
dresses of an incisive nuturo. M». 
Pome was in good fcttlo and xnado 
tho 45 minutes ho oocupied vory in* 
tiresting and instructive to all. Myi. 
M.Larco spoke briefly, touching, 
principally uj>on legislation which 
affected the farmers. Mr. Clare'sad-. 
dress proved tho foaturo of the 
ovening. Always a good sjK«ker! 
ho on this occasion gavo ono of tho . 
best and most couciso campaign - 
talks ever listened to ‘horo. Both 
political turtles were well repre- 
sontcsl in the audience add although 
some sharp raps were given by tbo 
tqxxtkers tho order wus good except 
that soma of tbo audience occa
sionally showed a disposition to 
take part in tho discussion. Tho 
meeting closod with cheers for tho 
King, thq two candidates, Leader 
Borden and tho* chairman. Mr. 
Goo. Hohi was nmuy times campli- 
mentcxl for tho oosy new hall which 
ho has added to his hotel.

Tho shooting matoh held horo 
last Friday afternoon was vory suo- 
oeseful. Tho rain interfered with 
tho sport souiowhat, but tho largo 
gathering present soomod to onjoy 
themselves immensely.

Tho Maplo Loaf and tbo Toronto 
Dally World from now MU Jon. i, 
1906, for #2.75.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
XMCEP evert tbcm d ay  

Office: N ext the Roller Milu *.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad-
▼an co. Otherwise 11.00.

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL n o t e s .

Th^ latest Provincial politics minor 
i* t̂ > the effect that Hon. Messrs. 
Stratton, Latchford, Davis and 
Gibson are to retire, and that Pre- 
mier Ross will reconstruct bis cab- 
nett and appeal to the country pro
bably in December. The remor 
comes from a Conservative source, 
although, in part ut least it has 
Reform backing.

The clatter caused by the Domin
ion elections almost drowns out the 
noise that onght to bo reaching ns 
from the Presidential campaign 
now in progress in the United 
Siatcs. On Nov. 4th, tlio day after 
the Canadian elections, Uncle Sam 
■will get busy electing u new Pres- 
ident, and the finger of Prophesy 
points to Roost-felt as the man.

Worn out by a ten-days contin
uous buttle the Japan cm und Russ
ian troops rested within sight of 
o f each other on a swollen stream 
near ;Mukdcn on Friday last. The 
actual losses are not vet officially 
reported but the number will not 
fall far short of 00,000 n»en Kourq> 
patkin is still determined to reach 
Port Arthur; Kouroki is lyiny ill 
at the point of death, and the Japs 
are preparing to assuult and capture 
Port Arthur without regard to how- 
many men they lose in doing it.

The Department of Agricoltur* 
has issued a circular showing that 
■praying jsjtato vines three or four 
times in July and August with a 
solution of 6 lbs blucstono and 4 
lb* lipio to 40 gallons water will 
prevent potato blight and r. t. The 
circular goes on to show that while 
It  costs about $8 or $9 per acre to 
■do this yot tho saving per aero, at 
40c. per busnel.is fully $38 per aero 
In this rection the. potato crop of 
this season sufferrtl sovorely and 
it  may not bo amiss to preserve 
this prescription for uso next year.

This week tho Muplo Leaf enters 
upon its fifth year of existence. 
In its second issno it gavo tho ro- 
■nlts of tho Dominion elections of 
1900 and next week—the second ed
ition of Its fifth year—it expects to 
give tho results of tho present con- 
test. Both the Leaf and its editor 
have gained u plaoo in the esteem 
of the business public und tho cir
culation of tho journal has never 
boon below 500 copies from the first 
issue. About two years ago it en- 
tered upon tho venture of issuing a 
•mallor shoot for tbe dissemination 
of local news only. In viotr of tbe 
fact so many newspapers were cn 
larging their sizo tho Leafs exper- 
iment looked at first liko a fuilneo 
but as tirao wore on tho fact became 
apparent that tbe local paper is 
Judged by tho quality rather than 
tho quantity of reading matter it 
containod. Supported by as loyal 
a staff of correspondents! os ,ovor 
gathered news foe a local paper tho 
Muplo Leaf porsisied In it« new 
venture until its list of readers is 
now higher than ever before and 
wo artr freguontly told Jtliat it 
is tho first paper opened by tho 
family every week. For the pro- 
sent the Leaf will continuo in this 
shape, hot tho probablo coming of 
tho railway will, of coarse, open 
up new necessities which will be 
met as thoy arise.

Wluit the politicians are saying
North Perth Grita—-Maboo w ell 

got in.”
N . P. Tories—"Mabee not”
8outb Waterloo Grits—-Laird, 

save ns.”
8. Perth Tories—"W e ’ll Btoolo 

this riding.”
North Waterloo held its conven

tion on a Thursday, so Clement got 
the nomination. Friday would 
have been a better Fish day

DOERING’S CORNER.

The marriage of Miss E. Pfannor 
to Mr. Theodore Sohmidt, of North 
Ensthopo, oocurr- da t the homo of 
the bride’s mother in Philipshnrg 
on Tliursduj*, Rev. Mr. Lunghotz 
officiating.

Tho sympathy of the public goes 
ont to Mr. Bucliheit and familiy in 
tho death of bis son George lost 
week.

Mr. Clare will hold a political 
meeting in Fbilijisburg on tho even
ing of Nov. 1.

Mr. 8. Axt goes to Berlin on a 
business trip this week.

A shootiing match for turkeys,' 
geese and duck* will bo held at 
Philigsbprg on Thurs.lay Nov. 10. 
See posters.

A Jndicioos Inquiry.
A well known travelling man 

who visits tho drug trade says ho 
lias often heard druggists inquire of 
customers who asked for a oough 
medicine, whether it was wanted 
for a child or an adult, and if for a 
uhild they^almost in variably roeotn- 
mend Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy. Tbe reason for this is that they 
know there is no danger from it 
and that it always cures.v There is 
not the least danger in giving it. 
and for c<.nghs, eolds and croup it 
is unsurpassed. For sale by A. J. 
Sunders, druggist, Wellesley.

Political
Meetings

Mootings in tho intercuts of

J. E. SEAGRAM,
the Conservative candidate in N 
Waterloo, will bo held as follows:

ST. JACOB8, Woidnera’ Hall. Fri 
day Oct. 21.

CONE8TOGA. Schweitzers ball.
Friday Oct 21.

WATERLOO, town hall, Saturday 
Oct. 22

WELLESLEY, Opera house, Mon
day Oct. 24.

UNWOOD, Bpahr's hall, Tuesday 
Oct. 25.

HAWKESV1LLE. Union hall. Wed 
nesday, Oct. 26.

ELMIRA, town hall, Thnr>day. 
Oct. 27.

FLORIDALE. Steddel’s hall, Fri 
day, Oct. 28.

BERLIN. Opera lion-**, Saturday. 
Oct. 29.

Good 8i*enkors ut all tho above 
meetings.

Opposition invited.
Everybody welcome.

GOD SAVE THE KING.___

Could Not bo.Bettor.
The uniform success of Chamber

lain's Colic.Cholera, and Diarrhoea 
Remedy has won for it a wide re 
putation and many jieoplo through
out the country will agree with Mr. 
Chas. W. Muttison. of Milford. Vu., 
who says, " It  wrrk-« liko magic, and 
is tho liest preparation I know of 
It c uldn’t be any better^ He had 
a serious attack of dysontry and 
wns advised to try a bottle of this 
remedy, which he did, with tho re
sult that immediate relief was ob 
tained. For sale by A. J. Saunders, 
Druggist, Wellesley.

F. Keil's -Conductor's Punch 
and -Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one jtbey're 
dandies.

Stock Foods.— Intomation. 1, 
Hess’ . Anglo 8axon. Clydo*dah\ 
Poultry Foods. Sheep Dip. Ken
dall's Spavin Cure, Fleming's 
Lump-Jow Core, for sale at the 
Drug Store, Wellesley. All kinds 
of School Bodks and Supplies.

It may be a piece of superfluous 
advice to orge pooplo at this scuson 
of tho year to lay in n supply of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
is almost sure to bo needed 1 ef ire 
winter is over, and mneb more 
prompt and satisfactory result* are 
obtained when taken as soon as a 
cold is contracted and before it ha?- 
become settled in the system, which 
can only bo dono by keeping the 
remedy nt hand. This remedy is so 
widely known and so altogether 
good that no ono shonhl hesitate 
about buying it in preference to any 
other. ForsalubyA. J. Saundets. 
druggist, Wellesloy.

Grand Upright 
New Piano—

Now 
carved 
in/ ao
nickel-improved scale, hand 
ges, Boston fall, height 5 f 
2 inches,

$200.00 Cash.

W A N L E S S ’ 
M USIC  ^  
S T O R E  "

Berlin.

50  YEAR** 
EXPERIENCE

W M  SCHLIEMAN
Dealer U  Tobaccos and Cigars.

Bicycle Repairin 
is our Specialty

Plrst-cla<* workmanship and an np 
to date repair shop give.- • ' fa
cilities to do anything in the line 
of Bicycle reiiairing.from a punc
ture right np to a new wheel.

Bring or send your wheel in and 
we will repair it as thoroughly 
and as QCICELY as the work can 
bo done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for 
punctures on single tube tires 
and antos which is simply un
beatable.

WM. SCHL1EMAN,
Nearly opposite the Walper Hon^o. Berlin.

£ ye-Opener
The nicest and most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS-------

Ever shown can bo found 
at C. D. KULclLKK'S. 

Prices are always reasonable, ar.dPrices are always reasonable, ar.d I pjan-ho*,. it la equally v 
satisfaction guarani- ed. Call when Sninuicr Complaint andCh<

Going for Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t put yourself in this man’s place, 

but keep a bottle of this remedy In your 
home. There is nothing so good for 
Colic, Cholera Morbus, DysenD’ry and 
Diarrhoea. It is equally valuablo for

in town whether-you buy or not.

Tnaot Manas 
Dcsicns 

CostaiaHT* Ac.
.tint .W r t -  - • « *f«CrtH»JMWA;

ilHn: temrr 1°*
LAkan throwrh. M----wtibeta

JjrtSSSv.

Scientific Jsaerkaa.
hiTidvvntlr IMrmnt rtr-
tea. •> -f in. Kt*ntloc 1 ,'imnt. Term*.***

C. D KCEHLEE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

OTTMANN’8 NEW BLOCK,

.Wellesley

______ _______ tolera Infan
tum and ha* saved tho live* of more 
children than any other medicine in nsa.

When reduced with water and sweet* 
ened R ia pleasant to take. M

Von, or some one of your family, are 
sure to need this remedy sooner of later 
Aud when that time comes you will need 
It badly; you will need it quickly. Why 
not buy it now and be prepared for such 
m emergency! Price, 83 cent*.

Photo Gallery
Open EveryDay
Chah. ottxann, Jit.. 

Over Ottmunn’s harness shop,
WELLESLEY

Residence for Sale.

Jnst north of Zohr’s Foundry, in 
Wellesloy villago.

A^KW two-.tof.jp home, tit  room., (food 
„  c l l . r .  New b«rr. with Nrlclw!-np.t«M».

pomp. On. u t .  nr..I *  quart.r 
fruit”*1’ W *** 0#w orchtitd And

1 iti. t'.rftct. T.rm . muj.
Apdt » t  one. to

W h a t * s  t h e  P r i c e  T o - D a y  ?

The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 
and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

How Often the buyers **get together" on prices every farmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than »the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.

The T oron to  D a ily  Star has the best market reports of 
any city paper. 1̂  has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention  ̂ mod you can 
get all this Information In the Star every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20

If yon save a cent a bushel on only two loads of .grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Besides 
think of being In touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the Star or through the offico of this 
paper. Both the D a ily  Star and this paper for $2.20.



Bills
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

o f  Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

Union 8ondny School noxt Sun
day A t 10.30 a. m. Preaching ser
vice in English at 7 o’clock, p- m

Mr. Jos. Kennol's auction sale, 
last Tuonday, drew out a large at
tendance and good prices wcro ob
tained.

Mino host German, of the Market 
Hotel, Waterloo, was in town shak
ing hands with his many Wellesloy 
friends yesterday.

Wo are sorry to report that Mrs 
John Berscht Is lying very low at 
her homo in this village with scarce
ly nny hopes bf ber-xecovory.
Miss Maggie Weiss,of Shakespeare, 
wan tho guest of Mrs. J. W. Green 
here for tho joist week, returning 
h >tno yesterday She made many 
Inornls hero during her visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McDonald re
turned last 8atarday from their ex
tended trip through the Wostern 
States. They heartily enjoyod tho 
outing but state that they saw no 
placo while away equalling this 
aoction of Ontario.

Misses Mantho and Bmytho.teoch. 
ors. entertained a gathering of in-
v t*d friends in Morton’s hall Inst 
F r id a y  evening. The entertainment 
was of a novel, intellectnal nature 
and waa highly onjoyod by the 
guosta.

Two Wollesley Tories drove over 
to the joint mooting at Lisbon on 
Tuesday evening. After tho speak
ing was over they returned home 
eud were so interested in talking 
j olitics on tho way that thoy nover 
noticed what thoy were driving un
til they arrived at tho livery stable 
hero when Phi) told them next time 
they drove homo behind Goo. 
kohl's saw horse thoy must not for
got to bring his buck-saw along too.

Hastings Bros., Crosshill, an
nounce un important disjicrsion 
sale on Wednesday next Nov. 2nd. 
'’’he notice is very short but the 
tnmous animals to bo offered will 
gather a largo concourse of interest
ed stock men. On tho sale list is. 
their famous flock of Loiooster 
sheet) which recently won famo at 
St Louis Exhibition, besides some 
ol t.ieir Clydo horses, Durham cat
tle and Yorkshire j>igs,all pedigroed. 
See udv. aud posters.

W ANTED—Industrious man or 
woman as jxrmanont ropresantive 
of big manufacturing oompany, to 
look after its business in this couaty 
und adjoining territory. Business 
»-rtcrossfnl und established. Salary 
$20.00 weekly and expenses. Sal
ary paid weekly from homo oflico. 
Exjjenno money advunccd. Exper
ience not essential. Enclose «<!?- 
addressed onvelopo. Gunorul Man
ager, Como Block, Chicago.

RAILW AY PROSPECTS.
On account of the election! news 

of the building of tha electric road 
to Wellesley is quiet Juat now. The 
prospects for getting the road are 
very bright, however. President 
O ’Shaugnessy, of the C. P . R. has 
arranged for a meeting with Mr. 
Claro as soon os the voting is over, 
when Mr. Reiner is also to bo pre
sent, and at which moeting the 
plans will likely be developed. Be
sides this the C. P. R. havo already 
arranged for an outlet from Water
loo by taking a oorner off one of 
Mr. J. E. Seagram’s largo five- 
storey warehouses in order to avoid 
twice crossing the Elmira branch 
of the G. T. R. as that was the only 
feasible outlet. Mr. Seagram gave 
h ) property froo on o-mditinn that 

tho line would be extended to Well- 
os'oy iu timo as required by the 
bonuses recently voted, und the 
fact that the Company accepted 
these terms indicates that they in
tend to build the road next sum
mer.

SCHOOL REPORT FOR OCT.

MISS m u b t c h 's r o o m .
Jr. I l l  —Agnes Lendard, Katie 

Wagner, Mary Roth and Mattie 
Kropf (equal) Melinda Woiwade, 
l-avinn Ottmunn, Clara Debns, Fred 
Egerdi. Arthur Sanders, Joseph 
Glngerich, Nellie Walton, August 
Kube. Herbert Hoipcl.Loru Mueller. 
W illie Yent, Susan Kennel. Chris- 
tirn Lichtr. Ivan Shopp. John 
Stahle. Gordon Moyer, Karl Forlcr, 
John Kobe.

Sr. H .—Oscar Heimpol, Clarissa 
Lips, Olivo Wagler, Herbert Ber
scht, Florence Kreatzwiohcr, Lona 
Meihm, Elia Jantzi, Suslana Leh
man, Alma McDonald, Wesley 
Mortz. Charlie Preiss, Stewart Bi- 
vhnr, Daniel Kennel, Ollio T r a i 
ler.

Some Soasonablo Advice.
How to Caro Corns and Bunions.
First, soak tho oom or bunion in 

warm water to soften i t ; then pare 
it down os closely as possible with
out drawing blood und upjriy Cham
berlain's Pain Balm twioo daily, 
rubbing vigorously for five min- 
utos ut each application. A  com 
plaster should bo worn each day to 
protoct it from the shoe. As a gon- 
oral hnoment for sprains, braises, 
lumeness and rheumatism, Pain 
Balm is unequalled. For sale by A. 
J. Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

DEATH OF GEO. BUCHHEIT.
Tho doathof this estimable young 

man occured at the home of his 
father, Mr. Buchheit, New Prussia, 
Inst. Monday. Deceased had been 
working at his trade as a tailor at 
Mishawaka, Ind., until a oouple of 
months ago when ho wasoompelled 
to quit by a lung trouble. Binoe 
then he has l*xm gradually grow- 
iug worse until the ond camo. The 
funeral occurred at Bt. Agatha 
yostorday foronoon a very largo 
number of frionds of tho family at
tending. Rev. Fr. Aymons, who 
conducted the servioes, preached an 
affecting and powerful sermon on 
tho oocaslon.

MR. SEAGRAM’S MEETING.
The political meeting held in the 

Opora House last Monday evening 
drew out a largo attendance. Mr. 
Ferdinand Walter, President of the 
North Waterloo Conservative As- 
sociation, occupied .the chair and 
oponod tho meeting with an appro
priate address which was well re 
oeived. Mr. Seagram, tbo Conser
vative candidate, was first called 
u j»n . He guvo an excellent speech 
showing himself to bo well versed 
in tho jxditical issues of the day 
nnd in close touch with the doings 
o f parliament. Dr. Lackner, M.L. 
A., followed in a rattling speech 
dealing with tho railway scheme 
in on exhaustive manner from a* 
conservative standpoint. Mr. A. 
W. Wright,Conservative orgnnizer, 
came next und gave a powerful ad
dress. After explaining his recent 
controversy with Mr. Aylesworth 
ho bok  np the matter o f political 
purity, urguing that much of tho 
corruption which has disgraced 
politics is the result, piimarily, of 
tho habit tho electors have of sup
porting Party blindly rather than 
putting the country’s interests first 
in casting their votes. A ll the 
speakers were closely listened to 
and tho mooting broke np with the 
usual cheers.

DISPERSION

Auction Sale
Of thoroughbred horses, cattle, 

sheep and hogs.

There w ill be to <1 by public auction on the 
premise* of the umlsrsigned proprietor,
Adjoining tho Village of Crosshill, 

On Wednesday, Nov. 2, '04,
the following property:

HORSES—Two eo lU ri.ln * two year. old. by 
Guelph Performer; 1 '■♦*»» eolt. rising ihrs 

.are old; 1 colt rising |oac year old; by 
iuelph Performer.

SHOitTHORN CATTI.E—Eleren feaalee and 
three nialee, of which pedigrees w ill le  
prolnce-l at tune of sale. Three femaloe 
n »v* cal rue by shir. or with calf.to Edwartl 
i»h iMei. bred by .1. Cargill It Son. got by 
Bine Ribbon, (imp.) l>»m IHneapple 17th, 
(imp.) A lio *u heed of stockers.

8HKFP-Including Canada'* greateet flock 
of Leisters, winning ti prise* at the World'e 

Pair, St. LuuU, also breeder'# flock prUe,Tor
onto. Sale Include# World's Fair winners, 
ram and ewe lambs and other# in the pink Of 
breeding condition^
YORKSHIRE HOQ*-Klghl sows, in pig or 

with pig* at *ide to imported boar*; alio a 
quantity of store hogs.

Kale begin# at one o'clock, p. m.
TERMS -All «tmis of (10 and under, oath, 

over that amount nine months credit on ap
proved notes, ft per cent, per annum off for 
cash on eredit sum*..

HASTINGS BUOJ., Prop*. 
JOS, MICK US, Auctioneer.

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.

Specialties In

Wire Fencing, New Williams Sewing Machines, etc.
A L L E N  BECHTEL,

* Proprietor.

Estray Steer.
r t n *  onto the premies# o f the subscriber, 

lot II, Con.», X. A . Wellesley, about the 
tftth Sept. MOi, a yearly rean Steer. The 
owi er U reqaeeted to prove proparty, p.y ex
penses and taka It away.

ROBT. CAMPBELL.
Crosshill P. a

Notice to Creditors.

In tho matter oi the Estate of Eliza 
Thompson, late of the Townshij 
of Wellesley in the Ceenty of 
Waterloo, Widow, deoeaeed.

A/OTICE is hereby give*, pursuant to th* 
”  Revised Statute* of Oitorlo, 1M7, chs • 
Ur 1 ». section » ,  that all Creditors and other 
Miraoca having claim* against the estate of 
be abovr named Klixa Thompson, who d ie ' 
m or about th* tenth day of Angus* a. 1) 

-»>4.are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to George F. Thompson, Atwood 
I* O. Ont.. th* Kxecutot of th* will of thr 
said deceased, or to the undersigned solicit 
or* on or beforeThe i6th dvy of November, A . D. IQ04.
'heir Christian and snrnamea. addresses an* 
description, the full particular of tbri, 
claims,a statement of tbelr accounts, am* 
tbs n at nr-of the securities (if any held L> 
them.

And farther take notice that the said ex. 
Ute.r will immi-lUteljr a f «r tbs said la* 

niuntinued ilato proceed to distribute the es 
rate of the said deems*.] among the parti*, 
entitled thereto, hating regard only to tb- 
rlaima of which the said exocntor shall the! 
bad notice, and that th* said executor wilt 
not be reaponsiple for tb* said asset* of th> 
said estate, or any part thereof, *0 distribut
ed to any person or person* of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

Dated the Uth day of October, li»d.
MILLER It KIMS.

Berlin P. O.. Ont. 
Koiicitorsfor the said cxeentor.

Hamburg
Photo—
Gallery

Always tho Very Best Work 
Done.

Prioes Reasonable.
Satisfaction rlwayrf given.
Your patronugo solicited.

LAUTENSCHLAGER

F. W. BUCKLE,

Veterinary Surgeorf,
B a d e r , Ort.

Telephone Fowler’s Livery.

Farm for Sale.
Reirg tot It, eon. 4. North Kasthope. Trie 

’arm comprise# UO acre*, seven of which is 
tupib balance fa good etot* of cultivation 
T t« aim Is Well fenced, and watered with 
tiv.n siring* and well*. I-arg*. comfort* 
A U ft e e i  bouse with woodshed. flank ham 

. i u *  with cement floose. The farm is 
Ponvet hi  t , > school an church. About flw  
niles from New Hamburg and Misksspenrs.
Title perfect. Posses*iOR to suit. Easy

W A N T E D
MEN A N D  TEAM S.

for work on th* Ooolph and Goderich 
railway.

WAGES.—$1.60 to 11.75 por day 
for men, and $3.50 for teams.
ppiyat th* office of tha undersigned at 
verton,

J. P, McQUIGGE,
, Contractor.

To Horsemen.
The Pure Bred Clrdeedal* Stallion, own* I by 

th* Wellesley Clydesdale Horso Breeder.' 
Association,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
W ill be kept for Service, until far

ther notic*. at Grohm's Livery 
Stable, Wellesloy Villago. 

Service, $15.

Small I  arm for Sale.
DEINO part lot 9, - on.#. North East hop*. 

°  in Uuli-nvill*. south of Lisbon. A good 
larg# frams buns*, situated on twelve acre* 
of/good farming land. On tb* property is 
also a good barn with driving sheJ, pig stable 
etc. Land all under cultivation and well 
fsneed Two good wells.

Terms easy aud a snap bargain for a quick 
buyer. JOHN HAMMER.* i __u r\

Estray Sheap
/"AMKonto th* premises of th* subscriber, 
b- l„t 11 con.5, W. K . N.elleeley. about th* 
middle of August. Th* owner is requested 
to prove property, pay expenses and take

GKO. D. HOFFMAN.
. Wellesley, P.G.

N E W  BUGGIES

Snap Bargain Prices.
Ono $85 Baggy at $70.
Ono $80 Baggy at $65.
Also a few second-hand ones, ro- 

jmired and ]>aintod, good ns now, 
which must go at fall prices.

DOUBLE and SINGLE PLOWS 
now at tho front.

0. SCHWALM.
The Deering Wardrooms,

WELLESLEY.

l ^ e w  ‘p a l l  
D r e s s  G o o d s

Direct from the Manufacturer to 

the Consumer.

W e Buy tor Spot Cash direct from the Manu 
facturer.

W e save you the Middleman’s Profit.

Tho Fabric and Colors are tho choicest.

The Prices arc Specially attractive,

SMYTH BROS.,
i E R L I N r .

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash St ore

S to c fc  ‘p o o d s .
w  IV  ib a f*  i f . e f c j O s  

*** * * * v *S* <4V *i> *t> v*» r p  q »  rp  r** r p  « p  ,v ip V p V p  q v  r p  r p  4 s

I  
I
I

International 
£$ Hess’

Anglo Saxon 
&  Clydesdale 

Poultry Foods 
$£ Sheep Dip

Kendall's Spavin Cure 
Fleming’s Lump-Jaw 

Cure,X
M
:i:

I
%
e»* d *  V *  ,» ** \I* a** l b  i b  ib  l b  i b  lb  i b  i b l b l b  I  *
b v t p ’ p  i p  i p  ' p ' p  ' I '  i p  i p  ip  i p  i 4« r  i l w p - j w j w l w p — p - p - p '^ * j p

School
Books

and
Supplies.

-TO R  SALE AT—

THE DRUG  STORE
W ellesley

i ti t  i t 
i ? 
i c 
i :

V:
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i t
&

i ti ti ti t
U
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SEED GRAIN. M ILL  FEED  
FLOUR AND  GERM

YOU want ono or all of the above articles.
WE want to di»j?oeeof them.

YOU mast, bay what yoa want at some market, and why not make 
that market tho

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE wont your trade. Call nnd see ns.

Chonnincr— 18 special attention, and we won’t keep you
® waiting. Just give ub a tr ia l:

Oristine*_alv6 U9 y°ur trade; In return wo w ill g ive
® * you the kind of floor yoa require.

SEED PEAS.— 300 bushels yet unsold. Place 
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  tu ll>tock always kept on 
. hand.

THE W E L L E S L E Y  M IL L IN G  CO.# IT fc*



DISARMING THE GODS.

f t  'G o o d  g u y in g  C °.IcI ^ a t^ e r -Among the eastern natioas the bcglo- 
Ctas of school LIU la a critical time far 
t>e child. The prlMt or astrologer 
ipust tx.« consulted to ehooee * lucky 
day. Every precaution mut te taken 
<D aeert the Jealousy of the gods, whose 
malice Is especially directed against a 
Cue boy.

The Chinese father who adores bis , 
son will Lake the utmost pains to coo- j 
rlnoe the powers of the nlr that the 
boy is of no account The child tnny 
be given a despicable name, like flea 
or cbulze, a pig. or, more insulting j 
still, he may bo given a girl s name. •
The boy may be started off to school | 
wearing a girl's dross and one earring, 
and If the deception Is complete this j
will he the most effectual of all. for j _  —  _ _  _ —

1, ,o. c. rot t>0 p0t f,ji t0 see our stock of Cook Stoves. Base Burners and Heaters,
11,- p-.ncsv fchoolboy wears bang- I 

tog from Lis belt a littie red bag con- ; 
tatnlr.g a brass tag with bts name and 
hi- j ats’ name and address upon It '
Hi tnu*t Lav. Lis pai»er umbrella and ' 
bl» fan, and in a gray l>ag upon his arm 
Is a Jar of rice for LU luncheon. Tbl* ! 
quaint little fellow has probably made 
h: rr ring at his own private shrine 1
to Tcnjlnsen. the god of penmanship. i

When the IHudoo boy has found an a 
ouHplcloui day to begin school he la £ A .T iy  
taken to the god of learning, Sarnsva- -p v  '•  
tL Here the little supplicant presents JL I l l l l g j  
ti6 offering* of rice and betel nuts nnd 
repents the letters of the alphabet after 
tiie priest. Thus he is entered Into the 
ways of knowledge In tbo very presence 
of the god.

Our range of UNDERW EAR, in Men’s, Women’s and Children’s,
is very  complete and A  1 value. W e  purchased early and prices cannot be repeated. 
Call and see them. Ladies’ Garments from 25c. up. Men s Garments from 75c. per 
Suit up.

HOSIERY. In this line, being manufacturers, we can offer you very special values.

Men’s H a lf Hose from 2 pairs for 25c up. ^  ‘ .
Ladies’ All-wool Hose, plain and ribbea, from 2od9|>er pair up. t 
Child’s “ “ from 8c. per pair up.

the best in tho market. Buy our down-draught Drum aud save

Reiner Bros. o.
old

In the lino o f  Clothes

OMNIVOROUS MAN. i Muy be go« d cnnnffh for tho Hot
tentot or the wild Indian.

Steptllen Arp E a lrn  W ith  R n s r rn M i f
Ail over the World. B it tho i*>ople of Linwood and

Rf?t!lc-« aru eateu with eagerness ell j WellC'doy require the Lost that’ll 
OTcr tho world. Neither want of bcuo- • It* hi d, in quality, stylo and 
ty tier abuadaoce of venom protects , finish, 
them from omolvoroui man. Although

Residence for Sale.

Just north of Z«hr’< Foundry, in 
Wellesley villngo.

V E W  tWo-*»nr*y hot>«f. »'▼ r'«>tn». trnod 
cellar. N*w l.i*rn with VrieVcd pp 

S » *  w«l| nr.I pomp Or*Men- nn-l • <|Unrtrr 
of Inbd, with new teber. evod orchard and 
fruit.

Title perfect. Term* ea»jr.

they suggest to ui by form and motion 
el! that la false and unfair, hideous 
and horrid, oven God’s curse of the ser
pent doca not shield It. oud from tbs 
bumble frog of the pond to the colossal 
crocodile of Egypt they are all only so 
much food for men. Old Mexicans 
loved tbv speckled salamander and ate 
tt with Spanish pepper. The Spaniards 
laarnrd the odd fashion, snd the habit 
-bps not entirely died out Vipers are 
a favorite dish with Italians. The liz
ards of this continent are a most dell- 

..'Cafe .dish, nnd the Iguanas of the An- 

. tllles wore carried to South Carolina In 
great numbers, the rice Acids of that 

^ state being well suited to them.
_ Snakes And a ready market in many 
•eastern countries. The giant of Java, 
which Infests tho pepper plantations 

~.«nd whose venom Is fntat, Is a favor- 
ttc. The huge bon constrictor furnishes 

.' on exceedingly fat meat,and the negroes 
/ o f  Its native country prefer It to the 
• daintiest food of t&s white man. The 

>* onaconds of Itrnzll supplies tbs table 
' f  of the poor, though tho Portuguese uso 

only the rich fat It produces. 8outh t 
i- American natives cat almost every kind ! 
. of snake, and the far west has taught

TH A T ’8 WHERE WETFIT IN  1

Yon get tho best that tho money 
will buy when you loave yonr or- 
tlor with

V. R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

LINW OOD.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

I mported Boar kept for service.

Quito a number of Imported pigs 
many a fastidious palate from over tbo . . . . w
•sa to relish the fatal mtUesnnkc of ln stock JU8t now ttIul for
qur own country. Snake eating U mors 
Common In tbo United States than one 
would Imagine.

Imported Shorthorn Boll -N on- 
paukil A rchkr,”  for service.

Hovcral registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for sale.

Have also a few head of 8hort

f la w  th e  In d ian * Dan.
We have all beard the phrase. “After 

him with a sharp stick.” but it may 
not have occurred to many of us that
the stick referred to la the much feared _  __
yearly January bill. 8ucb. however. Is horn Cattle"for sale, 
tbo meaning that the saying conveya j 
to the Nushloan Indiana of California, • D ■ 1 / n  •
who havo seen the disagreeable hnblt I Reasonable V riCCS. 
prevalent among us of sending girts.
When one Indian owes another. It Is , T * r
considered bad taste for the creditor to 1 d  O H  N  H I L L .
dun the debtor. IIs proceeds with more
delicacy. Ho procures a certain nom- J W ELLESLEY
ber of sticks, according to tho nmonnt 
of the debt, nnd paints a ring around
the end of each. Theso bo carries nnd ------ -----  ■ 1 ■ --  - J------------ -
tosses Into the debtor’s wigwam aud
then goes away without a word. The . t r i s r  T  T 7 C J T  T7I VT  
debtor Invariably pays tho debt and de- W  Jli JLjil/O  JLjIII JL - 
stroys the sticks, ns It Is considered a 
reproach to havo tho January dunning 
•tick thrown Into the wigwam. Indeed ; 
the creditor never uses them except | 
with hard customers.

Vitrified «£L~
s

Ironstone
China.

The most durable crockery 
made We have a special 
lot o f this ware to sell tit:

Doz.
Cups and Saucers, 00c. 
Pie Plates - . - 45c
Tea “  - 55c
Breaktast Plates - 95c 
Dinner “  75c
Soup 45c to 05c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
C H IN A  H A LL ,

Stratford

D o in g s -
Mr
Mr Mr 
Mr 
%  
Mr 
Mr Mr Mr Mr Mr Mr 
Mr Mr Mr

There are always 
Doings ?t

H. K. FO RLE R ’S.

Among the Tilings we tire doing jw t  now are :

Regular Jte Coffee at 8c per lh.
“  lStfc “  10c ••
"  li»c “  13c •*.
"  l “c masted •* llo  “

yx

MrMrMr
Mr
Mr
Mi

All mM* in FRUIT JARS. 
fort> buying clsowlier*-.

Got our prioee on these ho-

H K .  FO RLER ’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

Wellesley, Gnt

N E W ^ >
L IV E R Y

In Wellesley,

llnving opened a Livery in con- 
r.cction with my ntago ami freight
ing hasinotw I an! prepared to .fu r
nish first clans tarn-outs. Good 
horses uml nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,

P. OTTMANN.

C. BLANK8TEIN. 
Manufacturer of FtXB ClUAKS, 

Btirlin, Ont.
“Th« AlllaDM,”  *n rlrgnut lrt»t J.fnH list, 

jinfp llsvKrm iM-CImr.
^Tli« ••SUrtUr," the vary bust V. Havnna

“C h.”  5e T hU i»th « old *tan.inr-i >olbl 
aui'-ti- favorite,

ASK KOR THESE—THEVnKtlOoli.

MACHINE SHOP

CHS o f  K a ta ra l Glnaa.
A cliff of nataral glass, can bo seen In : 

Yellowstone park, Wyoming. It is half 
a ujIJo long and from 150 to 200 feet 
high, tbo material of which It consists 
being as good glass as that artificially 
manufactured. The dense glass which 
forms tho base is from T5 to 100 feet 
thick, while tbo upper portion, having 
suffered nud survived many ages sf 
wind nnd rain, has naturally worn 
mnch thinner. Of courts tt» color of 
tho cliff Is not that of natural glass— 
transparent and white—but Is mostly 
black nnd ln some ptnees mottled nnd 
•trraked with brownish red and shades 
of olivo green and brown.

■ Engines and Threshers Repaired 
and Refitted.

T * «  Tom b DwegfL
Tho tomb of David, king of Israel, to 

still pointed out to trarotors In Pales- 
tine nod, despite Its ago, to In a re- 
tnarkably good stats of preservation. 
David died In 1016 B. a  and was bui  ̂
tod ln the "dty of David." His tomb 
bscamo tho srpoicber of aoveral oubso- 
flnent kings sod ooo of tho sacred 
tftoecs o f tbo kingdom, it stands on

Farm machinery o f  all kinds put in first-class 
condition.

Heve You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
mo. I ’ll do the rest!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
bus U'on purchas'd Rim ir ’ | „ m , 
practical and oxjwricncnl '1k«  nmk- 
o r ); they suit thin section ; thev 
ar* tho latest stylos; thev wear 
well; they will always );«• ,'<,>Mfor- 
tnhlc; they will look neat They 
w ill  Bu t  Y ou !

I have (something for the whole 
family, from tho tiniest lathy’s toot 
up to the eldest grand-parent s

£  Prices?—-Ob, yes, they will suit 
you too. Your money i .rns a 
wholo lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order

C. HAMMER,
W ellesley

T he

W e are prepared to repair any machine frofal^oViKbt Toronto ATI<>N wlth

Toronto World

a traction engine down to a coffee-grinder.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J O H N *  S t. K E H R
PROPRIETOR.

Cider making commences Sept 1st.

Morning Paper.

c-liiur. \V, o i „  offer a 4̂ rU l |,r’* r’y lnr
zvssr1**-'” * ,h,r,"» A t e a s
Tho World 9 a yoar. v
Tlie Sunday World 92 a year ( nil s 
Tbo Uuplo l^ t f  ,1 u j/ r  j

Wo will give 96 worth for $4.50,
O*. foi.l'io VaplB L«ef *u,l u,0 D.i,. u* .u  j*v» iu  peloe UOt. “c l^ llt W«ild

Bivour’s
0  N ew
Grocery - - Store
New Building and Now Goods, In

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies 

Nuts, E tc.

bif to T h ^ t^ k .  cl“ ° “ po®1-
Gish for Eggs.

Bo/Macbino ° I 1 boptonhon.l 
. Kinds of F R T 7 T T  -
L.n.vost prices.

, , ' ‘ P ' l! “ 0' Grocorlo8 now fall. 
NonMi H“ ” oy' Sjrop. ole
ion ° " .0f 8<k1m  “ nJ M  Cukot- 

of

Amcricun«„,lCnn«dlnn-Conl,»n
Ekct toion. iT’icos RIGHT.

.10,1 ^ J W .-B IV O D B ,
ot  Morton’s Block,

W E LLESLEY.

PHOTOS

That Please

KIND y o u  
v n S ^ X 8GET WHEN
v w r o h d k b i b f u .

G R £ E N  4 c o s

— wruno—

BERLIN,

I
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The
W estern Bank

Of Canada.

n*h«rtrr«4 by tin* Dominion fovnrnn itn t.;

Authorized capital .. ♦1.000,000.00
Paid-up capital.............. 500,000.00
Reserve ami undivided

profits.................. over 250,000 00
Tofil assets..........over 5,00C,000.00

A general Banking Business 
Transacted.

Ha vinos Bank PKPARTMnNT.—De
posits (if $ i and upward received. 
Interest allowed from date of do- 
posit' and comjsmndod half yearly 
If yon tiro uot. at, present adojiositor 
vt'ti arc invited to become one. 
Voor Banking business no matte: 
how small or how large will bo up 
predated and will receive our can* 
fu! attention.

W. B WEST.
Manager W ellesley Branch.

WM. GUISTER. M. D-, C. K-,
Wxu m ar.

/  Dl.Danit *»Jlv«r V<hi»U«*̂  Uj*U Kt.,r. Toronto U»i-«r»l Hospital.

H. E IL T S

W ellesley
W ill Iki in Milllnink on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public.

Conveyancer, Etc.
Odirt1 11 Qbmb^ Ij, oyiwiiu Public Library 

Money to Loan on Murtf«(« of IU*1 K«t»«c

—THE—

^ I b i o n  I

HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPEIBTOB,-

WELLESLEY, - - ONT.

<TTRO tlirou*hon»- on »h* n»o»* m«»l*rn 
•  p U n  »»■* w *ll U«ht«xl »a<! U M o *  in

•▼•rj room.
e  cAH om  mArnrLM  d o o m s  *  *

f ra r« liiii 'it HaM

CHOICEST LIQL'OIW AND Cl- 
OAHS a t tb s  BAR.

Q»n4 S tabling *n<! Hostler*.

Photo G allery
Open E veryD ay
CllAS. OTDCAKK, Jr., „ 

Over O ttinann’s ha inn*- i I f j .
WELLESLEY

Stage Line
U»w» MYIInl*, for Ilô cn •▼•ry mirnlnir Mt 7 o'rlork. rvturnlna iminn-Uatotj *!«Ur tb« •rrlvul of tlio Toronto biprat.

f*n«»«n*<-r* an-i K . ip r m  P i r n b  r a t r i v l  
■ w a t H  <-nr*fuIly d»Hv*r*xl I la r c a r e  a n d  
•  11 k in  J» of fre ig h t b a m lle l  w ith  i r o r r .p tn c *  
And a t  riMMiiAbl* ro t** . P ra y in g  doit*.

PETER OTTMANN,
pRnpttopmR.

& ’ ®AMERICA'S ^

•  B E S T  •
E d it o r ia l l y  F k a k lk m l  
C o n s is t e n t l y  R e p c b l ic a h .

Saw* from all of tb« worM -W oll wrl*. 
t»n original «lorl«»- An»w*ra-to qiuirl.*- • 
Artiolo* on Jlnaltb, tb« Home, now (looks 
and on work ubout the Farm ami Canton.

T H E  W E E K L Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

I* a  roombor of tbo AsaocUtcd rr*N . tho 
only W a w n  X**r»p«p«rr*cairiotf tfcwn- 
tir*  telegraphic now. servio* of the Now 
York Sttn and SmiaUI cabl* of tb« New 
York W orld—dally report* from o n r  t 'O i 
•podia) correspondent* throughout the

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Y ards.

Fined white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and st'K-k Brick on hand. (Circled 

, Brick for oso in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on tho con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2y. inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor.

T IM E  T A B L E  *

Of the Preston and Berlin Electric 
Railway.

Cars teavo Berlin for Preston— 
d;Ip, 0.00. 0.45 :tnd 10.55 a m; 
12.l0wl.20.2.30,3.40^.00, C.15, T.20, 
H.25 0 35. JO.3t) nnd 11.20 p.m  
(Last car rtms to Preatcn only.)

Ltv»\v Preston for Berlin—7.40. 
3.35, 9.15, 10.20 und 11.35 a. m .; 
12.45, 1.55. 3.05, 4 12. 5.25, 6.40,
7.00, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55.p.m  

i/'uve (rr.lt to connect at Preston
as follows :—7.05, 7.35, N..15. 9.43.
10.. 55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 1.50, 
5.55, 7.12. 6.25. 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00. a m., 
and 5.00 and 0.15 p.m. oonnect with 
C P U  trains utCalt without change.

BO- YEARS'
^ A > C ? i- .^ E X P z n .c N C E

\ .  i •*./j M f ;anrr cm tt

1 )>'•* Traps Manas
- V - ^ . .O

» ir*-f * l.txi.rr a

, . . . --- .Hvj roumu.
FMmr.to tf ir .i  rn -ie - .l  tlu '.n  *  Ca. receive 

-a r;r«rj«. tatk-*

$&&gfic Buena*.
t  I j n  limiMiO l'l-»*Tj-:rt w«ekl*. TarrM l rtf. «w»in <1 I,r- nfle 5-xtnuU. Terafcll* 

.  .... «•*„, >•- 8cK  tor all nnwiM»*al*f«.

s ii .*  Kawlorii
ftroct-J l <f . i  r  SU Wa*alOrtMV C.

David R u d y -^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Conntics of WATERLOO. 
PERTH and OXFORD.

t a v ib t o c *  rogrorw oi.
O r t m  m ay  !>• l# ft a t  th o  W EL L E SL E Y

MAPLE JLKa F OPKICK, wb«ra da to* ean be
1 ih tfrn lt« fm >  m iido.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR sale:.

Imported Bojir kept for service

Quite a number of Imported pigs 
in stuck just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Ball ••Non
pareil Archer," for service.

Several registered CJydeWalo 
breeding mares for salo.

Have also a few bend of Short- 
h.orn Cattle for salo.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  HILL.
WELLESLEY.

LISBON.

Several of our yonng folks wero 
visiting at Mr. A. A xt’s the other
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kneisel spent 
Sunday at Mr. John Knocbtol's, 
North Ka«thope.

Miss E. Becker, of Milverton, 
spont Sunday under tho purental 
roof here.

Mr. E. Knei.ndspent Snnduy with 
friends near New Hamburg.

Many from here uttended tho fu
neral of tho Into (loo. Bucbheit. 
which occurred last Wednesday 
morning.

A little stranger has come to stay 
utytho homo of Mr. and Mrs. A 
Booker. It’s a boy.

ST. CLEMENTS.

TWO LOCAL WKnniNfIB.
On Tuisslay of lust week Mr. I 

Drunr, of this place, and Miss Vic* 
toriu Esbmigh were nnite<l in mar
riage, R cvffV . (iehl, of Formosa, 
nfljdialing. The event occurred in 
tho church nt 9 o’clock, a m.. alter 
which tho guosta repi ired .o the 
house und }>artook of tiiu wooding 
hreaklast.

Miss Agnos Voisin, daughter of 
Hr. and Mrs. Jas. Voidn, wus niarr. 
led to Mr. Frank H. Boegel.on Tm s 
day Thocorenio .y took ]) ao în the 
chnrcli, Kcv. Fr. LenliimLof Mue- 
/ n .  undo of the. bride, officia ting^ . 
MiKekrs Josie Voisin und Lizzie' 
Busch acted us bridesmaid--*, bolh 
attired in white orgundio nnd lace 
trimmings. The bride wore bount
iful white und carriod curnutior.- 
and lilies. Messrs. Eilw. Boegtd unvl 
Leo. Voisin supported the groom. 
After the banquet the happy ample 
started on their wedding trip to 
BafTulo, Toronto and other places.

Both political parties have held 
meetings hero and the results of 
their effort* will likoly Is: made 
known in tliisissno of tho Leaf.

HAWKESV1LI.E.

Mr. Albert Bricker und Miss 
Bylvia Shelly iqwnt Sunday at the 
later's home.

Reverend und Mrs. Simon Cun
ningham have roturnod from their 
trip to the old country. They left 
horo on May 17. They will more 
their fnrnitnro to Toronto for u 
while.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Marshall, of 
Berlin, culled on Mr J. C. Shelly 
on Thursday.

Mr. and; Mrs. Shelly Mn<i ^ r. 
JacobWeber,who lmve been Staying 
wilh Ills daughter, spent Sunduy ut 
St. Jacobs.

Tho U. B. Church hrnl quarterly 
services und The Sacramout of tho 
Lord's Sapper was administered on 
Sunday. Rev. R. Robins, the pre
siding Elder, prcacbodi

Mr. Woodward is veryNsiek.
New sidewalks wore laid iu front 

of Mr. Liidlaw's and tho Royal 
hotel. Hawkssvillo was in need of 
them.

The Conservatives hold their 
meeting in the town hall on Wed
nesday evening. It was woll at
tended. The Candidate, Mr. Jo--. 
Seagram, Dr. Lackncr, and Mr 
Weidsnhammer were tho speakers.

LIN WOOD.

Mr. E P. Clnmont, the Liberal 
candidate, bold bis meeting in Lin- 
wood lust Monday night. Tho moot- 
was a very successful one. Messrs. 
R. Y. Fish,of Linwood.and McBride, 
of Waterloo, nnd Dr. McEachcrn, 
of Lipwood.and the Candidate were 
the Liboral speakers. Mr. Woiden- 
hammer, of Waterloo, supported

tho opposition in a very able speech.
Mr. Joseph E. Heiigram held his 

meeting on Tucsdi y  n ight. The 
speakers wero Mr. Beagrum, of 
Waterloo, Mr. Weidenhammer, Mr. 
Reid, of Berlin. Mr. W. J. Beggs 
ucted us chairman. The meeting 
was well attended and enthusiastic.

Mr. E. Baumbuck, of the Sover
eign B:ink, leuvcs this week for 
Milverton. Mr. J . W»un,of Huwks- 
ville, will take his place. Wo are 
very sorry to lose Mr. Banmbnch, 
who lias won many frionds during 
his short stuy here.

Miss H. Schmmner, of St. Clem
ents, spoilt part of lust week Visit
ing friends in.town.

Mr. J . L. McKay bus built a plcct 
of new sidewalk in frout of liis 
house.

A liocloy mass meeting, is to Is 
hold in HjiutirV hull on Tuesday 
nighj. Refreshments to bo i-erred

The Quarterly siirvloiM will In- 
held at 11 o'clock iu the Methodist 
Church next SuhUith. Thu Quart
erly official board will m eet in the 
bund roan ut 2.30 p. m. Saturday'.

A vcry^'ploiisuni reception wus 
given to Mr. uimMrs. fi. A. Borlet 
ut Dr. McEachcrn's on their rcturi. 
from their wedding trip on Frida* 
ni^ht- They were p!tV<entol with 
up extension table and sot ot 

[(th.-hta,
Mr. F. B Edmonds and Miss E 

A • Luckucr atteudctl the- ToaehorV 
convention in Berlin lust Thursday 
und Friday.

Miss E. L. Boomer and Miss L. 
B*?rlet, of Berlin, sjrcnt a day or 
wo last week in town.

Mr. Jno. Friedman spent Friday 
in Berlin on business.

Mr. D .Schmidt, of Elmira, spor t 
Sunday at Schuurr's.

Rev. Mr. Kay, of.Glenallan.spc'iit 
an afternoon at the parsonage vis
iting Mr. Sharpe.

Die muson work on tho Lather- 
an Church, John St., is ncarlycom- 
pleted.

Mr. Hamilton was in Atwood on 
Sunday.

' SCHOOL REPORT—OCTOBER
The average attendance for the 

whole school was 140. Following i* 
the standing of pupils, tho nutrias 
being in tho order of merit.

Di v. L
5th Class.—Walter Flobchlmucr, 

Nelson UoijHd.
Sr. IV.—Edith Be!;.iub, Ueor. c 

Walton.
Jr. IV.—NeUla Preiss. Paula 

lvochnor. Edith Aiternmn. Erma 
Green, Minnie Ottnmnn, Alary Ber- 
dux, James Free bom.

Sr III.—Handd Bellinger. Nor
ma Orcvn, Eil s-n He’;mb. Eilward 
Giugcritib, Edwin Uoehlor, Anna 
Daub. Oliva Glebe, Harecv Ileijiel. 
Ezra Hammer, Elenoru Ottiuaun. 
iiury Roth.

Div III
Jr. II —Clara Gingorieh, Ruth 

ijochner, Lydia Kropt, Katie Leis. 
Joseph Leis. Edward Dietz. Ida 
Grenzebncb. Flildu Lvh , Allan Borg, 
Lmra WoIwttJb, Jac >1» l̂ ei**. Irviu 
Fleischhanor, Mur Strei-hor, Fr\'i~ 
•la Forler, IL.rrv Lip*. AllH>rt Oil- 
m.inn. George lte;li.ns:fT, Jo-epb 
Itutii, Madeleine iionbard. Net* 
Hill. Abel ()• t mnn. Peter Lets, 
Clacton Moyer, Ella Moitz, Go rge 
Miller, Selma Forter

8r. Pt. II.—Clara Kennel. Nor- 
nmn Yont. Cbri*t:nn Streicher. 
Harold Forlor and Clara Helmpcl 
teipml) Edwin Oltmnnn, Ruth Iter- 
dux, Thoodnre Stable, Beatrice 
Greenwodl, M rlo Mayor, David 
Bast. M. M. S.MYTHK, Toucher 

DIV IV
Jr. Pt. II.—Fannie J.iehti, Mary 

Lei*. Cora Hammer, Merino it.>th, 
Emily Miller, Elgar lleipel, Charlie 
Yeut, AU*x Dewar. Lloyd Mortz, 
Lydia Roth, Eekluirt Ottmann, 
Clemens Locliuer, Jacob Lichty, 
Ethol Sanders, Milton Leis.

Hr. Pt. I —Jacob Roth. Hcttio 
Oingerich, Ada Lips. Charlie Lips, 
Etliel Walton. Gertie Woiwaue, 
K ite Roth, Sylvia Koehler, Edna 
Kekstoin, Waiter Benlux. Ruth 
Schauh. Elton Forlcr.Louis Ottrnan, 
Izime Ilill.

Jr. Pt.I. A.—Inna Peppier, Eas
ton Wilhelm. Norman Grahm. Con
rad Perg. Barbara Wag'cr, Willie 
Diotz, Willie Gi lgerich. Annotta 
Yent. Bella Maytr, Iilella Forler, 
E Ig.ir Mielun.

Jr. Ft.I. A.—Frieda Hammer, 
Willie Eckstein. Anderson Dewar, 
George Egcrdi, Sura Kennel, Wil
fred Borscht. Ezra Leis, Irene Wal
ton. Ray Mortz. Xuncy Gingerich, 
Sol nnon Roth, Emma Seliwartzen- 
t ’ nl>er. Edward Litiwillcr, Reuben 
Miolim.

NEW BOOKS.

Tho Wollosloy Public Library is 
making excellent preparations fer 
:be entertainment nnd ediflention 
of its members the coming winter. 
Tho membership tickot only costs 
twerity-flvo cents which entitles 
?he holder to tho free rending of 
aVint tw > thousand of tho L* st 
book* available. Lust week tho 
Board catalogued a long list of 
new volntnes by sneh authors us 
Parker, Doyle, Slerriman, Frusor, 
Holmes, Carey, Alexander and oth- 
er famous wr t-r*. Tho titles of 
the hew books are as follow s:

Old Gorgon Graham. God’s Good 
Man, TheO’Ruddv, By tho Fireside. 
Marjorie’s Canadian Winter, lied  
Keggers, ladder of S.vord.-, Mystic 
Spring, Vergilins, Tlio Seeker, 
litvirts in Exile. Christina** E\*o, 
Oil to tho Rescue, Dashiivr Days of 
Old, At. tlio'JltH ring. Strong M ac.. 
Pensionnalres, H u - • -*f Fu’Glmerit, 
Deborah, Liu McLeun, Heather's 
Mistress, -Our Native Trees*. My 
Friend Prospero, Kitty Costello, 
Blood Lillies, White Chief of the 
Ottawa, Emmy Lon. Color K.»v to 
N. A. Birds, N. A. HinU’ Erg. King
dom of Home. Prim * -s P. . Tho 
Spenders, Boy Tramps. Cinderella, 
Under Calvin's Spell. The Hotitor’s 
I^aiup, Brought to H e’, Glyn Hov- 
crn’i* Sehool-dny*. Lure of (fold, 
Pirate's Hocird, II- that Euteth 
Bn oil, Fri ncliy. Ringed by Fire, In 
tho Trenches, h ighw ay Piruto. A 
TrnSty Rebel, Tho Biuo Dragon, 
Love und LouLvi, Viking's Skull, 
Flame of Fire, Clark of Coin, One 
of the Red Hbirfs, In the Swing of 
Sea, Sign of the Cross. Exiles to 
Siberia. Follow tho Gleam, Nancy 
Stair, Tnnhny and Grizcl, Sons of 
Vengeance, Joan Cnrisbcooke, T*he 
E 'ge of Things, By Snare of Love, 
The Castaway. Brave Heart*. Tho 
Five Nations, The Cliildron of Des
tiny, An A|wche Primi-ss, Pretron- 
olla, l/>yul Hearts, iTinoees Cyn
thia, Singnlar Miss Smith. New Con
ceptions in Seiencn, Hciontiflo Dem- 
ei-’r.ition, Village (,'humpton. Hjiort 

Int'osd. Viking Ago. Lux Cruets, 
Last Hope. Nutnre Sindy, Watch- 
ets of the Trails, Taking A Stand, 
By Conduct and Courage, Christ
mas Stories. Merivrtlo Banks, Door- 
Yard Stories, Beginning o f Hebrew 
History. Man’s Phuxi in tho Uni
verse. Millkvmt Kendrick, SLsie, 
Canonbury Holt, Father Fatear, 
Overdttlo, Groy und Gold. Ills  Next 
of Kin, Law of Mental Medicine, 
I/nv of Psychic Phenomena, Divino 
Pcdigmo of Man. Bright Face of 
Danger, Duke Dceido**, Bonnie Sax
on, V*'lien: Duty Lies. For Light 
and Libcrtv. He*por, Mr*. Romney, 
British Political P.irtrAits, Sbo 
That Hesitates.Under tlio Southern 
Cross, Girl Rough-Riders, OurJim., 
Lucky Nod. Fort me* of Glencony 
Antarctic Mvstnry, Oliarllo Lnkon, 
tr«la ia. l ’olv |OiIvor’s Problem,

■
of Br.djndii-r Gerard. Tlio Crcs.-ing,

Herb W. E*lwanls Injured.
Horb W. E<1 wants of Dcs Moines, 

Iowa, got a full on an icy walk last 
winter, spraining his wrist und 
bruising bis knees. “The next 
day,” lie *-uys. “ they wero so soro 
and stiff I was afraid I w„uld have 
to stay in bod. but I rubbed them 
well Ohamboflain>  Pain Balm uml 
after a fow applications all soreues* 
lmd disappeared. 1 feel that this 
bottle of Pain Balm h»red mo sev
eral day’s tinio. to say nothing of 
tho suffering.” This liniment is  
tor salo by A. J. Saunders. Drug
gist, Wollusley.



WH. SC2LIEMANVitrified Tobaccos and Cigars,Dealer in
W ellesley Maple L af.

IpSI'E t* KVKHT T R C U D 1 T

Ofl: mi. Rollkk Mim-m.

Fubscnption 75c. a year in ad 
▼an- c. Otherwise *1 <**.

n*DEi*RjcnrjcT.

EDITORIAL NOTES

Raw U’i  Baltic fi.ct w cii« l>o 
‘Tannin# am ok" on flu ir trip  t< 
the relief of Port Ariluir. Thc-h 
act of firing on the British Trawl- 
*ng 1 f if- 'ritY - North Srn would 
le td  otto to  think the fleet wu*» 
officered In ?i ’ . n Tl'.ut <'ro*t 
Britain v. i': it p-;\ tin*
p rk c  fox Jh'- folly goes witJiout 
raying, lmt t '.>* event only fore
shadow* the defeat of the Hmedab* 
by Japan from the fact t in t 
thcr on sea nor on land is the 
tner completely officered

iahed the major pars of the excit-- 
ment in Ontari i i! i- election. The 
camp lit* ) id Mr. Hunter has been 
our proe«" * 'iiofcomic.racyspceeh 
cs which have prodiuvd very much 
fan.

To-dny is the birthday ot the 
Mikado. The JapM-.tiese announ<\- 
that Jln-v will celebrate it by cup- 
tnriny Port A rthur nt whatever the 

I cost of life will bo

The Newfoundland elections oc- 
curred on Tue.abiy. the Bond minis- 
try  being i-u. t.-.ined :ifter a bitter 
fight. This means that the island 
is not yet pre;areil to Join the con 
federation.

The United Stut»*s have th. ir lit 
tie President il adjudication next 

| Tuesday. ft will likely keep then, 
busy all day.

Loaf from now to Jan

Ironstone
Chin!a.

The most durable crockery 
made Wo have a si*-.-';:! 
lot of this ware to sell a t :

Doz.
.Cups and Saucers, 00c. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea “ - 55c
Breakfast Plates - 05c  
Dinner 75c
Soup •* 45c /o 65c  
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
CHINA HALL,

Stratford

BERLIN.

Bicycle Repairin 
is our Specialt y

First-class workman-hip and an np 
to date repair shop gives fa
cilities to do anything in tho lino 
of Bicycle repairinir.frotu a punc
ture right up to a new wheel.

Bring or send your wheel in and 
we will r e p d r i!  ns thoroughly 
and as Qcux i.y as r?te work cun 
la- done in Ontario.

I 1. .vo a. special preparation for 
puiirtares on single tube tin *  
mi l nutos which is simply un-

WM. S C H IJ E M A N ,

Nearly opposite the Walper House. Berlin.

, After hslay tin- United S ta tes  can 
have the election fan  all to them, 
solves tor a fmv days while they ar 
range tb»«t small m atter of ■ h-cting 
u President which it is oxjK-etcd 
thoy w ill acc >r»pli*h on i lay 
next.

Last Thur- lav 's Globe contained 
an cleotion warning that ti c C n- 
Borvative* wen-importing a let of

F. KYil's "Conductor's Panel.’’ 
and "-I Limy Untiuek" cigars for 
rale ex •-■lien*. Try o n e ; they‘re
dun.:.- -

Chn:nla*rlum’s Colic. Cholera and 
Dinrrli Remedy. This is the 
most suecosafnl modicino in tin 
world for bowel compluints, and is 
the only remedy tiiut will cure 
chronic d-arrh<H-.». Kvcry liottle Is 
warranted. For Kile by A. J ,  
tyiundcr*. druggist. Wellesley.

£ ■ye-Opener
The nTc-t and most op
to date Seloetion of

SPUING SUITINGS

NOTICE
Cider Making Clorsa. DEO. 3rd. at 
J. S. Zzhr’z Cider Mill, ‘Wellesley.

pretty girls fr-.m the State- t » the 
oasternjiart of Ontario for the pnr- 
poso of fascinating the young men 
there and indr.cmg them to vote 
Tory. It is said that every west
ern man who was stumping in East
ern Ontario promptly received a 
peremptory tologrum from hi- wife 
to oome home at once.

When You have n Bed Cold.*  Ever shown can 1* found
Yon want n remedy that will not I ut V* l> KOEHLER S.

only g i*  cjniCi relief but effect a Prices .m. always reasonahikb and
nertn »nant cure | satisfaction guaranteed. Lull whenper,"ananr cure. I in town whether you buy or not.

You want a reined-that will re- 
Here tho ;ung» Jund k -cp expectcr- '• / •

You 'want a remedy that w i« ; C. D.ElCEHLER,
counteract nny tendency toward j

—v%\>

Brinp your apples in at once. Don’t w ait until 
the frost prevents us from being able to  make 

cider.

pnuemoiuu.
You want a remedy that is pleas-1 

ant and rafo to take
>4y

It is to be b'ljied that the Provin-1 
dal elections will not bo culled on
too soon. The next thing tho Wol- Chum her loin's Cough Rcnns
. . „ iiiwtu nil of these requirements
lealey section want- .m t.l.-l is the* Bml for th‘c j ^ l y  amt^permnn,.^ : 
electric railway matter. Give the ciJrt. for bad cold* xtanda witn-m, * ; 
magnates time to stake out thefjfcer. For sale by A. J. Saunders, [ 
route from Waterloo to Wellosley I drugglrt, Wellesley.
and buy tho land, then trot out un --------- ------ ------------
other election rumpus os soon uh. N E W - = n  
you liko.

Our financial editor hopes that 
the ‘‘oloctiim nop-s" which have 
filled the pajiers lately, and which 
nrn.irv today will nil he settled and 
that there will he "no protests” .

MERCHANT TAILOR, Foundry and Repair Shop in full operation  
every day.

PROPRIETOR.

LIVERY
In W ellesley,

The township of Wellesley vote 
to-day on the ballot qualification 
given in the lVC.'t voters Si-t. Thai 
is. the parties whose nam« s were I 
taken by the assessor in February. 1 
iyC3—twont>--ono months ago—and J 
the few who were udded by the, 
courts of that year. Berlin, iu tbb ' 
same riding, has the advantage of 
tho Registration Act and can vote 
everything qualified npto  twenty, 
one days or less of the election Can 
any one tell whore Justice comes 
into this state of affairs, or why a 
farmer is not as capable or qualified 
to register as any one in tho county- 
town? Both tho Dominion and the 
Provincial parliaments will l>o iu 
session during tho next few months 
and it might nut ho out of place t< 
take a few moments of their valu
able time in discussing and rectifing 
anything which may ap)>oar to them 
umira in the small matter of the 
people's saered vote.

Having opened n I 
nection with in

Livery in con- 
my stage and freight- 

j iv.-j business I am prepared to  fur- 
j I'.-^i first -clans turn-outs. Good! 
horses and nobby rigs.

Ih-i'-i-.s Koasonublo,

p OTTMANN.

Ilosidence for Sale.
Jest mrth of Zohr'« Foundry, ir. 

Wollealey village.
lion*<-, » lt room*. B-Hiil

,\V'.v I..MI wi»h I rlck*il-up »«nM* 
i.ii.l pq inp  Oi>»M<-rr mtd * >

... ___ , « i t h  n*w fc ir» . CM-I o r r U r ,
fral«.1 ;iIr prrfr -t. Ti.rm* c*,y.

C lin ts . m.LLER. Prot

The apple situation in this section 
is a peculiar one thin year. While 
tho (all crop lias been a very profic 
one the winter varieties, especially 
Northern 8py, is qmte poor, al
though enough for home consump
tion. The ontside demand is absol
utely fiat find practically there ure 
no buyers, the host picked winter 
▼Arictic* lxdng olitoinahlo/or $1 jwr 
barrel. Full upplorf, cxeopt those 
used for elder, otc., are loft to thoir 
fate on tlio trees while many farm.

' or* leave wholo trees of splendid 
winter fruit unpicked. Tho quos 
tion of a fast Atlantic, freight ser
vice has always been a hard prob- 

•lotn for tho government, but when 
it is enco solved thoro will bo a 
wonderful difference in tho fruit in
terests of Ontario.

The Toronto contests hjtse-̂ urn

OTTMANN 8 NEW BLOCK,

0 .
W ellesley

Grand Upright 
New Piano—^

New 
carved 
tnr ao
niokel-irn proved scale, hand 
ges. Boston fall, height 5 f
t  inches,

$200 .00  Cash.

Berlin.

W H a t * s  t h e  P r i c e  T o - D a y ?

The farmer who already knows the market prices’ for grain 
and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goe3 
to market

How often the buyers “get togetherH on prices every farmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than »the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market ?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.
The Toronto  Daily S ta r  has the best market reports of 

any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, ajul you can 
get all this information in the Star every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

If you save a cent a bushel on only two loads of. grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Resides 
think of being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the Star or through the office of this 
paper. Both the Daily Star and this paper for $2.20.

>



Dodgers 
Program s

Office 
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

o f Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

Rocvo Short was u business caller 
in town yesterday.

Mr. W. B. West wus in Linwood 
’-esterday afternoon on u business 
tr.p.

Mr. Jno. N. Weitzel. of East 
Zorrn, is 21 guest ut Mr. K. ii-rdux' 
tins week.

FOR tsALE.—An R-font show 
ease at a bargain. Apply to E. J. 
Roots Waterloo.

The tennis and bowling lawns 
Jmvo been we’l patronised during 
the finy afternoons this week.

Rc^T'Dr*-Armstrong, of Btulen. 
will proucb next Sunday lu the 
Union Church at 3 o'clock p

Mesdamoa Iluniel and Jno. Kauf
man stient a few days visiting rel
atives in New Hamburg last week.

Union Sunday School next. Sun- 
day at 10.30 it. in. Preaching ser- 
vice in Eng.ish at 3 o'clock, p- in.

Miss H«gg has returned hotpc 
fr a i i  a | l e a s t .nr. two wee k b  visit 
with friends iu Toronto and Hum- 
i i on .

Mr Jon. Kennel’s new residence, 
on tins west side of tho pond, will 
he ready tor occupancy by tho 1st 
of December.

Mr-. Louis Fleischlmuer and her 
son, Waiter, were visiting in Berlin 
f.-.ra few days last week, returning 
homo on Sunday.

Mrs Aug. Kolterborn has return- 
ed from loronto hospital. Her 
friends arc pleased to learn she is 
considerably improved in health.

Mr. C. Boninx anil Master Curl 
G ron were subpoenaed to Stratford 
yesterday as witnesses in a Divis
ion Court cus * 10 the Black Watch 
Band expenses.

Mr. and Mrs. Menno Lois and son. 
Milton, and Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Leis rt turned home last Saturday 
from  a seveml weeks' visit with 
f iemls and relatives in Western 
States.

There is talk of making an open 
skating rink on the sheltered flats 
at the rear of Preiss’ blacksmith- 
shoti. it Is clufto to the stroet and 
hockey matches and evening skat
ing should make tho venture profit
able.

At n meeting in Stratford last 
woek Mr. Jns. Lomnrd, president 
y  the Goelph-Godertch Ry is re 
ported to have stated that tho C. P. 
R huvo decided to »>uilt. from 
H a w k e s v i  lo to Stratford, and that 
tho Stratford-Ingersoll extension is 
u tdor emsiderution.

WANTED—Imlnstrion* man or 
woman us jiermanent represent ive 
of big manufacturing company, to 
look aftor its business in this conaty 
and adjoining territory. Business 
successful and established. Salary 
*20.00 weekly and expenses. Hal- 
ary paid weekly from homo office. 
Expense money ndvanoed. Exjssr- 
ience not essential. Enclose s-lf- 
addressed envolopo. General Man
a g e r , .Como Block, Chicago.

-a In.

Our Wellesley teachers attended 
the county school convention at 
Berlin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will E. Ratz. of 
Tavistock, were guests at Mr. John 
Hill's on Saturday last.

J. 8. Zehr is giving notico, in his 
advertisement, that his cidor mill 
will stop for the season on Dec. 3rd. 
Read it.

St rut ford " H era ld L ost week tl 
Wellesley Maple Leaf entered upoi 
tho fifth year of its existence. Tliv, 
Maple Leaf, cwj>"cially in its odi- 
torial column, is ono of tho liveliest 
of the smaller weeklies hereabout. 
'Mth the new railroad Wellesley 
and tho Maple Leaf should botl 
grow.

Mr. Edw. Ward, near Crowbill; 
is well pleased with the industry of 
his Light Brahma hens these days. 
They are laying largo eggs and 
plenty of them. Ho showed the 
••la*af" one last week which mens- 
urod 7 by inches and weighed 
almost S oz. Three or fonr of the-e 
unusually largo eggs are gathered 
every week.

Estray Steer.
onto th* pr*tal»*« of tho nUcilbtr, 

lot >*. Coo.«. K.T7 WoUmUjt. aboui • b* *«b S«j>t. 1904. a r,mlr roan Rlaar. Tha owr ,r i> r«-qu*»t«d to piora property, p.jr ex- pram and taka it away.
BOOT. CAMPBELL.

Croathill P. O.

N otice to  Creditors.

No Pois-JD in Chamlierlain’s Cough 
Remedy.

From Napier New Zealand. Her- 
aid : Two rears ngu tho Pharninroy 
Board of Now South Wales, Aus
tralia, lmd un analysis made of ail 
tho medicines that were sold in tlmt 
market. Out of tho ontiro list they 
found only ono thut they declared 
was entirely froo from all poisons 
This exhibition was Chamberlain’s 
Medicine Company, Dcs Moines, 
Iowa. U. 8 . A. Tho absence of all 
uarootio makes this romody tho 
safest and best that can be had; 
and it is with ft fooling of security 
that any mother can give it to her 
little ones. Clmmborlain'R Cough 
Remedy is especially recommended 
by its makers for coughs, colds, 
oronp and whooping cough. When 
taken in time it prevents pneumon
ia. This romody is for sale by A. J 
Saunders, druggist, Wellosley.

MR. CLEMENT S MEETING.
Last Thursday evening u full 

house greeted Mr. E. P. Clement, 
at his jKiIiticwl mooting, held in tin 
Oj)eru House hero. Mr. iienry Hos. 
tetier was culled to tho chair, the 
duties of which position ho tilled 
in an able manner. Mr. Hngedom. 
of Berlin (many years ugo toucher 
of tho Wollc-l-y school), wus the 
firs* sjs-u^c-r. giving an eloquent 
and picd-ing address. Mr. L. J 
Broirhuubt. ex-M. P. P., followed, 
taking uj» rho political issues nblj 
and making a strongploa in support 
of Mr. Clement. Mr. Galbraith, of 
Toronto, emno next, confining him
self principally to thu Grand Trnnk 
Pacific /-ciii-rne,making the question 
quite plain by tho tiso of u large 
map which was st retched across the 
stage Mr. Clemont, the Reform 
ennuidate. dosed tho speaking with 
a powerful and masterly address in 
which ho i utimed tho irsuos in a 
comptohensivo manner showing 
well jiosto.l on matters affecting thi 
Dominion. The meeting wa- 
hrought to a close with the usual 
cheers.

BOUGHT A TIMBER FARM.

Mr . J ohn Hill Marks a Bio Deal
8tocs F arm's F amous H erds 

to be Dispersed.
During tho jmst week or so Mr. 

John Hill has been busy closing u 
deal by wh eh ho became possessed 
of several hundred acres of fine 
timber land iu tho vicinity of Cale
donia, Ont., which recently came 
into tho market Mr. Hill has se 
cured a saw-mill plunt and will take 
a gnug of men into tho woods this 
coming winter and commence turn 
ing the forest into lumbor. an occu- 
Itttion which will employ his entire 
: ime for the next three yeaia. This 
will contjad tho dispersion ot the 
famous herds of tho Wellesley 
Stock Fanil which bad just been 
got into about perfect condition. 
A great sale will lie held sometime 
m DecomlHir.tlie farm and residence 
hsabcen rented and Mr. Hill ox- 
pects to move ulmut New Years 
Whilo much regrutting tho break 
lng up of this gn at breeding farm, 
and tho rumovlil fuom tho \illugv 
of so enterprising a citizen, his 
friends uro ploosed at his having 
secured what p- omiscs to l»o a very 
profitablo business venture.

Get Up!-
Our Get-Up Alarm Clocks are 
best on the market, and oacb 
clock is guaranteed. Our pric
es are as low as, ond often low
er than, our competitors.

Our regular priced guaranteed 
Alarm Clocks sell at $1 and $1 -25.

Luminous clocks, which show 
time in darkness $1.50.

Thcro is no clock like the tattoo, 
which repent alarm 15 times in 15 
minutes, $2 each.

Musical uliirm with finest of tunes 
auk clearest tones, at $3 each.

And a great many other varieties 
at $2.50 to $3.50 each.

E. J.
WATCHMAKER

BOOS,
AND JKWKLCn

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer iu all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.

Farm for Sale.
I#lr* lo t 1*. eon . 4. N orth  p a i l  hop* T,„. 
m cor»i>rl»*« !<«• a c n » , •-T rii u! whi« h l» 
b t-n ianr*  in  » i*t* of e n lt iv a t in n .
i u n *  i» w *ll fai.cMt, a n d  xratarvd w ith  

l i t . c  an d  w rll». I .n rce. com fo rt* '
SI, I n t i  h<m»» w ith  woo'U hw l. Dank barn  
i n  i t , : ,  w ith  e«m «nt f l .o r .  Tin- farm  i .  
m n t t i  i t i  t  to  M-hool a n  c h u rc h . A bout five 
mil** fron. Now H am burg  a nd  >hak*»iKmr- 

T itU  p e rfec t. Po»« ,..i .in  lo  *u it. K**> 
to rm i. A j.p .yon ,h *  n r e m i .-• ttiMAURICE PATKR.-ON. Prop., 

it «ar, 1 0

Specialties in

W ire Fencing, N ew Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

A LLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

tho mntter of tho Estato of Eli7A 
Thompson, late of the Township 
of Wellesley in tho County of 
Waterloo, Widow, dcoeased 

ATOTICE U harab jr s lv a n . p u n u a n t - t o  tho  
‘ flavL ad S ta tu te*  of O n ta rio , 1W7, c h a  - 
ta r  ir». u r  lion  S t  t h a t  a l l  C rvdltor* a n d  ot h rr  
p<'-«>r» h a v in g  c laim * a g a in s t th *  v s ta ta  of 
th «  aty.v.i n n r n . l  K iln , Thranjiaon. w ho  d l*J 
od o r  a b o u t th e  te n th  dajr o f Ab« u i  A. I t. 
I'***. «r«  requ ired  to  »*nl by po*t. pro-paid , 
o r to  de liver to  O oorg* K. T hom pson , A tw „-.| 
H «». O nt.. th o  E x ecu to r of th *  w ill of th e  
- “ 1 1 d#o n » ed , o r  to  th e  u o d .re ifu e d  so lic it
or* on o r  lie fore

The j6 th  dvy o f November, 
A . D . T()04 .

th e ir  C brivtiun an il s u r n a m e ,  a dd i _ ... 
d .- tr r ip t lo n . th e  full p a r t ic u la r  of th e ir  
C lainie.n * la t-m rt '.i « f  r* e ir  accoun te . ar.d 
t h e n s tu r - o f th e  evCuritice . i f  utijri held I jr 
th e m .

At,*! f iir th . r ’afce n o tic e  Ih a l th*  *al«t exc- 
Will iin in r-li* trly  a f  e r  tlui sa id  In .;

* ‘ if to  distribute the'l i t tn n r l  d a te  jbit' -........- ----- ----------
. 1 <I..c-«-i..*d aTrumir th e  p a r ti .  _ 

i-h n th - t th e re to , h a t i i .c  rrifo rd  only to  th e  
c tnirae ot w h ich  th e  eal I e te m t o r  -h a ll t ln  n 
hud ni/tic*. a n d  th a t  th e  . a i l  e x c u to r  w ill 
nut tH -'ropoiinipte for th e  anid aase te  of th e  
.«li * o»f a t . .o r a l l y  p a r t  th e re o f , no dU tribuf- 
<-J to  i.ojr M » u n  o r pvr-ou* of whiwe c la im  
h e  *hull nu t th e n  have  had n o tic e .

D ated  th e  12th d a y  of O ctober, lli-d.
MILLER A SIMS.

B erlin  P . 0 .. O nt.
So licito rs for th e  sa id  execu to r.

Hamburg
Photo—
Gallery

Always the Very Best Work 
Done.

Pricsx Konsonablc.
Satisfaction rlways given.
Your patronage solicited.

I.AUTENSCHLAGER

F. W. BUCKLE,
V eterinary Surgeon,

Baden, Ont.
Telephone Fowler's Livery.

Jackets and 
([apes

'JBCAWAiftAsn; Jl AM/ 'A2/ J X IA S Q S M / 3Ct»

W e seem  to hit it ju st right in th is Garm ent 
buying. Perhaps its the sty les, or the prices, or 
both. W hatever it is, its  doing the business. 
Here are som e fresh lots to se lec t from hardly 
any tw o alike. They are all m oderate priced and

Top Notch In Style

Children’s LONG COATS.
No. 343.—Children’s Long coat with capo, navy cnrl cloth, brass

buttons, sizes 2 to 7. prices range from ................................ * l.< -s$1.50 up.
r o . 309.—Children’s Long Coat with cape, hluo frieze i-'oth. piped

with blue velvet, sizes 2 to 7. price*........................................ $5.5U, *'• 75 up.
No. 307.—Blue Beuver'Long Coat trimmed with white satin. *:zes3

to 7, prices......................................................................$8 00. $8.50. $8.(:0, $9.50
No. 409.—Ladies’ b ack and wliito .Tucket, linetl throughout. . .$5.00 
No. '271 —Ladies’ black Basket Cloth Jacket, without cape, good

lining................................................................................................................. $5 50
No. 400.—Ladies’ Grey Zobolinc Jacket, with cape, nioelv trimmed.

............................................................................................................................. $7.r,n
1905.—Tlio latest New York stylo, -THE TOURIST,” made of

grey mixed tweed, belt at kick. 4C in. long.......................................... $14.00
Fur lined ctij>cs Tib bet collar and trimming.............................. .$15.00
Ladies’ black silk brocaded fur lined capes, special..................... $30.00
Ladies* black Astrachim Jackets; high storm collar, satin linings.

.........................................................................................$25.00, $30.00, $35.00.
Ladies’ Persian Lumb Jackots.sublo collars.flne satin linings. .$40.00

SMYTH BROS.,
E5E3rS.IL.I3Nr.

WANTED
MEN A N D  TEAMS.

for work on the (^aulph nn-1 GoJtricb 
railway.

WAGES.—$1.50 to #1.75 per day 
for m in, und #3.50 for teams.

offico of tti« uu<tor»ian(

J. P, McQUIGGE,
Contractor.

To Horsemen.
Th* P'im l!r,-1 Ctyd.-. lal* Stallion. owi>*tt by 

the Wvilcnky I'ly-i. < !alu Hor.t- Urc-kr-' 
Auociation,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
Will la* kept for Service, until fur- 

thei notiev. at Grohm’s Livery 
Stable, Wellesloy Villugo. 

Service, $15.

Small I arm for Sale.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash St ore

^ 'w lw lw iw lw jw jv^lw jw jw iw iw jw lw lw ic <lv /ICVJ! VJv /|V /N

‘poods.
International
H ess’
A nglo Saxon  
Clydesdale  
Poultry Foods  
Sheep Dip
K endall’s Spavin Cure 
Flem ing’s Lump-Jaw  

Cure.

School
Books

and
Supplies.

-F IR  SALE AT—

THE DRUG STORE
W ellesley

lar«<- frnuii- 
ol xou't 
a im  a  «f"ai.'l «l 

Two K'

*, *ituutlr I on tw vlvo U

Estray Sheep
uMle of Aiurimt. Th« owner U rc**iu----
► prove property* l»oy I?xp«xii»^* n nd  tnkv

UEO. D. HOFFMAN,
W vllnky , »• e .

N E W  BUGGIES
—At—

Snap Bargain Prices.
One $85 Buggy at $7C.
Ono $80 Buggy a t $«5.
Also a few second-hand ones, nS- 

1 mired anil painted, good as now, 
which must go at fall prices.

DOUBLE and SINGLE PLOWS 
now at tho front.

C. SCHWALM.
Doering Warerooins.

Tho WELLESLEY.

<i, *'* <', <l  <l  <i< <v^<i. , , ,  <i, <u
r l C V J C ^ l w i C w j v w j w j w l w J w J C ^ J v

SEED GRAIN, MILL FEET 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU want one or all of the above articles.
WE want to dispose of them.

YOU must buy what you want at some market, and why not make 
that market tho

W ellesley Roller Mills ?
WE want your trade. Call and see us.

ChoDDinff__ Irt given special attention, and wo won't keen vou
6  waiting. Just give us a tr ia l:
__ Glvo ns your gristing trade; In return we will givelti x a u iu g . vou th0 kiQd of Uour VOQ reqilir(?

SEED PE A S.—3 0 0  bushels y e t unsold. Place 
your order now.

SEED CORN.—A full stock  alw ays kept on 
hand.

THE W E LLESLEY  MILLING CO., I T l



Dominion
Elections.

L aurier’s G overnm ent 
Sustained.

About 200 people from all parts 
of this district gathered in the 
Opera House to henr the [return', 
■which enmo in very slowlv and 
there was much dissatisfaction br- 
c inso so little was obtainable from 
the constituencies immediately 
around ns. It was nearly eleven 
before the North Perth results were 
in.uud then m a very meagre shupc.

THE WELLESLEY VOTE.
Seagram Clement

W ellesley............ 59 134
St. Clements... . 102 49
H awkosvillo---- •IS 81
B am berg............ 60 22
Crowbill.............. 58 87
Linwood.............. 90 77

Good )3iiyir$ for (£oM tyjeatfier.
Our range of UNDERW EAR, in Men’s, W omen’s and Children’s,

is  very  com plete and A  1 value. W e purchased early and prices cannot be repeated . 
Call and see  them. Ladies' Garm ents trom 25c. up. Men’s G arm ents from 7 5c . per 
Su it up.

HOSIERY. In this line, being m anufacturers, we can offer you very special values.
M en’s H alf H ose from 2 pairs for 2 5 c  up.
L ad ies’ AU-wool H ose, plain and ribbed, from 25c. per pair up.
Child’s “ “ from 8c. per pair up.

Do not fail to see our stock of Cook Stoves, Base H :ors aud H eaters,
the b est in the m arket. Buy our down-draught Drum aud save fuel.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
Majority for Clomcnt 35.
Berlin and Watorloo gave the big 

Seagram majorities, although Her- 
lin was much behind its former 
vote.

i t  was imjKXwiblo to get the ro- 
t-ulUi of tbo Municipalities bnt Mr 
Seagram’» majority was given as 
over 200 in the riding.

In South Wutorloo Mr. Claro was 
re elected by u majority, as report
ed, of ovor 300. *■

North Perth re-elected Mr. Mc
Laren by over 200.

Dr. Steele, tho Conservative can
didate for South Perth, was dotcat 
od by a small majority.

There were many snprises in 
Ontario but tho likolihood is that 
the standing of the two parties in 
this Provinco remains aboot os it 
was.

LAURIER SUSTAINED.

Summary at 11.30 p m :
Liberals................... . ..113
Conservatives........ . ...S 8
Independents.........

Leaving a majority over i
far, of 12.

Opposition Leader Borden is de
feated in Halifax.

Hon. Mr. Aylosworth Is also 
without a sea t

Manitoba, tho Northwest Terri
tories and British Columbia went 
strongly Reform.

All the five seats in Toronto went 
Conservative.

London, Kingston, Montreal and 
Ottawa went solid Reform.

All three Hnrons uro reported to 
have changed to Conservative this 
time.

Tho last reports showed that in 
the Province of Ontario there wore 
38 Conservatives and 30 Liberals 
elected, the balance of tho seats be- 
ing either nnroportod or in doubt.

No Poison in ChutnborInin’s Cougl 
Remedy.

From Napior New Zealand, Her- 
a id : Two yours ugo tho Pharmnrcy 
Board of New South Wales, Aus
tralia, had an analysis made of ali 
tho medicines that were sold in that 
market. Oat of the entire list they 
found only one that they declared 
was entirely froo from all poisons 
This exhibition was Chamberlain's 
Medicine Company, Dos Moines, 
Iowa, U. 8 . A. The absence of all 
narcotic makes this remedy tho 
safest and )>08t that can ho h ad ; 
and it is with ft fooling of seennty  
that any mother can give it to her 
little  ones. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy Is especially recommended 
by its makers for coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping oough. When 
takon in time it prevents pnoumon- 
la. This remedy is for sale by A. J. 
Saunders, druggist, Welleeloy.

The Maple Leaf from now to Jon. 
1, 'OS for 75o.

F. Kell's “Conductor’s Punch” 
id “Johnny Canaok" cigars for 
do overywbero. Try o n e ; they’re 
indies.

Any old 
Thing.—- —■>

In the line o f  C lothes

May 1m> good enough for tho Hot
tentot or the wild Indian.

But the people of Linwood anil 
Welle-ley require the host that's 

f> lie hud, in quality, style and
finish.

THAT'S WHERE WEJFIT IN !
r* -

Yon get tho best that tho money 
will hny when yon leave your or
der with

V . R. BERLET,
M erchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.

N otice  to  Creditors.
In the mutter of the Entato of Eliza 

Thompson, late of the Township 
of Wellesley in the County of 
Waterloo, Widow, deceased.

A/OT1CE I* h e reby  (  v ,n .  p a r t u n t  to  th e  
•*v  lW vl.«« lM atu?»i o f O l.ta rio , 18*T, o h » --  
t« r  1«». aao tlon  3*. t h a t  a ll  C red ito r*  a n d  o lh e r  
(Mtrtona h a v in g  c laim * a a a ln a t  th a  r a ta l#  of 
th a  above  na m ed  K H ia T!iom u»on. w ho <ila>! 
on  o r  a b o u t th a  te n th  • I»«y of A ugu* a . I).

a re  req u ire d  to  »«mi Ejr po»t. (ire-paid, 
o r  to  d e liv e r to  G eo rge  V. T hom peon . A tw ood 
I* O. O n t.. th e  E x ec u to r  of th e  w ill of th e  
•n i l deceaned , o r to  th e  u m ljra ig a e d  ao ticit- 
or» on o r be fo re

The 1 6 th dvy o f  November, 
A . D . jgr#. 1

th e ir  O ir ia th tn  a n d  a ttrnam e*. addreaaea  a n d  
dearrlp jtlon . t h e  fu ll p a r t i c u la r  o f tb r i r  
c laim * a  « ta te m o n t o f th e ir  acc o u n t# . a n d  
th e  n a tu r - o f  th e  a#Curitle* i l f  *txy) he ld  by 
th e m .

And f n r th e r  ta k e  n o tic e  tha*  th e  •*Y j 
c u t.ir  w ill im m ed ia te ly  a f 'e r  th e  11 j ?  
m e n tio n e d  d a te  tiro c e e l t o d i i t r i b u t e

‘ • H  a»c*a»ed a m o n g  th e  P * rtiu * 
••ntitim l th e re to ,  h a r in g  re g a rd  on ly  to  th e  
c laim * of w h ich  th e a a b j  e x e c u to r  a h a ll th e n  
ha d  no tic e , a n d  th a t  th o  sa id  e x e c u to r  w ill 
n o t  be reaponalpl# fo r th e  »ai<t a*»et* o f th e  
aal.l e t ta f e .  o r  an y  p a r t  th e re o f , ao d U tr ib u t-  
e l to  a uy  (>er»on o r  peraon* of w hoee c la im  
he a h all n o t  th e n  h a r e  h a d  n o tic e .

D a ted  th e  13th d ay  of O ctober, n*d.
M IL L E R  k  SIM S, 

i te r lin  P . O ..O n t.
So licito r*  fo r th e  eaid  e x ec u to r.

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

Tho most d irablo crockory 
mude. We have a special 
lot of this ware to sell a t :

Dor..
Cups and Saucers, 80c . 
Pie P la tes - - 4 5 c
Tea “ - 5 5 c
B reakfast P lates - 9 5 c  
Dinner “ 75c
Soup *' 4 5 c /o  6 5 c
O atm eal bow ls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
CH INA HALL,

Stratford

£ ye-Opener
The nicest and most up- 
to-dato Selection of

SPRING 8UITING8--------

Ever shown can he found 
at C. D. KOEHLER’S 

Prices uro always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C. D.KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTMANN’8 NEW BLOCK,

W ellesley

I T to in tfs^  1
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X
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X
X
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There are a lw ays  
D oings at

H. K. FO R LER’S.

Among the Things we are doing just now a re :

Regular 10c Coffee at So per lb.
“ 12^0 “ 10c “
“ 15c " 13o “
" 12c roasted •• H e “

Got onr Prit* “ »" ‘h « o  bo.

H K. FO RLER’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

W ellesley, 0 n f

**** * ^ * * m m m m * m x * %

%
X-

8
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&
X
*
#
A
&
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C. BLANK8TEIN, 
Manufacturer of F ixe Cigars, 

Berlin, Ont.
P^Hava!f.n̂ O ^ r,U*Mt
cili? "SUr,,M " **»• v*rT M  Se. Havana
ami!kh’i^ ; iu ? UUthC •Un<Ur’'* “ »«

ASK POR THESE—THEY’RE OOOD.

< NOTICE
Cider Making Closes DEC. 3rd. at 
J. S. Zehr’s Cider Mill, W ellesley.

Bring your apples in a t once. D on’t  w a it until 
the frost preven ts us from being able to  make 

cider.

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
mo. I’ll do the rest!

My 8pring StooJtof

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased Right ! fl am a 
practical and experienced shoemuk- 
or); they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
well; they will always lx- comfor
table; they will look neat • Thky 
will Suit You !

I have something for tho whole 
family, from the tiniest habv's foot 
up to tho eldest grand-parent 's.

B P rices? -0 !,, yes, they will suit 
* Your mon°y earns a whole lot for you in my storo.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to  Order.

C. HAMMER,
W ellesley

Foundry and Repair Shop in frill operation  
ev ery  day.

J O H N  S .  K K H H
PROPRIETOR.

^Toronto World
“ EBHA,htS ' ATI0NwUh
Morning Pnpor.

>hV tubu?h“ td of*XUWo7wntT,n"r,‘ ",lh

a a S T S ite B S iS }

Tho World $ a year. \
The Sunday World 12 a year ( .11  t 
Th e M a p l o L e ^ M . ^ ” ^ ,

Wo will giro f t  worth for It 60

'‘•.’WtfjKWaf* 0*u» w«u

Bivour’s
G r o c e r y ^ s t o r e

N’ow B»«ain*.ad New Q«KU,
eluding

Staple and F an cy  Gro
ceries, Candies, 

N uts, E tc.

oI“ ° M p08"1
Gash for Eggs.

All -kinds of FRIIt'P 
L o w o o tp r ic . D l H ^ n 8C88° D

Choloe'tr6 ° f <irocorie8 now f n H .

8acar on haud^^ ° f  Grannl“fe<3

Prices RIo h t /  k

Jn"
^ e u ê s l e y  .

PHOTOS

^ a t P l e a s e

a r e  THE KIND YOT1

zffii p s s s i s
g r e e n  a  c o -s

— a**  STUDIO— .

BERLIN,



Vtlb$btt
Vo!. 5. No. 3. Wellesley, Thursday, November 10th, 1904.

The
Western Bank

Of Gumda.
f Charter *d bj th* Dominion fonnaist.)

Authorized capital . . . , f 1,000,000.00
Paid-up capital............  500,000.00
Reserve and undivided

profits................ over 250,000.00
Total assets......... over 6,000,000.00

A general Banking Business 
Transacted.

8avisas Bask Department.—De- 
posits of $1 and upward rocoivod. 
Interest allowed from date of de
posit and compounded half yearly. 
If you aro not at present a depositor 
vou aro invited to become one. 
Vour Banking business no matter 
how small or how largo will bo ap
preciated and will reoeivo our care
ful attention.

W. B WEST, 
Manager Wellesley Branch.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for nse in wells. 
Fire-brick eqnal to any on the oon- 

tinent.
Tilo of ull sizes from 2*4 inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D.t C. M-,
W k u -kslxy.

r'01.D  »n«l SIItot XedhlUt. l a } «  Hou**Stu 
*  K*on Toronto Ooncral Hoepllal.

H. HILTS
’• ~ * V D e n t i s t

Wellesley
Will be in Milllwink on the second 

.Tuesday of ouch month.

TIME TABLE
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrle 

Railway.
Cars lenvo Berlin for Preston—

8.10, 9.00. 9.45 and 10.55 a .n i ; 
12.10,1.20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston- for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .; 
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55.p.m 

Leavo Galt to connect at Proston 
as follow?:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,.9.45, 
10.55,12.07. 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.56.7.12.8.25.9.30.10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m.. 
and 5i0Q and C.16 p.m. connect with 
C P R  trains ntGalt without change.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C. 
larrlster, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Con voyancor^tc.
(Hem II Qaoon St., opposite Public Library 

BER1.IN, ONT.
Money to  Loan on Morfcsff* of Real Ketate.

—THE—

Îbion *
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
p r o p r i e t o r ,- 

ELLESLEY, ONT.

f  rrKI> throughout on tbc MMt nodtrn 
|i|»n «n'l well lighted and boated in 
every room.

{ tj * o «  s o o m s  *  *
Every accommodation for tbe 

Travelling Pabi e.

CHOICECT LIQUORS AND Cl- 
OARS at tbe BAR.

Oood {(tabling and Hottler*.

Photo Gallery
Open EveryDay
C h a s , o t t m a n n , J b . ,  

Over Ottmunn's lmimts thtp,
WELLESLEY

&
AMERICA’ S

i  B E S T
HTOB1ALLT FEARLESS. 
INSISTENTLY REPUBLICAN.

W E E K L Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

nber of l b .  A ^ U t e d  rr.M . the

orld—dally report* from over 
corroepondenu U»rou«hoBt tbe

Stage Line
Leave# Welleeley for Baden every morning at 
T o’ clock, returning Immediately after the 
arrival of tbe Toronto Eipreee.

Paeeengcrt and Rsprees Parcel* carried. 
Mh m |»i  carefully delivered Baggage and
all kind* of freight bandied with prompta**- 
and at reasonable rata*. Draying don*.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

SO YEAR8* 
EXPERIENCE

Wilmot Claro Laird
Philipsburg 56 . .
St. Agatha 66
Baden 42 j
Petersburg 29
New Dundee 53
Haysvillo 52 1

Wilmot (roaj)
151

4
147

Waterloo tp 37 !
North Dumfries t m197
Galt 142
Preston 469 i
Hespeler 213
Hamburg 72 :
Majority in the riding, for Clare,

371. An increaso of 153 over 1900. i
NORTH PERTH

McLaren Mabee '
Stratford, (tnaj) 115
Listowel........ 52 . . .  i
Milverton___ •• - 21
Wallace........ 118
Ellice............ 44
Elma.............. 157 *** 1

Mornington 
Attridge's___ 18

i

P oole............ *14
Newton........ 41
Carthage ....... 53
Con.13.......... *44
Millbank . . . . *io

North Easthope 
Rennie's....... 12 85
Tp hall.......... 21 99
Brocksden----- 38 59
Hampstead... 29 94
Schmidt's . . . . 25 38

ifvtLil nolle*, wiitMiut ebarra. In tbs

Scientific Americaa.
s » r . « T . s s K s a i  f e a s t

•IsJSKvsateft1

David R u d y -^
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.

TAvimrooK poarofric*.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

Imported Boar kept for servico.

Quito a number of Imported pigs 
in stock just now and for salo.

Imported Bhorthorn Ball “ Non
pareil Archer,"  forsorvloo.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for sale.

Have also a fow hood of Short
horn Cattle for solo.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  HILL.
WELLESLEY.

ELECTION RETURNS.

Below we give tbe returns for the 
Perths and Waterloosln tho Domin
ion elections hold on Thursday Nov. 
3rd, 1904.

bocth Waterloo

Total majority for MoLaren, 279. 
North Easthope and Wallace town 
ship* were not in this constituency 
in 1900.

NORTH WATERLOO
Seagram Clement

Berlin...............  281
Waterloo..........  358
Elmira.............. 40
Woolwich •..............  267
Waterloo t p .............. 69
Welleslev Township

Bamberg .
Kt. Clements . 102

61 22
49

Hawkesville.. 46 81
Crossbill....... 57 86
Lin w ood....... 90 77
Wellesley — 59 134
Total majority for Seagram, 301

SOUTH PERTH
McIntyre Steele

8t. Marys......... 61
Dow o le ............ 127
Hibbert............ 82
Mitchell.......... 93
Fullerton........ 97
Blanshnrd....... 72
South E-sthope 255
Logan .............. 129

' 515 391
Majority lor McIntyre, 124. The 

above constituency gave a Reform 
majority ot 235 in 1900.

HOW THEY STAND.
The following shows the nnmb. r 

of Reformers und Conservatives 
elected in tho Dominion so far, but 
tbe figures aro subject to slight 
change as tho returns become more
accurate:

Ref. Con.
Ontario..................... 39 47
Quebec..................... 54 11
Nova Scotia.............. 18 0
New Brunswick....... 7 6
Prinoe Edw. Island.. 1 3
Manitoba.................... 6 3
N. W. Territories... 6 2
British Columbia___ 4 0

136 72
Government majority, 64.
Six elections aro yet to bo held.or 

in donbt.
Two or throo seats are classed os

independent.

FALL CLEANING THE 
ORCHARD.

Mnoh can bo said in favor of an 
annual fall orchard- defining, al
though many of our fruit-growers 
are lndlfforont in this matter. 
Aside from tbe foot that there is 
more leisure after tho fruit has been

gathered than in the rush of our 
early spring whon so many oddsj 
and ends most be attended to, thero 
are many urgent and convincing 
reasons why our orchards should 
be very carefully cleaned of rubbish 
and litttor daring late fall and early 
winter.

People often wonder how it hap
pens that certain insects appear in 
such alarming numbers daring tho 
summor. A few enrofal obeorv- 
ations daring the fall and winter 
will show how those insects pass 
the cold period of tho year. The 
egg masses of tho tent caterpillars 
will bo found cnciroling the smaller 
branches. If these bracelets of eggs 
be removed whenovor seen, much 
'•erious injury will be averted tho 
following spring. Tbe canker- 
worms pass tho w'ntor in the egg

ing will got rid of ninny of these 
troublesome pests. Tbe grapovine 
flea-bcetlo and tbe plum curculio 
puss tho winter in their full grown 
bectlo condition in sheltered spots, 
of ton near tho base of tho plant. 
Sqnnsh-bngs also winter over full- 
crown in sheltered spots, under 
boards, and in corners of outbuild
ings.

There is nlso a necessity for a 
thorough cleaning npof the orchard 
for the purpose of destroying many 
of tho fangi which romains on the 
ground in the diseased leaves and 
fruit. It is a well-known fact that 
many injurious fungi produce win
ter spores, and thongh the loaves 
decay, tho spores do not. In early 
spring these will prodnoe spores 
which will soon spread to tho early 
leuves. The diseased frnit, plants, 
and leaves, should be burnod, not 
thrown on tho manuropilo, for then 
the s|»ores will lie nble to snrvivo 
tho winter, and reproduce tho dis
ease the following season. Morq 
ever, many fungi persist in tbe 
leaves as delicate threads, whioh de
velop rapidly in tho spring and pro-j 
duco spores which ure soon blown 
by tho wind to tho leaves where 
they germinate and produce dis- 
oease.

It may safely bo said that if all 
leaves, decaying fruits, and diseas
ed twigs be burnod at tho approach 
of winter, the damage from fung
ous diseases would bo lessened very 
materially.

The above is a Press Bulletin 
from the Ontario Agricultural Col- 
logo. Guelph.

By Prof. Lockhead, Biologist.

Albert 'Proudlove celebrated tho 
tweutioth anniversary of thoir wed- 
dihg. A number of relativoe and 
frionds sat down to a somptont sap
per. We wish Mr. and Mrs. Proud
love many more years of marrl6d 
life.

Obituary.—Died, at tho homo of 
his daughter, Mrs. Andorson, near 
Hawkosville, Mr. Wm. 8. Wood
ward, aged about 73 years, nine 
mouths and 12 days. The funeral 
takes place on Toosday afternoon at 
1.30 o’clook. The «k ceased had been 
ailing for some time bnt passed a- 
way very peacably on Saturday 
evening at 5 o ’clock. Ho was an 
active member ot tho United BrcthJ- 
ern Church for many years and 
with his death goes also nbe pillar 
of tho chnrch at QawkenviUe. He 
leaves three daughters to mourn 
bis loss. They are Mrs. Beu. Bal- 
.urd. Mrs Goorgo Lackner and Mrs. 
Alex. Andorson. His wife and one 
daughter preceodcd him to that 
Better Land. The bereaved family 
have tho heartfelt sympathy of the 
wliolo community.

BAMBERG.

HAWKESVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. John McAllister 
spent Thursday ut Mr. Alex. McAl
lister's.

Tho Misses Ollio and Stella McAl
lister and Mias Annotta Shelly Hpent 
Tnesdoy and Wednesday in Berlin

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lotson, of Doon, 
si»ent Sunday at Mrs. Stedclbaner's.

The Misses Hamilton, of Straus- 
bnrg spent 8ond«y at Mr. E. G. 
Winn's.

Mr. Rohort Ten ton and family, 
of Conestoga, spent Snnilay ut Mr. 
Robert MoCallnm's.

Mr. Bonnie Ballard, of Toronto, 
is visiting undor tho pnrental roof.

Mr. Josh Winn bAs taken np a 
situation in tho Sovereign Bank of 
Canada at Lin wood. Wo wish him 
success.

Mr. Garter, of Woodstock, oocn- 
piod tho Presbyterian pnlpit on 
Sunday last.

China W edding : An ovent of un 
usual interest took place on Satur
day, Oot. 29th, whon Mr. and Mrs.

Tho political war is now over. 
The Tories made the best fight here 
but still Mr. Clement capture! 
quito a fow votos.

Two gentlemen from Wellesley 
came down the town-line some time 
ago to transact some business with 
a farmer not vory far from here, 
and behind them came a spaniel 
dog which had followed them from 
Wellesley bat did not belong to 
thorn. While they woro bargain
ing Mr. Dog visited the farmer’# 
p ml try yard and snoceedod in kill
ing two of the finest roosters on the 
placo. But Mr. — was very keen 
to settle whon ho saw tho mischief 
the dog had done. He sentenced 
tlio dog to bo stoned to death as 
Stephen was of old so tho three 
proceeded to do’ so. Tho first stone 
missed ; tho second ono hit him in 
the some place, and by the time the 
third stone was thrown Mr. Span- 
iol was half way up te Weilosley, 
Now wo would advise Wellesley peo- 
plo to tie thoir dogs up, and if that 
dont keep teem from killing poul
try, then hang them np by tho neck 
until they are dead, dead, dead, eta. 
T.iat will surely keep them oat of 
mischief.

Mr Jacob Kaafnmnn was in Ber
lin on Business lost Saturduy.

Saner kraut will be scarce around 
hero this winter, for ica it has been 
reported that tho cows ate all the 
cabbago in tho neighborhood.

Mr. Jos. Rntnig, in the East su
burbs has given his house a now ap
pearance.

There is an old prophet horo and 
he prophesis good weather for th* 
next few weeks. Wo hypo ho 1 
right.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Roth and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Gjngorich, from Wil
mot, were visiting at Mr. C. Roth's 
on Sunday.

M»\ Jac-b Winkler was in Bam
berg over the elect ion -

The painters are now working on 
Mr. Wm. Arnold's now house.

Mr. Chas Winkler succeeded in 
shooting a cotton tuil tho other 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Roth attended 
tho fnncral of Mrs. J. Kipfor, at 
Millbank, last Wednesday.

A sslltiry tramp passed through* 
here last week.

Galt Senior Assoclatian foot ball 
olub won from Toronto last Satur
day by a sooro of 2 to 0. Galt leaves 
for 8t. Louis this woek to take part 
in the world’s championship oon- 
tost.



Merchant

Wellesley Maple Leaf.
OUU'ED EVERT TnCIWDAY

Office: Next iok Roller Mills.

Subscription 7*r. a year tn ail- 
▼ar.co. OthcrwM*' $1.00.

IXDEFKSVt'IT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Last Saturday’* Stratford Herald 
: It is expected that the %nr» 

voyors will start to work on the lo
cation of the prop wad Stratford to 
Conestoga branch of the C. I*. It. 
'(connecting nt Conestoga with the 
On-lph nud Coxh-rich. road) next 
wi l:. says the C»c-i rich Signal of 
Nov. -JiL It i> stated that a branch 
from Goderich p irnillelinjr the (I. 
T. i'. line i* also practically assured 

■Wfid that work on th* locution of 
the line is likoly toatart veryahort- 
ly. A lir.c *ionth from Goderich 
making connections with Chicago is 
also proposed.

North Perth Provincial election 
mn*t bo hold before Deo. 20th, no- 
cording to the now law, unless the 
House is dissolved and Ross appeals 
to the country before that date.'

Tho Berlin Telegraph suggests 
that North Waterloo,bo thrown oj»* 
un to make room for Borden. 
Aylcaworth was put upagainst R'r- 

Iden’in North Waterloo there would 
ho what tho boys cull “ a dizzy 
scrap.*'

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diurrh"ca Remedy. This is the 
most successful medicino in the 
world for bowel complaints, and is 
the only remedy that will cun1 
chronic diarrhoea. Every bottle :

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

Imported Boar kept for service.

Quite a number of Imported pigs 
in stock Just "how and for *n!e.

Imported Shorthorn Bnll “ NoX; 
parril Archer, "  for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding tnarcs for.jwlo.

Ilnve also a few head of Short 
horn Cattle for sale.

Deo.

warranted. For Rule hy A. J
Saunders, druggist. Wellesley. Reasonable P rices.

The Provincial elections cannot 
bo delayed lunch longer. Indeed, 
they ere likely to l»o hold before 
the end of the year. There *com* 
to be a general impression that »1ip 
Ross government shonld lie retired 
and n new deal instituted, ut least 
for a term. Many Reformers, how
ever. are reluctant to support Whit
ney because they are not aware of 
any avowed Platxorm which be is 
pledged to support if they pet him 
In power. In tho present lull after 
the Dominion elections there is a 
golden opportunity for Mr. Whit
ney to show the Province that be is 
tho Man of tho Honr. A massed 
convention < t his jinrty could just 
now wonderfully strengthen ]tublic 
oonfldenee in them hy propound* 
iag a clear-cut. emphatic political 
plat fonn. embodying the plunks to 
which they have at various times 
in the jiast i»rocluinlod their fe.tlty, 
Rtjch us: Ai» Indopendoht .Pruvin-, 
rial Audit: 'An Un-fmnibcrcd Rd-' 
lot; An Equal Franchise—either 
give registration all over the riding 
or ontirHy abolish i t ; Free School 
Books; Non-partizan Administra
tion of Liccnso Laws, and Rcmi*- 
tdon of Liecnso Monies to Munici
pal! tio-i; Appointment by Conntioft 
of the Ofllctuls paid by them ; Elec
tion Uws to Punish Election Crim
inal* instead of Cundtdnte*. Here 
ia a big opening, Mr. Whitney. 
The time i* ripe! Are you the 
Man? The electors nre tired nliko 
of government for Party interests 
and of corruption cries. Make a 
sound platform of pledges which 
you intend to fulfill. Mr. Whitney, 
then come before tho people with 
your battle-cry *-A People-owned 
Government—not a Government- 
ownod People." and victory will 
perch on your banner.

Stock Foods.— International. 
Hess'. Anglo Suxyn. C l y d o n r i n h - .  J  
Poultry Food*. Sheep Dip. Heft- 
dull'* Spavin Cure, Fleming’s j 
Lump-daw Cure, for sale ut the 
Drug Store. Wellesley. All kind- 
of School B *>k* and Supplios.

J O H N  H I L L .

\VF,I.T.K-!,SV.

WM?SC3LIEMAN
Tobaccos and Cigars, BERLIN.

B i c y c l e  R e p a - i r i n g  

i s  o u r  S p e c i a l t y

Plrst-cla** workmanship wnd «n np 
to date repair shop gives .* fa
cilities to do nnvthing in tho lino
of Bicycle rcpaiting.froin a punc
ture right up to* new wheel.

Bring or send your win'd in and 
VVo will rejwir tt as thoroughly 
and an QUIOXLY as the work can 
be done in Ontario.

I havo n spe .1 preparation for 
puncture* on 'ingle tube tires 
and aut-H which is simply un-
beufuhle.

I I'M. SCII LI E M  A N ,

Nearly op;*osite the W nlpr H-*use,

Any oldWhen, You la v e  n R*d Cold. ~
You want u remedy that will not J J. I l l U ^  

only give quick relief but effect a 
permununt euro.

You want a remedy that will r* 
lieve the lungs and keep expcctor- 

inti measy.
* Yon want a remedy that will 
Jcounteract any tendency toward 
pnuemonlu.

Yon want n remedy that is pleas
ant i«»d safe to take.

ChnmlierlnliWs <’-.ugh Romedy 
nuN'ts ull o f  tlie-e requirement* 
and for tho *jmnh1y and per inn nun t 
cure f >r bid colds standi without a 
t*--r. K< r sale :>v A. J. Saunders, 
drmrgist, Wellesley.

NBW— =>- 
LIVERY

In Wellesley,

Huving opened a • Lively in e» n- 
POcHun with my stage and freight
ing busines- I urn prepared to fur
nish fir*t -clous turn-outs. Good 
horn's uml nobby rigs.

Price* Reasonable,

R  OTTMANN.

-In the lino o f Clothes

May be good en^n-h for tho Hot- 
t.entot or the wild Indian.

Bnt the people of T/.riwood and 
Wellesley require the hc«t that's 

• * l»o hud, in quality, style and 
flnitdt.

THAT'8 WHEtTE WE FIT IN!

Yen get the best that the money 
will bny when you leave your or
der with

LINWOOD.

V ;•V tv t ::e

From n ĵntil dun. 1st. 190j,
“  tu ue-.v snl«criber», for

<j  Only , *1?  S  Cents.
S- % f ,  I’ -stuce fW  to nil parts of

jR  Canada cr'l'nited States.
.• —. J  <; ''•d-Llabbing Rat/'* with

other journals.

Residence for Sale..
Jnst north of Zehr’s roundly, in j 

Welleslev village.
r. tl.r. Nt-iv U rn  Mill) I r lcks't-ap 'fiil V . ; 

N «w  w.-it Mii<t pump. Of.vncr* 
nf Un-t. «>ltb t.«w Ur.**. Ccx-t M -l
fruit.

Till" ix’rf'" t. T. rin* »u«r.
«t unc* to

CliRLS. DELLER. Prop.
C roolilll 1* O.

Tbo Conacrvative party in Quo. 
bee ha* decided to nominate no r«n 
dldutea in the elections in that Pro- 
vinic, to be held the latter part of 
the month. The reason given i* 
that ihe election* were *j rnr.g *< 
tmddenly that there i* no timo to 
prepare. The Gloho >uy* there wi.l 
be plenty of candidates and tho Tor
ies wont bo missed. Tno Mail-Kin- 
ptref wants tho law changed to pre
vent snch a whole*alo steal. Per- 
lmiw both papers uro not too far as
tray.

Mr. James P. Jaffray. of tbo Galt 
Daily Reporter, had hi* foot badly 
crushed by tho trolley in Preston 
on Monday. Mr. Jaffray la one of 
the la*st known yonng men in the 
connty and a splendid platform 
man and his host* of friend* sin
cerely regret his misfortune.

No, dear correspondent, tin 
Tories didn’t Steele South Perth, 
but they came near i t ; tho prayer* 
of the grits of South Waterloo wore 
not an*wored; and there i* now no 
moro Maboo about North Perth.

Tho Presidential election* were 
hold in tho United States ycutenlny 
Victory roMtod with tho Republic
ans, so Roosevelt will bo President 
for tho noxt four yoars.

m
■

QyC

Hi

Grand Upright 
Nets P.ano—^

Now 
carved 
tn; ac
mcke’ -itn |>rovc<l scale, bond 
ge*. Boston fall, fisjght D f 
finches,

$200.00 Cash.

Berlin.
Hamburg 
Photo—
Gallery

Always tho Very Boat Work 
Dono.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction alway* given.
Your patronago solicited.

L LAUTENSCHLAGEF

What’s the Price To-Day?
The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to diarket

How often the buyers “ get together” on prices every fhrmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than «the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market ? %

It pays to keep posted on the markets.
The Toronto Daily Star has the beat market reports of 

any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and you can 
get all this information in the Star every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

^ If you save a cent a bushel on only two loads of. grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it? Lesides 
thi^k of being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscrihe direct to the Star or through the office of this 
paper. Both the Daily Star and this paper for $2.ca
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Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

o f Printing.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. C. Achtcnberg ia on the sick 
list (it present.

Tko pig-killing reason ia now on 
i i  this vicinity.

Mrs Uorsetlitz is at present ab- 
sont on a visit to her son in Chat
ham.

Mr. John Hill left yesterday on a 
business trip to Hamilton.

FOR SALE.—An 8-foot show 
case at a bargain. Apply to E. J. 
Boos, Waterloo.

Union Sunday School next Son- 
day at 10.30 a.m. Proaching ser- 
vice in English at 7 o ’clock, p- m.

Mr, E. K. Reiner has boen absent 
for a week or so on a business trip 
to the whole>alo houses of'some of 
the Ontario cities.

Miss Isabel 1 a Buckel. of Now 
Hamburg, is at present the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. John Mayer, ut 
the Albion hotel hore.

Rev. Mr. Armstrong,pastor of tho 
Presbyterian church, Baden, occu
pied the pulpit of tho Union church 
hero very acceptably last Sunday.

Mr. Robt. Fleischhauor and fam
ily, and his brothers Oscar and Lou
is, all of fecrlin, woro the guests of 
his father’s, Mr. John Fleisch- 
hauer, hero, over Sunday.

A farm team broke away from 
noar tho Royal hotel last Friday 
and dashed somo distunce np the 
town line bofore tbey were stopped. 
Tho daiyago was com pari tivoly 
small.

The marriage of Miss Katie, 
daughtor of Mr. Jacob Erb, Lisbon, 
to Mr. Thos. Farrel, Nithburg, oc- 
curro 1 on Friday last. Miss Reihl 
aoted as bridesmaid and Mr. Syl. 
KTampion supported the groom. 
After the ceremony tho wedding 
party enjoyed a wedding drive to 
Wellesley. Their many young 
friends wish thorn all happiness.

THORO BRED STOCK 8ALE.

Tho dispersing of tho hords of 
tho Wellosloy Stock Farm will bo 
felt ns a blow to tho stock raisers of 
of this vicinity, hnt will bo welcom
ed by tho high-class stock raisers us 
Hn opportunity to secure some of the 
most noted and valnableanimals on 
the continent. Mr. HHl’s recent 
purobaso of the timbej limit near 
Caledonia makes the breaking np 
of his stock farm a nocesslty and 
tho sale will take plaoo about tho 
miiidle of Dooember, the exact date 
of which will bo announced in a 
few days. The sale list will com- 
priso about 25 head of pedigreed 
shorthorn cattle, ma,, r of which 
are Imported stock; fr homos in- 
eluding six registered Clydosdalo 
mares; fnlly 60 registered Improv. 
ed Yorkshire pigs, many of thorn 
being imported and very valuable. 
B."sides this there will bo a large 
amount of up-to-date farm machln- 
ery. etc. Mr. Ingraham, of Guelph, 
and Joe. Mlokns. of Waterloo, have 
been ongagod as auctioneers.

The Maple Leaf Jfrom now to Jan. 
1, ’06 for 75o.

F. Keil’s “ Conductor's Punch’’ 
and “ Johnny,Canuck” cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one ;they’re 
dandies.

Messrs. J. W. Green and Will 
Martin were in Arthur from Sat
urday until Monday enjoying 
visit with relatives and former 
schoolmates.

Canadian sheop raisers took more 
than three-fourths of tho prizes at 
the 8t. Louis exposition, and now 
poultry fanciors are busy perform
ing tho same feat.

Miss Nollio Kirk, a trained nurse, 
from tho General Hospital. Passaic, 
New Jersey, is at present tho guest 
of her aunt. Mrs. J. W. Green, on

abort holiday visit.
Hastings Bros.’ salo, on Wednos- 

of last week, waa largely attended. 
There was a strong demand for the 
high-claas sheep and cattle ofTt-ml 
and good prices were obtained.

Mr. J. G. Reiner's new brick 
residence is now reoeiving its finish- 
ing touches at the hands of tie 
plasterers and jtainters. It will bo 
ready for occupancy in a fow weeks.

Mrs. Landreth. of Tavistock, ac
companied by little .Georgia and 
her daughter. Mrs, - W, ̂ .Schmidt, 
was tho gnest of her sisters, the 
Misses Berdcx. here, early in the 
week.

Tho frost has been quite keen 
lately and on Tuosday and Wednes
day morning the pond was com- 
pletely covered with a thin coating 
of ice. The boy with the skates is 
getting happy.

Tho boys of tho village have or
ganized a club and established a 
room in tho building formerly occu
pied by Mr. John Mert-z,where they 
meet evenings to read and enjoy 
themselves. Tho move is a good 
one and deserves encouragement.

WANTED—Industrious man or 
woman as permanent ropresentivc 
of big manufacturing company, to 
look aftor its business in this county 
and adjoining torritory. Business 
successful and established. Salary 
£20.00 weekly and expenses. Sal- 
ary paid weekly from homo office. 
Expense money advanced. Exper
ience not essential. Enclose sslf. 
addressed envelope. General Man
ager, Como Block, Chicago.

Herb W. Edwards Injnred.
Herb W. Edwards of Des Moines, 

Iowa, got a fall on an icy walk last 
winter, spraining bis wrist nnd 
brnisiDg his knees. “ The next 
day," ho says, “ they were so sore 
and stiff I was nfrsid I wjuld have 
to stay in bed, but I rubbed them 
well Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
after a few applications all soreness 
had disappeared. 1 feel that this 
bottle of Pain Balm saved me sev
eral day’s time, to say nothing of 
the suffering.”  This liniment is 
tor sale by A. J. Sanndors, Drug
gist, Wellesloy.

esteem in which the yonng lady is 
hold by her many friends. Tho 
yonng couple will reaide in Nith
burg. Wo extend our beet wishes 
to the yonng oonplo in their new 
homo.

Miss Maggie Koehler,of Wellesley 
spent Sunday with the Misses 
Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. P. 8chmidt, 
of Nithburg, spent Sunday with 
friends in onr bnrg.

Mr. and Mrs. Rherberg, of Ros
tock, spent Sunday at Mr. F. Rhor- 
berg’s in this plaoo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. 8oogmiller, of 
New Hamburg, visited at C. Knei- 
sol’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hohl drove 
to Stratford on Sunday.

Miss Viola Cook left for Michigan 
where sho will remain fora conplc 
of week ’ .

Sow Astay.
A  ht. white »ow, four jc»r« old. left mj 

** prctnl»«» up or about the tw*nty.flr*t

Photo Gallery
Open EveryDay
ClTAB . O T D IA K H , J K m 

Over Otlmann's harness shop,
WELLESLEY

Estray Steer
rVA ,  onto the premisee of the eohecrlbrr. 
Vi Jot I*. Con. *, K.8., Welletltj. about »li- 
rttih Sept. ‘1M4. A yearly roan Steer. The
*----- e I* re(jn»»*e<l to piova property, p y ex-

te Sod take It away
ROUT. CAR P1IF. LI..

Croaihill P. O.

FIFTY YEARS AGO.
An interesting hit of news was 

published in last Friday’s Globo 
under the above heading. It was 
sent to the Globe from a place 
called AllansviUo (which is not now 
found on tho map), under tho date 
of Oct 31, 1854. Tho article says: 

In jnst forty days from this wo 
shall bo talking to yon by telegraph 
from this village. Six years ago 
not a tree wus cut here. Yesterday 
Mr. W. D. Snow, tho telegraphor, 
came into tho village, and in leas 
than two hoars a subscription pa
per was got np for a telegraph line 
to Waterloo or Berlin to aocomo- 
date onr section of country. One 
Thousand dollars were immediate
ly taken np. Hawkesvillo took 
np $600 In twenty minutes. St. 
Jaoob's. was only eight minutes in 
raising eight hundred dollars to 
the stock. Yon notice by this onr 
energy for improvement, and no 
donbl a railway will soon follow.”

LISBON.

W edding Bells.—Last Friday 
there occurred at tho homo of Mr. 
Wm. Erb, of this place, a very qnlot 
wodding whon Kate, their oldest 
daughter, was uni tod in the bond* 
of matrimony to Mr. Tom Farrol, 
popular young man of Nithburg, 
Rev. Mr. Fby officiating. After 
the oereraony they drove to Woll- 
osloy where a wedding photo was 
takon. The ovoning was spent in

I singing and danolng. The pres-mts 
woro numerous which shows tho

J a c k e ts  and  
(J a p e s

W e seem to hit it just right in this Garment 
buying. Perhaps its the styles, or the prices, or 
both. Whatever it is, its doing the business. 
Here are some fresh lots to select from hardly 
any two alike. They are all moderate priced and

Top Notch In Style

Children’s LONG COATS.
No. 343.—Ĉhildren's Long coat with capo, navy carl cloth, brass 

buttons, sizes 2 to 7, jwiccs range trom............................. £4.00, £1.50 up.
No. 309.—Children's Long Coat with cape, blue frieze cloth, piped

with bluo velvet, sizes 2 to 7, prioes....................................£5.60, $5.75 up.
No. 307.—Blue Beaver Long Coat trimmed with white satin, sizes 3

to 7. prices............................................................. £8.00, £8.50, £9.00, $9.50
No. 409.—Ladies* black and white Jacket, lined throughout----£5.00
No. 274 —Ladies' black Basket Cloth Jacket, without cape, good

lining.................................................................................................... £5 50
No. 400.—Ladies’ Grey Zcbeline Jacket, with cape, nicely trimmed. 

..........................................................................................................$7.50

f . w. buckle;
Veterinary Surgeon,

Baden, O n t .
Telephone Fowler’s Livery.

Farm for Sale.
eg lot It. eon. 4. North Easthope Tna

----- loo aern . s«v«n of which ia
>rtfa balance in good atate of cultivation.

aim U W«ll fenced. and watered with it.t iplng* and well*. l-nritt, comforta- 
hit? * r a • boOM with wood»hed. Hank l orn •mi. Ill:. with content floor*. The ftrmia 
con*«t i«r t to *chool an church. About Arc mile* from Now Hamburg and i-bake»pe«re.

TUI* perfect. Po**e»*lon to eult. Ka.y 
term*. Appiyon lh*t>r*mi.c» to

MAURICE PATERSON. Prop..
H tU tty tu i f  0

1905.—The latest New York style. “ THE TOURIST,”  made of
grey mixed tweed, belt at back, 46 in. long......................................$14.00

Fnr lined capes, Tibbet collar and trimming.............................$15.00
Ludies* black silk brocaded for lined capos, special................... $30.00
Ladies’ black Astrachan Jackets, high storm oollar, satin linings.
....... .....................................................................$25.00, $30.00, $35.00.
Ladies' Persian Lamb Jackets,sable collars.flno satin linings. .$40.00

SMYTH BROS.,
B E R L I K T .

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash St ore

WANTED
MEN AND TEAMS.

for « o «k  on the Guelph and Goderich 
railway.

WAGES.—$1.50 to 11.75 per day 
for men, and $3.50 for teams.

Apply at tho offlea of tha undersigned at 
Milverton,

J. P, McQUIGGE,
Contractor.

To Horsemen.

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
Will be kept for Service, until far

ther notice, at Grehm’s Livery 
Stable, Wellesley Village. 

Service, $15.

Small I arm for Sale.
OELS’O part lot 0. on .». North Eaathope. 
D  Vuionrillo. *ouih of LUbon. A good 
large framo house, situated on twaive aoree 
of good farming land On the property is 
al.o a good barn with driving shed. pig •tabic 
ate. Land all under cultivation and well 
fenced Two good Welle.

T-rm .eB .yaad .
uu,cr’ LUbon »*. C

Estray Sheep
----- The owner U requested

i*e* and tmiddle of August.
prove properly, pay oxpem

QKO. 1). HOPFMAN,
Welleeley, P.O.

NEW BUGGIES
—At—

Snap Bargain Prices.
One $85 Baggy at $7C.
One $80 Boggy at $«5- 
Also n few second-hand ones, re

paired and painted, good as now, 
which must go at fall prices.

DOUBLE and SINGLE PLOWS 
now at the front.
C. SCHWALM.

Th. Paring

#4> *k\ /Ah <*> v̂TfvViV <4V /4V <AV ^  #|V <4W|

S t o c H  ‘p o o d s .
&  International 
&  Hess’
& Anglo Saxon 
& Clydesdale 
?X Poultry Foods 
yX Sheep Dip

Kendall's Spavin Cure 
^ Fleming’s Lump-Jaw

School
Books

and
Supplies.

Cure.
—FJR SALE AT—

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley

w  t v  t v  vyk\ <4V <4* #4* TJfc /Jwlk ✓ iw']

SEED GRAIN, MILL FEEIT 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU want one or all of the above articles.
WE want to dispose of thorn.

YOU must buy what yon want at somo market, and why not mako 
that market tho

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE want your trade. Call and see us.

n h n n n in tr__ 1" given special attention, and wo won’t keep you
^ n u p p i u g  waiting. Just givo ns a trial:
ft-ri ntfncr —JGWe ns your gristing trade; In return we will giveV j r i a w u g .  yQU th 0  k in d  Qf flQ or  y oQ  n q n i x 9 t

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. Place
your order now.

SEED COEN.—A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE WELLESLEY MILT,ING CO.. I T ' .



A UNWOOD BOY’ S 8UCCE88.

The Okotoks, (Alberta), Review 
of N o t . 2nd. contains a column 
article concerning a church item 
in which Mr. A. A. Lytle, (for *ov- 
erul years principal of tho Lin wood 
public school *nd Linwood corre
spondent of the. Maple Loaf) was 
the central figure. Mr. Lytlo ha* 
been for OTcr a year pastor of a 
Methodist church circuit at Okotoks 
and tho entertainment was for the 
purpose of raising fund* to com
plete a new church which ho i* 
building. The proceeds amounted 
to tho hundAomo sum of $100 and 
also a cheque from tho famous 
evangelists, Crossloy and Hunter, 
for $25. His inuny friends hero 
are pleased to learn that ho is meet
ing with good sucoess.

No Poison in Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy.

From Napier Now Zealand. Her
ald : Two years ago the Pharmarcy 
Board of Now South Wales, Au* 
tralia, had an analysis mado of all 
tho medicine* that were sold in that 
market. Out of tho entire list they 
found only ono that thoy declared 
wo* entirely free from all poisons 
This exhibition was Chamberlains 
Medicine Company, Dos Moines. 
Iowa, U. 8 . A. The absence of all 
narootic makes this remedy the 
safest and best tlrnt can bo had; 
and it is with a feeling of security 
that any mother can give it to her 
little once. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is especially recommended 
by it* maker* for cough*, oolds. 
croup and whooping cough. When 
taken in timo it prevents pnenmon- 
la. This remedy is for salo by A. J. 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

Galt. Nov 7.—Mr. J. P. Jaffroy, 
editor of tho Galt Reporter, met 
with a very serious accident in 
Preston on {.Saturday levoning. 
Whilo attempting to board tho 
front end of a moving car ho miss- 
ed the step and the wheels pas
sed over his foot crushing it terri
bly. Mr. Jaffrny was removed to 
t io Galt hospital, where his injur
ies were attended to. The bones 
were broken bnt it is now hoped 
that amputation will not bo neces
sary. The car was not a regular 
] * -tengcr one but was used for ex
press. and was not fitted at th 
front with tho usual steps.

Q o o d  JJuying. for '([old $ c a t f i £ P .
Our range of UNDERWEAR, in Men’s, Women’s and Children’s.

is very complete and A 1 value. W e purchased early an^ Pncea
Call and see them. Ladies' Garments Irom 25c. up. Men s Garments from 75c.*per 
Suit up.

HOSIERY. In this line, being manufacturers, we can offer you very special values.
Men’s Half Hose from 2 pairs for 25c up.
Ladies’ All-wool Hose, plain and ribbed, from 25c. per pair up.
Child’s “ “  from 8c. per pair up.

Do rot fail to see our stock of Cook Stoves, Base Burners and Heater
the best in the market. Buy our down-draught Drum aud save fuel.

Reiner Bros.
Any old 
Thing—=

Tho Maple Loaf from now to Jan 
l.-'Ofi for 75c.

F. Koil'a “ Conductor's Punch 
and “ Johnnv Canuck”  cigar* for 
•$le everywhere. Try ono ;thoy'ro 
dandies.

WANTED—Industrious man or 
woman a.s permanent represantivo 
of big manufacturing company, to 
look after it* business in tin* county 
And adjoining territory. Business 
mcoessful and established. Salary 
$20.00 weekly and oxpensos. Sal
ary paid weekly from homo offlco. 
Expense money advanced. Exper- 
lonee not essential. Enclose sslf- 
•ddresMHl envelope. General Man
ager, Como Block, Chicago.

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties In

Wire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc,

ALLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

Get Up!-
Our Uot-Up Ahum Clocks are 
best on tho markot, and each 
clock is guaranteed. Onr pric
es aro os low as, ond often low- 
er than, our oompotltors.

• Our regular priced guaranteed 
Alarm Clocks soil at $1 and $1.25.

Luminous clocks, which show 
time in darkness, $1.50.

There is no clock liko the tattoo, 
which repeat alarm 15 times in 1B 
minutes, $2 each.

Musical alarm with finest of tunes 
ank clearest tones, at $3 each.

And a great many other varieties 
at $2.50 to $8.50 each.

E. J. BOOS,
WATCHMAMft AXD JEWXLXB

In the line o f  Clothes

May be good enongh for tho Hot
tentot or tho wild Indian.

But the peoplo of Linwood and 
Wellesley require tho bc*t that's 

fc> bo had, in quality, stylo and 
finish.

THAT'S WHERE WE|FIT IN !

Yon got tho best that tho money 
will buy when you leave your or- 
der with

V. R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the Estate of Eliza 

Thompson, late of the Township 
of Wellesley in the County of 
Waterloo, Widow, deceased.

ATOTICE I* b»r«t>7 «  ▼•«. par»»*»* to th* 
K*rl**<l ofOi.ttrlo, lw*J, char

ter 1». »action IM.thut »H Crc-llr.ira mi-1 other 
parrot;* bavin* claim* tho »*tato of
tho ahov* tmm*4 Ellfa Thoinpaon. "  1
on or aboat th« t«ntb «Uy of A tp u  
ls*4. ar* requiro-l to »*nd »-y po*t. pro-paid, 
or to .t*llv*r to <>*or«* K. Thompton. Atwood 
P O.Ont.. th* Kzacotor of tha will of tho 
•aid .l*c«*.*-). or to tho ond.r»lrn*J oolicit- 
or» on or bofora

The 16th (ivy of November,
A . D. 1904.

tii> IrChrWtlan and •arnamra. addroM** and 
description, th . full particular o f th*ir 
claim* a ,t*t»n»*nt o f th«ir aceoanU, and 
lh ..7 .luV - “fth *  *^urltU * \lf any) h*Jd by

.a id *x*-

•ntttt*d th*r*tp. havin* r*«ard only to  th . 
claim* of which th* *a|.| executor ahall than 
had notlc*. and that th* *ald ***cutor will 
not h* r**pon«lpl* for th* *aid tu*t> of th . 
aai-t ••tat*, or any part t h .rrof, ao dUtrihul- 
•d to  any p m « n  or p*r*on* of whoa, claim 
h* ahall not than har* had n o t lc .

D atol t h . Ulh day of October, 1*4.
MILLER It HIM*.

B.rlln P. O.. Oat.
Solicitor, for th . raid tiM n U r.

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

The most durable crookery 
mndo. Wo have a special 
lot of this ware to sell a t :

Dor.
Cups and Saucers, 00c. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea “  - 55c
Breakfast Plates - 95c 
Dinner “  75c
Soup *' 4 5 c /o  05c
Oatmeal bowls, each 6c

J. L. BRA SHAW
CHINA HALL,

Stratford

£ ye-Opener
Tho nicest and moat up- 
to-date Boloctlon of

SPRING 8UITING8--------

Ever shown can be found 
at C. D. KOEHLER'S. 

Prices aro always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call'when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C. D.ECEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTMANN'8 NEW BLOCK,

/Wellesley

5k: Ski Ski ik. hkiik Me. Sk &  X  ik  ifc Hz \l> \>

*
X
X
*
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

Doings
There are always 
Doings at

H. K. FORLER’S.

Among tho Things we aro doing just now aro:

Regular lOo Coffeo at 80 per lb.

15c "
12c roasted 1

10c
13c
11c

All hizes in FRL IT JARS. Got our prices on tboao bo- 
fore buying elsewhere.

H K. FORLER’S,
X Wellesley, 
X

THE CHEAPEST. 8TORE IN

X
ye

#
$
X
X
X

X
Hk
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Ont.
* * * * * * * * * *  m m m m m m

C. BLANK8TEIN. 
Manufacturer o f  F i x e  C ig a r s , 

Berlin, Out .
i E S t i S t t a i P * "  *"* pr*a<luJ'

"s,UrtI*r" «h. VMyUttJc. n.»*u» 

AHK FOB THESE—THEY*RE GOOD.

NOTICE
Cider Making Closes DEC. 3rd. at 
J. S. Zehr’s Cider Mill, Wellesley.

Ha ve You Got 
FEET P

If you havo, bring them to 
mo. I'll do tho rest t

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
Ha* been purchased Right ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak- 
er); they *Qit this section; they 
are tho latest styloa; they wcm-

tablo; they will look neat: They
w il lSc it Yoo!

I have something for tho whole 
tho «nie*.t bnby'sfoot 

op to tho oldest grand parent s.

W  they will suit 
you, too. Your money earns a 
wholo lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order
. C. HAMMER,

Wellesley

Bring your apples in at once. Don’t wait until 
the frost prevents us from being able to make 

cider.

Foundry and Repair Shop in frill operation 
every day.

J O H N  s .  K X 3H R
PROPRIETOR.

TheToronto World
Morning Paper.

The World $ a year. \
TJe Sunday World $3 a year ( all 3 
The Maplo Loaf $1 a year, j |500

Wo will give $$ worth for $4.50. 
• •• « i*u  1* »U

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
Now Building and Now Goods, in- 

olnding
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, E tc.

E a rth in g  sold as cloae a* possl. 
bio to tho coat mark.

Cosh for Eggs.
Best Machine Oil kept on hsnd. 
All kinds of FRUIT in season. 

Lowest prioea. Delivered.
Evory lino of Grooerie r X 
Choice Honey, Maplo Syrnp, etc. 
New lino of Soda* and b-U Cakes. 

° l

American and Canadian Coal Oil 
Bntter and Egg* takon.

Price* RIGHT.
FRED BIVOUR,

Ju»t woet of Morton's Block.
WELLESLEY.

PHOTOS

That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALWAYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER 18 Y U , 
LED AT

GREEN CO-3

BBRLU,
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Tbo

Western Bank
Of Canada.

(Chartered by the Dominion foTemmect.)

Authorized capital___$1,000,000.00
PfttdTnp capital............  500,000.00
Reserve and undivided

profits................over 250,000.00
Total assets.........over 6,000,000.00

A general Banking Business
Transacted.

Savings Bank Department.—De
posits o f *1 and upward received. 
Interest allowed from date of de
posit and cnroi>onndc*d half yearly. 
I f  you are not at present a depositor 
von are invited to become one. 
Your Banking business no matter 
how small or how large will be ap
preciated and will receivo onr caro. 
ful attention.

W. B WEST,
Manager Wellesley Branch.

* WM. GLAISTER. M. D., C. M.f
Wxxxksunr.

/-'OLD *nd Silver Nem.lUt L*«» Hon»*Sur- 
L» (eon Toronto Uonoial IIo*pit»l.

O m c t H o w . - * t « » l o » .  m. i .«o »p . n 
And »vn ln r » .  /_________

H. H ILTS
entist

W ellesley
W ill be in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday.of ouch month.

T IM E  T A B L E

Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 
Railway.

Cars l»*nve Berlin for Preston—
8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.56 a m ;
12.10, 1 20. 2.30. 3.40, 5.00, 6.16, 7.20, 
8.26 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Lost car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
6.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .; 
12745. 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 6.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9u)0, 10.10 and 10.65.p.m 

Lcavc\Gttlt to connect at Proa too 
as follow-:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45, 
10.55,12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50, 
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Curs leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.ra., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connoct with 
C P U  truins atGalt without change.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K. C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public.

Conveyancer, Etc.
0® o« 41 L«J’PON^. PnbH°

Monuj- to Loan on Nortcac* of Rout E*t«t*.

—T H E -

^ Ib ion  *
HOTEL.

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,*

'ELLESLEY, ONT.

nTRD  thron*hotil on th* mo»t tnodMS 
* plan and woll light*-! and hooted in 

•vary room.
k uutam <4Mrui room  ♦ ^

- Kvtrr accommodation for the 
| Travailing Publ o.

J CHOICEST LIQVOIW AND CI
GARS at th* BAR.

Oood Stabling and Ho»tl*r*.

Photo Gallery
Open EveryDay
Chas, ottvann, Jb., 

Over Ottmann’s harness shop,
WELLESLEY

AMERICA'S A

$ b e s t  »
Editorially Fearless. 
Consistently Republican.

S e w * fro n t a l l  o f  t h *  w o r ld —W *U

THE weA tbr
j ,  *  m em ber o f t h *  A a o o o la t^  r r i» » . Ih o  o n ly  W e . te m  N ew .p ap a r re ce iv ing  the  m - 
i i r *  u ls c v iD b lo  now# o f th #
York Hun and Hnaolal cabla of tha New 
York World—<!afly r#port§ from ortr t.w> 
tptchtl oorraapondanu tiuoaghoul tha

Stage Line
Leavee Welleeley for lUAm every morning at 
T O’clock, returning ImmcIieUily after the 
arrival of the Toronto Kspree*.

Paeeengera and Rspreee Pamela carried. 
■ *»»»,»• rerrfully delivered. Raggege aud
all kindeof freight bandle<t with promptneee 
and at reeeonable ratea. Draying done.

PETER O TTM A N N ,
PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Fine«t white Brick, wire-cut Briok, 
and Btock Brick on hand. Circled 

Briok for use in wolls. 
Fire-brick eqoAl to any on the con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from V/i Inches up 

to 10 inches always in stook.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

‘ "
^  T"*0°;fjssr

 ̂ Copyr7«hts~Ac./ nranr vnAlnt a »k#trh nod d**rrtnn*n may.till kiv ov:» .it our t«Himm fraa wbaibar aa

-wilt fr-n. «.l<V«t ktn.fr for eecnnngpaienta.Câ Cifiiurh Maun A to. reeetve •yrcUf aolk*. v it ‘.imbI cli*rro, In lb-

Scientific JStTicrlcait.
V tuoadvenety i:iit«tret«l weekly. Unwt(tt> .. ic<- V -ureal. lirnj.M l a - .... fL boldtyeJI newedealera,

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

r  * vim t o o k  K M r o r n o r .

Order, may be left at the WELLESLEY 
MAPI.K LEAF OFFICE, where datee oan be 
land liberaltermi made.

To Horsemen.
Th*Pnr* Mr*d CTrde.deI• Stallion, owned by 

th* Welleeley Clydeedele Horee Breeder.'
A eeoc lotion,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
W ill be kopt for Service, until fur- 

thor notice, atGrehm’s Livery 
Stable, Wellesley Villago. 

Sorvice, $15.

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of

H ardware and Coal.

Specialties in

W ire Fencing, N e w  W illiams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

A L L E N  BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

LINWOOD.

The Misses L. and A. Spahr, of
Mildmay, spent last wcok with 
their cousin Miss Elflo Spahr.

Mrs. T. J. Rnggle gnve a driving 
party to Elmiru on Friday. Mrs. 
Rnggle stayeitover for^a visit.

Miss .Nettie Donald spent Sunday 
visiting at Mr. J. Heinbnck’s on 
the ninth line.

A negro minstrel show was given 
on Friday night bnt was not very 
well attended.
|M r. J. Crawford is clerking in Mr. 
T. Haggle’s storo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Fish wore ab
sent a week in Elmsdalo.

Mr. Wm. Carnochsn when start
ing off with a sowing machine from 
his home met with a serious and 
what might have been a very pain
ful accident. The horse started off 

y  qniokly and before it could be 
stopped, bad npset tbo load and Mr. 
Garnochan Into the deep ditch in 
front of his house. Mr. Cnrnochan 
bad one leg injured so badly thnt 
he was confined to the house for 
some days. The only other damage 
done was to the sewing machino 
which was partlv broken.

A number from hero attended the 
fonehtl of Mr. H. Fleming at Mill
bank an Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hawko. and 
tbeir daughter Miss Isabella, of 
Newton, wore tho guests of Mi^sA. 
Herron, King St., last Saturday.

Yt%. N. Harris spent last week 
visiting friends In Glenallan.

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Hanover, 
are visiting at Mr. C. Koenig's.

Mr. McBride, of the Sovereign 
Bank, is spending tho week at his 
home In St. Thomas,

The carpenter work on the church 
is progressing very favorably. The 
root is nearly on. Tho inside work 
will likely bo finished during thu 
winter.

Miss Florence Baker, of Hawkes- 
ville, persided at tbo organ in the 
Methoidist Church ou Sunday even
ing.

Miss M. Schnurr, Miss E. Smith 
and Mr. A. Schnurr spent Sunday 
In Attwood.

Rev. Mr. Droyo, B. 8. agent, 
preached in the Prosbytorian 
Church last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Workman is to tako tho ser
vice in tbo Methodist Church next 
8unday morning.

HAWKE8V1LLE.

Mesdames Hilkor and Strong and 
Messrs, Hilcox and Augment, from 
Hhandoes aro visiting friends here.

Messrs. Sam and Addison Spio**, 
of Floiadalo spent Sunday at Mr. 
Fred Bpies’.

Dr. Wilkie, of Bloomingdale, paid 
a flying visit to onr burg.

Mr. Alvin and tho Misses Elsie 
and Elmota Shelly spent 8undtty in 
Berlin.

Mr. Alvin Ottmann and tho Miss
es Ollie and Stella McAllister spent 
Tuesday in Borlin.

Robert Gieso has accepted a pos
ition in Mr. Shelly’s mill.

Mr. Nollnsky our shoemaker is 
very bnsv just now. Helius Miss 
Reason, of Berlin, for a holp and al
so some from our own village.

Mr. Byres, of Toronto, addressed 
the people on tho Interests of tho 
Biblo Bocioty. A  very Interesting 
disoonrso was renderod and the 
Hawkosvllle branoh re-organized.

Revival Services were commenc
ed Sundav night and will be held 
several weeks. Mr. Greach is hold
ing them.

W edding Bells.—Onr popnlrr 
young blacksmith. Mr. Levi Frey 
was married to Miss Susannah Bra- 
baker, of St. Jacobs, on Sunday, 
Nov. 13 at the homo of tbo bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brn- 
baxer, recently of Baden. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Frey will tako possession of 
their now homo this week. Con 
gratnlations.

HAMPSTEAD.

Elections are over, political talk 
is gradually’ disappearing from tho 
columns of the press and its place 
is being supplanted by news Items.

Listen to tho hnm” —of the 
threshing machine, tho prolonga
tion of which is of more moment 
than tho hnm of factory wheels 
bowovor essential tho latter. So 
thinks farmer Corn tassel, and he 
thinks that i f  vtsiblo forms of gov
ernments tako so mnch credit for 
good times in extant, we shall soon 
have to revolntionizo onr ideas of 
natnro. •

Rov. A. Ellington has returned 
from a week’s visit “ up north", 
nnd occuplod his pnlpit here Sun
day.

Tho congregation of tho Presby
terian Church have decided to in
stall an organ. Wo aro sorry to 
abandon the timo-bonorod custom 
of being loti in tbo singing by n 
precentor. But we aro told tlmt 
now ideus aro tho bettor, ev*»n if 
thoy are only just as good as the 
old.

Miss Mrytlo McMillan accompan
ied.by her friend Miss Tenton, of 
8tratford, spent Sunday under the 
parental roof.

A number of our progressive far
mers aro having cements floors 
placed in their stables. The Smith 
Bros.have tho monopoly of tho jobs 
and are doing exollent work. —

The students attending school at 
Stratford were home on their 
weekly visit.

Miss M. McLaren is visiting 
friends in Ayr.

Tho many friends of Mr. Edward 
Smith will bo pleassd to know that 
he is recovered from bis recent se
vere illness snfficently to go around 
again.

Tho present staff in our public 
school has been re-ongagod for 1905. 
A first class reforeneo library is to 
be installed in tho schoil, a step in 
tho right direction, and onr trus
tees are to be lauded for their lib
erality and good judgoment.

Service will be held in tho Presby
terian Church horo on Thanksgiv
ing Day at 2 o ’clock, p m. A  meet
ing in tho interost-s of tho Sunday 
8ohool will bo hold after tho ser
vice.

BAMBERG.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Shantz, of 
Crosshill, wore vi. iting at Mr. Jos. 
Mosser's on Sunday.

Messrs. E. and E. Mosser and E. 
Ritter were visiting at Mr. Enoch 
Mosser’s on Hcsson 8t.

Messrs. E. 8tnrr and R. Hmspar- 
ger wore at St. Clomonts on Sun
day last.

Mrs. Winkler and Mr. Starr 
woro at Waterloo on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold were visit
ing at Mr. D. Koehler's, Berlet*s 
Corners, on Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lenhard, of 
WoUosley, were Sunday guests at 
Mr. Philip Ritter's.

ST. AGATHA.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Litwtllor are 
visiting friends and relative* in 
Miohigan at present.

Mr. Enoch Moser, who has boon 
working for Mr. D. B. Roth tbo 
past sammer, has finished his term 
end left for his homo in Bamberg
lasCSnturdny.

Messrs. J. Richber and P. Dent- 
ingcr wero at Hawksvillo on Sun
day.

Mr. J. LitwiUer finishod bis fall 
threshing on Saturday.

Mr*. Strap will have a sale on 
the 29tb.

JOSEPH8BURG.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elliott were vis
iting at Mr. E. Mosborger’s.

Mr. J. Vnnco is at present at Mr. 
J. Gtngerioh's.

Butchering has commenced.
Mr. Henry Stoesser had a run

away at Waterloo the other day.
Johnny Balm has come home 

from Bloomingdale.
'Talk about sodden freezing up,”  

said an old stager the other day, *T 
mind the time when it froze up so 
sudden that tho frogs did not git  
time to pall their heads under 
wator. I remember kicking the 
heads off half-a-dozen as I  * 
over the ioe noxt nSorn'ng.”

LISBOI 
____ :__

Mr. and Mm. Schaefer, of Poole,
wero the guests of Mr. A. Becker 
on Snnduy.

Mrs. H. Knntz, of Baden, spool 
Snnday under tho parental roof
herel

Mr. H. Hohl spent Sunday la  
Stratford.

Mr. F. Schmidt held a very too* 
cessful wood-boo last Tuesnay.

Most o f the farmors of this dis
trict are through with threshing 
and have commenced chopping and 
sawing wood.

WELLESLEY COUNCIL

The Municipal Connell of tbe 
Township of Wellesley, met, pur
suant to adjournment, on Monday, 
the 7th day of Nov. 1904, 10 o'clock 

. m. at tbo Townsh'p hall, Croes-^ 
hill. All members of the board 
present, the Reeve in |the chair. 
Tho minutes of their previous 
session were read and adopted.

Communications, bills and ac
counts wero presented aud after 
being read it was moved by A  
Heipel sec by R J Kerr that tbe 
following accounts be paid and that 
tho Roovo sign orders respectively 
for the same, v iz :
A Koebel, drawing gravel

por contract....................  $57 7d
Jno Small, patting in cal-

ort % p ............................. 1 w
Jac S Meyer, 397 loads of

gravel to pathmostere. . . .  39 70
Wm. Stockie.gravolto path-

masters ...........................  7 60
Hv Stefiler, ditto.................  2144
Christ Jantzl, d it to ............ 2 88
Jno Hnlpol, d itto.................  24 CO
MSchaub, ditto..................  17 00
Wm Voisin, 269 d itto.......... 26 90
Geo Nowmoster. ditto p .. 3 15
Andrew Bast, d it to ............ 4 80
Jno Wilkinson, 80 ditto y% p 4 60
Joel Jantzi, d it to ............... 18 80
J F Chalmers ditto.............  12 75
J Hammond, lionus to wire 

fenoo and gruvol to p-tli
masters............................. 50 60

Goo Fink, gravel to path-
masters ........................... 45 00

H Wells, clooning ditch % p 1 50 
H H Jackson, gravel to path-

masters............................  6 80
J Weidman, rep disc K p . . .  1 50
A B Snyder, plank % % p.. 10 00
Ph Roodor, rep roadundcal-

v o r t .................................. 7 25
H E Ratz, plank account... 6 !"»
J K  Brenner,rep disc brokon

on road............................. 3 (.0
John Adam, gravelling per

contract...........................  27 60
Wm Leaper,planking bridge

and teaming....................  10 00
Jno Ottman,planking bridge

continued on loc*l p*«*-
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From now until Jan. 1st, 1WM, 
to new subscribers, for

Cents.

Postnee free t • nM mrts of
Canada or United Hates.

G'vv’, Clubbing Knt<-s with 
other journal*.

I.IN  WOOD.

CHRW. BP.LLKR. Pro*.'.i r«».liill I'O,

Wellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUKli KYKKY TIIUB8DAT

Office: N kxt the Roller Mills .

8;il*cription 75c. a your in ad- 
t o u v . Otherwise* $1.00.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

To-day is Thanksgiving day. A11 
Canada has reason to rejoice r.nd be 
grateful for the plcnteousno*.* and 
prosperity of the past year. There 
mny have hewn years when the 
grain yield was more prolific, yot 
plenty abound* and Hg strides to
wards material advancement have 
been made in agriculture. Mann- 
factnre, too. has mnde marked 
progress during the year and the 
omsequent growth of urban com
munities lias been very gratifying. 
Pence, Plenty. Progress and-Pros
perity ar* the gifts with tvhicb 
the Almighty has aguin crownod 
the effort* o f Canada to mako its- 
olf the lender in nil that pertains 
to modern Christian cfviliaution. 
There is no country on tho globe 
that lias a moro generous peoplo or 
so few In need today ; and no na
tion so quick to appreciate from 
whence its help oometh or so de 
tormined to express its gratitude 
hy living worthy of its crown.

Qnoboe and Prince Edward Bland 
jrill hoM Provincial clodions. in 
Doccmber.

* ThoreJs a street rnmor current 
i«>re to the effect that Mr. L. Peine.

ftew Hamburg, will be invited 
to be the Conservative candidate in 
Booth Waterloo in tho next Pro
vincial election, Mr.fKribs desiring 
to retire. Mr. Peino would be a 
pttong standard-beardr and at. able 
represent!ve. bat tbo rumor may 
have ica birth only in tho wi*h of 
bis numerous friends.

* Scaroely was the ink dry on last" 
wpjk's iaaue of this Giant Local Pa
per'which advffced Whitney to call 
a c invention and build a platform 
ftben tho Globe came to hand with 
the ahhouncement that Ross was 
Calling his cohorts together on Nov. 
W fl for that purpose. We suspect 
that some ot our local Grit friends 
saw our editorial in the • office be
fore tho Leaf went to press and 
wired Ross so os to head off our 
dpep plot to defeat hint. This look* 
tb& more likely from the fact that 
tho World did not announce tho 
Tory convention unlii the Maple 
Leaf reached Toronto on Friday. 
Itft^ll right, however: both parties 
are welcome to steal pointers frem 
otftf mighty editorials.

has means of obtaining legal re
dress from tho council without de
lay. Rut if hi* load upsets in a 
snow-drift in tho winter time *o 
that his rig and liorrc are both dam
aged the loss is charged up to "bad 
luck”  or “  Pro vi deface." Why
should property not be considered 
as vnlonble and us sacred in winter 
as in summer? What is tho real 
difference between tho councils li 
ability for a min wanhoqt or a 
anow-block? There should be pro 
toction in winter os well us in sum
mer.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. This is the* 
most successful medicine in . tin- 
world for bowel complaints, and is 
tho only remedy that will cun- 
chronic diarrhoea. .Every bottle i* 
warranted. For sule by A. J 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

I xported  Boab  kept fo r  service.

Quite a number of ImjKirlcd pigs 
in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Bull • N o*. 
c a k k il  A rcher, ”  for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding marcs to r  salo.

Have also a fow  head o f Short 
horn Cattle for sale.

Dec.!

WM. SCH IEM AN
Tobaccos and Cigars,

B E R LIN .

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty

First-class workmanship and nn np 
to date repair >h<<p gives •* fa
cilities to do anrthing in tho lino 
of Bicycle repairing.from a punc
ture right up to n new wheel.

Bring or send your wheel in and 
we will repair it us thoroughly 
and as Q u ic k ly  u> the work can 
Is* done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for 
punctures on single tnbo tires 
and autos which is “ imply uU- 
beatable.

Stock Foons.— International. 
Hess’. Anglo 8nxnn. Clydesdale. 
Poultry Foods. Sheep Dip. K.*n 
dall'a Spavin Cure. Fleming's 
Lump-Jaw Cure, for sale ut the 
Drug Store. Wellesley. A ll kinds 
of School Bx>ks and Supplies.

Whoa Y<v. t vo u B d Cold.
Yon want a remedv that will not 

only give quick relief but effect a 
permnnant cure.

You want a remedy that will re
lieve tho lungs and keep expector
ation easy.

You want n remedy that wiF 
counteract any tendency toward 
pnuemonia.

You want a remedy that U pleas
ant and safe to take.

Chamberlain’s Congh Remedy 
meet* all of these requirement/ 
and for the flpeedy and permnnant 
core for bad eol 1* stand i without a 
peer.' For sale l.r A. J. Baund«+s. 
druggist, Wellesley.

N E W ' = >
L IV E R Y
f In Wellesley,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection \yith my stage and freight
ing busings 1 am prepared to fur
nish first dims turn-hut*. Good 
horses mid nobby rigs.

Prices r.eusonable,
K  OTTMANN.

Residence for Sale.

Just north of Zohr’s Foundry, in 
Wellesley village.

A/F.W boil*#. *U r-v-m», roM* *  ci l l ' t r .  Ni>\r lin n *  w ith  b rl«kaiit-u i* • tiil'tn . N rw  w*-ll a r <1 primp One ac t.  »n-i a  q a a rU r  
of  Ia i . 1. w i th  l.« w  fe b fv , (Ov-l o r t h t r i l  i.u  
Iruit.

TIM.-iM-rf.-rt. Ti-rmi ••»>.A«-**lv n t one* to

The Globe’s editorials of luto in- 
dloacc that the next Ontario elec- 
ties  appeal w ill bo based on some 
sofct of proposed tem, crenco legisla
tion. tbo exact nature of which is 
n<ft* yet disclosed. I f  it can bo word- 
e&ftelicately enough to suit both 

^factions on tho liqnor question, 
there will certainly be at least one 
live*is*uo before tbo peoplo.

Daring tbo summer just passed 
ad-tin usually largo amount of wire 
fencing has been dono along the 
roads of this section, tho benefiis 
ofmliioh will be noticcablo by those 
wtio trnvel when the doop snow 
season is on. But thoro are still 
many strips where the change is 
badly neodod. I f  the municipal 
cofchcib* would tuko a trip of inspoc 
tioni and orrango with tho formers 
to have the more objectionable rail 
fooco laid down for tbo winter 

. mouths s i that the drifts and p teh 
holes would not form, the oonven 
loner would bo so great that the 
cost for doing this work woold ncl 
neither bo felt or objected to by the 
ratepayers. A little enterprise in 
this direction just now would nsvo 
immenso trouble a little littlo later 
on, and tho experiment is woll worth 
trying.

Grand Upright 
Nets P.ano—

Now- 
carved 
in : no
idckel-im proved scale, hand 
ges. Boston fall, height 5 f
2 inches.

$200.00 Cash.

Berlin.

Hamburg 
Photo— 
Gallery

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .
U 'M . S C H  P I  E M  A N ,

Nearly opposite the Walpsr Hon»c. Berlin.

WELLESLEY.

A.ny old 
T h i n g s

he line of Clothes

May be go-al enough for the Hot 
tontot or the wild Indian.

But tho people of Llnwood nn'» 
WeHe«ley require the l>e*t that'* 

- » lie had, in quality, style a and 
(iolsh. .»(.•

THAT'S WHERE WE FIT IN

Yon get the best that the money 
will buy when you leave yorilTOr- 
dcr with ,  -

V. It. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,' *

cay

If a horse or a vebiclo is damag
ed by n defective culvert or a piece 
of road in summer time tho ownor

Always tho Very Beat Work
Done.

Pri< os Reasonable.
Satisfaction always given.
Your patronago solicited.

^ > J . LAUTENSCHLAGER

W hat’s the Price To
The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

How often the buyers “get together” on prices every former 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than «the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market ?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.

The T o ro n t o  D a ily  S ta r  has the best market reports of 
any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, aad you can 
get all this information in the S ta r  every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

If you save a cent a bushel on only two loads cf grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Besides 
think of being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the S ta r  or through the office of this 
paper. Both the D a ily  S ta r  and this paper for $2.20



Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

or Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

Beef by the quarter, cheap, at F. 
Bcnlnx.*

The Maple Leaf from to Jan 
1, *06 for 75o.

Mr. John Hill wan in Toronto 
ycstorday on business.

Mr. Alex. McDonald spent Taos, 
day and yesterday in Elmira.

Mr. C. R. Gies, of Heidolberg. 
was in town on business on Tues
day.

Mr, Peter^Ottmann was in Rad«n 
and Stratford last Monday on busi
ness.

Mias Smytho is spending: a short 
Thanksgiving holiday with her un
do in Toronto.

FOR SALE.—An 8-foot Hhow 
case at a bargain. Apply to E. J. 
Roos, Waterloo.

Mr. Otto Smith has returned 
from Manitoba whero he has boon 
working for a few months.

Union Sunday 8chool next Sun
day at 10.30 a. m. Preaching sor- 
ico in English at 3 o ’clock, p- m.

Tho dato for the sale of tho Wel
lesley Stock Farm puro-bred cattle, 
horses, hogs and poultry has been 
set for Wednesday, Deo. 14th, as 
will be noticed by advertisement 
in another column. Posters will be 
out this wook, and catalogues giv
ing full particulars of the sale, muy

I bo bad on application to the projec
tor. Mr. John Hill. Wolletley, post 
office, in a few days. Tho cata
logue contains tho names of some 
of tho highest types and most cost
ly animals on the oontinent.

Stock-raisers will be much in
terested in tho dispersion sale of 
Mr. C. R. Gies J. turnons herds of 
pnro bred nolk|cins which takes 
place on Deo. 21stTon-tJio farm ad
joining the village ofBeidelborg 
The herd contains somo of the fin
est anibiuls of this favorite : dairy
man’s bredd to be found in tho Do
minion. Besides tho 30 head of 
Holsteins there will be sold 30 head 
of puro-bred Yorkshire pigs, and 4 
head of Dorftt horn oil sheep. The 
animals are all classified for the 
sale in a neatly printed catalogue 
which may bo had on application to 
Mr. Gies nt Heidelberg. See adver
tisement in another column.

9 e?

Messrs Henry and John Smith, 
are at present the guests of their 
cousins, the Misses Zinkann.in this 
villago.

Messrs, and Mesdames C. F. and 
Peter Ottmann spent Sunday at the 
h >me of Mr. Geo. Helntz, near 
Bamberg.

F. Koil’s “ Conductor’s Punch”  
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
salo everywhere. Try one jthey’re 
dandies.

L  iy in your beef now while it is 
cheap. Lot mo talk to you. I can 
sell beef from 5c. to 9o. just now. 
— ?. Burdux.

So .vral of our young people bavo 
alre idy enjoyed their first skato of 
tho sea-ton, the ioe on tho back pond 
having been strong enough for that 
purpose early in the week, though 
very thin.

Mr. Jas. McDonald, of the vill
age, has been ablo to settle his suit 
aginst tho city of Toronto out of 
court, having been awarded *500.00 
damages Tho case aroso out of in- 
juries he reooived a fow days affor 
the great Toronto Fire last Summ
er. He was walking along ono of 
tho streets in the burned district 
when workmen exploded a charge 
of dynamite in ono of the standing 
walls and a pieoe of dobris struck 
Mr. McDonald in the side, noarly 
killing him. The case one
whore tho city was clearly respon- 
uud considering his Illness and cou- 
sequent expense it is generally 
thought that Toronto got olf very 
cheap. Mr. McDonald's many 
friends will be glad to know that 
bo is about fully recovered from his 
danger ••is accident.

Herb W. Edwards Injured.
Herb W. Edwards of Des Moinos, 

Iowa, got a fall on an ioy walk last 
winter, spraining his wrist and 
bruising his kneoe. “ The next 
day,”  ho says, “ they were so soro 
and stiff I was ufraid I w„uld havo 
to stay in bei, but I rubbed them 
well CbamborIain’s Pain Balm and 
after a fow applications all soreness 
bad disappeared. 1 feel that this 
bottle of Pain Balm saved mo sev- 
oral day's time, to say nothing of 
the Buffering.”  This liniment Is 
ior sale by A. J. Saunders, Drug
gist, Wellesley.

and reprailine.................
Jno K Forwell,filling in and

teaming •dove............... U 00
Geo Forwell, rent for conn

room and storage............ 20 50
Geo Vogan, putting in cul

vert X  P ......................... 1 75
M Ryan, putting in cnlvcri. 2 00
Wm Horas, tile on 6th con. 12 98 
Hy Neeb, rep hill, culvert &

t~| grave l.............................. 29 80
L  Flelschhauer, rop cart *

scraper............................ 3 60
Thos Burnett,operating roud

machine...................   27 00
D Chrisholm, ro arbitration

union 8 8 No 14............... 40 9Q
J L McKay, bolts etc for

bridge.............................. 1 16
A Fraser,part pay on cement

abutments.......................  500 00
C F Liehty. bonus for 70 rds

of wire fence.................... 7 00
Jarob Yousi. rep culvert A .

plnhk...............................  l '0
J L  Erb, shovelling gravel

1 man 2 days....................  2 00
E Powell, filling in gravel .. 1 00
J Birmingham, gavellmg

per contract.................... 85 20
A 8bocmakor & Hon, con

crete pipe account..........  219 84
Jas Weir, 63 loads gravol.. 7 87 
Julian Eroehlicb' refunded. 1 00 
R Lintick, Kylo and Birm

ingham, for bridges com
plete ...............................  227 69

D Chalmers, rep culvert and
grant ..............................  40 00

Thos Short.selector of jurors 4 00 
Peter F 8chummer do clerk 6 00 
John Lenhard, selector of 

jurors am5 attending conrt
appoal.............................. 6 00

W H Knight, ditto ..........  6 00
J P Petch, ditto..................  6 00

—1Carried.

Moved by J B Lichty sec by A  P 
Dammeier that the sum of $2 66 be 
paid to Alox Adam for 1 lamb. tt*.> 
sum of $23 96 to Janies Kt nnedy for 
4 sheep and 3 lambs, the sum of 
$4 66 tb-Geo Isley for 1 sheep, tl̂ o 
sum of$4 66 to Frank Bosch for 1 
sheep, the sum of $7 32 to F Ktever 
for l  sheep and 1 lamb as compen
sations for sheep and lambs killed 
by a dog or dogs unknown.

—Carried.
Finally moved by A Heipel sec 

by R J Kerr that this council do 
now adjourn to meet again the 
first Monday in Dec. at tho Town
ship hall,Crosshill,at lOo’clock.a m.

—Carried.
PETER F. S.CHUMMER.

Clark.

Auction Sale
or

Pure 3tock

30 head of Holsteins,
Dekol. Abbek*rk.N*tb#rl*nd and other noted 

■train*,

30 Yorkshire Hogs,

4 Dorset horned Sheep
At HEIDELBERG. Waterloo Co.,

On Wednesday, Dec. 2 is t, ’ey.
Write for a Catalogue.

Don’t miss this chance.
No Fancy Prioea-expocted.

C. R. GIES, Prop., 

Heidelberg P, O., Ont.

Auction Sale
ot Tur*-brod C t t l . ,  Hot***. Pi**, etc-, 

belong to the

Wellesley Stock Farm
As I* *  uad*r«l*o*d bos parch*.*,! *  basin'** 

•blab necessitates hi* removal from th* 
pUe* tb»r* wiU bo sold. poellivsly without 
reeer*#, on tb* premise*

In the village of Wellesley,
On Wednesday Dec, 14, 1904

Tb# following valuable property :
REorsTKllKD CLYDESDALE MARKS.—One 

6 7»ar old show mare, (it foal: 1 seven year 
oid mere.supposed to I • in foal; I imported 
Alllee; 7. r»*a  old fillie*. supposed to be in 
foal; 1 suck n « mare colt.

OTHER no ioE S .—On*»-y*er old peoer; 1 ac- 
ed family driver; 1 two-year old roadster; 1 
3-year-old coach colt; 1 a fed horse.

RKOISTERED SHORTHORNS.—Four Import
ed cows, and 1 vearlln*; • Cauedien bred 
Cows: * f-yaar-oldbelfen. 3 yearling heifers; 
abrlfsr calvse. The above cows are suppos
ed to be with calf. One yearling bull; x bull 
ealves; 4 bull calves, direct of Imp. stock. 
Also < dairy cows

IMPROVED YORKSHIRE IIOOS.-8U im
ported show hoe*, all suppoaed to be In 
PMfJ • about ■ month* old suupoeed to 
be tn pi*; Ul sows from «  w«,-k» to « months 
old. One show boar > years old; 7 boars 
about 8 months old; It boars from e weeks 
to t  months old.

Write for catalo*ue for pedi*ree of above 
Stock.

POl’ LTOY -  About US pure-bred While 
Wyan.ii t *s

IMI’ l.KMkh'TS. ETC.—Ono McCormick binder 
with tracks: 1 Maxwell mower; 1 new Max
well hay tedder: Ma*.,y.Harris seed drill, 
di-ebarruw, lend roller. Maxwell hay rake. 
Matsey-Harrlt cultivator, ecuffler.t go . rl 
Ayr plows. 1 Waterloo plow. / barrow*.
1 truck wa*on, l-ot«-sl*i*b, bu**y. hor*e 
power with rtxts, chopper, fanning mill 
turnip pul.er. jack. [«r*e cuttln* box.
«u>ib scale*, bran new wa*on box. cattla 
rack, Heldell>er* rack, bay rack, t *ravel 
boxes, wheelbarrow, stooaboat. neekyoVe. 
road scraper, 8 seta double borne**. 1 set 
*ln«Uh rne *. hay fork dpd rope*, scythes 
i radtr*. fork* chaff forks, hoes, t box *toxe* 
I  ladders, etc..etc.,
About »  tone *ocmi timothy bay. about ro 
buehels black barley, u quantity of oat* and 
roots.

Sal* becin* at 10 o'clock, a. m. Lunch at 
noon.

TERMS:
All sum* under fib cash On sums over that 

amount to months credit will be riven on 
approved Joint notes, t  per c. per annum 
off foy cash on credit Sums.
THOS. LSOKAM-I 

JOS. MICKUS

Get Up!-
Our Get-Up Alarm Clocks are 
beht on tho market, and oach 
clock is guaranteed. Our pric
es arc as low as, ond often low- 
er than, our competitors.

Our regular priced guaranteed 
Alarm Clocks sell at $1 and $1.25.

Luminous clocks, which show 
time in darkness, $1.50.

Tbefo is no clock liko the tattoo, 
which repeat alarm 15 times in 15 
minutes, $2 each.

Musical nlarrn with finest of tunes 
ank clearest tones, at $3 each.

And a great many other varieties 
at $2.50 to $3.50 each.

. E. J. ROOS,
V A V C U K U K ir  AN1) JKWKl.t—

W e jump the jobber here. Save 
you his profit. Straight from the 

Mill.
See these great masses of Fleecy Warm th and 
Comfort. No better time to buy than now. See 
if the following prices won’t induce you.

One case of heavy Pure W ool White Blank
ets, direct from the mill, worth $3.00 per 
pair, Thursday and Friday only $2.50 per 
pair.

Cases of Fine Bed Comforters, Pure W hite  
Cotton Batting Filling, Silk Floss Filling and 
the very fine soft Iderdown. Fine Sateen 
Coverings, prices range from 2.75, 3.00, 
3.50, 5.00,6.00 and $8.50. Don’t miss this 
opportunity o f securing a good wooll 
Blankets at a Bargain.

SMYTH BROS.,
B E R L I J V .

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

Estray Steer
/-Urn* onto th* premise* of th* subscriber, 

lot It. Con. 6. B. Wellteley. ebout the
Z4th Sept. 1*04. s yearly roan Steer. The

BOUT. CAMPIIKLL.
Crossbill P. O.

Farm for Sale.
Delr*lot It, cod. 4. North Easthope. Tne 

farm comprises too acre*, seven of which is 
brib Valance la food state of cultivation, 

“ m is Well feared, and watered with

-----. . .  with cement floors. Th* farm
eonvst ui t to echool an church. About five 
■lies fro a. New Hamburfand Shakespeare. 
Title perfect. Possession to cull. Easy 

terms. Appiyon the premise* to
MAURICE PATERSON. Prop., 

rvokssspear* t O

WANTED
M E N  A N D  TEAM S.

for work on th* Guelph and Goderich 
railway.

WAGES.—$1.50 to $1.75 per day 
for men, und 13.50 for teams.

Apply at the office ot th* under,l*ned at 
MUverton,

J. P, McQUIGGE,
Contractor.

Small I  arm for Sale.
DEtNO part lot ». on.». North Rasthopt 
0  In Uub-nvlll*. soalh of Lisbon. A *oo-_ 
lore* frame hi.u.e,situated on twelve acres 
ot good farmln* land. On th# property is 
also a good barn with driving shed, pi* stable 
ete. I .and all undvr cultivation and well 
fenced Two good wells.

bisr -r “* * “ ttsarfciBMg1*
* Lisbon P. O.

N E W  BUGG IES
—At—

Snap Bargain Prices.
One $85 Buggy at $7C.
Ono $80 Buggy at $65.
Also a few second-hand ones, re

paired and painted. Rood as now, 
which must go at fnll prices.

DOUBLE and SINGLE PLOW8 
now at the front.

C. SCHWALM.

$2 60 $2 60 $2 60

Blanket Bargains

*1* <*v /*V /4v yjvvlv ^  ^  9

.§todfs ‘poods.
International
Hess’
Anglo Saxon 
Clydesdale 
Poultry Foods 
Sheep Dip
Kendall’s Spavin Cure 
Fleming’s Lump-Jaw

School
Books

and
Supplies.

Cure.

-FO R  BALE AT-

:o  

§  
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i
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THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley

SEED GRAIN, M ILL FEEIT 
FLOUR AND  GERM

YOU want ono or all of tho above articles.
WE want to dispose of them.

YOU must- buy what you want at some market, and why not make 
that morkot tho

WellesleyRoller Mills
WE want your trade. Call and see ns.

ChODDinar— U  S1™ 11 8P°cial attention, and wo won’t keen you 
® waiting. Just give us a tr ia l:

Gristincr.— Qlv0 118 F°nr ; lo return wo will give
6 you the kind of flour you require.

SEED PEA S .— 300 bushels yet unsold. Plac€ 
your order now.

SEED COEN.— A  tullletock always kept on 
hand.

THE W E L L E S L E Y  M ILL IN G  CO.« I T f  •



STENOGRAPHY.
Sian W r l l ln *  W m  la  l'*e  Am on r ttr> 

Anrtant (< rrrk « and R » w i b «.
The existence of stenography among 

the Greeks nn<l the Romans Is certain. 
Tbo aborthaud that iLey used was a 
form of writing In which each word 
was represented by a special sign. The 
letters of the alphabet, with modUicu- 
tions, connected so as to admit of great 
rapidity of execution, formed the ele
ments of these characters. They dato 
at least from the drat century before 
Christ.

In the second century A. D. Is found 
the term semelograph (stenographic 
character) In tbo Greek orator, Flnvlus 
Pbiloatratus.

Orlgen of Alexandria (1SS-2M A. D.) 
notes his sermons down In shorthand, 
and Socrates, the ecclesiastical histo
rian of the fourth century, says that 
part of the sermons of St. John Chrys
ostom was preferred by the same proc- 
•ss. lu the first century B. C. a dis
course of Cato Utloensls, according to 
Plutarch, was taken down by short
hand reporters.

The derelopment of shorthand was 
fine especially to Marcus Tullius Tiro. 
Bom In Latlum In 103 B. C.. Tiro, who 
was a slate, was brought up with 
Cicero, who was some years his Junior. 
Freed, ho became Cicero's secretary, 
and in this capacity aided hlrn greatly. 
In ths famous trial o f Catiline (U3 B. 
C.) the stenographic rapidity of Tiro 
was at lu  height

RIGMAROLE.
Tfco Word R rld rstlr Cones Dowa to 

Vs From "R a sa ss  Holla.*•
The word rigmarole is applied now

adays, with ths contemptuous empha
sis ef slang, to describe s long, unin
telligible statement At one time it 
mast hart been s word of some weight, 
foe Byron la "Don Juan” speaks thus 
o f it: " Ills  speech was s fine sample, 
•a  the whole, of rhetoric, which the 
learned call 'rigmarole.'"

It  was certainly associated with whAt 
Wars known in law as "ragman rolls." 
Isagtky deeds with seals attached, 
whoa# lack of lucidity probably gave 
rise to tbo word’s modem mcaulng. 
F t* b papal balls were eo described 
daring the middle ages, while the rag
man roll by which Edward I. bound 
the Scottish nobles U of historical 
Mlebrity. This was a cumbersome and 
•amputated deed, consisting of thirty- 
dee pieces of parchment sewn together.

There was s very old game called 
gagman roll, In which the plnyers pall- 
Sd from a roll o f parchment papers at
tached to sta ll hung outside, on which 
Various characters were Inscribed.

The primary derivation of "ragman’* 
A very doubtful. In “ Piers piowmnn** 
It U applied to the evil one, and l i  
Icelandic it meant one who Is coward
ly ec cenfused.—London Answers.

A O af la  the Laasaagt.
*1 have another complaint agnlnst 

the English tongue,”  began the liter
ary man. “ There are a good many 
#age In It, o f course, but it seems to 
me that the most absurd Is that s Ian- 
fssge which has a doten current 
dames for drink has nons for the 
ysung woman whom s man is engaged 
to marry. Most of ths terms that 
might be suggested are the basest ol 
eels—T>e«t girl,’ Intended,’ and sc 
forth. We have to fall back weakly 
* •  the French fiancee. And yet the ro- 
latlea Is English and American enough, 
I  think, for as to have s word of our 
ewo. O f coarse there Is ‘sweetheart,’ 
hat that seems to hart dropped out 
• f  see altogether.1*

Good Weather.
Our range o\ UNDERW EAR, in Men’s, Women’s and Childrens

is very complete and A  1 value. W e  purchased early and prices cannot be repeated 
Call and see them. Ladies' Garments trom 25c. up. Men s Garments from 75c. per 
Suit up.

HOSIERY. In this line, being manufacturers, we can offer you very special values.
Men’s H a lf Hose from 2 pairs for 25c up. .
Ladies’ A ll-wool Hose, plain and ribbed, from 25c. per pair up.
Child’s “ “ from 8c. per pair up.

Do rot fail to see our stock of Cook Stoves, Base Burners and Heater,
the best in the market. Buy our down-draught Drum aud save fuel.

Reiner Bros. &  Co.
Remedy,

From Napier New Zealand. Hor
rid : Two ye: r* ugo the Ptiarmnroy 
Board of New South Wales, Aus- 
•ralin, had an analysis made o f all 
;lio medicines that wore sold in that 
Market. Out of the entire list they 
round only one that they declared 
.vuH entirely free' from all poisons 
This exhibition was Chamberlain's 
Medicine Company, Dos Moines, 
iowa. U. 8. A. The absence of al> 
mrcotio makes this remedy the 
-afe*t and be-t that Can bo had: 
tnd it is with n fooling of security 
'hat any mother can give it to her 
ittlo ones. Chamlxirluin’s Cough 
Temody i*  especially recommended 
»y irs makers for comrhs, colds, 
•ronpand whoopingcongh. When 
ikon in time it preventa pnetunon* 

n. This remedy is for sale by A. .1. 
■stunders, drnggist, Wellesley.

Estray Sheep
■\MK onto thv pr^mUaa of the .u*»rrll.«r 

lot II. run..'., iV. rltci-jr nhi>n» tti.-
•nl-Hle of Alien*’ . The owner i» reqoc.tr-1 

prow property, png expenace anu take 
it away.

GEO. D. HOFFMAN,
WsUetley. I’.O.

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

The most durable crockery 
made. Wo have a special 
lot of this ware to selljatj.

ci-* - Doz.
Cups and Saucers, 60c. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea “ - 55c
Breakfast Plates - . 95c 
Dinner “ 75c
Soup 45c to 05c
Oatmeal bowls* each 6c

J. L. BRADSHAW
C H IN A  H A L L ;

Stratford

T k « W ill Was Thera,
Be—Bo your husband has given op 

•n ok lo ft It requires a pretty strong 
will to accomplish that She—Well, 
rd bare you understand that I  bars 
•  strong will!

C aaw r.M ry  Fvar.
Tbs Lawysr—I ’db afraid T m  going 

bBnd. The Friend—Never mlno, old 
man. Bo long as you retain your oenaa 
of touch you’U be all right

Tlhvt K a a t f ln iM ,
Monasteries of the lamas la Tibet arc 

always perched on the top or stwp 
sides of s hilL They bps built in 
stages, connected by abrupt passages 
and stairs guarded by Tibetan mastiffs. 
These dogs am almost aa high ss a 
dowkey and are so flrres that it gGH 
hard with a stranger who attempts t «  
outer without an attendant lama.

'J •  l i r a s  D laa ioaSs,
To clean diamond* wash them In a 

lather of eo*.p with a soft brush. JVtth 
cvM water wash off ths lather and 
polish with rhamola leather dipped la 
eon de cologne.

In olden times rings were worn by 
Oonarcbs and rulers alone, but as drW 
Bastion advanced and women were 
more chivalrously regarded ths ring 
was riven her as tbs token of high dlg- 
•Bii bestowed open her In the marriage 
ceremony.

Awsee.
Wbsn buying apples, choose ‘boss 

tfcat weigh heavily. These ora ths best, 
•ad there Is lass waits in largs oogs 
toon In small.

Notice to Creditors.

In the matter oi the Estate of Eliza 
Thompson. Into of the Township 
of Wellesley in the County of 
Waterloo, Widow, deceased.

A/OTICE (thereby t van. pur-nart to the 
* ' Sintulr. of Oi tarli*. IMC, cli* -
’ er 1». arctinn M.thnt all Cr»-tlt<>r* nti't other 
rn-r.or» hnvtce clelin. nrnlti.t the ratnfr nt 
the above liatnrJ Elisa Thointxon. wlirv .ii. l 

ii or nUout tli- truth diiy of Au«n» a . I> 
'•i.artin>c|uirrl I, i«n>l >y |>oat. pre-pul<l. 
r to <(»llvvr to George K Thompson, At vr...»! 
O. Out . tlia Executor of the will of th« 

li t lUc. n«i-1. or to thr U!..t.r,i*;icJ solicit- 
n»' ou or btforo

The 16th dby o f  November, 
D . IQC4 .

ht?Ir CbrlM|n«t m d  »urnnm* a, •i<l<lrMM>ii nn  ̂
-U ^ rlptlon. tho fnll \> rticulnr of th#lr 

Uima a •tAtatnunt of their Account*. »nd 
the nAtur* of the »eCurJtie» if  a heM bj 
them .

And further tAke notlc« ().a* -lie *nM rie- 
<*iitor'toill (mmi/dintelr the *nl<t U»t
mentionv>l dAte t>roc« a*! to dUtrihute the 
fiatdi of the miI'I aec«*n»ed Among the parMe* 
«*ntitU«l thereto, hnvirg regerd only to the 
clAime of Which tho An id gtKQlor *h»%U then 
h*d notice. And thnt the »Atd executor to Hi 
not be re*pon*lple for f he Mid of *he
A«fd oetatsi. or Any port thereof, ao «IUtrihut* •d to Atiy person or p4T*on% of whoee cUlm 
he Bhell not then have hud notice.

Dmted the Ulth dey of October* IW4.
M ILL Kit \ SIMS.

Berlin J*. O., Out. 
Solicitor* for the »*id executor.

£ ye-Opener
The nicest and most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS--------

Ever aboum can be fonnd 
ut C. D. KOEHLER-8. 

Prices are always reasonable, and 
sutisfaction gnaranteed. Call when 
in town whether yon bay or not,

G. D.KQEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTM ANN-8 NEW BLOCK,

*
x
x
x
x
*x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

“ D o i n g s
There are always  
Doings at

H. K. F O R L E R ’S.

Among the Things wo aro doing joyt now a re :

Regular lOo Coffee at 8c per lb,
*’ 12%c *• 10c ••
M 10c •• 13c ••
*' 12c roasted '

All sizes in FRUIT JARS, 
fore baying ol*ewb»-re.

He “

Get our pricca on these bo-

H K FO RLER ’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

Wellesley, Qnt,

3lf
*

#
X
X
X

i
TP
X

ik
X
X
X
X

XX
X
X
X
X

* * * #  * * * * % m * * x x x x * * m x x x x
C. BLANK6TEIX. 

Manafactnrer of F ine  Cigars, 
Borlin, Ont.

“Tk* Alllane.," «n  .U fsa t |>o*t prsnHUl. 
p v».IU r«n s  !•« Clear. 
cl*s» ' ’ftUrt,#,•" r *n  ,M!,t Sf- Havana

“C- B ’’ S«. TbU la tha old ttan lsrd, solid 
•mak. favorlt.,

ASK POBTRESE-THEVHEGOOD.

Wellesley

NOTICE
Cider Making Closes DEC. 3rd. at 
J. 8. Zehr’s Cider Mill, Wellesley.

* I

Bring your apples in at once. Don’t wait until 
the frost preventa us from being able to make 

cider.

Foundry and Repair Shop in full operation 
every day.

J O H N  8 .  B 5 B H H
PROPRIETOR.

Have You Got 
FEET P

I f  yon havo, bring them to 
me. I 'l l  do tho rest!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
haa been purchased RionT! (I am n 
practical and experienced slioenmk- 
er); they anit this section; thev 
aro the latent styles; thev wear 
w ell; they will always he comfor
table; they w ill look neat- T hey 
w il l  Su it  Y oc 1

I have something for the whole 
rumily, from the tiniest liaby'a foot 
up to tho oldest grand-i>urent‘H.

£ Price*?—-Oh, yea, they w ill suit 
yon, too. Yonr money earns n 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

c. HAMMER,
Wellesley

’Toronto World
?hPE? 1AL£0UBINAT10N ">th tho Bright Toronto 
Morning Papor.

- M » 3 3 j K f e a ! B s %
•ditor. W . can off.r a * t* «la l^ o rira ll^ *

Tho World $ a year. * )
Tho 8nnday World 12 a vear ( all 3 
The Maple Leaf |1 a $ £ ?  J Jm J'J

We will givo |« worth for W.60.
, . a l l y  Wo.14

Bivour’s
N ew

Grocery - - Store
New Building and New Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
Everything sold as close as possi

ble to tho cost mark.
Cash for Eggs.
Best Machine Oil kept on hand. 
A ll kinds of F R U IT  in season. 

Lowest prices. Delivered.
Every lino of Grocorio no 
Choice Honey, Maplo Syrup, etc. 
New line of Sodas and b*'J Cakes. 
100-pound bags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
American and Canadian Ccal Oil 
Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.
, FR ED  B IVO UR .
Just west of Morton’s Block.

W ELLESLEY.

PHOTOS

That Please

ARE THE K IN D  YOU 
A LW A YS  GET WHEN  
YOUR ORDER IS f i l 
l e d  A T

GREEN A CO'S

BERLIN.



® a j ) t e  f e a t
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The
Western Bank

Of Canada.
fCh*rUre<l by th# Dominion *or*rmn*nt.)

Anthorizod ca p ita l___11,000,000.00
Paid-op capital.............. 600,000 00
Reserve and undivided

profit*.................. over 250,000.00
Total assets.......... over 6,000,000.00

A general Bonking Business 
Transacted.

Sayings Bank Department.—De- 
posits of |1 and upward received 
Interest allowed from date of de
posit and compounded half yearly. 
If you aro not at present adejKwttor 
vnu arc invited to become one. 
Vour Banking business no matter 
how small or how large will bo ap
preciated and will recejve our care
ful attention.

W. B WEST. 
Manager Wellesley Branch

WM. GLAISTER. M. D., C. M-,
Wkllksuct.

and Silver Lutr HotueSu
*  i n n  Toronto U*n* m l Hospital.

H. H ILTS
* ~ ~ D e n t i s t

Wellesley
W ill be in Millbank on tho second 

Tucsduy o f each month.

E. Pj CLEMENT, K. C.
Barrister. Solicitor, Notary Public.

Conveyancer, Etc.
Office' 41 (Joan St., opposite Palilic Library UK KLIN. ONT.

Mouty to Loan on Mort««>« of Baal K*«*U

^Ibion
H O T E L

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,?

WELLESLEY. - *

1•TTED throofhotit on th* «nj>*t
plan *n>l w«ll lighted an4 b**t#<l in 
•v.ry room.

m »o «  m*t*ri-* mooMB *  *

E’%sair.;pi.*bV"
CHOICEST LIQUdm AND Cl 

oAlia at*U* BAIL 
Good Stabling ami Uo*tUr*.

G 3 6 ® « 9 « © S ®

Photo Gallery
Open E veryD ay
C h a * .~ o t t m a n n , J r ., 

Over Ottmann’s ha incfs  sh ip .
WELLESLEY

AMERICA'S

i  B E S T  *
B ditobiallt Fearless. 
Consistently R epublican. 

S l _ ,  from all o f th« w orld -W #ll wrlt- 
Un ItomV *>*w Hooka
«aoaVoVkH.t ) » t  tk.yarm  andUard.n.

T H F  W E E K L Y
TH  i n t e r  o c e a n

tir. Vabl* Of th* New

Stage Line
!.♦»»•» WelletUy for KaiUn «T«ry morning ai. t o'clock, retarning immodiatcl, after the arrival of the Toronto Expreee.

Ftutnfrn and Eitiint Parcel* can Meaeage* carefully delivered, llaggage and all kind* of (might handled witb promptnc** and at raaaonable ratee. Ilraying dona.

PETER OTTM ANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Y ards.

Fino«t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on the con

tinent.
Tile o f all size* from inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor.

T IM E  T A B L E

Of the Preston and Berlin Electric 
Railway.

Cars leave Berlin for Proston— 
8. 10.  ̂9.00, 9.45 and 10.65 a m; 
12.id, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40. 6.00, 6.15, 740. 
**.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m . 
(Lust car runs to Preston only.)

LoaVo Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35. 9.15, 10.20 «nd 11.35 a .m . :  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4 12. 5.25, 6.40. 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55.p.m 

Leuvo Galt to connect at Preston 
»ts fo llow s:—7.05, 7.35, 8 .45,9.45, 
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50, 
5.65, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Curs leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m.. 
nnd 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connoct with 
C P R trains atUalt without chango.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Maims
OCSIONS 

COPYRISKTS AC. 
Anronaacndtng • *k«trh and ( m oim i** may

■THlc.lr a»cnft.*<n cur Cl <nk.n fra- mhrihmt an .,i»i*iulrwi l« r-uo'tabia. Oanmnnlca.
•*>«>•■« net If owlOdfnUal. lluidbnofeoo Patacu •cut frra. oldest airmry for •Muringpatent*.raiMit* taken throusb Munn A Co. ratalr* 
*jvtfc»l nofke. wMbouk eban-a. tntb-

Scientific Am erican.
Ahand*om*lrllln«tral-4 wrckly. Ianr#*l«»s
mlalton ol any rrtcnttnt 1-oirnaJ. Term*. 13 a 
rear : le r  r. ■ t!.«. IL Sold byaJI n*«*<lral«r*.

MUK‘. i& C o .36,D^ '  New YorkBranch Offlta. Q4 F SU Washtoctbo. U. C.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties o f WATERLOO. 
PERTH und OXFORD.

E.—North and of 14th lit**

v ib t o o k  p o a r o w o * .
Or.Ur. may I* lift at the WELLESLEY RAPI.K LEAP OFFICE. wh*ra data* can br tend llbaraltarin* mad*.

To Horsemen.
TboPtfra llred Clydasdala Stallion own*-.I by tba Wailaalvy ( lylr. Ulo Hone Breeder*’ Aaaoetatioa,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
Will bo kopt for Service, until fur

ther notice, at Grohm’s Livery 
Stable, Wellesloy Villago. 

Sorvico, 115.

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kind* o f

H ardw are and Coal.

Specialties in

Wire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

ALES3N BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

CRO88HILL

Hasting* Bros, left this morning 
for the International Show Chicago 
with thirty-two o f their Pure Bred 
Leicester Sheep.

A now weigh scalo is being put 
tho villago by a Syndicate for the 
accomodation o f the public.

Miss Webster bus returned from 
a throe weeks visit with friends in 
Baden and Stratford.

Mr. Edward Gillespie and family 
of Bun on, spent Sunday at Wm. 
Hastings.’

Mrs. Wm. Hammond is ill at 
present

B.VMPSTILkD.

The Grim Reupcr passed through 
our vicinity on Friday lost Hnd 
tOok from our midst ono o f our old
er residents, Mr. John Wfctlanfer. 
Mr. Wctlttufcr was strong and 
healthy till within a few days of 
his demise, when ho was stricken 
with pneumonia. He was a highly 
respected member o f the commun
ity, and much sorrow is felt for the 
bereaved family.

Thanksgiving brought a number 
o^ visitors to our burp. Mrs. A 
McDonald, Miss K . McDonald and 
Mrs. D. Dewar, a lL o f Wellesloy. 
visited Mr. A. McGillawee; Mr. 
Fergio Stewart o f O. A. C., Guelph, 
was witb his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
D. Stewurt; Mr. "Winslow, manager 
of Bank of Montreal. Stratford, and 
family spent tho day with Mr. Jno. 
Dahmcr.

Service* were hold in tho Presby
terian Church on Thanksgiving 
Rev. Mr. Edington preached an ab- 
Is and appropaiate sermon from 
Psalm LXV, II. A t this service the 
first opportunity was given to hear 
the new organ.

MU* McLcron returned from a 
month's visit with friends in Ayr

Mr. A. Forrest is having a well 
dog. Smith Bros, have tho con
tract.

TheFarmes* Institute will hold 
their regular autumn meeting o- 
%’ ov. 30th. Several speakers from 
outside point* will bo in attendance 
and the local talent will prepare a 
good musical program.

Miss A. Aiken 6]x>nt Tbunksgiv 
ng at her home in Topping.

Mr. nud Mrs. H. McMillan have 
returned from a week's visit with 
D. W. Chalmers, Brunner.

The Presbyterian Suuduy School 
will hold a Christmas entertain
ment about Dec. 23rd.

B A W K ES VIL LE .

On Tuesday evening o f last week 
quite a number of our young people 
from tho villago and snrroundtug 
vicinity wendod thoir way to the 
homo of Mrs. Fornando Snydor. 
Bloomingdulo.

The evening was “ ideal," and the 
roads were fine, and tho party ib- 
eluding some from tho Twin-City 
report having had a vory ploasant 
time.

Mrs. Peppier nnd Miss Irvine of 
Tavistock sjiont Thanksgiving at 
Mr. McAllister's.

Miss Stella McAllister is visit
ing with friends in Tavistock this 
week.

Tho people gathered together at 
the Presbyterian ohurch on Sunday 
moroing.had to disperse on account 
of the non-appoaranoo of a minister.

Miss McDougal, o f Heidolbcrg, 
spent Sunday at Mr. More’s.

Mr. and Mrs. FernandonBuydor, 
Miss Sylvia Shelley, Miss Sargant 
and tildnoy Snyder, o f Blooming-

dale, spent Thanksgiving at Mr. 
J. C. Shelloy’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Matchell, and 
daughter Hazel, o f Toronto, spent 
Thanksgiving at Mr. J. C .Sholly ’s.

Quite a crowd spent Sunday at 
Wallenstein viewing tho progress 
o f the C. P. R. line.

Mr Robbie Gies, employed in tho 
mill, was called home to attend the 
fancral of his grandfather at St. 
Clemens.

Mr. Albert Bricker, o f Waterloo, 
spent Sunday at Mr. J . C. Shelly’s.

Butchering is tho order o f the 
day at present.

Mr. Charles Busch, and Miss 
Dietrich were married on Tuesday.

Mr. Elmore Snyder and Boolnn 
from Berlin, spent Sunday at Mr. 
McAllister’s.

Mr. Hamilton. Lin wood, conduct
ed the services in the Methodist 
chnrch on Sunday night.

Mrs. Robert More returned to 
her home in Toronto after sponding 
several weeks at tho home of Mr. 
Geo. Lacknor.

Mr. Eph. Bricker and sisters 
spent Thanksgiving with their 
sister, Mrs. John Schweitzer.

Herb W . Edwards Injnred.
Hero^\£«JSdwards of Din Moines, 

Iowa, got a fall on an icy walk Inst 
winter, spraining bis wrist and 
bruising his knees. “ The next 
da v ,"  lie says, “ they were so sore 
and stiff I was afraid I Would have 
to stay in bed. but I rubbed them 
well Chamberlain’s Pain Baltn and 
after a few applications all soreness 
hud disappeared. I feel that this 
bottle of Pain Balm saved me sev
eral day's time, to suy nothing of 
the suffering." This liniment is 
tor sale by A. J. Saundors, Drug
gist, Wellesloy.

6T . CLEMENTS.

meeting was held on Saturday Nov. 
12th. Business for the past year 
was gono over nnd everything was 
found to have been operated in a 
business-like way and tho oflloera 
are to bo congratulated. Everyone 
seemed perfectely satisfied with tho 
way tho ring was operated and 
with littlo difficulty the ring was 
organized for another year with tho 
following officers;

President.—John 8. Mayor 
8oc.—Jacob 8. Mayer 
Treas.—C. R. Gies 
Butcher— John Riedel 
Judges— Jacob Kuntz, Joe. Vol- 

sin.
Prospect* for organizing Beef 

Ring No. 2 seems exooodingly 
bright.

A load o f merry-makers from 8t. 
Clements visited a point near Lin- 
wood on Thanksgiving eve and re
port a most pleasant trip.

Contractor Stumpf completed tba 
brick work on the now local school 
House on Saturday and painters and 
carpenters will next bo kept busy in  
completely tbelr various contract^  

2000 lbs. Dr. Hess Stock Food Uf 
xpected to arrive this week. He*i 

Food is ths cheapest Stock Food o o  
the market and stands with any of 
the stock foods now sold. Bags o f 
7, 12, 25, 50 and 100lbs can bo had 
at Peter F. Scbummcr's general 
store.

O b it u a r y .— A sudden and unex
pected event took place on Sunday 
evening last when Mr. William 
Gies resident o f St. Clements died 
vory suddenly. Ho with his wife 
and some friends had gone after 
supper to visit his neighbor, Mr. 
Georgo Brenner and while there, 
seated with tho rest and talking 
as usual, ho suddenly gave signs of 
expiring. All means to recuperate 
were of no avail and it was seen 
that death had set in. Deoeasod who 
was 68 years of ago was born in 
Wellesloy Township and had near
ly all his life time beon a resident 
of this district. In his former life 
ho was a heavy land owner owning 
the big farms uow occupied and 
owned by Ills sous, Wm. H., John 
and Conrad Gies, residing tor many 
years on the farm o f the latter. 
Some 8 years ago he took up his re
sidence in Bt. Clements where he 
lived a retired life. His genial figure 
will be greatly missed. He leaves u 
widow, 5 sons and three daughters, 
who huvo our profound sympathy 
in thoir bereavement. The funeral 
took place on Tuosdiy and was 
largely attondod.

Mr. Ed. Foerster who has kept 
tho local harness shop for some 18 
months has ronted a hotel and hur- 
nc8 9  business in Yatton, Ont- and 
ho will tako possession on Dec. I. 
This, as present indications are. 
will leavo Kt. Clomonta without a 
harness makor. a severe loss to our 
othor-wise busy village.

Mr. George More, M. D., Hawkes- 
ville lias removed bis drug stJro 
from its former place to ci mmodius 
quarters in Schneider's Hotel where 
tbo wunts of the public will be at
tended to as usual -

The butchering season is now in 
full swing. Tho soason is some
what earlier than former year*. 
/ W e  failed to report last woox tho 
meeting o f tho local hoef ring. The

HEIDELBERG

Mr. Suidor, noar Walkcrton spent 
several days with his sister, Mr*. 
Engelter.

Mr. Herb. Stable, accompanied 
by bis sister and Miss Annie Miller, 
o f Wellesley, spent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn.

Mr. Elgin Hahn spent Sunday 
with frionds near Lin wood.

Miss Aledo Wahl, o f St. Jacob*, 
NJiont Sunday with friends here.

Mr. C. Huehn, o f Waterloo, spent 
Sunday with his mother near Bam- 
burg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Otterbein, 
o f Berlin,spent Sunday with friend* 
in and around our burg.

Mr. W m. Steiss, o f Guelph, spout 
Thankesgi ving day under tho pa ren
tal roof.

Mr. L. 6. W eber movod to Berlin 
last week. Ho has sold his farm 
hero to E. P. Shantz, Berlin.

Mr. H. N. Huehn has purchased 
the harness stock o f Mr. Ed. Foer- 
ster, tit. Clements.

Mr John Hahn has lately dis
posed of about two hundred head 
o f fat cattle, also about fiivo hund
red sheep. Ho also has some head 
of cattle m baud at prosout.

Thunks giving day passed off very 
quiotly.

Some of our sportsmen woro out 
limiting nnd rctunud homo with 
empty hags.

Mr. Jacob Brenner bus sold his 
farm to Mr. Albert Hoipol, from 
near Grey, at $69 an acre.

Tho Evan. Chnrch are linving 
their nnnuul Revival Meetings this 
week.

Tho annual Services in tho mem
ory o f those in otem ity were hold 
in tho Luth. Church on Sunday fore 
noon and ovoning. Tho Sunday 
School Choir rendorod several good 
songs in the evening.

Mr. J. W. Green, paid our town 
a business visit on Tuesday.

Maple Leaf Prize
Tho first 100 who renow thoir 

Mnplo Leaf subscription for next 
year—76 oenta cash—will receive 
free hm u premium, Hicks’ Alminao 
for 1906, us soon as the book is is
sued.



^Frotn now udM Jan. 1st. 190(1, 
tiTficw --ulwcribera, for

C e n t s .

Postal© free to all parts of 
Canada or United Btatw.

Good «Itibbing Rates with 
other journals.

W ellesley Maple Leaf.
MCK1> F.VERT TnCRSPAT

Office: Next the Roller Milijb.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad- 
▼inoc. Otherwise $1.00. #

IX DEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

This is convention week in Tor 
onto. Both the Liberal and the 
Conservative Parties are holding 
m an meetings to find out Just what 
their platform is anyway. When 
they get home tho rank and file, on 
both sides, will know which sido to 
take in tho argument.

It now seems Assured that the 
Provincial election# will bo on in 
a few weeks. Premier Ross ha- 
bis cabinet reconstructed and it ii 
likely the date of polling will lwnfi 
noooced right after the Convention

In the Quebec Provincial elec 
tion* the Conservative Party dccid 
ed not to pnt np a fight. As a con 
•eqnenee thirty-six seats have al 
ready boon filled by acclamation in 
favor of Parents government.

(Mi has Just added one more to 
thfeJong string o f world's chan'. 
piOMhips which have been won by 
m*a<la .this year by sweeping 
e^fgfthing before them at the 8t 
Lo^is football tournament. They 
played two matches taking 11 goals 
to  their opponents* 0. About the 
only .team loft in the world that can 
"d o  Galt o p "  at foot-ball is the 
Wellosloy Juniors.

fulness, will be welcolmed in every 
home, The fashion pages are nu- 
usually attractive, illustrating a *  
describing tbo very latost modes in 
a way to make their construction 
dnring tho busy festive season a 

J pleasure instead of a task, and the 
literary and pictorial features are 
of rare excellence. A selection of 
Love songs from tho Wagner 
Opens, rendered, into Ehglish by 
Riobard do Gallicnne and bounti
fully illustrated in colors by J. C. 
Loycndecker, occupies a prominent 

. place, and a chapter in tho Compo- J sere’ Scries, relating tbo Romance 
of Wagner and t’osima, is an inter- 
•*sting supplement to the lyrics. A 

j very clever paper entitled “ The 
Court Circles o f tho Republic”  des- 

I cribcs some unique phrases of Wash- 
j mg ton social life is from an unnam
ed contributor, who is said to write 

I from tho innur circles of society 
j There are short stories from the 
(ions ol F.« Ilopkinson Smith, Ro- 

.birt Grant. Alice Brown. Mary 
{steward Cutting and Elcnore El 
liott Peake, and such interesting 
writers ns Julia Magrudo*, L. Frank 
Unum and Gr..co McGowan Cooke 
lold the attention of the children 
Many Chrbtmc* suggestions an 

i given in needlework and tho Cook- 
i cry pages are redolent o f the Christ 
mas feast. In addition there are 
the regular departments of the mag- 

, ixine, with many special articles on 
j topics relating to woman’s interests 
within and without tho homo.

Chamborhtin’* Colic. Cholorn and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. This is the 
most successful medicine in th« 
world for bowel complaints, and ts 
tho only remedy that will cure 

| chronic diarrhoea. Every bottle i* 
warranted. For sale by A. J 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

Imported Boar kept for service.

Quite a number o f Imported pigs 
in stock Just now and for sole.

Imported Shorthorn Boll "N on
pareil Archer,”  for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mores for salo.

Havo also a few head of Short 
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H IL L .

WELLESLEY.

WM SCHLIEMAN '
Tobaccos and Cigars,

BERLIN

There scon>» at present but little 
prospect of a contest of any kind at 
the. coming municipal election in 
Wellosloy township. At tho nom
inations a vory llttl<> explanation 
will show why some ratepayers' 
taxes appear high this year, and 
outside of that there will not be 
mb&h to discuss. Would it not be 
well to take np tho statute labor 
question at this meeting? It is 
quite evident that the mass of the 
ratepayers are ready to deal with 
It. and if the council will decide to 
announce it as one of tho subject* 
for discussion; Rj tbo nomination 
meeting a foil attendance may be 
depended upon.

?*tflovillc is furnishing the Infest 
political scandal. This timo it is 
in iho shape of "tr ick "  ballot boxes 
which by easy manipulation can be 
made to switch a bullot after it is 
slipped into the opening of the box. 
Aooording to the ovidenco. so fur, 
the returning officer’s honorable in
tegrity prevented tho working of 
the contrivance in tho late olection. 
Borne arrest* have been made in 
oonnectlon with the affair and there 
1* a prospect that tho guilty will be 
punfthed. ‘ Each sido, as usual, is 
trying to lay blame for tbo corrup
tion upon tbe other political party.

That Htratford and EJawksvillo 
are to bo joined by C. P. R. is now 
abont certain. Just whqt bonuses 
are to bo aakod along tho route is 
not yet disclosed, but it will pro. 
bably involve a taxation on tho 
north eastern section of Wellesley 
township equal to that caused by 
tho granting of tho Linwood and 
Wellesley sectional bonuses last 
winter. Bsrlin needs to bo awake 
these days. Tbe ‘ -Wellesley exten
sion”  trolley schemo' is lying very 
qniet at present and it is plainly 
tbe oounty town’s place to stir the 
matter up. If, through tho lapse 
o f timo, there came an opportunity 
to legally withdraw tho bonus of- 
fored, there are many hero who 
would prefer doing so and tntns- 
fe ring tbo rmount to theBtratford 
road.. Welle*lov has shown a will- 
tngnom to pay Hbemllr for railway 
connection, hot sentiment hero 
strongly favors tho axiom "first 
come, first served.”

THE CHRISTMAS DELINEATOR.

i The Deoembor Delineator, with
f message o f good cbecr and holp-

N E W - = ^  
LIVERY

In W ellesley,

Having opened a Livory in cun- 
|ncction with my stage and freight
ing business I ntn prepared to fur
nish first-clans turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
K  OTTMANN.

Any old 
Thing ■----- -

In the line o f  Clothes

May he good cnowrh for the Hot- 
ton tot or tho wild Indian.

But the people of Linwood and 
Welle'dov require the be»t lbsV» 

> hud, in quality, style and 
finish.

THAT’S WHERE WE FIT INI

Yon got the best that tho money 
will buy when yon leave your or
der with

V  R. BERLET,
M erchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty

Hrut-class workmanship end an up 
to <lato repair shop givos •* fa- 
edition to do anything in tho lino 
of Bicycle repainng.from a puno- 
tare right op to a new wheel.

Bring or send your whool in and 
we will repair it as thoroughly 
and os Quickly as the work can
be done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for 
punctures on single tube tires 
and autos which is simply un
beatable.

WM. SC//L/EMAN,

Nearly opposite the Walper Hon*«\ Ror’ in.

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Zehr’s Foundry, in 

Wellesley village.
A/KW «wir«rnrcy bon**, ill room*. »««! 

•»* N*w »-*m with l.rlrkf-!-u|> *l«Mr
New v *11 mill lump On* »cr « and a qiwrtfr of Ut.il, with n»vr f.iic«, *o«d orchard atn'

THU p trhrt.' Ttrm* «a«y.U-Mv at one* to
CHIUS. BKLLEJt, Pro;..

Croaabliqp.0.

Grand Upright 
Nets Piano—^

New 
carved 

in £ ac
anickol-lm proved scale, band 
ges. Boston Jail, height 5 1 
8 inches,

$200.00 Cash.

Berlin.

TH E

Hamburg
Photo—
Gallery

Always tho Very Best Work 
Done.

Pri« J* Reasonable.
Satisfaction always given.
Your patronage solicited,

_ ^ J -  LAUTENSCHLAGER

What*s the Price T o -D a y ?
The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce seed fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

How often the buyers “ get together" on prices every farmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than «the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.
The T o ro n to  Daily Star has the best market r e p o f^ o f  

any city paper. It has men who do nothing else hut study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and you ran 
get all this information in the Star every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

I f  you save a cent a bushel on only two load3 cf- grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Besides 
think of being in touch with the world's news every day.

Subscribe direct to the Star or'through the office of this 
paper. Both th2 D aily Star and this paper for $2.20.
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LOCAL NEWS. 1

Beef by tho quarter, cheap, at F . 
Bcrdux.'

FOR SALE,—An 8-foot show 
ctso at a bargain. Apply to E. J. 
Roo*, Waterloo.

ilr . W. A. Roid. barrister, of 
Berlin, was a business culler in 
town on Tnosduy.

Union Sunday School next Snn 
day at 10.30 a. m. Preaching Her
ic© in English at;? o,clock, p. m

Mr. John Hill is iu Caledonia 
this wee'* on business connected 
with his recent timber purchase.

Messrs. A. Z. Sannderx and C. F. 
Ottnmnn are attending tlje Reform 
convention in Torunto yesterday 
and today.

F. Keil’s “ Condnctor’s Punch 
und “ Johnny Canuck" cigars for 
sale everywhere. Try one jtbey’re 
dandies.

Messrs. Jas. hixI A > x . McDonald 
and Duncun Dewar left yesterday 
for a week’s visit to tho St. Lonis 
World's Fair.

Lay in your beef now whilo it is 
cheap. Let me talk to you. I can 
sell l«eef from 6c. to 9c. just now. 
—F. Berdux.

A Canadian Pacific rail.vay engi
neer was in tho village ono day last 
week looking over the proposed ex
tension from Huwkesvillo to Strat
ford.

Mr. John Lcnhard's team broke 
away at tho mill last Thursday and 
caused n ripplo of excitement for a 
time, but tl»oy were stopped bofore 
any damage was done.

At least ono Wellesley lad fonnd 
out how cold the water was iu the 
pond last week. He wag on joying 
himself with u board on tho fmil 
ice. with the usual result.

Thanksgiving Day was spent 
very quietly in town. All business 
plucoa wore closed and muny enjoy
ed themselves in shooting, visiting, 
etc. Both tho tonnis and howling 
courts wero tbo scenes of animated 
giimcs during tho affernoon.

The weather luts boon mild nnd 
balmy during tho )«s t  week, and 
tho rends have boon in splendid 
conpition for wheeling. Tho Ma- 
p!o Leaf of about this timo Inst 
year announced that "tho fine 
sloighing o f tho past week has 
mnob enlivened business in the vil
la g e ."

Tho death of Mrs. Kuatzo (nee 
Mits Lunru A Roman) daughter of 
Mr. Henrr Altomnu. occurred at 
her borne in Stratford on Sunday 
last after a long lines*, in he- 25tli 
year Tbo remains wero brought 
to Wellesley for interment, the fu 
neral taking place from her futhcr’s 
residence on Tnesday afternoon, a 
large conconrso o f friends of the 
bereaved family attending.

Tho marriage of Miss Aggio, 
daughter of Mr. John Mertz. to Mr 
Charles Wolf, ongineer of Reiner 
Bros. & Co.’s, Loonrrod on Sunday 
nvontng last at tho parsonage, in 
Philipsburg, Kov. Mr. Langholz of- 
Hoisting. After the ceremony tho 
young couplo returned to tho homo 
o f tho bride’s parents boro whore a 
company of invitod friends had 
gathered und u pleasant timo was 
spent. The heartiest congratula
tions of a wido circlo of friends aro 
extended to th& happy young con 
plo.

ALBION HOTEL SOLD.
Mr. John Mayor, who has con

ducted tho Albion hotel busina s in 
this villago for the post 17 years, 
making it ono of tho finest hostel- 
ries in the Province, has just sold 
the property to Mr. Harry Kreutz- 
wiescr. 1nffc of the Royal hotol. 
Wo ere informed that tho transfer 
will be nmde tho first week in Do- 
comber. Mr. Mayer stutes that ho 
will remove to Now Hamburg for a 
rest and that it is not his intention 
to again engage in tho hotel busi
ness. The new landlord has already 
established an excellent reputation 
in Wellesloy and is equal to the 
task of maintaining the Albion's 
high standing.

When Yt avo n Ik»d Cold.
You want a remedy that will not 

only give quick relief but effect a 
pcruianant euro.

You* want u remedy that will ro- 
lievo the lung* and keep expector
ation easy.

You want a remedy that will 
counteract any tendency toward 
pnuemonia.

You want a remedy that is pleas
ant and safe to tuko.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
meets all o f these requirements 
and for the speedy und pertnanant 
cure for laid colics sjunds without a 
peer. For sale by APH. t-aunders. 
druggist. Wellesley.

LINWOOD.

Mr. Geo. and Mii-s Arnold, o f A t
wood, sjjent part of tho week visit
ing at T. Bucket t ’s.

Miss E. Montgomery has return
ed from u visit to Crosshill.

Mr. D. Schmidt spent Thanksgiv
ing in town.

Novomlier 15 was pay-day for 
those working on the railway.

Mr. A. Rennie was in Elmira and 
Glenallan on Sunduy.

Mr. Crawford, of tho T. Ruggle 
Co. store spent Thanksgiving Day 
under the jarentul roof, taking in 
the concert at Millbank in the even
ing.

Miss E. A. Lackner spent Thanks
giving Day in Hawkesvillo.

Mr. J. McArdlo end Ma. Renr.io 
were on a business trip to Glen 
allan on Thursday.

Oscar Oakley has returned home 
from Atwood.

Rev. D. Sharp spent the Thanks
giving holidays visiting friends In 
Tilsonburg.

Clem Boegel spent Sunday in Lis
towel.

Mr. Frunk Baker, of Listowel, 
spent tho holiday with his parents.

Mr. A. W. Ronnie spent Sunday 
at “ Maple Hurst."

Mr. J. Winn, o f tho Sovereign 
Bank spent Thursday in Huwkes- 
ville. ^

Mr Philips and furnily havo mov
ed to Stratford.

A jiarty of young ]K>oplc from 
Linwood wen* tho guests of Mr. D. 
McKay on Thursday evening.

Seve al wheeled scrapers havo ar
rived for the use of tho rail wav.

Miss C. Buttery, of Berlin, was 
the guest of Mr-*. Wm, Carnoohan. 
Thanksgiving day.

T heT . Itugglo Co. have adopted 
the cusn•system of duo-bills. Dain
ty Aluminum and brass coins take 
the place of tho due bill which so 
often get torn, soiled or creaced up 
until its figures can scarcely be read.

Mr. T. J. Rugglo was in Toronto
i a busincst trip Wednesday.
Good progn-ss has boon nude 

with tho skating rink. The ground 
hu-s boen nicely lovellod and • the 
post boles ure nil dng und many of 
tha posts have been plaocd.

Mr. J. Friedman’s dam is being 
fixed u * preparatory to harvesting 
tho abundant crop of ice.

Miss Pcwel. Mrs. T. J Rugglo and 
Muster Harold Bugglo aro visiting 
friends at Wallenstein.

Mrs R J. Kerr spont port of last 
weok visiting friends in Millbank 
and Strutford.

Mr. Jno. Friedmann, the prop, 
of tho Commercial Hotel visited the 
mineral springs ut Prostou last 
woek.

Mr. Isaac Whaley, o f Trowbridge, 
spont Sunday at Mr. David W ray’s.

Mr. Aaron Schntrr spent lust 
week in Toronto on business return
ing Friday night.

Mr. T. Farrol’s sudden death was 
heard with groat regret in town. 
Mr. Faaael is n man who will bo 
greitly missed.

Miss McKenzie, o f 'Henson, was 
in town Baturduy ovening for n 
short time.

Mr. R. B. Hamilton preached 
very acceptably in tho Methodist 
church Sunday morning.

Auction Sale
of Pore-bred Cattle, Horeee, Pi*». tie., 

belong to tbo
W ellesley Stock Farm
A* tr-« eiider.lyred bo* porcbooodo btuio>** 

which necoMitoto* hi* rmn>«ol from the 
pUe« there will bo 10M, potitiraljr wit'
»•»• rve. on the p r im iio

In tho villago of Wellesloy,
On Wednesday Dec. i f ,  1904

The following valuable property :
REOISTERKD CLYDRSHALK MARKS.-O 

«y<f*r old iliow ninrt. in fowl: 1 tcvea y**.. 
<>ld mar*, tnppoeed to l o tn foal: I importvl 
fillira; I. y-yaa old filllM. tappo**-! to be in 
tow|. l cock ag mar* colt.

OTHER HORSES.—On* Vy*ar old pacer: t ag-' 
• I family driver: 1 tvo-jrearold road*t«r; 1 
>y.'ur-old coach colt; 1 aged bora*.

REOISTERED SHORTHORNS.-Four Import
J —w*. and 1 r — ” —  * ~ ---- ■

i *-y»»r-oldS hrifer ml vt*. The alxive row* are »upt«.» •-1 to be with calf. On* ytarliag bull; t bull 
lira*; & I,nil calraa, direct of imp. clock.

Alw> t dairy rows 
lUPROVKh YCKKSHIHE ’ HOGS.—His In, 

ported *how bog*, ail *uppo*ed to ha in 
* in  <t uw a about H month* old soppoaa-t to 

in pig: 1" *owa from * w » .l«  to * month* 
-J On* »how boar I year* old; T boar* 

about a month* old; It Uara from 6 weak* 
to t moutba old.

Write (or catalogue for pedigree of abort ntock.

IMPl.KMKXTS, ETC-One McCormick Mod*i 
with truck** I Vatwidl m »*. r 1 naw M 
«• ) !  bay tedder; iln*»-y-Hnrri* w t  drill 
•ii.. harrow , land roller. Marw. ll hay rak- 
Ma**ay'ilaryi* cultivator, wultlrr. r No. t. 
Ayr plow*. 1 Waterloo plow, t harrow* 
I truck wagon. I ml *.eigb. buggy, bur., 
power with n«l*. clmpiar. fani.iug mil) 

, turnip pnl, rr. Jack, large cu'tiug l-oi 
4I***.|I. Beall-*, brat, tir*'wagon l«.«.,ra ttl. 
rack, li tidal lair«  rack, bay ra.-k. l grav.l 

' bore*, wbeall-orrow .•on.t.mr. ncckjnka 
j road teraper. 3 a«ta iIuuImi borne**. 1 *.* 

klnglch.ru. ». hay fork and rope*. *cytb«-» 
cradle*, fork* chaff fork*, hoe*, i bos *tov<- 
t ladder*. e 'c..et••..
Al.< ut *• ton* gia.t timothy bay. aUmt I 
hn*ltel* black I arlry, a quantity of out* an 
root*.

Hal* bagiu* at to o'clock, a. m. Lunch at 
noon.

TERMS:
All mine nnd.tr ‘ 1'> ra*b . (In «um< over that 

amoitt-t If month* credit wilt l„- given ut 
’ app>o*r-l Joint note*. J i» r  c. p*r aituun, 
. off for ca*b on credit m u m .

TilOS. INGRAM)
Auctioneers>A. JOS. MICK IS  J

I.

DISPERSION

Auction Sale
or

I p u r e  “j f j r e b

SO head of Holsteins,
Pekol. AbbckcrluNetharland and other noted 
‘ strain*.

30 Yorkshire Hogs,
4 Dorset horned Sheep

At HEIDELBERG. Waterloo Co.,

On Wednesday, Dec. 2fst, 'o.f.
Write for a Catalogue.

Don’t miss this chance.
No Fancy Prioes expoctoJ.

C. R . GIES, Prop., 
Heidelberg P, O., Ont.

G e t  U p ! -
Onr Got-Up Alarm Clocks arc 
bfHt on the market, und imch 
clock Is guaranteed. Otir pric
es are ns low as, nnd often low
er than, our com jxtti tors.

Our regular prid'd guaranteed 
Alarm Clocks sell at Si and $1.25.

Luminous clocks, which show 
time in darkness, $1.50,

There is no clock liko tho tattoo 
which repeat alarm 15 times in 15 
minutes, f -  each.

Musical alarm with finest of tnnes 
ank clearest tones, at $3 each.

And a great many other varieties 
at $2.50 to $3.60 each.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Farm for Sale.
|t*ira lot II. con. 4. North Easthopo Tne 

arm vcniprU.* I>» acre*, seven <>i whit hi* 
■ i'.b l-wlaiif* in good statu of oultivatinn. 
t .  *tm U woil tuned, and watered with 

J* t  *|iing* ami well*. I.*rg*. oumforta- 
h ltft i r. . h»n»w with «-•>•. I.hul lintik lorn 
•at. i* . with .-ament floor*, riiu farm i» 
c.invit m t  to school an church. About live 
milt* iron. New Hamburg and Shakopcarn.

Title ivrlrct. I,o*w«»ion to «uit. En»y 
term* App.ron tb* t.ranitaea to *

MAURICE PATERSON. Prop..
»A»ce«pear« t  0

N E W  BUGGIES
—At——

Snap Bargain Prices.
One $H5 Buggy at $7C.
One $S0 Buggy at $66.
Also a few second-hand ones, re

paired and painted, good ns new, 
which must go at fall prices.

DOUBLE and SINGLE PLOWS 
now ut the front.

C SCHWALM,
ThoDooring Warerooms,

WELLESLEY.

$2 50 $2 50 $2 50

Blanket Bargains
We jump the jobber here. Save 
you his profit. Straight from the 

Mill.
No better time to buy than now. See if  the pric
es w on ’t induce you.

One case o f  heavy I ure W ool W hite Blank
ets, direct from the mill, worth S3.00 per’ 
pair, Thursday and Friday only $2.50 per 
pair.

Cases o f  Fine Bed Comforters, Pure W hite 
Cotton Batting Filling, Silk Floss Filling and 
the very fine soft Iderdown. Fine Sateen 
Coverings, prices range from 2.75, 3.00, 
3.50, 5.00, 6.00 and $8.50. Don’t miss th is’ 
opportunity o f  securing a good  w ool Blank
et at a bargain.

SMYTH BROS.,
B E R L IN .

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

*v *•* *i* *'* *t* *»* '''''''I V lL '!'- !'- -* !'- .'!'^iwlwiwlw|wjwlwl>jjv <i> *A* *4* *4* A* *A* *A* *AV *A* #A> <

g t o e f t  ‘p o o d s .
International
Hess’
Anglo Saxon 
Clydesdale 
Poultry Foods 
Sheep Dip
Kendall’s Spavin Cure 
Fleming’s Lump-Jaw 

Cure.

------- f >R SALE AT--------

1
Schoo
Books

and
Supplies

THE DRUG STORE
W ellesley

’ *v *v **' '*v ‘

SEED GRAIN, MILL FEED 
FLOUR AND GERM

YOU want ono or all of tho above articles.
WE want to dispose of them.

YOU must buy what you want at somo market, and why not make 
that markot tho

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE want your trade. Call and see us.

rtu^vxvG nrr— 1» given special attention, and we won’t keep you 
O n o p p i n g  -  waiting. Just give us a tria l:
n v . i c f i r . f r  —Givo ns your gristing trade; In return wo will givo 
U T lS L lL lg . yoa t^e kind of flour yon require.

SEED PEAS.— 300 bushels yet unsold. Place 
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W E L LE SL E Y  MILLING CO.. L T f .



Hamilton, TVc. lft.—Mr*. ITarrM  
C m m cnon, Burlington. a widow raid 
third wlfo of th'- Into TOOmn» Km- 
BWHon, has Issurd a writ c.uiU.tiig 
$3 ,0 0 0  damage* for brcivrh of j-rom- 
ise. The defendant It John Wilson, a  
Forth James street Jeweler, and a  
member of the Board of Education* 
He is a wldowor. On the str«ngth 
of the prospect of h^r niarrlilcv the 
widow toy* she (rave up an annuity 
of $200  a year she had from her lute 
husband's estate for $300 cash Tho 
wedding was slated for last Octob
er. but was broken off by tho de
fendant over n couple of anonymous 
letters, so it is alleged. ’lh  - i>rn»- 
cipals In the suit are both on tho 
ahedy sldo of 30  years. The dofen- 
O m  fell into considerable money 
•ately. The widow says there la an. 
other and younger women In the

A<wvt.4 Min* »f S.re.ry. 
V ictor's . D C .. IVc. l f t . -A t  K it- 

kalian, an Indian known as I>nnlle 
Watuboa put on a ball of fat. bound 
with hair and pierced with fish bon* 

a charm which ho hoped would 
bring him the love of an Indian w o
man Fellow-tr.bcsmen accused hint
of sorcery' nnd planned his death. 
Word was sent to tho Indian ag«-ni 
at l ’ort Kasinnton. and h. rescued 
the Indian, whoss prosecutors were
arrested mid fined about $850  in alL

Brillth n e .4 b .l4 .r a  r w lw t  
London. Bee. 10 .— A lengthy letter 

from the council of foreign l-ondhold- 
crs. personally nddre»s»d to I’ real- 
dent Roosevelt, putting forwurd tl,o 
British bondholders’ j.o^itlon anent 
Panama and Columbia, hns l*-en for
warded by the Foreign Office to Am
bassador 'Durand, who. ha* )*- n In
structed to  band It unofficia’ ly to tho

i s  tavltatlon.
A a Interesting collection of lovlta 

Bons to and from Benjamin Fmnklla 
during bis visit to Eogland Is In the 
‘University of Pennsylvania library. 
Among the letters to Franklin art* 
some from the peerage for great and 
/Cor little dinners, bnt perhaps the most 
interesting le one from a gentleman 
w hs described himself aa ’ In  lodgings" 
and enable to entertain Mr. Frsnklla 
•t hie homo. He therefore propoecd a 
Halt to the Star and Garter, and then 
great on to aay that be woald order a 
dinner at a crown a head, evidently 
expecting Franklin to bear bis ahara 
There le no record o f an acceptance.

A Cow Iwpsrstltlow.
According to Indo-European folklore 

Cbwelooda o f the heavens were nothing 
bat cows, who were tnvoeted with the 
dalles of a payebopomp. A t times 
these clouds descended to tha aartb 
and assumed their bovine garb, but 
their duty remained the same. Hence 
the superstition prevalent In many 
agricultural countries that a cow break- 
tag'Into a garden foretells a death In 
tha' family. The psychopomp was 
merely looking for a soul to escort to 
the hereafter*.

A ll la  Oas P osad • ( Cc ah
I f  a pound of coal Is subjected to • 

dry distillation and the products and 
residue) treated chemically by the proc
esses obtaining the well known 
coal tar colors, the pound tbua treated 
will yield enough magenta to color 500 
yards o f  flannel, vermilion for 2.300 
yards, aurine for 120 yards and allxa- 
rlo sufficient for 133 yards of red cloth.

■ a r d lr .
• * A  nice husband, you a r * r  said 
madam In a passion. "Ton  care less 
about me than about those pet animate 
o f yours. Look wbat you did when 
your poodle, Asor. died." Husband 
(quietly)—W en. I bad bfm stuffed. 
W ife (exasperated)— Too wouldn't have 
gene to that axpenee for me—oot you 
Indeed!

W srs Pvssals T h s s  It S a .m .4 .
8ha— W hat la your business? He— 

Tm an Inspector of ruins. 8 b o -H o w  
romantic! H e—W all, hardly. I’ m aa  
taaurance adjuster.

Ills Part.
T bs Doctor—You regard society as 

merely, a machine, do yon? What part 
of th» machinery do you consider me, 
for Instance?

The I ’rofeeso*-Ton are one o f the 
cranks.—Exchange.

K t t s r s t a  Ills U r * .
Friend—W hat’s the matter, old man? 

Doesn't she return your love?
Jilted One—T b afe  Just tho trouble. 

8 he returned It and told me to give U 
to eome other girl.

■ • • r l i  s a l  M asalas*.
Clean ahaven Russians are very un

common. Nearly every mar wears a 
beard. A t one time It was the general 
ballsf in Russia that a beardless man 
Was soulless.

, TrlaM af* haks or Pltsh.
T b s Great Pitch lake o f Trinidad 

w r e n  ninety-aloe acres and coo taint 
millions of tons of so called pitch. This 

In reality a mixture or asphalt and 
oQ. which is continually coxing op  
through crack* and crevices beneath 
the pressure o f tho strata o f M i  
a b o v e . ____________________

3{arft a ’$ e e !
Our range of Men’s, Youths’ a n d  Boys’ OVERCOATS is particu
larly worthy of notice this Season. In P0int of Quality, Style, 
Fit and Value they are unexcelled. Call,'Examine and Convince 
yourselves. Small Boys’ Overcoats a specialty.

JUST RECEIVED.— A  large repeat order o f  Men’s Boys and Girls’ Caps. New and natty. Pric
es from 25c. up.

New High-Grade Fruits.
Select V alencia  Raisins.
Seedless Raisins, 1-lb. packages lOcr 
Recleaned Currants.
Tap Figs, 5c. per lb. Hallo ’een Dates. W AN TED —Fifty Dozen Hom e-M ade Mits.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
Remody.

From Napier New Zealand, Her
ald : Two year* ago the Pharmarc" 
B turd o f Now South Wales, Aus
tralia. hud an analysis made of all 
the medicines that were sold in that 
market. Out o f tho entire list they 
found only one that thoy declared 
was entirely free from all poisons 
This exhibition was Chamberlain's 
Medicine Company, Dos Moines, 
Iowa. U. 8. A. Tin* ubsenoo o f all 
narcotic makes this remedy the 
safest and h o t  that can be h a d ; 
Hnd it is with a feeling o f security 
that nny mother can give it to her 
little ones. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remody is especially recommended 
by its maker* for coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough. When 
taken in timo it prevents pneumon
ia. This remedy is for sale by A. J. 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

Estray Sheep
-  ,u, ,1. nm .i, W. *.. I. i IIm Uj . ihoa* lh-
m i-ill. o f A m c it . Th* ow n .r I. i m j m Io I 

prr-v. property, pny «ip«c»*. ana Ink.
OEO. D. HOPFMAN.

W .IU .1.J, P.O.

N otice to  Creditors.
In the matter of tho Estate o f Eliza 

Thompson, lato o f the Township 
o f Wellesley in tho County of 
Waterloo, Widow, deoenaed.

A/OnCP I* hereby ffven.par.ti.pt to th. 
* V lUvi.M S t.tu t., of Ol l.rio. W7, ch* • 
lor l » .  ..ctloan .that .UCr.-litor.en-1 other 
per*or. havina claim* «r.in>t th . relate ol 
the above ntRitd KHu Tliomnmn. who -tl.-t 
on or al-ont lh . I.nth day of Anew* a . D. 
Iwa. ar. repaired to wed *-y po.1, pre-paM, 
or todeliver to (h orit P. Thomp*>n. Atwood

The 16th dvy o f November,
A . D . 1904.

their rhrlrtl.n and .nrnamee, adtlreue* and 
deecrlption. the fall particular of th.ir 
rl.itr,. . .  .tat.nent of th.ir acoownU. an-l 
than, tor-of th . eeOarltle. (if any; held ky

take notici
------ . — __ mediately __ _  „ . J H R
D.ntlonel date prooeed to dletribnte the ee- 

'laecoaaed '* “tate of thr aaid dacea.e-) among the parti*, 
entltlwl tber.lo, having r.gard only to th. 
claim*of w hich lh . a id  ex.cator »haU than
had notice, and that th* Mill executor will 
not l-e re.pon*i|4* for th . Mid aiw it of the 
•aid eatata. or any part thereof. •-> dl.trlhnt- 
od to any par.on or p.r*on» of who** claim 
he .hail cot than have had netice.

Dated Lh* llth day of October, ISM.
MILI.RIt It HIM*, 

fiarllu P. O., Ont.
Solicitor* for the eaid executor.

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

Tho most duniblo crockory 
made. W o havo a special 
lot o f this ware to soli a t :

Do*.
Cups and Saucers, 60c. 
Pie Plates - - 4 5 c
Tea ** - 5 5 c
Breakfast Plates - 9 5c 
Dinner “  75c
Soup ** 4 5 c /o 0 5 c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
CH IN A H ALL,

Stratford

£ ye-Opener
Tho nicest and moat up- 
to-dato Selection of

SPRING 8UITINGS

Evor shown can bo fonnd 
at C. D. KOEHLER'S. 

Prieoa aro always reasonablo. and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town wbother you buy or not.

C. D.KOEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTMANN’8 NEW BLOCK,

W ellesley
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"Doings-
There are always 
Doings at

H. K . FO R L E R ’S.

Among tho Things w© arc doing just now a ro :

Regular lOo Coffco at 8c por lb.
“  1 2 ^ 0  •• 10c ••
“  lCc •• 13o ••
** 12c roasted •* Ho ••

All sizes in FRUIT JARS. Got our prices on tbe«o be- 
for© buying elsewhere.

H K FORLER’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN 

W ellesley, Qnt.x. , , ouoo1dj i unt.

C. BLANK8TEIN, 
Manufacturer of Fine Cioars, 

w Berlin, Ont.

c S ?  " S u r t ,*r.”  *be very )>**t fic. Havana
k*C. H." i f .  ThU i* th* old atoudard, to BOk* favor it*.

ASK KOIl THESE—THKY’ HEOOOD.

NOTICE
Cider Making Closes DEC. 3rd. at 
J. S. Zehr’s Cider Mill, Wellesley.

I -

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If yon havo. bring them to 
mo. I 'll do tbo rest!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ionT ! (I am a 
practical and exjNsrienoedshoemak- 
o r); they suit this noction; they 
are the latoHt stylos ; thoy wear 
w e ll; they will always be oomfor- 
table; thoy will look neat; They 
will Suit You !

I havo something for tho wholo 
family, from tho tiniost baby’s foot 
up to the oldest grand-parent n.

CPrioos?—Oh, yos, thoy will suit 
i .  .  Your money earns a 

wholo lot for you in my storo.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
W ellesley

Bring your apples in at once. D on ’t w ait until 
the frost prevents us from  being able to make 

cider.

Foundry and Repair Shop in fUll operation 
every  day.

JO H N  8 . Z E H R
PROPRIETOR.

T“'Toronto World
S » , S AT10Nw,u‘
Morning Paper.

•dltor. W , e*Loff” r *
—w ^ ^ w s r a i t ’c ijs}
The World $a year. j
The 8unday World %2 a year ( all 3 
The Maplo L«af f i  a yeart  ̂$^)q .

We will give td worth for U.$o.

Bivour’s
N ew

Grocery - - Store
Now BuiltUng and Now Goods, in

cluding
Staple and F an cy  G ro

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, E tc .

»old as close os possi
ble to tho cost mark.

Cash for Eggs.
Best Machine Oil kopt on hand.

r^!Lk,ni 8 of FttUIT lnLowest prices. Delivered.
Every lino o f Grooorio no 
Choice Honey, Mapi0 Byrup, otc. 
Now lino of Sodas and btU Cakes.

sig X X L S rot 8r“ I1,wl
American and Canadian CcaJ Oil
B o tf r R" d »*kon.Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVO U R,
Ju»t west o f Morton’s Block. 
_______  WELLESLEY.

p h o t o s

T h a ^ P l e a s e

a r e  the  k in d  y o u  
£LWAY8 g et  WHEN 
^ R O R D K R I B F n ,  LED AT

G R E E K  4  CO'S

BERLIN,
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Western Bank
Of Canada.

fdikrt*r*J |if Um Dots Id Ion ffovcrniBCDt.)

Authorized eapltal . . . .  $1,000,000.00
Pnid-upcnpital............  600,000.00
Reserve and undivided

profits...............over 260,000.00
Total assets......... over 5,000,000.00

A general Banking 
Transacted.

Business

8avisas Bask Departmest.—De
posits of $1 and upward received. 
Interest allowed from date of do- 
posit and compounded half yearly. 
I f  you are not at present a depositor 
you are invited to become one. 
Vour Blinking busino** no matter 
how small or how large will bo ap
preciated and will receive our care
ful uttention.

W. B. WEST.
Manager Wellesley Branch.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D., C. M.,

IWU Toronto U«n*ral Hospital.

H. H ILTS
►Dentist

Wellesley
W ill be in Millbank on the sooond 

Tuesday of oach month

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C. 
Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public, 

Convoyancer. Etc.
Offlc* 41 Public Llbrsrr

Moot) to Loan on liortoc* of Rost Kttsto.

—THE—

^Ib ion
H O TE li

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIKTOB.t

W ELLESLEY. - • ONT.

_ riTKD tbroturhoul on «h . n o il 
% pUn ani w*U ligbud and htstod In 

•very room.
U * O f  M M fL f  4 0 0 « *  *  ★

Kv*y  nccommojbttlon for the

CIIOICRST LIQUORS AND Cl- 
OAKS at the OAR.

Oood Btabling sn<l Hoctlora.

Photo Gallery
Open EveryDay
CnAO. OTTMAOK, JR-, 

Over Ottroann’s barncts phop,
W ELLESLEY

AM ERICA'S ^

1 BEST §
E o it o r ia l l t  F i a r l w s -
CoifaU TK KTLT  RRPUBUOAR.

T H E  W E E K L YI N T E R  O C E A N
h  a member of the A-»o«UU d ,rr*M. lb * 
only V.>.!«rn SewrpapwfocolTln*'tb**a-
tlr* teUgrnphlo n*w* M m « «  ° f. “ •

•pecul oorywpoodicu ttuougbout • lb * 
M u tr y

I Stage Lin^
D ‘ » f*  W rtla lty  for B*it*scr»ry morning tt 
7 o'clock, returning Imms-lUUlj after tb* 
arrival of lb * Toronto Eipr«»>

Pu«en t*r« and K ir m r  Paroala aanUd. 
« » • » « - <  carafaUy dallvarad. Haggag* and
all kind* of fralgbt bandlc-1 » It b promptn*** 
and at reasonable rate*. Praying done.

PETER O TTM ANN ,
PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wolls. 
Fire-brick oquul to any on tho con

tinent.
Tilo of all sizes from 2% inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

TIME TABLE
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrle Railway.

Cars leave Berlin for Preston—
8.10. 9.00. 9.45 and 10.55 a m ;
12.10, 1.20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00.6.15, 7.20, 
6.25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Le«vc Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
6.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .; 
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12. 5.25, 6.40. 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.65.p.m 

Leavo Galt to connect at Preston 
as follow*:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45, 
10.65,12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50, 
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m., 
and 5.00 and-6rl6 p.m. connect with 
C P U  trains utUult without change.

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T rade  M a r k s  
O cs»s n s

COPVRMKTS Ac.
AnrOM*«n<Uft| a »k*«ch *»id <*M<rfr<l« i mmy 

ga loir iwr o*<bi- • fi** »fc«tA*v u
invMilna l* B*t*gt*M«L f t a u n t l o .
U/m**toctl»("'-.fl<l*ti«i»l. IfwxJbook«i H *t on U 
**rit frsa. t , rncj for **m rlngj« twit*.l*U«uU t*k«fl Ibrowh Mann A Co. m k r  

untie*, * l-s ->0t ctxr<«. la tb<>

Sclemific American.
A hanteovncly Ot»rtl*l*d •**kly. Iarr«*t dr. 
culatlon of unr tntr.uar fouruuL T*vni». R  • 

• mU*.U. SoUbyail * » » i4 « » k a

‘ l I K S S f i S l * 1

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For tho Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.

t a v isroev fo#ror^>e«.

land llb*r*lt*rcn* mad*.

To Horsemen.
b» Para Hr*d C1yd»*dal« stallion, own ad by 
tb* W*U«-»l*y ( lydct-UU Hor.* Broodera' 

A*a«ciatlon,

Y  oung M acQ,ueen
W ill be kopt for Service, until fa r

ther notice, at Grehra’s Livery 
Stable, Wellesley Village. 

Service, $15.

Baden Hardware  
Store

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.

Specialties in

Wire Fencing, N ew  Williams Sewing Machines, etc,
A L L E N  BECHTEL,

Proprietor.

LINWOOD.

Mrs. Wright.: of Conestoga, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. F. Hilker 
King St.

Work hns boon progressing very 
rapidly on tho Lutheran Church 
Tho roof Is completed now and only 
the tower and inside work remains

Miss M Stinson, of Glenallan, 
spent part of tho wook visiting Mrs. 
James Beggs.

Tho railway construction is pro. 
grossing favorably. Thero were 
two gangs at work nrarlv all last 
week. The roadbed is being level
led now and squared of! ready for 
tho ties und ballast.

Mr. A. Schnurr and Mias E 
Smith spent Sunday in Attwood.

Tho way scales uro being prepar
ed at Mr. John Friedman’s. A fine 
shod has been erected to keep snow 
off tho scales.

Tho rink is in good shape now. 
It  will be flooded soon. Two stoves 
ore to be placed in the shanties at 
either end.

Mr. R. Y . Fish and Dr. McEach. 
ern wore present at the Liberal 
convention in Toronto last week 
Mr. G. G. Manser also attended.

The annnul pnblio school coneert 
will bo hold this year on December 
15th (Thursday). Some special 
feature** are announced for this 
year. Mr. Bert Leyes, of Berlin, 
will bo present and give some of 
his much appreciated monologue 
work. Tho Liu wood bruas hand 
will also be in attendance.

The Epworth Longno purposes 
having a literary entortalnraont in 
tho near future.

BAMBERG.

Mr. Jacob Lorentz, the tax coll
ector was collecting the taxes here 
on Monday. Nobody would havo 
kicked if lie  had skipped us.

A cutter or t\yo was soon on tho 
street* hero last Sunday.

Butchering is the order of the 
day- •,

The hired men that had been en 
gugod working for tho farmers 
throughout tho country are flying 
to their winter home like the birds 
to the south. Anybody who wants 
a good hired'man for next year 
would do well to tnrn his steps 
towards Bamberg. Hero he can 
have his choice from tho stalwart 
giant to the wee’ little codger.

Mr. tAarle* Merer is at Jos 
Hergott a t present.

Mr. Fred Hoffman, from Elmira, 
bus been visiting uronnd here and 
there is a fish story in circnlation 
since bA came Ho said that 
ho had caught a pike that was this 
long------------------------------------

CROSSHILL

Mrs. Thou. Williams and family, 
of Baden, are at presont visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. Webster, 
horo.

Mr. Gavin Barbour sold a 
thoroughbred shorthorn bull to Mr. 
Schweitzer, of Newton, tho other 
day, at a good prico Tho animal 
is to bo nsod as a stock hull.

Tho public weigh scalos, recent
ly installed horo by a company of 
farmers, Is now in position and 
roncty for use. It  is certainly a.oon- 
vcnlenoe and ought to provo a pro
fitable venture.

Messrs. Hahn & Good, cattle deal- 
era took a fine drovo through boro 
the other day, on the road to tho 
shipping station.

It Is rumored here that tho sur
veyors arc now at work laying ont 
tho Borlin-Wellesley railway route.

It is hoped that they will oxtend 
their work to this village.

J08EPHSBURG

Mr. Albert Hergott, from For- 
mosa.and Miss Mary Karges,daugh
ter of Mr. Henry Karges, of this 
place, wore nnlted in mnrriago last 
Tuesday. The Bamberg Band came 
over and playod a few solos with 
cowbells and plowsheares, bnt we 
are sorry to say that they are out 
of practice. A few more weddings 
would pot them in first class shape 
for playing. They went homo in the 
wee small hoars singing "w e aro 
11 jolly good fellows,”  and so thoy 
wero.

Mr. Ja*». Schwartz had Mr. G. 
Dorscht, from Bamberg, to saw his 
winter wood Inst wcok.

Mr Lonis Schwartz cut his foot 
accidentally tho other day.

ST. AGATHA.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Erb, trom 
Huron C'ougty, Ont., aro visiting 
friends and relatives around hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Litwillcr are 
expected to como homo this wook. 
They havo been with son, John, at 
Kolona, Iowa, for about throe 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Chr. Litwillcr re
turned from a two-week visit In 
Michigan last Friday.

Messrs Sam Ruby and Jno. Jant- 
zio wore visiting at Mr. D B. Roth's 
on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gingorich, from 
Josophbnrg was visiting at Mr. 
R. Jantzi’s on Sunduy.

THIRD LINE,

The Third Lino Presbyterian 
Church anniversary services were 
hold on Sunday lost. Rev. Mr. Ed 
ington, of North Easthope, preach
ing poworfnl sermons both morn
ing nnd evening to largo congre
gations. On Monday evening there 
whs a good attendance to liston to 
the excellent lecture delivered by 
Rev. Mr. Edington on. *'Eight 
Thousand Miles by Rail,”  in whioh 
ho depicted in a very entertaining 
manner a trip he took a year or so 
ago. to tho great convention at Los 
Angeles,Cal. Tho pastor.Rev. Mr. 
McKinnon, oocnpied tho obair. The 
newly organized choir, under tho 
leadership of D. Dewar, jr., sang 
several selections in u very excellent 
manner. The net procoods amount- 
od to a neat sum, which will bo ap
plied to recont improvements in 
lighting, cto., made by tho Ladies’ 
Aid Society. By some error in this 
ofllcp tho annonneement of theso 
anniveersury services wero unin- 
tent ially ommitted from last weeks 
Maple Lout.

Must Bo Quick.
Pains in tho stomnoh nnd attacks 

of colic como on so suddenly 
and are ho extremoly painful that 
immediate relief must bo obtainod. 
Thero is no necessity of sending 
for a doctor in such cohos if n bottle 
of Chnmberlain’s Colic, Cholera nnd 
Diarrhoea Remedy la at hnnd. No 
doctor can proscribe a better medi
cine. For salo by A. J. Saunders, 
druggist, Wellesley.

NORTH EASTHOPE COUNCIL.

Council mot at tho town hall on 
U>o 14th day of Novombor. Tho 
tnombers wore all presont. The 
Reeve presented a lottor from the 
Reevo of South Easthope asking 
that tho township pay half the cost 
of a oulvert on approach to Hnron 
road on Mr. John McCollum's side 
lino. Tho clerk was instructed tb 
wrlto Mr. Yooslo, stating that this 
township has nothing to do with

approaches to Huron rood on tho 
Sooth Easthope side.

rho following accounts were 
paid: ^
Con Lintner, bonus to wiro

fence...................................$30 00
Chas Brnnk, do....................  6 00
Conrad Kneisel, do ...............  0 00
Wm Lang, gravel................. 31 50
Wm Ruppert bonus ro wire

fence................................... 6 00
W A Wing, do......................  3 45
K Hoffmcler. do..................  7 50
John A Fraser, conveying 

patient to London asylum. 2 bo
John A Fraser, do...............  4 25
J G Dahmer, do..................  5 00
J G Dahmer. gravel . ....... . 29 00
P J Sinclair, selecting jurors 4 00 
P J Sinclair, oqalization of

tho school section.............  9 00
P J Sinclair,assessor’s salary 85 50
Wm McFarlane, cleaing out

d itch ..................................  4 00
J J McFarlane, d o .............  4 00
John D Hyde, putting lb cul

vert ............................. f .<T 3 00
Juo Smith, putting in 3 cut- **

vo rts ..................................  & 00
Hy F Schmidt, gravel..........  11 00
Geo Dobson & Co, shoos....... l 85
Thornton St Douglas, clothes 7 80
Geo Niomaster, gravel........  10 06
Joel Juntzie, gravel.............  10 36
Yal Kncchtcl, refund of sta

tute labor...........................  a 00
James Bernoch, plank........  24 20
Val Daub, repairing road

grader ...............................  1 50
John Hyde, gravel...............  8 50

Tho Council then adjourned to 
moot on Doc. 5th, at 10 a. rn.

J. D. FISHER 
Clerk.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Bomo wooks ago during tho se

vere winter weather both my wife 
and mrsclf contracted severo oolda 
whioh speedily developod lntc the 
worst kind of la grippe with all ite 
miserable symptoms,”  says Mr. J. 
S. Eglcston of MapleLanding, Iowa. 
••Knees und joints aching, muscles 
sore, head stopped up, ores and 
nose running,with alternate spoils 
of chills and fever. We began us
ing Chamburluin'H Cough Rttmedy, 
uiiling tho same with a dose of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, and by its liberal use Hxm 
completely knocked ont tho grip.’

It is a good plan to take a dose o f 
the Tablott when yon have n cold. 
They promote a healthy action of 
the bowels, liver and kidnoys which 
is always beneficial when the system 
is congested by a oold or aa attack 
of the grip. For salo by A. J. 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

DOEJUN O i l  CDRNKR3L

Mrs. (Dr.) L. Doering, of Mild
may, bus been visiting in Philips
burg tho last week or so.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Wettlaufer are 
visiting in this vicinity.

Mr. Edward Pfanner, of Berlin, 
is visiting at his home here.

Miss Emma Schmidt, of Toronto, 
was enjoying her holidays In this 
vicinity.

Miss Panlino Hartung, who has 
boon sick for tho past two weeks 
is improving nicoly.

Mr. Theodore Schmidt is wear
ing a broad smilo theso days. It's 
a girl.

Mr. Goorgo Kef tel is moving on 
John Uammor’s farm on tho boun
dary lino, near Unionvillo, this 
wook. Mr. Scftol has rented tho 
farm for a term of a your. Wo 
wish him sncooss in his now home.

Mother oarth is now covered 
with snow and the sound of axes 
Is heard in tho woods around here.

Butchering is tho ordor of tho 
day. Honry Uandstein, our but
cher, is busy ovory day now. Ho 
has orders three weeks ahead.

Mr. E. D. Etdt, public school 
teacher at Philipsburg, has resign
ed. He has been teaching at that 
place for twenty years. Miss Mor
an, of Now Prussia, has boon on- 
gaged for tho school

There was good sliighing here on 
Monday.



W ellesley Maple Leaf.
met'KO evert rnuBSPAY

Office: N ext tite P oli.ek Millh.

Subscription 76c. a year in ml- 
▼ance. Othcrwiuo $1.00.

IN DEPENDEN T.

ED ITO RIAL NOTES.

Tno two great political conven
tions are over and both sides Hre 
now supposed to bo ready for the 
fm y. Temperance w ill be u prom 
inent plank in the platform of the 
Liberals and some drastio change 
havo been adopted. On this qncs- 
ti.n  the Conservatives assort that 
i f  they are elected to power the 
administrutii n o f the license laws 
shall liecomo entirely nonpartiznn 
ana thorongh. On the question of 
corruption Ixith conventions sjioko 
ve,y  emphatically in condemnation 
and if good intention * 
amount to anything * ,.ul likely 
have absolntely pure politics in 
Ontario hereafter. Both conven
tions drew monster gatherings to. 
gethor and the greutost enthusiasm 
prevailed, and each set of delegates 
went homo satisfied tha* they would 
win.

The Hamiiton Times claims in
formation that instead >f holding 
the Ontario electi ns a once, the 
government w ill hold the ten or 
twelve bye-elections. The reason 
given is that the Christmas holi
days are now so near that the pol
itical disturbance caused by a gen
eral election would be unreasonable. 
The story appears somewhat fishy 
but it creates a still more inters© 
feeling of unrest amongst the mass- 
os. who would prefer to be undis
turbed in tho pursuit o f their regu
lar holiduy trade. A politioal cam
paign in December would.nodonbt, 
stop many social entertainments 
which are projected in rural dis
trict* at this time of year, but if 
the question of the election date 
were settled tho business men and 
the people would at least know 
where they were at. Conventions 
are being held and candidates sel
ected all over tho Province* these 
days and it would bo a serious joke 
on them if the genoral elections 
were withold for another year after 
they had made the expensive prep
aration fo ra  ••sadden-death" battle. 
I t ’s all right for tho government to 
take advantage o f every political 
wind in sailing their cruft to^vic- 
tory, but surely tho people’s bust- 
ness rights should not be made to 
suffer through political suspense. 
The bye-elections, or the gonerul 
elections, should bo dntod ut ouce.

got the small muttor of 120,781.801 'Yorkshire
acres in use so we havo plen-| 
ty o f room for you, if  you are w ill
ing to make yourself lmndy. Wo 
cun let yon go n-hunting in 16,720.- 
030 acres of forest, or i f  yon perfor 
fishing or sailing wo havo 80,483,- 
222 acres ot t r o ll  water besides a- 
bout ns much more inland tidal 
waters. W© wo 'Id  have to send to 
the typo foundry for “ sorts”  to 
give yon the total figures of what 
we raise annually off the land and j  
water in tho Dominion, but here in 
Waterloo county, in 1201 wo sowed 
121,224 acres o f wheat burloy and 
onta, and reaped 3,812,298 bushels, 
besides attending to hay and other 
root crojis ; we sold 111,320 head of 
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and poul 
try, valued at $223,008. There are 
52,594 of us living on 11,797,027 
acres o f land. Come, Britisher, 
and lie a Canadian; yon are just un
welcome in Waterloo as in any 
Other part of i ' Dominion. It may 
cast you a little "  ore to locuto here i - - _
but v o  give you t o best the Do A l l y  O l d  
minion lias got. *

Pigs
FOR SALE.

Imported Boar kept Tor service.

Quite a number of Imported pigs 
in stock just now and/or sale.

Imported Shorthorn Bull ‘ Non
pareil A rcher,” for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
breeding mares for sale.

Have nlNo u few head of Short 
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.
J O H N  HILL .

WELLESLEY.

W M  SCHLIEM AflT
Tobaccos and Cigars,

B E R L IN

Bicycle Repairing 
is our Specialty

First class workmanship and an np 
to date rejiair shop gives • < fa 
cilities to do'anvthing in the lino 
of Bicycle repairing.from a punc
ture right up to n uow wheel.

Bring or rend your wheel in and 
we will repair it as thoroughly 
and us QUICKLY as tho work can 
be done in Ontario.

I have n special preparation for 
punctures on single tube tires 
iind uutos which is simply un
beatable.

W M . S C H L IE M A N ,
Nearly opposite the Walpor Houre. p

P. Lott's Piot made B. Lott 
Bio;. ___________

An Emergency Medicino.
Forspruins, bruises, burns, scalds 

and similar injuries, there is noth
ing ao good as Chumlierlain’s Pain 
Balm. It soothers the wound and 
not only gives instant relief from 
pain, but enures the purts to heal 
in about one third tho timo requir 
ed by the usual treatment- As an 
autispectic nil danger from blood 
|>oisoning is avoided. For salo by 
A. J. Saunders, druggist, W ellesVy.

Maple Deaf Prize
Tho first 100 who renow their 

Maplo Loaf subscription for noxt 
year—75 cents cash—will receive 
free as a premium,‘ Hicks' Aim tmto 
for 1905, us soon us the book is is
sued.

N E W '
L IV E R Y

• In W ellesley,

Having openod a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing businoss I utn projiarcd to fur
nish first -clans turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,

R  OTTM ANN.

I Thing-

In the line o f  Clothes

May lie good enough for the Hot
tentot or the wild Indian.

But the people of Linwood and 
Wellesley require the best that's 

1 • lx* hud, in quality, style and 
finish.

T H A T ‘8 WHERE W £  F IT  I N !

Yon get tho best that the money 
will buy when yon leave your or- 
der with

V  R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

Postage free t£ a'l parts o f 
Canada or United States.

Estray Sheep
<£g»?8fe ± g "s cln l<MI* ut Autiu-t . Tho ow nrr i* 
lo  prove propart; ,  p«jr exponae.  mid Ink.

In the Wentworth election Smith 
the Conservative, was given the 
soat by tho jndgo became a deputy 
returning officer had numbered 
all tho ballots in his poll contrary 
to luw. Bnt for this ignorant mis
take the Reformer wonld have been 
in. 8mith was going to resign and 
had called a convention for that 
purpose,when the Reformers lodged 
a protest .and now bo won’t for fear 
they will say that he thus acknow | 
ledges his guilt as to tho protest J 
charges.

A prominent Berlinite informed 
the editor on Monday that survey
ors ure at work on the Wellesley 
extension v  est of Waterloo.

Tho Bclloviilo ballot-box frauds 
are still being investigated. Several 
o f the acouscd have skipped out 
and many of the trick boxes hnve 
been fished ont of-the lake in which 
thop had been sank by the con
spirators.

In answor no tin* inquiries of the 
thousands of Maple Loaf read
ers in Great Britain and Ireland we 
quote from the Dominion census 
just published to inform them that 
we have in Canada Just 2,316,684,- 
071 acres of land. There is now a 
nice growing family o f 5,371,315 of 
ns, all doing well thank yon, and 
we will be pleosod to havo you c a ll ' 
on ns and muko your stay as long 
a» ycu like. Wo have to  far only

Grand Upright 
N eu  Pianc—

New 
carved 

in • no
anickcl-im) roved scale, hand 
ges^ Boston fall, height 5 1 
2 inches,

$200.00 Cash. 
WANLESS* 
MUSIC ^  
STORE

Berlin.

Hamburg
Photo—
Gallery

Always tho Very Best Work 
Done.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction always given.
Yonr patronago solicited.

LAUTENSCHLAGER

What’s the Price To-Day ?
The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

How often the buyers Hget together” on prices every farmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one tewn for a 
couple of cents less than «the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.

The Toronto  Daily Star has the best market reperta o f 
any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and ycu can 
get all this information in the Star every weekday fer a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

_____ _  — .  »  u u ou c i o n  only two leads o f grain by
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Desides 
think o f being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the Star or through the office o f this 
paper. Both the Daily Star and this paper for $2.20.



Bills
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Program s

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

ol Printing.

Reform Meeting.
A meeting of the Liberal* of 

Polling Sub-Division* No* 6 and 7, 
Wellealey township, w ill be bold in

SC H AU B ’S H A L L ,
Wellesley Tillage, on

Friday Evening, Dec. 2d
tit 8 o ’clock, for tho purposo of np- 
pointing delegate* to tho Liberal 
Convention to be bold in the town 
hall, Waterloo, on Doc. 15tb, and 
other matter*.
E. E. K a t z , Chas. F. O t t m a m n , 

Sec. Chairman

H IC K ’S ALM ANAC  FKEE.

Last week wo offered a copy of 
Hick’* Almanac freo a* a premium 
to ti:o first one hundred Maple Leaf 
subscribers who paid their *ub. 
eeription in full to Jan. 1. 1906. 
Quite a number have already taken 
a (vantage of the offer and it is like. 
Iv 10b willbcgono in a short time. If 
yon would like to have this great 
Almanac come nlong with yonr 
75c quick lieforo tho last one is 
taken * »  wo cannot supply more 
t :an 100. Look at the label on yonr 
paper.

Those o f yon who ai e bohind in 
y m r subscription should remetn- 
k-r that your money is hndly need- 
o l by rh ' printer. We have to pay 
et*h for everything, and it only 
c **ts you 3c for a post office order 
and ic  for a stamp to send tho cash 
Just now when it  w ill co*n » tssjie- 
ciallv handy to us. Lo >k A t Y our 
L abel  and romombor tho printer. 
Do it now !

Messrs. Jo*, and Alex. McDonald 
and Duncan Dewar returned home 
from their visit to tho St. Louts 
Fair Inst night well pleased with 
their trip. On their return they 
visltod tho stock show l»* Chicago. 
They report that Hastings Bros* 
sheep, so far ns judged, had swept 
their class, the wethers capturing 
nino prizes, and there is every rea
son to beliovp that the rains, which 
are being judg'd to-day will be 
equally success!ul.

his arm was laid bare, and he re
ceived a tcrriblo wound on tho 
head. It  is feared that hi* *kull is 
fractured. Ho is now at tho city 
hospital in a ver; precarious con
dition.

Bcafortb, Nov. 27.—Between mid
night and daylight on Sunday 
morning over two feet of snow fell 
on tho level in this district, being 
tho heaviest fall of snow over known 
hero in such a short spaoo of time. 
Very few woro in attendance at the 
churches this morning, tho streets 
in town and tho country roads for 
both pedestrians nnd conveyance 
being almost blocked.

LOCAL NEWS.

Beef by tho luarter, cheap, at F . 
Berdnx.*

FOR BALE.—An 8-foot show 
caso at a bargain. Apply to E. J. 
Roos, Waterloo.

F. Koil’s “ Conductor** Punch”  
and “ Johnny Canuck’ ’ cigars for 
salo everywhere. Try one ;tboy’rc 
dandies.

Luy in your beef now whilo it is 
cheap. Let me talk to you. 1 can 
sell beef from 5c. to 9c. just now. 
—-F. Berdnx.

H eadjno Wood W anted—  At the 
St * Clement* Saw, Heading and 
P. ming Mills. Highest cash price- 
p id. H. E. R atz.

F in a l  N otice.—P srttes having 
bottles or barrols belonging to tne 
mri*t roturo them at once or they 
v i l l  bo charged to von— P eter 
G l e b e , liquor merchant, Wellesley.

N o t ic e — The D 'cem lor meeting 
of tho Woman’s Iastitnte ha* boon 
postponed from Thursday, Dec. *th 
to Tne*duy, Dec. 13th. when tin 
t olegato* ‘ to tho convention ri 
Guelph w ill gtvo their report. A 
ladies welcome.
< Mr. Adam Wagne.. of Ayton 
accompanied by his wifo and tw< 
children, is hero at present on n 
holiday visit with his parents, neai 
Berlet’* Corners, nnd many friends 
In ilti* vicinity. Mr. Wasler h«> 
been fanning near Ayton f“ r tin 
past lrt years and is well pleased 
with his northern home.

A  Certain Cnre for Cronp.
When a child shows symptom* o* 

croup there Is no timo to experi
ment with new remedies, no matte* 
how highly they may be recom 
mended. Tboro is one preparatioi 
that can always 1k> depended upon 
It ha* been in use for many year 
and has never been known to fail 
v iz : Clmtnborlain’sCongh Remedy 
Givo it and a quick cure is sure t* 
follow Mr M. F. Compton of Mar 
ket, Texas, *aya of it. “ 1 have u<oe 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy it 
severe Ci.so* of croup with tnv 
children, can thoughtfully say it 
give* prompt relief. For sale by A 
J. Saunders, druggist, Wellesley

DANGEROUS R U N A W A Y .
Ono day last wook Mr. Caspar 

Hoerlo and his mother were driving 
to the village from his farm, when 
hi* horse* became frightened at 
Hoffmcier’s chopper, which was 
working at Mr. J*oob Wngior s 
farm, just north of tho village. The 
team started to ran and ns thoy 
approaohed tho stoop Groenwood 
liill the sit nation boenmo critical. 
Ho managed to pull them into the 
ditch just at the crest of tho btg 
hill but in doing so tho rig WM up
set and Mrs. Hoerlo was considera
bly bruised about tho faoo and body 
and the rig badly smashed. Had 
the flight continued down tho hill 
there would undoubtedly huvo boen 
fatalities.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Tho following is a report for tho 
Wellosloy Public School for the 
month o f November. Tho name* 
appear in order of m orit:

DIV. I.
5th. Class —W. Fleischhauer, N. 

Heipel.
Sr. iU L-Edith  Holmnb.jGoorgr

W a lt^ »
Jr.^|w .—Xelda Prel**. Minnie 

Ottmann, Paula Lochner, Jnmen* 
Freeborn, Edith AUeman, Mary 
Berdnx, Erma Green.

Sr. 3rd.— Harold Bellinger.Eileen 
Schnab, Ed. Gingerich. Anna Daub. 
Norma Green, Oliva Glebe. Harvey 
Heipel, Edwin Koehler, Mary Roth 
Elenora Ottmann, Edwin Koehler.

Avorago attendance for the 
month, 31.

Jas. K err. 
DIV. III.

Sr. Pt. 2nd:— Ruth Lochner,Clara 
Kennel. Fdwln Ottmann. Christian 
Streicher, Harold For or. Clara 
Heimpol, Marie Mayor, Thoodore 
Stahle. Beatrice Greenwood, Nor 
man Yent, David B-ist.

Jr. 2nd.—Ruth Lochner, Clara 
Gtngorich, Lanra Wiowade Katie 
ly-ls. Joseph Leis. Ida Gronzoliach, 
Mary Streichcr.Madeleino Lenhard. 
Lydia Kropf, Jacob Leis. Irvin 
Fleischhanor, Hilda Lips, Edward 
Dietz, Albert Ottmann, Harry Lips 
Xelda Hill, George Bellinger, Peter 
Leis, Frieda Forler. Allan Berg. 
George Miller. Selma Forler, Joseph 
Roth,Winnie Kelly, Clayton Mayer, 
Ella Mcrtz.

Average attendance, 35.
M a r io n  M. S m y t i i e . 

DIV. III.
Jr. Pt. II.—Mary Leis. Fanny 

Lichty, Lydia Roth, Emily Miller 
.tnd Clemens Lochner (equal), Cora 
Hammer, Edgar Heipel. Alex. 
Dewar, Menno Roth. Charlie Yent 
Hot tie Gingvrich, Eckh»rdt O f  
imnn, Ethel Sunders and'Qbarlit 
Jps (equal). Jacob Lichty. Katie 
Roth. Lloyd Mcrtz, Ruth Scbnub 
dilton Leis.

8r. Pt. I — Ada Lip*. Jacob R<-th 
Ethel Walton.Sylvia Koehler. Edna 
Eckstein. Wa»tur Bordux Gertie 
vVolwode, L irno Hill, Elton Forler. 
u>nls Ottmann.

Jr. Pt. 1 C.—Norman Grehm. 
Villie Gingorich. Conrad Berg. Id- 
Uln Forler. Bella Mayer and Bar 
>ara Wa'gler (e<|nal), Frieda Hum- 
uor, Eu*t'»n Wilhelm, Anderson 
Dewar. W illie Eckstoin, Inna Pep 
»ler.

Balance of report next wook.

L IB E R A L
C O N V E N T IO N

AND

Selection of
Delegates.

A Convention Io m In I »ba UW rnl Uatull- 
•l*ta for tb* North HMli-r " f  Walrtlow *1 
tha uppm trb lri t l^ lin n t for tho lo (U h  
t lv r  AwamMy of Ontario w||| ho ferM in the

TOWN H ALL. WATERLOO,
on

Thursday, December jj/h *04
nt Wn o’riofk  In tho foron««>n.

Tho U W ra l alactora of |h« Townablp of 
WVUraJry «ro  rr<iui»tol to moot nt tho
TOW NSHIP H ALL. CROSSHILL.

on

Monday, December 5/h, /go./,
•« two o’clock lii the afternoon «n4 appoint 
l«!ag*t*. to tho CouveotIon.

J. C.HAIOHT
Hacy.N. W . R. A.

NoticeJ
County o f  W aterloo

The Municipal Council o f the 
County of Wnterloo will moot at 
tho Court House, Berlin, on 

IVednesday, December r j trg o j  
at 10 o’clock a. m.

HERBERT J. BOWMAN.
County Clerk. 

Berlin, Nov. 18, 1904.

Ernst Drnrv, a Galt boy, has just 
roceived his medal for activo service 
to South Africa. This lad was in 
ivo severe engagements in tho Boer 
war and served for quite a time 
with the Kitnbcriuy Light H».rso.

Mis* Wilks, of Dumfries, a prom
inent Canadian horsewoman, re 
•ently paid $15,000 for tho famon- 
four-year-old mare Sadio Mac.

There woro 137 deaths in Berlin 
lost year, an avorage of 12 per 
thousand.

Berlin has finally got posessionol 
it* sc war furm. In law oxponsos 
etc. it oost tho town about $1000 
last year.

Stratford,Nov.20.—While, engagod 
sawing wood with a traction engine 
a* motive power hero to-day John 
Conway of Ellice township mot with 
an aocidont which may prove fatal. 
He was putting on a belt when his 
arm and head wore drawn between 
tho wheel and belt. Tho bone of

Our Fur Department
W e ’ll Make Fur F ly  in More Senses Than One.

W e  made extensive preparation for the FU R  
BUSINESS this winter. W e  placed larger orders 
with the M A N U FA C TU R E S  tnan before. W e  
have got to confess that i f  we knew how the 
weather would be our purchases would have 
been less. H ow ever it is an ill wind that doesn’ t 
blow you any good, Furs w ill fly from now un
til the stock is sold.

Ladies’ Fur Jackets
Ladies black A-tracbnn Jacket*. 34 inebe* long, high *tonn collar, 

good firm er satin linings, worth $32 for $25.
Ladle** extra fine Astmchun Jacket, nice bright carl, 34 inches 

long gf*id satin linings, worth $35 for 30.
Indies’ Persian Lamb Jacket*, made of Persian head*, good satin 

llning*.’ -‘5 inches long, worth $45 for $35.
Ladies’ fine B-..-burin Jacket, extra fine silky cnrl, fine quilted sa

tin lining*, worth $G0, apodal $50.

Ladies’ Fur Lined Capes
Lndic* fnr lined Cape*. Thibet collar, worth $20, special $15. 
Indies’ fl* e silk brocade fnr lined cape*. Thibet storm collar, Tbi 

l>ot Trimmings, worth $40, special $30.

Small Furs, Ruffs and Caperines
Ludios’ combination enperimv*. Persian and Sable, apodal $25 
Ladies* tine caponne*. high storm collar, $5 50, 7.00, 10 and 12.00. 
Misses’ Grey Lamb Caprine*, high storm collar, worth $9.00 and 

10.00, sjH'dal $G .0O, G.50 add 7.00.
Misses’ fine Mink Ruffs, lovely goods $20.00
Ladies’,.fine Alaska Sablo Rnffs. long fronts, $18.00, 20.00 aud 25.
If you want anything in Furs see our stock ; it w ill pay yon.

SMYTH BROS.,
BERLIN.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

Auction Sale
• f  PniclilfH  C*ttla. ilorw t, l*ig». ate., 

Wtoi.g lo tha

W ellesley Stock Farm
A* (Ha andarnlctXHt baa purcli*a«<t a huainca. 

which bl> rmxivnl ftnro tin-
pt*C« (bar* « ill ba aold. poallivcly without 
raaarva. on th« p r»m li«i

In the villago of Wellesley,
On IVednesday Dec. 14, i g 04

Tba following valuable proparty:
IIKOLSTKRKD CLYDRSUALK MAKE*.-On. 

>'• y**r old ahow mar*. In fool: I » n n  y**r 
<>l I mar*, anppoa«->t to la  In foal: I  import*-) 
flMir-a; 7. »-jraa obi flltlra. aappovad to ba in 
lo * ’ . 1 tuck C ( roar# Colt.

OTHER HORSE*.-OoaVyoar oU  p*c*r:t •*- 
<~l family Srivar; I lwo-y«ar o|.| roadatar; 1 
Vj.»r-ol<l roach colt; t agad horsa.

RKOIKTKRKD SHORTHORNS.-four Import
* ------- - »t. toa.!

tirifrr.

ad to bo with calf. On* jearllug Hull; ffcoll 
ra l««> : i  Hull ratvaa, -litact of imp. alock. 
AN.it dairy C O W *

lUFROVED YCRKHHIKR H O tl* -S it In. 
j-orird ahow boga. a ll acppo**d to U  in 
pig: C MWt about a month- old anppoaa-t to 

in pig; ia aowi from C Waaka to t in .nth. 
old. ?>n*abow Hoar t yaara old: 1 boor- 
about a month* old; U lx>«r« from t  waaka 
to 4 month* old.

W rit* for catalog*# for pa<ilgraa of abov* 
Stock.

POULTRY -  About US pura-l.rad Whlta
VVyandt t ’aa.

IMI'i.KMKSTH. ETC.—Ona McCortnlek bind*r 
with trurka- 1 Ma«wall m oan . 1 naw Hat 
well bay t*ddar; Maaaey-Harria *ret drill

1 truck wagon, t-ol-aielgh, buggy.
power with roda. eboppar. fannin„ ___
turnip pole«r. jack. Urea cutting Un.
orat-lb era la*, bran naW wagon Ho*, cattb 
rack. Ilaldalharg rack, hay rai-k. t gravel 
lioxa*. whaalbarruw. atonaboat, nockyoke 
roa.l arraper. S a*U .loubla bornaa*. 1 aet 
(ingle barn# a. bay fork and ruyiaa. K-ytbea 
rradlea. furkarbaff forka.boaa. I box t lu te  
I  ta t-lara. ate..ate..
Ab«ot » »  tonaar<M>l timothy bay. about r> 
Huahala btaok barlay, a quantity of oat* aud 
roota.

*ala begins at 10 o'clock, a. m. Lurch at 
r.non.

TERMS:
All aumaundar flocaah. On tuna ov«rth *t 

amount ».» niontha credit will l «  givaia .

THO*. LNORAMY 
JOS. MICKUS /

'.7*iw»w lw iwJwlC<i' '4 ' V*v <,» <i> V  '4' *l> *(* *('

‘p o o d s .  |§

xif

International
Hess’

*!> Anglo Saxon 
&  Clydesdale 
*!> Poultry Foods 
3$ Sheep Dip 
tC Kendall’s Spavin Cure 
&  Flem ing’s Lump-Jaw

School
Books

and
Suppl ies

1
§
I
5C

Cure.

- r ^ R  SALE AT-

T H E  D R U G  STORE
W ellesley

Cutters Cutters
— f —

McLaughlin Cutters 
A lw ays Lead.

Call anil aeon fa ll lino of entters 
nt the warn rooms opposite the 
Drug Store.

C SC H W A LM ,
Tho Dccriug War*room*,

WELLESLEY.

maw O T
2 *

#lwJwlwS\ V jw lw jw lw jw l^ *1+

SEED G R A IN , M IL L  FEED  
F LO U R  A N D  G ER M

YOU' want one or all of the above article*.
WE want to dispose of them.

YOU most buy what you want at somo market, and why not make 
that market tho

W ellesley Roller Mills f
WE want yonr trade. Call and see us.

r»Vir*r*rkino>___I »  given special attention, and wo won’t kocD you
O l i o p p u i g  waiting. Just givo us u tr ia l:

f t - r id H r u r ___Givo u* your gristing trade; In return we will givo
V j- r i »u iu g . yoo the kind of flour yon require.

SEED PE AS.— 300 bushels yet unsold. Plsce 
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

. THE W E L L E S L E Y  M IL L IN G  CO.. I T ’ •



STEN O GRAPH Y.

dan XTrtf lag W m  la Car Amon* tba 
AocUat Crarkj and llomana.

T V  • \Mcncc of stenography among 
ths Greeks ut»d tbc Itomaus la certain. 
Tbe shorthand that they used wo* ■ 
form of writing la wblcb each word 
wu* represented by a special sign. Tb* 
letter* of tbe alpbatiet. wltb modifica
tions. consoctsd so u» to admit of great 
rapidity of execution. formed the ele
ment* of those character*. T V y  datu 
at U-ast from tbe first century before 
CbrWL

lu tbe second century A. D. 1* found 
tbe term aemelograpb (atenogrupblc 
character) In tbo Greek orator, Flavlu* 
FLllostratu*.

orlgen of Alexandria (1S5-25* A. D.) 
Dolor, bln sermons down lu uliortluind. 
and Socratea, tbo ecclesiastical histo
rian of tbe fourth century. say* that 
part of the sertnoua of St. John Chrys
ostom a n  preserved by the Mine proc- 
ec*. lu tbo tirst century It. C. u dis
count of Cato UtlccBsts. according to 
Plutarch, was taken down by short- 
bund reporters.

Tbe development of shorthand wan
due especially to Mnrcu* Tulllu* Tiro. 
Born in Ijttlum In 103 » .  C.. Tiro, who 
van a slave, was brought up with 
Cicero, who wns some years bis Junior. 
F n v l, Le became Cicero’S secretary, 
ami In this capacity aided him grcotly. 
In tbe famous trial of Catiline (Cl B. 
C.I the stenographic rapidity of Tiro 
was at Its height.

J a d i e s !

RIGMAROLE.

Th* Word K rlilrn llr Come* Dan* to 
L'a From " lU rn a *  Roll*.*’

Tba word rigmarole la applied now- 
■days, wltb tbe contemptuous empha
sis of slnng, to describe a long, unin
telligible statement. At one time If 
must bare lx>en n word of pome weight 
for Ilyron In "Don* Juan” spenka thue 
of It: ‘•Ilia speech was a Bne sample, 
on tbe whole, of jbotorlc. which tba 
learned coil ‘rigmarole.’ ’*

It was certainly associated with what 
wero known In law ns “ ragman rolls.’* 
lengthy deeds wltb seals studied, 
wbnnp lack of lucidity probnbly gave 
rise to tbe word's modern meaning. 
Even papal bulla were so described 
during tbo tnlddlo ages, while the rag
man roll by which Edward 1. bound 
tbo Scottish nobles Is of historical 
celebrity. This was a cumbersome and 
complicated deed, consisting of thirty- 
flTo plecea of parchment sown together. 
•Thera was a very old gurno called 

ragman roll, In which tbo players pull
ed from n roll of parchment papers at- 
tpafccO to seals bung ouUlde. on wblcb 
ptrtous characters wire inscribed.
\ Tbe primary derivation of "ragman” 
la very doubtful. In "Piers Plowman" 
it Is applied to tbe evil one. and It 
Icelandic It means one wbo la coward 
(jr or confused.—London Answers.

A Cap la  tbe U s a o a g f .
“ 1 Lave another complalut ngnlnsf 

the English tongue.”  began tbe liter
ary man. “ Thera arc a good many 
fai>s lu It, o f course, but It teems tc 
ace that tbe most absurd la that a lan
guage wblcb bna a dozeu current 
■sines for drink baa none for tbe

ioung woman whom a man ts engaged 
> marry. Most of tbo terms that 

might be suggested ara tbe basest ol 
coin—'best girl.* Intended.’ and sc 
forth. We hare to fall back weakly 
an tbe French fiancee. And yet tb# re
lation Is English and American enough, 
I think, for us to bave a word of our 
awn. Of course there la ‘sweetheart,’ 
but that seems to boro dropped out 
• f  use altogether.”

Hamilton, Per. 16.— Mr*. Harriet 
Emn.'-rson, Burlington, a widow and 
third wlfo of the late Thomas Ein- 
ntrrson, has Issued n writ claiming 
f5,0(K) damages for breach ol jrrouv- 
1k - The defendant is John YWlson. a 
North J&nxt» street Jeweler. and a 
member of the Board of Education. 
He is a wldoww. On tbe strength 
of tho prosj-ct of h'-r marriage the 
widow says she gave up an annuity 
of $l!00 a >yeor she hud from her late 
husband's ostnte for $500 cash. The 
wedding was slated for last Octob
er. but was broken off by tho de
fendant over a couple of anonymous 
letters, so It Is alleged. The prin
cipals in the suit are both on tho 
shady side of 50 years. Tho defi-n- 
U .nt fell Id*o considerable money 
•ately. Th*- widow aaya th'-ro is an
other and younger women in ths

Artv.*4 Ulm *f S*rcrj.
Victoria. n.C.. Ike. 16.—At Kit- 

katlan. an Indian known as Pnails 
VTatabon put on a ball of fat, bound 
with hair and pierced with bsh hon
es. a* a charm which ho hoped would 
bring him the love of an Indiun wo
man. *Fellow-trtlicsman accused him 
of sorcery and planned hi* death 
Word Was sent to the Indian ageat 
at Port Evslngton. and he rescued 
tb* Indian, whose prosecutors wero 
arrested and lined about $U50 In alL

British Sondbold.r, I'ralMl.
London. Ike. 16.—A lengthy letter 

from tho council of foreign bondhold
er*. personally addressed to Presi
dent Roosevelt, putting forward lh« 
British bondholders’ position anent 
Panama and Columbia, has been for
warded by the Foreign Office to Am
bassador Burand. who has been in
structed to band It unolfidally to tfca 
FraUtant.

W e  are going to move the balance of our select stock of Fall and 
Winter millinery within the next two weeks regardless of profit.

This is your opportunity to purchase a Stylish and Ready to 
wear or Dress Hat at a very low price.

A etikrdid range o£ Ladies’ and Children’s Rubbers, Felt Shoes and 
JUST OPENED Slippers. Call and see them. They will pay you.

Reiner Bros, Co.
DISPERSION

Auction Sale
OF

P u r e  $ r e b  3 ^ 0C^

30 head of Holsteins,
• ckolj Atl-«k'riOC*Uicr.NU<! and other uk*«.

30 Yorkshire Hogs,

4 Dorset horned Sheep
At HEIDELBERG, Waterloo Co .

On Wednesday, Dec. 21st,

Writ* for n Catalogue.
Don't miss this chnnco.

No Fancy Prioes oxpoctod.

C. R. GIES, Prop.,

Koi loll e r f P, O., Ont.

Get Up!'
Our Get-Up Alarm Clocks are 
best on the market, nnd tbteh 
clock in gunruutcod. Our pric
es* are na low os. ond often low
er tlmn. our C'nnpotitcra.

Our regular priced guaranteed 
Alarm Clocks soil nt- $1 and $1,255.

Luminon* clocks, which show 
time in darknc**, $1.50.

There is no clock like tho tattro 
which re]M>at Alarm 15 times in 15 
minutes, $2* each.

Musical alarm with finest of tunes 
link clonrcHt tones, nt $3 each.

And a great many other varieties 
at $2.50 to $3.50 each.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Farm for Sale.
IW irclof 1 *. cut. I. .Nurlh K**thop«. Ta< 

fanr run:>riwi 1') *rr,». w tm  «.( which i 
• n t  l.lk iiM  in Roi-I Mat* of cultivati-in TJ< *M.i I* Mult mi-l W'tb
llt.c  <|l>nc* »n<1 well*. comforl*-
b .# . . .. . 4--• *. —— i- i  —i t)*ck l-iMihU( i ,
con*.I u l I to >ebuol .n church. About fIv 
mll#» fr„u. .s*w H uri *n4l >b»k«.p**r*.

T ill* 1 -rff.t. I 'M it tiio i «<• .till. Easy 
tcrtul. Ai>l>iyon th»- pri-mi*.* to

MAl'Ull'K. f.vrr.ltMJN. Pror..
-u . io a r i  t.C

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

The most durable crockery . 
made We have a special 
lot of this ware to sell a t :

Do7.,

Cups and Saucers, 60c. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea “ - 55 c
Breakfast Plates - 95c 
Dinner “ 75c
Soup 45c/o 65c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
C H IN A  H ALL,

Stratford

£ ye-Opener
The nicest nnd moat np- 
to-dato Selection of

x
&

i
*

*
*
*

There are alv̂  ays 
Doings st

H. K. FO RLER ’S.

Among tho Things we uro doing jm>t now uro :

Regular lCc Coffee at 6c per lb.
“  12^c •• 10c ••
•' 15c •• i3o ••
“  12c roasted •• 11c ••

All xizes in FRUIT JARS, 
fore buying elsewhere.

%  
*  *  
X  
X  
*
X

^  Wellesley, Ont-. ^

m m

Got our prices on those bo-

H K F O R LE R ’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

SPRING 8UITING8—;—

Ever shown can bo found 
ut <\ D. KOEHLER'S 

Pried* are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed .’.Call when 
in town whether yon bay or not.

C. D.KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTMANN*8 NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley

C. BLANK8TEIN, 
Manufacturer o f F ine Cigars, 

Berlin, Ont.
“ Th* AllUr.r-.' >n .Uxaut j<.,l |>i * bcU*I.

pur., )I*t* t it 1-v Cl#*r.
tllir *!»• v*rj »>♦,( V. Harsc*

■*' R ”  V  Thl» It th« old .(*,: I.i.l, »olM 
fAToriu,

ASK iron TIIESK—THEY*RE GOOD.

NOTICE
Cider Mikiug Closes DEC. 3rd. at 
J. S. Zehr’3 Cider Mill, Wellesley.

Bring your apples in at once. Don’t wait until 
the fVost prevents us from being able to make 

cider.

Heve You Got 
FEET ? \

If yon have, bring them to 
mo. I'll do the rest!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
lias boon purchased R iuht ! (] nni u 
practical and ox|.erienceilshfvniak- 
e r ); they snit this section; they 
arc the latest stylos; they wear 
w ell; they will always be comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
w il l  S u it  Y ou  !

I httvo something for the whole 
family, from the tinie>t baby# foot 
up to the eldest grand parent s.

>; Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
yon too Your money earns u 
wholo lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley

Foundry and Repair Shop in fUU operation 
every day.

JOHN 8. ZEHR
PHOPIUhTOB.

TmToronto World
8MK1AL CpMMNATION »lth
tbo Bright Toronto 
Morning Paper.

U iT ^  Jfr

The World $ a year. \
TTio Sunday World $2 a year ( oil 3 
Tho Maple Leaf |l a year. \ $500

We will gtvo $6 worth for M.W.

Bivour’s
‘N ew  •» ~

Grocery - - Store
Now Building and New Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, E tc.

(. nah for Eggs.

kept on Imnd.

Every lino of Grocorio no 
CM co Honey, Maple Syrup, etc. 

100 nmlV ]  Cakin.
Sugar^on handT8" ° f  GranQla,od 

American and Canadian Ccal Oil
Bn' r r a" d,K^  taken.Prid** r ig h t ;

PHOTOS

That Plat

ar e  THE KIND \ 
v^ a y h g e t  w i : 
W UR ORDER IB 1

g r e e n  a  c

0TUDJO—

BERLIN,



V  ol. 5. No. 7. Wellesley, Thursday, December 8th, 1904.

Western Bank
Of Canada.

(Chartered iiy the Dominion government.)

Authorized capital----$1,000,000.00
Pa id-np capita l ............ 600,000 00
Reserve and undivided

profits................over 250,006.00
Total assets.........over 5,000,000.00

A  general Banking Business 
Transacted.

8a VINOS B.VNK DKPAaTME.NT.-Ue 
posits of $1 and upward received 
Interest• allowed from date of do- 
p'lsit and oomj»oanded half yearly 
i f  von are not at- present adei>ositor 
you are invited to bcoonn one 
Y<»ur Banking business no matter 
how small or how largo will be up 
predated and will receive onr care 
ful attention.

W . B. WEST, 
Manager Wellesley Branch.

WM. GUISTER. M. D., C. M-,
WOIWIAT.

/-OLPamt silver Mv»i«li*t. UVvHdtiMSnr-
Is #ton Toronto 0*n*rnl IloppttoTv

Orrtcr l lo c »* -y < »  *»• Itosp/n^

H. HILTS
•■Dentist-1

Wellesley
Will l>e in Millbank on the second 

Tuesday of each month.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K. C.
irrister. Solicitor, Notary Publid.

Conveyancer, Etc. 
ico «  î ’,ont.PahU° Ul‘r‘ rI
loin-r to Loan on Mortgas* of IU*J K*tat«

—THE—
mftlb ion

HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR.^

WELLESLEY, - - ONT.

TTED thronithnnt on tho
plnn Hil l w«ll ligliteJ «u*l hontr-d ll> 
«\ i ty room.

LAHOM BAHPl-M «OOM« *  ★
Ev«rr aecommo.|*tlon for th* 

Travelling Pabl o.

CHOICEST U Q I OIW AND Cl 
OAKS at tho BAH.

Good Stabling nnl Hortlor*.

• M N 9 M $

Photo Gallery
Open BveryDay
Chas, ottmann, Jr., 

Over Ottmnnn’8 harness shop,
W ELLESLEY

Stage Line
l*nvf« Wr2l«-*!»jr for n*ili*n*vorjf morning «t 
7 o'clock, returning imme-Itntely »li«r the 
arrival of th* Toronto Kxj>ro*».

I’ft»»rniri r« and Kxprv** Parcel* mrrla-l. 
M»Mago» car. ulljr .|.liv»rrl, Luggage and 
all kind* of freight hu»<il*-l with |iromptnma 
and at raaaonnble rate*. Drajting don*.

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
uud stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on tho con

tinent.
Tile of all sizes from 2J£ inches up 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Cutters Cutters
— CCS

McLaughlin Cutters 
Always Lead.

Cnll and see it full line of c^tteri- 
^ a t  the wuro rooms opposite tin 
l Drug Store.

C SCHWALM,
Tho Deering Wurcrootns,

WELLESLEY.

60 YEARS’ 
EXPER IEN CE

©
AUBRICA'H Q

1  b e s t  «
Editorially Fearless. 
Consistently R epublican.

New* from all of tho world—WoU writ-

THE " * / & & o c e a n

ttwssS&SwafiSS
S S S S r & s *

. - TRAnC l*AVRS.
1'l M"* Drt'CNa

Copvrtir-HTA Ac. 
Atirono .coding n are! deaerlpU

l-U.lr » > W * i  r .ir o.ittle* fit»_wlutl 
»i»*ii«tn<* l* pf” !.......... tt.r-ml

...  f  pale*.: *nfe*Otitiim*i»1r*!
m libn lhL tlauittH-ot pu l .ii.tiu

,*-il fr".*. et-lr*t to rHiiiun c-*lur.t*.
l ’*te.it« taken . >1.0 Jloi.n h to. rtcvlf* f .rlU iwCta, nM.o,: ct.irru, Ultlv*

Sdesifific Bâ rk-in.
t  hxmtwMoply M*Hr*t#d tu r r e t  clr-
rnUilon *'l nnr ' ' iru,). Term*. 0 1  *
roar: foar Month*, 4*  told hjrol! r*-»<1*ali>f«.

Mr. Henry K. Schmidt is very 
low ut the time of writing. His son, 
Fred, was culled homo from Tor- 
onto.

Mr. Chris. Ilnbel is busy these 
days shoeing horses.

Ikl. Pfanner will leave for Berlin 
this w*cck on his duty again.

Miss Kate Schmidt i« visiting lit 
her aunt's. Mrs. Pfanner.

Miss Forder. from Linwood, was 
the gue st of C. Roibling lvst week 
and returned toiler home on Sat- 
nrduy lust.

Rev. (J. Meyers will hold meet
ings in the Baptist church, norlh 
of Philipsburg, every evening this 
week.

Miss Millie Doering is nursing a 
sore bund at present.

David R udy -^
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For tho Counties of WATERLOO. 
PERTH und OXFORD.

IDENCK,—North cn<t of !«tb lino. ] 
Zorra.

TAvimrocK r o t r o r r / o * .

To Horsemen.
ThaPnra Hr*-I a>l*»4ali> Stallion, own*! bj 

the Wolleali-y 1‘lyilewlnl* H..r.o Brooder*’ 
AiMCMtlw,

Y  oung M>cQ,ueen
W ill be kept for Service, until fur

ther notice, at Grehra’s Livery 
Stable, Wellesley Village. 

Sorvico, $15.

Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all k:nds of

Hardware and Coal.

Specialties in

Wire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc. .

ALLEN  BECHTEL,
Proprietor.

DOEIUNGU iXjltNKaa

UAWKES-VILLE.

Tlie Misses Shelley and Olive Mt - 
Allister visited with Miss Luckier 
at the Linwood school.last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Sadie Ahrens visited friend- 
n Berlin, a few days Inst week.

Mrs. Geo. Luckncr went to Tor- 
onto Inst week to stay with hir 
daughter, Mrs. More, who is ill.

Miss Florence -BaVor, who bus 
been clerking ut J. Laid’uw's, bus 
returned to her home in Linwood.

Miss Nettie Donald, who has been 
in the millinery dejmrtment of R, 
Y. Fish’s, Linwood, has returned 
home.

Mr. E. L. Bico has moved into 
tho Presbyterian manse, recently.

Our shoemaker, Mr. Nolinsky. 
movfnl into the house lutely occu
pied by Mr. E. L. Bico.

Tho special meetings which have 
neon hold by Rev. Geach, in the 
U. B. church, for the last few weeks 
will he continued this week.

Miss Annotte Bhelley sjieut n few 
days of lust week with friends in 
tit. Jacobs.

The young people of Hnwkes- 
ville met at the homo of Mr. E. L. 
Bico.Monday evoning in the interest 
of our Literury tiocloty.

Preparations ore being made for a 
Christmas entertainment in the 
Mothodist church. A good pro
gramme will he given.

ST. CLEMENTS.

A t tho regular meeting of the 
local branch of C. M. B. A. the 
officers who will maoago tho busi- 
ness of the locul branch for tho 
year of 1905, were elected as follows 
viz:

President—Joseph E Meyer 
Vice Pra-idont— Louis LoKsingor 
2nd Vice President— Ambrose Es- 

bough
Recording ticcietury—V. Heric 
Assistant sec.— Albert Boppre. 
Financial see—John 0». Weber 
Treusuror—John Boogol 
Marshall—Edward Bnogel 
Guard—Joseph Mat tell 
Trustees—Joseph Mat toll. Am 

hroso Esbnugh, John Weber, John 
Meyer, and Jacob Kuntz.

Nomination and election of offic
ers of tho local C. O. F. branch will 
take place on Saturday evening 
this week. 6t. Clements Can boast 
of having in jts midst two Fmtor- 
nnl Societies whicli uro in u most 
fionrishing condition, being ablo to 
count sorno 125 members of insur
ance in the t.vo brunches. Life 
insurance has often provod to bo 
tho salvation of many a widow 
whoso husband has boon called to 
eternity and overy person should 
rnuke it n* point in our opinion to 
bo insured especially young men 
who cun thereby put atdd? a nice 
savmcsnnd which would inconven
ience none as tho amount -paid is 
only a trifle considering tho li/o

risk tho Companies toko the respon
sibility of.

Mr. Joseph Hirtois, of tit. Clem- 
ents, has sold his residence opposite 
Meyers blacksmith shop to Joseph 
E. Dorsch for a handsome figure. 
Tho buyer is to take possession in 
February.

Mr. Michael Brenner intends to 
vueuto tho fnnn recently sold to 
Mr. Henry Koebol this week. A 
pleasant evening was spent at his 
imino by tho young people of St. 
Clements a f“ w days ago.

Mr Henry Ran a young man liv 
ing about ~'/t miles north west of 
tit. Clements is laid np with an at
tack of pneumonia. Wo h^pc his 
recovery will bo sjicodv.

A big improvement has been 
made at tho local saw mill in 
what is now known as the elovuted 
railroad running iu a circle from 
Rat/.’ saw mill to Helm’s shot* 
store. Throusrh this lumber and 
other material can bo removed from 
the saw mill on hand curs to its lo
cal destination- making if much 
more convenient and being right 
in lino with tho many other im
provements already made by its 
proprietor, Mr. H. E. Ratz.

Mr Peter Dietrich living two 
miles south west of St. Cloments 
bus purchased the residence and 
harness shop owned by Mr. H. E 
Ratz and until lately occupied by 
Mr. Ed. Focrster. Ho contemplates 
making improvements on same and 
expects to take possession next 
spring.____________________

WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

Tho municipal council of the 
Township of Wellesley, uict, pur
suant to adjournment, on Monday, 
December 5th, 1904 at ten o ’clock, 
a in, ut the Township Hull, Cross
bill. All members of the lioard 
were present, Mr. Short, the roove 
in the chair. TUo minutes of the 
November session were rend, found 
correct and adopted.

Communications, bills and ac
counts were luld oa the table and 
after being read it was moved by 
A P Dtramoior seconded by A Uei- 
pel tbut the. following accounts be 
paid and that the reeve sign orders 
for them correspondingly, viz 
J A Vance pt pay on steel 

strneturo to the McTavish
bridge.............................. $800 00

Sawyer Massey Co. repairs to
road machine....................  17 35

Jns Birmingham gravel per
contract-............................  51 00

D Wngler bonus for wire fence 6 00
I)n:i Rotli do 27 00
Adam Kyle do 2 50
D Boggs do 2 90
Jas Dewar do ti 20
A Proudlove do 30 00
Chr Kennel tile h p ...............  1 93
Reiner Bros. & Co nail and

pipo account...................... 30
Julius Bnehlor gruvel h p und

rop scraper.........................  2 21
Con Gies rep two culverts... 4
Goo Allea gravel to path

masters..............................  12 00
J H Campbell do 8 60
r  E Gingerich do 3 30
Mrs Cooto do 55 27
Gamaliel Lackner do 4 80
Menno Martin do h p 3 80 
Alex Adurns do 15 20
H W  Kerr do 25 50
John Holsher do h p 4 17
Geo Focrster do, cleauing pit 35 20 
Joel Jant/.i do 3 00
John Hooey do 10 20
Hy Poomer tilo for culvert 1 00 
Geo Dicbold, drawing gravel 1 20 
John Bisob, cleaning ditch.. 50
J Hastings, 1 cord short wood 3 00 
Giant to Linwood Library... 25 00 
A Diobold, digging eugineer

citch................................... 34 00
M Lenhard, puttin culvert.. .  2 50
A Koebol, drawing gravel per

contract, etc..................... 46 52
R Lintick, bal rep bdges, etc 108 55 
Geo Newtnaster.for roadwuv,

cedar uml work.............  27 00
A Diobold. rep cu lvert........  2 00
Jas Birmingham.for drawing

gruvol per contract..........  60 75
Jos Farrell, ditto 137 52

W Robinson, ditto, and work
onroad machine............... 57 Oq

John McFadden, gravel and
rep culvert.........................  2 00

Noah Shantz, rcfnnded........  100
Noah Hergott days work

on road..............................  4 50
Jno Henderson, rep bridge... 3 82
J M Ziegler, putting 3 new

culverts and plant paid---- 9 13
W C Martinson, rep culvert. 1 50 
I) Haber, lumber and spikes, l 75 
Alex Anderson,cleaning grav

p it......................................  8 25
Wm Koipe, putting in culvert

nnd gravel......................... 8 00
Jno Haid. gruv’g j>er contr't 38 25 
A W Martin, culvert and

cleaning d itch ..................  4 10
ti Martin, concrete cnlvcrt, 

gravel and shovelling grav 15 34
R Y  Fish, plank account___ 13 92
ti Spahr, refund, ass’terror.. 2 13
M 1-avery, rep cnlvcrt.......... 1 25
D Bean, printing 50hills......  1 50
.In.) K Hammond,catting hill

and gravel.........................  134 52
W K Leighton,bm'-ksmillwoc 2 65 
Alex Hamilton, rep 5 70
Mrs. Cooto, refunded...........  2 00
W McKee, work on rd much. 4 00
G Fink, rep c a lv e r t .............  1 50
D Schmidt, rep 2 culverts,

plunk, e tc ........................... 9 9C
Mr- Meyer, bal of treasurer’s

ilary, e t c ...........................  84 00
V Henry, putting in culvert. 3 00 
D McEachern. M II O, dis

bursements for the B of H
to Dec 1,04.......................166 65

J L Hintz, rep culvert........  3 00
P Birmingham, sul as care

taker............................   5 00
Jos Qncrin, drawing gurvel

per contract %\\................  23 05
J B Lioht3\ filling approach 

overseeing abutments,c-to.. 127 93 
Jno Lenhard, cleaning ditch. 14 75 
John McGrtey, work on road. 2 63 
Wm Gibson, shovel broken

on road..............................  60
—Carried.

Moved by J B Lichty, seconded 
by A P  Dammeier, that by-law No. 
—. to appoint the place of holding 
tho nnmiination of Candidates for 
the offices of Reeve and for council
lors for the year 1905 and tlx tho 
polling places and also appoint a re
turning officer for oacliof tho seven 
polling subdivisions in the Town
ship or Wellesley bo now read a 
first and second time —Carried.

Finally moved by It J Kerr, sec
onded by A Heipel, that this coun
cil do now udjourn to meet again 
at the township hull. Crosshill on 
Thursday, Dec. lot h. 1204, at to 
o'clock, u. m.

PETEK F. SCnUSUIER.
Clark.

Fir T il I INK

Mr. Philip Kaufman is going to 
move to Listowel next week.

Mr. William Mundell, Br., of A t
wood, died in that pluco last Satur
day. Deceased was well known 
nr:nnd liore. Several from this 
neighborhood attended the funeral 
on Tuesday at Millbank.

LISBON.

The members of the Methodist 
church, just south of here, are 
holding tlieir annual revival meet
ings at present.

Mr. Henry Hohl this week moved 
into tho house he lately rented 
from Mr. Baltzor. This fills up 
every vneunt house in our burg.

Our burgers will have to start a 
syndicate to build houses next sum
mer. Tho outlook is bright.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. Henning, of Mil
verton, spent Sunday at the latter’s 
home here.

Must Bo Quick.
Pains in the stomach and attacks 

of colio come on so suddenly 
and are so extremely jmitifui that 
immediate relief must bo obtained. 
There is no necessity of sending 
for u doet-r in such coses if a bottlo 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is ut hand. No 
doctor can prescribe a Iwtter imxli- 
cino For sale by A. J. Saunders, 
druggist, Wcllesloy.

Lay in your beef now while it is 
cheap. Let me talk to you. I can 
sell beef from 5c. to 9c. just now. 
—F. Berdux.



Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing bn*inww I Htn prepared to fur
nish first -clans t urn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. OTTM ANN .

of ih« »tiW r(b«r.
olln.lr)'. ll.-*

OKO. D. HOFFMAN,
JO-JJ-S.

Welles . •„ Maple Leaf.
EBSIK .'KV n iCK SU AY

Office : Next thk Roi.i.kk Mints.

Sul«scrii*tion 75c. a year 
vanco. Olhcrwi.*) *1.00.

in ad- j

new year. A t these meetings, too, t 'V '/ > r .Tr Q h i  V  ** 
the electors could g ive their opinion ! 
us to what lino should be pursued 
by the Board, thus keepiug the 

t council and the pcoplo inoro in 
l touch with each other during tlio

INDKl'KSl'KNT.
ED ITO R IAL  NOTES.

Provircia l oleciion candidates 
aro being chosen by both sides, nl 
over Ontario these d irs . and, oc 
cording to the reports K*t.t t«> tin- 
b ig party organs, everyone o f them 
is sure to win.

Tim great World’s *  a ir at 8 t. Lou 
is is now closed and its visitors ar« 
now home aguin trying to ear:, 
money enough to take in the nexc 
one.

The Mildmay Gazette, in a n-Nit 
ly  written sarcasm, shown n ... t< 
win Dominion elections which is 
far ahead o f tho clumsy trick bnl 
lot methods, etc , which n re now l e 
tag Inked about so roach. 7 ..c fi:i- 
sette’s plan is to write a number o:. 
the ballot in f i l l in g  places where 
tho other side lias a strong major
ity . O f course tho deputy return
ing officer can afterwards express 
all kinds o f regret ut the ••mis- 
take" he made, but the Judge will 
throw the numbered ballots out al 
the same and. pro>to, your man 
gets in. No corruption courts, n 
•kipping ont o f thecountry.nopurl 
fy ing the party, not even any fcani' 
aolos nooe»sary. Its a great scheme !

year. Another good result would 
coma from tho fact that tho public 
would have an opportunity to ••size 
up”  the candidates uud get person
ally acquainted with them. This 
would atop much o f tho objection- 
alile*“ plumping”  which is gotting 
too general in Wellesley o f lute 
yean* fo r tho public good. The 
experiment is well worth trying 
and if thero is to bo a contest this 
January arrangements tor the 
i*ries o f meetings could easily be 

made on nomination day.

An Emergency Medici no.
For sprains, bruises, burns scalds 

and similar injuries, there is noth
ing no good us Chamberlain's Pain 
Bnlm. It soothes tho wound und 
not only gives in fa n t  relief from 
;inin. lmt can*** tho parts to heal 
in about ono third the time requir j A ^ -r-r 
od by tho usual treatment* As an / X U j f  U x c l  
:iutis|>octic all danger from blood I -i 7s r r  
;u»isoning is avoided- For sale by [ -a. I I I aI j; ,— — 
A. J. tjaundi*.*-*.druggist, Wcllcs'.cy.

Rev. Mr. Williams, o f Stratiord 
has loon chos-n Bishop o f tho D;o- 
oaaso of Huron to fill the vucancy 
caused by tho recent death of Bis. 
hop Baldwin. Tho new Bishop bus 
long boon a prominent minister in 
the Church of England and his ex
altation is not only an honor to 
himself but also u strength to tho 
church.

Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

Imported Boar kcj-.F f«.r service.

Quite a number. f Imported pigs 
n stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Bull *»Noj«- 
p a REIL A rciikr,”  for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
brooding mures for sale.

Have 11 Iso U few  heed c f Short 
horn Cattlo for sale.

W M  B O H L l E B i A N

Tobaccos and Cigars,
BERLIN

Bicyc’.e Repairing 
is our Specialty

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I LL .

W ELLESLEY.

Maple Leaf Prise In the line o f Clothes

Mny 1** go’-d ononch f »r tho Hot
tentot or tho wild Indian.

Tho first 100 who renew their 
Maple Loaf subscription for next 
rear—75 cent* cash—will receive 
'r iii »:• a premium, Hicks’ Almanac j 
for !W)5, 10 soon us tho book is is But the pooplo of Linwood nod 
-r.ed. Wellesley requirv tho best that's

■ ■ • » be huil, in quality, fltyle and
finish.N o t i c e s

County of  W aterloo
The Municipt. Council o f tbej 

County of Waterl. will moot at 
tho Court House, Be in, on 

Wednesday, Decemoer 14,1904 
at 10 o ’clock a. m.

HERBERT J. BOW MAN.
County Clerk. 

Berlin. Nov. 18, 1904.

, The popular 4deu Hint tho P ro 
vincial elections should not bo 
bruncht on to disturb tho Christ
mas holidays is a good ono and it is 
to bo hoped it w ill lie observed. In 
fact tho holding of public elections 
o f any kind at that season o f the 
year may be said to bo out of place. 
I t  has so long boon the custom to 
hold municipal elections at that 
time o f tho year that tho public has 
beoome accustomed to it and sub
m it irorn habit. But it is not the 
end of tho muii'cRml budnc.tt year, 
and tho incoming council iuvari
ably has to finish up tho business 
o f tho proceeding year. Thus it is 
that tho ratepayers ur.i every year 
compelled to jn y  for what is pract
ically twice printmg the audit ot 
tho municipalities.

N E W - ^
L IV E R Y

In Wellesley,

TH A T 'S  W HERE W E F IT  I N !

Yon  got tho best that tho monor 
w ill buy when you loavo your or- 
dor with

V  R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.

First-class workmanship und an np 
to date repair shop gives »s fa 
cilities to do anvtbing in tho lino 
of Bicycle repniring/from a punc
ture right up to a new wheel.

Bring or send your wheel in and 
we w ill repair it as thoroughly 
and os Quickly it- the work cun
bo done in Ontario.

I have a special preparation for 
punctures on single tube tiros 
anil n ut os which is simply un
beatable. %

WM. SC I  JL1 E M  A  A\

Nearly opposite the W aller lb

T H E

From now until Jnn. 1st. 1000. 
to  :.ev. subscribers, for

Only "7  3  Cents.

IV»st«7 f^frt**T^a^rparts of 
Canada <r United States!

< fo-sl Clubbing‘Rates with 
, other journals. \

Estray Shesp
AM K onto I lie pr-roUet 

|..t J) csii..V. VV.S . \.i 
mi l.lie of Autm l. Tlio « 
to prove 
it » * » r .

The slogan of the Tories, since 
the convention, is “ Rous mit 'em 1”

Tho establishment of a bank 
which romamco <>pon all night is 
tho latest innovation in some of 
our larger cities. This will bo a 
great C 'uvenloaco to easiness men 
w hou ro in th e  habit o f sitting in 
to a little gatno in tho wco' emu' 
hours und require an extra aapply 
o f chips.

North Waterloo Liberals are 
jamping into the present campaign 
as if tb<>7 lulend to win. Their or
ganization is being perfected from 
the riding oflic.als right down to 
tho poliing-suMivisioncommittees. 
I f  they get tho boys working in 
harmony all along tho lino, and 
bring out the right condidato. there 
w ill bo u right royal battle in this 
riding, and I)r. lAckner will have 
to scorch alt the way.

I f  thorc is to bo a municipal oon 
test In Wellesloy township this 
year, tho Mnplo Loaf again suggests 
that tho candidates hold a series of 
evening meetings thronghont the 
township between the nomination 
and eloctlon day«. Theso meetings 
would have on excellent result in 
giving tho ratepayers information 
as to tho work dono by tho retiring 
council and that proposed for the

Grand Upright 
New Pianc— =£2*

Now 
carved 

in r no
anickel-im | roved scale, bond 
ges. Boston fall, height 5 f 
2 inches,

$200.00 Cash. 
WANLESS’ 
MUSIC ^
S T O R E ^ ---

Berlin.

Hamburg
Photo—
Gallery

Always tlio Very Best Work 
Dono.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction always given.
Your patronage solicited

J. LAUTEySCHMGER

What’s the Price To-Day?
The farmer who already knows the market prices for grain 

and produce need fear no combination of buyers when he goes 
to market

How often the buyers *'get together” on prices every farmer 
knows.

How often has a farmer sold his grain in one town for a 
couple of cents less than »the buyers were paying in a neigh
boring market?

It pays to keep posted on the markets.

The T oron to  Daily Star has the best market reports of 
any city paper. It has men who do nothing else but study the 
markets—who give it all their time and attention, and you can 
get all this information in the Star every weekday for a year 
and your own local paper as well for $2.20.

I f you save a cent a bushel on only two lcad3 of grain by 
knowing the prices it will about pay the price, won’t it ? Besides 
think of being in touch with the world’s news every day.

Subscribe direct to the Star or through the office of this 
paper. Both the Daily Star and this paper for $2.20.
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L O C A L  N E W S .

Beef by the quarter, cheap, at F 
Berdax.'

Mr. Chris. Kennel is establishing 
A milk route m tlio village this 
week.

Read tho Christians advertise
ments to find the Christmas bur 
gains.

Thoso 100 Hick’s Almanacs a r e  
going like tho proverbial “ hot 
cakes” .

FOR SALE.—An 8-foot show 
case at A bargain. Apply to E. J 
Rous, Wntorloo.

Skating parties and hockey 
matches these evenings give the 
]>'<nd an animated npjx-nrnnee.

It is hard to catch fish withont 
halting the hook, and it ’s hard to 
Cutch business without advertising 

F. Keil’s “ Condnctor’H Pun?;!:”  
and “ Johnny Canuck" cigars for 
sale everywhere. Tr£  ono ;tbcy’re 
dandies.

VVellesloy eonncil mot at Cross
bill on Monday. A nqiort of the 
proceedings npjxiars on tho first 
page of this issuo.

Heading Wck>d W anted— At the 
St. Clements Saw , Heading uni 
Planing Mills. Highest cash pricos 
paid. H. E. R atz.

Mr. John 8. Z_*hr has greatly in- 
crcas,Kl tho power nt his foundry 
in this village by installing tho 
large hoi lor recently in use at 
Reiner Bros. & Co’s.

Final Notice.—Parties having 
bottles or barrels belonging to mo 
must return thorn at once or they 
will be charged to you— Peter 
G lebe, liquor merchant, Welloaloy 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Riser and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boiler, of Nobmsku, 
are visiting relatives and former 
friends in this villain* and vieinitvfriends in this viltuge und vicinity 
nt present, after an absonco of 
about seventeen years.

N otice—Tho December meoting 
of tho Woman’s Institute has boon 
postponed from Thursday, Dec. 8th 
to Tuesday, Doc. 13tli. whon tho 
delegates to tho convention rt 
Guelph will givo their roport. A ll 
ladies wolcomo.

Mr. C. R. Gies’ sale of Holstein 
cattle, Yorkshire hogs and Dorset 
sheop is attracting much attention. 
The catalogues, just issued, are 
much sought afper by stock men. 
Tho salo occurs on Mr. Gies’ form 
adjoining Heidelberg, on Wednes
day, Dec. 21st.

The catalogues for tho Wollosley 
Stock Eurrn sale, which occurs next 
Wednesday, Dec. 14th, are now be
ing distributed. Parties wishing 
one can bo accomodated on appli- 
cation, personally or by mail, to the 
propietor, Mr. John Hill. The in
dications are that there will ixi an 
imu enso attendance of stock breed 
era present from all over tho Prov 
inco.

Mr. F. W . Wcgenast, brother-in- 
luw of Mr. H. K. Forler, of this vil
lage, and well known hero, is win- 
ning Provincial famo by his suc
cors as music teacher and choir 
leader. In Woodstock Inst Friday 
evening ho conducted u musical en
tertainment when his choir, con 
histing of 75 voices sang with tel 
ling effect some of the iieuviost sac
red music writ ton, in tho presence 
o f over 1200 pooplo.

THE REV. IK L  R. H ICKS’ 1005 
ALM ANAC.

Tho Rov. Irl R. HiokH’ Almanac 
for 1905 is now ready, being tho 
finest edition over issued. This 
splendid and costly book o f 200 
pogcM is a complete study of ustron- 
otny and storm and weather for 
1905. It is too well known to need 
comment. Soo it and yon w ill so 
decide. Tho prico, postpaid to any 
address, is 30o. per copy. Tho Rov. 
Ir l R. Hicks’ scientific, religions 
and family journal, Word and 
Works, now abreast with tho best 
magazines, is ?5o a year. Both 
Word and Works and tho Almanao 
for$ l. No better investment pos
sible for any person or family. Try 
It and see. Bond to Word and 
Works Publishing Co., 2201 Locust 
8t., tit. Louis, Mo.

Mr. Jos. Kennel is moving into 
his now honso in the villago this 
week.

Mr. John Ottmann, of Hawkes- 
ville, is in town for u few days this 
ween on a business trip.

Santa Clans is at Harry Forler’s 
I tnis week flxin’ up for Christmas. 
Wutch his advertisement next week, 
Meantimo cull In and see Santa.

Tho Misses Berdux. who have 
been visiting their sister, Mrs. Lnn- 
droth, in Tavistock, for a few 
weeks past, have returned home.

Mr. Collie Berdax has accepted 
a position as clerk nt tho Royal 
hotel, hero. His many friends are 
pleased to have him in town aguln.

Messrs. Louis and Goorgo Bos
nian, of Cnlross township, near 
Aniblnsido, spent tho fore part of ( 
this week tho guests o f their aunt, 
Mrs. W . W. Cleghorn, in this v il
lage.

Furnaces For Hale.—Two sec
ond hand McLarey furnaces, in ex
cellent condition,for sale. Suitable 
for farm residences. Apply to C. F. 
Ottmann, Wellesley. 1-1-6

Notice that »be date of the North 
Waterloo Lilteral Convention will 
he hold in Wuterloo lowu lmll on 
Tuesday, Dec. 13th instead of the 
date announced last week. See adv.

Miss M ant he, one of tlio teachers 
of t o Wellesley public school, has 
roignod her position, t > take effect 
at New Years. The departure of 
this popular young lady is much re
gretted by all.

Miss Josepheno. duughtor of Mr. 
John Mayor, of the Albion hotel, 
left List week for Guelph where she 
will qualify as n trained nurse in 
tit. Joseph hospital, lkdure leav
ing she was tho recipient of many 
valuable ^resents from her numer
ous friends. Miss Mayer is un edu
cated and accomplislnul young lady 
who w ill be a credit to her profes
sion.

Tho editor reccutly felt constrain- 
ed to deliver a somewhat severe 
Sunday ultcrnoon lecture ut Mar.- 
H ill to a dozen or so village bache
lors who hnve nmile their choice hut 
are hovering on the briuk of mutri- 
raonv too bloomin’ long. Our re 
mi rks were not grucionsly received 
at tho time but wo judge they were 
productive of good by the sweet 
smiles with which several o f our 

I fair village maidens liavo greeted 
us on tho streets since tho locture

T IM E  T A B L E

Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 
Railway.

Cars leave Berlin for Preston—
8.10, 9.00, 2.45 and 10.55 a m ;
12.10, 1.20.2.30,3.40,5.00,6.15, 7.20, 
8.25. 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35. 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .; 
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.65,p.m 

Lcavo Galt to connect at Preston 
as follows:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45, 9.45, 
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50, 
5.65, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, n.m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R trains utGalt withont change.

LIBER AL
CONVENTION
CHANGE OF DATE.
Owing to tho fact that the several 

Municipal Connrils will bo in scss- 
| ion on Thursday the 15th of De
cember, tho duto first selected for 
the Liberal Convention, it has been 
decided to chnnge tho date o f hold
ing tho Convention nnd to hold it

on

Tuesday, December ]jth *04 
at ton o ’clock.

J. C. HAIOHT J .J..UMBACH,
-  S«cjr. X. \V. R. A. 1'r,*. X. W . R. A.

Ow Fur Department
W e’ll Make Fur Fly in More Senses Than One.

M A T O E A C T U R E s " . . . .  bX
Reparation for the FUR 

er orders
----- - wr i  u rvi^o tnan Before. We

i?0t ^  c£ n*fss that ^  we knew how the 
weather would be our purchases would have 
been less. However it is an ill wind that doesn’t
til°thereto (fk is fold! ’ FurswiUfl7 * ° “  now un-

OUR HICKS’ ALM ANAC OFFER 
About one half of the 100 Hicks 

Almanacs which tho Muplo Leaf is 
offering us a premium to tho first 
one hundred subscribers who renow 
for 1905, liavo beta taken up. The 
offer only holds good until tho 100 
copies un* gone. It ’»  up to yon. 
The books will boreudy fordolivery 
before Christmas.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out. 
•tiomo weeks ago during tho se

vere winter weather both my wife 
and mrsolf contracted severe colds 
which spoedily developed intc the 
worst kind of la grippe with all its 
miserable symptoms, says i lr .  J. 
S. Egleston of Maple Landing, Iowa 
•Knees and joints aching, mnscles 

sore, bend stopped up, eyes and 
nose running,with alternate spells 
of chills and fever. Wo began ns- 
ing Chamberluin’s Cough Remedy, 
aiding tho aamo with u dose of 
Cliumberlain’s Stomach and Liver 

I Tablets, and by its liboml tine soon 
1 completely knockod out the grip.’

It is a good plan to take a dose of 
the Tablets whon you liavo a cold.

! They promote a hculthy notion of 
1 tho bowels, liver und kidneys which 
is always beneficial when the system 
is congested by a cold or an uttAck 
of the grip. For sale by A. J 
Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

SCHOOL REPORT.
Tho iollowinu is the report of the 

Wellesley public school, as contin
ued from last weeks’ issue :

Jr. Pt. A—Nancy Gingerloh and 
W illio Dietz (equal), Ezru Leis, An"  •■••V ________f _..

I neita Yent, George Egerdi, tiara
Kennel, Edgar Miehm, Irene Wnl 
ton, Emma tiohwurtzentruber, Sol
omon Roth, W ilfrid Borscht, Ray 
Mertz, Edward Litwiller, Reuben 
Miehm. Miss Mauthe, Toucher.

No. on roll, 64. Average attend- 
unco, 50.

MISS mcrch’s room.
Jr. 3rd— Mattie Kropf, Katie 

Wugner, LAvina Ottmann and Me- 
linda Woiwade equal, Herbert Hei-

1 pel, Fred Egerdi, Arthur Sanders, 
Lunra M-eller. Willio Yent, Susie 
Kennol, Nellie Walton and Mary 

, Roth equal, Joseph Gingerioh, Aug
ust Kube, Christian Lichti, Curl 

'Forler, Clara Debus, Agnes Len
hard, Ivon Snopp.John Stable,Gor
don Mayor.

Sr. 2nd—Oscar Hoimpel, Fanny 
Lichty, Clarissa Lips. Chas. PrfHss, 
Oiivfc Waglor, Alma McDonald,Elia 
Jantzi, Lona Miehm, Susianntt Loh- 

, man, Herbert Bcrsoht, Daniel Ken
nel, Wusloy Mertz.Floronco Kroutz- 
wiesor, Ollio Trnssler, Stewart B i
vour. Av. attendance, 35.

is not a side line 
with us but it is 
one o f our main de
partments o f our 
business.

We muke Cat Glass our 
study as wo do our Watches 
nnd Jewelry. Tlio result 
is we have as  flno and as | 
large a  stock us tho most 
critical wish to see.

Wo will he pleased to show our 
,stocktoyou whether you buy or 
not.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER AXI) JEWELER.

WATERLOO.

Auction Sale
of Pnr*-tro«l Cattl., (Tor***. Pig., •»<:., 

belong to tbo

Wellesley Stock Farm
A» Do umtnr.ierr-i h» i  ptirchavct* butinra* 

which n*<-v*»ltatc» bl» r.m oval from tho 
plac* tb . r .  w il l to  »olJ, poktliv.Iy w ithout 
rosorvo. on tbo premi*.*

In tho village of Wellesloy,
On Wednesday Dec. 14, 1904

Tho following valuabl® property : i
REGISTERED CLYDESDALE MARES.—Ono |

•; ymr oM ttiow Diur., in fool: 1 n.v.n y.-nr 
of I mnrayknpi’oko-'l to I o in foal; r iin|K>rt*-d 
tilitr*. *. obt fillie*. suppo*. f to b« in
loal; l»uck mar. colt.

OTHER HORSRI -O n . J-y.ar oM poem I *g- 
*«I family <lrlv*r; 1 f»o - j . » r  oM road»t*r, I 
3-yn.roM conch colt; t aged bora.. 

REGISTERED SHORTHOUXS—Four import- 
od cow*, nnd 1 y.arling; 0 Canadian >.r«d i 
row*. ? J-yi ur-ol f hoifi-r*; 3 yearling heifer*; I 
3 heifer calve*. Tb. abov« cow. nr. *u|>iki»- 
ed to b. w ithralf. One yenrliug bull; r l-uH'1 
celre*; bull calve., direct ot imp. *to<.k. Al»o4.l»iry cow*.

I l l  I* ROVED YO RKSH IRE HOOS.-Hix im- 
j.cr1e-l *liow hog*. *11 «U|>p<i*«mI to b«. in 
pig: 6 *o**» about » month !1 old *uppo»e-1 to 
l*  in t>ig; I* io * i  from 0 Week* to 4 month* 
old. One »liow boar J year* old; 7 l-o*r. 
about fc mouth* old; M boar, from t  week* 
to  4 month, old.

Writo for catalogue for p«dlgr.e of ahov. 
Stock.

POri.TRY.- About 143 purebred Whit. 
Wyandotte*.

IMI I.KMENTS, ETC -O n . McCormick hinder 
with truck*; 1 Maxwell mower: 1 new Mux- 
well hay tedder: M**»*y-Harm *.•>! drill, 
dlkchurrow. Innd roller, Maxwell h*y rake. 
Ma»*ey-Harri» cultivHtor. ecutB.r. > Xo. J1 
Ayr plow., 1 Waterloo plow, T harrpwi.
1 truck wagon. bol-»letgb, buggy, her*, 
power w ith  'rod*, chopper, fanning m ill 
tu rn ip  pnte.r. Jack, U rge cutting 1 ox. 
tmrwlb *c»le», bran n.W wagon box, ra ttle  
rack. Heidelberg rack, hay rack. T gr«*el 
bove*. Wheell arrow, etoneboat. neckyok.. 
road kcraprr. 3 *nte double hortm»>, 1 set 
* in g l.b * ru . *. hay fork and rope*, ocytkve 
< rad io . fork*.chaiT fork*, ho.*, t  box «tu*e«
* ladder*, .tc,,.tov
About *t> toil* good tim othy hay, about n  
bn*h*l* black barWy, a quantity of oat* and 
root*.

Sal. begin* at 10 o'clock, a. m. Lunch at 
noon.

TERMS: |
All mm* under (10ca*h. On m m  over that I 

amount^ln month* or edit will be given i

Ladies’ Fur Jackets
Lndies black Astrachan Jnckots. 34 inchos long, high storm collar, 

good frrmcr satin linings, worth #32 for $25.
Ladies' extra fine Astrnchan Jacket, nice bright curl, 34 inches 

long good satin linings, worth $35 for 30.
, L'tdics’ Persian Lamb Jackets, made of Persian heads, good Butin 

linings, 25 inches long, worth $45 for $35.
Indies' fine Boeharin Jacket, extra fino silky curl, fine quilted sa

tin linings, worili $60, special $50.

Ladies’ Fur Lined Capes
Ladies fur lined C ap », Thibet collar, worth $20, special $15. 
Ladies’ flue silk brocudo fur lined capes, Thibot storm collar. Till 

bet Trimmings, worth $40, special $30.

Small Furs, Ruffs and Caperines
Ladies’ combination caperines. Persian and Bable. si>eejal $25.00. 
Ladies’ fine eaiK»nnes, high storm collar. $G 50, 7.U0, 10 nnd 12. 
Misses’ Grey Lamb Cnjterines, high storm collar, worth $9.00 and 

10.00, special $6.00. 6.50 add 7.00.
Misses’ fino Mink Ruffs, lovely goods $20.00
Ladies’ fine Alaska Sable Rnfls, long fronts, $18.00, 20.00 and 23.
I f  you want nny thing in Furs see our stock ; it w ill pay^jrou.

SMYTH BROS.,
B E R L m .

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

THOS. IXURAM 
JOS. MICKUS

JOHN HILL 
propri.twr

Farm for Sale.
'*ve

b l . t t  *r. • f . tn .n l  1 V o u l  flv .

H AVE Y O U  SEEN THEM?
-----AT-----

The DRUG STORE.
Brush & Comb Sets. 

Military Brush Sets. 
Manicure Sets.

Ink Stand Sets. 
Stationery Holders. 

Autograph Albums. 
Scrap Albums. 

Blotters.
Photo Frames. 

Etc.
Bibles.

Books.
Booklets.

Callendars.
Cards.

Etc.

Call Early to insure a 
Choice.

good

THE D R UG  STORE
Wellesley



DISTRICT NOTES

Mr ;;r.iin « I'Wiit
Goderich a . - >1. Proved by lire a 
week ago : Saturday. The fire wd* 
caused by tho explosion of the gas- 
olinc *n:,:uo.

Principal Cavon.of Knox College. 
Toronto, passed away on Droemlx'r 
1st, niter a few days sioknott. He 
wo.1* in his 7-tth year and the fore
most i f Canadian Presbyterians.

The St. Ix.ui* exposition closed 
last Thursday. Tho attendance 
since April noth was nearly IS,SCO, 
000.

beven thousand children,l>etween 
the ages o f two to three yennt arc 
to be scut tu Canada from Great 
Bri'itm. They are to go on farms 
in Nova Scotia, and as they grow 
older will l;e drafted to tho west.

The Roiwo’ l House in London was 
damaged by tire a week ago Wed
nesday. to the extent of $1,000

Mr. Valentine Stock wa* renom
inated for the Legislative in bouth 
Perth n week ago Saturday.

Mr. A. Hutchings, V. 8.. of Mitch 
ell, died very suddenly in Downie 
on N comber 25th. lie , with n 
friend, drove ont to a farmer's in 
view of buying n horse. While 
there ho said that ho wag not feel
ing well and a few ruinate* after 
expired

Tho twenty cent stamp has just 
been added to tbo King's head 
aeries of .stamps, which now cm 
skri o f six denominations, one, two. 
floe, seven, ten und twenty cents. 
The color o f the now stamp is the 
tame ns that of the twenty cent’s 
stamp in tho Queen's Head series.

A skeleton of an Indian was 
found near Kincardine lately. An 
arrow-hf-ad was found inbedded in 

, the skull. He was likely killed iu 
, a wur.
\

A n  A b s o r b in g  Topie^
W hat will I buy for a Xmas present? / .

Don’t worry, but call and see our Immense Stock of

C t J f n S O W & S  < 5 0 0 0 5
You will find hundreds of articles suitable for X m a s  Gifts, at very moderate prices, eit er 

useful, decorative or ornamental, according to your tas*e. , . t f
Full stock o f Nuts, Candies, Toys, China Ware, Dry Goods, Novelties.eta,otc-

Commencing on the 10th inst., we will G r l V B  A W A Y  .200 
Beautiful Art W all Pockets to the first 200 customers making 
purchases of $2.00 or upwards.
These wall pockets are retailed in at stores art from 35 to 40c. each.

Come early and avoid the Crush

A Certain Cnrc for Cronp.
'When a child show* symptoms of 

croup there is no time to experi
ment with now romodics, no matter 
how highly they may be recom
mended. There is one preparation 
that cun always bo depended upon. 
It has been in use for many years 
anil has never l>een known to fail, 
v iz: Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
Give it nml u quick enro fc* sure to 
follow. Mr. M. K. Compton of Mar
ket, Terns. say* of it, -1 huvo used 
Chain I wrln in’s Cough Remedy in 
severe cases of croup with my 
children, can thoughtfully say it 
gives prompt relief. For sale by A. 
J. Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

A  woman named Bnchor. nnd her 
60 t, ft man about 35, named Cnth- 
ray, woro found dewl in their house 
tn Galt tho other day. They havo 
relatives in tho vicinity of Liuwood.

A  Chinese couple, nnmeo John 
L ie  nnd Bella Lung, from Vancou
ver, B. C\. were married by a Meth
odist minister near Dr umbo, on 
Nov. 30th.. Tho colcstianK had both 
become Christians.

Reiner Bros. &  Co.
DISPERSION

Auction Sale
or

P u r e  $ r e b  ^ jto ck

30 head of Holsteins,
)wkol. X.X«tb, rl*t>-l tod otb«r
•ir<kic«, J ;

30 Yorkshire Hogs,

4 Dorset horned Sheep
At HEIDELBERG, Waterloo Co..

On Wednesday, Dec. 2/s/t '04.

Write for a Catalogue.
Don't miss this chance.

No Fancy Prices expoctcd.

C. R. GIES, Prop,,

Heidelberg P, O., Ont.

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

Tho most durablo crockery 
made. Wo have a special 
lot of this ware to sell a t :

Doz.
Cups and Saucers, 60c* 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea “ - 55c
Breakfast Plates - 95c 
Dinner “  75c
Soup 45c /o05c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
CHINA HALL,

Stratford

Notice^
County aterloo

The M unir..^^^ mncil of the 
County of Wat« M*il meet at
the Coart Honso, on

Wednesday, Dccctlr.r 14,1904
at 10 o'clock a. m.

HERBERT J. BOWMAN,
County Clerk. 

Berlin, Nov. 18, 100L

SEED GRAIN, M ILL  FEEr 
FLOUR A N D  GERM

YOU want one or all of tho abovo articles.
WE want to dispoeo of them.

YOU must bny whnt you want at somo market, nnd why not mako 
that markot tho

Wellesley Roller Mills f
WE want your trade. Call and see us.

C h O D D in ff___Is K̂ von special attention, nnd wo won’t kccD yon
°  waiting. Just givo us a tr ia l:

Gristincr.___Glvo m  -vonr RTisting tm do; In return wo w ill givo
you the kind o f flour you require.

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. Place 
your order now.

SEED CORN.—A  full stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W ELLESLEY M ILLING CO., I T * .

£ ye-Opener
The nicest and most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS-------- ‘

Evor shown can he found 
nt C. D. KOEHLER’S. 

Prices are always reasonable, and
satisfaction guaranteed. Cull when
in town whother you buy or not.

C. D.KCEHLER,
MERCHANT,TAILOR, 

OTTM ANN ’S NEW  BLOCK,

.Wellesley
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There are always 
Doings ?t

H. K. FORLER’S.

Among tbo Things we are doing jm»t now a re :

Regular K* Coffee at 8c jior lb.
•• 1 ^ 0  '• 10o “
"  15c •• 13c "
"  12o roistcd “ 11c ••

All sizes in FRUIT JARS, 
fore buying elsewhere.

Get our prices on tbeso bo-

H K FO R LER ’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

Wellesley, Ont.
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C. BLANKSTEIN, 
Manufacturer of F ine  C igars, 

Berlin, Ont. .
‘"Tb* AUUnee" an to-t i.raMial

pB r,IUr*n« I «• Cl.-i.r.
Tb* “S U rtlrr,” th« u t r M  k .  Havana
•AV n.*‘ St. Till. 1, (hi, oM alar/tanl, •elW 

•rook* fnvortu,
ASK yog THEftR-THEY’BE GOOD.

NOTICE
Cider Making Closes DEC. 3rd. at 
J. S. Zehr’s Cider Mill, Wellesley.

Have You Got 
FEET ? \

If yon have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do tho rent 1 •

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased Right ! (I ,irn n 
practical und experienced *h<Hinak- 
er); they suit this section ; they 
ure the latest stylos; they wear 
woll; they will always be comfor
table: they will look neat; They 
will Su t  Yoc 1

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby'’« foot 
np to the eldest gmnd-parenta.

£ Prices?—Oh. yes, they will suit 
•V ua’,t^°; Yoar money earns 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order

C. HAMMER,
Wellesley

Bring your apples in at once. Don’t wait until 
the frost prevents us from being able to make 

cider.

Foundry and Repair Shop in fUll operation 
every day.

JOHN S. ZEHR
PROPRIETOR.

’'"Toronto World
s s * *
Morning Pajicr.

* . 1  tit til* WorM Tairirtv, w * .

VAr,?H0C“ ,ood

The World $ a year. \
Tho Sunday World $3 a year ( all 3 
The Maple L«uf $1 a your.  ̂^soo

We w ill give W worth for U .50.

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building and Now Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
* ° ld M  closo “ * pos>i- blo to the ecot mark.

Cush for Eggs.
Best Machine Oil kept on hand.

1 of FR U IT  in fioason.
Lowest jirices. Delivered 

'  v l *
Choice Honey, Maple 8yrup. etc. 
New lino of Sodas nnd b*'l C«kr-

American and Canadian Ccal Oil 
Butter and Keen taken.

Prices RIGHT.

T FRED BIVOUR
Juat wost of Morton’s Block ’ 

W ELLESLEY.

p h o t o s

That Plaese

ARE THE K IN D  YOU 
A Y8  GET W HEN 

Y W R O R D E f fW P lL

g r e e n  a CO’S

—  Atrt BTUWO—

BERLIN,
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The
Western Bank

Of Canada.
(Ch*rt*r#.l by lb* Dominion governmant.)

Authorized capital----$1,000,000.00
Pnid-np capital............  600,000 00
Reserve and undivided

profits................ over 250,00(> 00
Total assets......... over 6,000,000.00

A general Banking Business 
Transacted.

Savings Bank Dkpartjii:nt.—Do- 
posits of $1 and upward received 
Interest allowed from tilt" of do- 
p viit and c»m|»onndcd half yearly. 
If von arc not at present a depositor 
vou are invited to become one. 
Your Banking business no matter 
how small or how large will*is? ap
preciated and will receive our care- 
fnl attention.

W. B. WEST, 
Manager Wellesley Branch.

WM. Gl-AISTBR. M. D., C. rt-.
w aia u r.

/~OI.D*nJSIlv*r V ra*li.t. U t r  Hon»*Sux tr geui. Toronto
Orncx

»l ilo.i-ltnl.
l torp.i

H. HILTS 
vava }̂ entist>

Wellesley
Will he in Millbank on the sccom": 

Tuesday of each pionth.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C. 
larrister, Solicitor. Notary Public 

Conveyancer. Etc.
« r B a i a s s f t i p *"*

Uoney to I*/*n on Morton* of K**t K«t»t«

m w n c n j
—THE—

Îbion ©

HOTEL

H. Krcutzwicscr,
PROPRIETOR,

WELLE8LEY. - - 05*T.

Stage Line
I *̂tm for IU-t*n*»«ry miming atT o'clock rctornitig 1 mmr.tint«-ijr »ft«r thr •triritl of tkcToruido K«pr«**.

PETER OTTMANN,PROPRIETOR,

Any old 
Thing—=

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Fino*t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Firo-hrick t-qtml to any on the con* 

tinent.
Ti’.o of all size* from 2% inches up 

to 10 indie* always in stock.
GEO. HOHL,

Proprietor.

Cutters Cutters
— sevzscs# —

McLaughlin Cutters 
Always Lead.-

Call and see u fall lino' of cotters 
at tlio ware roomraipailto the 
Drug Store.

C SCHWALM,
Tho P«nrtug_Warerooms,

WELLESLEY.

In the line of Clothes

May Ik* go*xl enough for tho Hot- 
tentot or the wild Indian.

But the jieople of Lin wood and 
Weilodey require tho bo*t that’s 

*•* Vo hail,-in quality, stylo and 
finish.

THAT’S WHERE WE FIT IN !

Yon get tho best that tho money 
will buy when you leave your or-

V  R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD.

V . . :■ • £* EXPERIENCE

V '.V v  ■ . Tracc Wars*Dc-iion*
Cc t̂n.'i-ir*. Ac.i«i<-h .*î r»KTi|4i*n m*:

t jj«L «t -Vf
i v . . •*.’■ v55tiT"

*» J (>/!•(♦
:Zf. I . 'V 1 7 0 * rL.7ii.rJJ£• Cj.3f̂ "̂ *v-KC’,o Tori. ftt. f  1I\ ajMitjUMt. D.C.

TTFD thronghnw* on th* m i«t rT\°'V'J’ ’ • p!,n UnJ w.U Usblo-1 *n.l h«-t« l If 
i t . r r  room.

►, u r o *  •<*K, u  g o o  Mg 0- *
Ererr •C M B B sbtiaA  to* **»• 

f  TmTalliag Patl *• ^
I  CHOICKKT MQCOIW AND Cl

UAltS n*. tli* BAR.
Goo-S Stnbllng *D«i Ho*tDr*.

9© © © S S »® J,3i:3

Photo Gallery
Open EveryDay
Chas. ottmasn, JR-. 

Ovor Cttmunn’* hutrttb sh« p.
WELLESLEY

AMKRICVS

I  b e i s t 1 «
Editorially Ffaiclesh. 
Con sistently  R f.po b lio a x . 

N*w* from nil »t tb* worW-Woll writ-
^  H ^ U b T J W » > u i  *nl oo worli »bo«t tb* V*r» *adO*rd*n.

T H E  W E E K L Y  
1 IN T E R  O CEAN

S J S ^ S r S S s a s w

David Rudy ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For tho Counties of WATERLOO. 
PERTH and OXFORD.

tavibtoc* s o e r o w o r .
Or.l.r» m»T l «  Uft r* «l.«. W T .U J & U n

MAPLK LKAF O F FkT . wb*r« <l«t**««n ta 
t nu J lib*rnlt«rm « mn-lo.

To Horsemen.
Hir Pitr* l'r*.t <3r4*<t>t*t* Stallion, nwn.l by tli* 1l’«UuUfni l«.l.l* Hor»* l!r«<t-l<r.'

AlMCItthB,

Y  cung MacQ,ueen
Will bo kept for Service, until fur- 

thot notice, ut Oiehm's Livery 
Stable, Wellesley Village. 

Service, $15.

Baden Hardware 
S'ore

Dealer in all k'nds of

Hardware an<̂  Coal.

Specialties in

Wire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Mae hints, elc.

ALLEN BECHTEL.
. Proprietor.

UAWKESY1LI.E.

Mrs. J. More. «»f Kirkton. visit
ed nt her father-in-law’s, Mr. Jas. 
More, a few days lust week.

Miait McOorkingtlale. of Gueli>h. 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Luid- 
law.

Mrs. b. G. Lnekner is spending n 
frnv weeks with her parents, at St. 
Agatha.

Misn McDongitll, of Heidelberg, 
is -pending a few days with Mrs. 
More.

Miss Stella McAllister has ret urn- 
etl home after visiting at Tavistock 
fora week.

Mr. Julius Stadelb&ocr, of Kin- 
ihtle has returned homo for the 
winter.

Ir has l ci*n decided to re-orgnn- 
iz-.-'o ir Literary Society after tho 
Christ nut- hoidavs. A g<od pro. 
gramme is Ving prepared for the 
•tpening meeting. More particulars 
later.

Estray Sheop
/"A H IR o iilo lbo  p e m lt ti of tli» .nbserlbrr 
L  lo i ll .  ton .k  W .S  . i.t llrtU r. »k*n< ill mlHI.'uf An«a»t. Th* o . in  I. f*ou*«'. 1 
to p m t i H u ix tt;, |*.jr nnJ takr
It *w»y.\ p HOFFMAN,

V W*llt-»Irr, P.O--------------\

Grand Upi ight 
Nets Piano—^

New 
carved 

in r ao
anickel-im proved scale, hand 
ges, Boston full, height 5 I 
2 inches,

$200.00 Cash. 
W ANLESS’ 
MUSIC 
STORE

Berlin.

Hamburg 
Photo—
Gallery

Always the Very Boat Work 
Dono.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction always kdven.
Your putronugo solicited

J. LAUTENSCHLAGER

£ ye-Opener
The nicest and most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS--------

Ever shown can bo found 
at C. D. KOEHLER’S. 

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether yon buy or not.

C. D.KCEHLER,
MERCHANT.TAILOR, 

OTTMANN*6 NEW BLOCK,

-  ; Welle sley

LINW OOD.

Miss Florence Baker, of Ilawkes. 
ville. spent sjient Snturduy anti 
Sunday with her jarents.

Miss Ianra Qwt* ■-jiont Satnrday 
and Sunday visiting friends at 
llawkesville and Wallenstein.

Mrs. Halls, of Churchill, has been 
tlio guest of Mis. K. Y. Fish during 
ho laist week.

Mis* E. An ent was in Berlin on 
on Wednesday of lust week.

Mr. Goo. Heiwhcr met with an 
accident whim splitting wood which 
knocked but three of liU ti'eth. 
Georue is lucky P' have eseiUKrd ns 
w e ll as he did as the stick flow up 
and might have hi aided him.

Mr. Kreutzwiezcr, of Heidelberg, 
intends opening up a new harm***- 
•linker’s shop in thesli ppurchased 
from Mr. J. L. McKay on King St

Mr. L. Helmbcr uttended the 
winter fair ut Guelph.

Dr. McEachern has been aick 
with La Gripjx*.

Tho stores all have on their holi
day api>c«rdhce. Mr. R. Y. Fish 
and tho T. Rtiggle Co. are supply
ing their customers willi handsome 
irt calendars. Tlie stores are all 
dei oniteil handsomely and the busi
ness men are all pleased with the 
condition of business.

Miss Mellie Schnurr and Aaron 
Schnurr spent Sunday visiting 
friends in Mornington.

Miss E. Dunke, of Elmira, wus in 
Uwn last week.

An entertainment is to bo hold 
in the Presbyterian church on Wed
nesday Dec. 21st. A good prognm 
is living provided.

Mr. U. B. Hamilton preached in 
Glenallan for Rev. Mr. Kuy lust 
Sunilay.

Nearly everybody is suffering 
from u bad cold.

Tho rink is Icing flooded and good 
kating is lo<*k«*d for very s>»«»n. 

The rink nponing is oxjxctwl next 
week. Tho energotio committee 
and their willing assistants deserve

uch credit.

Male Quartette. Vocal and Instru
mental Sohvs and Comic Songs. Do 
not miss this great musical treat. 
Do TH ojK*n at 7 <X lock. Concert to 
to begin at H oclock. .Admission, 
Adults 25 rents, chi’drcn 15 cents. 
Some former St. Clement’s hoys 
are momliers of tho lmnd and a 
warm reception is in store for them 
on their appearance here.

Mr. John H. Meyer closeil a suc
cessful threshing Season last week.

The local Imckoyists ban their 
first practice last Week. A number 
of now fures will figure <>n tho 
local team and as preseef indications 
are n seven will again hue up who 
will at least try to keep up the good 
record which has been nttuincil in 
tho past by local Sjwrting organ
izations.

A meeting of tho electors will bo 
hold at Mat toll’s hall on Monday, 
the ID h in*»t, between the hours of 
nno and two e"look in afternoon for 
the p;;rpo*6 « f nominutiug candi
dates for rhoolliee of County Coun
cillor for the 6tli County Council 
Division of the County of Waterloo.

Mr. H. E. Rntzhaj started a bond
ing factory in connection with his 
-aw nud planing mill and i* pay
ing the highe-t cash price for any 
quantity. He expects n big supply 
and intends to give steady employ- 
ment to 15 or 20 men at his mill 
hero. He is at present busy in hla 
hush near Hawkcsvillo employing 
some 20 men.

Mr. Peter Dietrich, living 2% 
miles south west of tho village, re
cently purchased the residence and 
harness shop owned bv Mr. H. K. 
Ratz and lately rccuilod by Mr. 
Ed Founder. He contemplates 
making improvements on it and 
xp« cts to take possession in spring.

ST. c l k m k n t a .

Mrs. Peter K. Schummor visitc*<l 
in Now Hamburg on Monday and 
Tuo-day.

Mr. John Brenner returned to 
his home hero nfier staying in 
Hespeler for five weeks.

At tlio regular semi-monthly 
meeting of the local branch of the 
C O F. hold on Sulurday evening 
tlio 12th inst tho following officers 
were ol*K:ted:
Chief Ranger—John Reidel 
Past Chief Ranger—Jacob 1/orentz 
Vi(.0 .. •• —Anthonv K.Mc.ver
Recording Be.—Mat. P Schmumer 
Financial •• -John  Burhach 
Spiritual adviscr-Rov. M Halm 
Trustees—George Rosenblatt, John 
. Busch. Peter Ixmhard, Jr. 

'Conductors—Engine Reidel.Eklward
Koebul.This lifo insurance branch organ- 

lzed in 18DG ami by modern moth- ds 
has appealed to public favor with 
the result that tho local bratich 
finds itself to bo in a most flonrish- 
ing condition at the present time.

A grand concert will bo giv.*n 
under the auspices of the'borliu 
Citv Band and orchestra in Mattelts 
Huii, here on Monday evening. Dec. 
26th. The Program to consist of 
music by tho Band and Orchestra,

nucZLDUita.

A literary and debating society 
was organized boro la-tt week Tho 
following ofl'.C-TS were appointed:

President—David Harper.
Secretary—Ed. Hn’ehn.
Tlie first didiate was held in the 

lldocahee Hull last Friday. Their 
subject was ••Kosolved that City 
IJfo is preferable to Country Life." 
Tlie judges decided lh favor of tho 
latter. The next dobato will bo 
held next Kriilqy when a largo 
crowd is expected.

M rs. John Sattler who 1ms oold 
her farm to Mr. Levi Korcher, has 
moved into tho large, commodious 
residence of Mr..Chas Kreol/.lgor. 
Mr. -Scrshner will take }>.»ssoMion 
of the'furrn some time this wook.

Mr. Henry moved into the vil
la g e  from Conestoga lust week, and 
there is now only one more vacant 
building in town—the grist mill.

People in thm vicinity sro mak
ing very good use of the sleighing.

Tho squealing of tho pig is again 
heard around here.

Mr. H. N. Hnohn was on a busi- 
ness trip to Preston last Friday.
. Mr. Gen*, of New Hamburg, was 
in town on Monday. He has mode 
arrnngomonts with Mr. Ph.Kroutz- 
wioser io mow sometime in Janu
ary. Mr Kr«utzwio-er has at pres
ent curpontors at work in Linwood 
getting his dwelling and hnrnoas- 
shop ready ns ho will move thore 
on the seventeenth of Januury.

The Lutheran Church is prepar
ing u programmo for Christ mao.

Q 'it*, a few iKis.real through here 
To- '-toy to tho Liberal Convention 
iu Waterloo.

A little baby girl lias come to stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schelfly.

A Certain Cnro for Croup.
When a^child shows symptoms of 

croup there is no time t<» exis*ri- 
ment with new remedies, no matter 
how highly thov may lie recom
mended. *niore is ono preparation 
that con always Ikj doiiended uik>d. 
It has lawn in use for many years 
and has rover been known to fail, 
viz: Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
Olvo it and a quick cure is sure to 
follow Mr M. F. Compton of Mar
ket, Texas, says of it, “1 huve xised 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in 
s.*vero oases of croup with my 
children, can thoughtfully say it 
gi . 0 -1 prompt relief. For sab- by A. 
J Saunders, druggist, Wellesley.

Beef by tho quarter, cheap, at F. 
Bonlux.’
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Wellesley Maple Leaf.
IHUCD EVERT THCK8PA.T

Office: Next the Roller Mills.

Subscription 73c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise 11.00.

IK DEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Pattinson, of Preston, baa 
been choecn a» tho Comervative 
candidate In South Waterloo to 
take the place of Mr. W. Kribe, 
M. P. P.f who has retired.

of Intasl!
To the People of Linwood and Vicinity.

The recent destruction of all the 
Bu *ian war vessol* in the harbor 
has completely changed the naturo 
of Japan’s attack on Port Arthur 
The present policy is to invest the 
fortress until tho Russians an- 
Starved out. Tho two immonse 
armies fucing each other near Muk. 
den aro inactive at present on ac 
count of the cold weather.

In order to make room for new goods which will arrive after the holi
days, I have decided to close the following lines of goods at greatly 
reduced prices.

Berlin is beginning to get busy 
In the matter of tho Wellesley ex
tension of the trolley line. A cot 
crie of energetic mon in the Connty 
town have faithfully worked for 
this scheme from the beginning bnt 
thoy havo scarcely boon able to 
overcome the lethargy which has 
been nearly fatal to tho proposed 
■ailway. Thoy have, bowovor, 
•tirred the Board of Trade into 
«ome action. Tho G., P. and H. 
•oil way magnates havo been quite 
active) in completing their lino to 
Waterloo and Contractor McDon
ald expects to hnvo tho subway 
finished and tho road open for tra'- 
flo in January. The Hogg property, 
north of tho distillery in Water
loo has been purchased on which 
to erect station and freight build* 
figs, and so fnr there is an evidence 
of intention to bnlid the road on to 
Wellesley iif accordance with the 
bonuses voted last winter. Bnt 
there is nothing assured and it seems 
utterly impossible to elicit positivo 
information. But tho C. P. R. is 
evidently anxious to build a now 
steam road from the Gaelph-God- 
•rich lino at Hawkosvillo and ex
tending south-west through Well
esley village to Btratford next sum 
mcr. If bonuses for this purpose 
arc asked from Wollosley, the peo
ple of this section will bo in to rested 
only in getting ono good shipping 
outlet to the seaboard, with littlo 
care whether it leads through Ber
lin or not, and aa the C. P R. owns 
both charters it will be easy for 
them to arrango satisfactorily with 
tho municipality with regards to 
paying two bonuses. This state of 
affair* places Berlin face to face 
with a probable hard fight to secure 
the trolloy extension and much de
pends upon tho mottle shown by 
the bounty town whon it at last bo- 
oomes roused to battle.

Tho following is given as the 
proper way to dress poultry in order 
got the highest prices: Btarvo fowl 
six hours before killing; kill by 
bleeding at the mouth; dry pick 
while warm; loavo bonds on ehiok- 
cnaand turkeys.tako them off duoks 
and goose; loavo the entrails in ; 
hang np till quito oold.

Btratford should ask the G. T. R 
tor permission to encourage tho 
ooostruct’on of tho Hawkeevlllo 
branch so tui u f  begin booming it 
soon—if thoy daro.

The Guelph fat stock show is gett
ing more popular overy year, the 
attendance this season being repre
sentative of almost evory part of 
Ontario, while many canto from the 
United States to got pointers from 
what is becoming one of the great
est Stook shows in the world. Th-> 
manner of conducting this exhib
ition should be an object lesson to 
the numerous fall shows in the 
Provinoe. The prizo lists are pro 
pared on scientific)' principles, with 
a view of bringing out the boat 
specimens rather than to cater to 
some member who breeds some par 
ticular variety; the Judging is in 
the hands of the highest expert* 
and the awards are made on tru-

=^L ad ies’ Jackets^==—
Three important points—woight, warmth and stylo—oharacterim 

these garments, and when n cut in prioe is added to the list 
wo are sure to close them out in a short time.

Ladies* Camel hair Coat, %  length, a perfect fitter, worth $12,
f o r ........................................................................... WOO

Ladies' Black Kersey Coat, % length, well tailored, vory correct
style, worth $9, reduced p r ice .......................................................$6.50

Ladies’ Imported Tweed, '.Short Jacket, extra heavy, well made.
worth $7. For........................................................................,..$5.00

Ladies’ 8hort Jackets in black and fancy stripe regular price $3.00
to $6.00. Reduced price..

Wo havo also a fow odd Jackets to close at half prioe.

25 Ladies’ Fur Caperinea and Ruffs, all at half price.
First come: first served.

,.$4.00

-Millinery-
The balance of our stock of Millinery Hats at half prioe.

-Come Early and Make Your Purchase.-

A  Full line of Furniture, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, etc., constantly
on hand

Don’t forget to see our Stock of Xm as Goods.

R. Y. FISH, Linwood
merit, uninfluenced by who the 
owner is or where ho lives. Then 
lectures are given and essays pub- 
listed on subjects relating to brew
ing and feeding which are of great 
value to stock raisers, thus mak 
ing tho show of practical nso and 
benefit to the gcnoral public. Duo 
attention is givon to entertainment, 
but the merits of tho exhibits are 
kept to tho front a* tho "gate” 
attraction, and there is no evidence 
of the common pruettso to attract 
{Mtronage through circus and hortto- 
racing methods. Tho modern, suc
cessful. fall show will havo brainy, 
energetic, up-to-dato directors who 
will forgot that there are individual 
members to fear and who will bo as 
carofoll in preparing tbo prizo list, 
•electing judges and adopting meth
ods as averago director of tho past 
has been to vote for "economy” 
and to display his badge on Show

At lust tbo dogs of war have 
boon let loose! Provincial elec
tions Jan. 23.

An Emergency Medicine.
For sprains, bruises, burns, scalds 

and similar injuries, there is noth
ing ao good as Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. It soothe* tho wound and 
not only gives instant relief from 

tin, bnt causes tho parts to hoal 
about one third the time requir

ed by the usual treatment- As an 
autispectio all danger from blood 
poisoning is avoided. For sale by 
A. J. Saunders,druggist, Wellesloy

N E W ^ = >
LIV E R Y

In Wellesley,

Having openod a Livery in oon- 
noction with roy stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first -class turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Price* Hwywuable,

P. OTTMANN.

Merry X_ITtas-
Right into the Christmas Trade

Splendid Selection

All Lines Full

Choice Stock ot Candies. Nuts, Christmas Toys, etc., at very Lowest 

»* Prices.

»
A  Beautiful Callender Free to all our Customers,

W. KELTERB0RN
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Printingf*
ALL

(c)KINDS

@ 2#' Sale Bill9 
^  Concert Posters 
Dodgers 
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.
LOCAL NEWS.

Maple Leal advs are winner*.
A car-load of oranges at H. K. 

Forler’s.
Rcn«l the Christmas advertise

ments to And the Christmas bar
gains.

Those 100 Hick’s Almanacs are 
going like tbo proverbial “ hot I 
oukes” .

FOR BALE.—An 8-foot show 
Cise at a bargain. Apply to E.
Kooh, Waterloo.

Messrs. C. F. and P. Ottmann 
took in the Reform convention 
Waterloo on Tuesday.

Union Sunday School «t 10.fiflllnm*dint© reltof must be obtained 
a. m. next Sunday. Preaching There is no noc
i-orv'en in English at 3 o'clock.p 

Pooplo going to Berlin before 
Chri-tm uh should not fafl to visit 
the new store of Lang .Bros. & Co. 
Seo adv.

¥. Keil'a “ Conductor’s Punch 
a n l“ Johnnv Canuck”  cigars for 
sane everywhere. Try ono ;thoy’re 
d indies.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Yundt, Ros
tock. sjjent Sunday at the home 
her parents, Mr. und Mrs. H. Thai 
uier, here.

Hkadixo Wood W ajcted—At tbo 
St. Clements Saw, Heading and 
Planing Mills. Highest cash prices 
paid. H. E. Ratz.

Mr Henry Hcimpol, who was in 
Junal by a ru*ty nail a couple 
months ago, is still off work, his 
hand healing very slowly.

Final N once—Parties having) 
b.itflo» or barrels belonging to me 
m ad return them at ouco or they 
will ho charged to yon— Petek 
Glebe, liquor merchant, Wollesley.

Fcr.naceh For Sale.—Two sec 
ond band McLarey furnaces, in ex- 
cellcnt condition.for sale. Suitable 
for farm residences. Apply to C. F. 
Ottmann, Wo lesley. 1-1-5

The death of Mr. Schneider oc- 
carnal lost Friday after an extended 
ftlness, at his homo on the Third 
line. He was a well known and 
highly popular farmer and hb Inn- 
erul was a very large one.

Whilo working in the roller mil 
on Monday Mr. Geo. Flei«chhauer 
hud tbo fingers of his left hand 
Isidly lacerated bv a nmchino he 
was operating. The littlo linger 
may yot require amputation.

Mrs. Schmidt, of O'Neil, Neb , is 
at present on a visit to her mother. 
Mrs. H. Thnmo», in this village 
Mrs. Schmidt, (nee ML* Mary Pan!) 
Spent her childhood hero and has 
still many friends in tho village t<> 
weloome her after her alwcnbo of 
nineteon years. Sho will remain 
until alter tbo holidaye.

Grip Quickly Knockod Out.
‘ •Some weeks ago during tbo se 

vero winter weather both my wife 
and mrsclf contracted severe odd* 
which speedily dcvolojied ink the 
worst kind of In grippe with nil it» 
miserable symptoms, ’ savg Mr. J 
H. Egleston o f  MaplaLntiding, Iowa 
“ Knees and joint* aching, mnsclcs 
sore, head stopped np, oyes and 
nose running,wirh alternate spell* 
of ohilL* and fever. Wo began us
ing Cbnmherlain’a Cough Remedy, 
aiding tbo s*jmo with a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Btomach and Liver 
Tablets, and by its liberal nso soon 
completely knocked oat tho grip.’

It is a good plan to take a dose of 
the Tablots when you have a cold. 
They promote a healthy action of 
the bowels, liver and kidneys which 
is always beneficial when thesystem 
is oongeetod by a cold or an attack 
of tho grip. For salo by A. J. 
Maunder*, draggLt, Wellosloy.

Very best seedless oranges, 40c 
per do*., at H. K. Forler’s.

Loot—On Nov. 2nd. on tho 11th 
lino, first stderoad west of Linwnod 
or 0th lino. Welleslor, between 
Linwood and Millbank, nn over
coat. Ftrnlor will please return it 
to the O. & G. By. Linwood. ~ 
ward.

Lay in your bocf now while it 
cheap. Let mo talk to yon. I can 
sell beef from 5c. to 0c. Just now. 
—F. Berdux.

Miss Nellie Kirk, who has been 
tho guest of her uunt, Mrs. Green, 
for a few weeks past, returned 
her homo in Arthar on Monday.

Hastings Bros., Croeshill, took 
prizes with their Leicester sheep •» 
tho Chicago fair, including two 
championships They also did woll in Guelph.

The Wellesley public school will 
hold visiting day oxerclsc* in the 
Opcta House next Wednesday. A 
5c admission fee will bo chargod 
in aid of tho school library.

Miss Kate Bchwalm, of Chesloy. 
sister ot Mr. Chas Bchwalm. of 
this village, has been engaged us 
toucher of tho New Prussia school, 
commencing after tho holidays.

Since taking possession of tho 
Albion hotol Mr. Kreotz wiener has 
taken down tbo hotel ascetylcne 
machine and installed connection 
with the town plant. This will in
sure absolute freedom from tho 
possibility of explosion.

Tho sale of tho Wellesley Stock 
Farm herds youterxlay drew out an 
attendance of over 500 poople, in- 
eluding breeders from all over the 
Province. Practically everything
offered was sold, the proceeds 
amounting to over 10000.

Must Bo Quick.
Pain* in the stomach and attack* 

of oolic como on so suddenly 
und arc so extremely painful that

necessity of sending 
for a doct r in such ruses if a bott’c 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Choleraand 
Diarrhoea Remedy is at hand. No 
doctor can prescribe a better medi
cine. For sale by A. J. Saunders, 
druggist, Wellesley.

LIBERAL CONVENTION.
Tbo Liberals of North Waterloo 

held their convention in tho town 
hall. Walerloo, on Tuesday, Dec. 
13th. There wore about 200 dele- 
cates present. Mr. Goo Moore, of 
Waterloo.was tho annnimoaschou c 
as standard bearer in the coming 
Provincial elections, about fifteen 
being nominated but all retiring in 
bis lavor. Mr. R. Y. Fish, of Lin- 
wood, wan elected President of tho 
North Waterloo Liberal Autonation 
with MeS'r*. Hugh McCulloch and 
Honry Hostetler vioo-presidents for 
Wellesley township. Tho Provin
cial eloctlonn will bo held on Jan. 
25th, tho nominations being on tho 
18th.

THE ALBION HOTEL CHANGE.
After conducting the budneaa of 

tho Albion hotol in this village for 
the post eighteen yearn, Mr John 
Mayer gave np ]K>*flc**ion to tho 
new proprietor on Monday and 
mo\cd h s family to Now Hamburg 
tho ?ame afternoon, where ho has 
rented a house und will remain for 
the winter. Mr. Mayer has built 
up a very successful business and 
during his stay horo gained tho 
confidence and re-pcct not only of 
this village and the large surround
ing district hut of the travelling 
public of Western Ontario The re
moval of this gentleman and his es
timable wife and family cause* an 
expression of keen sorrow hero and 
’1 join in wishing them every proa- 
irity.
Mr. Harry Kreutz leser, the new 

purchaser of tho Albion, has been 
in the hotel business here fora long 
time and is a very popular young 
man who has every qualification 
for keeping this fine hotel up to its 
present high standard.

Don’t buy your candies and nuts | 
before you get H. K. For 1 or’» prices

DOERiNGH PORN ERA

Mr. Elam Axt is sick with in
flammation on the lungs and pleurisy.

Mr. Hy Bohmidt is recovering. 
Miss Dora Wilhelm Is a gnost at 

Mr. Potor Borg's, Philipsburg.
Rumor has it that Messrs. 

Wilnelm and M Bcholtz are to be 
nominated for municipal honors. 
Both are good men.

JOBEPHBURG.

Mr. Raymond, of Htoeoser, is at 
home at present.

Tho tailor shop occupied by the 
Into Frank Btoes.*er wax pulled dowr 
last week.

Mr. Jos. Bchoen took a load ol 
Christmas trees to Wellesley las: 
Saturday.

Mr. Noah Steinman had a runs 
way last week near Bt. Agatha.

Mr. E. Gatchne, of Waterloo, wtt 
visiting under tho parental roof i 
few days last week.

BAMBERG.
BKC1INEB—ltENKK H—A pretty wed

ding wng ccichr.ited nt the homo o 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hcnrich tv 
Wednesday. Nov. 3':th.at 3 o'clocl 
in the afternoon when their young 
est daughter, Etumn. liecame tb« 
wife of Mr. George Bechner, o 
Tavistock. Rov. Mr. Petchke. «>l 
the Lutheran Church, wns tb< 
ofliontlng clergyman and tho ' cere- 
mooy took jduco in the parlor 
which was nl^sly decorated wit! 
chrysanthemum*. About GO guest.- 
from Berlin, Tavintock »nd Bnm 
berg were present. Tho bride wa
tt Hired in white Irish lawn witl 
trimmings of embroidered chiffon. 
Valenciennes insor*i->n and tyib\ 
ribbon. A luce beriba completes 
her toilet. Bho wore white rose 
in her hair and also held a boqnci 

white roses. Miss Adoline 
Schell, of Milverton, was bnde* 
mnirl, and Mr. J-dinny Henrich. 
brother of tho bride, assisted the 
groom. The presents were prrtt> 
and useful. Mr. and Mr*. Bcckncr 
will real do in Tavistock.

Our Fur Department
W e ’ll Make Pur Fly in More Senses Than One.

W e made extensive preparation for the FUR 
BUSINESS this winter. We placed larger orders 
with the MANUFACTURES tnan before. We  
have got to confess that if we knew how the 
weather would be our purchases would have 
been less. However it is an ill wind that doesn’t 
blow you any good, Furs will fly from now un
til the stock is sold.

Ladies’ Fur Jackets
Ladies black Astrochan Jackets, 31 inches long, high storm collar, 

good firmer satin linings, worth $32 for $25.
Ladies' extra fine Astrachan Jacket, nice bright ourl, 34 inohos long good satin linings, worth $35 for 30.
Ladies' Persian Iamb Jackets, made of Persian heads, good satin inings. 25 inches long, worth $45 for $35.
ladies’ fine Bocbarin Jacket, extra fine silky cnrl, fine quilted satin linings, worth $«0, special $50.

Ladies’ Fur Lined Capes
Ladies fur lined Capes. Thibet collar, worth $20, special $15. 
ladies* flue silk hrocado fnr lined capes, Thibet storm collar, Thi 

bot Trimmings, worth $40, special $30.

Small Furs, Ruffs and Caperines
Ladies' combination caperines. Persian and Bable. special $25.00. 
ladies' fine ceponnc*. high storm collar, $8 50, 7.00, 10 and 12. 
Misses' Grev Lamb Caperinc*, high storm collar, worth $0.00 and 10.00, special $«.00. ft.50 add 7.00.
Misses’ fine Mink Rnffs. lovely goods $20.00 
ladies’ fine Alaska Bable Rnffs. long fronts. $18.00, 20.00 and 25.
If you want anything in Furs see our stock ; it will pay you.

SMYTH BROS.,
BERLIN.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

TIME TABLE

BOARD OF HEALTH.

To the Municipal Council of the 
Township of Wellesley:
In submitting to yon onr report 

of the Board of Health for tho year 
1004, it affords me great pleasure to

[iresent to you the c'oanost bill of 
icalth it has been my privilege of 
doing so sinoe assuming tho position 

of M. H. O. of your township. The 
„nly serious outbreak of conatgoous 
or infections disease was in a family 
soath of Bt. Clements. One of tho 
sons arrived homo about Christmas 
to visit hi* parents and shortly 
afterwards was taken down w-ith 
small pox. Tho disease run a fairly 
mild course but four others con
tracted the disease, tho only one* 
to escapo being those who were pre
viously successfully vaccinated. 
Tho attending Physician refused to 
attend the cos-s s > your Board took 
twin in hand and looked after thorn 
till all recovered, and then had the 
house thoroughly disinfeced. Be
sides this littlo or nothing to re
port, with the exception of refer
ring to the good work dono by Mr. 
Greenwood in inspecting diseased 
moat and destroying diseased ani
mals. I have tho honor to bo your 

Re-1 obedient sorvant,
D. McEachern , M. D., M .H.O.

the Preston and Berlin Electric | 
Railway.

Cars leavo Berlin for Preston— ] 
10. 0.00. 0.45 and 10.55 a rn. 
.10,1 20. 2.30.3.40, 5.00. 8.15, 7.20. 
25 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m 

(Last car runs to Preston only.)
Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40. 

8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .:
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12. 5.25, 8.40.| 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 ond 10.55.p.in

Leave Galt to connect at Preston | 
as follows:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45.
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a m .., 
and 5.00 and G.15 p.m. connect with ] 
C P R train* at Galt without change

e hristmas gifts! HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

HOLIDAY GOODS have tho pre-| 
ferenee theso noxt two weeks. 

Rings, Gold Watches and Sterling 
Silver, and Ebony Brushes and 
Mirror* tako tho load ns appropri
ate gifts to your friends.

In Rings, Diamonds. Emeralds and 
Turquoises are tho choice this 
season. Wo hnvo them all the 
way from $6 to $75 caob.

In Gold Watches onr stock is more 
select and largor than over betore. 
25-year coses with Waltham. El
gin or Omega movemonts for 
$12.50 and upwards; Solid.Gold 
for $23 and upward*. While the 
prices are -'the lowest tho quality 
is the best for value.

Also just reoeivod a largo stock of I 
Silverware and all kinds of knivos, J 
sjioons. forks, etc.

All goods as represented or mon-1 
oy refunded.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

WATERLOO.

The DRUG STORE.

o - g

0 -3
o c o

BUS s  a S e a  ®

Farm for Sale.

Brush & Comb Sets. 
Military Brush Sets. 

Manicure Sets.
Ink Stand Sets. 

Stationery Holders. 
Autograph Albums. 

Scrap Albums. 
Blotters.

Photo Frames. 
Etc.

Bibles.
Books.

Booklets.
Callendars.

Cards.
Etc.

Call Early to insure a 
Choice.

S '

* 4

M r. lot l». c — ----- Hni^
---  U Well f.ni.'l, and watered withID l n >ln.a end walla.. Large, comfort*- Ntfi rr . houa* with wool.hef. Dealt tern -  ‘ wltA cemeet Soon. Tbe term U.. I tvacVont en church. About five alia .toil. .'«« lliimt.ur. end hbekaapeara. Tula p.rfa.t. l*o.aaaaioa to amlt. Kaajr------ ‘.ppiyon th» toMAL R1CK rATKOSOS. Ptgj. ^

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley



Y
C. BLANKS'fEIN, I

Manufacturer o f Fine Cioars, 
Berlin, Ont.

"Th* Alliance." nn eirfialit IKMl prandial, 
port- llii4 nt.n I r li;:. ir .Tti* ••StutlUr,” thv v»r» l>«»t 4e. Havnni, 
rlfti.**C H ”  if. Thl» i» th«* oM »tan UrJ. »ollJ 
»mokv faturiU ,

ASK FOR THESE—THEY* RKOOOD.

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If yon have. bring them t« 
mo. 1*11 do the rest!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has t*-en purchased Right! (I nm e 
pructienl and experienced nhcemak 
or); they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
well; they will always be comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
will Slit You !

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby's foot 
up to the eldest grnnil-parcnt's.
F Prices?—Oh. yes. tin y will suit 
yon. too. Your money eurna 
whole lot for yon in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER.
Wellesley

£ \ n  ^ b s c r b i n l l o p l L -
W hat will I buy for a Xmas present?

Don’t worry, but call and see our Immense Stock of

C M V J S C W m S  S O O D S— r-* ;xv„ o f  Trorv 1

e .

glass

You will find hundreds of articles suitable for Xmas
Gifts, at very moderate prices, either

etc., etc.
f UU Will iiUU UUU'li WMW W. ______ _______

useful, decorative or ornamental, according to your tas+e.
Full stock of Nuts, Candies, Toys, China Ware, Dry Goods, N ovelties,

Commencing on the 10th inst.. we will G I V E  200
Beautiful Art W all Pockets to the first 200 customers making

purchases of $2.00 or upwards
Thesa wall pockets are retailed in at stores art from 35 to 40c. each.

Come early and avoid the Crush

Reiner Bros. & Co.
DISPERSION

Auction Sale

is not a side line 
with us but it is 
one of our main de 
partments of our 
business.

We nmko Cnt Glass our 
study us we do our Watches 
and Jewelry. The result 
is we have ns fiuo and ns 
large n stock as tho most 
critical wish to see.

Wo will bo pleased to show our 
stock to you whether you buy or 
not.

E. J. ROOS,
watchmaker and jew eler.

WATERLOO.

j 3 u ? e  ‘jrjreb

30 head of Holsteins,
f>*knl. .Wc*kirk Ni tuvrUnd nn*i othtr notvd•triubfl, •’

30 Yorkshire Hogs,
4 Dorset horned Sheep

At HEIDELBERG. Waterloo Co., 
On Wednesday, Dec. 2 /s t , '04.
Write for a Catalogue.

Don't miss this chanco.
No Fancy Prices expected. 
C. R. GIES, Prop., 

Hoidelberg P, O., Ont.

PHOTOS

Bivour’ s
New

Grocery - •Store
Now Building nnd Now Goods, in

cluding
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, Etc.

Everything sold ns close os poesi 
ble to the cost mark.

Cash for Eggs.
Best Machino Oil kept on hand 
All kinds of FRUIT in season 

Lowest prices. Delivered.
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup. etc 
New line of Sodas und b*'l Cakes. 
100-pound bags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
American and Canadian Ccal Oil 
Butter und Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.
FRED BIVOUR,

Just west of Morton’s Block,
WELLESLEY.

That Plass^

a r e  tite k in d  yo u
ALWAYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER 18 FIL
LED AT

G R E E N  & C O S

-ART STUDIO----

BERLIN,

CHRISTMAS GOODS 
| at BARGAIN PRICES
3 Our fine big store has put on holiday nttiro nnd wo aro j 
g now showing a very largo stock of useful things for Christ- j 

mas Gifts. Not only aro onr Goods attractive but thor are • 
marked at low prices, und with many lines, such as Juokets j 

~ anil Furs, marked at reductions to clear, our pluco is attrac- 1 
tivonnd you should not miss paying us u visit which must ! 

^  suro’y bo profitable to yourself.

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

The most durablo crockery 
mude. We liavo a special 
lot of this ware to sell a t:

Doz.
Cups and Saucers, 60c. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea *' - 55c
Breakfast Plates - 95c 
Dinner “ 75c
Soup ** 45c to 65c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BRADSHAW
CHINA HALL,

Stratford

60 LADIES’ COATS 
Going at manufacturers’ pric- 
cs to clour them at once. This 

'• is exactly «liut wo intend do
ing. Ladies’ Coats, bluck • 
lieuvy cloth, in all sizes,worth 
$7.50 anil $s, for $5.05. Ladies’ • 
Black Cloth Coats.ull this sea
son’s stock und good fitting, 
garments, worth $10 to $12, 
an sale now to clour at $7.50. 
Ladies'Bluck Astruchan Cloth 
Coats in large sizes, extra 
wurm, worth from $11 to $12, 
on sulo ut $7.50. Other lines 
of Ladies’ Coats, also Child
ren's und Girls' Jackets, at 
similar reduct ions. See these 
at $1.50, $5, $5 50 and $6. 

FURS AND FURS 
Wc have sold a tremendous 

amount of Furs so fur this 
season, and now wo will clear 
out the remainder at a Sacri
fice in price. There aro nice 
Ruffs, Scarfs, und Collarettes, 
of various styles, in Sablo, 
Mink, Opossum nnd Persian 
T.'iml), which aro marked at 
low prices and you will do 
well to see them. Scarfs$3.60 
$4.50, $0. $7. to $10. Grey 
Lamb Caps for children at 
$2.45, $2.85 ench.
LADIES’ ASTRACHAN JAC- 

KETS.
Wo are offering the best 

Fur Jackets at v*ry low pric
es. Good Astracbnn Jackets 
at $25.00 nnd $28.00 worth 
more money.
BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS 

Dress Goods for children,for 
laidios’Dresses. for Skirts, for 
Waists, for Suits—all tho lat
ent kinds and prices, special ut 
35c, 35o, 60c, 6lkj, and 75c per 
yard.

FANCY GOODS.
Wo show the finest stock of j 

pretty Collars and Belts.Haad- • 
kerchiefs, Gloves, Silks and ! 
RildKiDS, snd especially Urn- j 
broUgs. These are worth soo- ■ 
ing, and remember our prices ! 
aru the very lowest.

LADIES’ WAISTS.
We sell ready-to-wear waists : 

in Flannel. Lustre nnd Silks. 
Beautiful Waists, all sizes,und & 
prices range from $2.25, $3, 
$3.75 to $5.

SKIRTS.
Ladies’ Dre>s uml Walking r 

Skirts at $2 73, *3 50, $4, $3 6 
mul $6.

UNDERSKIRTS.
At special bargains. Black 
Sateen Bkiit< beautifully V 
made, at 75c, $1, $1.25, $2 to r 
$2.50. ft

MOREEN SKIRTS. * 
Special at $1.69. $2. $2.60. %
Silk Skirts at $5,

LINENS CHEAP.
Wo aro showing tho finest £ 

stock of Linens in fnnev Tmy ? 
Cloths, Sideboard Scarfs, Ta- {; 
ble Linens nnd Napkins a’ao 5 £ 
o'clock cloths and fancy Pil- 7 
low Shams. Those range in & 
prico from 25c, 35, 45c, 50c, S 
75c to $3.00.
IN HOUSEFURXISHINGS 
Wo show Fine Rags and ! 

Mats, Car|>ot Sweepers. Table ] 
Covers, Quilts, Comforters. ! 
Blankets, Art Squares, and 1 
Rugs.

SOar Store will bo open i  
every evening next weok. •

-ter Bo Bnro and visit our store ; i t ’s tho most attractive 
in many ways, and you may look boro without feeling that 
you must buy. __ __

L A N G  B R O S . &  C O .
BERLIN, Dec. J2th, 1004.

Now Santa Claus is 
Ready for

—His Big I Lplay is ut—

H. K. FORLER’S,
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

Wellesley, Ont.«
Toys of all kinds.
Candies—to.sail all purposes.
Oranges—all kind*, from 10c. to 

40c. i>er doz.
Nut*.
Raisins.
Prepared Fruit-*.
Canned Goods.
Book*.
Musical Instruments.
Novelties.
Fancy Cui*s and Saucers.
In fact Everything that you need 

for this Season.
Price* Low and Profits smaller.
From Now till New Years this store belongs to YOU and 

SANTA CLAUS
Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples taken at highoat^jrices.

Ofr
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NOTICE
j Cider Making Closes DEC. 3rd. at 

S Zehr’s Cider Mill, Wellesley.

Brine: your apples in at once. Don’t wait until 
I the frost prevents us from being able to make 

cider.

Foundry and Repair Shop in full operation 
every day.

PROPRIETOR.

i'SEED GRAIN, MILL FEET 
FLOUR AND GERM

I YOU wunt ono or all of the above articles.
• WE want to dispose of them.

(YOU must buy what you want at some market, and why not make 
that market the

Wellesley Roller Mills 5
WE want your trade. Call and see us.

O h n rm in tr__ ** fPvpn special attention, and wo won’t keep you
& waiting. Just givo us a trial:

Gristinff — 1aivo nH ?onr priHting tmdo; In return wo will give 
o ’ you the kind of flour you require.

1SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. Pisa
I your order now.

I SEED CORN.—A  lull stock always kept on 
I hand.

THE WELLESLEY MILLING CO.. IT ^ .
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Western )ank
Canada. 

fOh»rt*r«nl tlir Pomlniuttvvrmncnt.;

Authorized capitu l-----loOb.OOP.OO j
Paid-up cnpitnl............ 500,000 00
Reserve »<nd undivided

protit-s................over 250, (;(>(, 00
Total asset*.........overjOOO,000.00

A  general Banking Business 
Transacted.

Savings  B ank  D kf.miSst .— !?e- 
po*it* <»f f l  and upwacoveive 1 
Iniorest allowed from [e o f do- 
posit and compounded !f yearly. 
I f  yon are not a? prescn2cpo-.i tor 
yon aro invited to bta* one. 
Your Hanking bu*lnc*'» matter 
how small or how large up-, 
prcciuto.l and will receiver cute 
ful attention.

W . B- w e

Manager Wol'.espmnch.

Stage Line
U kvh WV1I.-.'.* f,
; u'clurV. e'uiim.
mrivki of tii« Toon

r Ili*.Vn«-v<-rr 
[ nnmr-liitUijr •>!;•* »l,i 
io I.XITVO.

PETER OTTMANN,
PBOPKJKTWI.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut- Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for n>e :». walls. 
Firo-briok cqnal to auy on tho con

tinent.
Tilo of ull H7.cs from 2% inches np 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

W :L  G1.A1STLR. M - t
WM.tMI.KV.

H. HILTS

^cslej

W ill l«i in Millbank on Worn! 
Tuesday of cadi mi

E . p . C L E M E N T ,k -
yrister. Solicitor, Nobjblic. 
* Conveyancer, M

„  r .n lM .Il. Pt’ .M I ?[ct 41 Quo*j 
loner to lawn

*t.. «Pl»*!l; F|l*rar) 
CKIU-LN, O.vT. . 

MorUi***

A l b i o ®
^  l—

HOI

H. Kreutawif,
PBOPHIF.TOK,

W E L L E S LE Y

' I  iv«rr fS>ni.

*4 »"*ssras?

photo Gallery
Open Ever3|
CHAS. OTTMAKN. 

Ovar Ottirxr.n’s bu it*> » > 
W E L L

Cutters Cutters
— z z z s z z c z —

McLaughlin Cutters 
Always Lead.

Call and sini n full lino of colters 
at tho ware rooms opposite tiic 
Drug Store.

C SCHWALM,
Tlio Dcoring Wnrornoms,

W ELLESLEY .

Any old
T h i n g —= = 2 .

In the line of Clothes

May be good enough for tho Hot- 
tontot or tho wild Indian._

But the j'cople of Lin wood and 
WeUe-ley require the be*t that's 
' 1 e had, in quality, - tyle and

T H A T 'S  W H E R E  W E  F IT  IN !

You ret tho best that the money 
will buy when you leave vonr or- 
lor with

V  R. BERLET,
Merchant Tailor,

L I N W O O D .

BO YEARS*
C.XPEfiffiNCE

*  o

Tr.v -.c VUrk«
DCS'GNU

. . • ' . CcpvruGMrr. Ac.

- 1 ** (v.mmii• r.nnJÎ vAoul'ai 
>l'*c»t i. • '  r_ i- artnrfJM'jrt

__________. V R M R H p W n N i f i•{.ft i » >tri>v- <........ »•!
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David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of W ATERLO O , 
PEltTII and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,-North cn ! of Will line. Eiwt 
/..•rra.

taviutock roa ro rn c*.
O rlrr. mr.r ».» Irft hh th» V. EU.ESI.KY 

MAI'I.K I.EAK OFFtCf. wh*r*«Utw  rat, U  
I aii 1 Tlborolta im . mx-lv.

To Horsemen.
TlutPitr* Pr*-! C tr l. . S»>, llioti. owntrl by

tin, \V»ll«.li-y f ly  I..'--:- Ilot.y ilrwiler**
A«k(M.'attioi>,

Young MacQ,ueen
W ill bo kept for Service, until fu r

ther notico. at Grehm's Livery 
Stable, Wellealov Village. 

Service, $15.

AMERICA’S

B E S S '
urroKiAM.Y Fr.AUr.KA 
JNHUTENTI.Y REPCHI.

from all of tho worM—W« 
jln »l »torIr»— 4n»»rnr»-to r
■t on Ifralth, tltv Horae, in- 
work about tba Kona un-1

‘ WEEKLY 
IN TER  OC

umber of the Am m U ImI r. 
>ro»ter» New.tiftpi-r r*--ei»lii 
legiaplito nww* «*rvl<'«iof t 
iun *ml S reobl enblo of til 
W orU-dallr fe t^ rt ' from o\j
1 corrcapomUni* tbrutaibof

3aden Hardware 
Store

1 Dealer in all k tula of

Hardware and Coal.

Spcclultic* in

7ire  Fen cin g, N e w  W illiam s 
Sew in g M achines, etc.

VLLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

V_ New
Grocery - - Store
Now Bnilding and New  Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies,

N uts, Etc.
Everything Hold ns elose as possl 

We to the Cf^t mark.
Cash for Eggn.
Best Machine Oil kept on liund. 
All kind* of F R U IT  in season. 

Lowest prtoe#. Delivered..
Choice Honey, Maplo Syrup, etc. 
Now ]ina of Sodas and L 'l  Cakes. 
1 0 0 -ponnd hugs of Granulatoil 

Sugar on liund.
American and Cimudian Ccul Oil 
Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.
FRED BIVOUR,

Just w o t  of M orton* Block.
W E L L E S LE Y .

ttAMP.UKU.

P»c.
for lad k,

Miss Kislier. from Wallace, is;
isitingut her aunt, Mrs. J. Kunf- 

mnnn.
Mr E. Mosher is working at 

Waterloo in a siioe factory.
Mr. E. Ritter is nt Elmira taking 

np the Baking trade.
Mr. J. W inkler is ugnin at his 

»!d stand in Bamberg.
Mr. Mike Moser is at home now.
Mr. Raymond llinsberger was 

under the parental roof over Sun- 
lay.

Mr. Atigu-t Kieswetter nml Mr. 
('ha-*. Meir ure send ing  a few days

t Ge- rgetown visiting the latter’s 
at her.

Mr. J<*-. Warchter, our local fa r  
leuler is doing u rusliing Imrincss 

these days.
Mr. Etl. Kaufmann was m ining a
i-k cow la*-t week.
Mr Leo Kieswetter is laid np with 

boil on his hand.
W e read an item In the Maple 

L>af some time ago that tho sur 
voyors were working on the pro- 
po.-ed H e. trie road west of W ater
loo we have strained t ur eyes ever 
since looking for them until lately 

two pave it up in despair for we did 
livittc^to this conclusion, they must 
have got a little too near Sun flsb 
l ike nnd slipjiod nml fallen in and 

I drowned and with them tho Electric 
read.

Hamburg
Photo—
Gallery

Always tlic Very lle*t Work  
Done.

Pricw  Ren son 
Sntisfaclion nlwuys given.
Your j utronago solicited.

J. LAUTENSCHLAGER

ye-Opener
The nicest and most up- 
to-dute Selection of

SP U IN G  SU IT IN O S-------- -

Ever shown can bo fonnd 
nt D. KOEHLER 'S. 

Prices an* always reasonable, and 
satisfaction gnurant^rd. Civil when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C. D.KCEHLER,
M ER CH ANT TA ILO R , 

O TTM AN N  *S N E W  BLOCK,

WelTesley

SHAKESPEARE.

County Council Nominations.
The nominations for Division No. 

5, Perth county were held here on 
Monday. Mr. ,1. I). Fischer, of 
Amulree, the nominating officer, 
persiddd. Tlio attendance was 
quite large and the electors showed 
grout interest in tlio proceeding and 
especially in the siajaking. Mr. 
Alex. McDonald was tlic retiring 
councillor, having sold hi* far*** in 
North East ho; e. Hilfl lie been in a 
]Hisition to remain in tho field the 
•lection would, no doubt, have l>eeu 
by acclamation, hut as it is there 
promises to ho a lively “scrap** 
Tlio following were nominated

Philip IJt rold, of Tavistock, by 
Messrs. Vogt und Kaufman.

Jas. Met ’ullnm, of Cluchun, l»y 
Messrs .1 is. McMillan und JoLu 
Hamilton.

Peter McDonald, Hampstead, by 
Reeve Cook ui.d Councillor Hust
ings.

William Crerar, by Messrs. Geo. 
Iiyde and David Nairn.

Duncan Stewart, Hampdead, try 
Messrs. Janes (smith ami John 

Bell.
County Councillor Uerold Opened 

the Sneaking, giving :,n uccoe.nt of 
tiie work donu during tliu 
term.

County Councillor McDonuld fol 
lowed along the so mo lines. As lie 
had s 'ld his farm Lo would n<>t be 
a candidwto.

Messrs. McCalltun, Crerar uml 
btewart followed, each asking tlic 
support of tliu electors for the ;s>- 
sition.

M iT Peter McDonald was not pre
sent, hut ho ha* stated to the large 
number who have been pr< 
him to stand, that ho will remain 
in tlio field.

Reeve Cook and Councillor Fra 
scr, of North Kusthope, have each 
been urged to stund for the office 
of councillor, since the vacancy oc 
curred. but neither felt like taking 
upon themselves this resisv.isibiiity 
so at present there does not s*«em 
much probability of anything iiko 
stir in municipal i»oiitics in North  
Easthope this year.

Mrs. Bert. Fish arrived mi Thurs
day. She is visiting Mrs. L. Glue's 
William St.

Mr. It. Y . Fish 1ms been cloctcd 
president of the Liberal Association 
of North Waterloo.

Mrs. Ktnhlo's many friends in 
Linwood were taken completely by  
surprise when they liearrl of her 
marriage to Mr. Slmefer ot Heidel
berg last Sunday.

Mr. Herbert Lackner and Levi 
Stauffrr, of Waterloo, were in town 
on Satnrduy.

Saturday was tho G. und G. Ry.
payday.

Mr. W . Flacli has boon suffering 
with pleurisy; ho is improving 
nicely.

Mr. J. Stewart wns in Listowel 
» Thursday.
Little Ester Berlet is ill with in- 

lanimntion of tho lungs.
An entertainment is to be held 

week on Wednesday night. A  
>1 program is prepared nnd 

•eryfbing promises well fo ra  very 
j  successful evening.

Tin* Public School concort last 
’bursday night wasngreutsuccosa. 
‘lie hull was filled right to tlic  

doors and some oven were unable 
to get in. Tho program was a good 
one and well rendered. Bert Leyca 
of Berlin, became a great favorito 
with the undiencc. “ Tho Scliool 
for Scandle” was impersonated by  
some oi the elder pupils. Miss Mc- 
AlUst< r, o f Hnwkej-viller, gave a 
plendid recitation. Tho school 

children contributed their jiart of •' 
the program in a very effioent man
ner nnd Mr. Edmonds und M bs  
Lackner ought cortainly to be cm . 
rratuluted on tlio result of their 
.li ning. Tho proceeds amounted 

to ah >nt $30.

this

LINWOOD.

IIA W K ESVILLE.

Miss Fdgar, from CrottwMi, 
Mich., is the guest o f tho Misses 
McAllister.

Miss Kluietii Shelly has returned 
from a few weeks visit to her sister, 
Mrs. F. Snyder.

Mr. Sidrmy Snyder nnd Mr. Chas. 
Bedford, of Bloomingdalo, culled 
on f*ionds lieix* on Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Bie«* received a tole- 
:mm to-day noting her o f tho death 

of her grandfutlier. She loft for 
Lucan to attend the funeral.

Rev. Mr. McNeil, of Now York, 
occupied tlio Presbyterian pulpit 
on Sunday morning. He delivered 
a very interesting and g< oil sermon 
but it vtus too short.

Mrs. ililkeram l Mrs. Storey left 
on Tuesday for Shunduws.

Quite a few young folks from  
here attended the Public School 
Entertainment* ut Linwood nnd at 
the Brieker School.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out. 
‘•rx»mo weeks ago during the sc- 
ro winter weather buth my info  

and mrself contracted severe colds 
hieh sjwcdily developed int< tbo 

worst kind of la grippe with all its 
miserable symptoms,” says Mr. J.

. Egleston «>f Maplel«nnding. Iown 
Knees nnd joints ncliing, muscles 

sore, head stopjieil up, eyes and 
nist- rnnning.with alternate 
of oliills and fever. W e began us- 
ing ChiimlMirlain's Cough Remedy, 
aiding tlic stino with u dose of 
Chamhthrlaiu's stomach and Liver 
Tablets, und by its liboml use smn 
completely knocked out the grip.'

It is a uoisl plan to take a dose of 
the Tablets when yon have a cold. 
They promote a healthy action of 
the bowels, liver and kidnors which 
is always beneficial when the system 
is congested by a cold or an attack 
of the grip For sale by A. J 
Blunders, druggist. Wellesley.

Very host scudltvs orangos, I0o 
per doz., at II. K. Forler’s.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
M a i::n  r.vKRT Th u r s d a y

Office: N eat the Roller Mills.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad- 
ranco. Otherwise $1.00.

tj* dependent.

EDITO RIAL  NOTES.

This cold weather may pat mi' 
crobes oat of business, bat it in- 
creases tho demand for every other 
kind of robes.

of Merest!
To the People of Linwood and Vicinity

North Waterloo Conservatives 
rnd Booth Waterloo Reformers 
have not yet nominated their can- 
didates for tho provincial elections. 
There is no donbt thut Dr. Lackner 
•will again bo tho choice in tho 
north, while Mayor Mandy, of Galt, 
is strongly urged for thes mth.

Tho Berlin beet sugar poople arc 
holding mootings in Waterloo 
county at points from which the 
factory can easily be reached, giv 
ing valuable information to beet 
ruisers. Tho factory has boon quite 
successful this season although not 
yot mn nearly np to its full capac
ity.

In order to make room for new goods which will arrive after the holi
days, I  have decided to close the foliowing lines ef goods at greaty 
reduced prices.

People going to Berlin before 
Christmas should not fail to visit 
the now storo of Lang Bros. & Co. 
Beeadv.

F. Keil's “ Conductor’s Punch’ 
and “ Johnny Canuck" cigars for 
sale ©vory whore. Try one ;they’ro 
dandies.

Heading Wood W anted— At the 
Bt. Clements 8aw. Heading and 
Planing Mills. Highest cash prices 
paid. H. E. Ratz.

Will You Help It?
THE HOSPITAL FOR 

*  xr SICK CHILDREN
For It Cares lor Every,Sick Child 

in Ontario uliosc Paren ts  
Cannot Afford to Pay  

For Treatment.

f T  i f  4 f

Tha Hospital for Sick Children, College 
•tract, Toronto, appeal* to tho father* and 
mnthcr* uf Ontario lor fund* to maintain 
th* thousand tick children that it nur»c* 
vitbiu iu  walla cv«,-ry year.

The HoepiUl is not 
a local institution— 
but Provincial. Tho 
aick child from any 
H«««> in Ontario who 
can't afford to pay 
ha* the same privi 
legee a t the child 
living in Toronto And 
is treated free.

Tho Hospital had 
lsst year in iu  bed*
and cot* 761 patient* 
207 of the*, 
from IOC places 
side of Toronto.

The conti* OS conU 
per patient por day. 
and t lie re were ItiO

------------------------«ick little ones a day
“ ooon ntr. nocron." in Ahe HoepiUl.

Since iu  founda-

Ladies’ Jackets^==—
Three important points— weight, warmth and style— characterize 

these garments, and when a cat in price is added to tho list 
wo aro sure to close thorn out in a short time.

Lillies’ Camel hair Coat, */A length, a perfect fitter, worth $12,
f o r .................................................................................................. $8.00

Ladies’ Black Korsey Coat, %  length, well tailored, very correct
style, worth $9, reduced p ric e ......................................................$$.50

Ladies’ Importod Tweed, .Short Jacket, extra lioovy, well made.
worth $7. For............................................................................ $5.00

Ladies’ Short Jackets in black and fancy stripe regular prioe $5.00
to $5.00. Roduced price..................~ ...........................................$4.C0

W e Lave also u few odd jackets to close at half price.

25 Ladies’ Far Capcrinos and Ruffs, all at half price.

First come: first sorved.

-- Millinery r-\
Tho bulanco of our stock of Milliif^ry Hats at half price.

-Come Early and Make Your Purchase.-

A Full line of Furniture, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, etc., constantly
on hand

Don’t forget to see our Stock of Xmas Goods.

R. Y. FISH, Lin wood

L>t th* moony of the strong b« mercy to 
■he weak. T U  Uoapiul pay* out divi

dends of health and 
happiness to suffer
ing childhood on 
•vary dollar that I* 
paid by th* friends 
of little children.

I f  you know of 
any aick child In 
your neighborhood 
who is aick or crip- 
iJed or ho* club 
foet tend the par 
•nt’s name to the

of^?~‘XTTTr '  * n?*1** • » » *ofwhat can no don* for club-foot children 
Them w e jj 14 l.k* case* last year and hun 
orsds in 23 years.

Please send contribution* to J. Bos* 
Robert non, Chairman, or to Douglas David- 

See.-Treat., of Th* Hoepiul for 8kV 
-Children. ColUg. 8u*w*, T o r L ta

I% ppV $-mas.
Grand Upright 
New Piano—

New  
carved 

ing ao
unickel-im ]>roved scalo, hand 
ges, Boston fall, height 5 f 
2 inches,

$200.00 Cash. 
W A N L E S S ’ 
M U S IC  ^  
S T O R E

Berlin.

Right into the Christmas Trade

Splendid Selection

An Emergency Modicine.
For aprainH, bruises, burn#, scalds 

and similar injuries, thero is noth- 
ing oo good a* Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. It soothes tho wound und 
not only gives inafant relief from 
jain, but cause* tho parts to heal 
n about one third tho timo requir

ed by tho usuul treatment- As an 
autlspectio all danger from blood 
poisoning is avoided. For salo by 
A. J. Saunders,druggist, Wellesley.

N E W ^ = >
LIV E R Y

In Wellesley,

Having opened a Livory in con
nection with my stago and freight- 
ing business I am proparod to fu r
nish first-cloas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,

P. OTTM ANN.

All Lines Full

Choice Stock ot Candies, Nuts, Christmas Toys, etc., at very Lowest

Prices.

A  Beautifhl Callender Free to all our Customers,

w . KELTERB0RN



Printingfp

Sale Bills 
Concert Posters 

Dodgars 
x-rograms

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.
LOCAL NEW S. —

A car-load of oranges at H. K  
Forler’8.

A Merry Christmas and a Happy 
Now Year to all.

Don’t bay yonr candies and nnts 
before yon get H. K. Forler’s prices

Rend the Christmas advertise
ments to find tho Christmas bar
gains.

FOR bALE.— An 8-foot show 
case ut a bargain. Apply to E. J. 
Roos, Wntorlo >.

Tuesday’h heavy snow fall was 
just what was needed to make the 
sleighing about perfect.

Mr. Walter Lochner, who hn« 
been attending college ut ,_Fort 
Wayne, Ind., is homo fortth©-holi
days.

A sleighlond of villagers enjoyed 
a pleas mt surprise jwrfy Ht the 
home of Councillor J. B. Lichty, 
last Friday evening.

Union Snmluy School at 10.30 
a m. next Sunday. Preaching 
service in English at 3 o'clock, p in 
instead of 7 p.m . as nsnul.

Our merchuhts report an unusual- 
ly good Christmas trudo this year. 
Tho stores kept open until 0 o’clock 
every evening daring tho rash.

Tho sympathv of the public is 
extended to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ueorgo 
Forler, whoso infant child passed 
away ln«t Sunday after a short ill
ness. Tho funeral, on Tuesday,

Tho Maplo Leaf takes its usual 
I Christmas holiday next wcolc so no 
'paper will bo issued. Should 
necessity uriso however a 

I special will bo sent out on Thurs
day. The office will be open as ns- 
uni and thoso who wish to jiay back 
subscriptions, or renaw for next 

lyeur, will be wolcomod.

Considerable quantities of wood 
are being bronght to town these 

| days, although tho price has fallen 
somewhat.

Lay in your beef now while it is 
cheap. Let me talk to yon. I can 

| sell beef from 5o. to 0c. just now 
j— F. Berdnx.

Tho Cliristmns tree entertnin- 
jment of tho Miss Lutheran cl a  h 
will be held on Saturday eveniug 
next, 24th inst.

A Christmas Sabbath School ser- 
vice will bo held in the Can. Luth
eran church in this village on bnn- 

jday evening next.
There is no other New  Yean* 

smile so buppy as that worn by the 
I man whoso Maplo Leuf label reads! 
“ lJanCG". Try it. I

A  bright girl baby camo to glad- 
!den the home of Mr. and Mrs Wm.
| Dingwall, in this village, on Wed
nesday Inst. A ll are doing well.

There is a pleasure in rending the 
Maple Leaf Hint is i»aid n year 
uhcad ot which the wuy-back-bo- 

I hind subscriber is in unhappy ig
norance.

The death of Mr. Henry Glosser 
occurred at tbo homo of his son-in- 
law. Conncilloi Koch, on Monday 
morning last, in his 75th your. He 

1 was a retired farmor and bad spent 
many yoars of his life in. Wilmot 
and North Easthope. Tho funeral 
takes place at 10 o'clock tbls(Thns- 
duy) morning, tlio interment being 
in tbo G&dshill cemetery.

Quite a number from this neigh
borhood attended tho oonnty coun
cil nomlations at Shakespeare on 
Monday. As no members of tbo. 
township council were plnocd in 
nomination for county honors onr 
municipal elections aro likely to go 
by acclammation.

Tho snowfall of tho early port of 
tbo week bn** made the sleighing 
excellent lioro nbouts.

Wednesday, Dec. 31st— By tole 
phone from Amulrco at noon to- 
day we learn that Mr. Duncan 
Stewart has retired from tho con- 
uwt und that thoothers will remain 
In tho field.— Ed. L eaf.

3Jolidav
jjfiopping.

Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.

Do

County-Councillors Walter, of 
Bamberg, nnd If iseber, of Waterloo, 
wore, ro-elected by acclamation at 
the nomination mooting held in St 
Clement* last Monday.

Miss Fraser, of London, has seenr- 
I cd tbo position as teacher in the 
Wellesley public school made va- 

lca"t by tho resignation of Mis* 
Mauthe. Her duties begin at New  
Years.

Tbo municipal nominations of 
Wellesley township will bo hold at 
Crossbill on Monday next. It isal 
ways uncertain as to what will hap- 

! pen at this meeting bat present in
dications are tlmt there will be no 
contest u:id that the old board will

Sale of horse for Board.
The will l *  miM l.y I ’uMIr Arrtion 

UurLv' Hotel. Waterloo. «n Sntur.Ur 
in*. 1th .Uiwmrr. ll» ft. at trli o'nlock, l-y 
Ji*»«-t>h Mirkna. Auctioneer, 1 M«roI wan. 
with whit, »*rlp<> In lace, an.I white right 
hll.'i f. ot. TI;o aaiii Cam wilt t.r aol-l «•■ 
antiafj tb« ctaim thereon of Ant limy Vat 
tell. Ka«j . Innkeeper. St. Clem rut.. Out . 
for foo-l a tot eicomrocUt ion lor the .aid 
mare, for wj,icl> th.re ia now owin* the aiim

Anthony Inn !•> one IV II. Jenkina.
JAMK-i C. MAIOUT.' 

Waterloo. Out.
Solicitor for Anthony Mattel). 

Ih la t ft . I Deceml-er. I>«.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Fino*t white Briek, wire-ent Brick, 
and stock Briek on hand. Circled 

Brick for nse ia wells. 
Fire-brick eqnul to any on tho con 

tinent.
Tilo of nil sizes from 2)^ inches np 

to 10 inches always in stook.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor

your Christmas Shopping 
Here.

With the experience of many years of successful! Christmas trading 
J to gnido ns, we have gathered together for this year’s Holiday Selling 

1 the CHOICEST SELECTION of Stnple and Fancy Goods suitable for 
Xinas Gifts that Wo liar ever done. W o shall ondoavor to enumerate 
a few of the many lines which wo carry in stock.

Suggestions to Gift Buyers.
,Silk Waists 
| Gloves
l^tce Neekwarc,
Dre*s Patterns,
Blanket*,
Linen Sets.
Linen Table Covers 
tinnd Embroidered 5 o ’clock 

i Cloths
I Teneriffe Laco Goods. 
Doylies, Mat*. Truvcloths 
Etc., Etc., Etc. '

I Ludies’ Fancy Collars, 
Ribbon Collurs.
Fur-Lined e*,
Fur Jackets,
Fur Caperinea,
Mens’ Fur Collars,
Mens Far Caps,

Table Men’s Fino Cambric Shirts, 
! Bovs’ Grey Lamb Cups, 
j Men’s Night Gowns.
! Men’s Smoking Coats, 
i Men’s Silk Mufflers.

T IM E  T A B L E

was lurgely attended. iw,u‘e»i a.m uia* me oiu boa
On account of tho death of Prin- , **° ^turned by ucclamntion. 

cipal Kerr’s mother tfco visiting1 Mr. Jas. Kerr 
day exercises which tho children 
of tho Wellesley school hud pro- 
pared for yosterduy, have been 
postponed until sometime in Jan- 
uury.

Tho annnal mooting of tbo Well
esley school section will bo held in 
tuo public school house at lUa m., 
next Wednesday. A new trustee 
U  to bo elected to take the pluoe of 
.dr. John Hill, whose term is expir
es 1 mid who will not tie a cunuiuato
for ro-clection.

Tuo death of Mr. Michael Moser, 
at toe homo of his son, on L o se  
St., • which occuneii jestcroay 
. euiovch one of the old and highly 
r .qieetcd residents 01 th-»t locality. 
Aio was in his t&th your und leave* 
u laiiiiiy ol live sons and lour 
uuuglilera. The tuneful will occur 
uu outurduy alturnoon ut 1 o’clock

About all the thoroughbred stock 
has now beou removed irom the 
\vullesley block Farm. Tue nnyeis 
Lave been busy shipping ever since 
the sale. Tuo dispersion of these 
Lords is much regietted by all aim 
the loss wid bo keenly lo.r 
lor tho breeding of nigh class uni 
inula is becoming quite }>opuiur in 
this section und the presence of Mr. 
H ill’s superb animals was uu edu
cative as well us a tinanciul benefit 
to tho community.

f t c r r 7 ’ rh,C!‘KO’ Mrs- D - C. BeggaJ

A  Certain Core for Croup. 
When a child shows symptoms ot 

croup there is no timu to expert 
ment with uew romedies.uo matter 
now highly they may bo recom
mended. There is one preparation 
that can always bo impended upon, 
it nus been lu use tor many years 
and has uovur heeu known to tail, 
viz: Clnanbonaiu’sCough Remedy. 
Give it uud u quick euro is sure to 
follow. Air M. it. Compton ot Mar- 
sot, Texas, suys of it, “1 have used 
C hainbur.nra s Cough Remedy in 

------  ------ - ‘ .> » «n  « i r h  m v
ChaUlbor.nin S k^OUga xveiuuuy
severe cases oi croup with my 
children, cun thoughifully say it 
gives prompt relief. For sale by A 
j .  Saunders, druggist, Wellesley

Mr. Jus. Kerr, Principal of the 
Wellesley public school was called 

I to his parents* homo near Millbank 
on Monday morning by a telephone 
nicssngo announcing tho critical 
illness of bis mother, who passed 
away ubont nine o ’clock that same 
o-cning. Deceit* o J was ono of the 

I pioneer* of Mornington, having re- 
' sided there for about half a cen
tury. She leaves a family of six 
children: Wm. H.. at bom ''; Mrs. 
Wm. Watt, Monitcba; Mary at 
home; Jas., Wellesloy; Mrs. Ash-

Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 
Railway.

Car* lenvo Berlin for Preston—
8.10, 9.00. 0.45 and 10.55 u rn
12.10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20,

,8.25 9 35. 10.30 nnd 11.20 p.m
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Le*v«j Preston for Berlin—7,40, 
8.35, 9.15. 10.20 und 11.35 a.m . 
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.13, 5.35, 6.40 
7.50. 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55.p.m *  

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
us follows:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45, 9.45,
10.55, 13.07. 1.20, 2.30. 3.40, 4.50,
5.55. 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin ut 9.00, a.m..
. and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P U  trains utUalt without change.

_ .  — - — i
Linwood. The funeral occurs to
day. the interment being in the 
Presbyterian ccmotery at Millbank.

W ELLESLEY COUNCIL.
The regular closing meeting ot 

tho Wellesley council was hold on 
Doc. 15th. A  large nnmbor of ac- 

I counts were ordered paid in closing 
I up tho year’s business (as will be 
seen by the lb-eve and Treasurer’s 
statement at the nomination meet
ing), and a by-law was passed pro
viding polling places and deputy 
returning officers In case of an elec
tion.

COUNTY COUNCIL.

Tho Wuterloo County Council 
nominations were held on Monday 
with tho following results. It will 
he noticed that qnito a number of 
the old members are returned by 

| acclamation.

Berlin—D. Hibnor and G. Debus 
by acclamation.

Galt—Geo. Luird and Dr. Rad
ford, by ucclumution.

Waterloo township— F. bhaofor 
und Dr. Ochs, by acclamation.

Wellesley— F. Walter and J. Fis
cher by acclamation.

Wilmot— W. R. Plum, Jacob Hall
man, J. Weber, J. Master.

Dumfries—8. J. Cherry, J. Mc
Donald, J. 8hiol, J. L. Robson

HO LID AY  GOODS have the pre 
fcwnce these next few duys.

Rings, Gold Watches and Sterling 
Silver, and Ebony Brusln* and 
Mirrors take tho lead us appropri
ate gifts to your frionds.

In Rings, Diamonds. Emeralds and 
Turquoises aro tho choice this 
season. Wo have them all the 
way from $6 to 875 each.

I In Gold Watches onr stock is more 
select and larger than over bolore 
25-year cases with Waltham, El
gin or Omega movements for 
812.50 and upwards ; Solid Gold 
for 823 and upward*. W hile the 
prices are the lowest tho quality 
is tho best for value.

Also just received a largo stock of 
! Silvorwa’-e and all kinds of knives, 
spoons, forks, eto.

All goods as represented or mon- 
| oy refunded.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

W ATERLOO.

SMYTH BROS,,
BERLIN.

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

ia

I
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Farm for Sale.

I T li  Aim i» Well fm c«l, and watered wjlli 
if';.1. . 'J 1 f * *  " ni*, I-Ante, oomforta-JiiMi^ewUb woo<|.hed. Rank Rum 

v l«b  cement floor.. Tlio farm U 
mi’t - . * * c'">->t »*n church. Aboutflv. 

‘ ,uU- • """  H*n*l,iir# and Shnkr.M urr 
t . *• Pctfavt. fox tu fon  to Ka.y
term*. Ai'iuyon th.j.r.m i.M  to 1

MAURICE fATKRSO.V. Prcr...
Ua.Atap.ar. f .  J

The DRUG STORE.
Brush & Comb Sets. 

Military Brush Sets. 
Manicure Sets.

Ink Stand Sets. . 
Stationery Holders. 

Autograph Albums. 
Scrap Albums. 

Blotters.
Photo Frames. 

Etc.
Bibles. with 

Books.
Booklets.

Callendars.
' Cards.

Etc.
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Cali Early to insure a 
Choice.
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Good

THE DRUG STORE
Wellesley



Fix a i, Notice.—Parties having 
bottles or barrel* 1*>1- nging to me 
must return them at onco or they 
■will bo charged to you— Petek 
Gleuk. liquor merchant, Wellesley.

F urnaces For Salk.—Two sec
ond hand Me Lurry furnaces, in ex
cellent condition,for sale. Suitable 
for farm residences. Apply t<* C. F. 
Ottmunn, Wellesley. 1-1-5

Must Be Quick.
Pains in tho stomach and nf tacks 

of colio come on so suddenly 
and are so extremely painful thnt 
immediate relief mint Im* obtained. 
There is no necessity of ending  
for a doet r in such cases if a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is at hand. No 
doctor can prescribe a letter medi- 
cine. ’ For sale by A. J. Saunders, 
druggist, Wellesley.

Maple Leal advs are winners.

C. B LAN K  STEIN, 
Manufacturer of Fixe Cioars, 

Berlin, Out.
•*Th» AllUne*.’’ »n  rtrc»tit |>©»t pranJUI. 

TO* **St«rtl*r." t»i* v*rfbe*ISo.
Cî crB." Sc. T liUU th* old lUn-UrJ, *olId 
• molt (ivo r ili,

ASK FOR THESE—THEVnK GOOD.

Ha ve You Got 
FEET ?

I f yon lmve, bring them to 
mo. I 'll do tho rest!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased Right ! (I am « 
practical and exjiericmed shoemak
er) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; thoy wenr 
well; they will always ho comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
will Suit Y ou !

I have something for tho whole 
family, from tho tiniest baby's foot 
up to tho cldost grund-parent’s.

B  Prices?— Oh. yes, they will suit 
yon, too. Your money curns ~ 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C. HAMMER.
Wellesley

g r e e t i n g
Wishing our many friends and patrons 

A  Merry Christmas 

and A  Prosperous New Year.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
DISPERSION

Auction Sale
or

^ u r e  $ r e b  ^ jtock

30 head of Holsteins,
Lck-.l. AMxkcrk N»tb.rUn l an<X uth«r note 1 
•trains, ;

30 Yorkshire Hogs,
4 Dorset horned Sheep

At HEIDELBBKG, Waterloo Co.,

On W ednesday, D ec. 2 1s t, '04.
W rite for a Catalogue.

Don't miss this chance.
No Fancy Prices expected. 
C. R. GIES, Prop., 

Heidolborg P, O., Ont.

PHOTOS

That Plaese

AR E  THE K IN D  YO U C ~*  
A L W A Y S  GET W H EN  
YOUR ORDER IS F IL 
LED A T

G R E E N  & CO'S

--- ART studio—

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
Now Building and New Goods, in- 

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
Everything sold ns close as possi 

blc to the cost mark.
Cash for Eggs.
Best Machine Oil kept on hand. 
A ll kinds of FR U IT  in season. 

Lowest prices. Delivered.
Choice Honey, Maple Syrnp, etc. 
New line of Sodns and L*‘l Cakes. 
100-ponnd bags of Granulated 

Sugar on hand.
American and Canadian Ccal Oil 
Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.
FRED BIVOUR,

Just west of Morton’s Block.
W EL L ES LE Y .

Vitrified
Ironstone
China.

The most durable crockery 
made. W e have a special 
lot of this ware to sell u t :

Dot.
Cups and Saucers, 00c. 
Pie Plates - - 45c
Tea “ - 65c
Breakfast Plates - 95c 
Dinner “ 75c
Soup 45c /o 05c
Oatmeal bowls, each 5c

J. L. BADSHAW
CHINA HALL,

Stratford

CHRISTMAS GOODS
at BARGAIN  PRICES j

Our fino big store has put on holiday nttire nnd we are | 
now’ showing a very large stock of useful things for Christ- j 
mas Gifts. Not only uro our Goods attractive but tbev are ! 

| marked at low prices, and with many lines, such as .Tuckets i 
i and Furs, marked at reductions to clear, our place is attrnc- j 

tive and you should not mis* paying ns a visit which must j 
surely bo profitable to yoursolf. 1

FA N C Y  GOODS.
W e show the finest stock of , 

pretty Collars nnd Bolts.Hand- J 
kerchiefs, Glove*. Silks and ; 
Ribbons, and especially Dm- ] 
hrclln*. Theso are worth see- : 
ing, and remomber our prices j 
are the very low*»st.

LAD IES ' W AISTS.
W o sell ready-to-wear waists 

in Flannel. Lustre and Silks. 
Bountiful Waists, all sizes,nnd j 
prices range from $2.25, $3, : 
$3.75 to $5.

SKIRTS.
Ladies' Dress and Walking 

8 irts at $2.75, $3.50, $1, $5 
a  id $6.

UNDERSKIRTS.
A", spcciul bargains. Black 
Sitoen Skirts beautifully 
n u  le, at 75c, $1, $1.25, $2 to 
$ .50.

MOREEN SKIRTS.
Special at $1.00, $2,‘$2.50.
Silk Skirts ut $5.

L IN EN S CHEAP.
Wo aro showing tho finest j 

stock of Linens in fancy Tray 1 
Cloths, Sideboard Scurfs, Ta- 
blo Linens nnd Napkins also 5 
o'clock cloths and fancy Pil- 
low 8hums. Those ran go in j 
prioo from 25c, 35, 45c, 50c, 
75c to $3.00.
IN  H OU8EFUR NISHINGS
W e show Fine Rugs and [ 

Mats, Carpet Sweepers. Table 1 
Covers, Quilts, Comforters, 
Blankets, A rt Squares, and 
Rugs.

50 LAD IES ’ COATS 
Going at manufacturers’ pric
es to clear them at onco. This 
is exactly wbut wo intend do
ing. Ladies’ Coats, black 
heavy cloth, m ull sizes,worth 
$7.50 and $t», for^S.05. Ladies'
Black Cloth Coats,all this sou- 
son's steck and good fitting 
gurmeuts, worth $10 to $12, 
on sale now to cleur at $7.50.
Lmlies'Bluck Astrachan Cloth 
Coats in largo sizes, extra 
wunn, worth from $11 to $12, 
on sale at $7.50. Other lines 
of Ladies’ Coats, also Child
ren’s and Girls’ Jackets, ut 
similar reductions. See these 
at $1.60, $5, $5.50 nnd $0.

FURS A N D  FURS  
Wo have sold a trornendous 

amount of Furs so far this 
season, and now we will clear 
out the remainder at a sacri
fice in price. Thero are nice 
Ruffs, Scarfs, nnd Collarettes, 
of various Htyles, in Sable.

'Mink, Opossum and Persian 
Lamb, which are marked at 
low prices and you will do 
well to see them. Scarfs$3.50 
$4.50, $6, $7. to $10. Grey 
Lamb Caps for childron at 
$2.45, $2.85 each.
LAD IES ' A8TR AC H AN  JAC

KETS.
W e are offering tho host 

Fur Jaokets at vw y  low prio- 
0 *. Good Astrachan Jackets 
at $25.00 and $28.00 worth 
more money.
B E AU T IFU L  DRESS GOODS  

Dresa Goods for children,for 
Ladics'Dressos. for Skirt*, for 
Waists, for Suits— all tho lat
ent kinds nod prices, special at 
35c, 35o, 50c, 00c, and 75o per 
yard.

HP* Bo soro and visit onr store; i t ’s the most attrootlvo i 
in many ways, and yon may look here without feeling that j 
you must buy.

LAN G  BROS. & CO.
BERLIN , Doo. 12th, 1204.

) Oar Storo will be open 
| ovory oveningnext week.

Now Santa Ciaus is *
Ready for You<2==^. j|

— His Big Di-play is ut—

H. K  FORLER’S,

*

*

*
%

*
*

#

*
X

*
*

*
*
*
*

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

W e  ‘=sley, Ont.
Toys of all kinds.
Candid— to suit all purposes- 
Orange«— all kinds, from 10c. to 

40c. per doz.
Nuts.
Raisins.
Prepared Fruits.
Canned Goods.
Books.
Musical Instruments.
Novelties.
Fancy Cups nnd Hunters. ’
In fnct Everything that you need 

for this Season.
Prices Low and Profits smaller.
From Now till New Years this storo belongs to Y O U  and 

SANTA CLAUS
Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples taken at highest prices.

%
# c

*
*

*
*

*
*
#

NOTICE
Cider Making Closes DEC. 3rd. at 
J. S. Zehr’s Cider Mill, Wellesley.

j "-Bring your apples in at once. Don’t wait until 
the frost prevents us from being able to make 

‘ cider.

Foundry and Repair Shop in full operatio 
every day.

J O H N  3 . t tT S J E Z l
PROPRIETOR.

SEED GRAIN, M ILL  FEI 
FLOUR AND GERM

YO U  want one or all of tho above articles.

W E  want to dispose of them

YO U  must buy wlmt you want at some market, and why not mak 
that market tho

Wellesley Roller Mill!
W E  want your trade. Call and see ns.

O honnine’__ 19 8̂ vcn *pecial attention, and we won’t keep yo'
e  waiting. Just give us a tr ia l:

G ristin c r__ Glve nB yonr KriRtlng trade; In return wo will gt
you tho kind of flour you require.

SEED PEAS.—300 bushels yet unsold. PI
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  full stock always kept on 
hand.

THE W ELLESLEY  M ILLING GO.. 1 1
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